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17HURSDAY, Febrtiary 9.
by those kentlemen to'be laid 'before y
you 'n
wm
thence learn their reasons for deferring the final
The Ilouse met at two o'clock, and were uideration of the subject, which you had uubnuittedconto
ummoned by lils'Excellency the Lieutenantthe
utenantthem, till another proposai, which had been made in
intérim, had been tirst digposed of, Tamely,that
-overnor to the Legisilative Council
lChamber of a general Union of British North America:
where heread the following
6. When invited bythe Governor General to rend
Delegates to Qnebet to diseuse that wider question, I
P EE
.:
considered it my duty to obtain previously the consent of Her Majesty's Government. I theu appointed,
Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of tte on'behalfdf this'Province, the same gentlemen
who
Legisaldaie Counci:
had represenied her interests In the first Conference.
Thd second Conference commenced its sittinge[at
Ar. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Quebec on the lOth October, and did not conejude
Amsembly:
them till the 29th of that month.
7. The restilt of their labors, proposing a Union of
1. h Bthasbeen mbrgood fortune, in other portion1itish North America, on certain conditions embodof th Briticlta Emnpire to have be nebrougrt, li coled in seventy-two tesohations, has already been made
-tact, and to have enjôyd much intercourose, wth public,
and will now be officially communicated tu
Membersof theirLegithresu
l iereolcituacyou with all the correspondence connected therewith.
nected tberewith, nde t resulto of such mutuasuc
8. The highest authority on such a subject, the
quitanceindusmeo te lodklomrd witepelemrelColonial Minuter of the Crown, has recorded his
to the establihmen
t erHrajsfy il'aragreable ia
opinion of the labors of the Delegat"s, and ha-s given
iont between
Mersfjesty's Representatire lu Nova thom credit
for the warmest sentiments of loyalty, as
.cotisid theatembers ofibis Ltegistature.
aislo
for conducting their deliberations with a patient
m2. rejoice that ourtorst meeting akeosplace at a
sagacity, which enabled them to arrive at comnon
,moment eo auspicions to-tho msîuriÏ
prospé rily of'the conclusions
on Chemost involved aud difficlcot ques-.
Province, that 'I am enabled t congrattlate you at Clone.
once on the late -bountiful harvest, and on the unpre9. ifoui assured Chat, IrreupecCive of any puliCical
-cedented increase of yorr revenue, as well as the re- di9.1
renceo f opinion, sbecis
from such a
markable development of your most important
x- quarter, on BClpi North Amernscamiumosmen, muet
ports and Imports.
hodeeply ratifying to that great boy eler, Mjues
8. This unusual degree of prosperity e the more tys subjees, who are proud t idetify henselves
fortunste, eccuitryig,·asiC does, at the time when you wit the welfaresud reputation idfthuse Provinces.
-are invited to consider one of the gravest questions10. A copy of he Despatch of theusSecrtarye
Wrobably the-gravegt anrd most momentous questionStte, coaining those opinions, a tceveySngety
-ever submitted to the Legislature of this Province.
gene, coaig
hoeopMaisty Govermenthe
You are thus-eabied to bring to its consideration a theea approalb
ae ChuMajest
frame-work
-ureater amonut of deliberate and calimreflection than measure tbeRpssedl
by theImperiaParikmentefa
1f-harassed by any disturbing pressure of less fortun- for hepurpoos tterein more fully
advertediamnas
ste dircumstances.
rueetved y me on Chu 22nd Decemberud., by my
4. At the opening of last Session, the Officer then ordeur
e
oaspublisnthe
u
Dame
day for genersaI fo
administering the Government aliuded to the identit
mation. You bhave,therefore, boe for many rek
of the linterests of the British North American Mari- la possession e he vier of Her Majesty
vertime Provinces, and laid bpfore you a proposai for mont, antheio u
try lias for sa
styi
longerper-io
devising means of effecting their Union under one enjoyedthe opportunityfor dlscning Chuuxpelenoy
Government. The consideration rhich you then gave etCu
tprojectouUnion.
to the question led to a resolution requesting the
I. itis nt myprovince, and1have no mission
Officer administering the Government t
appoint C domsnre hapafoirdnyouth afeescope fornmsionDelegates, not exceeding five in ntiber, to confer on rationofe proposai whiahfseriou
l volvefsyoros
that subject with Delegates from New Brunswick and prospects,
snudlurefence to whlch yenolshoud b.
Prince Edward Island.
compectsto interpret
th wishes sud d
shermone
tbe
6. It becamemyduty,on receiving permission from trou inters
t
cettehuntry
wielasureti,
honever,
ler Majesty's Government, to give elieot othe Reso, that wbetver ho Churusolofyo r deliburateons. yen
lution. Therefore, with a view to a full and fair disill duprecate ttemptste
trest usaarrow spir.t, or
enssion 1 endeavored to bestow a national character otherwise than with dtspassionae carrspi
trudenc
on thu.iSoegation hy requesting Chuead etfprominunt a question se broad, that
aliitytcoversdCegron
repre.ntatives
decthe
two great leading partiesdlntho
e
sal
parties sud prmnGdes t froua rboming h
Probvince. I have diructedt hu report pireetec
ome meur
emrely oe U overuent or eue psrty
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12. Ineed only obuerve fartiur, without in lie
22. The grant oflat SessA ton on account of Saint
ist itiiding tihirby to inutfilutcaeyoutiraltimafttdeItrius Caiallias bei txcpitnled, tutd a fll lIeport
tiirainationî,
ithat it is oblviotiusly
coiivenint, if not
onttat, woimkwili lia euitid tforeou att
a îupaily day.
essential, lor lte
gisltures of'II al t lrovblticws
23. i regrit iobe obligedti tîinform yoît that the
concernelld to
b..rut uniforitity linthe niod of'i as- crowdiecd
stte of thie lilospital for the Insiase has
certaiining their i:îpctive
decisious cn a question madeti C inpussible to provide adoqpirte ncomarrnodîaCornm1n0to
0all.
I havet, ltterefore, desred ta bU laid tion for t lcare of tse wioiiii ufortuunatly rieed an
before yiu omie cifrresparcice
het iof
n lith
overasylittu
that description.
I Irttr
lii
the aea Ilîtus
nor ertiral ad zyîl
on thatpoint.
inael lto th syipathy tif tha Igilatuii will iead to
lie s iniptlant or urgent ls hlie que13.
Serceily
lie exttenlsioli ofi at
lstitui u i to ittti
ptnsalt
ltif oi internal efenie. Muchpli
rogre was t
lîîe i t. Yoiiut il
gratillud to I anii th:tti tii
raille
elit Mlilits a ce ithe 'ioiticlil luilvattys cottiinics t exhibit a marklast ycarinthe gnral cnrulituit cf
of the colony, wh
i nmbered
o pard of dr>,0i00t
atuti
tady iprovniit
over any previtrît
yeur.
uit
fr
iiltiof nand
men; f whoitwarly 42,(titi tr
tht
the intasig
al of th Crimut
lantds, and
and drill. Wieun thi, l'avy, direti ita, aid by ithose xtendd
workintg of it tCoal tad
holdM s, all
men andtat also by ileV Vohitaersii , bth'in inie i 1a adt]
high il:
tveof pr i
riiy.
labor, is cnid4rd,
ut mitut ail li liat tia
25. ciouity
l fortuitale
cirr-tît:uis,
eniianuced ta
owes tliii at pct
oft ui lu îgrai ltd.. they arîe by tha curtiuiranc tuf peac, till
ro doault
14. Yu elrthles, ltugli they lu iblied nuch
facilittiti (your
lchtrgt
tif
ih e-t blic duties for
military aptiltml
no aditei nuians liave yt bicin
ihtiel i have c
t-ditii ogthetruti,aîîin rnust atwaken
taken to rnidr ffective tit exceillent iatal oi tliat inu ts a agrauctetecgnitnt oli iimhitilgnt bttunty
lurge force.
Wiithoti arins, accoutireîiiite,
tiniibri,
of tuat 'rovidince, wtic lîas betd
soinany blesor any advantiagi except a fiw hours drill inii tach
ci this irovince.
utofl' yarî imilaril tmplyeid would 2. I tnt, declare thii iessio opentel.
year. aucciont
li n-cesteach them little more. A ste in at vanceiLu4rt
ingirettrned
to ihlie A-s
ly Room,
uary to lit tîim for hlIe mout oridinary service in the
e t t heliIIe liouse.
to the
colitri- Sakr read the Spe
expct
no,
longer
cai
field. ' his Provinîce
1 I itV. 8 lc. laid onIt
lb i
theItuelecbutel' or its defliii ce only a forlieth part tilhe ilaimual
tili cht wits for itlit
disbrursmieI1ts of1Her Majty's Conaistaritt
Cu tie of Antipolis andu1(
mneitiiitulie you canut'itoil.
at l1alifax. Nor do îi fir a
eitther expect or wi h theîlt ampli fredomin whichi
Mr. lRayyou
aitI Hion. James MIti>ontald were
ejoy liere, to be always exempt froin tliose huonor- theni presenitel and sworn m inin thepresence
entails aseableobligations which its preservation
of lion. M. P. Alcuni,
IHort. J. Il. Andterson,
wlhere.
l5. I have therefor directed Estimates to be pre- and l on. A. K-itht, tting a Ctmmissioners.
Dr.
il
A
t
tîn
ilui
uo
the Call. pro formo ,
state,
eflicient
pared fr placiig hlie Militia in a more
and fiel ciaidenit tihait wiatever niay be ihe a nctary
bill for th better protection of lIte states
not
regard the defetce of the Coutry
cost, yîout ill
atighof
marriedtiî wotnitt.
as a birthlicn, but a privilege and a sacred duty to be
cheerfully performed.
ANSWER TO THEt ADDRESS.

eIm.

sintgs

Mr. Speaker, and Geutlemen qf the Huse qf AsMr. K AU
au-e, li movin
the answer to
eembly:
Chieaddr ,said : The ver,y grileatleasitro it
foru,
16. The l'ublic Accounts% will also be submitted
gives
t inmoviung thiti iser lt the cspeecb,
your inspection, andlite (eneral Estimates beplirewith iwhich lis
xellency tpeneduthis Selpared with evcry attention t leconoiny uuhich ithe siou, is gratiy
euiihauedth bl y tiihe opening reexigeicics of lie l'ublic lervice permit.
marks of
tis Fxcel ulecy in licl iiforred
Gentleiu , the LeMr. President, and lorable
us of the
urecedented
ite
of our ievegiitlive Counucil:
ntue as well as the remarkablei develoipment
Mr. Speaker, and Gntleme'n f the Ilouse tf Assm- of our mîost important Exports ani Jmports.
bly :
It aflorils me great plettureIo t ctngratulate
regret
I. Yoi will, 1 am saCtfid, haveiard wuith hlie
G'ovrenriitut t, anlthe Ctoutiry on having a
thtat priceediigs are in progrees ta termirate hie ei.- large
îeveni, iwhic litetis si tîtmuchi tr mainciprocity Troaty, w ich has cofuerred suchixtuisive
rovince and hlie tain te ctidîlilence and strengthien the ties bobenefitso un lw trade lithll ut this
tweei Govarnment
and Country.
Irap c ou-tily
whilst it lias alo
neighboring atat,
iet lite two
relations
We,th Iitlenpresentatives of the peopîle, aiust
noted the mat lrily
countries. i lave directed the currespondence on feel this state of thîling iigily enouraging
that subject to be laid before you,
to us as weIl ts lthe
Gîoverimient,ad
a htaptliiilithe avtatage of
18. Strongly iitpresdwit
py relief fromc tlite ptplecxities wic-h attend ait
making Ct great naturai resurces of this (t.cly
emrty
chest.
better understoCd in the principal cme ranrciail centres
TIis unustai degre
fe î of prouperity is the more
d a liimited aitmnt of aid
of Etrope, I have prs
to a committe of gentlemen who are noi riiployed foruntîîatet becatuse it occur at a timte, as His
Exeçallericy lias been pleasedi to remark, whren
in tecuring a due representation of ilsL Irovince at
Dublin
bit ield lit
the Intertationial Exhibition t
we are invitel to -otisidier ti
greatest quesdurirtg the prescit year. I antiiiptle ycrur ltcarty ci- tion ever subimittdI o this Legislature, the
wlhent
operation in pronoting sutici a ntlatital objet,
Union
uf
British
Northitnia.
tte papers iupon this sulject chah ltav beeu bruuglit
'iThis question hias engaged tlie attention of
under your considîration.
tlie leadting
public llmen for more titan ialf a
Ses19. Somie modiiicatiou of the law passed laIt
willti ioily in thoe
1diucation
cIf
cenatury,
Colonies, butt in
sion ftr lith better ericouragerutt
nibe laid belfore you, and no doubt ua utill gladly
Englrd
ti idte subject yearis agi, at
on
duavor to render niore available aud biter adîalted several ocasions was biought to the
onsitlet fa
ta the wantsu cf the countr y, certain risionu
ration of lithe Legislature -by our leadiing pubmeasure which so amaterially conciri the cdtucation
count on that imu- lic men of all parties. We are now invited by
of the great body of te people,
portant subject receivirg the mst ealightt.ted cou- lis Excellency to te serious consideration of
this question
i embodiedin seventy-two resolauideration at your iaids.
20. la accordance with the Act passd last Session tins ; te f-ramners of whiiihave received thte
to
lictu,
providing for the extension oithe llailway
hihesît praise in England frrf ihe Colonial
tat uvork Vas put under contract, and will bu corn- Minister ofth Crown, for tie ability displaypleted wciti all po'siibledispatch.
ei, and for the wauarn sentimentst of loyalty
21. Propusals for the construction of Itailways to
ethe mother counthe border cf New Bruniswick and to Aunapolis, ailland attachmient fult for
try. Wu must all, I tink, highly approve of
aliso reire your conderation,

i
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the manner in which fis Excellency has
Increaseof Revenue cf 1864 over 1863:
brought this great mnatter before us. We have
-Comrtive Stetent.
the freest scope given us for the consideration r îway: Inerpase sofpassenge.
of this question, and it is to be earnestly.hoped
Iiicrease lu vlue............819,12
that fis Excelleiicy will realize the assurance
Exports
..................
526,128
which le expresses. l feels "Tliat we willr2,403,251
"fnot treat iu a niarrow
spirit a question.soExcise,
Customs,and LigtDuty.
115,778
" bioad, tlit in retlity i covers the grouind. of
el0
"all paîrties and ail interests so co
t0ly, asl
2oz.
'to preclude it from being iiade the iueasure
of oue Governiiient or of One party.
The ,next subject wlich is referred to inu
lane in Treaeury at end of Finanthe speech, is that of internal defenuce. It will
L
s
be gratifying to the country to lcar hat liis
the proipt manner in I fuel very gratificiieed, 3r. Speaker, te
Excellency apprec
which nearly 1ifty thousand of our eapeopti. cf arle le te gice hie etateieutoc urprosperity
tiirned out.for inspection aud drill. We mnust to tle l{uee ant the country;siowmg, as t
all believe it is iecessary we should aid in 111îulr it dues, anlunîirece-leitcr state of prosnmaking theml more e
\iient. Anus and accoi- pertty lu ery sourcecf Provimîcial lîcomne.
treentire necessary, an it is tho be hoedForasing,
will be amply suppliied for the protection ofor shouour recegnize the Giver of ail goxi. I shah
homes ud couutry.
ilow rcadlttc followîîig
It is to be regretted. that the neighibouriig
States have taken steps to abrogate the Rciprocity Treaty which lias conferred so amany
privileges, and beel profitable alike to all. It
Vcthe
lepresentati-es
cf the peofle cf
is to be hoped thaot see ieansmay be- devised
- ova Scoit, vhîak
ir
liX
cfortit
te prrvent tc
annuling
cf the Trety.Yet, Spot-ciwitii
which yenhaveeunîleasedît
should.t icTreaty terminate, it will behove cpu-n tub Session.
the Governiient and oirselves to guard and
\Yeg-te'ce)gratilate your Excellency
protect well those most important branches of upen yeur assuluption cfthe (tveriint cf
thé products and resources of Our countrytub Province, sud si-have ne dcnbt Oluattho
whtich were so sumaviuily disposed of by tiat iiiost muri-cable relations xiii te established
Treaîy rugu ation. Our .Fislieries,,a particu- betweemi yîîun hxccheucy aud thc Meners cf
lar, whicli tend so ucih to the prosperity ofte
our
TPrevice.ebountil han-est wc have enjoyed, aud
We must feel it a matter of no ordinary in- the iucreasi cf the trade andirevenues cf the
portance that the naturial resources of thiscountry, are, indeedau
)o.,laciug us lu
Province should bu tetter understood abroad. thest
possible position te (ical wiih the
No better andi more economical way of effect- gruat questions
Railay: ncrese
subînittedferor
o pasengrs.....18,801
deliberahieu.
ing this at presenît appears to nie tlan thiat
iie leport fromîs tc Dets-gates, appeiitid te
brought to our notice in the speech of ,1isE x- confer opon the Union of the Mailtimu Prodcleincy, 'yb being properly rep r esented at i
the Itesolutions cf thi-Ceif-rn
the IntercoloialL Exlhibitione to be ield in Dub- dg
Uionof-iliediflin tbis year. Ve ail as Nova Scotians must furent Provinces cf Itritieli NortliAienica,
feel sone pride at the notice taken of our pro- tefher xitlfiherrespoidunce
îton thai
ductionîs at the Great Exhibition in London. cntjsct, w-lottain at cor liautîs the deliberfihe ce-oleration expected frot us towadsn
advancii>g teis
great undcrtaking, will, n1oa5 uestio cf s lagiiittie sud
doubct, b cheerfully given.
and franglît with cusequences se encnena
Every
-meinber, no doubt, lias been impress- te us sud cir îxcoterity.
ed withthe convietion guined from the imeshort Thequestio
of Internai Defeuce will sot
operation of the school bill, t hat somie modii- fudiuguig
u
iattention,ami xv
cation is required to render it more avail;able wi ho iiappy te afford yonr Excellent-évery
andlibetter adaptel to the wants and wishes aid lu our luerini raciig f liat1trench'cf ttc
of the peopule. All surely will give thîeir best public'sers-hue lu a clipore
efibCtivc condiaid te a siject se iuportant to the intereuststien.
and well hemng of the great body of the people.
Thc Pulic Arcouats, when laid'before Us
Scarcely anîy appeal is necessary to our will rece esîr careti inspection, anfi-cit
sympathy for' those who unfortunately need he giud tOlnd lu tueestimtesime es-idencof
the care of-the Asylurm. More rcom unfnînortu- sncbeconouny 55 cusisteat witt ttc cxinutely is required for the safety and comfort gent-es'ofli
bisvice.
of<he patients.
The abregaticu
cf thl
r
Tresty
SHe(Mr. K.) thouglt be could d enothing w-cnld, lu nuilion,
operate anosi unlax-orbetter iiino-ing the answer te the aIdreseahi upofs tht
-cen
tl
Pr
than to give thetm a comiparative statement c suthof IJeiteul Statess
t
y
u
theincrease of tue lteveiue during the lasotivetisefrieniiy eltis-bluhave
yea-. They and the country wee leased ihit, heen 50 luir
prountet by s
ri
atuthe last Session tof tlis Rouse, thy hild
Wex ieg trei
seu
oed
'
a veryt large iRevenme te meut flue re-quire-mentsupnts nt-t
cf ur people ; snd very · large grants ivere
Tie p
r cerui
th
en
a
given tothe road.s of» the country and citerEh
i
e eis-idat Dubhis, xviii w'eivepublie works. The Government have met allt
tio
e
ercptiýn'ttiô-i
the dends unoi thé' Treasury fer iycth sr . fythé îiluctfsr
jst
nded, mund
le6
a balance
Treasu;y toieveteo
t
pe fCiothmpbaeirfatieStateumenryt
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which may be suggested in the Act for the better encouragement of Education-a subject so
deeply interesting and important to the whole
country.
It is gratifying te know that the Extension
of the Railway to Pictou has been placed under contract, and will be carried on with despatclh.
We will give due consideration to any proposals for the construction of the Lines prorided for in the resolition which passed both
eranches ofthe Legislature last Session.
The Report upon St. Peter's Canal will obtain our careful examination.
Fully impressed with the obvious necessity
of naking adequate provision for the unfortunate Insane, we will be prepared to discharge
that duty in au efficient manner.
We are gratified to learn that all the varionus sources of Provincial Income evidence
snch a high degree of prosperity; andI for these
mercies, together with the blessings of continued peace, we desire to return our grateful
thanks to the Bountiful Giver of all good.
In viewing this address, Mr. Speaker, I feel
assured that it will meet the support of every
member in this House. I cannot seo that it
will, in the slightest mnanner,.compromise my
views or action on any question. We are comzmitted to nothing but the provision for the extension of the Hospital, the Militia service and
to the International Exhibition in Dublin..
On the great question of the Union, yeu will
all admit, that less could net have been said,
and more night have been unwise. It is
the intention of the Government to leave the
subject as open as possible, and to the free
action of any member of Government and
members generally.
Mr. WmTITMAN seconded the answer.
The Address was allowed t lie on the table.
The House adjourned until three o'clock the
next day.
FRIDAY, 10th Fab.
ANSWER TO THE A YTfRESS.

The House met at three 'rloe.
The Answer to the Aedress was taken up,
and read clause by cluse.
Mr. LocKE said, ii reference to the clause
touching upon the Union of the Colonies, that
it did not commit any one on the question.
Every one was, of course, left perfectly free to
deal with it as his judgment should dictate,
wien all the papers connected with it were
before the House. He thought it necessary to
say tbis in order that the country might understand the position of gentlemen.
14Mr.
ARCH1BALD (who was onily heard with
the greatest difficulty) said that the proper
time, of course, for discussing the question
referred to, would be when ail the papers
were before the House. All the House was
asked to do at present was to promise that
every question should receive ther deliberate
consideration when it came in due form before
them. ln looking over the Sreech, he found
that the only measure promised was one connected with Edugation. He would take ihis
opportunity of ,alling attention. to the fact
that he had last session foretold some of the
difficulties, tbat would probably arise from
some features of the bill, to which heobjected
at the time. He had particularly urged tihe
appointment of a Council oft ?blio Instruction
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which was not composed of the members of the
Executive Council. He had also said that, at
all events, if the Government were not wiling
to go as far as he wisbed, they should place at
th head of the Council of Public Instruction
the Lieutenant Governor, as his presence
would give t- the country the guarantee that
mere party considerations would not always
prevail. He now begged the Government to
consider carefully in any amendments to the
bill they might introduce, the propriety of
ayoiding even the semblance of suspicion that
party intinences prevailed lu Educational matters. He congratulated the country on the
encouraging statements made in the speech,that our revenue was very large, and all our
branches of industry prosperous to an unparalileled extent. Every gentleman, whatever
his political prejudices, would learn this fact
with the deepest satisfaction.
Mr. Stewart Campbell said that ho perfectly concurred with those gentlemen who
had spoken of this Answer to the Address as
being entirely non-committal in its character.
Notuithstanding.he held very strong opinions
on the subject of the Union of the Colonies, he
felit that ho iad no dificulty whatever in giving bis concurrence to the Answer. He empbatically stated that ho wisbed it to be at
once understood that ho did not endorse the
action of the Governument i sending a delegation to Quebec. The bouse had put upon ris
journals last session a resolition authorizing
the Government to appoint delegates in referonce to a Union of the Maritime Provinces.:
Authority, however, bad been granted frorn
some quarter to those delegates to go beyond
the miss'en entrusted to them by the Legisla-.
ture. Therefore, aithough he concurred in theans wer to the address,he wished to guard himself from having it supposed thatle at al endorsed the act of the Government in sending
a delegation to Quebec.
The answer to the address then passed nm
The PRoviNcIAL SECRETARY stated that
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor would
be ready te receive tie answer on Monday
next at half-past one. It was therefore agreed
that the whole bouse should present the answer at that hour.
REVISING COMTTEE.

On motion of the Hon. Prov. Secy., the following Committee was appointed to select
Standing Committees of the House:Hon. Prov. Secretary, Mr. Blanchard, Hon.
Attorney General, Mr. Locke, Mr. Kidlam, Mr.
Archibald, and Mr. Tobin.
s Mr. BouiNmT would suggest to the Revi.
îing Committee that they should place upon
rhe Committee gentlemen who would fairly
tepresent ali sections of the Province. Hithero tha
irule
had not been observed with that
strictness which was absolutely requisite in order te perform tie business of the country as
it should be. He had had occasion in provions sessions to suggest changes in this particular, and ho hoped that the gentleman who
represented Cape Breton on-the Committee
would take care that justice was doue t0 that
section in whieh he ought to be especially intsrested.
Mr. BLANCHAR
sald that hitiherte thsegreat
diffiqµlty had been to find gentlemen willing.to serve on the committees after they h ad beemi
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named, and that he had generallytried to take the Iudex; but this was now completed, ànd
care of that part of the connty from which he the Statutes would be ready to ho handed tÔ
came.
the Govesament în ail probabillty by Saturday
Hon. PRov. SEC. said that the committee neE
el
were always happy to receive any suggestions
STANDING COMEITTES.
from gentlemen as to tlhe formation of the reHon. Pnov. SEcy. moved the adoption ofthe
spective committees. ' The action of the com- list'of Committees reported upon the prenons
mittee, it would be remembered, was not final, day. I{e-stated that soîne sliglît alterattons had
and every gentleman would have an opportu- been made since the list had been drst reported
nity of recommending alterations that Le up.
might think advisable.
The followibg la the Hst as it stands amendMr. ARCIBALD said that there lhad always ed:been a desire on the part of the Revlsing ComGemmittee of Privileg-Hon. Attorney Gomittee to report the names of gentlemen in re- apral, Messrs. Archibald, S. MoDonuell, S'
ference to their knowledge and experiènce of Campbell, Locke, Pryor, and Hon. Mr. McFartheseveral matters entrusted to the committees..làme.
The Committee was ordered to meet at 2
Publics
JbstG. S. BrowI4
o'clock to-morrow.
Whitman, MbLel1an Smy'h
The House adjourned until one o'clock on
Eaucatie.-Hon. ýirv. Sec'y, Mt. Areflibald'.
Monday next.
Non.Mr Shannon S. Campbell, Dr. Brown
Mr. Bouriniot, Mr. Tfobin.
MONDAY, Feb. 13,1865.
Ar
McFarlaneMr. BlackThe House met at 1 o'clock, and shortly wood. Hon. Mr. McRiuxîon, Mr. Parker, De
afterwards proceeded to Government House Hamilton, Mr. Smyth, Mi. Allison.
to present the answer to. the address.
Fisberie.-Messrs. LeVesconte, Ross, KilHo.
SPEAKER stated that the house h:.d la n, Bhertson, J.st, lalcomr RobicleVi.
waited upon Bis Excellency with the answer
Pest Offce-Hon. Atty. Gèn.,Messrs, eofiln,
to the Address, who had been pleased to reply }atfield, ileffernan,iBourinot, Blancfiard, Anw
as follows:nand, Colin Campbell, and Dr. Hamilto.
Mri.Speaker and Gentlemen of the Louse of AsMines and Mineras-Hon. 3r. MeFarlane,
sembly:
Messrs. S. Campbell, Caldwell, Ross. Mller.
"I thank you for the Address justpresentedDFaer, andScue .
and recognize with much satisfaction the ear- Looke, C. J. cmpbellMellan, Kabak,
nest spirit which pervad'es it, and the determination which you evince to bestow your serious
Railways.-Messrs. Tobin, Lockeg Donkin
attention on the important labors of the session. I look forward hopefully to the result BlanadD -rersaBS.
of these labors, and beg of you to rely on my u
n lahd .
rowuS.Moore Mili 7
willingness. at aIl times, to assist you in the Campbell,
discharge of your important duties."
Law Ameadments.-Mr. Arcbibald, Hon.
The Hon. PROVINCIAL SECRETARY, from L. Shannon, Messrs. S.,McDounell, S. Camp.
the Revising Conmmittee, reported a list (f bel, Kanlback, Miller, Hon. Jas. M-îcl)ouald.
Standing Committees, which 'he read to the
Tracte and Manufactures.-Messrs. LoVesBouse.
coue, Annand, Killam, Coffin, CowieRay,
At the suggestion ofMr. BOURINoT tht liste
was laid upon the table until the next day, in Bi
.
order that members migbt have an opportuni- milio. Atty. GenerC.a
e,
Blackty of examining it, and suggesting any alter- woo, Bourluot, LeVesconte, Blanchard, King.
ations that might be necessary.
Indien Afairs.-Sou. Mr. McKiuuonMessrs.
Hon. PROVINCIAL SECRETARY, by com- Boss, Lawrence, Heffernan, Smyth, 0. J.
mand, laid on the table copies of correspon- Campbet, Jas. Fraser.
dence relative to the appointment of Bts ExHiane-nchard,
Dr.
cellency Sir Richard Graves MacDonnelins
a
SlocumbCofinAllisonRayCaldwell. Ring.
Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia.
DrBrowu, Jas. FraserY
Also, copies-of correspondence relating to
èenitetiarj.-Messrs. Bih,-Ralcot, CoWt1,
the retirement of the Tate Hon. W. A. Black Parker, Churchill; Robertson, McRay, Ahhison.
from the'Legislative Council.
Reoiaq ai Printùnq.-Hon. AtLy. General
Also, copy of a despatch calling attention to Messrs. Blachard, Longley, LeVescontei Bothe mode of appcintment of Legislative Coun- bertson, Tohin, Caldwell.
lors.Private'BisMn.ats.
MeLellan, J. Campbcll,,Blackwood, Lawrence,
Tu.ESDAY, 14TH FEB1.3
Doîkin, Kanhack.
The Bouse met at three oclock.
City of Ilafaz Dilsw-Mè&sss.Pryor, Blauc)îREVISED STATUTES.
ardDoukiu, Balcon, Rih, Tobin, aud-Miller.
Mr. UALDWELL, seeing the members of the
LandDamaqes.esr. G.,rown,,More,
Government in their places, was desirous to
co
aIdwelInlFin.
learn what progress had been made during the
recess in thle publication of the Revised Stat- Locke aid Hatfield.
utes. lie himself had several applications from'
TE
HOOL ACT.
Lis constitneats enquiring the cause of their
Dr.'Baowx presentolapetitii îfom anumbackwardness. and complaining of, their want berofthe inhahitants of North Ringp
over the country.
for tiéerepeal of the prüseut SeisooDiîL
Mr. BLAcHAIRD replied that thse publicaMn. BILL presented flyq petitions. nucneroustion Lhad. eecurdelayed by-tisepreparation of ly signeta, on
be'
e resudbjeyto
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, The petitions were allowed to lie on the table.

the previous year. 7 new Post Offices, and t
Way Offires lial been providea for. Only 3
PETITIONS.
Way Olices had been closet. hle irimber of
hetters carried ttrougi tue Posf Office was
Mr. LocKEiîi called te attntion of the Giobe-iig an increase of f6,408 over the
vernimieni t to a peitLion which oblie-eld in1,533,864,
his
hand frori te inliabitants of the county of previous year. The nuinber of newspapers
was
3,941,115,
or ari inresc
of 270,793:ove
Shelburne, 1cr a roadti onnection witli the Coni183. 20
sewmail routes liad I been etiablishei,
ty of Aninapolis.
As the Governînct iitendand 8inhaclosed,akinag a blaire of 12 estahed h
,ilding
railroad to Aînapolis, the
lishtel. The
nmiiibr of mail routes wras 4,473.
hitniits of Shi -lhnîe n turally wished to have
Tlie
amiont
deived
froni pistat-staimps wi-as
better means of coinmunication with the fine
$18I,5;, binig an increase of ever $5,00 over
agricultural couity of Annpolis than tley

1863. 5 nnregtcsered money letters lost, and
3 registered, salid t be taimfred w4rs with. Tho
net revene for 1864 was S51>1207.61, being an
(Lanhlter.) All th penple aslked was an ex-inî-rease of $8,032.90 ovr i-fthe previous year.expeniture was $73,1I'3.t1, an itncrease cf
The
$30,000..
penditure of $r ,or,
Mr. Rlounmsor womulhl
suggest that litc pei- oily 82774-53, whilst the inri-ease of revenue
iow possessed.
ie blieved,
if the Union cf
the colonies was consuimaintel, that Sie1lurne
miiiglit beole
ole off the great
tlets of trade.

was $8031)0. Hlence fth deiit was $5,258.37
tion lay on the table unltil sulch tinme as the Anless lthan the previous year. Th'e amo>uit o
hapolis Railway was coipleted.
money-orders on (Geat Bitain
wis
lon. J nov. SEC. said Ilit the petition was
the aonti
passin thîrngh
the Province,
deservirg of colnsideration; but it should be
$120.000.
The
commissions
on money orders
sent, in accordnce with itle ruiles of the Ilouse,
amomted tosl 81,12044: tlie biuîsin-ss in nong
to the liîî;îîiruial iSecretary.
Mr. KinLaAr ilhougliti would lbe as well to orders las ntearly doiedlsl sinci 1863, afi u
understand wietlier a petitiion fron theli pople large nlitional ainmut of labor is thlerefore
entaiiled uipon the persoi in charge. Undex
asking for aid towards some paricular object
siould bedisinssed by hie oUse, or go liTst these circuinstances, the Postiiaster (enerul
askzs for an increase of salary for Mr. Thompta the G overnment.
As it was nowr, if tle Gofo $1,000 a year.
verîinenf dii iot clhoose toe accee to thli son-front
prayer of a lithin, thei weas an end of itTh lpetition was referre
to the Post Offic
nothing was-iI rdubou
it. Ile tlougt it best
Committee.
that eve:ry petition shoiuld come first before ti
INFORIMATION ASKED F oR.
House, wh1omiight snd it to&,i a Coiiiiitcee or to
Mr. TomNi askl
cthe Governiteit to lay ca
the Govermnut.

820,000;

$800

tlic table at ait

early

day, retiris exiîhiting
SHoin. PRov. Sc.
said tIit lie diid not sec tlhe
tlic extent an liatlulîre of tht trade of tle Prone of interfering now ri an establslied rule
of Caiiada, New Brnswick,aît Prince
of the Huse.
If aly geitleiman coiisiderel vinces
Edwîanrd Island, anl Newfounl,
including
thtat the Goveriînenîîit liad ot treated any petia
statiement
shoving Ilie value of public pros
ldeserved, if was
to temlis
tiOn pesentl
steatltlr,
publie
per,
includinig
ailwaaays,
always in his poerl t Ioie for its production,
a.nd test the cOpinion
of th- flouse On ftliesub- builiniigs, &c., incldinilig all prtperty thiat
-Gevera
G(eneal
wouhbetratsferred to th
3Mr. LOcKE said .le wlould place tlhe, peition in the hands of tie Government, with the
hope that îltey wouild give it that favorable
cnsidaeration

vlicl

it deserved.

ment in case of the proposed niiion.of the Csloies being consummated.
H.ion1.
PROV. SEccETARYrcognizeil atOnce
the propriety of the Goveriieiunt besing able
ouse all thea itnformsiation
te place before the

li01n. FIN. SEcmRETAaRxY
sttated that it was lis thei-y possibly coulini reference to a questioey
íntention tco publis-h t
petitions laided to
ofs
inu magnitude, blu
wias afrait tiat hihim, wlen they m:uîîlo up a-ny înmber.
hen. frien ltait imposed1 tatak vhtichI to some
. Mr. AucuinALD said Itliat if any getitleman
extent it woMheili difficut to perforn
]wisihed, hie couild alinys call tie attention
of
of this province
te Governmeniit in the u setî to any iaticu-wotild be diffliilt iii the c'se
estLBrunsick-to
aive
n
accurate
anîd
Neo
1ir petition ii whihil he filt nl interest, anîd
then lîaid it to tio .FiiiîialSecretary. lielate of somie of tlie public lîeoperty, the Gco
had no iouîîbt that if a nroat coild bcealc as verînmenît Flouse for iistaice.
Mr. ANNAND tolitglt tiere outild be sot
asked for'ini ite petition in question, a great
in procarimt a reliable statement
ben:woniîd lie conferred on tie county of difficnity
snlh ias that askted for, firomt ssomie of the proShelburne.
vinces, more especially that of Nevfoindlan
DESPATuil.
hc obserreid that so fai ai Cuanatia wi-as ct5.
Hon. Prov. SinCETAIiY laid on tlie table ceinel the information souglt vas easily obdespathes re-lativo theîpitrneiit
of tot. taiteable.
Mr. Johniton ns Equity dludge, lon. W.A.
Mr. Tonc1
said that.his, reason for aiulting
Henry as Atuoney General, and Hon. J. W. for tie information was thiat hi le îdî häi-d
gentltencoiultin tlat fite
lad not fthe maitie
as Solcitoi- (General, arid ucinler of
terials within tieir reachi to uenabl th5mto
the ExUcutivc<olinilcil.
talke îiuu this question, and deal with it asi&de
Porst oFriOr REPORT.
iold be dealt with. .
ITon. Pîiav. Sec. lait on ftie table the An- lMr. IloURItnOTsiggestel ft tlte informanual Report of -hie Postmaster General.
iis
tion sought be fînihedblel hy tic lin. member
for Coluliester, (Mr. Achibahl,) who appteared
report, thl htn.gentlemntiî stated,vas.most satîsfac:tory.. Notiî-iihstandinîg there hadî beent
to luveanco.lectedî a greaL variety of: statistios
increaîse cf exp-iditur eniled
by the necrom
ol flie stbject of a Uiion.
mendarons
t e lPost Office]epor, thdfil
Mr. AsRcilnAUD :poinitel eut iithat t gréft
Dicd n le eartînhauut was leis than ii'dring deal of-te informatia-eqiredl coulad be ob
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tained in the Public Accounts of Canada,
the reach of every gentlebithin
which were
man. Ie saw some difBculty, however, liureference to Newvfoundland.
THE SCIIOOL ACT.
Mr. JOIN CAIMP"BELL
presented a petition
from Port Medway, aud another fron Lower
Port Medway, agaiust the School Bill.
RlANTS TO.AGED TEACIIERIS.
FREE
Mr. PARKER presented a petititin front T.

Ryan, an aged school teacher, asking for a free
grant ofland. Tiis person,lie stated, lhad been
a tenoler for 40 years, and was every way deserving of bhisfavor.
Hon. PRov. SEC. called attention 1 the fact
that the Houe
icIad, at the close of Last session,
declared by a vote of 22 to 11 against tlie poliCy of free grants, and tiat tlie subjet could
not now i, proper1ly brought up.
Mr. LONGLEY said that if the louse wiîed
to prevent othier petitions of tlie samie nature
coming up, it was advisable to shut out the
present one at once.
Mr. KAUL AC wasin favor of allowing the
reception of tht petition, and stat'd that be
ha:d one imitself to present, wlhiclh, irongli
some inadvertency of lis own, Le bad not presented last session.
Hon. PRtov. Sc. thotuglit much iconvenience would result if such petitions w nrallowed to couic in after site Bouse had declared
against the policy of free grants.
Mr. ACtcnuALD said that tl.e petitioner in
the present ease vas a very respectable person,
and thougit
liard to slmit him ont. Du
t
thought i m'ght be as well to receive the petition,-and see if lte Commiittee on Education
would continue tue policy it advised last sesnlon.
fHon. Mr. SHANON expressed himself
against alowing-the question to ie opeuied up
again, after i t bad once been lecidetd.
Mr. ARCinBA LD tsuggested tiat the petition
lie on tlie table for thelpresent, in order tiat it
migt be seen mulhetier any otiers of a siiilar
cbractîer woili come up.
Mr. S. CAMPUELL said that he (dLIinot think
it wise te conitravene a policy adopted by the
House by a large majority, and he mtoved that
the petition be iuot receired.
Mr. TotNx tiouglt it liard treatment to sliut
out a worthy petitioier. Many things considered by the iouse unwise at one timne, were dif
ferently considered iby lie louse a a stbsequent period. le. ws-as
in favor of donating free
grants of land to worthy individuais, anditiin
that way opeining up our waste tracts.
lon.J. McDoŽAD
-as tiaays lu favor of
granting free grants of laid toagedi scioolteachers, and liad not yet chauged lis :mind;
but it wouhltl be seei that tlie tHouse haddeclared against the policy, aud tierefure ie did iiot
see low the question could now be revived
with propriety.
Hon. ATTY. GENERAL alluded tO the fuct
that lie ha:d moved the following resoitiion
against the adioptioni of the recornmendation of
the Education CoCmittee, wbich. bcd carried:
"Resolvedl,
that tat portion of te Ieport
whieh refers to frec grants cf landit,be not received; btut .that te grants as hîeretofore be
made,, tiet petitioners to spay the expense of
survey; but that owing to the largely increas-
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after." Hence it would be seen tlat lIte reason
given for discoutîinuinîg te grants wsvastho
large number of applicants,

ani

if it existed

now of course the Hfouse 'woutld be bountdlt
conttinue the policy. Tiierefire le thoughlt i
would ho lbest to allow tic petitioti to lay on
the table in orderthat it miglt ieseen wliether
Ipear.
if
any number of applicats would a
only tafew appeared, thien it miglit be flavorably
conisideredl
M1r.S. McDONNEL thought if wotul he
wvrono poliy t repal the actioli of at year.
Mr. oUuisOT was in favor Of giv.iig aged
t'ac'hîers tese roc graits as somte retuni for
their services te the colmitry. it was welf
'îîeougi for tie hou. gentlemien iii whose couintics allthe aged tte
were alrealy supplied to delare inco- aguisit tihe policy, but it
should be reembred lht
there were other
countiles that migit be dif
situated.

b'reiitly

The ameindent mitoved by Mr. Stewart
Campbell was put to t il ouse and carried on
a divi on hy--yea 20, nays 18.
Mr. lPARKnhER
gave unotic to retsciid.
DALIIOUSIE

COLLEGE.

Mr. LeoNuGLEYx
preseitel a petition from the
Baptist Convention, on the subjet of Dalhousie College.
Mtr. PAîRtR objected to the recetption of the
petitionc on the grournd that it dealt with a matter already disposed of by the H-ouse.
The petition wast,
read, and allowed to lie
on the table.
The H1ouse adjourned until 3 o'clock the next
day.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 15.
The louse met at 3 o'clock.
FtiEE
RANTS OF' LAND.
Mr. Kaucliaclc prest'nted

a petition from J.

Dowley, an aged schol-teacher, askinîg for a
free grant oft ad.
Mr. DoîNKiN presenteil a petition front Mr.
Desbrisay, of Cumberland, on 1-be sanie subject.
VICE-Ac
ATY COURT.
lion. ATT.
GEN. haid on the table copies cf
t the appointtmeint of,
correspondence reauati
odicers of the Court of Vice-Admiralty.
ST. PETER'S CANAL.
Mr. LEVESCONTE askcd'the Government to

lay on the table tue report of the 'ngineer
flie St. Peter's Cantal, a
mnake provision for the

work.
lion.
now

en

if thcy litentded to
coupletion of that

PRo.

Sric. repliil tiiht the report was
the considicration of te gov-hio would be hreparcd to give the

under

erunent,

hon. gentletal the inlormation ie requtired is

c-few days.
THE MILITrA CONET

O

.

Mc. S'rTEwAT CAnU>P
BELL tent S.aid: -Wen
the Militia Connuiitee:waiunt-r tonsid-ration
of,
b
yesterday, I referred tolhie la tiba
gentlemen were nmeetinîg dlly, I ithîs e ity, m

ing number of apl)icants it is uriwise to con-

body
t is
connîîection wi th militita affaire il
has been appoiniled-for wiiat purpose it i>s
lta
eaIt
tire
constituted-htow it is to be sitt atn-ser. î i
funîctions, are questions I cm
Oe '.s
only gather from information outtid
of this House, that there is- suh at bold;
in
existence. I considerOtt Ibis Legislaturo
i-

tinue the polieyý of makiug free grants here-

stituted asit eis fully aile,

nd

fnlly autOe-
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rized by the constitution of this country, to
take lnto consideration every varlety of subjects, not merely those relative to the business
of the province, but all mattersconnected with
tie >ublic defence. In fact as we are at present situated I regard the defence of this country as resting with very great weigh1t upon the
Therefore I
Legislature and Government.
consider
this House is the proper tribunal, responsible as it is to the ipeople, for
the discussion and consideration of such
subjects. My object in rising is to put an
enquiry to the Government upon the following points:-"As to the aupointment, composition and functions of the Militia Convention or
Court now ln session in this city, the probable expense of the sane, and froua what
If upon a subject like
funds payable."
this it is deened advisable to authorise the
holding of a Convention, why not also considor that other material interests of this country
denand protection? There are the fisheries
and agriculture, which are at this moment lu
great'jeopardy, as I regard it, froua the action
of the United States in reference to the Reciprocity Treaty. If, sir, it be competent upon
matters relative to the defences of the country
to hold a Convention like this, why we eau say
that the peop)le representing the agricultural
and fishing interests have a right also to their
Convention, and that it should be maintaiued
as the one in question at the public expense.
However, looking at the powers entrusted to
this House, I am disposed to resist.*the course
taken in the present case.
Lon. PROv. SECY. replied-The subject
which the lion. member for Guysboro bas
brought prominently under the notice of this
House is one that will be regarded, I am satisfied, by all the menbers of this Legislature
as one of great importance, and I am a little
surprised, I confess, at the tone which the
bon. gentleman lias seen fit to take in relation
to it. Thtat lion. gentleman is well acquainted
with the past management-of the department
to which this question relates-the defence,
the nilitia organization of this country-aind
must know thsat up to the present time a
great portion of the responsibility bas
devoived upon the Commander-in-Chief, and
not so directly upon tIe Ministry of the
day. Now I do not intend to discuss at this
moment how far luîiny judgment it is wise
that the Government of the day should step
in and take a prominent position in relation
to the militia, or how far it is judiclous that
this Legislature, in the exercise of its undoubted functions, should take such a course as
would devolve the responsibilityof thisbranch
of the publie business upon the Governmsent
of the day more directly than bas hitherto been
the case. I am frank to say, that whilst I
think there is a great deal of force in the observations wlhich have fallen from the lion. menber for Guysboro'-whilst I think that the Government of the day is, necessarily to a large
extent, responsible for every step that involves
the expuenditure of public money, yet I have
hitherro felt, and do now feel a great deal
of heitation in regard to that branch of
tihe public service which does not influence
me in respect to any other. Al governments
up toisthe present day have shown the utmost
deli&eacy in taking any course of action that
migiit possibly 'lead to the impression that
potical inluences or party objects were mix-
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ed up with the militia organization of tiis
province. The bon. member for Guysborough
is well aware that the appointinehts in the
militia, frouamthe highest to the lowest, iave
taken place up to the present upon tise authority of the Commander-in-Ciief, and have
been made upon a basis totally different fromn
the ot'ier appointments connected with the
Whetlher it
Civil Service of the co-untry.
is wise or not to continue that policy-whether it would be advisable for the Government to
comie in and assume a gre.rter responsibility,
it is for the House to consider. I an aware
that in New Brunswick the local Governminent
is much more closely connected with the Militia than we are in this province. In Canada
the same thing prevails to a still larger
extent. Sir Etienne Tache, for instance, is not
only Premier but Minister of Militia. As respects the information asked for, I have no
doubt it will be granted.
DISPATCHES

Hon PRzov. SEc. laid on the table copies of
correspondence between Downing Street and
the War Office relative to the matter of supply
ing clothing. Also copies of-a circular relative
to the supply of stores from the War Department.
Mr. COLIN CAIPBELL suggested that these
papers be referred to the Convention now aittang, The President of that body, he understood, was also Chairman of the Iilitia Cotamittee.
Mr. LEVESCONTE would ask bon. gentlemen, if they were Colonels of regiments of militia, and were called upon by the Commander-in-Chief to perform certain duties, would
they refuse to obey the orders?
Mr. Ross regretted that the InspectingField
Ofdicer for Cape Breton (Col. Reade) was not
present at the convention. The services of a
gentleman so well able to give opinions on tie
subjects under consideration, would be invaluable.
PETITION,

Mr. MILLER presented a petition from Mr.

J. Fuller of Arichat, Clerk of Schools, in relation to certain money alleged to be due him in
connection with the services of Education.
The petition was referred to the Committee
on Education.
TtHE SCHOOL BILL.

Mr. CowrE presented a petition from the
South District of Queen's praying the repeal
of the School Law oflast Session.
Mr. P. SuvYTHx presented a petition from the
county of Inverness on the same subject.
BREAKWATER.

presented a petition
from inhabitants of Brooklynn, in the county
of Queens', asking for aid towards the construction of a breakwater. It was handed to
the Financial Secretary, as it asked for a money grant.
Mr. JNO. CAMPBELL

AGED TEACHERS.

Mr. WHITAN. presented a petition from
Mrs. A. Starrit, an aged school teacher, in Aunapolis, asking for a free grant ofland.
RECIPROCITY TREATY.

The Pov. SECY., by command of His Excellency, laid on the table of the House despatches from Lord Lyons to the Governor:
General, Lord Monck, on the subject of the
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Reciprocity Treaty, and a Minute of Counci il
of the Executive Government of this Province
SPEECH0OF MiR. TOBIN.
After tbe reading of these papers by th
Clerk
Mr. ToncN rose and sid:- Mr. Speaker-uc o
one could iear the papers just read withou t
feeling that very large and inmportant lenelit s
have been conferred, not only on the B. N. A
Provinces, but also on the Unitedi State by
this treaty. I am sorry that it is about to
be suspended lu view of the peace and security
which were secured under its provisions. Since
its passage in 1854 the sliglhtest difliculty bas
not arisen between the American an d British'
fisbermen; previous to that tlie, we were
obliged to keep one or two gun boats e com .missionto protect the fisheries and preserve

the peace le the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Many
difficulties arose froin time to time. The
British Government sent a war steamer every
year to aid the provincial revenue boats
to keep the peachers off the shore. Occasictaily an American fisbing vessel vas caught tnside the lino, forfeited, and sold. Then came
representations, afidavits, and counter-statements and contradictions, -as to the fact of.the
legality or illegality of seizure; and the relations
between the Britisi and Ainerican Governments were several tunes on tie eve of being
interrupted. We would regret, Sir, to bave a
repetition of these conflicts Itithe Gulf; but if
our neighbors will suspend a trade by which
tbey bave ganed so many substantici advantages, we must be prepared to meet any contingency that may arise. We will have to
put lu commission one or two fast sailing gunboats or steamers to protect our
fisheries. I would prefer the latter, as they
could keep the Arnericans off the shore more
effectually than sahling vessels. I think, however, that the people of the Western States
wil feel the loss of the suspension of this
treaty more than the British Americans. Tie
St. Lawrence will be closed against them, and
though they did not use that outlet to the ocean
to any great extent, still it had the effect of
checkmng the rates of freight and tolls on the
railroads and canals over which they transport
their ,produce to the shipping ports i
ihe
United States. The very fact of the St. Lawrence being open to the farmers and planters
of Western
e w York, Ohio, Illnis, Wisconsin, and Iowa, keep freights at a moderate rate
on the Erie canal. the New York Central and
Erie rail roads. But as soon as the St. Lawrence is closed against then tbey will find that
the are entirely in the bands of the railroad
an canal companies. If they vaine their own
interests, and consider-the disadvantages under which they will be placed, I think they will
advise their representatives in Congress to consider the matter. I notice a speech delivere<l
by hon. Mr. Grimes in the Senate of the United
States, where lie says-" There is a panie in
Canada; but it is a panic of the pocket, not the
fear of war," and then hi goes en to say, " Suspend the Reciprocity Treaty, and the merchants, bankers, and railroad companies wHilbe
bankruptin three months." The learned Senator is mistaken, there is more vitality in Canada than hie is aware of. Trade will flnd new
bannels, and the loss of the Iteciprocity
Treaty will not be very long -felt.
The
British Provinces grew and prospered beà

fore it was passed or thought of, and they
will continue to advance ln trade and prosperity, even though it should be suspended. The
language of the learned senator is not in the
spirit of conciliation. -How different was ours
jn this Hoiuse when the war broke out! We
expressei lthe deepest regret that our neighhors should have become so exasperatèd as to
resort to the diesperate expedient of shedding
each others blood and, since then, up to the
present moment,
have not heard any other
sentimetunt uttered by a public man in British
America.
It was thought
England that the city of
Liverpool would be ruined by the loss of the
cotton trade; but commerce very soon regulated itself-new enterprises sprung up, the voume of trade flowed ito other channels, and
in six montls after the Southern ports were
blockaded, Liverpool did not feel the loss of
the embargo and so it will be with the British
Provinces. pie loss nay perhaps affect our
neighbors
quite as much as it may affect us.
M
y hon. friend on my right (Dr. Hiamilton,)
is well aware of the extent and importance of
tie tradie between hiis county and the neighboring republic; and although a very lar g
quantity of the surplus products et Ki gs'8fins
a narket in Boston, New York, anîd Bal timore,
still not sufficient to pay for the merchandise
and manuîfactures wvhich are carried back in
return. The balance of trade with all the British Provinces is hirgely in favor of the United
States. Very few are aware of the anount of
money tiat is transiitted to balance the accounts. The import tables show the quantity
of flour, pork, beef, butter, lard, cheese boots,
shoes, ani manufacttres of different descriptions which are continually floving in from
that country. One would suppose that there
was wisdom enough on the part of the statesmen of America to cultivate and extend the
trade, rather than to cut it ,off or curtail it.The tolume since the passage of the Reciprocity Treaty, bas gone on steadily increasing.Coal forms a large item in our export tablesWe sent a large quantity to Boston, New York
and Fall River; but, even should it be taxed,
it must still continue to go there, as it bas qualities which the Pennsylvania coal bas not. It
is peculiarly adapted for the forge and the
foundry. Our fishermen nay he at a disadvantage, the products of •free indistry coming
into competition with protected labor; still I
bave no fears for the result. There will be an
increased catch to make up for short priceIt is a well known factthat since the Americau
fishermen have hai the unrestricted use of tih
fishing grounds, our catch of mackerel along
the shores has gone on steadily decreas'eg,
year after yecr, till the business bas become
so precarions that, to the estwardhparticlary, i is amost entirely given up. The Americans keep te filsh on the feeding grounds ail
the summer and faIl by trowiug overhoard large quantities
of
bait ;'and*
when it becomes late and stormy, and the
Americans are obliged to leave the Gulf the
fshery is ,over on. our shores. The toil-wora
Nova Scotian bas to haul in his nets after a
long summer spent without remuneration for
bis outtit or labor. On the whole, it is a question, on my mind, so far as the interests of the
fishermen are concerned, if it would not be
ebest thing that couid happen for their lnteresîis te have lte leclprocity Treaty suspend..
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ed, because, as I have before stated, while the
Americanscan use tte In-shore 1laihtng grounds,
and feed the flsh in the gulf they will remain
In the bay and not school along the shores in
search of' food. The next view of this subject
to whicli our attention has been directed by
the reading of the papers, which speak miueh
more eloquently than I can, are thte "irritations." Well, if thert have been "irritations,"
those "irritations " came fron their own
people. There lisnot a city in British America
in which you will nuotfintda large nunber of
Ainericans, many of thein closely connected
with, if not from, the South, and If there are
irritations, they are the irritations of people
Iwho are not the citizens of British America.
Why, there is more sympatly with the South in
one city of thIe Iorthern States than there Is in
all the British Provinces together. I happened
to be in New York last September, and witnessed more deep, heartfclt sympathy with the
South and its cause, than I thoughtIt was possible could exist after a four years' war. The
Ainerican Governiment, I tbink, would do
better to try and correct the "irritation" at
honie, and not waste time in finding fault with
I attended a meeting in Union
it abroad.
Square, called to ratify the nomination of Gen.
McliLellan for the Presidency, and heard, in the
course of two hours, from the lIps of bovernors, ex-Governors, Senators and Congrssmen, more denunciation againt the President,
his cabinet, and the proclamation addressed to
all "wIhom it miglt concern," than I have
beard in the colonies since the commencement
of the war. However, sir, I deeply regret that
any action on the part of the Government or
people of the United States at the present moment, particularly when the passions of men
are aroused, should in any way have a tendency t.o interrupt the friendly relations that have
so longhappily existed between the American
and British nations.
Hon. PROVINCIAL SEScCRETARY suggested that the correspondence just read' be
printed.
It was true that some of it
dáted as far back .as April last, and
had a prospective application, but since
then the .notice which had been received
of the termination of the treaty gave it increaised significanco and importance. It would be
seen by these papers that while the Government tully admitted the benefits which LIese
provinces had derived. from this treaty
t1o Ite injustice we labored under in relatlhey felt it their duty to call attention
t'o the registery of colonial vessels, and
the coasting trade - and they express the
hope that in the event of a revision of the
treaty these interests will be placed unon
' better footing. The papers were ordered to
be printed.
Hon.PRv. SEc. also laid on the table despatches relating to the coasting tiade, whici
also ordered to be printed.
' Also a despatch relatingto the appoinment of
Hon. W. A. Henry, as Advocate and Procuralfor General of the Vice Admiralty Court.
The House adjourned until three o'clock.
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THURSDAY, 16th Fe.
The fouse met atL3o'clock.
CAPE BRETON MATTERS.
Mr. BoURINoT presented a petition from a
uttiber of the inhabitants of Sydney, asking
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for the benefits of a daily mail. Petitioners
point out the resources of the Island and Its
large contribution to the revenue, and its large
population, and demand, as an act of justice,
that they receive the saine favors that are
granted to manyparts of Nova Scotia proper.
The hon. gentleman also presented two petitions-one from North Sydney, the other froi
Cov Bay, C. B.,- on the same subject, and staT
ted that he would take another opportunity:of
dealing with the matters referred tol in
the peti.
tion, andi speaking at lengt lin reference to the
section of te Province from which he came.
NEW POLLING-PLACE.

Mr. ROBICtEAU presentetd a petitlon from
New Tusket, Digby Co., asking for an additional polling-place. Also a bill lu accordance wilth
the prayer thereof.
RECORD COMMISSION.
Mr. BOURINOT called the attention of the
Government to a report of a special committee
appointed last winter in connection with the
record commission. ILrecommended the adop.
tion of the suggestions of Mr. Aikens, thai the
more important archives now lying useless
should be collected and arrangedi In a form accessible to all, "ln an octavo volume of a moderate size." He wlished to know whether any
progress bad been maie with the work.
Hifon. PRov. SEC. replied that the attention of
the Government had been callei to the subject
and on enquiry they found that the expense of
the work would amount to somnething like
£450. As they were untier the impression that
the House, when they adopted that report, did
not contemplate so large an expenditure, they
thought it est to allow the matter to.lie over
until the Legialature could this session take It
into consideration.
TTh Government were
quite prepared to incur the expenditure, if the
House saw fiLto autiorize it. Tie hon.'gentleman concluded bty laying on the table correspondence on the subject under consideration
whicht on lis motion, was referred to a special
commsittea, consisting of Hon. Mr. Shannon,
Mr. Archibald, ani Mr. Bourinot.
Hon. Mr. SÂAXNKNoN
stated that Mr. Alkens
had given a great deal of time and labor to the
subject, aind believed that the sum referred to
would only meet the expenses of publication
without leaving anything for his services.
Hon., PRaov. Sc. saidthat.hle had- hoped
when the work of the Record Commission was
finished that sme person would beambitious
to become the historian of Nova Scotia,.
ithat it was well
.Hon, Mr. SHANNON. stated
k»own that a gentleman woln qualfied inevery
way to perform the task, had been engaged for
some ime lu preparig, a history of the Province. TThis gentleman, Mr. Beamish M"rdock.itad told huim that:hl had derived a great
deai»of valuable information from ithedocumentain question, andi, infact, ad been alile
through them to obtain..light on matters hithet+
to obsoure.e Unfortunately the res angusta domt
retarded the publication of the resuit of that
gentleman's labors.
Mr. ARcmBALD referred to the valuable uf,
formation -which those old documents, neces.
sarily give upon the early history of tthis pro-
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ithat Mr. Murdochi
Hon. PROV. S,04 stateti
had made an application ,for assistane la bis
work, andthat it was under .the consideration
of the government. He thought that perhaps
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the work referred to could be perfonrmed ln connection with the otier bstory of the province.
A(CTOF INCORPO0iATION.
Mr. BLANcirAnn introduced a bill to Incorporate the Royal Sussex Lodge of Free Masons
of .Halfax. Inanswer to an enquiry It was
statedi that this bill was not liable to the usual
fee of $20 since it asked for the Incorporation of a charitable association-religions and
charitable bodies being excepted by a resolution of the house.
THE SCHOOL BILL.
r Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL presented a petition
from a number of the inhabitants of Digby, in
reference to the school bill.
TUE $iTY BILLS.
Mr. ToniN called attention to the inconvenience that resulted last session from the hurried
nanner in which bills were passed through
both branches of the legislature, and read a resolution, noved in the Legislative Council by
Mr. Dickey, in connection with the suibject. le
especially referred to the Halifax bills, respecting which a great imany complaints were made
bv the citizens. The representatives of the
Western division of Halifax had been evt n
called to account for inany of the grievances
thit were found in these bilis,-ali arising from
the want of.consideration in the bouse. He
trusted that the same dithculties would not ocur again, but that the bouse would be placed
in a position to deal with every bill as it ought
to be dealt with.
Mr. AuccwInAaIs agreed with the remarks of
the hon. gentleman who bad just spoken. A
grat muany important alterations were made
un the Halifax Bills that ought te have received
more consideration than it was found possible
to give them last session. He hoped the
hon. gentleman would bring in a resolution
limiting the time for the introduction of private
bills.
Hon. Mr. SuANtNoN said that a great deal of
dissatisfaction had arisen in connection with
the city bils. Only a short time since the Chief
Justice poiuted out a number of incongruities
in one of those billi, and as far as bis (Mr. Shannon's) memory served him, the clauses referred
to were not inthe bill vhen It came before the
House. His impression was, that a number of
theas objectionable clauses were introduced into the bihl by the Legislative Council, and
were only brought down on the very last day
of the session, and passed through without any
one knewing any thing about them.
Mr. MiLLziz said that he caincided with the
remarks of the hon. member for Halifax. He
had been a member of the Committee of City
Bills, and was confident that the Legislative
Council was responsie for the radical amendmonts that had been made in the bUils. These
amendments came down on the last day of the
session, and the members of the committee who
were conversant with the features of the bill,
had not an opportunity, from want of time, to
scrutinize the alterations that had been made.
Me bad beeu, indeed, assured that the alterations were of a trivial character, but .h found
now that features had been introduced which
would never have been consented. to by the
committee. For instance, the juriadiction of
the Police Court had been enturely changed,
and powers entrusted to it.little unferior to
those possessed by the Supreme Court.
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Mr. Payon stated that the Commuittee of lalifax bills, of whIch ho had been chairman, had
paid great attentIon to thes passing of thueir ills,
and he could not but express his astoisinent
at nany of the clauses that appeareld b the
bills whenu they were published, for ho knew
nothing whatever about then-he did not remember that they were even rcad iu the Lower
lieuse.
lon. Pnov. SEcY. thought that it was most
probable that the gentlemen whuo discharged
the duties of thie cominttee of city bills wore
not able, froin the very voluminous character
of the work of last year, and the large amount
of labor necessarily involved, to discharge the
duty as efliciently as it would have been possi.
ble Ïunder more favorable circunstances. From
soie cause or other there passed through the
Legislature certain provisions which ought not
to have passed without deliberate sanction; but
that they enanated from the other end oi thé
building when the bills went there, ho huad not
the slightest idea walitever. Thes billsimight
have undergone sone modification but that
was ail. LIe believed thiat the very power etrusted to thuePolice Court of sending persons
n> conviction tte isPenitentiary, referredto by
the hon. ncmber for Richmond, was actually
discussed in the House.
Mr. TonmN said that he had not the most distinîct recollection of these clauses being discussed in tue house-if indeed tbey ever came
buef>re it. It would be rememibered that these
tills were hurîied through on the last day of
the Session in a nost injudiclous nanner; and
lie had been Inclinued to give the whole up
rather than allow them tu pass without more
deliberation.
Mr. MILLEn repeated his statenent that the
obnoxious anendnents originated with the
Counicil, and stated that the Provincial Secretary evidently labored undber a misapprehension wlen he stated that the power entrusted
to the Police Court was discuesed in the House»
Thuat hon. gentleman obviously alluded to a
discussion in referenue to the power of the
Sessions of the County of Haliuax--one not
possessed by the Sessions of any other County
-- to send persons on conviction tothe Penitentiary. He .assured the House that the committee had not adopted auy amendment without ful deliberation.
Hon. PROvINCIAL SECuRTAY did not think
it fair to throw all the responsibility upon the
Legislative Council, and saLted that haehehit
under his hani conclusive evidence of the
soundness of is position in reference to this
question. Gentlemen would find entered upon
thejonuals every amendnent that was made
n the bils.
Mr. BLANCHARD, who had aise been a member of the Committee, said thatthe Legislature
had nothing to do with the most objectionable
features o ali these bills. They came before
the louse without any provision for an a))eal
from the decision of -the City Court. Un the
contrary, appeals even un civil suita were expr ssly forbidtden by the bills as they came up.
Me himself had Introduced-a, clause providing
foran appeal in civil suits. And more; at this
moment the City Court had the power to send
a man te the Penitentiary for any period less
than fourteen years without a jury or an apMr. MrLEM, inconnectlonwith the subject of
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to the Newfoundland Government, and it may
be expected that tkat Government will levy
another tax on the very same outfits the next
season.- This fact shows, in a striking manner,
the injustice of taxing outfits which are not
consuned in Newfoundland or its dependencies. I is to be earnestly hoped this grievance
will meet with redress; and is the more important at this tine that we should have
this misunderstanding settled with our sister
province, before we are drawn into the strite,
whiclh uastunavoidably occur, on the abrogation of the Rteciprocity Treaty, u minmtaining
inviolate our fishing rights, from the encroachments of the tisiermen of the neighbouring
RZepublic. This liouse and Governmnent mut
feel the importance of tie present question;
and on this, as on all matters, effecting the
rights and privileges of our hardy fishernens
EXTENSION 0F THE LUNATIC ASYLUM.
Hlon. Piro. SEC. laid on the table the report of will give, I most earnestly hope, full considethe Medical Superintendext relative to the ex- ratioa to their interests. Mir.Speaker, i must
tension of that building, accompanied by an ask the Government Io lay on the table of this
estimate by Mr; Sterling, the architect, of the louse, all communications witlh the Governprobable expense of the saine. Referred to ment of Newfoundland, and the Colonial Office,
on this question of the rights and privileges of
committee on humane institutions.
our 1fishermen on the Labrador shore.
THE LABRADOR FISIHEiRIES.
-Hon. ATTORNEY GxNERAL-Shortly after
Mr. KAULBACK said1-y attention hLas the adjournuent last year the Rteport of the
been called by parties prosecuting te isheries Committee was communicated te the Governto a matter which honorable gentlemen vill suent of Newfoundland by the administration.
A a correspondence ensued whicb will ho
rernember, was brought to their notice by petitions and otherwise, at the last session of this laid on the table. Tse government et NewLegislature. The petitieners prayed us te take foundland insisted on the right of levying these
proper steps to relieve themu froin what they duties, and alleged that the fishermuen of that
conceived was an unlawful tax demanded by colony whoresorted to the waters of the Labrathe Government of Newfoundland. The Go- dor were taxed for the same 'articles. They
vernment of that Province has clayned, and aise stated that the natter Lad been referred
exercised the right of demanding luties from to the Colonial Secretary who had decided as
the Fishermen of this Province on their salt to the abstract riglt of the government and
and other outfits used in prosecuting that Legislature to impose such duties. I am disbranch of idustry-on the coast of Labrad>r, posed however, notwithstanding this high
betweeu Anse Sablon and the Hudson Straits. athority, to think thatthe exaction is hardly
ry
is u
ieoft
that t
The petitions were referredi to tie Comitttee justired-tise people efthIis country eautlseir rc- jstifiet-tlîat
I have before me
iislieries;
tisethiseri
on
b taxed for articles which do not go inte
mvedthire-not
andIhcaefre
e.;anti
poton
the consumption of Newfouniland. We would
port ou tshis subjeet, which wasreceivei byiis
House. Tbey reported that l their oplion have just as nuchs righlt to go on board Amerithe exaction of such duties was unjust, and cai fishermen at Port Hood or Plaister Cove
recommended that the Government of this and levy a duty on ticir supplies.
Province place themseves an communication
Mr. LoCirE-There is no doubt that the gowith the Governmsent of Newfoundland, and
represent to them the injustice of such exac- vernment of Newfoudland have a right to tax
tions from our fishermmen-and faling to have our trade, but not our fishermuen. It appears
the grievance remedied, that theybe requested they treat our fishsermen as traders which is
it to the notice of the Colonial Secre- maanifestly unjustiflabse. I think that the questo brine
be fully explained to the British
tary. bur Fisheries-so important a branch tion sshoulLd
of our public industry to the wealth and re- government.
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I understood
venue of this Province-are largely prosecuted
by the people of the county I have the honor that some short time since a respectable mercantile bouse interested in the matter intended to
to represent, on the Labrador coast. They blieve the tax to be unjust, and for that reason submit the question to eminent legal authority
some of them have successfully resisted the in England and that they would furnish the
exaction. Too nuch consideration canuot be information they obtained to the government
given to a natter of such importauce to us as here. That, however, bas not yet been done,
Ir. LociKE-The waters of one colony are
our fisieries. Under the Reciprocity Treaty
the exclusive riglht of these colonies to always free to the inhabitants of another
was most summa- colony.
the coast fisheries
r. lILLER-DUring a visit I paid to Newrily and unjustly taken away withont
any direct benefits being given to Our fish- foundiland last summer, I had an opportunity
ermen for the loss they directly sustained. of discussiig this matter with leading meu of
Should another Treaty be entered into, it is to that colony. I had several conversations with
ho hoped that ve will see to it that our fish- the mercantile bouse, to which the bon. gentlecries will be better cared for. Our Cod fisi- inan bas referred, and learned thatthe ground
cries on the Labrador coast plroved, I an sorry taken by merchsants of England was that as
to say, a failure last season, in consequence of Labrador was not represented in, the legislawhich our vessels returned with the greater . turetof Newfoundland, and as the administrapart of tieir outfits, on which they paid duties tion ofjustice was not provided for, the govern-

city bills, just before the bouse, called attention to th'e fact that the alterations in the city
charter had been published by order. On refcrence to the paper ho held in bis hand he found
the alteration alluded to by tbe hon. msember
for Inverness. The alterations were very trivial, however, on the whole. T4e police regulations must have been contained iu a separate
bill, for neither he nor auy otier memsber of the
committee had any recollection that it was submitted at all to them.
Some remuarks were made as to the propriet y
of limiting the time for the introduction of private bills, in order to expedite the business of
the House, and Mr. Archibald stated that he
would probably move a resolution the next day
in reference to the mnatter.
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ment of that country had no right to levy jection to the Court was that the louse was
these taxes. I believe a large majority even su session and clothed with the authority to
of the people of Newfoundland are opposed to discuss every question in which the people
this exaction, and that nearly one half of the of this country rere interested. This Court
was largely composed of members of the
lower branch also consider it unfavorably.
Hon. Mr. MCFARLANE--I would ask what Leigislature. Was it not coipetent for these
has been the reuilt during the past season of gentlemen to furnish the fHouse with the information which they give this Courts. Ie had
the attempt to collect tlie tax?
bACK-It
bas been pretty much been informued that parties bad been sumuMr. KAUL
the same as i the previous year. Those whio moned from the country at an expense
forcibly resisted got off clear, but those who of several dollars a day, beside travelling
expenses.
He did not cousider the act
did not, had to pay.
Mr. LocKEc-Tlie tax of itself is not very of last session gave authority for any such
burdenàome, but the principle of the thing is Court as was now in session. At a future day
what bas aroused the strong feeling that pre- bu might test the opinion of the house as to
what lie considered the constitutional invasion
vails.
THE RESUSCITATION OF TIHE APPARENTLY ofitheir rights,and a contempt of their privileges
-and whether it was not right that we should
DROWNED
have at the head of the Militia affairs one whso
.Hon. PRoV. SEC. laid ou the table a copy Of was responsible to the people of this country.
instructions regarding the treatment tha fie hadno lesitancy in saying that the adminisought to be pursued iii the case of persons ap- tration of Militia affairs in bis own couînty was
parently drowned. These papers winere re- a perfect farce.
-e saw upon tie army listthe
ferred.to the committec on Humane Institu- names of boys who ouglit to be at school. and
tions,
norder that steps miglit be taken to yet were sent into the tifferent districts cf the
make the information available to the publie. county to drill the stout yeomanry; that was
TEE SCHOOL BILL.
an insuilt to the loyal feeling of lis constituents.
Mr. PaYoR said that in tie timue of Sir Colin
Mr HATFIELT presented a petition from
inhabitants of Argyle against the School Act. Campbell, the Lieutenant Colouels of the several counties and the Advocate General were
THE MILITIA CONVENTION.
sumnmoned. for some such purpose at the preHon.PRzov. SEC. lal on the table the reply of sent Court.
the Adjutant. Genl. to Mr. S. Campbell's quesHon. Piov. SEC. regretteil that the bon.
tion as to functions of the Militia Court, anid memnber for Guysboro had thougit it proper to
the mode of paymient of the members com- characterize the proceedings tisat Lad takein
prising that Court.,
place in such strong terms. The Act passed
The AnsaT. GENL. states that His Excellen- last session had devolved upon the Commandry being impressed viti the necessity of ad- er-in-Ciief certain powers, and the lon. gentlevancing the Militia organization a step beyond man went beyond wirhast
lie was eutitled to
that of the previous year, and being dsirous as a isember of the Legislature when lie
of availing himself of the local experience of declared that the action taken was unconstituleading olticers of the force, had leeied it ad- tional, and a contemlpt of the privileges of the
visable to foi-se these officers into a Board of HJoue. Before he used such language lie
Advice "in theL ope of receiving valiable sug- should have shown that the act passed
gestions with reference to the Militia estimates, with lse deliberate sanction of the Legislaand some .appirently necessary alterations in ture had been in the sliglhtest degree
the existing Militia Act." He also states tiat exceeded. The Governinent of the day were
the Court is composed of a President and 21 responsible
to the House for any public
officers, 4 of whome receive no additional pay soney expended in any public. service,
for attendance. Of the remaining 18,il are asnd whilst be did not intend just now
residing in this city, aud 7 are froin the cous- discussing the question whietier the retry. The Adjt. Geni. also directs attention to spbnsibility of the Ministry in-reference to
sec. 85 Militia Act of last year as the authority the Militia force should be increasetd or not,
to form the Court.
lie was satisfied that the good sense of the LelMr. S. CAMPBELL said that he didii ot con- gislature would see that since the Militia orsider the paper just read an answer to the re- ganization was entrusted to the care of the
quisition he hamilsade on tie previous day, for Commander-in-Chief, they had no other source
information in referesnce to the Militia Court to whieh to apply for informatioi-as to the
now sitting in this city. i-e asked a question amount of publie mioney that migitbe required
as to the funsctions and composition. of tiat for local defence-than to the persons bitherto
Court, but this liait înot been- answered. He entrusted with the discharge of that duty.
hd been led to ake the enquiry lie hadfrom The source, therefore, to which the Governinformation given him that the Court was com- usent iad to apply was to the Commander-teposed of memubers representing almost entirely Chief, and to the Staff by which under the law
one side of political opinions se this country,
for that reason be was induced to ask whio

were the persons who .formed tbis body. if
what he baid.eard

were

the case,

it ouglht toibe

of this Province ie was surrounded for the
discharge of the important functions in con-

nection with the nilitia.

The Commander-in-

Chief desired to get information, and he had'

taken into theserious consideration of the

adopted a certain mode to obtain it.

House as well as of the Goverumenit of thie
country, for if a political character. was to be
given to any body of this kind, then its value
was entirely lost. It wvas only necessary to
look to the neighborinsg States to see the evils
that arise fron the inflience of political parties
ia connection with military matters.
lis ob-

le had taken the correct course it was not for
bim (Dr. T.) to say; at all events, in the discharge .of what he conceived to be bis public
duty, he had thought it.proper to proceed in a
certain way-and ie doing so, ie was guided
strictly by thelaw, as would be seen by reference to the 85th section of the Militia law cf

Whether
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last session. The hon. member for Guysboro'
could not say that it was not the duty of
the Commander-in-Chief to take advantage
of the services of gentlemen who he thought
were the most competent to give advice
and information in reference to the future defences of this country. He trusted that whatever political differences miglt exist in tiis
country, the militia organization would be kept
free froin all party taint. le was satisfied that
the Commander-in-Chief in the selection of
this Court-a selec^ion with which the Executive Council had. nothing whatever to do-had
not given the slightest thought to party. If it
did happen,, that it xas composed largely of
gentlemen representing one party, it might be
considered purely accidental. He stated frankly to the louse tlgat down to the present moment he had not endeavoured on any occasion
to use the slightest political influence in relation to the militia organization of the country,
and lie was confident he could say the same
thing for every memiber of the Executive
Council.
Mr. ARccIALD did not agree with his Hon.
friend, the member for G'uysborough, in his
opinion, that it was unconstitutional for fis
Excellency the Commuander-iu-Chief, to sumupon matmon
a Council of advice
up for the
come
ters
whiclt would
He rather
of
the
House.
consideration
thougit tiat the Legislatute should be glad
or informato receive any suggestions
tion that mtigit be offered Iy those who had
had an opleortttnity of testing the efficiency of
the Militia law-and he therefore was inclined
to the opinion that His Excellency was but
discharging a duty tlit ho owed, as' well as to
his own position as Commander-in-Chief,-as to the Legislatture who had to provide for
the service,-in thus endeavouring to obtain
such information as would tend 'to place the
militia system upon a more efficient footing.
But while lie disagreed with the member for
G tuysborough, he w-as also obliged to dissent
from Cithe
statement of the Hflon. Pro. Secy, that
the Sith section of the Militia Act, authorizei
the formation of a Court; snch as that now
in session. That clause evidently referred to
Courts of Enquiry, upon matters of discipline
only, and had no relation to the fonctions assumedby the present Court. The member for
Gusboro' had aiso expressed the opinion that
it was time that some responsihle person, in
connection with te militia, should have a seat
in the Legislature. He (Mr. A) was at a loss
to reconcile that statement with te anxiety
of that Honorable gentleman to dissever this
service from the influence of party politics.
Mr. CAMPBE LL-It is the case in Canada.
Mr. Auca1i ALD-It may be so, but .I am
exceedingly doubtful.as to the propriety of the
policy. ln alluding to the statement made by
the member for Guysboro'. that the Militia
Court was composed almost entirely of persons of one side of politics, Mr. Archibald expressed bis regret if such was the case-at the
same time he was convixced tlsat it must be
the result of accident, for he was certain that
His Excellency would .be the last man to
sanction anything of that kind.
Mr. CouLc CAMPBELL said that as militia
matters were under discussion, he had a case
in connection with that subject, which ie
wished to bring under the consideration

DEBATES.

of the House, and he would like to be ina
formed by -the Government whether. the Adjutant General was teobe guided by the decision of a Committee of the House or not. .At
the last Session lie had presented a petition
fron Captain James B. Stewart, of Clame
in the County of Digby, praying for remunerition for certain services performet

by him te

1862, in connection with the enrolmnent of:the
Militia in that County. A Committee of the
House reeommended that the sum of $30 should
be paid to hise, which was adopted by
the House, and an order for that amount was
first presented to the Receiver General, and
refused payment, and afterwards to th Adit.
Geni., from w-hose oflice it was returned with
an endorsement by the Commauder-in-Cliief, to

the effect that it would offer a bad precedent
to pay it. He (Mr. C.) should like to be informed whether the Militia authorities were
not bound to obey the directions of a Com.
mit ee of the House.
Hon. PRov. SEc. thought it w-as quite cempetent for the Commander-in-Chief, under the
7Ith clause of the Militia Act, to call together
a Board of Advice, in order to ohtain information as to the best mode to provide for the de.
fences of the Country. He could not see how
it interfered with the privileges of the House,
inasmuch as the deliberations of the Court
iad no operation until sanctioned and approeed by the Legislature.
M. 'PRYoR said that as allusion iad been
made by the Hon. member for Guysboro to
the party complexion of the Militia Court, ho
considered it but justice to the goveranmeit
to state that, if such were the case
they had nothing to do with it. And, indeed, until that lion. gentlemen iad called
attention to the subject, he (Mr. P.) w-as no
aware that such an imposition·could bei alleged
against it. He considered it a question entirely aloof from party, and when the committee6
was about beintg filled up be suggested tshe
name of a person opposed to hu
politi
cally, whose services he considered necessary.
The court had -been visited by persons of alL
shades of polities, and amongst others he would
name the member for South Colchester, (Coi
Parker) who had given the Court the benefit
of his advice.
Hon. FINL. SEc. said that if there was any
party complexion it must be accidental-for
instance his own county (Pictou) was represented by Col. Carmichael who was epposed
to him in politics, and who had been selected
in preference to otier gentlemen of equal r-ank
whose politics concided with those of the present'government.
Mr. S. CAMPBELL said that he was aware
that Coi. Carmichael was on the Board and
therefore ie was guarded when he made the
statement that nearly all the members were
of one side of polities. He was not aware of
another person on that side.
Mr. PRYOR said ho might be mistalcen, but
he was inclined to think that Capt. MacKinlay
who was oue of the ofiicers who represented the -volunteers, was on the same side of
politics.
lon. Mr. SHANNON thought that a great
deal of time was unnecessarily wasted on this
discussion. Aflter all, the object of the Court
was simply to obtain the experience of those
interested in -the subject, and to make sugges-

tions and amendments in the present system 5
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LIeut. Col. R. Starr, 2nd Kings.
which would have to come up for adoption or
C. J. 8 owart, 1st umberland.
rojoction in the louse.
W, B Vail, 2d Digby.
Tht Ion. ATToRNEY GEN'L. said that ho
J. Bourinot,1st Cape Breton.
was under the impression that the rule adoptL LeVesconte, lst Richmond.
ed in the constitution of the Court, cwas te se. SBaünilten, lth Hailifra.
W. F. Starratt;à rd Annapolis.
lect the senior Colonel from each county. l e
J.
W. Carmichael ôth Piletou,
himself, as senior Colonel for the counsty of
2ndl iains.
Major L. W. 11ill,
Sydney bad beeu chosen, but as he deemed it
3rd Queens.
Allison,
C.
Capt.
incompatible with his position as a member of
Scottish Vol., IIalifax,
lackinlty,
K.
A.
Capt.
the government,, he had declined the honor of
Lieut.
i
chran, Chebuco Greys, H1x,
a seat at the Board. It seemed to be generally
Colonel Sinclair. Adjutant Generai.
Colonel Laurie, ; F.'0
adiitted, that in order to keep pace with ont
Lieut. Colonel T. Milsorn .P O.
si#ter colonies, some advancement should be
Lieut. Colone! C. Sanyer, I. F. O
made in our militia- systerand ho presumed
that the Commander t-Chief being anxious to
IBRETON.
RATWAYS IN CAPD
obtain the best advise. ou the subject, lad
Mr. BOP)0
IoT introduced a bill entitled au
summnonect the Court for that purpose.
act to ainend the act incorpoiating the LouisAfter somne further discussion the matter burg'Rlailway company. ln reference to this
ropped, andl thl House adjourned until the bill he stated that several uealthy and prominext day at 3 o'clock.
nent A merican gentleinen lad arr'yed by the
steamer that d ay-mou of lar go capii;
eipreF.RIDAY, Febtruary 17.
Eentiîg such persons as John Jacol)Astor, RoThe flouse met at 3 o'clock.
ber; Converse,;Ge(neral Strong-and intended
TRADE PATTERNS.
to proceed immediately withthe consttrucHon. PÉOV. SEc laid on the table correspon- tien ofta railway to Sydney and Louisburg, in
dence relatie to the transmission of trade pat- order that they might ho enabled:to sip coàl
xth grester fcility. He truste.d tthe house
terns by post.
voul afford every facility to these gentlemen
CONtDERATIO.N.
Mr. MILLER presented c petition frominin- onthe prosecution of this great undertaking.
The bill was read a first
lan
second tite, and
bitants of Arichat, another frn Red leishods.
and aitother fron River Inhaitants-all in op. referred to the committee on private bills.
ACTs OF INCORPORATION.
position tO Confoderation.
Mr.P. SMYTH preseUtel a petition frorm the
Mr. iBouaNOT introduced a bill to incorpocounty of Inverness on the same subject.
rate the Caledoni. Coal Mining Company 1n
ElçcitTiY.
the county of Cape Breton.
Mvr.Toin
introduced c bill to incorporate
Mr. Poss asked the-Fiancial Secretary lo
lay on the table of thtlieHouse certain road re- the Stouecutters and Masons Association of
turns from the ccounty of Victoria, aud copy of Hfalifax.
THE FRANcHasE ACT.
returns for mnouey advanced "on Kelly's Core
roa.
Mr. Ross also asked-tht Provincial SacMr. ANN.AND then said-I wish to c
t11te
retàry te eylay tht table of the Houise atttention of thtelUovernment to a matter of
tht petition of the trastees of the Presby- considerable impuortanice-to the att whiehu will
terian Chuîrch at Middlc River, and cli papers conue into operation on the 24th Juno, 1866, reconneted thorewith. Thte said petition was lative tc the election of members in th leouse
oVer twelve uenths lu thtbanda ofîthe govern- of Assenbly. It has cone to my knowledge
ment, andas ne action was taken on it, it was that In oe county-if not iu two-the re1 nirehis-desire that the petition and all papers con- ments of that act have not beenftulfillec. J
nectel therewith should be referred to the coma- Guysborougb the magistrates not only neglectmittee on crown lands.
ed to appoint revisors, but actually refused by
a majority to take any action on the premises.
TELt SCHOOL ACT.
Mr.BILL presentOd a petition from the coun- I would likce te kuiow froi the Goveranment
what action they intend to take in reference te
ty of Kigs, against the school act.
a matter ofsuch magnitude.
ACT, OF eATURALIZATION.
Edon POv. SECRARY.-Tbe Govoroont
Ma. DONEIN preseited a petition of W. I.
have never had this attor brought oficilly
Mitchell, asking for an act oi naturalization.
under their notice, that I amn awatre of. IreLEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
member seeing-something about it ii tht ntwsHon. PRo.-SEC laid on -the table copy of papers, but that certainly tS not ancuthenit
correspondence relative to the appointment of mode cf brin'ging the matter to the notice ofthe
additional.menbers to tle Legislative Council. government. I may state for the information
of tht house, lbwver, that I have- addresseda
THIE
IMILITtI CONVENTION.
eircularto the>ustosuofa-every county,;caling
Tht Pue. SEtc. laid ou tht table a repby frein hiln to furnisb the Government with informat
the AdjUtant Geutal giving tht oanes cf the tion witlh regard te the steps that have een tagentlenn comptidg the militia toivention, ken to apply thelaw.
ae gsked for hy th hon. m
beinei
fo Guvsboro.
Mr..JOST.-The county qf Lunenburg is in
The following is a list of tht members of the tht same state. Theredsfething in tht las to
Court:'conpël Grandjuries' to recommend Tevisora,
and that atLuuenburg, I presume, exeroised
Lieut. Col.IL. Payòr, Std (Queët>
sHlifax.
theýr owp discretion ei,the matter.
.LieeL Col.JJ4 Mathalli
Gfayboruugh.
Mfr. AatnIrem'-Wetaretexpresslyoerdered
P.S. Afthibald,.rdCoéliestere
in:tht actt tc comp~ly swithits requistioniacd
IL8.3Jst;3rd Lunenburg.
any
Grand Jury or Sesons4hat failed toad
A.' G. JnesulUt Halitioex
"R. Tremainu, lHxMil. Art. B.
acted in contravention of the law. It la time
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country ofthe party that passed if in this Hlouse.
Now the samte party cone forward and endeavour to force the Goverament ito bringing this obnoxious law iuto operattion uand
sut'e os atters are toen, If we are to have the
franie' the sane as in the adljoining province
Ircessing it upon the people. Where was the influenceuitof the hon. nemtiber for Guysboro in
let Il lie 'lotît now. Lii lthe coauntry clearly
Lis ow ncîounty? lad not he sufiicient influderstand wai
st to be the francitise.
w
ith
Grand Jury .and with the elecMr. S.
a L
i a m glatience
tht tht the
Protit tiie franislte of this coutry was placed in
If an election was held
aposition ofc'rtaint.
next sumter di iieuilties wNouldbesure to en-

viniat Sec'rtayias
adr'essed a circular' to
ti' itteret'
iounti's on this sublject. As respit tih' tout. cf uyshoI
it was nt
ta
ere nit'
.i-il
ciissiont i
the part
îf
the
sea ioui al tgra:nijury to fulfillthile rettîir

tors to prevent them disfranchiing themselves

in tlie event of an elec ion? These gentlemen
who originated
nd p'ased this law are au'ountabl for the em

unr in wichit has been

reivetid by the people

'lie lHuse shotild

the franclhise of this country and
ments of the ltawe, bti liere was a positivedealwith
rept it uipon eltier a manhood or property basis.
fusldibetrat'teiotaion of t iuaw of 3the
Lfet
lere
be
alaw in ahich the people cau
coltr'. Giayshoro was ont'heliose"
c
ils
have confidence, not one esteblishing a board
whiterel
twai' eitred th't acttion shouid b
of assessors who w illhave it in their power
taken
, thle f
f tmcf tIte supremiie colut.
t
Prt'viouSci to hat ifall ter. ti
Clerk oftotigive ainy niti a vote or refîuse it. 1 remeinbir
h
taring the Provic'ial Secretary hinself
Ptaie, by tii
ectiot
of the CUstos,
callei
a
deoie
dits act wetin il wa before the
iSai ttime a
seiat sssionto-be hieb ai thtei
Le istiture
as one of the worst measutres that
ite s
up eme
1ct tin titi
couit'y, t w tt
h
cou'ld
be
levised.
the grinna jury vwere to be inatuan.
M'.
.
CAMn
aELL-I 'wa a ertainly astonSofagr
tihyfl'L'tie tei
ty.
istid wlen 1 ard the lion. member for LuTe
re 1
Ciort mie, the specialsessio
nmuurgattemptt
a quasi justtiattion
for
as 'oinv'tnie , tihe grandljuary met is ctîonnetiih coute taknin hlis iountyel i rîferenco to
tion with tiat as 'ial case, and tni
a rosol
tlis
laUw,
bt
I
am
stili
more
so,
a
the
remarks
lion as eibeatelyi spresente by a nimier of
ýSssi, refumsing tIo "a,(t 1m1 tuai have falln froii the honl. g'intltman who
getfuuin tha.t
represents the icity of ialifax.
I m 'uprized
e rithe , w. C'rtitin rsoluitiois were passe
sy 'htti'hthyt'
'ecla
îttltley wvoutld notaitthat ho shl'td atteipt to justiy thi action of
of
th
ai h9 of the
men
ini
cotration
any
under tti' la
t alt. 'Ther could bi terefore
aks, where was
no "u
in
taiticou t s exists ii Luinen- 1lan1d. 'T'he ho. gecleianl
tte infilenice of' the member tor
sboro'?
tahetre il as enititrely an acc'idu'ntatl
Iîurg,
tmltember for Guysoinssintaon u h pairto th oficials. I itin , Let aie tl himi tiat
oro'
ha
no
more
to(
do
ith
the
ietion
of the
i taiddition ti te circular wiîct
ther'fore, tt
Occisioiila ioestion
the liroinii''retary liai addrsse
to the Special Sestis oi ti
thian hiiself. But I sli
tellhim
what I
diierent coîtes, thri siottli besoue cuiiil.
The S u preme Court w'as sitting and
ry madieita te tte pac'ricular circumstanc estititie
judge
abdtout
to
dilarge'
thie
Grand
jury
der wich ateton hits
not bentakein inany
I broutght to the
froi
their attendance, wnti
ountya.R awoud
ot distress mech
tif lhis
i ihe fact that this Iaw
ait aas iot Car:et out in ite coutn'ty of Gluys- notice of His Lor
ouglt to be
'olied cith, and thtat a special
horo;but i tiitaiaitilitrd that ayportion of
cilledAt
iti coinetion awithllit.
se'n
adbeein
th piopiof tis country, by the cdliberate acdid my ldutyi on thalnt occasion. Wlîat maore
tion f any oie, 'uie
blisfranised, for
W'hatis to become of the
that i
beti heetrt
if this difillty is not could I havet don'
digitity and privileges.of this Legisltture if the
recmedlied.
,,
tOe
a'opeily eaded and set
laws
itpasse-s
are
I may state ii reference 1 't ctoeMr. fis
yesterday to an
ria Ithattlt ne facis att has not beel act- ut nonght. - Icalled attntii
"e have
in vasin of the right s of thiis oue.
el on b" ti' h Custos, cr SessIor s. fTie Custos
it talsluo in prospect to imake tiIs body a more
ntegilected to call the 'peciial Sessions. The

gsi

nug
s iuimportant. I
griantd jury or soi
Judgecalledi te Cstos to
aiouni, ani lis reply was that he had noiui instructionis fromtrtilthe the teme is fa iitant ht i t te power
tnd dignity of ttis House will b altered as il
Governmenuit. Tt
taw, I stated at the time,
is proposed to be done.
Mr. A crI
-Wearc not diisctssing the
Ion. ArTToU a r 't ENEAL-Itaaill befound
tat
te uir lar adl
de'd to the several Cus- policy ofthe law. If it were te most impolitic
law iln the world, licthehon. iember for Halidoing
'riag to rise in his
iax wouldt b
place in this House antid palliate or encourage
lo P ov. Siran.-I think this circu- its deliberate vioelation. S ucoh an attem pt is
lar cove'rs th tg'ro wished by li heion memninworthy'of the hon. gentleman and of the
ber for Guitysboro. It requires the Custos "position
to
which lie hots in this House and
furtnist withit de'ay for lite Oînformation of cointry. .- Hecan introduce a bill for the purthe government the proceedings h
lad ly the
pose of repealing this act which he considers
Court of Sessions aud its olficers in respect lo so bnoxious, but because il docs not meet
tle uew Franclhise Law&c."
witih bis approvalis lie to say that every sutos w (il
intain uI the information requiredt l'y
thie bo'. membr't for c uysboro'.

Mn.
graînd

'O'e ainn not sulrised that hlie bordinate officer his a right to v'iolate the law?
juries iu tiih diitterti countiies of Ithis
taie issute at once witth the hon. ntmber, as

'comuntry have refised to bring that law into to the fact that a majority of this Hbuse were
opeiation.
It s one of teu e0he asi oboxious not in favor of thi bill. Tlie differeace of
ltas ta
aas ever -passed in titis House, opinion .ras not with respect to the principle,
sanlction of this House
It had nit the
luit rather with referente .to the time lu twhich
-nor
to
y iTiygreai extent of the upperit tshould ceme into operation lu
ithe legislabranch.
That atw was the means of des- tive Council also, I believe, there 'n'as a large
troying the influence and power in this majority la favor of the principle, and the ob-
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jection that was felt in reference to the time in :stated that I was not surprised that the grand
which it should become law, was removed by juries refused to bring a iaw so obnoxious to
the amendment that was passed. At ail the'people into operation. An I not at liberty
events, this is not the proper time to discuss to characterize that law or that bill rather by
ithe character of the law.
any langiuage that I may see fit? Why, it ean
Mr. KAULBACKÇ-I muaystate for the infor- lsardly besaidtohave become law as yet-it
mation of the House that the impression pre- never been enforced in tihis country.
vailed in my county that it was intended Io ' Mr. AiUctnAL-The hon..gentlemaaknows
repeal this law, and that it would be, there- that it goes into operation this year.
fore, incurring needless expense for the Grand
Mr. TOBIN-I amnot surprised that the hon.
Jury and Sessions to take measures for briiig- gentleman is warn on the subject of this pet
ing it into operation. The law is very obnox- baby of his. I an afraid lie will have to proions to the people, and I confess that I pro- vide a pap spoon for it before long, if he wisbes
mised to do my utmost to strike it off the that it should grow up. It did not pass the
Statute Book.
fa
Legislative Counicil at the first session it was
rintroduiced. It was laid over and was not alHon. Pov. SEC.-I feel it necessar
what has just fallen from the ion. membher for lowed to take effect until the gencral election
Halifax, to say sonmethingon this subject. The was over. Last winter it was taken up and a
Iou. niember has stated with perfect accuracy clause inserted to bring it into operation, if
this at the time the bill was introduced to possible thiis year. The Hlouse, I contend, has
change the franchise of the country, I gave it a perfcct rigit to deal witlt it, and should not
nmymst deterinied opposition. I statedtlie force tipon the people a measure so obnoxious
objections I entertainel to tiat measure, and to thei. Let me add, that if any gentJemen
did all that I could constitutionally to oppose wish to destroy themselves politicaliy in this
its passage; but the House does not require to country, all they have to do, is to force it uron
be told that fnot only I but the party with the people.
which I have been accustomed to act, with reACT OF INCO1RPORATION.
muarkable unanimity,exerted our power to the
Hon. Mr. SHANNON presented a petition,
utmst- to defeat thtat bill. I di er froin the and introduced a bill, for the incorporation of
hon. iember for Colchester as to the feeling in the Waverley Gold Mining Company,
this House in reference to thie measure; it was
P. O.COREsPONDENCE.
not merely objectionable as regards the time it
vas to go - into operation. Tihe arty which
Hon. ATTOENEY GENERAL laid on the table
claimed to represent public opeu in this certain correspondence connecbed with the
country, with the greatest unammity declared Post Office at Truro. Also in reference to the
agains the fundamental principle of that law loss of a money letter in7the Antigeonishe P. O.
during its passage througb the House. These
BILL RELATIVE TO PUBLIC OFFICES.
were unsuccessful, and the
efforts, ehowever,
bill Was sent up tbte
Legisiative Concil,
HnArocE
GEEA
asdlev
wisel it
wasntnupet
te so far
fisa
rve
nc
as respects
thetbe introduce a bill to " authorise certain Incorwhere
was:amended
tit ia which it should go into effect. The porated Companies to become sureties for pub.
Tise hon, gentleman briefly exsoment that took place my position was en- lie officers.
tirely changed. Whilst i could constitutionally ipained ltaI this il was founded npon.tIse
oppose its passage here I did so; but thie ntperial Act; anf the object was, that u case
stant it became the law of the land, I was et contracts for te performance of publc
bound as a member of tlie Legislature, services, instead of itheGovernment taking
as a member; of te commnunity .of .Nova the individual bonds of the contractors this
(H.eNa, Company undertook to guarantee tbe performScebia, e respect and observeit.
hear.) There is no question that this res- auce.0f tie work. A brancs 0f tie Company
ponsibility rests -even with greater force was l existence lu Canada, and lte objeet of
upon the members of the governmtent, whose this application vas to Introduce the practice
duty it is to enforce the laws upon the statute into this country.
The bill was read a first time.
book of the country. Therefore my duty as a
INDIAN AFFAIRS.
citizen, as a representative of the )people, and.
Thse Hon. PaRsvîrcI.AL SECRETARY,by comas a member of the Government is.clear and
unqualified,sand it is to respect the law as far mand, laid upon the table the Report of the
as ies ln my power. I may endeavour to re- (Commissioners upon Indian affairs.
The report furnishes an abstract of blankets
pealt,
b, as I stated on a former occasion,
fromthe attitude taken by theLegislative Coun- and coats distributed amongst the Indians in
cil, I feel it -would be utterly useless te makÎe various parts ofithe province during the year
any change in the fundamental principles of 1864-772 blankets and 150 great coats. It also
the act on thestatute book. I feel it necessary contains an a'ccount of the debits and creditsto state that whilst my opinions are to a large balance in hand $169.23, reserved to meet furextent unchanged with regard b the policy of ther:applications this winter.
Annexed also is a statement showing receipts
that measure-for if it were now-under the
consideration of the House I would oppose it for portions of the Indian reserves, sold to individuals
who had settled upon and improved
existing
as Idid in the session of 1863,-under
circumstances I think the hou. member for them; also, sundry payments made froi that
iialifax,esn reflection, will see thatthe duty of fund-leavng a balance In tise treasnry, ilgall of ss is to carry out and vindicate the cluding interest to 31st Dec., 61067.83.
law. ad tisaI util we. ave changed lb in a
The commissioner refers to prospective salés
legitimate sanner we must bow to it asto any as desirable in some cases-and to the policy
whicsh should be preserved, with reference le
oter etatute of the land.
Mr. ToBINu-I tthink it will be found:that I tihe very large tracts of land, .held as res.srves
have said notbiig to controver tihe doctrine -with very little prospect of inducing the n.
laid down by tbe huo. P ovincial Secretary. I dians to occupy and improve them.
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Non. Mr. McFAPLANE thought the time had
M. COLIN CAMPBELL said that compiaints
arrived when some steps should be taken in re- had heen'made to him that the blankets issued
lation to the Indian Reserves, for, as they were were too small.
msanaged

at present, they were of no benefit

CROWX LANDS, &C.

either to the Indians or anybody else, except
lon PRO SEc by Command, laid on the taperhaps to those who were engaged year after hie the report d fie Commissioner of crowr
year in stripping the lands of the timber whichlanda for the past year.
inade them valuable. Hle believed thaat sone
Tse report exiiits a large increase iu the cefew instances occurred in Cape Breton wîhere cipts over any former years. The gross-sum
the Indians had been induced to settle upon amounts to $3839876 for 1804, showxng an exthose landsbut as a general thing they derived cess over the previons year of $I89494. The
ino benefit from them. He thouglit tiat the number of aceas applied for was 97,383-exceedCommittee should enquire into the matter, aud ing thatof 1863-47852 acres. Theexpendituce
ascertain whether it would not be to the advan- for ho departnent dnring the year for sorveys,
tage oftheIndians to sell the lands an apply &c., in Nova Scotiaand Cape Breton, including
the proceeds to thir use. It was true that the ssturned monies on'rejected petitions, anounts
race which at one time caused so much excite$
.7
iie
nett proceeds 0f the
ment in thiscountry was rapidly lisapspearing, year $23763. Tie report i8 nîso accompanied
still it was proper that the rights of those with an abstract exbibiting the nuiober ofacres
that remained should be protected.
appiied for by cIsconly, and the asounts
Mr. DONALD FRASER agreed with ihe mem- paid respectively.
TeCuwuissiuner alludes encouragi[giy bo
ber for Cumb;erland that it was tine that sonething should be done in this matter. In histhe evidences of prosperity whicb tbese returns
of
exhibit,
and especially remarks upon the proa
large
number
county (Pictou) there was
Indians, masny of them in a state of starvation, gress making in fie Island 0f Cape Breton in
and lie did not suppose there were more than a adjusting the line. and boonds of settiers, wbo
huidred acres of Indian Reserves in the whole lad mauy years alîce entered loto possession
county, while throughout the rest of t'be Prc- of ands witsout title. On -bis subjeot ho cevince there were large tracts. He thoughtthat fers 10 a comprebensive report of Mc. Henry,
in those counties where these lands were situ- Commissioner for adjusting fiese dîfilties. Prom this report t appears tiaI tie
ate, and where there were but few Indians,
lands should be sold. and the proceeds applied. have hee,,1673 lots su-voyou, containing 237 2M
for the benefit of thie Inians in other counties. ares-tius defining the unes and, boudsbeâ
He should like to be informed iow the Indian by 1598 squatters-at a cost of about $4 per hurmoney was distributed, and in what proportion dced, and removing ail future grounds of controversy.
it was received by the different counties.
Botis reports ahonnd with varions Important
H1ons.
Mr. McFARLANE replied that it was suggestions for facilitating tie work 0f the denot distributed by Counties at all. He be- partmentasd carrying outîse views of tbe
lieved that the Commissioner bad taken greatLegistature in passing the act of 1859 for quietpains to ascertain where aid was most re- ing tities in tie Island of CapeBreton, and openquired.
ing up non- roads for bie convesience of baok
Mr. L ONGLEY did not agree with the men- selers. Tie vaine 0f tie lands aireapy surber for Cumberland that the aborigines were veyed under tie act, amoants, at $44 per acre,
fast disappearing from the country. He was b $104,369, and- a large atunt of work is yeb it>
eodone.
informed by the Mic Mac Missionary that, so
Mr. CALDWELL presentet a petition fron
far from that being the case, they were rapidly
is his opinion, the Glace Bay, asking foradditional mail acconincreasing in number.
lands should be retained for the use of the lu- modation.
Mc. MiLLER ascet the Gnvernment to iay on
dians. As long as they were valueless, nobody
took any interest in them; but the moment tie table 0f bbc bouse a reinsiiowingtie
'n of dispîsted applications for Sands 00w
.a propc
tia ieesas
anrything nuuber
makinggayt
asa
rospect offMk
that there
out of them, there seemed to be a disposition 1,ending in tie Crown Land Office, or hefore
to deprive the poor Indians of any benedit to tie Executive Couuittee, witistie dates of the
several applications, the names of tie applibe derived from then.
to the. member cants, and tie coonies in wlslch situabed.
ion. PRov. SEC. explained0
Also, a sinilar returu respectinz dispnted
for Pictou, that accomnpanying thse Commissioner's Report was a detailed statement shew-athpiotiofthes3gissi0eriaes, oiun
ioer oMinesor uhe
ing the amount of blankets used, and to whomdtie offiofti
given.
Executive Concil.
Mc. BLANcHAitD expressete hopetiat the
Mr. BLANCHARD said that the original object of these reserves was to provide hunting memso
the (cvecninent wosl reatle
grounds for the Indians, but as the country bep
otie crown lanti commissioner witi
came more thickly settled they became useless are heforo bbey came te divide tie road saofor that purpose, and the result was that theusy for tbey %vouldSlnd tiat in many parts ef
Indians sold the timber to the white man, tooCape Breton wiece people iad seîbled who
often, he was afraid, not for the best purposes. weepiig
Every effort had - been madle in Inverness tbecsnbry, butsusalovision wasomatef
(where there were large tracts of reserves) to theroad service.
induce the Indians to settle, but to no purpose.
Mc. BouarNoT instances, in« ilstrationiof
And he was inclined to think it would be more Ibis,tiestate of tieroatiinbise neigiborisod
n
for bir henetit to sell the land and apply the cf tie important selensent of Gac
proceeds to their use, than to allow them to re- saîd bisat it wonid scarcely ho beliove&iyet
-main as they are, of no use to anybody and ex- sock was tie fact, biaI, within a year or t-o,
v ibis
of Commonica
bbeyisbadlesotmeanpt
,pose t10opiundored cf tise timber.
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Sydney except over stumps and stones in a
road that could hardly be called a respectable
bridle-path, le could point to roads near Samon River in the same state; where for miles
and miles there was nothing but a mere path
by which the settIers could briug their produce
to market. It was unnecessary tbr imn to enlarge upon the importance ot these roads to
the setters, especially as the markets of Cape
Breton had been so much extended, since the
introduction of foreign capital in the working
of the coal mines. And while lie did not wish
t cast imputation upon any Goverument, he
could not refrain from expressing his opinion
that Cape Breton had never received her proper share of the public monies.
Mr. LociE thought that these people should
have settled along the St. Peter's Canal, instead of going into the interior, where they had
no roads.
Mr. AIcHIBALD said that last session he bad
suggested that the large sum of £4000, which
was granted to what was calledi the St. Peter's
Canal but wlat was in reality only a ditch1
should be devoted to the roads and bridges ot
Cape Breton; but the mnembers for tat island
would not listen to him, and now they began
to realize the wisdon of his suggestion. In
reference to the settlement of Crown Lands
in Cape Breton, alluded to in the Commissioner's report, he would remark that there
vas a large tract of valuable land between
Salmon River and Stewiacke in somewhat a
similar position; and he would suggest to the
Governnient , the propriety of having the
boundaries defined and the land disposed of.
Mr. MILLER thought it strango that whenever a member from Cape Breton got up to demand justice for that Island somine
other hon.
gentleman found it necessary todfling in his
teeth this grant to the St. Peters Canal. The
gentlemen who were so fond of doing this hal
botter inform themselves more thoroughly'
upon the subject. Let them go to Cape Breton
and see the necessity:that existed for this work,
and the greát advantages that would result
from its completion,-and then perhaps the
house would hear less of these sneering allusions to the claims of Cape Breton. Nor did
he, for one moment, admit that she lhad ever
received more.than her due. When the largo
amount that she annually contributed to the.
Provincial revenues was consideredhe thought'
that it would b found that so far Irom Cape
Breton having enjoyed an undue share of public patronage, she had never yet recei.ved that
consideration to which she was justly entitled,
Mr. A1cHnBALD said that he thought that
the disposition of the bouse bhad always beento do justice to Cape Breton. Nobodly had
said that she receivedl anundueshare of public
patronage, but there might be a difference of
opinion as to wlhether the money expended in
the St. Peter's Canal would not have been betsur employed in developing the interior communication:of the county.
Mr. LEVESCONTE was glad that the St. Peter's Canal had advanced a step in the estimation of the hon. member for Colchester since
the last:session-then it was a "hole," now it
was a ditch. That hon. gentleman considered
the money granted to that canal as money
thrown away. He little knew the importance,
of the work. Gentlemen should remember
that this money had been granted because the
pople of Cape Breton did not participate in
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the bonefits to be derived freum thelarge suams
exponded on railroad communication east and
west. He recommejided gentlemen to wait until the report of tihe commissioner upon.this
work hald been laidupon the table. Ho bad
arisen priucipally to call attention to a porltion
of the crown land commissioner's report, which
referrel to the settlement of fisiermen upon
certain parts of the crown lands in (lape Breton, whom ho termed squatters. Perhaps they
may deserve that title, but at all events some
of them, and their fathers before them, had
been settled on these lands for 30 or 40 years,
and he thought it a great injustice that those
men who contributed -largely to the revenues
of the province should be calledi upon te pay
for the survey and grant .of a small piece of
laud, consistig often of not more than from a
lalf to two acres, as much as was paid for a
huidred acres in tie interior of the country.
Mr. BLANCUARO agreed as to the injustice
of this system, and thought it was time it was
altered.
Hon. ATTv. GE. said that ho had always
supported the grant to St. Peoter's.Canal. He
did not think that Cape breton had any right
to. complain. She had always reuoived her
fair share of public monies; and in the matter
of Crown Lands she was partiularly favored
over Nova Scotia Prope. Any person in that
island could obtain a grant and have four or
five years to pay for it, which was not the case
anywhere else.
In allusion te the remarks of the member for
Colchester, the Hon. Attorney General acknowledged the importance of having these
Crown Lands laid ont, and roads made so as
to encourage settlers. Some amendment of
the law would probably be required, whereby
the yoang men of this country could obtain
grants upon the same terms as were now held
out to emigrants; for surely it was a wiser
policy to endeavor to keep the young mon at
home than to allow them to go abroad, as they
were now doing, to settle in other countries.
Mr. LocKc said thatit-always jarred upon
his feelings to hoar the muembers for Cape Breton coustantly talking of the injustice they receivel, and especially about the St. Peter's canal. The lo.use hai just been told that that
grant had been maie as au equivalent for the
henefits other counties had received from. the
railroads. Hé shoulId like to know how much
more benefit Shelburne derived from, those
works than Cape Breton. If that was»ihe principle adopted, ho presumed his application for
aid te the road from Sielburne to nAnapolis
was safe.
He agreed with the. member for Richmond,
(Mr. LeVesconte,) that it was exceedingly unjust that the fishermen should have to.pay s0
large a sum to secure their rights. This should
be remedied.
Mr. BOUR[NOT said that ho would not have
roferred te the questioq of the, distribution of
the road monies, as he did nôt Qcosider it the
proper time te do sohad it not ben for
the statements of the hon. Attorney General,
thatthere had always been.a dispositionto do
justice te CapeBreton. Suchi was nothe case.
Cape Breton-had-never receiyed.jnstice,sandhe=
much doubtedwbether ovon the Attorney (eneral ihimsf was always lnclined to give it to
ber. Theobon.nember forSelburane omplaiáMathat tbe memers forOape Breton wereconstatly urging ber cim»s. They were obliged
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to do se, lunorder that justice migbt be done,
and even then they did not always recelve it.They did notdemand any favors, al they asked
fot was simple justice. He held underbis band
the spbdivision of the rond grant of the last
session, and what did he finl? That althongh
Cape Breton stood third in the scale of counties
as regards population, extent of territory, and
resonrces, she was ninth as regarded the division of the grant. Even Lunenburg had received more consideration. Was this right or
just? Re asked for no favors - he simply
wished CapeBreton tobe placed upon the sanme
footing as the other counties of the Province,
and it was to obtain this that be was ohliged so
fréquently to raise bis voice in her behalf.
TomsNwas glad to bear fron. the Atty.
GenlI. that justice would be done to Cape lireton. 'It had never yet been the case. If it had
the St. Peters Canal would have been comileted long ago. It was now 15 years since it had
been commenced, and he hoped that a sufficient sum would be provided in the estimates
to ensure its completion. While upon theso
matters of public works as he saw the Commissionr of Railroads in hiÏsplace he would like
to'know whether the Govemnmeut intended to
prpvíde for the construction of the Railroadto
Annapolis this year. -He would be gahd if the
state of the public revenues would allow of
the construction of both these great works.
He had always looked upon the St. Peters
Canal as a most important undertaking, aud
had invariably given it his support. He was
pleased te find a gentleman from the West
llhing the position of Chief Railway Commissioner, and he presumed that now justice
would be done to the West as well, as th East.
Hô did not like to bear of complaints of injustiee from any quarter. It should be the object
of lion. members te meet out equal justice to
ail, and so far as he was able ha had always
been ready te assist members from distant
counties in everything he thought deserved
public support.
Mr.ICAULBAcK saidthat as attention had
been directed to the County of Lunenburg, he
deemed ithis duty te stand up fer ber rights.
lei did net understand these sneering allusions
tothe county be bad the honor to represent,
and te would not allow any disparaging remarks to pass unchecked. That county, he
did not hesitate te say, stood second te none
n the Provinee, as regarded population, resources, or extent et territory, and he would
take that opportunity of stating that be did
not conceive that she had ever received her
fair share of the road money. H1e.ad risen
principally to resent the contemptuous manner in which allusions had been made te bis
county which he could not alow to pass unchecked.
Mr. LONGLEY said that it would be rather
premature at that time, te enter into partielars as to the Annapolis Railroad;whÎen that
subject, sud bhc St. Peters Canal came properly'before bbeouse, he should express his sent
tinsts.
Mr. BoURINoT said-Let the people of Annapolis take pattern frnms Cape Breton-there
they build btAýeir
ownRailroadsnd. develop
their owu resources, without askingfor public
aid..
Mr. CnÚRcffL said tiaht he hoped-the important subject o? oening up thecrown lands
of the Provice woldreceive greaterattention
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at the hands of the government, that had prd'
He had frequently
viously been the case
urged the necessity for some improved system
snecess.
but
without
beng adopted
lon. Pnov. SECY. said that there was great
force in what the hon member for Richmond
had said as to the injustice of demanding the
sane amount for grauts of small areas as for
large tracts. He hoped that the Committee
on Crown Lands would take the matter into
their consideration and bring it before the
House.
The House adjourned until 3 o'elock on Monday.
MONDAY, 20th Feb).
The House met at 3 o'clock.
MIsCELLANEOUS.
Mr. BOUIINOT introduced a bill to amend
the act incorporating the International Coal
Mining Company. Also, bill to incorporate
Clyde Company. Also. petition of Marshall
Bourinot and Hugh McLeod, junior, ln reference to opening a harbour at Miré, and a bill in
aecordance with the prayer thereof. Tbe two
former bills were read a second time, and referred to the Conmittee on Private Bills.
lon. FIN. SEc. introduced a bill to incorporate the Acadia Coal Company, which, on his
motion, was read a second time, and referred
to Committee on Private Bills.
The hon. gentleman also laid on the table
certain Petitions on Postal Matters which were
referred to the Committee on P. O. in accordance with the practice of the House.
Mr. BLANCHARD preseUted a petition from
Inverness favorable te Assessment for the
support of schools. Also petition asking for delay u the question of Confederation.
Mr. CowIE presented a petition from Port
Matoun, Queens Co., against the school act.
le also handed the followingpetitions to the
Financial Secretary--one from the inhabitants
ot Liverpool asking for a light bouse at Little
Hope; another from the inhabitauts of Port
Medway, and Mill Village for a special grant
for a road in the northe n district; a third from
Miii Village, praying fora grantto c'nstruct a
publie landmig.
Mr. LEVEsCONTE asked leave to present,
and refer toeommittee on navigation seenrities
the petition of Rev. James Ross, &c. of GranR
River, in reference to the deepening of the entrance of the river; but as it askd fos a moriey
grant, it was not received, but referred to the
Fenancial Secretary.
The same bon. gentleman also called attention to a petition from the inhabitants of Bar'
rasois, praying for assistance in removing a
bar from the river; also te another from .
Martel], mail carrier, praying for additionat
compensation.
Mr. Picyon presented a petition from D.
Hlalliiay, of Beaver Bank, asking for compcna
sation in connection with a wood contract
with the railway department. -In arcordance
with the 'practice, it was refe'red to the railway committee.
Mr. SHANNoON presented a petition from
several parties in Lower Prospect agalnst the
practice of trawl fishing. Referred to fishery
committee.
Mr.,BLANÇioAnD presented a petition from
persous at Little Mabou,-&c. asking for the
passage of a law on the subject of setting
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nets. Ie thought a general law ought to befound net enly te contain the General Revlsed
Batutes but the legiiation of lest winter as
framed to apply to the whole province.
Mr. S. McD ONELL hoped that steps would well, lie trusted that the flouse and ceunlie taken to carry out the prayer of the peti- try weuld beer wlth any lritling inaccuracles
tion, as it dealt with a matter deserving of the thât mirht be feund la tbe work.
Mr. Bouai»T elluded te the eppesition
serlous consideration of the flouse.
the petition was referred to the committee whi h the biled
lnlroduced to extendthe
urlsdictou of Magistrales lid met frein mmon the fisherles.
Mr. fBLA irdiAno0 introduced a bill te incor- brs 0f the legat profession luntbe flouse.
The fouse, however, hast year heviug apporate the Virgin Lodge of Freemasons.
Mr. P. SmyTiH handed to the Financial Se- proved ef the principhe of the bib, the bon.
cretary a petition from the lnhabitants of Mal- leader ef the opposition promised te do bis utThe lion.
lagawash asking for aid to open a boat canal most te perfect ils provisions.
gentleman Who was now judge in Equity
to River Denis Basin.
aie gve e Promise te the same ettect. ThereTHE REVISED STATUTES.
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL
ibeeexcept the gentlemen
lied
pleasureoofnenferminga
tue stated te the
flouse that he ad the pleasure of informingofte
theselves
them that the Revised Statutes were now pubMr. MILLF-11esked If It wes the Intention ef
itshed, and in the course of a few days
the Goverunt, tliieyeer, te brlng lu
would be ready for distribution. He state
in reference te the collection of
that he hd looked over the work, and consid- a bil
ered it most creditable to all those concerned debîs by Magistrales as the hon.1Mr.
in getting it up. He alluded especially to the Jebusten bcd stated'lest session that li
valuable character of the Index that had been wonld move in-the malter, fe did net thlnk
prepared after agPeat deal of trouble, and cou-lte lion. member'for Cape Breton could tzie
sidered it would compare favorably with simi- much credit te hlinseif for Ibis bil, but thet Il
lar works in any part of America. He alsowas ebuoxieustu a niajerily cf the people.iIf
stated that he would lay the copyie held in hic ils provisions were te be carried eut by men et
hand on the.table for tht consideration of gen. iiitgrity aniknowîedge, li would net sy
tlemen, and that in a few days it would be anYliug, but tht megistracy centaîned men
wbo were e diegrace te It
declared the law of the land.
sidlhalthe came thing conld
Mr. BORNîx
Mr. CALDWELL was glad to see the hou.
session.
Attorney Goutral so prompt in laying on the
Mr. MILLER did not deny ihat sncb waa the
table of the flouse the new Revised Statutes,
which he enquired for a few days ago,and ouly case, and went on tu say that tht hon. gentle
trusted they would meet the requirements of man weuld lnt that the credit he appearedInthe country. While up he would ask the on.cbned te tare fer the bilwec allogeller proAttorney General did the government intend to mature. fe did net consider thal tht lon.
furnish the magistracy of the province with a gentleman was eulitled te auy censideration
In
members et tht legal profession ln tht
copy of the new book grauIs. It was well known
louse. efler lis frequent ttacks upen Ihei.
fwere
to tle flouse that the two last editions
Mr. BeRNeT set thal il irs amusin$ te
purchased by the magistrates heretofore, and
hiclitht non.
he was of opinion it would be unfair te notice tht air of patronage
make them pay for legislative errors which no member invatiably assumed ihen ho nddresdoubt had caused the revision of the present sed tht flouse. fewasselistied that tht
country was quile content with thtmeasurvolume.
Hon. Paov. SECY. said that to carry out so much se indeet, thal lieofeit inchinett
ring in a bih to increese the juristilcîhon te
the proposition of the hon. gentleman would
ifîy pounds.
u
incur a very large pecuniaryeoutlay.t
ML
Mr. ACIrBALD was understood toBallude
te the hurried manner in which some of the cussion ias eltegether premeture, and asked
information as te tht quantity antiprice
and
t
for
session,
last
laid
been
passed
statutes
the probablitv that some mistakes. might be eOfthediton Ofte Ri.S.
Ilon. ATTORNEY GENEIAL statet that hi
found in this work notwithstanding all the
pains taken with it by the gentlemen to whom uiutwilîingîy tend lis aid te perfet any
it had been entrustedi. fie thought that, pet-bil in refereuce te tht malter speken et by
haps, the work night be referred to a commit- tht hon. membet for Richmond. le hopeti
1net far distant when the irohe
tht da
teeof th fHouse for their consideration.
Mr. BiLANC5HARD said that one or two,tri- body ofinegitrates ioultibe reltevetifreintht
fling incougruities might be found In the work duty et colecttng delte and cein moresalisarising from gentlemen having introduced tery iaohinery provtded than ias now lt
amendments to a statute without havingexistence, In answer te tht question-putby
considered the whole as it was before. tht hon. member fer Guysborougl, tht heu.
The gentlemen te whom. the work was en-gentleman steted thet il ias.proposed to
trusted did not feel et liberty te interfere with siikt off twe thousand coptes,.andi-thet tht
what the Legislature had done. Most of thepuce woultile $2eci. He aise thonghlithaI
titi net provide himlf
be found Inthe Magistrates eny magistrate
would
1ricongruities Adiricltd
eona
ubjetetmcci is
't a copy,,would net b. -tteated very harshAct, which had beenua. subject -'of,much discussion lu the flouse .for several years past. Iy if stroffRthe rol
Dr. ilÂxtLTox aludetittht formerelRe expressed the feeling of the Committee as
the
to the valuable assistance afforded them in thtiens of tht Statues, ant teeecsty'
preparation of the.work by the late Mr Chas. arecentinuelly for mekmg amndienta la
cf te-Pýsl
pe
arringtOn*,Q. C. He aiso allded to the cares.thtm. Leektng t th
exbibited by:the prlnter throughoutIn the pub- hi va inchînei te bellee t.hatte coatry,
a
th
ork.
icattonof thtttuths.tmhThtebfroudwolde
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Statutes until they were prepared by laymen
in connection with nembers of the legal profession. Hle trusted, however, that the present
work would be found as satisfactory as was
anticipated it would be by the hon. member
for Inverness.
Mr. BLANCarAUD did not mean to couvey
the impression that the work was perfect, but
he could say thatit was the result oi a great
deal of labor. It would be remembered by the
House that the hon. irember for Kings, for a
few days last session, professed a great desire
to assist in the revision, but he soon got tired
of the work. The hon. gentleman would not
deny that in his own profession of medicine
new works were continually coming out, and
new modes of treatment suggested.
Hon. PRzov. SEC. said that to refer the work
to a committee as suggested by the hon. men-

ber for Colchester wonul
be tantamount to
making another revision. 11e hoped if that
were doue, they would turn their attention to
au act which was at present giving the governnient a good deal of trouble-that is the chapter on 'Public Instruction." (Laugiter.)
The subject then dropped after a few words
fron Mr. Archibald and the Attorney Geeral.
SEPARATE SCHOOLS FOR COLORED PEOPLE.
Mr. JOHNlCAMP>BELL presented a petition
fron a number of colored inhabitants of
Queen's County asking for separate schools.
Hon. PRov. SEC. said that he was glad that
this petition lhad come from the colored people
themselves; for it alluded to a matter well worthy of the consideration of the liouse of Assembly.
CONFEDERATION.
Mr. PnOR presented two petitions from the
county of Halifax praying that no action be taken iu reference to Confederation until the
wishes of the people have been expressd at
the polis.
oRAILWAY TO SYDNEY.
Mr., SHANNOx reported up fron Committee
on Private bills, the bill to incorporate Sydney
& Louisburg Railway Company, with amendments. One obliges the Company to pay
up. 25 per cent of the stock, and another requires them to hold their meetings of Directors
in this province.
Hon. PRO. SEC. said, in reference to the last
amendment, tbat the committee appeared to
have introduced narrower restrictions than
the bills of incorporation passed last sessession.
Mr. BouRINoT said that the other companies in Cape Breton had the right to meet id
United States as well as in this province, and,
he did not see why the present. company,
sbould be restricted in the way proposed.
Mr. ARCHIBALD thoughtit would b invidious to place such a restriction upon the present company.
Hon. Mr. SHA.NNON said tbat the committee
were unanimous on that point understanding
that difficulties had occurred under the previous bills. The gentlemen interestedi lithe
bill, however, lhad not been consulted in referencee
to the matter.
Hon.:PEO. SEC. thoughtit would be advisable for the Committee to ascertaiunfrom

these

gentlemen their views on the subject, and
suggested that the hon. Mr. Shannon do not
report the bill up until the Committee enqnired in reference to this point.
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Mr. ToBINe was inclined to favour the
amendment, and expressed his opinion that
the 25 per cent. on the stock should be paid la
Nova Scotia currency, not in greenbacks.
bon. Mr. MCFARLANE pointed out certain
provisions in the bill which might be considered to protect sufficiently individual interesta
in this province, and stated he did not think
the amendment proposed at all necessary.
bon. ATTY. GENL. was opposed to obliging
these gentlemen to hold their meetings in this
Province. The Mining Association, it would
be remembered, held their annual meetings ia
London.
Mr. BLANCiiAiD stated that the 25 per cent
would of course be payable in our currency,
and not in greenbacks.
The question then dropped-the bill not
being fimally reported ip.
ANSWER TO ENQUIRY.
lon. Pro. SECY. laid on the table the reply
of the Commissioner of Railways to the question asked by the ion. memnber for Guysboro'
with the papers relative thereto.
CORRESPONDENCE ON CONFEIERATION.
Hon. PRO. SEC. laid on the table correspon-

dence relative to the Union of the Colonies,
which were read by the Clerk.
In answer to a question by Mr. Locke, the
hon. Prov. Sec. stated that these despatches
embraced everything that was of importance
in connection with the subject cf Confederation.
SENQUIEv.

Mr. McKAY asked the Government to lay
on the table of the Hbouse the Engineer's Report of the survey made last summer, of the
several lines for the New Glasgow Lailroad,
and shew cause why Mr. Laurie's lino bas
been abandoned, and a longer line of no botter
grades and curvatures adopted; also, the
length and estimate ofcost of constructing each

line. The hon. gentleman expressed bis dissatisfaction with th'e line that
ad been
adopted.
DISCUSSION OF TIHE UNION QUESTION.
Mr. MILLER enquired whether it was the intendon of the government to discuss the
question of the Union of tle Colonies at an
early day, or whether it was intended to give
due notice.
Hon. PROV. SEC. replied that the go-

vernment had no disposition to press the subject hurriedly upon the consideration of the

House, but due notice woulclbe given them
when it wonid be brougtli forward. la the
meantime he had directed extra copies of the'
correspondence to be printed, so that thie inembers would have ample opportunity to inform
themselves upon the subject.

Then the House adjourned until 3 o'clock the
nexit day.
TUEsDAy, Feby:.21st, 1865.

House met at 3 o'clock.
RAILWAY AND MINING COMPANIES.

Hon. :Mr. SEANNON, fromithe Committee
on Privatè Bills, reported upthe1ill which
he had withdrawn on the previous day; to iacorporate the Sydney andLouisburg Rii!wa;y
Company, as originally introduced, s. egiving
te Directors power te hold their meetings>
either in tiis Province ortheI United States.'
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Also a Bill to incorporate the Caledonia Coal
Mining Company; and a Bill to incorporate the
International Coal and Railway Company;
and the Clyde Coal Mining Company, with
some-verbal amendments.
MILITIA ENQUIRY.
Hon. PROV. SECY., by command, laid on
the table the reply of the Adjt. Geal. to the
question asked, on a previous day, by the
member for Digby, (Mr. Colin Campbell).
[Mr. Campbell had asked the Government
to informihim as to the reasons why Captain
James Stewart, of Clare, Digby County, could
not get the sum of $30, recommended by the
Comuittee of the louse, on the 29th April
last. The reply of the Adjt. Geal. was to the
effect that, not having been specially ordered
to do so by the Commander-in-Chif, to whom
he was immediately responsible, he.had not
felt it his duty to pay the amount.]
Mr. COLEN CAMPBELL said that he was not
at all surprised at the nature of the answer
given. It was just what he had expected;
and one reason he had lu bringing the subject
forward, was to ascertain whether there was
a power superior to that of the Legislature.
He thouglst it was quite time that:-the government should take the matter in hand, and let
the Adjutant General know that he must obey
the House. The facts of the case were simply
these: Captain Stewart being almost the only
commissioned officer of the militia in Clare at
that time, received orders from the Adjutant
General to enrol the men. Ho at first declined,
from doing
being physically .incapacitated
much work; he received a second letter, and,
if he mistook not, a third, insisting upon his
acting; and, finally, thinking he was obliged
to do so, he performed the duty, which took,
him thirty or forty days; and he had never
received a sixpence to this day for his services.
le (Mr. C.) had placed the matter before the
Adjutant General, but no notice was taken ot
it; and he had finally broughtý it before the
committee of the flouse, who had reported in
favor of Capt. Stewart recetving $30. And,
although that report had been regularly adopted by tise fouse, the money had notyet been
paid It was quite time the House and the
country understood the position they stood ini
as regards militia matters. And it was with
that view he now brought the subjeet up*.
Hon. PRov. SEc. was not surprised that the
member for Digby:should feel- strongly-upou
this subject as there was no doubt that the
case presented was a strong one-and the partydid not seem to have received that consideration he was entitled to. He thougit
tiha some of the delay might have occurred
from- the change lu the personages who fed
the position of Cosmander-in-Chisf. fie vsmembered having broaglt tise subjeèt to the
notice of the late Administrator of the"Go-'
vernment, andihe certainly thougiht that the
money had been paid. There appearsd to be
some incongruities in the system, and there
were smei points raised by the Adjutant
Genera14hich were worthsy'of the consideratien of the commttes ou ilaiaffairs. He
trsted that tiat Committen wouidake rmïeasures by which this liabiity, which was justly
due.should be discharged.
Mr. MILLEt had a claim of a someWihat similar charactsr, but could receive no atisfaction whatever.
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1Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL reiterated his opinion
that it was necessary that some change should
take place in the militia system. The Government would have to take a deeper interest in
tiese matters.
Mr. STEWART CAMPEELL always felt annoyed when the deliberate action of the louse
upon any matter was set at nauglit by anybody. The authority of the house should be
supreme, and it was the duty of every one
to see that its directions were £arried out.
This case presented - peculiar claims for
the consideration
of the House.
An
individual
had
referred
a claim for
remuneration. for is services, which was
referred to a committee of the flouse who had
reported in favor of its being paid. He (Mr. C.)
considered that the moment thsat was done,
there should have been no further delay in the
payment. He did not know the circuimstances
Of the applicant; but it might have been a case

in which the delay in payment might,have resulted in great incouveuence and loss. ,If the
Adjutant General was so particular and careful as to exceeding his authority, lie would like
to know how that officer ventured to telegraph
to parties in the country inviting tshei to attend a lilitia Court in this city, and to state
thai their expenses and they thimselves would
be paid. He (Mr. C.) had examined the law
under which this Court was Professed toie
lseld, and helhad no hesitation lm saying that it
contained no authority wihatever for.holding
such Court,.nor for paying a single penny for
its expenses. If the Adjt. Genl. was so much
infiLnenced by the fear of exceeding hisauthority in the one case, he should be equally cau.tions in the other.
The matter was referred to the militia coinBTLTASAND

PETIONS.

Mr. BOURINOT asked. leave to introduce a
bill to amend .the act to incorporate the Glace
Bay Mining Company-read a first time.
PETITIONS.

Mr. BLANCHARD presented a petition praying aid to construct a bridge over Margaree
River, accempanied by a subscription list,
Mr. STEwART CAMPBELL presented a peiition from inhabitants of Indian Harbor, fot
additional mail accommodation; also from
inhabitants of St. Mary's River, for aid to
renove obstructions from the river; also from
the, inhabitants of Guysborough, against the
proposed'federation of the colonies.
RtAILROAD -LIABILITIES.

Mr. C URCHILI said thiat as he observed
tihe hon.torney Géneral nl lis place, e
would like: t ascertaim wihat progrésà the
Crowneffi'ers h dinade la enforcing thepayment of tisé sun of $400,000,'wshicih-the city of
Hfalifax .had assumed'voluntarily by theat
ef1853. fie consideiedsai this was ta quéstientisai tise province eÔf vNova
Scotia was
deeply interested a, and lie was"at aloss t
uudestaándthe'backwardnessvarions governmnehts isad exibited on tissimportant subjeci.
Re thught il was quite ine that this question sshild'be brought' t an issuerand thiat
tie popleshouild be n 1longer kept in suspense laniferefrice to the paymnt oftiis sais.
l,ichhe-would
the a
He isldh biaid
liable b law
read, slbewing tisai Halfa
for ibis suin.
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The lion. gentleman read the section of the upen, to take them to anether place for sale
e regreted
act, and said that, at that momenti the Sheiif which was done u one case.
of tihe County of Hants was adoptng extreme the position assumei by thel member for
measures to enforce the payment of the tax lants, for whatever blame miglt le atlached
for the right of way of the railroad, and the to Halifax, that di not exonerate lants frcm
excuse given by the people for non-payment, lier just obligations. The governent should
was that Halifax had failed to carry ont her take prompt measures b enforce the law, for
pledges. It was true that Halifax had paid ne government was worthy of the name that
for the right of way, but that in comparison allewed the law te le set at deliance. As«rewith what the people of Hants had to pay, gards the cily cf lalifax lie lad always fel
was nothing. He had advised his constituents tha she ouglt honorably te disclarge ler obnot to pay, until the City of Halifax had fui- ligations. Thelate goveriueut haa puthe
filled er obligations; and he thought it was malter mb ashape te enferce ils cohectie
quite time that the sum should be paid. He and lie beped that tbe present gcvernmersî
boped that before the Pictou Railroad was woukt Cake early mensures t:obtatu a judiunder contract, that the Annapolis road wouldoint decision upon the question.
Mr. TomN snld hat lin. gentleman'seemeu
be commenced; and lie trusted that this government would live to -see it completed.te think il popular Ce make an altack upon
There seemed to lbe a determination on the the city cf Halifax. Now, ns regards this
part of every government but this, to keep quesl'on, lie would remark Chat lie thenglit
themselves in power by any means, but this exceedingly wren te mise Chia discussion at
hat lime, 5nasmuch asths malter wns before
government seemed to be drifting about they
did not know where. He thouglit that the the Court; and unlil a decision was given, lie
people of Halifax did not do theiselves muel theugli that nthing sliuld le snid to prejucredit in refusing to pay this susm, and lie (lice lhe case, licmight stale, liwever, thnt
hoped that the Crown Officers would take nothing lad ever.beeu doue by Che city cf lalifax, in ils corporate claracter, te blnd il 10
steps to bring the matter to a speedy issue.
Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL explained in re- the payment ef Ibis money. It wouldlie quite
ference to the delay that had occurred, that it tissusfor liu. gentlemen te charge lier will rewas only shortly before the sitting of the Court pudiation, whsn the proper tribunal lad decilu April last that he had been appointed to the ded hat she was hable.
PETITIONS.
oflice lie now held, aud as it was a question of
some magnitude, lie did not feel that he would
Tbe bon, gentleman presented a petition
be doing justice to it if lie brougit it on then. of William Carroll, cf Beaver Bank, wko cerHis absence from the Country in Canada plains ilat bis lands lad been taken ferupon public business lad prevented him fron way purposes, wttulis
baving received
bringing it before the Court in October-but it any compensation. The petilien vas refemmed
was lis intention to prosecute the matter at Clreugu the FinI Sec'y te lie lailway Ceinthe next sittings of the Court. He did not missioner.
think, isowever, that muci had been lost by
Mm. CHAS. J. CAIPBELL presented a petition
delay. Any one conversant with the matter froihe iisheree' Cape North,complaîiwas aware that the reason given for the repu- ing ef the rawl fisheries. Aise, from Donald
diation of this debt was, that the contract with Cameron, an aged eacler, for a freegrant-ef
the city had not been fulfilled. lie would lot land. Aise, from the Superintendeut of-St.
say whether this was a legal objection or notPassUs Island, for nid for the supp
cfa scci.
but rightly or wrongly the citizens say that
Mr. BLANCHARD snid tînt it lad been deci.tey assumed the liability upon the faith that ded te pince St. Pauls on tie sanefooing as
re
Sable Island.
tise roo would lie cartiedatpiclou and
tMr.Ress said tliat wbend hat tek place, ie
Gulf cf St. Lawrence on the eue side-and te
Victeria. Beach and, the waters f the Bay sad asked for thicsatne regulatihst e aecexcf Funday on tlie olhe-adClnt this lad tended CeScatarte. i e would like te fnow
yChat
jin was net carried ou.
net bees doe-If the rrd was carried
ey
Closetrdamectionspmsenrtlyhjection raised
CAPE B ETON AFFAtS.
thecityolufall tegtheogrounetrandnin equimyeas
peiMr. C. J. CAPbLL aseatpesented as
well as ini law she would ie iounld Cedpaty the
fSmt
Hanl
ethehrs, aasking id
sum. As regardsCherefusaiofthe'peeple-cf'gtien from Angi
h
onr-tificial
harbour on gle Nr
Windsor tepay the tax for Cherigîtcf way on fer making ansh
Che groundl tînt lie area talkenfor the station shore; aise from Ct. MeLeod, ferryman. at Big
wans larger than requireul he woulsi remiusd thes lras d'Or,- for'nddttionialaid; aise frem Archien te anmensljet; aise frn
member ferliants tînttle goverumeut takiug: bald M Dougaltin
anapthers, residents conect-i
CLat inteconsiderationad solda'part ef.bcAnges McLeedtr
hMouptaed
ctmpltining fe grievances in
farm at ltichmondanudad applied Cieproceedan e
chargesrm akdfer crow n land.tewardstle payment cf the greundtWindsor. relationteop
,The,gevemumeuùt had endeavoure
te make "The heuofgentleman xpinel tat nder thise
tls celectien ofthèse rates as ea sy as possible provisiens cf 'th iseof 18,59fer'qniefiug titlles
but it,,a,,the.sale.
thc ssri
d rsported hat when he laduenCapsoBreton, tu governsntt we anth srliewassorrytinthbisonlandrapme
levieupon-prpertynobodywouldbidpo
iexcedi
ontcomrmisi'nerts valussionie
i-sportchs
te
mGoveramt
t.
sefgentlemaan lua;d advissd hie censtituents setitiene complainHmigt theiland heve tsa
highly
bndoe
pmay
tbtheciy
of Hley
ady, as, however,wrengChe,, City cfHlifax vaîneltee
terdued. ite
tenpayitshscoporaeur
miglit eClit was ne excuseferbbcCountyarerequireli
hon.
tlem an oentinurlte govermet(thegen
Sfliantsrfusing
tepay ilsobligations.
,Mr.'AiiciiiiALD said hat CIe, hate gcvsmn- cd) lad sent a creaturs from lialifax ,te extort
ad
dsoeacf
p
atshillin
fr the peropl
red tole ctleelisse'rate6s'at tise
meut had eudeu
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'Windsor, and lad ordjreulle skriff;lu case
lad ino
no person weuld bid for tiearticles levied demandd. The presntveent
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carried out the intention of the law, and the of accident than design. While upon thelsubpetitioners pr4y te have their grievances re- ject of reporting he would say that any one
dressed. While upon his feet he felit iihis duty who toek up the debates of last session must
te aluide to a matter of somewhat delicate na- aliow that the service had never before been
brought to such a state of efficiency, and ho
turë. He believed that ihe object in hav
ing an official reporter to the iouse was thought that the way in wbich the work had
that the country might obtain c'prrect in-. been perforrue. was exceedingly creditable to
formation as te what was going on the officer who had charge of that important
so that public opinion might he brought to department.
There was another subject to
bear upon the action of imembers of tle hougse. which allusion had been made by the member
If that was not the case, thy mighit as wel go for Victoria and he was sorry to perceive the
back to the old council of twelve, and sit with tone in which it was done. He referred to the
closed doors. HRewas sorry to 'say that the introduction of foreign capital in developing
object contemplated had not been carried eut; our resources. With the exception of that hon.
aud lhe should like to know whether the govnember and a few others, there was no doubt
ernment put their hands upon the reporter and that we were indebted to the skill, enterprize
directed him what to publish and what to re- and wealth, of foreign capitalists, lu opening
press; or whether ho was influenced by those up the resources of our country, and, so far
whose conduct might he under thereview of from regarding them with feelings ofjealouey,
the house. He was induced to make these ob- he was disposed to meet them is a generous
servations lu reference to a case of great im- spirit, and to afford them ev.ery assistance in
portance which ho had brought before the carryiug out theiryiews. As regards the imporhouse lasst session, in connectiQn with the tant act for quieting tties in Cape Breton, he
mines at Glace Bay, which involved the inte- would: say' that there had been: every
grity ef a. subordinate officer of the govern- disposition on the part of the late Government
ment; and, although the matter was fully and present.to carry it out in its iutegrity, and
debated, te his utter astonishment not a word lie thought thai they were net open to tho
of iL appeared jn the reports. If the reporters charge of dealing illiberaliy with Cape Brwere to be influenced by the government, or ton l the matter. Under the act every dollar
those whose conduct was under consideration, that was received froue the sale of tpLesoe
they had better go back to the old systemn, anj Crown lands instead of going into the general
lot eacli newspaper give its own version of revenues, was.expended upon the roads in thM
tie proceedings.
The reporters siould report section where the lands were, situate. Not
everything verbatim, and they were not to only was the Act liberal uinits spirit,:but itlhad
judge ef what should go to the country or been liberally arried
yt.
not. le had just. as much right te have
Mr. A
mRnIC3A.LD
regretfed to hear snc ehhis remarks reported as the Attorney Gen- servatìons as hed fallen frou the lion. member
oral or anybody else. The hon. genileman foi-Victorià. lie:was sure that there had been
complained ln conclusion of the undue no desire on the part of; any One to do the hon.
preference which he stated was given tl foe member any injusice, aud. he was sorry to
reigners iu regard to application for coal mines hear him state, on tue foors of the louse, hie"
--and alluded to the sharp practice pu'rsned by opinion that subordinate offcers of the Governgovereiment officiais in altering dates te favor nient could make delibérately faise statements.
lie ir.A.,) was sure tsai whatever. mistakes
certain applicants.
Hon. PRov. SEC. said that if the hon, mem- had occurred :were merely the result of acber for Victoria entertained the Suspicion that cideut. Wheu the bon.'gentleman: undertook
the government used any infinence with the te speak uinreference to this matter in the
reporters to suppresi the debates, ho was glad streng terme he had used, ho wae actinglu a;
that he had given expression te it, as it aflord- manner unworthy of him.-With regard. to:
an opprtunity of giving an unqualified Cape Breton,ho believed that hoth parties in
co.ntradiction to it. Since the house ad en- the House-hadalways been inclined to dQthat
ggegdth seïrvices of official reporters the go- island justice. It had been, indeed favoredig
vernnent had not used the slightest'influence respect te land, lu a way -that ova $cotia hadi
over then, and had' givén tihe n directions nover been treatCed. lu ,Cape Breton,.afIer di
save ogIve as ful and correct an account of putes had arisen ýurespect to boundarles,;&e.,7
tieproceedings as was possible. . Ad ho had an oficer was sent down by the Goverenta
especially iupressediipon the ibe neceeisày of t setile the'difficultiesiand, intead of requh,
pal
givig promineïèée tithose gentlemen who dd ing that the uMouey fer;tue lande shold ibe
not ofte add'ess the heusehen theybrougit immediitely, three years were given fr: paYr
for'w d sibjoc in which they or their consti- ment. le thought thgå a npat essentialbenetuentsgwerepersonally interested. IL hdbeer fithad hbepconferred upon the islaçd by tbet
th
hat equ tskepeiryoui therla
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eofficer
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spirit of fairness. A committee, however, had opening up of new roads in Cape Breton. l
placed the facts before the House, and it was respect to the other matter referred to, ho bein the power of the hon. member to revive a lieved.that the hon member for Victoria bad
discussion on the subject, if he desired it.
not received that justice to whichb he was entiMr. MILLER stated that he Lad been chair- tled, though he did not think that the omission
man of the committee in question, and con- to report the debate had originated from any
sidered it his duty to say injustice to an absent desire to injure the hon. gentleman. He thougis
officer that the remarks which had fallen from that if the question had been fully reported, it
the hon. menmber from Victoria, in the heat of might bave the tendency to prevent similar
the moment, were not altogether warranted by mistakes occurring in the future. It was right,
the factsr of the case. The committee had however, for him to add tbat as far as bis own
closely investigated the charge made against knowledge went, the bead ofthe Crown Lands
the department, and came to the conclusion Department was'always anxious to do everythat therewas no evidence adduced thatthe mis- thing
lin his power to discharge his duty faithtakes in reference to the dates were other than fully.
Mr. S. McDONNELL said he could not agree
the result ot accident. He thought, bowever,
that it would havebeen advisable if the debate with hon. gentlemen as to the advantages Cape
had been published fully; but he did not for a Breton received fron the act in question. It
moment attribute to the officer in charge of the had been insinuated by some hon. gentlemen
reports any improper motives. He presumed that the inhabitants of Cape Breton enjoyed
that it had been found necessary to omit the the profit of the money paid for these lands
debate in consequence of a press of matter themselves. This was the first time that the
which was considered by the reporter of more matter had been brought to his notice, and he
general importance. Every one in the louse, was determined that the country should know
he was sure, would bear testimony to the im- what amount of money had been enjoyed by
partial manner in which that offier had al- Cape Breton. fie would therefore request the
ways endeavored to discharge the duty en- Government to lay on the table information in
respect to the amount paid into the Treasury
trusted tob him.
Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL said that if ho bad bad from the four counties of Cape Breton- under
an opportunity of bringing up the conduct of the act in reference to the settlement of titles
the officer in the Crown Lands the verdict su Cape Breton; also a return of the amounts
given would have been very different. The expended in the island lu pursuance oftie 10th
committee, it would be remembered, were not section of that act, and for what purpose.
Hon. Psîov. SEc. replied that the law provijudge~ and jury. He considered that ho had
been quite justified, under all the circum- ded that the inhabitants of Cape Breton were
ihave the net proceeds expended in
stances of the case, in censuring the conduct-of entitled to
the officer in question, for no man in his sound the island. If the money had not been expendsenses could have altéred facts and figures in ed, the island was certainly entitled to it.
Mr. BLANCIHARD said that in the book lie
the way they were in the case in question. If
that officer were capable of such conduct, then held in his band (the new edition of tho IReviho was not fit for the position ho held. A s re- sed Statutes) it would be seentiaI the law prospects the Act of 1859, it would be seen by vided that Nova Scotia should exactly enjoy
reference to its provisions that it had not been the same privilege as Cape Breton with regard
strictly carried out. Commissioners in each to the laying outof crown landshereafter. The
county were to he appointed, who were to re- crown lands, under the 26th chap., were to be
port to the Government the value of the lands laid off in100 acre lots, and the amount derived
that were not granted, and the amount real- from thëir sale laid out in the opening of roads
ized in their sale was to be expended for the through these tracts. The act aplied to the'
benefit of Cape Breton; but not one dollarbad other settlers in the country as well as to enibeen spent as yet. Instead of getting credit grants. Ho thought the money alluded t by
for this act, ho bad been actually blamed for bis colleague shsould be expended as provided
passing what was injurions to tue people. The by the law.
Hon FiN. SECRETARY said it would be found
reason why it was so considered was, that it
was not carried out as it should have been. In that as yet there were no net proceeds to b
conclusion, the hon. gentleman denied that expended. Tie law provided that the parties
Cape Breton had been more favored thanNova holding the lands should have three. years' to
S2otia. The fact was, that in many cases the pay for them, and that perind had been subsepeople had been called upon to pay forland for quently extended to five. Whén this term exwhich they had already poid.
pired then Cape Breton vould be able tohobHon. FIN. SECRETARY said that if it were tain the expenditure of the money in the mantrue that' a person was called upon to pay for ner proposed. At present Cape Breton 'was
land twice, then a manifest in sustice was com- actnally indebted, he thought, to Nova Scotia
mitted, but ho was surethat the act in question for the expeuses incurredl in settling the disnever contemplated any thing of the kind.putes, making surveys, &c., in the island.'
The operations of that act were intended to be
Mr. LEVEscONTE said that h must protest
of benefitto Cape Breton, and he considered it agains the supposition that'the act in queswas entitled to the praise, rather than the cen- tion had been of any advantage- 1 his county.
sure of gentlemen. At the instance of the Le- If it had nut Ibeen passed individuals occupygisture the period of payment for these lands ing lands on the coast and barbors in Richnond
had been actually extended from threeo
yfivecould have gone to the Crown Laud- departi
years. Surveys,had been made, titles perfect- ment, and obtained a grant of 100 acres for ten
ei, limits defned, and all disputes settlgd, and or tIelve pounds. As it was, however, a Compersons bolding the land h ad fie years to pay missioner as-dgune:down to Cape Bieton, and
for them.. And more than this, the net pro- the resuit was thatparties had té pay as muchi
ceeds arismg did not go into tie treasury for for amali lot;, perhaps oniy an acre or half an
thogeneral benefit, but wero set apart for the acre, as for the larger amount of 100 acres.
•
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Mr. MiLLiR stated that lie had been glad to
hear the Provincial Secretary say the other
day, that it was not fair that- the parties
alluded to should have to pay as muci for
small as for large tracts. He thought that if
there was any class of men who were entitled
to the consideration of the Hlouse it was the
fishermen; and that it would not be going too
far to give thema free grants of land. Other
classes of the people received: much assistance from the Legislature, and it was only
right to give some direct encouragement to
the valuable class engaged in the fisheries of
the Province. He was on the Crown Lands
Committee, and intended bringing this subject
under their consideration.
Mr. BLANCHARD hoped that the hon. memher would not forget the claims of the people
in the county of Inverness.
Mr. ARCIBALD said that lie acquiesced in
the justice of the renarks made by the hon.
member for Richmond in reference to the small
tracts of land in question. He must express
his opinion, however, that the island of Cape
Breton had been dealt with in a spirit of
liberality. He also believed that the hon.
member for Invernesslabored under a mistake
as to the law lie had referred to. Any man in
possession of a tract of land in Cape Breton
hadl not only the right of priority of application, but could obtain it on remarkably easy
terms,-in fact, having five years to pay for it.
Parties in Nova Scotia proper received no
such advantage.
Mr. BoïaIxNOT would like to hear from the
hon. member for Colchester whether Cape Breton bad been placed on an equal footing with
Nova Scotia proper in regard to governments
and other matters.
Mr. ARCHIBALD would say that it had alway s been the desire to deal with Cape Breton
in a spirit of generosity and fairness.
Mr. BOURINOT would like to' ask the hon.
gentleman a question on the subject.
Mr. ARCHIBALD preferred not being interrupted, and asked tie bon. gentleman if he
wished to excite sectional jeatonsies in this
country. He thought the lion.gentleman would
be entitled to more credit, and would possess
greater weight,;if lie recognized the spirit which
it was desired to exhibit in reference to the
island in whichli e professed to take so deep
an interest. He did not like to see these continual attacks made upon the legislature, and
jealousies excited. Hie was giad to see Cape
Breton exhibiting so many signs of -progress
and prosperity, and felt confident it was the
desire of all to do everything that could pro-mote her interests.
Mr. BouRior said ithat le merely rose to
state thathe was not to be drawn into a premature discussion of a topic in wich the people
wiose interests lie represented were so deeply
concerned. Itwas his intention to reserve his
observations to a future day, when he hoped to
be able to prove conclusively from the public
records, and from' actual facts, that he, was
perfectly justified ln the position he'bad taken
in reference to Cape Breton. Wbea the proper occasion arrivedi he hoped to be able te
make ont a case that' the island ,had not received that full justice to: wbicb she was éntitled. Passing by thisquestion,therefore, for
the present he would mnerely say- that he
wished ob
inform the Hoisse thatthe Provincial
Secretary had permitted the use of the library
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for the purpose of exhibiting the plans and
surveys of the proposed railway to Sydney
and Louisburg, which had been prepared
under the superintendence of eminent en-

gineers.

Hon. Mr. SHANeON would be glad when
the field day promised by the bon. gentleman
arrived, so that this Cape Breton qiestion
might be disposed of in some way or other.
He contended that Cape Breton was only a
part of Nova Scotia-was a mere geographical
term; and that it was injurions to the publie
interests for gentlemen to endeavor. to excife
these sectional jealousies. fHe instanced the
position assumed by O'Cinuell in the Houe
of Coinmons as proving the evils that arite
from the agitation of sectional prejudices.
'Mr.MILLiER said that the members for Cape
Breton would not allow the member for Colchester or Halifax to dictate iwhaIt course they
might think it proper to adopt in reference to
matters affecting tbat island. The lon. member for Colchester stated that Cape Breton was
getting attentive consideration from the Legislature, but would lie answer how was shie getting it?
iSewas obtainingiionly
tirough the
urgent ap.peals and representations of lier representatives for justice on ber beialf If they
did not continue that course. sbe vould iever
obtain that consideration to which she was entitled. It was a very easy matter for gentlemen
to be lavish in compliments to Cape Breton,
and to express a desire to:advance ber interesta; but the people of the island wouldprefer
actions rather than words. Did not the flouse
know that whenever the subject of the St. Peter's Canal came up, some hon., gentlemen
could only refer to it with sneers?
In
fac, the name of Cape Breton could hardly
ever be mentioned in the Rouse without some
contemptuous allusion being made in reference
to ber by gentlemen from Nova Scotia proper.
But the lon. gentleman said-See whiat a disposition was exhibited to do justice to Cape
Breton in connection with the till to construct
a raiway to Sydney ! An act of incorporation
was asked for, and, because the Bouse did not
refuse it - did not refuse to allow persons from
abroad to invest money in this country for the
development of resources at which out own
people looked askance,'the people of Cape Breton were to be congratulated on the spirit of
fairness that actuated the Legislature in reference to her interestsi He would tell the hon,
member for Colchester that Cape Breton hiad
never received from the House thatjustice to
whici she was entitled; but he tisought he sa*
.some indications, not only on tise part of the
Goverument itself, but'members generally, to
treat her differently lhenceforth. The lion,
member'for Halifax had alludedratherunforturately to the case of Ireland; for O'ConueIl,
no doubt had much reason for compiaint. it
was a yery easy rmatter for lalifax tofeel saiisfIed-'Ialifax for whose bsenefit a line of railway had ben constructed at the expensé of
the Province-Halifax, whichi by Ier public
meeting in Temperance Hall, had led astray
public sentiment on this question of railways,
which now pressed so eauily.upon the .extremities of the country-Halifax, which: no1v so
dishiiorably repudiated ber
ia
these very vorks. It was very well foXgenof
whose
constituîeucy
tlemen for the ibenefit
the Province had been saddled wit
a,
heavy deb, to say tio~utsiders, Be conten-

sresponsibillty
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and excite no sectional feelings. Let the the name of certain places in the cuotiti.y of Luhonourable meniber for Halifax,, and other fienburg; also, a bill to legalize-assessmçnt in
kentlemen agree to do justice to Cape Breton, the county ofLunenberg.
The Huse then adjourned until 3 o'clock the
and he would not be troubled with the appeals
of ber representatives in her bebalf; but until next day.
this wasgdone, they would never cease tô raise
WEDNESDAY, 2gnd. Pcb.
their voices in assertion of ber claims.
The House met at 3o'clock,
Mr. TomN' said that if there was any country in the world that was enjoying remarkable
PETITIONS, &C.
it was Nova Scotia, includlng Cape
Hon. Paov. SEC., laid on the table corresBreton. He did not believe that tiere was any pondence relative to the Lieutenant Governer's
fxeason to say that any part of the Province had cruise last summer to the Eastward.
bén unfA!irlf treated and thought that the
Mr. BLANCIIARD presented a petition from
*rhole difficulty had arisin fromr the fact of Long Point, Inverness, against the School Act.
there being no memberfromû the Island of Cape
Hon. J. MCKINNON presented 21 petitions,
treton in the GovernMent,.
signed by 1600 persons li the county of AntiMr. BOURw'oT denied emphatically that gonishe against the schme of Confederation.,
süch were the motives that influenced the
Mr. TOBIN presented the petition of the MiQ
irërmbers fron Cape Breton.
Mac Gold Company complaining of injustice
Mr. ToiNsà said that the prosperity of Nova in reference to the forfeiture of certain claims;
Seotia and Capè Breton was identical, and referred to Committee on Mines and Minerais.
hped no sectionaljealousies would be excited.
Mr, CALDWELL presented. a petition fromn
!lewas sure that any just claims Cape Breton Cape Breton against Confederation.
had would, when urged, be acceded. to, and
Mr. J. McKINNoN presented four petitions
that whenever an opportunity offered shewould from Antigonishe on the subject of the School
be represented in the Government.
Act. Also 2 petitions numerously signed, by
Mr. S. MAcDONNELL said that the assertion persons in Antigonishe, Guysboro, and Arnof the hon. gentleman only originated, as he chat, respecting a roadi that is in contemplaadmitted, from bis imagination, and not fromt tion between Port Mulgrave and Tracadie.
Mr. CowIE presented a petition from Mili
any facts within bis knowledge. He did not
think that there was any such spirit actuating Village asking for the repeal of the present
the members from the island, and he believed Schtool Law.
Mr. Ross presented a petition from St. Ann's
that if tbey wished to be represented in the
Goverument, a vacancy would soon be made. against Union.
Mr. MILLER presented the petition of 600 inUe did not approve of gentlemen iakeing habitants
of Isle Madame, against the propossucs a wholesale onslaught upon Cape Bre.
ed
Union.
ton, because ber representatives were urgMr. BLANCHARD introduced a bill to incor
ing her claims. As far as be was concerned
nobody could say he had ever been found porate the Central Mining Company..Mr. CHURCHILL presented the petition of P.
doing more than bis duty inlthe matter. If
when the estimates caie down, it was found Cunuingham and others of Windsor, and a bill
Cape Breton was not fairly dealt with, then ln accordance with the prayer thereof, in referthere would be a proper, occasion to go at ence to the incorporation of the Commercial
Bank.
length into the discussion of ber clairs.
Mr. BILL presented a. petition, largely
Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL said be did not think signed by inhabitants of Kings,. against the
that the Goverument occupied sm-h an en-. School Law. lie stated that titis made the
viable position that any man sioùld be de- seventh petition he liad presented, and tat le
sirous of being connectedi with it. Hle alluded would not take any action on the subject until
to the unsatisfactory condition of tbe main the bill the Government liad in contemplation
thoroughfare in Cape Breton, andwent on to was before the House.
express a wish that ber representativès vould
. Mr. JOHN CAMPBELL presented a petition'
continue to urge ber laims to more considera- from Benjamin Johnston praying for supplies
tion than she had bitherto received.
for a bridge ; another for a road to improve
Mr. KILLA said that the exhibition which the Milton Rliver; and a third for repairs on a
had jnst been maide would ve sone idea of bouse and barn, on the roai between Annathe scenes that would continuallly occur in the polis and Queen's county.
General Parliament if the sòheme of ConfedeFINANCI.AL STATE ENT.
ration were carried out
ncoHon. FlaN. SEC. laid on the table, b
lHon. PRov. SEC. replied that he would only
of, His Exceilency, the aNinnl trade
say, tiat if the voice of oui19 members in th e miüd
uccounts
returas, together withb' tîLe public
General Pailiament would be as potent as cônifect'éd thterewith, andi tbifî-went
those of the Cape Breton representatives were the following digest of their contentson to give
now in tie Assembly of ova Scotia, he was
ÿ',
lu nnection with these î•tulls, I may
pérfectly satifidd wit Ltheposition an influ- at thé outiet, I biave, great pleasure in being
ence this Province would have in the event of
on
coury
and
able tb èongratnlate the house
Confeder-ation. .
îLe véry'great increase bf"trade during til
PEITIoNs, rETC.
past -ear to whith thesé papérs refer.
erfpreviols history of he
lion. Mr. SKAcÉospresented a pètition fromt Laps aine tifne -iu Lthe
tbo inhabitants of Upper Prospect asiing for province bas the same raÿid developmni'-i
eéry brandit oficommerce been exhbibf4d.
anil.
ithe establishmënt of a seri-Weeky
al esources been deMr. D. FRsEIS presentèd apétitionfrQm Pic- Net ony hs our,tii
veloedin' every section of îtie cnntr.g-not
tten in reference te a ligit.
Seea great impfovement in our
1bill
in only do w
Mr. JosT preseited a petitionanta à
ci and goldn'iùs, but il ei -braeàls of
yetayer thereof, to changé òs
accordance withib

frosperity

show unusatia activity. Thése retarns 446,770, i aii iticrese ibs yas of 5'6,98.
o thätit Wlhl be percelvdd We export imicli
among other things, às comparativé
statement of the value of imiports entered at more lärgely to the States thaa to any othe?
e world. To other conntries we
each port fôr 1863 and 1864. The imports, cotiy ainthI
when we comparé them, shew a remarkable eirported in 1864, $788,775 against $787 377 la
state of increase in the trade and prosperity 1863, or an increase of $1,39à. Itence tht total
of the country. ln 1862, the imports were ainonUt of exports is $7,172;816 or an incrtase
$8,445,042; in1863, $10,01391; li 1864, $12,604,- of $62,328.
642. The revenue derived froin the imports
lts not necessar'y that I should go through
up to Sept. 30, 1864, exhibits also a marked all thë items ln the returns, but 1 may state
ànd steady increase. Here let ie say that thtt gentie'men on looklg over thenl, Will perthe house will understand that ia consequence ceive that a clinge has beea introdùced whicsh
of aa ordèr of this house the finaacial state- had been instituted under the direction of the
mâent exhibits the geerl trade Up to the gentleman who last year so ably filled thë
3oth of Sept., and therefore includes only position linow occupy. It makes a distirction
niae inonths of 1864. I shall be able however 'n the entries, stating the duty on the total
I
and that portion of our importations
before I close the few remaTks' which Ïimports,
Intend to make, to exhibit a pretty accùrate that actually paid duty-that is the goods enstatement of the wthole revenue receipts of the téred fôr home consumption. There is alsdlùr
year up to 31et December.
connection with'the trade returns a financial
To contiripe, the· imports were $12,604,642. statement, giving among other thinga a e'ùërâl
Excise and Customs duty for the nine months retura of the warrants drawn on the treasuyf
of 1864, was $692,818.70, aairst $564,956.56'in during the nine mônths ending the 30th Sept.;
1863, beirig an increase of $127,860.14. The an abstract of articles imported iito and maià
light duty, within the saine period, shows ari nufactured in this provinde, on which duff
increase of $7,712.65-the aiounat in 1868 being was collected during the sanie period.; a gene$28,163.20, and in1864, $35.875.85. The Imports, ral abstract of the returns of the excise duties
it will be perceived from these papers include collected at the different ports of the province
trade in various parts of the worldandli have a comparative atattment of the amountof
endeavoiedtó1 classify thena il as small a excise duties collected at the different ports; «
compass as possible, giving the countries froin comparative statëmëet of the quafitities of
whicb thé impoits carne. ln 1863, the importa- articles subject to duty imported into, and mations from Great Britain were $3,875,693, and nufactured in this provnce; a comparative
in 1864, $5,407,843, or an inèrease of $1,550,10. statement of the anount of excise duties colFrom the British American Colonies, the lected on articles imported into, and manufacamount in 1863 was $1,216,621, and la 1864, tured lu this province; a comparative state$119,066, or a decrease of $972,445. From the ment of the amount:of light duty.
ritish West Indiea, the amount in 1863 was
Then comes tht iRèceiver General's accoat
286,280, and in 1864, $440,767, or an in- to the end of the financial year, showing a balcrease of $154,487. From the UJnited States ance in band of $225,150.96. Ou the Customs
the
amount
of imports In 1863 was and Excise duties there is an increase of $127,$3,837,765, and in 184, $4,303,026, or aunin- 860.14; ou light ,duties of $7712.65; on tht àilcrease of $44,261. From his it will be seen way revenue of $15,126.57; ou the gold fields of
that the amount of imports from the States $14,984.33; on the Crown Land levenue of
this year is about one million of dollars lesas $13,200.10; on the Post Office .Receipts of $5,thai that from Great Bitain. The amount of 868.00-making an increase from these sources
importations froma other countries, reaches for 9 monthsaof-$184751.79. There are other
the suM of $1,263,950, or au increase of $298,118 items in connection with our-piblic resoùroes
over 1863. Addiag the amounts I have given, which manifest an equally decided improveyou gel a sua total of $12,604,642, against $10,- aient iii commercial relations. Tiheroyalty upon coal for instance. Ihave heen unable to get
201,391 for 1863 or; au increase of $2,403,251.
The exports from the country exhibit some- a detailed, stateanent of the 12 months of 1863
thing like the same ratio of increase. .In 1863 and 1864 but have been obligeil to content uiytht exports were $66,54,488 ggainst $7,172,816 gelf witl ~the first nine months of tht latter
in 1864, showing aincrease in favour of this year. The royalty upon coal lu the 12 months
year of $6263.
Themount, however, dots of 1863 was $36,001.19; in the 9 months of 1864,
notshow ail the exporta sent out of the country,
i w $37,867.10, oran increaseof over $1800.
bui ii la as near tht exact sum as it was pos- The Hospifal fot 'the Insane gives la tht 'e
sible .to show wih'tht information ai iand. mônths of4864 $14,894.96, agamast $17,420.31 -i
It is notworthy, however, thaI all througli thé,12 nonths.bfthe prevrons er. Thtliehnu
these returns, inaccurate as they seem ISome ses 0atarse for-and rork aiines was $5,040.00
respects, there was evidently a regular and in 9 moathi of 1864 againt $1,690.00 in he
consistent inorease
n 1863, mte txports to wholë of1863.
Gremat ilritàin were $320,346, 4ad.in1864,$30,The Excis 'teyeu as I have statîd tta'
523, óràa lightbincrease o1083. It is liardly $692;18 70. As hon. gentleien knòw thisi*
possible, I îhink, from
dt
tgitre of things, co6lèted fi shape of speciflo and ad valore
that that Suù represuts tht total 0f tht pro- duties. Tht ad. valorein dutles inl tie péeiod
toi tht mothtr couftry froni of9ni"nthu appear to have considërablTiWorxpoed
tt
p
NbväScota Ifiwere truc, thon,; we woculd
redd Wvhilst tht specifio have nlot irahave somethingtlike
0,
to Fayforin cash ereamed la tht saie atio.
T'he seolor oaage. Thterport
tht
.
Colo- 11iduties li 186ihldlmig Exdielt duty d
nies wsri1863, $
6,
lgáiñt $1,707,77, Aile aud Toabuct, amou ted 1t $
34
of a dercae of
926l 186
To tht B.
w hlst li
tbey are $313 2 18, bein
é
Indils iu 18641i
s, $1 1) 08Êi'o an l''reaê
idrëasé
$18 044.Tise ailarem dritf
$19>12 aainst $37*8,236 8!
'o
tae UniteiStatä ih fi 1803 wàs
of184,67h òreor 186
1863 we exported $1,869,77fsulâüa 1864 $2;- liSO, Oicri'u l
aso of $109,817 40
-
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over the whole year at $15000. These items I
have given embrace all the legitimate subjects
of revenue receipts. I have not included the
hospital for the insane, or the board of works,
for I could not get a reliable statement from
that department. From the services to which
I have referred we derive an increase on the
public receipts of the country of $217,844.10 as
compared with the previous year.
I have no doubt that these facts I have la'd
before the house, in as succinct a form as possible, will be viewed with great satisfaction
by every gentleman, whatever bis political
leanings and opinions may be, and that he
will congratulate himself on being able to give
so gratifying an announcement of the satisfactory financial condition of the country to his
constituents. And I can only add, in conclusion, that we are making rapid strides ia al
the elements of wealth,-and that the people
of Nova Scotia enjoy, at the present moment;
not only an amount of material prosperity
but also of happiness, in connection with all
their affairs, that is not surpassed b'y any
other country in the civilized world.
Mr. BLANCHARDn: Hias the Financial SecreComparative Statement of Tressels entered Intary it in his power to give a statement of the
wardsfor 1863 and 1864.
localities from which the royalty on coal is
NO.
TONs.
cREws.
derived? It is fnot given in previous years.
45,064
712,939
1863,........
6,038
Hon. FIN. SEc.: I can afford theinformation
45,989
853,389
1864,........
6,6621
at once.
Mr. BLANCHARD: I would like to know
925
Increase,.....
583
140,450
whether there is anything in the retarns to
Comparative Statement of Vessels cleared Outward
the House to arrivc at the true quantity
enable
for 1863and 1864.
of the goods actually entered for home conNO.
TONs.
cREws.
sumption.
44,952
1863,........
5,705
719,915
Hon. FiN. SEc.: An improvement in refer41,357
1884........
5,853
776,460
ence to this matter bas been carried into effect.
Increase....
148
56,541
3,595
Looking at the Trade Returns, you see the
(Crews beiug less.)
value of goods entered for home consumption,
Comparative Statement of Vessets Registered to and affordiug a comparison with the total
amount of imports; but these returns are not
30th Septemzber, 1863 and 1864.
ESTIMATED as perfect as they might be in this particular.;
VALUE. In the entries in the Custom House, they have
TONs.
n.
1863,.
3,9
109,554 $8,965,959 not observed that correctness 'which would en11,388,873 able us to separate with anything like perfect
864,864
3,748
1864,........
precision the articles entered for home con55,310
$2.422,914
,Increase....
209
sumption. Itrust, however, to be able to make
I may
Comparative Statement of New Vessels Jtegistered a change in this respect hereafter.
i 1863and 1364.
state it is utterly impossible to give the total
value of exports in bond. I suggested when
NO.
TONs,
VALUE.
I entered the House first, whether it would flot
$1,962,814
207
z46,862
1863........
be advisable to obtain something like an accu1864........
304 .73,038
2,948,304
rate value of our exports; for the information
26.176
$985,490
Incresse
97
given in the annual returns was not as full by
I shall not endeavor to give a perfectly ac- any means as it ought to be. I do not think
curate account of the revenue up to the begin- there would bo any inpracticability in making
ning of the present year, but J have compiled the required improvement in this essential
statements which, I think, will enable, the particular. It must- strike everv one that exhouse and country to obtain a pretty close ports such as shipping shonld enter into the
approximation to the actual state of our finan- Custom House.
ces. I have already stated that the excise and ,Mr. LocKE.-The same painR sbonld be
customs duties up to the 30th Sept. was $692,- taken to give in the exports of ships sent for*
818.70. The same duties up to 31st December sale. The Canadian returns are very careful
reach $999,309.55, or within a shade of one mil- to give that important branch of industry.
Hon. PRo. SEc.-You'can arrive at the fact;
lion-showing an increase on the year of
The increase on the light duty you know the amount of -tonnage last year,
$137,320.24.
is, $8,001,45; on the railway, $19,122.44; on the and the amount of new sliips built, and 0f
gold fields, $11,356.33; on the Crown lands, those added to the registry.
Hon. ATTY. GEN.-There is a great deal of
$19,008.74 on the post office, $8,032.90; [ estimate the increase upon the coal elds at $15,- difliculty l getting the information asked for.
000. The total royalty of twelve months 0f There:is a large amount of property shipped
in this country which is never entered at the
1863-including the Secretary's Office feeswas, $41,933; for the nine months of 1864 it is customlbouse. Parties should be forced te
$40,778.35. Therefore, I estimate the-increase give correct returnis.

The large amount of specific duties arises
from a very few articles. The total amount
collected is $313,582 18, of which $274,448 80 is
deived from five or six articles. For instance
spirits of all kind yield $136,101 44, or an increase of $17,287 04 over 1863. Wine, $16,019
30 or an increase of $4280 14. Brown Sugar,
$39,459 48 or a decrease of $1032 05. Molasses,
$32,271 80 or a decrease of $3287 77. 'Black
Tea, $45,327 06, or an increase of $3558 54. Tobacco, $9125 90; Ale and Porter $3951 42; Ale
and Porter manufactured in this country $2162
40. And the balance on all other articles paying specific duties is $39,163 40.
I may here allude to a very valuable export
-namely, gold. The receipts for the 12months
of 1864 is 20,018 oz. against 14,000 oz. in 1863.
This amount calculated at $18 per oz., or less
than the actual value, gives $360,324. I think
this sum might be added fairly to the exports
of the country. There is another branch of the
exports of the country which we value highly
as a maritime people-that is, the shipping. I
am happy to say this interest shows a most
gratifying progress. I shall now give a-
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Mr. Tomr.-The question asked by the hon. The present trade returns are an evidence of
member forInverness is very pertinent. Some the work that is now tbrown upon the office;
of the articles we import are warehoused, and in consequence of certain improvements that
others again not. We import a quantity of fish have been introduced, the size of the book ls
from Newfoundland; it is re-exported. Then nearly doubled. This shows that tbe amount
again there is sait which is re-sbipped to New- of labour has also equally increased.
foundland. A large quantity of other goods is
The house then went Into Committee and
also re-exported to the neighboring.provinces.
passed the Sydney and Lo.uisbourg Railway
These goods are actually in the exports andBill.
Imports, and it is very difficult to find out in
A Bill to incorporate the International Coal
the trade returns what is the real consuniption and Railway Company,-and a Bill to incorofthe province of Nova'Scotia. I have turned porate the Clyde Coul Mining Company, were
my attention to this subject for some time past passed through the Coimittee, after which
and I arrived, by the calculations made, at the the Committee adjourned and the House reconclusion that about two and a balf millions sumed.
were re-exported from this country. If any
Mr. ANNAND asked the Goverument fora
means could be arranged by which our trade rcturn'of ail correspoudence, if any, since the
returns would give a true estimate of the goods first day of Jauuary, 1863, belween thc Execu..
that would be re-exported a great benefit
ive Goverument and the Imperial authorities,
would be conferred. As respects the smallrcspecting the Militia and the Military and
amount of exports to Great Britain, I am unt Naval Detnces of Nova Scot-a.
surprised. Except timber, peltery, ani a few
Mr. KiNÇ preeented a pétition fro
other things, we have little to send them. agaist Confederation.
Sometimes, when the market affords it, we exM.. HATFIELD, a pétition from Isracl lardport sugar and molasses.
ino, for a patent for a new system of tanniug.
Hon. PRov. SEcY.-There is the shipping to ,Sr.
BuowN, a pétitinfrom Rings County,
be added to the amount of goods exported.
agaius the SchoolAct, aud îwo pétitions from
Mr. ANNAND.-Our trade returns, though the same county against Confederation.
improved in some respects, by no neans com-'Mr.
a pétition from Wilmot against bbe
pare favorably wlth those of New Brunswick Schonl Bill.
-or Canada. I know, fromi my own experience,
fou. Mr. SaANor, a petition from tbc
that we cannot expect to have the returus as Wesleyan Otnference in reference to Dalhousie
perfect until there is more assistance in the Fi-College.
nancial Secretar's office. If I can help the
Also,*apetition from the Union Engine Combon. gentleman in making an improvement lupany, and an act 10 lucorporate bhem.
this particular, I shall be most happy to do
lon.IPROV. SECRETARY laidon the table of
0.the
bouse the Receiver Generals llailway récHon. PRov. SEc.-The chief difficulty arises counts for the past year.
in the outports of the country, and not in the
Mr. CRURCHILL, apetitionfromNewport for
office of the Financial Secretary.
aid, for the erection of a public -wharf.
Mr. ANNAND.-As
long as the Financial
Mr. HÎLL, a'petition from the inhabibants'of
Secretary is at the head of the revenue depart- Hante Connty, ou bbc subject of the lailway
ment, the responsibility must be thrown upon rates.
him. It is somewhat important to know exactly
Mr. MILLEit presentedapetition from the Iuour import.
Sotie system ought to be initia- habicants of Carribon Cove aud RiverInhabited by which we can arrive at ail the informa- tante, on bbc subject of bbc protectionzof bbc
tion required.
fisheries and the necessity of some régulations
lion. Paov. SEc.-One great difficulty bas for bbc setbiug of nets at Port fod Island.arisen from the impossibility of getting dupli- Also a petition for the Rev. Mr. Gerroir and.a
cate returns from importers. If that were doue, numberof other Inhabitats of Lite Arichat
our trade-returns would be much more perfect. prayiug for aid b improve bbc barbor. The
Mr. Ross.--The Government have an ofileerhou gentleman called attention 10 the imporwhose duty it le to inspect the several offilees tance of this subject and brusted that'it would
throughout the country, and he might'insist as recive fuvourable consideration uthbbc auds
to the returns that were necessary. ,I know of bbc goverumeut. The petitin.statestat
that there le no disposition on the part, of any some 7.or 8,000 tous of shipping 18owned'at
controller or customs officer to withhold .any bapl.,besides a numbçr of vessels lu bbc
returns that are requisite.
course ofcousbruciou-owiug to a beach beyHou. ATT. GEN.-The difficulty lies deeper iug becu wasied awathebbarbor wae not
than gentlemen think. I know that in my own capable of eufely contning bbc quantity ni
county cargoes of cattle are sent away without sbtpping that was in thé habit of recorting
teFibeing cleared , ai ail. The bon. member for thither. The'pebition wae bauded,
Victoria will also bear testimony to this fact.' nauciai Secrebary.
Mr. Ross.-There ls nothing of the kind no w
The flouse'adjournd untli3,ociock to-moiin tbe county of Victoria.
Hon. ATTr. GEN.-Well, It was the case
sometime ago. Uneëss there ie some moreTTEsDAy,
23id Feby., 186.
stringent rule carried out, by which parties will
be obliged iunder penalties to bave theproperty
cleared ont, you cannot·arrive at an accurate
estimatelIn Canada, uinmany things, tbey
flou. JAS. MuDOIuLn prcscnted a pebitin
onrly make au approximate estimate, I believe.,from au aged teacher, praylug for a free grant
Hon. FiN. SEc.: Thero le 'A great deaI of-of land.
force in what th bon. meibér for Ralifax hasi
Bnpresented a petiti
stated with regard to the want of sufficiét as- siguediby bbc lubabibaute ofLakeviileRlnWu,
ilstauce 'luÉbbhe
naucial
ecretary's'Office. afist
y eoboolAct; uobberteo
btheb
Excu
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habitants of West Cornwallis, and, Aylesford, same party for compensation for medical and
urgical attendance to a sick Indian. &r.
for aid in building a wharf; and a third, to
enlarge the powers of trustees, and Governors Eaulback urged the favorable consideratibo
of Acadia College. Also a bill in accordance of the petitions and they were handed over ti
with the prayer of the latter petition. He laid the Financial Secretary.
'
ILOTAGE IN PICTOU.
on the table of the house the annual report of
Mr.D.FRASER .presented a petition froD
the Baptist E ducation Society, and presented
a petition for the continu4nce of the grant to
i e rate payers of Schçol district, N .
River John; another from the pilots ofioue
Htorton Academy.
Hon. ATTY. GENL. presented a petition from asking to be placed on tle same footing as î4e
B. McNutt, of Truro, in connection with cer- pilots of Halifax; and a third from the sal'
tain railway damages. Referred to Railway masters and owners la the townsfof Picto
New Glasgow, on the same subject.
Committee.
Mr. BLANCHARD presented a petition from
Mr. MILLER did not approve of the emàp4
J. McLeod, a contractor on the Si. Peters' made by the pilots of Pictou.
ecaustese
Onal, a few years ago, who is under the im- persons some sixteen in number, found tlâ
pression that he has been unfairly dealt with, they were not as largely remunerated as forand asks for a hearing of a committee. It was merly, tiéy called upon the house te repe''a
pointed out by several gentlemen that this law which bad been passed last session by a
petitioner bad been before the house several large majority.' le could not sanctiona
times, for years back, and that a Committee such proceeding as it would hear heaiiy
had already decided in respect to his caims. upon an industrins class of the cemmunity
Under these circumstances, tihe petition was ot whlom the pilots of ]ictou were la .the
allowed to lie on the table until enquiry was the habit of making tieir living.
Hon. JAMEs McDONALD said that the
made into this point.
Mr. BOURINoT presented a petition from .J. gent was not the tine to dîscuss the guestiQn,
Batesby, who had beên for many years enga- but lie could net refrain from stating his opiged as mail courier in remote districts.of Cape
ion that the house could not fail, on a careBreton. Hie had been obliged for years to ful coUsiderat.ion of the mernts of the petitog?
carry the mail on his back, and frop» that to grant its prayer. If txe hon. membér f1'
cause he las becoine so feeble as to be unable Richmond.WOuld take the trouble to looka
to provide for the support of a young family. the petition accompanying tliat of the p
,lot';
le as, therefore, for a free grant of land.
le would:see thattheir application canme b Mr. BLACKWOOD doubted the propriety of ed not only by tie whole of ilie influentia
opening a door to old couriers as -wîell as te commercial and:trading population,but also y
tliree important Insurance Companies. The
agedschoolmasters.
lion. gentleman aIso mentionedtehat le undeeMr..BoUmIsNOT was surprized to hear geso
bospistood, soimpressedwere .tie Itnsurance Comto
be
county
reported
from
a
tieman
table as Colchester express a wish to shut the panies with the necessity of encoeîiaging the
pilot institution, that' they had gene so far ag
door upon any one.
Mr. Rtoss knew the petitionerto be a wortby to extend the peried of insurance froin the
of November to the.end of the season of
first
person.
Hon. PRo. SEc. doubted the propriety of the navigation, -to those vessels that acepted
House receiving the petition masmauch as it pilots inwards and outards.
PETITIO1S AND BILLS.
asked, to all itents, for a sum of money.
Mr. G. BROWN lntroduhud a li to amend
Mr. BOURINOT ageed to refer the petition to
the Government.
the act to authorize a oan for the eret
Mr. TomW presentet a petition from a innm- court.heuse and jail ia ,armouth.
ber of the merchants of Halifax praying. for Mr. TOBIn introdnced an ct to incorporate
-anufacturing
the establishment of a light house at. Little tlie Acadia. Boot aud Shoe M
Company.
Hope.
Mr. Locke, Mr. Churchill and. Mr. Tobin
Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL introduced a peititiQ
urged upon:the Government the construction from île inhalitants of Bedeque, askig
ûPlaiater Cave
change in te mail route .froua
of tis lis·.
-Mir.COLIN CA1PRJELL presented a petition and ,one from the ferryme o tset
froua S. Savory and others ,of Digby ggainst Canso, an a unuiber et others askir
tse prisent school law; ,also, one from G. special grant fer, preparing. a road
Hldetsworth, etc.,ia the town of Digby, pray- from the Strait of Canso to the main ù4
ing lthattse money received from licenses be These -men offer to perform 2 days làbour n
n
1 on
spent in tie support af education instead of tise road, if the Goyernmuent'
fifty pounds.
the road and bridge service.
lgad
Mr. MILLF#uR said .tht the piece 9f p
ýMr. BouINOT asked -the Government whse
ther it was the intention to re-erect the light much wantgd.
ce of
base burnt doWn at Flint Island last year.
Mr. S.:CAIr»,ELL stated hat s
lion. PRo. SEc replied tliat that matter was road, though nctually in lte ceuni y
G
under the consideration of tie Government.
boro, was actnally of p,Ôn e to-i
va
'M. K&ULBAOK presentel the petition of er. for the. ady tage af C e ]e
trustees of Baptist parsonage house and lot hopedl,owever,
wou4 receive 1'te
a' Nortl West, for authority'to sîll the same- consideraion afdeçsver
et.
.andto apply tîeproceeds to repairs of Baptist ,Mr.B
cH D said
th tasbalf
meeting-house at :bat place. lie also asked of rof d ithe euni of Gu xloroeglen
-.
i.
necessit
ty tongh of o a
lhave and introd04. .a ubila conformit
with prayer of petitioners., Mr. Kauback road huit lâemad
c
alo preet
tses peeitlo4 of Pr.Alexanoa
, nemi
ià
ailudsais
ope c
pe
"y fi
y
my frnmie
asking.compensato forlansmdasen from
for;publie purposem s: a
othsert|pa4çr
be plaqet n
pc
gragts tifla ypt.
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Mr. MiLLER pointed.out the location of the day that le Lad received information from
road. In winter persons were obliged to go up the Sheriffof the connty, who Lad been instruethe bill of Porcupine, and get up in that way. ted to go forward and enforce the law, tha$
Mr. Bourinot, Mr. Ca.ldwell, Hou. Attorney parties werecorninemeiug to find Ihat tbeir proGeneral, Mr. S. MctDnneil, Mr. LUVescoute, perty woul(lbu houglt. Every effort ivould be
all briefiy pointed out the diffliculties that at- made by the Governint to enforcetbe law.
tended traeellers in the locality in question,
MILITIAAFFAIRS.
under existing circumstances, and the necessity
Mr. Moaa presented a pelition from Trail
Benjamin, an offioer of mditia complaîniug
for some iuprovement.
Mr. BLANCHAnD introduced a bill to incor-Itat lie had licou ufairly treated.
porate a Presbyterian Churchi at Mildle River
Dr. Bîtowv said, he was acquainted witb the
in connection with the Presbyterian Charch of circnstauces tinder whicli te îelitioner made
the Lower Provinces.bis
couilaint, and cas of opinion thal Mr.
Mr. JAS. FRASErR introduced an act to incor- Benjamin liad tnt becu ftiriv lrealed.leawas
porate the New Glasgow Marine Insurance a very respectable and intelligent nicer ln the
Company.
saine regiment of whici le (Dr. Brown) was
TAX UPON DOOS.
surgeoi ;pnl lie had the reputation of heiug a
H1on. ATTORNEY GENEIAL prestntel a pe-ood andieflicient officer. fie complained of
a%-ing been dcgradednwithoul cause. fe(Dr.
tition signed by inhabitants of Aitigonislhe,
praying for the passage of a law irmposing a B.> dii fot know wbere the iauit lay, but iîdid
tax upon dogs. If such a law ha. been found ecm to hlm thalmnpartial justiue bad notlie»
useful in Rlalifax, he took it for grauted that it done. lie, Iberefore, Ioped the lousewould'
12uiuvesligated by the
wonld be also equally heneficialin the country. allow liis pelition
Mr. S. CAMPBELL' thought that cbap. 109 committee on mililia affirs.
new rei ised statutes which says that the seslon. Paov. SÉc. sail liat tbr Commandersions, upon the recontinedation o the Grand ln-Cbiefappointed officers lu conuection with
Jury, shall make regulations for lie taxation
ieso't seniority and qualification; cSterÎ8 Pa
of dogs, was quite sufficient.
tutus, seniority alone pruvaiied. He Ihouglt
lon. ATTY. GEN., had not given the matter Ihat the petitiouersiould have first ge
1
mnuch consideration as he had only just received resposibee ficerscouuecleul with e militi
If #Le repiy lit
before coan j, to tleuse.
the petition.
Hon. Mr. McIFARLANE zullnded to the great obtained was not satisfactory, thon he could
ainount of damage done by dogs in destroying state bis case lu lie Legislature.
seep.Dr
Bowx said that hoead understood Mr.
Mr. KAULBAcK questioned lthe advisability Benjamin lu say tuaI ho liad applied to tho
of imposing a tax upon farmers for these ani- Adjutant,(loeraI, but lad ecived nu salismitaIs, so useful in many respects. He thonglit faction. Mr. Benjamin was a mosl intelligent
there was alrcady law enough on the subject man, and perfectiy conversant witb Ihe course
le ouglilto pursue.
lu the statute book.
After a few desnltomy remarks as lu the réMr. PAiiKER considered it was quite time
that some action was taken in regardt ithest ception of tIe petition, il ias referrod lu the
dogs.militia
commite.
Mr. S. CAMPBELL

presented a petition from

1
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Mr. C. J. CAMRBELL resenled a pelilion
ihabitants of St. Mary's, praying for the removal of obstructions il ithe river. Also, the frore Cape BretZn andVictoria eomplainiug
petition of G. W. Scott, praying for additionalltaI the Mining Association, iu the Une struck
tie time of the sotîlerunt of tle Mines and
compensation as mail carrier.aI
Hon. Mr. MCFARLANE presen«teL a petition Minerai Question, obîainod a larger area lia
of J. Black and others, Pugwash, praying for Boulanlrte than they wcre enlitled lu.
Mr. CALDWELL said tlat Ibis malter lad la
the modification of the school law.
Mr. MILLER presented a petitiln from Mr. 1863 hecîtbefore the Mines and MineraIs comM. Kavanaght, of St. Peters, iu reflerence to a milIe, and Mr. ileîtdroy Lad«iteen queslioned
claim which ho considers Le las for certain lureférenco
ite
MinlugAasociatioubal
services redcered in connection with the mili- no objection lu havelte linos tn over, huithb
tia. Mr. Miller stated that le had reason to di nul lbink lIatbey Lad obtained a-larger
believe that the petitioner had performed the area Ilan lhcy were enîitled lu. le ieiieved
duties to which he referred, nuliti tatlie wasltaI Mr. Brown's son perforînedlte service;
nd le'(Ur. C.) was inctined lu believeltaI il
one*of the most energetic men tliy had in that
would le found, if the lnos werc rua over, Ihat
part of the county where Le lived.
Hor. JAS. MCDONALD stated that he would tIa was nu ground witever for te-complaint made iylte petitioners.
send the petition to the Adjutaot General.
Mr. IloitJHAu presented a petilion'from i
BAILWAY LIAB[LITIES iN wINDSIO.
Mr. BLANCKARD presented a petition from number oflte lalabitants of LongIsland'
the township of Windsor, setting forth that a praying for an Rd lu changete name of çernumber of inhabitants lad paid their railway tain places in te cunnly of Digiy Also a
accordance willatie prayer tereuf.
rates, whilst a large proportion had not done bl
Mr. Pptéit prosented te foluwing biLs:so. Petitioners view titis as an hardship, and
ask that the House sBhould return their rates lu
To amendset, chap. 27 Vie., concerning te
them. They are, however, content that the
ity of Hlifax.
money should remain in the treasury if the
To'enahielte cily lu borruw money lu pay
rate are enforced in the case of all equally.
off te deittonlte market bouse.
Hon. luov, Sic. stated that he was glad to
Tu vesIlte tille of certain lands tlteo
be able to state that the difficulty that bad: ari-missionersofthe For
en fromithe refusal of parties;to pay these
To veseI certain landstite city of Haifa:<
rates.was in a fair state - of adjustnent. Bed
M.PR
presented apelition fronu Up.
uadersltood fru
lte Altorne y ýGenera
tatperý Sftewioke conceniy, awhoadstrct-
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Mr. C. T. CAMPBELL, presented a petition
from Middle River, asking for certain remunerîtion.
Mr. DOxiN prescnted a petition from Clareiounst; one from R. Black; one fronm W. Mitand otiers,-all in reference to postal acchellu
coîmm o lation.
Mr. KsNscs presented a petition from Rev. J.
J. B ill and others, against tie Union of the
Provinces.
' Mr. WHITMAN, a petition from3M. Sypher,
for an increase of salary as mail carrier; and
another froma Val. Munro, asking for certain
remuneration.
Mr. MCLErA., petition froin Bird's River
for additional mail accommodation; one from
Chiganois for a way oflice; assdtone fron iive
Islands, against the proposed Union of the Colonies.
Mr. CALDWELL mo-cVefor an extension of
time for the reception of petitionîs from Capo
Breton; the communication with the eastward
being very unsatisfactory just now. It was
undersootl that special leave would be given
for such petitions.
Mr. KAULnACi made an enquiry from the
,government as to the despatches relative to
the exaction of duties from our fishermen engaged in the Labradorfiisheries.
Hon. Pao. SEC. replied that th correspondence referred to would be immediately laid
on the table.
Mr. MclKAY presented a petitian froin Il.
Cameron, prayiug for remuneration for crown
lands.
Mr. LEVESCONTE asked if it was the intention of the Governnmenkto place a steam-whisile on Cranberry Island at Canso.
Hon. FIN. SEC. replied that the subject was
under consideration.
tIon. Ptov. SEC. laid on the table certain paVers relative to the Mie Mac Gold Company.
Mr. KAUsnACK presented a petition of Jas.
ýThomas, of East River, asking aid to finish
tihe removal of obstructions in that river to the
passage of fish and lumbering purposes. Mr.
Kaulback urged the prayer of petition on*the
favorable consideration of government, and
stated that petitioner had, at his own expense,
expended some hundred dollars in remioving
said obstructions.
DISPUTED GOLD CLAIMS, &C.
Hon.Y.Ro. SEC. in reply to an enquiry made
by the member for Richimond (Mr. Mille) on
a previous day, as te the nutuber of disputed
claimas before the chief Gold Commissioner and
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and under
the consideration of the executive governmnent,
atated that he was informed by the commissioner of mines that there were no cases before
bime. There were only two under the considerition of the government-that of Chilisolm and
the Cape Breton coal ining company. He
laid on the table a returnfrom the coimissioner of Crown Lands s'howingthe nuimber of
capes that had been before him-the names of
petitioners-the dates of their application, and
the action that had bèen taken.

DEBATES.

stating, in order to prevent any misunderstanding, tiat wlen gentlemen asked for corresponduence or despatclies upon any subject, lie
took it for granted tiat they meati papers of a
public character, and that n as lis iiieaning
when he replied to the member for Slhelburnse,
(Mr. Locke, on a previous day, tiat the correspondence thon subnuitted embraced all that had,
been recoived utipon thse Unsion of the Colonies.
And so in reference to this question lie had
c of a public nature.
brouglit down ail deslpa
Tie Commander-in-Chief migit have contidential communicatiois sspon the lefences o>f
tie cousntry vhicl i imight be exeeedingly line usentinsed the subpoliti to mako public.
ject baecause h hiiadperceived that a gentleman
in the other end of the building hal pursiued
the unususal course of calling for despatches
of a private nature..PICTOU RAILWAY.
i
laid on the table the
loni. Paov. SEC also
Report of the Chief Engineer on the Pictou
Rgilway; and lie would,say in reply to the
question of the lion. member for Pictou (Mr.
McKay) as to why Mr. Laurie's rote ha ibeen
abandoned, tliat this Repsort contained the
roasons which inltitnced the Government In
adopting the line inow hisg constructed. HIe
of tse ost, but he
had no detailed estimisate
t
was authorized to s ate tiat the wlsole line
would
conîstructed inside of $2 000,000.
The Report was read by the Clerk; when tise
House sdjouried until 3 o'clock next day.

t1e

FiDAy, Feb. 24th, 1865.
The House met at 3 o'clock.
PETITIONS

IAND
BILLS.

M. BLANCHARD presented a petition from
Queensville, County of Inverness, for a way

office.

lon. Airy. GENL. prosented a petition from,
John Day, praying for investigation in relation to lands taken for railway purposes. After some conversation it was referred to the
Railway Comumittee.
Mr. LAwR-aENCE presented six petitions from
North lants signed by 314 persons, againsr
the proposed Federation of the Coloniesuntil
it had been subimitted to the people.
BILLS REAI) A THIRD TDIE.

Tie following Bills were read a third tise,
and'finally passed. A Bill to incorporate te
Sydney and Louisburg Railay Company.
A Bill to ineorporate Clydse Coal Mining
Company. A Billte amend the Act to incorporate the lnternational Coal and Railway
Company.
Mr. CHURCHILL presented a petition freom
Nowport for aid to a great road.
MIISCELLANEtOUS

B5USINESS.

Mr. CALDWELL introdused a bill toincorporate the Sydney and Briras d'Or Steambot
Company. t n relation tothe bil ie: stated
that the Company was conposed of gentlemen
of wealth and position in the county, ani tisat
it was the intention tO put on a steamer which
would afford every requisite accommodation to
the people of the section where she was to ply.
table,
In
'on
the
Hon. PEov. Suo. aiso laid
Ron. ATTY. GENt., presented a petition front
-answer to the enqulry ôf the member for East the Inhabitants of Antigonise, againat the
Halifax (Mr. Annand,) correspondence be- school act.
tween tise Executive Govermentandthe Tsm- Mr. SaITff, presented a petition-front Arehiperlai authorities on the subject of the Militia. bald McIsaac, an agei school teacherpraying
In doing so, lie would take the oPpoi-tunity of for a free grant ofland.
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Mr. llOÙJeINOT presented a petition from wished to bring It particularly to the notice of
Gabarous for a daily mail to the Island of the house, as well for that reason as becauÎs
Cape Breton,
ho thougbt It was a case of great iujustic,
Mr. RAY presented a petition from the in- It appeared tlhat petitioner, being a road comhabitants of Aunapolis against Confede- missioner, was directed by a former membr
of the county (late Mr. Mosely) to take possesration.
Ron. Mr. M
pcINOI
presented two peti- sion of certain lands for road purposes, who
rions from Harbor Bouche and Tracadie, on stated that he would be indemnfIed. Ho did
the saine subject.
so and iad been obliged to pay the owner of
Mr. AncInBALD presentcd a petition from the lands outof his own pochet, and had nevek
that certain been reimbursed. It was truc thar it was
the inhabitants of Oîslow
school lands in that locality should be sold for more a inatter for the Sessions, but the towneducational purposes. The lion. gentleman sliip of Chester had refused to pay o'n the
obtained leave and introduced a bill to carry groiund that the road had not been properly
out the prayer of the petitioners; and stated laid ont.
Ui.t when the bill came up for discussion, he
Mr. AinuiriALD suggested that theb on. genwould explain the nccessity that existed tieman slhould put it ini his road scale as a sup
due for the road service.
for it.
Mr. ARcHIIBALD also presented a ' similar
Ilon. ATTY. GEN. said that the hon. gentlqpetition froin Truro on the sane subject, and nan had two renedies, either to bringiin an aqt
mitroduced a bill te authorize the sale of certain to assess the t wnsliip of Chester for the
sch1ool lands in that locality.
amount, or 1o refer the matter te a select couMr. BLANcRAuZo presnnted a petiion for mittce, and in case they-report inlfavor of the
aid for the erection of an oat mill. He said claim, the bon gentleman could place it in I
thiat some years ago the house was in the habit road scale.
of granting aid for the construction of oat kilns
.After some furthier remnarks the petitibn
bi the practice had been discontinued in con- was referred to a select committee-consisting
sequence of the want of available fends. He of Messrs. Archibald, McFarlane and Stewart
-trusted that this application, whiclh was really Campbell.
for a desirable object, would receive the favor- :-Mr. S. McDONErLL presented six petitionD
able consideration of the government.
from Inverness against confederation.
Mr. Pnvon presented a petitionu from the in- .lon. FiN. SEc'Y, by command, laid on th*
habitants of Lawrencetown, complaining that table certain returns relating to road comthîey had been de.prived of certain privileges missioners asked for by the member for Vichy the grant of a water lot to a person residmg toria.
lu that locality.
LA.BRADOR FISERBIES.
Mr. MILLEU asked that certain returns
Hon. Paov. Sc., by comnand, laid on the
which the governmxent had laid on the table in table, the correspondence asked for by tUi mem,
'reference to disputeidclaims before the Gov- ber for Lnenbnurg (Mr. cauxlback), in refer.
ernment and Crown Land Commissioners, be ence to the duties levied by the revenue offir
referred to the committees on the respective cers of Newfoundland upon the outfits of
subjects.
Nova Scotia fishermen.
Mr. Paivou would beg to call the particular .Hon. ATTY. GEN. said that oue of the griev.attention of the goverînent to a petition he ances complained of by our fisheriein wa
held inbis haud from St. Margaret's Bay, that they had to pay a duty upon salt, whichl
praying for the erection of a lght bouse at Jn this country goes duty free, but in New.
Peggy's Point. This was the sixth time he fouîndland the fishiermen are taxed for it.
hid presehted it, and if for no other reason,
Mr. KAuLBuAcK said that he was glad that
ho thought that his perseverance entitled hlm the governmeit had taken some action upon
to favorable consideration.
this most important subject, and he boped that
Mr. MMLLEt beggel to draw the attention of tbe matter would not stop here. ie cnsider,
thc Firiancial Secretary to a petition of some- ed that the tax levied upon onr fishermen was
what an unusual character from Jas. Barron, most unjnst and iniquitons. It was pot a tax
bwho
bad been the means of saving several upon articles lauded. and consunied in.the
lives froum shipwreck.
He woîuld recommend country, but ·it was an imposition upon the
it to the favorable consideration of the gov- outilts cf the fishermen, which .were never
ernment.
intended to be introduced into Newfoundiann
Hion. FIN. SecY., by command, laid on and a greater part of which (as wae the caS
the table, papers conuected with this claim last year) were actually brouglt, back t9
ces, which were referred te a special Commitova Scotir*. He hoped that the E ecutive
of kessrs. LeVesconte, McFarilane and Mil. Government would remomstrate with the
Newfoundland Goverunment and.if no redress
1erMr. RoBETsONr, presented a petitiou fron could be obtained the moatter shouldilbelh
repr.
Martin -D. McGray, a mail carrier, for additi- sented to Her Majesty's Secretary of State iir
oiaal aid.
theColonies. ln briegig ths sbject before thé
Mr.AnCtdsîmBALD presenteda petitionfrom Ibt
ouse he was not advocatinglocal orsectional
inhabitanss of Economy, praying that a .way interests, althongh.hlie thoughr every genlq,
office might be changed iuto a post officei :
man had a right:tg d se,.provided he didwo$
Mr. KAULBAcc presented a petition frIom
Dake invidious comparisons.- Thie : was a
GeorgeTuruer of New Rtos county otLunen- qumstione however not only of inteirest to hi
burg. The hon.gentlemsan explained ehatitis ow county, but.,of vask importance teo
Vetition had bei presented last Session$-and Province generally; for-to greater rqIn19
as it had not received any consideration ite -tent
m earlysuyeryeeanty a the puroyinee.Ma
petitiener hal thought that in cosequenice of nterested la the fiherles, ebisone mo.re g
theirdifferingin polities he
f(Mr.
K.) huad neth $emthe coaaty e! Isnenburge. le therefogi
properly advocated lhis claims. He0 thmerefore, huvitd Aho. aid c ee
bøn.4eatigreneftossi

praying
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parts of the province to assist him in redressing
the grievances under which our fishermen laboi'ed. le thought that they had great right
to complain, and although he did not wish at
that time to enter into a discussion of the Reciprocity treaty, which no doubt conferred some
'advantages upon us, yet he could not help saying that lie had always entertained a strong
opinion as to the way in which our fisheries
Ihadbeen 'ummarily bartered away by the
British Minister at Washington, without our
being consulted in the matter. It may have
served the ends of Foreign Diplomacy, but it
was not the way to treat the rights ire held so
dear. It could not (as he hald said) be denied
that some advantages of trade had becs derived from that treaty, but thie immediate consequence had been that while maekerel comsmanded $20 per barrel in former tinies, they
now only brought $10. And they bail only- te
look at the prosperity in the state of Maine,
and other. states where large bounties were
given, to see the benefits the United States had
reaped from thattreaty. He did net generally
approve of thebounty system, but ho would
suggest te the fishery comamuhtee the proprity
of granting some aid to thelbank fisberies.
Mr. JosT said that this was a matter of
great importance, and well worthy the serions
consideration of the house. The fishermen
did not complain of being taxed upon goods
landed in Newfondland, but upon thoir outfits which are never landed, and in nmany
cases a large portion is breught back to this
province.
Mr. LOCKE said that the reason given by
the Newfoundland authorities for exating
the duty upon salt, was because their fishermen
had to pay it. le was not soe sure whether
this was thelcase or not.
lon. ATTY. GEN. read a letter from the
Custom iHouse officer at St. John, stating tlat
salt was the only article the tax was levied
upon.
Mr. LOCRE sald that the despatch referred
to salt for consunption on the Labrador coast
and could not b applicable to salt used in
le
curing fish to bring back to Nova Seotia.
entirely concurred with the member for Lunenburg that this tax was un just, and ho
hoped that measures would be taken to remedy the grievance.
Hon. ATTY. GEN said that the Newfoundland
authorities had referred.to the confirmation of
the Imuperial authorities as to the the course
they had pursued, but it was evident that they
only referred to the abstract right of the Newfoundland Government to levy a tax upon
goods landed on the Labrailor ,coast. THeconsidered that tiey had no right to tax the salt
usëd by our fisiermen.
Mr.. LOCKE said that the Newfoundland
authorities did not dare to tax salt used by the
American fisherman, and lie did not think
they should b allowed to extort it from ours.
The report of Mr. Winters, Custom Holise
officers of St. Johns, was read by the Clerk.
Mr. LEVEsCoNTE said that there was ne
doubt hat our fishermen were treated with
great injustice, and:he could not see the shadow of au excuse foi the course pursued by
the Newfoundland Government. These goods
wbici were taxed, were:not landed on the
coast at all, and were not, therefore, liable to
duty. They did net tax Americans at ail,
lhough they haid just as mucito levy duties

from themt as fromt our fishermen. The people
of Newfoundland paid the duty on their goods
at St. Johns, and were not caled upon to psy
twice over. He believed that the opinion of
the Crown Officers of England had never been
called to the true nature of this case-they liait
been ouly asked whether the Goverunmentbad
a right to collect from persons trading and
doing business in Labrador ipon wlat gooda
they miglt land. He considered the answer
of the Newfouimdlantd aluthorities as a mere
evasion of the question, and expressed a hope
that the su!ýect would be brouglt tothe notice
of the Secretary of State for the Colomies.
Mr. ARceInALD, (who iras hardly heard>
pointed eat tlie injustice of the tax, and .said
that we would have just as mucli riglt to- go
on board any American fishermen or any vesset in fact that miglht b within our borders,
and exact a dnty on everythinmg that was chargeable. The whole question, as he understood
it, arose froin th.meaning of "importations."
The construction given to this word by the
Newfoundland government was most extraordinary.
Mr. LOCtE again showed the injustice of the
tax, and said tat there was no seuse in the
excuse of Mr. Winters that these duties were
exacted from our fishermen because the people
of Nefounidland are subject to the same ta%.
Tie fact was these goods belonging to our
fishermen, oit which duties were levied do not
enter into the consumptioun of Newfoundland
at all. Our people paid duty on these bere,
to have tiem taxed twice.
and it was munfair
Mr. ARCIB3ALD said that the whole difliculty would cease as soon as confederation was a
fixed fact.
Mr. KAJLBACK truisted theiHouse would not

wait until confederation took place, and expressed lis Iope that when the matter had
heen again explained to the Newfouniland
governmient they would recognise the injustice
of the exaction.
The papers wrere referred to the committeê
on the fisheries.
MILITIA PETITION.
lon. FIx. SEC. laid on -lietable the petition
of Mr. M. iKavanagl, withthlie report of the
AdjutanitGeneral thereon. From this report
it appears thtt the departmnent could. not,
withont a violation of its regulations, psy the
services rendered by Capit. KRavanagh in reorganizing the militia in the countuy of Richmond. At the same time, lhwevor, lis services
are recognized as very efficient, ad the report
considers le is entitled to some remuneration
for the labor wlhieh he bas performed.. Mr.
McDonald Iien moved that the petition bereferred to ie iilitia committee, and said that
quite ready to adôpt
the government would obe
the report of that committee as to the remuneration he shonld receive.
PETITIONS.

Mr. S. McDONNELL presenteda petition from
Inverness, for aid in opening up Big Pond,
Cheticamp, for a shelter for fishermen's boats,
and another from ithe iinhabitants of- River
Denis, nsking for a way office.,.
LUNATIC ASYLUM-REPORT, ETC.
Hon. PEO. SEC..laid on the table the annual
report of the Medical Superintendent ef lhp
Hospital for the Insane.

The reort states that, onthe firi of January, 186l; there were on the recerd onelundred
and forty-two patients-seventy-frve. males
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and sixty-seven fernales. Since that period
twenty-three of each sex, forty-six in all, have
been admitted, making the total number treated this year,_ one hundred and eighty-eight.
been
las
The daily average number for 1864
one hundred and fifty-one. Sixteen males
and eighteen females have been discharged,
leaving our present number one hundred and
ffty-four. Of those discharged, eighteen have
been restored, six more or less iînproved, and
ten have died. The rate of recoveries, reckoned on admissions, lias been 39 per cent.; the
average of six years was 35 per cent. The
mortality rate, reckoned on the daily average
number, las been for this year 6.62 per cent.;
the former proportionate rate for five years
was 4.78 per cent. The average mortality rate
since the opening of the Hospital, reckoned
wzponthe whole number treated in each year, has
been 3.61 per cent. The entire nunber admitted since January lst, 1859, lias been three
haundred and twenty-nine, of whom one hun(dred and seventy-five have been discharged,
-i addition to four who, at the date of this Report, are absent "on trial."
lion. PRov. SEc. also laid on the table: Annual Report of the Board of Works; also, Annual Report of the Poors' Asylum.
. Mr. LONGLEY asked the Financial Secretary to furnish the bouse with the number of
I gt houses in the province, with the salaries
of the officers thereof.
Hon. PRov. SEC. laid on the table copies of
correspondence relative to the new commercial code of signals.
The honse adjourned over until Monday, in
order to give the committees an opportunity of
meeting.
MONDAY, Feb, 28.
The bouse met at 3 o'clock.
Mr. BouRINOT presented a petition from
Mire, C.B,, asking for a daily mail toithe Istand of Cape Breton.
Hon. FIN. SECRETARY laid on the table a
statement asked for by the lon. member for
Annapolis. in reference to light-houses.
At 3rLoNGLEY's suggestion the Financial
Secretary agreed te add thie character and num-ber of liglits to each light-house.
Hon PROv. SEc. took the opportunity of stating that the introduction of Paraffine oil had
been founI successful-the character of the
light being improved, and the cost lessened.
•

PATENTS.

DEBATE;

Hon. Mr. McFARLANE said that the Province was losing largely from existing arrangements. Certain persons engaged in ,minng
actually shipped large uantities of ore from
which gold was extracted lin the States by improved scientific appliances.
PETITIONS.
Mr. S. MCDONNELL presented a petition,
signed by 522 persons in Inverness, against the
Confederation ofthe Colonies.
Hon. Mr, McKINNON-, a petition from Antigonislie Co., on the same subject.
Mr. LocKE, a petition from the township of
Shelburne, containing 615 signatures, on the
same subject.
LUNATIC ASYLUM.
Mr. ToBiN presented a petition from the
Custos and Magistrates of the County of Halifax, complaining of the hardship arising from
the large expenditure required from the county
to defray the expenses of insane persons in the
asylum. Tihe petition, which is founded on presentments of Grand Juries for some years
back, states that in 1860 the county was assessed fer that purpose $1,382; in 1861, $2,988; in
1862, 4,074; in 1863, $4(;33; in the nine nonths
of 1864, $4,05; and concludes by asking that
the charge be made Provincial.
non. Mr. MCFALANE said he hiad no doubt
that it would bé exceedingly gratifying to the
county if its prayer were granted, but he believed it would be very unwise to do so. Be did
not think that the city or Halifax, with its
wealth and resources, sbould corne forward to
ask the bouse to be relieved from a burden
which it only bore in common with other counties. As it was now, it was diflicult to find ail
the accoLamodation required by patients from
the country; but if the wish of the îetitioners
were granted the asylum would be~more than
filled to repletion. 'he liai no hesitation in saying that the present system did justice to al
sections.
Mr. TOBIN did not think it fair for the hon.
member to pre-judge the question; when it was
brought before the committee then woul'l bd
the proper tine for the consieration of the
merits of the petition. He had no doubt thas
the presentrulepressed unfairly upon HalilaL.
Many transient persons came to the city, andafter a year's residence they became chargeable upon its funds.
The petition was referred to the committee
on humane institutions.
INCORORA&TION -BILLS

PROM .THE LEGISL-

TIVE COUNCIL.
A message was received from the Legislatire
parties in New York asking for leave to introduce a bill authorizing them toobtain patents Council stating that they bad agreed to the
in the.province in reference to extraction of bills on the following subjects:To incorporate Sydney and Louisburg raâIy
gold fron ore. Mr, Archibald stated that the
petitioners claimed to possess certain scienti- way com pany.
To amend act incorporating International
110secrets wbich would be found invaluable
here, and that parties engaged in gold mining coal company.
To incorporate Clyde coal mining company,
alpplication.
their
sustain
would
To incorporàte Caledonia mining company.
. Hon. Mr. SJANMNON expressed bimself lu ifa
The two last bills were sent down with somne
vor of the intioduction of a bill:that would te.
ameodments,
which, on motion of Mr.;Bouri&
cipropate the privileges conferred by any foreign country in reference to patents. If,no not, were agreed to by the house.
one else woull bring in such a bill:he would
PETITIONS, &C.
do it himself.
on. Pro, Sec. laid onthie table certain rai
Hon. PRO. SEC. thought it very desirable way-petitions, which were referred to the rail;
that there should be some teneral lawin order way commiuttee, in accordance with the prac.
to:do away with the necessity for the introdue- tice.
tioaof a number of separate acts, which only
: Mr. Churchilt presented a petition from
encumbere'l our statute booki
North \Hants for a way oflce. He stated
Mr:A EcHIBALD presented two petitions from
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that there was a Manganese conipany now
thought that a farmer should have been
operating in the' locality, and that a good New Brunswick to select stock insteati of à
deal of business was transacted there, which Ductor.
required postal facilities.Hu'.
Mr.M
A A
irue
T''e following petitions against the proposd'state
that Mr., JonBrowu,
ofFllmouth,
ascheme of Contderation were also presented : cgaged in the selection ofthe stock asWeIi as
By Mr. Churchill, fron G. Armstrong and Dr. Hamilton.
i
109 others in North Hfants. 109 ohîrslu Noth Huts.Mr. PAREnTe
swi1
that the Doctor, atah
By Mr. S. Campibell, from 175 persons in the0eveuts, got cli tie credit, anil went ou te show
Strait ofCanso, Guysboro.
tfe necessity there is for using every.care in
pesosinSot
fromn 17070persons
By Dr. Bi-own,
llyDr.Brwnfrin
su SouththeisL suection of stock. We Fl« ul fot have
Kings; another from J. L. Brown and others old, but young stock of pure blood.
of Wolfville; and a third froin a number of
persons in Lower forton, Kings.
was te be preseufed.that
By Mr. McLelan, from Brook field, Colclester. known the Report
as le wetld then have brouglit ferfroin 9 persons in Boulardrie, aternoon,
ByMr.Ross,
ward some iuterestirsg factsanad statisties conVityia
Victoria.
Mr. BLANCHARD presented a petition from
'tI luaiitats
t argare,
u rferuc
tu nould be adrnitted tîsat tihe cullivation of the
to)tsthe
in reference
of Marg-aree,
the inhabitants
act passed last session for the protection of ri- soias oueof the .. cstimîsortssut ehiectsfhat
ver fishelies. Petitioners consider the provi any people could pay atteutiou te. T herefore
fie irouuctiveneàà
sions Of tfhe law too stringent, and state that it ny matter hichinereaesl
f- e value of ifs iroducts bore a
fisher- et thesoil,and
to benefit
is rather intended
is rthe"genteel
iueude teIcufitvery important relationftu te welfare -and
coutry. Henceteproprety
AGRICULTURE.uprsperityfte
AGRCUTURo
f introducing sucliimproveîncxxts as would
Hon. Mr. MCFARLANE, in laying on the ta- increase the productiveuessof the sou and fie
hie the leport of tfheGeneral Board of Agri- quality of itq oroducts. The number ef 9crculture, stated thaf that Board was called into sous above the age of 1.5eugageiin agridulexistence by thie act passed last session, and1turc lu Ciscountry amouuted te15,000, alarger
that its operations had been already attended proportion ofOur population than wasengaged
with most heneficial resuits to hle farming in- in auy other active punsuit. He refcrrcd
tereSts of the Province. Atpresent there werc especiaily te the great importance the preper
sone 37 associations il existence in thle proapplication of manunes vcs te Chefcrxnxng levinse, containing 734 netbers. The counties fesas cf tilacontry. le thougbt that tIc
Of Qadeens, Shlbune,
anu Richmoud had not firsf tluxe'tlîissubject oms brouglt te notice
sent in their returns fer tie year. The Board of tie public Nvas lu the ceisbratcd letters -f
have, among other things arrived at the conclu- "Agricola," wbe laid down certain pnincisien
fthat lu
it hsaOu,
was advisnable
te holeM
roicaNewhBunswck6t
Rhiiblieu
a«)l t blda
Pro»vincial
7nsted
fin
pies which i believeselct
sock
were
fourni as truc
xhiition in
.their
chaacter at tie presetayast the ie
They had* also aloptedUstate
that portion 0f thetley that
wcre Mr.
pubiished.
It of
vasFalmoutht
a very great
John Brown,
set which imposed upon theu ithe calling into souce of regret te hlm that peblicationi of
existence an Agricutural journal. They had flis kiud had not hotu foliowed ni) froni finie
not long met before they found that such a to time, sIthoughs lewcsaware
that Dr. Dawïaper nas indsisper sa*ble, in order to afford the-son
had pnbiied
a litthe work wbiChs was
luformastio
e to tlie Agiiciturists of ftie pro- aiseway.1ffise
inoce bhat was reqiiir-d. Thesy havehowever, these books laid dowii wcne ouhy bette' underone te tie coicliussin hatis t is advisable 10 stoosinlu Nova Scotia tie fertiiityfts e
have ctisi jouinxal ienreforth published .once awould Le greatiy.ii rvs.
hrefone'h
n inth, hîstead of quarterly. Tbcy also have thîcugît that flic publicationsof an agicnltukàl
rivenuagreat saïla of itention to thie potatoejounal
wouhd le fouud of very great beneft
àlsea1se.isad lhave enqiirsl into the advisabiliotie farmer, hy given hlm a uxensus'ofebtain.y e dopfing the rei-dy which lhad been sug-ing reliaile information lu resistte lus calgested last wnter by tii- Lefgislature-namely, iUg Which, under existiug circutustances, wu
resorting back t lie original potatoe plant. nose accessible
r. lliston lsen went-on
Tlhey lhave Theyhavesake
takçen great gisst
pain1s'in
reýference
e iteto te nefer te tise importance'tcf liaviiîg imureved
1 niiî lur
the inatter, by msaking iquiries in N. York of stock intioducedinto thescoîxntry. laIn'tis
whofor a nuiiberofyearshaveexpend- conection Le mentionesithatsince Cie tirgt
.inglargesumisofuoiiney in eideavoringto reme- importation by fliclaCe G.i
stock
dy the disenîse, am have conie to the conclusion,cfflie
province Lad incncasedin Sise-at- laà1
êfter considering tise sulfts cf tese experi- eue third.
Ir was ist uow an unesmmmon
ments ilt it wsuisl iot he expedieut tointro--fliug tae
au exwbich wCxiwiglifrom
,duce
ihe system lere. Tixey have, lhowever, 1000 Ce 1500 hîs., and wllletst Fnedeicion lait
bieen able to procure a certain quantity of im- saminele
lasithe picaîuiiît-icing
proved sed., The Boarl also recomimend the wllciu linsizeheigît, ansi lenty of form
importation of improved stock. Last summer-eouid
nef le exceedcd.,If Waa raised, lialeetbey sent. on somie of their membsers, who Iieved lu Westmoneiaud
Coûxity. and weigied
lie lsdsà
alve.
Hi mentiônedC
-beiglt a: smail imoniiit of stock, which wasMO0lb.
sold at Wins.at public auction for more thaucciv
whicl dungtiirteeu
years lied-prodaced
it actually cost.ý:V1-tt
If cisoytot.£W59 .wetl cf nsilk, lad, isev'er aillia.t t*ue
,
d
- Mr. PARKER doubited the propriety of im- wcît dry four weeka <suan ae
porting horses, but was strouey in favour of A Cifctery year. This'fats oîwed the miatro lucing -imrored stock ain; the shape of pertaxceofhatving improvid stecirhcà
uoiited to Colchiester:in -therefene glad te aecthe
le
cattie and sisee.
sspportof;his opiion, of-the
highenditiion to-le referencëstCe.a.fneSh
importation!l
he'
rel
sien
wh'h lad
shniateisc.epot
M'Ohufagmesig

eparties
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impossible to have very -'Ketended usittings. lThe House had just been listening toi a report
on the important:subject of the Agriculture of
the Country aud he had been waiting patiently for the opportunity of presenting the report
of the superintendent of Education. île iwas
in the judgment f the House when he stated
the public documents hal been submitted as
rapidly as the House ,was ready for then.
In reply to the enquiry of the lion. member
for Colchester (Mr Archibald) ho would state
thatthe government would be:prepared at an
early day to submit a measure upon the suisject of Education; a tihe same Mime hecneed
lardly remind hon gentlemen that upon a
question of such an important nature as this,
some ntime was accessary to enable the government to obtain information as to - the pasi.
working of the law. In the mealtine lie laid
upon the table the report of the superintendent
of Education, which, goes fully,intoeth'subjec'.
Mr. AncainALD said that ho did not wish to
draw comuparisons with other sessions. His
object was solely to facilitate the public business. It was quite evident tiat if other more
important business had bcen before the House,
so much tinie would not have been occupied in
the various discussions that had arisen; and
while ho admitted the inportance of the .Agricultural question, he did not think they would
PRIVATE BILLS.
have hatd such an extendedI discussion -upon
lion. Mr. SHANNON, from the Committee on that at that time, if other business had been
Private Bills, reported the following: To incor-- before the flouse. Ho repeated tbat he was
porate the Acadia Coal Mining Company, witb borne out inthe statement that the public busia few verbal ameudments; To incorporate the ness had not been as rapidly advanced as the
Waverly Gold Mining Company, the Stone interests of the country demanded., He knew
Cutters' and Masons' Society, and the Royal of no reason why the business could not be
Sussex Lodge of Freemasons, without amend- transacted in forty days, whichs was the period
foruerly assigned for a session, and now Isthey
ments.
sad consumed a third ,ot that tine, withvery
PRZOGRESý.S OF PUBLIC BUSINESS.
Mu. ARCeiBALD said thathe had been for little to show for it. He was happy to hear
that,
at ail events, one of the measures promsome time anxiously waiting rlu the hope that
some business of a more important character ised in the speech would be submitted at an
than tiat which had already engaged their at- early day, and lie trustedthIat the experience
tention, would bave:been laid on the table: of of the past year would be brougit to hiar uipon
the House. There -was no .time during tihe the legislation of this session, as regars this
favourable for the most important question.
whole session more
consideration and discussion of important
lon. ATTOINEY .G-ERAL denied tlatlos
measures tban the first few weeks; and al- business had been got through with than:iii
though they had uow been nearly tlhree weeks former sessions. In some sessions tLey hsad
in session, he regretted to be obliged to state not passed the answer to the Address a that
that but sinall progress had been made in the period, and hliethonght if auy one would coIpublic business. lie would like to enquire of pare the Journals with those of past years
the government when they intended to bring theywould find that as uuch work lad. bees
down the impor tant question of Education, done up t this time, as in any session for the
promised in the Governor's speech. Ho was lasti en years. Having deali ast session With
disposedof a
nthus
quite sure,that the governmënt would acquit' thse Bevised Statutes, and
him ot any hostile spirit in urging upon theu
great many suIjects that generally engaged
the necessity of baving his .sub.ect brought the attention of the house, itfollowed thaI tise
early under the consideration of the House. nuimber of questions to be submitted this year
There:was no question (not even.excepting :the woultbe largely diminished. As to the quesgreat subject of Federation), whichhad agita- tion of the scool law he would remark that as
ted the publie-mind tosuch an extent, as the the government had to collect information as
position of the common schools of tshe country; to the practical.working of the system in the
and ho trusted,titherefore,.that the government localities in wicih itad been rtid it was improprety.of sub- possible for them to have dealt twit h atiàn
would agree wit him in sthe
mitting this measure ,without any unnecessary earlier period. He wouldiayfirther thathe
subject had. engaged the mnost earnest conyddelay.
HoN. PRo. SEoY, did not think that they eration of the government,aud whent ogýewere open to the charge of spending -much, down to tise hea he uoped:itlwould receive
tie unnecessarily; e;very moment had been tia attention its importance demanded.ý
Idno ,zdpbt
SMr.
8rTEWer' (AMPBELL ,
occupied-and honourable gentleen knsew
that other gentlemen would approachs thie cQ
tit during the first.part of thse session
en
e
laargeaumber of petitions ,were receiedi.ndc sideration of thie subject je' asfaixa spir! as
Asegards4lhe
reports read upon unportantý, ubjecs,, iltwag the horn. Aty. General

Mr. BLAcEwooD expressed the satisfactioni
ho felt at the fact that an Agricultural Journal
wa8 to be published henceforth ln this 'province. He liad no doubt that it would be'foundl
most benueicial il its. effects upon the large1
class engagedil agricultural operations in tis
country. Ilitherto they had wanted such aî
publication sadly, and had been obliged. to1
snd abroad for such.1
After a few remuarks from iHon. Mr. McFarlane upon the importance of agrichltural jour-1
nals as a means of disse ninating information
upon that important subject,
Mr. LociE said that they were constantly
told that the farnmingpopulatiou of the country
were the most influential and the most inteligont of any class, and yet they were constant1y requiring aid in some form ·or other. Here
they had a recommendation to furnish tlîenm
wilt journals at a low cost. He thought this
wàs unfair. No branch of trade or industry
should b stimulatcd at the expense of another and thse fisiermen, the lawyers, or the
mechanies',had as much right to their journal'
at the public expense as the agricultural class.
Mr. PARKÇER advocated the importance of
dissemnating the fullest information in respect to improved stock, and other agricultural
matters.
After a few further remarks the report was
referred to the Committee on Agriculture.
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amount of business transacted, he thotight
that the hon. Prov. Sec'y. would hardly find,
upon reference to the journals, a less amount
of work done in a Pimilar period in any previous session, or that three consecutive Saturdays
were allowed to pass without the bouse meeting at all. The Lieut. Governor had in bis
speech promised a measure upon education.
He presumed tiat his advisers had during the
recess bestowed their attention upon that subject.-He presumed so from the fact that they
had au thorized their officers to violate the law,
and bad promised that their acts would be
legalized at the next session of the house. le
had a right therefore to suppose that the government wien they put that measure in the
speech would be prepared to state the modification they intended to propose and he did
not think the reasons given by the Prov. Sec.
at alljustified the delay.
Hon>.
PROV. SECRETARY was quite willing to take the journals of the present session
and compare them with those ofprevious ones,
and when the number of petitions presented
and the reports read were considered, he was
prepared to shew that the business was more
advanced now than at any similar period in
former sessions. And as regards public measures, he would only refer to the session of
1863, wlhen bon. gentlemen opposite were in
power. That session commenced Feb'y.10ths,
and the most important measures were not
brought down until a late period of the session,
-the Militia Law not until April 8th, and the
Intercolonial Railroad on the lOti of the saine
month. l reply to the remarks of the leader
of the Opposition as to the time occupied in
reading the reports fromn the heads of the varionus public departments, he would state that
le considered no time better spent, for every
one knew that when these reports went to the
varions committees without having been first
read, they were not ieard of again until they
came up at a late period of the session, when
hon. gentlemen had not time tloroughly to
discuss them.
Mr. AtcHisBAL>D had purposely refrained
from making any comparisons with former
sessions, for even if it were true that former
governments lad delayed the public business,
that was no argument to use. He differed entiely from the hon. Prov Secretary, as to the
proprnety of occupying time by the reading of
reports. He thought that they should always
be printed and placed in the hands of members, when they would receive more attention
than wheu they were read by the Clerk.
After a few further remarks, the report was
referred to the Committee on Education, and
the House adjourned until 3 o'clock to-morrow.

PETITION.
Mr. JOsT presented a petition from the uinhabitants of the Township of Chester, asking fût
a bill to establish an office for the Registry of
Deeds in that district.

TUESIDY, 28th Feby.
The House met at 3 o'clock.

Hon. PRoV. SEC, laid on the table copies of
correspondence relative to the presentation by
Her Majesty of copies of the speeches and addresses of bis late Royal Highness the Prince
Consort, to the Legislative Library and King's
College, Windsor.

SECOND READINGS.
The following Bills were read a second time:
To open a harbour at Mire.
To amend the Act incorporating the Glace
Bay Mining Company.
To mneorporate Sydney and Bras d'Or Steamboat Company.
To incorporate Commercial Bank of Windor.
To incorporate Virgin Lodge of Freemasons.
To isncorporate Central Mining Company.

LIGHT HOUSE.
Mr. LEVESCONTEt called the attention of the
Goverument to a petition which ho hauded
them from ship owners and master msariners
in the County of Richmond, praying for the
erection of a Light House at Green Isltand, on
the nerth side of the entrance of the Strait of
Canso. The hon. gentleman stated that a simoilar petition had been presented from ship
ownsers of Picton, and pointed out the great
necessity that existed for the construction of
the Light House. He pointed out the large
amount of shipping belon.ging to Richmond
that required this Light in order to secure
their safety in passing through the Strait.
Such a Light lie considered, would be but a
small return for the large amount of light
duties annually paid by tie ship owners cf
Pictou and Richmond.
Mr. CHURCHILL suggested the advisability
of blasting the rock in the locality in question,
as iad been frequently done successfully in
other parts.
Mr. D. FRAsER pointed out the necessity of
the light-house and expressed his hope that
the governuent would give the matter their
favorable consideration.
Mr. LEVESCONTE stated that the former
Admiral on the station had had a survey held
on the place in question, and the report stated
that it was impracticable to blast the rock
successfully.
Hon. Pao. SEc. understood that such an experimentiad been tried at Yarmouth.
Mr. KILLAx stated that the result had been
to remove the rock to a large extent.
Mr. ToIN alluded to the fact of the successful issue of an attempt made some time ago to
improve the passage called Hell Gate, New
York which was now one of the -best channels
int the port.
Mr. LEVESCONTE pointed out the character

of the locality in question, and siowed that a
lighît-house ,was what was required for the
advantage of shipping passing through the
Strait.
Hon. FIN. SEC. stated that the light house
was not only required by our own shippinsg,
but by a very large number offoreign vessels
that during the seasoof navigation made use
of the Strait. The work would be, therefore, a
boon to the commercial world.
CORRESPONDENCE.

PETITIONS.

Hon. FIN. SEc. laid on the table list of all
petitions sking for money grants presented to
hin, for publication as the house might direct.
M'r. CneR isL presented a petihion from
a number of inhabitants of Ieainy Cove, NortA
Hauts, asking for the alteration of :a bridge
stross a large vault.

PARLIAbMENTARY
MtmA ARMS & .ACCOUTEENTS.
Uon.PROv. SEC. laid on the table copips of
correspondence relative to the issue of swords
and accoutrements te, the militia. Hie stated
that the government had been obliged to advance some £2,000 to pay for thesearticles.As long ago as August, 1862, the LieutenantGovernor, as Conmander-in-chief, had a communication with the Imperial authorities, upo
the subject of furnishing arms and accoutrements for the organization of the militia in the
)roviUce. The intention obviously of the Government and of the lieut. Governor was to
induce The -British Governument to deposit
those articles, to be obtained and paid for
as required by the muilitia officers. The Governmient obtained from the War Department
the quantity requested by the Lieutenant Governor. Correspondence went on, from time
to tinte,:until finally the Imperial authorities
refused to issue these s.words atnd accoutre-.
ments as required, and called upon the Provin.cial Government for the .payment of the entire
amount. Under the circumstances, it became
a moatter of discussion, as woild be seen by reference to the papers just preoented ; but the
Governmeut could not hielp discharging tise
liability incurrred.
In answer to Mr. Archibald, the Pxsov. SEC.
alo stated that he supposed the sumu in ques.
tion would be an advance upon the militia
fund, and that le regretted that there would be
a considerable loss oa account of the swords,
&c. lu consequence of the misunderstaning
hetveen Lord Miilgrave and tie linperial Government, the issue was discountinued at the
tite when they could iave been sold-wien
se officers were providing themselves with
stsclh articles from other sources. Tihe ,proporlion that had been sold was very small, and
the only mode in which the rest could be disposed of would be by reduciug the price.
The papers were referred te the Militia Commmite
COWN LANDS RETURNS.
Mir.MILLER asked theLeader of the Gove-n
ment if the answer of the Croivu Lands Department tothe questionhe put'the other day,
included all tie undecided cases in that office.
Ron. PRov. SEC. replied that h hIad transnitted the question to the departusnent, and liresumed that the answer cosntaiued everyting
that vas required.
Mr. MILLEts said tiat le wised to bave not
oniy a return of the dispatch, but of the undecided cases before the department. He understood-itough he couldi not say his authority
was very reliable-that several sumndred cases
were peudig before the department for decion
On reference tothe enquiry Put by Mr., Miler t was provd that it did nt inclhude te
undecidd. clans."
M iller therefore
wrote the question u a fort that would enable
bit to obtain the information lie required.
RAILWAY EXTENSION.
Mr.McLELAN requested the government te
lay on the table copies:et proposais made to
then for the construction of railways. to the
borders of New Brunswick-and Annapolis.
MISCELLANEOUS
Hon. ROV. 3C. laid on tise table a report
froui the Postmaster General, concerning the
abstraction et five penads frem a etter. Re.
ferred to P. O. committee.
6
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Qn motion of Mr. Blanchard, the bouse went
Ito committeo, and passed the bilu to incorpo-

rate the Acadia .Coal Ming Conpany; the
billto ocorporate the Stone Cutters' and Mason s Association; and the bill, to incorporate
the Royal Sussex Lodge of Free Masons.
In reference to the bill for the incorporation
of the Waverly Gold Mining Company, Mr.
Arcibald thsought somo explanation should be
given of thse reason why tie shares were so
exceedmigly trivial in amount-only oee dollar
each. He thoughlt tshat this fact might lead
persons to suspect the integrity of the bill; and
ref:rred to the Oak Island affair as an instance
of howspersons were deluded into doubtful
specula tiens.
Hon. Mr. SHANNON said that he brougit in
the bill at the request of the present-Mayor of
Halifax, who, as everybody knew, was not a
likely person to be concerned in the introduciHedid not tiik
tin of a bogus company.
that because the shares were smiall doubts of
the good faiheo the bil could be fairly entertained.
lon. PRo. SEC. said that he could not allow
tise iipression to go abroad tiat our gold ming enterprises are at all to be compared witis
the Oak Island affair. It had now been satisfatctorily proved that gold iining in Nova Scotia is not only a perfectly legitimate and sound
enterprise but that if prosecuted energetically
and prulentty it guarantees to those engaged in
it large pecuniary returns. lHe beieved thas
it had been equally apparent that gold min"
here requires the organization of capita:ana
stock if it Is to be made profltable-that it is
not an enterprize safe for private individuals
to engage lu. He.could not, lowever, see anythig objectionable i the present bil, and he
was sure that the lon. member for Colchester
would he the last person who would be disposed te ishuteut a bill which was calculated
to enable poor men to invest wliat they were
able in gold miuing eperations.
r.ToBIN said that in no respect were the
-principles observed in similar bills deviated
from l the one before the liouse. He did not
see any difference: wlether the shares were
small or great, aid stated hils opinion, based
on his experience in relation te similar enterprizes, that inost persons would take a large
amount of shares,-some a thousand, some a
hundred, and se on-and hardly any one se.
smatll an amounut as a dollar. -Heaso bserved
that ILwould be seen that $25000 of the capital
would have te ho paid usp.
Mr. AECEIBALD said that the ide he wismed
to convey was, that wlien the sshares were
large, parties would naturally take more pains
to ascertain the real character of the enterprise.
A person liaving shares of uonethousand
poueds in a company would consider more inttlythe scope and fasibility of hunderta
king thin if he had only a thousand pence invested. On the other band, when shares were
se very smali, parties miglit be likelytotake
little trouble to enquire mto the matter. He
did not say tshat what he remarked applied te
the present billfor ie knew n.thing whatever
about it; but what ho wiIhed was, to guiard
carefully againet passing any act tisa might
lie the instrmment et injury te the public. Ho
shoughtlit woUld, however, be advisable if tihe
bill were allowed to lie ever fer tse present, that some explanation might be giyon of
Its character and objeet.
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Mr. ToBN said that if a man took one hundred pounds worth of shares he would have
much interest in the company. H1e had no
doubt there vould not be more than fifty stoscholders in the company in question. Suci was
his belief j sudging from his experience of the
Marine Railway at Canso.
Mr. ARCHIBALD said that whilist ie did not
differ from the Provincial Secretary as to our
gold mines when properly conducted, yet no
one could deny that a large number of persons
had invested large amounts of money in enterprises for which they have never received one
shilling.
Mr. PyoR said that the object of the
bihl, in putting the shares at a inall amount,
was to enable a large combination to be
formed, which smightaccomplish tie work,
and to preven the loss, in case of failire, being
felt by any one to any detrimental exaent. He
expressed bis'conviction that his Worship the
Mayor would not be a party .to any scheme
that inight operate prejudicially to the stockholders.
Mr. McLRLAN allnded to instances of parties having gone about the country and sold
shares in gold mines for twenty-five cents, and
who were never heard of afterwards.
The bill was allowed to lie on the table, and
the committee rose and reported.
PETITIONS.

Mr. McKay presented a petition from the
Postmaster of West River, Pictou, for an inerease of salary.
ACADIA COLLEGE.
On motion of hon. PRo. SEc. the bill to enlargeithe powers of the trustees of Acadia College .was read a second time. He stated tiat
vtheobject of the bill was to transfer tie government of Horton academy to the trustees
and governors of Acadia College. It was
formerly vested in the Baptist Education Society, with whose consent the bill came up.
FOG. BELLS.
Hon. PRo. SiEC.laid on the table certain correspondence, embracing a proposition from an
inventor to place a fog trumpet at Sambro.
The diocuments were referred te the committee
on navigation securities.
BILL.
Hon. Mr. SHAarNsoR introduîced a bill to
aiend the act to incerporate the Union Protection Company.
ROAD MONEYS

IN VICTORIA.
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better explained belore a committee;.but he
might mention one. A certain commissioner,
expending $60, had charged in the return sixteen and a half days for himself, andwhen tie

time was added, it would only make five and a
lhalf days, giving ten men for eaci day, as the
law requires. Some of the returns were paid
since the 30th Sept., and could not therefore Ibe
examinei lby the conmittee on public accounts.,
who wishied enquiry to be made into the matter of the $120 paid to Mr. Murdoci McLeod.
It wns suggested to Mr. Ross tiathe had better defer asking for his committee until he iai
obtained the information required from tie
Provincial Secretary, which lie agreed to do.
PETITIONS.
Hon. Mr. SHANNON presented a petition from
Herring Cove for aid in reference to dredging
and clearing ou the entradce to the barbor.
THiE DIFFICULTY AT THE SYDNEY MINES'.
Hon. Paso. SEc. laid on the table copies et
correspondence relative to the transport of
troops to Sydney last spring at the tivne of the
diffculty with the miuers at that locality. It
states tiat the expense, £538, bas been paid conjointly by the local govsrnient and theilining associations.
In answer to Mr. Locke hon. Pro. Sec.alided
to the circumstances of the matter thatrequired the prompt transport of the troops to Sydney. lu consequence of the difficulty at the
mines the Province bad lost considerably, the
amount of coal exported isaving been necessarily very much less than it otherwise would
have been. If the difficuly, however, had
not been promptly renedieil the consequences
might iave been asuch worse. Tie government, however. had not been aware thiat, tbey
would have been asked to make payment iin
such a case,until their attention was called to
it by the Imperial authsorities.
Mr. TomIN alluded to the inconvenience that
bail resulted to the people of Halifax from the
temporary embarrassment at the rmines.
MFr. STEWART CAMPBELL did "not ddubt
that it was the duty of the Government, in
reference to the general interests of the Province, to take tie steps tlhey did to quell tise
riot; but it appeared to him tihat enormüs expense might have been savedl if the service of
the transfer of the troops hsad been put optô
tender and contract.
Hon. Paiov. SEC. had already explained that
the arrangeïnents were made without any
refereece to the Local Government, and witheut any idea upon theirpart that they would
have to contribute to the expense.
Mr. LoCxE was Of opinion tisat the service
bcd cost too much.
Mr. PRaYOR saidi tsatitise emergency was
sucb, as to render the ideuf suggested by the
hsn. member for Guysborough-of putting it
up te to tender, impossible. The troops hai te
be sent with great despatch, and there was
only one establishsment in Halifax capabler Of
undertaking the service. fHe presumed th
authorities made tse best possible ternis,.with
theme that could 1 made. '
Mr. ARCHIBALD also was understood to'express bis surprise at the expense-that hadibeen
securred.:
si

Mr. Ross stated that certain returns asked
by him from te Financial Secretary were
handed to him and now in his possession; but
as some of the charges tade appeared to him
illegal, he'would ask for a committee to examine and report on those returus. The sum
of $120 was-paid tO one MeLeod without any
return or certificate from Sessions; and if appointed by Government, a copy of his commission shlioul be produced. The Provincial Secretary would tiherefore please lay on the table
copy of correspondende from the Clerk, of the
Peace, with minutes of Spedial Sessions at
Baddeck toucihing the appointmentet Murdoch
McLeod as inspector of siastelabor; also copy
of commission, if ny, ield bsybim.
Hon. PRov. SEC. stated that it would be for
IISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.
the hon. member to state whiat e wished a
Hon, Prov. Sec., by conmand-lid on tie
Committee to enquire'into.
Mr. RosS replied that te complaints and table the report of theEmigrant Agent for the
charges which he intended to make could be past year, which was read by the Clerk.

PARLIAMENTAZYýý
Mr. Lawrence presented a petitiottfrom The
Gore, Douglas, County of Iants, against the
présent SchoolActî
Hon. Attorney Generaslfrom inhabitants of
Autigonish on the same subject.
Mr. McLelan from Joshua Dotten, a Governruent Contractor, praying for remuneration for
lusses eustained. Handed te Financial Secretacry.
Mr. Donkin from Joseph Clarke andi200 othcer
inhabitants of*Cumberland County against
Confederation.
Thon the house adjourned until 3 o'clock the
next day.
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ponsible in:any manner whatever ln carrying
forward tis Exhibition, but toi apply to thé'
Legislature foran amount of $2000 as the eu,
tire'contributioni' te Provinc uin
aid of 'the
object which thes gentlemen have cocmbined
to promóts, f may state frankly that the
Government objected to assume the responïibility of entering upon a representation of
Nova Scotia for anything except a small and
definite suin, so soen after the large expenditure incurred in connection with the Great
International Exhibition.
By 'reference to
the report just read it will be seen that the
Exhibition is not te be merely temporary in its
cracter, but that it is intended to forma
WEDNESDAY, lst March..
Winter Garden Palace, at which these proThe house met at 3 o'clock.
ducts and everything that is calculated te
A number of bills were read a second time present in a favourable ligh tie resources of
and referred to Committee on Private Bills.
Province, will remain a-permanent advertiseMr. BLANŽCHARD .presented a petition fromn meut in one of the chief cities ofthe United
D. McKinnon, an aged teacher .n Inverness, Kingdom.
asking for a free grant of land.
Mr. MILLr-I am glad te hear the ProvinAlso a petitionfrom Jacob Morris, Cumber- cial Secretary say that the Government are
landain reference to some Crown Lands moat- not responsible for the matter te which the
ter.
hon. member for Kings' has callei attention.
FIsHERIES. .
.
It is a mistake that many persons fail it to
Hon. PRoV. SEc. laid on the table a petition imagine that Halifaiis the province of Nofa
from Mill Cove, St. Margaret's Bay, relative te Scotia. Tshe time has come when a stop sionld
the protection of river fisheries., Also a letter be put to this kind of centralizution, and the
addressed to the Executive Goverument upon rights of the country considered« On>,refetobstructions.caused to the pasiage of fish by ence to the list of the Committee, I iotice tihat
thes Inland Navigation Company, Shuben- it is composed of gentlemen resident in Haliacadie River.-These papers -were referred to fax, with one or two exceptions. If this is
the Comnmittee on the Fisheries.
not carrying .out the dOtrine that Halifax is
THE DUBLIN EXILIBITION.
the wiol of Nova Scotia, I dont knov what
The hon. gentleman also laid on the table it menus. These gentlenen have no right to
copies of correspondence relative to the Dublin corne forwardand ask for a grant"0f the peoInternational Exhibition, -which were read by ple's menéy under such circumstances.' If 7ou
tse Clerk.
go te the different sections of this country, east
Dr., HAMnTON said-I would like to en- or west, you will linid genýlemén wvhoare perquire by wlhat authority tue gentlemen given fectly comàpetent to take s partil uti mattQr.
s: tise Commcittee in conuection with ths I believe yen willntget such a representation
Exhibition have been named. I wish to know of the natuï•l products of 'th country as will
whether they, have been appointed by the do us credit unléss you have the feelings of
Executive Government or the City f laliax. the people enlisted, and this you cannot do
Cortainly in looking over the list Ifind that it by making a cmniittee of this kind entirely
is composed almost exclusively of gentlemen local.
belonging the.city. I think it would be.wel-l
fHon. ME. McFARLAÑE-I think tie hOn.
if it ,were remembered. at rties. that there inember for tichmon4 complains rathei more
are other interests beside those of Halifax, and about the matter thohes reuson to I
thiat if we are te have grain represented and have no doubt that the organization in ques.
everything of that kind:it would be certainly tien will contribut largely'to th intereset f
well to have tome gentlemen on the conmittee tie province. It is composed of gentlemen
belonging to the conntry.portions of tshePro- who have contributed largely of theif own
vince.
private means, and thon have Comièfer:Hon. Pov. S .The.Committe
was not ward asking the gvernmert te give a snill
appointed by tise Executive Governmeit orby contribution. for ti'ce promotion of the usethe city of. Halifax. A -number of gentlemen fui objeci tsy ave is view. T don't appi•oSe
were brought togetierinthe first instance cf entralization'tbut I like to se jaustice
upon tshe invitationof tics Lieutenant Gover- showr.te gentlemen who'exhibit nrenh publmn
Ibave ne hesitation in saying tiaif
nor, or througha communication froue Dr. spirit.
Honeyman. Lwas invited to a meeting of tlie malterhad be. left'te gentlemen'in the
thseegentleinenand Istated that if Dr. Hon'y- couniry it could nethve beèn talerïfup
man, who had paid some attention toe cseuenergeticall.
Ite 's
doubtfiil if tleui, was pr.epured te~ submit a echeome by men would benducêud toe
oufroi iewhich it should beshown tisa thieexpenditure tant ceunies uieiiovidexpense. Suppose
Ofa moderateaamout of publie'money coultd 've had gone intò a ProvincialiÉibitior
8eur a becelicial represeutation ofthie natur.uld haveincd
'ery lare expentre
alaproductions ofathe province,sespecially of judgcg fróocï ouer eúpriencé an connietiön
the-:minerai resources the xnattrgocld be witlireastInernation'l E:ilbition.-Wheb,
broughic
te notice cf tise government. Tise icdäeer, ava 'were asbad 1trrecomieid ice
-coclpittea
gabsqquently. ior wardd a eot
grasihigg e smsr IoI
btiostfowaiòwdi
tise
te tise ExecutivemGovrrnmynt, etac~
yla udvncepoennf
tise objeciwhisch thisïorgaithery proposeciuto ,perforps and rssclbe
ritio'ichinaliia*
i.h te attain could réf ery hcappy t9layci on tic
table. Tise
u
th
overnme umderQok,- net tebecomíe rs.
a
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t
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that messengers have been directing copies of
paper in which this list is to-be found, tie Agricultural Journal, but somebow or other two
have not been the recipients
or three eCounties
of the information which the hon. gentleman
has just brought to the notice of the1house.
The hon member for Cumberland, in speaking against persons from the country being
placed upon this committee, asks would tley
have been willing to come up here at their
own expense, to put their hsands into their
pockets for the purpose of discharging a public
duty. Let me tel him, that it wouild have
been just as competent for the goverunment to
pay gentlemen on a mission of this kind as to
put their bands into the treasury for the purpose of paying gentlemen wlo came utpto attend the Militia Convention which lias lately
been held in this city, without authority and
in defiance of the laiw.
Hon. Mr. McFARLANE was understoosi to
say that copies of the paper in question hadi
been sent to every member of the Legislature,
and that if the hon. muember had not received
one, it must have been an oversight.
Mr. ARCninALD.-If gentlemen from the
different sections of this country lad been livited to attendlthe expenses entailed would be
mtuch greater. Could any gentlemen b invi
ted to come up from the country without payments. If instead of devoting the funds to
the procuring of articles for the exhibition,
they were expended for te expenses of
gentlemen from the country, would the
nterests of the Province he subserved. I
know from my own expserience how inconvenient it is for gentlemen in the country to come up to attend such affairs.
Though my name is on the comrnittee I have
not yet been able to attend any cf these neetioge in consequence of pressing engagements.
I look upon this muatter as entirely distinct
from a provincial one. A number of gentlenenu have comubined for the purpsose of gîving
information to the old country conscerning our
resources, and we slould certainly encourage
them as far ss we are able. Perhaps, as it is,
our representation will be only feehle, compared with wiat it might be, but still it would be
very unfortunate if Nova Scotia were not represented at all. We have only to look at the
results obtained from, the representation of
Nova Scotia in 1861 in the great International
Exhibition, to tink favorably of the efforts
now being made for au Exhibition at Dublin.
This Exhibition, it is noteworthy, will enable
us to have our resources, not merely temporarily, but permanently, illustrated, as stated
in the papers just read. I may say, however,
that I consider the amount to be given by the
Provincial Government too small. I wousld
have been disposed in a matter of tiis kind in
which the province is so deeply interested, to
have contributed a much larger sum.
Mr. MILLER--I don't think that the hon.
member for Cumberland has answered the objection I took. I don't complain, so much of
the organization of the board, as of the fact
tisa that board, so organized, representing but
one part of the province, should èome before
th. honse asking for the peoplè's money. It le
no ainswer to my objection to say that gentlemen. froin the country coulds not attend. At
all events, their assistance might be solicited,
genand I have no doubt that there are nMany
elf'en in distant counties f -om whom much
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useful aid and advice mi'ght be had. I think,
too, that if there is to be a representation of Nova Seotia at the forthcoming Exhibition, it
should be one worthy of the province, or we
should have none at all. So it was argued
when the-subject of representation in the great
Exhibition -ofLondon casne up in the house in
1861.
Hon. PRov. SEc-T don't think lookingover
this listthat the hon. member fer Richmon
is luite justified in the conclusion he has arrived at. But I am very curions to know what
kind of commstittee is wanted by the lon. gentleman. He could not wisl to see a county
representation in a matter of this kind. It wase
not done in the case of the lInternatioal Exhibition. He surely does not wislh to have a
Housse of Assembly in the committee. The
selection of this commnittee, I have -already
stated, was not made by the Government; but
on an analysis of its composition, I do not
find msuch ground for the charge made against
it.
lis quite legitimate for gentlemen represensting conut.y consitituencies t object to any
thing like undue influence being given to the
city, but on examining this list what do I fnd.
First, I see that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governsor is the Chairman. If that higi
functionary is ready to give his time and attention to the promotion of the country's resources, we must feel it is a complimuent to the
province. Then we find the naine of MajôrGenerl Doyle-a gentleman who lias administered the government in a manner that has
been eminently satisfactory to alil classes and
parties of this country, and whob as always
dono is best to advance its interestswhenever it ias been in his power. Then we have
the Chief Justice. I think from the ,position
that gentleman occuplies, and the manner in
which lie hasbeen identified with the linterests
of this country, that he ie 'well entitled to be a
mtember of the Committe-that it is very unlikely the people will find fault, with hie selection. The next person is a representative
of the county of Cumberland. I have
had the honour of representing a city constituency. My 'interest lies in the county or
Cumberland. The next gentleman is the representative of an Eastern county-Antigonishe. le is n gentleman who ias been identified not only through his public career with
the country,. but who is known to have always
taken a deeps interest in the agricult'ure of the
province, aud everything that is calculated to
promote its prosperity. I refer to the hon.
Atty. Genl. The next on the listare the names
of -Mr. M3Cully, and the Receiver General,
who reside in Halitax, but both- of whom are
largely identified with tie country. The next
is the honorable Mr. Howe, who is not
a resident Of the city, but of IDartmouth.
no one
He bas occupied a position w-hic
will deny, enables him to fill the position wuith
profit to the province. Then the next person
country
ls one whose life has been spentI tinhe
until within a few weeks ago-all..of whose
interests are identified with the' country--the
Mr.
hon. member for Annapolis. The next mes
Richey, the Mayor, ansd I cannot think, however disposed the hon. getitleman for Richmoeiil may be to "Ir-ut a muck " against the
city, ho will object to sthe
presence of thsa gentieman on the board. Tie nextipersenleWse
who has not the misfortune te live in the city
of Halifax-the hon. member for Colchester.

tiever
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Then cones the member for the city of Hali-i Scotia. The ieitgentleman is AldermanJenfax-Mr. Tobin-who'served long.and zealous-: nings who, it lknown, gav to the late goly upon the former committee entrusted with« vernment the best aid lu his power in referthe management of the representation of Nova ence to the past exhibition. The only remainScotia at the great exhibition. We find next ing gentleman on the Executive eommittee i
the name of.Mr. Uniacke, and. if there is a the one upon whom above all others the resgentleman entitled to be on that committee, it ponsibility falls, - one who lives hundreds of
is he. We all know that ho not only gave his miles away froni the city in the direction of
time and attention to the committee already the constituency represented by the hon. memroferred to, but was of very great service to ber for Richmond,-Dr. Honeyman. In nain
the province at the exhibition in London. ing him, I roer to a gentleman who is respectNext we see the name of Mr. Robert Morrow ed throughout the proviice for the vigorous
who, it is well known, is always ready to ad- and efficient aid hliehas on e veryoccasion when
vance the interests of this country whenever his services were required afforded. The only
it is in his power. And I may also mention gentleman that will, derive one penny of rethat the Mining Association, with which ho is mneration for his services from' the public
connected, lias generously consented to place money contributed in aid of this committeeis
a gigantic block of coal at the exhibition-there therefore one entirely unconnected with the
to remain a monument of the great natural city, but closely identified witht the country.
resources of this country for all time to come Therofore, I say that whils the government
in one of the great centres of industry of the are not in a position to claim any responsiUnited Kingdom. Thon we find next Mr. bility in reference to the committee, yet I conAndrew Downs, whose services to this coun- sider that it is one which is calculated to protry as a naturalist, need hardly bu mentioned moto the public interests.. I think that I cmin
at this time of day. The next gentleman has safely appeal, not to the citizens of Falifax
not the misfortune to reside in Halifax, and only, but to the people of the province at large,
when I name him I mention one to whom and ask whether I nay not justify the
the province is deeply indebted in many construction of this committee aud maintain
respects-I allude to Professor How, resi- that it presents not a monopoly of city infludent in the county of Hants.
The next ence, but such, an amount of w-eight as the
gentleman I find on the list is Professor Law- country may be fairly entitled to. I may add
son who happens to live soume fiteen miles that the governmenit did not feel themselves
outside of the city upon a farm. As connected justified, so0soon after so large an expeuditure
with the agriculture of the country-being the of public money in connection with the InterSecretary of the Boardof Agriculture-as a national Exhibition, in uudertaking the regentleman of wide scientific attainments, no sponsibilitry in tho present case and neurring
one will deny that his services must ho very -the, large expense that would necessarily have
useful. . After him come the ex-Mayor, Mr. devolved upon them. All that they did, after
H11il,
and another eminent naturalst John IR. the report which I.shall now presenit to tihe
Willis. When gentlemen take th. trouble to house to be read, was to express their willingrun their eye over the ,organization of this ness to give a small contribution to the importcommittee they will find a most influential re- ant object which these gentlemen to whom I
presentation of the country. I believe that the have aluded have.taken up-the representation
examination of that list, from the beginning to of Our resources at the forthcoming Dublin
the end, will tell the House that instead of Exhibition.
The report was read by the Clerk, after whih
there being any disposition whatever to press
Mr. 1MILLER said--Any person. who hs
unduly the influence of the city of Halifax, a
most full and influential representation of the Histened to the long harangume of the hon. Prov.
county has been given. Look at the Execu- Sec., would imagine that 1had asserted sometive Coumittee, and the first name you ree is thing to the disparagement of the gentlemen
that of Mr. McKinlay, chairman,-a gent]eman Who creop ose the cormmittee. Whereas the
who bas spent more time and labour gratuit- house wulagree with me that no amount et
ously.for the purpose of presenting in the most ingenuity cau construe my remarks into any
attractive and beneficial manner the products thmg like a. reflection 'upon auy;one of these
of Nova Scotia, than perhaps any other man gentlemen; on the contrary I am prepared 40
in the province. Then we find the name of endorse everything that the hon. Purov. Sec.
Dr Bernard Gilpin, and any one acquainted has said as to the ipersonal qualifications and
with him, knows that he has been rightly se- merits of the gentlemen ,who form the comlected in consequence of the high attainments mittee, froi H lExcellency down to Mr.
he possesses, and of the large amount ut skill Willis--and te add my meed of.praise to Cte
which he can bring to bear in connection With eulogiuam which le has just passed upon them.
anything that touches the naturalhistory of My objection= was of au entirely different
the province. Next we see the name of T. M. character, and it will not do for the I>rov. Sec.
Jones, whose laborious co-operation and skill, to endeavor to draw the attention of the house
in connection with the International Exhi- from the:real ground of complaint. I objected
bition, are everywhere knownand appreciated. that iu the selection of a,body:Ou men we,
Notonly were his skill and scientifle knowledge
-re to.frm
committee to represent.he lnna
of great value in reference to general-matters, terests f the.whole province, it was exceedingbut ho gave a great deal tof labour to the pro- ly untair that with,, but a fow exeptions, they
paration of fish for representation. ,Thenuext should ho residents of.the city of Halifax.,It
gentleman doos not live in the eity of Halifax, mas true. thatthe hon. Prov. S-cy. an.hon.
Dr Forrester whoit is needless to state, gave AtCy.nen.represented country constituencies
a great deal. of attention to the former exhi- blt theylad tiheir residepces in: thecity, and
bition; and hasalways been ready to givebis2 it was not to be expected that mitis their pigbco-operation in everything that is calculated lic duties, they would be i the position to
to advance the industrial resources of Nova bestow that attention upon the subject th..t
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gentlemen resident in the coun
ld 'do.
There are 18.epucties in the Province, and yet
hsen I take up tie list, I find thidt 14 o15 of
the gentlemen who compose i, actually live
in the city of ilalifax. Is it fair the, I ask,
that the 17 counties outside of Halifax' should
not receive equal representatioh, especially In
a case like this, where a grant is asked from
the public Treas>ury? It will not do for the
lion. Prov. Secy. to endeavour to tirow dust
in my eyes, by eulogizing in eloquent terms,
the merits of the various gentlemen who are
upon this Committee. I agree with him perfectly in everything that he has said upon that
snbject. For nany of thsese gentlemen I entertain the higiest respect; and as regards Dr
loneyman, I ans sure every one must feel
tisat we are under the deepest obligations
to hlim, for the ability, industry, and zeal
'with which lie represented the interests of Nova Scotia at the last great Exhibition in Londo.
My objection, however, as I before stated, was not to the niames, but to the fact of
their heilig nearly aIl drawn from one locality. It was an objection easily removed for if
it was consilerel essential tiat those gentleimen should he ipon the committee it was competent to add others from the rural districts,
aand thus secure the proper representation of
the interests of the whole province.' So farfrom
being averse to the expenditure of this sum, (if
the object is properly carried ont) I think the
inount, compared with the grant of £6000 a
few years ago, when the revenue was not in as
flourishing a condition s nosv, is to small if
we wish to obtain a proper representation of
the industry and resoirces of tiis province ad, terefore I slhould not object to even a
larrer suin if the objections I have referred to
were reisoved1.
I do not deny the riglht of any
"isnmber of gentlemen in I alifax or elsewiere,
to unite for this or anyother objectif that object
is to be carried outat their own expense. But
*when this self-constituted (Committee, as it appears to sue to be, for no one know how it was
organizel, coines before thie people's representatives for a grant of tie people's money, the
case ia different. If we grant monéy to a mere
local organization in the city,'must we not do
the same tiing t other sections of the Province? If any number of gentlemen in the extreme West or Eat-inPictou or Kinîgs-form
'asociety for representing tie proIucts of théir
"sections at the proposed exihibition, if thé present application be granted, hse cen yu in
Justice refuse ansy of tiose. Are no 'their
claimsequal to the caims of Hifafx?
Hon. ArrT. GxEN. said,-No person 'feels the
importance cf proper representation more
tha I Io, and I an inclined to regret that the
sua recomsmended aisnot larger. If, therefore,
any gentlemen:feels disposed to oeove that the
amount be increased the Government will not
tand in the way of asuppleieutal grant. 'We
wers tôd the other day when discussing another question that the Goversnment had pursued ai uunwise course in seeking thse assistance and advice of gentiomen from the country upon the subject of the -defences of thè pfovince, and sitat th action of 'the Commanders in-Chief in summoning those gentiemLen to the
city for that psirpose was unconstittional andi
"cuntraryto law. I w-ill iut tisia caseunis-the
sanme footing, anid akihowcan gentlemen frdm
ýthe 'idountry act upon the committee withot
dieing present in the oity.
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Mr.nLERaIf appointed they could correspond with the b.oard, here.
Hon. ATTV.G .- That lha poi-oably beës
done before now. There is no doubt that Mr.
]toneyman, whso knows from past experience
the proper persons to apply to, has-opened.up
correspondence:witih them. But suppose tha
the government hadt susmmoned gentlemen
frdm the country-which they could. not -db
witlout paying their expensess-what wo'uld
have been the result?
We would have heard
the member for Guysborougih charging thea,
as he had done in reference to the militia convention, with unauthorized expenditure of the
public money.
M,. STEWART CAMPBELL.-To be sure I
would.
Hon. ATTY. GENL.-Tshe government were
thsen in the position of being blamed by the
member for Guysborough for spendiug publie
monies iupon this object, and by the member
for ltichmond for not having spent them. I
think the head of the governsment in selecting
the members of the: comumittee had a right to
assume that his choice would meet with the
approval of the Legislature and the people,
for lie had been guided to a large exteit by
the names of these gentlemen' who at the last
Exhibition lsad been ceharged with the expenditure of £6,090 and as no complaints had
been made of the manner in whichl they had
discharged their duties, lie had a right to assume that the interests of the whle province,
had secúred proper consideration 'at: their
hands.
Dr. HAMILTOW said,-I am not sorry that I
asked the question as regards the appointment
of this committes, for although I do not object
te the names ofany of the gentlemen who forn
iL, I tMlink it is right that upon a subject
In which the wiole Province is interested
that the country should know howit has ben
constituted.
I have always
ubeen
in favor cf
these exiibitions as ameana of shewing to the
The
world the capabilities of the province.
exhibitions that have· beei hseld hsave dons
more to advance the suteresfs of Nova Scotia
tiani 'anytuing I know of. If I ad 'known
'this discussion was ,coming up, I would have
been prepared with some extracts from-the
report of the. commissioners of the last "great
International Exhibitionu solewing the advantage that Nova Scotia had derived from havieg
her apples and other fruit at tie 'world's great
fair. There is one gentleman whose nameI
would like to see upon this counmittee,.and:I
am nut aware whether ie was offered a place
thlere or not. I allude LuRobt. G. Healiburton,
'Esq., a gentleman wuho, in connection with·tlie
làst exhibition probably did more servidethan
aùybody else, s travelling about' the contry,
lecturing, and collecting materialsfortiework.
I thiink he is entitled to b asked to taks part
uinthis comnittee. I repeat, again, tsat I have
nopersonal objection to any memeberof the
committee, but it would have locked.jusihs
well it'more gentlemen from theicoutry had
been tpon it.
Mr. 0.MrBELeLsaid-thinkthatthsehonse
and-governmentought to feel under deep, obligatioi to the hun. members for the conies
'ofKirigs and Richmond, for bringing up this
- disuasion, inasmuchs as iL efforded theisthie
einanso'f sbwing the country an industKabéïs
hibitiuiwhich hies ibeenather sieas
'a
since
the'commencement of tise ses in .hêe,
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however, that the committee who are charged side in ti e.city of -Halifax, to the fact that
with representing the interests of NSIova
Scotia hold in my hand a list of the naníes of a com-'
at this exhibition, will not send across the missinn fornmed by the late Government under
water any specimens of our Legislation, for if the deliberate sanction of the Home-not as in
they did theywould reflect anything but credit this instance' to expend the conmparatively'
upon us. The hon. Attorney General thouglt small sun of £500 upon a lastily extemporized
proper to say that if this couimittee had been Exhibitin-but charged with the important
constituted differeitly,, and the expenses of functions of seeing that Nova Scoti was prothese who came fron the country had been perly represented at *the Exhibition of all
paid out of the.publie funds, I would have ob- Nations : in 1861- and
I inuit remind
.lected as I did in another case. I will answer, the
honourable
gentleman. that
that
him by saying tlhat if the law authorized suelhlist received his facit approval inasmuch
an expenditure I should not have objectedi, as lie allowed the m,îoney which they lhad exbut, if it did not, I most.certainly would have pended to pass unchallenge<d.
Now, of whom
done so. I presume he alluded to my renarks do we fmid that list to be couiiosed? "The first
of a previous day, in reference to the militia naime is that of A. W. McKinlay, a resident of
convention (for I will not call it a court) which Halifax; the second, hon. A. G. Archibald,
recently sat in this city.. I understand that then Attorney Genèral, ad.a resident of Haliover £100 has been paid out of the publie trea- fax; the next, J. H. Anderson, a resident of
sury for the expenses of the menibers of that Halifax; the fourth, Mr. Wier, a resident of
convention. If that is the case I do not hesi- Halifax;-then we have Mr. Jones, P. C. Hili,
tate to tell the Attorney Generalthat that sum John Tobin, Charles Tupper, John Esson,
has been paid in violation of the law.
Wni. Cunard John Bell, James Thom pison,
Hon. P.Rov. SEcy. said: It will be quite time S. Caldwell, A. M. Unincke, R. G. Fraser, and
enough to raise that question when it comes John Camspbell,-tlhe whole eighteen, residents
up legitimately for discussion; but, at present, of -the city of Halifax.
I consider, it entirely aside from the subject
Dr. HA ILTON-Was'that just.
before the. House. Whben it does corme up, the
Hon. Pto. SEC.-I presume the manneril
government will be fully prepared to meet it. which they discharged their dinties inust have
1 inust:certainly have misapprehended the re- given satisfaction to the country generally;,as
marks of the hon. member for Richmond, (Mr. no member bas ever questioned it. I shall not
Miller,) for I thought -the whole scope of his oceupy the tine of tie house further tharn by
remarks went to find fault with the construe- remarking, thsat when the gentleman who
tion of this Comnittee and that was the rea- forrmed this committee was aware of the fact
son why I occupied the time of the House, in that the construction of the lormed boad,
referring to the qualification of the gentlemen composed enti ely of the citizens of 'lalifax,
who were upon it. I arn mouch relieved by had met with the approval of the legislature,
the
observations
of that hon. gentle- it was but natural for hi
to suppose that in
man, that ho will make no objection to the the formation of this smalla coimittee n obgranting of the money.
jection would be taken to the majority being
Mr. MILLEi-I repeat, my objection was composed of those residing in the city.
not to the individuals upon the Committee,
Mr. MILLER said that no better illustrationi
but to the exclusive character it preseinted, as of the species.of argument used by the hon.
representing Halifax alone.
Prov. Sec. when he found hiiseIf in a dileiHon. PRov. SECY.-I am.bappy to have the ma,was needed, than' the speech lie had jist
endorsement of the hon. gentleman, upon the delhvered.
'Whsen h finds that hecould not
remarks i made as ,to the personal qualifica- justify himaself in any other way, he invariably
tions of the committee; and it is a stili greater resorted to the 'excusa thant somebody else had
consolation to know tiat he does not intend to done se before him. And so the other day
oppose the grant of money the goverunient when charged by the nember for South Colhave pledged. It seems,,then, that the objec- chester 'aith delay in bringing forward the
tion of the lion. gentleman is narrowed down publie business, he sonht to shîield iimself
to this point, that the majority of the Commit- with the'excuse thatprevious governmentshàd
tee have the misfortune to reside in the City of been guilty of the saine thiing. The hon. genHalifax. In dealing with this subject, I may tleman should know, however, that tiat sort
remark, that I deemed it my duty lu o moreaof argument would not satisfy the countrynminutely into the question, than I would have even when given with double tise energy and
doue, had I been personally responsible for eloquence of, the Provincial Secretary. Tie
the construction of this Committee, because house would appreciate the ingenuousness of
the gentleman who called it int existence had the hon. Prov. Sec. in reading over the lst
not the same.means of being acquainted with of naimes, and putting them 'all down as
the character and qualifications of those who nesidents of Halifax, without taking into
onsideration the fact that somoe of them:récomposed it. iTow.upon taking up this list,
what do we fund? That no less tha seen of presented country constituencies. Of a like
this :small Committee do not reside in Halifax piere slhis attempt to takA me to t-sk and
at aIl.
hsoldl me; responsible for the complexIonof a
éommittee fornied long before I had s seat in
Mn, MILLER-name tein.
Hon. PiMov. SE.-Hon.
rH
eMre,'Mn.the house. I am inclined to thnk thai the éieto
Prof. conu iad been"passedalso eforeI
Archibaid, Mr.: Doowns, Prof. lo,
Lawson, Mr. Livesey, Rev. Dr. Forrester, and- this house, mdthat I had not the opportnlity,
1attack
them. If ,the
Ifind. that there is still. another, Prof.Ioney- If I had bad theishto
man, so there are really eight iyinge outlide hon. gèntleman cannot bring foriard ny bet' abat te.arguments than theise to' suportihis posiof the unfortuiate city of Halifx
more do I find-and I invit tie partirular at- tltn, ha had bëtter not advance sny aI allointention' of the member tbr ihinmondiwo Tie objectionstiat Thavè ntade to'tIbi
seems to onsider it such a great crime to re- mittee have been advanced in no hostile spirit
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to the city of Halifatx, but simply because I
think that justice has not been done to the
country, and while I admit the qualifieations
of the gentlemen upon tse committee, I by no
means forget tiat there are other gentlemen
outside of the city equally as conpetent, whose
claims have been overlooked.
HOU. PRov. SECIRETARY said -I
cannot
forbear alluding to tie extraordinary po&ition assuined by the hon. member for Guysboro,' and also by the ionhia leader of the opP sitioniu relation to tie business of the house.
hese who are faniliar with the parliamentary practice of countries in which responsible
goverument is in force, will peruse the records in vain to nd charges of a similar nature to those preferred by these hon. gentlemen
agains the Government. The complaintgenerally was, not that the Government occupied
too lUie time, but that they monopolized so
much of the time as to prevent tie gentlemen
of the Opposition from bringing forward and
elaboratig those inportant public measures
which it vas the privilege of a constitutional
Opposition to introduce. So muci was this
the case in the liouse of Commons, that the
Governmeniit had to get the eanction of the
House to set apart certain nigbts for the discussion of Government measures. Tj1e hon.
member for. Rebichmond misunderstdod me
when he said I charged previous Governments
with delay in forwardig the public business.
I said that the experience of all former Governments showed that in the preparation of measures upon important subjects, some time was
lequisite, after the louse met, for consultation
with their supporters. The Government atthe
last session, it was true, inaugurated the novel
system of bringing forward their nmeasures at
au earlier period than ad ever been done hefore, and I am in. the judgioent of the house
when I say that they introduced enough subjects to last for five or six sessions, and despatched an amount of business without parallel in any previons session. The h6use lias
now beên ii session for nearly three weeks,
and the goverument bas occupied the whole
time.
Mr. ARCrIBAL.-Thes clerks have.
Dr. TUPPEs.-Tie clerks have been employed in bringiug to tie notice of hon. members
the important public documents submitted
by the governnent. But ssurely the bon. gentleman would hardly take thie position that the
government should occupy the whole time of
the house. Had no independent member any
measure to introduce, or any grievance te bring
forward? If not, it was surely a matter of great
congratulation to the government that had
brought legislation to such a pitch of perfection as tbis.
The bon. member for Guysborougi had,
with that deepsand pungent satire for
which he is so remarkable, expressed
the hope that no specimen of our legislation should be sent across the water. I
can ouly say, sir, that we eau with just pride
,send to the old country some of the legislation
that bas engaged our attention since this session bas commenced as a proof that we are not
only a people so rich in natural resources as to
challenge comparison with any other part of
the known 'world, but that we are also liberal
enough uand
intelligent enough to receive with
opei arms those capitalistsirom abroad, who
May wsis te employ their skill, energy, ani
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wealth in developing the industry of the country. Therefore I say, sir, that tie government
have discharged the duty they owed to the
country in tlhuis assisting to perfect measures
fraught with such beneficial results to the -in
dustrial interests of the Province-and based
upon the principles of sound legislation.
Mr. MCLELLAN said-Tie Hon. Prov.'Secy.,
forgets tiat these specimens of legislation lie is
so auxious to parade across the water came
from independent members of the bouse,sud
therefore the government cannot take any
credit to themuselves.
Hon. Piov. SEcY.-I merely said that tie
government had given their assistance te the
gentlemen who introduced them.
Mr. MCLELAN continued-The Hon. Prov.
Secy. asks if we have no grievances to redress.
I answer him, that whatever grievances we
may have we are content to hold them back
until the great grievance the country coinplains of, the school bill, bas been properly
dealt with by the goverument; aud until that
is done, we are content to waive msatte•s of
minor interest. There is some difference to,
between the position of affairs this session and
the last. It will be remembered that a resolution was passed, changing the financial year,
so as to uake it close on the 30th September,
instead of Dcember as formerly, and the
avowed objoct was to enable the government
to call the bouse together earlier than usual.And I believe that the lion. Provincial
to
Secretary
stated that he intended
summon the bouse in the middle of Jannary
but in consequence of the great question of
Confederation having come up it was postponed for another month. So that we are now
two months from the time originally intended
for the opening of the Legislature, and still no
measures; I therefore tbink that we have
good cause to complain that the government
have not furnished us with work; and I am
sure-that the discussion would not bave taken
place to-day had there been
boter
vork before
ns.
Mr. ARCHIBALD said--The bon. Prov. Secretary seems to think that it is a very extraordinary thing for the members of the opposition
to complain that the goverument have not furnished them with work. I think it is still more
extraordinary for the leader of the government
to take credit to himself for enlarged-statesmanlike views, because the bouse had passed
a few bills to incorporate coal mining compailes-passed without debate and as a matter
of course, aud these, too, introduced by independent members,-and yet this was the subject upon whichi tie hon. gentleman had grown
so eloquent and ad just dilated in such glowSurely the hon. Provincial Seing terms.
cretary does not pretend to say that when
they kep the clerks day after day reading
long public documents to which nobody listened, they were discharging the high fanctions of
a Goverument. I think, sir, tha tise Opposition have shown a spiritin regard to the transaction of the public business which it would
bave been well for that hon. gentleman, when
he occupied a similar position, if he had emulated. They have shown a disposition to forward the business of the House,,and not factiously to obstruet or embarrass -the Government, as they might have done if they shad
been so disposed. If the Government were
not ready wîih the publie business, they should.
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not have calledc the louse together antil they diffliult to have got gentlemen frnm the counwere. It was true that a large amount of legis- try to have acted ujpon this committe, for
lation had taken place last session; but the after all the whole work is done by the eecuestant
comgreater portion of the time was occnpied in the tive conmittee, who must he in co
revision of the statutes, and when there was munication with each other, and they could
wimlusc,
nothng else to do, the Governrent used to not be expeAted to attend mu towu
pitch a chapter of the Revised Statutes on the cousiderable expense being incurreed. As to
table, and there was work for the day. I re- the remark of the member for the North Ripeat what I said the other day, that we have ding of Colchester upon the progress of publie
spent a large portion of time, and have very business, I may say, that although lie is corlittle to show for it; and I do hope that the reet In stating that the change in the financial
Government wil at an early day bring lown year etables the trade returns to be laidi pon
the measures promised In the speech, so that the table at an early period, yet stili a number
members may have ample time to consider of days must elapse belore the house can fairly
them before tlhey corne n for liseussion. I do got to work. I would remind those gentlemena
not believe that this discussion vould have who complain of the want of work, that there
taken place to-day, but for the duarth of busi- is abundance of matter upon the table to -keep
sess,and when the hon. Prov. Sec. could grow the comnmittees engaged, and there ls oliobjecse eloquent upon the subjet of the incorpora- tion to their exhibiting their industry in that
tio of a few coal companies, it only showed respect.
As to the school bill I haý'e before remarked
with what facility that lion. gentleman could
speak upon any snbject, no matter how unin- tht it stands in a <fifferent position to any
other question. It isewell known tiat former
teresting it might be.
Mr. KILL&Aa saId the object the lion mes>mber governments have endeavored to deal with
for Richmond bad in view had been entirely this difficult question without success, and this
misrepresented. HRecomplained, not of the government bas been the first to deal with it
The ect introduced
committee itself, but that the different parts of in a practical formo.
the Province had not been properly repsesent- last session only came into operation last
cd upon It. I have never lad niui opinion autumnu, and it was necessary to obtain informmyself as to the advantages of these exhibi- ation as to its working in the different localitiees,which could not e doue untit the repretions, and I think that very often the expens
inaurred exceeds the advantages to bu derivel sentatives of the various counties had met toIL was, therefore, impossible for the
gether.
patilistening
have
been
said-I
Mr. TOBIN
ently, anxious to hear the complaints that lion. government soonOr to have matured the meagentlemen have to nake against the city of sure. I repeat again, and the journals will
Halifax.- Now as regards the construction of bear me out in the assertion, that up te this
this committee, the firet I huard of it was when time there bas been as much work done as in
t received a note from Dr. ioneyman asking any previous session for the last ten years, and
ue to attendl at Governnent louse. I attend. I do not think auyb idy bas a right to complain
ed accordingly with a number of other gentle- of delay on the part of the governmont.
Mr. STEWsART CAMPBELL said that as they
umen, and his Excellency read a comumunicatien from the Commissioners at home. invitinsg were acquiring such a character for industry1It
the cooperation of the Governors of the vari- would be a pity to adjourn at such an early
cus Colonies. The comumittee was thon orga- bour, and I shall, therefore, make afew obnized, and as regards its complexion, 1 may servations mnreply to the lon. Prov. Sec. On
say, that Ishould have been ex'cedingly glat a former day I referred to the fact that for
If more gentlemen from the country had been tbree successive Saturdays Chebouse had nos
placed upon it, if it is tlought that the object met at all, andi if)-. am rightly infor med a
would bu more efficiently carried out. VhatI fourth is to be idded to the slit, for I underlo complain of is that the Governimenst refused stand that next Saturday tho governuent into contribute more than £500, which, in my tend to devote to a visit to the country and I
opinion, is net more lian uenough to pay lor suppose thers will be no bouse. Again, Ithink
newspaper advertising, freight, and other. that refurence to the jouruals will show that
charges. The saeject bas been taken up too d uring the first fe%wsweeks of previous sessions
late, as was the case with the last exhibition. the bouse was in thu habit of meeting earlier
The articles have to be i Dubliu by the 1st in the day than three o'clock. The governApril, and that does not giveLime to obtain a muent thon, in my opinion, are fairly chargeable with mispending the publio time. The
proper representation.
lion. ATmv GEcNERCAL said Chat the CcW,.rn honorable Provincial Secretary had referment had' nothing originally to do with the red in glowing terms to the bille that had.
incorporation of Coal
matter. The correspondenco had taken place been passed for te
with Chbead of the Government, andthe Mining Companies; but be deserved no credit
committee had been principally arranged by for these,--they were brought in by indepenDr. Honeyman, who h.d been guided to a large dent members, and the Government had noextent by the names of the last committee. Dr. thing whatever to do with- thomn. We have
Honeyman was requested to make an estimate beu told that it le not tihe primnary duty of a
Of the cost, and be hai replied mthat
be thought Government to bring forward the public bsstness. To that doctrine I entirely dissent;as
$2000 was all that could be juliciously expeud
edla hu short time at his disposal, And the also to the statement made by Ce Provincial
government, relylng upon his experience, bad Secretary, that they lhad had so much leglisa.
recomsnended that sum. I trust that no gen- tion last session that no -more was requirëd
tieman wiil object to that sum. And as regards What could be said with regard to the posito
the complexion afthe committee,.I do not think of the important subjeetof' education, whtoik
any portioù of tliu country w-lil have any was agitating the public mind to so' large '
cause 10 complin of aoC helng. fairly re
extent? Vas itLto be said that there wn;s mi
'-esented. It would have heun exceudingly need for legislation there, when It Ws cor7
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dered that nine-tents of -the people of Nova
Seotia were suffering fromi the want of education, through the act of the Government at the
last session. I consider' that it was the duty
of the Governnment .to have informed thenselves upon this subject duriig the recess, instead of absenting tiemselves fromi the country, endeavoring to form the constitution of a
great nation inia few days-I say days, fortheir
nights were more agreeably occupied-and
then corning down to the Flouse unprepared to
bring forward a ineasure of such vital importance to the people of this country.
We are told by the Attorney General that
the committees were organized and ready for
work. I would ask him whether lie lias sbown
the example to tle Post Office Cominittee, of
which lie is chairman, and I shall be surprised
if he lias even yet organized it. There is a
great deal of force in the observations of the
member for North Colchester, whn he sai(*
that the change in the financial year had beeL
made for the purpose of allowing the bouse t;
met earlier, aud I am sorry thliat as not been
the r'esult. I think that not only should the
trade returns be on the)table, but hie Financias
Secretary should be prepared with his est
mates. I think, sir, I have shown that the go
vernnent have failed in expediting the publi
business, and that the country has a right to
ask, Have wo a Government? I recollect very
well, when the Provincial Secretary led the
Opuposition, he was ceonstantly taunting the
government with not bringing down measures,
and although ho may say that thlis is a lu quîogue argument, I must remind hlim thit as he
romeshereas the great chamspion of retrenchment, we of course expect better things from
i .
1fr McLelan presented a petition from Onslow for the repeal of the schsool act; also, one
fron Londonderry against Confederation, and
oe from Dr. M4cRoberts, which latter was
hand ed to Pro. Sec.Sh
Mon. PRo. SEC. remarked that the hon. gen.,
theman ouglht to be very thankful to tie go.
vernnent for not Lastily rushtig public niessures through the louse, for if they had done
so his constituents vould have been shcut out
fron expressing their views upon a great public question.
Mrt. McLELLAN only wishîed the measures
laid upon the table-not te have tem hastily
decided.
Mr.; Tobin presented a petion from William
C. Moir. pray3ing for a return of duties.
Dr. brown from an aged teacher' for a fret
grant of land.
Mr. Tobin also presented tw-o petitions fron
St. Margaret's Bay, on the subject of the seine
flshery, asking that petitioners mnaybe hoard
before lishery' committees.
Then the house adjourned until 3 o'clock the
next day.
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Mr. 3LACKWOOD presented.a petition for a
way office.
Hon. Mr. McKiNNom presented threes petitions-one from W. Valentine and others, another from David McNair and others, and another A. MeGillivray and others-all from Antigonishe on the school act.
Mr. Ross presented a petition, signed by
Rev. J. . Shaw and 132 others of inganishe;
another froi Murdoch MeDonald and othere
of St. Ann's, and a third fron the saie plae
all against Union of the Colonies.
COAL

RETURNs.

Hion. PRo. SEC. laid on the table the return
asked for by the l-on. menember for Inverness,
(Mr. Blanchard)-showingthe amonut of royalt.y
paid on coil. The total receilpts for tie' 9
months of 1861 were $37,867; of the,12 months,
$49,079.80. The amount received from Cape
Breton is $29,387.62, and froms Nova Seotia proper $19,68J2.18.The ainount received from thse
mining associatinis $20,186.85, aud fronm the
o;her mines $28,898.95.
RAILWAY REPORT.

lon. FIN. SEC. laid on the table the railway
report for the quarter of 1864, and alluded briefly to its contents.
, The Rcort shows tiat for the nine montbg
of 1861, ending 30th Septeruber, as cnmpared
witl the sanie period of1863, there bas been an
increase in the traffie receipts on the line of
$16,438.22.
Tit receipts for 1864 being.......8119,602.12
For 1863......................,.......103,164.50
Increase........
.$6.438,22
These receipts are dernve d from the several
brauches of trafiic, as follows:
Passengers..........................$55878

e

n
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agon..............,7

Total...........$119,602 72
.
man merease over the same period of
last year, on these several services, as follows,

viz.

Passengers....
............... $7,148 It
32
aggn....................1,439
d
Herse
............... 7,85b 79
Freight.......

Total increase........
The number of passengers earrieis 86,090,
exclusive of 920 members f the Legislatur,
Canadian visitors, &c., aud 6,929 teamsters carrie.1 free; or a total of 93,939 passengers carried
safelr over the lins inthe period covered by
this report,-being an sucrease over the sainh
menthe of 1863 of11,26.
Tht inerease in freight carried, as shewn
by ith returns attached to fr. Tayios report,
is equtlly ,satisfactory, spd proves bçyond,
doubt the rapidity and steadiness with WhidN1
the facility of transport alfforded by the hil,
way ls'extendig and: enlarging branches b
trade and industry already established, andTHUsDAY
arch21865developing new sources of industry of whiil,
' our people readily avail ,themslves.
The.house -met at3o'clock,
Tht weight of fright muoved in the sin
Ar.. IOBICtREAU presented a pstition froi a months was 42,406 tons.
number of ile inhabitants of Beaver River,
The Accountant's report -hew
the totat
Digby, asking the house not to go back to the gross receiptsfor the nine months
to
b....-....-..-.-...-.-.,121754
1d
echool
law.
9
Mr. D..FR.A.SER introduced a act to. amend Total sxpenses.-..-............98,24
haap. 79 . S. of Pilote, Iarbors, and ,Harbormiasters.
Leaving a nett revenuebalance of'..32%

*
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There is anueincrise in the expenses eharged,
as compared with last yoar, of $6736.20. Of
this sum twelve ·bundred dollars is properly
chargeable to last year, being the amonunt
awarded by the Iailway Committee at the
last Session of the Logislature, to Contractors, for upholdeuce.
This increased expenditure is the result of'
the largoutlay on permanent way and fenciag. Ou fencing alone there lhts been expendof$-S,!84.88, agaiust $103.5 for the
cfd
the sumes
came servicec last year. For this expenditure
the RoaId1inspector reports, that lu addition to
tihe fencing psrtially repaired, nearly teosntyt-oe miles of fence w as taken down and rebuilt,
and new posts and rails-replaced for decayed
ones; aud two anid one-lourti miles of entirely
new feutce built on the Windsor Branch. The
loioad Inspector replorts tiat p to 30th Septem
bosr, 1864,;atotal of 16,312 nen sleepers were
pnt into the road, exclusive of new seeliers
used in the -construction of sidings. For this
branch of the service the outlay exceeds that
oflast year by $5,569.02,
A perual of Mr. Marshall's report will show
a greati eal of work done during the season in,
repairimg, and, mumansy cases, rebuildinsg, culverts and drains, lu constrncting neccssary
sidings for the accommodation of the iucreasiug traffic on the road, and in the general reair cf stations and buildings. Tie roadway
as been kept in excellent repair, and there is
every reason to believe that,; at the close of the
seàson, it will be in good condition to mee the
exigency of our winter climate.
The Report also adds hat the constant and
heavy work is beginning to tell very leeavily
on the eolling stock, more particularly on
the freight and lat cars.
PETITION.
Mr..S. Campbell presented a petition fromu
the merchants of Port Mulgrave, in the County
of Guysboro, asking tiihhat bonded warehouse
may be stablished aetChat place.
CORtRESPONDENCE.
lion. Prov. Sec, laid on the table copy of a
comninunication from the Adjutant General
relative te the issue of swords to the Militia.
Aeo, a copy of correspondence relative te
the appomitmeut of lon. Jas. McDonald as
Financial Secretary.
Aise, ccrresponence asked for by the lon.
member fer Victora respectig the appoInt
mont of Murdoch MeLeod as Inspecter of
Statuto Labor.
LICENSES.
Mr. Tobin presented a petition of magistrates,
niner.and other at Tangier, asking for an.
alteralion inthe li.ceuse la;w. The.hon. menmber stated thiat a similar petition; was presented, ani a bihlin accordance therewith was in-:
troduced, by: himself: last session, but the
House would take no action' in ,the matter.
'wo yearexperienceof-thelicense law .had'
proved, that it had notthe tendencyto prevent
thé sale of initoxcating liquors. On tse. coen
trary, waumibar of unliuensedgroggeries had
grown:up alonszthe eastern ;-boreand in the
neighboisiod of Tàugier, The petitionerstsèt
that a house, Qf entertainment -is ïecessary at
Tangier, for the scccmmdlation of travellers.,
Tise hon. gentleman thsenåntroducd, a bil tor
amenl chap , . 8, cf thesale Of spirituoua
liqucors,.
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BILLS, &O.
Mr. ROBERTsON introduced a bill to alter the
timne of holding the general sessions in the district of Barrington, Shelburne county.
.Mr.KHILLAI presented a petition from Yarmouth in reference to a hght house at Little
Hope
Dr. HAMILTON presented apétition from E.,
C. Foster aud otiers,jinbabitants of Berwick.r
in reference to the opening up of an improved
line of road as a mail route.
Mr. LAwRENcE presented a petition from a
n.uuber of the inhabitants ofKenetcook,lHants,
asking for autlsority to sell a school lot.
SECOND READINGS.
The bills to incorporate te Union Engie.
Co., and to amend the" act 'inorporating tie
Union Protection Company, were read a se
cond time, and referred to comùmittee on City
bills.
THE PROTECTION OF RIGHTS OF MARERIED 0
WOMIEN.
Dr. IlAMILTON moved the second reading of
the bill which h introduced on the first dayof
the session, entitled an act "for the better protection of the riglits and estates of marriel women." He stated that the bill wàs intended-to
protect women who have proporty before, or
aquire it after marriage, from the incapacityor
bad conduct of their husbatnds. H1eetliuded to
the evils that intemperance, created in bouseholds, and the necessity that existed for preventing intemperate men destroyig or wastig the. property that women nay acquire
through Cheir own idividual industry.
Mr. ToBIN said that the bill went to create a
very radical change, and shouli not be hastily
considered. lHe was in favor of the protection
of the rights of married women as far as possible, but at the same tine ho was hardly pre.
pared, until after more deliberation, going te
the extent the bill went. He therefore thougbh
the bill should be sent to the committeeon lp

amuendmonts.

Mr. BLANCHARD said that now waý the pro.
per time te settle the principle of the ill. AI.
though hewas ready to protect married 'women
as respects their property., -yet ho thopglht the
bill was rather too sweeping units chaacter.The first clause went te make the property,
real or. personal, owned: by the wifè before
marriago, notresponsible for the huband'sdebts. That was a change startling le ail of us
iwho were accustomnedi to lookupon the property of the wife as that of the busband.
Hon. FIN. SECY. saidI that he -was sure tbt
on reflection, theo house wocld : consider 1the
change proposednas une-foudeed onequity.
When they reflected on the necessityof the
change, they could; not but>express surprise
that it iadmot been broughtabout before thils
The principle rnw wois thatt a woomatu; onbe.
comindnmarriedi, was dead la law. NÔ snatte
what ler position or proerty mightbe; the'
momenttihe nuptial knot was*tied, she was di1
ivested of ail bher rights. He could nîgee an
thiig repugnant to justice or conmon-sense in
the billlefore the houso-that was taffes-i a
womaàn protectiotn agstnst:the cunduct?öef iset
husband. How often did we 'sé nenw öx-uk
not be charged with crueltyiültho4iret shg
of:thei terrm, but who- wer-od ofdch"extraa gantbabits as t:run thsrough, le
veryslblt
spaceoim, tiheproperiy of theiies'hilN
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tieir familles witbout any tangible
means of support. He considered it but right
that the law should say te such men, that tliey
might use the property legitimately, but net
destroy it. The second clause of the bill went
to protect the wife, in case of desertion by lier
husband-to protect any property she might
have from being liable forhis debts, and to prevent him returning and taking possession of
any she migbt acquire in bis absence. He did
not conceive any difficulty arising, as tlhe bill
went througli comnittee, in providing provisions which would prevent any hardship te the
wife, and at the saine time not injure the general credit a man ought te have in the world.
Mr. BLANCHARD said that when the hon.
gentleman wbo had just spoken stated that the
woman was dead in law, he made a mistake.
A woman baving real estate cannot have it
conveyed away without ber consent. Gentlemen should consider carefully the probable
consequences of the bil if it became law.
Suppose an execution were levied on a man,
muiglit not he say that the personal property
was bis wife's. He did net object so much to
the second clause; but lie ventured to say that
no precedent could be found for the tirst one in
sny country in the civilized world. In the
United States they hai a law which protected
the property of a wife against the drunkenuess
of lier busband, by means of trustees, and
evenlis owa property beside; but they did net
go by any nmeans as far as the present bill.
Mr. ARCIBALD pointed out hardships that
arose from the operation cf the existing law,
and contended some alteration was necessary
te protect married women :to a larger extent.
:He thouglit the present bill went too far-it
would introduce the elements of discord into
the donestic circle. The question, lowever,
now really before the bouse was, whether
women, at present, had that full protection to
which they were eutitled. If not, a law should
be certainly passed te remedy the evil. The
present bill had a precedent in New Brunswick, where, be believed, it liad operated without any of the injurious consequeuces that
night be supposed to flow from it. It would
be well, however, for the House to know its
(orkings in the adjoining Province, and ho
therefore thoglit the bill should be sent te a
select committee. He also added that in the
French law a sinilar principle prevailed, but,
as everybody knew, the result was antagonistic te the happiness of home.
Hon. Mr. SHANNON thought that we had
hardly in out existing law done justice to the
position of a wife. lu the British law, which
we follo)wed to a large extent, she was considered te have no rights at all, but to be merged
in the existence of the husband. Of course the
Court of Chancery could step in, in a number
of instances, but nevertheless there was not
thîat broad protection which he wished te see.
If some plan could be arranged by which the
wife's property could be kept for the use of liergelf and children, he would be glad of it. On
the other hand, whilst he would protect every
right of a married woman, in accordance with
the principles of justice, lie would not object to
see in our law a provision that a man might
alienate the real estate whicb he himselt created, withont the signature of lis wife.
Mr S. McDONNELL was surprised to hear
the bon. nember state that the English law
haa4never doue justice to womaen. 1t was one
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of the boasts of England that the law protected
the riglits owoman-tbat it had provisions
for ber protection tfiat did not apply to the case
of inen. If we protected -a wife from the
debts of a husband, h thouglit 15was but justice to reverse the rule, and also secure him
from ler extravagance.
At present, if a
man married a woman in debt, bis property becuame liable. le was opposed to makmugsuch a radical change as was proposed,
se hastily. Whilst lie hîad no doubt there
was inany cases of hardship arising to women,.
he must concur with those lion. gentlemen
who had statud that the preseut bill went
altogether too far, and who recommended its
reference to a select committee.
Mr. TomuiN said that the riglhts of married
women were already pretty well guarded in
this country. They had a lien on the real
estate of their husbands, and although they
night get into debt, they were nover arrested
for it. tic thougit it was best to refer the bill
to a tel sct conmittee.
Mr. S. CAMiWBuELLsaid that he was one ot

those who held sonme old fashtioned notions on
this subject. A man engaged to take lis wife
" for better or for worse," &c., and endowed
lier with all his worldly goods. This was a
contract made under circumstances of a very
serious character, and notbing should be donc'
that miglht interfere with it injuriously., le
must say that lue did not see that any great
grievances rendered the introduction of the
prosent bill requisite. It was better, he thought
that this union should be proserved as it bai
boen for agos, and that we should not, by.introducing a bill of this kind, bring the
elements of discord and trouble into families
where there ought to be nothing but love and.
unity.
Mr. PRYoR said that a few years ago a gentleman in the Council introduced a bill of a
similar natUre to the one now before the louse.
He thlought it would bu advis.eble to pause
before making such a radical change as
was
proposed
in
the
principles that
had long prevailed in the English law, and in
the law of the colonies. The observations
made by .the ion. unember for Colcliester
Lad considerable weight with him; that the
bill shiould b sent to a select committee. The
law now allowed a woman, having property,
to have a marriage settlement drawn up before marriage, which she may arrange as she
may think best for her own interests. She
could prevent that property being alienated
by the miscontuctof lier hiusband. he thouglht
that there was another matter, connected with
this bill, which required consideration, and
that was, the protection of a married woman
from an abandoned husband. That was a
clause in the bill which recommended itself te
his mind.
fr. BLANCIARD questioned the propriety
of referring snch bills to a special committes,
when there were standing committees provided by the bouse to deal with all sucb
matters.
lHon. ATTY. GEN. considored it advisable for
the louse to consider carefully the principle of
the bill under discussion, and wenton to argue
In its favor. He believed that there were numerous cases where persons were, thouglh not
insane, not in a state of mind competent to
manage their property, and where the law
ought to step m and provide machinery for
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the management of that property, net only for" exertions was nearly passing ont of bis bande
He was sure the
the benefit of the individual himself, but of bis into those of strangers.
wife and children. In the United States, ho honourable gentlemen would flnd on examibelieved provision was made for the teial of nation that there were two sides to the quespersons who showed themselves by their ha-' tion-that the husband required protection
bits incompetent to deal with their proper, just as much as the wife sometimes. The mo
ty, as if actually deprived of their senses. If ment a man married a woman, whatever her
they were proved incompetent, their property circunistances might be, she became the
was removed from their control, and placed owner of his property, irrespective of his will
in the hands of trustees. The real question and inclination, and no power on earth could
was not, what was in the Englishi law, but divest lier of that except lier own pleasure.
what was most applicable to the condition Every one knew the influence the sex had
of things, and what should be the subject of over man, and how frequently he was carried
legislation here. The first clause in the pre- away by her to do as she willed; and, theresent bill went to eflect what was only founded fore, lie thought a woman was not so unfortuon justice-to prevent the husband wasting nately situated as sonie gentlemen tried te
aud destroying bis wife's property and txurn- make ont she was. 11e knew a case where a
ing lier out of doors. It provided thattlat man who voted for him at an election was
property should not be excumbered-that the asked by a creditor, how it was lie broke his
husband should not pass it out of ber posses-, promise to vote for the other candidate? The
ion, but that it should be retaiued for the be- excuse given by the wife waxs,-" Why, you
nefit of bis wife until she signed a document sce, you only see him occasionally, but h bas
le believed that it would to life with me." (Great laughter.) Whilst,
conveying it away
operate in many cases mutually advantageous lowever, he could excuse the hon. menber
to both parties, and not necessarily give rise for Ring's for introducing the bill, since he
to those social disputes that some gentlemuen was to some extent under the influence of the
appeared to think would arise. le did not glances of approval that beamed from bright
deny that a marriage settlementafforded some eyes on the occasion of the opening of the
protection to a woman as respects property bouse when he brought it in; yet he could
belonging to her before marriage, but the bill inot excuse the Financial Secretary, in whose
would also protect ber in reference to what judgment he confided largely, for tbe line of
sho acquired after the union. The bill provi- argument that gentleman had pursued. That
ded that lier property should not b cliable for hon. gentleman should consider that it was
his debts, only those she might contract ber- repugnant to a higher law tban that of man to
self. The two remaining clauses were to pro- introduce what would be the elements of distect the wife in case of desertion.. If a woman cord between those who have been joined
could prove that she had been actually desert- together by a holy tic. The hon. gentleman,
he wished
bwhen
ed by her husband, then she would be protect- he thouglit, also went too far
ed. At present, a woman was liableto having to have the wife protected in case the husband
any property she might acquire subsequent to was extravagant-it was allowing the wife
the desertion by ier husband reized by him in altogether too much latitude. The hon. Procase ho should return. The bill remedied- vincial Secretary then went on to contravert
what was an obvions injustice, for it was but other arguments in favor of the bill, and conright that a woman, deserted by her husband, clided by showing in what particulars a woshould be protected against lim. A similar man, he considered is protected as the law
hLw existed in New Brunswick, and doubtless now stands, and why there is no necessity for
if it had operated prejudicially there, it would the proposed change.
Hon. ArrY. GENL. replied to the Provincial
bave been altered before this.
Hon..P
Jov. SEcY. said that now was the Secretary and poiînted out cases where the
proper tinie to discuss the principle of the bill present law operated unfairly upon females.
and then weut on to speak at some length in H e knew an instance of a person whodeserted
opposition to it. He could see no reason for so his family, for some years, and dnring his abradical a change in the existing law, as was sence lis wife managed to malce a good busiproposed. He confessed that bis mmd to a, ness and.accumulate a property, worth some
large extent took the same course as that of hundreds of pounds. In order to protect berthe hon.
embers for Inverness and Guys- self she took the deed, in the name of the eldest
boro'. Every one knew tiat a feeling of chi- daughter. On his return, the busband, findvalry animated thé majority of men in refer- ing he could not get hold offthe property by
ence to woman, and threw around theni a pro- fair means, appealed to the Court of Clancory
tection which no law on the statute book could setting forth that that property was purchased
give. The member for Inverness had shown with bis money, and the deed ought to bave
that the property that a woman had previous been made out in his name. If the case was
to her marriage remained her own and that ber decided in bis favour, then the property she
husband cotild not alienate it without her con- had accumulated by ber industry would be
sent, and therefore in that respect she was well handed over to a man who bad left bis family
protècted. Hehad known instances where the to sbift for bimself and had done nothing topresent law even operated prejudically to ithe wards fthe acquisition of the property which
mterest of the husband rather t-ban to those of he so unjustly claimed. These facts would
ive an idea of the injustice which the present
the-wife. One case he mentioned was where
a man succeeded in making the, property faw, in its operations, might inflict upon. resbrought to him by his vife a hundred percent. pectable, hardworking wives. As respects the
more valuable. She fell sick, however, and reasons adduced against the bill by bis fçjend
hé spent a great deal of money, and used every, the Provincial Secretary, he did not consider
exertion t aleviate ber misfortune. When them as having much weight. The law, as- it
the hour of death came, lowever, the property now stood, protected a third of the real estate;
which hé bad rendered so valuable by his own but a mai might have ten thousands' worth
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ofpersonai property-over which bis wife could property she bad accumulated, by ber ener
have no controi. Again, in respect to real es- and indusstry. It proposed to take awaynnotatate, the wife held no control over it during ing from the husband, so there was no har )
his life. The lusband could inortgage, or sell ship in it as far as lie was concerned. Theho.
it, whilst she had only a contingentinterest lait gentidinan concluded by expressiig the hope
-that was, if se happened to live longer than that the house would deal with the billin some
hle did. Ie (Mr. H.) contended, that ifit were form, and remedy the grievansces under whicha
right to protect a wife by settlemients previous married wonien were noW laboring.
Mr. TomiN doubted the propriety of the bil
to marriago, it was equally right that she
)rotctpd in respect to property or whether it would secusre the object it con
should b
templated.
At al events tie bil sIould n9t
which msigit cone to her afterthatoevent. The
ibeenfully exained in ail its
object of all law should be to encourage in- passuntil it ld
dustry and en terprize, not only in the sterner decails by a specialI comittee-.
Mr. S. MCDONNEI
also.riefly
sicL
expresse.
sex, but also in cases where women were the
accurmiulating property by bis dissent to the bil lu its present form.
ftamiles,
tof
hoads
to
give bis
proceediis
was
KAtLDACKC
.Mr.
apprehiend
iot
Ho
did
their energy and skill.
the liflicuiilty suggested by the Prov. Secy.that vieWs upon the subject, but tie Iour for adthis cla'nge in the law would engender domes- jourmeut having arrived the debate was, adtic strife, any more thau the présent law rela- journed.
rois. Mr. SîcANNON, from tie committeè
ting to dower or marriage settlements.. He
thérefore approdof the generat seopc of the on private bils, reported up seven.
After which thei house aijourned until thre
bil, and as regards thel mdtue of dealing with
it. Thie prnciple could be tested on the second o'clock the iext day.
and
reading, or it could be read by consent
FRIDAY, 3d Marich.
conitsitei, oach gentleman reservlng to himobjecting to the details, or if
self the riglt tof
The bouse met at 3 o'clock.
they were not modifiec to suit his views, of
PETITIONS.
voting against tie whole bill in committee.
Mr. BOURîNOT presented a petition from- a
Hon. FixL. SECY. said, if bu had bad any number of the inhabitants of Gabarons, C. B.,
doubts as to the proprie of the bill, they vere for additional mail accommodation.
entirely renoved by the speech of the bon.
Mr. Ross, a petition for a way office af
Prov. Secy; for if tiat lion. gentleman, with Kemupt ilead, Boulardrie.
bis acknowledged ability, could not advance
Mr. u-IL, a petition for a daily mail té
botter arguments than he ad, done, it must Brooklyn, Hants.
indeed be a poor case lie was advocating. Bis
Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL, four petitions:-one uf
(Mr. McD's) arguments and imeaning hadobeen Mr. Kidsto and others of Bedeque for an
entirely pervertei by the Prov. Socy.; he did amendient in the license law; another froi
not say that want of seose, cconomy, or pru- Murdock McLeod,
an aged school teacher, foç
dence, vas suilieient to send a man ta the a froc grant of land;
the third froin the inhaLunsatie .Asylum, or to deprive him toftie righît bitants of Wasiabiick, Vie.,' for a way office;
ta manage his property; but ho did say, that and the'fourth from Johi MeNeil in reference
some provision was needed in thelaw to guard to a ferry.
agaiîist cases where persons wanting in these
Mr. RIoBscxnEAU, a petition from the coulta
qualities had become possessed of property by of Digbv iu reference to the Sciool Bill.
tz.eir wives, and were iiiclined to squander it,
Mr. Mor, a petition frois Çen tville against
and leave their wivoc and children destitute the Union.of the Colonies, aidl ansother fram
The argument used by the Lower Horton in regard to the School Bill.
aud helpless.
Prov. Secy. that all this might be secured by a
Mr. BLA AR, a-petitioan fros ithe Pos
msarriage settlement rather strengthencd bis masster of Plaister Cove, for an increase of
position-tlhe policy was tie same Iu both salary.
ca;ses-and the object of this law was to do
Mr. P. SmYirr, a petition from River lIwisat a )ruent father would do on the mar- habitants against the niion of t.he Colonied;
ringe of bis diaugîtcer, viz.: put her propcrty another from John McNeil oft labou, fôr an
beyond the control of ier bnsband. If.overy increase of salary.
one was prudent enougi to do this the necesINFORMATION ASKED FR.
sity for this bill would not be so great,
but it was to guard against cases where
Mfr. LocKE asked tbegoverniment to lay ao
tlie foresight liat been neglectod, that the the table copies of the letter froi the Clerk, f
bill wa:s designied. It was by no means a peace i 1860, ta order a survey of the towoship
novel idea for a precedont could be tound in linos in Chester; also copies of. orer in CounEnglis.h law. ,lBy the laws of the city of Lon- cil tO the Commissioner in Crown Lands,
don, any married woman engagesd in trade, have the lines surveyed; aiso copies of order
owns lier property irrespective of the control uf Council to have the lines surveyed in the.
of her husbaid. Surely, nu ane could contend district of Chester. AIso the naies of patientq
thatit was a proper state of tbings, that.where in the Provincial Asyluin froui tise county of
a husband abandons Lis wife and leaves bthe Lunenburg, which are chargeable to tiat con
cobirtry, and she hy lier industry and skill, ty, &c.
not oniy educates and supports her family,
M\'r.KAULBÀCK was glad to see so muchliâabut accumîslates property,.tbat lie should be toresi taken in the county of Lnenhcrgby7 ,
allowed to come back and saanuder her hard
on. gentleman. Ho persitsel -le h!ad sorgei
ea-ned cariings, andi peihaps throwlier out satisfactory: abject in making such an enof doors. Yet such was the presentlàw-and - qniry.
he was. presensiig nu fanciful view ut.it, for
Mr. BLANCHARD asIsd tie cugorrnneIist to
an instance t tiat kind lad came wv
his lay on tie table al correspon1) denlce tauchirng,
bin
the
apoinitment of delegates l coînecoigiy
oughw -servation. Ail this law proposed teo
thesË Was ta secure ta tise marriedi woalai tiseo wih tie Unioiot the Colonies, andsi adoing
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sou he stated that his object vas to relieve
doubts that seemed to exsist on the subjecto.
LAW RELATIVE TO SEArEN.'
Mr. DoN. FR AsER presented a petition from
ship owners and masters of Pictou to amend
the law relative to Seamen, which was referred to a special vommiiittee consisting of Messrs.
Archibald, Killami, LeVesconte, ·Locke, and
C. Campbell. 1fr. Fraser stated that the present law operated very prejidicially to iasters and that he ioped some remnedy would be
found for the existing state ofthlings.
Mr. BLANCT.ARD enquired whether another
grievance could not be remedied-one in connection with foreigu seanen. At pîresenît there
is no power to arrest these *men for desertion
or any su
thing. Foreign seanen wcre onfly
subject to thie lavs of the country to which
they belong.
Mr. BOUhNOT said that he was glad the lion.
member hac called attention to the subject, for
the difficulties that arose in reference to foreign
seamen werc frequently brought to his notice
in the county where he lived. In consequence of
the large coal tade carried on in Cape Breton
very many foreign vessels resorted to its 1ports,
and diffliculties from desertion which could not
be dealt with constantly occurred.
MRt. LEVESCONTE thsought that the trouble
restel with the American government, and we
coull not reiedy it ourselves.
Hon. FIN. SEC. said that no doubt it was a
mattir of international policy rather than :one
which the legislation of fthe bouse could touche,
and that it would-have f0 ibereferreil to the
Imperial authorities. He was of opinion that
sonearrangement was very desirable.
Mr. BOITRINOT said that the Legislature had
the' power ofcalling attention to the inatter.
Thoseo who had an interest in those -counties
where coal mines were situated, knew perfectly well the necessity that existed for some
prompt remedy being founid for the very
nusatisfactory state of things that Zt preseut
existed.

MRt.

BLANCOTAP.D

said that our vessels on

goin to the States were exactly ini thfesame
position.
Mr. ARCHITBALD said tat tlie matter could
be brought to the notice ofbthe Imperial authorifes in tlie shape of an address.
Hon. PROVI.-SEC. saidtistat it woùld be the
best Plan for sone gentleman.interested in the
question to eunqiro into it·and then bring it up
again, and have it considered, if necessary, by a
committee.
THE REVISED STATUTEs.

Mr. BLANCHARD called the' attention of the
house to an accidentai omission in the néw,
edition of the ReVisedStatues. -This ormission
he stated, was not chàrgeabe to the revisors,
but was owing to tste action àf the Legislatnre
last sesion. It wouldbe recollected that last
winter scveral cisapters were amended in the
house, but sone of thie amendmènt did 'not
nieet witb the approbatio of ithcLegislative
Gouncil. -"In consequence of this, a lock occurred- between two branches, and it was
therefore decided 'to allow the original acts to
remain in:force. The boh. Attorney Gleneral
(Mr. Johston), introdùced an act reviving cèrtain chapters, among then was thechiapter
touching :onicthedescent of re'il and personal property; but fthelap. tht rWas'passed
in:1860, making a mnatorial ameaiiment relative tothe descent ofreali estate-was omittéd.
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The Commissioners noticd the omission ,but
could not amend it withnft the sanction o; the
Under these circnmsitanes he
Legislature.
introduced a bill to amend chap. 115R . S.>
new series.
ENQUIRf

Y.

Mr. C. J. CA31PBELL asked tlie government
to lay on the table a statement setting 'forth
the amount paid in each county out of tli
general revenue for setting thei iachinery of
ltheIresnt school bill in operation.
Y~ARMOUTH

sEMnINARY.

fr. KILLAM presented a petition from fthe
governors of the Yarnouth Semiary sctting
forth te claims of that institution to a'graun
of $1000.
H on. PRzov. SrEc.cnquired if tiis institution
wa:s organized under the cxisting scioöl bill.
Mr. KILLac3r replied that the free school connected with it was organized under fthe ac,
but the lhigler department was maintained by
focs.
LIGUT

HOUSES.

Hon. FiN. SEC. laid on the table a return
relative to liglit houses, asked for by the bon,
menber for Annapoils, Mr. Longley.
CROWe

LANDS.

in table tie
Hon. PRov. 'SEC. . laid o the
answer of the Commissioner of Crown Lands
to the enquiry put by thei muemberforlfichmond
(Mr. Miller), In doing so, be stated lie hoped
tihis informutiuon
-woldbe found sufficiently
fil, for lie lad no doubt that the hon. member
ildno desire, in asking what lie did, toetbarrass a public department, To answer fully
the euquiry put by him wouid keep the clerk
of fie departmient busy for weeks, and huapede
its business generally. The number of petitions receiveid uring last year were 626, and il
woald be coiséquently soo
ithatto go fi oo
redates, &c., would
their charactër,
large amount of labour.-2
quire a very
Hoever, the Comissioner of Crowu Lande
had seit fn an answer .which, ne doubt, would
be
found to give ail tthe information
required by the bon. momber 'for Richmond,
First of ail there are in Nova Scptia
proper seventy-ono applications approved
of but thefgrants are detained for paymentu of
balance due. In Cape Breton the number was
229. Next carnè the pefitions from peoide who
have setlled upocu bnian lands. lin most
caes biods have been given, and partial payments ade, Tse n mberis 47. Then came
tise cases under lit act of189, upon a Ïlargr
portion cf
i
bonds have been .taken
Sorne liav refused-te send bonds
nbutare
making partial payunent. Tshere are 764 in ftie
four counties of Ca'p Breton; the number of
lots snrvyéd ;Were 1673. A good nauy bave
paid and eceid their grafts. Theu coui
petitiosin
h hlbad's of urdeyors'appointed
with o'ederà ofsturvy. Thò total'nunbe r is
192.
e
we have petitions sent recenitly and
consequenty neofyt reported upon,74.
.l7e
.ntber
ofpetitions äpproved, and grauts ina
st.iteoffoi aldbess is 140.
Mr. lIS
töold eny say :that no ,on
would regret ue
l
ihîmsélf t give a
tbing like uinêeissary trouble toeanypublip
ofier, and espsially ftoo e
Shopedties
lie
liew (o be.nllyy as ncerou as tbey houldibe,
Were -it nofør ;tise fréq'euit complaints
which had come16 hisa f-in eree
~ ithe
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management of the department he would
certainly rot bave -asked the
officer
at its head to answer the enquiry in
question. He thought whoen tese were examined, it would b found there was good
ground for the course ho bad lakeis, and if it
was likely to produce anything like energy
and greater industry on the part of the department, a service would have been done to the
country. lie was given to understand that
within tie last two years the accumulation
of unsettled business has been out of all f proportion to all previous years. The head o the
department was not himself so much to blame,
especially in respect to the disputed claims,
because tiese were altogether out of his hauds
and matters for the investigation of the executive committee. Doubtless the delay had occurred in consequence of the facttlhat the executive had bad their attention called duhring tie
recess to otherquestions,butie thougltit hardly fair to the country that this neglect of matters so interesting tolarge numbers of the peopie should be exhibited. It was no trifling affair
for a poor man in the country to b kept is a
state *ofdoubt, for many months, in reference
to lands on whiel lhe wishld to raise a homestead and make bis living. le was quite satisfied with the return that had been presented, ad vould now msove that it be referred to
the Crown Land committee for their consideration.
Mr. STEwART CAMPBELL said tliat there
was no doubt that there was some necessity
for a
improvement in the Crown Land Department, for be had to go no further than to
a gentleman on his right hand, wio had paid
money for 100 acres two years ago, but the
line of which had not even yet been run out.
Fon. Pno. SECY. could not congratulate the
bon. member for Richmond on his success le
endeavouring to find somne material for a
charge against the government. When the
r-ture was placed in bis hand the otlher day,
tie hon. meniber had actually expressed his
surprise tliat the list of disputed cases wass so
small, and then put out hap-hazard another
question, the answer to whicli lie thougit
miglit give him the material which failed him
at the first experiment. But even this second
venture did not appear to answer the purpose
of the lion. gentleman., Al lie could say now
was thiat the head of the departient was a
a mîost laborious officer, and thiat he was' convinîced that there was some neglect on the part
of the government-that these claims must
have accumulated during the last two years.
Truc tlhey had aecumulated, but it vas for the
simple reason that during the past two years
there lad been an amazing activity in the departuent tiatonever existedl previously. Withiu the last year the applications in tie Crown
Lands had doubled vitli only the same numsber of officers to attend to them . It was a naturai result that with double the number
of applications and, double the asount of
money paid, there slould be within the past
two years an accuniulation of work. The hon.
member for Richmond, added the Prov. Secy.,
helil in his hand the proof that, instead of any
neglect on tl.e part of the government, there
was not a single case pending before the
Execustive Committee with the exception of
the list of dispmuted claims at the smalilness of
which ie himnself expressed suirprize, and some
of whichhad existed since 1862
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Ma. MILLER said that be did not think there
was anything in the remarks e had made
to warrant the tone and style of observation
in which the bon. Provincial Secretary hsad
thougit proper to indulge. When he called
for these papers, lie did it under the impression
that there was neglect on the part of the government, and be reiterated it now. When he
moved for the return ho was actuated by a desire to serve those whom he was convinced had
been badly treated in connection with the department. When the return was placed on
the table, he didnot deny that he had expressed
e was
lis surprize that the list was
not, hoivever, astonislied that the list of disputed cases was so snall, but that the listof vhat
ie thougbt were the undecided applications
was s insignificant in comparison with what
lie imagined it was. Ho considered it a disgrace to the govercinent that they haid not endeavoured to settle these claims and put the
mnatter at rest It was a very easy matter for
gentlemen to sit at ease in their olices and
poket their salaries, but the people had a
right to have more attention paid to their af,
fairs. Tie government miglit have been -more
worthily enployed in settling these claims
than gadding about the country on self-constituted sissions and endeavouring to barter
away the privileges whichthese people so bigh.]y value without their consent and approval.
If these gentlemen had remained at home last
summer lie thought they would have been in
a better position to assume the toue of arrogance and superciliousnes which they adopted
with reference to .those who took thema to
task for their neglect of the public business;
The lion. Provincial Secretary assumed he:had
a right to sneer at gentlemen whohebarged him
with neglecting his publie duty; but he had to
learn, as otiers had already, thattthe independent memuhers of the house were nuot to be
treated wik iinpunity, in the style ho was as
to use. If any member came forwar4
custoeni
and asked a question of the goverument, he
ought to be given the information he required
in a courteous manner. If the hon. gentleman
could take credit for himself for the condition
of tie land office, le was certainly exhilitiC.
an anount of modcesty for which ho deserved a
mark of distinction. There were some four or
five hundred cases for which poor men in the
country could get no satisfaction for years,
and yet the honourable gentleman seemed
to consider the smatter of. little importance.
He (Mr. Miller) knew of several cases
in bis own county, in reference towhich lie had
been tr.ying for two years to get a settlement.
The only answer be had, day after .day, was,
that the departmentcould not get a coummittue
of the Executive Council together. lie would
tell the'Ron. Prov. Secy. that if he took the
trouble to askfor the returns of the cáses undecided when tht lion. gentleman came into
office, and compared thea with those since
that tin, the comparison would not be flattering to the government. It would be found that
the number when b1ecame into power were few
indeed in comparison with what lhe had allowed to accumulate for the last two years.
Hoi. PRo. SEc. replied that when uh listened to the hon. member for Richmond he was
reminded of an anecdote of a person wo on
lis way to attend a discussion between two
noted charactors, met with a deaf and dumb
man. le asked that individual, by means of W
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slate or-signs, there he was going, and the were severatclaims still in abeyance, whiCh
reply was "T the discussion."'But bow were pending when the late government weie
are you going to tell who has the best of the in offie, He did not ,think this was .yer
ai"Oh," was the reply, "Isháll creditable to the present government
atgament?'
know who has the best of it, for I shall ee though he:bad no intention of charging tieih
who first gets angry." So when .thehonour- with dereliction of dnty,-for he was aware
able -member got up and mnade snch froin bis own experience of thie difflculies atan exhibition of anger on the present occasion,' tendiug tihe adjustment of,the various claims
he must have conviuced the House that·be ihad presented. There waq no departmontf Vthe
a very poor case. He had not taunted the hon. public service that required more attention
member for anytihiug except this: that when and industry on the part of the government
he got information, which hie had asked -for than the Crown Land department, and it :was
he endeavored to send forth to the coun- of the utmost importance that controverttry in tie debates tie impression tsat ho. had ed claims should be decidýed as speedily as possubstantial cause of complaint against the sible. If it was tse :fact, as stated, that -46
Governmsent. Wiy, the hon. memnber himslf claims still remained undisposed of, itcertainly
held the evidence in his own hand that the case seemed a large accumulation of business,-and
ho wisied to make ont hsad broken down at althoughi he was. aware, as-he had justi remarked, of the arduous nature of the dutieos
the very outset. More than that, when ho ewihich:devolved upon·the goverument in conceived the return of the disputed returns, h
did not iesitate to express his great surprise nection with this department, he could not
hsoped was going to be a meoun- help thinking that the business was getting tço
that what
tain, had turned ont a nus. Tiet-i what next mucih in arrear. When his government were
did he do? Finding that the whole case bad in power ho had felt it amost serious, duty to
failed-as his own ad mission showed-thien he endeavor to prevent the accumulation of busithought that he would make anoiher venture, ness in this department of:the public serviqe,
in the hope of gaining somrething. andso he ad he thought it;w as almost botter in some
asked for a roture of all the cases of every de- cases of controversy to decide at once, even-if
scription. And what was the result? - Ho got it were a basty decision (and: perhaps subsßthe evidence placed in bis hands-evidence quent events might prove. a wrongeuoe)tban
from an officer inwhom ho admitted lie bad te keep the contending parties in doubt ad
the highest confidence-that btherewas not: a put them to increased expeuse. The hon. Prosingle case whatever excep the list of dis- vincial Secretary bad not alluded to the case
puted ones, at the smallness of which he was mentioned by thie member for Guysborough,
so astonished. .Now, it was obviouîs to the of a member of this house having two years
house wby the hon. usember was groping in the ago nade an application to the Crown Land
dark when ho asked for the return. Ie >wish- departrment for a grant, and paid his money,
ed te take the goverument to task for sending and yet no survey hsad been made. That was
a delegation to Canada last fail. It did not a case that did not affect the government, but
say wuch for that hois, gentleman, that baving the office in charge of the department.
ad mitted that the entire amounut of di.4putéd
Hon. PRov. ScY saiid that the member for
claims were altogether less thanehe had tsup- Colchester had better wait until he beard the
posed, he sshould endeavor to croate a faise iafacts cf tisa case before ho reasoned upon it.
-pression over the face of this counitry, thai the At presentihe was totally iu the dark.
Mr. AncmaALD sai he had ne persona
governuent was chargeable with vhat could
not b proved by the rotures beore tie house. knowledge f thie case-he merely reeated a
hade
by a member ofthe lusein
The accumulation of business in· the depart- statement m
usent, sus lie bad previously obscrved,, arose course of this discussion. He ws not ictisai nw
new ex!seuh
in tisquainted
ibis
frein tisegreai
froactivity
ctvit
th grattht
xised'n
with the,moutives or object of te
country. Yet the lion. member enloavored tob on. member for Richmond in making ibe
get off a little ebullition of temper, and attack- en.
butbe fortinlyethou
he des
eonqnstry, but lh oirasl tsugisi isedsevi
'orsndinPti
edth gvenen
d tise government
for sen
g dlegates to thethaks
a
of the House in drawing attentión
Canada. -That was not the question before the t the state of this department. He would net
house, ant whenthe bon. meinber draggedit say tsai the govement bad failed ie
lu ho waa simply making shimnself ridiculous. discharge cf iheir duty, because h wasunAny independlent memuber woubs get a côur- acquaited withtie fa-ts, and there might
teous reply, ani all tise information he requir- ho gocd and sufficieut resns wh these
ed, trom tise government, if it were asked lu cases had net been disposed cf-but h tion h
to
ni;
mariner,ëd
tisesproper
the proper mansner.e
that a sufficient case baki been made' ont to
Mr. ARCHIBALD said thathe had listened to warrant the Crown.Land Coiùiniitee In ascérthe observations of the hon.:unmenber for Rich- taining whether the.affairs cf this depdrtreêni
mond, and he certaimly did not think there bad been administereddith thai v1gr thoy
sy
was anythIg eiher in the nuanner in whih should. As regards the case menione
they had been delivered or the subject refor- tse member for Guysbcroughs he oiido sdot
red to, tocall forth the reply that bad just help tiiinkiig that tierie
be sosire msbeen given by the bon. Provincial Secretary. take, for if true, tse. blame aist
rested neitlp'n
Any hon. gentlemen bad a perfect n t te tise govei-mettor i was net-a case cf dìso
enquire -it
tiehworking of a publie part- puted daims) butupôn.the Crcwn Ladd'CÔ' mënt-especially oemwhic tshe public Wxssmissiciuer, ard frqm biskiw edge cf 'tfa'
se much interested as the Crown Land roffie
i
dn
la, view 'cf. Whithdtasiei
s
1le~b'a
cn
usms nl
to
discisarge iteltr
duties f. his office faithexhibey.
that the counitry was.under a g
blga- ted
esoäefore
thatso
tion Vothe
emember 'for Itteismondinl. natidon t'dh egivènaisdit]
b
cf
nf
wduld
the necessary
bringing this nattor before the HloseAlhheg ho tnewynothing of theoses>ae- froiany further dbs
ons
ferred te, hbehppeued to know that there

hIe
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Hon. ATTY. GEN. remarked that the present had made some remarks upon it, and he ws
government had disposed of more'of these in'the judgment of the bouse1f he-badnot
disputed claims than any previous one, and done 80 iu the nost courteous and respeoiful
they bad a prettygood list bequeathed to tbem manner. What did we then witness? The
by their predecessors. Not that lie imputed bon. Provincial Secretary gol up, and, In that
any blame to them, for as the member for Col-peculiar tone of sarcasm for which be bas
chester had truly said there were no subjects become uuenviably noted abroad as well-as
so difficult to deal with as the claims referred at borne assailed him in unfair terms, and
to, and very often the delay was occasioned cbarged him with motives entirely unjustiiwas
by the dilatoriness of the claimants themselves fiable under the circumstances.
-where the rights of four or five were involv- fardier frous bis nind than to say anylbing
ed, and correspondence bad to e opened with unnecessarily offensiveto the government. Bis
first one and then another in order to elicit ail only object was W serve the public interests,
the information, it was a difficult matter to ar- and to endeavor to promote the efficienoY of a
rive at an early decision. As regards the case department in wbicb the people were 50 deepmentioned by the member for Guysborough, itly iuterested. Tie bou. gentleman was, therehad never been officially brought to the notice fore,:not justifiefilutise course be.adoled.of the government, but he remembered having It only clearly proved bis los ef temper, and
a conversation with the member for Eastern consequeutly tbat bis cause was bai, aud the
Halifax (Mr. Balcom) on the subject, and if he position be assumed untenable. But it wàs
was not mistaken the Surveyor reported that very evident wly the Prov. Sec. hailexhibites
the land bad been previously granted, or that 80 mucb temper. Belsad been toncled in a
something was wrong.
weak joint in bis harness, and liecouifinot
Mr. S. UAMPBELL-NO.
witbstand the trutb of tbe assértinu iatle
andt ls Goverument bad been guilty of grass
Mr. BALcom-also denied the statement.
lon. ATTY. GENL.-Then it must have been negleot is reference to the management
some other case the bon.gpentleman mentioned of the Criwn Land Depariment. It wnuld
to ue. This case, however, bas not been le for the conntry Wjudge wlutber tbe Pro.
brought tothe notice of the Governmient, and vincial Secretary baal raised limsdf lu îleir
estimation ly the exhibition lie bas just made
consequently they cannot be blamed.
Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL said that it was ofblisef-or wbetber li iauladvanccd-îLe
no answer to say that because the matter lail dignity ofbis position y the coursehil
not been immediately brought under the no- adoited. lie had tbougiui Iruper ta usetbe
tice of the governmet, that they were not to term"fa]se," lu connection witlsthe.remarks
blame. He held in his band thereturnoftheir lie (Mr. M.)bal made. Tie proper course
own officer, showing that the money had been probably wnnid bave liss to have cslied bila
paid two years ago, and it was their duty to to order for the use of unparliasmsnary Iansot know in wbat sense tlat
guage.
lid
have seen that the grant was made.
Mr. BALcoi stated that when he applied for lion. gentlemanuiniended to apply tie expresthe grant and had paid bis money, he en- sion but ho tbrew back the words W bise
quired whether lie could work upon the land lu whtever application.le bail usedtbsm.
but was told lie could not until the grant The bon. Prov. Secy. leudeavoured W mispassed. When le asked how soon lie would represeut lis meaning in reference la the ohervationlie had made on a previous day
get it, lie was told as soon as possible. The
wiuter before last lie wislhed to cut wood upon wheu tsis returu was laid on the table, ans
it but refrained in consequence of not having to get the bouse and the cîîîntry W believe
bis grant; and when lie enquired last winter tiat lie lid expressed bis estoniAment ai tie
wyth
ad was
a not
o laid
ad out,ontiews
was told
odi lu smailness of the number of disputed. daims.
land
Why the
the Crown Land Office that the Surveyor Now, wlai le did say was ilat -ie was sur'would be instructed to do so-but when he re- prised that the relu-n did not include siarger
turned home in the spring to bis surprise lie number, as li intended bis iiquiry ta eusfound that it bad not been.done, nor was it tolirace ail descriptions of cases pendinin"île
this day.
Departmnent. It would uaL <la.therejore, for
Mr. MILLE said that lie did not thiuk tie Provincial Secretary ta endeavour ta ishouse
hadi
been
much
compimn
that the
tbt ie
osu ledbenmul cmlimen- represent bis language, and ereate a false im'ted by the toné of the speech they bad just pression as to the observations lie liil made.
listenei to from the lion. Prov. Secy-nor The lon, gentleman bad beiter bave spared
tbe remark tuai lie (Mr. Miller) wasgrol)could he imagine lsat the hon.
followers and supporters would be much flat-innltbe dark sud did nat unérsiand the
tered, by being represented as deaf menmatter lie vas ialking about."such, ianincapable of beig nfluenced by arguments guage was ,;impiy offensive, and nothing
and only capable of forming their conclusi- more.h did uaL requirevery extensive
ens froi the gesticulations of their leader. kssawledge, or eularged siilities ta deal wiii
oe-ané
bis
TThe bon. gentleman is always unfortunate in
bis attempts at humorous illustrations, but altho every oue could not le supposed ta be
he is extremely so in the present case. If endawed wiih tie superiar attaluments sud
his anecdote is good for anything it tells vasi inteilectual
ors ofane of tbe "ablest
most strongly against himself. If the man statssmen of BritishiAmerica,"yet h wes soai
Who loses luis temper first is the one who gets a difliculi malter ta deal wiibassubjeci like
the 'worst.of the argument, then he certanly tie present. Il wouid have comparted.me
must feel that he bas',iees'worsted in the ties'witis tie.dignfty of the
sition tiai
present instance. If temper i adibeen' exhi- lou. gentlemen beidt if lie.1usd been more
bited in this discussion, ie coul safely ask, gnarded iu bis language.
Tiesooner the
who had been the first to show it? The Prov. bon, gentleman gatover bis bad habits
the
mare quaiSecretary had submitted a return fram the M sarcasm asdv
er ias
Jommîssloner of (Jrows Laads. Ho (Mr. M.) ied wide bom e frbis position.

gentleman's
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part, he (Mr. M.) would never fail to admin- of seeking advlce from hl
H.
ister a suitable rebuke when he attempted clined to accept il when ft wasp
such conduct towards hin. If the hion. gen- did net think that hon. gentleman lad ever
tleman's powers of irony were greater than used language more characieristie ofhinseif
they are, lie would always vindicate himself than that contained in the firsî para aphof
t
e»(
from insiut as an independent member of thai the speech heahadtjust delivered.
nnarrantable
house. When he applied the tern "supreme- Prov. Secy.) had taken an
ly ridiculous" to him, le would remind the liberty with the fouse, ami With hiseif,in,
Provincial Secretary that it was just as easy umiug tie language he did. The hon. genfor him te retort in the same style, and per- ilenan forgot than any one canlbe insolent
haps in harsher terms, and with ,nore truth.-thai a scullion might eaU navaes."-:I
He was amused a thre hon. Attorney General, ias easy for any person te use couienptnous
who gave as the reason for the delay in the langunge, but bc must remusd tle Provincial
Crown Land ofiice-lire difficulty of obtain- Secretary that li lowered hiseif lu tie estiing tirhe proper evidence.- He lad no doubi mation otte country, and degraded the dig
that in some cases this difficulty was experi- rity of the fouse by pursuing suci a course.
enced, but what he complained of was, that But when lie looked around ihese ienches
thore was no court to try the cases-that the and remernered flat otiers had received 11k.
committee of the Executive Council could not favors frourai lhon:*gentlens laudsnot
a year ago haeve
tir
lierecollected.that
-tatoetlema
be got together, and that the arrears of busi- wieun odid
nktf
ail r.ness ihad accumulatedlin consequence of their lon. member for Yarnoulh-wlim
spected for iis honesty of purpose and inteieglect. He repeated, he was glad that h
lhad brougit tbis subject to the notice of the gri*y of principle, bai been assailed wlth
lieuse, as hewas inclined te think somie good coarse abuse-wien legreflectedtiai others
would corne of it. Already he was informed of tie Prov. Secy's. preseut supporters wions
that a number of undecided cas hbad been lie uw, no doubt, regarded as worthv assolisposed of since hiis enquiry hadbeen mad,
claies, lad in tines gene ly, feltilie unjusillwhich, probably, would not have been the case able liceutiousness ofhis tongue, liecoid well
marks as tir
had the question not been asked.
aflbrd te treai suchpuie
w
the contemptirey diHon. Pnov. SEcY. said that he was aware hai justihea
that in times past, in the heat of debate, his servod. fie would not allow the Prov. Sec.
extremely amiable temper had
obeen sorely te perveri bis meaning aud te convey te 1h.
tried, and no doubt he had occasîoually said country au inaccurate ides of whet hae ad
some pretty sharp things,-but he thought really said. Tht was lIe chef ojeet, sud in
that tirelieuse would irear hlm outinluthe as- tins he irad succeeded. Yet if ire lad allowed
âarton thiat lie had neyer 80 ,far forgetten ilin hon.rentlenian's version- te pase unconm no
Ii
eerief as te aklwanynhing
that felefrogradictedh
tire hon. ineniber for,]Richmond te disturthutiedlof t e peope would have it11e. dificulfy
equanimuiy''of hie tenper., If lie had douelu contingt the conclusion thait placked h.
hlm
t essenal elemeut.' jue would.nt occupy (the
no lie srould lie ry mmcli ashanedof
isoif. -HRédid net -say tirai- tiraihon. gente-limet f the louse any frither y replyinte
man irad stated whbaîwas false,luiirebld - tire observations of th e Prov. Sec. for tre lest
way te trea theni was wit contemptuousahlm ihai lie could net permit hl teceuvey
i- difference. c
a false impression te tre counmry as teatte n
Hon. Mr. SH*ou bydeprecated he warmth
ture of the returus lie askedfr-aud te conwhe
exiibited by the nember for Richsond,
vey the ides tiraiihere were over a indred
undecided dlaims, whereas tire lisi lin ield lun appeared teire always working himseof sie oa
his iand nly sirewed feriy-six. Il was very passion about something o o other. As regarda
evidentihai lire 'oljeci of tir e reler 'for the sate of business luth-e rown Land Office
Richmond uinmaking tris enquiry was te fi ndire wonsldre ark tirha when us government
grounds for attackiug tire gverunieut and te cua e into prwer, ir was beuef taie conmitteh
cherge -theni wilh negleciing tire îpublic bn of c arse Executivehouneile-and they weresîd
They
nees. He weuld advise hlm, irowever, in tie tat there was a large arrear ofusies.
prosecutienef iis praisewortiry researches for weu te n ork witho heduombs e n rty and sooa
" grievance te care nex i tmete mare iuself found ,iby some of tlese cases lied net boec
fet nmore ardu use litle botter acquaiuted wiih the fritteefore disposed in. Lie knewby
, with tris deparll
lie underteok te bringil before the house..Tire'duies than toes connected
cases
ile watf suffiient
tire
mentua
d
in
many
leaderoethtire opposition rad alisecore te
rescue, lutinludeing se ire iad admiited enough evideuce ronderef tire decîslon extrenieîy-di&f..
e desiroy the wirole case-for ire said traitihre cut. If asllad leen remaredmpthere wer
parrearages icourts et'aw, i was oetsurpts.
proceediugs connected wiil lire investigato
eof theseecàirùsi were analagous te tire. dopi- iug ssould conra inatecase ie fathey e ad no
faniuliar ire sanie opportinles ofotaincng evideucS
ed lu courts et' law,-and everyrody
tais hr.e aRCuccLDsad tathere werea owewtht the praciceofou hose courts knew, t
tases nweretlerewane dispute ass buton
wrtiral the advantages ef persofnar examinado flou t lesses, andtire presenceocf juadge applicani-in ýthese lirere sireuld le ne, delâe.
endjlrorstow malh delayreulted anllowfr -le regraeted thie warmt btha la arisen la
forRchmondtodke itway rwabth ti n fis dehate. pele wa letter te discues tieiu
ov enember
d dcourte e' eroamy and h o thongutenonghi "laed nhe
rrearages. If this was tie case
u otir sides.
ber said on
law was idte lie wondered aithrtncase
>TATOiAT.
whe're tire wtnesse3res;ided oe u rudred miles"
vy Ho t. Po. Sfc. said,-I rise ., r. Speake r
e be ga
terhd
eway ad information lad
shoclde
ntrodu rea thilforthe w eter ncotgemuosintof
corhspondence, taisomedeiay
sastoIthyerena-rkdet
accasioned. soducaniotoheud, clundotrg
hbo
ibuite govermen fra Rnet beem
Mer.y MiLmeggedat te rlafm tiele hnro
te aiay i bupentie table aian e lder pei
vinclSeretary thaire wa not laiemhabit
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than the present I am quite sure that bon. gen- measure sbould rest upon. 1 ar bound te adteinen will appreciate tIe difficulties under mitIhat tie ïentlemen who voiposial theaop
whiéh we bave labored, and will make allow- position in.Ibis Legisiature did, witb a patrio'
minthat I think la deserving ofail praise,
ance for the time that was necessary. to confer
with the members of .the Legislature after the fraukly respond te tbe-invitation of the Godpening of the session. I was anxious, also, verameel, snd on this, as upon rany pther
nt
that the country should have the fullest oppor- queâtions ofpublie policy, ovowed athî4
tunity of expressing its views upon this im- set their.deteriination te assist in, and g le
portant question, and even down to this very their best energies te the naturing of sue
day petitions have been presented on this sub- mensure as would tend te tbe Most snccessful
ject. I need hardly say that no government resuits in regard to the great cause of educa..
was ever called.upon to undertake a more ar- lion in this contry. 1 lieve tiat ewiag te
duous task, than when a twelve-mouth agothe aid deriied from both aides of he bouse,
the present government undertook te grap- tbe governuet were enabied to pasa a niesple with this difficult subject of education. sure which will ho recoeized iu ail ture 10
That, question bas been fraught with such core as a great stelundvaece in relation 10
difficulties, that although, from time to timeeIbeeducotion cf lheimasses'je Ibis province.tolerably strong Governments-sustained by1aawsre tint a great deal et' lanior bas artsen in tbe country-tbat muchestiiity bas
very fair majorities in this Legislature-bave
held the reins of power, and whilst it bas been heen excited lecennoctien with the measureadmitted that there was no matter that de- Ibat rncb îliculty basoccurred in refereuce
and thal probobiy
inandeil more imperatively the consideration te ils administration,
of the Legislature and the action of the Ad- Ibis-province was neyer agitated, freine
ministration, yet none of them were able-toeed te the, other, le a grealer extent Iban
carry successfully through the House a mea- il bas heen during the Last twelve montis
sure calculated te promote the education of le relation te he important subjeci cf cemion
the country. Although the present Govern- school educstien; bel I aie prend te ho ablete
ment, at the last session, bad the good fortune seythat notwitbstaedieg alluis exclterent.
to be sustained by a very laigd majority of this andicîssor-despite the fact Ihat Ibis qiesths'peeket
House-although the previous general election tien was eue wbich roue
bad proved that the party with which I have of tbe masses, andwas Iberefere necessathe honor to be connected had the confidence riiy calculated above ail others teexcite
cf a very large proportion of the people, yet on a feeling of Lstiity,-we bave the facts before
à ýquestion of this:kind, of.such vital conse- us sud tLe public te show thot Ibis mease,
quence te the country at large, they did not aithougb et se perfect as it was desirable il
besitate te invite the co-operation and support shoul be-althougb net5succesful as i
of gentlemen on the Opposition benches. oughl 1 be-bas pieveulitselfernentiysdaplThey felt they were entitled te ask that aid ouIforthe greal otject fer which il wss seenci
from any opposition in reference to a question ed. Wben.I cou tie atteetirn efthe bouse te
which did net affect one class or party, but all the fada bearig upon this question, IlbiekIL
classes and parties in this Province;-that itshah bq-able te show, wbatever moy ho the.
was due te the great question of Education sbertcomiegs cf Ibis mensure, wbatever diM-ý
that it should be as far as possible placedculties ray bave been connected witb ils suabove party, and dealt with in such a mode as ministratien, so for frei baving proveti aftto secure the confidence and co-operation of ure, we have Ibe.eviuieuce,,after onlytbrea
bothparties. Everyone'must feel that, however moetha cf lime since il bas heen in operalion,
strong a goverrnment might be, however îLot'il basbeen as succesaful as ibis bouse,-le,
strong any party might be who was called up- reference te a question etfsncb delicacy sud
o6 te take up se diflicult and delicate a ques- diticulty, ceuitireaseeahiy expect.
These wbo wiit take tbe trouble te refer 10
tion,'Ihat it was due to the success of the neasure that it should secure the intereat and sym- the reports of tie abesuporintendeuts cf edu,
pathy of all classes in this country. Therefore cation who hId the position for many years
*hen-we proposed a radical change in the sys- iii Iis Province,wilied thot thecomea,
tena of education, which bad been. se long de-sebooI education cf Ibis csnlrywsiluasde-slred in this country, we assumed all the re- plerabIe a condition as il couitiweil Le atise
aponsibility which should fali upon a govern- ture Ibis measure was breugbt np for tae aps.
and at the same time invited the cordial proval cf tbe bouse. Tbey wiil 500 tIsaI-tisa
mentl
co-operation of al our opponents, as essential comon achool educationoetIis'countryr
tb the proper construction of a wise and useful quireulreergoniation tbrongbeut tIe Province
mensure on the subject. The government were fre ne.e2z te the.tber-thtt the-tisse
aware, as every intelligent iuan was aware, boul core wbee.sore.great . radical cbangmi
that to deal with a. question of such difficulty was imperalive There is, perbapa, 550dutyT
any.
ahddeliacy as that of education, it would be cf a more:dolicate cbàracter .t
inpossible for any party however strong,-fer Govererneet corul be'called.upon te disciarge
amy government, however much they suight en- Ibse the re-orgouizotion cf tasool sectiosis
la obvions îLot, coring bore, as I
joy Ibe confidence of the bouse or country, teIl
mutrèa measure;which would not necessarily rangemntsdid, te the ieîerestaofevoryman'li
involvea great deal of hostility and trouble on the provin--attondedsvitb dhtllîlty.os itwasî
thé part of many of their friends and support- ieamuch as il teucheul tae pecuniary interesta.
es
roughout the country, and that.it became cf tse people rosiding.withi
e
dotubly essential therefore, if any educationalIbseisalare muaIbave been necessari(y
olioii
measure were te be successful, that it should fraugbt wlt. mucb eibarrassmuut.
hamir.tlie suipport of intelligent and patriotilocoubt be calcuisieulte involve a grealer e-,
bmcountry,,as that>greo otdiiulty t il
hle
sindt of ai Isections
arrangement'etbese-sool sections..',qR
atonè *ould to pla le it upon the sounlud
adtapatro
atsaIsncba. lotsion nq.isLegilthetresuid, tisa
lbtasidsirable
h
tus
tébaM@lé
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tended the operations of the Act. In over two sool education, and a still higher education
huandred of ·the scihool sections, no - school through the supersor sc1ooisbutin every nouahouses existed at the time it was brought In. tythe means are providedi of learning those
Tiere was no means for carrying on a school. acqunirements that would fit a man lor the
Many houses were without windows or doors, highost position in life-for the làarned profesand in a dilapidated condition generally. Now siens or whatever bis abilities migit enable
we have the gratifying evidence that out ofhim le fil. Oui of 12 connues te wbicittisa:
these 1400 sections outside the city, li 16 coun- provision applied-for the law did net tonch
ties. which have only been heard from, em- ihoseceenlieswierearademies already existbracing a little over a thousand sections, there ed, 9 made arrangements for giviîsg the higiest
were only 213 in which no meetings were held means et educaion to'the people. b connecunder the Act passed last year. There were tien with these academies tise nenorial wlslci
ouly 42 sections in which meetings were held, lias heen read hy the hon. memiser for Yarand refused to org mise under the law. In 654sueuti, (Mr. KilIam,î shows the exterit te
cases of the 1000 heard from, the law vas wiicis that cennty liasaîpreeiated tie'luadopted-a ilaw making a radical change in periauce ef tie Iigbest description ef eduthe mode of carrying on the schools of the cationand tie amount ef patriotie exertion
country-a law carryng on its face the mostisat tie peoplein tiai enligitened section have
obnoxious feature that any law can-assess- isen prepared te exiibit, in order tiai îiey
ment, which imposed the principle of directinay'bave tie indisîssable advantages that are
taxation upon the people, In twenty-nino aferded iyan academy for instruction ltise
ef these sec:ions graded schools were estab- iigier branches et learning.-When lusarecellished, containing numerous departments. A lecicd, as yu will sec by reféscîcete tisorèstill more gratifying fact is it, that, ob- 1ort cf ibe tuperiniendeui of Escaon, usai
noxious as the law was calculated necessa- tie common scis o1 education e'ftie couptry
rily to be, that not only 651 meetings have beenwas in such a;depieraisie condition, tiai tie
held under it, but ai this day, witih something persons who werê qualifled te 611tie position
like one halfthe schools in operation, the resultoteaciers bad abasdoned tieir profession for
of free sciools is, (as we bave good reason te more lucrative purssits ypu caineasily under
believe,) that there are more children at school stand tiai if the iaw wlsicllis now on tie
bock iad been as perfectas it couid Se
than under the old law. Whilst great difficul- stte
ties have arisen, whilst this law presented the -if tierebad ieen tiseutmost disposition on
people'te adepit-il wouid,
msost uipopular feature that a law could exhi- te part ete
bit-whilst it required time or , the people toneveribeiess, bave iseen impracticable te carry
understauds and appreciate it, yet it bas given h outte a machslarger extent tian bas aiready
a stimulus to.free schools thati must be excced- heen-tiecaseFor out ef'attisteachers in tie
iugly gratifying, not only to the governmeut Province,,only 61<)weround lu a position-te
hut to the Legislature which gave it force. In ohiain a license teach scbol'noer tie law
many cases the result ias been that when un- -preving tiai tbe condition otcommon ectbol
der the old law tlie attendance was only from education was sncb as.te give ne encouragequalifications ih seceesâry
men of tiehisblte
:;0to 60 pupils, yeu can count the number by sentte
sinsorwhtee
enabl
hundreds-proving satisfacitrily to the mind for teaciers. Iu'erder te meet tie diftcultyoff
of every man thai the effect of the law lias'net baving persons-wbo wnid be able, under
been to open wide the portals tu bundreds and tie operaionoelaw, te dIitie Position of
thousands of children who otherwise would iseb cobe oenscisol t aciers, and te providefor
withouteducation. This is a result so satistac
lie requireueuts cf tie country wiilstla
tory that 1thiuk it bas placed for ever at rest state et transition troutie old te tie new law,
the question whether in this province the prin- tie'examiners were insirucled tisugioul tie
ciple of free sciools shall continue to exist. IProvince, te glve permissive Ucenses for e
Ibelieve, considering all the difficulties that this year te perâons viose quaflaionswonld nos
measure was necessarily exposed to, tie evi- bring tisu under tie prt y,!us cf use Ad.
dance which is now furnished, to the House of Tie Goverumeut de net inteud te-Proposeans,
the result oftits operations during the compara- fundauental change intiemode et carrymi
tively brief period the people have had an op- on tie common scisoni saluca ion of tise
portunity of understanding its merits, havecountry-,Tie only step wiicistbey prote
rd
been snch as te render it impossible for any pose te takeis-ee whicis.1I ar
government or any legislature, unless theyfor- say, will be in advance. If tie governuset e1
get what they owe to the country and the edu- tie dayiweredisposed te recele troustie-posicaeioof the masses, to recede a single stop tien wbicb tbey toit called, upon te take a year
hack frou the great principle of estaishisingaebrougisiforwar4t a meagurefoï
free sci3ols and of maintaining that legislation tie education of tie peopie; If tiey
which .lias been already enacted-that every recreant te lieir duty as te abandon tie stni
childin Nova Scotia shall have the means of wiicsthey assumed and recode from tise gessît
principle,-tiai 1u Nova Scotiafre
obtaining a common-school education.
Not ouly is the attendance atschools number- shah exist, sud lie 'messie cf educàtlon bec
ed 4y hmdreds where there were only forties opned up teiaIl classes cf tie pcople,
on
s
r
and ffties, but in connection with another fea- te independeut sirtettisL
ture öf the enactment, the arrangement made rise up ou botssdes sud wôuld say, tiaI tise
to èstablisi superior schools, the most gratify- coursecf tie geverument was net
ing results have been obtained. A most ef- wortby of themselves, bt, witb tie evid
feutive stimulus bas been given all over the tiailanowisefore tie comatry of tie suoceu&
coutry te the commuon school education by cftie-measure, wouid be lu tie lasl dereet
ec hl
the principle that the beat scbool should be.en- prejucicialïad distastôtatspeo
oine.e
itled to and should, by a competitive process,
1have Illened wwih most anxlonsatteq
No
obtaintie position .oft sperior schoo
everyeueeliedteobaudacommnteqiiemet th coulîfiît exmra r
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truly constitutional manner, of petition to the
Legialature. I have no hesitation in saying that
when the government brought forward the
measure, tlhey did it witlh the full knowledge,
and nnder the clear conviction, that they were
takin astep whiclh would naturally arouse
7
great hostility throughout the country. Tliey
felt tbey were taking a step which endangered
the populrity of the government and which
would naturally tend to aronse to a large extent
in all probability the opposition ofmany people
lu reference to the law. They brought forward
the measure, however, through the conscientous conviction that the governnent of the
country could no longer refuse to Lake a step
which had been so long declared necessary for
the public welfare. I confess I was prepared
to find this table flooded with petitions fron
every county il the province, especially in connection with the great difficulties that have
been found in the transition front the old law
to the new-in fact, I was prepared to ufndan
amount of hostility exhibited on the part of
the people of this country which I amt happy
to say has not been the case.
No people are
bettet acquainted with the riglht which they
have to approach this House by petition, or
with the influence which their wishes. have
over the minds of tleir representatives.
And
yet in reference to a neasnre whieh bas not yet
lad an opportuuity of being fully understooda measure fraught with very great difiiculty in
its introduction,-I an proud to find that the
voice ofthe people in opposition te it bas been
very smtall. Fron the county of Antigonishe
there bas comue a number of petitions, signed
by 635 persons in all, against the School bill.I am happy to know that that county stands
almost.alone in the amountof hostilityexhibited to this neasure-King's only bearing it
company.
The county of Queen's sends
scveral petitions with 383 signatures. I an
glad to fiad, whilst a great deal of difficulty'
as been experienced in Yarmouth in putting
the act into operation, yet it has exhibited the
mnost patriotic aud enlightened spirit in connection with ttis measure. Only 36 persons in
that county have asked for .its repeal. The
county of Colchestcy, it is gratifying to find,
only sends 63. The'results in that county have
been eminently satisfactory-thle law liaving
there been brought more extensively into
operation than in any other(,ounty. The county of Kings hbas sent in a number of petitions,
and I regret to be obliged to say that sorne of
them are not couched in the maost courteons
language in reference t this measure. However, there are only 470 persons who petition
frôm that county for the repeal of this enactment, leaving an overwhelming najority of the
intelligent electors, as far as petitions go, in
favor 4f its provisions. From Iaverness there
are two petitions, one of 37, and the other of 38,
75 persons in all. From Annapolis there is but
one petition, signed by 133. lu Cunberland, I
am happy to find, 77 petitioners have only approached the House. Although great difficulties have been experienced in that county, i
amn gratified to see that the most intelligent
persons of both parties have been united in the
mùost patriotie manner to advance this great
step in advance. Digby only seids 79 pettitioneçs. And the total lu the whole Province is
ouly TWO'THOUSAND, ONE IUNDRED
and SIXTY-TFIREE petitioners, 'whichlis
smuall indeed, when you reflect that the num-
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ber of electors must be between 50 and 60,000
at least. You must remember, too, that these
petitions come up at a time when this bill has
not had au opportunity of demonstrating the
value it possesses-when the public mind has
been excited te a greater degree than it will
be excited again-that it is founided on a principle most obnoxious to the people. And yet,
under all these disadvantages, after the bouse
has been in session some three weeks, and full
opportunity given to the people to express
the'ir opinion to as great an extent as they could
wish, we find the result as I have stated it to
The house Is aware that one of the provisions of the bill which lias been the subject of
discussion is that whicl constitutes the executive council the council of public instruction.
Gentlemen opposite opposed thatclause of the
bill, although they diduot attach any very great
importance to it, but even if they had, iL was a
potnt on which Lhe government entertaitned so
strong an opinion that it would have been exceedingiy difficult for them to yield. Now, we
have had the law in operation for some six
tmonths, and I have yet to learn that a single
substantial argument cm be raised before ttis
bouse and country, proving that the objections to a councit of pbhbic instruction eas
constituted under the ill, arc wellfounded.
As a member of the executive council I have
the greatest relutance to occupy such a position. It is one that, whilst it is impossible that
a governmente can make it subservient in the
slightest degree to its own popularity, necessarily brings down a great deal of odinm In
connection with the operation of the law. The
government introduced that clause in the act
believing that it would be impossible to find
any council that would be as well adapted
efficiently to workthe bill; and I have no hesitation in sayitg that the experience we have
had, during the past six months, confirms us
in the position we have taken in reference to
this imatter. It is well known that if there la
one subject in reference to which the gavernment in England feel bound to assume a tall
share of responsibility it is in connection
with the question of education; and it was
only at the last session of Commons th-at
the minister of public instruction
was
challenged in bis place, and held responsible to the parliament, in reference to a
great question touching the education of the
people and obliged te vacate his position. So
watchful are the people in that enlightened
country and sodetermmued are they that thegovernment shall notbe in a position to hold power and evade responsibihlty in relation to this
delicate question by tbrowing the odium upon
any board or section of persons that are not re
sponsible to the people. There is not a member of the present government that would not
be delighted if it were in accordance with what
he considers bis duty to the people, to avoid
the responsibility he takes upon hintself inthe
conucil of public instruction. If I were to'go
fromu the treasury to the opposition benches, I
would wish to have the security for myseif
and children that I would feel when the hiih
functions of the couneil of public instruellea
were discharged by a body of gentlemen who
were directly responsible to the parliament
and country Iu connection with duties of so
onerous-and delicate a character. - In New
Brunswick the council of public instruction la
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the executive council also, with the addition'
of the Lieutenant Governor and superiotendent of education. It was suggested last ýsession that we should add these two gentlemen
to the council here, but we declined, and I
have no itsitation in saying we didt so for reasons which were substatntial and valid. In the
first place I hold, nîotwithstanding the example
of New Brunswick, that it is unconstitutional
for the Lieutentant Governtor to occupy the positionofchairmaninasmîuchashsbecomesperin the management of matsonally implicatedL
ters which, I consider, are not only of the most
delicate and ouerous character, but for which
the people of the country have a right to hold
somebody directly responsible. Suppose a
question which has created a great deal of
sectional difficulty, touching Educatioin, was
brought up in this Council of Public Itnstruetion, what takes place? The Coûsncil have to
deal with it in the only way that is practicable where there are a numberof minds holding
various opinions, that is, be guided by the majority. The Lieutenanit-Governor sits in the
ciair,-a controversy arises of mnexciting character,-a tie occurs, and a vote is taken,-whiat
thon? The vote o ithe Lieutenant-Governor
decides the question; but ierein lies the difliculty: It is t ithe power of any member of'
this House to rise and ask for the minutes of
that Council, and on their production to show
what the action of the council has been, and
the constitutional dilemna would have been
exhibited' of the Lieutenant-Governor, standing high Åbove all parties, discharging funetions similar to those which which Her Majesty discharges in relation to the British parliament, held directly responsible for that act,
It may be said that thiis is an extreme case,
but nevertheless it is one perfectly natural,
but involving a constitutional difficulty suchi
as would warrant any Lieutenant-Governour
refusing his sanction to a bill which placed
him einsuci n equivocal position. It would,
be also a most unwise and inconvenient stepi
to make the superintendent of education a
member of this council. He, like every other
public officer in the country, is responsible to
th pople for his acts, but not directly so; and
theXd in .which you reach such an officer is
as you reach a comuissioner of mines, through
There is no power in this
the government.
house to change a public officer except by
changing the government; and, therefore, anything that would place a subordinate officer in
the position te overrule (as ho would be able
te do) what would be otherwise a majority of
the government, would be inconsistent with
Our jpraice, and extremely unwise inits
effect. TThe
superintendent of education should
be in a position to give the best aid it his
and
to carry out the requests of the
power
government in such a way as should devolve
the respo'nsibility, not directly upon himself,
but upon them. I have no hesitation in saying that the experience of ithepast year has
confirmed me much more strongly in the opinion I held, that the best body wnech could be
obtained linthe province of Nova Seotia to
deal with the great question of education is
the executive council, and the bil which is
now submitted to the ouse will embrace that
provision.
It bas been contended that the number of
inspectors was too large-that the dutiescould
be performed more efficiently by a smaller
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number, who could he selected with a regard
to their high qualifications, ·and could give
their whole attention to the important matters
entrusted to them. Tiere will be hardly a
member found who will deny that if thore ls
to be anything like an Officient system of education, its very life and soul must be found in
an able and vigorous inspection of the schools
of the country. I will not, therefore, discuses
the question as to the necessity that exists for
the appoiitment of inspectors; but I May
state that the Goverument are bound to accept
the suggestions of hon. gentlemen, whatever
their political opinions may be, especially when
experience lias proved that they are baued on
sound premises. Having liad some monthts
experience of the bill, I think in this particular
it nay ho modified to some extent, though [
believe that it would have been very difficult
to have organized our schtool system, unless
there Lad been a school inspector in overy
coutiy. This bill will providie that instead of
an inspector for each county, there will be
seven for the Province, or one te 200 sections.
This provision will enable us to retain men of
qualinications requisite for the onerous position
of school inspectors, since they wili receive
such an amount of salary as will remunerate
them sufliciently for giving their whole tite
ant attention to their duties
The House mtay decide what shall be, the
character of the Council of Public Instruction,
or what the number of inspectors should beit might sweep away the systemt of County
Academies; and yet the fundamental principle
of this measure would ttot be toucled. All
these are matters of detail in reference to
which every gentleman is invited.to express
his opinions ftlly; but the fundamental principle of the bill is what is contained in the act
of last session-that is, the great principle of
F.REE SCiiOOLs.
That is the fundamental
principl,, ad in lorder te carry it ont, i know
of no other means by which it can be
accomplished thl n assessment-the principle of recognizing the duty and obligation -which the lropertv of the country owe's
to the education of the people; and this principlie will be found not only teobe contained in
this bill, but advanced to a more stable foundation tian in the measure which received the
sanction of the Legislature a year ageo. A
great deal of difficulty has, arisen from the
fact that the people ln the varions sections were
invited te cone together and say whether they
would organize a sciool or not. Conflict was,
as it were, inviti d between those wlo favored,
and those who opposed assessment. Therefore,
whilst It is desirable to retain in the bands of
the people as much power as possible in reforence to taxation, I feel that the sentiments of
some !gentlemen opposite, in respect to this
measure a year ago, bave been proved to possess a great deal that was sound and worthy
of the attention of the house. The hope was
that the inducement that was held out t adopt
the principle of assessment would be sucb as to
induce the people to come forward and adopt
the principle. Under the operation of the
law there are a qreat.many instances ln which
thiis confliet of opinion ias resulted, thal a
bare majority in«a schtool section have refued
to organize, and have left a large minority eincerely desirous to have a school without eue.
We believe it Is necessary that whilstgoingas
far as the bouse can possibly-as.far a sthe go-
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verniment can in accordance with their dutyto meet the objection which is elt to anything like taxation, we should take another
step in advance.
And whilst providing
the mseans to render this mode of supporting schools as little obnoxious to the
public mind as is practicable, we believe that it
would b usworthy of ourselves if we refrained
fron pursuinsg
course that will secure to a
still greater extent the operation of free schools
throughout the Province. lu order to do that.,
and at the saine time meet the feeling of the
people on the principle of assessment, the goverument have decided to go further in the direct contribution whieh shall be given frou the
treasury of the country to the common schools.
A great step, as everyboIv is aware, was taken at this last session, and the amount granted to comnon schools was enormously increased, but the Government think thai they may
safely,in relation to so important a branci of
tise psublic service, go further. and relieve the
people, as far as direct taxation is concernel,
to a much larger extent -than' they did in the
measure of laIst year. The anount under the
old law wass $45080 for couson schools, and
0500
for the grammar schools, or $51,580 in all.
The Governîssent proposed last year, and the
louse saictiineud, a very large advance ulpon
that sun, but we ishallask the Legislature under this hill, to double actually the amount
which under the old law Was given from the revenuse in support of schools. The fact that the
Governmuent ire the Council of Publie Instruction, enables theie to feel, not in that remote
inanner thiiat is the case when the business gees
tirougls a suborliisate departmient, but directly whenever there is any friction, whenever
there is any difliculty encountered in working
the law. lu this way we are in a position to
kuow whsat the public sentiment is, and what
are the dilliculties, to an extent that we could
not possibly, if the council were differently constitutedi. If there is any one feeling which is
especially popbular throughout the Province
in relation to the maintenance of cosmon
schools, it is that the government should resort
to as large au extent as is possible to indlirect
taxation for that purpose. Therefore, yielding
to that feeling and sentiment, the Government
bave deelided to draw, as largely as.they can,
the means for tie support of comnon schools
from the treasury; but havinsg taken that great
stepin advance, we also propoee to ask the
Legislature to go still further ahead, and impose a direct assessnent on the people of Nova
Scotia, friom one end to the other, to supplement the provincial grant, and provide such a,
futid as will smake provision for a scisool lu
every section. It is tierefore proposed to levy
a còunty assessment upîon every county in Nova Scotia for two-thirds of the amount which
ie contributed directly froi the treasury of the
cuntry. Having increased so enornously from
the treasury the means for the education of
the peole, I do trust that the house will be disposei to assis the government in respect to
whalbat
is the f1mîdamental principle of the bill,
and that intelligent men of ail classes and ipartes 'will be ready to contribute a linsited
aimount by assessmeit for the support of
schols alil over the face .of this country.I nay be asked why the county h1as been subsiltpted for the section. Under the existing
law suppose two sections adopt the principle
of assessment in order to have efficient schools.
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You may see two farms, each worth £500,
alongside of each other, though in different
sections, and whi'st the owner of one may'be
taxed $10, the ther may be put down at $20.
The fact is, that the amounti required for the
support of sciools in one section is what governs the section, and therefore these two individuals, although neither of thein may have
any direct interesit in the scool, are so unequally taxed]. Wlen it was found that suh
vas the operation of the act, the modte to which
I have alluiled las been arrangeds os one that
,will be more equable-as one recognizing the
princilie that the property of the coutity
should provide for the education of the couiity
and that the amount so levied should be distributed equally and fairly according te the
necessities .of the county and the condition
of the schools that are supported in each
section.
The mode in which the money friom the
treasury will be distributed will be thiisWhilst we propose to have seven inspectors,
with salaries, ve shall a the saie time pursue a course that will enable us to save the entire amount required for their payment. lestead of sending the grant to the counties and
allowing the inspectors to levy 5 per ceti. uion
it, thereby dimiishing its amount conssid èrably, it is proposed to pay the money fron the
trsasury to the school teacliers upon the-certihcates of the Board of Commissioners as te tie
position that the teachier occupies. As the
money is now given according to the clasts of
the teacher, no difficulty will arise i! apportioning the amount which each should receide.
The county assessmeut will go into the county
treasury, and the party receiviug the proviicial grant will also obtain an order on 'the
county treasurer for a like sum, and the aniouti
levied on the county will be distributed upon
the saine principles as are applicable to the
provincial grant.

In that way a fund will be

created that wili enable the people in every
section to have a school. We also propose,
having furuished a large quota frosuithe p'oviucial treasur.y, and drawn a cemsparatsvely snall amount by direct taxation frim
the pockets of the people all over the Pievince, to supplemen the fund thus raised
by a still further sum as the people may theuselves decide in every school section-eitlier
by stbsecription or assessment. Thse ouly thing
the legislature will demand is, that the schols
of the county in virtue of the grant from the
Province, aud the sum levied upon the property of the connty, shiall be free and open to all.
Another difficulty has arise uin connection
witi the fact that te people in a section could
exclude the section from a school, by refusing
to organize under the law, and appoint trustee4.
That would not be likely to arise ipder a bill
which levies county assessient, and compelsu
the peole irrespective of their own action to
contriute to sehools; bnt it ls possible:tiat
such a conîtingency may arise, anud in order
therefore to mneet the injustice that miigitbe
donse to tie parties in the section that mightbà
deprived of a school, the bill will provide that
where tise people ssall refuse to organize abd
elect trustees tihe difflculty may be supplied by
the Board of Conmmissioners appointinsgssèulh
trustees on the application ofany7 ratepayers
wlio shall be contributors to the sciool fnida.
1do not intend going ino the full detail of.
this bill. I will, however, state tiat the governs-
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ment, a year ago, felt themselves at liberty to were situated some distance from the mainfor five months in the Year were eut
ask the late Superintendent ofEducation for his land,
ie also neentioned
aid in preparing such a measure as would sub- off from communication.
serve the great object which they had in view. that these persons liad themeelves subscribed
So now the government have nothesitated to eue budred pouuds, and expresscd bis hope
availtheinselves of the services of the present that the goverumeUt te whem, under the mie
Superntenlent in the preparation of a mea- of the house, liehnnded the petition would
sure that would grapple effectually with the fnvorably ceusider it.
3r. BLAcKWooD proscntcd a petition from,
dilficulties that have arisen in connection with
n
d ohers, asking for a re-adjustthe bill of last year. Tierefore a billlias beenA.
prepared in connection with that officer that ment of lino in the toweehip'of-New Aueand.
JMr. LociCic lresented a petitien from the
tiey believe will simplify and render more
Conspicuous many points which, on experience, inhabitauts of Shihîcrue, asking for a light
Littie Hope. Jle trusteci hat Cho
Lave been shown are attended with sone little lieet
Uiler all these circum- goveriieseet wouid attoCCis mattersince
doubt and Iifflculty.
stances, it lias been tiouglit more advisable to se large a nuinler of petitions, ie roferenco te
heen already ireseitteil tiis session.
substitute another act for the one now on the itlil
i
statute book. i now lay this bill on the tablei«I'
O nnion ef M1.Blanchard,, Ciebllite
of the Bouse inthe confidence that it will reecive the rame despassionate consideration, anaiend chai. 115
S. coicereiug reai anut
generous assistance frot gentlemen opposite Persouat property, was rend n second time,
whieli they gave to the bill subinitted last ses- nîtl referredlte thecomtte cf the wlîele.
Tlieuse tion weîiite iouîînittc, and
sien, and that both sides will co-operate in
maturing such a [nieasure as will obtain the took up)tliii which is te supily an acciimportant object we have all in view. I liave edtai omission ie the ileviseulStamteswliicb
no hesitation in saying that I fuel deeply grate- cccurred ou the part cf tÏe lieuse last winter
fui to the gentlemen who, on former occasions, in îîet reivingtheicet of 180 touching the
gave the government their aid in iunproving douent cf reato.
Sureo desnltory discussion eccurred in reile act now on the Statute Bookl, and that I
ans also under great obligations to the patriotie fereace tethe second section of tie ct wbich
as follet-s:
reails
irreswho,
country
the
thlroughout
gentlemen
Inecase ef a marriel woman, entitled te
pective of party feeling, have united in coming
forward to give their aid in carrying into effectreni er persoual estar in lier o-n right, dying
a measure frauglit with such vital couse- intostato witliout kiiilîd, the same
go
h
quences to the people. I need hardly add thatlier lînsînlte lus ewus
The section, ou motion of Mr. Bianchard,
the government approach a question of tihis
y substiteting fer
ud
kind witli great diffidence and reluctance. laIno finlly
"wiîbotissue-fater, mothur,
d
briuging forward the measure of last year as
well ns the one I now lay before you, they brother, or suCer surviviiig."
Tue bihlte itcerporate Chu)Waverly Gold
have been actuated by the belief tliat a government,however great Cheir duty to the party with Miiug Compny cas noxt takeu ui, ceci Hon.
vhich they are connected may be to adopt suchMr. Shanîton stated that lie bcd had soute cona course as will strengtlien and consolidate versaion withî Iis Worship Che Mayor wio intheir infinence, have a still more solemn duty formed hua Chatte Coinpny wns a îerfectiy
to perform, and that is wiiat they owoCe Ctoteirtcîn ildeoeeintendeuttedemopetlie goid
c-ountry. Bt I believe tlit in this enligitenîed miies of tits coutry. Tue bullthon passeu.
The following bis aise passed:
legislature it will be said on all sides-by
To incerporate Virgin LoIge cf Freemasees.
gentlemen who support, and by those who
To itcoperate Acadin Beot and Shoe Manuoppose, the government-that no administration could bring forward a measure of this factery Coupany.
To enlarge te pocers cf Chu trustees ced
kind with any oCier motive tlan to discharge
a solemn duty to the country by whom they goverecrs of Acadin College.
Te amonulie nct autherîzing.a bau for hu
have been placed in the responsible position
they occupy, anîd Chat in the fulfillment of that ereetion of a Court lIeuse et Yaruh.
Te legalize te asseesmeut for Chu conntycf
obligation, they are entitled to the frank coOperation of all, whatever their views may be Lunenbtrg.
Te change tbe cames cf certain pinces ie the
on other questions of a public nature.
Ontlie conclusion of the hon. gentleman's counhy of iunenliurg.
Tht committe thon rose and reported up
remarks the House vas adjourned over until
il.
Chu foreg
Monday at 3 o'clock
Mr. LoxGattv prcsented hree pettiens fren
MONtAY, March 6th.
township of Granmille againsi hu lnwncw
The Bouse met at 3 o'clock.te
ou tbe Statuhe Book ie rofereuce te eduction.
PETITIONS.
Mr. MacDcŽuxaL.presented npettion frein
Hon. FIN. SEc. laid on the table petitions
relative te education and militia which weroteInhabitants cf Ilaistur (ove cgaiest hu
referred to the committees appointed to deal Ceefederation Of the Colonies.
ATTc.LGitNL. unoved hatseblimeutwith such subjects.Hon.
Mr. ttOBIcitEAU presented a petitionfromIng terights of marriel omen which bcd
a second time, b mfrrud te a.select
Clare against Confederaion.hared
Mr. PAiRER presented a petition of W. -Sil- eotiittee.
Mr. MmcLin seulCthure as a great dent
ver and others for a new mail ride in Colchesha Chubliwhieuappred.cfbn-asome
ter County.
Mr. DONALD FRASER presented a petitionrespects hé thonghi it c-nt'Ceo far
Mr.LONcGcnm thongîthu prinepie cf Chu
from Pictou Island for 'aid for a Grist Mill.
The hon. gentleman statedCthat the petitionersbbcd betterbu Cstud upon tIe second.mueting.
9
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(tlite would bte torefer it Ca te go-ernment, and
H1on. A'rrV. GENL. saldt that it wa
to assent to tle
teyculdl
ake wlat action thetiougltt proper.
competcut for hon. gelemen
would
priniple ofthe bill ati cobject eto the details in MCr.LocK: hioped that no reducion
lie made iin te
committee.
present sailtries; they
were
lion. Pnov. Sait. sait tiat the billiadi not simtall enouîgi alreadîy, and no class of men
deervedi igher pay thian those eugagitd le
passed its second reading and the wholebate On a previous day had itrited upntt the
tihis ariitous servi(e.
onstioi whetIheCr the ll sihould be read a SeMr. MILLon
said
tat no doult lere were
cond time or not. After sotme desutory lis- gret ineuanties ln lie salaries, but hie ioped
thlalt the mttotiont
cuission, thte speaker decided
thtat tto rie-dCtitn would he proposed lu those
mat0oe onapreious day byi te ienmber for
tt alreatly existed.
Cochester, was to ref
tih bill to a slect
Hon. Mr. MtFArsE
rfrre
ito
hlie nireferrd eesity for a light at A mmots
cnmmittee. ThMiebill was acordigly
land,
from
et.
to lte law annîlîtt-4îttcommtti
wIic fiaisit
miles
;f-&ttt tti 1 no litight
ctoîlti
en-le
,r. L LEY
tintroditted a billP
ouli hi- seea; and f r tutt lastlitcen years
the railwayt c nissioner to tatke posessin
lte had Crid usuccessfutly to obtaia publiciof certain property on Picton iarbfor fr railway purposes.
Paon thopedtîat Cte gon ment would
Mr.
ouiai give
ite
Pnov. SEc.,
by commtan,
lai
t.
suhattentiou to tis
miistt seriois
thir
ta tite dir- ject. anti
Lable copie's of circulars aukIrssed
specially e t10h lighit at Peggy's
fereut outiities in clireeice t lte
ation lake
Pot,ti wih h Ial so frequeintly broluglht to
0 rer titi
nd aso a
tupoi lie franise an
notic e of'tle louse.
teivtl.
Ie woil ikti tte oortnty
of
Mr.ii
u
L oa itoi was glad hati te
meber
te provisions of lie oct lhad l been for tibîî
stating tat
(Mr.
Mcarlane) had adotei
ith. wilth the xcepl tiott of
coipltied
te thei C
tis of te Ainoiutt Is!ottl Light.
and
Vietics of G itysboroughi. Luntburg,
I twas one ou f the
ost importantt lighîts upon
tocria.
tai;t Oast, andi he hoped that t igovernment
asked leave tI iitroin
istribtit0 on of tht itpubli- grant for that
fHan. Mr. SnAo
iws
tiretinalii to the 1atent
ucc a bll i
ser ice woul iot ftrget its claius.
Te lion. gentttleim lbriey
explaied
tha the
MrT.ToiN
said, tht
iie upoin that suiilt, jct-, hte woudt c alite ait tttîteintion of the governbill was btasei. uponî tei reciprotity
aid proptosed to give ite saime privilegîs to mtteit t hlie uecessity tof lavinig a Cscan fog
te
inhbtiants if it- United St-ates as
iel at Saibroi. He was
îinfom
that th-0eone
Scotiais received i ithCit coinitry.
ti St. J1 ohitn haroIr cost originally £i50, anti
Hlon. kr:rY. (hEsa a expressed
iimseilf in
was mainttinied at at annual cost olf $700.
every eicoirageient la te
favor of givig
11i.
Piov. îi8EC. satid that ht presnnethliat
ntventinitsi. 'is
original patentee of tseii
ite memertihri ii.Haliftax w-as not in lite thbouse
was a very important sitject, and aßbioriti a whenthis stilject wtisas under discussion and
favorable opportunity for a thorougi revision
the matrer had been referred tothie coimntittee
Of the patent laws of te provinceO.
cn naigon
securities. An utr had been
twe wat1
aa AEaludedtot
Hion. M1r. McFrA
madeto ilae o
sitable for the litiarbor for
of a proper place to exhibit patents in. Fle
the sum ni.£100 stg., at an expense for imainbe
plaoe sl8dt1
ltoughtt that some sitable
tenance of a ceit ier hour,'as stated by the
apropritedt for liat purpose.
mmiier fori lialifax, adi
as thte gentlemian
Mr. AtncttitALt' said thialit the dtilleulty
it
wio
made the oi fer i-s about
laviigi the cotnaproperly, wa try, li
carrying ott thelatenît system
hîopl tiat the coîmittee woutldt son
th neessity of laving a regtlarly ori-iyîganiizctl
re
uponittiat subhjcet.
stal as tltey Iad in tlte Unaited Sttes lthighlydr.- Tott o wntasiti) not in the house whenitle
saltarledI-wio gave up iteir w-ole ltine to the
coorreslanceu
alludedto had been submliittedt.
evcry
.e had no lje1ciont to giig
sIbject.
le was glad tai the governmentîoîît iad nioved
'tncoutragemîtent to scientific and classical iiii the mîtatter, and hie lioped that the comaittee
provements, but as regards mtcaical invtn- woutld report as soon as possible.
tionste li
gt oitr niechanics, by ging to
Mtr. LaANttAnpoîîinî-td out the inequalties
the iitedt States, might learn everything they
iu tie present scale of salaries of ligit house
watedthere.
kepcrs. Hie .e did not think thtatt the Iictou
Mr. LONGLEY, on a previous day, ltad on- ligit, whih-li received $4o a year, was more

t

et

B
ui

\va

tort

quired as to Ite ccost of the ligit hoiese ervice,
diflicult to lkiep than Margarie Island, which
and lie now beggedt to call the attention ofonly
tie receivei $200 andI Arichtat the samte suim.
liouse to te eunequai nttanner it wltiei te saNot that h cthougit the iigies
at sum was too
laries Of light 1ose keeprs were distribulte.
inuch, but the scale should be arranged more
HIefound tat te salaries ranged froi .t400 eveitly.
down to $80, with at allowance of fuel froin
Hon. Pirov. SEC. said that the regular way
$100 down to $16. lHle presumed tisat te sa- wouldho for th egovernmîent to refer the wi ole
laries were regutlated by the nmtîîber of ligits,
matter to the committee on navigation securian1 iecould not understand whty Margarets- tit-s. It may be true that in sote instances
ville and Port Willianis, in te couity of Att- the salaries were too snall, uitt lie kinw that
isapoelis, the formier of wilch btrat ifive ligits, wienever any vacancy occurred there were
and lte latter seven, should only receive $80 twenty persons rcady to take it. He wouId
and $10 for fuel, while others. which burnît a reudt an extract uponf lite report of the coteless nimber of liglhts realised $200, and fuel
in In 1858 witici showedtiliat the whltole
itmittee
proportion. le would move tiat the wliole subject had then been reviewed and the pressibject bc referred to the coinmittee on Na- eut scale of present salaries arrangea.
vigation Securites, with a view to lhaving the
Mr.
LoNcEi tad no objectios to refer the
muatter to te government but h thougit that
present itequalities arranged.
Hoin. Phov. SrCY. said that as the motion
the better way would be for a special comianvolved a noney g-ant, the proper course mitteeto investigate it and report upona an
equalized systems of salasries.
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Hlon. Prnov. SE:c. said that course wouild he hon. gentleman in endeavoring to~render it
perfectly irregiliar, a comnittee miglt go out more perfect.
. wIs iot aite sure wiesud rf-port tie wiolo of the presinît system.
i lons. ATTr. G
The iattersliould be le
with ths government. ther the semberl' or Halifx lad iot converted tIe member for Ainapolis.
M. MIr.
s approvedI of tis eposition asM'r. STEsWAuT
saisi thai afterlthe
le did not think it
ied by tis governmt.
was right to redue the salaries of those who member foi Anapo
litad beens coiverted on
id in ronrler to inwere alrady too poorly
the subject ofrailways, it wvasnot et ail
crease otiesrs. Uc would :ather be ineliiei te
pis-iiiig that his views on temperance shiold1
go frilther sud incra:e tic vote for this service. alessdergo a cliarge.
M1r.Losra
tought that the proper course
1lois. Pae. SiE. h]y comlimand laid ons the
wass to refer tie iatter to the
0cumittee
on tal, an applieatios fromi Williai ilicks Esq,
foiierly of tise Royal Navy for a grainat ofîsandi,
navigation s
itie.
referred to Crowi Laiid ciiimitt-ee.
Also
Hion. ?rN:Sae. sid that as fa- as lic -as
aivare the lighlihos
keepersese saistied
copios of correspondece reiatiig to the apwith thsir salaries. He had no
tIUtiLiosi iiihis
to the Charlotte town
pointmsienist of dlegte
eon foreneo'.
olliras for increased îay.
Mr. LONGLEY sai secetl ltters lu his posTihei tishouliose usdjournesd until 3 o'lo-k tahe
next dlay.
session froms light lioiis
kieeper s askisng tfr
iscrease of sala-ry. After some fsrther discussion the imatier was lft to- th govrunment.
March 7ths.
Tuesdal,
Mr. 'os
enquird whetier the governsTie louse mst at 3 o'clock.
ieaion
men t lai ever receiv-el any eu
lHsi. Pao. SEc. laid on the table an answer to
fri Captaiu Anlersi of the Casnard steaner
ti eirisisy of theho.isiember for Shelburne
hoase at JedChina, 0o1 the sabject of aii
(Mr. Locke)relitlie- to the towislhip of Chester.
dore iead.
Whbsen hei '(Mr.'.)
niiit.r
hsome in
thiat vesse the capa.n hade ailusded t the lauDISCUSSION OF TIE UNION QUESTIN.
geIrouss nature of the ros in ttat lonalitty ad
Msr. BóôUmso0T salid, as tiere was nothing bsto the
oeesy
cf a liglh-t there, a it ls.hasd
fora ti touse,lhe3 was desirous of asking the
asis-ised him to bring thss subjet uler the
governiment a question in referene to the
icei of tie governmnt, from whom lihaid
Uion of the Colonies. That question was agino loubt tlat it would receive due considerathe coutry to periapss a greater extent
tion. He wouild like to knsow if lie aid ever than any
other question for years, ai te peodoua so.
to ear the vievs os
Po. SEC. wouili mal a enquiry, and if ple were natusrally anxious
tise louse on lie subject. De wac thsrefore
any such letter liad been reeaeliv,
lihe woild desirous of learning frot the Provincial
liy it upon tie table.
Secretary, as hlieleader of the governmient,
Mr. COLIN CAMaRELL said tlat te
imatter wien it wsas
proposed to discuss ibis ail linuiner discussion r lated to a mo
y claime,
portaut topie.
ansd sholdn, uider the arn!es of the isose, go
lon. Pao. SiC. replied that the
was
to thegovernment witlhout any remarks.
He
iniowiii possession of all the correspondence read ad several elaimsiaof a similar nature and
lative to the stubject, anld the policy of tse
hsad al ways adopted that eQues; but it sesisd
government relative to it would be submittedl
tiat soie gentle
n were in th habit of raisat an ear-ly day.
insg a diseussion unîia isiatters thiat Iad noa
iMr. BousoT said this was not tie ainswer
rigit to be before the chouse, in ordl thit their lie expected, EIohad hoped
that the goverreisarkcsmight go to thi cCountry. Hes
6did oot
ment

CiNs1XieLL

sir-

tatinsg

Hon.

Ilouse

think that was righlt.
iou. Pu. Sic., by coinial, lai on the
table a rettirn askled for by tie m
ber for
Victoria, slhoVing tsesrexipenset incsserredl in setting tie machiuery of tic present, soelbocili
iii msotion.
Also, a retur from the Chairmian
siewisng the nusumber of
of the Board of WVrork.si
patients in the Liunatie Asylims, elargeatble to
tlie couinty of Lusuburg-asked for by the
imeimbsier for Sielbiturne.
Mr. TomhN
ihad presenîted a petilion from the
m-agistrates and proprietors of mines at Tan-

gier, prayinsg for some revisioni cf the present
icensse lav. At present the lai rostricts the
sale of iitoxicatiiig lituors witins four miles of
any niining distriet. Petitioiiers wish the Sessions te hava discretionary potwer in sisals cases.
le wa-ould suggieest that the saholit subject of the
rev-ision of the license law be referred to.a
'seicti commsiittee, and lie would namrue Messrs.
îiauchard, Longley, Locke, Hsamilton, and
himself.
,Mr. LONLEY was glad that he Lad sa far
muade a convert of thei nember for Halifax as
to get hiin to sece the necessity for soie alterae was aware that
tion in the preseti lats.
some parts of the law hasd not proved as satisfactosry to the people as the old one hadt, an
he should be happy to cO-operate with tie

would have bee iiprepared to nuasmetie
day wlien they wouhl b ready t oLay this
question fully before the House. Wlsen the
prorogation was close at UaI, was inot the
proper timse for the discussion of a question
wliai required so much
r
deliberation ou the
part of every one in th Legislature.
THE FRANCHISE ACT.

Mir. Ross said he would like to know from
the Provincial Secretary what action the Go-ernmsent inîteidel to take waitl the counties
that did not comply with the terms of the
Franchise Act. He observed that the Custos
from Victoria conty mnerely mentionsed tiat
nothing asa doue in tiat county ta enforce the
teris of the Act,, wlich fact ie mentioned the
other day. He thougit the Custos should have
assigned some reason why the proper steps
wre not taken, as plainly expressed in tue
law. The Custos also mentioned thati assessment rolis wouild be forwarded. Such rolls
cati operate only fromo the counties that aeted
sunder revisors and revising districts. The
sessions in that'case would rmee. thsis motl,
and if they can act legally, thon il as necessary that some positive instruction shosuld be
sent to a Custos aho failed to act up to the law
and gave no reasonfor so palpable a neglect of
duty.

os
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Hon. PRov. SEcY. replied- that perhiaps the ter the discussions that hiad taken place in thce
lion. mcuber for Victoriia would furnisdi the house, should continue to aet in defiance of the
bouse with hie reasons that the sessions in his law, the governmnent would not fail to pursue
cou.nty bad not conplied wvith tlic- ]aw. Ail that course which, as administrators of the
that lie liiself could say was, that the circular law, they were bound to take. He, lowever,
was sent to liatcounty, and the Grvernient was inclined to believe that these muagistrates
liai now only learned tint nothing lad been coniittedi the indiscretion of whicli they hbad
done in tiat county. lHe thou0ght, inder exist- heen guilty, in a monient of exciteaent, and
ing circuimstanices, it vouli be advisable for that tiey would not offend again.
the lion. ceiber to bring in a bill for the purMr. LiEVEscoNTE thouglt it was mnost adpose of enabling the conrt of quarter sessions visable to have the law repealed, for it was
to take chii

action as would meet tlic case. Hîle most obnoxious to the people at large.

The

was desirous that the iouîse shiould not ]ose the bill was tninst in its provisions. He knew 6f
hon. nenier in case of an election, but that on district in his own conty whereout of four
tlhey should long continuc to iave tie pleasure lhnodred men who alidvotei last election now
of seeing ihis face present among thmnv.
only fifty-live could exercise the franchise,
Mr. Ross, said that lie would state, tor the in- thîougli thoy largely coutributedi to the revenlur.
fonation of the hou. Proviicial Secretary, that Theso mien ere fishcernen in tolerable circumit was lis intinition to come back to the bonse stances. but because they had no.t a large
aLsoftenu as the people chose to sendimiîî. Ail anount of real estate, upon whici they are
he 10w askied iast fr the comllince wihlis te
taxed up to thie requirements of the law, the
law tliat wouîld cnabi le im to cio so when tic greater numiber were disfraniclihsed. fHe conproper time arrived. le was quite prepared, sidered it but right for the government to take
lîowever, to introduce a bill for the purpose of this îaatter into thîeir uost serious consideraenablig the sessions to carry out the law.
tion and repeal the law which now disfigured
Hon.ATTY. GiEN.. said that le lad receiveil a our statut book.
letter froi the Custos, stating liat le Cler
1r. KAULAcrc said tlhat in some cases it
of cie Peace liadi a correisponidence wih
im, was not any of the msagistrates but the grand
(Mr. iU.,)in order to get dlirectionîs how to pro- jury thIat wer to blamue, and he lid noti set
cecd to remoedy the omission to cal a special h1owthey were to he dealt with. lHe again exsession. in consequence however, of tue pressed the hope that the governient wonîiul
absence of te custos, it appeared, hlie tsesisionsi ot fail to tae the inatter up as soon as pracliad not ben called at all. He Lad Iowever, ticable and restore the old act.
e was desinever received the letter froi the Clerk of the reous that the sane people, tsait sent imii to the
Peace, thougli liLad noc:c fronm the ustos ocn ouse shouldi haveaanopportunity,Ijis case of
his return. In reply, lie had stated tiaIt an ct an election. to continue or reject Lis services.conuld be readily passed hy the present Legisia- The meansi for edlucating tie peolse were now
ture to enable the special sessions to carry that largely inccreaseud, and le was in favour of
law intcioeffeet.
givincg the intelligence of the country its due inMr. STEWART CAcPBRLL ssked what gna- fluence in the election of the representatives
rantee the house had thacîtthose persons who tn the general assemb y.
de fiedi the law in the firet instance would not
lon. Pao. SEC. replied that gentlemen were
do Et) again. The lion. Provincial Secretary mixing up two questions. One question was
wNould flid that in the county of Gîcysboro a the observance of the law on the statute-book,
party muajority decided ut tie spcecial sessions and another tise policy of clhanging it. If iny
not to carry tie law out. Re thoiglit the go- gentlemscanished to repeci the law, le coul 1
vernmcîsent should state bow they crirepared move in thîat direction, but as ho (Dr. T.) had
to deal avith these maugistrates wlio declared, observed on former occasions an insuperable
avitl the law in their bands, that the-y wa-ould ditdiculty lay across the path in the way of any
set thecuselves up as a superior authlority to change. As to the other question tihere was no
the Legislature, and refuse to obey its enact- doubt as to the obligation that rested upon
iments. The ticuse had l-now passed wlen the every grand jury and sessions to pay implicit
action oi tie sessions wcasto take place, aud obedience to the law. In the councty of Luinenhuewas anxious to kunow if the governmsent burg the diticulty lay with the grand jury and
were dicposed to place any set thiat uiight now ntotwith the magistrates, and therefore the gobe passed to give eflect to the franciise law. vernmeunct conuld take no actioni in respect to
mu
the hands of those who had alriecly so fla- the latter. Looking attthe district of Guysbograntly acted in violation of their duty as sua- rough, luewas inclined to tace a more elicaritagistraten.
.ble
view than thie lion. mseuber for that county,
Mr. iAULBACK satid ihat he considered it for ue foundfl that the reaso asesigncedi avas not
would be best for the government to repeal a settled determination to obstruct the law
the law altogether. As far as bis conty -was but that the gentlemen wo voted on the oecaconcerned the peope, irrespectiv of party, sion referred to were under the imspressioilthat
disapprovred of it altogetchuer, ai huare
would, as no election aras likely to occur for some
tlherefore, be glad to sec the opinion of the tine, therefore noimeldiate action was retquihouse tested on the sub.ject.
site, and tiey therefore postponed taking the
Mr. AiemiBAL'n said that nowhere was step required by law uncctilthey were able to
this question considered in a party lighut except approach the hlouse by petition, - iti the hope
in'Guysboro. In lis own county loth parties of having the Franchise act reiealed. Under
c nbined to carry out its provisions. Every ail the circumstances, he was inclined to beaagistrate was Lound to obey the law, and if lieve that if measures were taken t recnedy
he was not prepssred to do so, lie should resign the difficulty, there would be no opposition on
his position. if he violated the law, Le wavssthe part of the nagistracy of the county lu
not only liable to be superseded, but also to an question.
indictment for msisdeunecanor.
Ile Lad no
Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL said thailt he was
doubt that if the magistråtes in Guysboro, af- gcad to notice that thelProvincial Secretary did
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not attempt to justify the action of the magis- They asked for time for theconsideration of the
töok the liberty
trates, although ho was disposed to taite a question. Any gentleman wh'lîo
more charitable view than ho himself. He of putting on the back of these petitions that
was close at hand when the difficulty under they were against confederation took an unconsideration arose at Guysboro, and it was a warrantable liberty with themn.
Mr. McLELAN said that the petitionS spoke
very significant tact that a distinct party majority at the sessions expressed their determi- against Conederation being dealt with by the
nation not to act out the policy of the law. present HEouse, and in favor of the question
Tie gentleman vho representedi the political beig first submitted to the peopie.
The petition being read, Ný1r.
LociE said that
opinions of biLself and colleague voted to
carry out the law. It was moved by one of he conceived the tenor of the petition w-as opthe minnority "that tlie court proceed to set off posed to Confederation, for it stated at the vethe revising sections as the law requires in or- ry commencement that this people were to be
der that the revisors may be noinainted." Then forced to be represented at Ottawa Iy only 19
the amendment was moved by a gentleman, n members.
i on. ATTY. GEN. replied that any one conhl
friend of the Provincial Secrelary, "tiat lte
business of setting off the revising sections see tiatthe petitioners' desire was to get more
and the appointment of revisors be deferred information on this important subject before
uutil the court of general sessions in the Janu- making their minds up.
Mr. ;McLELAN said that the petitioners earary term of 1865 shal have an opportunity of
ietitioning the General Assembly in order to nestly prayed that before passing upon the
have the act repealed." The sessiotst met in matter, the polIe 'would have an opportunity
yanuary, but these gentlemen did not attempt of expressing their wishes at the polis.
Mr. STEWART CANPBELL asked if the peoto carry out the purpose of their amentinent.
Tley had obtained their object of defeating the ple were not led to elieve that Confederation
law, and therefore they did not consider it ne- was to be passed instanter. Petitioners, blie-essary to do anytilng more. He also mlien- ving this, asled for delay. The letitions werei
tioned that in the county of Guyshoro they tlerefore against Confederation in te senuse in
were required to porformithe duty of carrying which the Provincial Secretary aud his friends
had presented the question to the public.
out the law atthe supreme court last fll.
Mr. LOCKE said tliat the petitions stated at
Hon. ATTY. GEN. asked if the law required
the very outset tha they were going to surrenthat.
der
our revenue to a Parliament sitting at Ot1ie
rolied
tiat
CAMPBELEL
Mr. STEWART
was surprised that the Attormey Gesseral of tawa.
Hon. ATTY. GENL. said that petitioners apthis Province should be so ignorant of the law
as not to know that at the last session of the peared rather to wish to know'what they were
house the act in question was passed. The going to receive in return for what they gave
special sessions was held at the fall term, and up).
PETITION-MILITIA COMPENSATION.
the matter was theito be attended to or not
Mr. MCLELAN presented a petition from
et all. It was a more pretext to say that w-heu
Robert
Coriett, asking for remuneration for
the general sessions camne around they w-ould
msake an attempt to have the law repealed. certain services in connection w-itl hliere-orgaAlthough ani amemndmept of this law was pro- nization of the militia. The Financial Secretapoosed to enable that couinty t have tho franm- ry referred it to the Militia Comnittee.
chise extended to them, ie did not think it
YARMIOUTHt IANKf.
w-oulîl have the eifet intended. 11e hoped tiue
Mr. KrLLAm iitroduced dabill, entitled "An
Provincial Secretary wsould taike steps to show act further to amend tlhe act relative to the
these refractory gentlemen that they would
Bank of Yarnouth," and stated tliat its object
iot be alloswed to violate the law with im- was simply to alter the time of holding the anpunity.
nual meeting, and to allow the shareholders to
Mr. C. J. CAMPc-BELL thouglt it would be very pay in the whole amount of thîeir capital stock.
lard if thte magistrates were treated as harsiA question arose as to whether bills in
1y as some thought they should be. le con- amendment of those already paised should
sidered the franchise law as most obinoxious
again pay the fee of $20. It appeared that
to the people, and expressed bis belief that the whatever was the original intention of the rule
country was under theimpression thatthe party it had been applied last session to bills of a;chanow in power who opposed it when in opposi- racter silmilar to the one mentioned.
tion would take measures for its repeal. The
MISCELLANEOUS NATTERS.
wiole tendency of the law was to corrupt the
Mr. JoHNl CMAPBELL proesented a petition
constituencies of 'the province, and therefore
lie hoped it would not be kept mucli longer a from the inhabitants of'North Queens on the
subject of the Union ofthe Colonies.
blot upon our statute book.
Mtr. CHAîs. CAMP
tL asked if it was tie
Mr. Ross said that nosw permaps the house
to introduce a
could form an idea why the aw was nôt com- intention of the Government
menasure during the T rosent session to anend
plied with in the county of Victoria.
CONFEDERATION.
the Franchise
lAc. he Provincial Secretary
Mr. JOST presented three petitions from Tu- replied that the subject -was now under the
nenburg which he stated were against Confe- consideration of the Executive.
lion. Patov. SEC. laid on the table the rederation.
Mr. McLELAN presented a petition from port of the Fruit Growers' Association of Nova
Scotla,
which wras read. It states that the
Acadia Mines, another from Hebert tiver,and
two from Lower Onslow, on the same subject. efforts of the society have been attended with
Hon. P?ov. SEC. said that some ,misappre- encoura«ing success.
liension appeared to exist as ,to the csharacter
Hon.ix. SEC. laid on the table certain petiof these petitions. Tshey left the question wihe- tions respecting road damages, which were rether a union was desirable or not, entirely open. ferred to the committee on that subject.
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Mr. S. C AmeuLL askeil the government Hle was inclined to thintîk thtat wlil-t.stwe souhlit
whether jriwit
wst i intention to lay the report not adlmit thiose tliat were tii common use, l
ofthle Adjutat General of ilitia upon the other couitriies, we slhcruld allow those that
table tits smion.
were new to omueinto the province. The polilon.
i P.nov sc. reliied that it would be cy of theC lav itn tie States war.stoi give a pasulmiîittdsil
on as ready.
terit to a persont belointrîg tericountry
an.
tt
The following bills were rad a tlitrl time:ailmitted their owin people on thte saine terms
To
eth
lllr p1owers of the trustees ami as the-y oilterel. A citizen of lie Staites had to
governor- if Acadia college; To aiceul hap. pay
for is patent to the iiistiritioi that ei115 Il. S. nneerningî theldescent of Rteal & Per- quired ito thîe merits of tlhe invention. In
sondlPrperty; To change te naimes if Ne wBrunswick the law was very fi-ce, blt he
cerinu places in ithe voiiry of Lunenburg. To dlii not tlinktc it was safe to go so far in tliis
incrporatWaveriy Gobi Miig
icompany
; coiutry, for w-e liaid not the iaclitnery requiTo inc;)orot tlh Virgin Lolg oFre
of
Ma- site tonguard against
ithle
improper issue of pasons; To inorporat utho Acadia ioL0t&ShIe
t-nts. le thcîîîghlt it wtioul tbleadvisable tO
Company.
Itve tlhe mattetr referred to a special committee
PA TENT LAW.
for tlhe piuirpose of tcnsiderig ir flly.
TTon. Mfr. P irANN N toved the se cnd rendJ10on. M3r. SîAN;acxNostateithIliat Lis object
ing of the billlbe irntroduced on a forier day,
was to test Iile Opinion of the house as to e.
to amend the existing Pateut Laws. The poli-y of iet present law.
object is to grant patents to foreigners on ihiii
Mri.ARcium'Aî s-id thtat a few- years igO
samne ternis that our own people can
aobtai thiis hcouse by a -very large ima:jority, aliried
them in fore-in ountris, thus establihing a the principîle of the present law<. Ir appearrel
reclpîroity in rerioe t this sitject. Ulnder to litm that tho muiiioiiet wwie put it into the
the existg law nioforeigner or persOs resid- pwLer of anuyiiman to tome into tis country
ing ot if th Pioitn-c,
rrccurei e-au
a patenti anudtale out a patent, Wesubjected the people,
fori i ilta-menou or secret. Ti mover carnestto ou mounout ofatioyance wtic we coull not
ly advocated tlpilrovisinIs of the miasure, nîow conceirî-. A tiarty applies for a piatetit
and argtil lit its adoption woild facilitate
lie swears it is a new in'enttituon; it is referre
mnftuigoperationis, andmaeraly
to thte Attornay Geteral, wo,
n
aturally
hance the iersors if iany branches of iProenîîou1ghî,
knows nothîing about it, ani tlie petvinîcial indtry.
tioi is grante.
The whole liflulty, lie
Hn.N r. MARLAN
said that le was to
thouglht, nîrose from the fact tht we had
lrt nio
soute extent ti failvour of the billt for thero
oilcicer whiose whole blisiniess it woild be te iicoald he io dottit whatever tiat the law at
vestigate the craims of an article to a patent.
l'resent on ouîr statt
book was exceingly Pass the bill be-fore this hbouse, anti the result
re-strictÀ i
iad
clculated to prevent the titrowould bc hliat we would lave inldiiduaIls
ditionl of nandssury invetions and improvistaling abolît the country, tlreatening everyients ii tlis',conItry.
Ile ke-w cf tiie ca.se body w-o trtteimîpted to violater a pateit with
of a geitlemn wht
iwasilesirous of introditai action. A person mrctlit contest the rtgtof.
ing a systen of brigiles whieb was used large- thte patentee, a
justify hiself ii a court of
ly in tna-da w-ith groat advantage, lait could Law ; but woli'as goig through aIl th- paraiot o unde111r
rnt1 slaw.If some. i-uch systei
piaialia and expenls-in reference to a matttr
liad bieen' riiopt edelire, ilarg saving woutil
w'-hici slhould have beei decided filnthe first inhive beeliti
tedin aiprobability in tia
staînce by tie rowin Olicer? Our mchanie
counîtry. In vie ofi thiedriopment cf our
wcre
-ow
able to go to the States aid see any
miing inerest
lie was et opiniiioni sîii01
ttî'<i-tvton of ntmechanical cliraracter, aId come
change wa ery deiirhl.
fie thotgIt lowback and give us tte tienefits of-their investiever, ir wouhl b-e dlisabl b«fore adopting
gation.
Oie class of pat nits, lowever, lie
the bill of thei hun. iember lfor Halifax to see
thoughit, coucld lie safely iîîtrduicet: tlat as,
what swas
tii sule
f ees in tie Uiited States
tlose of which we could not get thie secret on
to whiclh couit ytit
tad
especial reference.
mere observation. For istante, tiheuidiersrtoodu
Mr. BLANeITrRD saidîthblat hle ihad
lien on thtere wvere cow certaincinventions by wlti tIei
a conluttee for soi years whiclI lad to dea
gold can be extracted fron quartz, evfen froa
wvit'thtfe qutito
cf patents. The policy of tuhat which coitained sulphratd matter as at
that conruirrte was pretty muuch that of the the " Ovens," -ith the exception of tiso per
till
now iter consideration, but the hotise by
per cent. If that proces 'wasa secret, it 'w'ould
a large majority, thîree sessions ago, passed the not be introluced into Novi tScotia except by a
law as it at present stool. le îiouîtel out patent; and thereforo lie tiouight sucb io'vencases where th law operated prejudicially to tions mighit be safely allow<'et to comte in. le
the ilterests of tlis country.
concluded by expressing lits opinion that it
tHon.A T. G N, said that ho was to some wvould be preferable to allow the whole subject
extent respoinsible for the law whicl is nlow on of Patents to be referred to a special committhe statute book, and lie was still inclined to tee.
uphold it to a certain degree. Jt would be recoltHon1.
ATTY. GEN. differed from the views of
lected that on an application for special per- thte meinber for Colchester. He thouglt tha
mission to take out a patent, he opposedl it on if by establishing the reciprocity system' a
the grouind thlat the article was eue that coild Nva S-otiain couldobaitn
the United
be mauifactiirel by our own worknei. lie States for $30 wlhat it would now cost him $00
was still opposed to opening a floodgate to al
it would be as well to alter the lawc.
sorts of patents comig in either in tie hands
Mr. ARCninALD said that if anyebody really
of tie original pateutees or their assigniees.discovered any invention of practical value
There were a great many articles manufactathere was no diffictulty in getting his rights
red in the States and other couitries that could
protected.
he introducedi liere, without subjecting the in1r. LicVESCON\TE cautioned the -house
habitants to the payment of any pateut rights. against opening the door too wide. One Ame-
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rican patentee would tako more out of the citizens. The lion, gentleman read the law to
pocklets of our people in one year than auy of tlint effect. This wns a sub.îact tuat required
grent consâleration, ani lie Ilonglit Ilinta coinour inventors wou ld in ten ycars.
fHon. Mr. McFARLaE salid that the Ameri- mittec sloult go out ami report upon he wlsle
can system was sustained by the means.ef subject. ofe mvs not dispiosfcîl look mpoir
higlily salaried oilicers, seme of wlion receiv-1in anrrow spiritt)ut lie tloiglit criietitl
ed $3000 a year. Inthat country a citizen could bc taken to guard ngainst obl patents beiug
obtain a patent by paying into the treaisury takeut nnd iitreiuced as iew onos.
t iteW1.
After soxue fartlier rpinarks,
for
530 but a British subject, liad to pay $5O0
îferred to a speciat coinliiittce, îoîîsiStiug of
lie sanie privilege.
lHc thouglit talit soiiio
ttîo lon. Attorney Geiirat, hillaîu, Tobin,
systein of reciprocity sioulld be stablislied.
tRon. FINL. SECICETARY objecteîl to the SiMuîîuu,1 tcb.tînd, B1:îucllard
principle of taxing any brancli of industry conte.
whlen there was no need for it.

There was no-

n pet!ir. STEWAJlTCAMPI'LL pneeeted
ting to prevent any of our imclîanies gointg to1
flie United States and copying any of their l'ai toii froîn tlîî l'ostînasti'r at Sherbrooke, prayprovements and bringing
lthem (ownl lre, iîig tor au
of salary.
r
nd if tiere was a case nuw anl hlien wliereE
14r. BLANCMARDa
t
e govermeit te
important chenical secrets coutld be employed
in developing the resoues of the couty-oteay on the taslo a return sliowiuig wlat sîcps
te carry, loto oporationte
ehave hîcu, In
iii the case ofîgold amnalgamating, it woiild h
a sumuficient reason for the House to depart ait passel ii1864 foibthe
uof hirlis,
froîn its usual policy and give the required rarriagusand dutlis, nuit of tilpiuyuuuits
privileges.
niade hlîreauder for salaries ocnnnd
Mr.TOBiN said that tlis Bill wonul opein otier xpeuses
umlsîw
l
ny îuticr lins
aside the door to every pat-entec of every to-nbapîoiiteutor is nonreigagî iueai rytog
itble invention to comle iun. Any one wlio out ttîuî eiuiieieiis of snid aroud
tîmo
poirinient,
visited the patent office, at Wasliington, would eonncspoudeice relaiigto cia
than anytling Cse. wltli the pnuncil.loticers report ou thc snbfind it more like a muscum
If aperson invented a new hlandle to a hanner jiet.
ISiELLAINEOUS smAvluus.
tue would take out a patent for it, and so
it woul be chere if this bill was passed.
Mr.
t
iitroutiuet
1abi
nmcnd
tinclimitationiofnnelu Canada the subjec't was pretty mucnli lu lint>. 154, 1-ev.
tte saine position as in this country, andelictoîs.
would i ead a clause of a bill introduced into ie Pno. SaC. announceul linI lus Excelthe Parliament there, which lie thought would leooy the ieut. Goverior nould attent at lite
utue
Chamber at
a
2n'cloek
mleet tie views of his lhon'ble colleague.-Coiiil
The lion. gentlemen read the clause of th
next lay, te asseit to a iier of'ltt.
Canadian act.The
lion. gentlcinmn catled atentionte he
-Ion. IMlr.SIANNioN said that it was lniost aîlisabitity of the'vanmconiiiiuees
trouscless alluling to the moral aspect of the ceeîiug
ii Itîcin work.
¡uestion, as it seemed to be the establisaed
wlietlicr lucre nas any
Mr. B tiquareil
puolicy of the county, to pillage everytliiig that
could be got froua the brauins of the inventor.- pnobnbiliy ef the railnay (epot iîcig lrouglît
This he diid not consider the right policy. If îuto the city;ifnet, sonaîttiîîg ought te he
any oe looked abroad at the great nmanufac- donc te improve the station buildings ah maituring countries of the world they wouid flind·musoîl.
Hon.]PRO. SEC, snid haI il nas originally
ueclanical aid scientific inventors encouraged and fostered. Last suimer le
iadintended ulattelepot sloulîlbc bronght
travelleid in the western states and upon one nearer 10 Iowu, nd tiiese buildings sacre ouly
ewhom hue iuteded for a tempornry purpose. ,leucei
occasion he uet an intelligent fariner
uestioned upon the subjet of thIe difficulty of bailneven been Ihouglt nulvisale te speud
getting farm laborers in consequence of the muchi îuoney uîen tleun. 1-on' for fli position
war but he was toli that no inconvenience was of affaira wocld bc affectcd lîy tIse tiresteet of
rienced as nearly everything was donc by
lieIntercolomual read, or 0f'coniection w'ttl
iortli Amnenicausrond, lue
iiachinery. That was one great cause of the theEuroîeau uîd
'as nul lreparco te sny st present, bul lucre
prosperity of all branches of inîdustry in
that country. Instead of being afraid of nas ne humediate intention te clugethe
tiese inventions beincgintroduced, he tliougltdepol.
3r. DONALD FIIASER prescateul a pétition
that wac should encourage tlhem in every
Pcton 'ud
tweeni
lpossible way ; and the result wotld be that for nul for a lînket
the people would be largely benefitted. There lînhuce Edward Island; also<u relating te
was no doubt that there w'ere important dfsputedclaimisfui CronLuand.
euirdheniln'as prposd
n
secretsuin connection with, gold amalgamaiing which were unknown to our Ieople, b take upt
econd readiug of tbe achool
ud wvuhichit was of lue utmost importance bill.
il nas"madelIas
Afler-morne-conversation
tlhey should obtain. By the present restrictive
systemï we Were acting the dog la the man- order of tIe day for Tuesîay next.
ger" policy, and would neither take advantage
Tt
e hous adjourned unhitté nexî day
of these advantages ourselves nor allow any at 2 oclock.
body else to do so.
els Was corWEDNESDÂY, 811>March.
lion. ATT. GEN. said he thtough
rect when he stateit that thueyhad passed a law'
TIe bouse met nI 3 o'elock.
in the United States, allowing~ foreigners toQ
eome in on the saine teris as citizens, when
Mr. IOUIINOT askcd Uicegeverunt te lny
ouas he the annual retaurons
tAmerigan
on tco table of tIe
the anmeprvileges n'ere grand
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since 1854of ail provincial grants for roais, pitniltl]o
) of
etition-ifrirethe
bridges, breakwaters, wbarves, and all othier eiinty reprîsenteîlby bis lon. frhnd, anti that
public works (excepiting railways) expendei dthty were in feeou ofsoiie socli amenthnents
it thte several conîtie- respectively.
asw-cnnon-proposou
by the goverinent.
Hion. Pîov. th:îy. said that the information Uni-Ici these circitnstnneot
tue 216:' portons
nietifit
li
ii
iinr(I
hy
any
g-leîut
liî
o spo.ewr
s ittot -r lpoeito the presasïked for couild bc obtaind
y
,nygenrtlemnan
loil
on referice tiiio the public jour-nals.
Heit
seliooi
lawwoulhoconiderably
lettonthoughiit bher otuglit to b some little liitit to cd inunler.
the reuiremnt if hon. mininbers. Tii praauhos'i.X(t
enr rUS
tice Lad lot
inariably only to ask the go- A ni-ocîgo wns te-cietil-iIis Excelivoriuiiiet to fiurish that iniformati on nlichen-y y the Liuteiant Gter-or reqnosting
wtasiot witin
H1Ion.FIN.

te riinch o membr
. said that any person

f.litv-îc(

nirtliotise

itlite

(Joioil

wlo Ca
r On tioir attentite
hoewas pleased
)toked1
att lhepas
wol et ta allt
io
te floin
fiioîmtion requ(lired could tibe obItaiied by refer- An Atto, arnonultî-Act b Inoorporate the
to1
ihepuli.a aolant ltilr*v
Conuiany.
Mri.lot ti r said that he was not awaAre
n At, to Iniorporate
bbc Cak-donia
Goal
that a rfuisiaI 1had bein ever given to an en- Miiing Company.
quiry of the clarater le haîliadtprosenteil. Wlheiî An Att to ti-orporato theGilye Goal ant
the hon. mtielber for Rihmondi put an enqiuit y ining oinany.
respectiig
ati;ters coneted
witi the Crown
An Ait to)lncorlorabi the Sydney and
Lul,
involviing a Considerable
auit-int
Lof ulobourg laiiwny Coîîîpnny.
troitble, lis rouiest w-as grante to all
IintetOIZY
()raOJAutoTrA.
and puposes. hlis objct in putitniîig hie cies- lon. Pitov. SECe.laitiotue tiile a mcmtion hI lhad was to gela stateuent that nigit oriai fîoîtt linisitMurdoi
n for ait
bee nisidered aiffi liuth
ic.i .it
fliii publication
ofhis wtrk oni-le iistory of
lion. 1t. at.
sait that he w-as not under Nova Scoliatogetiior
wit
a irosiedtts
and
the iilpressiin tthat the lion. ieiiber lad aiy a portion oiti- saine. Tue lion. gentleman
isire to give
any iinlecessary trotibleIo 0iînstati-ithiat the hone
hat, foiuiltte
to lime,
t
govermnîeîi , blit as respects the inforniation
approveul of litepolieyif giving a certain
asked for by tle on. itemlber for Iiciond
aînouit 10 parties wlow-ire engageileite
it
wanot accessile to the ielibers
of the itriration
of similar works, antilietitouglît
house. le hiad
ver e-n sici an enquiry as il wat w-l wouthy oftiie constiieration of te
lie one ini juestioi preselted before-; he would, ititîtto w-lîetlteu tley sitottifi 001cottinnoltat
however, lay it before the executive.
.
îîlicyliteprsrit
instance.
PETITIONS, &c.
Mu.]OUtiiOT*salîtliaI
believettat
Mr. Ros presented

a petition

froi

Joit

no one

oore cotpetintlttits

province

conit

MicLeo (and sixty-two otlhers, of Cape -North, lit fotenîltuaitMr.Mu
o1repare
a work
Victoria, aainst coifederation.
ofsucli a ciaracter ant tutwlien it was corolMr.
BUiioNT
presented a petition frontmpleteu
it wotid be fount
bluo- ligit upon
wPoinit, C.
B., asking for a daily mail.
natters chat w-c-enowin ohscnrity.
ucowN
LANDs.
Hon. [nov. Suc. saitilitanso
i- a quesHon. Puo. SueC. laid on the table- a reply to n lut ly Mr. Mill-r- îlot the ntik muet ho
the lion. iietmbeîcr for Victoria respc-ting theila coesidirbhe state 0f forwartnese maspetition of li trustees of a Presbyterianncît as Mu. Murdocituîde-otitîl5) ypars alChurciat
Midle River. He statedi tiat as coost excinsivoiy 10 the îrcîaration of the mafar btack uts hie 4th Altril, 1864, the executive toil teilisite.
coititeeu approved of a report of the CoiMi.
work was
missioier of Crown Lands w-hieh partly dis- -lrea(yfinîsîted unp b 1810, ant t
te anposed of the question, but in the ineantime no tior h:tle remainter lu assto that weîtd
action liad benli taken, as it was understoodi enn iinate atvance ils pubication rapidly.
somie diflicuelty and litigation had arisen.
Mi-.'MuLLEuRsaittat
everyone
aist set
Mr. Ros, salid that an assault liad beenailto neoessity of iaving thtowoik eomtletet
made on certain parties, and the Crown Coun- if uîy assistance frontle province weue te ho
tel had takei ltlie iai-er in hand.
granti.
Hotu.
Puo. SiEc. presunied that wlien that
Mu. AtucurtoLD
salîtthat matter coutti h
natter caine up the whole question would be aruanged
ylte conenittee who liaitiin
inîvestigated.
charge.
The papers were referred to the commnittee Mu. Ton gave testimoîy to te valetof
on Crown Lands.sncb
a work as was propoted, antistatethlt
EDUCATION.
the moct of the work oas alueatiamantHon. Mr. MKIN Nous presented two petitions script.
fron the toshiilitp of Tracadie respectuitig the Tie sobjeet was referret1 the committet
Educationtal act. le mentioned tliat the lion.on iriniing andileponing
Provincial Secretairy was not correct wlieut lueluTrros.
stated the other day tiat the great bulk of the
Mr. MELAtejresetted a potition front
petitioners fromi Antigonishe were opposed to Onslotvagainst the present scioot ait.
the school law. By reference to the petitionsRI
STRATION.
it would be seen thtat the najority of thenm delion. ru.Sic-c.liitonltetlelte
reportof
sired tlat a large proportion of the mooney re--Mu. Sioit, seeretauy 10 lie Boart of Slatislies
quired for school purposes should come out of of Ihe retuas under hict passeit ast session
the treasury, and in fact, were in fatvour of conceuninglteiRegistuationof Mai
aendnts
, similar to those now uproposed toBinils antiDeaths. Alto a retun showung
be mnade.,lte
payments fou sainuies antioterexpenses
Hon. PRo. SicY. was exceedingly glad t
conneetetiw
ite ait. Alto areturafron
leaun i-bat lho had,,1 a certain extent, uisap- the Posniaster Gumta s giving ' an accounaIof
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the marriage licenses up to the 31st, Dec. 18l4.
Mr. MILLER trusted that the goveruméat
The Post Master General asks that the depart- would deal with the matter witlî a view to the
ment be relieved from the duties of issuing interests of Cape Breton. Il had heen rcmarklicenses.
C
Ad,
a lèw days ago, by flicbon. member for
CONFEDERATION.Halifax

that if anything likejstice

een

Mr. JOsT presented a petition from James donc to the castern section thal canal woul
Smith and others of New Dublin, Lunenburg, have been complted long ago. Every inparagainst the Confederition of the Colonies.
tal inwouldl ear out the remarks of that
LUNENBURG MATTERS.
hon. member. This public work should hé
Mr. KAULIjAci wished lhe hon. memober for treatcd as public wurks!l Nova Scotia proper,
Shelburne to lay on the table the answer to ca
e
o like cIiluIlainyhor
hegive
ourie
tho
the enquiry he had put the other day concern- instance, diii no
ing the township of Chester, and other matters vounds at a lime rowards ils constructioi,
connected with the couty of Lunenburg. Hie butlu a statesmaulike manuer, put the who:.
did not understand what object the bon. gen- under contract at once. Thal was tbc propér
tieman had inmaking vuch an enquiry, and course bu pîrsue ia roference to ail public
thought lie could jist as well have obtained works cousldered uccessary.
He îrusted il
the information through the members of the would be followed lu te case of tho canal.
county. As far as lie was concerned lie vas Wlieu the whoie suu was given at once, thé
always ready to answer all qustions respecting workcould be coustructed much more econobis constituents.
Mr. LOCICE replied that he believed the lion. was given lu driblets from ýcar tu y'ear. He
member for Lunenburghad no rigltto enquire bcd nu intention te go mb any lcugtheued réInto lis motives for making the enquiry le
had. He bad inade it for the purpose of 20- much as ilinailbeen-before the Houée forycars
forming himuself in respect to the managementun
ýtiotrtotblrtyvludrto.A
of affairs in Lunenburg.
ef afais luLnnuhug.
l ai proabiilyrespeots
a marine railway, referrcd tlu hy Mr.
Hou. FIN. SEc. said that in all probabilityPereyheadn
esitation
sayingliti
the hon. member for Shelburne wished to sec woued nul be received as a huon hy the peuplé
Ifthe results of bis mismanagement of public of Cape Breton. 0nathé coulrary tbey weuld
affairs, during the time bis government were prefer thal thé money whiclî would ho neceslu power, were still felt by the people of Lun- sry for cunslructiug a marine railroad sbould
enburg.
is conscience, doubtless, upbraided hoexpended in public improvements over thé
him at <imes.
island generclly. In conclusion, hoeexpressed
Mr. LOCKE hoped the bon. member would bis hope tisatthe goverument would treat this
also at some day have the same burthen on bis long vexed question lu a broad, statesmanliké
conscience.
Mr. KAuLnAcK said he hoped the bon. spr
ony
member would lay the papers on the table.
Pcretn.
Mr. LOCKE eXîpressed his willingness to let
i
r
S ofEsid hé pertaraid
the hon. member look ati thm.
Mr. JOsT said that so satisfled was ho that way woultl6honuoon W bbcepeople of Cape
the affairs of bis country were vell managed Breton
Mr. TowN expressed bis bebeftbat a railnder the preseut representation, that lie was
quite prepared to allow theb on. member for aay would nul ho desirablo aI St. 1ëters- if
li
Shelburne to make what enquiries he thought auytbing aere requisito, il aas a canal.Navitbcexperienceof tie Inland
proper.-refeyred
C
pany lcnneclien wihsnc
FOG TgUMPETS.alion
F.OG

RIUMETS.terprizes,

Mn. ROBICHEAU, chairman of committee on
Navigation Securities, reported in part from
that conLmittee, recommending that a fog
trumpet be placed at Cranberry Island, near
Cape Canso, and at Sambro.
Mr. Locke, hon. Fin. Sec., Mr. Miller, Mr.
McLelan, Mr. S. Campbell, Hou. Attorncy
General, Mr. Blanchard Mr. Tobin, Mr. LeVesconte, referred briely to the necessity
that existed for the establishment of a trumpet
at Cranberry, Island, and the benefit that i
would be to all vessels, not enly those that
pass through the gut, but all that approach our
cocets.Breton
ST. PETER'S CANAL.
"'n.

ATTY. GENL. laid'on the table

the re-

port of Mr. Perley, the engineer that was employed by the government lest summer for the
purpose ofreperting on the St. Peter's Canal.
The report having been readMr. LEcvEscO"NTE asked whether the government intended to put anything in the estimaté
for the Canal.Mllen
Hon. ÀTTY. GENin.said thematter was under
the consideration of the government, and they
would be prepared to state their'decision in a
few days, perhaps during the present week.
10

and sbowed the large expenditure

that even a tramway would cost. le hoped
tiat the canal wuuld suon hé bult and, the
bouse relieved of wbcl bcd long been a standingvauce.
i-on.ATTY
said, altbeugh hé was not
prepared lu say that ho woold orge thé cxpenditure f moucy for a tram rcilway lu Cape
Breton, yct nu could deny that lu certain
lecalities such works were of great public cdvcntagc. lu certain parts of the States wvsré
they existed, thcy wcrc found uf great use.
He- was of opinion witb thé bon. meniher for
Halifax that ifthere.was a gievanceinCa
witb respcct lu Ibis canai, il shonlilh
rcmoved, and if there was eniysumcguaranleù
tiaI-another griovanco wouldtnul étant np
after Ibis one was scttled, hé Was lnclined bu
bhink thé work would soon hoebul. Ho bcd
nu doub that thene was eveny disposition on
bbcpart of tbc Guvénnt budu.jutice bu
Capc Breton in Ibis malter.
Afte a few words frum Mn. Tubin and Mr.
lusupport'of théir previons remcrks,
thésubjeetdnopped.
-DJIJTANT GvSERL&L'é REPORT.
Gan, laid on thé table thé neHon. k'.r.
port of the Adjutant Geuerais report for 1661.
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It treated, lie statedi, of the msilitia organization gseilly; of the regimental finances; of
the volunteers ; of the distribution of arms ;
aud of the castualties that have happened them.
A large nuuber liad been danaged, being
defective in the first instance, and these would
be doubtles repflaced from the ordiiance
stores. Still it was a matter of some import*nce3 to the inhabitants that care should be
taken not to distributte arns which would be
to cause casualties, amoug those
wlho made use of themo.
Ir, apeared
f:oms the repor' that in the
sbleginsuiug of
ibis year, that the whole of tihe militia
the first class, for actual service, numbered
56,111 men. The num ber that were called out
on Militia duty were 41811, lhaviug 14,210 that
did not attend-thie najority outheim conssisted
of fishermen, aud seamen abseit temiporarily
trom their homes. 'hlhere are in the province
110 regiments of Militia, beside a militia artillery brigad-e1. There are 110 Lieut. Cols.; 146
Majors; 620 Captains; 653 First Lieuts.; 410
Second Lieuts.; 3 Sergeants Majors; 861 Sergeants. The whole number of»miltia enrolled
in 1863 was 48,677, and in 1844, 56,111, showinig an
increase of 7436. In 1863 there were drilled
34,878, and in '64, 41,871, or an increase of 4198.
In 1862 the number of volunîteers was 189>3;
in
IL 1863, 2010; and 1864, 829;tie number of companies disbanded last year was 38 in all.
The report having been reai,
Mr. MC LILAN said that there was one paragraph ofthe Adjutaut General's report whiclh
containel rather a reflection upon the characfer of tihe province suid should
niot be allowed
to go abroad un
econitradicted.
Ie referred to
that part which spoke of the dilficulty of obtaininsg proper REitle iRanges, owinsg to the undulating nature of tie country and to its being
ao densely wooded. The impression which
would be conveyed would be that no suitable
range could be otbtained in the country whereas he was not aware that the ditiiculty iad
ever been experienced.
Mr. PaYos thought that the Adjutant General had reference to the county ranges, and
tlie difliculty of fin ding a proper range l eaci
district.
Mr. BlANCiARD said tiat a stranger would
naturally infer that the country was so densely
"ooded as to render it impossible to find roou
for a rifle range.
Mr. ALLIsON said that it would be found to
le a fact that in most counties, great diffiSlties would be experienced in getting proper
ranges.
1,r. BLACKWOOD said that there was no
4iflieulty in his part of the country.
They
could fire across the beach out to sea.
Hon. ATTY. GEN. saistevery part of the conntry is not so favourably situated. He tlsought
the Adjutant General had only stated the real
facb.
it was well knowns thait althougi there
were plenty of places suited in other respects,
yst from their exposed and public position
hev could not be used for rifle practice. It
was only unfrequentesl places that would do,
and these were net so easily to be found. In
Antigonish County the diiculty alisd
beenex-

liabie
öf

erienced.

Ir. COLIN CAIPBELL had sonething to
say in reference te another .paragraph wihich
ireerredto the disbandment of.the Weymouth
Ries, which company lie ad had tle oecr
tocomrnmand. TieAdjutant Generas aa's tha
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"tbis company was in good order two years
ago, but has since ftalle uaway and been dis.
banuled." le would like the house and the
county to know the reason why this had hapipened. They had takens some of the best men
of the conpsasny and made militia olticers of
theum-soue of bis privates iad been promnoted
over bis head-and this was the reason
why the nunbers hiad dinminished.
HNedid
not tiinr tie volunteers had ever been
treated fiirly.
It was too evident that
there sas a disposition to break them down il
every possible way. He was informled that in
sorne cases if the returns were not in up to
the very lay, they were inmediiately disbanded witiosut furthser notice. This vas not the
way to treat neniwio had sacrificed so much
tine and money as the volunteers of Nova
Scotia. The late Governtor, the Marquis of
Normnaniby, concratulalte d himself upon the
tact that vien e left the country, lue left 5000
efficiçut volsuntecrs to defend it, the best blood
of the proviuce-meen who were trainsed and
disciphinued to the use of armis, and who when
danger threatenesd, would be found to t e fore.
ile woud ask w
_ere
are they now, and whose
fauult was it tiat their numbers iad decreased? He thought that the volinteers lad been
shianefuy uîsed, and ie spoke from personal
expenience-as one of them. Tiey had te goto
all sorts of expense and sacrifice their time
and coniort in making themselves efficient,
and tien reccived no sort of consideration
vhatever fron those whose duty it should be
to foster and encourage them in every possibld
way.
Mr. AacssIuALD ield in his hand a communication frous an officer connected witiïthe
Rothsay Blues Ritfie Cori at 'iruro,which
disclosed great hardsiip to which he would
like to draw the attention of the goveirnument.
It appears tshat the gentlemen connected with
that company, not only lad to incur the usual
expenses whicli had to be borne in commuson
witi their birother volunteers, but tlhey had t6
put tieir bands in their pockets and contribute
something like $600 for the erection of a drili
shed, and now tiat the company las been disbanded througi no fault of theirs it is proposed to haud their property over to the government. There was stilil a debt upon the buiiing, from which, at all events these gentlemen
should be relieved.
Hon. ATT Y. GENL. said that by referring toe
the report of tie last inspection ef the Ri:cthsay
Blues it would be found that they only must'
ered upon parade-1 Captain, one lst and on
2ud Lieuts, 3Sergeants and 29 men so that
they did not come up to the strengtlh required
by law. There was no doubt that the Volunters were the best qualilted to receive Militia
Commissions, and it was probably owing to
the fact that a large number of these had gone.
into the ilitia service, that so many volunteer companies had bee disbanded for 'a A
of sufdicient man.
Mr. ARCIIBALD again expressed ailhepinioiT
as to tise hardship ef the case.
Mr. BLANCHiARD said itWas evideIut $uat
tie small number of m
ilenattendanç coud
nsc have .been the reason 'fo disÎbandmet
because on looking aitishe ist it woulsh
diw
found that several other companles hid aiega
numlber of men and yet were not disbanded.
Mr. COLI CAaPBLL said tiai aIso g
lais cotay 1ad eniy
med ogt
'à
l'Og
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thtan the number required by law, it had been
disbanded, and lie iad felt that lie hail been so
unjustly treated that lie diid not thiik that it
swhile titse fresht exertions to
vas worth lis
gel up the efiective strengtli of the companty
wlhen, perliapis, the rn'whio had served their
five years would be treated as all other volnteors had been in Nova Scotia, with neglect,
and almost with contemlt, and after all the
iaking tiimselves eflicint, be
ine slentli
sent back to the minlitia ranks.
Dr. BROIWN obierveti that the surgeons had
been omitted fron the list.
iSE.said in referiee to the poton. Po.
sition of the Vohiiteer force and thie Mlitia
organization that ipion more tan one ooscasion, he had called attention to the great ditiulty of maintaining the Volutiteer organization upon an ellicient footing il a country like
this. Lord Mulgrave had undertaken the
formation of the Volunteer system in
and there was no doubt
this province,
liat his elforts liad been emiuently stccessful,
athough the success vas to a largie exut due
to the fact of the novelty of tlie undertaking.
Eiven iniEngland where the movement originatedin tuilhe idea that it was necessary that
ortie steps should be taken to preserve the
-national ionor in vew of foreigt invasion,
wh'iere it received the patronage of toyalty,
and

the

hearty

co-operation

of the

Peer-

nge and the landed gentry of the coutiry
-where lu point of fact all classes coibincl to give it a most learty support-even

uhere, wittiall these favorable circuistances
the government fotnd it was necessary in order to malutain the systemt on a propser footing
i-o

pay

the

Voliunteers,

from ithe

Public

Treasury, a pound sterling, per man per anlta too muci
num. Ho bail always sai
praise could nut be given to tte Voluneers of
titis province for the spirit which they eviunced
in coming forward at a time when the militia
, adu sonethiiing
force was in astate of destdet
liad to be done for the local delfences-of the

country. They had come forwari and rendered
themselves soeticient as to comipare favorably
with any other organization in the world. In
psoinit of numnbers, wien the relative population was taken into consideratiou, they equalled those of Egland, andas reards efficiency
toldteir own
as he said before, they could
withi any others. Yet still, while fully admitting the success of the niovement, hliehad alvays been convinced that in a.country like
this, wbere time is so valuable, great difliculty
would be*experienced in miaintaining the system after the novelty liad worn off.l n the city
it miglt possibly be donc, but in the country,
where the people are scattered over a large
area it was alnost inpossible. lHe did not
thinL the organization had ever receiveed
proper encouragement from those in authority,
and lu saying this he did nuotwish to cast any
reflection upon any ote governttent more than
another, for he was aware that lie was open to
a share of blane. l was not tmtuch a matter
of surprise to him thai the movement bad
ratIer declined. It was the nattral gesult of
the circumstances le had alluded té, although
ie did not think it would have bee so mc
the case iad not the ilitia organization been
placed upori its . present comparative state of
efficiency. le had no hesitation in say;igthat
a largeamount of tlie success whtich lad attended the re-organization ofite militia service
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was justly due to the volunteer force. Instead
of the uember lor Digby (Mr. Campbell) being
oterided at the fact that some of his volunteers
had received iilitia commissions, ie should
consider hiimself coniplimented at the idea that
his men siould be considered fitted above
others ro recive promotion. He liad no doulb
tliat val t liat lion. gentleman coinplained of,
was the case in either parts of the province,
ani thati any of the volunteers îwould nowe'
b". found holding militia commissions.
lon. PRiiov. Siay. concluled iy acknowledging the great claims the Volunteers
had upon the gratitule of the country, and as
regards the individual case of hardshiip presentedI by thie nember for Colchester, he said
it would receive due consideration.
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL reiterated bis conviction tuat the Volunteers liad been made
use of? and then sacrificed in order to build up
the militia system.
Bion. Mr. SiiANNoN said tliat in town the
two systemts seemed to worc togeLher; a good
many ililitia odicers were privates in Volunteer coipanies, and performed duty in both
cal)acities.
Mr. Toîsn
could not understand iow gentlemen could consider the militia systmn on
au efdicient footing when the men were not
armîîed. le would like to ask his Ion. friend
from Lunenburg (Mr. Kaulbaclk) wliat he
could do witi his men, without arms. lie
thought the sooner they were supiplied from
some source the better. If he was rightly inforned, those that liad been supplied to the
Volunteers, cane froumthe Imperial Govorniment. He thought il was time we begun to do
somecthing for ourselves. This subjeut ol the
local defence of the country was a iiost serious
one, aid deserving if the utmost attention.
They luad only to look across the borders, and
see what their neiglibours vere doing to becone inpressed with the necessity oftaking
some action in the iatter. It was wonderful
to see the powers put forth by the North in
this great struggle. Before the war comutunenced, she had iot iore than 14,000 soldiers,
half of wltou went wiith the Sontli, ai:td a very
few ships of war. Since then she had pdaced
in the fiell 800,000 men, at a cost of one liundred millions of dollars, besides iaving in lier
Navy some 500 ships of war. itcbehoved titi,
therefore, to preparc in time, for we kriew not
what a day might bring forth.
Mr. BLtAcKWOoO was sorry that the volinteer system was dying out. He considered
that it possessed many advantages over the
ntilitia systemu-the one was voluntary and
the other forced, and you could nor rely with
the saine certainty upon the mon in the latter
case as in the former. If the volunteer force
was dwindling away, it was necessary that
souethling sliould be done to place the m ilitia
upon a more efficient footing, for ho considered
they were far frothtiat now.
Mr. PRYoc was glad that the eficiency of
the militia was beginning to attract the attention of the house; and he hoped that they
would deal with it in a liberal spirit.
Rlon. Arrr. GEN. remarked that In
some
parts of the country the volunteer system was
really obnoxious to those engaged in the militia business, inasmuch as advantage was
taken of it to elude serving in the militia; and
in many cases they.actuaUly served La neither
aoe branch of the service nor the other. NQ
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doubt this had same weight with the authorities in disbanding sorne of the companies.
He would make enquiry as to the reasons why
so iany couipanies had been Ilisbanded, and
he had no doubt that satisfactory explanations
woild be given.
Mr.Ki{AULniA(iCK expressed his opinion that
the volunteers liad not received proper encouragement. Tlie impression had got abroad
that liaving served their purpose they were
not wanted any more, andi that idea no doubt
had operated largely in causing the disorganization of so many coipanies. lie had particular reference to the volunteers in bis own
county. As regards the state of the militia
there-lie was pleased to find that the Adjt.
General referred in complimenetary teristo the
regiment lie liad the hoenor to comniand. He
was bound inl honor to say, Iowever, that that
efficiency was due in a great neasure to the
volunteer comnanies at thjat place. le agreed
for Halifax, that in view of
with the memisnber
complications that miglht arise wit.h our neighbours, it was necessary that the militia should
be armed. If any trouble should nbappily
arise vith that country, no doubt Lunenburg
woould be specially favored, as it would he
remeibered thiat during the last Anerican
war that placo was taken by the reemy, and a
bond g'ven by the inhabitants by way of ransoni, wich had never been redeemed.
Mr. LEVESONTE enquired whether the governinent considered that in the case of invasion all persons found in tlie possession of arus
were liable to be shot, uot being in uniforn.
ion. Priov. SEC. was rather inclined to
doubt the policy of a snall province like ours
aremiiig hie few men we had to prepare for an
invasion froin such a force as could be brougbt
to bear upon us. In the meantime a great deal
lad been done, and could yet be done, without
arms; the primary thing was to get the men
enrolled, and instructel in the rudiments of
drill, and to get the officers qualified for their
duties. The subject, however, was now engaging te attention of the Commander-inClhief, and would soon be brouglit under the
notice of the bouse.
Dr. BRowN presented two petitions from
Norti Kings' against Confederation.
Mr. SîLAiNNON presented a petition from the
Educational Association of Nova Scotia. Aiso
introducel a hill to add an electoral district it
alifax.
Western
ENQUItY, &C.
Mr. IcLLAN requested the government to
Infornm the house whether any Provincial Debentures had been sold, for the purpose of
raising money for the construction of the Pictou
Railway, and if any, the amount-the rate of
lnterest they bear-the premium obtained, if
any-the names of purchasers, and the mode
of disposal.
Mr. BALCOMI presented a petition from Sheet
Harbour, praying aid to remove obstructions
from the East River.
Mr. KAULBACK handed In the returns submitted by the government in answer to arequest of the memuber for Shelburne relative to
lunates chargeable in the county of Lunenburg.
le might find it necessary to refer to thein at
a future day.
The House then adjourned until 3 o'clock,
next day.
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TIUtsDAY, March 9, 1865.
The bouse met at 3 o'clock.
GEOLOGICAL

sURVEY.

Hon. Puo. SEc. laid on the table the report
of a geological survey made by Rev. Dr. Honeyman. In reference to the report, the lion.
gentleman stated that when Dr. Honeyman
was in Enîgland ho read a papier before the
Royal (eological Society on the geology of
Arisaig; and subsequently called the attention
of the government to the fact tlat some nvesmade whilst preparing
tigationes whiche hlibad
for the International Exhibition, could b cexteneded at a comparatively small expense.
Mleasures would have been taken by the Governmenet for an efficient geological suîrvey, but
for causes to which lie need not now particularly refer. It was considerel not improbable
tiat the subject would be dealt with in a more
eflicient manner under different arrangements
that might be made. The governmnent, however, thought they wouidb he acting in the interests of the Province if they autlhorized the
prosecution of the work comnienced by Dr.
Honeyman, and assuned tlie respousibility of
naking an advance, in the first instance of
$20,to obtain a number of copies of the paper
read by that gentleman in London; and in the
second place, a further sumt of $400 to enable
hi to continue his researches, whichl were attended with most interesting results in connection with the geology of this I'rovince.
A number of copies of the report were ordered to be printed.
LICENSE LAW.

Mr. S. MCDONNELL introduced an act to
amend the law relative to licenses. The law,
as it at present stood, rendered void notes,
agreements, specialities, and all documents
given in whole or part payment for intoxicating liquors. It was, however, rmost unfair,
Sice ituhad an ex post facto operation. This
object was to remedy this defect. He considered that sonie provisions in the license law
were most tyrannical, and did not reflect much
credit upon the legislature that passed then.
He was afraid sone gentlemen were influenced
by their zeal for temperance to go toe far and
try impossibilities.
Dr. HAMILTON said the question might
arise whetber it was wise to adopt any license
law at all. If we admitted thie sale of spirituous liquors, lue did not see why we should tie
it up. The lion. mcember for Inverness had
said the house bad dealt injudiciously with the
subject, but lue would like tiat lion. rember te
say why ve should deal wih ietat all.
ion. M r. MCFARLANE said that the provhsions of license laws were sometimes so exceedingly stringent that in many instances it
was. found impossible to carry then out. Hé
was desirous of aiding temperance whenever
it was practicable, but he did not think it was
wise to go to such extremes as some would.
Mr. BLANCHARD said that it had become
fashionable to say that license laws were tyranuical, but ho would undertake to say that,
with the exception of one section, ear law was
not more oppressive than was any other municipal regulation. The section of which he
spoke had been brought to the notice of the
committee to whom the subject of the licence
law had been referred, and it would probably
ho amended. He thought that the bill of bis
hon. colheague mighet be submitted to the same
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committee, and if it was shown to be necessary
no doubt it would be adopted.
Mr. LEVEscoN'E iethoughlt that the law was
most tnjiit

in the case refeired to

by the in-

troducer of .the bill.
Mr. 8. McDONNELL again pointed out that
the Jaw in this respect had a retrospective
operation.
Bf[LLS REPORTED.
Hon. Mr. SIÇANNON, chairnen of committee
on private bills, reported up thd following:-To
incorporate the New Glasgow Marine Insurance company; to incorporate Miré Bay larbor company; to incorporate Sydney and Bras
d'Or Steamboat company; to autihorize the
sale of Parsouage lot and house at North West
Lunenburg; to alter the time of holdinig sesSions in Barrington; to amend the act to incorporate the Glace Bay mining company.
iIVER FIsiHERIEs.
Mr. BLANCIIARD stated that he had introduced on a previous day a petition from a
number ofthe inhabitants of Margaree, Inverness, conplaining that the act nassed last session on "river fisheries," bore fhardly uîpen the
fishermen, and was only for the benefit of
" gentlemen sportsmen." Sec. 5 of chap. 95, R.
S., provides that no net should be set for the
catching of salmon within a mile from the
mnouth of the river. The billlie now introduced
in accordauce with the prayerof the petition in
question, was intended simply to reduce the
distance in the county from one mile to a quarter.
The bill was read a second time by consent,
and referred to the committee on River Eisheries.
CITY BILL.
Mr. Pnyon, chairman of committee on city
bills, reported up a bill, entitled "An Act to
authorize the city to borrow money to pay off
the debt upon the market house."
PETITIONS.
Mr. G. S. BRowN presented a petition from
Yarmouth in referenceto the school act.
Mr. PRYOR presented two petitions-one
from Lower Prospect, and another from Terence Bay, against the Union of the Provinces.
Mr. MILLER presented two petitions froms
Richmond on the saine subject.
Mr. DONALD FRASER presented a petition
from the town of Pictou, asking for ameudment
In the license law.
Mr. ROBICHEAU presented a petition from
Weymouth, praying for an alteratiun in the
present school law.
BILLS.
Mr. DoNALD FRtAsER introduced a bill in
accordance with the prayer of the petition previously referred to, 'lto provide for the expenditure of duties arising froms the sa'eof licenses
for intoxicating liquors in the town of Pictou."
Mr. BoURINoT introduced an aet to confirm
certain grants, and authorize further grants of
land in the island of Cape Breton.
THE SCHOOL ACT.

Hon. ATToRNEY GsENERAL said-I rise for
the purpose of asking leave of the house to
present a bill entitled "An act in addition to
chap. 58of the third series of the R. S. of publie instruction, and ratifying and confiruing
proceedings therein." I may mention what h3
well known to gentlemen around these benchos that in accordance with the act that was
passedIast session proceedings were takei to
establish schools in all parts of the country;
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and in some places parties neglected to adopt
any of the provisions of the chapter. No provisionwas made, therefore, to enable persons to
obtain the means of eduration and, at the saine
timne, recei e a share of hie legislative grant
for the remaining lialf of the present year.
The principal object of this bill us to enable
parties throughout the country who wish to
adopt the provisions of the school act to have
the means of doing so on the sanie principles
as were in force last year. A billlias been already introduced by the government which
will be of course considered at a future day,
but it will not go, if passed, into operation until the first day of Noveinber next. Ithas
been, therefore, found advisable to brin« in the
bill I now hold in my hand to provide for the
trin up to thsat date, Whatever tnay be the
opinion of the legislature, whatever may
be its action in reference to the bill on
the general subject of education, I t1,ko it
for granted that tho bouse will see the ccessi,y of making provision for all sections where
schools do not now existi. I have now stated,
the main object of the bill, but nevertheless i
shall briefly run over its different clauses for
the information of the house. The first clause
provides for holding meetings in May, which
are to be called by the Inspector. The laspector will decide what time lu tue month of May
lie will call that meeting. Utnder tiat clause
therefore, the inhabitants will have an opportunity of appointing trustees and ofdeciding
whether they shall adopt the school act or not.
The second clause provides for the appointment of three trustees, either at any of these
meetings called by the Inspector, or, if necessary, at any adjourned meeting. The third
clause provides that, if the meeting decide to
support a school for the period of tive teonthls,.
aud adopt assessment as the principle upon
which that school is to be miaintainîed, the
trustees can assess for the suma which is tobe
collected by their secretary from the roll of
184-the Last made up, and therefore the more
likely to be correct. The fourth clause provides
that wlen subscription is adopted and fails,
the amount can be raised by assessment, which
is the principle ofthe old law. By this ineans
the trustees who have entered into cotitracts
with schoolmasters will be able to indeunily
themselves. The fifth clause imposes a penalty
of $20 on a trustee or collector refusing to act,
or failing in his duty, and provides the machinery by which it may be collected. The sixth
clause empowers the trustees to borrow money
for the erection of a school-house. If the new
bill is to come into operation in November
next, it is obvions that the necessary steljo
should be taken to make provisions ft r
carrying it out satisfactorily.
The seventh
clause provides that in all cases up to the time
of the passing of the act, where trustees have
estimated toe small- a sum, they may have an
opportunity ofrefunding themsselves by assesiment. There were some cases which had been
brought to thé notice of the Superintendent of
Education where parties, by mistake, had ettimated too small an amount-in seme cases by
The trustees, knowing noas much as $100.
thing of the mistake entered int arrangemiente
and brought the schools
the
teachers
with
into operation. In none of these cases is ther
any opposition to the assessment principle.
The eighth clause defines the duty of trustees.
It incorporates several provisions that s
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contained in the bill
on the table the other existing law-as to the mode in which it shouit
day. It has, however, one new provision en- be altured t mtteetthe necessities of the counabling the trustees to determine on the site of try, e took it or granted that there was no
school bouses. They are, to furnish school ac- doubt as to the propriety of tbis house, by an
comumodation. It also provides sclooliitp free enactient suei as was now proposed y bis
of charge to all pîersons resident withii the lion. friend, rendering legal the action which
section of five years and upwards. It makes lias been taken by theliniabitants in different
provision for the different grades of scliools, sections for thiiutrpose of uttiug schools into
and for lblending theni together. The ninth operation. le was sure tliat every one would
clause provides for arrangements to be made at once sieethe necessity of remuoving dificidtbetween the governing bodly of any academi- ies whicir now existed lu carrying on the e ducal or other institution drawig a distinct grant cation of tlie cuitnty.
Mr. AReCmIItîALD,
fron tCh legislature, and three trustces of any
w-howas almost inaudible,
shool, for ihe purpose of incorporating the two, said tat all matters connected with education
were
of
too
great
to further ho advantage of the section where
importance to be disposed of
they miay be situated. There are cases ivlere in a few ctrsory observations.
When the
wbole subject came up legitimately, then h
persons might be contributing to an academical Institution, and it would bu hardly fair for would ettler into the nerits of the question as
then to pay to the general assessment funttd fully as the vital consequences involved demtanded at his ainds.
without receiving any benefit in return. It is
l on, ATT Y.GEN. said that there was no new
the sanme clause that is in the new act. The
tenth clause
gives to trustees of any
princilu endeavored to be established in condection lte power of admitting to sciool inection with the present bill. The acts of
privileges pupils fron other sections undercer- grand juries, of sessions, and of various publie
tain terns. The eleventht clause gives the trus- oflicers, iad frequently to be legalized.
Mr. BLA'NnCIARD considierel it inadîvisable
tees power to suspenil or expel any pupil from
a sclhool who shal persist in disobedience or to pass the present bill before the generali teabu guilty of any vice that may demoralize the sure on eucation was first disposed of; a large
othter lpupils. It also provides for lie dismissal portion of the former was taken fron the latof any teacher for gross neglect of duty, or iuter. He thougit the bill should be printed.
rnorality. The trustees are to acqutint the exHon. Piov. SEc. replied thliat, alter the new
atniner witi their decision, and tte shall for- bill as yon miglt, it would not change the obward a statement of the matter to the superin- jec et lite present act. Its object, as he bad
tendent, and the pay of any such teacher stated, was nerely to facilitae the manageshall cease unless olherwise orduered
ment of educational matters up to the perlod
hyte
Board of Coisnnlsioners on an appeal by the wlien the nue act would, if passed by the
party accused. The twelfth clause allows the louse, go into operation.
trustees to call a special meeting to transact
Mr. S. CAMPnIEhtL expressed bis opinion that
any necessary business other than whatl is re- the main bill introduced the uther day sthould
quired to b ipuerformedl at the general meet- be thuefirst one disposed of.
ings. The thirteenth clause gives to the proMr. AachinALD aiso gave it as his opinion
vincial examiners the power of granting li- that the main bill should be the first discussed,
cetises to teachers. The fourteenth clause ratiAfter somte further observations, it was
fies tie proceedings at those meetings where agreed that the bill should be printeil immedithe law las been adiopte(l which have not been ately for the infornation of nembors.
altogete!ir regular. The fifteenth , lause is iu
HARBtoUR-MASTERS AT SYDNEY.
reference to Colchester and Queens, which
Mr. BoURINOT inîtroduced an act to authorize the apuintmoent of a harbour-master at
bave tawo distinct boards, and lu ithe apluendix
t the act of last year the grant was put down Sydney, . B. The law, be stated, now provifor these counties in one sum. It was tlivi(led, deil for harbour-masters at Spanish River, but,
however, by the council of public instruction as the iouse waisaware, there were two potts
on the propter sale, but the law speciilcally on the river, one of which had already such an
gave it to each county in one lump. Tbe six- odlicer. The present bill went to provide for a
seenth clause confirmis the lines of scbool sec- lharbor-mast er at Sydney town, and defined the
tions, as not laid down by the council of pub- limits assigned to.each.
IYe
instrnction, until altered. In fact, I may
PEOPLE'S BANK.
say, the chief object of the bill is to legalize
Mr. TOBIN introduced a bill to amend thi
érrors that have arisen in consequence ot' par- act inorpora-ting the People's Bank of Halifx.
tles who have adopted the law in good faith He stated tlíat its object was merely to make
ifot propîerly appreciating its provisions.
a few immaterial amiendments, and to alter the
Hon PROv. SEC. said that the pollcy of the time of holding the annual meetings. No
governient in relation to the important sub- change i
elicharter was conteiplaicel
jeet of.Education had been already explained
PETITIONS.
vo the bouse in connection with the bill laid on
Mr. RAY presented a petition from ninetythe table a few days ago. The ohject of the four persons in Annapolis Royal, requestiiùg
present bill was simply to provide ail the faci- a repeal of the present school act.
lites tiat were possible for the schools of the
Also a petition from Annapolis county relacountry during the ensuing six smonths,--ena- liv etothe dog tax.
bling ineetings to be held were they bave
A&SSESSMENT.
neglected to hold then, and providing for the
Mr. DoeAtD FERÂsEit introduced an aCt-to
rraugement -f technical difficulties which amend chap.46, R. S.,-Of county assessment
bave occurred -under the law, and legalizing
Mr."STEwART ()AMPBELL hoped the houa.
certain irregular proceedings which pro- would pause before they put a revisionupOn
ceeded from a misapprehensIon of the pro- almost every-chapter of the Revised Statmte&
visions of the Statute. , Whatever opinions The whole question of asse@sient was fuy
génlumen mighthave as to the -policy of the disposedoflast session.
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'IronFrr Sic.said that the Revised Statutes
could not be considered perfect, but that
anendments must naturally be made as circumstances required It. A court representing
the public voice of Pictou, had thought It pro.
per to bave the present law amended as to the
amount of pray they were willing to give to
public servants, and ho could not see why any
une shouild objectto that.
Mr. MILLER thought te heouse should have
a unifermn policy on the question, and le did
not see any reason for ruaking an arrendment
in the existing law for the sake of the couuty
of Pictou. Tire wlhole question was fully discessed last session, and disposed of by a large
najority of the louse, and yet they were
now called upon to stiltity tienselves. AIready wras the house asked to bring in a
measure repealing the pilotage act, in reference to Pictou, though the horse bad affirmed
Its policy last winter by avery large majority.
He did not see any re: son why the louse
should stultify itseif to oblige thit county.
Mr. ARcItnALD sait the house was not to
assirme that the revised statutes were perfect,
but ho thought if the petition in the present
crase came from the body of the people ho
would give it more attention than ie could
give to the application of men wlho wished to
fie thought the
lave their pay increased.
house should have a general policy on this
question.
lon. FIN. SEc. replied that public servants,
if they were to be paid at all, should reepive a
sum eriquivalent to tre timeanl attention they
gave to the public service. There was net a
man on the grand jury wbo could not carn
more than adollar a day in bis ordinary avocations. The half dollar they now received was
altogetier inadequate. The magistrates who
sat in the sessions as the guardians of the pliblie interests sanctioned the present bill and the
grand jury who requested tiemtodeal with this
matter were men who would not. receive any
benetit if it passed, for the assossment has been
already muade. As te the remarks of the hon.
member for Richmond in reference te Pictou.
ho would allow them te pass for justwhat they
swere worth.
The subject then dropped.
Mr. DONKIN presented a petition from Eward B. Oxley and 95 other inhabitants of
River Philip, county of Cumberland, asking
that tre subject of Confederation be submitted
te the people. The following bills were read
athird time:-Fuither to anrendl the act te authorize the erection of a Court louse and Jail
in Yarmoth-To legalize the assessment-coHls
of the County of Lunenburg.
Mr. KAYULBACx presented a petition from
MiddleLa Have, asking for delay before action
was taken on the sulject of the Union cf the

Colonies.

Thohouse went into cormittee on bils, and
passed the folllowing:-To incorporate the
Neiv Glasgow Marine Insurance CompanyO amnend the actto Incorporace the Glace Bay
Xining Ciompany-To ater the tlne of holdlirk
t4-6General Sessoionscf the Peacein BarringThen the committee adjourned, and repo
è'tthe

ed

house-4djourped untg3 o'loçkthe
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FIDAY, 10th March.
The house riet at 3 o'clock.
Mr. BLACcMAn
introduced ann et to Incorporate the Scotia Lodge of Free Masons,
Canning.
Mr. DONKciN prosented a petition frorm a
numîrber of ihriiabitants of Parrrboro' against
the present School Bill.
THE P.ASSPlORT SYSTEM.
Mfr. BoURINoT said that he ha;d been re

qiuested to pit a question to therGoverinment
whether there hadl been any communication
rereived by therm wil regard to the passport
Rysini between this Provine and the Urnited
States. He noticed in a telegran to the city
papers that the order had been rescindedi la
regard to Canada.
Hon. P'.ov. SEC. replied that no comuunication had been reecived touching any propos.
ed alteration in the presnt systren. Ile waw
exceedingly glad to see in the English news
that in consequence of conmnritins that
iad taken place between the British Govern.
ment and the United States authorities, the
deternirnation iad lieen arrived at to discontine the system as respects Canada.
le
iopeid that tis also Inclelod the Maritime
Prvinces. He was inclined to believe that
the fact that Canada only was mentioned arose
from the want of information that so frequently. characterised communications with reference to British America. He could not
imagine how so extraordinary ar act should
ho committed as discontinuing tio system be
tween the States and Canada and keeping-i
in force as regards these Lower Provinces.
Whilst there might have been some plausible
reasong for havmng a passport syster betwen
Canada and the United States, there bad
been none why there should be such an obi
noxious and inconvenient proceeding carried
out in respectto the blaritime Province-. Communication would be had with the lmpuril
authorities at Washington upon the subject,
and ie had no doubt that the syster, which
was attended with great inconvenience and expense would be also repeailed with respecttq
these 'rovinces.
Mr. AancaeinALD sald that he was afrald the
Prov. Secretary was anticipating too mnuchii
supposingthe Passport sy%tenawas abandooed'
as regars the Lower Provinces. le regretteA
te be obliged to say, that not only wp
the system not discontinued, but that it wsi
exercised in such a way as to create the hapression that it was used in this conamunity
not so much as a matter of national safW,
but as an instrument of personal annoynte.
He bad the authority of a leading merchianrii
this city, to say, that the Unitedn States autbòô
the passportO of
rities ere refused to 'isc
gentlemen in this community of the first etaï
raeters and standing; wbose business calied
them to the States; and who were above ll
suspicipnof Interferiig ln theit local dispute
óf any couni
le did not question the riit
te exclude suichfbreigers ás tihey cehoose fr
not ire1O
heutldi
h4it
entertnrg their borders,
thinking that it was à very1thwIa exeresW
ópôesrt,if ft *as exrelsed ih sudh a
tha
eusedfo
astô lëad te the cunclusl4nW
s 94ridanl ihdlil aY
posesi f
ofa
rthy
un
t
ar eire t
tà tþiettc rts,
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question, but to leave it to them to decide
CORRECTION.
Mr. ToBtN corrected an error whichî h no- In reference to It. They gave a significant
ticetd u a report of some few remarks h iad hint what they would do with it if they got
madu in refiree to the militia on a pruvious hold of it.
Hon. ATTY. GEN. supported bis position by
day. le was iade to say that the xpenses
of the Norti sice the war comnmenced amotunt- reference to the state of tiings that occurred
ed to one hundtired million of dollars. What in connection with Che measitro touching the
h didtstay was, that the army estintates for the Incorporation of the Counties tiat was before
present year were over one iurniretd million the house sote years ago. The fact that the
dollars. Wien the war broke out the United people said they wante( ltime for consideration
States had onsly 41 ships of war, whilst now proved that tiey iad not yet mad o up their
they were increased to 671 hips, 54 of which minis either to optose or reject it.
Mr. STfWAw (TCA
M tî
saidthat the rpewere nofitort and iron clas lie thougit it
advisable to correct the mistake of the repor- titioners not only expressetd tieir anxiety lest
ter, inasmunîtch as the papers containing the this mueasure sioutihl bepassed during the predsbates wurtt abroad, and it might not be sent session, but they wished to obtain from the
governuenta pledge thatit wotld not be carried
known where it origiinateud.
through until it iad been first passed upon by
Mr. Bî ANtntAti pointed out an error of the
printer in plating his tiaume to soue renarks the peole at the polls. The liuse had now
session for a month, atd a large numwhich were mtatde by Mr. llarckwoodi, and vice been inm
Vorsa, in the Samte debate. He vas made to ber of petitions, containing very nany signasay that li his couinty they could tire across tures, ltad been presented, and ie thoucght it
ite betaci out to sea whereas it was Mr. Black- was about tiue that the goverentent of this
country shiould relieve the eole from the
wood who said so.
Hon. ATT. GEN. called attention to the un- anxiety they now felt lest this tmeastre should
fairness of somtte of the papers that did not be passed throtugh during the present session.
publisi the oflicial reports.
PETITIONS.
CONFEDERATION.
1 Mr. LOCKE presented lour petitions from the
lon. Mr. MCFAiRLANt: presented a petftion
township of Slelburne against Chu Union of fromt certain persons in Parrtsboro asiking for
the provinces. He aso statced that benoticed an alteration in the School Law. Titis petitiln one of the papers a telegrain that Canada on which was most elaborate and ontained
was going to take certain action on the ques- a draft of a proposed act was read by the
tion of Conflderation, and therefore lie wished Clerk.
to know whether the goverument had had any
Mr. S. CAMPBELL presented to the Financorrespondence on the subject.
cial Secretary the petition of Fenry Peitch
Hon. PRo. SEc. retliel Chat the government and othters asking for renuneration for placing
had received no official communication from buoys in the harbour of Canso. It was subie.
the govertnment of Canada upon thmetbject, quently laid on the table.
but at the saine tite he made that sta tment Mr. BOURtINOT presented a pctition from
h thought it right to add that the substance Mire, C. B., asking for a daily mail to Sydney.
of the telegram, as it exactly appeared, was
INLAND FIsiIEItEs.
commuitcated to him by a member of the
Mr. LE.VEsCONTE reported inpart from the
Canadian governmttent.
He did inot regard
that as ait oflicial communication in the real commnittee on the Fisheries Chat the bIluintroduced on the previous day and referred to that
scenle of the term.
Mr. S. MCDONNELL said lie noticed that the comutittee by Mr. Blanchard wais not necesspetitions presented oit the subject under con- ary. Petitioners were under the muisapprehensiderailoti were styled "withi regard te Confe- sion that shear nets could not b ustied whereuas
deration." lie considered that these petitions they could bu, the law ouly referring to bag
were, to all intents and purposes, against the nets.
Mr. BLANCHARD was glad to have the exscheume.
Mr. LocKîE said the good sense of the coun- p lanation of the hon. inember for there had
try would tell at once that they were against been an impression that the statute referred
not only to bag but those which were commonConfederation.
Mr. P. SMYTII presented -a petition from ly called shear nets. As bis coustittents had
Ship Harbor, lu Inverness, against Confedera- a right to set these nets, in was unnecessary
to have the bill he had introduced passed.
tion.
Mr. LE VESCONTE also brotgit to the noMr. ROBERTSON expressed bis opinion that
aIl the petitions wereunot really against the pro- tice of the house that large (luantities ot fish
were
detained in the Ioks-of the canal, and
nion.
posed
te largest size were only taken whilst the
Hon. ATT. GEN. replied that the people
le
wihedtaime for the cousideration of the ques- others were left to rot upon the shores.
tion. The.y were certainly against legislating wouid therefore wish the attention of the
upon it this session, but they did not express Custos of Hante to be called to the m:Ater.
any opinion adverse to the scheme.
Mr. PARKv.g mentioned that lie Shubuena
Mr. S. McDONNELL said that the Attorney cadie was between the two counties, and the
General could not,by any amount of ingenuity, sessions of neither made provisions to remedy
construe these pettitousin any other waythan the evil coep lained of. Great injury was
that they are opposed to Confederation. They doe- ince bydestroying the gaspereaux
were opposed to the consummation of the salmon wereai so destroyed. He trusted that
measure at the present time, and there was something would be done in reference to this
not a single wordainthem in its favor.
matter.
Mr. MILLER was surprised that gentleman
Mr. ROBERTsON thought whichever COus
iould argue the que.eion. Petitioners said could but look after thatmatter should a&teM
they did not wish the house to deal with the to it.
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sterling, amounting to £14,000
Mr. AncuinA'Li) explained that the law now' 28 bonds of £5>00
num
of £21,80
contaied1iprovisiois to eiable esilons to dealj and 78 of £100, îmiaking a total
with a diiculty as occu; red in the present case.j stgZ.,sold at par.
Mr. Alit ;m.
said fliat at ie present
tha.t
Hon1. ATT.GECN, 'o(inted to0
prevented the lawf bing carried into opera-i irimient it was quite obvious tlat thlieauiuîunt
If our >rovincial eirre
ii ci rculatlon was
tion, and said it vouibt b best to place the
ailtogerlier iiadquate to te
ianits4 of the counof the mjilatter iu one countty.
whle,4
try. The greaaest difflculty wais exprlenccd
(,itiWN LANSItIN UAilnETO(N.
by geniîtuleien en gaîgediini rilning nliteririzai
IHon. IPuo. hu. laid on the table antianîswer
to an enquirN asked1by the hon. inember for to got the notes ihat they reuiired f for tlheir
Inverness, (Mr. MlI)onnell) respectinig Crown pIurposes, and lie was inforinled 'ygeîintltiei
welli qualillel to express an opinion on this
L;anîdseintCape liretoi, slowing the aimoint
paid into thei lieciver General nider lie act imuatter that £50,000, or £60,00 iiglit le put
ot 185 in rfereice to iatt islarnd; also intocirculationquitocasily wrhailuald save
amounts expendeiid auer sec ion ( and for themprovince a sumitequiîivalent to £3, or £4000
regretted that It sliouldhav been
whiat purjose. There returus shouw itat ithe a year.
gross proceeds wvere in, 1859, 18W0,1861, 1802 thought ncessary to iicur the obligationJ in
1863 and 1864 lsive-inquestion before the course lie allud to was
l'aid for Surveys,
Net proceeds, taken. lie didniiaot thinik it wise tu sell the
Cap Breton,
hond and incur (i per cent intere'st,when such
S9,458
it016
Net procieda,
'
"
Iuvernuss,
a cheaper plan was available if any mouey
6,039
401
10,103
were actually required to meet present exi"
Net proececds,
"
Jichmond,
guiils.
74
4"
.1,54A
D'lm
ion. FIN. SEC. eplied that the work was
Net prcîooedq,
'
Victoria,"
unler contract on evcry section, and severai
2,479
4145
6,952
contractors wre actually emp1loyed; and a
Makinîg the whiolo gross amonnt 42,719; for niunch larger auiouiit would soon lie regiuirel.
surveys, over 20, 0; and leavinig a balance of Durinîg the ensuiig summîer thure would be
over 22' 0 of rit i<(t.
rolably expended on the work something like
i the return
hat
Mr. BLA.icîI Rn iras gil iad
e600,000. It was only a necessary precaution
ehowed that the island of Cape Breton at this to secure the coiparatively small aiount
moment was enititled to somne twenty-two
shown by the returi
lia lianded in. .It
tiousand of dlollars to be ecpended on the
would be renienmbered that an exteision of the
opening tip of lier crow ilan la, :., andi ho Lunatic Asyluin was to be made, anid any
uiust-d that the goverînmeut would carry out
anount of mîîoney that miiglt be available front
te intention of the law.
1nov. SEi. said thîat the lion. riem- tae source allîuded to bythi, hon. neiber for
lon.
Colchester-the issue of tirovi:acial currencyber had fallen into ilr same error that lie had
woulld be entirely absorbed in connection with
himself, for he (Dr. T.) was somewhat under that undertaîking. So the Rleceiver Ceniral,
an erroneous impression when lie addressed la view of the fact that our bonds were seling
the house a few days ago. As the boi. mi mat a large ,discount iii England, exercised a
her would see the clause of the act whici re- wise discretion la selling
atpar a sniall amnount
ferred to the expenditure of the money for the for any contingency that night arise.
ope-ning up of roads did not apply solely to
.Mr. ToBiN stated that e had bean ignorant
ihat which arose under the settlemeînt of titles until very rect4tly that our bonds were for
but te all money reeiived froi crown lands; sale here, but it was quite certainihliat the
and the statement wich ho hal just read,
which they hadi brouglit was satisfactory.
showing the total net pîroceedsie' $22000, ein- lice
ie believed thiat the Provincial Bouds weri
braced all the money that lad b en reeived selliang
at aivery rnuch les rate in London,
for crowvn lands of every description, whether and, tlierefore,
lie saw no reason for complaint.
under the settlement of titles or in any other IIe did not agree
vith the hou. miemiber for
way. The clause reaid: "A distinct account Colchester that £50,
£60,00( of P'royincial
shall be kept for the sale of all crown lands in paper could be rendily or
puit inte cireulation. A
the several counties of Cape Breton, aad out large sum,
about
£102000,
was already atioat,
of the net proceeds thereof salall be appropriat- and It was net likely
that a small province like
ed such amount for surveys and openinx up
this, with 330,000 people, required more at
or making roads througi the crowna landa in present.
He heard the question discussel by
that island asmay be consideredcnecessary by
they thouglt that perhapa
the Governor in Council to promote the sale mercantile men and
£10,000
niglt
be put lu circulation; but nto
and settlement thereof."
more. Il £60,000 were put out, every bank'in
MESSAGE FROM TUE L. C.
A message was rereived fromu the Legi.sla- the city would soon be floodel le lookedt
the policy of selling the bonds iu the pretive Council stating that tley liad agreed to a upon
djuicious. Many of our own
bill te incorporate the toyal Sussex Lodge of vmnce itself as
peoîple
had sulered materially froin the deFreemasons; and to a bill to incorporate the
Acadia Coal Company, without amendments, preciation of theurrency In the States, anal
be glad to
i
vest their money La our
and te a bill to inîcorporate tht Stone Cutteral would
cira oecurilies.
and Mason's Association of Halifax, with
lon.
Pio.
SEc.
said
tbat the question bad
ainendments, to which they desired the concurreceived the most ca:eful consideration of the
rence of the honourable house.
Executive Governeat, and theii policy was
PROVINCIAL DEBENTUREs.
to have the money required for the construeHon. Fir. SEc. laid on the table a return tion of the PictoaulRailway raised as far as
asked for by the hon. memaber for North Col- possible within the country. They believed
chester, (Mr. MeLelan,) giving a statement of that on every account It was desirable that
the debentures sold la connection wltb the the Interest which i payable by the Province
building of the 'Pictou Railway, There were abould s far as practicable be paid to the peo-
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-ple of the Province. The government liad offered tiese bonds to no one; parties care and
solicited tiemo for tiese bonds, and when it was
'thoughît advisable to obtain noney in view of
some contingency, they were sold at par. The
.government avoideil anythinz that miight
caiuse a rush for these bonds at one time and
tend to their depreciation. The government
were quite under the impression that a further
issue of Provincial paper miglht be resorted to,
but the only issue that hal been authorized
was the expenditure of £10,000 for tie purpose
of paying for the site offthe new building now
in course of erection. It was quite possible that
a further extension of £10100 or more might bo
safely resorteil to, buit the issue, as stated by
the Financial Secretary, would be absorbed in
cosnnection with tbe 1-ospital for the Insane.
In consideration of the position that our dehentures occupied in England, be thought it
was a wise policy to dispose of the bonds on
the terns they bad receiveil.
Mr. AnribnALD gave somne figures to show
that the amîsousnt of provincial nicney now in
circulation was £121082, and said that under
the acts of 1858 and 1859 we-had the autiority
to issue to tie extent of £159,000. The bon.
memtcber for Halifav evidently formsed his
opinion from the business done in the city, but
he (Mr. A.) had stated what h bad froin infornation derivei from gentlemen wio w-ere
conversant with the wants of varions sections
of tie province.
e hliadthe best reason for
believing-and lie gave some facts within his
own kvowledge in connection with this pointthat the sum of £50,000 couild be absorbed
without the least difficulty, or derangement of
business. The fact that a railway was to be
comnencei in Cape Breton during the present
year wouldlshow tiat a large sura could be
casily lut into circulation. Nothing could be
more gratifying than that our people should be
read y to invest in our debentures in this country, but he did not thiuk that it was riglht thsat
the government should have talken no steps to
inforam the public thatithe bonds were for sale.
N diftlculty
ewould
have arisen from advertizing hliepubli cof the fact, for the government were not bound to sell more than was
necessary. Other persons beside those who
hadI friends in official quartera should have
liad an opportunity of knowing that these
bonds were for sale. It was not until the
other day tlat he had become acquainted with
the fact; and lie must confess he
s id not think
the favoritism tihat lad been displayed was
crediteale to the government.
Mr. S. CANPnEiLL said that the city of Halifax hal aubority to obtain money precisely
in the same way as the Province, but the civic
authorities did not consider the passage of an
act as a sufficient notice to the public that debentures were for sale. On the contrary, the
city issued advertisenents, and the result bad
been that it obtained money on more favourterms than the province had in connection
with these debentures.
Hon. ATTY. GN. 'said that lie imagined
there was no man in Nova Scotia who could
complain that ho cou.id not get the debentures,
for bonds, if the law carried ont, would have
to be issued to a very large amotnt, sooner or
later. It was amatter of notoriety, not onhy in
the. city, but in ther parts of the province
that the bonds were to be sold, and very
mnany persons were laying up. their money for
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the purpose of investing it in the debentur-es réquired for the construction of the lailway in
preference te mortgages. Any person who
wio liad mooney to invest knew where toapply..
and he was not aware of anyone who felt he
was disappointed in getting tese bonds. He
considered it a wise move on tihe part of the
governnent to have alloveil tiese houds to go
oft at par, and it was not improbable tiat if
they had advertized money lenders would
have been placed in a position to combine and
depreciate theme hy msa'king use of tie fact that
tlhey were only worthi esmuclh in the noney
market in England. One of the gentlemen
whose naine was in the list told hina that the
monsey lie had invested did tact belong to
Iimt, but to a friend wio did not wish to have
te trosluble to go to England. If the neney
liad been is, he added, se
nwoul
liave remitted it to England.
Thegovernuesît seeing it
was clearly for thseir advantage, had sold the
onds at par, and in that way procured beforeliand a certain taaount of maeoneywhici they
tiougit meigit be necessary. le denied that
any favoritisi had been displayed t any one,
in conntection with the moatter of the sale.
Any one, looking at tie list, wnoull see the
naimes of umîany of the strongest eppon.
ments of the governient in the City of
Halifax.
It was obvions that if one merchant was anare that bonds
,were
for sale,
ho would mention it to otiers, and in that
way the fact would have ail ( ue publicity. As
respects the anount of notes that mighît be put
int) circulation lie was inclined to draw a very
dierent conclusion from the ion. memsber for
Colchester. lu 1858 or 1859, these notes were
held by the banks for somsaeiourtths. At last
they would not receive thei as deposits and
the goverument were obliged to vitlhdraw
several thousands. Since 1858 tiere liad been
no extraoîrdinary demand l'or these notes, and
it would not, in his opinion, be Wise to issue
any large sum, though ho was inclined to believe that a small amount of notes of a denomination of one dollar and such sums, might be
made availsable.
le did not think that if we
put into circulation any large amount of our
notes, the banks would be so ready to Ihoard
them. He granted tiat there was some reason
for a certain amount in the fact that the number of banking institutions has now considerably increased, and that they hold these notes
as so much assets. It was also true that the
development- of the mines of Cape Bretoii
might absorb a certain amount, Onutwhen the
first outiays of the companies wei-erover their
expenses would be dwindled down to an
amount equal with the expenditure of the Mining Association.
So taking everything iito
consideration lie could not tlink thsat any such
amount, as statel by the hou. member for Col
chester, cosuld by any possibility be absorbed.
Mr McLELAN
ouldl not understand- thie
necessity for the Governmsent issuing thesa
debentures.
There could not have been a
very large expenditure inceurred in conneòtiont
wvitb the Pietou Riailroad.
lien. Fax. SEc.-$56,000 had been expenÏded
whsen these.Bonds were sold.
Mr. McLELAN. - Even that was a small
amount, besides there was no need for ittwLen
there was-a balance in the Treasusry, and if
more was required a further insue-ofprovinde
notes (which the country required) was the
proper course. The Attorney General
iÙst
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Hon. ATTY.GaN. deniei that any favor Iiad
be very ignorant of the wants of the country
when lie eitated Iliat there was enough of notes been shown. The goverumeut liait nteit in
in circulation to stisfy the demand. He for- good faittiwith a view to advance tle becC iiigot that since 1859 every branch of industry terests of the Province-certain persous Who
and.trade had largely increased, and that the bad ioney to invest tliinking Chat tthe governRevenue had nearly doubled. lie (Mr. MeL.) nient requireil il for the Pieton railroad-witispoke froi persoial knowledge when lie said ont laving any other mode of information
that in the eountry the want of province notes lian wusopon to the whole îibic-came forwas severoly felt. There was therefore io ward and oflored to boy goverineut bonds ni
reason for the issue of these Bonds, and as re- par-andtCe goveri.ueut accoteitbeir cher,
gards the umodein whiich they Lait been dis- -thai was the obole case aud npreferoiîce
posed of, e dihiered entirely inithe opinion thaClt bcd been sbown to one above another.
obat lie conutlainerl
Ir. AcLLANesaittîat
the passage of the law to authorize the-construction of ithe ictou Railroad was sufficient of waCthte goveriweut borrowod îîoîey
notice to the publie that the Gove-irament lieitthere wcs nuecoesity for il. Tley
nutif
wauted to borrow aoaey. They might takechioney enougli lu thc treasury
.pattern by the City Council, who, wben they Chey bcd not they Laithecpower to hune prounderstand lie arwanted ioney, advertised for tenders, and lavince notes. Bcecoulmni
of the Atty. Gen, tlat if tley oily
some instances liad obtained it for five per guntent
cent. This was thu course the Goverunmcit waiîteula sitait sein it woildlie ight to adshoulda
have adpted, and it wnas one that wouidvertise, but it vas not eo îiecesary n
uîî was required. lt appeï ted Chat a
have been more satisfactory to the couiitry, le
i
teCe
hew favoreitdiviiuals liai
and more profitable to all parties concerned.
Hon. ATTY. Oa m c. agreed that il the govern- bonde a'par-wleran if they laitlee opento
ment ouly wauted a sail suma such as the competitiontteywonlitprobalylîa(-ohrotghi
city generally requiret, the course suggested apreiumn. Tho propercoursenscîifestlyvas
would e te proier one; but he doubted the to ai-ertise for tenders, co Chat ailuaigisCLave
equai chance.
policy of te goverunment advertizing theseau
lou. 1'mo. Sac. cait if Cisro was nnyiiîing
bonds for sale. -te thougit it would tend to
lower their valie. No one acquainted witlixwrong iii the poiiy pursteilby Chu govenithe subject could expect that, i view ofhe mentit wnsanC the recuit or acident-for-iC
tue0destate of the money market in England, any- tîntbeunadoptoîl aivisetiyanitafCer
thing more than par could be got for them. Itliieraio-and ho ibougltte aeuhi wonld
might be true that a larger amount of Provin- pio-e, witî nadite regard to tie interests,0f tle
cial paper could be tloatedt, but it would findcountry. But ifthe bousecousideredtiattliy
its way nto the vaults of the differeut banks, wcru wroug.te
goverament
woutd have 10
and would not be of any real benefit to the subinit lo Chir decieiou. A lite refiection
woutd-show Chat the course pursueit
as a
country in the way of accommodation.
M3r. ARC5IInuALD said that no doubt it was wice cite, for if te governîcut ndvertizeut1
to the advantage of the banks to keep their the worii that Chey wanteit money for tie
own notes in circulation; but at the very time Picton ralroad, wiîttvas 10 Ireveit catmitaCogetturanuit iictasiiig tie
it was stated that there was too much Piro- tetsfrom combiniug
vincial paper ic circulition, lie liad experienced terme upon wtich îhey wonsd give il. If, bowgreat difliculty iii obtaining Province notes uver, tie iouse thouglît propert10allerte
0o
com the banîks. No one knew better than licy, ha oîlînjuaittat
Cie resuit would
the hon. inember for Halifax, the vast increaseCtte botds wouid ha disei of upon as
ic trade that had taken place since 1859; and
favorable
terrs as Cloce 10 whici objection
surely, if the Province was able to ifloat $150,- bat1been Caken.
000 then, it could afford to inerease it bliy half ir. Lockt sait evorv oaa kaew Chat
that alount now. ILwas a matter of great
hose bonts anegoil for 6 par écot. What we
importance to the eonntry tliat increased ac- do complain of us,Chat tbay w-re disposait f
commodation should be given, andi hecouldnt seorotly
see any danger of depreciation ; for, if il
fl.Psov.SEcy.sait-Tera-asin sacrewas necessary to redelem the paper, thecywhaîever. Everyman -vas tratai alike,
government had the power to borrow fromn and.ns prafereuce was ehowu b any frieuls of
the Savings' Bank at four per cent.
As tisaGovarument. And, in proof ohiaI, ie
regards the system pursued by the govern- hait oniy b refer lu thast assutioneulby Cie
ment, in disposing of these bonds, he con- mambar for Halifax (Mn. Tobin.) tbcC lia wgu
idered it a gross injustice t
tie country ignorant îlioywara toise issuafi. Sureiyifise
that publicity liad not been given of their in- Govrumeut ware inclit 10 sisw favor, Ciay
tention to offer them for sale.
Ie, himself, as wouiit exlenit to hlm, cuit yat ha knasv 9Trustee of a Public Institution, hai occasion tiig of il.
not long since t invest some £2,000, cnd haitd-ir. ToBiNehaitraceivat coma information cf
lie known of ths;he woùld have been glad- tota intention of tie Govornment 10 issu,
hav-e purchased goverument bonds0to that bonds.
amount; as it was, lie was obliged to put it ini Dr. TuPR-Not fromtliaGoverumeut.
No.1Myinformation
was ieivait frotu Ch.
Cie banks at four per cent, thus losing to the
Institution two, per cent. per annum. HFleSecreicry ohsAclitulira hlsurance Goal
oinuIt not understand the argument of thé hon. pany.
Attorney General, that by giving publicity ti
the matter, the value of the bonds would ,be
asbeau shon.'Ailwh6
cama forw
re
depreciateul; but whether it did or not, was tretdalika.
net the question; .whiat he complained f, was Air. LockË-Wisat wa-compiain or là, tlim
that preferënce bad been given to a favoredt.tl èoniry was kaptin ignorance of tie intsfeo, wo posC
t
confidence f ti
ghesebonds.vernment, andthus'ohtined anU'nfair advan- Aie iielf
bcd isatt large sume b lhva4
ovftrhthwittatviwttodactebsutiingde

t,
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which ho would gliadly have put in provincial from the savings bank or to issue debentuires,
securities. The Government should have ad- They adopted the latter course, and tie only
vertised in tie papers, so that all migbt have question was as to whether proper publicity
been put upon eqial terus. As regards the had been giron. lie was inclined to think that
further issue of provincial paper, lie thonglit neithuer indiviudual interests nor provincial
the wants of the country required it, and there rights bad been injured by the course pursued.
would bseno difficulty in floating £50,000 more.
Mr.'McLue rAn eusqnired what amount was
Mr. ToaN thougbt tliat the Governmnent in the Treasury on tise 31st Decemîiber last.
had made a pretty gooI speculation of it, in dislon. FiN. SEcY. could not tell hime that, as
posing of-iese bonds at lper cent., wlien the the financial year closed on the 30th Septr. At
state of the stock market in England was ta- that date there was $2.5000, but of thaF845,000
ken' into conisideration. Wien the railroads consisted of Provinîcial notes, and -40,000 Sawere tirst commenced in this country, it was viùgs' Bank deposits, so that the available baimpossible tQdispose of these bonds at 5 per lance was about $140,000.
4
cent., and the Goverument had to take tiein
After a few furtier remarks, Mr. LEVEsinto the English maiket, and pay Baring & CONTE sail he 'was only astonished that the
tiros. a commission to dispose of them. De
Governmeit lad succeeed in selling so many
differed entirely with those who advocated a of these bonds at par, when in England they
further issue of Provincial paper. It was quite could be got at 93 or 94. le hoped that they
truc that trade had largely increased, but not would be able to dispose of more on the same
to a sufficient extent to warrant the course re- terms.
conimended-and lis impression was that if
Mr. CHcArLuos CAMPBELL presented a petithey attempîted to float more, it would become tion frome St. ANsN's, asking for special grant
almost as much depreciated as Lincoln's green- for a road.
backs. A small ainount muiglit possibly be
Hon. Puov. SEcY. presented a petition from
safely issued, but it should not tbedone unless Alexarsder Munro, authior of Statistics of Briin case of great necessity. ils- sldoubted the po- tish North Aiuerica. askiig for aid in conneelicy of tie Government issusiig paper. when tin with that work--referred to commnittee on
they coulul get money by the sale of their bonds. printing. Also, a nemorial froin certain perThey had only to look abroad-at Germany, sons in Inverness, in referenre to surveys of
for instance, to scee the misehievous effects of Crown Lasnus-accompanied by the report of
au undue is-e of State paper, as exhibited in the Crown Land Comunissioner.
the depreciation of her currency. H ewas surMr. PARKER presented a petition from Gays
prised to hear ofconiplaints of the scarcity of River, for a mail ride.
Province notes, for le was· under the impresDr. BRowns introducoel a bill concerning
sion that there was quite enough in circulation school tands in Horton.
to answer the wants of the country.
Mr. BALCAN presented a petition from
Mr. BLANCHARD said that it struck him as Waverly cold diggings on the subject of the
singular that the city ofi lalifax could get muo- license law; also, from the same place asking
ney at 5 per cent., anud froms the very same msen that a way offlee be changed into a pest office.
too who leld the provincial bonds, for which
Mr. MILLER presented a petition from Arithe Province bad to pay them six per cent. chat, against the school act of iast session.
And it was no small sum e ither, as the Atty.
Hon. Puo. SEC. called attention to the backGen. had stated, that tie city had borrowed. wardness of the business before the respective
She iad issued ldebentures to the extent of committees. It would greatly expedite the
£100,000 for the water works-and she was business of the house i gentlemen in commitabout issuing £10,000 more to pay off the debt tees would forward their work, and in order to
on the Market house. There was no doubt bring them together lie would move an adthat the proper course wvouiul have been to have journment until 11 o'clock the next morning.
The bouse accordingly adjourned to tbat
advertised for tenders and thus have given all
an opportunity tocompere.
hour.
Bon. ATTY. GEN. said Ilat tie member for
SATURDAY, March 11th, 1865.
Shelburne complained that lie bad money to
invest and was not aware that goverunment
The House met at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Bill presented n petition from the Post
bonds were for sale. Surely no one knew
better than he did that money was required for Master of Hantsport for an increased salary.
Mr. Colin Campbell from the inhabitants of
the Pictou railroad, and all he had to do was
to enquire at the Receiver General's office and Clare against Confederation. Also from Ed.
he would have received all the necessary in- A. Potter, for an increased remuneration as
tormation. He was inclined to think that gen- Way Office keeper at Smith's Cuve.
tIemen who now objected to the course pursu- Two prirate bills were read a third time.
The House went into comnmittee on bills and
edu by the governnent would change their
passed the follo wing:-To incorporatethe Mira
opinions upon relection.
Mr. LOCKE did not consider that it was his Bay Coal Mining Companjy; to incorporatethe
place to run round to the public offices te as- Sydney and Bras D'Or Steamboat Company.
certain a fact that should be made known to A bill to enable the City of Hallfax to borrow
the public in the proper way through the news- money to pay off debt on Market House. A
bill to authorize the sale dOfthe parsonage
papers.
lou. FIrN. SEC. argued that there was a bouse and lot in connection witlh the Baptuit'
pressing necessity for the issue of these bonds, Churei at North West Lunenburg.
Then the committee adjourned and repoited
when some $56,000 had been advanced by the
Beceiver General for the surveys connected up the bills.
Mr. Archibald introduced a bill to amend the
with the Pictou railroad, it became necessary
to provide fer the amounts that would shortly act relative to the elective franchise.
Mr. MacDonnell gave notice of his intention
become due for the construction of the road,
and the government had either to take money shortly to briug in a billto,repeal the presenlt
franchise act.
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Hon. ATTY. Gr. said that the bill brought
in by him the other day to amend the act relating to public Instruction had been printed
and was now ready for distribution, and as it
was extreuely desirable that the matter should
be decided as soon as possible, he would move
that it be made the order of the day for Monday next. It was made the order of the day
accordingly.
Tie list of the various committees were then
called over and progress reported.
Upon motion of Mr. McFarlane, Mr. iKillam
was substituted in place of Mr. LeVesconte
on the committee on the petition of James
Barron.
Then the bouse adjourned until 3 o'clock on
Monday jijorder to give the committees an opportunity of meeting.

MONDAY, 13th March, 1805.
The Iouse met at 3 o'clock.
Mr. G. L. BRowN presented three petitions
from the township of Argyle, against the present school law.
Hon. PRo. SFo. laid on the table, by the cermission of Mr. Burkner, a large bar of solid
gold, weighing 457 ozs., worth $9000, and the
product of 10 days work at the German Company's claims, Waverley.
Mr. RAt presented a petition from the inhabItants of Victoria Beach, Annapolis County,
praying for the establishment of a Way office.
Also a petition fromi Annapolis county against
Confederation.
Mr. ROBERTSON handed to the goverument
a petition fromu a number of the inhabitants of
Barrington praying for the erection of a lighst
house at Shag Harbor Island.
Mr. PRYOR presented a petition of certain
inhabitants of Mill Cove, St. Margaret's Bay,
iu reference to the protection of shore
fisheries.
NEWFOUNDLAND.

Hon. PRov. SEC. laid on the table a communication from the acting Colonial Secretary
of Newfoundlahd asking for aid from the go
vernment towards a proposed Une of steamers
between Newfoundland and Pictou. He proposed that it be referred tto the committee on
Navigation Securities for the purpose of having
the suhtject fully enquired into. Mr. LEVES'CONTE thouglt the committee in

question should confer with the committee on
sheries in- connection with the exaction of
duties on our fishermen on the coast of Newfoundland.
Hon. PRov SEC. said that it was only proposed to refer this subject to the committee in
order to see if the proposed line would benefit
this province.
Mr. LEVESCONT1I alluded to the injusticeof
the course pursued by the Newfoundland goverument in reference to this province, and expressed his belief that the line of steamers was
not wanted by our people.
Hon. PRoV. SEC. said that the committee
would enquire into the whole matter, and
added that he would lay on the table in a few
days certain correspondence from the United
States authorities, complaining of what they
tonsider illegal and unust exactions that have
been made upon their lishermen.
The communication was referred to the committee on Navigation Securities.
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MUTSEUM.
Hon. PROV. SEC. laid on tie table a cou munication to the governmsent from Rev. Dr.
Hloneymaan and J. R. Willis, in reference to
the establishment of a Provincial Musseum.
Referred to the committee on Mines and Minerals.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Hon. Pnov. SEC. laid on the table a communication from Benjamin itandallin reference
to the imposition of duties ou imported lime.
Referred to the committee on trade and manufactures.
Mr. KAUTLHSACIK
presented a petition from
St. Margaret's Bay, Lunenburg, praying for a
way office.
Hlon. ATTY. GENL. laid on the table a communication from D. Monaghan on the subject
of postage of agricultural reports. Referred
to P. C. Committee. MILITIA.
Non. ATTY. GEN. laid on the table the report of the Militia Court recently beld in this
city, together with a resume of proposed
alterations in the Militia Law. The Court
have not, however, touched upon that part of
the law vhich refers to Militia in war times.
The honi gentleman also presented minutes of
the proceedings of the Court, general orders
and other documents connected therewith, as
well as correspondence on the subject of the
Militia generally. The hon. gentleman stated
that he had looked over the suggestions contained in the report, and thought that they
were valuable in many respects, and laid on
the table a return of small armis and stores.belonging to tie British Goverument tiat might
be available for the service of the Militia. and
amounting to some 20 000 standis of arros. It
is suggested that four or five battalions in Halifax be turned into Artillerymen, and in connection with this subject is a lettor from Gen.
Doyle stating that at least1500 gunners would
be required for the working cf the guns in the
neigthborbood of the city. It is also proposed
to add largely to the number of the artillery in
Pictou and Cape Breton. It is not intented,
however, added the Attorney General, to apply any money this year to the erection of a
fort at Pictou. It is also proposed ta provide
clothing for a certain number of Artillery men
as an inducement to individuals to give a
large amount of time to the instruction. that
is necessary before they can be considered
qualified to perform the duties wbiclh they
will be'expected to performa. One style of clothing will cost £1e7s. 4d. stg and a botter description of article, £1 14s. 9d. Sg.
MESSAGE.

A Message was recei-ed from the Legislative
Council statlng that they had agreed to the bill
to-enlarge the powers of the trustees and gôvernors of Acadia College, and to the bill to
incorporate the Virgin Lodge of Tree Masos
without any amend ment: also that they had
passed a bill to authorize the sale of the old
Zion Congregation Church at Liverpool, in
which they desired the concurrence of the hon.
house.
LICENSE LA.W.

Mr. TOBIN reported from the Committee to
whome was referred the License Law. The
Committee agreed upon the bil with. the exception of the last clause in reference to alicensed tavern within the limits of a proclaimed
The Committe* express no
gold district.,is
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and that being in a minority they have a right
to take advantage of any little slipl in the proceedings, so as to entitle theim to refuse payment of the subscription.
I believe if any
such claim is macle that on exaismination-it
TI
SCHOOL LAW.
0tohave no foindation iu right.
Hon. ArT.TEN. then noved that the order will be founds
carrie
entiti- If the law had beeî
out, as it was
of the day 1e takr--n niii, nwamely, thebi
e it shoiuild, thy votild have to asay
ed""n
act l addition f0 chap. 58 of Public inte
Instruction, and to ratify and confirn p'o- F'or iiistanco, if the assessors h ad acted, they
lay.
If the trustees
ceedings thereumiEler " In doing so, lie sai-It would have been forced to
is unnecssary tiat I should say muci in liad not imade arra'gements for a schoiol, the
relation to the present bill, after the reiiarks section would have beenî willout the means of
that i alie the other day. As I stated pre- education. If the sebool has been in operation
viously this hill provides for carrying out the all thsat the law contemplatedil has been accomlaw that was adopted as the policy of this plisied. Now if we are under the conviction
country last session. That policy was of a that no injustice lias been done to any individuplex character-ssiiecri ption or assessnent. diial-that lie lias not beeni calleId ipon to pay
It gave io the people ii each section the option anything more than lie could bo askedi to give
of decidling by whicli of these two miodes the under the law in all its integrity-if lie has
school sbould be siipported In the one case only beeni asked to pay that, which the law
legisla;tion wias lardly necessary, for we had which received the sanction of both
iubranches of
alrea.y a law which pIroviuded for it, but in tise L egislatuire reqiress,whiat pssi ste objection
view' ofdifficuiltis that miglitoccur it was con- can there hi to passing tie present bill. If parsidered advisable to enable the trustees in ties have entered into engasgieits, under fthe
eachi Festion wlre sRs cription vas made, but law, it is but rigli that tiey should fuslfill them.
withhleld, to assess the inlabitants thereof for There arc a variety of cases iii wich parties
the ainount requirei for the support of the have gone to the meetings, agreed to assess
school. It was necessary also to provide for theuselves with their neiglibours for the supfle collection of flie assessment- Provision was port of the school, and indusced tie truftees to
made for the miode by which the assessment ent'r into contracts with schoolaiîsters, and
was to be levie.
Persons were to be appoint- afterwards opposed the assessmentaltogether.
ed in October last as trnstees and collectors. I tiink fthere is no Legzislature that can come
In a great uany cases the law was carried out, to tie conclu ion that these parties should. not
-trustees ani assessors were appointed. ln a be bound to pay. If thiere hsas ben ny liftle
great mnany instaires tle trustees, acting on informrsality in thi proceedings, in respect.to
the the ssinsuber of days' notice of tie meetings, or
u
the strengîth of the law,psroceeded to make
necessary arraugemîents for the support of the the nuiliber of notices that liave been put upschool. They enterei linto contracts with it should not be allowed to have any weight.
scliolmasters and i le themselves personally This bill, therefore, provides for the inlemnifiliable in othser respects for the coustruction cation of trustees wiere schools have ben put
and repair of school houses. It isiot surpriz- into operation, and in connection with which
Ingthat difficulties should arise in the iucep- liabilities have been incurred. If, isideedi the
tion of a law wlichI was new to the people, assessment was made ulon terms different
vaw
and that misapprciieusion as to its provisions frous tiat which the
provided, then thsee
should arise. Accordingly little inaccur- miglit be some reason why the Legislature
acies crept into le proceedings that were should say that injustice has been done, but it
taken to carry it out; persous failed to is not so s fthe cases toswhich this bill iseunperform the dlutivs assigcned to them under the tended to apply. I thinlk it will be acknôwllaw in a good sany cases, aud trustees, through edged as perfectly just that if parties reno fault of their own, found themselves in the fuse to act as assessors, after having accepte'd
position of being answerable in their own the position, the assessment, even if made;by
persons to tle teachers for salaries as well as only one of them, should be carried out. .»Itià
for other expenses connected witil the educa- merely doing the act by one which siouldhaTe
tion of the coutiiry, witliout having the means been done by three, and il'fthere is no incorof ir,deimnifyinsg tlieseives. Schoeols are now rectness as to the mode of levying the asseatin effective operation, but when the yeár cones usent, no legislature, I tink, ought to refuse
If
round, and tie schooliasfers call upon the to sanction the proceedinsg in quiestion.
trustees for their salaries. the law d.oes not en- there is any objection as to the details of athe
able the latter to collect that money by the as- bill, it can be urged in ommiittee, but I cannot
sessument upon the sections. The trustees did see how the house can refuse to sanction the
their duty, andsa s-eors were appointed, but second reading. The principle of the bill is
these refussed in somne cases to do their duty. foundedtupon justice to all the interests couThe trustees, therefore, lave no mueans of in- cernedl. The other sectioefs go merely intofthe
demunification. I take it flien thsere can be no details necessary to carr·y out the law, aed
objection iion
the part of lhis Legislatire carry- enable parties to apply it for the next eix
iDg out fleir intention and1 ,aissing a law to in- months of the year. They providc for ite
deamnify those trustees who have made them- hsolding of meetinîgs.in May instead of October,
slves answcrable, nd prevent themu sufelring as required by th law of last session; I ftrst,
any loss. I cansof imagine for a noment tliat then,·that n obstacle w-ill be thrown:intie
the House w'ill consider it-so monstrous a pro- way of the desire of the governmneit- to pe sa
position for the trusitees to approach the House taw that wili provide requisite educational far
tbrough le Concil of Public Instrution, and cilities to the people for the enisuing halit yea.
sk tiat they be protected from asy loss, but I.t-may be said that the lau' uow on the statute
that-every one will be prepared to yield te tleir book is badbut I don't think tiat apart fr«O
wishes. It may be saii that there are parties the diffic.ulties that attended the workiig f a
en
di some sections who arc opposed fo tia ,aw, new measure if eau b assumed te have
opinion
mnember
referred
by the

as to the bill introduced by the hon.
for Inverisss (Mr MeDonnell) and
to then, but leave it to be dealt with
ouse.
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anything like a failure.
This Legislature,
after a good deal of attention, and with the aid
of the best authorities on the subject, passed a
militla bill of some one hundred and lifty
clauses. Yet I find, looking at the repsort of
the Militia Court that was leld in this city,
that a year's experience lias proved thsat
the law which was passed after so much
trouble, requires
nany muaterial amendments. It is to be expected that dilliculties will arise in the inception of legislation upon any inportant question affecting a
great varlety of interests. No one can doubt
that the Education Bill was a step in the right
direction, and that the difficulties that have
attended its working were but the inevitable
results of a new measure which the peopsle
have hardly yet appreciated. Lecause it lias
been misconstrued, is no proof that it is
radically bad. We have now on the table of
the house au amended bill founded on the experience oflast year, but wliatevernay be the
opinion as to its merits, I take it that there are
few if any wbo would be willing to go back to
the old law. The principle of our law is a step
in the right direction-that of giviig the penpslefree schools; and I am sure that the house,
by a large majority, are in favour of this great
means of educating a people.
Mr. LEVsscONTPE-I would like to ask the
Attorney General whether it would be perfectly competeut for any gentleman who was
opposed to certain clauses in the bill to vote for
the second reading.
Hon. ATTiY. GEN.-Certainly.
Mr. ARUIIBîALD.-There are two principles
involved in the presentmeasure, the one beiung
the amendiment of the act of last year in such
a. way as to enable that aet to bu operated
upon lu instances where it cannot,-the othser
being the ratification and legalizing of proreedings that have taken place under the act.
I may say that I arise with exceeding reluetance for the Purpose of stating ny regret that
the governrnent have seen fit on this occasion
to introduce the subsidiary before the main
bill. I expressed ny opinion the other day
that the discussion ot the main question ouglht
to proceed that of the subsidiary bill and that I
would approach the subject with less embarrassment than I can under existing circumuatances. I am of the same opinion still, and I regret that I have to risc now to state that I feel
bound to oppose this bill in its present shape.
The very fact that the government of the country have introduced. an amended bill-that,
after an experience of twelve months they
have come to the conclusion that the bill of
last year was not successful, shows that it is a
mneasure which, in their judgment, oughtnot to
be in operation at the present moment.
Yet
the government come forward to carry out for
the ensuing six mnonths a bill which they themselves declare is unjust and impolitie.
It cannot be denied by any person on either side
who has considered the subject of education
thatin mariy respects the law of last year has
disappointed its warmest advocates.
That
has arisen to a large extent frorn the mode of
sectional assessment which was adopted.
That provision was a great mistake and
that the goveurnment have corne to the
same conclusion is shown by thefact tiat they
haveinîthe bill onthe table,baudoned-the system of sectional, and substitúted that of county, assessment. If any gentleman had been
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able, when the bill was under conAideration
last winter, to anticipate tie results of sectional assessment, it would never have becone
law. I don't hesitate tosay that I have alvays
been an uadvocate of the principle of assessment, but not in the mode whichl the law of
last session requires. The systens adoîpted
differs, I believe, fron any otier iu the world
-1t imposes upo ithe section the wlole
aumount necessary for the support of schoolsand lias been proved to be pdrousctive of great
hardships all over the face of this country.

I

coulud give you tnumerous instaues, but, as I
sdo not wish to weary the house, I shall cont it myself with one or two. In tiat part of
the county of Colchester resreenteUl by my
hon. friend fromu Lonlouderry (Mr. McLelan) s
etans was
private geutleiai of uoderate
assessed, for the support of a school, no less
tian £47 whehlie ought not to have been
c slled upon to pay 20s. at the most. -And when
I tell yous thaIt tbis case ist iot the ouly onethat I can peint to a gentleman who has been
assessed $1500 wheun it ought to bave beeu
notbinglike tlat amount if he had been taxed
I sthink
more in accordauce with his positio,
you will confess that it was tinte this mode of
assessment by sectionswas discontinuee. And
yet in the face of these facts-with the inowleIge of them pressing uponi their minds-as
the bill on the table proves to you-we see the
Atorney General gravely comiug forward and
asuieg the house to pass a lawe wich will
lbring into operation a mieasure which is so
unjust on its very face. If thle experience of
tlie last 12 uoiths i to be ofasny value, let usamends the bill in the manner that wil obe
best
audapted for the interests of the coutry, but
don t let us perpetrate the injustice dutring the
next six months that 1 have shown is the case
under the present system. Suppose the bill is
passed, then you iipose a tax, during the nex
six nonths,-in smany cases, a most enormous
tax-which the Provincial Secretary, in tie
meusure lie introducel, decIares is unjust. la
it right that a san should be taxed for the
ensuing six months tweity timîes what he will
have to pay after the new law goes int operation in November next? I caunot conceive a
stronger admission on the liart of the government of the iuequalites-to use a mild teru
-of the law on the statute book than the bill
they have laid on the table, anâ which soon
comes n
consideration.
But there is
another teature of the present bill, one which
ost--and
the Attorney Geueral labouned the
I am not at all surpried that he did so-he
calls upon the house, with the knowledge of
the injustice with whieh ttis lawhas operated,
not only to costinue an act of that kind, but to
make that a liasbility whichis not soin fact, and
when lie toes tsaIt he asks -us to perpetrate
an act which no. fre Legislature should
sanction.
I assume that in all:cases where
made
the -assessment: bas been fairly
such as•
inequalities
no gross
-where
I have stated bave anisen-the. spirit of fairness that actuates.our people in all matters wilt
influence tie inhabitatsBto carry it out. Afl
honest members of the community will be ditsposed to carry it out, but if there are cases cf
the gross character ivhere the pnarties have to
bear a burtien that they ought not to bave to
bear, you are going to». impose itl upon
them. Whatl,ihintthe gverument ougb tO
do-is this: they shiopld frame and mature a

vfor
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ill so ai tô legislate for the best interests of Se you will perceive tlat thehon. gentleman
the people, and not continue a system which actuaiiy went further than even tis billdos,
is adnitled by the ntire country to operate thathode
dthe same princile, that where
injuriously. I speak earnestly; not in a spirit parties entered iuto subseriptione ani faiied to
of oposo4ition to the maini measure. iad the pay tley sioiti beassessed for the amount remiain bill comse up here first, it would have quired. Ail 1 ask le that wbere isarties by a
been our duty to lend our aid to mature suchiJority, have adoitei assessi,
tbey shah
a measure as would be best calcnlated lto pro-foo
îacrmitted to escalse by a mere teclinical
mote thsecause of education. There is not a objection. The lion. memîser ceui)iains tlat
gentlenuto in this house probably whoilias not tîis bil was taken u tiret, but 1 dont sec what
during the past year given the subject of Edu- diterence it makes. It seume to me tiat we
cation nuuch consideration, and i anm usuresiould ratify and confirm wiiat liai heen donc
there is not one wio is not prepared to ac- la jursuance of theitcntioa (if the iaw; that
knowiedge lthe injustice of hie provision to when parties aie wiiiing to ailit the Iaw, we
-whlichI have alludeid. With the knowledge siouid give tiem au opportunity of doing se
of the ficts before us, itis impîossibule, I thinîk, for thenext six months; I consider iewas
fo- tlis liouse tol ass tlis bill. To say that a tie tiret thiigisat Cis Legisialsre ias bound
law is sounnd insMay and unsound in Novemiber te do. Parties have iucured liabilities under the
-to msake a man pay double or treble in May act, ami dosît know tie monteut tbey may ho
wliat lie vill have to pay six months after-is calietipontopayfortlemoutoftheirownpock.
so palpable an inconsistency, that it would be ets, anti1icanuot se tiat auy-oeean hesitate
an insuilt to the intelligence of this house were a uuoeutis paselue a bihlte indemnify tîseun.
I to dwell on it any longer.
Tie lion, gentleman saye thegoverninut have
Hou. ATTVr.
GEN.-I accept the remarks of doue siglît te abandon tie princile of sectionai
the hon. and learned gentlemen in the saine assesenseut, anti1 agree wîthMou this peint.
spirit inwich they were given, and I have no1 believe the principle adoptesiiitie noi bil
hiesitation in expressing my conviction that howili eperate mach more equably than the prois anliiatedi by the feelings lie lias expressed; sent eyetem. Lt mil prevent tie assemment
but, at the saine timse, Tmust
I
beg leave to dif- faliing diepreportionatcly upon ludividualsof
fer fromi iim as to his conclusions. The hon. property living lu a conparatlvely poor section.
member asks this house notto pass this bill ou No douht tie systemnoseratestpariiculariy
its secodti reading on two grounds. He tellsiard lsring tie tiret year, because provision
us that tihe law of last year was bad; that it 1usd to ho maie foc the esetion snd rejair of
was unequal in its impositions upon iidivi- selool houses, anîttsrefore I eau easiiy unduals ant that, therefore, this bouse should tersîand that many individuale bave feit they
not continue its provisions until the end of the more calied uspon te pay tee large a surn. Unyear. lie next says that if anychange is to be der the ieurlaw tsese luequalities iili ho remade for the ensuing six months, it should be moved te a large extent, and the cause for any
based oi the principsle of county assessment in complainte tiat may now exiet taken away.
accordauce witi the new law. If lie will be
foi-i1Ineed ust labour the hreseut question.
convinced of the imîapropriety of applying that Tie justice of pretectiag frein bec those parties
Act for the next six msonths, I have no doubtwho bave entered inte ceutracis in cennectloa
we will obtain his sanction towards this bill wi tie cause cf clucaticu le tus palpable lu
e te
o te
ed frstqiartr." difre
Inthe ms to abtatw
me
with soine slight modification
perhaps. The require anyit makes.
lengthened
der'-ostratieu.
Al
bill now on the statute book had the entire tiai we desire le to ludeni y the trustees, auss
concurrence of the hon. gentleman, and I can- te inake parties compiy Wtiiiibe law. Theevil
not understand the position he lias taken to- of mmii the lieu, gentleman epeaks wilitcease
day. Does lie net see that what he urges as soeu as the ne w bihlnom on tie table becomes
would be impracticable, if not totally wrong? law, but, as I siowesiyen at the onteet of My
In the majority of cases the law has beei set reîuarks, it le impossible te acttiffereutly than
in operation, and the assessments have been ie propose doiug during tie ensuing six
matie, and how are you going to have one-half nionthe. AlIeauadîl lthatiftîsereareany
of the schools supported on one principle and tetails tiat gentlemen tlsink are susceptible of
the other half on another? Where the people improvement, tie geverusent are quite prohave uiassninously established sciools, where pared te adept thein wlien they are shown te
they have assessed themselves willingly and ho advisable. At present, iowever, me have
paid tn their share, on what princile could ouiy te deai mith the principhe of the bih, and
you impose a county tax in addition? He Ils justice andi ecessiiy I am. sure ne eue
complains of the inequality of the bill of last cau, after due deliberaion, deuy.
year but liow much more unjust wotuld it be to
Mr. BA.NcHAus said-If the billnom beagain tax an individual wh hiiasalready paid fore tie liuse enly professecttedo ubat the
more than under couuty assessusent he wouldIlu. Attorney Generai says-it meuld probe likely to pay. Therefore after consideration babiy net meet iith very muei opposition.
the hon. niember will see the course lie propo- Ifis euiy ebjeet ias te begahizo miat the mases is imupracticable but even if it were practi- jorily of the people had undertaken te perforui
-cable it is wrong on principle. During the it mouid ne
oobuoxione lu ils character,
passage of the hill, last session, the hon. nem-bntmy objection te h le: Ibat it iill compel a
ler said:---" The people were fully aware when great mauy peopsho du miaI they nover prothey adopted this system of subscription at the misot, and te fultil engagements uhicisthe
annual meeting that they were liable for the ssajerity cf lie rate-payers nover uuderteok
teacher's pay and in such a case it would be te carry eut. I bave euhy te go te My owa
no great hardship for them to fulfill their en- cousty fer an ilinsiration cf Ibis statoment,
gagementss. He was in favour of a provision and te mention a case
hilrmy honorable
that all schools should be free, in case the re- colleague ias a suffer. Tiere adozen persene
quisite sun for maintenance was subsribed as lie eaye met andiagresd upon an assesment
anttspaih
s-e
dbbefort
assessedo theamntS a
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this at a meeting which the great mass of the many instances; and evn iff it as only ii a
nele never leard of-duetnotive not having few' cases, I contend thaI thisfi ise, hias no
to perpetrate a
ac of injustice upon
been gi ven-an wasï it t îa he said th a.t riglht
th e people
people in order that jnstice imtay lie done
ere to le iboiund by tis,-and
compelled
by
to five ltudiirel. It is not necessary to occupy
tiis bill to carry it out, w hen an overwheling
f'rflier time at present, but I o hope thiat the
to thie law as eviden-ed
mrajority were opposed
Ilotuse willpasebefore
they pase an act s0
table
of
lthe
house.
oit
thiei
by the petitions
lits
i'character, andî si erroneois
assessors
of the nioxiouisi
Tke anotier cfas-som
it tininc-ipl, as that now under dission.
inginuied thtat altheii property i lthe district
or not
Hon. AlTTV.
GEaN.
aid the objectioIi nOflthe
tno imatter whther owned by risidets
lion.
mebirt"
for
Inverness did not touch the
iust be assee.cl,
Il coul not be conten-lded,
apto
iitided
principle riif the bill, andt could be reotvei lby
tihlat te law n-s
presu
ly to absetftees, and yet by lite t-rms of thte the iiitrolucrtionî of' a feuw uos. The bill was
only intented to apply to cases wiere scLools
biil 1undtler dtisItussioni they woutl he compelled
ld been enlleil ito operation. These were
to pay altiouigh illegçly assessed.
tters of d-tail, however, whici could be
[loi. A TT.
G ENL. aid hatli a case of tiat
easily
of tincaraged in ommiti c'îiteffe.
kind had nie-ver beeii broitgit to the fnotice
the coniicil off public iistrttctioni, a very fewHo. Pnov. Stc.: If ever there was a question in reference to which th cGovet-rnmiient liad
words in the 1ill would preventt it from applyinig to sucii cases.
a ri.ht toemiîand the assistan'c
f of the Hous-,
Mr. iLANcutD.-Tate anothter case. The it is the one now beffore us. Thec
ouise, last
winter, was ialle
upoi to deal with one of the
imprcssion prevailed amongst a great many
iprsois, that the lot property of GoldiliNuing most difficult sub-jects tuait ever camlle befoe it
fort its considieration, nainely, the edulcation of
Copnethe proprietors of whlichi were not
tothe coiuntry. Them
asse-ed.
a nil e -itipoint
tsideits. coulbe
uenre obained the amtple
consideration off tis Legislature-it was altera ca'e not very fitr from llliftx o tegrossest
ediand naturîd lby the jointi ction of memes
itijutfite whîere agoldl companiuy was taxed $140,
aid not oie of tiliiestocklhollers wats resitent
on bofth sites. i fîltink, therefore, tliat the
liousce meîustfeel tha fthis s ait occasioni
ir: lte counîtry:-il io tnt wishto iultipil 1 îly cases
lit t
is one lthat caime- wttitin tmy lpersonal
whiic the Governmett lites-e a igf lt to demand
iwledige, when lt it a uozn persnst
iel the
andassistance of the Legisilatett for the prundertook to tax their neittihboturs withouît liavpose of ieeting the ditliculties whiclh have aritheI
a metin l yet
sen.I The quitestion bfore yonu may be emnbraced
t givet'egal nîoti'eof
bill.
in two sectios-th-one
refers to te past, and
prestnre thi i is to be legalizied by tiis
Hon. AaTr.
G EN.-No schîools camîe itnto th othier to the future. The House will appreciate tiii chuaracter of what is proposel, by reopertioun undelr ftht meeting.
garding the matter in these two ligits. In thø
1- ami tot aware wlhetlher
Mi. JiLANC
ii this iparficîar case tley did, but I have lerst
beenlinstance, wient tiis bill thait was pasei
t
'ldifdhundes of sfîitîlr
ctases, wlherie
at ite
last sessionu crîcameto be put into operasu'hools,
fion, diiffictilies
of
thaI were iot forses-eei caume to
et ietnl operation by the titlhority
have bee
be m-îw:ountered.
t-lings just as inforitally held.
contend
lt was not strange, however,
ilîtht it is inmoissible to fraum this bill so as to
tt difiutie s shoulîl crise in theineption of
be
a me-asure wliilh was new to the people. The
fit conl
grossest injustice,
pi-vent Ie
so woriied as te ai i
otn 1(1y to ca' s in tawnhii
Governient, a te
Clii ioncil of Publie Instruceto 'arry out tin, tootk upinon themel-ît4i- Ies
Cef parti-s had honestly tgre
the gra-e re'splinsiteclîcal
inîevented
lby
bility-not
fir the purpose of suibserving any
the law, but werc
a
tèrftnalities, I shoill not objec-t, btt to pas
Inuiose of tle Govertinent, but of pr1ttooting
sweepiig it
to legalize the proceediings of ail the educational facilities of the people-of
meerititigs, wLether hld
surreptitiusiy
or not,
issuing a notice which I now hiohilit my
a pic' of intjustie
i hand, and it is in consequ'ecnce of ,that nowoul be to perptratte
cannotagree to. In Pictou,
I uletsrand,
a tice that we n'
iome forward to ask
who
the house to pass the present bil lepalmens,
nubîoer ni prsons cf considerable
liave the past.
hi-e beeni assessed to a very ltrge extent, izing
(The lion. gentletian lhera
taikeii gal
adv as to whthel r they are flot
read the natice whiih was pubilied many
paymeniî't
w-eeks ac g in all the newspapers of the City.
jutfified ini resistinîg flic
Di'. TUPE--N hing has beeiindone under IIe thei countiud:)-NwIt
ask whether the
tite assessmîent. 'No sclools are in operatione governieintt were warrantedl in giving that
utider ilt.
notice to the country. There is nothing aN
Mc.BLANCHARD-In-i the case Of the Gold tempted to be done that could lave the result
Mining Companies,
owveir,
to whidh I have
of effecting anythintg tat the people under the
alluded, sciots liave been set in operation; law ouglit not te ol.
The people iad met toand the
macihinery,
ait-i oter property of the gether anudit was discoveredî, when they sup.
Company was actually levied uponto uenforce po-edf hat everything liadl beeniregtîlr, that
thie rare.
they iad adopte assessnent in a regtular manDr. TUni-It was quite riglt to enforce ner-that the chairran belnged to another
section, and tha-t that simple tec-hnical irregttfli law.
Mc. BLcimAaîn -It did not happen to be
et ity rendered all the piroceedings invalid.
legal theun, and t
to dibt whether it Therefore, in a section which desires to have a
tver will i enoced ;tbtennt this law,legai- school, a difiiculty of this petty character preizing icthe wfhole of these psrocîeelings, and you vanted
utm Lving thei eans of edueating
heir children. Let me ask you, if tiat is not
it these men in the position of resisting the
oflicers of te law ufi ite tliscltre of their a case w'here the government are jusiti- lt
dluties. I assure tie governent liat I îdo actinug as they are ioing-coiniug forwarl and

lifty

venture

inot maike these remarks in any factions spirit,
but because I realiy feel that if this lbill is
pussed, the grossest iijustice will be done in

asking the iouse to carry out the~intetntion and
objec of the lauw. Nothing straige i saskeld.
ilow often do we see the legislature approach-
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&d with the view of legalizing ome i proceedings of a court of sessionu, or other body, into
whiclh somse irregiularity las crept? The
leader of the opposition bimsself bas asked
this bouse to reniler the acts of his covernient legal when it was found that
owing to some inadvertence a series of contracts coiiliected withl a publicl deii rtiîent
woul liave got intucoifusion anid difficulty, and
tlie house did1not refuse him. Tierefore I say,
Ilere was nothing novel in the course we propose; buta I ask w-as there esver a case in which
thie governmnent coui more confidently ask
the assistaice of the leoislature cf the country
resent one. A bll of a ioîst delitian in ite

cate and iipirtait caracter passed this
touse, andîl dillicilties aros in coninectioi
vith its workciig-the peopîle having hiad nio
experience of its ierits, and all thiat is now
askeils, that you shou'd mîake hie irregularities that have occurred legl, andîleiable (lte
inhaabitants of this proice to obtairi those
educational facilities to wiîch they are entiled. What smay be donie in the future is aiother question. The mainloint is the ou on
whîichi 1 ira-e touclhed, and that is, thesupport

of this legislature Io the goverrent of thie
day in carrying out that ai ich they have
pledged thiemselves to the country to 1o. I
a ictli to believe thiat any influence or any
feeling cild he broughît to bear upon any
numler of gentlemen in this house, so as to
prevent themo giving their support to agovernîment hrloare looking onîly with a sungle eye
to the public interests. If there is a genilian
disposdhto thwart the action of tie gov-criment udr such circuimstances, I doI iot envy
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prepaaled for the former measure. We believe
that the new bill is an improvernent on that of
last session; but tlhat is not sayinig that the
latter is its-if radically defective. We helieve
that 1n attempt shouhl be made to carry out
the alterations suddenly, but tiat the eople
should lbe quietly and gradually in loîtumated
in its provisions. The hon. gentleman Cicaniot
suggest to the Iouse any means by which we
cani suidlely give efflect to h, new law. AU
over this Province there have beeni engageThe hon.
tments made for twlvo montlhs.
niember bas brouglit up sone cases that are
mnoreintiniately connected with the new actthe iiequalities of the sectional asessment.
Ule tells us that a person has been assessed for
$1500; bint that nmust lie a case of a person of
enormuous wealth, in a section wlere a spiritil
conruunity are determined to have a mnost expensive institution is coiiectioi with education. The hon. gentleman also tells Us of another case of a gentleman wlio has been
assessed .£47; and that also nust have ari.sen
in connection with the erection of a school
busillinîg of a superior kind.
Mr. McLELAN: It i- in connction with a
school fund simply. The gentleman in luestion is Mr. toliert For-nan.
Mr. A1încaAL: he is not liable now, antd
you are goig tIo uake hilm liable.
Hon. lao. SEtc.-Wly is lie not liable? Tt
is in consequence of so me techînical diflicullty,
luit the assessient lias grown legitimiately nuL

of the operatioii of the law. If a gentlenan
liappens to have so large an amount of property as woubl reacli t that amouilit, he oughît
to be liable; alihough I amî induced to thiik
that in the presenît case there msîsît lie soine
bismthe position lie occulies before the people
mistake somewlhere. I cannot believe that
oi this coniitry, whio are so deeply intereted
in the sîttleenut of tlis question. As to the any person coubl be assessed for a school at
future, taît is another matter. If lie house the Acadia Mines sucIh an aimount as £47,
wishies to keep the country to the strict letter apart from the property of the Mince. If such
of tb law, althougb hi niany inastan: esthiey do a case lias occiurred it must have arisen from
the fact that parties Who live in that district
niot understand suiiciently its provisions to
avail itemselves of tuem, itis open ao tiim to have adopted a very expensive systei of
But any ineiuality that has arisen in
school.
do so. Bult thinko i would be very unw-ise for
thie houe to pursue such a corse. Iilhiik it connectioniwith sectional assssmeniit will 1)
i as righit for tie peole to hold meetings in removed by the new act. The house dalibelOctober. The fuilaimental priiciple rately sanctioneil the law on the statute book
May a ina
of this bill is the tedemItion of the pledlge of and gave it to te coutiry as ihe best means
to the peolse tlha they voulî they could irovide for the education of 1ie
gov'-rnment
the
asIk the legislature to assist thesm iintoitaîiinîg country, and therefore it is but riglht thîat we
schools flor Ihe children of tle country. The should give facilit ies for carrying it out, for the
leader of the Opposition says thiat the bill next six ionths at least. Thehlilon. nember
oughît nlot o be in operation iow-tiet ave for [nverness spoke of some sections where a
bai-e proved it so because we have laid on tlie rnajority was iot present at the meeting. The
Whatever hon. member knows that the noti-es were retable an amienîdsiment of the act.
,may be the sfeelings of gentlemen in relation to quired to be isueid by the inspectors The inthie future policy of tlis houîse, it las nothlliuîg to spector in tle conluy nowliici lie refers is a
very ellicient otticer, and great pAins maust
do willi the present bill. A getleman may bi
opposed to the principle of assessient altoge- have ben tiakenitogive these iotices as msuch
ther-hie may believe that it is an unwise sys- publicity as possible. I an aware, however,
are a great maany cases wlere a
tem, and yet I call uprnîuhim to give his sup- that ther
port to the goverunaeit in legalizing the steps large bo ly of the people would not attend the
that Lave been taken to carry ont the law. I school meeling, and suseqienatly comaplamiied
take issue vith the lion. memsîber for Colches- of the action of thos-lin were pissent. Parter as to the point hie raised. I will ask him ties having actel under the law have a riglht
when we passed the law Lst session, why dlid to have theiraction carried out fully aud faithwe allow the cld statute, wlhîli -as condenn- fully. There are other in.stances in which they
ed by an overwlhelmirng majority of thelhuse thought they could tax the whole property in
as unsuited to the requirements of the country, the district, 1)ut this shows they had not the into he continued for six months? We did so tormation whiclh they ouglht to have had.l.n
because we believed it was- impossible to bring fhe case of the mines to which he refer parth new lai einto operation at once, and that it ties say they do not belong to the country and
was necessary to keep the existing statute therefore should not contribute to the schools.
until suchline as we thought the people were The hon. member says the legislature have no
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right to press unfairly upon one man for theame tiig iniglit happen again. Thora are
benefit of the many.
othor obnoxioua loatures ta ttis bli-the contMI. BLANCuI.-By
an ex post facto law.
position of the council uf public instruction,
Hou. l'uo. SEc.-Thi is not an cx post facto for
i
most ol-jectionable lu the eyea
Iaw. It is only intended to pass a bill which11of the peopleandi1I
tiiak wiliflot Sud Inuch
will give legal sanction to the acts of the peo- favor tire. The lioo. Pro. Soc. saya tittit
If the hon. lotian crpo8lfcuctr'une. I dontknowwiteter
ple under the law of the land.
imeibier takes the gromnd I have statrei ho lie ii serioni or net,bol I will roter hlm lu big
strikos down a fundanental principle of legia- lion. collague (te Att. on.) fora ulinîtion (f
lition. lut when lthe niain hill comesi p, thon that terni, and 1ttitaiehwill
teit hlm that
will be the proper tite to argue the question thiet s exp Si facto wiici ju4tillea as Lawtîat
of education in full. The simple question lerewhiciiat
Itresent lantiolaw.
I Lava Do
is, whiether the lions will gie ttheir assistance îonbt thal iany tonvfnienceaiiave resulUd
to the people of tiis country in carrying on fîcin the presînt sclîol art, andithal in anme
eilucation hy mieans of lte law now on theinstances
iitiation wil hocloue te contractot 9
etatute book for the next six moniths.
onînas thair contrants are amondod lu son e
Mr. STEWART CAMPUEL-I an
excee-t
but tdotitinltti bila
ltt
dingly sorry that the Governmentt did iot ac- lu attbrd tlteii relief. It la tro, as Ilberrcept the suggestion offered the other day, and
înarked, liaI iast session I gave uiy assaut le
consider the main bill irst. 'Tiere are two prin- lite jrinipie uf asseiuoiî, butI li net go
viles involved il this bill-onetof a prospect- as fer as soine hou. geitleuten
di.
1 tiink,
ivo, and the other of a retrospietive character. bcwever, I aiii bount te pay soîno respect te
lu adopting the prospective character of thelte
opiniona of the people, antiît
herslat ln
hill, the bouse at the samentinte !S callid uptoliiig
a prinnipie I.lhavo good reasun tubeou to sanction the principle of the iain bill.-lieve ta tlttastefiat10theni. lu titeneighorNo person conld accept the first part of the bill ig irevinte we havi an exampte ut the felly
inder discussion wittout agreeing to the prin- ni'goiîg agaitat public uiinion, antilera, aiCtple of assessient. It is true that ttt trinci- tîtugitho
goveruintt
tve coîntuitteiltlemje was approved of by a niajrity of the last
nv
Oua meastire of great importance,
I
house, but I have reason to doublît evlither the lartlly tliuk they wilt venture le carry il ont
nitie verdict of approval would le given nom.
aftarlte inkliug tity have guI of the views of
t think the evilence lS inconltestible that thelteole
îtiîut.
If lhîy respct
the views
mindt of hlie country is changed
ipon this uflte ueopinutîtat
case wiy tint
is. 1,
point. We have itroof of it in every quarter.-tal avents, aintdiaîtsel te rîttiuy itad
Wlhere in many districts there were formnerly againstlte
wtsttand tlesanctien wvit .1 cona large numîber of schools, the nuiber has culer a largoîy
uf ny cunatituents are opitwindlle lown to mere untitîs. I takeiti there- pusoîl t, antt
iulte
gevament
uhould
fire, that the seuse ofthe people has undergone pause helure tiîy atlet l
parpetuataa
a change, and if the house adopt the prinîcile1)
ile su liatnsteftl lu lita coutry
at large.
of assesauseut thîey will be goiug adverse to the
Hon. AIONEY GEnERAI-I muet
COLwishes of the country. Wlien ithe Provincial gratuittelte hou. gentleman upen itaespiSecretary the other day was alluding to the ritinuwlici ho bas appreariedlta
sutjaot. 1io
priniciple of the main bill, hie stated tiat but persutacan ulject lu îlot styla or ranner of his
e w petitionslî had been presented against asses-a
athougit 1 siati hava lu ditr wit
tuent. I cau account for that very readily.iinaas lu bis argonts. Nor can 1 agree
When the government published to the coun- with bita lu lus opinion tattis la an ex post
try that the measure wouuld be reconstructedfacto iaw. An ex post forte law la une inada
tpeople tookit for granted thalt the principle tc croate uew rigits tit at no previous axisuof the bill would receive some miodifeation,and toîtot, andInaiibilities
oaver conteupiatad
terefore there was no need for them to peti- citîer by the iegiaitra or the acta of the mdltion.
vîlual cunceruai. Tîttllanet tiis case.
lion, Ptcov. SEc.-There was nothing of tha case la analagu.; te t of hegaEziug tîta aî
kind contaied in the notice.
seasinulilaofcounties-a
titîg that la dot e
Mr. S. CAMPItELL.--Any one would natural- evarv îay, wltera the proceedinga uf grand juIy infer frou the notice that the principle of ries bava beau irragulat-andltat
lias bain
the bill was to be materially chatged. Thtat dette lue in cases sahera verdicts have beau giicounts for the absence of petitions against ven and privato igits diapuaed
u
taeue
it. There was another reason-the govern- casa tbe ubjeot was ho carry ont lte intentien
ment werenot supposed to have their eyes of taesasal.
flore it.was lu givetiact 10
more blinded than their neighbors, or tieirltaeîielicyutflta Legtshatuta ticasas aheirears more deaf to hvat was said on every side. regniarittas htd occurrad. Tieoljeotion raised
It was natural then that people should imaginebyltaemetubar
for Gnyshro-tatltaeasseatltat the government were not iguorant of the meul princle
"rui
nul uow itaapprevad4tf
uniîiversalcoundemnation the bill was recciving -doasuet applytua
case. Tie point hath:t
from every quarter. I repeat my opinion thatltaeLegishalure iaving dacidad oponltepl
it would have been infinitely better to havecy, tha cuntry la bouS
te abida hy it, wit
settled the main bill first, for the principle of evertheanajutity hava adeptad it. It was ne;
atsasseent being incorporated into this mea- forceS upunltaepeupla,
but waa lafI open for
ntleatopt il or nul.
sure Iar called upon utoperpetuate a principle
to which I believe the great body of the peoI difiar eutireiy fronthtiew
ufte
hon.
ple are hostile. It is said the bill will enablenambar for GuysaoroltaI lita notice gi-en
the people to obtain -schools where thera arebvltaeGevament couvayadltie ides tiattie
none now; but what security have you that principte utliabilwund ha modilleS. Onlte
tbey wi accept it? Under the old bill thecuutraty,
ne etier conclusioncentS
ha drwu
same authority was given, but they did not fru'iilbut'tiatltaeGovernment inteuded'10
chooselu avaittamnselveaoflt-ssheitaupioldthe PricpTe. Aso et sayement thi$
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tie measure is so unpopular, I can only say gave notice t0 the country tht they co-1Migo
that Iju-go of that by the results. lIn some on1in Violati4t tii lii'
t tie land, and
sctions it lias iot beln alopted,
not btecaise
pleidgcuttlieiiisel%'es
tîtat wlienIte
Ltgislanre
llil
tiitiit
legat'
tlic nijority vere Opposedto it, but becatiseiiit, Mie Iletisoiwtul
they vre frigliteied with il lt idea ttat tho aectîjirr
1nIaniot lîelp tliltiking
lai ouild not Ie carried ot.
The returns
tlii.4asiiiuest
a poîitiorttat
ito gceritcînt
liowi' taI, evni iiwitl all heicuillintlties it liadsiotill
i
atitii
it an apIllustration
to
cotlid with, t e werei niarly as ia nîy oftte
îvriiig
I gave cf'tue (aiigi'r of assola.
lltion
lit
cf'nîlcîciot
the old tiig the stilti
cliillren going to sehool as in 1863 uler
act-so that it, cannot hav leenl s unpilopilar cf tliît
notiitry. Il'te
;1jtiait
hlîcî(tîtisitit Iw ih lie l'utîtuil of Intîeîn
IRifta aI.
t;ikî'itat
p oitiîîii. A
as- llîîy uvtilitetliave
I1%r-.
AnctlA 1 I am very mil
'- litte''wo
ti ,la n i' li to
hon. t.lsaîiIl
tonislet
at Iii lefinitioti givei lby tli
Atty. Gen. of an e post /
w law. It iN cite oflhavelte l
aI
if wîe
titt
e
tiltliii
country
iI tiatt
tht )tirt pritcilples that lies at the rioot of a l li istii'tItiit:>
te
itttlt
lotgal edcation, that all laIws shlbt1. haie a wliat vî1Lalîiî of law ca
liii
tle
igisl tile.prosiiective andI nlot a retrosp-etive application. :dlsia
Aui wlat, iiay I ask, does this law do?
1uItias 0Iri
i'saId, isas takittg a
otîcîti
to c'u'tjîv,
ctiiît'y
It not suiject individuals to1t lilities tol wivitît0tich Goi'CiiîI'it
they were not sul.jec't biefore, atid reate rights Itlic[on. liv.î
lo l
a larallilni ilizorlIrilfi
iiin
ltl'
that hadi nu iprevious xitnti? Wlat liffer- stîtie
haitten
o
ilortiItruti
it andl liimpriniple between
cuce is there in
t
in Itlie tuar- persîîs totally îfl-onieei frein tit
posing mtiies uîpon goo.ls a
il
i
is exîr itiliiary
kit, whielh didi not exist at the timeit of their il Iliiici
Solficiti
ai
ad s'rely wîuii tîtîl lii uitinîr'setti.
itilortation? Nott that
flio Goîeniiiii'ilieri' riglit i
î deny thtat wvouldiiiîkiîîg lit
the A tty. Gen. woul ntîot
Iilize
I utietake to say giviig tiis ittiee cft
intetioniti
ht an ex post faco lat.
sitoiliIli-e
t'iat anîy ait, the1> effect of whill is to iakie ivittl ei n otiililii'y
iltelr
recxi'iig
ceutîtli'tii'î'e.iviit
at
the
tiimoe
f
its
that lwi', which is not law
L
i citeen, titi slîîîld
passage, is ex postfjaco in its relation, and in-gretitati
gîtai
volves a -doctrine whichlia haben soued fromlili'avilîfîîilicl the ithat lie'er
'i
iii"lit li
wcnîîî
the earliest times. Every one is faimtiliar withcth
the celebrated definition of Cicero, who, inlitoi
ail ccl
tte
'
et,
spîealkiing of suth laws, said tley were iniary vien tliliOu'ei'aees
1)eic lait
coîisiitiuil
nanîter.
ithia
tu
îly
and
to nattral justice, usioudiiîl linpriile,
course to
iten tuiroper
Ail laws slioill libe lat woil'lliait'
perniciois in tihie effects.
ildIîlcotthiik flicgo'îrnprospetive in their appilication-notretrospeî'- have iîrs
îUpothiciouse
tretvarraîte"It'
ti'e. hlie effect of this law was to enforce ob-it l nt
tho.
Pro. Sec.
ligations whicli did lnot iowt xist, and to legis- tojtistily icir illc'al aits.
ergis, 5as aîî nx;ciîtl'. tiat lait ye'r Mienîwe
Lte money fromi the pockets of one intto those

8lotilItat

lre.dy
sei',

of another, whiili was inconisistent with tith' liiescthLuit

art,

litsîl

ie

lef tte

ciii

princilles ofuuaturualjusti'e. cButit was urgediaw iiiforctlfor a 'ertain tinte;fbut lie forgets
tUat the object of tit law was orly to remiiove
tlat oomly
'as inirci liy tore-no
Lîicalii otbjections. Every one reiieiiber's îîew rempeisibiliti's c'en' reatetl--tiil no petlie
tic celebrated case tried not long since inteiiii son ivs etlitiltif tl'ilielargea
ilenelori',ticpaiever iicfftril. 'fiartas,
city of Halifax, wlere a party was aciitted
I1tit>ata los
te tîio Cases.
of the crime of niurder on tlie grotndî Iof a railel aetun
iî'iat Litci'nfittteiîuitl:ihlttt cinica lobjection-just because a little bit of'liknow

frotît leing citilicuticîl la
brass had niot been passed over the s'al of ciple of Lhitiv lMIL
warrant. This appeared a trivial matter, yet tItis atd
shah eut
in flic opiionu o the jîtîdges it reduIIecl the

clieraîlca.

iiituiiilhanc

1

ite
lîttse at
tiy
retr
îîea
i cakeîtîîsî' iatiottslitio -hostile
lenghi.
inSiritttue tattiirifii)lc cf tte bill but
that case, have asked the legislature to pass frein an lîcîtscuirtri"iuîtîat I amt iglt. S0
ltriiilî of
rejugiatctttolte
an ex postftcto law to remedy the inîformality, struug naste
the great
'ro. Sec. said that ex post faeffi legislttionîflt1i3
as iu this ease. Thehlion.
iietiwlo iraitl uiccouisiitîlien of tte Uttd
the case I gavei uin my previous remarks
was an exceptional one. I can give him one of Sates thaI Llîey fil t ieessîry te express in
cf tuat coltitry that
ccnitutiut
a person who was assessed for a third of £500tienritten
toulie
eiat'tl-so
tiat if aîiywlho did not reside in the district at all; but it noue si-h
so happetied tiat the people abandloned their tliug like tIis ivreatteîîîîîln1Mussachuctîtrury te the
ithe law wouldl s or New'York, it it-tîle
own assessment, otherwise
denîared policy of te country. Is h right
make him pay.
Dr. TUPPEu denied that it would apply to a then I ask te viutate tiipriniple ta-o
great pullenecessiry ixists? I hîg thegcveracase like that.
Mr. AstcaIInALD.-Certainly it would, and I tuent to pauue thut ad citsiier leller the
tîciilishutil
would give bimtcases by the thousand. If the renedy tiîy iesire cautole
And
naughter.
crn
froi murder to
yet they miglit, just upon the saine grouînds u

great

Mitîtînher 0fte
as t
no other way. A large
old law contained irregularities so
indue the Governmtent to take notice of themn, bers of the lieuse bave ticolihicton tolte lrîn-

er
eetIthe in litîtipecitit
-if the sectional isystem bore so unjustly andi
lion. nacînîer for Giysîtorough, cho
unequally upon the people, why not renedy fruiti
the evils as far as possible by the bill they styiliaL hi bas cbunged lis ilal, I lave fot
were introducing.
Surely a fiair nd equit- experictceitany changIhiMy opinion I amable system might be devised without resort.satliettbt a scitsysten 0f assisinl,
ing to the dangerouns and aun-iiEnglîshe system of baseu upon the connty îînîaeple, anI negalateil
u-ppotfecto iegslsatlon. Wieulte
goiernuent by ite exirience of lie
tear, wid coin-

t
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mend itself to the judgment of the people.
But b muitst strongly op>pose this attempit to legislate it delance of constittutional pricil,
and of those ries of legishition wichit have

tiv>r orIginî ln nattural ijstice and reason
Theui this debato was adjourled, and4ithie
house a djournied until thi,nex>t day at 3 'clock.
TuSDAY,

[March
14.

The iouseu it at .1o'clocko.
Sî'. 1".'hi on the table the report
Hon. P'v'.
of tle Comliss i ontîerof Miiie.
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On motion of Mr. Tobin tlhe petition was referred to the conuittee on city bills.
hRîvil FIS411E1RIES.

Houn. Po.SEc. laid on the t.tb, in answor
to the hon. neibher for liehnond (Mr. L Vesconte), letters from the> (3usto.s of

l

and
aanlit

lants, stating that Inspctors of River
Fisleries lid been appointed in both these

of

coliluties.
a pîtition
Mr. AnonIîALn presente
w.
Truro against thlleprst chool
INUOlUPOUATION

fàAN

OP

fromn

(*(S.

'f oititit tee
of private h1ils, reportd iii) the bl to i orTL following bills were read a third tie:and
iiuk
of
Windsor,
Comnir'ial
por1ate
thie
to horrow tuioiey
T enabfle the ct' of Halit
i
ttiining
the Ce
t
tii>lothe debtt on tihe Market ioi;
To( the bll to intorporait
lot and SchIool Coman y.
arsona
'of*
saltri .
ze1. h
1 A
PTITION FOR
1llouse at North West, Lunenbunrg; To icorE. Han
,Mr. Il 14.i.presented a pti tion fn
porafe the Miré iay Harbotr Compny; To
sen
praying
for
a
special
grant for a road, and,
S
'teamuras d'Or
.n1Corip»orate the Sydney ani
pet
w:as an
boat Cornpany; To intorporate th unew Glas- In doing so, stated that 1t
eniterp>rizinîg man, and lwi estalishmii a sawI
gow MaNrieiInsurance Companiiy.
lie
liad
100
11
ilmen
at
work
miiill
at
the
locality.
ACTS OF IN(ORPOIATION.
1 in corporato andi (; horses;.
introduced a bill to
Mr. Pvot
SE>'c.
dilnot know of any par.
hlon. P:ov.
the Caîtibridge. Coali Mîiiig Compî'aiy, whichl
tis who cinebfre the goverî ment or legis.
was read a second time.
lature
u11leir
11mor4
Ifavoraibe vir l1lct1nmstances
lon. Mr. SulANsNoN introultced ai nct to intiei petitioner. i 4i a
a parîtr of the
corporate the Cape Breton Miiing Company, than1
genilemaniiti who wa4 presen%1t,on the previous
Por1t iHod, Invernîess.
day with the mass of gobi that :1a3tneed so
ASSESSM3ENT.
deveattenttion. They wer-e
muchel
Mr. BoURrNoT introdfuCedi a bill to amtend
tt
of 1 is provim-e i
ioipitig the gol min
Chatp. 45 Rb.S., and in doing su be t ated 1that
successul
mannr, and were dispioedto)applyv
iii tie county of Cape Breton properties wiici
llent of
the wealth soi)aquired in the dev
wlere of enorivm'us value were estimated ontthe
other iaterial resou1rces of the provitnue. Any
For
assessment roll at a very snall amot.
a very
s'"
miight
ler.son travelling to Winditsor
exaipile, mines that were worti from ) 500t, to
argestabhlisneLt whici.; being carried on
.Thereoly.
$7000
at
down
puit
were
$SOoo
with great entertprize In conniecttion witi luinOie a large proportion o itherates, it was her by the petitioner. le (1>r. 'T hi i no
quite obious, had to be borne by the mass of
doibt that the gorernmurenit
ni
.igslature
the peopfle of the couity. The object of the wouild view thie appluication favorably.
clerk of the peace hlie
bill wis to give te
Mr. S. CArmî.LLt saitd if ever thire was a
power of calling the sessions together for the
privite specuion introdneel for t1i pIrpose
iunposel of takintg the muatter into considerationi,
Of ob.itainingi. granît ifrni thei goveinmneut it
aid remedying it.
was tie one befolre the house.
lion. Mr.

N,îairi(ia
.

UOAI.

or

ghedin

al

LICENSES IN HALIFAX.
csresiited a petition of the grocers
Mr. ToBiN
in the city ol Halifax, and stated that it appearet that a law is to go into operation on
the 15.t of this nontb, selarating the sale of
spirituouil ibquors by retail front that cf gro"eries. The grocers conplain that tdue nîoticeo
w1asnot to be given, and ask the louse to take
the matter into their favo' able consideration.
Mr. ILANCKIARD stated that last session the
Colîucil sentiup a billin whichthlie sale of
liquors was restricted. Ie regrettedi to see it
stated in the petition that tlie persons affected]
had had no oportunity ofdefendîing their interests. The fact wsas, tiat a number of thrn
apipeared before the Conmnittee on iCity Bills,
ani manîy gentlemen preseit would doubtless

remtemiber a very eloquent aplpieal that was
made by one party engaged mn this traffie.
The committee reported up the bill as it then
existed. Sone discussion took place in the
house, and thle hon. Atty. Gent. su gested that
the niatter be referred to the City 'ounil, and
that they be allowed tomake suci restrictions
as they might think proper. It was accordingly seut back lOthe Council to <l as they luight
tiik proper, and they adOpted suchmineasures
as they thought advisable. He dMidnot think>
that the house should interfere between :.e
City Council and their constituents.

Mr. HiLL explained41 hiat tlh road- asikel for
wouil1be a great boon to thua 1pop1e1 1in th
ie'igîhb>orhood, as it w0ou111d11(i.i hmuc1111 heii
easier means of acces t uthe railway thau thiey
110 posessedl.
Mr. ComIN CAMPnELL thought it a very
strange thing for thel1".ader of' ite goveriiinent

neny w n others
to advocate a claim for
iadlto go the proper channel andltake their
chance.
Hion. PROV. SEc. replied thatl he was conwith the aipproval of
fident that hie could 4say,
the 1011s, that they a1swell as the goverilnment
wouid bIe always diposed to look with the
greatest favor and consideration uipon the
claitmsl of aniy parties who were elgaîg-dài

developing the resources of thie provinre. Last
se-ssion tie governiment showed their desire to
do everythiiug that was in their power tin1th3
way of iîproving the conmuinicationîs with

the gOld mines. He would undertake to prediet for the future that parties belonging t
anuy county who cane before the house wit ia

just claim for aild in carrying on a great public
eniterpbrise cotnnected with the develoznent of
the resources of the province would always
receive the most favorable consideration.
Mr. BouitîtsoT said he was gladi to ar the
Provincial Secrétary express such views, that
it was the duty of every goveranent to use
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every effort to improve the meansof commu- actly accord with his views. In his opinion
nication tO the ines, both of golt and coal, in nothing but entire plîrolilbition would do.
this couintry. Evsery one kiew thsat our coa
Mr. LEcVESCONT E saidit was the habit of
mines contriluiitel largely to the revenue, and some persons to be constantly referring to
it was but rigstthat every means of commuthose engaged in the importation ani sale of
nication shioule aihorded to the parties en- intoxicatinsg liquors, asac
lss that oughct tobe
gagedij thse en
irprises.
Last year he was cruslied. Now, ie csidered that as long as
proudi tIosay th t tliey liad iii Cape Breton a the house tnaintaiied the policy of deriving a
special grant for 1he opening upnow roads to large aiount of Revence f-rom tiis service,
tieir iiw s1nnes, isd lie tristed
upoi those engatlitis year tliey ssoildlnotisleok dowi
muchl la
r mnis wouili lbe a
rled for the ged is a legiimat trafie, ani therefore lie
saie
uipose. There was now upwards of couîll not s- s why ti-y shuiisill hie taxeds for
twensty cminUs redy for work in tiat couty, this object ainy mre tia
anyhody else. It
someof
ih cou,,ld not l reacied by even a would appear to be the wislh of 'tise iember
bridle path, as
liae v
uitesiisuri that wlhena for Annapolis to sut
these mn
5outfroin the
lhi gosvesniii uint Lad coignizansce oi these dIcts pale of society aitoge-ther.
Mr. LOsNsuLEY hi io
isey w lousl
take ilheinito thsirs mos serious
wsuh.eu
to say a word
offeniisive to a caS of persons, mnssIy.i
onsideratiolin.
of whom
were higily respe ctable; but, ie woull ask,
THE TALLAlASsE1SE.
table the report if througi lie îopieration of this busisess mon
Hon. P
is.Sec. laid on te
of the Clief sConli1ussioiie r of Miines for 104; are
ined, and honse nuisances to socie-ty,
whiat perons could i- smore legitimately taxais cop ies of
orr
iss
sndence hit -cen tihe
ieutenanist-Goernsor, Vice-AmiralHope, tise ed for thiesir mssaintenan-ce thesianthose who coiAioricinis tConsuil, tIbi Provinscial Ssecretary, tribute t> mske thm se? He had no heisitaani tise
iglt Hinrable
Eward Cardwell, tiots in saying that ail those engged in the
mianufacLure
ipon tihe subject of t h visii to tiis port of the
iandsale of instoxicating liquors
Confedrate scrusiser Talassee.
'lhe British
were ioiig a great harmn to
society, ne
liatter Low higi their character or position
governistssl cordiilly endorseit ansd approved
Ie would likeI- to liave this bill reof tie poc-eedings taken by Sir Richard nsmight be.
raves MlD)oul, su
-respect
to tis (ilicate ferrel to a select comiisittee, ss tisai those more
immediately interested in it ight have an
matter.
MISSiLLANEIOUS.
opportunity of slhewring tie neessity for it.
Mr. ArAncn1pas
pcisressnited a petition from
Hons. kT.
GiNL. said tie attempt had
a numbroferofif
i55rs relative to the law of been maie by the imposition of Liglih uties to
restrain the importation of intoxicailng liquors
patents.
isto tie country, but it
lr. Toin1- r-eferred to the commsîiittee on
ia ileil. He was
ready to go with any genstlenman to prevent
liumsance iistitustioiis tie petition of Mrs. Susllin
use of them, an if this bill was
vsais, wo oli
nsiiders that ler daughter, now in ti
calculated to improve the cîonlition of the untie asylîm is not -elly isae,
ss
that ier
hsbansd is maily te
cse of ier detention. fortinate class te w hon it hîasd reference, lie
woiuldt tee inclinedi to gluvs it hsis assistance. Hle
Dr. DeWolfc, to wh
tse paper had been
il nsot thin tlth-Province was iupn
submisitteds, stated that the wo
n was entirely
osition
isoit to be set aît large.
NsIr. Tobin swisied the to erect a separate Asylumiî, but as it w-as the
intention
for
the
to
enlarge
enluire
ito
the
îmatter,
committeeo
the Luuatic Asyluni,there
iaprt
for these
purpose of ssatisfy ing the petisioner whoe s0was maiglit be a separate ward set
iinfortinates who, no
very trobliesoro.
iodoubt, required the same
M\[r. Assinsn
made an enqusiry of the treatmsent as othr Lunatics.
Mr. iLLER was happy to liear the remarks
overnswst rtarihe to a rigit of scarch, but
as he spoke inaudiblyi the pusrport was not cf tise Atty. Geîl. CHethusght an tnslitution cf
this kind was quite indispensable, it would
caught.
Mr. LmLY
presented a
teition from tihe not be a novelty eil, ier fer the- sure in sutieinhabitafs
f laisley's Mountain praying cessful operation in the Uniited States. There
was no doubt, that there were a large number
alt
ion iln a post ride.
lor ans
of persons in this couitry-(onse or two serious
AYUMFOR IYEE3REATES.
Mtr. LoN
sr presentd a petitioi from the cases ehd cîone under his ownobserv-nation.j
Grand Dtivisi ef SonsO f Temperance for the who required to be treated in an establishinent
such as that contemplated in the iil, and hoe
stblishment of an asylsumsi for the reformahopel the subject would receive tie favourable
tion of iiebristes; aiso a bill in accordance
with the prayer thereif.
Mr. Longley said consileration of tise house.
Mr. Toiuas stated that an establishment of
thait lie lididse in deference to the opinions of
several respectabl persons in Halifax, and Le this kind bad been opened in th, State of New
would niove ilat it be referred to a special York abot live years ago, he could not say
conmittce witi a view tO enable those gen- with what success, or how it was supportel;
tlemen to appear before- it and explain their but he thouglt it would be well for tahecommlcittee to wlom the bill wouldl xe referred te
views.
Mr. ASeALn saiD that thie hon. genie- put tlenselves in coninunica tion witli the
mîanagers of that institution, and le had ino
man liait better explain the general features of
doubt they would obtain useful informîation.
this bill.
Ie well remembered the occasion when that
Mr. LONGLEY said the principle of the bill
was to tax the Ruisseller for tie support of establishment was opened, when tlise late Edtilose ulifortunates wlo had been brouglit to ward Everett deliveredtone of the most elotliat stats- by is means, but as it would be
quent addresses he had ever heard. He did
difiicult to get at ties in hlie first instance, not know how the idea of tise hon. member
for
Annaiolis, to tax those who leal in the
tise Leegislature would have to be applied to
for aid.
le iai scarcely liad time to examine article would work; lie rather thought that if
the bill, and lie miglit say that it did not ex- they didi, it would be found that the consumera
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after all would be the ones who would have to
pay. He for oine wouil rejoice if anything
could be done for this unfortunate class who
were incapable of taking care of themselves
or their property; and if tiis bill afforded a
feasible mode of acoplishing tiat, object, it
deserved the consideration of the hous.
Mr. Antc HnALD reported favorably on the
petition of George Turner relative to compensation in connection with a road front New
Ross, Coun'y of Lunenburg. The Committeo
recommend that lie be indemnitied out of the
roal funds of the County of Lunenburg.
lon. ATTY.
laid on the table an estinate of the Militia service for tle year end-iug September 30th, 180i5,the amcount being
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but does ho not sec that it was imposed upon
certain conditions. Stippose that lalf a dozen
rate-payers of a distrlît met together and
agreed to assess tie whiole sectiotn, and that
the rest of the Peopleine wc'noltitg about it,
Could the ion. gentlemntasay that a liability
of that kind was a jist on? If he is willing
to say that lie exempts froi the oiperation ef
this act all those cases where stiient notice
swasnot given, I vill go wtit htim. But tle
operation of this act is toi1atte away substaitial and legal objectioins.
io will find
iaiy
cases 'hece the whises of the people were
agaitst adoptinîg thle pritnciple of awessment
altogether. If the Inspector ias caled a meeting, of wihihi lie has givinilIe nîotice, you Io
not require this legaliziing ait at all, luit your
about $80,000.
THE SCHOOL LAW.
object is li reference to cases whitere hlieiotice
1-1ON. ATTY. GEN'L., on noving the adlias not been givei-where the people have
journed debat, said: As the Leadter of the flot beei properly iiformed-whtere ihie iteetO)pposition made siome reuarks List night ing has been eldi esre)titiouisly, or ii
lsuch a
wiich IhLad no opportunity of answerin, I way as not to be legal. Now, if paities iave
now think it uecessary to say a few w-ords. not been assessed legally, you are makinîg
Ile appears to have t1isuderstood what I said them liable. If the Attorney Genneral wouliC
coacerning an er postfacto law. I didii not say alter the bill so far as to suaythait where tli
thtat it would not have in any respect a retros- luisptctors have givet due notice-hler the
Ito
-m
lieldpiective operation. I referred to cases oflegis- people kiew the mîeetirng was
astsmnt,
lation that have taken place here for hialf a where a najority have united ou
ion
uo
eue
could
complain.
I
cnsiler
that
century back in this house, and stale tiat
thi bill ivas no more ex postfacto thantthe most it is as unsousnd to apply an ex lst fît-to law
of thein The lion. gentlemiau based bis chief 10 refet-otce 1toipropety as to eses ut timie. If
objection to the clause upon the ground that it the htouse choose to pass a bill to haud over
raised liabilities were noue suh existed. Hle the property on the one side te those on the
vill recollect this i.ouse inposed the liabilitios
other, it is vithins the jurisdiction of Parliaby the legislation of last year. The moment a ment, but it would1*te tunicoustitutional and a
tuajority of a school section decided to suipprt gross violation of th rights of individiuals.
a school by assessient, the liabilities of te Thte same remark applies o ctaes wliere yous
party for proportion of that assessient was impose a liability aitere none really exist.
niadie. Therefore lie was, undur the law, if thelaw hs gn
11 ilto operatiom ii some
provided the school kept for the year, quarters legally, it shoil be carrid out. It,
bound to pay his share. The clause applies to is the liw of the land, and persos who may
sections where the schools have been estab- be subject to tlie greatost impositions cannot
lishted, anid all the benefits contemIlated by have any remedy, but whtre by good fortune
the law havie been enjoyed. If therefore an in- they are exempt, lu it righ for the Legislature
dividual receives value for wliat lie is assessed, to step iu and say, it will utree a wrong
it is but rigl lie should pay for it. Therefore which it had notte forisight to guari against?
there is nioinjustice in the case to which I consiikr tit the principl whict lits at the
the hon. member refers. lit was the law of the fountdation of this billis'*subversive cf all the
lanl, but it failed to be carried out because of rights of property.
some technical objection thtat the party raised.
lon. ATIY. GE.-Tie more I lisoe to the
Now we allcknow that technical objections debate on ttis hill, the niore convinced am 1
are not encouraged in courts of law or in leis- that the oljecîtions which are urged shoui be
latures and wlen mtîere
technical objections in- properly ma-le iu comtitte,
ilaitha there
to-rfere with the carrying out of the provisions of sithld be no11oppoitiinto the second reading.
ttite honitummtber cati
the law, it is the duty of the Legislature to re- 1 caninot understalnd i
e a mtan obtains
move that difficulty. If the law wras chauged, uphold the principle tat
lie stoulil
so that a mati who was called upon to pay £2 allthe benefits the lw itee
under the aet, bad to pay £5, it would be a have, h lshould be exept tirougli souie little
breach of faith. If vou clianged the law, that mistac or irregularity-. Dote not lie know
would be expostfacto legislation. I have not that his goverumnt came in and declaretd the
had time to look iito the principles of the city cf H alifax liable for ite $100,000 and à
Amierlean coustitutiou to which the hon. gen- large sun for interest besides, thoughtlihe
tleman referred, but if my nenory serves me question aras inlitigationi?
Was ntot tat
right there is nothing in the United States ays- expostfacto legislationî il ft-t? It was placiig
teu by wbich any local legislature vould be the legislature in the p sition of . ciourt of
prevented from passing an act like this. I be- law, and doing away viith tht olij.-tion that
ti.h
tpaymieit
of the
lieve it goes so far, that you cannot muake a the city miglit urge o
sman by an expostfacto law guilty of a crime amoney. It was going a g-eat det Itfrther tian
that he would cot be otherwise guilty of. If is now attemptel ender hie preisent bill.
the legislation that is now asked for takes There are cases wbere every man i the distwherthy agreed
place, it will b but carrying out the law.. I trict ka-ew of the neeting.
consider that le legalizing theacts to which I te assessnent unanimoutsly, anti said afterwards
that
the
proceedings
were
not re;uIar-more
than
justice
have referred you don't do
to all the interests concerned.
that the p roper number of days' notice lad
Mr. AaCHIBALD-The hon. mîemnber says îlot been givent-that thme
notices hadi not been
that the house last year imposed the liability, properly circulated. Shoild not the legisla-
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ture interfere in such cases, and anke these legally responsible, anMd
fixed the amounnt tiey
parties ier
the liabilities. In other cases were to pay. The hon. oensber cauuot deny
exceptioi was takeniecause the chairman that vas going very nuch furlier thn we
vas not on tht rate roll. If the words are not wisti to do. Does anyboduy pretend that the
suhidiently deliite in the bill, I have ne ob- assessmelt in aiiy case w-tasvriig, andC tiat
jection to alring e11m. I am quite ready to amy man was called uîpon to pay what lie îas
resttri't ilS operations to tlie cases where the iot liable to under lte
ilaw? No stici charge
schools have been in operation nuder the act has bee-itnmade. If tie gieitlenan referred to
of last y-a, aindt he Sections have received all
by the tîn,.
îîembîtîer for Colelhester conhl say
tli benieielus w thicl
it was iitended thcy sluuld he was assessedi iniispîroportion to w-at lie
have.
Ougit to pay, te woeuldave a case for appeal
Mr. S. ANnELL-The miisak whil
e
the tb tht proper quarter. AIl that we wisli to dlo
hon. meiber muiakes is at tarting. l is prc- is to -arry out the itw, andu
Iprotect public
mises are wrong, nid his conclusions, tere- oficers wlio iaveendeavored to cislarge
fore, mnusut
lie incorrect alto. He tulls listiat thteir
dutices faithfully.
lue education act imposedliabilities upon
Mr. MeDonEucLL said-It will be reiemnberparties, nld tîat lh lpresent bill is onuly iii- ed by th lion. gentleainutilat when. thevery
tended to
nuforce tieni. I ditr fromnhim clause of tle school act of last wintr whichl
totailblTehe act onliy imposed liabilities sub tuascaused thistebate
was bteing discussedi,
i1tioo, and iat teis fl
disttiion
hvlichhlie1 gave it uuymnost
strenuoius opposition.
-Iowhas lost si ht f alogetlier. Tliere were no ever hleIaw was passed and was imptosel
lib ilitiesu, icontende, if the requluisites of thet upon thet cîountry.
l dealing, therefore, with
lati werc tnot complied i.
Jor instance, I the subtject at presit, we oust Io so :i we
know a case where eoe cf the trustees ap- find itibefore us, and in thtt manner w-hii to
poiitedi was not a rate-payer in thle distric, us maty seem best calculated to eifect the
Tie lion. iuemiber bas assuimied lialjitties ito greatest amounlt of publie good, ani thus set
exist w-hici
l not in fact. le tells us that the dilficulties noa existing tut many of our
techirical objetiionsl deo not prevail in a school sectionts aI rest. lu approachling the
court o law. TitSe requitites were embodied subject
I conîsider that I possess a considerli thje law. Tlhe Legislature considered tliat ableadvauntage overthc
helon. leader of the
tre wa;sometiig substantial in ilein, or
tpplosition, whto, w-lien
the bill was iitroduced
thyitywould not have placed them in tlie law. ineto
the house lastwrinter, went furtlier
in
Whîien thies requiittie tiave not been ulfilled sittport of the prittciple of assessmtent
th n
lte Legi.ature would say tiat the parties aity other gentleman, and tade use of the exwho a
il theiselves of the fat idl not pression thtat his gr-atest fault witi the act
elicterl tselcsundlr a technical bututer was that it did not go far enîough, but should
a substatial uiection. Agait, if you nike have firnly estabiahe the syste of assessa tman pay one poutnd wheit lic tiot by law ment by leavinîg tue alternative.
NowS, ir, a
liable for nie peniiny,
is not tutt ex post faco great deal of unnicessary debate bas taken
legislat ioin 'fhe l boi. iember sitakes lis place as to what is the meantig of ai ex post
eat, ut I wisl lie would sllhke sometiling ftio law? to whîich it is said the present bill
iit of it. If
abure
are nothiiig in thtese objec- aioruits, 1I have no dobt but every gentletus-if
they- are only telnical ard not
mainaround tiese ieiches, purofessiottl and
isubtnwhat it the eaniig of this lega- lay, fully understand the operation of such a
liging anet? Wluit is the iecessity for it? law. As to tieti present billI,I mut a
i and
Titi-e e
o ubje-tions which courts of law as a tawyer, tliat as part of it has a retroswill tak- aîuuoliceof, and we will iot live iiuch pective effect, it -wili liave ain ci post facto
longer ni> tutindùfitg thtat -we, doe inot know operation. ILtis, however, admitted thatithere
all ne oulhît to knowt uiponiu
tait stubject.
is sicli a species of legislafion iiiall couintries
Mri. AIHnjLti-With regard to thle law iaxiug civilized goverînuents-and in the ltcws
respeclting le city of Hialifax, I muaytell the of this country iwe are iot wantintg
in instances
lion. itmeiir ttr
it bears noe analogy to the of this miole of legislations employed undcer
present Milt. We tid not make a debt. but certain l-culiar and Spcial circulmstaices.
simtiply dlatîred thie mode i iliiI
one that The question as it presents itself to the house
existel sheould he carried out. Buit this is not is-are the circumstances of tle presenit case
the case bieforius. Thte moment the Attorney such as to warrant our adoption o this
Geniieral will show me that tis is a Libility course.
Letie review the suject. At
imposed by law, I am ready to give hlim a re- the lait se-sion f the Luislature an act
mîedyv.
was passed establishîing an jelucational syslion. ATTY. GC L-If I ca
sCai e somWe- tem in this province.
The intention aud
tlirg it Itheleaees of gentlemen opposite, I spirit of this lawt' was plain and obrious to
will liae doee some good in risintg seoftern. every body, but in the .woring of the act it
The huo imemer flor Colclester says thlIat tis
was foun Ilthat there were sligh aid techi141l bears tno resembl
ce to that relating to cal cefects-but noue sullicient to rmtisleadil
aUy
the city of Hialitax wltcli I referred to. He persot ie its inttrpretation of it. Now, sir, I
says it only required thi
trecovery et aliability. admit that the bill before the ioue lias au ex
That is all we tare doing. I holl tliat the mo- postfacto oploratioi as far the the teelmuicalities
ment the ieetling of thîe iuhabitats of any of the act of last session are concereied, but.as
section took pIace, and assessient was adopt- to the spirit, real and plai itti
onittof this
ed, rte liabitity was imposed upon
îevery tain act it lias nuot. We find two el sses of persons
iwittitit tih limwits of tlie section to pay his proper cuill be affected by the passage of this' actproportion for tlite support of the school. The itse who were subjectedto certain daties and
city of
took certain objections to pay- liabilities by proccedings taken under the law
ing tie liability--that the Railwuay w-as tinot of last wmnter before the publication of t-hie
carried out ns w- first contemlantaed-and notices issued by
îthe f council public inthe House stepped in and said that the City was struction; wo maiiained tati tIere werc

il,
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defects in the language
of the act, and
therefore evaded its obligations, and set
at naught the enactmient of this Legislature,
while well knowing its purposes and intention. A second class are those wiho resided In school sections in which no proceedings were taken under the act before 25th of
October, but in pursuance of the notice of the
council referred to ifterwards were subjecte l to the provisionso0f the act. Now, sir,
let me ask the lon. gentleman whether
t'ose persons wio, while knowing the intention of this Legislature in passing that act
and while fully understanding the law under
this obligation created under it, owing to
trifIing udefects in the wording of the act, set
its provisions at naugit and desiance, and treated the enactment of this house as well, are in
a position to ask this Legislature to refrain
from enforcinig and carrying out the spirit of
the act. No person who has treated tie action
of this legislature with contunely will complain against the passing of the present bill,
and I say, sir, thai they should ask favours
with clean bands. Tiere was no possibility of
any person being mislead. The notices given
by the council of public instruction had full
pnblicity in the Royal Gazette, and the press,
as much as any of the iaws on our statute
book, and noue could have misunderstood his
situation and obligations under the law. I
tisink this is a fittissg case for the exercise of
this mode of legislation; and tiat while the
council of edlucation will be much benefitted,
the legal rights of individuals are not unjustly
affected.
Hou. Mr. MçFARLANE-TIe leader of the
opposition "expressed his indignation at the
serious wrongs we are going to issmpose, but
when be was so eloquent upon that point, I
recalled to mind wlhen what I considered a
mnost atrocious act of ex post facto legislation
was supported by him and his friends.

I al-

lsde to the case of the township of Granville,
which caused a great deal of exciteuent in
this Legislature. The party with which the
ion. gentlesman was connected brought in this
Legisiature an act to assess that township,
and compel thems to pay a claim two or three
years after it lhad been incurred, and the townshit had resisted it. Looking at the journals
of the divisions that took place on Ibis occasion, I find the name of Mr. Archibald in favour of the bill. I voted for the amendment
to reject the bill. But what are we asked to
do now? It well knotwa that seIslenen opposite were instrumental in passing the law of
last session. The ion. leader of the opposition
spoke in favour of the principle of assessment
of which ie ias always been au advocate. We
passed the act for the improvement of the
country. lu many sections it uset with
some opposition from tihe people - who
are a law abiding people, as a ruie-but in
other districts it was otherwise. And let
me say that the question bas never been treated
alsy own county the
in a political aspect. lu
strongest advocates of the bill were in the rank
if the Liberal party. Allitat tiis Legislature
is asked to do is to protect individuals who on
the faith of the law of last session entered
into engagements.. We wisi to provide for
irregularities, mere technical difficulties, that
have arisen lu connection with the worcing of
the law-. We ouly impose a liability where it
has already been imposed, and call upon par13
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ties to pay where in equity they are bound to
do so. I happened to be travelling last fall
when this bill was to be brought into operatior,
a:nd had an opportunity of seeing the commction consequent utpon the holding of the sectional meeting.
I heard parties say that tie
time of notice was too short-tie circulars had
not been properly distributed.
However
meetings were held, and the trustees incurreà
contracts with the teachers in order to carry
out the provisions of the act. But are we to
say that owing to some insignificant tecinicality the spirit and intention of the law is to be
evaded, and parties who incurred responsibliities in gsood faith are t be made liable, whilst
the partles who have received all the benetits
of the school to w-hich they were entitled
under the statute are to pay nothing. When
the goverument found that in consequence of
want of information on the part of the people,
as respects the law, sections were withont
schools, and the cause of education about to
suffer, was it nt rigit for them to step ln and
ask the legislature to give au opportunity of
organizing schools.
We are only takcing that
course which we believe to be for the benefit
of the.whole people. I frankly admit to the
ion. memuber for Colchester that the law has
operated hardly upon individuals, and that
will be remedied in the bill now on the table.
We believe, however, that at present we are
taking that course which will be of the greatest advantage to the people. If we are doing
a wrong to the few, it is for the bensefit of the
many. I believe if you refuse to legalize the
proceedings taken under the actoflat session,
you will plunge the people into au asmsount of
trouble and difficulty that we canno
sow
hardly estimate.
Mr. KA-ULBAsCK.-I am surprised at the arguments advanced by honorable gentlemen
opposing this bill. I proposes to carry out the
legitisate objects and intentions of the law
passed by us last year-and whicl the learned
leader of the opposition supportel to the full
extent of the assessnent principle. It also
proposes t allow the people to have schools,
if tiey tlink proper to have them, under the
present existing law until next autumn. l
carrying out the law it has been found that by
some more tecinical omissions parties might
escape the effects of their own acts, ansi whttere
they had, by a majority at tise meetings, opened schools and appointed trustees, who had'
contracted and made themselves personally
liable for salary of teachers and other cxpenses, thley mighît oblige the trustees to pay
it out of their owvn pockets withou any means
of redress. Tie people should be obliged to
keep the engagements they have made, anti it
is our duty to protect and indemnify thsose w-ho,
througi no fault of their own, entered into obligatiios in full fatith ausd confidence in the
power of the law t save them harmless. We
must not and will not, I am sure, allow any
persons to siffer through any impotency in
our legislation. The ion, leader of the oppositiont styles this bil1arbitrary and tyrannicalo he contrary, I believe, did w-e refuse this
present billse wouldl then be acting arbitrary
and tyrannical-that w-e would not do our dnty
did we fail in remedying the patent omissions
in it. I was not a little surprised at the laadvanced by thabt honorable and learned gen
tieman yesterday, when ie stated that the
founders and framers of the constitution of
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the United States viewed ex yost facto legisla- class leasi able to bear it. 1 do fot anticipat,
tton with such abhorrence as to engrave its however, that mucliditricuiîy of this kind will
entire prohibition on the constitution, which ensue. 1 must again denounce this art; and 1
was binding upon each of the States. The caunot do il iu strouger language than that
little learning I have of that constitution in- quoted by the niembar for Luuenbnrg, asbeing
duced me to believe this only applied to"rontrary 10 the souud principles oflegisiscriminal matters. I hold in my hand, Mr. lion."
Speaker, a high authority - which fully
Mr. ToRiN-AS the lawyers hava so far had
justifies me in condemning the law of the battie ail b tbemsalves, I think il is time
the learned gentleman. With your permis- for tbe isyan to step i, 1 have sat hare and
Bion I will quote from iCent, an authority of patieutiY listeurd b the arguments pro sud
higli standing, and recognized not only here,- con. Te lion. Attorney Genaral bas baà a
but in the courts of tbe notber-country:great del to say, and su las the leader of the
" Ex postjacto laws relate to penl and crimi- opposition, but tbey dont sacin 10understand
nal proceedings, wliicb impose punishments or eanliothers arguments. I Cink tbe Attorney
forfeiture, and not to civil proceedings, which Generals lead must be natures great Storeaffect private riglhts retrospectively. A retro- lonaajudging frum the variety of argumeut
spective statute, affecting and chauging vested lie bas beau obliged to addnce in support of
rights, is very generally considered in this tliis littieasure.«Low what is the nature
country as founded on uncoustitutional prin- ol this billunuer discussicis?
Lt is siwciples. But this doctrine is not understood toply 10give oued sudd10 legalize the prooaedapply to remedial statutes, which may be of a ings taken uîder the law passed lad session,
retrospective nature, provided they do not imnd to reiuedy irregularities tiat have occurpair contracts, or disturb absolute vested rights raiaIi as wbere trustees have incurred obliand only go to confirn rights already existing, gations, and lie parties asseesed have rafused
and in furtherance of the remedy, by curing to pay on acrount of some tectidical informadefects, and adding to thei means of enforcing hues in tba proceedings.ilow I cannot Ses
existing obligations. Upon the same princi- wbatoljection Iere au ha lia.
Iconslîlr
ple, whenever a power is given by a statute, il to ha tbe duty of tha hanse 10 give affect to
everything aecessary to the makiug of it effethe law, and o enable lb provisions 10 ho carried ont, aveu if il lias10 ha (loue by a bill retual or requisite to attain the end, is implied.'
I an glad to see honorable gentlemen on trospartive in its claracter. I believe hat lu
both sides acknuowledge and approve of the a great,in> sectins the puovisiuns of the law
lawjustquoted, and therefore feel confident havenI been complied witb at ail, sud the
that the great objection there seemed to be to efléat xiii be that iny chilîren xiii be dethe bill now before us is removed, and that we prived of tie nieans of education for he nexi
all will oe able to give Our cordial support to six usouhlis, uiiles Ibe leg.slature stepa lu sud
it. The Council of Public Instruction, whichaffords Ibeni Iicilitiesfor availiug Ibemsivas
\vo have bad a great deal of disis tie Government of the day,bave I think, ofthe l.
·riglitly directed the proper steps to carry ont cussion about la asd a groat many different
the law, and we would fail in our duty did we subjecîs bava beau bandied arross tho floor o!
not support them in legalizing thuose acts and the bouse, but aller ail thay musComa to s
view uf tha anljec, sudte
the pledges they have made to the people. To runiense
my mind there are objections to some of the question was, wbeuber baviug passed s law,
aset carried ot,details of this bill, but they rau be remediedthay were not bound
when the bill goes into committee. But Ihaviug creataîltie difficulty sud cansed the
trust tbis house will sustain the Government confusion, il was not Chir îuty 10 ramove il,
on the main principles introduced in this bill. sud enabie the people lu euuate thair children
Mr. AUCiBALD: I think that the House as the law ùiueuded. Tbe bihlmay not ha parought to be obliged to the hou. member for fart lu ail ils clauses, but let it go mb commitLuneuburg for the defmuition of ex post facto tac wiire ail defeots rould ha remedied as ralaws lie has just read. It is just what I bave garda details. The main question Was wbebeen contending all along,-that where they ther sonie anclibill ws not raquired, sudupon
hat point 1 should imaginethere rau le but
are opposed to the principles of sound legislaitte dhhrrenca of opinion.
tion as laid down by Kent, tley should not be
Mr. BLANCHARD said that il was a vary
tolerated. As to the case referred to by the
hon. meuber for Cumberland, of the township conîmon hrarrice amougbt certain persona ru
of Granville, that stood in a very diffèrent po- the fouse-suitwitb aune more su than wilh
sition. There they actually owed a debt, and the lon. meurber for lllifax-wetu a aubjeet
there was no way of enforcing it. The law was beiug discursed by tha legal gentlemen.ou
passed was simply touassess upon the township botb ides, 1ohlen aîtentivaly lu wbat was
a debt it had really incurred. That was a very heing raid, sud then lu gel up sud prononce
different matter from tbis case, w-bere it was their opinionsoexcatredue, sud bu Bay,"We
sought, not to carry out obligations already as- dont wart any legal advice-alh we w-sut l
sumed, but to create them. Suppose that a rommon ceuse; these are our opusiona,-sud
you muat acrapt thora as sond dorlrine. Al
meeting was held and an assessment made
and no legal notice had been given, does any the sound seuse is Wstl us, andlaWvyers are sut miglillieal very
one contend that that was a legal obligation deavoring lu tuislead.>
that should be carried out. I admit that whrere w-it for bon. gentlemen, affer lakiug advange
persons bave honestly incurred obligations on of theopinions tf the lswyers, lu profeas ta
the faith of the law being carried out, some-scoutîtheraaflarwards, but il is not exartly the
reraedy should be provided. I am not quite fair course hopurana. The bon. Attoruey Gos.,
sure, however, whether the- obligations oflinte course 0f bis ramarks, said tiate
trustees informally appointed assuming to act mors Chia bill wss discnssed thesmurs liswas
under the law, can be enforced; although, in convinced that il abontd go mb committea.-I
tetirely
frouh1di.ithi k th more il
thal case, Ihe burden w-ould lie tliro-hn upon a differ
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issifted the more palpable are the objections to
it. He told us last evening that it was not an
ex post facto law.
Hon. ATTY. GEN.-I said it was not such an
one as was objeetionable lu its character.
Mr. BLANcHAeRD.-The hon. gentleman did
not qualify his statement-but i think there
could be noue more objectionable. I will now
give the hon. Atty. General an illustration of
what this kind of legislation would lead toand althoughr I do not approve of the tu quoque
style of argument, i will ask him wrhat he
would have thought if this kind of thing hap
been attempted in 1860, wlien objections were
taken to a number of gentlemen taking their
seats in this bouse, because they had not resigned certain offices at the right time. It was
considered a valid objection then by the gentiemen opposite, that because a nember had
held the position of Coroner, or Commissioner
of Streets, or some such office, the duties of
which he had seldom or ever performed, and
bad forgotten to resign on the preocise day named by law, he could not hold a seat in the
house. Suppose an attempt bad been made
thon, as is now being made, to legalize by an
ex postfacto law past proceedings, wbo would
have been so loud in is denunciations as the
hon. member for Halifax; and yet were not
these objections as technical as those sought to
be remedied. i will refer for a moment to the
case of the county of Cumberland. There the
majority were opposed to assessment, and after tbey wentaway from the meeting, the minority passed a resolution assessing the inhabitants-and yet that was to be legalized under
this law.
Dr. TuPP.ER: No. The bill only applies to
meetings held under the law, and would fnot
.egalize proceedings taken after a meeting had
dispersed.
Mr. BLANCerARD: The parties, at all events,
assumed to meet under the act. It bas been
said that in this case tre parties have their
remedy by appeal. But that is not correct, as
the first meeting of the Sessions to which the
law gives an appeal bas been held, and therefore they hete now no sncb remedy. I feel
grateful to the hon. member for Cumberland
for admitting that this law will work injustice
to some; and Icontend that if any-I care not
how few-are injured by it, the Legislature Ias
no right to pass it. I am aware that'in some
cases private rights must submit to the public
good, and that all laws are passed for thie welfare of the whole community; but that principle does not apply to the present case. (The
hon. member here illustrated his position by
reference to highways and railways made
through: private property; and showed that
although such roads might be opened by law,
even against the interests of 'private'proprietors, yet if illegally opened, he would ask,
would any legislature afterwards, by such a
law as this, compel parties to submit to gross
injustice without appeal.) I shail therefore
feel it my duty to vote against this bill
Hon.Am. GEc.-The legislation mu1856, in
relation to the township of Granville, ran upon
all fours with this. In that case the overseers
of the poor entered in-to a contract with e Mré
Dunlap for the support of paupers. :They
went out of office, and their successors refused
to assess the township for the amount due Mr.
Dunlap. The legislature thon stepped a and
passed a acteto empel them to pay. Wrhat
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difference, I would ask is tiere between that
and the present case? RHere trustees properly
appointed assess the district, and enter imto
obligations upon the faith of that assessment
being carried out-and the assessors refuse to
act. Surely this is a stronger case for the interference of the logislature than the Grauville
case,-there they stepped in for the protection
of private rights,-here, we are askedto indemnify public olfcers in the discharge of their
duty in honestly endeavoring to carry out the
law.
Mr. McLELAN.-There is this important diiference between the two cases. In the one
case the hiouse was acquainted with al the
particulars of the transaction, and knew exactly how far they were going, and whOthér
the circumstancesinstified them ln taking the
action they did. Herewe are called upon to
take a leap iu the dark, and to legalize all irregularities and informualities that have taken
place over the whole country during the past
year. It appears to me that the bouse is not
justified in adopting the systemu of expost facto
legislation without beiug aware of tie ofects
that will result. Itis quite evident tiat some
of theso irregularities have resulted lu gross
injustice' and yet we are called upon to ratify
and condrm thiem. i have no doubt tiat tire
principal reason why this bill has not been
carried out is because public opinion
ihas
turned against it, nd the people are so con,
vinced thait il is unjust in its operations thiey
will have nothing to do with it. I do not feel
therefore, witih tiese views, lu lendmg myseif to perpetuate its provisions, ad
shall vote agaist it.
Mr. AROHIBALD-There Is no analogy be
tween the Granvile case and this. Therea
debt was actually in existence, and could not
be recovered without the passage of e law.
Hera the attempt is made fnot to enforce
rights but t croate thm In
u. the onueCase
there was not even an inchoate right-in the
other there is a vested one;
Hon. ATTY. GENL.-The bill Is only intended to apply to cases where liabilities have
been incurred.
Hon. Mr. SHAxoN--The question upon the
second reading of the bultis 'a very simple oua.
The bouse is asked to assentto the principle,-.
and whlat is that principle? Noticng more
than to pass au act having e retrospeetive effect, for the purppse oftdomgjustice. Is there
anythirig na-Englishor nconstitutional n
tiet? I think not.· I has been done in England for c similar purpose,.and although I
have not been very long n this bouse, I
think I can remember its having bean done
here. No case was more to the point than that
which referred to the position of the late chiraman of the railway board. When the change
n th a board of commissioners was made there
was no law to authorise his acts, and the house
was obliged to step in and legalize his Contracts before they could be carried out. There
was no doubt that ex vostfacto legislation was
wrong i4nprinciple, butit was necessary sometimes, and this was an exceptional case. Every
body knew the diffieulties experieneod in endeavoring to carry out a ew uact.E ven wirth
all the guards and cecks with which the act of
last session had been surroundedI it was fountiUthat great irregulaaities bad occurred. N.
doubitmaey of thes.were -Wenn 'tir ehe
of its- comingleint operatuin o soor as

ustified,
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There were so many things to be doue before
then-so many preliminaries to be observedthat it was no wonder in many instances the
time vas allowed to pass by. And yet, notwithstanding the disadvantageous circumstances connected with the introduction of the
measure, it was surl)rising in how nany instances good schools had been established and
were in successfnl operation. Again, in some
sections the people would have been deprived
of schools altogether, having neglected to
adopt measures in the time appointed for the
preliminary meetings to be held. To ineet
cases like these the government Lad issued
the notice authorizing them to go on, and intimating that the legislature would be applied
to to legalize the proceeding.
Obligations
had been assumed under these circumstances,
and the object of this act was simply to
(do what justice required-to remedy small
.irregularities that had occurred, so as to enable
the law to be properly carried out. If the bill
was objectionable iu some of its details, that
could be remedied in comumittee; but I cannot
understand how any one eau object tosthe
principle.
Cries of question.
Hon. PRo SEc.-I hope gentlemen will not
think it necessary to divide the house upon the
question. There are two distinct features in
this bill-one refers to the action of the council of publie instruction as regards the pastthe other refers to provision for the next six
months. I hope ail will unite in lending their
aid to carry out the provisions of the law that
has already been passed.
1 Mr.
ARCHIBALD reiterated his opinion that
a clause in the main bill would remedy the
whole difficulty in regard to past legislation.
lon. PRo. SEc.-It might just as well be und&rstood at once that the government intends
to deal with the two questions separately,
After some further desultory discussion a
caU of the bouse was hiad, and upon the motion being made to refer the billto a committee
oL the whole bouse, there appeared for the motion 29; against, 17.
Feor.-Messrs, Pryor, MacFarlane Allison,
More, Kaulback 1Killam, McKay, llamilton,
D. Fraser, Churceill, Lawrence, J. Campbell,
LesVesconte, Tobin, McDonnell, Donkin, Jost,
Hill, Longley, Shannon, McKinnon, Cowie,
Caldwell, King, Colin Campbell, Prov. Secy.,
Atty. General.
Against.-Messrs, Locke Ray, Heffernan,
Balcom, Bill, G. S. Brown, iParker, Miller, McLelan, Ilobertson, Blackwood, Stewart Campbell, Blanchard, P. Smyth, PRoss, Robichiau,
Archibald.
Then the house adjourned until next day at
3 o'clock.
WEDNtESDAY, 15th March.

The house met at 3 o'clock.
MIScEnL1AEOUS.

Mr. B
tOURINOT
presented a petition, which
he handed to the government, fromuMr. John
McLeau, Superintendent of Scattarie Light
louse, asking a small grant in order to provide educational facilities for the familles living on that island. Hehoped that theGovernnmut would give it their favorable consideratio'1.
Mr. CowiE presented a petition. which was
hauned to the Government, from the officers of
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the Ist and 2nd batt. Queen's militia, askinoe
for a grant to enable them to provide a parade
ground.
Mr. DoNKiN presented a petition from certain persons in Cumberland on the subject of
the Union of the Provinces. Also the petition
of S. Eaton, praying that a militia fine be remitted.
Mr. P. SINYTH, a petition from the inhabitants of Inverness against the Union of the
Provinces.
Mr. G. S. BROWN, a petition sIgned by 167
inhiabitants of Yarrnouth, on the same subject.
Mr. JOsT, a petition from La Have on the
sanie sutject.
Mr. P. SMITU, a petition from Bedeque, Victoria, relative to a change of mail route.
Hon. ATTY. GEN. laid on the table the peti.
tion of Col. Tupper and other militia officers,
on militia affairs.
Mr. BLANCHAUD presented a petition in reference to the opening up of Mabu harbor, Inverness, and, in doing so, stated that the Government had, within a very short period, sent
an engineer to enquire into the feasibility of
the undertaking.
Mr. S. MoDoNNELL asked if the engineer
had made lis report.
Hon. PRO. SEcY. replied that the report had
just reached hlm, and he would lay it on the
table shortly.
lon. ATTY. GEN. laid on the table a petition
from the olicers of Militia at Bridgewater, in
reference to a parade-ground. This petition,
as well as the others on the same subject,
were referred to the Committee on Militia.
Hou Mr SHANNoN, froin the Record commission, reported in favor of the publication of the
Public Documents in a single octavo volume,
under the superintendence of Mr. Aikins.They recommended that 1000 volumes be published, as fully 800 will be easily sold at a dollar a-piece, since they will contain an amount
of information that will be very valuable. The
report was received and adopted by the house.
Mr. MILLER presented three petitions from
Richmond against the Union of the Colonies.
Also the petition of Rev. Mr. Gerroir and
others, agains the school-act of last session.
On motion of Dr. BlOWN, the bill concerning
the school-lands in the township of Horton
was read a second time, and referred to the
Committee on Private Bills.
Hon. ATTY. GE laid on the table a memorial from the trustees of the school at Truro, on
the subject of the school act.
EXHIBITION AT BERGEN.

lon. PRov. SEc. laid on the table a communication from Mr. Oxley, Norwegian Consul,
in reference to an exhibition to be held at Bergen, in Norway.. Its object is to obtain an exhibition of everything connected with the fisheries; and the parties who are holding it engage to pay the expenses to and from the place
where it takes place. The communication was
referred to the Committee on Trade and Manufactures.
A message wasrecelved from the Legislative Council stating that they had agreed, to a
bill further to amend the act for the erection of
a Court House and jail in Yarmouth, and also
to a bill to legalize assessment rolls in Lunsenburg
THE BAILWAY.

Mr. LoNGLEY handed In a communication
fromurailway officers showing that the states-
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ment that appeared in one of the weekly
papers that the road near Ten-mile House was
la an unsafe condition was inaccurate.
Mr. ToBIN stated that having seen a statement in the Bullfrog on this point, he had felt
it his duty as chairman of the Railway Commîittee to call the attention of the Railway
Commissioner to it and he was now glad to ftid
that the road was not in bad order but that the
officers having it in charge were securing every
care and vigilance requisite to ensure the public safety.
SCHOOL LANDS.
Hon. PRov. SEC. laid on the table a copy of
a letter from Bis Lordship the Ilishop of
Nova Scotia relative to the proposed sale of
School Lands. His Lordship asks that no
steps be taken in this matter for the present.Tibe communication was referred to the coininittee on Private Bills.
Hon. PRov. SEC. also laid on the table an
amended list of School lands from the Superintendent of Education.
TRIVATE BILLS.
Hon. Mr. SHANNON, from the Committee on
Private Bills, reported up the following:-To
authorise the appointaent of a harbor master
at Sydney: Toincorporate the Cambridge Coal
Mining Co.; To incorporate the Scotia Lodge
of Freemasons, Canning; To further amend
the act incorporating the Bank of Yarmouth.
HARBOUR MASTER AT SYDNEY.
Mr. BLANCHARD asked what necessity was
there for the bill appointing a Barbour Master
at Sydney. As he understood, the office now
at the North Bar was a perfect sinecure. He
also enquired if a vessel would have to pay the
dues twice.
Mr. BOURINOT replied that there were barbour masters at North Sydney, Lingan, and
Cow Bay. As respects the officer at the Bar,
lie mentioned that that appointment was of
much benefit, since it had been the means of
preventing the harbour being injured by vessels unloading their ballast indiscriminately.
It should be known to the House that there
were two ports in Spanish River. The law
now provided for the appointment of such an
officer as he had stated, at North Sydney, and
the object of the present bill was to have one
at Sydney proper, in view of the railway that
was about being constructcd from the mines.
The bill contained a clause, he added, providing
that vessels would only have-to pay dues once.
Mr.: STEWART CAIPBELL did not think
there was any necessity for the present bill, inasmuch as the Sessions had now the power of
apîpointing harbour masters in such ports as
they considered necessary, and could prescribe
their duties.
Mr. BouErnoT said that the present bill defined the limits of the jurisdiction of the two
officers.
Mr. Ross said that it was impossible for one
officer to perform the duties at both ports, and
that the duties at North Sydney were very important. Vessels coming there were generally
in ballast, and it was absolutely necessary to
bave an officer te point out the place where
tbey were to discharge. He considered that a
similar officer was also required at Sydney
town, in view of the proposed railway, which
would necessarily bring a great deal of shipping to the port.
Mîr. BLAonAD dld not understand why
the appointment, la reference to Spanish Ri-
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ver and Lingan, should be different from that
in respect to other places. What was there
particular about Sydney that the patronage
should not rest with the sessions but with the
government. He did not see any necessity for
so much haste in appointing the officer, inasmuch as the railway to Sydney would not be
completed for some time yet.
Hon. ATTY. GEN. said that the ports where
coal was shipped were situated differently to
others. The law now gave the appointment
of a harbor-master to the Governor in Council,
at Spanish River, but it so happened that that

riverincoluded two ports. The present bill was
to provide an officer where none existed now,
and define the limits of each. It might be a
wise policy to giv this matter into the ands
of the sessions, but it was better ho thought, to
guard against the contingency that they might
not appoint such an officer. Some person was
required to protect the port from the injury
that would necessarily be done,if ballast were
unshipped indiscriminately.
FRER

GR AINTS TO AGED

TEACITERS.

Mr. MILLER laid on the table the petition of
Roderick Bethune, an aged teacher, praying
for a free grant of land.
Hon. PRov. SEC. called attention to the fact
tlat there were a large number of similar petitions lying on the table, and that it was advisable to dispose ofthem.
Mr. LE VESCONTE moved that these petitions be referred to the Committe on Education.
bon. ATT. GEN. thought it would be advisable for the House- to settle its policy at
once in reference to these grants.
Mr. LE VEsCONTE thougbt that our Crown

Lands could not be applied to a botter use than
to reward this useful class of public servants.
Mr. McLELA1 was in favor of the Flouse
settling its policy, and of treating aIl applicants fairly.
Mr. MILLER said ho bad been always in favour of giving these free grants, and moved
the: following resolution:--" Resolved, that all
teachers who shall have been engaged in the
employment for 30 years up to te month of
Mareh, 1864, shal be entitled to a free grant of
land, under the usuel checks and guards."
He stated that ho did not think the resolution
went quite far enough, but ho introduced it as
the best adapted to existing circumstauces.
Hon. Mr. S HARNON moved an amendaent-

Resolved, that this bouîse considers that the
policy of giving free grants should be discontinued." He believed that unless the louse
came to such a determination the number of
petitions would accumulate every year. He
d
not think it likely that mon who were engaged in teaching all their lives would go into
the forest and cultivate the land.
Mr. BLANCEARD w>s in favor of the resolution.
Mr. DONKIN expressed himself in favor of
doing justice to aged teachers, aund of the resolution.
Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL said, if the resolution passed, it would stultify the action of last
winter.
Mr. ARCHXBALD Stated it as his opinion that
we should provide some fund froun which
school teachers in old age and infirmities could
derive a smas annuity. A similar provision
was made in the States and Canadas, and
would be an infinitely greater boon to the
4
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teachers than a tract of land which could be
to them.
Mr. PitYOR agreed with the remarks of the
last speaker, aud was oppos'd to annulling the
policy agreed upon last winter.
Mr. MILLER considered that the resolution
passed last winter did not really settle the policy in regard to these grants.
Mr. Toncs expressed the hope that his hon.
colleague would not press his amendment, and
was favorable to an.y policy that opened up
our wild lands to cultivation. le also gave it
as bis opinion that it was advisable ta impose
taxes upon those lands that were not brought
into cultivation, or otherwis force the owners
to open them îupto settlement. That subject
was an important one which had long engaged
the serious consideration of himself and others.
Mr. AInALD stated that ho would be
ready to grant these lands if there was any
guarantee that they would be really cultivated. As respects the other matter alluded to
by the hon. member for Halifax ho stated that
the late governnent instituted proceedings for
the purpose of bringing back to the possession
of the crown so:ne thousands of acres of these
lands which stood il the way of the settlement
and improvement of the country. These liad
been escheated and were now in a position to
be re-granted. He considered the policy of
free grants whiclh was attempted to be re-established as likely to retard the cultivation of our
crown lands, and place then in a position similar to those previously alluded to.
Mr. KAULBACK said as far as Lunenburg
was concerned ho did not know of any grant
that was made to a teacher that had not been
settled upon, and appealed to the bouse in behluf of the claims of the school master.
Mr. LEVEScONTE withdrew bis resolution.
On a division, the amendment moved by
Hon. Mr. Shannon was lost by 17 to 29.
Yeas-Pryor, Allison, Heffernan, Hatfield,
G. S. Brown, fRobertson, Locke, Archibald,
McFarlane, Longley, Shannon, McKinnon,
Cowie, Robicheau, John campbell, King, Hill.
Against-Killaim, Parker, lcKay, Churchill,
Donkin, tay, Lawrence, Donald Fraser, Bill,
Whitman, More, Kaulback, LeVesconte, Tobin,
Hamilton, Jost, Bourinot, Miller, McLelan,
Blanchard, Blackwood Stewart Campbell,
Balcam, Ross, P. SmytËi, Annand, Attorney
General, Provincial Secretary.
Mr. ARCIIBALD said that it ought to be
clearly understood whether it was intended
that these grants should be given without the
teachers having to pay the expenses of survey.
expressed himself id favor
Mr. sCHURcHILL
of sucli a fund as stated by the bon. member
for Colchester for the benefit of aged schoolmasters. He was guite willing to give thne
the land, if ho knew they would improve it.He expressed himself in favor of a good system
of immigration that would open up our waste
crown lands,
Hon. PRov. SECY. said that he bad yielded
bis views on this subject so far as to support
the resolution, for he thought it but right that
all parties should be put on anequalfooting up
to the month of March iast. It was the practice, hPeadded, for the teachers to pay the expenses of surveys, and ho trusted that gentlemen would not interfere with so necessary a
check.
4fter some further discussion, the original
motion passed bya vote of 27 to 14.

little use
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Mr. ROBERTSON asked the Government to
lay upon the table a return frotm the Commissioner of Crown Lands of the names of all applicants for grants of land, and the number of
grants passed and names of grantees, and
when passed, in the County of Lunenburg, on
the new road from New Ross to Windsor, in
the years 1862, 1863, 1864 and 1865..
LUNENBURG

AFFAIRs.

Mr. KAULUACK said that if the member for

Shelburne had asked him for the information
he could have obtained it without troubling the
Government.
Mr. IOBERTSON was not aware that the
CrownLand department wasunder the control
of the meiber for Lunenburg. He believed
that any gentleman had a right, to apply for
Crown lands in any County of the Province.
Mr. TOBiN would like to understand the
neaning of these constant allusions to Lunenburg. If there was anything "rotten in the
state of Deniark," it would be as well to know
it.
Mr. KAULBAcK reiterated bis willingness
at all times to afford every information connected with the county ho had the honor to represont. He and bis colleague were ready at
all times to render an account of their stewardship to those who liad a riglht to ask it. He
did not know why this question was easked,
but if ho had been applied to ho could have
answered it inl five minutes.
Mr. ROBERTsON had adopted the usual
method in such cases and he could not understand why the member for Lunenburg should
be so.sensitive.
Mr. KAIULBACKC
was not at all sensitive, but
there was a certain courtesy due from one
member to another which it would be well for
the member for Shelburne to observe. The
proper course was to refer the matter to the
members for the county. and if they refused it
would be time enough to trouble the government.
Mr. ARcIBALD said that while upon the
subject of Lunenburg matters ho observed a
bill bad been introduced to change the name
of a place in tUat county. He had no wish to
interfere in such matters, but ie thonght i an
exceeding pity that names connected with the
early history of the country should be changed.
Mr. KAULBACK said that it was no wish of
bis. A petition numerously signed had come
to bis colleague praying for it, and a bill had
been introduced accordingly.
Mr. LOc.KB did not think it was right for
any one te enquire into the reasons which
prompted hon. members to enquire into matters connected with the different counties. The
crown lands of Lunenbyarg did not belongi to
Lunenburg, but to the whole Province. As the
law allowed non-residents to.represent coua,
lies, perhaps his colleague lad an eye to thë
future representation ot Ihat county. At al
events heasked for the information for his
own satisfation.
Mr. Josi, in reply to Mr. Archibald, said the
members of the county were not anxious for
the change in the name referred to, but a large
petition from the inhabitants baving been seat
to him, he merely introduced a bill in accordance with the prayer of it. As regardsIthe
qluestions which were continually bemig asked
in reference leo the affairs of ,Luebnrg if
they came from those who represented: tlq Lu
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terests of the whole Province, it would not be
Mr. BiLa presented a petition from a numso much matter, but when they came from a ber of rate.payors of Cornwlis, praylng that
snall clique, he thought they were uaking the procoedings of a certain school district lu
that locality may bo legalized. In answer to
themselves small indeed.
Mr. MCLELAN enquired when the Govern- a question from the hon, gentleman, the' Atment would be prepared to lay upon the table torn
General replied thal the case would bo
the information asked for by him, ·relating to met
the billbefore the iouse.
the construction of a railroad to Annapolis and
INCOROArINMIT.
A bil to incorporate the Cape Breton Cool
New Brunswick.
lion. PRov. SEcy.-It would be done at au Min in Company, at Port Hood, was read a
secondlime and committed.
early day.
Mr. P ARER presented a petition from FloRobt. COMITTEE ONBILLS-SCROOL ÂCT.
lion. ATrr. Gocw. moved thot the Fouse
Smith and other inhabitants of Truro, against
the school bill.
resolve itseifo a Committee of the wholo
Mr. LAwiENCE, from 100 inhabitants of for the purpose oftakiug p the bll to ameud,
Newport, against Contederation.
and lu addition 10chap. 58 R. S.I"of Public InThen the house adjourned until 3 o'clock the struction," and to ralify and contirm proceednext day.
ings thereunder.
Tiheflouse accordingly went int comnmllte
TIRURSDAY, March 16th, 1864.
on bis.
tpou the readlug ofthe firsl clause, Mr. McThe House met at 3 o'clock.
Hon. PRo. SEC. laid on the table a report Lelan enquired what difficulty there e'ouid
relative to a landing wharf at Port Hood.
bc lu making the new billwhich lad been luapply othetMay.
LIGIIT HOUsES.roduced
Mr.BALAM
IIOSES
Hon. 'Rov. SLEC.
repliedtlitat engagements
Mr. BALcAM referred to the fact that he had had been mode wbich wouldlmot terminale
presented a petition last year relative to the unlil Auguat. Beaides Ihat great luconveniconstruction of a light bouse at Jeddore. He once would result fromhaving two systemss lu
pointed out the great necessity that existed for operaîlon unlte samn cuunty aI the same
the construction of such a light house at the lime.
dangerous ledges that existed in that locality.
Mr. lOVEsCONTE movedltaI the whole of
Mr. BLANCHARtD also advocated the cou-lte billho struck out except te bal Ilirte
struction of a light at that point, and . alluded clauseswhicb related to legalîzing 11051proto the fact that Iromthis port to Cape Sable, ceedi
there were 12 or 13lights whilstto Cape Causo
Hou. P.Rov. SEC. soid Ihat no doubt te
there were only three. Again from this point course pursued by the member for Richmond
to the borders of New Brunswick westwardly was a perfectîy egitimate one, alrhongh ho
there are 26, whilst easterly to the same there wouîd ho sorry 10see il adopted. The billas
are only 17, though the latter is by far the lie bad already explalned had lwo fealures,
longer distance.
Ihe onu relating b future provision for the
Mr. LocKE stated that the Lighthouse at,.ext six monîhs, and te other legalizing past
Little Hoe would be the last one that the
Western coast would want for some time.
Mr. BLArOJI.IOsaid litas
il
bocu
HoU. FINL. SEcY. said that there was fouud 30 difficuit lu work tho tillinlbis êouuty,
certainly a great disparity between the ho should be compelted 10 vole for the amendEastern and Western coasts, but this year we mont.
were going to have a light house on Green
Mr. MILLER had opposedlte achoot bih
Island, and a steamwhistle at Canberry head, tost strennouaîy when it was betore lte
Canso.ho
Mr. STEWART CAMIBELL olso advocated
seat
sessionndthe experieuce of te
lIte eslbtshon
E'AR
ofo igtIaI lite poiated pasl year itad not induced hiito change, bis
the esgtablishent of a light at thespet
in
d; that the govorumeut iad heen obtiged
question
as
agetdsse.a-t
quesina
ra
eideratum'to vesslsap
admit ital the prî nclîtle of te bill was wron,
proaching our coast.
y tem oua revions day.
In answer to Mr. Ross, te hon. Pro. Sec'y theidced
stated that directions had been already givenIlle did not seawby tbey sbould continue a po.
by the Chairman of Works to have the lightlioy admitted lobe wrong anticonseqnly
bouse at Flint Island rebuilt..ho'sbouldvte
for the motion of lis colleague.
Mr. CowIE hoped the government would
flou. Arrv.N. said It was o question for
not lose sight of the light bouse at Little Hope. bongentlemen loconsider wbether tbey wisbLIEUT.-GOV.'S PIVATE SECIETAEY.
ed ie wbole grant of the conntï divldod
Hon. Pov. SEC. laid on the table copies of amougst o few schools in one baîf of îl, andlte
correspondence relative to the Private Secre- oter baif to holefI withont any means of partary of ItheLieutenant-Governor. After the îicipatingil atail. If anygenîlemoiconki
reading of the correspondence, hon. Pro. Sec'y snggeaî auy botter-mode of providiug for tbe
annou.nced that it was the intention of thewanta ftiteplefor-thenexl six coonîblie
government, at an early day, to bring in a bill wouldobad b blar lb.
to provide the same salary for the Governor's
Mr. 1lAcDoNNELL Ibougitiwonld beinPrnvate Secretary, as was formerly allowed.-oxpédient bodopt the ameudmentofte mPETITIONS
ber for Richmond witout substituîing soue
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL prèsented a petition provision forlte next six monîba, and ho
from 150 inhabitants of Weyinoeth, -against thereforeproposodite fotbowing omoudmont:
wbêro nechobaseen
Confederation.section
,Mr. BALacom presented apetition froôm Sheet1estab1i9bod underteéstoot oct of 1864, the lasection
shah hodat liberty to
of
sncb
presenthabitants
Harbour against a ptition previounly
ed for an act to incorporate a company to re- establisb aud support one or more scbools by
fte
votuntarv snbscipna petfront paingmf-bis
muve obstruelo
fromau River.
oct,
tilrthe.first day of October ne an
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"Noue of the provisions of the said act passed
in the year 1864, for the purpose of ; supporting
schools, shall affect the school sectionsreferred
to in the foregoing section."
Mr. ST EwART (CAMPBELLenquired wbether
It was intended in case there were only two
schools established under the Act in a district,
to divide the whole grant between them?
Bon. P.nov. SEcY. could hardly imagine such
a case could exist.
Mr.-S. CAMPELL-It will be the case in the

district of Guysboro. There were only two
schools there now, where they used to be thirty.
Mr. LocKsE-In Shelburne there will not be
more thsan four.
Mr. BLACKWOon said there would be about
the samue sutnber in lis district.
Hon. Piov. SEcY. said the inember for Guysboro, as a lawyer, oughit to know tbat the goverunent hasi nothing to do in the muatter. The
board of sclhool commissioners distributed the
money under the law, and lie iad no doubt
they would <loit in the most liberal manner.
Mr. S. CAMNIPBELL
thouglht it was the duty
of the goversnment to bring in an act to prevent
such an unfair appropriation of the public
monies.
Hon, PRov. SEc. said it would be a legitimate subject for the government to consider
whethler it would be necessary to provide for
an extreine case of tiat kind.
Mr. BLANCHARD

said in the southern dis-

trict of luverness the schools bad gone on under the old law-were they to recei re no portion of the grant?
Mr. LocKEz said-If the government 1ad
nothing to do with it, the couneil of public instruction had. It would be very unjust in
places wlhere there vere only 3 or 4 schools to
divide the whole grant amongst them.
Mr. ARiChînALi again expressed the hope
that the governmnent would adopt bis suggestion and strike out of the bill all the clauses
except those that legalized past proceedings,
and add a clause or two to the main bill to
providelfor the next six montis.
Mr. JOST did not think it wise to enact a
policy for the next six umonths, diffbrent from
that contained in the n0ew bill.
Mr. MILLERi said that if the House decided
to strike ou the first thirteen clauses of the
bill, it would be necessary to substitute something in their place, and Le differed from the
inember for Colchester in bis opinion that it
woul be morer advisable to embody in the
main bi11l,
what was only intended to be tenporary is its nature. lie vas in favor of substitutiug the voluntary system, and lie thought
the aiendment of the member for Inverness
would iieet the difliculty. There were other
clauses of the bill, very objectionable in their
character. The powers conferred upon Trustees, in the 8th clause, to determsine the sites
scil
of
houises, be considered mostarbitrary.
Another clause gives the Truastees power to
assess the district to any extent, at their own
diseretion. The sixth clause also couferred
most extensive authority uipon Trustees-rmore
so than they enjoyed under the old act, and
more than the new bill intended to give them.
By that clause the Trustees were enabled to
borrow money for school purposes, and to
assess the inhabitants 'without restriction.
He t shought
the machinery of lat year's bill
was suliciently complicated, but this was
even more so. He knew of no more simple
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mode to lrovide for the next six muonths than
voluntary subscriptions, and he should therefore vote for the amendment of the member
for Inverness.
Hon. Plsov. SEc. agreed with the member
for Richmond that it would be injudicinos to
incorporate into the main bill anything that
was not intended to be of a permanent character.
le could not see much difference between the course proposei by the member for
Inverness and this bill.
is )object
was to enable the people to adop tihe voluntary system
for the next six months, that was open to them
under the present laiv. He did not suppose anybody wished te deprive the people of
the right they had enjoyed for the last twenty
years, of adopting the assessment principle
if they preferred it. As regards the objection
of the member for Richmond to the powers
given to trustees to borrow money for school
purposes, lie would say that one of the most
serious diliculties in carrying out the bill was
to provide sufficient accomosdation for the enlarged number of pupils who attended under
the system of free schools, and the object of
this bill was instead of levying a tax at once
for a sufficient sum te erect suitable school
houses, to enable the trustees to borrow
money, and to spread the assessment over several years, thus making it bear more lightly
upon the Inhabitants.
Mr. McLELAN thonght that section seven
conferred too extensive powers on the trustees.
He thosugi tihe amount to be assessed should
be first submitted to the vote of the rate-payers
at the annual meeting. He also thougt that
under section four injustice might be practised
-a minority might adopt measures by which
the najority would be governed.
Dr. TuER said the law only referred to
cases where the majority had agreed upon the
mode of supporting the scIhoois
Mr. McLELcN said, that supposing aIt a
meeting the majority decided in favor of voluntary subscription, how easy it was to get
men of straw to make up the majority, and
the result would be that the subscriptions failing, recourse would have to be had to assessmeut, althougih the majority of the rate-payers
were opposed to it. He repeaied that he could
not see what vas to preven tihe main bil from
coming into operation on the first of May
Mr. AsucHIeBAoLD again alluded to the necessity for settling the main bill first. Let them
settle the policy of that first, and then return
to this.
lon. ATTY. GENL.could not see why they
could not settle the psowers to be given to the
trustees, as well under this bill as the other.
It was necessary to give the trustees power to
borrow money teerect schooliouses, otherwise
the operation of the new act would be postponed another six months. He did not think
this bill had been treated in a proper manner
by ,those who had voted for the principle of
lasi year's bill. He did not expect the member
for Coli.hester would have divided thelHouse
upon the second reading. He intended to introduce a clause te enable trustees, in cases
wisere parties owninglands required for seool
purposes refused to seIl them, to take poissessien of then under certain checks &guards,and
have them appraised, aidthe amountassessed.
As regards theremark of the member forNorth
Colchester (Mr. McLelan), he would say that
it was impossible to apply the machinery of
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the new bill on the first of May, because lu Itneut. If tlis clause was loft out parties
chose assesumany sections arrangements have been made weuld ho allowed teeâtid
under the existing law for the whole year, and ment or suhacriptîcu, but thcy would net be
ln sone cases subscriptions have been paid, ebliged to resort te the former ln case the bit.
and obligatious assumed for the whole year. ter 'as not palu up. The collectiohL
lHe would be happy if ainy gentlemon could subseriptien, lu such a case, would have te b.
suggest any better mode of accomplishling the couducted lu the usual inner. As respects
object lie had hluview, which was to provido the matenent made by the lien. usember for
hie peple with the neans of education for the Guysborough, lie dii net thiuk the report cf
inspector bore It eut. Tîat gentleman
next six inonths;-but lie could not sec how itte
could be attailned except under the provisions stated tîat lu ihe tewu cf (uysborougb there
o)fthis lilt.
iere tlre ,wlicols doing 'volt.
Mr. S. CAINUIELL-Viey arc al eue sclool.
Mr. MACDONNELL would like to ask the
-h
ere tlîrceteacilie. ATrr.
Prov. Sec. whether a sinle school bad been
establislied unler the right whichbh says the ers, and tlîre saliools,
people have enjoyed for the last 20 years of He did net tofik the sense of thecpeople 'as 50
asesosment.
The systen was perfectly value- autagenistle teebilluow ou the statuto bock
less'and useless. flie amendient ho lad pro- as geutleien represeuted ILte ho. Wtrat petiposed was hastily drafted and niaynot providetiens lucre had been presouted bore ou thelr
for all cases, but it could be easily added to so face the impress cf belng stereotvpeul. Tiiere
was ne spoulaneons exprossinofpublIc sonas te make it more perfect.
Mr. PARK EÎRdidi't think it likelythat mect- tiuent agalnst tbe law. Gentlemen sheîld roIngs woulibe held under the present bill, and rucuber tbat tberc was ne question se fraugl'ithi ditllculty as that cf educatien, audI1
was inl favour of consulting the people's wishes as evidenced by the nuierous petitions on slould ho a matter cf satisfaction tbat a ineat
the table. He pointed out the difficulties that sure inaking se great a change had worked M
'vlt as it hîad.
arose from the working of the act on the statute
vas net prepared te say
bMr. AsucsnnÂr,,
book and ex pressedî bis opinion tbat the bill
now before the Muse was only going to per- the Nllias altogether a fallure, but was lu fias the exsuch
ameudmeuts
in
vour
cfzakiug
Whilst
lie
was
dilliculties.
petuate these
erieuce cf hast year lad ehiru te be desh-afavour of an amended education measure, ho
felt he could not b·ing himself to support a be. lie fuît if lucre 'as eue question that
bill whicb he ttought was contrary to the shîutd ho kept free cf party polies It 'v5
wishes of the people.
thatofeducation, and lu that spirit ho lad aiCAMPnELL said that it must wayseudeavouredteact. Ho stili ehdteth
Mr. STEwARi IT
be obvious to the government that the present opinion, however, that the main billsboelx
bill had no friends lu the bouse. le consider- bave been constîlred tIret, and ho, therefore,
ved
t
ed i their duty to bave brought forward such a rnved Lhe folewing amendme
measure as could commend itself to the ap- tliat wbilst the'bll befere tse Heuse. lutrednotie
general
te
regard
lu
goverument
the
hy
gentlemen.ed
of
number
proval of a considerable
ndieposed fte
cf, 1,
subjet et o
educatin,
He believed the country had condemued the te1a
ai
promains
h
oleto
principle of the education act, and yet the gov- is inexpedient te diseuse the ternporary provithe
cemmlttce
coustitusiens
of
thebit
before
ernmentpersistedinforcingituponthemforlthe
next six months. That was not the treatiment Litîg the tiret thirteen clauses.
the people had a right to expect from the genDr. HAMILTON said that L woîld be readllY
tilemen who they paid to do their business. perceived that a great deai ef extraneoisp
As gentlemen had been reproached with hav- mater bad becu iutrednced lu the diecussidu
cf the preseul subjeet. Wlst tbe main blil
ing been as responsible as the government
themselves, he thought few if any would bo'asenet before the bouse, IL'as qutte unneready now to offer any assistance whatever inacessary for any eue te express bis opinion wlth
te tie modeof raising the amountlierespect to the present bill.regard
Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL said that he had been ceseary for the purpeses cf educatien. Thora
among those Who eppsed the principle of the 'ere t'vepoints 'hiCis required tie considebill last session, ani ho had now the most ration of tuehue. Onu 'as to legalize lie
act, sud the chier te
positive proof that it had not taken tibô
tnher-tie
action taken
country. le had been in hopes that the gov- provîdo sncb simple maebiuery as 'vit.enisd
erament would have cnome down with a bill scioots te be estabtisbod fer tie nexi six
that would have been in accordance with "the anontbs lu sections that wisied them. lp
go furtier sud say tiai asy majriy
well understood wishes of the people," but eto 'uld
his surprise they had introduced one that was in a district should have a rigbt te baUd sciol
possibly more obnoxious than the last. He bouses,-sud support scisols, sud toborrew
considered the present bill established the meney tierefer. If tieindividuels agrood
principle of taxation more clearly than ever. upen subecriptien, lot iL be cohhoctod, but aIe could not support a bill that was so arbi- sessuent shouid net ho resorted te.
trary in its principle; it bore heavily upon the Hon. Pzov. SEC. oxpresseehiesurpriset
people who ought to be the governiug power. the modelu 'vIicI gentlemen were dlepeled to
leofelt very reluctant te express his opions ,pproach the question tnder conslderatien.
those with whomau bouse, outise proviens evening, isad satopposition toetee'iiwsmTise
osronly in
se streugh
nopshe
ho: hadbeen long politically associated; but led Use polie sud yeigeutlemen *leol tbetà
ho hatd a daty to perform 'to his couutry thatlà nulbfy that action, Tie potb-y efa1
iad more influence with him than àny pli- mont iad beon most'uufairty introducedIsté
question, iL'vas net thon under theoude.i
tictties.tise,
lion. ATTY. GEi. said that if section four of doration et ise bouse. 'Rêwaà Mtenloq
tie act was considered unnecessary or uiwiso te Isear thetarablo memberlQr Ouyshé
atabwasutgeing tesu"t
li the peculiar position of the country fori-the dc
ea
ix ment he hbid ngoebjectoonrtosotriktoteforerincasethebutta-bk
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Mr. MILLER said the resolution did not ask
into a more attitude of faction-that he was
for an appropriation.
not paid to provide legislation for the house1on. PRO. SEC-Suppose a gentleman wero
and that he would keep some valuable suggesClons he had prepared deep within the recesses to move that £100 bo takon from the road
of his cranium; but ho was confident that grant of Antigonish and appropriated to Ridisuch a position would not gain that hon. mem- moud, woul not that be an appropriation of
ber much credit among the people of this money.
Mr. BOURIXnT Said that ho did not wisls te
country. The government had brought forward this question in a manner that ho was interforeWith tise ýreregative of the goverument,
but ho dosired to içnow opon what printhe
approval
of
the
people,
sure would obtain
notwithstanding the opinions of the lion. mem- ciplo tie prosent distribution of rond grunts
wae mcdo. Why was it chat Cape Broton
ber for Guysborough.
In answer to an enquiry made by Dr. Brown, should ho placcd 80 far below othpr counties
That was a legitimate
the hon. Attorney General stated that there offar lcss population?
were a nuniber of schools in the country which subjoot for the bouse to cousider, and wh!lst
lhad not been kept under the law. It would this inequality oxisteih would nover fait to
be, however, competent to move a clause that raiso is voico against it. No governnent
would be applicable to tiose schools that, in coul( justify sncb a state of things, and Lh
the opinion of the Commissioners, ought to hopoultic hou. Provincial Secrotary wouid act
up to tic spirit of a somewbct cimilar resoluparticipate in the benefits of the act.
Mr. KILLAMr said that he was of opinion that lion wiicleo(Mr. B.) lîd moved some sessomething should be done for the coming year, sins ugo. and for wiich liaI hon. gentleman
and that the difficulty should be settled satis- bad volcd.
Hon. Puov. SEC. repliod liatise subjoot
factorily. He doubted, however, whether it
was wise to hold meetings and to put the coun- wae a ve important ne and sshould bhofuity
and ail tial lie wied was that it
try into confusion again. The people had re- considere
jected the law of last.session generally, and a ;hould como up in a legitimnate mauer.
lir.SAIZsestRsaidthestnbj tcoulcornenp
number of petitions were present ou the table
when the Estitnates wero nnir consideratton.
showing the tendency of public opinion.
lin. ATTY. GEN. ssid that it was necessary
Mr. GALDWELL expressed bis rendiness te
to provide some machinery by which the peo- lot the mattorle over for the prosont.
SUGTT0F SEAICIt.
ple who wished to meet could do so.
After some further desultory discussion, Mr.
lon. Piov. SEc, laid on the tabhe papers
Archibald's amendment was put, and lost by asked for by the hon. member for Colchester,
a large majority.
relative te a right of sonrch by ir. Felton
Mr. MýcDeunell's amendmeut was also lest whicls wero referrofi te the rewnLands Gem:
mitec.
by 30 to 14.
EdiNdQot.a
Mr. Lresco.tI's rLsolutidntevas aise lest by
At request of Mr. Kauanackaieppers pro21f23.
laid
ou
tise
table relative le tho crowa
The 2nd andi 3rd clauses thon passefi. The viously
fourtîs clause was struck ont bythelhon. Atty. lande at Lunnbu-rg, were ream.
lMr. KAuLBiACK thon asked the governrmeai
Gentl.
roauuhwaveip
on the ortwat
tabe a retern
The fiflîs clause passul. Mr. Miller snoved ytay
befuly
oneadshfwiig
s houdthe
iet
oyearf
lihatlie ixth clausoho struck' ont for tho lation ofdhe co thf Saielinel
reasons ho bcd given-that 10e muci power 1851n d 181, exhibitingtive roative increase
was given 10 tie Trustees to horrow monoy. and docroaso, andi, if cny decreaso icii
Some discussion eusued, but as tIesour for ocurre , the causes wiicr have led te i
ad1jourumeutcd arrivei, n decision w-asIl dotng se ho saidhohaun' objection ts
statbw
s aobjeWy wasling ths questions;
taken.
bhad
turued hioattention to the nequatity
The committee adjourued and reporsed pro- hl
fo tie representaia
n
utise
grese;afler wiicihohehouseeadjeurnof nutilo nd injustice
house, whic the hope to cavoeconstructed ou
3 oclock tie noxt day.
puation.
a more equittablebasis-tatof
uRID>Ay,111h Marc.
rie couldse0 wisy h count y oShelburne
with a population of ouy ne h f that of he
>TueHousesmet at three o'lock.
SSEC.
laid ou tho table a retura0f couuty hohodpth lie oner erepreset, and
of forty-six
i
olun
onty au inreso
untotshewisg
B
ame numboer of mmcd, from Nevp ton
shoutdhave lie
crowu :Lande uponthe aew
manegev
Roes te Luneuhurg, aslcod for hy the liou. ors. Ho did not beicvo that hentle
member for Barrington.
ermnsnt'or lie niombore of tictcouuty êould
tt
t
two petitienst
. J. McKNorpres.nSed
one fromm Pomket andilie other from rasrsa clnsmil.Surelyn ton he basisof wealth or
property; aKER it ws well kuowu li ctey
-graa'onlie subieclof tho sMhool law.
productions:0fieso.
weirhe
wsteo Very 1tw
MONEv5.
DIVISIOlN 0Fr1lOAD
oir. CALDWELL asked leâve

A eywerexp great fisi couut-but
10 m levetlhe Il leýtrue,
following resoînhion:
even in, tint important ,branchi of,,iudustry
a oommitlee' ho appoittot hey could nt equal lie cenly of Lnneniurg.,
*Raoled-Tbat,
tonty
tinge oe was ready te admit tey
lie'cd ad bridge graute*for The
re-distribule
1865 according te lie population of lie severaldi dexcel te in slerilit and rocks.
member
th hon.
kewhyehhli
adMr. fM LEr
lion. Pain. Saic. thougit uci -a resolution bcdý not in cluded Quee's lu lie question. Tic
ougit'te ho suhmitted. hy tie goverumenl. poulation of tint county was net mor ts
lebcd voted for a soxewat similar resolu-hratfe tiat represented by Caperbreton,
een'sud
t lie on. yet il
dwetrefememers.own
.ion
onnelime
agombutheothoug
hember
bad boîter
lae lthemater lie over nMr. LocEisaid wien lie.question of repre-

titi culd

h brougleup more legitimately.

sentation came up tegitimately before-lie bouse
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snficient reasons would be given wby Shelburne and Queens were entitled to have the
sane representation as Lunenburg.
Mr. Jost did not think it necessary to trouble
the governuient for an answer to the enquiry,
since one could obtain the information from
the proper source. He founl, on looking into
the subject, that Sheliurne in ten years from
1851 to 861 had only increasel 51.
Mr. LeVesconte.-The hon. inember who
asked the question of the governnent gave a
reason for the fact just ientioned, namely', the
sterility of the county.
lion. Pro. Sec. said the government would
be obliged to refuse to lay on the table the information asked for. In the first place, the information in reference to the population of
Shelburne was already on the table. Again,
the government could not be expected to give
information which was not in their possession.
The Provincial Secretary at present eould n0
bo spareu to examine the county, and therefore
the lion. mermber nust excuse the government
if they could not state the cause which had
led to the decrease of poîpulation uin Shelburne.
Mr. Locke said that there was no doubt that
there had been a mistake in taking the ceusus.
It was not probable that whilst Qucen's had
increased 2000, Shelburne should have falleu
off.
MISCELLANEOUTS.
Hon. Prov. Sec. laid on the table copies of
correspondience relative to railway extension,
anîd li doing so stated that the Government
would be able to lay on the table, in a few days,
a resolution qhowing their policy on that question.
Mr. Xaulback presentel a petition from
the Commissioners of the school district of
Chester.
Mr. Archibald presented the petition of Mr.
A. McCurdy and other iiiabitants of Clifton,
in Colchester, against the sclool bill of last
year.
Hon. Attorney General laid on the table the
mernorial of a itumber of inhabitants of Port
Mulgrave, il the Counuty ofGuysboro, praying
for the appointment of a Stipendiary MagisHe stated that sui
an officer was
trate.
necessary in consequence of the nuimber of
foreigu vessels that were constantly at that
port, and the affrays that were occurring. He
expressed bis intention of introiucing a short
bill in conformity with tie prayer of the petition.
Mr. S. Campbell showed the necessity that
existed for the immediate appointment of such
au officer.
Hon. Mr. MoFarlane said the bil passed last
session in relerence to the appointment of
Stipendiary Magistrates requiredî amnendment,
inasmuclh asit took a year or a year and a half
to bring it into-operation. lie expressed bis
intention of bringing iu a short bill in anendnient.
THE SCHOOL BILL.
Thehouse then went into conmittee on bills
and took up the bill to aimenl and in addition
to the school act of last session, and to ratify
and contirm proceedings thereunler.
Clause 3 was reconsidered; it reads as follows"If eitber of the saidmeetings sha lldecide
under the'terms and provisions of the said
chapter, to support by assessment one or more
schools for the remaiming portion of the school
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year not to be less than five nonths. or for the
urchase of lands whereon to erect schoolhouses, or for the building, renting, or repairing of school-houses, the trustees shall forthwith assess the amount on the inhabitants of'
tie section, by an equal rate, under the provision of section 26 ot said chapter, but according to the assessment roll for the year 18(4,
and vlich shall be collected by etlie Secretary
of the Trustees, or under his direction, by a
warrant signed by at least one of the Trustees
and under the provision of said section 26 o.
said chapter."
On motion of Attorney General the above
clause was anended by adding to it the folhowing words, "'but where subscription shall
be adopted as thei neans of support, assessnient shallnot be resorted to." " The purchase
cf," inserted trevious to words "building, renting," etc.
The 4th clause, providing assessnent -here
subscription faited, etc., was struck out.
The 6th clause was next taken up:6. Trustees shall have power to borrow money for the purehase or impovement of grounds
for school purposes, and for the building, renting, or repairing of scbool houses; and the same
shall be a charge upon the inlhabitants of the
section, and be raised by assessnent and levied and cotlected by equal aunual instalments.
" Purchase of,' was insertel previous to
"building, renting, &c." The frst line was ahtered so as to reai as follows:-" Trustees shall
have power, on the vote and direction of the
meeting, to borrow any muoney authorized by
the saidi meeting, &c."
Mr. Miller expressed himself in favor of a
two-third vote, ani of ten days' notice, but
dii not press bis motion.
The 7th clause was amended to read as follows:"In any section where, previous to the passing
of the act, the ainount provided, either by subscription or assessment, for the support of the
sceool or schoolh thercin for the carrent year,
or for the purchaseof lands whereon to erect
school houses, or for the building, reuting, or
repairing of school houses, is insufficient for aIl
or either or any of the required purposes, the
trustees shaul have power, on the approval of
the luispector, to suppleuent tht amount assessed or subscribed therefor, by an assessment
on the inhabitants of the section."
Ou the reading.ofttie eighth clause the hou.
Atty. Gen. said that it would be necessary to
provide for cases where the schools had ben
established and the assessment had not been
carried out, or the subscription had failed. He
would, therefore, move the following addition
to tue elghth clause:" In cases wiere at meetings under tht said
chapter provision uhas been made for the support of ehools,. or for any other of the purposes ln the next preceding section mentioned
by assessment, and the assessment has not
been made, or the subscription bas failed, the
trustees shall have power.to assess and bollect
the amount thereof under the terms and provisions of section tiree of this act."
Considerable discussion ensued upon this
clause,-Mr. Miller, Mr. Longley and others
urging that to much power was placed in th
bands of the Trustees. As finally passed, the
acts of the Trustees were made subject to the
sanction of the tiree nearest Commissioners.
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MONDA-TiMardi 20.
The ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfthl and thirt
30
c
e
'Thel
teenth clauses passe d without amendment.
Hon. Attorney General said it would be
Mr. BoUNOT presented a petition1fron
necessary to inake some provision for the erec- Lingan, C. B., praying for a daily mail te
tion of school bouses in the poorer districts. Sydney.
He wousd therefore move the following clause,
Mr. MCKAY preseuted a petition from Roto be alded after the thirteenth--" The Com- gers'
liDalhousie, 1ictou, for additional
missioners shall out of the grant for each half postal accoumodaticu, and lu duing su urgel
of the current year, appropriate, upon the tie daims of petitionurs.
recomrenlation of the Inspector, such porMr. BOURuNoT iauded to the Fiuaucial Setions of the Provincial Grant as they may cretary a isemorial sent btm, asking assistance
deemi proper to aid poor sections lu providing for a scow.
A message was received from the Legislaschool bouses, and they shall distribute the remainder to such schools as have comuplied with tive Counsil, stating that tiey bad passed a
the law, according te the class of the teacher'sbil to incorporate Trinity Cisrcb un Hall
license."
fax luconnection witistie Ciurch of England;
Mr. Blanchard thought tbey miglht go a stop and that tbey liad agreed tu a bil to aller tie
further, and allo w the comuissioners discretion lime for holding the Sessions lu the couuty cf
to make sone allowance to schools that were Barrington, and t10thbubillte arend tie aci
in operation, but not under the present law.- incorporatintie Glace Bay Mining Copany.
Hnon.PRO. SEC. laid on thse table a report on
this addition
Hle would therefore
acdtton to
e the
tse
liesvnldmove
rnsveIbi
berfor
clause:tie Legislative Library.
" Provided that the commissioners may lumLWA
EXTENSION.
tieir discretion, on the report of the Inspector,
give a proportion of the Provincial grant to thea eontionwsic.sltisovertrnentaproposeto
teaciers of any efficient school kept during
any part of the six montlis ending on the 1st'f ýsove toching tbe extension of tbe railway, and
Mayexttisngissnc
ecool rna no hae sn doing se stated for tbe information of tise
May next, though such schools may not have
louse, that iw
ld
seenfro
ecorrespondence on tbe table tie proposai on-the
been kept under the act of 1864."
ConThe Atty. Gen. doubted the policy of offer- part cf tie International (otract
construction of therailway
to those who did net Choose to pany fotse
ing a premium0
sas ioth la reference to the road froin
avail themselves of the law.
Mr. S. Campbell thoughst some such provision Troro tc tie borders cf New Brunswcick,
should be made as suggested by Mr. Blanchard. and le tiai freinWindsor lu Anuapolis*
Hon. Pro. Sec. said that where a strong case lu both instances the proposai was ontsîde of
was made out no inspector would refuse to re- the terrs of tie resolution whici was proîosed
by tie goverument and sanctioned by tbe bouse
commend some aid.
Mr. Miller objected strongly to giving that lad wluter. Under tbe resolution il was proposto any Oneman. He Thonght it should ed te give for tie construction of tîsese two hues
cf 4 ser cent. ou£10000 a mile
a
e left with the commissioners.
forsubvention
tbe road froni Truro lu tbe border, andI 4
Mr. Bill coincided in that view. The com- per cent. on £6000 on tîat 10tie Xest. Tise
îropcsaîs on tie table settied a peint wiih
msissioners were a body of men who performred their duties without fee or reward, and was left cpeu instie resohstion, and tiaI wac,
were superior to any influence which might
-betler tie payrent cf tie entire subvention
warp the judgment of others. They were bet- ssould comuence at tie end cfaàyear'after
ter acquainted with the wants of the people tie commecement cf tie wcrk instead cfon
than an inspector, who might be a perfect tie amunt cf road built. Tiey resired.tiai
stranger, and therefore they were the propor tie paynent, wsichswas a certainsum cf
aonsy per annui for twonty years, siould
persons to exercise this power.
Mr. Caldwell agreed withi the observa- become payable atise close of a year froruise
tions of Mr. Bill. There could b no doubt that commencement of construction. The etbéjr
owere
the persons who point was tiatise Province siould take*asubsthe Comuissioners
should decide as to the requirements of the stription; £100000 wortisof stock ou'tie
Truuk lino; tiat aise varied very litho frorn
district.
After some further discussion, the matter 'bo ternis cftered by tie resolution. Wltisrefente tc Western extensionthey reuired
Government
intimating
was left open-the
that they would modify the clause so as totsat te expenditure required for bridging tie
Aven sbould be borne'by tie Province. Tise
meet the views expressed.
Then the committee adjourned and reported govomumenhehievdtattheso
prpo,louse aishast 'cessionte
iprogress.ci t
for t
construction of
Mr. AciBALD said that e understodolutio
tthat the Railway Committee intended t visittwo unes.lu question wouidbe again afflrrnd.
Truro on the following day for the purpose of le tissuread tie following resolution:
"ReselvedTiaI tie executive goverument
inspecting the rolling stock, and as a number
of the members wished to aval tbemselves of
the opportunity, ho would suggest
the Go-lu
.bernment that if there was ne pressing lsi- Iew Brunswick, and fronaWindsor to Anapness the hose should adjourn-over until Mon- olisupon ternis eut bec favorable tô tie Proiday. The Provincial Secretary agreed, anidce tian tiose offered ou beiaif cftie Interte bouse accordingly adjourned until Mondaynational Contrac Cn
acontained -in
tablec fthi fouse,
The.paperse met otie
Migned
byUMss. Lvesyand aeresp cf-
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but he did so because -he could not conscienciously do otherwise. He could never
agree to the proposition that the commissioners shoulei consult the inspector, and be guided by his directions. The coinmmissioners of
King's county were composed of the Custos,
the Clerk of Peace, the Queen's Atterney,
four or five medical gentlemen, and the
aIISCELLANEOUS. abili teincer- some
Clerk of the Crown, a Doctor of Law, and a
Mr. BLAaCUARID introducedi
number of honest intelligent farmers scattered
porate the Mabou Coal Mining Company.
broadcast through the county-all good men
M1r.ARcIiiBALD introdueed a bill to inor- and true.
.Theyihad no Attorney Geneorate the Coumissioners of the Widows and ral or Solicitor General, but they adnins
Fund of the Pres'yterian Church of telligence and integrity enough, he was
the Lower provinces.
convinced, not only to transact the business
Mr. PARKER presented a petition from
of King's county, but that of Nova Scotia
men
of
at
ie
g ha eyr se
Cameron for moneyalleged to be sent through
J-te hati never seen acnynusher cf men
ytteif.
the P. 0.
provthe
govern
to
prescetd four peti- anywhere better qualified
CAMPBELL
. tr. •- JoCLIN
2
.
met than the Commissieners of that county,
tions:-One fro 29tpersons resident in Hls- of wbich he wasproud to acknowledge
he stood
burg, praying for the estalblishmenut of a Post onthe floors of the Legislature one of- the reOffice; the second from the same place for a
resentatives. The hou. Provincial Secretary
special grant of money for a road; the third , ad insinuated that the lauguage of some of
from Diby le faveur cfa rond frein thatcoun- the petitions that came froin
ing's, against
ty to Sheiburne; and the fourth from 82 inhabi- the school act of last sessioi, was not couched
tants of Digby town on Militia and Vol-auteer in the terms they ought to have been; but he
business.
could tell that hon. gentleman that they emaTHE SCHOOL LaW.
nated fron a parent's heart. Was it strange
On motion of the hon. Attorney General the that much indignation shouldb
.e felt when
bouse went into committee and tooek up the more than a thousand clildiren tiat had formbill to amend and in addition to the School erly enjoyed the advantages of schools were
Act of last session, and to satisfy and confirm now idie? It was only the other day that he
proceedings thereunder.
received a note from a person entreating tht
[The 14th clause was under consideration house to do something, for fifty pounds would
when the house adjourned on Friday. Hon. not pay the damage tbat had been doue by idle
Attorney Genëral had moved the tllowing boys. The gentleman who wrote:the petition
clause in substitution:--"The Commissioners to which exception had been taken only exshall out of the grant for each half of the cur- pressed the feeling of the people generally; ho
rent year, appropriate, upon the recommenda- was a lawyer, and -for industry, intelligence.
tion of the inspector, such portions of the Pro- and integrity it would be diieult to find his
vincial Grant as they muay deem, proper to aid superior; for some thirty years he iad been a
poor sectionsuin providing school louses, and succesSful practitioner in the county where ho
they shall distribute the remainder to such had been reared-hse was emeinently a lawyer
schools as have complied with the law, accor- of the people, and appreciateI their sentiments.
He would net dwell any further ce tht subject
ding to the class of the teacher's license."
Mr. Blanchard moved this addition to the on whichu ho need hardly tell the house lie foIt
deeply interested, except to say again that te
clause:"Provided that the commissioners may in reqmire that the Conussioners sould consult
their discretion, on the report of the Inspector, somee Inspector (supposing, of course, there 'was
give a proportion of the Provincial grant to such a man) on all occasions was an iisult to
tht teachsers of anyefficient school kept during the intelligence of the country.
Dr. liAMsLTON Said in respect to the Tnspecany part of the six months ending on the 1st of
May nîext, though such schools may not liave tor, that he was born within some eiglht or ten
miles of Mr. Bill, that bis father was born on
been kept under the act of 18f4." The discus
· ton that ensued toeday was as to whether the the fari adjoinieg; that ie was educated under
'the
superintendence of M r;Somerville; ,tiat he
hands
of
ainthe
should
be
above
power given
tauglit sciool in various parts of Cornwallis,
thIsnspector or commissioners of schools.]
lion. ATTY. GEN. said that ho was dispos- and from the neighbourhood where ho (Dr .)
ed to think that in ailIcases the inspector resided he wtascalleti to take an important
wouldbe inclined to recommend such schseols position in the Model School at Truro. The
Calas should get a share of the money, and that to gentleman to whom he ceferred was fMr.
alter the clause, as sme 'gentlemen proposed, kin, a gentleman as well qualified i every
of term to occupy the res>onsible poswouldi net work se satisfactorily.
Mr. BiaLL Was opposedi to giving the power tien cf Inspector as any cne lie new. If any
to any inspectortin preferenco te tht Commis- errorhad arisen in respect to tsescool sectipus
tioners of Schools, ewhwert best able te un- it muist have rodteded fre an errer of jdgderstand the wantsof ;the country, and knew ment and notliiig tise. Be giso added isat
Calkin ihad the assistance of 1r. G. Barevery part of it. As far :as .his knowledge 114fr.
'went, it was thirugh theinspector thatschol- iaby, tnd e Sstrveyor, li Ibis matIer cf layhouses :that had been private property 'wert lng off theisections.
Mr. Bnrtisted-that ne ont would untd taken sawayfrom the people-thatthreesisoolbouses 'ver ipetinto ,one district, and perhaps stand him as .sjealiing disrespectfully cf 'a
ho-e lsighly esteemedi as 1f.
gentleinanwhom
two or three districts left withoutay-. -No
doubt it was amatter of surprise leosome cf Calkin Attiseannual meeting an immense
bis constituents thalhe should vote against a numnber cf people assembled, antialnost every
inspecter, man had a petition iu his hand against tie
bi ldgalizing ail tise atsi cf eintm
and location of the respective lines of Railway to be approved by the
governinent. And the executive government
is hereby authorized to enter into contracts
upon such terms with any respousible party
for the construction of either or both cf the
before-mentioned lines of Railway."
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mode in which the districts had been laid off.
Mr. LoCiKE did not see why the Comnission
Even after two days earnest consideration, the ers should not bi permitted to manage this
Commissioners could not attend to all the matter for lite short period te whch the present
petitioners. WhVat he wished to urge was the bill had application.
giving the Commissioners of Schools preferMr. MILLER said that without the recomence over the Inspectors, in respect to mat- mendation of the Inspector no noney could be
ters of which the former must be supposed to appropriated; so the power, after all, was in
be the best judge.
his bands rather tha in those of the CommisHon. PItov. SEC. did not imagine that any sioners. Ho urged strongly the necessity of
person could expect that it was necessary, in vithudrawing so large a power from men who
order to pass the bili, they should arrive at the migit use it injuriously at times.
Mr. S. CAMPBELL expressed his desire to
conclusion that an inspector or any body else
was infallible. He regretted to hear that from look favorably upon those who have been
his lion. friend (Mr. Bill) that the proceedings teaching school bonafide thoughi not acting unof the inspector had not met with general der tie provisions of the law. He would be
favour is his county. No one could deny that very sorry if such parties should be excluded
the Board of Comuinssioners was conposed from participation in the grant. As regards
of a very excellent and useful body of men the clause itself be did not care personally,
who bave exhibited a great deal of pains-tak- but, nevertheless, looking at thie matter in a
ing care on the subject of education, and broad light, le believed there was good reason
whose opinions were entitled to the highest why it should be left in the hands of the Comrespect; ahhough lie believed it was the muis- missioners.
lon. PRuov. SEc. reiterated th opinion that
fortune of the governnent on one occasion
when a matter came as reference from the the Inspector was the most competent person
county in question not to be able to take the to deal with the matter in question, inasmuch
sane view as the commissioners. This ques- as he nust naturally know what would be
tion of school sections was of a most delicate agreeable, not only to the community immediand diflicult nature, and if his lion. friend ately around hies, but to the whole county.
would look at the new bill now on the table They were perfectly familiar with the counties
hi would see that it would be satisfactorily in which they were acting.
Mr. ARcHIBALo was in favor of a uniform
disposed of hereafter. If there had been any
want of judgnment on the part of the inspector system, but the few remarks he made wereinin laying off the sections it could be arranged. audible.
Hon. ATTY. Gur. said tiat the bon. gentleThe clause under consideration only gave the
Inspector the right of recommendation ashbeing man liad anticipated some remarks he intendthe law the Inspector
familiar with the necessities and position of the ed to make.
whole of the sections, and it was left to the com- would have to mnake his report of ail the
missioners to accept or reject it. The poorer schools entitled to the grant. But there was
districts were going to receive the umost sub- no provision made for a return of schools not
stantial assistance in the shape of school- acting under the law. It was only by the investigation of some person, thiat the Commishouses.
Mr. MILLER regretted that the hon. Attor- sioners could know anything about these
fie had no doubt that if the inspeeney General had not thouight proper to alter schocài.
the clause since the bill was under considera- tor was not allowed to deal with the matterj
'but
the
commissionerswere to have it all to
tien on Friday last. He did notthsinkit necessary to inake any charge against inspectors as themselves, one schoolmaster would get a
a body, but no one could deny that it was en- grant on one principle, and another man ,on
trusting thein with a very great deal of power. another; in fact, there wculd be no sniform
The appointment of these oflicers was of a systemi. He was a favour of considering favery delicate character, and it was not sur- vourably the claims of those schools that .the
inspectors could recommend. He thought the
prising that in some instances nen were selected wo did not possess the confidence of a government had already yielded a great deal
large body of the people. Since therefore such and h did not see any reason for adopting the
mighut be the case would it not be advisable to amendment proposed.
Mr. BLANCIIARD in reference to tse amendwithdraw from these men the large power
given them under the bill, and entrust it te a ment proposed by him on Friday eveningwhich
was to the effect-that schools actually
body vho enjoyed the confidence of the people.
Where a numuber of commissioners decided on in operation, although not under the acta matter of this sort, the decision would carry shoult receive aid upon the "report of thi .Inwith it much weight. Under this conviction specter," consented that it should bis upon the
Iuspector.
he moved that the words "on the report of the recommnendation of the
Mr. PARircic expressed-himse.lf as decidedly
inspector" be struck out, and that power be
given te the ommissioners to divide, le their opposed to theipower being left in the hands of
at officer was of all persous
own discretion, the money eitheir for the sup- the Inspector.
port of schools, or for the building of school- the most unfitted for the position-le thought
that
if
h
was
left
to
judge that great difliculty
houses in the poorer districts.
would be experienced in obtaining the proper
Hou. PROY. SECY. said that the clause in disposition of the money.
question did not give the Inspector the power
Mr. MILLER'saemtion to strike ont, "upon
of disposing of one shilling,but he.had only to the recoumendation of the Inspector-andto
make a recommendation to the Commissioners, give the power to-the Commissioners-was
who would either act upon, or reject it, as they thn put and lost by a large majority.
unighlt consider most advisable. Ail that he
Hon. ATTY, GENL; moved au addition to the
desired was that the louse should take such a sixth clause (whichgives the trustees power to
course as would be most advantageous to the borrow money for sclool purposes), makingi
poorer districts.
apply to cases which havejoçcurred duringthe
•Under
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last six nionths, and enabling

which
l seen
forge at Richmond,
trustees to returnushop'and
moneys ii cases where a part of the subscribers recommended in a proviens report.
lion. FINL. SECY. explained that the reason
have paid and the remainder have failed.
After sone slight discussion, the policy of wly ibis lsad net been donc, was because il
the amendment was agreed to, and the Atty. was considered inexpedient to indur any vory
Geni. intimated that he would put the clause large expeuse at Richuondwiile tie question
lu douit as te wlietisr the position
remained
Into proper shape.
feterminus would net bcisanged, in view
Hon. ATTY. GENL. said difficul ties had arisen
In some localities, as regards land required for of tise preposedIailwuy.extension.
Mr.A
strengly urged the necessit
the erection of schoolhouses-persons had refused to sell thcir land.upon any terms; and he for iucreased station acceinodation ai Shu.
would now move a clause authorizing the trus- henacadie. lo aase alluded tu the unsafe
of railway
fences; many of ties u'ers
tecs, under certain restricsions, te take suchssate
rostrate for miles; wiile otiers Nvere as useland for the purposes required. Tie hon. genbs fros wani of preier gates.
tiernan read a clause te that effect.
lion. FIN.' SEc. explained that the principle
MICELLANEOUS.
was the sanie as incases wiere the necessities
The Fnm. SEC. said ho wished shortiy te
of the public service required thatprivate lands ay tise ctisantes ou tie table, and lie Ibereshould be taken for roads.
fore iopcd tiai censmittees laviug noney
Mr. LEVESCONTE considered that the pro- daims beforetbem wouid report wiîlit deposed law was very arbitrary in its character. mv.
wa0psonsdered linpeintso
inr any ver
It enabled trustees to take possession of the
Mr. C.J. CAMPBELL prcsenicd a petition from
pleasure or ornamented grounds of a privateAlexander McCnskill and a nuniseroethis
gentleman for public purposes.againsi
asseasment for schois.
lion. ATTY. GEN. and hon. FIN. SEC. reMr.Descause introduced a bill te nmend tie
plied that although that was possible under the jury iaw.
law, it was highly improbable such a course
Mr. S. CAMPBELL recormeuded tiai al
would be pursued. The law required net only benacade.,Hteaaoseudutiseo
tctunsaf
ameudmeuts made ilis Session iu
the uew
that the three trustees must concur, but their edition of the Revised Statues bo embotiied lu
proceedings must be sanctioned by the board eue act, as wns doue with the last edition.
of commissioners, se that it was msost unlikely les
roownto
ats until 3 e'cleck
r.en-the
isuse popr
adjourned
that the injustice alluded to would be con- next day.
sitted.
TuRsiAY, 2ist Mard, 183.
After a few furtiser rensarks the Athoruey
e
The Filuse met ut 3 'cdock.t
General said tsat lie wouid nsk tisai tise bi
until the uext
Mr.h thi ha presented feur petitions signed it
ssouidresalulu-cemmiitee
eietilatanniCn
day, as lhe wisised te, perfect some of tise 20pres
Mire woo.er J.oAMPELot prntdi aeitiro
clauses.laexns
an
dbasto
r
oi
Tne foeldwing beis were thon takeuupaud,
tnie Cambridge Ceaed othToaincorporate
in view
tise appoint- ut Port ood Island.
Company, teaoliforize
sre petitions uuereus y sssyed
Mr. BL i
a barbersastor ai Sydney, te incormuent of
at fro
Western Cornwalis, prayigtiat Sneiusthe ScotinLodge
of FrocMasong
ren heate incorporais theie ediate action ho taken ilu refèeoce te CouCeannte

ceeraseon.
Mr. ALLIsOar haneled te the Financial Scoretary a petitin t
is Exce ency the Lieut..
Goveruor, 1n reference te a dam.
TESUPREME COURT.
ieHo.MIABOULARNOUIs.
Mr.
aumAcDoNN treduceabbiite
The.SCOILSE. SEClaid on tishe table a reab
a
r
er tie tihe of
courts otte Capeeson
eomdingae
Mr.S.MOIort hope thar c mthaveyoM éniao.ney
Breton Circuit. Tise bon gentleman expained
thst tse, objeot-oftise bibi was te make tise r.cl S. beosrethemwiuld isi liout dngue
spring terni.'efthtie court terminale ni Port isencises 'wlo wore acquaintedwltis tise larbAur referred t.sil tie bar tat nw obstrucandtise autumu wrethentakens
trs at Sydney.
lioed
Thefolowng8ils
f-gupmeth andd-for soo
ba
Mr. MILERcu
netsainnstsecssesty forse
h, ie 1ol
oati
saecoELredcomnsaide
xtcnd-hothewouMr
whsoie
exporience
tise change.Inhinbs
0(1 over ion years, ibsere wasa a arger.docket cf isian w. Tise ceuntrry tisai suded( ftise
question was a
efins agricnlheura disc i y o rlacouplacen
tisai circuit.
itrion eof the iset Staitse
e
eisdand; aud i
Then
the commtteheadjournefandareporte
of thseJudges a s amprovemneuts suggested.were sade, it, would
arrangements
terfere -witi tise
t e
of
conriute large y o the advancemet
lu
e
,oblie tis*resrote re trae1.trtopsulieadcfwishe
country. Tse expediture require was
as fowtafec fupthee rpiaces lthe irregular
tisaarenowenaged
Geral saidhattetMinihgeCotpanies
negbiood
sl
re ndc a
ttie. uoenigtphieesntte
WCldise ver y
illing te, contibute largo1yto
SUPPORT OF( TUE POOSi.
lion. Fiser,.Ecy. lntroduiced a bill te amend tise consirsacison cf se desirable ýa work. fic
da. 80 hwevised Statutesrf tie selement ceuld ho net bmsediatebv carried ou by the
tePoor, leprovisio c
ssupport cf tie
woudaexpaainooumtie second reading soon cor- ewhen'1h wouid li.
whiche
Yarmosth bank.
Tleu tise cemmittes adjoumned andrpre
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Mr. S. SM-vTv presented a petition from a west, and not with reference to the convenience
number of the inhabitants of Inverness against of some few individuals in Digby or Annapothe Union of the Colonies and the soheol bill. lis. He had himself been detained for some
Mr. ARcnIBALD asked the goverument to hours at the ferry, and knew the bridge as
Although every attention
lay on the table certain information which most desirable.
would enable hin to make comparisons be- should be given te the feelings of individuals
whose convenience might te somue extent be
tween the trade returns of 1863 and 1864.
impaired, yet hi thought the interests of the
Hon. PRov. SEC. laid on the table state- generalpublic should bo first
considered., The
inents explanatory of the financial position of saine objection that had been
raisedl in the
Canada, and a couparison thereof with the po- present instance could be
urged with reference
sition of the other British North American Co- to the bridge at New Glasgow,
wrhere a far
lonies, issued by the departnent of the minis- larger number of vessels were built.
He as
ter of finance, Canada.
inclined to doubt if the availability of the
Hon. Mr. McFRLANE, froin the commiittee place as a barbor of refuge had been destroyto whom was referred the petition of James ed. He thought there might be some want of
Barron, reported in favor of giving him $80legislation in the matter as the hon. member
which report was received and adopted by the for Guysborough had intimated, but hi took it
bouse.
for granted that if the work was finished, a
BEAR RVERI RlDGE.
bill could be introduced inte elther branch of
Mr. AIALn
presented a petition very the legislature, in order to prevent persons
nunerously signed by inhabitants of Bear destroying public property in the shape of the
River, praying the louse not to take any bridge. He referred to the case of the Thames
further steps towards the completien of a where the bridges were very frequent, and
bridge on the ground that it was an obstrue- ended by expressing his belief that the dram
tien to the navigation of iat river. The hon. that was contemplated would b sufficient for
gentlemarn, in doing so, stated that it was not all the requirements of the petitioners.
often the inhabitants of any place combined to
Mr. BLANCHARD said that the question
so large an extent to prevent the expenditure consider was, whether the government onght
of a large esum
of public money, and that they to invade the nichts of private individuals?
did so in the present case showed that they le contended that the parties Id
righs
must have strong reasons for the course they which couldi not be set aside.without the coniad taken. He knew nothing about the loca- stitutional and legal course hving been takë.
lity in question, but he felt that the House bad The New Glasgow bridge had beën buili long
a right to attach no inconsiderable weight to before a ship was built bove it; but lie peiîhe statenents of a petition tbat was s0 largely tioners dclared the ere ction of the bridge %t
signed. If it were true that the bridge was au Bear River was positively injurious to the
obstruction to the trade and shipbuilding at interests that now existed. They had a perfect
the place in question, that its importance as a
to the free navigation of the river. Hie
harbour of refugle vere injured, then the pray- right
knew an instance of a bridge having been
er of the petitioners was deserving of most built across the Bras d'Or and an individiil
.serions consideration.
came and destroyed it, and it was nevèréMr. STEWART CAMPBELL said that parties built.
who resided on this river whicb was navigaHon. Mr. McFARLANE considered thia a
-ble were entitled to its free and nninterrupted draw in the bridge would answërr all the reintercourse. In bis opinion the erection of the quirements of the people, and alluded to't
bridge had been prieature; it vas a nuisance tact that there
iwere
numerous instances aH
which parties affected by it could abate if they over the face of th province wiere bridges
pleased. lt might be said that it was proposed actually crossed eTen the mouthI. le onsito have a draw constructed on the river, but dîred that private rights sbould give wayffo
that did notmeet the dificulty vithogt legis- the publie interests. Hie emembered Iter
jation, for the people on it were entitled to its strenuousiy the erection of the priesent uideentire use. Therefore until legislation took taking had been pressed upon tie consideïglace, doing away with the common-lw rights tion of the housesud government for yeak
whicl these parties possessed,the erection was This was the firs time thatbthese ptetitioneXs
lîlegal.
had come forward muopposition to the work;
Mr. LONGLEY regretted that his hon..collea- and he was curious te know why they did nut
ui iwas net present, as he was more iutirate- express their sentiments at thi litine it CîMs
iy acquainted with the subject thau -himself, about being constructed, and before sny ard
but he would state for the information of the expenditure
f public rmney ad bee la
!buse tat:the bridge was not only an advan- curred.
tage to ene, but two or three counties. He be-,
Mr. ARCniBALD said thati tWasne$
lieved it saved some seven or eilh mies on the entire property -owrned by the pep
oi of the most hilly roads in the province. was rendered valuiless te a large extent.
-lersons bad bien detained a the ferry for there was so large an:opposition te the mruels
hous, and at tines passed over at the hazard of the bridge,-ifthe people at the spot she*d
oftheir lives. iHe was of opinion that the ma- tbat tbey were injured, ougit not tthe House to
Jotity of the people
nwerein, favour of the pause before proceeding further. If iasihe
bridge and thatI t did not interfere to any neri- duty of the government, under existing eireus extent wiith the rights or interestsof indi- cumstances, to find out how
far tbestatenents
viduals.
of the-petitioners.were correct, and igovelnATTY. GEN. said that the subject of ed accordiegly.
building the bridge hadbeen bfore the bouse
Mr. MILLE was net at,all surptized' atlie
fOr ts#nty years. -It vas urged
asw gneat diseussion', fer he:looked upon it-as a resutof
pirblic iecessity to thu travellMg publiai the the-policy of ast session
hellosesad bO-
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fore it tke question of a great public work, and
in order to carry it, it was necessary to subsidize the western counties to an enormous extent. He was not surprised that the only gentieman in the bouse who appeared to take any
interest in the work in question, and tried to
justify it, was the lion. Railway Coumissioner,
and even he " damned it with faint praise,"
and was desirous of throwing the responsibility
upon his bon. colleague. If the unlertaking
was of such great importance why did not the
western members cone up andi try to justify
the expenditure? The bon. members for Guysboro and Inverness had placed the question in
its true light, wben they said that any person
whose riglits have been interfered with by the
obstruction caused to the navigation of the
river, would be justified in removing it. Had
the roney for this erection, whilch appeared to
cause such great dissatisfaction, been expended in the St. Peter's Canal, he was sure no
complaints would have arisen.
Mr. LONGLEY said wlht the lion. .member
for Colchester passed over, the hon. member
for Richtmond took up. Nothing but the strong
claims that the undertaking had upon the western members bad secured, the grant for its
construction. Hie was not aware of any inducement to vote for that great publie work
the Pictou Railway, and he never saw a momuent vhen he was not prepared to justify it on
its own merits.
Mr. ARCHIBALD suggested that the bon.
gentlenan might have been influenced by the
governmeut lu power in bis conduct respecting
the railway.
Mr. LONGLEY-There might be something in
that; but at all events bu hîad voted for the
work on its own merits. He thouglt it was,
only a minority that was at the,head of the
present movement, asd that a very large majority were lu favor of the erection. He was
not aware of any damage or injury that had
been caused to the petitioners. In looking at
the ptition be found that it contained only 253
names of persons who, as he conceived, had
Persons liany right ho express auy
ving over at Granville might feel an interest
in the barbor, but they were far removed from
deriving any inconvenience from the bridge.HIewas quite sure that 1000 names miglt have
been cot in the saine very populous district in
favor of the bridge, within forty-eight hours.He was convinced the expenditure was a most
judicious one.
Mr. M[LLER thought the hon. member, in his
reference to the Picton .Failway, lad been
ather unfortunate Was it bis principle to
oppose a measure, however good and desirable, because lit was introduced by a Government in whom lej had no confidence. Such a
principle would not commend itself to the
good sense of the fouse or of the country.
But there might be other reasbns which influenced the bon. gentleman in his course. Perhaps, viewing matters. from a different standpoint, trom a Railway Commissionèr's olfce,
lis principles and opinions lad been considerably modified. Some arguments were more
convincing than :any that were heard on the
floors of the flouse.
Hou. FMi. SEo. said that n doubt the petition presented to the fHouse would receive the
most serions consideration of the Government.
As asserted by the hon.Attorney Ganeral, the
subject of a bridge across.the Bear.River had
15
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been a subject of agitation for years in the
louse. At the last session of the Legislature,
the members of the Counties specially interested united in asking for the grant, and afterit
had been allowed, notices were issued for material for the bridge. Then was the time for
these parties, if they thougbt they were going
to be injured, to apply to thé Governnent to
stop the construction of the gudertaking. As
they had not done so, he thouglt tbat their observations at this moment were entitled to less
consideratid' than they would be otlherwise
entitled to. He hoped that the petitioners
would not proceed recklessly to destroy the
bridge, after the remarks that had been made
by some gentlemen that day. He thought the
case of hardship inust be very strong inîdeed
that could justify any set of men in a decision as to the legality or propriety of a public
undertaking. Looking at the petition, he did
not consider that the parties made out any
case. Neither shipbuilding nor trade was interfered With, inasmuch as a draw afforded ali
the accommodation required. The only ground
for a grievance was that the bridge destroyed
the harbor, and even that was disputed. It
would be found, be believed, on investigation,
that no injustice had been done to the community, and that the bridge was necessary to the
Western Counties.
Mr. AtcItrnALD said that le bld in bis
band a pétition signed liy 153 people, against
the erection of the bridge which was presented
last session. So it would be seen that at the
first oîîportunity they had, they availed limselves of the riglht of expressing their opinions
by petition. The hon. Financial Secretary
must admit that any obstruction that impeded
the free navigation of the river, without the
autbority of law, was a nuisance that any
private individual has a right to abate. He
had always understood that the bon. member
for Annapolis was against Governments con
structing railways at all; but be could understand that that bon. gentleman miglht now
1point;
he
view things from a different stand
had five or six bundred reasons for thinking
differently. At all events, be did not think it
right for any gentleman to support or oppose a
measure of public importance only with reference to the party that was in nower.
Mr. LONGLEY replied that lie would have
scarcely thought it worth bis while refuting the
remarksthat had been first made respecting the
railway if they had not been repeated by gentlemen. He had not said that he would have
voted for the railway had another government
been in power. He meantthat his views might
have been modified if there had been a butter
goverument in power, but heb ad never assertud that
h bhad voted for the work .because bis
own friends were in office. When te hon.
member for Richmond made the statement hoe
had, he thought it scarcely woith considering
for he imagined it was merely spoken iu a spirit
of banter.
Mr. MILLER said that he.thought the bouse
had:been told more than oncelthat "hRum and
Railways were the curse of Nova Sotia;" that
was-the bon. member's song for years; nowhe
admitted that lis views in respect to railways
had undergone change, and it had been uvul
stated that he lad also undergonu a transforSubstanimation inrespect utothe former.
tial reasons mightexist for tle course of thre
hon.igeatlemen and i iwas uannecssary,dobt-
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less, to mention them to the bouse. It was
well known that it required considerable inducement to get the support of the hon. member for thie Pictou Railway, and that certain
views he held on that aud other questions liad
been rapidly inoditied. The position of Chief
Raliway Comnissioner-or as thehon mxember
for Colch-ester had said, five or six hundred
reasons had sorehingt) do with the lion. gentIleman's course. 'It wo
be as well for him
hld
at times to remember that there was no gentleman in the bouse that occupied a more equivocal position than himself, and that lie should
be humble accordingly.
Mr. LEVESCONTE asked the Government to
lay on the table the petitions that were presented in favor of the Bear River brilge. le did
so, because lie wished the bouse to justify his
course as Financiial Secretary and member of
the Government in reference to this undertakilng.
Hion. ATTY. GEN. referred to the action of the
Opposition in 1859, in reference to tlhe Pictou
Railway. lu that year Mr. Wilkiins brougbt
in a resolution in favor of the work, and the
Government moved an amendment to defer it
until the finances of the country warranted its
construction. Then a resolution was introduced by Mr. Cliamubers, in which it was stated
that "in the opinion of the House the road
should be extended to Pitou with the least
possible delay, as soon as the management of
our public affairs passed into other hands, andthe work could be economically and efficiently
conducted." So it would be seen that, in te
opinion of Mr. Archibald anîd his friernds, the
construction of the railway -was a question intimately connected with the party that might be
le power. The hon. gentleman should have
remembered this wben be referred to the hon.
member for Annapolis.
He (the Attorney General) could easily
imagine low many of these persons who sigued this petition, censuring the government now
that they bad got the money, would have been
equally ready to have signed another, blaming
the governmunt, if tbey had not granbed it.
The advantages of this work bad been advocated not only by the friends of this government, but by those of the late as well. Looking at it therefore in all its bearings, he was not
disposed to look upon the petition as reflecting
the sentimenits of the majority of the inhabitants.
MIr. KTLLAM said that the question cf the
Bear River bridge -ad
been long talked
about, and there was no doubt the want of it
had obstructed travel to the westward to a
great extent. Inconvenience bad been feut in
that way, and inconvenience would result to
some after it was constructed-the question
was whether the advantages did not overbalance the disadvantages. There was no doubiu
that the bridge should be built with the most
improved driw, so as to allow the passage of
vessels.
Mr. AcRomBALD would remind the Attorney
General that the work was being carried on
without the sanction'of taw. There was no law'
on the statute-book to authorize ,ts construction. He could assure that hon. gentleman that
he.was entirely mistaken in suppositng that in
presentîeg this petition he was casting any censure upon bthegovernment. He, thought there
was enough upon the face of it towarrant them
in pausing until they had investlgatied fahl
facts
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Mr. W\nrTmAN, (who was indistinctly beard,
was understood to say tUat many of the names
signed to the petition were of those interested
In vessels, and otbers wbo were iiltuenced by
the idea that if the bridge was built the price
of exports would be reduced, and tUat obstruction would be offered to vessels coming in to
trade. He would explain that it was inîtended
to have a draw forty feet wide, which would
be anmply sufficient to admit all vessels built
there, and it was proposed to admit them free
of charge. The harbor would not be iiinjured,
as stated in the petitionu, and if lie liad known
this discussion would have been brought up
lie would have been prepared witAha certificate
from a numuber of ship-miasters to that effect.
This work had been petitioned for for the last
la years, and any one .whob ad travelled over
the road woult understand the advantages to
be derived from it-forming as i did the connecting limnk
in the route between Htalitfx and
Yarmouth.
fon. Mr. SHANNoN said this was just like
emany other cases where people sign their
naines against a thing which they afterwards
approve of, and ho liad no doult after this
work was completed the very people who now
loudest in its fapetitioned against it would be
vor. Just as upon the great question of Confederation many personshad petitioned against
it thinking it was going to injure them; but he
was confident that wben the great work was
accomplished they would be satisfied with it.,
Mr. McLELANt said that the number of petitioners against this bridge bad increased three
fold since last year, and lie had no doubt that
before next year the petitioners agaimnst Confederation would increase in the same ratio.
There was another matter which bad grown
out of this question to whichi he would like to
draw the attention of the government. Enormous sums of money were spent from time to
time upon the bridges of the country and after
a very few years they fell into decay. lu his
own county some £700 had been spent on a
bridge which only lasted six years. ie would
like to invite the attention of the bouse to an
improvement in their construction, which had
been successfnlly tried in the district in which
he resided. It was to have the lower stringers
of iron instead oi wood. This was a great improvement, and rendered them much more durable. fie would suggest to the government
that tbey slhould import from England irou
manufactured fer the purpose in a certain way
so asl hobeready to be linked together.
Mr. CIUtenILL sait that the subject was
one of great importance. FIe did not approve
of the combination of iron and wood, but ho
thought if the bridges were covered they would
last much longer.
Mr. BL AciwooD approved of the suggestion
of the member for the North Ridimg of Colchester. There was no doubt it would bea
very greatimprovement over the presentmode
of construction, and he thought a special committee should be appointedi o report upon this
subject.
fon. PRO. SEC. said that the subject was
-cll worthy of the attention of a committee of
the house. lie bad the pleasure cf seinga
bridge near the Acac'!an iron mines .construdted in the manner alluded to by the member.for
-Colchester, and ho belteved it -tended largcly
to reduce the cost of constructionand-tUe e pense of maintenance. He would recommeond
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Mardi 22nd.
WBDNBSD.,
that a special committee be appointed to conThe house met at 3 o'cock.
sider the subject..
The followmng gentlemen were naned as the
committee:-Messrs. McLelan, Killam, McFarcotirin Shoiburne asking for a change of
lane, D. Fraser, and Ross.
mail route.
MISCELLANEOUS.
A messige was receiveilfronsthe LegsiaMr.LONGLEYmoved that the bill to establish an asylum for inebriates be referred to a tive Council stating that theV had agreedtOa
to incorlorate tie Acadia Beet and Sisc
special coimittee, and in doing so lie wouldilb
remnark that since its introduction he bad ascer- Manufaturg
nay
, and
tained that in the Washington Hbome Institu- corporlaillay lcanerCinany, an
tion 251had been admitted during the last yjear,
a
a Ni t cagethenaies
cf
and of these 150 bad been reclaimed and re-Ilendersen.
Non. Fi:. Snc. laid on the table a petition
stored to society. le believed that the institution could be started at a small expense, andfreinT. F.Plielau, B. Wier, ant others, askin
he was glad Io find tiat the subject had been for aid towards
the Boston
and Colonial
favorably entertained by the press.
Mr, MILLER enquired whetler the bill containedi any clause relating to the guardianship ton, and Charlottetown.'AIse thoepetittôn
Kiug, B. Wier, and others askiog-for
cf James
of the property ofinebriates.
a steainr b
Mr.LO.NGLEY believed it did.itewns
After a few further remarks the bill was re- Arichat, &C.
ferred to a special committee consisting of
rP
R
i
tg
n
h
or
Messrs. Longley, Miller Hamilton, Archibald, tr.cy lIad ake ationntr
t
ln
rereete
Brown, Tobin, ani LeVesconte.,sessoncftseemiaiatioe
eies and obtainefrmatontun
Hon. Mr. SiAxaNoNoN froua committee on pri- seri
vate bills, reported the following:-To authorize the trustees of the Baptist church at Yar- respect te fis laiders.
lon. ]aov. SE. repleil tiatise subjeet
inouth to sell lands: to incorporate the Cape
ad i li ail been'iînder tise consideration cf tise gevBreton coal mining company; to add aelecrnent,ani
aingmade enquries, tey
toral district in Halifax county.
found tiai Colonel Laurie bail brougbt out a
Mr. ARCIBtALD asked the government to
drawing cf n fis ladder, lu reference te wsich
lay upon the table ail the information in their
f
t opinio aheuisi
possession as to the proposed cost of tise rail- au exprei
secitriexisserefetHe
purpoec
road froin Truro to Pictou.
The house.resolved itself into committee on
bills and resumed the consideration of the modelins ls office cf'tIis laiter wbîcishs
wouli present te tie heuse shortly, and wbici,
school bill.
Hon. ArrY. GENi. slightly amended the sixth
iiioiOitFRITEOLONIEaS.
clause at the instance cf the nuember for Y ar1lion. list. Ssto. laid on tise table a report7on
mnoutb.. Tise tise over which the assesemeut
was te iselevictiwae limiteilte fise years. lie tiseileep sez andl enast lisheries cf Ireland.
then rend tise clauses wbieb be preposeil te ad,
Aise the foîîewing resolulien -wIsichwouid
mat a future day:andhih ,risiwere discussed on a previeus day - be move
"W ereashbunder exsting circuistances au
gtviug tise trustees powerta cases wsere per
sens Irefuseil te dispose cf their lani s for tise inamediate Union cf tise Brîiis Anerican Co-,
cf loniesthebas
Isecoene mpracticable,
and wbereas
erectien cf sceelo bouses, to take possession
referencedto th
committeeoin
session'of
a leesative Union cf tie Maritime Provins
tisentuser certain guards and restrictions,
After sone. discussion tse. clause waslest iv desirable wetiser thie larger Unione acconcpliseioraotad
uponltoivisiin.
Il"TM erefregesotved, That in the biinion-c
Aus addition was rumade te the 4tb clause,
whiicisis tIseoee ratifyiig tIse proceeilings of the leuse -tie negotiationsefor tihe anienof
meetings inomlyield-providing tIsat it Nova Scotia, New, Brunswick, ani P. E. IsWls bave lan m eoun oe renewed in accordance wit
shahýonly appty to cases wsere sise
been establisiseil sud put-,in operatien.ý An sociy.&neywhcheisReefote
tise resointion Introduceil aitise last Session"cf
pupoe of
Ff
Mr. Blancha.d thatS.tea section tise Legislatureo.n
amendiment
,iadohn.
,rirte
disîboîld netoapplymJt.non.-Peshdeate
Mr. Pxoaintroduce a bihten
triot,,was alsofadopted.
lien. F£n.Sica., moveil a clause te the effec , étenable t e lity cflietfaxe purhase reathaiwseresclioot lieuses have been but y a- estate , luanswerar teo n Aoqutrye frttMin.
few persons originally, tse, trustees beforeOb.- Tobin be totefJm teK attinegB. itybai. deter ined
tie te oay preerty belngng tieeniaterof te
taiuing, possessioncf thes muet reimaburse
latelien.-W. -Black, wbore tbey keep tisecle&
original cwners.
OIfatseswkatereworksd
Afler sente litte discussion tiseDonsideaation
.'Mn. TosiBixsaidlie did miot tisink-tise City >f,
cf tise clause wýasleft,-Over andl tise remnainiug
hwanted anvery arg office teotranlat
alifsth
clauses passed with;tise u.nderstaniiug, tisai
sny gentlemnan coutl move.te recoasiiertisent business ina connecilion 9stise water werks.
It ueas about tise'te hock, carefully after, sucli
cn tlee nexi day.
Tisn tseccsnslte ajounel sd eyc.rted ependitures. No doulit shere vas a very lu-i
teligent hd influential bodycf men ln, tin
progresas.
thesymigbject.
but someties
(lity cfuo.Pn.,
HRon
l e. SrEc.
gave notice tisat, for tise.purpose cf expedtiing tisebusiness cf tue bouse, iactelapes ubynd their considrtints. ofte gowould meet in. future'every eYeiuinecept, àready abut .before tise liuse ýtea orc
me
enrffisome tey
certainduo hingy
Wednesdays aud Satundas.
for
ue dt
Tiseis-tise bouse adjourued sintil a 'cloek be found tht sonly ubstithng
vs enedwih
dda.awingeof i ladtdebi
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faster tian the city itself. The taxes were al- any suspectet bouse and there searcl, ani
ready very high, and increasing every day. In bring the parties to justice if they had violated
fact, it was becoming very expensive to live in the law. Re was informed on very good authe city of Halifax. The bon. gentleman con- thority that the practice of Lot granteng liceucluded by showing the insufiiciency of the sumntses hai done a vast amount of injury
allotted to departmental officers of the govern- to the country, and tuat il was by far
ment to live in a city where the cost of living the wieest policy to give a license, net te many
was so dear.
bouses, but te soine respectable individual. If
Mr. Pitvon suggested the propriety of allow- gentlemen would rend the bit they would Ses
ing the bill to go to Committee where the par- tbat il was consistent lu ail its clauses. l
ties interested in it could give reasons for itsgrauted licenses witbin auy goid district. He
introduction.
believeti that tie law bat failed aise in respect
Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL presented a petition to sucle place. Tbere were at this moment
froin 116 inhabitants of Little Crossilg, Vic- liceset houses, ani a large number without
toria, _against Confederation and the school any licence, celling litîor, within the limite of
a proctaimeelgott district.
bill.
TE SCHOOL LAW.
Me. Ross said that bis great objection to
The house then went into committee and leaving the malter tebeaistrates was that
passed the bill to amend and in addition to in some patte ef tbe country yeu flnd magiethe school lav of last session, and to ratify trates tleumselves eelling tiquer witholct litenand confirm proceedings thereunder, the se, neven tiee members ofthe bouse cf Asamendment proposed by lion. James McDon- senbly.
ald on a previous day not havingibeen pressed.
Mr. Loxcouav was of opinion tiet any perTHE LICEINSE LAW.
son whe woult take the pains cf examiuiu
The bill to amend Chap. 19I . S. of Licenses tie licence law weuld see tiaI it was founded
for the sale of Intoxicating Liquors was theu nîonthe supposition tiatiee people tbemselves were auxieus te put down tue sale of
taken up.
Mr. BLANCoHARD stated in reference to the iutoxicating iquors, and providiug tiaI asfirset clause that the statute of 1863 defined the suenîction wae correct tie nnended law of 1863
amount of penalties to bs imposed upon par- was fueiy adaptetteeffeot tie purpose.
h
ties for breach of the license law, for the tiret muet depend upon the sentiment of lie
offence $10, for the second $20, for the third, peopte tîemeelves if il was te be effeclu$40, &c. The present bill in place of that gave ai. le muet sny that wtilst soma part
the power to the magistrates in their own dis- of tie billintroducet by tie bon. mcmcretion not to impose a fine less than $10 ber cf Halifax cemmeuded ilself te bis
jud-inent le Iiougbt ils passage wonld ot
and not more than $50 for each offence.
Mr. AnCHIBALn doubted the policy of alter- imîrove le existing law, fer just as yon put
ing the present law in the way proposed, un- lu a utile clacse bore aud there yen ran tie
less there could be good reason shsown for it.
risk cf vakiog tie statuts incoisistsnt and
Hon. ATTY. GEN. pointed Out the dilficul- confeesettiougiout..There was neîbing te
ties that prevented the satisfactory working of prevent any pelling distri ýt sayiug'wletisr
tho present law. He was in favor of the policy teere sioultior sisultinoctbe tiquer sold witiof allowing the magistrates to impose the fine in ils l!mits. Tie precout taw frutawbiuh se
according to the circumstances of the case. He muciswas hopetiiatifailoti teseme extent te
approved of it because there were cases where effeot tie ebjeot in visw iecause il was lefI te
one man ought te be fined $10 and another tbs sentiment antiteterminahien cf the peeple
twics as much. The clerk of the license, under te carry il cul. lis believetithal att legielathe law, was the person who selected the twotien tis
opped short cf prohibition was-un-.
magistrates to act, and it was most proba- suti. Theslbon. member forInvernssiat
ble that the selection would be in the interests
tatettat tbe mv vas improvetiluthe irai
of the law.
clause. Re vas of opinion, howsvsr, iimsetf
Mr. TOBIN said that it would be well if gen- that the clause cf the lnw cf 1863, wiicisgave
tlemen read the bill as a whole before attack- a gratiatetiscats cf fines, vas preferebie te
ing it in detail. The law on the statute book leaviug tis malter lu lie discretion clise
had been found se arbitrary that it had defeat- magistrales. Tie penalties iati een fixetilu
ed itself, and ie had himself presented a peti- tie act cf 1863 lu consequence cf tie represutit n for the purpose of amending it. It was talion cf liose viso iatilarge experiosce in lie
seut from Tangier and was very numerously malter. Tie man vis violatette iaw thrcs
signed. It complained that places for the sale or«four limesvas cerlainly entitîct tea
of intoxicating liquor liad sprungup in all di- isavier penalty tianoewb
lad effended
rections, and it was well known te most gen- but once.
tiemen lu the bouse that this was a fact. , SevMr. Bn&NcHAD saitilehadrenderett
oral magistrates, net only of this, but of ad- tie isn. member for Aunapoisail tie assistjoining counties, had said that there was noance lu bis power vissatie License Law vas
possibility of getting convictions under it-no passtinlua previeus session of tie Houas.
one would inform-it was se severe. Under lis experience, hovever, of tie vorking cf
these circumstances he gotleave fromthe bouse tie'-eu lad proved'te hlm tiaii reqmrcd
te introduce a bill on the subject, and had itseme amendient incertaiu partiontars. le
referred toUa committee, te which the hon.tissu ent on t point ont several instances
member for Annapolis who always took a deep wiscsiatibeen brougisi-te bis kuovieMi
interest in the question belonged. That on.bis legal practice cf lie unaatisfaclory manuer
gentleman himself confessed that the law lu vieistie present law vcrket. Tie fame
te a certain extent defeated its object. There titficulties, however, ho believet, 'oeld net
vas a clause in the bill which provided thit ari e ncv nder tie new bull because aatersn
any oficer with the authority of a magistratecoavicted cfseliing vilioul aUceuse voult
betysel-1eun snuan d amens culti enter iet
have e be finetd a certain sum for acsecfeanc
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It was not always wise to leave matters in the
discretion of the magistrates, but in the present instance lie thouglht it advisable.
Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL, in allusion to a
dispute that arose between Mr. Blanchard and
other legal gentlemen, as to the decision of the
Judges iu respect to some appeal in a license
case, said that what had transpired that day
ought to be a strong hint to the government
to provide some means for reviving the reporting of the decisions of the Supreme Court;that was a matter in which not only legal gentlemen, but muagistrates and the whole country
were interested.
Mr. ARctIBALD said as the law now stood,
the matter of fines was not left In the discretion of the magistrates. The moment the offence was perpetrated the punishment followed; but if the present bill was passed, he
could see that the object in view would
not be subserved. Suppose the Clerk of
License was a great temperance man, and
was desirous of enforcing the law, lie would
naturally go to the most extreme temperance
magistrate, and the result would be that the
offender would be fined to the utmost extent.
Suppose, on the other band, that the clerk of
license happened to be of different feelingswas of opinion that the law was too strict, lie
would go to a magistrate of the same sentiments as himself, and the guilty party would
be leniently treated. So it would seem that
two offences of a similar character would be
treated in the one case as highly penal, and in
the other as of very slight importance. Was it
right that an offence which was punished in
Hauts by a fine of $10 should be estimated at
$50 in Colchester? Yet such was the natural
consequences of the present bill. There was
much force in the observations made by the
hon. member forInverness and the bon. Attorney General, but the discussion that hiad taken
place that day would remove the difficulties
that had occurred as to the meaning of the law
to a large extent The moment it was understood after the present discussion that whenever an offender was punisbed by a conviction
that atoned for all the past offences, no magistrate could bring au action in reference to a
case which had occurred previously to the one
in which punishment had followed. He was
of opinion that the men who were sent to the
Legislature to make laws should be the persons
to award the punishment, and he was of opinion that the less discretion there was left to the
mere executors of the law the btter. It was
not right to give such discretion to those who
might themselves be violators of the law or
who mightlook upon the offence as of a
He expressvery unimportant character.
ed his surprize at the fact -that a clause
was introduced into the act by which
the issue of licenses in a gold district
would be permitted. As the law now stood, if
the majority of the inhabitants were, in favor
of issuing licenses, they could do so; but it was
stated by the- hon. member for Halifax, that
there were cases .at this moment in the limits
of the gold district of parties selling under
licenses. They were just as much vioators of
the law as if they were without any licenses'
at ail. The policy of the house had been to
keep away from temptation bodies of men
who were separated fromt their familles and
were without the ordinary means of enjoyment. The hon. gentleman went on to argue
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against the amendment proposed, and concludedh by saying, iat he did not deny that
the probability was, ourexisting law went
in lie direction of too great strmngency, and
whilst lie was disposed to concede any amendment that was desirable, lie was not prepared
to put it in the power of a magistrate to give
bis decision according tob his opinions on the
subject of temperance.
Mr. TOBIN said tha lie was not wedded to
any particular clause in the bill, but an influential magistrate in the county of Hants had
called bis attention to the present state of the
law, and had stated that the law now on the
statute book defeated itself, and was not nearly
as effective as the old law. As to the clause
referring to the granting of licenses in gold
districts, lie would say that there was a petition
on the table signed by two Justices, a nuinber of proprietors of gold mines at Tangier,
and othier respectable persons in the outlyina
districts, praying that one tavern be liceuseß
in the district. There must be some necessity
for it; and it seemed to be the proper mode to
have some one person licensed who would be
responsible; instead of as at present, where
many were in the habit of selliug, and none
were responsible to the proper authorities for
the manner in which their houses were kept.
He thought the provisions of this bill met the
difficulty. It had received the approval of the
members of the commcittee to whom it was referred, who wero botter qualified to pass an
opinion upon it than ho was, and he trusted
that it would receive the attention of the bouse.
Mr. PAnKER regretted that the member for
Halifax had revived this question of granting
licenses in Gold districts, when it had ibee
settled, and wisely settled as hliethought, before. If one tavern was licensed the evil
would not stop there-others woald be supplied from it and he knew of an instance in
point. The berman Gold Companies, which
were doing the largest amount of business in
the province, had adopted a very wise system
of discharging every man from their empbny
who used intoxicatmng liquors. He thought
therefore, that the law in that respect sbould
remain as it w-as,-and as to the other part
which referred to fines, in his opinion it would

be far better to make them specific, and not
leave them discretionary with the Magistrates.
Mr. McLEÉAN said that about as much
time had been&occupied in the discussion of
this question, smnce he had been in the bouse,
as hat been given to any other sublject that
had engaged its attention. He was su hopes
that w-heu be sliding scale of fines, which is
now the law, was adopted that the matter
would have rested there, but it appeared that
difficulties had a'riseu in carrying out the law,
and it was now Proposed to leave the matter of fines in the (discretion of the Magistrates. .e thoug t this was unwise because
in addition to the possibility of their sympathies going with the offender and inducing
them to impose the lowest fine, theywere
influenced by, the fear of incurrmg bis displeasure if they Imposed a heavy fine, and of
suffeiing either ,intheir persons or property.
Itappeared tohim thatlif the old law did not
work,it would be better to adopti a -specifle
fine say of $20 or $25.
Mr. HILL agreed w-ith the hon, member who
bad just spoken. It would bé much better to
fit some certain sum, s tha tch magistrates
would know how to act.
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Dr. HAMILTON said that ho understood that
there were only two points involved in the
present bill. One had arisen in consequence
of the opinion of the judges that the law required some change in regard to the-imposition
0f fines-the other related to the granting of
licenses for the sale of liquors in gold districts;
the latter point, lie thought, was more pecuiarly withn the province of the government.
-is own opiflons upon the propriety of
licensing the saie of intoxicating liquors were
rather peculiar. He very muuch questioned the
policy of liceusing the sale at all, after once
legalizing the importation into the couutry, but
would rather leave it to every person to use
them as he felt inclined. He would not, however, discuss that question further at present.
As regards the point under discussion he' was
opposed to leaving the question of fines optionaI with the inagistrates, for the reasons so forcibly put by the uember for 8õuth Colchester,
(Mr. Archibald). le thought it would be
mucli better to make them specifie, and he
would, therefore, propose that the fine be $25
in every case and two months imprisonment.
Mr. LONGLEY lad not much to say against
that proposition, althougli ho had always been
led to believe that where the offence had been
repeated the punishnent should he increased.
'Mr. ARCIII3ALD

said that the hon, gentle-

man was theoretically correct, but it was
found difficult in practice to graduate a scale
of punishnent. Where a party has been
fined two or three times, the imagistrate, in
fining him for the third time, according to the
sliding scale, virtually decides that the first
punishment was correct; but suppose, in case
of an appeal, the first fining is quashed, the
subsequent ones fall with it. The Object
should be, notto impose so large a fine as to
render it impossible to have it enlorced, and he
thought that a fine of about $20 for overy
offence would answer every purpose.
Mr. McLELAN then moved, instead of the
first clause of the bill, that the penalty be $20
for each offence.
Dr. HA31ILTON moved that it bo $25.
Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL said that gentlemen should consider the effect of interfering
with existing laws. They were going to impose
a less penalty for an actual infraction of the
law than the present law now imposed upon a
licensed liquor seller who kept. a disorderly
house. Ho was liable to be fined $40, for not
carrying outthe requirements ofthe licenseand
yet aless penalty wasproposed for an actual
violator o the law.
Dr. HAMLTON thought that a poison who
kept a disorderly house deserved teobe fined
$40. It appeared to him that there was a materil distinction between,the two cases.
' Mr. Pivon said there was also anotheer difference. ln the case alluded to, the law said
the party should not be fined more than $40-leaving it discretionary with'the magistrate to
reduce the fine according to the circumstances
of the case. Here it was proposed to establish
a certain fine which could not be varied.
Hon. ATTY. GEN. said that the policy of ail
penal statutes was to give a certain amount of
discretionary power,to those who administered
the law, se as to to enable them tograduate the
punishment according to the circumstances of
the case. Il was the case with the JSdgesof
thseSupreme Court. Ia some instances a Judge
la. one Gounty would
,a prisoner te

gentsence
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nine months in the Penitentiary for a certain
offence, while another Judge in a different
County would punish the offender withetwo
years for the same effence.
Penalties were imposed more for the purpose of preventing the violation of the law than
the individual punishment of the offender. He
did not approve of stereotyped penalties, and
he thought it would b) far better to repose a
discrotionary power in the magistrates.
Mr. AnosiiALD saidi he did not think the
illustration of the lion. Atty. Gen., drawn from
the practice of the supreme court, was a happy
one. The judges themuselves felt that the system was not a proper one, and he was aware
that they had held severale'onsultations with a
view to equalize the scale of punishments.
As to the case put by the member for Guysboro, of a person having a license being finod
for keeping a disorderly liouse, ho thought that
was a case above all others that called for severe punishment-for lie was an officer of the
law, having confidence reposed in him, and if
lie violated that, ho should suffer more severely than the iman who never came within the
provisions of the law. If the penalty was fixed
and specifl, the magistrate would be relieved
froin an unpleasant responsibility. Ho would
sinply have to carry. out the provisions of the
law, and could give offence to none. Ho (Mr.
A.) was in favor of fixing the penalty at about
$20, as if it was made much higher, it would be
impossible to carry it out.
Mr. STEWART U.AlBELL

illustrated

the in-

justice that would be perpetrated by adopting
a fixed penalty, by a case whici actually occurred-of a person who was not in the habit
of violating the license law, but who was applied to and sold a bottle of wine for the use
of a sick person; au enemy of,his informed the
Clerk of License of the fact, and he was broughlt
up. for a breach of the license law. Now how
would tbis proposed law work in a case of that
kind. If there was no discretionary power:in
the hands of the magistrates to deal with every
case according to the circumstances, that man
would have to pay the full penalty. This
ought to convince any one of the advisability
of leaving the law as it is.
Mr. LonGLEY did not think the proposed
changes would improve the existing law.
Mr. STEWART

CAMPBELL

proposed that, in

case of a violation of the license law it should
be competent for the magistrates to impose a
penalty of.nt less than $4 and not more than
$30.
Mr. Tonxv objected toit.
Hon. ATT. GEN. argued that the system of
having one fixed fine for all offenders, no matter what their condition might be, was wrong
la principle, and exceedingly unjust in is application. The bill as reported by the committee was to his mind a wise one, and th e mout
likely teobe successfully earried out.
Mr. McLziLAN said that in nine cases ont of
ton the rich man escaped vith less fine than
the poor man.
Mr. ARCIoBAL5n again.urged the advlaisii-

ty of relievingthe magistratesfrom the responsibility offxing the amount of penalty, and
thus incurring the enmity of theparty fined.
Mn. S. CÀPBEiL repelled the insinuatipn
thaI tie magistrates generally wero infiuenced
in their decisions.b y fear ofincurring the dspleasure of theo offender. If there were any
snob, tise G~veyenient .shouldi atrike them o*f
the ilst.
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Upon division, Mr. S. Campbell's amendment
was lost; as also Mr. Mcljelan's, fixing the fine
at $20-the first clause of the bill as orig'nally
introduced, then passed. On the read ing of
the second clause, whiclh relates to the mode of
enforcing thel penalties prescribed-the lion.
Atty. General and Mtr. Archibald expressed
thleir opinion that the nachinery was defective,
and suggested that the bill should remain in
committee, so as to give time to make it more
perfect.
After some slight discussion, Mr. Tobin consented, and tle Cornmittee adjourned and reported progress.
The Education Bill was made the order of
the day for Thursday.
Mr. Iaulback was substituted for Dr. Slocumb (who was absent from illness) on the
committee on Mines and Minerals.
Hon. Atty. Gen., by command, laid on the
table a letter addressed to the Secretary of
State for*War, by Col. Jervois, upon the defences of Canada-which was referrcd to the
Committee on Militia.
Tiei the lhouse adjourned until 3 o'clock the
next day.
TItIISDAY, Xufarcb 23.
RD
House met at 3 P. .
STATUTE LABOR.
fr. ALLISoN moved the second reading of
the bill to auend chap. 62 R. S.off
.
"Higiway
Latbor." He stated that last session le lied
differed fromhis colleagues asrespCcts exempting Queen's county from the operation of the
act. He was of opinion then, as now, that the
people were not anxious for the exemption,
and that lie was riglit, the resolition which lie
held in .his hand prov'ed.
It was moved
at the court of sessions last January, and passed by a large majority. It gave, as the opinion
of the sessions, that Queen's connty should not
be exemupted, and that the legislature should be
asked to place it under the operation of the law.
Under these circumstances,. he trusted that
the house would pass the bill before them. In
doing so, they would only be acting in accordance with the feeling of the people of Queens.
Mr. CowiE was0f op>inion that a large najority of the people of the southern district whatever might be the case in the northern
district-were opposed to any such alteration
as was proposed.
The bill was read a second time, and referred
to the Committee on the amendment of the
laws.
FISH LADDERS.

Hon. PRov. SEc. laid on the table a copy of
a letter from Capt. Clh;aarnley in reference to a
model ofa fish ladder, which e also presented
to the house.
IIAILWAY ErrENSION.
Hon. PaRov. SEcy. laid on1the table a copy of
a letter addressed by the Provincial Secretary
to Mr. Brydges, Dec. 2, 1862, in addition to the,
correspondence that had been previously presented. The bon. gentleman took occasion to
state that.the letter hlad been asked for in the
other end of the building, and attention had,
been called to the fact that the correspondence
as presented upon the subject of railways, appeered to be incomplete. He mentioned that
the reason why the correspondence was presented in the shape it was aróàè from the fct
that a great deal of personal communication
had taken place in relation to the subject-mat-
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ter, and that some letters addressel to him had
been marked "private." He lal, however,
submnitted everything that lie considered was
necessary ln order to afford the legislature a
means of arriving at a ful and explicit understending of the question to which the prInted
correspondence referred.
Mr. AucHInIALDu
was understood to refer to
the necessity of lhaving every informsîation before the house touching so important aud dellcate a matter
Mr. KILLAbr expressed the opinion that, lu
view of the impîbortance of the railway correspondence, it would be advisable to have It referred to a special commîîuittee, for the puirpose
of reporting to the Housse in regard to the proiosais made to the government. lu that way
e was convinced the bouse would biebotter
enabled to arrive at a proper understanding of
the whole suIject.
Mr. Ton1N said, if he understood ariglht the
opinionus of tbe hon. member, ho coisiderel that
inasmucli as the Province owned all the railways that bave so fir beeni coustructelit was
not advisable now to depart fron the saine
policy. Before these proposals were agreed
to, 11odoubt it was only rilut that the question
of our future policy sihoul be fully considered,
and a decision arrived at as to wlhetlher it was
better that the cop any slhould construct the
proposed hne of railway, or thit the Province
should continue the policy it Lial pursnîed lu
the past.
Hon. PIRov. Sac. 'was much astonished to
hear the nature of the motion that had been
>roposedb the hon. msember for Yaruouth.t was the ast proposal which he could bave
expected from thuat lion. gentlemen, lor it was
calculated to defeat tie object whiici le lad in
vlew. Tise gvernmenst hmad
laid on the table
all the correspsondence on the suhject of Railvay Extension and had followed it up vith a
resolution whîich tlhey intended moving at a
future day, for the purpose of bringing the
whole question under the review of the louse.
If the resolution of the lion. memnber was
adopted it would bave the ed'ect of introducing
between the governmet aud the Legisature
a Committee whose action wouldl to a. large
extent relleve the former from the responsibility that justly devolvel upon theom in reference to a question of such importance. If there
was a memiber of the house wlo wuas opposed
to a course of that kind, it must be the lion.
gentlemen himoself. Tue true constitutional
course was tob ave the inatter fully debated
before the house-that was' the committee to
which itought to be referred.
Mr. KILLAM said that ie ad no thought lu
suggesting the resolusion he lad, that it would
lue an infringement of the rules of the house.The correspondence bad been laid on the table
and become the property of tise Legîslature,
which could deal witu i lthat manner which
it was considered would best proumote the interests of the country. It might be better for a
disinterested Committee to take up the qesti
on in order that such information mightDe a rrived at which could not be ,obtained o easily
if gentlemen took it up and examined it separately. It had bu bhnted that it was his opnion that thevgovernmeatshould:contmue the
policy which they laid agreed upon at the last
session of the Legislature. At that time the
leader of the government, the Provincial Secretary, and their supporters said that although
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they iad been decidedly opposed lu tseh
past to th4e construction of railways by
governnent, yet since it had become tie
fixed policy of the country, they would
continue it. If that policy was pursued in reference to the Pictou road, there was much
stronger reasen for carrying it out in respect to
the extension of the main Trunk line to New
The correspondence that was
Brunswick.
laid on the table showed that some parties representiug the International contract company
made certain proposals, and tbsne the government wishsed the house to accept. The offer of
last ses aioa was to give to a company 4 per
cent. on £10,000 for 20 years on the Une to the
borders of New Brunswick. The company in
question did not confine themselves exclusively to that offer-they wished the Province to
become in addition a shareiolder to the extent
of £100,000. We were not now a the commencement of the construction of railways,
but hai worked them for some years and must
bave soue knowledge of them. Under these
circumstances lie felt the bouse should pause
before changing the policy whiis Lad been deliberately adopted. He mentioned that tie
company also wanted the right of way over
our road for the transport of their materiftls,
andafter theirwork mas constructed they wished to have the privilege of running their cars
over our lne. Tiat e considered would be
an interference with cur,ihne. We had now a
large portion of the Tiunk line under our own
control; but if the comnpany built the other portion there would be a separate interest existing. He thogght it hardly advisable to have a
third party intervening between the Province
and the public in respect to our railways. If
our railways were to be worth anything they
must pay some porticn of the in erest at least
in a few years. It was now claimed, indeed
that the railway to Truro was already paying
more than its working expenses. It might be
said that lie hiad always been opposed tu railways in this province. However, they were
now the policy of the country, andl it was useless for him to try and stem the current. Hie
migLt make out a gdod case, but it fell dead on
the ears of gent emen. Under these:circum.stances Le feit it bis duty to call upon the government to take that course which was best
adapted to promote the real interests of the
country. If a ccmpany could build the railway, he was of opinion that the province could.
also do it. If we could not build the road as
cheaply it would be our own fault. The .hlon.
gentleman concluded by dwelling on the necessity of nut handing over our main trunk
line hastily to any company.
lion. ATTY. GEN. said he must congratulate
the louse and country upon the change in the
views of the hon., member for Yarmouth.lowever, the policy he ad pursued in the;
past in respect to railways was such as to induce the Goverument to be somewhat suspiclous of adopting any course he might suggest
in respect to such works. It Lad certainly
never been the policy. of the hon. memaber to
sanction the construction of railways .by Governient, whatever that of the bouse might,
be. fHis policy was formerly to subsidize companies, ani the very moment the government
were about to adopt it, he stepped in .and said
he had been all wrong. The Pltou railway,
referred te by.the hon. member, was not a case
in point.uIn 1859 that work was irresistibly'
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forced upon the attention of the bouse,,aud
both parties combined as. to the necssity of
building it in preference to any other road, as
soon asthe finances of the country warranted
it. Last winter it was decided to construct it
out of the public revenues. But it was a question of serious import, whether, in case we
built all our rilways, ve might not endanger
the credit of the country, and lower the price
of our bonds by having too manly of them la
circulation. We were told, indeed, that the pro-.
Vince cannio even afford to pay the liability
of £400 a year for the trunk, and.£240 for the
Annapolis line. Supposing that to be the case,
the province could not afford to pay for the
whole work out of the public finances.. As to
the proposition of the hon. member to refer the
correspondence to a committee, it could do
uo good, for a matter of such importance
shoui be fully discussed in the house.As to New Brunswiek,it was not to be assumed
that she would build the road to Moncton.On the contrary we might build the road to the
borders, and still find tihe gap thence to Moncton in the hands of a company. The International Contract Company had had a correspondence on the subject with New Brunswick.
It was found that New Brunswick had changed
its policy-that it was not continuing to build
these railways out of the general revenues, for
by the facilitybills this very road, the western
extension, and other branch lines, had been
provided for on the same principle and pretty
much on the same terms on which it was proposed to construct the road between Moncton
and Truro. He was inclined to think that if
the Government had proposed to build the
railways in question, some gentlemen would
have come to the conclusion that it would ie
far better to give thus to a ,Conpany. le
thought the Province was sufficiently protected
by the fact that it could assume the rond at
any time on an arbitration.
Mr. ToBiN had noticed that the government
in Europe had changed thei policy in respect
to railway construction.
11e founfd that Mr.
Gladstone was about to bring the question be
fore the British Parliament whether. the goveenment should not own the main linesof railway. fHe mentioned this fact, he added, that
gentlemen mnight turn it over in their minds.
THE SCHOOL ACT.

Hon. PRov. SEC. moved the third reading 0f
the bill to amend and in additio to te Sschool
act of last session and to ratify and confirm
proceedings thereunder.
Mr. LEvEsCONTE moved that the bill be recommitted for the purpose of striking out the
first 13 clauses.
On a division, the motion was lost by 20 to
For:-Heffernan, Ross, Ray, Parker, G. S.
Brown, Hill Chas. J. Campbell, LeVesconte,
Miller, Mac'Donnell, Locke, Blackwood, S.
Campbell, McLelan, Blanchard, Robertson,
Annand, Caldwell, Balcom, Dr.-Brown.
Against.--Killam, Churchill, J.Frazer,More,
D. Frazer, flatfield, John Camupbell, McKay,
Pryor, Lawrence, Longley, Allison, Whitman,
Kaulback, Tobin, lamilton, Jost, Donkin, McFarlane, Prov. Sec., Bourinot, Hill, Cowie, McKinnon, Archibald, Colin Campbell, Fin. Sec,
Atty. Gen.
Mr. AacHIBALD then moved that the bill be
committei for the purpose of triking out the
15th clause, whichl legalizes past proceeding.
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mating an extremne amount. He found that
under the old law, in 1863, we sustained 1005
sahools in winter, and 1183 in summner, or a
average of 1100. Thereford, if he was not supposing a larger number of schools were lu operation than was the case, it would appear that
under the operation of tie present school bill
there .was not at the present moment balf of
the number of schbools lu operation. This fact
was more to be regarded when it was: considered tliat last year there was given from thet
treasury some $20,000, in addition ho the ordinary atuount, as an additional inducement..to
the people 1t encourage education. Even this
grant, however, had not led to tbe results that
EDUCATION.
lHon. Pao. SEc. then moved tha the order of were expected when it was made. If the stato
of things tien. were such as he had givenit,
the day, the education bill, be talcen up.
.Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL wiished to know the question arose to what was it due., Was
on what authrity it had been stated in tie there any thinig a the act itself to produce
e thouglht he had good:reason
iebate on the bill tsai hasjust passed the such results?
bouse, that there were more children at school to believe that one great mistake that
tuder the present systei than under the old was made in the introduction of the bill
was that the government of the conntry did
act.
Hon. PRov. SEc. said if the hon. gentlem.n not avail theselves of the experience nf other
wouldt put his question in writing, he would countries with regard to similar measures.
send it to the Superintendent nf Ed cation,- The same experiment had been tried lu Canada
and then went on to say that, lu moving that aind in most of the countries by which we are
the bill now before the house be sent to com- surrounded; but instead of iloking to the xmittee, he would not occupy the time of bon. perience of sucb, we introduced into the bill of
gentlemen with any remarks, inasmuch as he last year one or two principles totally distinct
bad fully gone into its merits on the occasion from those that existed elsewhere. ln Upper
Canada we bad au instance of a mensure
o its introduction.
Mr.AncEIiBALD said he quite agreed with working successfully for 20 years. So successthose gentlemen who saidlthat- there was no fl ihad it been that it had been referred to asa
question of greater importance to our country model in the United States thati might be safithan that which referred to -Education, nud ly followved. One,thing appeared to have
therefore the present government in endea- pressed itself strongly. upon the Canadian
vouring to establish a system on a basis which mind, and thist was the necessity of keeping
they believed to be solid are eutitled ai all the question of education entirely apart from
events to the merit of having entered upon au party struggles and differences. The firstthing
achievementwicieh was worthyn,of siccss.-- that had bien doue was to organize:aboard
But it was a question of very grave import entirely distinct from political organization,
whetleru
in the system which they had adopted and under that board the seducation of :the
they bad notlaid down principles which were country Lad gone on flourishlug so that now
iliametrically opposed to tie success of sobu-i the systeM in Canada was pointed iat as a moportant a measure. I had bien found that the del worthy of imitation. When the system of
oCanastatute which had been in operation for the last free schools was introduced into Lower
montis bad not been successful to the da the same principle was adopted and there
extent that those who introduced-i last year the frst minds lu the country were selected to
hoped it would be. Ou atllSides an amount of constitute the board-men -who, intellectually
excitementhad been created all ove'r the face and socially, held such a position as placed'
of this country that bad 1ardly ever before oc- thet above the suspicion f being influence&
curred in referenuceto any oiher question. No by party motives. Again, we found that i
doubta large portion of the excitement was Ireland the National Board of education
due to the very nature of the bill which imposed was formed on tse same principle, -ad
taxationand rendered it necessary that the thatit hadila administered the important
people theiselves shonid assemble in various duties entrusted toit with an ability and
localities for the purpose of discussing a ques- energy that was universallyrecognized. Even
thon of public policy. But if the fact were true in the little island of Prince Edward they had
that out of 1400 sections into wich this -pro- also the sagacity to base the cause of Educavince was divided, no more than 65 had met tion on tue sanie judicious principle. Tishé
for the purpose o organising under the bIonly exception he could find was in the proor,in therwords,tihat more tbanone-halfofthe vince of New Brunswick; and even thëre the
entire sections.were without organization and Lieutenant-Governor, and the Superintendent
echools, he thought it was a matter deserving of Education, -who were not partisans, were
of veryserious consideratión. But he thought menbers of the Board. Then if in thle othsr
that we were hardly entitled >to draw the coU- provioces, -whierethe system of free schools
ohion that in ail tise 65sections tisat baS or- had bein adopted, suc a principle was'ob
gauized schools were in operationt Factacliad served, whisËshöldr we -stablish an' entirely
comte to bis.knowledge tai inseveral.sections distinct onelîiltihis coutry? Was it a faet
which bad organized, thse organization broke that in tihe prnvince ni Nova Scotia which has
down.
sThough
he bad not tse data to sayto1 haS ^legisltune
a
aqd educational miatitiutio
whiat extentthsis prevailed, yet hie was satisfied< for tise last hsundred yeans, n min of position
thati f we wereto assame that a-at this mo-character and understanding could' bifotni
ltoshohd the position of a permanent'Boaid
ment there were only 500 sections that wer
coaducting schools, ha would be probably esti- whitchs would obtain the-conlfdence adréspec
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Upon this motion the house divided as follows:
Parker,
-For :-]Ross, Heffernan, G. S.
Hill, Miller, Blackrwood, Locke, McLelan, S.
Campbell, Robertson, Annand, Archibald, Balcam, Blanchard, Dr. Brown-16. Against:
Tobin, C. J. Campbell, -D. Frazer, Churchill,
razer,
Donkin, Bourinot, LeVesconte, Jas.
Killami Iiatfleld, 1ay, John Campîbell, Lawrence, MKay, Pryor, Longley, AIllison, Wiitinan, Kaulback, H{amilto, Joit, MacDîunell,
,Hill
Coivie, Colin CampPro.Sec., McFarlane;
bell, McKinnon, Cald well, Fin. Sec., Att. Gen.
-31.
The bill then passed.
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of the community at large? Hë believed that
there would be no difficulty in selecting from
the people of Nova Scotia a board of nine men
qualified in every respect to give to a board
8uch a character as would remove'it from the
po ssibility of the suspicion of being influenced
bpartisan motives. The principle which had
been adopted of making the government of the
coutntry the Council of Public Instruction,
necessarily allied the cause of Education with
politics. He did not wish to say a single word
reflecting upon gentlemen wbo happened to
hold the position of Her Majesty's government
but Le would ask, if au independent Board
were to be appointed, were they likely
to be the men to be selected. He took it
for granted that the members of the present
goirernment have been engaged in such matters as would prevent them devoting the attention. necessary, for the advancement of the
cause of education. He did not question their
ability to make themselves acquainted in tbe
process of time with the duties of the position
but he would ask them if, by training or experience, they were the men to manage a systém -of education. Were they familiar with
the. mode of examining, or managing schools?
Rad they the practice requisite to discharge
educational duties? These gentlemen might be
called the Council of Public Instruction, but
they were a political government, a mere political machine carrying out the objects of a
p.arty; and it.was to be expected that a Board
so constituted would exhibit political preferences. Was it desirable that lu the management of the education of the country appointmuents connected therewith should begoverned
by the political predilections ofthe goverament
ö- the. day? The hon. member who introduced
the bill last year deprecated aiy attempt to
inix up politics with education-he desired to
hiaveit discussed free from party feelings; and
as far as gentlemen on the opposition benches
were concerned they treated the question in
that spirit. And yet what did he find. No
Aooner had the bill passed into law, no sooner
was the Couucil.of Public Instruction establi hed, ;than the firstuact was to thrust from
hi position a gentleman:who had discharged
the duties of Superintendent of Education
for years with ability and. success,. and
place over his .bis head a subordinate,
ls would ask the house to say. whether that
was notmaking the office of superintendent political; if a change of government were to take
plUce to-morrow could any government resist
îese pressure that would be brought to bear
upon them to restore the gentleman who-had
bs
superseded? fie made these observations.without wishingto reflectupon the gentleranswho had been appointed superintendent;
hiisahd shown an amount of ability inisthe dischrge o hisa duties which could not fail 1 be
appreciated; but Le (Mr. A.): could not hselp
feeling tsat thseappointment, under the circumst84nce6 connected the administration of education with the polities of the country. .He did
nlsiarge those gentlemen who filleçI the posi
tion of the Council wiisthbeinigi or<se than any
othier gentlemen who mightbe;nithe same situâtlion, but they wouldbe more than human if
tbyf did not yield toparty motives andsuggetions. The present suprintendent of sdnistoflle
ui Upper Canadashad iseld
caioi
ai'e 1864; during ai tIbis,timehseàhad;ocçepied
ts positioa througi sccessive changes .f
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ministry, and the resuit had been eminently
satisfautory. When, therefore, you fouùd that
the Council of Public Instruction-the superintendent of education-the inspectors, were
all under political influences, .would it. nòot
be at once, seen that: the cause of Education .must be irrenediably injured in the
opinion of the people of this .country? But
Boards of Commissioners were - appointed
over the entire country, and lie would askgentlemen opposite upon what.principle were they
formed. Did they nQt represent the minority?
If the Council that has to administer the wiole
system of Education was to have no representation of the minority, why was it that they
had thought proper to ignore that prInciple in
the formation of the county Boards? But they
had taken care-and as a government bthey
were not blamable for that-that a majority
on the Board should reflect their sentiments.
Therefore, if ln addition to what lie had stated,
it was found that the ounty boards were under the influence of party motives and influences, in what position was the Education of
the couniry placed? The Chairman, the Deputy Snrveyor, and the Inspector-politiiad
officers-bad the power of laying off the.subool
sections, and of taxitng parties to an enormous
extent by the mere fact of making a line biers
and there. He asked the house if that was Liot
an arbitrary power that no government.ought
be
lto desirous of sanctioning. It mighlitbe asked, if that power-had been abused-if any
chage could be brought against any one; he
need not point to instances, but Le could say
that persons so immediately under the infiuence of governmsent would be more than angels if they were able alt times -tO- resist the
pressure that would be brought to bear upon
them. If you wished to engage the sympathies of the whole people in the cause of Education you must remove from ittie leastespicion oir being mixed up with party polities. Had
the education of the country been entrusted t a
class of persons removed from all suspicion!of
using their position for the advancement of
party ends in what an infmnitely preferable
situation would it bave been placed. The bill
of last-year came into operation iu Octlbèr,
and where were the members of the government. The leader of the government srnd tie
Attorney General were both absent in the discharge of duties that they could fnot nglebi,
and not in a position tO devote that attention
absolutely requisite for the efficient working
of the measure. fe was strongly inclined lo
think that a.large amonot of the difficulties
that had atisen su the administration of'the
act had originated fromithe fact thaI tielead
antrntiôn
ing.minds of the:Council of Public
dictate:the poicy that sihould
were unable
be pursued. Evn if they had not beën obligéd
to absent themselves in the diseharge of very
important public dties, the ordinary business
that devolves upon them would have béé
alone sufficient , to abstract their attentioà
fHe was of opinôn
-from matters of-this kind
that the governumnt, iu endeavouring to ipose7upon themselves thfs burthen of tie dules
of Conocil of Public Instruction had assuied
a responsibility of which they ought tlel
t gel relieved. If there ;was any one matter
tihatIhîd the, tendency to bring any goverrment ito difflculty- it would be the exeire
of, tise fntions tias devolved upoitsg
re
under tlie bibi. Te suspicion thaI the
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scuool sections had not been put into operation, yet the facts as they existed and'as they
were patent to the pgpple of this country were
ln the highest degree, encouraging, as much ,so
as any person, knowing the settled hostility
that existedthroughout the province to assessment could have a right to expect. TheThon.
gentleman had himself adînitteil that whilst a
large amount ofexcitement had arisen under
the act, it arose in connection with a principle
e
that must.necessarily have originated it.
thought tha bon. member in endeavouring te
throw discredit upon the measure whîchhehmself assisted in passing, did not do justice to the
statistics wbich were underhis band. When ho
asserted that.only 654 sections were attemptd
to be organized under the act out of 1400, ho
must have known that ho was not placing the
matter in a fair and candid light before ithe
bouse., le 'was aware -that thore were 1400
sections under the law, and ho bad already
explained to him ithatin 200 ofthem thiere
were no school-honses, that, in addition: to
these, there. were a large number in other sections without windows or floorsý,and in fact
not habitable, that two counties were not embraced at al in the returns, as they had not
been heard from at the tine tbey were 'made
up. So when ho told the bouse that only 654
meetings. had ta-ken place in the province ho
make
,statement which the data under his
hand did not justify.
No person knew better than the honourable
gentleman himself to wlat aIl this was due.
When ho said. that it had arisen from Lite
fact that the government was the Council of
Public Instruction, ho made a statement which
,could not ho entertained for a:single instant in
REPLY OF TIE HiON. PROVINCIAL SECRBthis bouse or country. No man oughtto know
TARY.
better than himself that the diflìculty arose
Dr. TUPPER said that lie must confess. he from the hostility and' indisposition of -the
had listened tothe remarks that- had fallen people to adopt the principloeof compulsory
from the hon. leader of the <aposition with a, assessment for the support of common schoole
great deal ofsurprise. He did think tat that -a principle which always obtained bis sanchon. gentleman in dealing with lie second tion and support. There was not au intellireading of a measure of such great inportance gent gentleman on the benches who could be
would have been able to rise beyond the dis- lieve that there was one single school meeting
cussion of what he himself designated as a. that failel to be called beecause the Council oi
mere fancied evil-a more matter of the Pablie Instruction was composed of te go
imagin4tion. Addressing the bouse , with vernment; bùt ithe
objection was that if under
the experience of a year before hin lie was that law they met and organized they wouil
unable to challenge a single act on the, not be able to escape compulsory assesssment.
The hon. gentleman bad said that it would
part of the Council of Public Instruction
which sustained the attitude ihat he lsad as- have been well for the guvernment to have
suméd that day l relation te the question be- availed theniselves of the experience of other
TUnless
ho could show that the countries. The party of wjich -te honblle,
fore the bouse.
useasure was frauglit wdii. consequences of member was a prominentimember broughtin
an injurious nature, bis observations must go a-bill providinug for free schooîs-for compulfor nothing. . It was with surprize mingled sory assessment as the ouly meîans by which
e
and tat
withi regret.that he had listened to the remarks these schools could besupported;
of ihat bon. geitleman who had taken a fore- bill was now under his hand as laid on the
most position in advocating free schools, and' table by the leader of that party. Why d14
the principle of assessment asthe true basis on not the boa. gentleman and his.friends go-to
could, Canada, Ireland, and Prince Edward Isiand.
which they ougi to be established. ,e
not understand hoÎi thathon. gentleman could for his principles when ho irought down a
have contented himself with giviug hlf a measure for the establishment of free seools
dozen words Lo a subject which if there was The hon. gentleman challengedi ithe goversauy sincerity inbis past action-adi he (Dr. ment of the day with havlng negleèted their
T.) would not venture to question it--4eserved duty to the coitry, .because they bad
very diferent treatment ai bis Mands on the copied the organization in force iu Cana
present oceasion. Thsat;hon. gentleman, in Lise Ireland, and P. EII.Island; but wienhbea
ques4tjo,
comuencemenitof his remarks,: decaredtai bis party undertook o deal wit itis
Ye souscarchthe bi1l wasnot as successfglas .we:had a right what measure di tey itring
ein
vain
for
thatreference
to
wliieh
tise hunl
joined
issue
iHe
it
wiqdbayeeen.
expeci
to
nd staied tai membeor bail taken up bis enLIre speech t i
with that bon. gentleman,
la4gerZnumitr of day--thiaiit wao te tetpyiiauihe goerfr
t1i
4P greçte4
whils. 1s

-acted upon by political influence must necessarily counteract any desire they might
impartially and fairly 'in
have to act
respect to the Education of the country; He
had hoped with the experience of last yearkafter having seen that the whole country bad
got into a fernent, owing,-in a large measure,
to the fact that a. gteat body of the people:
imagined that this bill wa intended to sustain
a part' in power, since it enabled them to dishurse immense sums of money through their
political friends-that the government would
have seen that the experiment was an unsound
one-that they had made a mistake, and would
have been prepared to adopt the experience of
other countries in reference to the question of
Education. He was convinced that the more
the fouse considered the matter, the more
firmly fixed would be the opinion that whatever merits the billmight have, this onefeature
injured all its chances of usefulness to an incalculable extent. It was his firm belief. that
as long as the government adhered to so dangerdus a principle, it was impossible to carry
country.
out the bill to the satisfaction of sthe
There were other features in the bill to which
he took exception, but he did not besitate to
say that he thought the government:had availed themselves of the experience of last year
and improved the system; and if they would
only go a step further and abandon what was
after all a more fancied addition to their power,
tiey .would give to the people of this country
the assurance that their object was really to
promote :the cause of education, and not to
strengthen themselves in the position they
occupy.
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ment owed to the country to provide an inde- would obtain greater 'respect in the huse,
pendent board apart from the administration The functions discharged by eigiht members-of
and disconnected altog1ther with political the Ministry in Englaud were precisly analeparties, to whoims would ie referred the respon
geus to those that were performed by the
sibility of the management of the question of nine miembers of the Executive la this proEducation. How could thse hon. member un- vince.
dertake to challenge the action of thIe present
The lon. gentleman had stated that in New
goveriment when in that measure you search- 'Brunswicktihe council of Publicistructionadifed in vain for any Council of Public Instruc- ered froua ours inasmuch asthe Lieutenanttion-for any means to cairy on the education Governorandthe Supeîrintendent of Education
of the country except thirough the Executive
vere members. As lie lad gone fully intothe
Council? Therefore the hon. meuber was not question ou a previous occasion he felt it was
in a position to taunt th ýpresent adminis! superflous to refer to it again. It miust be obvitration with having failed in tIheir duty to the ous to everyone that it would not become the
bouse or country.
representative of Majesty to discharge such
>Hewould tell the Lon. maember thatiis read., daties es Her Majesty could not consistenlty
ing was too superficial if lie ciallenged the discharge.
It would be in thIe power of any
present government wit hlis
aviiig adopted a member to have the Minutes of the Council
novel principle, and not having availed them- I)rodiiced, and the action of the Lieutenselves oftthe experience of other countries. Tlhe ant-Governor criticised
and called into
lhon. gentleinau alluded to Irelandl, but let hira question. The lion. genîtlenan had asked
refer to England and seewhiatawas thse organiza- whether the members of the present goverition tiere. He would, doubtless, ackuowledge ment would be the BQard of Educationthat the exanple of the Britilsh govetument if an independent Cousncitlad to be formed.
was fully as hilgh an example as that of Wlien he asked that question le invited au
Canada, or Prince Edwa·d
IslaId
fieR answer whicli more than aîsy other ought to
He (Dr. T.) held in his lnaind a debate which refite the position le had takn. He ,would
had taken place withtin the lait few weeks in ask that lion. gentleman aviso conposed the
the House of Commons upon this great ques- government: Did they not occupy.the position
tion, and the whole of that discussion turned they did in virtute of the pubîlic sentiment of
upon what should be the constitution of the the country-of the conflience whicîs was neCouncil of Public Instruction. " What would posed in thent by a majority of the people and
gentlemen suppose afterlisteuing to the earnest of tleir represeiitatives? TI Cenucil the bon
appeal which that hon. gentleman hadi made geitîcînatlea would formn would be oue in which
to the goernnent of the couutry to lold no- terhalps not -a single man would he included
place or influence in conuection with edu- who could obtain the confidence either of th
cation, was the personnel of thse Council house or of the people. This independent
of Public Instruction ti that enliglhtened coun- board being irresponsible, cauld not elhalienge
ty. He would state for the information of the tise confildence of the house or cotiîry in refër
louse that it was couiosed of .the Lord Presi- ence to the imnortanît insterests of education as
dent, the Lord Trivy Suai, the First Lord of did the pîreseut Courcil of Pusblic Iistruction.
the Admiralty, the First Lord of the Treasury, When tlie governmnent ceased to possess this
the Foreigns Secretary, ti President of the coufidence, and that waasmade known, their
Poor Board, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, fanettons as a conscil ceasel, and the louse
ansi country would have the assurance that
le wouldtell vhlt
and the Vice-President.
that debate tur-ned upon. Upon lIe question they woid have a set of mesnentitled lto their
as to whether divided as the responsilility was supliport. Did te hon. menbser meain telu
between disrent msembers, it would not be the house that ie would not conaider any man
eligitle ton the position in questioîsuiless he
better to have one memnler of the goverument
·directly responsible to the house. It would had no polities-io views toiehsing tlie great
be seen from the debate that it was tie tirst questions thsat are vital to a counîstry's progress
principle with the people ad parlianent of and prosperity. - Were notthe uost intelligent
Englaud to have the governuîut of tIse men in every country those hviotook a deep interest in the advauceueit of the country. .If
country responsible for every act and circula
stance connected vith the nanlageient oif lie did not exclule this class tofaien tien ltas
obeious tlhatlhe would get a board among whons.
in
discussion
tIsat
read
education. Yon would
C
msiost
-en political iniletices must predomina'te more lon
vain to find a single meu erilin that
lightened assemblage standinîg up andi saying less, and whe would be totally tree from< tháai
to be re- responsibility and restraint tiat would belt
that tIse governument ofthe day ouîg ht
ieved from the responsibility, and thsat the by a council iminediately responsible to tbe
important sud soliemn tunctis connected with Legislature and the cotuntry. lui orier to formr
tie education of the country ouglt to be p laced a board that would commrnand the confiden
men of the country it would'iot do to take mes
uof
in the lands of an irrespîouseible Cody
who would not be in a position to have every simiply beloiging to the City; and if umen were
act challenîgeI in the open fac. uf parliament. totive -up thèir whiole time and attention to
Ail that they desired aras to iicreatse tise res- this matter il woult be necessary thai they
ponsibility.
slould be paid trom the treasury.]If they
(The hon. gentilemanshere read a few extracts- were te be paid andkeis froua day teodayln
froua tie debate in tie (3iinoi s in corroboira- the fultillment of the duties elic-woldase
tfac'that
tion of his remarks sand thiî continued.)': Tse louse te'coutempîlate (apart irein tise
hon. leader of the olipîositioînswvould thIerefore they were an irresponsible body) the expendi-4
ture
that
wouid
Uc
tucurred. In the presens
see that althougis the governmsent lianilo exactlyfollowedßlihaexaumîsleof Ca,1nad a -toliughI Couciluf Publie Isustruction yousad, as iu
the case efise eiglht msemibersofte Britisis
nt tierewas sîoineetedl;wiih tihe
the govern
Onusicil since Mr. r4lt was one l its tueinlers, Council, a number of men wioswere bound tj
iat give their time and services witliont payirmes
reot tley hiad talkena theexeular
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for the additional duties'devolved upon them.
What was one of the first acts that the -hon.
gentleman did whenhe had to deal Vith a
public institution in reference to which there
ought certainly to be no political feeling disIt would be acknowledged- by
played·?
everyone that there were no more delicate
duties to be discharged than those in conetion with the care and management of the
helpless insane; and yet that lion. gentleman,
the moment liegot power, actually violated
the law of the land and trampled it utder foot
in order to strike down a ,Board of as high
minded and independent gentlemen as ever
sat in any room in the province of Nova Scotia. le struck down this board iu tlis higli
handed manner, and transferred the management-and control of the institution into the
hands of the Executive Goverunment; and in
the face of itiat fact, lie now stood up and declared that the Government had n right to
discharge duties which, as had beeu shown already, were perfectly in consonance with the
interests of the cause of education.
The hon. gentleman had referred to the
County Boards; and in doing so was bound to
acknowledge that it was perfectly nght that
there should le a majority of the supporters of
the government on these bords. H edoubtless
remembered that on more than one occasion
lie had swept away the sehool boards and reorganized them with a majrity of his political
friands. -But why was it that whilst-he recognized the' principle of political ascendaîncyu
in
local management, lie was uwilling that the
government should exercise a surveillance
over the general subject of education. ,If the
governent :were not tie Couincil-of Tublic
Instruction in their own persous, ,yet it would
b iu the( power te select a Boar-d of their
own peliticai friendswho woukld act without the respousibility that would devolve upoa
the ministry of theiay acting in the same capacity. Whatever that Council might do, the
governmrent could stand up and evade ail responsibility. But it was almost unnecessary
to argue:hlie question inasmutch as the ion.
member had only alttempted to deal in generalties, anid lhad not been able to put tis linger
on:a single act wlich proved that the duties
which devolved upon the Council of IPublic
Instruction, as at prosented constituted, hd
been discharged in a manner that did
lnot
etitle theni to thc confideace of the louse and
country, Wre , lieuseen sonething of these
irresponsible Boards-thte Board of Governors
for D'alhousie Collage for instance.Down to
a very recent peioud-whenhimselif, Mr.Stannon, sud Mr. Riitie were appointel-one of
these mo
nimportarlit
publie institutions cf the
country-ote hatwab cltargaed: witt lte expenditute of sema £900 per annum-was managed;by a number cf: gentlemen represuting
very situilir religious and ,political ,opinions;
and that was; wlhat e iight eixpeet il we put
the cause of education uder the management
of au irresptonsible tody.
Ha was told tht the appointments must necessarily tbepoliutical, aud allusion had- been
made totse dismiscal of the late Superintendent of Education. He deepsly regrette teat
the bhon, leader of thesOpposition lad referred
in thei manner te ad to a gentleman who ihad
been andsomnely treatedi &y thegoverument
upon wliom he had no caims, sud lad made
the treatment he-had
xeceived the subject
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of animadversion.
1t was done under fthe
law by the Executive Government. The hon.
member laughed.
If an undependent Board
had been the Council of-Public Instruction,
the samie thing would have occurred.
Could
not theLieutenant-Governor in Council have
done precisely whatIhasbeen-done? Thecourse
pursued might be alegitimate charge against
the government of the day, and when it was
brought up in the proper manner, they would
be prepared to give all the explanation that
was requisite. Hie had, however, no hesitation
in saying that when the Normal 8chool was
founded the Government of the day considered
that they were discharging their duty to.the
country by appointing a clergyman as Superintendent te the dissatisfaction of a , larg6
section of the people of Nova Scotia, lie
presumed that the Government did so; because -they believed that that gentleman was
better qualified to manage the Normai School
ai
this country than any other person. He
would, ask, tien, could any fuilt be found
with thes present-: government when
ithey
left this gentleman in.charge of an istitution for whose management he was -stated
to be especially qualißed, and left lis emoluments unîtouched, whilst they appeinted as
superintendeut one whom lie liad limself selected forthe 'highest position under hicm in
connection with the Normal School. If the government was under any obligations to the
present Superintendent he was not awareO f
it,and lie thouglhtthat ithe
hou. leader of the
opposition would uindthat there were a good
mîanîy members in the house of opinion thatthe
political views cf ne party w
ce likely to be
subserved by any active exertions on the part
of this gentlemanr. But the hou. mteuber
stated that oe of the firse acts of a new
governnent would be to reinstate Dr. Forrester. lie could ouly say in reply tlat whilst lie
believed that gentleman was a zealous and
eflicient and energetic Superintendeit, there
was nevertheless th
tiis conutry a
througteu
feeling of dissatisfaction in connection with bis
administration of the departmerit whiich went
to the extent that the governmelt wouuld have
been unable to carry the measure vhichl was
now on tte statute book through the Legislature if it Lad been supposed that that gentlemen would continue in the position, te then
occupied.
elicregretted t tbe obligedl to take
their observations, but they ta bleenî
- called
forth by the remarks of the hon. mùiiiber.
The next charge that Lad been insiniuatedfor it lad not been moade openly-was thatt
inspectors
ad been appointed on political
crouxnds. Het looked upon ail sucih charges
as could not te proved by actual facts but
were only insinuated as unworthy of auy gentieman in the house. The fact was that the;
governîxent had in reference to thuese appointmants acted, iot with respect to sbir political
uopinions,
but with a desire to meet the views
ofthe Superintendent and le accelptshis recommendiations witi the objectof peomùoing thecause of Education. Suppose ttc gcvernment
iadl been disposedto ma these aptinments
politicai, and to apportionu tiemu touConservativesý aud Liberals: according to theCondilion lu which parties might
stand.
If
such Ilied beeu-,done, -he optoitiod could
nothave beau entied lo 9 out of the 1appointments. When the peuple cf Nova Scotia
et the lest generaU election expressed thei-
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opinions with respect to the two political par- filet with their friends and -supporters, -and
ties into which the country was divided, they weaken their influence, it was in connection
returned only 13 of the present opposition out with the innctions of the Council of Publie.
of a house of 55. If the appointments had Instruction. The reason was obviously hebeen regulated by the manifestation of the cause it was impossible to please everybody.views of the people a the polis, the opposition They were obliged, whatever their disposition,
were. therefore, entitled to only a small repre- and opinion, and interest might be, to do thai
sentation. The fact was, however, that they whiclh would in all probability bring them tin
received far more consideration than they had confict with their friends; and, as in ome
a right ta expect if the feeling of the people cases, incur no little odium. The Governmedn
had been the criterion, and the enormous ma- felt, however, that it was absolutely
joriies of the supporters of the present in view of the efficient management of
goverumeut was considered. lu the county of Education, that thre should be a Board
Yarmouth the inspector was appointed, with that would be i:ntnediately responsiblesto the
the approval of gentlemen wbo were opposed Legislature and peopl,
liable to lia
to the governnext. lu Shelburne, the officer called to account at any moment for their acts.
had always been hostile to the government. When the governument acted in tisai capaciïy
In the counnty of Htalifax, the gentleman ap- they were enabled to tell wien the slightest
poinited was in the same position, and had been friction or disarrangement occurred in theamaselected solely witb reference to bis peculiar chinery by which education was worked, ad
qualifiations for the positiou. In the county provide a remedy at once. Ue had no sigof Kings the saine thing was the case; anud he tion lu saying to the house that i tihe governthouglht the house had pretty gond evidence ment bad not occupied the position they had,
that that appointment was not suggested to tlhey would not have been prepared to copî
the governmnent by the gentlemen iwho sup- forward and give so large an amonsît of inforported themu. lu Inverness a gentleman was mation as to the feeling of the country, sd
selected wbo hat the recommendation of an the working of the systemn.
If it could le
honorable member who took a leadiug part doue with a regard to what he believed to he
in opposing the government in the bouse. In the interests of the people and tie cause of
Antigonisie an c.pponent of the Government education, there was nothing tihat couild' b
was selected. In Guysboro both the late and more acceptable to the government than that
present Inspecturs were gentlemen who bad they should be relieved from the delicate and
the good fortune to secure the written recon- onerous duties devolved upon them under the
mendations of the members of the County. In bill. But the experience of tihe past year lad
Pictou a person was appointed on the recomi- shown then that it was for tie benefit of edumendation of bots parties as represented at the cation that they should folo w the example at
Schcol Board. Therefoie there was o less thein in New Brunswick aud iu England.
than 9 counties out of the 18 wLere the appointThe hon. gentleman conclided by saying
ruent had been imade on the recommendation of that, after all, the question that ad been distIse opponents of the Goverurnent. He would cussed that day did not touch the vital princiask the bouse whether, in view of these facts, ple of the bill--wliich was, free seflools, and
the Governineut did niot give the most une- assessment as the foundation of their support
quivocal evidence to the bouse and country If the house thouglht thai the duties of Council
tiat iu the discharge of the important functions of Public Instruction should he transferred k>
dîevîlving upon themu, they were not actuated a body of Irrespo isible uen, the Governmant
by any dlesire to subserve political designs, but would be prepared to bow in acquiescence, with
had acteti with a single eye to the promotion the conviction tbat they had doue their duty in
of the cause o Education. le was iot aware laying their viewa fully before the Legislature
that there was a single gentleman in the house and country.
who was prepared to cha'àllenge the act of any
The debate was then adjourned, and the
single lispector, and show that lie hiad ei- bouse rose till 3 o'clock the next day.
deavored to promnote the interests of the party
in power, or had neglected the duies entrusted
to hiininl tlie ountiy where he migit be.acting.
Until such tacts were adduced, the people uf
FRcIDAY,"'March 24.
the country wouid come to the conclusion that
The HQuse met at 3 o'clock.
if there wus a charge that carried onuits very
face a refutatior, it was the ne made by the
Mr. BOURINOT introduced a bill to incorpoeader or the Qîhinsition.
The lion. geitleian ihad also referred to the rate the Boston and Acadia coal minhg company.
deputy surveyors, but lie forgot that tie sane
SUGARi REFINER1Y.
persous who beld that position when ie was in
powerheld it ow witl one or tw exceptions.
Hon. FIN. Sac, laid on the tablle a memorial
The Council of Iublic lustructinciii solicited relative to the contemplated sugar refiuery la
from the School Boards througlhunt the person the city of Htialifax He staîted that
hviatthe
the norination of the deputy urvey ors to be petition asked for, would doutioiless be favoremployed iii laying off the sections, and there- ably considered by the house, for the establlshfore they werenot responsible.
ment of snch a manufactory voulut be most
The lion. gentleman had not undertaken advantageous to the city ad country at large.
to say that theidities of the couicil iad inot The memorial was enlorsed ,l'y a large nuaabeen coisci-n:iotinsly discharged lby the govern- ber of the merchants of tlhe city of t-alifax.
muent, iut-he gave as a reason wisy htise
Govern- The goverument, he added, iwould be prepareut
ment shioulI not occupy sucb a position, that it in due time to sbiimit to the house a bill tocarCovered ihen with olium. .2o *loutr, if there ry out the object contemltated iii tihe petition.
was a single ut.iy wbich tihe Governmseut
iad The statemeint that vas madesiowed the imto dischai ge, calculated to isring:theti into con- portance of th enterprise-that vas, thai00

requisite
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tons ef raw sugar weuld be imported for the
purpose of the refinery. This fact, taken in
connection with the. number of men and vessels that would be empk1ned, sbôWdthehous
the propriety: of affordng the undertaking
every assistance that could be legitimately
given. .
Mr. ANNANp1said that the petitioners seemed, too sangune as to tbe amount of refined
sugar tbat would be manufactured. He was
not inclined to think that there would be any
large export of the article, and recommeineded
that the petition be referred te the comnittee
on trade and manufactures.
Mr. BL ANCERD asked why a manufactory
of refining sugar should receive advantages
above any othier manufactory.
'Hon. PRo. SEc. said that the sugar reqniired
for the manufactory was of a coarse grade
which was not imported at all at present.
Mr. BLANCHARD said that a manufactory
of boots and shoes was entitlëd te equal privileges. Why sbould not the macinery for
Our coal mines be exempted from duty?>
Mr. LEVEScONTE sald that the committee
on trade and manufacturès had under consideration several petitions from parties claiming exemption from duties on machinery imported into thé province, and decided that it
was impossible to report upon these isolated
cases. At the same time, however, they submitted to the Governient tbeir opinion that it
would be well for thom to consider how far It
#Wufdbe possible for thein to place in the list
of exemptions ail machineiy imported for certan purposes.
Hon. Fmt. SEc. said that there was particularly one class.of machinery that might be in
the list of exemptions-that was steano-engines
for. the use of sea-going vessels. Whether it
would be advisable, however, to exempt such
machiery as could be usade by our own manufacturers,;was a question deserving of serions consideration.
Hon. Piaov. SFzc. said that since he had the
hnoi of a seat in the house be had invariably
susta:ined everything that was calculated to
promote the growtb of manufactures in this
country. He had no doubt that a proposai like
the:present, the establishment cf an important
branch of manufactures-that
tee 5 without
opening up the very questionabe pohcy of protection ai all, as he conceived-wonld receive
th favorable consideration of:the hnse. The
very fact that these parties came forward and
stated that under proper encouragement they
were prepared te commence the éstablishment
of à manufactory *which wouldl involve-an expenditnre of ·£50,000, ave to the conatry thÔ
guarantee'of the 'stabihty and permanency of
the proposed entërprize. The facts stated that
.these parties would require abo
500 tons of
sugar-would emply 60 minn atleai and nse a
very large anountof coal, gave anidéa of the
importance ofthe undertakin.
He believed
tihe establisbnent cf this manufacture would
be:tise commnenement of an"w era-in:the bistory:ofmanufactíringin this coulstry and concluded by expressing bis gratideation that the
greatfacilitieswlichi tise portof Halifar sud
the Province 'cf Nôva Scotia affcrded to
subhscentéprizes Nere
béing appreciated
abroad.
a d c iBsA» was exêediagly gld to
hear-of thse prodsed' éstab1shireét cf s'o 'inportant an undes;taking, and vehIò onte s~

tsat le would be disposedi lit
any kind
cof maciinerv'introdaced for manufactuinig
purposés duty free. It was the dluty of the
bouse to offer every possible encouragemenit t6
whsateverwoíld tend todevelope the resources
and promote the trade oftie country. He had
ne doubt at ail that the position 0f Halifax was
peculiarly well adapted for ,a manufactury cf
the.kind proposed.
Mr. BLANCHARD was desirous cf encouraginig manufactures but ho felt the house should
pause before ihey commenced te discriminate
betweeu one dëscription of manufacture and
another. The Ship building interest employed
6000 men, and yet we were taxing all articles
connected with if. . We taxed them just as we
did other thlings for purposes of revenue. He
concluded by brieffy explaining why ho
thoughi the enterprise in question could not
find a market for any very large quantity of thie
manufacture.
Mr. AnoIrBALD Said that we imposed a
certain duty upen leather and a larger one upon
manufactured shoes and boots. So itwas in
reference to raw and manufactured tobacco,
ale &c. lu fact,,we endeavoured, so far as we
could, te encourage domestic industry. Therefore we were going in thseright direction.
Mr. ToBi.N considered.thàt it would be very
unwise for any country to impose a heavy duty
upon any article introduced into th> country
for manufacturing purposes. lu respect, houtever, to importing sùgar, certain facts shòuld
be considered. Welnow imposedupon ail grade
of browu sugar 1 cents a lb. Now i was proposed in accordance with the p rayer of the pe
tition that jper cent. should be taken cff thse
raw sugar imported for the refinery. Ail th
sugars that were imported into Eugland wers
clasged and those inferior grades that were required for manufacturing purposes were admitted at a smaller rate of duty. What li
was afraid of in or own case was that a door
might b opened te fraufd, sine We had n proper inspectors te clss the sugars. Th'e olicy
cf thé country had been not to charge any duty
upon articles tbat eniered intise construction
and rigging cf shipsbut tse lime came when
the financial condition cf things required tsa'
some revenue should be raisedi fon thiem. Hé
warned any manufacturer againt coming int,
any country te establish a business under thé
fostering care cf tise ieisiáature, or cf tise go'.
vernmnent., Tise very polítical pewer tisai built
him up te-day mnighti destroy hlm to-mosrow,
snd in connectión with thiis 'remark tise lfor.
gentleman referred te tise distillers i ibis pr
vince. Hie hsad s¡erions deubts whetlieir as
thsings wére noi,ile anticipationis f tie'rtsr(nn.
facturer ii questionwould "be "rtalized itò tis
extent ise hoped.
was desirous
me cf affòrdnW
all nätftuirers every legitinate encoure
mnrt. If, isoueer, ute were prepars e
at
soit certain machinery duy fea'etits deser
tion be stated in.ti e table cf é.eientiionsan,
followin'g the same priciple let sugar be clasified and tiselower gades cf tie articllôe
adniitd ai a lowier rate.
1fMr.
LEVucCOcT explainea
ii d l à n
Wisaite
ießlsä Ishiwevërlie iuse
geitlema.
did not appear teà eel
vbt
clearl'y tise öject of-tise mërmorial; at
,
s
on te show ibat allilse freamç cotuld
xecit
litis
e (
gar ofne
ated tacóäta
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eplo
red to say iat they would suit out such an eg- that, wben three-fourtbs of thé
terprize as the present, aind give the people of were disfranchised, then wewoults
suffrage
spectacle of.the
England and the States advantages over our the glorious
on praperty and intelligence. He (Mir.
own..reposing
lion. FIN. SEC. said that there was no. de- Le V.) jained issue witlitbai lion.gentlemep
mand for protection to the manufacture, in the and would.tell.1Mthat tlis law.was most
real sense of .the term, contained in the peti- antagonistic to'thnt îoîiey wich we were uaw
iiting-of calllng out the able-bodied -men
tion. As stated' by the lion. Prov. Secy., the
object wras to get the coarser sugars, whirh of this country for its defeuce. You askod
would. le required for the refinery, at a sliglhtly these monta figlit on boldly, and yet deuied
Ve now charged $2 on them the privilege tbey sa highly 1rizoci, af
reducedirate of 'duty.
the hundred weight of refinecd sugar, and only voting for representaties lu île bousThese
$1.50 on the brown sugar for domestic use. Theineu vli iere abliged ta give up their ime
sugar required for refining purposes was of a 'ad their vcry Iearte blood fortheir country
-erestruck daim. And for ilat? Not for
coarse kind, not imported for donestic use.
No because it suited
auy fault of iheir air.
MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr. LocxE introduced a bill to legalize as- thé interests af a party ihicLad, since the
time 1bis unjust measure uas firstpassed,been
sessment in the township of Shelburne.
Mr. P. SmYTi presented a petition from John adjudged unwortly of confidence aud support.
»Nr. A.NAND said tthat the present ivas not
McInunes, an aged school teacher, asking for a
Lha time ta discues the Franchise AcL.
free grant of land.
lan. Pitar. SEC. said tlat lie would le exMr. ANN AND presented thie petition of Alexander James and other persons in Dartmouth, ceedingly glad if a bitlcould le introducefi-ta
asking for a change in the law of assessmeut. render the assessmenttlrongh tle caunties af
Wbat they wish for is that there shall be ap- the province more eguable.
Mr. TonaN-said that tle great difficulty
pointeid by law for every county an assessor,
whose business it should be to make himself ias ta separate a question-of iekinci-from
considerations. If ilat could, be done,
fanmiliar witlh the property of the county
seset and party
make a faradeul
ayenae
tIir and equal asseesment.
andi the appaictmente cauld lis made iritiiout
lu intat
IliL way
If this law cannot be obtained for the whole reforence ta political purposes perlape the bill
province.it is asked to be extended to Halifax sangla for ioulil ot le objectionable, but he
tlinght it ias inteaded as'au entering wedgo
county.
Mr. 'ToniN said that here was a petition for other purpoee.
Mr.ARCiuceÂaLe-said tbat a glanas aI the
comaing in to appoint an assessor by the grand
jurywho would bave the power to say whoinaines ta the petition wouit show LIelon. ge
should be on the assessment roll and able to remen tliat it lad no party complexion. He
exercise tLIe suffrage. lie tlought the bouse uould find there tlioname of Mr. James who
should be careful before allowing such power aiglt le scppasett represent oas party but
to any one. He understood that in that very le iould aiea see îtename of Mr. Farrell iho
district of Dartmouth 600 freeholders who ex- represented the aLler sIe of poLies and yet
ercised the franchise at the last election lad tley bath agreeciuponthis nubJect.
Mr. PAnKESL-Lliught îlot hiers ias a
been struck from the roll. Tuese men wlio
Lad been résiding in the country all their lives necesity for came change in the present syslem
and were the very persons who,in time of war, of aceesement and le iasic favor af an inwould be called upon to fight our battles, wereacao mx.
not to have the privilege of voting for their
Mr. ALaîsox-was af Lb opinion that thers
representatives in the Assembly. Ail over the ias no necessity farLthe mensure sauglt for.country the greatest dissatisfaction and excite- Ualer Lic present lai the Grand Jury lad tho
l
ment existed in consequence of the unjust power ta re-commend generol assessors.
franchise act which was soon to become law, boul been octed upon in tic county Le repro.and lie trusted that the government would en- sentetiand no difficulty lad lissa oxperienaod
deavour, even at this period of the session, to in carrying iL out
Mr. ltILLER preseated a petition fram the
take up the question and deal with it in a
1
Mr.
wev.
Corte u ani a numberof ther ioabistatesmianlike mannier.
-Mr.AiÇiiiBAL) said tîcatho dcidnetehrnk tants of L'Ardoise, praying for hwostablishLhebilliras aecessory, inasmudli-os thero uns ment of a pa>st-office aL chai place, >or thal tho
ge iouf
Le
eay-occe
keeper e increased.
clause of
As- salary
h
noir powrer given in Licett
ssement laitcthe sessions an ticspresent-, e Mr. RpnY introdued abi tlegalize He as-.
ment ofLice grand jury, te6appoint a geni'eral sessmet-rois for the ctantyaf n.napolis.
Mr. J. FtAseim presetecti a petition from
assessor Laca-operate-irithalocalnossessors.TIers iras aathing Lopreven ticsénassesstr, as DonaldgDonald, a mail carrier, prayig for
the bllo proposed, being a permfiuetrysfdicer.-e.nYinorease of salary.
1fr. MILLER presonteod a ptition from RodeILmigîcie acivisahie, houever, ta have suaI
mth prrisonianli ther inhiabtans of Riomeans providet as ould malthLIe assessnmentt
mare eqlual LIean it le noir. As respects LIe acond, againsi Conféderatian.
Mr. ANNÂ
presenated sevieral petitihnes
Franchise Act, lie didotiai ink thers iras as
mucli excitemieat anti indignation about ii from Eastern Passage, Margotret's Bay, Lawas gentlemen intimatei.,If iliere unevasnymfeel- rewceto werbays River, Wavery Golti Digigexistiug, iL urss in'favor of the lai-that ginge, and tiLler portions af Lheeasteru district
Lice,ime iras camiag ilion the suffrageaould oftHahifax county, againt Cofedration.
ropose, an îles property anti intelligenceoaf ihs
Mr. Ross pressated a petition. from Angus
Buannanantd
3others inahitants ofor
ountry.
camne s
cube it.
NrfSlore, on.LIe
bir. LEVESCONTE saidtiIat if the ban. gentlelad natmateeremarkslielad,,,he
liAn.r
ofaNn intduced
sabi
Ltprfines bate
appropriation af puolicerw
u ot
bave arisen to ssy aaytihg. Thaitvide forf lithe
nwnoccasionrtyfcodeoneofDartmsoutuo
ho..gealemandadjau

PÂIILIÂMENTÂ?fY,
Mr. BOURNOT -presontecl a petition from
Little Glace Bay for additional mail accommodation.
Mr. ARCHIBALD said that a petition bad
been presented on a previous day from a person who claimed to be the first discoverer of
gold in Nova Scotia and he believed it lh»d
een referred to the committee on mines a6d
minerals. There was no doubt that whoever
the person was who was the means of opening
up this important and itherto hiddensource
of industry ho was entitled to some mark of
consideration. He held in his baud the petition
of John Pulsifer, who advanced similar claims
to those he had alluded te, and he would move
te have it referred to the same committee
Mr. ANNAIND said ho thougbt that Mr. Campbell claimed to be the original discoverer. It
would.be well, however, for a conmittee to Investigate the subject.

MILITIA

A7FAIRS.

Mr. PiYot from the militia committee reported partially. The report, amongst other
things, recommends the sum of $1600 for the
travelling expenses of inspecting field officers
and the Adjutant General,-the sum of $2745
for the training of thirty adjutants at head quarte.s, for 61 days, at $1.50 each per day,-and the
sum of $14,000 for the part clothing of 2000 artillerynien-at $7 each.
Mr. CoLIN CAMPaELL said that as a member of the militia committea he objected to
these appropriations, not because he was opposed to the expenditure of any reasonable
amount of money that was necessary for the
defence of the country, but.because he believed
that the greater portion of tbis amount would
be frittered-away, as had been the case hitherte in red tapeism and matters which were really of no benefit to the service. Take, for instanee, the appropriation (-f $1600 for the travelling expenses of inspecting field officèrswhat necessity he would ask, was there for
that?. Surely the sum of $1200 a year was a
sufficient salary for these, oficers and amply
paid them for their services. TÏhat amount
was fixed in last year's estimates as their salary, and it. was distinctly stated that, there
should be no-allowançe for travelling expenses,
and yet it is now proposed to saddle the province with this additional expense. Take again
the sum of $14,000 for the clothing of artillerymen in Halifax-that seemed to him an enormous and unnecessary. expense, and bowever
anxious he might be to place the militia system
upon an efficient footing, he could' not .agree to
have the public -money expended in such a
frivolous way as this. He must not'forget
either in connection-with this branch of the subject te remind the bouse that the Volunteers
of Nova Scotia whose claims did not appear to
be mucb tliought of now, bad speut large sums
of money to clothe themselves, andhob had in
bis possession a memorandum of the expenditureofone company-the Uhebucto Grey's of
Halifax-showing that they bad spent during
the flrst five years of their organizationfor unta
form and other necessary expenses nearly $5,r
000. While the Scottish Rifleshe belteved had
expended as much as $6,000'-without receiving any government aid for that-purpo.surely ifthe-Voluateers.could do this thiere was
no neoed for the public money being spent for
suh apurpose. Then as regards tho sum of
$2,745 for dpilling, Adjutants-ho considered
that a useles appropriation.. It could not be.
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expected that men from the country would
come up to Halifax and spend sixty
ne
days lu training. They could not afford to
spare the time, and the -rate proposed would
not recompense them for the suspension of
their ordinary avocations.
As h hal said before, ho had no desire to
curtail the legitimate expenses of this Most Important branch of the public service, but ho
felt
bithis
duty to protest against the public
money being wasted in frivolities such as.
those ho bail pointed out. The time might arrive when all the available means at the disposal of thé gevernment would be required- forthe defence of the country. Let them be kept
until then, and not squandered in useless purposesoof no benefit to anybody save those concerned in the expenditure. How, he wouldt
ask, could he justify to bis constituents the,
voting of this large snm of money, when the.
roads and bridges of his county wore la such a
deplorable state? These were the reasons that
induced him to object to what he considered a
useless expenditure of the public funds-and,
although he was alone on the conmitteo In the
views hé held,-almost every other man being
a Colonel of Militia, or a member of the Court
of Enquiry recently beld *on Militia matters.he felt that he would not b doing bis dnty to
bis country if he failed to express the objections
ho bad to the report just submitted by the majority of the Committee,
Mr. BLANCHAIRD said that although a member of the committee hé bad not the honor of
being elther a colonel of the militia or oneof
the militia conv'ention. He would remind the
member for Digby that the item ho objected
to of $14,000 for artillerymen was not for Halifax alone. It was proposad to clothe 2000 men,
500 of whom were to be in Halifax, and the remainder between Pictou and Sydney. Ho
could hardly imagine that anybody would object to this, as it was well known that in case
of necessity there were not balf nenough
men
to man the guns at the places named. As regards thé Item for drill of adjutants he would
say that the object was to perfect so many oicers from each county in -their drili as to do
away, to a large extent, with the necessity for
drill sergeants, and thug save that expense to
thé conntry. He thonght that the hon. member
for Digl had small grounds to go upon when.
he bjected to these expenses for such an important service.
Mr. LE.YEscONTEi said that the hon. member
for Digby had hought proper to state that almost every member of the committée waa
eithera colonel e militia or a nember of the
militia court. t He (Mr. LeV.1 happened, to b.
both; but.that did not prevent bia from giving
expression to the opinions hé held, an4 al
though hé had been invited to tke part l&th&
proceedings of the militia oonventions, and ha
attended there, ho bad found it Scesary to
object tomuch that had transpired, as was evi7
dencel by bis dissenting fron, the report. He
thought the insinuation ofibe member fer
Digby might have been spaed.
Hon. FIN. Sac. in .Laylg uppa thé tableoe
the Housq théestimatesà f t,4pprobable ,reenue and expenditureaifev the current year, remarked cupon the- nerak pros'styf - the
country, and thevigor and-vltality exhibited
in everybranchofindustry andtr,. He bad
alladed to litasc a.pièvous dirlies ho bad
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the honor of laying on:the tableof, the House,
the trade:rtturns.for.the past nine:months, and
he,would now say that frompresent appearan-.
ces heihad no:reason to anticipate any falling
off in the prosperity of the country for the
next twelve -monthâ; on the contrary thero
were reasona why it was probable thatthe trade
of theecunbry would be increased rather than
dimainished during.the ensuing year., When h
was considered what a large amont of money
would be circulated over the country for publie purposes,hit.would be:understood ihow trade
must necessarily be stuimulated by the increaseda importation of dutiable articles .which
woulde be consumed -by those engagedl in
the construction of ·tie public works. that
were , contemplated - by the .government.
to this, the 1large , amount
Ir 'addition
of r capital which would be. expenled, in
the Island of Cape Breton .in.developing tihe
coal.fields of. that .locality, would add still
further to the prosperity of the Province. H.
thougitthierelorerhe was fully justified in
asuming. that there was no fear of a dimiiution of the present prosperous condition of the
provincialresources -during the ensuing year.
The Estimates were based upon that assumption and witlhout detaining-the House .by auy
further general observations. he wonlrl proceed
to give the principal itemrs.of expenditure auntt
probable revenue.
Thic Houses was aware that tire ,financial
year closed on the 30th September so that the.
acbtunt of expendituras submitteai, was only
fer: nine months, while the -estimate would
etnlrace the, whole. twelve months, from te.
301h: September, 18610 30th September, 1805.
From the.: Receiver. General's account it
would be seen that thetotal balance in his
hands, on the 30th Sept.,.'64, was:$225,000; and
there-wasdnuefrom.the Casual Revenue$44,760;
Collectors of Colonial Revenue $53,538;
ors $2,667; Manufacturers. of Tobacco $1,336;
Canada, New Brunswick, and P. Ek;Island
$7;300; Counties, for road- advauces. 11,969;
iospital for Insane $30,392; Railway Departmentl$29,512; Pioton branci $11,152; Post OfDepartment $3,833; Old, Copper Coin,$2,464;, making in al $424,079.: Agamstthatthere
wee outstandingZ labilities toc theeixtent of
.leaving lhesnett balanceto the creditl

It 7ould be seen.that if ha.had erred at all
in is calculations it ras upon'thè afe fad.
and h-tponght i would be found that ho
estimated the revenue from th various sourH
iari.
ce, -rathr -under' han over hile
would now turn.to the abstract of expenses.
'khe additional amont *to.be voted for the
civil listis $8055; this includes $1875 for,.the
salary of the Govérnor's Private .cretary for
a year and a half, from the time of the appoint..
ment ofiHis present.Excellency.
Criminal prosecutions $1600; Crown Land
Department,$14,000; Coroners' In9 uests $1400.
Rteyenne expenses $47,840; Judiciary e¾penses $1400; Poors' Asjlm $8100; Rations: t
trops $100; Distressed seam1en $209
Tie vote for steam-batsand ferries is pretty
much the ame as last year.
pto w:s the
The next ~iteï lie would allads
grant for militia purposes., The Comnitteè on
that subject.bad nlot reported; but.as i was
necessary , to haiie,.tha estimates before ,the
louse intime to.prepa;ee
1ov'nue Bills,'it
was impossible for him.tó. wait fa that. ie
had therefore placed in'the estiniatea the ansoo'
$81,000, which would beubject to aigedUp
tion the Ilouse miglit cioose to mn1p.
Ti grartt to Collegite Institutions ^ras tbp
same as last year-withthe tc;çéptioni oh $4I00(>
to theYarmouth Academy,.and, the Coäir9
Sciool Grant $114,400
sum of$16ß00 isappropriated fqrAgriculThme
tural purpose$* $120,000 ,orlXailWà7expeises
$12,000 for o fields relief.of Indrans $12;
Board of Shatistics $3009; Legilatieo ex efis
calculated up to the 15h Ap.il ath l'.ite
hehoped the "business would.bre comp1e$38,414; Overseers of:the, poor $.$621; Nayia
tion Securities $49,040; S. Peter's Can
as
.inses.
pretty inùth
000; Miscellaneous
at ear-$15,220; roais ami bridges.$iqO
ial $20,000 tor 6as
special grarits $102,(0,
Tiese wre he, estimatés for the year
and inlaymng upq tires able he wold mor
hat tiie
that.tieusual.spp1es.begrantedn
House. res&lve ,itse f loto, a còrmmitee for thra

orew-

nlce

purposeonnMònday

~M

next.

AQrWAiLD.called attention tg what ha
o
th
considered was an accideutal omi
part of the Fpancial Secretary ho pro
f
the,road ta the Acadian, himesàupn
dy.
hon.roy.
tié
had
spokento
suhjecthe
$148ß72.
o ý ro6v:mcof
at
Hou. lINL. SEYv. sald that ire mae
o 'itimated revenue for the year I86is a&
fM i
been brnght to his àtt9 ntioi, but t
lave it included in tbg 1tinrtqs.
aapd.Excise dities.$920,000;lasyear
Cus
LONGLEY gaid thalt
perg v. d t no
duty $35,000 lasa yeay
)409;#Light
itWats
ywasmadeg ran igçre sç if $alaujý
04-Castrtal Revenue $50,00Q- last- provi4sù
it. was
eper at
eLightw
;rown
Gs, !Lands $35,000; last year -f th
iyear
New Biunswick- and7. .
$4217; (
ç
• thought tiatiub e ta
LEU(•ù
at Britain, for Sable Island
lsland $4,50ù
i
-'
lomit
to ti
$2,000; Hospital for Insane $20,000; last year bea referrd
it was $30,2291GeiFielda $20,000 last year
ic
a
..
ne
iQhIIUad
$ecun
$80,000; Railway Revenue $170,000; Pot Office
ire'
s
reirf
a~h~l ' 9llnt
$rM,000; last year:$43,000; Board of Revenue
res
tle
ditriut
hú
ra
e
1,427; making a total of $1307,927, which
'ls1I44I(
pp
Qlië*co f l7ltyr.
dded to the balance of last year, gives a ,cntal garçled 1i t
of $1,456,000 estimated revenus for the yeatx
tty fsh
eltop
W paho
Quz
Qt
1865.
The estimated e tfuditure for. th ensuiug
,bTi'8deý@
w le hl4urnçp Yg0
year Is as follows
If 1$.
11,
495340
Authorizad byLaw.
.
tusirr.,..... 909,781
To brevoted by' the L*
-l~
tirps exce gy. ufa.
trop,
Maklag a total cf..
...
855,7l
l. g ampoun'tofose
s~ahtetl hh
çìal
vi!would b experidednceU indouritietbi
Leaving a margin ef$6129.
•i.
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That would seem to be a of the money voted to Antigonish for the serwaypurposes.
t ail vibes éferred to wuOid b.e ustuallythrowsn
good reason wh>y the county of Pictou
events, shoukd not receivemuch dditional ftid away. Ie thought that-enougli oney as well
foi her ~roads and brdges-âod yet upon lÔôk-I private af ubli, had already been sukalin
ing at the estinates lie foúnd oi maln 1usd Antigonishe Bay, and its vioinitybut-the goto Apti ouisi coun.y line $2100,inainpostroad veriment 'seemed to think- otherwise;iand
from West River $2000; post roads 'frorn Col- 'lence'the present enormous; not to say scanto Pictou $2000, and fods dalous, appropriation of the publbcemoney.
chester òounty lice0
Eatst Plctou $2000, besidles other graïts, niaking But'nQt only was the unfairness of the adistributioi of these funds-for special objects1tnost
over $10 000 extra grants for the county of'icbut there Was the -modein aWich
tou,-and, yet Shl brne, whichderived no:di colispicùnô,
rect adrantages frou4 the 'ràilway,'èuld niot these transactionswere-ianaged, of whic he
toeomiiain. lie had presentreasou
good
had
had
H1e
get a grant for the road t Atînapolis.
presented a ptition early in thé sesion, large- ëd tw petitions, signed iby the, Magistraàtes
ty tged, prayigthbat a grant inight le given aud Grand"Jury, and hundreds of other inhato construct this rôad,which is so necessary to bitants of his eounty, asking for a -spécial
lte peopleof bothl countis. Sheburne is, d grant for the Inain post road letweenGuysbohelieved itheonlysiore cout'y wlthout 'direct rough snd Cape Causo.
This bas bUeenttansferred to thelinancial
coLmiunication with the agricultural ounties
iu thé itérior, aid lie bthonglitjòt. wôuld have Stluretary, but the governmhent had not even
been a small act of grac'e on thepart oftli'go condeilended tocotifer with him olithe subject
vernment to Lave granted a suin tu coimence and the ai!swer now given by thetn is tbatthe;
*bis road if they could notfin é gi'ven etioughl had'not Idought proper to makeany proviion
at once lo conileteil. Theyhave granted $30,7 for'Iti theestimate. Whénitiscoueidérédthat
0ù0 to òoùplete the St. Peterq Canàl, a large this printepally emanated-from Cape Cainso
sum but onewhidh lie'thouglt;woiuld fall very and its neighbourbood-a éommuunity -which
:(r short of 0ouipletiug il .wile one-balf Ihat contributed large sunns Itothegeneral revenues
agponnt expended.on the ioad from' Sheiburne of the provincé--when il id borne inmind:that
rip conintit it expressed the wishes and ssserted-the just
te Annapolis wouldbAve ted
eation etweelhose two eduties, and would eliurs of a locality of whose importance lie need
live been'aui exp*nditute, biisopinion, uch only offer in proof the·simple factthat it ships,
profitble than if maleon the On u average, ver a thousand dollars value
hs ar
anore usefn
Ihfr every day iu the ear, lie could'not
itnancia 'Sèérelary lb fisù
iehoped 'thé
canal.
ites' but ay 'hat thepresent rales oof ouricoutry
atter anI
ndeadd
woulreQonsidar t
tiiuate sote fair aiMout for tb services réfer- *tereéunfaitlifl ste wards of bthe public Interred o, ant thereby show that the govrnment ests; and offered inoencouragement to abranch
were williug to deal equal justice to everypor- of iridustry lu which a large portion or the-peotion of te province wiithout regard bt' eithér ple of the province were engaged. ? Theretéwas
te suppoit or opposition itey rnay'receive anÔther péttiln frori Port Mulgrave-s-bcked
bythe counties-of Autigonish- and.- Richinond
from auy particular; coánty.
-aking f0? a special grant Id promoté conMr. STEWAR1T CANMtiritL said'thatthe truth
that Ilourishing -place
between
of tie old adage;lthàt kissipg goek by favor, nle:ion
business, and bhe adjacent couétry.
could nuot be better illustigted :than by lie 'of
estimate that had 'just beée submîitted. He But t Ithis petition Ithe answer the' esider te itupres'ión'tlit thfite giv6s is noltone penny for- anobject
hiad alvays beern
vhich:tbe-petitionîers frni the counties of Anthe ;grant for ithe road ad bridge serviée was
onpoulationbut t-day he had been tigonihlitlchnottd and Guysborougi declare,
based
.otherwise instructed; nd.the ouse hidonly and declare truly, is an object of couimanding
ithat this iinportanceu'ad giènertl iiterest. He rhight bu
ifroptio
to obsirve tbe
estirtate exhIb'ti dit relation t' thé counties told to provide foyrthese objects outof thé grant
;,f qtieen' and Gubqro, lu hé coiviuced lta of $3000, 'but that would beàdding ofrencue t
soxe other less jstIfiable basis -hLad been i justice. 'Thecounty of·GdysbôrOugh represets a large tract of country extendhug aloug
adopstL4sçoùrasted with Guysboroughl,
smollefcounty of the rany ;iiles-ofeoast lntersécted by uunmrous
Qiueonid was mpueit
rivers,which naturally necessitatéthé expenas
territoy
,ntnt:tf
twot-ard Ibis as wel lu
au amdof popuation-and yt she recéived diturejof a large amount for-bridgeswlhile the
âo'rndud bridgégants, sud -*rocky and - peculiar character of much of the
$7,415.for specia
G euysborough - slefacée of the land justided hlmnlaexpecting a
wb
for ,avigation secerities;Wh
in
these raatters;
only : got $30, or less than tn half thiat larger shiare of considération
be tld to be content-with
inount for thé santé objeté. Row hé would 'and yet hé ws toé
ask, coulIbi Le accouted -for. He'could "thépaltrySui of $3000 to carry forward the
perceive b't one reaso-the meinbers fo prjeted improvements towhich le had referred*,togéther with other pecial clairns now
the -govéètipeantwbile
Qéns' suppotte
look at
inoppioàilton,and pressing upon bis attentioi .Again,
wtereu
hiose for Guysborgh
t
nunbrg, she got $10,000 as s special grant
he'thoughit is nt a ailf tplkely, drisidering
1t way îir which the'o#àtuénj herepre-' 'In ad of roadsand-bridges in-that county.malter that it Latt:year ne of'.the membsés for that county
ented l ad Ib"en treatediWt
woud be oltr- infdrmed the bouse that hé would:-nothave
t
te erthey
çdld lst àlongd
voted for the PictonBRailroadif he1"had not got
ion."'Take sioher daseSWisétitan in
&lg0i ~ elved bthis pre- bthexîfra grants e wanted; perbaps inorder
tlieoenng
. n~s fér rouadh sud té *ieuré hla vottbi'yèarunponsomequistion
cieuseptns$éJin sé.i
vrnment as additionséutiae uioes than ofimorneete
sau.ion
b
and, ofcours'e, ihad to
<wasI rí
à8
as douiready- äl
hbilë'
Ibulfhd hén hbë vèn *belherri hlorwrong He theoght
g.350hèdôn
e
dispro lit s gdod rfason tooemplain of-the partial
iâaf
I
Ta
u
easo
acir-of.thitthstinate sud of:the way the
portion, but ié" ilevètliatblargéamount cLae
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public money goes when the position of the government is to be secured. But the estimate
discloses another feature. He found that comaring that document with a similar one for
ast year that the grant to the controller at
the Port of Guysborough Las been considerably increased. This was another instance of
kissing going by favor. The bon. gentleman
contrasted the proposed salary with that of
other officers in bis own and other counties at
emaller salaries, in whose offices business of
very much larger amount was transacted, and
from which greatly larger revenues were had.
How was this to be explained, only upon the.
principle that kissing goes by favor. But did
the government know the locality of the office
at the Port ofGuysborough. He could inform
them of an instance of a gentleman who was
engaged in the shipping business, and came to
Guysborough from a distance of nearly 50 miles
to see the Controller and Registrar. He had
travelled this distance on a cotd winter's day;
but wben ho reached Guysborougb, ho had to
be told that his journey was not thon half
over; ho had to travet so mauy miles up the
river, and su many miles down again, on the
other side, before he could reach the office,
or rather the official ho was in search of.
The hasty review hlehad made of the mode in
which the special grants for roads and bridges
had been distributed betwien the different
counties, exhibited such a monstrous disproportion as to induce him to hope that an ordinary sense of justice would yet lead the bouse,
if not the government, to consider the claims
which had been overlooked. He could do no
more, at present, than to enter bis solemn protest against such flagrant injustice as the estimate exhibited, and if no remedy was afforded
le muet only refer the matter to bis constituente, and ask thema at the proper time to deal
in the proper style with a government, whose
duty it was, in the distribution of the people's
money, to do equal justice to all, but who Lad
on this occasion, at all. events, been guilty of
au entire forgetfulnees of thàt imperative obligation.
Mr. KiLA& said that it would be remembered that last year when the government
brougit in the bill.to authorize the construetion of the Pictou railroad they held out the
inducement that large grants would be made
to counties that did not immediately participate in the advantages of the railroad, that the
west would ho particularly cared for, and they
undertook the construction of the Bridge over
Bear River a work admitted to be of great imie believed the lowest
portance to the west.
estimate was about £4 or £5000, last year they
appropriated $12,000 and thatamnountb as been
expended upou the work, and now ,when it
was well known that it could be completed-in
the next twelve months, he only found $5,000
in the estimate, was that the way he would
ask for the government to treat this great
vork? Wast because the late leader of the
government had left -political life, that the
claims of the west were no longer regarded, or
was it because Annapolishad returned another member in Ie place of different politics?
The bon. gentleman to whom Le had alluded
(Mr. Johnston) Lad madé use of strong laun
gMage weu urging te claims of Annapolis
and he would read to the bouse what he had
ebore
read
said on that point. (Mr. ?Killam
front a speech delivered by Mr Jobnston on
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the subject.) Now it appeared'that things Liad
changed and It was impossible for Annapolis
to get $10,000 to finish this bridge. In the
matter of roads, too, her interests had been
noglected, only $3,000 was appropriated : for
that large county while Kings goÏt $7000. The
county of Digby also in common with the
other Western counties had reason to complain
-$3,900 for a county like that, that had been
contributing to ethsupport of the raliroads for
the last ten years, was a small sum indeed.
The on. Prov. Secy. was very fond of alluding to what was done ln England on varlous
subjects, he (Mfr. K.)..woultd remind hini that
the government there nover. comuienced a
work and stopped in the middle of it, they voted the other day £250,000 for the defences of
Quebec, and £100,000 for Nova Scotia, £30,000 to
bo spent in 1865. The goverument here should
take pattern by them and when they com.
nience a public work like the Bear River
Bridgego on with it until it was completed.
Mr. COLISCAMiIBELL said that it wa% the
habit for the hon. meinbers to find fault when
they thought the interests of their counties Lad
been neglected; but the hon. member for Yarmouth was not content to complain of bis own
county, but he tookothers also under his' pro.
tection. Although when ho considered the
state of the roads and bridges in Lis county,
(Digby), ho must confess that the sum of $3,900 seetned small; yet, having endeavoured by
every means in his power to increase it, ho
was obliged to be satisfied, and he thought
that Yarmouth ought to be satisfied with
$7,000.
Mr. LocKEu must apologize to the Financial
for
Secretary, he found Shelburne got $0
the beacon at Wesse's ledge.
Hon. FuL. SECY.-the conplamnt thon le not
that you don't get enougb, but that somebody
else gets more.
Mr. LocKE,-von bave placed in tLe estimates $30,003 to comple St. Peter's Canal--why
not put in so much to complete Bear River
bridge, and thus satisfy the people east and
west.
Mr. BLACKWooD said that nothing had
been provided for Colchester. He trusted that
a smali sum would bave been provided for a
new road recently opened to communicate
with the steamer at Point Brule-the people
had expended about £600 on it, and that sui
would be thrown away unless it was completed. He hoped the government would yet
see the necessity for a grant for this oject.
le was surprised to find that not a dollar of
special g'rant was given to Colcheter, while
Pictou got a large sum, although it was coutemplated to spend an immense sum there for
railway purposes. He did not think it was
riht or just, and he must protest against it.
Mr. McLELAN .presuued that it was an
omission on,the part of the goverument and
that they would not leave the road referred to
in an unfnished state.
Mr. AuCnmIBALD said that there were one or
two important services inlthe county of Colho was convinced the governchester
ment Lad unintentionally o rerlooked.- There
was the bridge at Board Landing, the last
bridgeon the -Bay of Fuday bore - a most
important work which will et about £3000.
There was no doubt that a govermnent te
satisfy everybody must be imaculate; the
publie funds should,'as far as possible, be dis-
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tribtited according to population and with a
due regard to the peculiar wants of each coun
ty. He had not lad an opportunity to examine
the estimates thoroughly, but he intended to
do so as soon as time would allow.,
Mr. BLANCHARD said that he did not agree
with the member for Guysborough, that kissing goes by favor; because if it did, Inverness
deserved to be highly favored-returning as
she did two government inembers. He would
take up one or two of the counties and compare the way in which their wants had been
respectively considered, and he did so with
the hope that even yet the government would
be induced to muake somae alteration.. Take
the county of Inverness, with her large extent
of territory-a new county, too, to a ,large extont, without roads-and yet al the special
grant given to ber was $5,000; while Cumbertaud, with the same population, a much older
county, and nolarger wants, got $10,000. Then
take Lunenburg-yes, "even Lunenburg" got
$10,000. He would ask was it right-was it
even common justice that an old county like
Lunenburg, with the roads weli establhsed,
should receive double the amount of a county
like Inverness? He asked the government,
and he wished to do so without any temuper,
was this fair or reasonable? Then again take
Navigation securities-there were ouly' two
sums voted for Inverness, of $300 each, upon
the usuai cunditions,' that Is, that two thirds of
the amnount be raised by subscriptions. -Why
was that added to these grants, ho would ask,
while tbere was a grant to Hahfax to remove
obstructions from HerringCove, of $500, with
out any conditions at all?
Mr. PRYoRt-That work will cost $1300.
Hon. FINL. SzCY.-The petition was accompauied with a su bscription* list, praying for
the grant upon the usual terms.
Mr. BLANCHARD.--continued-why
was
there no provision, he would ask, for the wharf
at Port Hood, au important work not for Inverness alone, but for the whole Island of Cape
Breton. Then there was the bridge over the
Margaree river; $5000 wouldbuild that-nearly
$2000 Lad been subscribed,-and yet not a
penny was voted for it. Mabou harbour, too,
was neglected-a work which would bea boon
of ne ordinary kind. The county ofQueens
is also amongst the favored ones.
Mr. ALLso-We have no St. Peters'
Canal.
Mr. BLANcUAIn said the ales said about
that the better. St. Peters' Canal would be Of
as much benefit to Liverpool as to Inverness.
Last yearLiverpool had alarge grant to deepen
the harbor, and now tis ear she gets $1500
more. If St. Peter' Canalis to be of any advantage te Inverness it would be equally so
to Cape Breton. Why~thon did she receive a
specil rond vote cf $2,400
anore
than Invernes?
,Mr. BouRIoT-wë should have double the
amount.
Mr, BLANCHARD said there was only one
reason that could be giveni ahd that was that
Cape Breton always sent faithful supporters
of te government, while6 Inverness had the
audacityto send one, opponent. He warned
the geverument,Lowever, that if they perstedn
hthis esimateluverness would not long
send them two.
icmhrond, he found, gat
$3000 froin the extra grant sud e wasjuy
entied to i, sud le only wished ahipe
d
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have got more. He adnitted that the grant of
$5000 to Inverness, in addition to the ordinary grant, was a great boon, but he thought
sone reason ought to be. given for the large
diffe-ence between the grants In various counties, wlhere the circumstances are the same. Hé
felt tempted to ask where were his colleagues
when this estimatie was concocted, and why
did they not protest against such gross us
justice. It had been said that counties that
partlicipated in the ádvantages of the rallroads
muet not expect large grants. How was It
then that Pictou got such alarge grant? Over
$10,000.
Mr. D. FRASER-the railroad is not going to
build our roads and bridges.
Mr. BLANCHARD-In Inverness the bridges
are tumbling down, and in many places, there
are hundreds of persons without any roads at
all. He did hope that if the government did
nothing else they would do something to carry
ont the provisionsof the law of 1859, and spend
the money arising from Crown Lands-in the
numerous places and settlements where the
ople were compelled to travel miles to their
homes over mountains where no roads existed,
and acrose unbridged streamus. The hon.
member concluded by denouncing th oestimate
as grossly partial and unjust, and hoped that
the government would yet amend it.
Hon. ATTY. GENL. sald that il was not In
the power ofany goverument to bing in a road
scale that would satisfy everybody, and the
Fin. Sec. who attempted to do so was simply
attempting an impossibility. Gentlemen were
disposed to view it simplylm relation to the pecuhar wante of their own counties, and they
little knew the difficulties the government had
to contend with, whose duty it was to look to
the wants ofthe whole country, and to make
such provision as the condition of the public
revenues would allow, Ho Lad sat there four
years together and never got a single dollar of
extra grant for the roads of bis country. and
yet he did not complain. The momber for
Guysborough complained that a sum was voted for deepouing Tracadie Harbor. He muet
remember that they did not participate In the
extra road grant of last year aud if they did
get a little aid towards the
lsubscriptione of the
uinhabitants it was but carrying out the policy
of -the government in such
uatters.
He
thought that the member for Inverness, with
his special grant of $5000, ought not to cmplain wheu he omembered that there 'ere
some countiesthat could scatçely keep up their
present postal arra geMnents
A. to the wharf
at Port Hood-alluded te by that hou. gentleman he wiuld ay ait the governmentiatended to provide for thai work and to commence
the erection iLatümandInvernese would
tha be drectybeneted by îLe Picta
Railroad and Le broughtinto comunication
with it by steam te Port Hood.
He
would remark that òf the $50,000 voted for
special grants fer roadesand bridges for the
last 2 years, his couuty only $2000-none last
year at ail, and If this year it got a mnall extra
grantfornavigationsecuritieshedid not think
it fair for that Lon gentlemen to object. He
would caution the member for Guysborough
before lie talked about mouey being thrown
avray on public wôrks it lis county to
make
himelf conversant - *ith
the facts.
e could" tell Ihm that tis work had
succeeded beyond expec.tonan'd
was
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Mr. MILLER elsquired lu what watythe Gco
likely to prove highly benefcial to the
fishing and cùasting nterests of the Eastern vernment intended to complete the St. Peter'&
part of the province.
He was rather amrused Canal.
at the anxiety evinced by the member for Yar-Hon. PRor. Snc. replied that three proposi.
mouth about the Bear River Bridge. When he tions had- been-made to the Governument. One
(the -Atty. Genl) had advocated that work on was-to complete it as a marine ralway, at a
the occasion of the presentation of a petition cost cf $20,O00-another, to construct a canal,
against it on a present day, that hon. gentle- with a·base of 22 feet,-it a cost.of $125,000;and
nan had scarcely a word to say in its'favor, he the-other, with a wider base, for $170,100. Tie
had damned it with.tie faintest praise; but Government would adopt the second proposal,
now he was quite ready to attack thie govern- and would go on with it until completed-probably in two or thtree years. In the meantune,
ment for not immediately proceeding to it
completion.
they had provided in·this- year's estimate as
Mr,. ToBIN was not an upholderof the policy much- as could be expended this year.
Mr. ANNAND.said there was one grant in the
pursued in the house in regard to these special
grants. He thouglht if there was a surplus re- estimates which met with his entire approval,
venue, there was just as much need foi care and that was the militia grant. The time bad
and caution- in the distribution of the public arrived when. we must assume a considerable
inonies ase when there ·was not. It was·not sshare of our own defences, and he was glad
fair t contrat one county- with another, for the Government were in a position to recomthey night be- public works in one county re- mend so large a grant.
Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL regretted to flnd
<uiringspecial aid, which did not exist in the
othe.
Tie proper course would befor the go- no provision in the estimates for reporin-and
vetument .to have an engineer, whose duty it publishing the decisions of the Supreme Court.
should be to report upon the desirability of any If the Government brought in a supplemental
public work before: any money was graated, estimate, he hoped-they would yet provide for
and then if- the circumstances of-a county it, as itwas asservice that would meet with the
renlly requiredespecial aidlet it-begiven. But general approval of the house and country.
lie did riot approve of this system of one genMr.-8.MACDONNELL .ndorsed the renaarks
tlemanaafter atiother.getting.up andcomplain- of the member for Guysborough. The service
ing that his county did not-get enough,just be- alluded to would bu of great benefit to the
cause there happened to be plenty.of money I
contry.
the treastury. If they had -more revenue than
The adjourned debate was made the order of
they wanted, 'let
them:unburden - trade the day fur Monday. , Then the house adjouruand cnt down the tariff. If ten-per cent gave ed antil 10o'cleck next day.
teo much revenue-let it be reduced te seven
and a half.If free trade was to be the policy
SATUtRDAY 26th Mrcb.
lot'it dow as freely as possible. Allusion·lsad
The bous met at 3 o'clock.
een made to the-grant of $500 for deepening
the harbor at Herrig Cove.! That was hardly
Mr. HATFLELD presented a petition frotM the
sufliont to begintuhe work and the remnainder district of Argyle agains the present School
would bae tobe raised by subscription. -Tiat :act.
iharbor was very much resorted to, but of ,late
Mr. CowiE, a petition from Daniel Palfrey,
years it was gradually being obstructed so far, :,and others,inl regard to the payment of liborwhich=would soon render i unmanuageable.ers, which wasreferred to the committee on
It was a work of great importance and ho the amer.dmentsof laws.
1thoúght that nobody should complain of tie -Mir. ROBERTSON, 3 petitions from Barrington
grant.
against Confederation.
The lsoss. gentlemen concluded by again
MZ. WsuTMAN,. a petitionfion Granville,
.expressing·hie opinion that there should be a praying for.a daily mail te Annapolis.
government engMeer te report upon all such
Mr. BALCO
ihtrduced a bt entitle an
works.
act te
n orporate .the East River Drving
Mr. PRYoÉ caÂted attention te tse- ssecessity Company of Sheet Harbor.
for aifrter, grant for the Poer'sAsylur. 1
Hon. ATT. GN. presented a petition fron
was impossile with tise grant of last year to a- number of -inhabitants of Antigonish: who
support the transient paupers.'
,
. resort to a lfshing place at Port Hood. Island,
It appears that only $8Oî0 has been voted asklgthe house to take some measures for
while last year30 transient paupers had to ho le purposeof: reventing disorder arising out
naimtaiuenat acost of £2,840. -Tie, city- paid of the setting of nets.
<or allits paupersbut it would b impossible ' Mr.C.ALDwELLp resented a memorinalfrom
for the comunssioners -to
for tie tran- tie grand jury -an justices insession fer the
sÀent poor with the presut grant
counuty of Cape-Breton,' asking-legislation to
Hon. Mr. MUFARLANE saiithat during fear prevent transient. merchants, vending .goods
or five years Cimuberland only received £300 without license,,ortaxation in supportiof counin all for ber roads and bridges. -Very few ty purposes. he was permittted te introduce
gentlemen had any ideaof-what:t cost to keep a bill in accordance with the spirit of the me-up the, ronds -and bridges in Cumberland. morial.:
Last year the bridgss erectedf, withlhse being . The house' thon went into committee and
built this year would cost $40,000.-The bridges passéd tehë following bills:-To incorporate the
.Over the Wallace rsier and FugwaSh harbor Cormmercial-Bank of.-Windsor; toincorporate
were absolutely essentiai, and witout othem
it the trusteesof the Middle River chrch ls conwould boimpossible to pass ever the pst ruads. nection- with the
curch
the
He thought the gverànent lad deait as lib
or Provinces; to authorizathetrustees of
rai-as possible with the various counties, and . the Baptist French- lission at Yarmoth te
tIat no one lad much cause "to complain.
sell certain fands; to add au electoral district

étmall

sprovide

rP'esbyterian
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to the western division of the county of Halifax; toiticorporatethecentalminingnompany.
The committee adjonrned and reported progress.
Hon. PRov. SEC., by command, laid on the
table thet rbport of the Mount Allison Wes.
leyan Academy for the year 1864; also, thé report of thePictou Academy, the Horton Acadeny,,and-the St. Francis Xavier's College for
the aneperiod., Upon motion, they were referred 1t the Committee on Education.
Mr. ANwAND asked the Government to lay
npon thé table areturn showing the-annual in.
corneani expenditure of the Crown-Land departm'ent, with the quantity of-land sold,:from:
1860 to 1864-both years -Inclusive. Also, a return showing the nuiber of the;ports of entry
and clearance in the Province, and wbere
situated,"distinguishingthote created since the.
cdnttol of tht custioms department was :transfired to tht government and Legislature ofthe
country.
Also the number of persons employed in the
revenite départment and'thercost of thecservice
innluding salaries and commissions.
Aso'a return showingthe number of LightBouses in this Province where located, distin-.
guishing those built between lst January.1840
and 31st January 1864from those previously
erected.
·:
'Then the House adjourned until 3 o'clock on
Mondty.
*,
MONDAY, March 27th.

House metat 3 oclock
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As regards a petition referred to them from
Liverpool,-praying for a lawcompelling employers to make. cash paymets for laborthe
committee feel that .as it commences in suca
excellent terns, referring t tli
ounties of
Providence,. the blessings of peace, and tht
prosperous state of the finances, it was: well
worthy ,the, attention of, th bouse; blit they
regret that they cannot recommend the concluiling' portion of it, as they consider the e-,
isting law quite suldicient to neet tht question.
STATUTE LABOR.

Mr. CowisE nmoved that the bill relating'to
the statute labor law in Queens county b-edeferred for three months, as lie considered, if it
was, carried out, it would create great hardship upon: the poorer portion of the population.
Mr. ARcHinALD said hat the committeè had
no means of knowing.the opinion of the majority ofthe inhabitante, thiey simply went by
what was brought before theu
Mr. ALLIsoN said thatt a resolution in favor
of the bill nowre'commended by the committes
had.been passed at the sessions by a v.ote oflà
to5. That resolution had been sont to.him, anid
he-was bound to take It as expressive of the
wishes of.tht people.Qn the subject.
Mr. CowIE lad no objection to the northern
part of the county having 'the-benedt of the
law.
Mr. LoCKB thought the law should
made
general over the whole Prov>nce.
Mr.LViESCoNTJ!' thought that if the nmtmber for South Queens felt satisfied that tht law
would notwork well in.his district, h.eé'*«-tiîtitled tq the sane courtesy as was extended*to
other hon., gentlemen Jast year, who got their
counties exempted., Ht opposed tht appication of the law touis county last session,be'cause le thought.it was usittedo its.wants,
and he did not think the la should' bt cmimed down the throats of tht people, whether
c
so
th[ey wanted.it or not.

Tht following ifsere rea'd a third time:A bil to add a polling place in the county
ialifax; a bill to authorize'thé trustees of the
Baptist church in Yarmouth to sel certain
lands for church purposes; a bill to inéorporate
tht truàtees*of the Presbyterian church ofMiddît Rivei; a ll to incorpOrate tht Mabou'coai
ninhng company.'.
MLLRsaid hewas one, of the commít]BIL$ EPRTED.Mr.
BILLS REPOETED.
tee to whomithe, bill had bieen referred, and -e
fr. AnRCHBALD, chairman -of the commit- had supported it becanse le thoughi t wa's n
tee ùpoi tlie amendment of laws, reported the accordance with the:wis.hes of the representafollowingb
billbill relating'to: thet settle- tives.of the county. , Last session he had vot e
ment ind 'support of the poor; abill for the for the.exemption of those çounties that wishiéd
protectionl of .'the rights:of married women.-it and in order to be consistent, he m t sp
Thé conimittee :reported against this billas port the- motion ofthe membe foi-r out
originally introducedi as bemng an invasion of Queens, (Mr. Cowie.)
established' rights, :whith. tley eould not -re
Mr. PARasreferred to tht~unequal ma'nier
cdmmend. Alào reportedeinfavor of a bill re- in whil ithe burden of the performapce of stacommended 'by a -majority of 'the sessions of tute labor was distributed. Tht poorer clases
Quëen's tounty, to place that counay:under tht have to; perforr., tht abrger proportiqn of '1hà
operation of theisnew-statute slaborlaw.÷Also work, while tht rich escape witI o.prtivereported against a bill:to amend chapter 79 .r- ly:little.
visei statutes, of pilotage and harbornmasters;
Mr. . McDONNELL was also a menaber 'of
and inéfavor ofs
a bilintroducedi by tht :memstht committeandt lad rpggomenud~ tlp.bill;
her fo"rCape Breton1 te-amend lehencounty.,as- but he now found tht
egWof
mènt
sessinént lawtht objeet:of which is.to give huersfor.the county.w
oro it, e
intnaltly inithe matter:of appeals;aalso in.fa two were against it, a
.ti* i6uld thereforil
vot' of fibilirilating to reserved crown lands coin
êoyotefor.. '
to difsr'if.
i CapetBieten tob appropriatéd for road pur.
H6r
ES., as.
,rf t'
CorlmItposes; sso favorably of-a:bill introduced aby tee,'ion
elged sustain t rpcr of
the member forCnumberland,tMr Donkinn Thet thtte iittee, tnd.heid;so. fronb' oni
objett ofthis billIs;tb obviate:t:inconvei- conyiofttthat tht l a was ;ight.
ence feltuunderth6present law ofthe:constant .-Mr,,S..(jAmpEzLL
l4tlatas it
rèapptred
change:of
and 'jiurors; Under theprosent betfashionable for sum.mf
æ
tte
systems,justasfsst seaone set offurors Decme togivexplanations,
trold
a
à
acquainttd with thler dutiestity-were s
shouklctitnAtecton be
endOn
tedédd
hy ânothr set wh:hadto:Iearnth
conimittee, and suppQri th.iJl
thing vet,àgaeir
t was pròposed
ways been in favorqftspresent la"r.I àas
'
saidthat the eect
tofh Ullwasto îedneetyI
aluvaysLolave a crtsin'xumber of
jury upon the newpanel.
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amount of statute labor. He did not think It
lay in the moutbs of the Inembers for Qteens to
complain of this, when the large special grants
that county had received were taken into consideration-more than 50 per cent. over Guysboro', which had a much larger extent of territory and greater wants.
Mr. MILLER said that last session an attempt
was made to force this law upon certain counties, but owing to the activity of the member
for Lunenburg, the vote was rescinded on *the
following day. R:e did not think it right to
force an obnoxious law upon any county that
did not waut it.
Mr. CowiE said that this law would bear
very liard upon a certain class in the town of
Liverpool, who would have to perform five
days' labor, while now they had ouly to do two.
Mr. ALLIsoN could not understand how the
poor man could object to this law, which was
based upon property. The old law, in his
opinion, was much more oppressive upon that
clsas than the present one, and exempted the
wealthier classes from the performance of work
which they would have to do under this bill.
Mr. ARCHIBALD said that if the majority of
the people did not want this bill, it was not
right to force it on tbem; but if the majority of
the Sessions required it, they must takle thoir
vote as representing the feeling of the county.
Mr. JOHN CM1NPBELL was understood not
to be opposed to the bill personally, but lie
thought it would not operate equitably upon
the portion of the population wbo resided along
the shore.
Mr. BOUaRINoT was inclined. to support the
views of the member for North Queens.4
Ron. ATT'Y GEN. referred' to the present
anomalous condition of the present statute labor law. The law professed to be general-whereas. in point of fact, ten ont of the eighteen
counties were exempted from its operation.
He had always been mufavor of this law, as a
great improvement upon the old law, and ho
trusted that before long those counties which
had rejected it would see their mistake.
Mr. LEVESCONTE said that no doubt te hon.
gentleman wlio came from that favored county
where the sun 'shines day and night, -could
afford to pity the ignorance of those who could
not see the benefits of this law; but he, for one,
was not disposed to force upon the people a
law bey did not want.
After some furtber remarks the question was
taken upon-the motion to defer the bill for 3
nonths, when there appeared for the motion
18,against 21. The bill was then committed.
on. PRo. SEC. laid on the table a return of
light bouses asked for by the member for Halifax (Mr Annand.) He remarked that the information in reference to crown lands could be
obtained fro'mihejournals.
Mr. ANNAND doubted whetber he could obtain it from that source.
Hon. Pao. SEc. said if he could not, e wotAd
apply tothécrown land commissioner for it.
O n motion of r. Longley the petition ton
the table on the subject of Dalhousietcollege
were referred to the commiittee on education.
lHon. Pao. SEc. gave notice that the cominittee would meet on Wednésday next at 11 o'clóck-to bear the views of Rev. Dr. Cramp and
Rev. 5fr. McMurray, and any other person interested in the subject.
HoRi. Mt. SANNON introducèd a bill to authorize the appointmeit of new trustees for
the Halifax Grammar school

DEBATES.

Dr. BsowN presenited a petition from Wil.
liam Porter, of Lockhartville, for increased salary as a way nffice keeper.
THE ESTIMATES.

Hon. Fii;. Sac.moved that the Estimates be
retaken up, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.
Mr. KILLAm moved Su amendment that the
Estimates be referred back to the government,
for the purpose of making amendments therein. He did not consider that justice was doue
to the western counties, and referred to the cases of Digby and Annapolis in particular. Digby was peculiarly situated; it required more
roads in proportion toIts extent than any other
county In the Province. He referred to a line
of road connecting Weymonth with the county
of Yarmouth,-for the first fifteen miles it was
pretty wellimproved, but after that it was impossible for teams to get along. Money was
wanted for that purpose, but the road grant for
Digby was so small that noue could be spared.
Yarmouth itself had not that fuill share which
she required for necessary improvements.That county, in consequence of its water communication, required a great many roadamany ofthem had to run parallel to each other
because rivers intervened. Annapolis was in
the same positionand yet she lad but a amall
grant. Bear River Bridge might be added by
some gentlemen to the bridge grant, but this
was a provincial rather than a county work.He had lioped, with the flourishing condition
of the treasury, justice would have been doue
to the western counties which contributed so
largely to the revenue.

r.,COLIN CAMPBELL said that there was no
doubt that the mouey had not been divided
with the fairneseho had hoped it would bave
been. He considered that Yarmouth had a
very large grant Sncomparison with what Digby received. He had endeavored to iuduce the
Government to give bis county more than Was'
allotted to it, for it had a great many roads to
keep up.

eon. F. SERC.
said that it must be a matter
of congratulation to the Government that tbey
had been able to frame an estimate which was
almost unassailable. Al that gentlemen could
do was te attempt to exaggerato the facts:in
reference to Digby and Annapolis. He thought
the members for those conuties should be the
last ones to complain, in view of the way. they
had been treated for the past two years
Reforence had been made to Pictou, and to the
fact of the large expenditure that was to be in-cnrred I connection with the railway to that
county. That fact operated largely on his mind
last session; and when other counties got their
thousands for their roadesand bridges, not a
fartbing iwent into the county which he had the
honor to represent. He -dissented, however,
from the ides that because there would probably be a large expenditure in, that countyy It
should not receive a fair share of the roadand
bridge grant. Tho house could not but acknox1.ý
ledge that the member for Yarmouth, at-all
events, had no reason for complaint.
5Mr.HATPIELD said-Look at LUnenburg;
she bas more lu proportion than Yarmouth.
Hon. Fim. Sic. iWent on to say that the lone
member could not with justice complain of his
share, and stated that Digby and Annpoli
with s population of;30,000 Suall, had receivod
in tWo years $36,000, including navigation seourities, or 818.000 eaclh. He did not intend to
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say that that grant was too much, but what.he than the Picton railway? Why, then, should
deprecated was, that gentlemen should, not- the building of that railway deprive Pictou of
withstanding.te anxious desire ofthe govern- any share of the-road gra4t?- It would not do
ment to meet their views, endeavor to make for gentlemen,in view:of the fact that the memout that there was an attempt to treat any bers for Digby, Annapolis, ,and Yarmouth had
counties unfairly. The govern'ment h ad dis- united for years on the floors of the house to
tributed the grants in view of the requirenients demnand- the construction of the bridge,and
of the several counties, and not with the object ftnally succeeded, now to turn round and sr-y
ofpleasing anyparticularperson. He explain- that they did not care much about it. If the
ed that the grant of $10,000 for Pictou was di- bridge vas of n) value, let thati be clearly unvided into $6000 for the west, and $000 for the derstood, and f irther expense in connection
east district. Four thousanl of the former with it provo nt Iat once. No one could, howamount went to the construction of roads im- ever, deny th&; that work subserved the interportant for the railway; the other two thou- ests and views of the people of the counties ii
sand was for the main post road. [n East Pic- which it was situated. He bel ieved that the
tou, at the present moment, they were indebt- debate, so far, proved liat substantial justice
ed te the extent of over $4000 for expenditures had been done to al sections of the Province,
lu connection with the main post roads alone, for no one had been able to show that any
and it would be seau that not a dollar would county had been treated unfairly.
go te any of the cross roads in the county.
Mr. ANrNAND said he took exception to the
Mir. R[AY expressed bis surprise at the argu- estimates, on the ground that they did not do
ments that had beeu used witb reference to justice to a party in the house;- hat they
Annupolis as well as Bear River bridge. Ho were framed with a view of subserving political
understood gentlemen the other day to say interests. On.reference to the road suale introthat tbat work was a provincial work, of ad- duced by tle present Government it would be
vantage to the western counties generally. seen that the county of Halifax was entitled.te
Now the argument seemed to be that it was a a fourteenth part, and Lunenburgh to oue-selocal work, and that Digby and Annapolis venteenth.
n the subdivision of thbe special
ought to bear tie expense of its construction. grants of this and last year. Luneuburg was
He conceived that that bridge was a work tenth, and Halifax thirteenth,-therefore were
wbich a large number of people in his own .the Government convicted by their own act.county, as well as Digby, did not care very lHe called upon them to explain wliy. it was
much about; it was simply very useful for the counties. representd- by Conservative memtravelling public. He felt grateful to the on. bers should have large grants, whilst those remeuber for Yarmouth for the trouble he lad presented by Liberal gentlemen only received
lHefelt that small amounts. The hon. gentleman then went
taken in respect to Annapolis.
there were other gentlemen around the bench- on to refer to the guants to.Antigonishe, Annaes who must be of the opinion that that county polis, Cape Breton, Digby,Lunenburg, &c.had not received the full justice to which she Hants, to be sure, got a vçry small sum, but
was entitled. Out of 18 counties there were thon the railway to Aunapolis ,was to bu built,
only 7 that exceeded lier in population, and yet under the resolution on the table, and a large
she was placed among the lowest ou the extra expenditure would be incurredln bridging te
grants this year. He trusted that the govern- Avon. 'To suin up the Whole case, therd were
ment would reconsider the matter and do An- 14 counties, which might be called Conservanapolis jistice in the supplementary estimate tive for the presint, represented by 33 momwhic lihe understood they intended bringing in. bers, who got $104640, or equivalent to $7,474
Ron. PRov. SEc. said that h had hoard a for each. county, whilst the other five cones
good many remarks made in the house under -- lalifax being. divided into two districis-reby ,Liberal
members, only reextraordinary circumstances; but this was.the .presented
-other words for
first time in bis recollection that any gentle- ceived $16,800, or $3,360. :
pound
given
ce
Liberal
members, there
man came forward to assail the estimate obe-every
cause.some county outside of his own did not were two pounds.five shlings given, tca Conreceive sufficient consideration in his opinion. servative, and he left out of consideratioi tre
The hon. member for Yarmoutl
uhadbeen grant given to the St. Peter's Canal. This .was
obliged to address some very spiri[ed remarks the first tiue since ho hd thehonor of a seat
to tie House before he could excite the inlthe bouse he-liad.seen party-politics drawn
slightest dissatisfaction on the part of any of intothe road scale to. sucb an enOrithe Conserva
extent. In 1863
the members of those counties wliose cause he mous
had se valiantly espoused. He -(Dr. T.) was tive members got pound for pound with those
of the day.
the
Government
enwho
sapported
under the impression tbat the hon. member
Hon. ATT. GE. Said;that it was not'to be
tirely concurred in the estimate' of ast year of
whichthe present was a counterpart, that he expected thai the governument would bring ln
would please everybody.
was a
in arrunging it, and [at heiotan: estimate tat,
alifax had referrever-ything he asked for. And Ire bthre- The hon. member for East
fore fe that the hon. gentleman, finding that ed to the grants for Halifaxand Lunenburg,
two,
he haI no cause for complaiat i respect to bis and institutedi comparisons between ithe
of other but aho forgot that the money was, distibutad
bthoss
own county, was obl ged to ga
gentlemen in order to make out a case against according .te the peculiar circumstancescf a
conty. Lasit year it wasdecided [o giv as
[lie Government.
It.was unecessary, however, to labor the large an amorantof the extragrànts as was
question, for no case whatever had been made possible, to those counties that could no'drectout. 'li hon. gentleman lad destroyed the ly reap the benefits derived froi railways.
very case which ho had undertaklen to put, Halifax was consideredit[o bie especially- lienewhen he assertd that Bear River 3ridge was fitted by the railway, aud therefore did ôt get
ants liait bea. referre to,
a provincial undertakiog. Woildany one say a large amonai.
that i[ta
more prQincial in its char;cter and gentlemen would fuel th't asthe railway
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ran through it in different directions it could Then tiera conld ha only deled ont ssventy.
not expect a large grant from the government. five pouads, where five iundred wâs given
Last year Lunenburg vas anxious to make last year. Last year, k would be as'well tO
connection with the railway at Windsor for mention, there w given by the goveramant
the advantage of a large number of the people a larger saintin tiat county iad ever
of that county; therefore there was one reason received for tie past teu years intie shape of
why she should have been largely consider- public grants. lie thouglit k-%vsexceedpeople ia Digby,
ed in the division of the extra grant last year. iagiy unfortanate tiatte
Three gentleien supporting the government Annapolis, and Tarmotis isad been Se late la
represented West Halifax and yet that district fading out tiat an important publicenterprize
did not receive more consideration tian the wliciswonlI costat lacet five tionsand poaads
Eastern section of the. county, therefore it by tie tlse it is finiehad, was ef very tile
would be seen that as far as tiat county was vaine, lie regretted tiai there ehould be a
concerned there was no party feeling exhibited diversity of opinion in Annapolis in respect te
could weli make allowaaee
in the distribution of the grant. Tie same tlis bridge.
reason tiat kept Pictou without a dollar last for the sentiments and wishes of tie petitionyear applied to Antigonishe. The muoney was ors before tie muse, but tie more their medistributed this year as it had been last in re- asonai was exanined tie more obviens was il
ference to the peculiar wants of a county. Intbat tie feeling in tie couiityvwas îerely local.
some counties for instance, several bridges hadWoutd it ha.believed by tie liuse tiat only
gone down, and it required considerable sums 68 vessais, or a littie overeaa eek, were
to rebuild them. Reference iad beeu made toannualls ctearedfrein tisaport of Bear River
Guysboro and Queens, but it wou.ld be remem- If tiera nas a sufficient draw pinced on tisa
bered that in a large portion of the latter coun- bridge, what foundation for compint couid
ty it was very diiscuilt to make roads. lt lieratha? He ceuid net say a single'word la
would alsobe borne in mind that for years the disraspact ef any portion of bis censtiments
county of Guysboro had large advances fromnvio bail osen te express tieir dissatisfactîoa
the treasury. The province lsad given a large with tie bridge, but liemuet say tiathihougis
sum towards a line of road to Guysboro they siouif have taken aiengetie mensuresta
through Musquodobit. Tie connty wiich lie sto its construction isfere anylarge expanrepresented lh d not received out of the specialditune iadbasa incnrred. It secmed te hlm,
road grant of £50,000 for the last two years if tiera wns suasa streng feeing aginsi Ibis
It was truc undertaiag, tiise wvbesided in tise mme
more than to the extent of $2000.
that cousiderabie amounts had been given to diate lecality sisuid have backed tieir patition
finish certain works in connection. with its wi.is force andi nergy. Lt was atter an unharbours, but the people had also come for- dertaking tiat possassad mark, or il wasoaa
ward and subscribed to the same a large sum. thnt ougite be coa'iemnad.'Lt was 110W9
.Hon. FiN. SEc., in reply to the hon. member iowvavr, assumed by tue geveramet-and.
for East Halifax, denied that the government rigitiy 50 lie felt-after tise nergatit ndvocabeen geiag on for
in naking up the estimates had been infdu- cyoftte bridge tia
enced by political consideratiens, and went yenrs in'tisa ouse, that ti vas of'great publie
sai
that he
honourable
ntleman importance,
and tiey
on to show how
.Abrsof
o.uny
ýer i, opoitIn.qiny
unfotnate
that iad
t egivenle a large
in Digby,
when Finnancial Secretary had discharged tewards us completion. Tie county of Anabis duty towards those counties which supi polis w s geiting, ta tie frît pince, a speciai
ported or opposed him. -Of thse small amount grant of $3000 for tie recul service, and atîsasi
($10,000) given as a speciaL grant in 1862 $8- $2000 for ibis, as haecencéived. very important
000 was given te counties represented b'uadertaking.
Tien we1miist assum at
friends of the goverament of the day; aad here anotier tbousaad dollarsweutd ho reqnired te
the lion. gentleman read over the various items compieta tisabridge..Se, iiireality, Annaplis
haewasnetgettiagiess.tian$6000. Heinfessed
to corroborate his assertion. '"Again in 186.3,
Couaty, il
continued, out of $14,000 for special grants,tisa he at, tacemparisea witls [(s
opposition onfly got $1600. Se the bon. mein- migl t very n'ait-have gel anoîber tisonsaad;
ber, it would ha seen, ought to be the last per- bat, ta viawoete prepeaed'raitway, wiicbh
son to ialk of partiality being exhibited te- eoasid-red wiiismach grenier interest tia
wards any party in the House. The charge mers local works, lie ihengisi tibcd ne reason
brought against the present estimate fell, how- for cempiaint..Ha trnstad tIai tiegovaraever, entirely to the ground, if any one would metîsavingiaken pibismatter in esrsesttie
take the trouble to analyse it. The hon. gen- time was'net fer distant whan tisapopia et
tieman, in conclusion, referred to several items Kiags' and.Annapolis weuid hava malway
to bear out his assertion, and stated that i
communication witise metnepolis.
Mr. STEWART CAUPBELL said it vasauhad accidentally omitted in tie estimate the
road from Plaister Cove to Tracadie, but itiitg te iear'tie bon. mamier for Annapelis
would be rectified.
spenk et tisse iocai works as et ittie importMr. LoNGLEY felt he would beiscarcely do-acs la tIe opinion of tisa connry.witis tis
ing justice to his own feelings il ha was silentgrand ailways wicb are te'a hat aine dis.
on the present occasion.
e was not; withoutantday. Tiai boa gentleman bad cis1ngad
some small measure of gratitude to the lion. bisviews'reî)actsag raiiways very consider
member for Yarmouth that hehad taken soailyoeti for'gentleman wenid ramamber
much pains to vindicate the claims of Annapo- tisa lime whan haeanditiose.wiso etood baside
lis, and regretted that the government had not lin opposed tiselarga uattersla saw e
seen their way- clear to ae increase of the grant tisea "manely local ceaceras." Thé hon. Proto that county. Asit was, however, the grant vinctai Sacrary migisisay "ne," but'ha iimstood out in most favorable contrast to thatiself vasoeafuthosa wio upheld tiât very
which was given in previous years when theredoctrine. Hea(Mn.'C.) issd basa.surpnized 10
L
s
i
o
e power,
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the qmente Atr wasienbyrdaais
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county had not suffered as much injustiée as
its representatives considered it had. Allusion had been made to the story of the old
Guysboro' road and it was endeavored te
make the county chargeable with the expenses
ofthat undertaking, and as a reason why the
grant this year shoîuld be so limited. The hon.
gentleman, however, must have known that
that was a line ofroad of 170 miles, the greater
part of which was through the forest, and that
therefore it wal necessary that large sumes
should be expendedon it. Every year thefunds
of the county had gone to maintain that road.
The hou. gentleman knew that taking a single
bridge on the road, nearly £2000 was spent on
it. Guysboro' found it necessary, year after
year, in addition to its ordinary grants, te borrow large sums of money, to be expended on
that same lino of road, and ln this way its representatives had been cramped in the neans
at their disposal. If the county was chargeable with that road, was not the honourable
member himself
equally
so for
large sums of money that had been sunk
for years on Arisaig Pier-which was as useless as the snag at Parrsboro. As respects the
fog trumpet at Cranberry Islnd, it had been
asked for by the constituents of the hou. Finl.
Sec'y, and it was just as chargeable to Pictou,
Queens, or any other county in the province.
Supposmg it were chargeable, however, then
Little Hope Light bouse should be charged to
Queens', and in that case that county trebled
Gunysboro' in its grant.
The grant to
Hants was small, but would any one believe
that a county with four representatives supporting the government lad not the proluise of semething that did not yet appear.
Victoria 'was one of the favored centies; and
a large portion of the grant would go:towards
a ine of road, wbich, it was said, was intend-,
ed to benefit the hon. member (Mr. C. J.-Campbell) himself. Again there was an advance of
$564 to ene John McLelan, for a road to a gold
district. A similar claim'had come up from
Guysboro' for the small sum of £20, incurred
by a commissioner, and yet the only satisfaction the mmbers of the county could get vas'a
declaration that they could bring ,i a bill to
assess the people for the amount. l
conclùsion, Mr. Campbell said lie was glad to hear
the Financial Secretary statsbe was going to
make provision for a road that had been omitted in the Estimate-it was tantamount to an
acknowledgment that justice had not baeen
done to Guysboro'.
Mr. JOsT said that he was exceedingly
grateful to 'those hon. gentlemen vwho had
makë such special reference to Lunenburg and
eensured the government for giving that couh-.
ty se much money.. He took a verydiffereut
view of the matter.- He believd the goverument l*ad tried to give Lunenburg what she
was entitled to, but nevertheless, they had not
given her enough, and ho could give plenty of
Oae -thing he
reasons for it, if1e had time.
might mentionfor tIe inforiationtf the
house, and that was, that the late governmeht
out ef a special grant of $12000 gave $2400or
about Oe fifth of the whole to Lunènbuig.
Now, eut of the present la-g grant it only -eceivsd Ons tenth.
Mr. C.,J. CAMPBELL said tsatth hon. member for Guysboro' always endeavored tehave'
a sho t Victoria, but that hon. gentleman
with bis long expeience i the house, ahouldi
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know better than to come up with his hearsays. He might have found out, if he tried,
that the road over Kelly's Mountain was one
of the most useful roads to the public, not only
in Victoria, but in the whole of Cape Breton.
The hon. gentleman should know that it was
a monument of the foresight of the member
who obtained its construction. The hon. gentleman had alse referred to the road to a
gold district, but ho should be the last person to complain iasmuch as he had had large
grants for the same purpose for several years.
Mr. KIILAî said that the Provincial Secretary, in the course of lis remarks, had admitted that Bear River Bridge was a great
publie impnrovement that ought not te fall on
Digby and Annapolis alone. It was too largo
a work for any-one county to be fairly chargeo
able for. Now that the Pictou Rlailway was a
fixed fact, the hon. Financial Secretary was as
anxious as any one for iis special grants; and
gave his reasons for iL. That heu. gentleman bad got the railway, and did not now
care a farthing about the claims of the West.
Not three days ago ho bad stated that :Digby
had got enough and should not have more.
Hou.,FIN. SEc.-I was talking about Bear
River Bridge, and said thatlIconceived inview
of the large grant to that undertaking, and what
they would have to get to finish it, they got ab
mucli in proportion as any other counties.
Mr. KILLAx belheved the hon. nember said
much. It
nmatter
thsey geotmore, but it did not
had been sttted, last session that ho (Mr. K.)
as well as the members for bigby were satisfied. Did not theProv. Sec. know that ho was
in the caucus, and insisted upon having more
for Yarmouth and Digby?
Hon. Piov. SEc.-Aud you gel every dollar
of it.
Mr. XILLAM did not, but had gene out of the
cancus, and never went again. Subsequently
he was told that a thousand dollars in addition had been given,, and said it was not
enough.
Hon. Pnov. Sxo--That was ail you asked
for.
Mr. KrLLAM-The hon, member for Digby
-had told him that last year hoenly got out of
the grant the ,small amount .of $350 for the
township of Clare; that he was vriting a letter
;to the government on the subject, and that if
he did not get more ho did not know what ho
would de. If we had ajFinancial Secretary
belonging to a business that enlarged
a mans views-if ho were a merchant,
then the claims .of all parte ofthe -county
would net b so likely tobeooverloked; bat
he belonged to a profession that would take a
pound of fiesh eff a man'sback ifhe thought
it necess'ary
In'conclusion the hon. gentleman again advocated the claires of Digby and
^Annapolis to more consideration.
Mr. LiEVEscoNTE said that.it had been stated that if the hon. member (Mr. Robichsu)
were present,
:howould
expresshis dissatisfaction with the estimate of Ilast year. Now vben
came
up to Halifax this
that hon, gentleman
sessionho said thsa he bcd been treated so
bandsomly that hewas.ready to do aything
ho could for hln (Mr.LeVe.)
Mr. HATFIL
said thatihe had heuard the
hon. snember for Digby, ilmself say ehowas
not satisfied with the grant ho received last
yearthat ho considered it an Insui to bi
county..
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EVENN;
1SESSIONr.
The house resumed at half-past 7 o'clock.
A call of the house was had'
Mr. LocKE drew attention to the fact that
while the whole extra grant was $154,000 Cape
Breton received of it no less than Ï66,400, or
over one third, while her population did not
exceed one-fifth of the rest of the Province.
lon. FINL. SECY.-That includes the grant
for the St. Peter's Canal.
Mr. LEVESCONTrE said that the hon. gentleman forgot to calculate the large amount spent
in NovaScolie proper on railroads.
Mr. LoCKE-It was true that he included
the grant to St. Peter's Canal, but that was
éxclusively for Cape Breton.
Mr. LEYESCONTE-Does the hon. gentleman
mean 1o say that it would not be of as much
advantage to Nova Scotia vessels as to those
of Cape Breton.
Hoin. Rov. SEcY.-Perhaps the member
for Shelburne does not intend his vessels to
visit Cape Breton?
Mr.LocC said the member for Richmond was
mistaken when lie said that the benefits of the
iadlroads were confined to Nova Scotia proper.
The Pictou line would be of as much advantage to Cape Breton as to Pictou. The hon.
g entiemanivent on to remark upon the unairness of the distribution of the extra grants,
all thecounties to the east got a large share
while the west got none with the exception of
Queens: He did not say that county did not
require what she got, but he did think it exceedingly unfair that Shelburne, which derived
xo advantages from the Railroad should receive so small a grant. Pictou with so large
tigrant for railroads, should provide for her
own common ·roads. Amongst the grants in
the-estimates authorized by law, lie observed
the salary of the Governor's private Secretary.
-- He was rather inclined to think ltat was
iot authorized by law. He was rather sur. prised at the government putting that grant as
rominently before
ithe ceuntry. ,I swept
.away the lait vestige of the great retrenchnient scieme-for tthis was the only grant that
had corne under ,its operation. The governlent
lu now placing it ipon the statute book
þrbclàimed >to thecountry that the whole
schme Irons beginning to end was a delusion,
and only intended to deceive. TThis vote too
vas ex post factoin its relation, for it not only
*providcdfor te next year's salary, but for -the
lastbhalf year ras-well.
Mr. McKÀY was astonished that any one
should flfi feult vith the paltry grant to Pictou, when it was well known that she received;
no special grant last year at all. And up .to
this time she could not be said to have derived
any edvantage from railrcad expenditure, unless it was'from itheemall sum spent in pre-,
liminary surveys. I tlhat great work was
looked upon. as it ishould be, as a Provincial
work, surely ias
no reason, because it was
conïstructedtirugh thteicunty nI Picton, ltat
shè should receive ino aid-for iter:local wants.
.The special grant giexi t':Pictou tis year was
inucit heeded, te roadi being 'in sucht a condition as to intë-ferb*wibh tthe'passage of the

Mr Look would remind tshon. member
that if it had not been for Shelbumne Pictou
would never bave lad herrairoad. The time
was, wheU the question of railroad extension
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to Truro, was pretty hard rn, nd the mnme
bers for Shelburne came to its rescue. le
thoughtit would be a graeful act on-the part
of the members for Pictou to give up to Shel'
burne those $10,000 of extra grant to build the
road to Annapolis.
Mr. DONALD FRAsERt said that he had etter ask the inembers for Colchester to do the
same. As regards the obligations alluded to
by that hon. gentleman he would only say
that he hoped that Pictou would neyer have
to depend upon his vote, for any aid she required.
. Mr. LEVESCONTE said that he was sorry
the hon. member for Shelburne could nîot get
up to speak upon any subject without castig
a slur upon the St. Peter's Canal. He did not
wish to be constantly parading the claims of
Cape Breton, but he would not sit there and
hear that Island abused wvithout at all'evénts
endeavouring to give a Roland for an Oliver.
It was easy to understand the cause of the
hostility evincedupon all occasions not only by
the hou. member for Shelburne but also by
the leader of the opposition to the Island~of
Cape Breton and her interests. She utifortunately happened to send to the assembly
more members to support the gôveromeht
:than was agreeable to the feelings of thósé
hon. gentlemen, and hence it was that tiêy
were constantly dragging into every d'ebate
the subject of the St. P1eter's Canal,.and designatîng that great work as a hole, a ditch, or
some ,opprobrious epkhét of that kind. -ie
would advise those hon. gentleienlbefore they
indulged in language like this, to know wbat
they were, talking about. He did not think
either of them knew theadvantages wvhihte
completion oftiat work would confer notoùIly
upon Cape Breton but upon the provnce Šenerally.
He would rernind those gentlemte
that their party was pledged t carry on this
'work-at the time of the ineption of the failroad system they pledged themselves to rôsêcute ;this undertaking-and now -when theg
find that another government is meting ont Io
Caps Breton-that justice which they denied t
her, they endeavor t cast a siur uponi the
wbolething and t find feultËith tiosehoé o
were-doing what they should have dnne ling
ago. Although not in verdood health, lie
ioped yet to live to ses the completion of tht
and to have the ieimbeï foi'Shelburne and the leader of the oposition's'e for
themselves the benefits that wil r-ësult fromit.
He weuld venture to say that havingônetsen
for:themselves the necessity forthis greéàtwork
they would:corne back here and read theirmbcantation of al tItheyliad said agaidt'tit
e
hoped that there would be an endof tIfe
eetionalijealousies and that évey one &1l,ive
is aid to whatever was calcatedo þimote
the interests ofIthe whole p'rovince.
Mm.LoCKx denied that *he lied site\wn"sMy
hostility to Cape Breton.: His óbjett
àïsiùply to point ont the -disproportionate wYin
which the road grant had teben ditfibttd
His opposition to the t. Péter'axi
aose
fromnsbis conviction that it neierl1
elof
any benefit either to the peéopleof Cae WIèton
or anybody else.
Mr. BLANCHARD, said hIem
WÔme
tb#oxode8
of viewing this question ofthé distrbittirof
bteroad grant; one was iuelatidnotô 1%eeculiarndp>ressing au'^ôf'thie
t
iifféitoealities, and the other was in an entirely sectional
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aspect. This latter view was not the correct
way of dealing with this subject. It was not
right to say, as the hon. member for Lunenburg said 'lwe have had this vote before, and
we niust have it again;" but the proper criterion should be the pressing wants of the differeat counties, and they should be dealt with irrespective of political considerations. Whenever it: was made to appear that a county had
large public works which it was impossible to
provide for out of the ordinary grant, then
special provision should be made for it. They
lad heard agreat deal aboutthe county of Lunenburg and its claims. He.should very much
like to know what they were. That county
had received $22,000 in two years for speciai
grrants. .He would like the members for the
county to inform the bouse what great works,
were in course of construction there, that required this expenditure. Then again the coun'y 0f Queens gets $4500 additional for her roads,
what great claims have they and what benefit
are they to the adjoining counties. How different from the position of the roads in lis
county which benefitted the adjoining counties as well, he had been laboring for years to
get a road throughbInverness to Victoriawhich
would shorten the distance to the capital for
the whole)population of Victoria, twenty-eight
miiles, and he could get no aid to it, aitho it
was a matter in which the people of Victoria
were just as much interested as those of luvernets, why was it he would ask that Victoria had $1000 more this year than last
year, and is now equal to Inverness and receiving $5,000.
Thon again upon the subject of navigation
Securities, Queen's got $3,000. This may be al
required, and lie did not say it was not,but why
was it, lie wonld ask, that the claims of Inverriessin this particular, were also overlooked.
The .Attorney General had promised that he
erould providefor the erection of a wharfat Port
Hlood next year. It was all very well to talk
aboutnext year, and he hoped that the anticipations of the inancial Secretary as to an
ncreased'revenue would be realized.
lion. FINL. SEcY. said the lion. gentleman
misunderstood him. lie said there was every
reason to anticipate that there would be no
diminution of the revenue this year..
Msr. BL AoCAuD said that he meaut from
twelve month to twelve !month. He would
ask whether there was any reasonable prospect cf itherevenue fer the year 1865 being,
equal to that of 1864. He thought that, judgin'gfrom the opinions of the Halifax merciants,
there was every reason to anticipate a deprts1sion in trade and consequent falling off in the
revenue. He did not suppose that tshere,
'wasoer ar time in which greater uncôrtainty was exhibited in mercantile affairs
than the present. He wnas,;therefore, inclined
-l think that if the chance of Port lioodgetting
her Wharf, depended upon the increased revenue of 1865, she bad a pretty bad prospect.(The:hon. gentleman here contrastedthe grants
te-various coùunties with that given to Inverness, and asked why 1it was tht Liverpool
should get $1500- for deepening the harbour,
whiilePort Hood could get nothing-althoui4h
there was no other :harbor alon~g that
coast-for 150 miles;) -Thielaims of 3iaboualso had been neglected year by year.
There might be special reasons why this preference was shown,but if tihere were he shuld
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like to hear them. The bridge over Margaree
river aiso did not get a.copper. Kings could
get her money. Queens, Lunenburg, ail could
get what they wanted, but Inverness must
stand aside fer a year and probably for a muich
longer time. It had been said that the Pictou
railroad was going to be of great benefit to Inverness. He admitted that some advantages
would be derived from it and last year he had
voted for it with that view, but since thon the
route had been changed, so as te bring it nearer
te Antigonish which would be much more benefitted by it tian Inverness. Then why was
it that Antigonish should receive îhe large
grant she did, and why was Inverness passed
over? Look again t the County of 'Halifax,
the éastern district with her miles upon miles
of roads, and its numerous bridges, unly got
the same as western Halifax.
Mr. ToBiN.-East ITalifax gets two-thirds of
the ordinary road grant.
Mr. BLANWCAH
D-If she requires two-thirds
of the ordinary grant why not receive the
same proportion of the special grant? It had
been said that Cumberland must have se mucl
te keep up and build her bridges. She was
lucky to have any bridges at all. DHecould
show them in Cape Breton river after river
Nvith rio bridges at all, and travellers had to
ford tiem or go many miles round the mouth,
as was the rase with the Margaree river.
Hon. Pao. SEc-How many miles?
Mr. BLsNcRARD-Some 17 or 18 miles. le
had placed upon the table, in connection with
the petition for a grant, a subscription lîst of
upwards of £500, and' yet no grant had been
given. He did not wish te look at this matter
in a sectional point of view, but he thongit the
goverument should adopt some mode of making themselves acquainted with tise wants f
île country, and should distribute the money,
not amongst their own supporters, but as ,far
as possible according to population, and where
it was most required. lie.did not think that
$100000 should be thrown down to be scrambled for. The leader of the opposition hada
quiet way of approaching the governmesnt and
somehow or the other generally got what he
'wanted. The shember for Victoria last session
adopted a different style and pitched intoste
government right and left, and the conseqifence
was. another $1000 was added te Victoria. The
member for Kings was also a little restive in
oarness, and ho had to be quieted with $7000
for roads, and se on. _But poor InvernessiOne of her members was in opposition, andthe
others were docile, and she lad te remain-as
sthe
she was. le haçi feul it his duty to dra
attention of the gevernment and the house to
tse injustice cf he distribution of tis public
monies, andhleid sowithout anywisrtorefiect'too harsily upo them, and in tise hope
lwhatho
that even yet Iternesso wuld receive
considered*a.s lier just rights-and If not:ie
Wuld ndt be surprised if the people of Inverness woutld, ne longer consider i their duty to
support'a government who-had se scsndalesily overlokdtheir'ilterest.
Mr. KAuLbACK saidthat ho-was unavoldab]y absènt'this afternoon-when the estimates
came up for discussioi; but from the attitude
assumed by honor'ablegentlenien opposite the
etiher ay -iwenthe estimates weeA-brought
don he;had god reason te beleve-mata
Lunenburg, asusuial, åtuiüe infor its full share
of reproaci. -H was uelthse: surprised anor
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sorry for it, as it perhaps saved him from making a false step, as he would frankly admit
that he thought of opposing the estimates, on
the grounds that the claims of the County ho
had the hoinor to represent were not sufficiently
considered or provided for by the Government.
The hon. member for Inverness just now intimated that the Goverument were obliged to
retain their position by subsidising certain refractory gentlemen. 'his certainly could not
apply to him (Mr. K.) le thought it the duty
of every gentleman to stand up and show their
claims to the special grants tbey are to receive,
when the justice of them were questioned. He
was ready to support and justify the Government, and to answer the mnany eniquiries made
by the Opposition as to the claims of Lunenburg-of which sonse gcntlemnen are, or appear
to be, so ignorant. The exigencies of the public service demanded, and the members for the
County bad been obliged, for the accommodation of Counties west as far as Yarmouth,
to largely provile for a new mail route;
and the late government opened and granted
money on a road througlh part of Lunenburg and Hants to connect with the railway. Tihis road would be of great importance
also to Aunapolis and otier counties. Being
such an important public undertaking it couli
not be expected that the members could provide for it out of tie ordinary road grant of the
county. The special grant would scarcely perfeet these public works and provide for the
over-expenditrtres and advances required on
They were then left to
themilast year.
manage as best they could for the local road
and bridge service of tie county. Tie honourable member for Guysborough taunted
him with being subsidized lby extra grants
last year to support the Pictou railwa.y,
and that an additional sop was required to secure his vote on important questions this year.
It.was with ill-grace that that gentleman talks
about sops-it vas well not to harrow up the
past. The position he (Mfr.K.) took last year
he had good reason to believe commended itself to the people who sent him here. Wlat ho
admitted then was-that the roads and bridges
of the conutry vere of more direct service to the
people than any railway, and if they were to
e deprived of moneytt open up and improve
the roads ia order to carry on a railroad, he
would vote against,it. The hon. gentleman for
Shelburne adinitted that the Government had
given him ail he asked for, and yet lhe is not
satisfied, because ev7n Lunenburg .gets too
much. Ie felt persuaded that the present Government could never satisfy that honorable
gentleman. Is il because Lunenburg has aiways been neglectedc and despised that her
members were to be silent now? No; never
so long as he was present here, and could raise
his voice in this house. Let us look at what is
proposed to be voted for navigation securities,
for which Lunenburg never received anything,
-$50,000.
Let us look at the large sum also
for packets, steamboats, and ferries, over $I1,000. Out of this what does,. or what did Luenburg ever get? Why, only a few dollars
for a ferry across La[ave river. Is this fair?
is itjustice? Now he was in hopes that the
government would haveconsidered themselves
justified in providing in their estimates a
sufficient salary for a steamer to ply along
this ncast fromu Liverpool eastward. It was
not his or his colleague's fault that this
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had not been done. They were asked to
support railways and canals ; but a few
thousand dollars were thought too much for
s steamer for the accommodation of half
a dozen counties. The Government, might
have taken the proper course by referring the
natter to the committee on trac e and manufactures. lie sincerely bopei it would not be
given the go-by, but that the committee would
favor the application and recommend a suffiwould vote for
cient sum for the purpose.
the Estimates, because ho believed Lunenburg
would fare werse if exposed ·to the tender
mercy of gentlemen opposite.
MWr.
S. MCDONNELL said that lie must admit
wilh his hon. colleague, (Mr. Blanchard) that
Inverness had not received that consideration
at the hands of the government to which it was
entitled, but ho would tell that hon. gentleman,
and lie believed the government would bear
him out thatit was not owing tocawant of application on his part. H liad urged the claims
of the county upon the government to the best
of Lis ability, but he muet say that his colleague
and himself had sot ieard tIse claims of Inverness so clamorously set forth during the existence of the late government as they had been
that night. Thalt hon. gentlemen represented
that county for four yearsbefore lie (Mr. McD.)
came to tOe house, and numerous applications
were sent to the Legislature to have something
done for the public works in which the county
is interested, but they did not even recoive a.
respectful answer. He (Mr. McD.) had heen
only a representative of Inverness for a few
months and if ho hai done nothing more,he had
succeeded in gettinîg the goverument, to send
an Engineer down to survey and examine the
great public works to vhich the hon. gentlemen liad referred, and that was more than
the late government had doue during four
years. H1ehai been disappointed to find that
there was no provision made- to buid- the
wharf at Port lod. The house were already
aware that that work was looked upon as intinately connected with the railway to Pictou;
it was requisite in order to benefit the Island
some
that
that railway should have
point
of communication with it-which
pn ut must be either at Port Hood or
ahou.
In urging this matter - ho did
inot do so solely as a member of the county of Inverness-it was a work in which
not only the island of Cape Breton, but 'the
whole Province, had a deep interest. He trusted, however, that the Government would make
some provision for its construction, andthat it
would be carried on ere long. Duiring last summer there were steamers plying up the strait
to P. E. Island, but in consequence of the want
of a public landing-place they never tonhed
at Port Hood. He had heard the Financial
Secretary that evening refer to roads in Pictou
to communicate with the railway, and thought
that steps should also be taken to have the
wharf in question built, so that Cape Breton
might participate in the. benefits of the great
l course of construction.
public work nown
Mr.BILL said that hon. gentlemen need b
under no fears that the county of Kings would
find any difficulty in disposing of the grant.it
hadreceived. The enterprising inhabitants of
Oak Peoint had made up their minds to build a
fine wharf, which would cost a large sum, and
all they asked for was $1,000. This was a
work of a Provincial character, which would
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afford very great facilities for the, sbipment of ment for the purpose of striking out all the
goods and produce. If time would permit, he special grants, witlh a few exceptions, such as
would show the bouse the number of import- Bear River Bridge. What lie wished was,
ant services for whichi money was wanted in that the Government should employ an enthe county Le had the honor to represent. In gineer to report ou the whlole subject. In conthis connection the lion. gentleman referred to clusion, Mr. Tobin.referred to the strange attiseveral roads on wbichi money could be spent tude assumed by the lion. member for Yarto the great advantage of the county, for they mouth, who was agood deal like au individnal
shortened the distance very materially, and af- who once lived in New Amsterdam-the old
forded accommodation to the farmers that they name of New York-ealled Ben Scluyler, who
needed very much. He thought, on thewhole, appeared to belong to nobody. Ie did not
think that bon. gentleman would make imRings bad not received all that she wanted.
Mr. CoWiE said that the harbour of Liver- pression upon the western menibers, for it
pool, to whiclh reference Lad been made, was a could not be deuied that tbey Lad received
le doubted, lie
bar harbour, and the people wished very mucli pretty fair consideration.
that it should bt deepened. Very many valu- added, if the revenue for 1865 would be as
able vessels-some of themn quite new-had large as that of 1854, and advised every
been lost in cousequenice of that bar. The economy in the public expenditure.
1r. ANNAND was happy to lear for the first
people had laid out several thousand pounds,
and askel comparatively little assistance for a time, that he was under obligations to the bon.
meinber for West Haliax. Bie must thank hirn
work which was of provincial importance.
Mr. TOBIN took exception to the estimates, for allowing East Halifax witlh an areaithree
not npon the groundlassumed by the member times as :reat as WestHalifax to be placed
for Yarmouth, but because the grants were too upon the same footing with regard to the road
large. In view of the commercial condition of scale. As respects the light-house at Jeddore,
the country, ho thought it would be wise for lie was glad to find it in the estimates, but tbo
A.) was not in
the Government to husband their means. Last bon. meinber knew tiat ho (eMr.
year very extravagant grants had been made a position to influence the Government in the
to all the Counties. Perbaps they were re- -matter. HReendorsed, however, the views of
quired at that time to put the road and bridge the hon. member, ii respect to the large grants
service in à respectable state; but ithat large made this year. At a tiime like the present,
expenditure did not warrant a conf inuance of when the whole financial world is in a condithe same this year. Fe was inclined to think tion of uneasiness, ve should husband our
that the hon. member for Yarmouth was not means. The bouse was asked to palssil a sinactu-ited by the disinterested motives that gle night the immense sum of £900,000. Be
generally distinguislel his action in the house, asked the Government why it was they bad
for it looked very muchs as if Le was setting a delayed solong lu brimghig deown the estimates;
crib to catch the Annapolis and Digby larks. the financial year ended on the last of SepteniDid not the hon. gentlemen know that for four ler, and they hald three months wherein to preyears the pet lambs were up to their ees in pare them. He would venture ;o assert in reclover and received more consideration froni ply to what lad fallen from the Finaucial Sethehouse than any other county in the Pro- cretary, that during the time he held that
vince? He was inclined to think that any one office the grants were framed with justice to
looking over the face of this country would find both political partie. The heon.gentleman here
that the road and bridge service was not in a read a statemnent, showiug that iu 1862 the spe.
very bad state, and did n.t require such large cial road and bridge grant was $12,000, and the
special grants. These large grants about to ba navigation securities $9900, and that out of this
given were actually more than the wbole road whole sum ($21,900) $12,000, imcludig a grant
and bridge service amounted to a few years of $2000 te Antigoisihe, went to Conservaage. We were then oiy able to give £25000 for tive constituencies. ihis year, however, the
tuat purpose,butnow we granîted $160,000, and very reverse was the case-a Conservative got
two pounds for every pound given to a Liberal.
$102,000 inspecial grants, or 6262,000 in all.The bon. gentlemen thein expressed bis opinion Would gentlemen opposite upholî the princithat the money spent on KÇelly's Road in Vic- ple tbat aLiberal sbould pay twice, as many
toria was a wise expetînlitture, and went on te taxes as a Conseruative. The late government
say that Htalifax could easily spend the sum had granted $2400 to Lunenburg lu 1863 i0 orallotted to ber. There was a rad from Peggy's der to construct a ioad to Nill Village-a road
Cove to Prospect tuat required to be built for of great advantage to the whole western shore.
Hon. Mr. McFARLANE said that during the
accommodation ofthe people around the shore.
Again there was thie deepening of Herring ton years he sat in opposition Cumberland
Cove, $500 would not be at all sufficient, and ouly got $1800 of special grants. In 1861 $1600
some of their special graut would have to lie was given for the Pugwash river, but it was
taken to help the work along. East Halifax, only on paper--it was never drawn out of the
ho believed, hd never been unfairly treated; treasury. The present estinate was framed to
the hon. member who represented it woulit re- meet the exigencies of the country, and would
member that lie bad always supported hlm in commend itself to the good sense of the coungetting a special grant, and he (Mr. T.) had try.
actually given him some moneys that belongHon. FIN. SEc. said that not a single point
ed to the western district. That bon. gentle- had been made out against the estimate that
man had represented the county for thle last night--the had hearý nothing but declamaton years and yet liad never buit a light ti in. No on. momher had ventured to put
house at Jeddore but that service was now his finger upon a single item and say ho .was
provided for in the present Estimate.prepared to test the opinions of the louse in
He was inclined te move a resolution re- rorence to it. Ho did not think it necessary
ferring the Estimates back to. the Govern- to sp~end further tinme in more declamation.
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Mr. BLANcILARD was surprised to hear the
hon. gentleman use the language he had in reference to the remarks of any gentleman.Mere declamation, indeed! He would tell the
lion. gentleman that they had a right to speak
as much as they pleased. As long as he occupied a seat in the liouse lie would n-not
be dictated toy any one as to the course he should
pursue in discussing a public question. le
would warn the lion. Financial Secretary, tliat,
if he wislied to pass the estimates, lie would
have to be more temperate in his style of language towards the bouse.
lion. FIN. SEc. said that the hon. member
got angry for every little reason, for there was
no desire whatever to dictate to any one in the
louse. He alidstated, without ground of offence that gentlemen lad not succeeded in making a point against the estimates, but that all
tbey could urge was mere declamation.
Mr. STEWART CAiMPBELL said that it did
not say much for the Government that they
shotiId have bcen six weeks in session anid
have only brouglht down their estimates a day
cr two previoisly. A 'matter involving so many
important interests should be discussed witiî
due deliberation. The opposition migt be in
a minority in the house atthe present, but then
their respoisibilities to the people of the country were not less than those that attached to
the government.
Alter sone further desultory discussion, Mr.
Locke moved tiat the estimate be deferred
back for the purpose of dividing the special
grants for roads and bridges on the same principle and in the same proportion as observed in
tbe ordirrary road grant.
On a division, the motion was lostby 28to 10.
Yeas-lieffernan, Ray, Blackwood, McLelan,
Lçcke, S. Campbell, Anuand, Blanchard, Ross,
Balcum.
ays-C. Campbell, Donkin, Bill,
LeVesconte, J. Fraser, D. Fraser, E. L. Brown,
Killam, McKag, Ilattield, Allison, G. Brown,
Whitmai, K.àulback, Tobin, Hamilton, Longley, Jost, Miller, McFarlane, Hill, Caldwell,
Prov. Secy., Smith, Cowie, MeKinnon, Colin
Cambell, Kiig.
Mr. Killami's motion was thon put and lost.,
by a division of 12 to 26. The vote was as follows: Yeas-leffernan, G. Brown, Killain,
Riay, Blackwood, McLelan, S. Campbell, Rioss,
Annand,Balan, Blanchard, Colin Campbell.
Nay-Bill, .J. Fraser, Locke, E. L. Brown, C.
J. Campbell, Hatfield, D. Fraser, LeVesconte,
Donkin, Kaulbanrk, Tobin, Hamilton, Jost, Allison, Longley, Miller, Bill,Prov. Secy., Snith,
Caldwell, Cowie, King, iMeFarlane, McKinnon,
Whitman, McKay.
The engi
motion to go into supply was
then put and carried. The bouse then resolved
into comnmittee of supply, Mr. Caldwell in the
chair.
Several services in the estimates were then
put and carried. lu reference to the vote of
GÏ00salary, and $500 travelling expenses to au
Inspector in connection with the RZevenue Departnent,
Mr. S. CAINIPBELL asked what necessity there
was for that oficer.
lion. Piov. Sc. said that it was considered
necessary in the interest of the lublie to have
an officer whose duty it would be to travel
through the different sections of the country
-and eudeavor as far is possible to report upon
the condition in which the different offioes
stood, and assinuilate the practice of th de-
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partment. It was the practice of the Governu
ment to send an officer from time to time. to
-ascertain by personal inspection whether the
revenue laws were vigilantly enforced, and
the house could not but come to the conclusion
that the expenditure in the present case was
Wise.
Mr. BLANcnA P said that the house should
have had a report from the officer in question,
so tliat it rmight be seen what he had been
doing. When the late Government was ii
pow-er, no sucb officer existed, but there was a
person who took the pains to go round aBd
mnake enquiries-that person was the Financial Secretary. That gentleman ought to be
more competent to-examine into the way the
accounts were made out and arrange the collection of the duties than any subordinate
officer.
Hon. PRov. SEC. replied that the officers of
the different Governients had been accustomed to visit the country occasionally, but it
was quite impossible for any member of te
Administration to discharge these duties ofliciently. So much so haa that been found te te
the case, that the late Government had been
obliged to send an efficient officer to perform
just such duties as were assigned to the person
in question.
In answer to a question from Mr. McLelan,
the Financial Secretary stated that the enormous increase in the revenue had naturally
increased the amount paid for commissions.
Sone desultory conversation then took place
in reference to the Registrars of Shipping, who
are paid in accordanco with the wish of the
House as expressed last year.
Mr. BLAsCIanD said that he noticed that-in
Cumberland there were two Registrars-one at
Parrsboro' and another at Pugwash; it was
the only county that was so favored.
Hon. PRov. SEc. replied that Parrsboro' was
formerly a part of Kings County, and a Registry of Shipping was established at that port,
which was one of the old ports of entry; subsequently Pugwash, which was the principal
place of shipbuilding in the county, and which
was over one hundred miles fron Parrsboro',
was made a port of registry; there was a large
anount of shipbuilding carried on in this
latter place.
Mr.STEWART CAMPBELL laid stress on the
necessity of the officer being found at the port
of registry in Guysboro'.
*Mr. ANNAND said that when he went to Marg-ree some time ago, h heard a similar com..
plaint in reference to the officer there. Me told
that personithat lie must have his office where
the business of the port was doue; lie would
not, however, change, and so he was dismised.
Mr. BLANCHARD said that the present gaverument had re-appointed the.same officer, who
was doing-the very same thing he did before.
Dr. H AMILToN said that he was making enquiries lu connection with the shipping of Kgin
in order to apply for the establishment Qf aport
of registry in that"connty.
The grants for steamboats, packets, and-ferries passel after sIme explanations. In reference to the grant of $1600 for a steamer between. Pictou and P. E. Island, it wasstated
that arrangements are made that that amôunt
should be given provided the steamer calléd at
Brule. Mr. D. Fraser also mentioned that the
packet between Georgetown, P. E. I., and rictou, for whiclh a gramnt of $200 was given, Was a
great public convemience.
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In reference to the grant of $100 for repairing a ferry boat at Little Bras d'Or, Mr.i Ross
stated that that service was a iost important
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ent counties upon the same principle as the or- ing the bouse with this information for lie-obdinary road grant was apportioned. He could served in the estimates the suru of $1600 th
not approve ofthis, because he always felt that pay fi'r the services of a civil Engineer. Re
there were certain special services in every would ask whero had thisgentlemen been encounty,.whichrequired special aid, and if they gaged, and what public service bad hoeperSurely if there was a goverument
were not provided for specifically, they would tÙrmed.
never lie accomplished. And therefore, whileEl gineer-ho couhl not ho better orployed
ho hadt no doubt that those hon. gentle- tian in furishing the information lie bad almen had sufficientreason to'justify themn in the lnded to. He would ask thon, was this a propcourse they took, he did not feel that sufficient or position for a goverument to oecupy? That
ground had been shown to induce him to ta the distribution of $100000tbey were moa
able to give a single reason vhy tiese grants
support their views.
He thought that it was high time, however, wero made? He did not donit that many of
that somne change should be made in the pre- tbe counties werejustly ontitled to the grants
sent system. The bon. member for Halifax tboy had received, but any ne would Under(Mr. Tobin) bad made a very gond suggestion stanl in how uauch botter position they woul
wat before any grant was made for special stand, if tbis flouse was informed of>the
purposes, a report should be inade to the bouse resons which iuduced the goveroment ta
by a competent engineer that the work was de- select tham in prelerence ta others. If it was
serving of public aid. He olbjected to the made to appear that the services woro really
mode in which these special grants were dis- essential, thon the suspicion of favoritisr
tributed by the estimates now under considera- would ho reinaved and no objection could be
itua tengdilret
iuicipîle froîn any ollùred to suitable provision boing mnado for
n
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a monient to the diffèrent Counties that had present systeni should ho ohanged-aud they
received special aid. (The lion.gentleman liere mnsi eithor abolisb the speciat grants altoread a list of the varions counties povided gether which hoewould ho sorry to see douefor in the estimates.) Here were no less thanor elso adopt some more oquitable mode of disfifteen counties receiving large special grants, tribîtin the public money, by whicb the
and no one public service was specified, and no wants U the varons coueswould receive
information was given to shew whether the mn- proer consideration.
But it was uni ouîy in the malter ofitue rond
ney was required or not. Could any one fail to
.draw the conclusion that these suins weregrant ihat tie bouse was called upon to vole
granted, not because the exigencies of the dif- away large sums of money witbout any cause
feient counties required the provision, but in boing show-n every other branci of the
order to satisfy the clamors of Goverumentpulic service the same reckless extravagance
supporters, This was not the proper principle.had been shown. le had taken the trouble te
What he should like ta see would be the look back two or ilreo years, sud compare the
roposed, and
road grant distributed upon a fair and equit- exponditure witlrwbat wasuo
able basis, with a due regard to the special Lietbought that the house woîldbeastonished
wants of each conuty. If these special grants ai the rapid strides they had rade. Everyhody
could iiot bear investigation-if they could not remembered bow, ihree yearsago, the country
vas electrilted by the celebrateilretrenciment
be justitied as required by the wants of tho
peoplIe-tlho tlhey were not deserving of the resolutions of tre bon. Prov. Soy-sud wiih
w-at
warrntl and fervour that non. gentleman
not
should
liouse,
anrd
consideration of the
have been placed in the estimtîes. The very lad pressed upon the bouse tIe ne'essity fer
fact that the larger part of this money was di- econorisingtIe public resources. Heh1ud alvided amnongst government supporters showed most forgotten tIe statof uffairs ai the Mme
that there was somethiig wrong. A discussion but, baviug refresbed bis memory, ho found
had taken place on a previous day, on the sub- tîrsi, in 1862, the entiro est! mate tre hanse was
ject of lhe Bear River bridge. Ho was quitecalloîl upon ta vote was only $957000, sud
prepîared to admit that this was just one of yet tie hou. Pro. Secy. and tIe gentlemen Who
those cases which it was impossible for the sùstained hua îhought some $80,000 migiti omembers of the county ta provide for out of sily ho retrencîred withoit doing any iury ho
the ordinary grant, and the goverument feeling tho public service. Xoulit it ho believed thon,
special provision for it; but - that those gentlemen, who only ihroe years ago
rmade
that, tadi
it wonld be much more satisfactory to the deuouncedas reckless and1extravagantagohouse and the country that in this and ail simi- veruent tUai votei $957000, as neuessary for
lar cases wlere special grants were made thai the exigeucies of tUe couutry,-and Who declathe reason which necessitated the extra grant ted tiratte nuly saîvrtion fortUe country was
should be laid before the bouse so as to to reta ta power thoso who advocsted the
-satisfy them thai the service was really groat principles of reirenebunot-tlrt those
required. The proper systen, no doubt, was vory mou who came in power under that
hat short spaco
that suggested by the honorable member for cry, hsd actually ini
the public expeusos
Halifax, that before the bouse was called upon of ueincroased
Theso-gento vote any money for special objects, there in tbo sum of $t,195,871.
should be a report made by a competent officer ilemen who wero so afraid of increased
showing the advisability·of the work and the taxation, snd wlo woreso0 convinced ibai the
reasons which rendered a special grant noces- country was goi»g ta min, bad, in the short
sary-anrd thon if the bouse was convinced space of time tbey bail een irapowor,ùicreathai the service was outside, and beyond the ed the oxpendituro 60 per cent. overÏw-bat they
power of the members to provide for it out of cousidered suliienii 1862.
(TUe Legislative Gondil, by messageinfesmthe ordinary grant, it was right and proper
that special aid should be.given.= He thought euttUe bouse thatthey bailagreoil 10 s'billhi>
ote
descent0o
e .e "
e 115 .em
amedui chap,
tUaithe govrument had lie meaus offrnise-
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reai and personal property,"-and to a bill to surplus revenue, and that it might just as well
enable the city of Halifax to borrow money to be spent upon these objects as not. Tiat was
pay off the debt on the market house, with not the way to deal with a question of this kind.
If it was true, as asserted by the hon. Pro. Sec.,
amendments.)
Mr. Archibald continued, he would like the in 1862, that the utmost amount of taxation that
linse to consider then if In three years the the country could bear had been reached-and
public expenses had been increased at such g the present tariff produced more than the wants
rate, in what position would they be in in three of the country required-let the rate of duties
years more, if these gentlemen were allowed be reduced. But even witbout reducing the,
to conduct the business of the country. lunad- tariff, there were other objects to wlhich any
dition to this it must be remembered that surplus revenue might be well applied.-Inthey were about to incur enormous liabilities stead of Incurring a debt for the construction
in connection with the public works of the of public works, which would be a burden upcountry. They had already authorized the ex- on the revenues of the country for ali time to
penditure of the sum of $2,000,000 for the Pic- come, the entire amount miaht have been borne
tou railroad, which added $120,000 to the annu- by the ordiuary income of the Province.
The hon. geutleman concluded by asking the
al burden of the Province-and they were
about to be called upon to provide stili further country wlat they tliought of a G;overnmeut
for railway extensions east and west. Under that bad denounced their predecessoi s for ruinM[r.Livesey's proposition the province would ing the Prôvince by extravagance-that had
be called upon to pay $120,000 a year as a sub- corne into power upon the cry of retrenchment
vention upon the construction of the Trunk and had assumed office under solemn pledges to
line from Truro to Moncton, besides taking economise the public funds, and now came
stock to the amount of $400,000, which would down upon their knees and begged the pardon
be £24000 more. Tien if the subvention upon of the house for the only act of retrenchlment
the Annapolis road ut 4 per cent. is added, to- they attempted-the abolition of tie salary of
gether with the cost of bridging the Avon, they the Governor's private Secretary, aud asked
would have an additional charge upon the re- thom to reuew it. He made these observations
tind
fault,
venues of the province of $100,000. [le would vithout any wish unnecessarily to
ask was this the way to manage the revenues but because lie felt it lis duty to cail the attenof the Province. The Financial Secretary lad tion of the House and the Governmeit to the
stated that h lad no reason to anticipate any way in which the expenses of the country were
decrease in the revenue during the ensuing being increased year by year.
Hon. PROv. SEC. said that he was sorMy
year. He had only to ask those engaired in
trade, and le would be told that their anticipa- that the hon. leader of the opposition hai not
tions for the coming year were most gloomy found it convenient to have been preseit on the
and that there was every prospect of the re- previous evening and delivered the observavenue falling far short of that of last year. tions he had made that day without interfering
For instance, in the matter of cotton and wool- with, the public business. It was, however, a
len alone, there was every reason to iuticipate matter in the discretion of that lion. gentleman
that the price of these articles would go down what time be should select for imaking a gener-if that was the case an enormous amount al attack upon the government of the day. He
would be struck off from the revenues of the (Dr. T.) could only say that he was glad toflnd
provInce. Then again, le was informed by a that that hon. gentleman, in order to make
gentleman in trade that at no time did greater an attack [upon the government ant express
uncertainty exist in the shippiug interest than his hostility to their policy, had been obliged
at present. lu view of ail these circumstances to ignore the existence of every fact bearing
then he would ask whether there was not upon the observations which he had delivered
cause for alarm, and necessity to check the to the house and to present a statement which
enormous expenditures the government pro- he knew to be entirely fallacious.
The hon. gentleman had in the first place,
posed. He would call attention for a moment
to ne or two services the expenses of which taken exception to the moae in wbich the ayhad largely increased under the present admi- propriations of the special grants for the differnistration. He found that In the revenue de- ent counties had been made. Whilst lie had
partment varions salaries had been added to recogized the propriety of a large grant beiug
the extent of $2180. The bon. gentleman here given to the road and bridge service, lu order
read a list of the counties u which addition to assist the varions counties In meeting their
had been made to the salaries of the collectors, local wants, he had taken exception to the fact
and went on to say thatlle bad prepared a me- that there was no evidence given that these
morandum of varions other items of increased grants were required. In reply to the hon.
expenditure, wbich he had unfortunately mis- gentleman. le would say that the government
laid. But it would be found that the whole lad in their possession,at the present inomoe'
sum added to the expenses of this department applications from aIl those onities ret/u
sincethistgovemmentcame into poweramount- large sums.ofmoney fer important pubJ ., %
ser
ed to $8000.a year, and it could notbe said that vices-more applications han could bh
.ero
this increase was owing to the larger amount ed for: but a dlffculty arose in speo
g
how
yit
to
were
ants
additionalthese
*f revenue colleeted, for le had not taken com, not yet upo the axe
ed. The house
missions mto his calculation at alL
eis o
u
Then again it would be foend that the appropriations which the m
expenses et the civil list bad also increas- connues ithe exorcise of:thé
ekdaisW
ed -very :largely in -the last few years, and accorded to them, and unti e
vego
so, froa .year ,to year, :the expenses oefthe hadbefore them anîeLfhil»,
country lad ben shlently increasing, until which the members praôéièto distributç
they:had atàved at a stage *hen it wasneces- ordinary road pamti Wdoid -1e in s
te debide ntothe bàt'aídn
for Ithem
sury that some check.should be put upn.sthe
Remght be told tshatlihere wàs pentyof tiMate mode tO exfehd

vil
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P
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salaries, lustead of being too large, were too

thos" cir- smîall, and that he vouldtI gladly restore them
special. grant iuiier
i5ght havi, fIonnd lthat the
whtenthe stal cof
ith couîntry allowetd it?
members
had left
npided l
for impotait
Nowthese getleme, h confesseli that the
Jlies of1 cinient2ion an 1theri se-1vices
couilry was il a coilon verging towards
ivîtinî th-e ir counLies, whiclh would in tha1t
banruptc-y-wio refuesedi to resort to retrenchcasei beii
nlecue.
ment, buit obliged tlie people to endure addilly leaving, it, hoeve -r,
iii thediisretioIn of the government to divi.. 1 ional buirhieins of taxationt- caime forward
th'se special granits, t h-y wonil lie
be-tter abile matit called upon imii at a Lime wheon the treat>w j -ig whattitioul. toe dnli'. lie wouitd
isry was overilowing, 'wien eve-ry publie servie wa8ts provided for as neer before-to take
ri ad1
brdesreemftpoi
ui
whi1ch
woul ibe i'ncoitsis-enit with
toI
<on with refre n :e o u!>
s
informti
ilea posiitiln
j.ligtes
t1he very language wh
lie hatd h
lwen lie
the' tr the igoverimiit oib nut withi ai vantage
in questio. If he
propouiii iÂte redui
havedoubed
he aprorhtton hat it is pro- liait doie as these genlement dclared he
hobitill.
stial he would stand befor
fie house and
tit
the
in ionnespi
posei ti give1
in
ctriitt>y ditopea to the
ltSescties.
icharge of htavintg grossly
granets toi
The
li.
genteman
hldintcnsiýlred iit
eci'ved thei, anil falitied
Lis owl StatemtTl. > 12 behadli madea spiciílu motion
If-r retrnct -pint ing out iu w hat partirhecontiented im nself wthgenleralaiavr
enar servics lie thought rduction could be
rncessatry
-ti ocuyan
rat i-> thwlngt of> itimea'
sionls (onlthe :i alounit exentdby heprovicemadie itil sucli
a time s i
the finiaucial condiit iii
ti g warrantei a return
to the formr ammist . lin adcating lIth schieme of
le(tDr. I.)
a se'at int
ite,
he n:nst
appilyinig rrnnitto
the higlier deptartgenle1(- mnts, i hefered to the fats that the samne
expec-Ltuto hve annutiaillyvbrouh )
oposie. f terehad bw.-n1:11y variety
inciiple
h-db-enapplied to the sub-rdinate
in theo hoin. gîeîtanias oberuvins-if
he
cli s of
li railway.
l t lie flt lic ed
had
oiiir.vlawni
ablittlinmore
upon 1 his
to tinte ielligence of ie hou101
an01varied
that
story whiih
1-Jtoattmp
imagimtion
lai
been
refulted t im
tdtiafteri
, his
r-fuîte stateients whicl were- know lo lbe.devoid' of any 1thinig like the slh.adow of founsbut
11 h:(ilmly ventured to g> Otr
statdat ion.
luentis wliit wtjtî-ol l refuitel as loig i>s weLet theb on. gentleman contrast Ilie condihiad thle
pbi
of the," couintry ta refe-r
tion of
t (>- ountty ni i w lat it was atthie
Io. .lie wtout laSk that ton.gintlnu,
whether
time whien heconidre it nces.,sariy to prolit was 1 tcessary that 22 and overy othr
>!That hlon. gentleman
pros these rduotiion.
gentlea-ni>tt who
veituredî
to cotue to
to reliîroac
hii
n11 icnew lhatintead of belinsg olige
ihe qu-stiono u retrenehin'iit sliilia,
i> a nte- the house aid admit thiat wlioiitt touchiig
atny publi work-witiolt maitaining except
caiy preliminitry, ignor lthe vry report of
the ordinary services-tihy Lat pluigei lthe
theo disussioni to whIich they Ihave referred
alie isctatmeiii ts upo1
ntiilt
t-ei
intodebt to the extenît of £3 ,000-the
taicks couîntry
are.o.
Would tiey denoyt lhlatthlithe
grovernmaent inow camefrward Nwith th e
culuais ut Lte iMornling (Cironticle, tlieirment
own that wc lave a revenue of $1,45,l3 39orgain, in his tspeclt as reported by their ownthat instead of having an
senormous fithling
off
repoirter, they
lthe state
nt mae fully in tie revenue of last year tlie iucre-îse
in this
countlry from various public sources was
and explicitly, tiat thtere was not a siugle ote
no
of thess
î-services tliatl
ie prop>osed to retrench
less thai $23,009. Insteadî of comIing le the
that it w)oid not aurd iii
tle greatest plea- lhot se and sayitng that -e are indebt'ed to the
sure to sulstain if the
i
ial condition war- Baik of.Nova Scotia at tie close of the Ilnanratled it? Atil, further, didî il not standi ut
egal year, as these gentlemten vere obliged toon thai indelible record tlhat he-, inlthlie bouse,
confess-the govertinmeut, abter having providin tlhe ifce of the country, deiared
hliat if in ed for all the important services of the country
that iotir of tle country's necessity, lie Legis- more muisientsuly than lad over been tioe
lature would consent to thle reluction
lie befren-wre enabled to close the year -ith a
wou>l ble readiy lo restore the salaries as soon
balance of $225,000 in, the treasury. And>t yet
as tlie flinatcial condition warranited it.
Wlien
these geutlemen tauuted iiim
withi retreunchsucht stat-ements appeared iii the public rement because he would not, in this flourishing
cordsi, wliat imust lie tthe assurance of the muanu conditins of things, Io that wbihi he pledged
-,-whlat mut ibe bhis eslinute of thIc sensetimself
anîd the wold nver have proposed exciept
lutelligence of the Legislature-who under- under circumnstances of great financial depres'took to igiore such statemients anti challenige
him;tw'ith inceonsistencytbeîanse he didi notntow
Last year we lad the same lachrymose apresort lo a scheme of retreuchimtent -whicb hiad peal that iad been made that day-we wera
beeu avocated at a time wewlnch
govern- told by gentlemen, almost w-ith. tearss in their
au- eyes, of the sad financial condition in which
ment of the day had cone forward ad
this ccouitry would-be this year-and tiat wa
kinowledgeadtlat they had ] plunîgel the counshould hold our hands. How hîad their pre'try ilto debt to thlie atolut of £38,000; and
that they. must resort to extraorlinary mca- dictions been realized? Se far froa btheir besures of taxation, in order to enable le reve- ing realized, the governuent met the bouse
portiu tili

cumtsIe>s they

lat

upy

tae

hard-tlyIamlifl

Y

thesujct

was

au

insult.

eod

stateý

loun

nue to meet the expenditure of the country.

with a revenue such as the country never saw

Was it nott an insilt to the intelligentce cf the
before. lie did not wonder that the lion. gen-s
Legislature and ountry to say that hie suoùldtiemsan was unable to restrain sucbexhibitions
how bring ii such a scheme :which had been of spleen at the fact that this country Was
sliowing such remarkable evidences of vigouer
forward unsder such circumstancesbrouglit
ln dvocating which he had admitted that the and prosperity.-evidences which ay country
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miglit well esivy -in different bands than his
owun.
The hon. gentleman had accised him with
Opposing public works, but lie wouli telli him,
thbat from the very irst hour lie entered public
life, le had accepted public works as a setsled
policy. lns the first speeclhe bal ade, hehad
acepted the poli-cy as deteriîiniedl and te bon.
g<ntleann knew in addition to thai, tait one
of his first aits .wlhen le obtainedl power in
137 was to exteud the con tuctio ef tie railw-y fromiu Slnbeiacadi
lo Truro, and complete our existing lines.
ahelad move:i a second
But it miglit buesai
resolution lu l8I. It wolld b remembered
that in 1862 hbebad nade a sp)ecifi
otiscoîn,
hat
in 1863 lie came forvarl aud asked tbelhse,
la view of tie disgraceful condition of educiation-wicl to years had been standing stilland il order to give larger grants to the roads
and bridges of the contry-to go intu consuitte' to ses if there were any matters inl wic
we coutl econouise for the purpose of increasng the amotuts or these two ilmportait services. The hon. gentleman shoni know lhat
the governmienst liad raied thse amossut for
education to St00,009-from $45,000. The roal
and bridge service had bnl aIlso raisile a hbunlred per cent. Ands these were the t wo services
whichlie uirlied to increase when
lie
mved
lis resolution in 1863.
Let wlien these imnportant services were
lealt with as never before-wien the revenue
had increased lialf a milli-he was tainiil
with a slieiné of retrenclmient which, ifihe
ilad endeavoreil to carry out nasiier such ircumstances, wsli have left him open to the
charge of iaving falsifiedi the pleIge lie lhai
luade on the floors of parliamîsenît. le felt th.at
if he stood inu a position unable to sustain lhe
foundatioin o a charge against any one in the
msscouths
closed ratier
lhouse, he woilud keelis
than make it. Any gentleumnsiiwho made suchi
charges as liad beenu macle thalt day, vith as
little evidece to siustain them, ounght to hide
theumselves froim publie gaze.
The hon. gentleman liad referred to the expenses attendant uion- the collection of tihe
revensue; but woul not every one see that the
collectioi wouill cost somewhat more when
the reveine was large as it is now than when
it wa nothing like ,il. The hon. gentleman
lias only to look a the results that iait beens
obtained. to get all the information that ha
required.
Thle ion. gentleman had also referred to the
salary of the Private Secretary, anid on that
point he was quite prepared to mcet him. At
the time the opposition proposed, in1862. to
reduce the expeuditures connected with the
public departments, they included the salary
of the Lieutenant-Governor and thsat cf his
Private Secretary. Gentlemen opposite, tien,
took the mest. extraordinary and unconstitutional course of bringiug communications
froin their officérs to prove-that not a single
shilling couldbereduced in any one of the
seri-ces to whichl exception vas taten. Iiistead of bringing a document froitbe Lieut.Governor, attenpting to say that the department could not be .redhuced, they laidL on the
table oue cf tIe: most extraordinary papers
which had ever been presented te legislative
assembly. It was a letter from the leader.of
t
gov''rnment -,conta!ining steir policy as
ssaed to the Lieutenant Go'ves-nos. Didit'say
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that bis salsrv-hadbeen assiediand thia they
were preipareil to minsostain it in ihe siainer in
whichis ley iphield the other servies. No, they
pit ipon thie table a letter wlih prived, as
salary of
far as langnage ould do se, tha t le
the Lieitenant-Governor ws tsoi high, apart
fi-om tiat of tie Private Se-rît ary, assd they
te ( opinion of tie smnjsrity of the
pledge
evor preopinion. Teliy
house tso tesane
stre out
la-red to diminisi tie salsry ai
tisa.t of tie Pl-rivat -Seoretiîry sslrssstIher if they
Cecconhl
get prmission fromi the Coloil
retary.
(Huere tbisheo . gelsmleismis ruad Mr.
.Hire,
Hows ltteir laid on the talse in 16:2,)
tlien, -ouMl he seen tse poliy osf ti-i gr-ovrment s sated by its leaer. Thsy said plain]y to tie pi-ppl that tie proposîl ihetliad beens
made wsc a so n oneemro lristli-y were

iuind to int-rpose cvery obstnele

gauinst car-

was thsat
it
out. Their only diftiy
rifig
the saslsary oftt lis'hlustenthey i-outil io tistouchs
t
ithe
IcDuke
aial.-('overnor withiout i iiiconseig-Il
of Newcastl-. The monit 3i-. ii w- put his
tndt
to tit
letter eery iiember of lis i.
vernment wassiboind tà thiIat policy as one
sssouind and just.
lie
bl>iieved,
that wss
u
goi- to the exhowever, public opinion had
u tie existing
tent that il sras not advis si
shotuld
condition of tings that any r-ition
giv-ernms-st felt
bc maade in that saary ,l.
that tie sititation cf tinigs s
very ditaerent
schen
of
frous that whichi exist-ed wheniai i
saiilh leader
retreneliment wsas profodl
lninistration cf tIe la siasnited that
of tise
ilie sary cf the Lieutenant-(ovrnar night
be redis- ands that cf tishl'ePriVate Secretary
'ien
tihe
s timaie.
throas ipon it at thiaesaaasm
tht the riest Copresent goserumentfouni
lolil Se-cretary lielt very strong opiinions on
the subject tisat the Iipserial athîrities attaeled a great deal of cons-quînceto it, lat it
w-as likely to be i, matter of irrition between
the local and Imperial; gsovermanssts, that this
happenaed at a tiasse wlhenil Winsftr tie interests of the people of this proviaie tisa it shouald
iave thie mnost cordial relations wiLh te
mother country, whien tlhey took ial liis into consideration, they deceed il ail-i sle torecede
•The

le would say frsakly,
fron tleir policy.
hsav-ing talcen the opporLunit-y iuofinforming hlimself on the subject, ansd havisngj obtainied such
information as these geaitleamen oughtl to have
brouglht t tie house ibefre-ie hai come te
the conclusion tisat liai salary of the Lieut.

Govcrnor was fnot such as warraanted the
emount
required for a Primate Secrst ary being
ch -rgedt upon it.

Hte had aio hiesitatiuonli

say-

smg tiat or this as any cher public
question, it w'as the true position for a pubb retrace his steps if he shsould
lic man to
f1iad out on enquiry and invotigntion oliewas
incortect in lis opinions, ansd adopt that
position whis-h le believed was right and defe-nsible. At the- very tiase, he wouh add;
that this was n matter of irtitation bsetween the
colony aud tsheImperial goveraament, tise Commansderin-Cliief was negotiating te splace
in the
bands of tie goernment 10,000 stind of En.
field Rifles , £4000 worth cf proer)e-ty "to
aras our ieople. Wouldt it, then, have been
wise or politie for us to hanve refused n trille of
$1250 a year'for the Priv-ate Secretary of the
Goverori
under ascih circumstances as :those
here mensioned? lie wasconvianced that there
was not-an intelligent'main present -bewould
o
not confess thaI it waa -wise for the govern-
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ment to recede from tbe position tbey bad taken
and take that which would be most advantageous to the people of this country.,
He would make but one observation in conclusion, and that was in reference to the statement of the bon. gentleman tihat the government were unfaithful totbeir trust because in
providiug so largely for the road aud bridge
and education services, they had left out the
debt which their predecessors placed upon
them in connection writh the crection of the
building at present in course of erection for
public purposes. All he could say was that at
the very time that liability was created, the
lion. member hinmself felt the necessity of
largely increasing the grant for the road and
bridge service. Although that service was not
providedl for, yet if the hon. gentleman would
Iook at the estimates he would see by the grant
for the St. Peter's Canal that it was not lutended to construct that work by the mode pursued by the lion. member himself, but to provide for it out of revenue. The construction
of the extension of the Lunatie Asylam was
also provided for out of the ordinary revenue,
and therefore the government were not open
to any charge such as the hon. gentleman
would endeavour to raise. The only liability
that would exist was that which the lon. gentleman bimself put upon this country.
Mr. ARCîIIBALD

in replying, said t

he

government ought to have brought up the
estimates before if they wislhed to give the
house suflicieut Lime wherein toconsider them.
Here was a paper which called upon them to
vote away $900,000, and yet it had. only been
laid on the table a day or two previously.
If
the governmsîent had not been desirous of
weighiug the amount of pressure that was
pressing upon them from particular counties
they should have :been able to biing up the
estimates weeks ago. It did .not become the
hon. Provincial Secretary to taunt gentlemen
en the opposition benches with delaying public business-it, much better became them t
charge the government with having failed in
their duty. Their salaries were given to them
for the purpose of enabling them to lay all the
public business on the table expeditîously, so
as to allow every member time to consider a
public measure as fully as'its importance required at bis hauds.
The bon., leader of the govermment said that
it was reported in the orgau of the opposition
that he had-stated that the moment tie revenue had risen, aud the financial condition of
the country warranted it, ho was ready to restore the services which lie proposed t reduce
in 1862. But he asked that on.gentleman to
show that statement in his speech as it appeared in bis own organ, as revised and corrected by himself and as scattered bioadcast
over the face of this country as the platform
of himself and party. If be made such an
observation it was not propounded -to the
country as an indication of tise policy Whichi
they inteuded to pursue. The people were
led tobelieve that;that poicy was totally irrespective of auy such limitation a he now declared. The only assunsption on whic ie
based bis scheme was that thé reanté of 1862
was not sufiicient to meet the expandituîre.
Tihe:government of the day said thiai tihe reverse in the revenue of the coÛntrt' rs not,
ofa:permanent or stable characiter, and
and
at
oneertwoyears would bïii
us ècthi'è
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normal condition of things. Whal then would
be thought of a bon gentleman who would derange the whole of the public departments of
the country, at a time when it was patent t
any men of sagacity that the financlal depréssion was only temporary. And wiat happened.
The revenue which in 1861 had only reached
$660,000 i-a single year, according to their an.
ticipations, reached to over $909,000. Independently of what was derived fron tlie 2, per
cent additional duty, which did not produce
more than $50,000, the revenue of 1862 was
$140,000 more than paid the entire services
wlhicl tie hon. gentleman attempted to interfore with.
The lon, gentleman had stated that the réason why tiey have not distributed the foad
money to some particular services, was bacause they had not the advantage of seaing
the subdivision of tbe road scale made by the
members of the varions counties. He considered that such a state of things was entirely
at va lance with the principle.ou wièh thése
special grants were given. The only grouhd
on which they could be made waà the necessity of prgviding for some special purpose for
which the members could not provide out of
the ordinary sums at their disposal. Thé government had not even followed the example
they had set in 1864, for then they came down'
an told the house to what particular servicés
they would appropriate the special grants.
Tise hon. Pro.:Sec. chaiged the gentlemen
who were in power in 1862 with having givan
au expression of opinion that the salary of thé
Lieutenant Goernor was too higb, and quotd
a letter from Mr. Hlowe to Lord Mulgrav. H
(Mr. A.> must say tsat hie had listened 10 tiai
letter with an earnest desire to diaw fromit
the deductions which had beau drawn, but lu
vain. He vas far from deriving the inference
that it was tie opinion of Mr. Howe or his supporters that the salary was too high. The let.
ter stated rather that thre was alarge epression of opinion in the house that the salary vas
too highi. Could there be any doubt about it
when the hon. gentleman had ihimself spfit
two or three boums in orderto show ithat this
salary migit be reduced? Tih question of the
salary t the Privaté Secratary had bën always an open question, but he believed that
no single instance could ha brougisu p of tha
leader of th governnent of the day or of th
leadinggentlema wio supported im, durig
the ihola
time they were Inpowe, o posing it.. He had himself recorded hils volteinwf
vor of a salary being given to tiat officeër. He
considèred tha as a matter of polfcy IMwas
but rigbtthe Lieutenant Governorshould have
such an oflicer-that there shsould be soia ian
to inteiven'between him and thepublic. ,k
the otiserhefad, it as the daclared polfâ of
the Provincial Secretary and his frië*idi at
the salary should cea'se. That bon. nutmymilh
had attempted an explanation of his pdsitio
the matter, butitwas imgossibitotfédad%
fromihimrnlataltha easons tiathad iîfadàný
ced bl chang'e 'f vews. uuInaobreimffieù
knowled1ged he ad*ommftted a mistdèkiiging upiuhe salari ,and'thèn ledirh ntsetoi'
sneme,'tht héa isad yiélded ita hediêtîitbi
tthpeiiaelgvrimnn.tihat iordeWtoé
ry o'tki:cert ån
rénf éefts iwaw nbdé ça"
to' eïno'ô
d
cbtenton.
C
Hou.
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erpiahed tisat
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went on to say that it was expect just such an exhibit as had been uade
Mr.
mBCIIIBALD
difficult for the house to know whether the tthat day.
hon. gentleman was satistied with wbat he had
Hon. Arrsr. GENL. sald that he ad intended
done, or whether Lad so acted because Le to reply to the observations of the hon. leader
wished to carry something else. It was, more- of the opposition, but as he knew the Fin. Secover, rather curious to see a gentleman who retary was most anxious to press through the
had taken so decided a stand in reference estimates-in fact was necessitated to do so in
to the matter, agreeing not only to give the consequence of the advanced stage of the gsesalary from the present, but actuallyto pay all sion-ie would not delay the House at that
arrearages.
time with any observations on the subject beThe hon. gentleman Lad referred to the debt fore it.
in connection with the new building, but Le
Mr. LaVEscoTPr said that lie was most
knew that it was one that the late government anxious to press forward the business now bewas not directIy resiponsible for.
It was fore the bouse, but he could not allow the obbronguhtin by an independent member, and it servations that had been moade by the leader
wasieft to a committee composed of gentlemen of the Opposition to poss without asome
remark.
of both sides, and their report was receivedlit would be recollected thait last session that
at that time there were not the funds at. comn- lon. gentleman lad mado a speech similar to
mand that would have enabled the govern- the one lie lad,made that day, and that he (1Mr.
ment without difficulty to bave met tise ex- Le V.' lad got up and joined issue with him
pense of that building, but immediately after- as to the probable amount of revenue that
wards a large amount flowed into the treasury nlightbe expected this yeur. He nowfoundby
andit was in the power of the gentlemen now the Estimates that the balance of assets was
in power to pay off this amount without is$148,072.80 'i hand, instead of the state of
smg a single burthen upon the people. bankruptcy whichthehon. gentlenman imagined.
cosuld .have added fifty per cent to leb He had reviewed last year the grants given by
lx
roa and bridges and education of the coun- the Government lo the variois public servicesin
try, aud, at the same time, out of the revenue, the different Counties, and cballenged the hon.
have paid the entire amount chargeable upon member to point ont a single one that e was
tþse funds of the prpvnmce.
ready to contest with hiinbefre tle people of
The hon. gentlemau had taken great credit the country. There was no doubt, however
to himnself for not going into debt for the St. bountiful fhe Government lave been in givng
Peter's Canal, but ho (Mr. A.) wonld like to special grants for the ladt two years, there
know what it wasintended to do ivith the $30,-ý were many valuable' public services which
000. There was now a report on the table stat- might le well provided for if there was snoney
ing thiat it would cost at least $125,00 to finish, in band, anditat the wbole amount might be
le Work, and yet these gentlemen in the esti- trebled to the advantage of the country.. He,
mate say "$30,000 to complete the St. Peter's for one, held tisat the money which was given
Canal."
to open up roads and enable the people to lave
Hon. Pa.Sic.-Towards its completion is communication with each ather, was well exmeant.
pended, and returued to the public treasury
Mfr.AECHIBm -Well, .then, they put on with ten-fold interest. Notwthstanding the
ite estimate a statement that is incorrect. In prognstications of tbebon. gentleman, le was
order to complete the work at the present rate sincind to think that in three years they
it would require four years at least. But even would be able to exhibit a balance largely inthis amount ot' g125,000 was much below·that
creased. The increause in te
price of cotmade by a gentleman (Mr. Laurie) in whom ton and woolen goodss had not Increased
»he gentlemen opposite certainly must have, our revenue, for tbere had not been oneconfidence. He considered the money for the third p art of sucb gooIs sold uin he. councanal as so mdch thrown away and the work, try. As respects te expenses attendant upon
when fnished, would be found perfectly useless the collection of te revenue it was only
and ever remain a monument of reproach to necessary to refer to the results tînt shad
been
those 'who carried it'through. He would be received. As respects ·tse increase of salaries
quite willing to devote any large share of mo- of Registrars it would be remembered that le
ney to wbici Cape Breton utight be entitled to lad stood at the table last winter and asked
the development of her resources,'but notfor an the opinions pf te bhouse on the subject, and,
þject Whicho
would nothe of any real advan- te increase met with unanimons approval.
t4ge to the,people. He called upon the hoise Was tle hqn. gentlemans prepared to go to bhis
to.conuiderweli the presentcondition of things constituentsâ and sy, we cannot repir your
and the sig of thetimes, before they scatter- bridge, or open up' your roads, or build, you a
.ed the public fnnds recklessly over the faceof lighthouse; for welhave érected;a most supetbas country. Itîwas contemplated to extenidour rior building'in Halifax, and in order to peet
ra;ilways, and in that case a very large amoint îhe exppnses of its construction we bave used,
of revenue wotild bo required to meet these, the surplus revenue? The next question republic works. Gentlemeu should take allthis ferréd te by the on. leader of tle opposition
jato consideration before they agreed to such hatdbeen the St. Peter's CaaI. Tbatiquestion
extravsagance as Was ,now exhibiteduin the haid beeu -brought up for years, and governEstimates. The honJro.vincial.ecretary bad ment aiter governinent lad deluded-the people
exhibited a great de4l of enegy in the remarks of Cape Breton in respect to i. At last, Iowhe lad made but ithe
ipuse need hardly be ever, a govéernngentbhadbeeufound to do them
reminded tisat lon. geitleman<was most earn- juostice.' When
was finîised and thle
.est.an4emphaticjust.in.prorption ta thebad- iongentlman saw the beneficial results.that
ness of bis case. When
cause was good, accruedi fromtitlie wauld h'are-taackowledge
eiii
ippealed to the reason and senseofthe tînt bis course tbroughosut .inrespect to, tbs
ue
tarey
tlie conviction;
house lu almanuer to
niportànt undertaking lhaàdbeen ahl wrong. in
büt wlien bis cause wes&bad, every anornust te neautime/,however, the people ofCape

beework
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Breton would not fail to put a proper estimate
le
upon theI :ion of tle lion. genleia.
(Mr.

Archibld)

liad always been supposed to

friend

(Mr. LeVesconte) as to caleliate the

probable character of our finîices so far forward as three years lience, but he thouglht lie

ulinder his Land the facts andi igures wlhici
views-lie was i
be a gntlemal of enLrged
quite pirepare'd t sacrifice the best intrests of must even convince the honi memter fer Colfor th lpuirpose of beconiiiig a
tve
empire; andit was li ilt
citizen of' n1a

toi utindcr:ti ait why we'

cheiiister thiat lis dtentits as to th revenue for
ti
testimateil year were withîout fouila-

of stih lofty aspirationis tion. That lion. gentleman liad ceavored to

shoibt oppos itie constriucio iof -a iure cail. alarmiii(t tc house witth regard toþvliat lie consitllie certain lecrease in the revenue ofithis
cuai t hat a bill in relation dere
Honc.Pnv. Si
brougtt tup, andi then'u year, iut lis arguiment fell to the groiind if it
w bl be
to tlhe canal

e.

geitleieni woid have n opportunitiy of dis- was proved ieyotnil'all doubt tiat the estimated
sources of revenue were quite suffi'ient to mecet
cuîssinr i ih whliquestioniî.
pg
it bstt
to defer aniy dis- the estima ted xpeniciture. On ttc tirst
Mit hought
U1r.
cusionm o1n ite sabjiet till the bili·was brouglht of the estiiate we sa tlie iost imjpoirtait
up.
Mr. Amt'min Ae

ofthe ou

ised to call th

ir a sigle moieit

ttenton

to tlie liffer-

item tliat could be matcrialiy inifiniencel lby
the chances of deterioration ini our busitiess-

tliat is, <lictiteuis

andiExcise,ilitiput

at
or a targine os
respect to the canal.
ent estinmtes maide iii
tirviocsyear. Low li itaîlitic
the lio. gein1eniiiiian
inoiv. Si:im. tiougit
Hon.
dit eotstiisfy Uic ilOuse ac te tue cerrectuecof lis
was tiking a very uintair coiiuse, ilie
ysimi'
tutestin:tci
t.Sixnhuoeflonf
ettie graii, weClin
gain
iitend to ioe'
i
n. maib
geiiy,
ant
ra
klnew th <b>ire of tii goeriiuenit tLoforward hase
kncmcliai îLi tue irst tuarter, eiiulig un'ttic
.
befoi c the lise.
the bui' iiies
Lic., the actuai receitts cfret'> îîîîe uw ta
Mr. A tueiiiia un referred to Mr. Laurie's re-'JIt

vdiJci5 to

oiw,\

sor
tlic triasury andiavaitalle
of the :t. Petcr's Cania.port Onuih suje
e th cost at over xery neariy sue-liait' cfîiîîu estimateitrevenue
imated
That gentleman
£41 cut as the asm required annu- for Excise ati Ciistoiiis for thewielei'.
£52,O0, it
ally to ke iti p. The onT y argiuent tîat elicTue iticrca e iiitue reeiue fer tue scient
ui rter n'asisargclytiexceasoetat cf
liat hesr ini i favo orftiî crk mas that
Lst e: ar. Wbiei:, tiierefore, ilion.egee:iewouki te of geiaadvaitage toi tihe coal h ti
aluliion toiticei
t
i
c
wis lissipated by Mr. Latrio ii a
but that idi

fer hie ceesitt
imortations
e
and1othiers whvoliadi gtveii attention to le sub- ah
ettic
realy
c
wicli
w're
jct. tlced bythisbelief, lic LaidmovidSii
as far as tls ycar asocerini o t e tseetat
a resoliiion hist winter, caling attenti
uselessneriss of the ex eiure, anid proposiig etl, ttie estiiates reste111soa c ai
to speindthe aounit for tue beietito ethe liai'ronds tristc'rfiiy basis. As resrdects cotten goci,
olilic
i-ciieîabercd tliat tiey liailbeii
of Cate Bretoin. but iota sile iienmber iiitieit
stlarge îtentiy
initcle
ilri 'cumoetof'the
issiîtwiiiilctIen1o to Irie propos:l.
irice, hut tbcy e'uld lie iargcly
is excessi'e
sii ii view of theu ty w'hîich
Mr.Mii
Flinantcia tsecretiary lad before hiui, ptrliascdla tue country wiieus tîte t'estsent
the
lie -onid onîly asti ai fewmîîomuents to reply to lowu. At îîî'ent, tic'tntry'<iii utuseu
tt tbcî' lii
Of Ceit
some obs rvaîuiî5 tinsat iad fallent froim tue La-cSuaaulit
de'r of' the Oppositioin. Allihougli the EButiat l tthilion.leadir et'ftic Opposition, ii
lia
tttueetiiiahes,
rcts cntaied soue sappropria-r'riig
in many
andideciareditu-t
cxt'avagant.
ost
'as
were better left out, etihl
tioanîs tiai h i lgb
huapubli
ie
mLailticreaceit
ti
to
hîtrward
in
order
fe'ci
that,
oit
but
lie coiii
e 182
o tuea-iitet'84:3800
as îthe. petiets
a work ini wi icl lits e.nstitumenits caswell
on.gentlman
pout
tidnom
'etn generally feu he deep-t
people of C
est liter'i'i'et--md lof thir owe itere 10'csts toi ee te peintle singl e t cedbe'ia
sl)
loltr that
ussiîisiîladidiot
best
juidges-tie
were
le
cotid den that the'y
Goveriiinmnt hadI madei' a i'very huanduluisome l- n xtravat. lcwoulid telt thotu. gei
It wus
s.
Msletbe extcnvutaance
le fel ticNet
piopiai tus. Undlerthese circumstances,
that it did not becomiie lhim to cippose the esti- iii gi'isig tus i niprhant service et'agricitur
caio, se nemates, ani îaccordingly, on thet diisions cf the S10,0 tOiaiu b
precediig ev-eninig, le lad recoredlîl is vote ineessary te tlict'uihirlirespe'ity and ur e
tii' Gufliovernmîiient. The lemuer cf tlio thisccantry, S60,000 more thais)1 2o
suporO
r-securities
thjat it was a
Governmenit laid jusit told tlieu
their inientiintoi 1 in1roluce a biL t settlethis $1,000,-Sr. trs Ctnal$,00-Lnnai
$30000, andtise'defeuses 'f the
I
came
up,
ginAsylua
question,
and
wien
tliat
vexed
tlemen intrstedii the swork weuld lave an country $7000. ere tlieta foir tiese fix-ior
opportunfity ofanswveriig tlhe remriks tiat Lad six services ameue $100000 entoet'tise
liai
hitlibonorableg
$133000
fallen roi the lon member for Colchester.k s
d
felt tbat it was most objection- characterizetisextraan
Mehadupwys
able to ave this questsion contir.ualli n inatter iendienco. The bon. gentlenasm, surelycil
t
eselservices mtst le fostI
of dispote, ad
u-s lierefore exceetlinugly gra- utot ly
laras %vthin tueur povtilied htar the governieit were about tulae hy the goyernnenVas
If lie slied te fount a charge agueirut
sucl steps as wuld effectually set tue matteret,
iais, lie
substantial
a
estteatsUIon
tie
at rst lor tlie futtre.
Hon. FiN. S said be nust thhank the lion. abeul peint Outtloseitenîswhieeonsidermeiber tor tichmuconil for luaving tlic self de-,cd tao large, iustead cf denliii tue- ees
niali to refrain fromn speaking at leigtli o1tn ralihies.
butnsost conaiette
Mttat
subject in wuhih lie was aturally dieeply iio
FnuaSecrtayry
t toi issue it the on. lee
eest.
the oppositiciu as to tue soundnsess of ourufinai- curahe l-ouie' lits ohsmcvations.-lé:haul
in o Bt o did rtgafeaslitshon"satisa the Cixil List ostea of costng more,
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WAYS AND MEANS.
was aetually less than in 1861. Now, in 1862,
for it di no.It
differ from 1861, the amount was
On motion of tlhe Financial Secretary, the
$59,490-whilst in1865 it was $63,105, or an in- honse then went into comittee on ways and'
crease of $315.
means.
Hon. FIN. Syc. said that lie liail referred to
Afr.TomN suggested the propriety of doing
1861, when it would be seen that the civil list away with the dutly oi ale and porter nanunwas $83,000.
facutuirel in thiA couintv.
Mr. ANNAND salid that tlhere vere charges
Mr. MTILLER
tookh lisamne view.
Inchided in hie estiniate of 38fil, which were
1. IBLANC1ARD did1 not agreo with thosO
that could not he gentlemen on hie subject.
differently made up for 1862,
1-le
gainst the ,ervice.
Hon. ATTY. <aN. nul FIN. SECY. were
prolieirly clargi t
ot
wonldl ask the Finaucial Secretary if his Go- disposed] to miiake any change.
vernment had fot created a nîew office-an
No changes were made in the tariff.
Eîiuty Judge, at a salary of $3,200 a year, and
Upon motion of the hon. Finanial Secretary,
la that way inposed uponi the people of this marine stean engines were included in the
country a large tax. llad flot the fourth clerk lit of exemptions.
in the :rown Lanil Ofice his allowance inThe coinnittee then ndjourned, and reported
creaseîd? The contingeiicies of tle Ieceiver up tie resoltution' passed in committee.
General's Office were also increased, and for
The revenue bills were then read a second
the first time there was p)rovislon made lor con- time, anu referred to Commiîîittee.
tingeniies in the Crown Land Department If
litTITIONS.
$200. Add these sms togetherandii it wolul b
Mr. ANNAN
preseteulN two petitions from
found that the charges ln the civil list hiad been
increased S3615, as compared with the esti- Cuiherland. nnd ,ive froi East Lalifar,
miates in 182 under the late government. against Confeleration.
hfou. A-rt
fEN. introbuceld a
l toprovide
Aeitin reference to Legisiative expeuses, in
1862 tlîey nvere estiiaateil at $291,370,whielu for thîe saismy of the Govomuors private stecre-.
amoiunt was denouncel as extravagant ly tory.
Mm. LONGLEY introdlucel a hbillto amend
gentlemen opposite vho now ask us in 1865 to
give $38,414 for the sanme service-hy the samne clhap. 19, R. S., of the' sale of intoxicatiug
linors.
gentlemen who in 1164 estimatel the legisiative
fr. MILLER presented a petition froua Doexpienses to be $40,848, and actiially expended
$48,085-$7,237 more than their estimate. Ini nald Matheson and oth-lers of LArdois for additional
nil accoiimodation; aiso from the
resi eet to the revenue departmuent, it would
be found that tiere were six new apointnuinnts, postmnaster at Ar:cliat for increase of salary.
lion. ATTY. Gen. introducedl
a hill to aniend
besides six salaries iicrcased, alil of them in
counties represeited by genilemei supporting the act t Iîrovide for tlhe construction of the
Canal.
the governuient, and including the amouint tor St. Ieers
Mr. T0BN enquired if it was correct as statthe trale returus, we had an increased expened lu delcnte that it vould cost £4000 a year to
diture of $1412. ie did lnot so muchu compllin
of the increase in the counitry, for there were, uaiitam that work.
Mm'
. MuILR .tu
saIdlue bhInuglît tho ho0n,gentleperl
reasons tliat jisiiel1ir; but on lcokîng "Itthe Il alifax deplartmuit lie fouil thiat lu manr.n ieintlerstoo1 the reun ark > tlue mmer
for
Colchester-who
sati t!t thatsiium was the
18U2the expenses were $26,000, and in 1863 $30,-,
000 were asked. lu1862 there were six clerks interest of the amount to ueexpeuded in its
in that department. lu1865 the duties cf the coustruicticîi.
Mr, JtAUiî ACK presentel a petition fron
dep
nrtmeut
had nîot materially iiucreasel, and
yet there were eiglht clerks employed, or $1300 the schocol comminti-isoners of New Dublin ln
more. The tde waiters and boatmeni lad also* favor of retaiing cunity ispecrs.
Then the house adjourned until 3 oclock the
been iicreased in number, at an additional cost
of $1815. Againi, there was the expenilture of next day.
an inspector at $1100 a year. So that there was
WEDNESDAY, March 29.
in thetlalifax departinent alone au actual in1-ouse met at 3o'clock.
crease of over $5000. Coming to the Board of
The house went intoeimittee on bills, aud
Works lie found that the Boarl ani depart-,
ment, whicl in 1862 cost $3380 in 1865 was set took upmthe rerenue hillîs.
Mr. ToiN moved that the daty on ale aid
down at 84400-an increase of $700 between'
1862 anl 1865-aand no reason was:given for it. porter ho struck ofE
Mr.
PRyon expressed the bope that tle duty
the
ProvinAs respects what had fallen fron
cial Secretary, ho would refer that hon. gentle- on home brewel ale or porter would either he
man to his speech, reported in his owii paper, repealel or reduced.
The motion was negatived, and the bills
where ho heal declared 'Le liad put his lianl
passed as introlucel.
te tue liglh, aud wouiu never look back."The Legislative Çouncil, by message, informHe had referre I to negociations opened with
Mi. tiowe, and declared that lie could not, in eu tlhe house that they had passed a bill to iajustice to hiuself, associabe inself with that corporate; the Halifax inlustrial school, and
geitleman in the government, iffering as they, liaid agreed to abill to add a polling place in
did on the all-importat subject of retreneh-: lalifatx couunty.
lon. iraL. SECY. moved a resolution fonuhment. These declarations were matIe in 1863, a
year after the retrenchment resolution was ing undi•awn rcad monies; also the subdivision
moved, wlien the financial crisis had passed of he road grant.
Mr. BOUamoT said that he could nOt allow
away, and when there was every prospect of
the revenue increasing largely. -They Yere thue vote to pas without enterin lis protest
rade within a month of a general election, and, against the inegulity of the distribution.
ton. Puc. SEua. aid the systen umighit be
tlat memorable speech was an exhibit of the
platforum on which the gentlemen opposite opon to objection, but the goverament felt that
were prepared te stand or 1al1.
20
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portion of lioVa Acotia, eaUas FPch large provision was Made ibis year in preoentdevery
the way of special grants, it vas inexpediient Sel tejat as much weiglit as tiiose of the peto disturlbit.
tilieniof
leou.Ii
h
al bîenneessary
O1motion of ihe lion. Fanî. SEcY., that day le would have get tue signatares of t.o hunweek was fixed o as the last day to reiceve
tilpnets
in tie ccnsti rîry lie reprethe road scales.
sexuel ngainst the insaLce of flie lîesen
lion. Puizo. SEc., by commanil, laid on the ta- Mr.iller tben procendeut to review tbe stateble returns for St. Nary's coullege; also, the uîeols vontained ii the peiitioni on the table
calender of Kings college.
froîn Piton, aui centendoîl thar. tho.y ontainIion. ATTY.GN. introduleud a bill to amnendîlil no-lîing wlîntever te sliow t
euse
that
the act to inIorporate
the trustees of St. Mat- the Ia1v abouI ho changoul. Ir tîteSe pilot
thew's church at IHalifax.coull
nt niake a living lerhie nunîber ho deMr. STEWART CAMPBELL preented he pe- creasel. fic hon.geutlcîuiu
ventonte how
titioi of ertain lproprietors of gold clais at the unfairnons cf the tax forinrly ixoseo on
Golenville, county of Guyshoro-comnplin- vessnis entering he port cf Pivtou for pilotage,
ing that certain artis wio liad abandonedlrotufta witliiis wuknowlnulge. lecoupits liad taken out the liling of then, and they siderol it inost iujuîut te impose surh lînrthens
liad beconie fillel wi'h water, which caused in- upenimen like the shilirnasuers of Aiichattwho
jury to aijoining claimîs. Thelielition prayed were lutter noquainted wilh
pot of Picton
that the gover nient would nake soie regula- Ilan risse very pilots wlio noir asked the
tiens on ihe subject. Thenmatter was referred betise te nullify a Iaw
li liait passcd last
to the goveraoinent.
session liv suot a large rnjority.
Mr. Jour chiairiuan of the comuittee on
(Aunesuege nas reoniveilfrein the Legislapublic accounits, reported.
tive Cotiieil, stating tlat they liii agrenutItea
Mr. ANNAND introduced an act to amrendtuti to aichap. 9)R.
ExciseLuties;
chai. 45 RE. S., third series, oi cn.uty assess- to n lil11te continue claî. 18 il S., cf Ligh
ruent, in accordance witli theu prayer of a peti- lnne burina; nuit tebillte continue chap.
tion ho had presented on a previons day.
8 1L S., of C(3stoîn Dunes.)
TIE PILOTAGE LAW.
1-on. VON. Sa. ilion speilfarcf the
Mr. ARCinnALD movied tlhat the report Of bil before thehouse. îlee e
ls surthe Coiiittee on tiie aeinmlieent of 1the Law, prizt ie argument usoî iy tue hon. mcmthat the bill to aeinî chap. 71).R S., of Pilot- bei for Iiclirsîcuil, tiat the ilîterests of the
age anîd Hllibir Masters, be deferred, behilpouners lu the bouse wculîl iîîîlîce tlem te
aulOIptî'il.
oppiose thie bill. If that vonre the case, it n'as
Mr.D. FRAZER
boped that tlie bouse wouldtseies
fer auy cee t- attetopt le convme
not agree to the report of Ite coimittee, but ilose gentlemen; but lie fuit oovincedl bai
ii net feel the
act of justice to tiere n'as îuîîione of linonwli
nwould agree to the bill als
the pilots of Pii'tou. A nutuber of mrclbantsltfturespeisibility cf the dnty lie cwcîl te
and slipîowners of Pictou liad lpetitionetd contry, andiwas net lreparculte <lent with the
the licose to put the pilots of that port in the quesion irreluetive cf any icrocal considesame position as those of Halifax. le IelievedAitbai
the bilt askui mas te give
that ione of the sbhipiastenrs in the Province, -wint ias only riphi te
o f men who
except tho cf Ariclhat, piloted their own
oie sossemtial te lthesecot
tort la this
Tbis bilt ias nut offly tf importvesisf, andhle loliglit Ile present law was a Province.
great hardship to a muost
usefil class of men, unceIlesm n indlvilunlly, lut tethe cernwhio ali been to a great deal of expense in con- merdaI intcrnxts cftcebort
lts'f. W'lien the
l
ait niuter, lie ibongit gentemen
nection with tlheir ioats. Maniy of them lad bil
spent a lifetime in tlieir laborious oeupation, vere btîrclly aware cf ihe injurliuuis effeots that
and iouw thleir eiolituments were largely reidu- it voulu tîve upen the traîl ,faPortcf the
ced%, whlich he considered a great injustice toimlortutiof Picten. The effeet cfthe Ian'
noir on tlîe stattute bock n'ai tIoul
vessels
tiiexu.
port
cf
trnîe
cfte
Mr.MILLEn spoke at some length in opposi- te avaitlîcrsetrns
tion to the ill. Prons to last session, the n'tt
yu
s
t
ue
act in refereuceu to pilotage was for years a dures of uteik whose services nom tuctluhgrent source of coililaiit, and was looked iaup- pensaule. Ne correct aualpgy-uculîllicdrawn
tue lustituon as an imposition upon the shiilrping interests. frein ticelracoiceile Bianulheme
Lastsesion , lucwever, the law was amendedileiof pilotsinsteadofheinurregtareil y afixeutirely ly a corporation.
nas uanaged
by ai orerwhellming iajority, and despitethis nillu
fact thtese opetitioners cate forwardu, asking thieMir. hleDonlul bore îiuted cut hlm iloarnoter
house to uilliiy its action-to destroy the cf the regulatteus ccuceruing iletsgelEngatenîdtrnl which lie had movel, and wîhich Inul, cui tîero veui on te say tîat lilloisliere
was alopted by two-thîirdîs of the membersliad tuenfer years subjoot teuhie ctpice cf sliip
present. The bouse shiould have morereason
u
iad
net licousufib'itutly lrotectbertlerstood
cf pnrsous
dace
given than that set forih in the petition. AI- cul.'Ne
loterests
than
tcestipowcets nul masters
thotugi -the aw liait been in operation for a tueur
the cenînquene
%as thai
twelvemont ithere was not a single ptition cf tiscountry,anm
from any portion of tte Province aslkirg for its tbne after lime the eniotunuts omîtprivileges
repeal except from l Pictou. Tlie petition oinly cf pilots huilbeen lecreascî.;Errone nas
includtedî the naes of the pilots and 21 parties awareoete responsible dntics iît tlieue te
n'as their te
interested in vessels; but thuere were that inum- tati te yerfcrm, and heu' oal
ber cf slip-owners in the bouse alone. All of tunerution cerparatively. I-e botethink
itit for tbe house te ignore Ite daims cf
appioved of the law as it now
these pentlemen
ilsCý;
tmbrfrYarmouth
tîxis cao f menuilu favor cf tesof o-ie shipfor Yrot
memfber>
hon. hu
th.e ni-l
himself ad made several suggestions wien itmasters cf Arichat, Who for years i bec»
cfute
ns ner consideiation Imst winter.' Were enriclticp themîcîves'oui
pou tc îi
cf hL e eutmen. È110,
ted tprof jiCto Thesemgh as tgose te alarge-
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MISCELLANEOUS.
expense i ftting ont fine boats, and now were
to lose a coitaiderable portioi of those euoluiMr. Anc1nIsALD, frontlie committee on Law
meurs whici they were enritled to receive. It Amendmneits, also reported against the hill tà
sboild be renewhSred that the Legi>latiire psovide for the exipenditure, of certain dutieS
passed a law intiorizingthe court of sessions arising from the sale of liceuses initue counity
to license pilots and gi ving theml certain emoiu- of pictou. The report was received and adoptments. It would, tin, he nothing but abreach ed.
of faithi unilerthe pledge of that lav te deprive
ton. Mr. MICFAnLANE intrcduceul a bill to
tbem o sniiiiiiarily of titeir ernoluments whichr aieid ciap. 129 Il. S., "OStipendiary Mugiswere legally due thent, unless strongetr grounds trates." It alows a spatial sassions to lie calfor doing so could he shown thai had as yet ed at thei nceting of the supreie court fòr the
been the case.
The house should recol- prpos of expeditiig tle appolptmeit of such
iect that Ilie letition of the pilots came magistrates vhere required.
backed by one signied by Most influetiail
Mr. P avont, aschali man of committee of city
inen on bthli sides of politics in Pircu ant
bills, reported against the bill to enable the
New Ghisgow, Every word contained in this city of Halifax to buy réaI estate. The report
petition- couli be relied upon as truc. They was adopted.
were interesed in the trade of tie port and
Hon. Pao. SEc. laid on the table a resolntioô
therefore naturally flt desirous of protecting of commuissioners of Poor's Asylum, stating
a class of n whoieso materially atficted its thsat in consequence of the very largely inîcreasInterests. The ton. gentlerman, in conclusion, et numbers ft transient piauprsr they ara unappealei strongly to the house to pass tie bill able to provide.for thum out of the limited Prouow before it for its decision.
vinial grant of $8000 per annum.
Mr. LEVsceoNT slaid that after the lengthy
The bouse adjourned at 6 oclock.
discussion yhicli ensued last winter on the
EVJNING SESSION.
subject of pilotage and whicl resnlted in tlie
The louse resumed at half-past 7 o'clock.
passage of the law as it now stards by a very
The Hon. PRov. Sric'Y, by commanrait,laid
large iajority, it was unnecessary. for Iitu to
delay the louse with any lengtlhened oberva- on the table the report of H. Perley, Esq., on
Bear River Bridge.
laiw
the
niake
tat
tiones againîst a bill which would
THE scrroL BILL.
entirely nugatory. He corntended that these
pilotis were not at ail needed by our vessels enThe Hon. Picov. Su'x moved the seconq
gaged in the coal trade since In nine cases Out reading of the bill for the better ,ccouragof ten the m.rasters wvere fully competent to en- nent of Eu.ucation.
fMr.
AnonItALD said that.he felt some difff,ter the port of .Pictou. If this clas Of men
were at ail wrantedit twas in going through the culty in addressing tie house in réply te tlhe
Strait of Canso-if they should be stationed speech of the lion. Prov. Sec'y delivered' sOme
anywhere, it should be at Canso or Petit de few days before, inasmtuchi as amany of the
Gras. lie believed that one-lialf of the pilots points then alluded to, hiatd, to a great extent,
who were now petitioinIIg tisbouse could not passed avay fro thei recollection of the u,
mataage a sqluare-rigged vesse. Was it to be and like a bttle of cliatpagne, ce drawn,
said that the shipmasters of Arichat,wh were the subject lad become stale andiat. He
everywhere recogiized*ilas iost etlicieut sailors, Woullhave much preferred to have bad fyie
n. Pro'".
s
were to be-instructed lu navigating tieir ves- minutes titn t have replied to the
sels into a port which they so veli understood Sec'y, but not having had that opportuuity he
as Pictou-tiat, too, by inen s(, far mreor to
vould be bliged now briefly to recall ithet-f
theta in respect to uatters connected with their tntion of the lon. members to some of the
profession. In conclusion 3r. LeVesconte gave positions taken by that lon. gentliman, ain
an instance 'withiíius oawnkuowletlge of tie in doing sO he fait relieved, to a large exteni,
froua goig as much into detail as lie would
Incapacity of one of the Pictou pilots.
Mr. KIILLa argiieu abat the presentlaw was ha-e donc had li replied on tise spur of th
fair and oughit nt u uvtoucheid.
moment.
Mfr. MLL
e aidiena tiha thishon. FinanTie hon. Prov' Sac. at the commencement qf
cial Secretary bad misappreended the :re- - his remarias epressed tise hope tiat a subject
marks h lad made; ha bad only stated there of such importance as this should be ke-'
were 22 guientuen in tie bouse intarested in aloof fro
politics"ad seëmed to. thiuk that
(Mr. A.) had introduced natters inte t
shipping, cominîg froin diffetrent sections of the
province, and that it was a very fair indication discussion lia order to give it a party conofthe feeling ihat existed ontsie of:Pictou, plaxion. The main objection ha (Mr. A.) had
wisn these supported tie present law. 3r. M. to tis
il, sas that the whole sce-aeaud ohtien went on to argue briefiy against the bill ject of it,'vas to connect the causef educatippd
before the louse.
with party politics, and so fat frou desiring
On a division the bill was deferred by ia to that resnlt, the vhole tendeucy of his remarkip
t2
had been to divest the subject of a complexiopa
Yeas-Killame, Parker. McLelan, Locke, Ar- Of that character.
chibald, Stewart Camlibell, Annand, P. Smyth,
The hon. Prov. Sec. aise stated. that he (Mi.
Caldwell, Allison, C. J Campilbe; ,Jst, tay A.) hadt not ventured to peint ont a single ait
Lawrenee, iHill, Hanilton, Miller, LeVesconte. cf the goverument whici was open te the
McDonald, Donkin, lBourinot, Blanchard,Long- charge. f a party nature. fe bai puposaly
ley, Siannon, McinonRobertson, Roiss, aveided alnding te indisidual instancesb
rown, At- causa ILwas lis desire not te drag ita
Pryor Balcam, tBlackwood, E. L
torney General, Proviîcial tSecretary.
iet dowt tisa leeof a mare parg
AltcK aJ. Fraser, bit rather Leshow tiat th natlal tedancy
Against-eiferaan, ll,
iil was to conenet th nbject wis poli
D). lFrasergKaulback, 'L'obin¿ Merlanea, Colin Ethéi
Campbeli,4 John Cuaipbel, owie, ]iinanial -calobjects. He haul iowevarrereékredotn
Secretary.
act, (which ite sitoukdbave occasiote alud

a
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persons in connection with 'sarto again before he finishedu and he had done so th
a
ant year by year
desiatians,
ricipaly ,because it was the first actiontakeuais
parliauet
in aid
vutety
ytle governicut after the passage of thcstalicwas
a
proportion
ha'sa
r sciîaai-bct
eill.aio
The bon.
Sec. compiained that hoLehad diti tOut beasa tse revenue of the country.
or
1857,out
a revenue
Inisrepresentel the sucess of ilie billi duig liefacti thaii
the last six months. He had figures undler his seveuiy millions, Mie etitire amout voisd !iaid
aciy
£62000was
iusglaild
af
teuchers'iii
band which would inforim the house as to tie
.practical workiug of this mceasure. He loiuud which was about equaL to $1000 ta Nova sawa
ti, wheu1e dilference la the revenus
froi tise report of the supterintetdent tliat out
othe 1400 schooil sectiois iuto wiich tiie pro- tuken juta cansid-ration.
it was true, tîsere wac &
la Scal,
yitnce was divided, under this law, 1009 hiad
been heard fromt ; and iii tIese oly 6i4
schoois onaiyeu-for thehast 250 ears a
ly
wiiclil
haLi irevalet
,bad been attuemipted to be orgasized. This left syct
two couities not heard fromt, and calculatitg svery parisb a ehoal was estcbiishet by tie
cutiCie pariohIsiattavidea
the umnber of slcoois for these two, in the luisîtowuers,
saine ratio as the sixteen froms whichretcrus certaisii for tuorttiselioniisasta do
hat noitars
been received, the whoile ntumber of scihools ter. But tise Goverasent
orgaizedi utider the bill mighit faitly be put witls t0e disposai ai tishocimontes instiat
down at 698,and of these a conisiderable inum-o cntry, titit-y Lad wthbMie fide cf auber iadfailed to carry out the orgatization. a4ier contry a0agtsther. Tie «viittte tiiu
by ti
tnicipai autilorities
'as sacageHe could psiut out dozeis of iistances in
estabrhich,l hinVttg hield prelimntsary meetisîgs, cogerseraiiy
ic costîeetin
'wtttsthccurch
further actiots was takens. le tiouglt tiat le lishits-urai' tiesiistisi
AiSo it wenid 0e focud in every cassctry
w-as justifieit lu assumsiug that not score thau
sinder wssrs. aationali systesuof liucattotit8
550 scihools were actually ii soperation
the.la ,v. Wieni it was consitdered that nuder lu Usuels, witere tise intss taxstof
the old law there were over 1100 schools in ex- for scisoa
sucre cash
for tset iturpase-its Scatii
istence lie did not thiîîk lie could be accused ofvoset
supports
ttc on schsois-its every
overdrawinsg the picture wien te alludect toPîrisi
tie want of success of this bill.
case,
care is taketa
have Publie
lu
He should iave been deligitedif a larger
uction iree fruit ieexviteuweuse
sudesîolitscifs.
ewttii
>ainber isd beeu called into existence unier tou
his bill; but whenl it was found tiat of the Tie lion. Prov. Secy. hast reterreit t
e
a
1100 persous forimerly eogaged it sciool teaci- Lest tOut, its, cada, tie Lait.M
ai
ing, onty 654 hald come up to the syllabes es- aiis-ir ai thCrowu, nas aisosiber
tisiedeil by the coustcil of public instruction,
tise Etusatioaat
fisarsi. fie(Ir.
A)iti
cO
eutlciîscuwio
we
u
,be could not elîs tlhisking that tiey liad iixed abject ta aie or toa
se standard estiirely
higi. Ife Lad no p gige(1
iii paitical wagsJs
life, beisg
cauuecicd
t ed
claen With
s ingaid
fesusdîde toi
u ti~e~huaeaci-ess
ule itclstructioo,
tl.w smallgsutlm
oijto a ?s
importance
of elevat-i ieat
ihtuneali
iîs(acct
ulate sd
-isii to uiterv-ielt
uruea
st fths
character and'ttan
Ing the Iugthechauctr
abject
ta
us
beiug
attogetiter
sossîpset
a f that h
ati aà;ît. sseit i tis o he 'ha
-were called upon to instruct the youthi of thecu.
cwid
reati to tie hocsetatues
country; but, if the higher standard couili not or tie geutleuWhoafarmedl tiseBaria
Ciaclu, and O wacd bc .een
reached, it wats far ietter to use tLe moateris they iad at haud, than have no schools atisai,
fot ansoai
u
wtss ctieiy
ah.engugesi, in tL1e pÏoitics ai thie coustry.
The bon. Pro. Sec. had sought to .iustify the Theslian.*genîletucu Ocre recithu nceues te
ubtoaxious feature o this bill by statting faiiawe:
hat the government had followed tise exauhou. S. B. Harrheau, Q. 0., Ciairau;
Rey.
ie of thsir predecessors iu the bil of 1856.et
erpo,
D. D., L. L. I., Ihisisi tssuerut any one acquiaitet witih that biii knew ieieduîof
Biusuttan;
itit 1ev.
tioet there Nas no attesnptsmade to give it a po- Lynch, V. 1., id. (J. Bieltais ai Tarants;
itical complexion. The whole disposai assd I. J. Gresets, 1..; Boa. Mr. Justice diarriD.D.;
Rev. J.-Jeutigs,
naage muetof the sciool graut wass placein -usou; J. 5. iiawî;,
tie haudseof a board of couimssiorers cou1ev. Adam Mills, D. f.; cuti 11ev. J. Blcy,
D.
Mibers fr t purpses otieGot
s
litis.
ose
gtie
lion. Pua.
SEC.--e inspehctors cnder tiati
rS
Act:s.
law were appîsiuted by the Governor adtreeideut
aitrsty
Uniiege,
ttb .,tIse
Otisccil.$idelis
ai -îte ocieges ahwiuei
yG.iadgis,.LB.
M. ARcoHIBALD-even so,--ey hai no
yoieII the disistrbutioni of thie publicU moies- ttcordtng Oiesl.
ýssd tiat was the difference betweeu that
Hereissu
svre ta le fouil gentlemen
ai
t ilaud the hpresent. Uder tise fortser a
evry
claeaiaitie-nuitt
oa
ea
i
c
ti;
inwhosspai
fthe dîstribution of tie public manies w'as
phlaced ih tie handss iof a udististereete(‡e oard,tou cpiitied tissai ta diecharge ith ighi sld
wio we.re,free from Lthe susicions ai actiig respausibte dttes tiey
fracs piiaittsî motives.
-itrou;msf-h
ecisfastseiistt
Tie lion. Prov.Seretary had referred to tisesisiut)of ai
titisicest by.pai
stem pursuei e Eiglaud as au auhoityuteli
or ibis iilLt suely le d
t
m
toutbavitgrelisttatieabettslead
ntened tisat any analogye
d between thetacite t
itieLiect.-Gqvsrusr
t atte board aïgblCUteestin
ccpyiga
thi
wa cintries a eg
eacsL
i~id si sstopi q~lu, 0f tti-iasLu th( s tion. -14 i (u-.A.) tuai toenos s
a
tieraà!susn',ofe ta e an ttOorefi,
a
ntio
as wN ied
hcisal eui ssuch a, wij cad.lsyne h sscisi-nss~i,
lteuse-ioî
ia
isolst
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ment against the Lieutenant-Governor being from a seat at -the boad, -but !wlat he did
One oL te couucil, that a natter miglt comite want was that the couuicil of Publie Instrac,
uompoe-,
up -before them upon whicl the govuernment tion, of Nova cotia, should be
miglit be eveuly ivided, and the Governuor il was lu Canada, of gentlemen selected tor
would then be Ilaced in an invidious position their learniug, position, and aaimnts, and
ln being called upon to dicide-anitd the not solely unaccount or their political views.
Suppose that a party cau.e before that house
responsibility of the decision would be thrown
upon hlim personally. Re could liardiy ima- withl a grievance that lie wished to havetrethe house grauted hit li endressed-an
gine liow a case of that kind could occur-witht
a ful uceting of the Executive touecil, coin- quiry lie souglit for, iuit ppoinîted a counintposed of uine niembers,-of course it was in- tee composed of gentleinît enktirely aittagopossible tiat they could be evelnly deciled. nistic to hii-would any one suppose thlat hie
Bit evei suppssing that all were iot pîresent, would receive fair play or justice? anîd yet the
and that there siould be three ou one side and goveriinient was doing the same thinog to every
three on the other, and the Govertor sbould be shoolmaster in Nova Scotia, wlen they put
ard, sted
called upon to arbitate between iim, were him at the mercy of a one sideil
iten
lt one that lIs decis on to ie very eyes iii political felings at ii pre-ot the chances
could bu right and just? No one knuew bettr judices. Surely they could not expect, vit
than ite hui. Prov. Sec. the value of having this feature staniped upon the bill, tbat It was
going tu carry with it the favor and approbaat the Coiucil Board, the presence of one oc
cupying the Iigli and ulevated position of the tion ofothe people of this country.
ieut. Uovernor. lie wel kte iv, when qusBut the hon. Prov. Secy. said that it 111
tions of a debateable character came up,-iow became imii (Mir.A.) to object to this Board,
important it was to have the aivice aid coun- wien the tirst act of his paty was ,to
sel of onuewhos position placedIl him superior dischargu a board that were enigagel in the
Lt
party ifitiuencs, and whose decision wonld perforniance of bighly important public duties
vithtouL any cost tu the public service. The
be given without regard tu interested iLives.
When therefore it was remembered that in Board be auliudedt Luwas Lhat of the C3mmisNew Brunswick the Lieut. Goernor ivas sionuers of the Lunatic Asylum. Wbeni bu
found at the head of the Board of Pubiciln- (1Mr.A) came into power in-1861 hte found
sraciont, anti hure te govetL htad Lhought that Board in a state of turmoil atid lrimntfor nearly eighteen mounthis tl matroul superproper to dispense vLh bis preseuce, h
bee on
houglt that lie was jusified ln the obser- itendeut nid the stewardba niohot
vatiou h had made that the whole tn- speaking terns.
(The boit.ngentleman hre read from tie rewas to connéct the
dency of the Bil
that effeci.
cause of education with party aid faction, port contaitedi l the Jouruals uto
lon. P.o. SEc.-W lois thaL sigued by ?
Bat the hon. Prov. Sec. said that the ExcuMr. ARcHIBALD-y3
the imembers v the
tiye govennmtient possess te conltidnce of the
peupie, aud cteretore they are the proper per- governueut.
sous Lu1tdischarge thue duties of ite Council of
Hon. Pao. SECRETARY-Very disinterested
Public lutruction. lie forgot that the cou- authority
fideace whichi lte contiîry reposed, bore reMr. AucirnALD would show that ,the hon.
ithereport by
Pro. Sec. had virtuallysigied
fetclue to the issues which were berore thet.
They Lad counlidence that they would keep the endorsing the action bu had comlcainted of.bave uever ex- The ,goyernment of wbich Le (Mr. A.) was-a
promises they made, but
trausferring
a Bil
pressed« atud iever were askedt uexpress a meumber, itntroduced
contidence la che
ns a Council of Public Iuithecoutrol of, the Asylum. to the
oard
remained upion
of Works ; and. that
1Bill.
struction.
Why diid they, inl iis instance, adopt a dif- the -Statute Book of this day..aui iot ouly
ferentnpriucipîle from that whih wnoul govern haI th iho. Prov. Sec.,lef thelaw untouched,
any ohier but bu wast goiug to add: to the liabiliies inthemu ini che formation .f
Board? Jf they were going to form a Board posed under It, by increpsing :the dinetsions
of Agriculture would they put themeelves cf chu Asylum. But if the ptositioC assumed
upon:it-or ould .theyu noL rather lcQk over by the bon Prov. Sec. chat thu meiber oft th
the hlaid, antI select chose whu hd given the Executive Goverament were the ,proper perMost tm and attention to that suabect-irre- sous to fornwihe Conacil of Public
spective of wha teir political opinuins U.ight as correct,-wiy did obt he applytche saute
mtatters. a chu forntion
would be thought of a goverumeunt princile Lu
bu. IVWhat
uof a Boar lilke that, of the Board of Governors of Dalhouosieolthat ithic ciaisation
wuld choose chose of onlyonu classeor creedi, luge, for instance, why did be not appoint chuse
-so in thliiformation of thu luveuiMe Loardi, genten whom ht cunsiders su pecliarly
why wasbi tiat they selectedu pursotîs of both
ted for the position of Public- Instruckion.
sItesof pAlitics-but because theyfelt itees- Why, bat bucause bu knew that i order to
sary i order to imwpart eupidene tu thu ceint- cmendutthat itttion
l the co'uliui lceof
try, that any oue who :had cases to brinug bu- the
tcontry,
it was necessary Lu maske îc inde,
fore thent siould fuel thathu hatd a chance ouf pendent .
otie, claie,.oreuigion.Alho
,etainintg, justcce and hat his cause was nt calledn 1ud h hau. toy.Sec.the to do was
prejudgedl huiore itwatt heard.
ta fololthusame prinoilin regard oIhb
choos of cheucuuitIry as buhad
The saine oliey should bavebten adopted conou
the
gher
uic
alkeady adlopted nlureferncct
in Ethe cuostsaludon uth.e Uouucîkos
Instnructionl.
utthuerv hy,
8ge).rg- "bat edationale establis. ments, and surely ho
It ru td beu impossible o ol4ait a euliet .couldautidny hat weat wai souiiòey in
unaiy souitliinîle otet.
ud uly. qauilied geaigleneu eyitot tie on, ,"e waseg
number
Bat th0 Provineial Seuretary said te edunctte
hiauîiug aoue ybo vere sgagu in paoîuîîl.
u
iu8örut luo leaenthitg lu du Swire
lie (tir. A.) Itiel nver nekedlltat ah ivteutjia ospulit
$îskea hlar luliificitl ife
îpoild bu uxludutd the dljslas#ab of14Iferr£ester. Il anyhetdgyig

as
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to blame, it was flic executive go-ernment. princile cf the bil, and lie dfi hope tiat as It
It retuitided him»of a distinction of a sitilar sas left open for gentienia
o»
thtr
side
kin(d otite
inle by a prince bishop, wh lieldcf
tlic ouse te exercis»
tlIeir itidetendeîît
that in his capacity as prince ie could d1<>Io cer- j cd ziiiît,
tuatlii-y wctilduite oitti hua in
tain tliinîgs, andti hiliis alacity as bisliopcould strilitig out tiis
tiost obioxious féaticca ofthe
do
others.
i sait, "las prince i figlht, asbilt.
bisliop t pray." But, saidi oie of lis followers,
lt.
ATTv. GENL.Said l11t1fie1l0tti not in"suppose tiheprince slouild die and be il-- d, toii
te
have
d
thetc oise ai that
wliat woild becom e of* the bishoi,?-(
Laugh-but ioiiiIi
»taken
ter.) Th
listintction lie fared
wocuîld liaihliartily
th ti.
teater cfflic ciii , ccndered
be any beter inI tis
case.
We canot coiit a»rissary
tiat tie slictii
tat a Lw obserdeinum the govereiiniiît for the act a
cid le thc se-itis iii
epty. iftcition.g
liad
council of
hii ist ructionî escape. Wtita
ei
tiiptsition ttattti
t
tf
tie
they art
ig
as pritice or as bislhop was a Its
secs îînessaiy-ttattthe
lit
rotant
aititter oflittle conselire;
tlhey wer
thetil
t
statt»bocknoiateratien
saie miien, doinîg tIie saime act, and witli theoiilie
il
lt tiidotstinc
saie
obe-jias.tcciisî fin.liaittak c)b,
li
He (Mr. A.) had fel tlat, from the Ilrst iicep-tiCecssity
foc tue lawtiîilicîl.
artd
tion tthis bilt tatt reiced a political character. wlitittvs
agrecîl tatic 1 iiiitle cf the
Thii hon. Prov. Sec, lai conessed
bhatii Orer till sotît
tc settîcîl citîescotiil
eadîag, ho
to carry it ou, sutcessaflly
it was iecesslary towîtilîtasicthi
botse
aiithesiatry
wtîat
make a
cartyr atid to sacrilice a gentilciain.c» îscia lic iad given fot:oltlîisiîig
tlits
bu
who whatever i
cigti » his political teaminiiys gtui g iiitgsceintittc. Tii y eltions
had loig ben ldistiîignisied for the part he i ie lie-liaitîgetlwereîitîcety iii t-i-ice
te
takei ii the cause of education.
1ia allludingaîctters of tetail; and fiii
tîtat ht. centieto that geiitlhieiti it(Lev. Mr. Forrester) lie liadi
ictîs kîîcwl»ilge
cft'it Lîîiîî»s
ofIileuse,
done so withott his kowldge or sanctio
inelluc
tlatthic oter iiitbring
nrobably if lie lad kiown it,
lw svoild not ftuwaiattersetft
t iitîl sîtisiiiicommithiwe consentedI to tave lis nain entioned aetnte.
Wtieîi, tlîrefocw, lici
1ct 'liecourse
ali.
But he
dcone1 so because lie f-lt
thtîat ta by l»leatir cf tue aîtpposition, astyear,
the Prov. Sec. wh
hîi lie coinfesseil that iii order le rîfetetit» tethis
bill. iiti
tus »onttiowh
carry outt this tmeasure it was iiecessary to redit
ilîexprcssing t- 5ttrtsî- at bis tuto sacrilice
ltt geitlem»ati, concededIl that ccsisteacyanilic
w
iLS itroite conclupolities vasi ti begiiiiittg, le midiille andI thleSiots Itt
bis epposititîtItis titI
gtig into
end of this bill. lie coukti not allow the occa-cîîîîîsiîtcwas facticusithSti
eiie. Tiai
sion tIo pass without expressing tis apprecia- lion. gîntleanlaitexpresseis tegret ihat a
tion of teii
services tint gentleman had rei -- targer iiiiitîec
of sectionss tîcîltîuttlpted this
dered to the caiuse cf Education.
H tiad de-l,
il
peîlthat niae siotilliase doue
voted himslf lot years to tliat subject withi anise. Jt %as ati îerywelIttc liîîî texesthat

amouînt of iiiustry, etnergy and success, fiat opition s--butb»ieuhI asi ay bcdy whewas excedigly ceitab
to
. A
re
r tat o. gntleaint
te
more
was ne doubt thîat whatever improvements as atteîîetuytian aIfriendetnmensure,ho
was now to ble foiind in the systen of educa- hah allctin carryiug.
tion, vas due to a large extenite toIe indefati- Tii» hio. leader cf the opposition lad net

gable exertions of the Rev. Dr. Forrester. He vetîtiecîte attacktcny lcutaîaeiit»l hrinciple
addisetarged
I te igli d utics of his oilice too cf tht»bi-lie diiiet etject te tii systen e
without regard to shat party was in power; coiiiîty assessnietit, but theleobj»cî et hig
and wlien, iii tînt course of events some years ete
boen»tCiý.oLr te trove
ago, tiebecameî tiie servaut of the cgovernmeitct îitcebillbail faileitbecatse thi»Couneil
which succeedted the one to whic eli owed hisof publ»cItistractcn s -oIiritiiof thi»Eetiappointieuit; be (Mr. A.) knew lie iesverisegacecanient.
liatic lotîtwasverypewerve-d from his daty to the government oftpuliii
the boa.genticîa's ca-tusupper,the day, but enîdeavored to advance the best irs-bct lînîlie brouglit tortînriy
bîcis te
interests of the cause le had at eart-without ire tai bis position ias corrct.'ltad ho
fear or favor lo aiy one.
advatcedia sngle instancelteii
at fle
The lonit. lo. Sec. imtust have misinderstood Ctuncit cf Pabilustruclion hnd aeîedinhii in supposinig that ile said that on a new ireptyitedisehargeoeiî uitiies? fi
goverumuuc comintg into powerthat gentleman Lad said on a pravieus utighîthai lue did net
woultd be restred tIo oflice. From iwliat le sisL te brung foruarîtant itances of i
kte wof bis opîiiîion, ile (Mr. A.) wias convinced
iit.
If tie bail any wby (lieue
tetadvance
that lue uimoiient tihe oilice was made politicali itunoi? Was cetthe inférence tîevitahie
ie.wouli nott aceept it under auycircumstanicesltataeu,.gentleman
iasiitdiigig
gen-whatie lhe dii say was that whuen a person erat charges, ilbeiui betng ailtsutmtantlwas thrust from clice for political reasons, thte Ie lieut îy n single prcolO le (Mu- H1) conofficelthencrward becamne political, and a icudeitilattheceuncilcf Public luisiuuction
suceedting governitment would be. compelled, reîresenleulie wiule people, an t iat any
whatever nigit be their iwishes, te remove the
ouicil ilat aiiowed polities le iuîflcechena
Liculbent anid put another in bis place-aid it lie daîles ofibat office s-uid net long reit was thi- tetatureiiat le particularly objectedmaini'lunibat
position.
to as giving a political complexion to the whole
Tlielhon. gentleman
lad iahored iard te
Bill.
slîeuvthai tbe'mensure bailnet ciel ii the
SThe lion. gentleman concluded by saying cîtroval eftte peeple. H-ta(ir. H.) coud
ltat le iras ex-eeîinugly glati to have heard uuderstanîlsncb tanguuge ceaiug frontan opan observation of the Prov. Secy. that he did ionettie
measara,
but la cutd uot unnot conîsidler titis question of the,b constitution dersinnd h cetng frora one irbo îrefessed te
-ot tis (touuuncil cf Puiblie Iutructpn as a vital lerinedyle ite b, and whe had assised i
tsiug in
strolcosd.
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Ite tol the bonse that some five huindred the hîead. Now ipon that pointI he iel that
teachers liai benri struck off the roll, becauîse
tht Liett. Governor, th- crepreiseotative o mathe Couitil ot 1ouhlic Instruetion haod lixed
jety, otigitot to oiciupy a Iositi
to b
madeîiit- resronsible
for
ay
air of the
the standardt too highi-auld tha;t suchl highi
qualifieationst were niiot required for teacelirs Counticil.
Ulider the systim of rsp-8onsiin the backvwods.
Ho (Mr. I.) was nfotaware
ie;ui tf tlie governmetttsnt
tie governmttenit tlie
that it was cssary to Iave 0110stadardi for ws responsiblo to ler Maijesty whitosen hm
lakwoo

the b

clear
i d atiother for theiere
ati 11g(.
his advisers

The Couuil

ere rt-es poisible to tlit

iaaddtitlolpted siuh a standarir
as woeConi
1Hei
the'y possessedl.
iblence
people
they cotci i niissari y to elep e th1e satus
hiel tih tut itiwast noîption foi.i a goverinor to
of those entrustel wil h tho important duty of occupty, tatea
question whlich migt bear

a party compliexloti
yu i of the conuttry.
old cono, upot which
The hit. geitleim id referred to Eingland, the3 Council miight be etiu-y di viel, that he
and bailmw
that the monies voted for shotild
Edlube called upoii to decide. The hIon.
catioial purpose il thit counitry wie-i expoudiîlader
tliofthe oppositioi sid thatit
lieas ito
ed without any
w oLawnthe statute book at all.
dlolbt that lie woutid decide rhtliy. He (Mr.
He woild a.k ldid niot tat
plticefar more 11.) did not doubt it, btit icveit io, lie wioild
power
ini tIh
i of Ehducatiou tha uir
tillil have to decide agait te viwu s of onte
half the peopleot Nova Sotid,
a ither ithey
u Publie Instructi?law gav3 the Coucil
But te sail illt'
t
ittîthe Sumagrantedi % waswoitli
srill ihave the unemly speleof
the recompari>
withl ors. That did not iiake tiay upr-sentative of Majtsty binlg helttupinthe
liTe hion. gotlemîupuite prinîts as ai objeclt fai. Streiy io
differeua i pin cilo.
had enîtircly fili
ta oint out anîy aualogy oui wouli ldesire thaC. Tho rprtenttive
of
betvee t
tiAie w otiities.
Majesty should he lelt as frei from party inAni niow he
ou
ask what position the iluetices, as ler Mjesty lherself.
subjcet wa
i'? They hlait professedlly a sysit iwas the duty ofeverv geimti-îuen
hon lnsuptemi of assessmitent in ooperation whiheli is iti
fealtures oftlie hill of last mesportedlte teinii
reality no
a'sssment at all-:t systtmt whicli sion iot toendeavotir to crtate
uniiiimfavorable
bore utt
u iiqu
Ly ttupot ithe ieolîe, at impression
utimi
respecting it i ite mins of the
failed,t otSuere,
hiiat sihould be ttih o desire ofpteole, butto
anl mniake
shoir %why itufabei
every
ntl
st i
acotmplished, a systemt those
uf
aneniniuctis wiieht lIte expierieînce of the
to tie
free selools fio one dito fi uthe cotutitry lias
said
year show aI rutici i. I hadi ben
other.
I
iias nowi poposed by the Bill that thie countîtry wats tgatilst tie bill,
ht lie
before thec Houseo to amecnd
wanted
iuore
evidence
thie iexisting- law
of ttli
n had so
and to ritedy thel defots tat exitt, ait wletn
fir beeu atluced.
lei ii ot looki
uon the
it is proposedî t,,oidl
that Bill to Comttittee,
ipetilti as expressiig the oliliont of the inathe motion is oposd by the letaier or the oppo.imty of the people. W iat ietitions 1mailbeen
educting tih

s

ti

sition. Hie tesulit ask whether that was coasistpro ented shoiethat thlitiey were to a large
eut with lie tposition taken by tiatholuo. geitlet
tthe work of otie liandtI who laid taiten
ian last esskio as the great advocateof t ree the trouble to gel thetcirucuîted
over the face
schools founlded upon )OcomuIIlsory assesimeut.o the country.
A grieat ttber of persons

Did he nouot im;tiii that tlie bill o last year could be easily pursuadeoilbaiu etitiots for
did ut go far e onghi, and now that this bill
atiuoitet tny purtpose whateer;
iii fet to onopcarries t tvii
-irs tien expressed, lie tradict
one day lw t ithey bad oi a
pose ils beu
- sut o Ocommittee.
octcasioi assertedi in a piitiin.
But irrespectHe Couil îîuioderstand the leader of an oppo- of the petitiitionsthere wiis no evidence
sition opp1osiîîg
ta biiitroducedî iy a govershown that the bill had failed to thtet ie extent ginment solely i
î iîum party grounds; but tie quesvould persuiadt le hîouse aind countion of tie dut tioniofttecountry iad aiwtys try it hai. Accordinittg ltii
Iteou. gnitleman's
been kelit sa-reo from party illiueuîee, aud uio (Mtr.Arcibaild's) figures, thei
were 550 secgovernieutit liad inîtroduced it as a stritly
goticonsestabliiel,and
there ougit i
lito be1100
vernmeut mîteasur.
s for arguschools in exiatence. A
He wotld tutr for a motent to one or two
ent's sake lit there wisvenl a lies munuber
observations of tie leader of the oposiiti.
tit
that mentioned by the Ilou. member anti
Armong o her thiigs lie had said that lite smillstuipposig that there was itIutî oe thirl of the

previous

ive
Ilemen

number of sichools i ooeration was owitng to numberin opertion, yet tiere was the evithe standardi beiing tixed too high. He woulddeuce to sio thatthiere is goinîg to school at
like hismu to take i lite syllabus in detailtheaid
hpresent time as grelt a mttitiber of childpoint out anyting that was wrong. Stu-ely reuî, a s went to the whole 110 of whihi thte ion
wiere a cerm.' iu amoutin of publie aid was uomemibpr
shtoke. Thit proveti if tlie excitement
grantei to atetaciicr, they liad a rig1t
to exwatîs allouwed to cool dowin1anldi the bill was betpect coîrrespoding utialifications. The statndter understood-if
ite peiiole thd al
the
ard had boitied by the superiuttendeUl, imachinery in operation rtqiieto carry it out
Who lia been gitided by the exleriencîte of there would soonbe twot h·-mired per enr. adother couttries. and be thought that the lun.
ded to the numberof children in ttenlamnce at
leader o te o Iptosition had failed to showthat schohol. ý Wre gentlemein then, prepare io say
the success if t
bill had t tbiea injured by the'
liht the bill W,as not a success? BIe conteuded
standard being tixet too high.
that the bouse hd before it the -leairest eviThe inext objection taken by the lion. gentie- dence to prove that, notwhithstanding thie diffiian iwas heclicseîltopoition of theCunil
of culties that surrounded i, aid whiich were to
Public Itctio.
Hithotught lie ust have be espected at te cotmmt-enceen it, the results
forgotten that the Biii introdnced by hlim iwhen ad been excedingiy
ssattfctory. The objecin powcr conUrttned a provision to fortn a tion ihiat "now exîsteainl us-h ich entime in a
Boardi of Edniuîcation composed of inemîbers
large
of measure from the .-iettgutnnce of the peothe Execative uGovernmni,
ite onhy ditlerence ple to anything like asses-set_- wottld gradubeing that t iLieut. Governor was to be ai ally be removed, and in a fluw monlths the suc-

thequestin
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of flic masure woild ho îproved beyonid a tion tirno atid again. 'liere were oflwvnatteri
lt by
mlisof thie facilitic that wouhl be
t
htuliusc
uoîv ccci liant y lie iiifbriîiîL
)th d il lijdrties who oommunccopera
- liait
iiiiore tii
iLhthe
retuvuiof
tho

e

11hoelived thlat the peo.llloir111ipawer.
tions in iMiy iext
t
wouiîl have a Polincit cf
ple werie now ackeing to the necessity oT'flihn.
u.1oaging t li operation of a goodmeasure PtIllio
î'aîiposcil cii-lit
mn
ou
i ncai in-ihat ail that iwas n1ow neicSvessary nitiiii
s, lit lii
it
iliiiiii'lit
tiS'
of.I
imli>til
getali >
w'as .10lt take inlequalities tIlat tighit e -li'ix- ise
tl e
t
a
tit
îvîil
cii? tim peoleaof
ist, an ci
le
i law to bear more ccijpilty
tlow
cit tiittaler,
uponu.a il
cla'is, i irdilr to remoiivî' thliei otbjou-tiii l'ovilii' hotoaa
lseiatîicitry.iîTie i?îiîiclassesiatitt
n
iight nov exii t in the ounti
tious tAi
'
Uulcss
il
lm
werc
tg)
le
i
tliat
p
io
liait
ldeihtardil
hu. lenter of t lim
was niuuuîpowas to ;îrige'liit,
uic Ciicrl
if tha Council f PloruliIthet cimipositio
strion
was ih 'lief r:eason for any a inimo- si'îl ut«irri'spîuiishtiliati,
waiîtitlii'
î'uîîiitry bt
uie tartitlii lie s '
A itiiisiiii iiveii agattisi
Sity tlit iighlit exist against the bl,
oniiii ustiontiliat tlîy
couil noii troaviu iL One or two papiers liad tre-oi iiaî
thiait ft iiiu unfavoirabtly, bti there oiit coislir vital, wioll aw'ki'I lititferreit
was no iî'neural cxiriexpression of public feliig oigiaimiîoh lie wlilaotliat hoIy. ThliCoinoithf
pwople laid cit, on teirlier hant, w
No portion of th
the suj?.
P)tttl
suera iectyv
aty decisio
of theL 'otiil
of tîveuniîîîîi,
comphinediof
ltaitliriiIicwliiisuot
Publie Itiution, anii therforet ' tlim objcttions l,
gelit luau
raised Iy ilim thonîî.genitluuan existedl toemire'ly in tlîîvsa willi abliuiyisttic lîiî
v
oi-medil Il)w
bis own iigitit.wul
lin
s,
or
îîoliiiLal
hviicti refer- yo nîli i 'tiveseltl
li inîanîy parts ofi Sotlaid to
tie tuliort
iitti a i'ci,
the aIl
eneu l:Il twei
uade by tle hon. membr,
UIdtle
iuiuntlîs cljuctiiis
t
schools
r iuiter tlie control of persons con- eil luiosix
it)e ureuepiituoiaili
ToTiicliirty
nected witi iie churiches aid wiio tike a
ilntereht in I tie qucstioin of Edueintion luit their s theflijiiity te lie given'? It*Im: govoraho
ia
ijaity
vii fliat barl,
that adopt- mnt
sei'i
systei
wss totally difilerent fron
itre
suas île uîuiîortyetcliresuinied ii tiis conutl ry. There they hait to a largotaskuul
i tioli' wae beextei t a sys tmcu founded entirely on taxationiu, ci euteic nuiority iii
a ixed syste-utua sutmtweeoitie 3'ars8lid 18i;,;. VîtItîtît wa
but iire
wi havea
gciuiteuustateit wuxs
ititttîo
lufa.
stum
tlle
bîiril
ai
anitlier
graoteit bty thie ligislature
It had been tiadvocated .) i tiotioltiui'îl. Nu tualigycollii
raised t1y thei ple.
atÏxiurlnoulicou.
that thîe wlîole a ouint shtoculd e conti ibutedbefwi-u'aîigci
lre
ivas uiîitliit
biut he
eld it was a hadictionusitcota
by tlie rvile,
tti agriculture tllatî'îuld iith
poli'y on the ptrt of anîuy governmueit to assessoc'o
anurt
tihhucs ou*t1i
taxation too largely forthe, ri'igiîus'
the pe'ole hy iliiet
lufr luN a importauti
the uport f ichiools and tike away -frouum cotinry.
themiu the privilege of kceeping upîî titeducatiou hdi- stainieittuut cf'seîi'ate scîliols, rîîlîl
the people toock a for deper hehiîrita boar'ililiug iViti t ic t
rectly. N o ihit
ltcferce luîulbeau
interest iii schools wien they tuad to coutribute intcri"tsoilîountry.
atîlailetthlcharacterouthfl Bhart of RedirecItl
tuIovards ileir support.
sentie; hiotthe lon. gentIeiînuvul scarcely
i uler of the opposit iou liad dclarTle it
vlit:
litui
ttu:atîxîf
Eliation shi old beihavitbecaeiois
ulest:iou of
ed thtîuî ti
hIDau
any aspect of party polîhiti:e audu bety sas cotoui cf tvatulits.
kept frie' iîii
uplue kicw that flicgov'ruîuuuu'îît liai twuî mcmyet abno.st in te saie breati lie brouiht)
t tly utrllte
ath
e refr'nchmeat. lHe obervel
Tethe gotuen't
liad lot beenreturned to ut as cuuitfei'? Tleluî. gcuuînubail
Counil of Ptuluie uistrucution, ibut h l haild the ferueul f fle Luic Asytuui, butîtiwould
ifbliaitlet
tlaf sutject
cout'idec of the coîuntry reposed iiithm ie- bave beînisis-r

aio

t

atone.'fle gaveriiiueut lai1814 uuiihriok te
cuîieed
igiuîeut
ardtOf
im4titateilipiscilof iiillîuiutial
the hotu. ge'itleei was so anxious to keep friesilulit

cause the'y promîised to carry out retreniehmîoent.
WVas
thai th lway to disuiss a

question

whiclh

dicuinita

That honi. gentle- genfhvuueil w'iù gav',
of politics?
from all ta iît
mien lad oitn several occasions gone out of lis iy te fthe pubiu

way to

attack

i
litical boad, andlyet îhey sucre îisnisscd.
he (Iir. H.) felt called upon huy ssera cuh licgos'cuuu'ut tndhtitlune

question, andti
ta notice onue or

been

ticir servi tas grtittus-

brouiiiht tp.

the government
two

poiits

on

which

Thel Morniig

titis

had

irty

elijuts tesubservo.

'IChr'onic7eluit laefieir ltce?

Wliudiiithe>

' h fc

arI et'Werks

ugveruuau
uheagoremment.'flic
the Provi-iuuuilur
contained an eixplanation frou
sgetemnivitloaf
cial :i'rîtiiry fthat the resolution intro- dovfook te <'uui
ii tie faeeoff lic iuuîst îotiilis'é
duced ii i18î was oily itntendhed toi mieeriut intiaI
tetter treatuacn.
s
exigeicy that liad anisen, and that wl en iteviîeiiîe uuîttîicy
passedi away lhe would be quite readly to re to e'flitt o i. genuleicu, iherefmre, mu givicul
lat i%
best ivaleuico flaf coullic aliti
the services lie proposed to touch to their pulge
iiibleua
asîeoneflu
ember for Cobes-r
vious amounts. Tte ton.
cfttitsaciunfy
ter complained thuatui the remarks wre ut paUb>- flua lest.stitilcfion telcople
lishe in i the organ of the Government, thughu If if sas trhedIte fori au intauitiaboardlof

he aidimittedhilbey were in the Chronicle. Thatgeuficaict wlo ladl chiug cIa te dleand
te test flue
hoa. getileiuan could notdeny that they were tluirnumues uere puîlslieîinter
male. île, us well as other gentlemeu in this fruliuiu fflicounary on flicsutîiect, if %uould
voul
house, m01st reîimeutier ftlat they had been ut- ho fuadftot four ts cf the
tered. The Governmnent, hiowever, badf not cuuîullau. As fliccucul, beveu',%ra
beenu retturnedu oi the question of retrenchiert, auw cauiuuteduiter fle rovettitue
altbougli ttuaallieuei, so asertedby flue Opposi- fore fhlcLous, eir power teUr bean tiformed
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wished it, was very limited. It was argued
that the Cotuncil should not have the power of
But the Board
iaking thesO appointutents.
appointd according to the plan suggested .by
the hou.mneiber would not have the appointimenits oftSuptrintendent, or of thle heai of the
They
Normial School, or of the Inspectors.
lreosedi
the governuent wlinalone
would be
would be resptonsible for themî.
The lion. leader of the Opposition liad roferred4to Dalhousie College, and asked if the
principle of goverumuent control was good
with respect to the Conneil of Publitc inscritetion, why was iitnot applied to that institution.
The hon. gentlemen ought to kcnow thaL, tihat
was provided for by a law that was placci on
the statute took before the present government c;ime into power. Why, then, did the
lion. gentlemen expect the governnent to interfere with that l1aws. But supipos e a vacancy
took place to uiorrow would not the governnientfilllIt upi.
TheCoutuncil of Publitc Instruction hatd to encounter the greatest dtiticulties for the last six
LIinstructions ntecessary for
mtonth--to give th
te elucidation of a new -Ict-to Fettle irrt-gularities ariting from itheignorance of a oew
laiw. They had to do ail tis and assume respousibilities. When the systet was once set
going on snoothly, lie wouhi ask what funetions were there belonging to the Council of
Publie Instruction that were dangerous to the
interest of auy political party? le could seo
none wiatever. Apptoittmetts liai to be made
occasionally, but the Goveruinent woultl have
them under any circmnstancets. The functions
of this body were stall. They could not artange a school district or interfere with its
bounlaries. The Sclool Cointmissioners iad to
carry (at the law ani divide the tonoy, and on
the whole it would be found that the powers
and prerogatives of the Couneil were nothing
so great as gentlemen would have the house
to believe; andt er everything they did they
were directly resptonsible to te Li-gislature
and country. If the ion. leader of the Opposition wishetl to keelp this question free Irom
party polities, lie shoui not have referred to
the change that had been made in lie office of
Superinttodent. le said h- hadl done so in
oppositioni
to the wishes of the reverend gentem-mlinquestion. If ie bad consulted with
that gentleman, reasons would have been
given to the ion. memuber why this subject
should not be brought up. As far as he 'Mr. H.)
was concerned, ha bad always entertained
feelings of the greatest respect for Dr. Forrester; for he ad given a great deal of time and
attention to his duties; but nevertheless he
was a clergyman. When he was appointed as
the head of the Normal School, it iras because
he was supposed to be peculiarly suited for
that office, but no doubt if there had been a
non-professional gentleman available, a clergynian would not bave been selected, No
matter how conscientiously a Superintendent
migit perform his duties, yet the fact that he
was a clergyman would awaken prejudices
among those denominations to whtich le did
not belong, and impair bis usefulness and neutralize his labors te a great extent. But when
his removal from the office of Superintendent
was urged, as an objection to the composition
of the Council of Public Instruction it should
be remembered that, wbatever the Council
night be, the Government had the appoiat21
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ment In its own hands, and coudti deal with it
as it thouglht proper.
The loi. leader of the Opposition badlgiven
as ut1ast retsont wihy Lite Governnot st0huld
not constitute tho Cutintil Ithe practice eof'(antada, antidreferred especially to I)r. flycrson1
who had been the Superintendent for a goet
iany vars. But woult the lion. gentletman
deny tiat Dr. Ryerso ihiad not beel consitierel for years-whether rigitly or wrongfully lie
cotuld iot say-by a largo body of th people,
as at inportant political engile himsch'.
lie cottended that hLie
system of respnsibility was juîsttas applicable to tite aduinistrition of tle law, on the subject of edetucation, as
it was itn refrence to any othter law on1tle statute-book. If thon Dr Ryerson was the ploiical
engine thtat lie is re-presentteul to beoit would be
clearly better for the interests of Canada if he
were luniediiately responsible to the LegisiaLitre. It was an improveentit upon0itheCanatilan systemu that the people from one end of
Lte Province to the oiter should liaie a right
tu refer at once to the govermuuenut of theiday
and urge any claims, or state any grievauce
they mtiglht tave. They would have a body
whose policy iL would be to do justice to all
the parties concerteil and not one whichi
itight take any course iL might consider uost
etusonatnt with its owti feelings and pretices,
atid think itself safe unter it-i irrespionsibility. Suppose there was a coutcil suci as the
hou. leader of the opposition would cioose, and
the people of somtetpart of Cape Breton had a
grievance whtici they wishted redîresset. They
aply to their representatives to utmakeenîqturues inIto the mtatter, but ihlien these geitlemeen
would apply to the irrespousible boarI, the
probability votld be that thy woultl g-t for
au answer: "Your enuàutirius are very troublesome, and give us a great leal of trouble,
and we cannot give you any redres,
When,
however, the governmtent formedt th cotucil,
was it not obvious that they would tel
bouîd
to give sotte redress to tlie cnomplainaiti. iThe
hon. gentleman, lu conicluding, expressed liii
surprise at the linoeof argutment pursiued by
the leader of the oppîuostitiot, anti coutouhende
that bis objections dliD not touch the valiL
principle of the bill, which was fre schools for
the people of this country.
SEPARATE SCHSOOLS.
Mr.LEVESGONTE said thata ho hai lookedl
c-refilly over Lte ill before the House, and
must coufess that the principle of assessment
it contained was most unpalatable to the county which lie bahlthe honor to represent, as indeed to most of the counties of the Province;
but, notwithstanding this, he would be prepared to vote for the second reading of the bill if
the Governmuent would agree to introduce into
it a clause respecting Separate Schools-one
that would protect te rights tofminorities
which ought to be protected. Now the people
were taxed both direcdy and indirectly for the
support of education. First, they were assessed indirectly to raise the large contribution
that was given out of the treasury for the
schools of tLie country. Nex, they were taxed
under this law by an addition madIe to their
county assesstment, and if the bill was not aitered in Commnittee they would.have ,to pay a
two-thirds taxation, which would be mposei
upon themu
in the various districts. We all
knew, that situated!as the people of this county are, la those districts where te najority of
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powers and dutiles as are y tis art preecrihed
the people are Cattlis adthlite nminority Pro-

for anial shool mee't'tinîgs, so far as suci
testatîs, lte latter, th'oigih largely contributCatiiolic fatilies are ioicernied.
to te support of du'titn, w're not Iliely
ing
lflany person oftring
o vntt at sli
sepato senl lutheiricildni'it u to the sciools of tie forrate
f«chool( meeitng s4hall he cljtlleýnged as unemployed.
is
acier
a
Uatioilic
where
mer,
of
aylig a argeti amount
thiue'chairiatn prin1diIItig nt uc.h ineetTherethre, altough
<ualib.d,
iake
taxation, they werei dearred from îitrltli'at- iing sh;'ll réqptire the lîrsoit so otTrinîg toî
the followiig dteilaration:
anyof thu hettefits the'y otgtht todie
tingin
a
irovt
to
olig'd
and
fron tte'e scitools,
" I do delare and adfirm tiihat I a a Iomnn
hliiing oi-Catholige (or Pot
techi 'r for telimselvesi. 'lie saine
itntls the caSe may lbe),
iee thiti mtajoity oftie
w
iistrits
cirredl
antd thaIt
iils in this sieparate ihoul difspeople are Protesanuts nui tti tîtinority Cattrct,
a thatui
1aga'1
yiialifiid ltu vote at
ttasnwere tlilatter,it with lailable
h 'f,
this meiî'eting."
zeal for ediuctionfut, hiavei 't4alt1ihed a sihioot
Aid tevery pereon iîaking suit decaration
whiere a teacher is em uiployei totidctate
mtaill
b
rjmitted to voiu as
':prenribed inthe
tintley
tanwslat
t
their cildrien witi
fifthl sect ion oftis 4act, anid 0hai he msub)jec(t to
selvesitl tihscriule to. It wa 11laihible bIoth tn
t Imepenai ies for tua.kiig a fiase diclarawith
lte piartofthe Cuthioliesi andi Prnosltaruts luotion
as is prescribed in said sectioi, to b recoto sentilitir ciiliren whtere they migit ieartt
veredi by t1he ttitustees of14said)iarate sheiool in
of their respective fIthis.
the priis
liat the imainner therein set forth.
princil,
ftititamnta
msainitained, as
Thetrustees elcted
at u'h mee'itng shall
upon t eb Statue Jo'ok, '
hiig
tlie Jotuise, l
liave the sale dutiles and powers4, Mo fir as reof the
lit Ieol
law liat was going lto asts
ns
inieparate
tiot, shouild, gards theC Ulnollc tni
piulrpose u' or
coutl ry loith
at li samaitte, not ignor tlie fact tit thert scihiool distrit, as those of otier trusitees of
cominoni
schools
in
aiordatice
witih ttis act;
protecteit.
bie
tigtus
have
are miioities who
inhabitan of' such
mantt Ca tilie
Catiuoholics were and
In lits own duistri ti h Ilotumim
section coitributing lo tie support of' sitli mein the îmajority, and a sctuool of tliat detinotination wais thiere etalishe iutî was fI to bii parae school saall Ib exe:pitel fio uithe payment
of any special assmn
(other than thle
a
rloteshe,
,
said tiatli e was a bigot becauseli
counîty assessient) for the support of the othier
tants, was not prep'iarei to send his ilrein'to
schools within suc liseutiot or St)ionis: tnd
lue îuitîeated at that school. Or were tliu
ndtlieu ad
ich separate sch1ol, wiere s
tiolics in a Protestant district to be told that
attendedbyaln
average of no less titan
they wVere bigut s because they %wouht lnat
ppiîils, shall b1 utettitled0 teîtcive froi the Susuhiol ieretpriies
tleir c'iidrn toit a
awere iiculitcated, finiousistent with thoutse l
peInedn of Educ-ation a reasmonable andl
just iproposrtlin of the comi oiinl choolftind, acwhiich lthey Ithemlselvesbeevd
ering
to thecla s of'
t
ins'ieployed i
Every oui ktnewv thtat stuci flina'titigs inîfluîene'Protestant or Ca- said sepa ralit schiool, and an order on t itcotined the mind of man, wheth
ty tre!a.ianrer for the fuli amsount paid by salid
thioli', andi t tttiprevnil as long as thiest die(iitlit' famîtiles as cointy atv'sîsment for
Ther' wans nodoutbt ltat
nomtinationîs exitd
edutiont.d dstituih parate
i 1hoo hallb be
wtiashorn iProtestants htadi confidence
a main
free
to nil the childreinbet t
h uit ages offive
failed
iifhe
1positiotnîI
wsould h uiiinorthty of is
and sixtent ';tars 'elongiig tu iotmian Catioto take every op)orttinity 10 tiach tiîieciiiretni
res-ident wt titiiii
the eeitis wieretmain wio Il(, faitlis
i
Ay
tiat whliihe believedI
in such1
sparate si'ioo1' are s
btlish; but
welfare
did oit d srtso woiti he forget fiult t lite
hl
n
tshall
not
le
enitited
t
tottei titie
suit
tfie presentl tnd
bothi
of tIhose bidrn
other i' mmroni schools tiher'in tu which such
fuîture worti. And a similar argutuent couild
be used vilit ret'ircue toantty Catîthoulic teacier. failies do not contriblite.
any schol
section or sheool sections%
aie skd tie Whnin
lItienied by helse uonvictions,
adujoining ineUther th titeacther 1shall lie a
government to adld thiie clauses wlich ile wotutl
i s aiat of justile totani Catholic, and there shall not l'e les tithan
read tolu thie ho
'10 Children bte'tween't the ages of tivie nd sixthe muinlorities now to beis taxed for the sptiport
reein years betlonsgiîg to P'roit'stant 'famîilies
of educatioain tiis country
Tie ion. gculentan then rend the following therevin, hlie ieatsl of whici filîties, being
not less tian ive in nubiter, shal1 signsify their
cltasses:
nssionrs ln writ ing to have
WhVenaiin rny school section or sicholi sec- desire to tthe comm
sciool witiiln' the liitos ft such
be
tions ainint:tg eahuther, the tearher shalla separate
section
or
sîectis
iadjoining
eti other, Ite
binot lesis titan
a Protestilt, <tuti there sha llt
prceeiings mtiîy le hdtîtas in the preceulyears,
o the tge f5 ni 16 sate
'2 chillrei, twee
ing sections of this act , and aill the provisions
Cathlolic familles therein,
belotnging to Itontti

liu

i

Uni-

senld

tifteen

lbo-

thereoftshall
applyi every particular to such
tian
the ieads of viihl fatutilies, being not less
heUn tdesire it separate schols where estatbliied in ptrsufive in number, s-ail signify
writing to the tomuIssioners to Iave a tiepe'-

alnce utof aid section.

Noscho books
rate schtool section awithin thte timtits of Stiei

1 hall be usedl in: any suich
coim- school wlich shall beu objected to by the
section or nadjotiiing sbections,tj Mittllbe parate
petentl or th list'ouan Catlholic htouseioliders teacher thereof.
ot being iless tian ten in n ubter, The Council of Public Instruction, out of the
therein,
to hohl a sciool mecting at thlite sciol house,suins granted for the ann ual purch ase of lmwhen provided, at ite timeîappointed by law proved school books, libraries, maps and apfor annual sebool meetings, or at such olier paratus, slall provide for such separate Iloman
place as may be inost convenient within suiech Catholic or Proteutnt schools a reasonable and
section or adjoining sections, ant thtereat to just propotion of sucli school books, &c.. .s
elect truistees for surh separate schools,-such may be required by the pupils thereo.
mueetig to bue organizetl as prescribed ta thelion. Pao. SEC. said that ho adi been ex25th section of thtis act, and to have the sameceedingly surprized at the coune that had been
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irmued by the lion. leader of tha opposition.
otwivthstanding hi
tron r opiflons on ithe
soubject of the counicil ofrpu>lice intstriution, yet
after aIl it was but a detail and not a vital
pîrinciplo of the recasuîre, and the lion. gentleman mîîiglht
have qite consisttently allowed the
hill ta¶ogoihito coiiiiilttee linsteaid of astttnhîg
a position of suci extrerne hostility on its
cond readinug. Thiat was» a course that li aid
inot expcted frolu hli on., memibr, b'cntimi
senl
he did le was boundi hito
1nlig the vis
th bill to coritte and tlhere offrH
lis views
tu the hoiuse ni
-entdecavor
Io aimend itli
ithat
wiy. llowever, i liaid not expecteil froi the
hon. metibeiir for Richmon, aild his tat col-
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tliat systen withleout striking down ouir courmcon slools, but telicniorent you went luto the
rural diîstriets of Nova Scotia aitd say that It
ust e obecon
ltheluty of eyery tence-r not to
give that inîstruction wuhi iln t
coummon
schools of the country the children aro xpectreaidiig. anit writing
eut
to obtatin-not to teach-lu
id arithm111etic, but, as statild by the 1honinmlhit, to undeavaur to proselit ciii pervert to
his
hes litmins of thise eitruitel to hlis
chtarg, ithe miomnt your allowel thisyoin dli
hrit wilch no gentminofiany eiliouuluation
coil sustain for a single iustant, le did not
munervralue the importncmi'e of re-ligions education of haviug the youti of lithcountry lnleiague in the goverinit,the sale attitide of strudted biy parties li whose retlgious opinions
i
uetire monfidente; hmt to ask
hostility towiu-atls thue meiîîasuire thlat l:t blein they miiight hve
hait there hll bo no school that shuill not
exlllbited lby the hon. liler of the opposition.
ie tatiglht by a llan wh,
:I not detemine
If tliat lion. geitlemuan lield nhsli,troig vitews
to ftrce his own rueligius
piniis upon the
cin the su(jet of separate Sucools, It woilut
mintuls Of those cumlitteil to huis<'harge woutil
liave been quit hpror for litm to have inovel
Ibt
e
tttemtt
te
estalish at piil
f'or iwthi
the claus'eshLeîhladjîst reai in comiîttee, and
li that way iiendvor to itrodluciîe thîeinIito the country was not prepar-i and
whihould
the bill, insead of pursuing a course whi lic hiav the efffet of liavimg our people vitlout
at cil, lutation
I the exitg condition
liad not -expecteid'l
nd whici, li1 regrettel cx- any
uceedlinigly, that lion. gentlemîan should have of thlitngis in thit cuimitry any system of conpursued ii refrceie to thi masure. The bill ron school edcaioi thatrivlv
u
thiIntrocould never be sent to coiiiittee ofr the whole diuction of separate schoolu and prevented all
house-andl the hlon mrnilber knew it quiite denoitinations of htristiis huin tih our
rwithc
welî-if the persoinil dictatioi o'f every geitole- comunitiiy li iide fruom ca-opratig
Umaiwas comlled wit Ih. It shoild be remtu
em- each othr-wlhicht would not allon ail childberedithat tie lion. muieiiber for IRiclrnonl limt- ren, irresupective of sect, to it side by ci-, and
priipeiffle of
sel f w as a liirty to the uesseitial
learnithose bîrauchesuu
of eu ctation whihî are
tIe bill,u d lie (Dr. T.) hîadino riglit thereforo tauglit n thu conmuîuo and suuierior schjools of
to expect thalt lie would have endeavorel tu this coutimry,-struck t the very founnation cf
make It a condliiîion that claise.s shotiuld )ie in- our sclol cysten.
nde these cirtumstances
lw governmient
c ouldt thegoverrinieit couhl inot consent for a single
troduced whichi lue kie the
ustait to tlh adoption of a principle wittich
not agreee to.
Mr. LEVErCoyTM said thiat ho had votcd for would li se destuucthv to the operation not
soiiethinug lik-letis last year.
only of the present biil «tut of the whuole sysHon. l>iut Sie. woilul not coipliin if the tem ofConanoneu Suhoolt EdXuication. '
Mr. LEVXESCOWTE 14atd thIat lue co1uld show
ho. memnlber, hîolding the views be stated be
in regard to the hon. lProv. Sec. who appeared to bu- rather
did, iat iuovel any iuuenlent
n
any section of tie bill when lie could most le- warm thtat these clausses were nothing new, but
gI tmately do so; but when lie enieavored to that they were- in force lu the great country to
dictate to the govermreit certain principles to whici the'hon. gentleumen was so anxious rewhich aere detructive to the reasure lie as- seently to antneix us. Mr. LeVesconuto liere read
mumed an attitude of the
iinost determined hos- the law n L. Canada on the subject of Seporate
tility that it was possible for aiy man to as- Schsools.
sume. ii lhad no lisitation in saying that the
lon. Po. SEC. said that the moment these
t
governient conhl not consent to thé introduc- chausoa were introducedluto the ill itsuwhole
Mionof clauses into the bill which, every one foundation anid rupport cruimbhlted away. Al
the
otLer
denominations
would
demaud
to
the
coumon
jus as
mîust feel, wuulhbe destructive
school system of thtis Province. (Har, licar, pertinaciously and withdraw their support
from opposition benches.) Tle bill ad nind-froma the teasure nless the ame concession
nitely lectr be thrown into the fare than that wvasmade to theu iTherefore the quesion did
the clauses loquestion siould be incorporated not lin solely between Cathice and Protestant,
Into it.He was not going to refer inviiously but between all the lenominations Into whlch
to the principles of auny one denonlation <n ourpeople are di vided.
Mur.Touis salid tbat ho was sorry that the
this coutry and eonitrast them with those of
any other, but lie bail no hesitalon ln saying Provincial Secretary felt so strongly upon the
that the principle that dernanded that there question before the house. The hon. imember
shall be no schools except of a denotaination- for ticmuonud had introluced the subject with
al character wvasone thit atruck at the very nuch touoderation and calmness. lHIelived ina
fountdation of tommaon school etucation l'y district -here it appears ho was n a minority
which the people can have their children edu- as respects bis religlous opinions, and had an
very moment you laid down opportunity of observing the working of the
cated. 'The
tlie broad platform tbat the Epîscopallan bill ltrouced last session, whitch became lavr.
or the lBaptit,or the Metthodist, or the Presby- he felt, as other gentlemen similairlt sltuated
terian could notrecelve a common schol edu- must .fel, tbat there was a tiecesst for such
cation iu common, you did that which would schools s far as the Interests of <hose Who
eventually sweep away evor respectable and were of te same denominatioun as htmselfwere
concerned. As regards ,hsielf (Mr. T.) he
efficient sucool off, the face' Ofthe, country.was always disposeud to de what he bellered
The distrIct in which the bon. member himsf
lived occupled ape:uliarvpositIon.
nlathe town was right, and if
the mInorty In the district to
cf Halifax, It would be possible to introduce whch thelon. member
longed had nota
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sufficient guarantee of protection, it was the andthe Catbolic denomination, untilai1.asti
duty of the bouse to take that course tbat was lowever, a compromise was effected and the
proper on the prernises. lie had heard the riglits of minorities establisbsd. These were
speeches delivered during this discussion, and tbings chat the bouse slîuld tborougbiy nnder,
had been a little astonished at the style of ar- stand.
gument pursued. The Provincial Secretary
He muid appreciate the difficulty tbat arose
introduced the bill, advanced his propositions, in this province ilsconnection witb Eduand argued in its favor calmly and deli- cation.
Witb tte exception of Halifax, the
berately ; but, wben the leader of thecouities of Iuverness, Ilmoud, and one
Opposition got up and spoke, Le oppo- or two others the Protestants wcre in a
sed the measuire not upon educationsi rajority;and he could uderstaud low diffigrounds-not with reference to the principles cuitbW5ii the distsisal uver tbe province
on which education should h)ucon<lucted lu to procect te rigtsouthe different denosuinathis country; but upon political grounis en- tions and especially wherc there were no very
tirely. He would lilke to call the attention of large bodies ut (atholics.
If the systenswere
the bouse to the istory of education in Europe so arranged that wbere it was uesessary tLe
-in that country wlhere civilization first rear- Catlolic or Protestant minority ceulslestatie
ed its head-and ask if such a bill, as was now a separate scbool, tbe svolc woul worlcmore
on the table, was introduced into any State, barmoniously inaIl ils pats. But wbat did
England, Ireland, Scotland, or Germany, would yuscu cis other d y wlen tie question ut
-le thouglht not;
liusio Cuilege was upberorethe Comsittee
it receive any countenance?
for in those celebrated countries where popular on Esucation. Yousan Mr. Grant on une sise
education was first introduced the riglhts ofand Dr. Cranp on tte other, and the Bistop uf
auinorities and najorities were always res)ect- Nova Scotia was alsu present. Tbcyspoke uf
ed. But not to Germany or auy State of Eu- tie elenuational collegesand sud thattey
rope, but to the Christian shurch were we in- stould be 1ut on an eqnsliy-tbal tbc grant
debted for the introduction of elementary edu-ltteune sbould tebsause as that to te
cation. If we traced back the history of po- otisr. Did nul Mr. Grant say that tere were
pular education we found that wlierever the two distinct bodies of Pr-sbyterians-bat il
Christian church was established, there the was for Ibemuscives to consider whether Ibere
common or primary school arose in connection was any ffi-rence lu teir respective doctrines
vith the Christian church, and that principle anditbat eacb bad its balutfdivinity. TiereLhad been banded down to us to the present turc il would te seen tiat dileuhies arusu at
day.
Ve found that in 1618 the civil war broke once lu cueclloiswitb thissabject thatought
out in Germany, called the "Thirty years war" tsibu carefully cousidcrcd; tut thc Legisiature
The first liing Ibat was te
sould mccl then.
fathers
were torn from their familieswhen
when the whole country was convulsed to its be donc was lu engage, as far as possible, îLe
very centre-but it was only lu 1663 and 163â5kindly co-operation ut clergymen ut al dentsthat two men arose in Germany-Philip J.inations, nd, unlees yen did su, thc common
Spenser and Augustus Hfermsan Frank. Tiese scsool systein ut Ibis country would neyer Le
two men were destined to shed a new liglhtîsuccessfnl.
At Ihat late bour uthbcevening Le Lad only
upon popular education in Europe througi
their zeal and devotion. Iii what systemn did ittemptesi tuch tte main featuresoutbb
they believe? Go to Germany, to Brhl lonthe question before ttcioue; tut lic conld nul
left side of the inise, three leagues from Bonn, belp rctcrring te a work ou tie subjecl ut Eduand you find a Normal school established for cation, Ibat every statesman sbould rcad-ibab
the education of Catbolic teachers. Again, go was, Barnard's Enropean Educabion. Thai
to Potsdam and you see a Normal school es- autior stabed Ibat bbc prieciple le wtich Le
tablished for the edueation of Protestant teach- Lad prcviously-aiiudcd obtaiucd ail tbrougb
ers. Go again to Berlin, and what do you find? Europe. Reterence Lad been made, lutie
The council of public instruction tell you that courseouthbcdebale, bu Education in Engiand.
they never establish a mixed school where itis Wbat dis Lord Jobn Russell tell you in a
possible to Lave a separate one. It was neces- speech wsIct Le deiivered lun1845, wiiuLe
sary at times lu Lave mixed scliools, but le Lrougbt up the wtolc question ut educatlun
system is so established, and the rights of befure thc Comnons? That eminent statesevery denomination so well understood, that man traced ttc wtoic listory of Education,
whenever a minority feel that there is any sus- and ailudcd lu îLe ignorance tiaI jrvailed
picion they can imuediately apply to the go- amoug toachers iu England. Hec bld a slery
vernment for a separate school, and under the ut onu of tLe teacbers ut a sîhol Le visitcd
circumstances it is not surprising that the sy d- whu, un bcig askcd if lie coulf reaf, rcpiied,
tem works harmoniously. Examine Canada, 1Yes, I can rcad summt,'-sbowing ciearly
bate was not able te do so very inîciligitiy.
and you saw a country splitinto two balves. In
Lower Canada there is a Catholic majority, Ttc sysbem ut Education ILat prevaiied in
and in Upper Canada one of Protestants. lu Englaud was différent altogetter Ironi
t
both sections the minorities were protected by wtîct existcd in America. Ttc Goverument
undertake te organize ectoois
the majorities. Look at the clause introduced did
aut
by the lion. member that evening and you had but wlerevcr a sebool was establisbed-Iisey
an idea of the law that was carried ont in difinul cuquiru mb ils denominatienal charLower Canada. lu the lower section where acter, but imîly what amount ut instruction
the immense body of the people belong to the was given, audif ttcsoimasler was intelliCatholic church, the rights of the minorities gent and capable.
Then il reccived gevemare protected and recognized-that no man sentaid
could gainsay. No diliculty occurred whatTiere was anobber woik pnblisbcd in France
ever in that section in connection with educa- wbict was aise ut grcat vaine-" Consin's Ielu îLe repeit
tion. lu many years in Upper Canada some port on Primary iducation."
dflficulty had eccurrcd beî-Ween Dr. Itversn
tac gentleman m ae te
fisgoverume taeu
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had one of he 'most interesting and intelligible
views ever given of Primary Instruction; and
in that work was laid down the principle that
the Minister should be the first in the Schoolthat it should have the co-operation of the
clergymen of all, denominations. No one could
deny, too, that as the schoolinaster so was the
school. Success could not be expected to attend any common school systeini this country
When Dr.
unless we had good teachers.
Cramp and other gentlemen were before the
Committee already referred to, they spoke of
the necessity of having training schools for the
different denominations. But there was one
thing which he would like to know from the
leader of the Opposition and that was whether
le believed after the experience that had been
gained on the subject that it was for the interests of Education that the Normal School
should have been established at Truro and put
le had
under the charge of a clergyman,
always been opposed to such an arrangementhe had no personai feeling against Dr. Forrester, he believed him to be a most Intelligent
and energetic gentlemen; but at the same time
he dissented fron the opinipn that the Normal
School should have been placed at Truro, on the
ground that all the denominations could not
avail themselves ofthe advantages it was intended to afford them. It must be obvious to
any one that a Sebool at Truro with a clergyman at its head could not afford the same advantages to the people that it would if it were
establisbed in lialitax under the charge of a
layman.
Barnard said: "Any descriptioir of popular
Education in Europe would be incomplete
which would not give prominence to the institute of the Christian Brotihers, including in tiat
term the earliest professional school in Europe
for the training of teachers." In the 17th century arose one of the most remarkable bedies
of men the world had ever seen, devoted exclusively and without pay to the education of the
children of the poor, and the introduction of
improved methods in the organization, instruction, and government of elementary schools.The institution was established in 1681, and to
Abbe John Baptiste de la Salle belonged the
iigh honor of not only founding it, but of infusing into its early organization his own profound conviction of the Christ-like character
of its mission among the poor. This devoted
Christian irother was born at Rheims, on the
30th of April, 1651. He was early distinguished
for his scbolarly attaiuments and the maturity
of his character. From the first Le becare interested in the children of the poor, and was
grieved at the ignorance of the teachers, who,
without method or plan, were entirely untit for
their profession. He spent all bis patrimony
in founding au institute for their instruction he lived with them, partook of their hum ie
fare,-and from this humble beginning Lad
sprung the source of the Brothers of the Christian doctrine, which are to be found in every
European state. The mind ceuld not well conceive the amount of benefit this Society ofmen
bas conferred on the human race. They did
not divorce religion from their schools. It was
the fundamental principle-this principle had
withstood the downfalI of monacbies and the
persecution of ages, and it was the only foundation on which we in the New World should
erect our primary educationaI institutions.
All history went te show that whenever you
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attempted to keep out religion from the school,
thon immediately the religious element came
into contact and defeated it. It was the province of the Christian Minister to seo that in
aIl the Primary Schóols a certain arnount of
religious instruction was given to the youth,
and it was useless for us to deny the necessity
for that course. This principle vas deepuly lucorporated in our nature, and smust be acknowledged-ithad ever prevailed, and vould prevail till the end of time.
As respects the present bill, however lie
would observe that, in view of the scattered pOpulation of this country, and the duilculties
ttat arose in connecticn with the subject before
the louse, lie would be prepared to suppress
his owii opinions and yield to the majority,
and go a very great length in order to frame a
system that would, give satisfaction to al] the
denominations of people in this country. If the
majority declared that the bili upon the table,
apart from the clauses just introduicvd, was the
best that could be franied to promote education, he would be prepared to yiekl with all respect.
But nevertlheless wiat clamor there
was against the bill of last session was not
raised by the Cathiolie population of this province. He saw, lhowever, that a large portion
of the Protestant people was opposed to the
system of taxation. Shelburne and Yarmouth
had refused altogether to adopt the bill. Their
opposition arose entirely, lie believed, from the
taxation principle embodied in the bill;
but he did not sympathize with suc, for he
felt that if people wished to bave their children
educated,
they
must
contribute
He did not think that any man could contribute of his wealth to a more laudable object
than to the education ofthe childien by whom
he may be surrounded. lie was quite prepared
to submit himself to any taxation that the bill
imposed, and it appeared to him that every one
should be reasonable, and that no one
should press bis opinions beyond their legitimate bounds. He could not expect lu a
country like this where there are so many denominations of Christians that the feelings of
every one could be consuited in every respect.
At the same time, he thought that every eare
should be taken to protect the minorities,
whether Catholic or Protestant. Why was it
that Presbyterians, Methodists, and Baptists
did not go to scbool together in this city. They
would not do so. You miglht say there was after all very little difference between thsem, yet
each denomination ba'l its school-houses. This
principle laid at the basis of human nature
and you could not ignore it. The difficulty
must and should be met. Al in the bouse
should combine with the laudable object of
framning such a system as will be generally acceptable. As far as le was concerned he was
quite ready to do all ho could.
Mr. AuciUBALD said that the remarks which
had just fallen from the bon. member for Halifax were most creditable to his heart and
judgment, although it must be confessed that
it would hardly bave been supposed from the
promises that bon. gentleman laid down, that
e would have arrived at such conclusions as
he had. If such a principle as denominational
schools was allowed in this country; one dekask
it to be
nomination after, another would
extended to them, and he therefore beard with
great pleasure the remarks that had, fallen
from te hon. Provincial Secretary on this sub-
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ject. The moment you laid down the principle
in respect to Catholics and Protestants, the
various denominationts into which the latter are
divided would notrest content unless the same
privileges were granted to theim. In a country
where the combiied efforts of all denominations
of the people were necessary in order to keep
up education, the moment you allowed separate schools you struck at the very root of the
educational system. If there was anything
that astonished him it was the remarks that
liad fallen froi the bon. member who intro,
duced the clauses under consideration. To say
that a schoolmaster should not be satisfied
with teaching those branches for which lie was
employe(l, but should pervert the minds of the
children committed to bis charge, was to suppose that lie would perfori that which no conscientious man would or ought to do. He entirely exonerated either Catholics or Protestants froi the supposition that they considered that such a course was at ail justifiable on
.the part of a teacher.
Mr. LEVESCONTE said that the clauses
which he had presented to the house were copicd nlmost verbatinm from an act whicl was introduced by the government of which the bon.
member for Colchester was a member, and
afterwards withdrawn.
Mr. ARChIBALD said tlhat lie had not the
honour of being a member of the government
in question.
Mr. MILLER said that he believed upon tis
question he would not be amenable to the
charge which had been brouglht against the
hon. member for iHalifax by the leader of the
opposition, and that there was nothing incnsistent in Lis previous or present action or aniy
of his declarations in connection with the question before the house. He felt that it was alnost imposing upon the bouse to detain them
with any remarks at that late" heur, but he
could not allow the question te pass by, in
view cf the position which he had occupied
towards it, without giving bis assistance to
the hon, gentleman who had introduced
the clauses now under consideration.
The
finportance of the subject was a sufficient
apology for the fact that he now addressed
theH.
He thougi he 'couild safely say that
from the first time he bad the hosour of speakon this question of Education he Laid stated
bohly the opinsions he conscientiously entertaiped. Holding the opinions he did, ho felt he
would be unjust to himself if he failed toendurse the views of his hon. colleague as expressed that night. This was one of those
questions upon which men differed w-idely,
but he felt, however wide the division of sentiment, every man ouglhT to be guided by what
hie conceived to be the soundest conclusions of
his own mind. This being the case he did not
think it right that when a gentleman'stood up
and expressed what ho believed he shouild be
'tken to task in the manner in which colleaguo liahadbeen that iiht. le believed that
tIe difficulties now surrounding the Edccation 0f this country had been largely aggravated by tht resort to principles which
wen, eiher not sound in~ themselves, or
being sound in tht abstract, were unsound
ie tle mauner ofthéir application. .is
position w-a that compulsory enactnents ta regard to education C*ereunjustifiable as
'in4ô em-ng on higier rights. But if conpulsion
es ted te for
r raising funds for cdtïcational
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support from the prosperity of the people,
such funds should be expended agreeably te
their feelihgs and principles. He bad liftstnéd
to the hon. Attorney General, and te tht hon.
leader of the government i reference te the
measure now before thbouse, and vas much
startled by many assertions that were made.
A latitude of expression on thé part 9f either
of these gentlemen would not surprise hum,
but he must confess to no ordinary degree of
astonisiment when these gentlemen midertook to tell the house that the measure which
they had placéd on the statute book last year
was acceptable to the people, and had proved
Ie had never hean-d a
generally successful.
statement made on the floors of the, buse,
which, t bis mind, exhibited a greater disregard for public opinion or a greater ignorance of it. There was a time wien they were
told that the people of Nova Scotia were too
apathetic in regard te their public affairs, and
that we had no such thing as public opinion,
that if ever
but ho ad nO hesitationî in
such a time existed, it liad gone Uy. Tht pople of this country .had always exhibited la
connection with their public aitrs, ce inte'lli
gence and soundness of opinion w-hich was creditable alike to their judgment and patriotisiM.
In respect te this measure, he thought it could
net be denied that public opinion hd pronounced unmistakably againstit. Yet despite
the admonitions of tht popular voice we
saw the governlment 'in tht vital matt.r
of educaticn, prepared te carry out their
own tyrännical cnd crude'designs. As they
could net deny the existence of public opinion, thty recklessly disregard it. How did
thes gentlemei attenpt to show' that thi meai
sure had proved acceptable? Tht leader of the
government, the other evening, te support of
bis position undertook te tell the house that
inasmuch there w-re only a few petitions on
the table, it was an indication of the feeling
of tht people towards the measure. That hon.
memîber could have had very little regard for
the common sente of the louse W-lien he-made
a remcrk of that kind. Did lie mean to say
that because tht table was not loadedt with
petitions, therefore the measure was acceptable to the people? 'Woe not they (th members of the heuse) s semany living petitions
of the
feelinígs
of their
constituents?
He could have had tht name of alnost
every man.in his own countyin opposition to
the act of lastsession, but bis answerhad ben
to his coustituents that he knew their sentiments cnd would botter represent thom than
mere petitions.. He believed the same
was the case with regard te other coueties.
Therefore it was that titre were net on eth
taþ~le thit saime niunber cf petitions that otheorwise could have be procured. He hat be
astoished aiso te hèar the Attorney Generat
alluidé te unmeasured teris te the old et cocerningeducatien. That'ed'ctional act wliihs
hiad been repealed w-ith al its imperfectieÀs
was infinitely better than the ont w-bi.ai-eplaced it. Lt did more to festerthe causé7f
seiucation than; the one .new ,on tht, statutp
boók-whiòh insiad of being.called ce &çt
"for the benefit," siotilde etitledtone fr th
corfcsion,'of all theedicatioalsctinte-este cfh:ie
onntig. Notwithsstaorinígtht asser-tion cf thse
supéríntenúlet Qf oducation, tliat theite wore
nowclarger ensaoine cf childre'atsciolthn
v~-icl was nso
under ti idaw-a
tyate

saying,
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supported by evidence-he had his own experience to tell him-an experience similar to that
of gentlemen all around these benches-thlat
the measure, instead of benefitting, had shut
up two-thirds of the comumon schools of the
country.
Were we, then, to be told that
this measure had pîroved successful? It was
an insult to our cornmon-sense and intelligence
to say so. That it had proved unsuccessful
arose from the fact that, it was founded upon
principles, as lie had already said, that were
either wrong in themselves or in the manner
of their application. He held that the old act
of Education-properly improved-was in
many respects more suited to the wants of our
people than any yon wre likely to put in its
place - than any law that inight be framed
by mere theorists and enthusiasts. They had
in connection with tis subject a gentleman for
whom personally
ëlientértained the highest
respect, but who was but little acquainted with
the wants and circumstances of the countrywho had been trained in an institution where
theory was more regarded than practice. You
had an act inspired by that gentleman, and
was it to be.expected it would meet the requirements of the country. Lâst winter lie
oppoued the present law, in principle and detail because lie believed it would produce just
such results as badl occurred. Then he told the
house "that lie was entirely opposed to the
principle of compulsdry assessinent and he
could iot look upon the clause lthe were now

Why that he should have, in combinaton
with these, moral training, and he boldly asserted there could be no moral training without religion -you
could not develope one element alone except at the expense
of another.
If you wishedl to educite
the child as he ought to be, each faculty
should be developed simultaneously. Aud
this you could only do under such a system as
the clauses of his colleague would provide.
These were no cruile notions-but well established principles-ie felt their force conscientiously, and would be unfithful to bis trust
if he did not plainly express them to the
house. Their popularity was a matter of indifference to him.
He was much surprised at the treatment
that had been accorded to the clauses introduced by bis hon. colleague; they were nothiug
new, but, as every one mast know, the principle they embodiel, was actually recognized in
the higher institutions of this conntry. The
Legislature luad, from Lime to time, by the support which it had given to these institutions,
iinequivocally comnuitted itself to the principle of denominational education. It would
not do for gentlemen to take advantage of any
assertion, that if the systein were not as it is
now, they would -gladly depart from it. We
knew that each denoinination loolced after the

lisussing without feeliig that ithad one ob-

indication of what might be expected in respect to common-school education if you placed
it also under denominsational control. He did
not see how those difficulties that gentleman
appeared to anticipate would arise if such a
system were efilciently carried out in this
country. Compel a nian to do a thing, and he
would not do it-andI the more you affected bis

ject in view, which was altogether repuguant
to his feelings. He was sure suds alaw would
create strife, turmoil, and discord anongt the
people of this province, and therefore he
gave it his iost strenuous opposition." H1e
did nottake credit to himself' for being n prophet, or the so'n of a prophet, but the results he
had anticipated lad been produced.
But if wc are to have compulsory assëssment
for the support of Common Schols lie believed that the only principle upon vhich snch a
measure should rest was that involvel in the
clauses introduced by his lion colleague. This
principle was perhaps too high ahd too sacred
to be întroduced into this Legislature, or discussed in an atmospliere of préjodices. They
were called upon to interfere with one of the
moit unaliïenable rights ýof the parent-to
to the State beenuciate the doctrine :tat
longed a right which under ahigber law should
be the parcnt's alone. The' parent had certain
rights superior to the State-righlts never yielded up in the social coImpact, & the education of
his child was one of these riglhts.
We were told by the advocates of State
Schools th't by excluding all religious instruetion from the school the peculiar views of
le did nti tbink'it
none are interfered with.
was possible to separate education andreligion
so intimately were they connected. But if it
were possible, was it safe or judicions ?
What was the true system-, of Educa.
tion? Take, a child - he-is composed of
flesh, of boue, of muscles, and of moral and
intellectual faculties. Ynou have the thiee
elements - physical,; moral, and intelletua, and any system which didi not develope
the wlole of these was radically bad. Give a
child a piysical education atone, and-you
made a brute of hlim. Cultivate bis intellectal faculties alone, and he might be devoid of
all moral principle. Then whatwasnecessary?

welfare

of its particular

institutiòn with a

peculiar care, and strained every nerve in
order to support it, and here you had a fair

conscientious scruples the more futile would
be your efforts when you attempted to coerce
him.
I
this connectionle would quote some remarks from a report of the late Superintendent of Education, which would doubtless startle
the louse not a little. lu bis report of 1864,
that gentleman said:"The grand obstruction to the introduction ef a
national system of education in England is the religious elnent, in consequence of the great difference
subsisting between the forms of worship in the Establishment, and, the variouàso dissenting bodie-.

Tihe

most distiaigsuished statesme and ecclesiastics on
both sides cf politics lisve often constitu-ed legielative
enactiments on the hopeof amalgamating ali denoailnations in :the cause of elucation, but have been as
often foiled and defeated. lh longer I consider the
wisole of this intricate natter,.and the more minutely
I inspect the situation and circumstances of ,all coutries in, referenc to it, I am the more completely
broughttothie conclsion, that the onlywayofarriving
at a practical solution of the difficulty isthati whics .I
promugàted years before. -m connexion ýwith the
educational, interests of this country, and whichis
now substantially acted upon, viz: that- the Legisiature do not interfere vith the subject, at ali, but
devolve thewhole responsibility of the religious eleinuacting
the neains
d
ment upon the local trustees
on behalf of the parents of the distrfet. 1his scheme
iecognizes the triple'alliance of the parent, cisarhîli
nd state , in a national system ofedeucatiàa. 'Th
iand
state makea provision for the requisite quantity;
opcrated upon ,bythe church, sees thsat
the
the education givenis of;the right sort. Tnough this
âay ot be tise optienisis of the question i s 'a our
view'the 'oly practiable mselthodòf solving the difluandas far: as we òould observe, when in
culty
Europe, lasthe ultimatum te which the opinions of
the most enlightened educationists are tending.''

iparent,,
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Here you had authority which to some gentle- then these gentlemen thonglit h was sonnd te
men would be perfectly irresistible-particu- put their bands te a document guaranteeig
larly in the opinion of the lion. leader of the the riglits of a minority, lu case of an Intercoopposition. He need hardly say that he himiulUnion, wly, lu the naine of justice,
self quite endorsed the opinions laid down by sbonld tley refuse te make a similar conces.
Dr. Forrester. When this report was present- sien te the peupleof ibis province! Afier ibis
ed there was no outburst against the opinions celebrated. document was framed, Mr. Gaît
it enunciated; and under the circumstances lie addressetl a publie meeting lu cennection wiih
did not see why lie or his colleague should not it, and made onef the most elaborate speeches
express their sentiments as freely as any that were delivered li Canada on the subjeor.
subordinate officer. It might be said that they Tiai gentleman, it shonlie kuown, was a
were endeavoring te excite religious discordProtestant, sud representedthe daims of th6
be deprecated notihing more, and would do minority lu Lower Canada just as le (Mr. M.)
much to avoid it; but tliey were attempting nowas representtng those of a different minority
such thing, Hie, however, did not wish invi-lu Nova Scotia. Under the caption of"1'iciool
dious distinctions. The house saw last year Laws." Mr. Gaît said:the Baptist body-as a religious body-coming
He would uow endeavor te speaitsomewlsat fully
up and making certain claims, but did lie, or as teoeof tie muet important questions, periaps
any one else, attempt to challenge them withtis sosi important tiai eould lis oufided to tie
trying to stir up religions strife? Nothing of Legisîsture-tie questiou cf education. Tiis was s
ilie
giu
kis.Wsuaydnonnte.
aefr
quîetion in wlsicis, in Lower Canada, they must al
the kinid. When any dlenomnination came%forich
ward with aryesust
warc.
jiet claim
ay
aim he
ie hoped
hpei they
the wouldpectcf
evnsîs mure appreissasion smigit be snppused ce exit lu tise'
receive estery consideration. fie felt unwilling minds ai any rate cf tie Pretestant population, tisse
te draw the conclusion that there was only oneiu regard te asy thing sise nonnected witistie wiole
denomination in this country that could not idiome cf federation h muet be clear tisaieasurs
express its own peculiar views without laving would net be fsverably euiertaiued by tie minority
reflections and taunts of this character thrown cf Lswer Canada, wiiciswould placs tie education
upon them. upon
He had met with something cf of
theirinchidren,
and ftie
previioncffor
tieir selsols,
wiolly
tisehiso
a majority
a dioeeèrent
failli.
that kind last session, buthlie did not allow it twas tier, in consdiag tie generai suljeet cf-siloto interfere with his free expression of senti- cation te tie local legisîsînres, il was absoîutely ns.
ment. If he stood alone in the advocacy of the ssry it sioulitle aeeempsoisd witlisnob restrie.
principles lie held, lie would as unitinchiingly tiens as would preveni injustice lu any respect from
support them as ho did now. But lie did feel loing done te tie miuursty.liiar, isar.) Kuw Ibi
as this delicate subject liad been brought here applied te Lower Canada, liait aise appiied, wiiis
by a gentleman holding different religions
freor
naersnad
Proteantincriy,
views from binself-and in the interest of an- sud in tie otier provinces a. Roman Catiolin minorp
other denomination -he
could speak more ity. Tie same priviieges belosgoiteieef
rigis
plainly upon it. The house had benuIere. as lilongnd te tie otier cf rigit elsewiere.
referred to the law in existence in Canada t liere could le ne grester injuîtice tea population
and his colleague lsad read some of
tueompel iiem te lisestieir chidren educated
its clauses. Whatwas good for Canada oughtina manuer coul rary te tieir owu religions lelief..
to be equally good for Nova Scotia. It was
ncb wers tie opinions entertainei by tiai
only tie majority who resisted the claims of a distinguisied Canadisu siateeman, sud h was
rougis bis, sud Mr. McGee's exertions, ioubimninority. Those wlso resisted strenuously separate schools lu Upper Canada where they less, the clause referred te lad licouinsortee
lu conclusion, lW
liad the majority, contend for such schools inn
tise Queis neme.
Lower Canada where they were in the mitiori- wonlit oniy observe tiai if any goverument
ty; and the justice of the majority there accord- atiempteitote force even a gooit scieme
ed to themthat privilege. In Upper Canada the Of'educatioupen
any one, tie efprinciple had been opposed for a while but it fort wonlitbe a failure; but wien tley
had been granted at last. It was-a mistake te attempteitis ludisregari of tie feelingsof
suppose that the denomination to which h beoe the people, tley were trampling upon one of
longed alone soughit these schools-he believed tise mosi sacred riglts guarantesi by tie Conthe denomination of which his honosrable stituti.,Tboy acgbi pesa tie law Dow hocolleague was a member was just as desirous fors tIebouse, but h miglt'not le long iefore
having sowsd tie.wiud
to obtain tien. Take either the county of Au- tbey would finit t
tigonisîse or Richmond. He would protect the tiey would reap tie wirlwiud.
minorities inthese places as he would;desire to
Tie fouse adjourneitahaîf-pasi11.
protect other minorities elsewhere.
Protestants where in the minority were even moreTHURSDAY,
thiMercis
clamorous for separate sciools tian the body
fousemet et 3 o'clock.
to which ho belonged. Instead of blaming lie
Mr. McKsx preseuisit s petîtion'frorutie
justified and would always support their ceuuty of Picton lu relation to tie union of tie
claims, for his views were founded on the just Colonies. ne siowed tiai pettiserswisiel
lorder tiai tie subjeni migisi li
principle-to do to others as he would have for ti
others to do him.
tioroughly discusseit-suit ho was glaito0fini
There was another authoirity bearing on this tiatise goverumeut dit not intent te teauy
subjet to wlilch he wisbed to allude. Lastau- immediete action upon tie subjeni
tumn there was a very important delegation to
Mr. CALDWELL-preseutei a peition from
Canada, andli was happy to see before him NonthSydney praying for a division of tiai
gentlemen who were members of it. ln thatpari oftie couuty.
celebrated document, known as the coustituMr. BOURioT saittat if a bll was iutro.
tion fer the union of the British American duceit-hossemlitfeel h bis itytoloppoe .
Provinces, a document signed by thse gentleiMr. CALDWELL sait tiatbhpeilion ws
men-you saw a specific proposition for separ. uumerously, signet ly indueutial porsous, ait
aie 'ssisoolsiluUpper sud LowerCanada.-f
hfcourse,
twea bis duy tohprisen hi.
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Mr. DoNxiN presented a petitionfroi James that course, for when the bill was l coimitEmery and others of Amherst, in reference to tee they could move any clause embodying
the Union of the Colonies ; also one fromi their views.
Mr. ARcPIBALD said that every gentleman
Charles Porter and others against the school
was disposed to perfect the present law-on the
bill.
Mr. Ross presented two petitions from Bad- statute book, and to refuse to go into committee
would be to. perpetuate that law which was
deck on the subject of Confederation.
fr.- HAMILTON introduced a bill to incor- felt so objectionable. Every gentleman couit
porate the Oak Point Pier Gomp-ny,THe, ,aid. suggest thsese amendmients whichhlie was de.
that the object of the bill was simply to give sirous of liaving muadein committee.
Mr. LOcKEt asked if the bill was allowed to
the company power to manage the whart.
On motion of hon. Mr. Shannon, the bouse go ito commuittee: at once -without any diviwent into committee on bills, and passed the sion, would not every gentleman be committeI
to the principle of the:bill.
following:To incorporate the Cape Breton: Coal Mining
Hon. Po SEc. said thathe wouli be simply
conimitted to the principle that it was desiraCompany.
Mr. BOURINOT objected, to the name, as he ble to amend the existing law.
was afraid it would lead to confusion-there
Mr. LoCE said that a gentleman who might
being so many: Cape Breton Coal Mining Com- not now oppose assessment mlight be supposed
panies. He would suggest that it be called the committed to that principle.
Inverness Coal Mining: Co., wbich. wouldIbe.
Hon. Pao. SEc. said that the. present bill
much more suitable, as the works were situ- might be reiected, and yet the principle of asate lu that county.
sessment was firmly established by the law
Hon. Mr. SiAcOxxN said that the parties now on the statute book.
Mr. LocKE. said that he had no objection to
were very anxious to retain. the namMe,.asit
was establisied in connection. with another allow the bill to go into committee, if it was
company of the same:name in Massachusetts understood that no gentleman was committedt
Mr. MILLER agreed with Mr. Bourinot that to assessment.,
1r. AncBALD said that the principle of
the.name oughta
to be. changed.
After a few furtier remarks, 1r. Bourinot assessment was already the; law of the land.
moved that it be calledithe Cape Breton Coal Any gentleman could- allow the bill ta go into
Mlinîing Company in Inverness, which motion committee anditienimove against- the clause
'as lost, 19 to 10.
arranging.assessment.
Several clauses passed.. Mr. MacDonnell
Mr. MILLER saidtiat he could not underthought the powers conferred were largerthan stand the position of hon. entlemen; somein otlier-bills of a similar nature, and be would- thing had come over then smce the last tine
inove that the words "lnotcontrary
ta existing the bill was before the house. He was opposlaws" tic inserted.
ed ta the principle of assessnent on any terns
see how
Hon. Mr. S-rANaNON explained thatI there they could give it to him. He dii anot
w-as a saviug clause to that ellèct, and thatthe he could support:the second reading of the bill
bill wias precisely- similar to others that had
bwithout
committing himselfto the principle.
beten passed.
Under these-cireumstances he felt itwas his
After some further discussion M4fr.Shannon duty to press:a:division on the:question.
agced l
the amendment, and the Bill
fto
1r. BLANCHAr
said there were a good,
many portions of this billbto which he personpas sed.
The Committee adjourned.
allyfelt opposed, but tlhere -were also, othlers
Ilr. BOURINOT-referred ro a petition lie adi wbich he would be sorry to move against.
presented afew days before fronCow Bay on
Hon. Pr.oa.SEc. saidthat he had:no desire
tise ssubject:of licenses for:the sale of intoxica- to put:any gentleman on either sidein a false po
ting liquors.
sition. Itvowuldibe distinctly uuderstood that
1r. Longley was pr.oceeding:to nake: some no gentleman, l alloing the bill to go into
remarks. upon the subject, butsthe hon. Prov. the commuitte, would be plcded t the princiSec..objected to any discussion:that,wouldin- ples thereon contained. What Be desired-was
terfere with the order of lhe day, uponwhich ta take that course which would be most.conMfr.Longley said tht rathier than- do that ie
idncive ta tie atdvancement of the public busi
wouldipostpone bis remarirs.
,ness.
LEVESCONTE said thaI the hon. leader
1fMr.
Mr. GEOuGEsBeOwN,, from:the. committee on
land damages reportetd.
of the government and the member for ColMr. LocKe asked the government to lay chester had misiepresented the words which
uspon lise table edeleiled statement-of tise sheaddressedt ta the House> then moving ther
cost of surveyof, the railway from: Truro to clause in referenceto ;Separate Schools,-thata
pictou showing isthe
amountpaid totie. seve- he had stated that the teacher4 either Catholic
ral engineers,cpst -of labor andather eipencess or Protestant, ought " to pervert" the,children.
connecO'
tsereuith azd'any information in :He had net usedsuch lauguage-no one could
their; possession other than the,report of?Mr. say that any clergyman and teacher
swho
Flemming respecting the length and proba- -ewished to:inculcate wsaI ie considerel were
ble tait;ofeaidoosd,
lt true: principles o faith was perverting
sotOOL ;BILL.
lHeconsidered lat, now was tseliastt
test
Hon. Ps
eSEo., thes meved tise second ltce opinion of the House onthe: priuciple af
reading ai tise- Educations bil and in doing fle bell. iHe would. not vote for it, as ho had
st, suggestedto taIpehouse itheproprietyof
sl statedon:the previouseveciDg, ness>thé .golowing the bll ta geat czemitteo·for the -pur' vernment allowed tiseclauses: liebail intrdusedto lieincorporated-intoits provisions.
:bsinssuthsali.te
expediti.mg.:ppbic
a
pose
perio ao
tes
sssig
tventhoseopposeii ler Mr MuItEmoved.a resolton to Ibis efthe px4cuipleoasessmentwould scehiethatil
fe-ct,. B lvedothat-the przicipsu ofiassess
scihoolts asi
to agrestossament for. the aupport- a -ofcommona
as pegestiy coneistent for-the
22
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contained in the bill before the bouse was
antagonistic to the circumstances, and opposed
to the wislhes of the peopîle of the country."
Mr. BLANCIAst1
said that he coull not vote
for this resolution at this stage for the question lad not yet been discussed.
Hon. Pro. SEC. said that he already explicitly stated that no one would be compromised
in respect to his opinion by allowing the bill
to go into committee at that stage of the proceeuings.
Mr. LocKE could not vote for this resolution,
as he believed it was not the proper time to
introduce it. Such a resolution could be taken
upon the third reading.
Mr. Ross said that in allowing the bill to go
into committee he wished it to be understood
that he was totally opposed to the principle of
assessment.
Mr. LrEVEsCONTE expressed himself opposed to assessment.
Mr. STE wART CAMPBELL said that be considered that the resolution nioved by the hon.
memiber for Iichmond put the matter in the
light in which it ought to be regarded-at the
present time. lie then went on to state that
the feeling of the country was entirely opposed to assessment, and under these circumstances lie felt bound to support the motion of
the hon. gentleman. Tiat resolution raised the
substantial issue that was to be tried out in
the house,.n the face of the country. He made
no reference to the clauses introduced on the
previous eveuing by the other lion. member
for iicbmond (Mr. LeVesconte); that question
had not.been put before the bouse in a formal
shape, and when it vas, lie would be prepared
to express his opinions. In the meantime, it
was for him to express what he believed was
the feeling of his constituents and of the country generally on the subject of assessment.
Mr. ARcHIBALD read the following resolution (whichli e did not move however) as expressing the views of gentlemen in allowing
the bill to go into committee:
JWhereas, the bill before the house aims at amending tie law relative toeducation, without introducing
any new principle, (the principle of assessment being
now the foundation of the educational law); and,
wchereas, it is competent to any member to move in
conimittee any clause which will amend, the law
either as regards assessment or any otier way, and
so enable the house to give practical effect to its
opinions,Riesolved, therefore, That this house deems that the
present moment is not a convenient opportiinity ofpassing onthe question contained in the resolution,
and will proceed to the consideration of the bill in
committee.
MrI.MCLEIAX said that we had now a law
on the statute book embodying the principle of
assessment, and that law ho was anxious to
amend. Under these circumstances ho was
anxious to go into comnittee.
j[on. ATTY. GEN. said that it was quite confor gentlemen opposed to assessment
to allow the present bill to go into committee.
The principle of assessment was already on
the statute book, and the object now was to
frame snob a law as would be generally
acceptable.
Dr. BRoweNsv as of opinion the right course
go to committee. He
would be to let the 1.111
tlid not know what .course ho night take in
regard to the amendment before the house.
lie would feel quite free tevote either for or
agaiust *sessmueit,- .acA-rding ag hg night be

pistent

infinenced by the debate, as the bill passei
through committee. The great principle and
pith of the bill was taxation for common
schools, and ought not to be so summarily disposed of. lie would therefore vote for going
into conmmittee.
After some further conversation on the same
points, tbc bouse divided, on Mr. Miller'sresolution, which was lost by 12 to 37.
For-Messrs. G. Brown, Miller, LeVesconte,
Smyth, MeDonnell, Bouriot, S. Campbell,
Robertson, Caldwell, tobicheau, Balcom, Ray,
Against-Messrs. Locke, Pryor, Bill, Lawrence.
Colin Campibell, Donkin, Hill, Longley, Jas*
Fraser, McFarlane, E. L.'Brown, Killaim Heffernan, Jno. Campbell, Allison, Hatfielk, McKay, D. Fraser, Whitman, Kaulback, Tobin,
Parker, Hamilton, Jost, McLelian, Pro. Sec.,
AnnandRoss King, Cowie, MeKinnon, More,
Blackwool, C. J. Campbell, Shannon, Archibald, Fin. Sec., Atty. Gen.
The original motion then passed and the
bouse went into committee.
Mr. BLANCHARD said that the bill now
under considuera tion was in reality one to alter
the existing law of this country. It would not
be denied that the present law hiad proved a
failure, and it was now proposed to substitute
another, which would remove many of the obHe
jections that existed against the former.
wished that the Government had gone further
and struck out more than they had, and thus
rendered the bill more generally acceptable.It had been said that the Council of Public
Instruction should possess the confidence and
represent the whole people of this country and
therefere the government was the most suitable body to exercise those functions. TIse
hon. Attorney General had said that if an indipendent bofrd was formed, a man in Cape
Breton, who had a grievence, wouild hardly
know whom to address in reference to it. He
did not wish that siander to pass without a refutation. His constituents knew just as well
to whom they should address a letter on any
subject of a public nature as those in Antigonishe. Wviomnwould they address on the subject of agriculture? Would it not be the Secretary to that hoard? It had been said that
the Council of Public Instruction represented
all portions of this country-had the confidence
of the whole province; aud in this connection
he would beg to call attention to a fe w facts
wrhich he had hastily gathered last nighît, while
the Attorney General was addressing the
bouse. T4ke the counties of Colchester, Hants
Kings, Annapolis, Digby, Yarmouth, Shelhurne, and Queens, and yo found eight adjoining counties, lying vest, which were not
represented in tue Council of Public Instruction. Go now to the east, and you saw that
all Cape Breton was unrepresented. Guysboro' also had no representation; and thus five
adjoining counties east had no member In the
Goverument. Therefore there were thirteen
counties that stood in that position. · As the
Council was constituted, it had three members
from Halifax, two from Cumberland, two fron
Antigonishe, ene from Lunenburg, and one
from Pictou. There were eighteen counties in
the Province,and only five ef them wefeconsidered to have the ability and intelligencet requisite for a Council of Public Instruction uand
a Government. Was it not possible to get an
independent council that would certainly
possess the.confidence of the.whole country
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more largely than one composed of members
drown from two or three counties in the centre
of the province? These gentlemen might
bave the confidence of the representatives lu
the house,.but that they fairly represented the
feelings of the whole people, or fairly represented the varions sections or great interests
of the provicc, hle denied. Suppose any man
in Cape Breton had a grievance, lie would not
have in the council a single representative to
whom le couli apply. And so it was with respect to the othercounties to which he had re-

ferred as being unrepresented.
No onu lie
thought, on mature deliberation, could fail to
come to the conclusion tlhat a Council of Public Instruction so constituted would not obtain
the confidence of the people to that extent
whicls was indispensable to the successful
working of this law.

The hon. Attorney General complained that
the measure had not been kept free froa party
politics. Tiat was the very complaint tiat
the leader of the opposition. made is orening
this question. That hon. gentleman complamed, very justly, that it was the action of the
Governuent itselflaiadhering to what le believed was obnoxious to a large portion of the
people of this country, that cave a political
complexion to this mneasure. If they lad not
formed a political Council of Public Instruction, the hon. Atty. General might have made
the complaint be ad vith much better grace.
The Opposition had now, as always, dealt with
this question entirely irrespective of party
feelings and prejudices. Was there anything
like vexatious opposition offered to the bill last
session? Did they not, on the coutrary, do
their best to perfect the clauses of the measure
and yield many of their own convictions at the
request of the Goverument? On the other
hand, lad not the Government obstinately refused to yield to the wishes of the Opposition
on a clause which they considered then, as
now, injurions to the success of any popular
measure of education, and which was confessed by gentlemen opposite net t be a vital
principle of the bill.
He regretted tbat the Atty. General should
bave taken advantage of an incidental observation of the leader of the opposition, to branch
off into the vexed question of retrenchment.-He had no ish, individually, to bring up a
subject altogether irrelevant to the question
under discussion; but after whiat .had been
said, ie could not help expressing surprise that
any one should be found at this time of day
declaring that retrenchment was not one of the
issues that returned the party now in power.Rad not the people all over the face of this
country read the principles laid down in the
speech of the Provincial Secretary, as reported
in his own organ? Did not tsat speech contain
retrenchment without any such limitation as
gentlemen would now have the house sandthe
country believe was intended?
The Atty. General declared that if an independent board was formed, such as the opposition wished, religious prejudices would start
up and prevent its success. He could niot see
how the difficulties would be greater than those
that now existed. Any person who was at all
acquainted with the politics of this country
was aware that gentlemen forming the governtheir
ment were sometimes obligedt 1yield
their convictions. As the Council of Public Instruction was at present constituted, it could
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not be expected that they could afford to do
right, and at the saine time give oflence to a
large body of Christians, or even to some leading man in the community.
It had been stated that it would n ot do to
have bis Excellency as the chairman of the
Board-that the Representative of M1ajesty
shouli be kept apart from anything like party
politics. It was futile to sy that to gentlemen
who knew how the Executive Council is coinposed. Did not Lis Excellency now sit at the
Council Board? Did ho not in that way mix
hinself up with party politics to a far greater
extent than he would be call'd upon to do at
the Council of Public Instruction? Yet even
that sliglht amendment was refused by the Goveriment.
The government did not come down and interfere with the management of Dalhousie
College-with its details-with the ,.appointment of its Professors. No, they appointed
the Board of Governors of that institution just

as the opposition wislied the concil of public
instruction to be. But, surely, said the Atty.
General, you would not take from the government the power of appointing the inspectors!
Wby not? Whsy was it necessary that the government should appoint them? The commissioners of schools, under the previous act, lad
the power of appointing their own clerk, and
lie had yet to learn that that patronage was
abused to any extent. It was not wise, he
contended, to place the power in the bands of
the representatives of the various counties of
controlling the appointment of inspectors.
They iad already too large an amount of patronage. The Provincial Secretary, the other
evening, said that nine of the inspectors were
appointed from the opposition side of polities.
Bon. Pto. Sc.-Blad stated that they were
either opposed to the government or had secured tbe recommsendation of their opponents
in thebouse,
Mr. BLêANCIÎARD-At all events, the hon.
gentleman -was wrong. The gentleman appointed in Antigonish, be undertook to say, had
never been opposed to the government. When
three gentlemen on the same side of politics
ran in that county at the last general election,
the present inspector voted for hessrs. Mcliinnon and Hugh McDonald, and left Mr. Henry,
who was not then Attorney General, out. In
Pictou, the oflicer appointed bad been selected
on the recommendation of: only one .of the
school boards, and he would venture to say
withoutthe unanimous recommendation:of the
members-and everybody knew Itiat he was
one of tbe most old fashioned Tories in the
country. So it would be seen that the Provincial Secretary had been inaccurate in what be
had stated. The fact, was, that fifteen out of
the eighteen appointments had been selected
from his own political friends. He did not say
that these men were not the best, but he believed the appointments vould not have been
so one-sided if the patronage had notVbeen
vested in the council of public instruction. The
Executive Council were liable to the suspicion
of partiality wbich would not attach toaseparate board. Some observations bail been
made as to the appointmient of a clergyman
as bead of the Normal school. HRewould ask
in the name of Wonder, then, why had the
council appointed five or six clergymen as in
spectors of schools, if sucb a person should not
be superintendent? When he saw these ap-
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pointments lie was certainly astonished. He
thouglit it advisable not to appoint clergymen
as inspectors when any other person could be
selected.
Reference had been made to the memotable
story of the Prince and Bislop; but liefelt liat
wlien it was said that the Council (f Public
Instruction represented that personage, flie allasion was not apropos. They miglit have a
Prince to do all the figting, but lie thouglit if
very doubtful if they were i any respect a
Bishop to do the praying. Ti Attorney Gen.
had said the less religion the better. He assamed that it was upon itis principle the Exeoutive Council was considered the uost suitable blody to presidie over the interests of ediication. They at all events were net chargeable
witI the crime of being " riglhteous overmuch."
If it was advisable that the governiient should
f rm the couencil of public instruclon, wlhy appoint a separate hoard for agric ultire, or to
adinisterithe affairs of any departiment? The
Provincial Secretary had declared tliat lie was
in favor of allowing militia affairs to renain as
tliey were, altoliugh tlere was an amount of
irresponsibility in connection tberewitli fliat lie
did not altogetier approve ot. If it was not
advisable to ive militiia affairs anytlhing like
a party complexion, why sliould a political aspect le giveun to education, in whicli as well as
in militia the people of this eountry are equally interested? Wsas it not felt tuat tlie peple
w-ouild not as willingly turn out to militia service, irrespective of religion or politics, if the
department was maiiagel as the education of
the country is? Ile regretted that some genteien should have been placed in a false po
sition a little while ago. He Lad not votel for
the resolution of the hon. mnember for Rtichnond, because h- for one was not prepaed to
give ary opinion on the subject of assessment
until it bad been fully diseussed. His opinion
hail been last year strougly in its favor, and he
lad stated thatiif the principle of assessmuent
liad been introduced bloldly, he would liave
liked fthe bilblietter. The principle was kept
in the bacakground; it wias notbrouglht forward
as it should have been; it was surreptitiously
introduced; the people were left in the dark.We and the contry were then told-Dor't be
alarned; this ls only the presentlaw; allowing
each section to assess or not, as thepeople may
tflnk proper. He then warned the house thaf
§Àwvasnot so, but lis waraing was disregarded. Ths Provincial Secretary; however, knew
that it was the thin edge of the wedge; that it
onîly required a little improvement, and fthe
whole principle of assessment would be reealed. HRefeared that the effect of the bill of
last year had been most prejudicial te ithat
pninciple;that it had done anore to destroy it
tan allthe arguments of its olponents. It
had soured the minds of the-people on the subject. Two years ag a mcjority of the people
of Inverness lie: believed, were favorable to
assessment; but ho feared he could not say the
same now.; Tlie division which took place
half an hour previously, h thought, showed
pretty conclusively tlafth e:conviction of bistwo colleagnes wasfthat Invernessiwas antago-,
nistie to the principle of assessinent; though
e mu h doubted if l thoir loarts thëe did
notbeilieve it was thoinly ti-ue and goiinud
basis for the supportiof bdUacatien.
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The louse resuumed at half-past 7 o'celock.
A cfal of the bouse was had.
On motion of the on. Prov. Sec., fthe ouse
went into committee on bills, and took up the
SOCol

mBILL.

Mr. Ross addressed the House as follows:-As lie diid not intend to oppose the bill then before the bouse clause by clause, it would ave
time by lis stating at once his principal objection to it. le had allowed the bill to go to
commanittee, believing that certaim amenduents
would be made. It was expected by the people
froin all parts of the Province tiat some material changes woulbe made in the act of last
session; indeed the very existence of the Governmiient to a large extent depended on their
giving the people an iunproved Act for the support and reguilation of our educational system.
Everyone who knew aunything of tlie Council
of Piblic IInstruction conîl, not but be convinced that they are a political body; and .if
not political, then the Government mustt be
nentral ii politics, for yon cauiot disconnect
the one frou the other. During the administration of the late Goveriinmeut, as far as bis
recollection served him, no person lhad been
disinussed froin the School Board lu bis County,
and le beholived lie was correct lu statiig that
only one gentleman was added to the School
Board; but no sooner did the present Government get into power than they dismissed some
clergymen and other gentlemen froin the
Board. Some of those clergymen were always
the friends and patrons of education, and bad
been Commissioners ever since it bad been a
County; while those appointed te fill their
places, were appointed not for their education
or position, but froin their strong party views.
The Provincial Secretary stated that Mr.
Blanchard was consulted l fthe appointment
of Inspec tors for Inverness. Hon iwas it that
the sanie courtesy was not extended to him,
acting as le did l opposition to te cGovernment fully as much as bis friend, Mr. Blanchard. lite was surpnised to find it stated luithe
Report of theliresenut Superintendent, fiat:a
difdiculty existedi m geting proper Inspectors,
owiug to the Mali remuneration Offered. He
would like to knsowv
to who
i
tis situation was
offered and refusel. He could safely say, not
to any other le Victoria than the person now
holding that situation. It was too well known
that it was bis political proclivities, and not bis
position or education, that placed the present
incumbent l the position he now occupied as
Inspector. When the school districts weere to
he laid off, a man was gazetted to do that duty
who was not, and would not be, employed by
the Goveruaent for a single day in the county
ia which le resided. There were two Survoyors m the County,-the ene possessing fte confidence of the Urowni Land Déparmenteand
the majority of the people of bis native County, and the othr well fitted aud qualified to do
the duty the School Act requirecd of him; but
to show;the political tendency of everythingin
connection with theAct,it would never do to
appoint eifter of the Surveyors residig i the
County, Se mmuch for the Act now In opera:.
tion. He ewould now offer afew-words onfthe
one now in committee., He would:not have
isent at al werc it not that ho -wished: to
deflue bis: position asnd explain bis -conduet
to the people of his own county. Whatever
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aiglht be bis own views on tlie soubdnese ofthe nien againstthie introduction of itat feature ln
principle of assessment for the support of edu- the present ineasure. They had been told by
cation, and on tbis point his mind might be in the hon. Pio. Sec. th at in adopting the systems,
àdvance of many ln this house, that prin- they *ere oily'following the high example set
ciple, in fact any thiig like an increase thëm by the parent State, and the Provincial
of taxation for any purpose would be se oppo- Secretary argued that because several mcmsed to his constituents, that he could not sip- bers of the cabinet in England constitute a
port tbat clause of the act, He did not believe council Of education he was justified in basing
that the tax will be even te a large extent col- the council of public instruction iii itis counJected: the people will oppose it, and it will try on the membership of the executive goonly lead te trouble and confusion. In bis vernment. Now, if the cabinet of England
county ht was impossible now te collect the and the executive government of this country
poll tax, and how could the larger tax be col- were at all identical, either as regards their
lected?
oigin or their position ani tendencies, thon
If the tariff was raised from10to 12Jper cent. tiere migliht be some argument drawn from the
the revenue would be quito sufficient to esta- illustration. But muich as the bon. Provincial
bilish free schools ail over tle Province, and Secretary was in the habit of taking lofty
the schoolmasters would he fairly and justly fliglts, ho did not think he was justified luinpaid, and the people would willingly pay an stituting a comparison between the two bodies.
indirect tax, while they would resist direct as- Erery one knew the high character of the ilsessment. He would now give a extract froin lustrious individuals who compose the cabinet
a speech delivered by the Provincial Secretary of England. It was true thattbeir power enalast session, while introducing the act now the natei from ithe voice of the people as expresslaw of theland:ed through their representatives, but they were
" But, after a careful examination of the animated by very different feelings toward the
whole subject, looking at it with a sincere dé- country at large from those which actuated the
sire to cone te such conclusions as would best executive governmènt of Nova Scotia. If ho
advance the wide diffusion of education among could believe for one moment-if bis imaginalie people, i have come to the belief that in the tien could reach such a, point-as. te induce
present eondition of this county, it would net bim te think that at.ail times, and on all occabe either wise or politic te carry lmmaediately sions the executive council of tis province
into effect a system of compulsory assessment." would be influenced by the saine high princiSuclh were the views thon espoused and en- ple tihat governedthe'actines of the members of
tertained by the Provincial Secretary last the cabinet of England, thelin e wonld not feel
year,:md ho was happ.y t say îhat he was on- dalled upon te give that opposition. te îe fealy a year behind him in bis views. Perhaps if ture of tle bit he was bliged te do., But
he had taken a trip te Canada, and seen the every one knew that just in proportion as the
splendor of that great countryhis views would difference existed between large countries
aiso be considerably changed in the course of and small ones, just in the saine ratio 'would.be
one year. Knowing as the bouse did, and as found a reduction in those high minded princile Iimself felt, his inability te make a public ples which should govern the rulers of any
speech,he would state again that he only spoke country, b it large or small. He could net
to explain te lis constituents his opposition te accept thnîthe illustration drawn from Engcompulsory assessment, knowing toowell how lanid as any argument in support of the prodistasteful such alaw would be te the majority priety of the mode in whih the council of pnblie instruction wos coustructed in this country.
of the people of bis côunty.
Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL said that as ho And while upo this peint; le would refer to
pi esumed this debate could net last forever, he some facts that liai come undrhis own ebserwould avail himself of the present opportuni- vation to slow the objectional cha-acter of
ty of making a few observations upon the very this feature of the bill. The ion. Pro. Sec.
important subject that wos before the commit- had:stdted tht the inspeera of achools lu îhe
tee. And in doing se le could not help ex- varius counties 'had bee appointid without
Pressing lis regret that the resolution moved referencé te their political, opinins-and he
by the hon. member fox ,Richmond befire the referred te lie county le (Mr. Campbell) had
bill went into conlmittee had not received that the honor te répresnt. He would say
consideration he tuhoight it was entitled .to. that as for as the original appinitment
Conceiving, as le did,lthatthe principle involv- of the Inspecter was concorned, it was made
ed in that resolution toucbed the main and vi- upon the recommëndation of the members for
tal point of the lii, he was of opinion that the lte Conty. But a second lospector was apbouse should have passed a deliberate opinion poifited upon the recômmendation of the Comupon that feature ef it'beforethebill was sent missiön'ers of Séhls; without any .reference
to committee. The houso, however, hadi ac- tethe mernlers atý all, anti thilbrought him to
Gonmssión
cepted that ourso ani,the liileing io' iu consider île mode in whicl te
W hén
île Prov. Sec.
cnommittee no gentlemrn coould be debarred ers wëre a'j'inted
from expressing lis views on alîlthe dètails of clanièd
edi.dit
fdi. ap)>litirig the Inspectors
the measure, and those of course included the wiihôt referuce to party influencs, le wopld
particular:one te whicl the resolution referred. tehintlät he
ôld/stiind jn a botter osiThe clause îlot was thon under consideration tienif ho lad purfed the samne coure in île
r
touched the main feature of the organisation appeinl eit -f thé >eiBoòl Boárds. H
wliat,äatdOcòur-ed
of th e school system-and, was the starting C.) 4iîdhot prteid tô- lùowha
Orough tWe
ue n à-'
point n fact, froia which all other détails aiode. ip othè coiuestf
li appoîd
o n.ucniD of Bed of Có îissfoiiei
îte cùâtiîtlion'
He alluded
public· instruction. It wouli letuhe reepl-' wigh
'tlesigahift e èfrencie o î,le repr-esenilè'
eot'eilfs -a
îa lasi sés'sion lebat tivs'eOf ti' 08it
iectroït otheon bouse
givea his strenitis opposition te'tîat prt of gnye tii féi te jjtify t ýroiark.tlà .tå
power
conté
enin
île
pe
-db
the bil, and he sitill entrtàined a stougopi- wodi
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templated by the Bill in the Executive-in one
district a gentleman wlho held the same political opiniois as himself was thrust out of
the Board of Commissioners, and another person, a supporter of the Hon. Prov. Sec., was
substituted in his place. He was now referring
to the Board of the district of St. Mary's,
where the Governnent had thus displaced a
gentîcruan who liad the respect of the people,
and put aiother individual in bis place, of
whom lie would say nothing more than that lie
was a political supporter anl partizan of the
lion. Prov. Secretary. This was the only reason
why the change vas made. Was he not justilied thon, in asserting that it was not proper
thmatthe Executive Governient slhould possess
tie power of a Council of Public Instruction?
The lion. Provincial Secretary bad, as lie (Mr.
C.) had renarkled, referred to the cabinet of
England as the illustrious example from which
lie derived tlis principle of the prosent bill.But dili he pretend to say that the gentlemen
who occupied the lofty position of advisers of
Her Majesty's Council so far forget tiemselves
as to descend to the undignified practice of
canvassing their own party among the representatives of the Ieolple in Parliament,
and tliat upon the subject of education, before
they submitted a measure thiat was to have for
its object the exigencies of the whiole country,
without respect to party; and yet it was well
known that the members of the executive government Of tlisprovince, who sould havelshad
the bill prepared, to be submitted at an early
stage of the session, had been engaged, almost
daily, duriug the first part of the session lu close
consultation with their supporters in the bouse,
touching the provisions of it, that would command a umajority. He would ask if there was
nothing political lu that course,.- whether
that alone did not stamp the Council of Public
Instruction with a political aspect?. If, a
such a question, which they sometimes say
shouli be kept above party, they wished to
have the benefit of the advice of the people's
representatives, why did they not consuit gentlemen on both sides of polities, instead, Of
those only wio reflected their own political
views? But he had been told by the hon.Proviacial Secretary that the Executive Government possessed the confidence of the people.
That hon. gentlemau had no doubt said a great
many anusing things during the time they
had been together but he (Mr..C.) thought that
this was decidedly the best joke which the
Provincial Secretary had perpetrated this se-sion. He need not ask gentlemen on his side
of the bouse wliether that bold statement was
true or false. He thought even if ho went into
the ranks of the lion. gentleman's own supporters, ho would find some-in fact, several-a
who would not endorse the assertion. The
ProvincialSecretary had said that the Executive possessed the confidence of the people bcause they could command a majority in the
house, and because when they appealed to the
country they had been returned by an overwhelmtng majority. But ho must remindthat
hon. gentleman that smce thon the people had
spoken to the contrary in terms plain and unmistakable. Ho (Mr. C.) alluded to the election for the County of Annapolis, and ho would
ask wiat was the state of political feeling there
now, as compared 'with the period when the
hon. Prov. Secy. gained the masjority of which
he boasted. At that time, the gentlemaa who
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led the government during the last session was
returned by a majority of over two hundred.Where was that maiority now? IL liad been
entirely reversed, and the gentleman who liad
succeeded the late leader of the Government
liad been returned by a majority of between
two and three hundred. Ând this, ho it renembered, too, not in one ofthe so-called ignotant constituencies of the Province, but in one
that lad always been held up by gentlemen
opposite as possessing intelligence and leducation in the highest degree. lu view of that
verdict of disapproval, lie (Mr. C.) did not think
that the lion. Prov. Secy. was justified in the
assertion that the Executive Governient were
the proper persons to be entrusted with the dutics of the Council of Public Instruction, because they vere in the possession of the confidence of the people of this country.
But, lie (Mr. C.) would ask. if a Council of
Public Instruction was to be formed, irrespective of political considerations, whether the gentlemen whîo compose the preseit Executive
would b the men selected as peculiarly fitted
to discharge
the
important
functions
of that office? The hon. Provincial Secretary
might imagine
that lie possessed
all
the qualifications necessary for the proper
discliarge of the duties lie lhad alluded to-and
perhaps he did-but ho would ask that hon.
gentleman limself-he would ask gentlemen
on both sides of the iouse-to take them in the
aggregate and say whether the men wno formed the government of the day were the mon
he or they would select as best fitted by education and habits, apart from their political
duties, to compose the council of public instruction. In making this remark ho haid no wish
to say anything unnecessarily offensive to any
of those honorable gentlemen, but ho believed
that if the question was left to those gentlemen themselves they would agree with him in
the assertion hie had made. Why then, ho
woul asik the hou. Pro. Sec., did the government still persist in retaining in the bill a feature se obnoxious as this, and which might
well be excluded without endangering any vital principle of the measure. The hon. Atty.
Gen. on a previous evening had said that the
duties of the council of public instruction wore
light-that they in point of fact amounted to
nothing, and there would b no great harm in
entrusting them to the executive government.
He the (Atty. Gen.) could hardly have rememberedthe provisions of the bill, for if he referred
to it ho would find the duties and powers of
the council were very numerous and extensive, and, in fact, occupied a space extending
over sixteen clauses of the bill.
The lon. Atty. General, tee, in'the course of
the long speech ho delivered on the previous
night, lad made some other startling assertions,
to which ho was sorry ho could not have replied on the spur of the moment, but which he
would now shortly refer to. Before doing so,
however, he would allde for a moment to the
main feature of the bill-the assessment principle. At the last session of the louse, ho (Mr.
C) after consider
able objection had, under
protest as it were, given hi. cousent la a ver>
qualified manner to this feature of the bun, but
from what had transpired during the last teelve
months, there was nothing.inconsistent in is
now coming forward and stating, as the result
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?1Surely

of the experience of that period, that the prin. terests they vere sent thore ta protect
ciple of assessment, as applied by this bill, is it was no flt return to load them with enormous
not adapted to the wishes and feelings of the taxation.
le (U.r. C) did not feel justiflAd in
people and the condition of the country. The treating his constituents in such a manner, and
Attorney General claimed that this billhadbeen althoughli e might, perhaps, by his action that
a great success-that it had reduced chaos to night, forfeit the confidence awl regard of indi.
order, and was a great improvement upon the law viduals whom hoehighly esteeme.1, ho felt that
Ie (Xr. C.) could his first duty was to respect the feelings, and
previously in existence.
only say that if to put an almost entire stop to reflec the opinions of the great masses of the
education in the rural districts, and to deprive people wlto had declared against this measure.
the people of the means of educating their There was one remark ofthe lion Atty. Gent.,
children, was an evidence of success, then the which, ho thought, came with bad grac from
hon, gentleman was quite right. But he ([r.
one who occupied the position lie did. Le (the
C.) thought the petitions upon the table of the Atty. Gent ) said that he paid little regard
house were a sufficient refutation of the state- tu etitions circulated and sigied, as those had
ment upon which the Attorney General had been, which were now on the table of the house,
ventured; and his own knowledge of the ope- against the school bill of last year. Did ho not
ration of the law in the county he represented, feel that, in making that assertion, lie was
as well as information from other counties, would striking a death blow at one of the dearest conwarrant the assertion that the bill had been a stitutional privileges the people possessel-tte
grievous failure instead of a success. Before right of petition 1 He (Mr. C ) recollected the
the passage of the law there were something time when it was convenient for that lion. gena
like fifty schools in operation in bis county, tleman to hold very different language Some
now there were not a quarter of that number.
four or five years ago he dilated in loud, if not
Hon Pao. SEc -Tnat is owing to peculiar eloquent terms, upon the right of the people, to
circumstances.
bring thoir grievances before the liouse by petiMr. S. CAMPRELL-The peculiar circum- tion, and inveighed against those by whon such
stances were these-that the hon. Pro. Secretary petitions were said to be disregarded. He
had initiated a system of assessment which was thouglht it would have comported better with
not acceptable to the people of the country, and that bon gentleman's present position if he had
which they would not submit t.
He thought ueed the same language upon the present occathat the government should have taken warn- sion, and that when he considered that there
ing by the paat, and have adopted some means was hardly a county in the Province from
to remove the objectionable features of last which these petitions had not come, and from
year's bill. When bp (Mr. C.) found that the none more largely than the une the hon. gen
effect of that principle of the bill had been in tCeman was said to represent, ho shtould bave
some counties to red ce the number of schools been very much more guarded in the language
to at least one half-how could he, in the face lie lad ventured to use in respect of these potiof such a fact, consent ta its re-enactment and tions, and of those from whom they emanated.
perpetuation. But he (Mr. C.) objected to this
Hon ATTY. GEL., said that they were not
principle of compulsory assessment, not only entitled to the same consideration as if they had
because the people were opposed to it as odious been got up spontaneously by the people thenin itself, and also beeause it caused an undue in- selves.
terference in many minds, but because it formed
Mr. CAMPB3ELL-Du
the bon. gentleman
no very small part of the taxation that was about
to be imposed upon the country. The Confude. mean to libel the intelligence of the country by
people
did not know what
that
the
asserting
ration scheme, of itself, would necessarily in
duce a larger amount of taxation upon them; they were signing; <r did lie mean they were
and before very long, as he undprstood, as one the dupes of a conspiracy, that the whole thing
of the results of that great militia convention, was a fraud and a forgery. He would leave
recently held in this city, the people would be the bon. gentleman to reconcile the tendency of
By bis attempts at explanation
taxed, directly taxed-if not in money, in mon- bis assertions.
les Worth-for the support of an enlarged militia ho (the Atty. Ge-neral) had placed himself on
system. Hon. gentlemen from the country the borns of a dilemma, and there he (Mr. C)
knew-at all events their constituents did .- vould leave him. There were several morceaus
what their local taxation now amounted to. in the speech of the hon. Atty. General to which
Add to that the taxation this bill involved, and ho (Mr. C.) would bave referred if he bad had
to that again the amount growing out of the the benefit of more daylight to read his notes.
matters ta which he had referred, and he would Bot he would be obliged, for.this reason, to pass
He (4r. C.) didi not feel
ask hon gentlemen, if they were prepared to many of them over
ask the people o this country to submit to the it necessary to refer to the removal of the Rev.
enormous aggregate taxation that would then Dr. Forrester, which had been fully commented
be infiictedi He (Mr. C.) for one was not pre- upon by the bon leader of the opposition, any
pared to allow his constituents to be subjected further than to say, (and he did so without
to such a burden without protesting against it intending the slightest disrespect to the present
with every energy and faculty at his command. superintendent,) that what ver might bo sai
What sort of a return would such an imposi. of the party proclivities of the late Incumbent,
tion be, to make to those who had reposed such vas equally applicable to the gentleman who
unbounded confidencp in them, and whose in. succeeded him.
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lon. Pao. SEc. hoped that he did not mean a gre
teassert that the Rev Mr. Forrester bad been
removed for political reasons
Mr. CAMn ELL - Then, if not se, why was
ho remioved ; for what gentleman in the country
WRsthere to whom the cause of education was
under greater obligations than the late superin.
tendent of education. If lie was not disniss4d
upon political grounds, lie should like the hon
Prov. Secretalry to inform him what were the
reasons ? But ho need not ask the hon. Prov.
Secretary for reasons, for it was well known
that in his eyes no g
rounds at all were neces'
sary. All over the country would be found
people of the opposition, and worth, dismissed
by scores, aid not the slightest ininati>)n given
of their proposoed dismissal until they saw the
deed recorded as consummated l the public
prints.
He would not detain the bouse at any greater
lengti.
le liad made these remarks in a crude
and hurried manner. H feit it his duty te
stanud in opposition te the constitution of the
Council of Public Instruction, and alse to the
princile of assesesment %whih
was the main feature of the bill.
e would now leave the suo.
ject for te present, not however pledging hilm.
self not to take another opportunity of addressing tie house in enforcing bis views. He did
tlinuk that the government, in inserting in this
bill a principle so obnoxious to the people as
that of assessment was declared by the voice of
thousand, to be, were not discharging their
bounden duty; and althougli in recording his
vote against the bill as founded upon it, fie
migit be placing himself in antagonim to indi
vidual friends, he might give them cause, ho
hoped but a transient cause, for displeasure,
yet he felt that he was not there to reflýct individual opinions, but to see that justice was done
to the wishes of the great mass of the people.
Ife shiould therefore, on these grounds, rectord
bis vote against the bill, and althougli in doing
so fie 1hadno doubt that lhe would be charged
with inconsistency and factious opposition, he
was quite content to leave that matter te bis
constituency at !arge te judge of, and to condemn or acquit him as they deemed riglht. He
might be mistaken, but lie confidently believed
that in assuming the -attitude he did towards
this bill, ho was representing the feelings sud
wisies of bis constituents, and if the day ever
c:ime whiici should find him failing, from private considerations, to give expression te the
sentiments which a sense of public duty inspired,
ho trusted that that day would no longer find
him a member of that bouse, charged with responsibil ties which must not be evaded.
Mr. Ton se could not see the force of the arguments use i by the member for Guysborough
If tie people of this country were going to be
taxed for a foreign war, or for something that
was not for the interest of the whole people, he
could understand the application of his remarks.
But in a question of this kind, intended to bene.
fit all classes, ho was at a loss to understand the
opposition of the hon. member.
Mr JosT said that the gentlemen in opposition, who were opponents of thaismeasure, bad
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advantage over the friends of the goverriment, inasmuch as they accomplisied two objects. They not only attacked toe bill, but the
government at the same time. île had voted'
t at the bil b se t to committee with the understanding that any gentleman could muake an y
motion eitier as regards principle or detait. le
had no objection to the clause under considera.
lion, for whatever might be said as to the exe.
cati e governmuent possessing ithe confidence of
the people no one could doubt the advantage of
having present in the house some reopro sible
parties to answer questions, and to give information on the subject of the e lucation of the
country.
li was opposed te the sysiem of assessment, not so much because it was wrong in
principle as because it was impracticable to carry it on'. Tiere were someIaws, and he thought
this was one, which it was impossible to carry
out unless the sympathies of the people were lu
their favor
The lion. Atty. Gen sked that
this bill should receive a fair consideration-that
was ail ho wanted to do. Last session they
passed a bill upon the subject of educa·ion and
this session they amended it, that, in his opinion, ouglt to have been sufficient to give it a
fair trial, before passing any further law. He
thought that in time the people would come into
the law if it was not forced upon thîem; and
having amended the existing law, whici was ail
that was promised in the answer to the Goveru
or's speech, lhe was of opinion that they had
gone far enu gh for the present, and that t ey
slould give the law now on the statute bocks
two or three years trial.
This question of compulsory taxation had
been before the country for years. It was stated
that the leader of the late goverument said that
lie deeply regretted that lie had not placed
that law upon the statute book, before fie left
political life." The liberal party always pro.
fessed to be in its favor, but yet during their
Ing lase of power, they never attempted to
put it in force, because they knew there was a
strong feeling in the country against it, and
they were not se foolish as te risk their popularity by passing iL. When the present government came into power, they applied themuselves
to this question, and a bill was introduced by
the lion Prov. Secy, who expressed limself in
favor eh compulsor
assessment, but at the
same ine said thati e did not think the country
was ripe for it
The bill f last year encouraged
the adoption ofthe principle of assessment, but
left the quEstion open to the people to decide.
During the passage of the bill through the
house, however, that clause was unfortunstely
altered, and a clause was inserted, giving the
trustees power to t ssess the ieople where the
subscriptions faled, and against the vote of the
majority. That caused the whole mischief;
the people becamîe iàdignaut-refused te appoins
truste 'slu many cues, and preferred to have
no schools at al. This bil, to be successfsl,
must receive the co-operation of all parties.
How did the gen'lemen on theopposition side
treat this bill? Instead of helpung it along, and
endeavouring to give it a fait trial, they tqok
every, opportùsity of madnig. politiccapital
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did not intend fo go into tits genrral question of dismissas-it might be broaugltup by
the hon gentleman at a more proper time than
when they liad bfore them a billI for the better encouragement of Eiuciin."
e liad
listened with no little curiosity to the remarke
of tli hon. gntlemna for
iiin the reasons lie had
tion: but front onr inmost heart, we wish itiat lite
for changing his opinion, but it was al i vain.
Liberals ofAnnapoli. by one nightty effort weil dirThat hon met'mber, following th' example
i
of
fom the
ceted, may iow emancipate theterve
the leader of tCe opposition and otter gentlethraldom whichi an i'capable and incompetent Adminitration has attempted to fasithn uot this Pro- men in tht house had tioughit fit to bring up
ltibialits-aud we bHieve lthey till.
vince and its iha
again ih reatment of the late Sutperitendent
In the p ide of
Atheir power, in spite' of warninig, in
o1 Edication. Rev Dr. Forrester, by the present
epitc of remuttrance, they deteriniied to rivet uipon
the inecks of Nva Scotinst iteir te r fand, cogo%eriment. Hehliadi staited evt
s-ubject
fouinded Schoiiill,i ti they wouldi ieither liSten
was alluded to by the leader of th'
to;osition,
to reason, raemnvstrance. înor suggestion. Atitii ow
tiat the sami tini would have occiirred if the
they expect lt people tf Antnapolis to ratify the poCountil of Publtic 1Instruction adibit an inde.
licy, so thatilwvieittiti se;ssii oenjut, they miay turn to
Rtand's tEdiuatilNatice No. ô, ondtilie Annpit
pvident body of ns c, ai tthought he lid exfind
tht the jstiicaiter 1t
't
reElection, antin
ît i
piined very
f
kl iy the puai'iot
f. the
enactintg the oibjec'inable featttureof tiee euare, and
ilyiig it perlitually tpit theteopla of thij iPro- governoetît in relation to the geneman in,
gentleman
Toy had ot dismissed ihat
question
vince.
We iav
ot ieard thownomination day cama dff, at al frocs the positon îf Sa rintendent.
but if Annapolis does not pitci the School Bill and
That his connetction witi the oilie, hit ceased,
of it, whe,
thiy ouit
to b , whre
the ineor
airose through the action of the L, giaure last
good p-oipe do't go, tenti
iibey deera1have
to beitld
winter, and the only charge tit otiuld be
forever.
as the'y tiave bee, hecfrit
Tie hon getiemian conc'utdei by again ex- brouglt agiamost the goavernmien'wsi
t.hai they
pressing liis opinion that if the present la was
lied not re appoinet
tims A forier goilowued to remua iaun the statuîte book. the vernment had thouglit propor to p!ace him
people would gradually cote into it, but tic in te responsible position of tric
of the
feared tiat if the attemptd t press
ro the syesem
Nortmal School. When in atran
e with
of conpulsory taxation, it would bu found im- Lis own uggestion, the house paasd a bill
practicable.
separating thesuperintendeneof ediuetion from
Mr. LEVE3CONTE said that lie had been not tha lieed of that insiitution, and aiuoriii ;zing the
a little astoniiished at ite attitude asumed by government to mnae trea appoin'es, his
sonie gentlemen inreference to tlie resolutian connection with both offieas ceUtad. Whentherefore, liey reinstatedhim iit
moved by his lon e lieegueI He could attri
important
bute the vote just given to the idea that they position of Iead of the Nor-mal
ol witi ail
were desirous of keeingiiithe law on the statute the salaries and etmolumecents that li etnj-yed
book with the liope that it would be so uinpopu.
bilst holding thse cfile-istead of being
lar as to break down thle government eventualchargeable with iaving secrificr
uit, ithey had
ly. For the last five er si months compnlaiiis
treated him with the greatest c-îuresy and consid"rattion. He had no hesitation in sqioJg that
had been general al! over the couîntry in conse
q ence of the obj -etionabl> principle of the bill. althought Dr. Forrester was at able and energeThe people did not find fault with the complex- tic superintendent-a perfect entbusiast, in facts
ion of the Cotinil to Public oInsuction, but on the grea q-testion of edication-it was weil
with the naesatet principle-that men had to known liat his administration of that departu
pay for the education of thIier peopte's children. ment was excecdingty unpopular l tmoany
secle had received a letter fromo antitelligent
tions of the country, and it would have been
man in lhisown countv, stating that the assess- diffictit for any government to have obtained
ment wilîtei ans plae'd upion a district last year, the concurrence of a majoriry in Ote legiilature
when the greater part of the inhabitants were to a law for the supportof schools of the country
Similar
that continued him in the position ie formerly
absent, hai been forcibly resisted
scenes would, in all probabilhty, occur all oveAr occupied. Those, lhowever, wlhonattacel the
present measurIe threw odieum upon the efforts
the province.
Bon, Pao SEc. said that it was not his in- of his past life since the time ie was appointed
tention to follow the lion. an
learned member superintendent and principal of the Normal
for Guysborough int the discussion of local school. Was there an
person wlo did not
defences for atie country, nor as to whether the know that it had been the business of tht gen.
ite confidence of the tIeman for very many years to force upn the
government pssessed
people. These were not the questioas before legislature and goverment of tiis country the
the bouse, anl he had no doubt that a suitabl i great principle of free schools and sstessment
opportunity would offer subsequently for nny as the basis of their support. And more than
observations lie might wish to make on these that, he would make a statement that would
topis whichhliad nothîing to do wiit the mseasure perhaps astonish gentlemen-lie ould produce
Nor did he propose ai any time the evidence to show that the pronow before the house.
to discuss with the bon. gentleman the right of position in thaeactwich had been a'ltracterized
the people to exercise the expression of their as an attempton the part of the governmentto
opinions by pétitions addressed to the bouse; strengthen their political influence-namely,
that was ssubject on which they were all agreed. tliatthe government ehould be tîe Council of
23
out of it. At the time of the Annapolis election
it was made ise of for political purposes. Hle
would reid a iextract fronithe opposition organ
of the 7ti Jany. las,in suppo-t of what he had
said, The lion tttentleman liere read as follows
We oughtt not to speak too ctnfidenitly on the sub.
ject, ior be to hiefutit as to the resuit- of this elec-
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Publie Inttuction,-had been suggested by Dr.
Forrester himnself. It was true that he proposed
that the Lieutenant Governor and the Superin-tendent of Education should be associated with
the Executive, but that did not in the slightest
degree touch the que stion, wheliher the governMent slould be the parties to exercise the fure.
tions of Council of Public Instruction. As to
wliat Dr. Forrester's party proclivities miight
be, ihat liad nnothing whatever to do with the
question. All lie could say ws, tait there wias
no position that might be used more to the detriment of a goverînment by a gentleman who
Iiohed
le carry out aiy pelitical objects and
feelings tian the superintenîdence cf an inlstitution from which teactrs are sent to educate
the youth of the country.
The ion. member fer Guysboro had stated
tiat the nembers of the Executive Coucil
vould not have been the men who would have
been selected to forai the Countcil if an indeThat
pendent one were establisled by law
aon gentleman had no authoîity for sueci a
t
statemen . Ought lie be reminded that three
ecmbers of the Executihe
thsseed
te coniidetce of the late govere cnt in an eminent degree, for when they wished to appoint a Board
of Governors for an Institution, that they hoped
to raise into a Provincial University they selcc ed
the three gentlemen in question
Hle had no intention of going into any diseussion of the delicate duties connected with caucusing. fHe presunted trom the indignation
displayed by the lion. gentleman on that point
that lie never lad anything to do wiih a consultation of his party on political topics. But lhe
must have read the newspapers, and learned
that, from- time to time, the statesmen of England invited the gentlemen whose political opinions they shared to miet for consultation relative to the mest important measures and daties
That
that they were called upon to discharge.
principle was not confined to a govermpent
party alone. but even in this country as well as
in England, occasionally, gentlemen in opposi.
tion felt it necessary to consult together in
reference to publie questions.
A year ago the hon gentleman was in favor of
assessment, but now lie tkit t necessary to recede
from that position. ]le (Dr. T.) must say that
so far rom the meesure of lait session having
,been condemned by the people, lie thought it had
met with as large. a meca:ue of success as could
.be expected under existir g circumstances.
He
was.glad to hear the bon member for Lunenburg
(Br Jost) express his regret to part with it, for
lhe did not think it had as yet a feir trial. He
was prepared to go with tic hon. gentleman to the
extent that so far from the bill havirg been condamned-so far fr m there being any evidence to
show that it was not a good and wise one, he be.
lieved, were it to remain on the Statute Book, in
co ofintela very short time no large bodyo ment
woild be willing to exchtange it for the
old law. Ile had alreadyreferrd to the .ma'nner
ýin whieh Dr. Forrester-advoeeted-from time to
time the important principle of assessmen; but
he would ask hon.-gentlenîse if the leader of the
late government (Mr. low) had no in the
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house plainly expressed ithe opinions thnt 'he entertained on the very subject. That gentleman
liad said:The lion, menber referred to education. Mr.
Speaker aimong the few tlings, whticlh, rtow that
my retirement from the Government approaches, I deeply deplore, is the fact that 1 have been
unable ta carry soit my own views respecting
the educeatiotn ofthis country. Tiwice, sir, in the
course of ny political life, have I asked the
Legislature to assume a bold attitudet on the
sulbject,-toexhtilbit htigh emulative eiterprise
totak hliernestotnsibility of imposing on the
peolle theburden of e ucaing their chtildiren
throuîght thte mntedium of free seools, so hliat
tiere should not grow utp witiin our borders a
single boy or girl unable to read the book ofife,
or carry on tie ordinary transactions of business. Tvice-, sir, tave l exerted tie full powers
of my intefllect-lie full force of cMylifluence
to bring this Legislattre up to that elevated
platformn; to indcne its memtbers with genuine
meagnîanimiity'to rik probable te
orary unpopularity-nud twice have I failed.
The hon. member knows well that, feeling
tie lil.iculties surrdtnding and encurbering
Ithequestion of education, I eperoposed
to himeself and to the ihon. andi earned member for
Annapolis last vinter, that a ltaw shtould be
passedt raising by assessment for edtucation an
amoun t equal to one ttirl of the prescnt sciool
grant. Ra1ldeltt paroposition b-en adopted it
would have placed
is
along way in aIvance
of our present positiou; it would Iave been a
stepin teli righnt hat Ctowards universal etducation,-buît, sir, those two hon. genilemen,
after taking ample time to consider, deeided
that they conil not give the proposition their
support;and thterefore, sir, witht talteartiheavy
fromo disappotittntmnt,.heavy -with ah-nowledge
that the education ofourpeople wcas beitg sacrificed to party,I was obliged to fall back on
the old systema.
Who was there il-at icard such language as
that - saw such, e picture of our educatienl tdition, who did not te-i that it wasincunibent
upon him to rise superior to popuar prejudices
a d sustain those whi first att nptsd to dealwith
the great ·subject of common school education.
lis hon. frieîîd fromnLunenburg had aid that'a
large portion of the opposition party in thii country vere so unpatriotic as to throw their irfltençe
into the scale, and instead of attempting to allay,
excited popular prejudice egainst those who wisi1ed to give the people free schtools. He felt bbued
to dissent to'some extent from that statemeht.
Perha, s there.miglt be an individual here and
thhere wh forgot his duty to his country, but ha
woutld be recteant to his.e
l
nvictions of what -was
just to a greet body of tie Libeial party of this
country it hecdid not franky coifss ihat they
ignored tie feelings and irdiuences of parîy, and
came forward in hunt'reds of instances throughout the Province to ssist those who'e were
endeavoring to carry out this law as an imoprovement upon th old, and ns e means of
eIevating; the country by educating the childrþn
from one end to the other. ;-H now
We
before
him angIon. gentleman, mbo, when in ithe loue,
liad bean an ,nfiinching opponent .f the per'ty
was associatedbutihe
e
with which %e(Dr..T.)
was proud to know that that gentlkman, iusteid
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ofcarrying these viaws into the coi mon schoeltitioner; but, laail prohsblity, b4fure.a yegr wes
elucation of this country, in the intelligent sec- ont, ths petitioser would fl
ha
'risrpr
tion whcra he residil, called upon tihe people to susstad thc viawî uf hiï constituants. Nor was il
e of a laswunnPksiy Ihat hefora tha bill had beenloierabury their political feelihgs and take ho'd
whieh hle believed was caleulated to subservea ion for levayesrs, tie bui. gcntleman. 'év uie
t
higher interests tin those of party-the inte- cana these agsis-for, aumasow or otier, tiroach
rests of the peop'e at large.
aitie vicissitudes ani fltsc'ations of publie
Objection hart ben taken to the principle of as- opinion, hs use sys
4')stisurtcc--wouid
sasensent, because it taxed the property of onsehable
to tell tien tsat las briagein
chengea
man to teach the children of another. in every bis opinions
la tisacunty et Vicruria, ha
civilized c untry it was the recognized duity of allfuni
it thora sera uo ee than 62sesala orclassas of the people to feed the hungry-to allay ganiser, witi a lager numbar of ebldra at
the sufferings of thaase around then -awhen theysca
aiuore unler tie diaw.
had the muans of doing a. Di not tie a foreserve
upon us thei principle that the proptrty of those diffrcd e-n tbe Guvernm-ens as lu tie Sectianal
who were rielh ld to contribute to the alleviatio rintic of aeesarunt; but hay id naw cousute
of those who were poor? IDidnot the responsi- t e conclusion abat tisaprincipia iad
arged
hility fall tenfoli upon every man in reference to
ua isi
stsaunder--tisat sens, tie Couàty
feeding the mind
Uniess we gave thart food to nasamant. Tiey sere parsuaderi sisa lsai
the mind, would not men be lost to Society, and heur mars e'nalliltn ail classes otta paspie,
their ability to benefit tiheir country paralyzed - and bh3more ganerally ceptabla.
Wlal!st ha
Refelt that the obligation rested upou evry man
eld tis priacissie tiat tis proparry of'tie cenuof property to providi for the conmmon-schooltry
stould contributs ta the aducesion of tisa
t
e lucation of hecourntry in which he lived-or, in
nsry, beectiolergeritIe
uecessisy otmtkiag
the words of Mr. Hitowe,-to give to every child tise levy as equable as pus2ibIs. île trasstcd iit
in the coatry the privilege 'of reading the Word e-cary respect tisa pations siat sere un tbe tabla;
of God.
bue, as everysus ksew tisy represeiterily a
le could not Fit down without meeting thse3asual
portion of'tisapeuple.
ie foaad
sou,
charge tiat the bill of last session had failed - tiaIhhaie
doue grant iejfstîte to Aritithat hlie at:empt to iasroduce assessment had bcen go-)isie, fir on a close extsaraatieu cf tie
unsnccessful-that it had been ccndermncd unmis- patinions thet cama fs-nstiat ceuaay, ha easy
takably. He was prepared to lsiw by the sta- tisc, se ferfusbeisg ageinet tIe mev,or
tistics that were a reaiy at hand, that the posi- askisig for las repeai ansiratura
te ildi ian
tion he-took wasriht. We hd seen the fore- îisy appeareri le&ha anîiseiy satiaflad evitsigemost advocates of assessment -those vho bad nerci uparations,,ad uaiy s-quired tisas it abou!d
time and again avowd themiselves to be such-- ha amtisnded. Andi 'aat eas truc in refehenas
returned jesr after year to discharge the publicAstlouisbe, wes aqussly au un'tie casutftisa
hunje;esa ntisa
Lagr-lasnra;,ansi
ha-e yen bcdtonier c;btain facs proiich
petiion e bad ce
une evidenceacf
tise t5mb of' wis ha asrserd.lie o
bl ste pttiones aotise Gvernhaent bd proAudmlore tisais tiet, selistaitttstics
iac e viedfun
tie
f publie fndstisemunificent aurai
unlise saisie, ev1iielsmus be îisa5lyastisfiscof oer10 tt1
for the cmna bend auopenir
tory su, t ýefriands utofsce eciosuei as sttf es- si-huais o tcfti unair- andi raetise essamerat
ment, for aisey.praiver tiseaise maure hb.d beanu fe mora equaly upe hona gpeuple-a ses the
taure suac2susii tia ituel o3t; nacagui
mataInncasent tIe prsent bilt-iey
dri thtrhich
tisa counIs-y.han aiglauIoexpec._We
bcd
a lle woud vmcasstiedbjectionstrougutis o cunniry
tise raurascf thisaauoibarnicihdeaayasfoiatchooetdetthpssueraface
t.ru la Couales, ad
t isud aisy
The is ar.es
ake eonm what audoritytise
oins.
sainciulwypnrcdrese bytaisenissber for guntima
sted t
t aitiera ere 62 scoels or
be
ý
athat,àsoefarffrom
aagainstethetoalà,aor
being
Cayise'r&-hat oaiy isaItntsewthldrealarergrebatienunfVietii.
cjyiig tiseb
gcfedcaion? Nu; but
1-'n.PAso.
c.refrrshelthnween
er te o
.gautamante
thea, deeis ie seuities bici
ycrues
te lt
heer laid ou s t a't set day frottse S-a
la thisaicapsiuu cdae buisew
te tiepeulte,hwe cprinsonanthufEducatien
ba"d tisa.evidc'scehstl.lu
e.8 t Lt 1Couatiesu
e
wasMCLELA
sundrthatt isr ee Couaeîingte
tisera were, *mu
rachiltircu n as aÈcîsol su dÈay ihais wsicisha agitaediitisaheProvincial Secretaryý,-evara nader tise oid -. Et-salu ais he'Ccunat-y uf t tises tsepreetn he isu
d ednos ha nineound
l.ichaaond,,au whiis aIIuSion Isaribeaumari, she ia eStatutsBok ad po an hal vet o havetie
semaesaisfaersety aIdtat
istingîesited.
AI- hill nusbe ortera gherl haepsentbe. owMittee he
mesesery scisuolt isa th.Ccuùnsy aseorganiseri dr shudb c onerhaibeprtoi lhe ea eaur omaf marier
tise lae. If.sncb ras-nasbcd
b-eauatteli'edcuntreri he tia knhamoreg ceceptablei
tia aoin six Zmuatise, eist rmight svesnet expcaasliseth
le. Teqhon.uamemaser pfsrLunebgeppeared
t
se utsyar.lie.beliavedthetnadar
fari
tisehiss
ver sups
tisas
cispition tawre oethe abpla
wn ti er'bsatcý'h'cf
t.isepnuare-isal
f at hepking tiseohple te as t oese
'LegisàtssretiseCmomncoyatemuti
oime, fcer
guaroementinaion o )
cuye alitlaadit'is e i usepver,twaisacae u
reo tissat lcnst hplsaurs
Rh
d a lteklÎr ut caisgath't i e beypIno ask'tohing lu asit s isgépeanrectau tougi thi bduhi,
as, t r
i tisibutserecuiriha1hes
aeareto
h bs etretat
i
h tipeaspelnepuratnt
atn o qparty csreu
ise hadle'Oee ofte
tri
ofa uwh sdsa tlhe Csserte ut belied ent er bn ii Tia huoenmentisse for
Gyryt The"fis bon. freaer scols ado ae- shoolsn of tested hant tie
thleasse ssimwdet
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consideration was the only one lie approved of,
fon. PROv SEC.-That must be the fault of
bccause he believed shat the present executive the asse ssent.
council enjoyed the confidence of the counitry
:Ar. eMccLELAN.-It arosef on lhenMOds ofiMHewuai not isiiclf enter into tie que tion posig thisi principle
a.:''nssemt
sedu tendwherther the govriment enjoytd rhe conidence
discrit
ptison the principleing ta throw
of the coumry ;it
lie would rmind ge.tiemnen
But Dr. Forrest"r,a eliee, dil not go the
that there wias a possibil ty cf a pirty obt'inîing
entire length f raiines thi whb s amoiunt necesposisiin if tie administration of the country, sary to sustain schools by asses'set. Wiilst
and at th
sme timse sot e joying his rii(e» c
ie endeavore l to lu ioctrin.t) the people in asif the pople. Feusr years ago thie ProvinciaLi Ec'saent,
n0 ou toc fer
se beli.v'd it ws usae
lf, asserted~thatt thi e V.ls aiirty at onie'e. Tieref re he was in fasv r rf onathhd
Secrretry, li
in power ihet did not p
hse lie Confideice
of
Psiupport of cchools bing ri-'d by as'sesfor the
the cour.tsry. Taking te lon. gnlema at sis
menUit
Blt the hon. mt:tnb r e .id thit Dr.
PForrester
hi m.u t believe eit was quito
suggted'i that tiei Gv'rscnt bs the
own se-ein,
sible for - govecrn et so rne ino power hilst Counceil .f Pbîaleic
n'ucte
It wonuldI 'a seen,
did not enîjoy
stublic confidnce.
the hon.
t, at the 'sie t'ie, that
however, thas hoe tht
member salid tati
it ca s not so muhl th c:>mpuoais ithe
Suerintendent
th Lientenant Gov'erî'r
sitimncf thevcouncil of public istruciLonrthit thelie of Filucetia
bshouli bu msabcmbes ef the Boserd.people co 1 plind of cs tie asessset principl.
a
wouOiitakeaway
t i that that addiLeidoin
TisePo'incial Secretary complained the oth'r
adii ensure that
good dealcf its politicl aspe
mkirgwouldi be done s tis cîiountry
oefdr of th oposition, ti justice
te l
day tht
ut peruanatt upon iis clase cfi tie bi i, hed iit l- leaps tiieoc,
b'ing e alerg, mmli0, and not init
f'ce ai injustice. The council,
duced any in
deretaednt
the influnces ha ocpeîrated et times
should be rm ms nisred, h'a nct been in xaisne
upcnpoliticianes, nges
not b- ab'e to jude of
asny leng l of time-hley oly cxerised thcir lie injury that was likely to r suit front ihaving
fu'ctions frois (ctober daown to the present dm.
of the
suchipersons to miauage the ehîoe's
Tise ion.
, i mbcer said the assest iicipleccuntry.
hie might
liave made tehat
Anl
was se ob::oi>us thatsit hid rei:ed riot in is
wheute irisnciple of
scestion at a tim
Tils
pruicipe .ih liad crea Cl rSo
contty.
estabdi~smisafrom office wa not so fil
put, for te utie, out Cf sigit
mlc
excisemet
iiled as under
the precset
ainistrataon
any dssatisiac'ionu thit the people liave wihi the
- ta
e tim! 3w'hen nmen ho'di'g oilice were
poitina of ilhe Couicil.
A smaleer grievane
consierc'd servante cof the counctry and not of the
rgiht be entirely f reotceLn in thes crt4mplation
me
r had rEf'rred
The lon.
admaainistration.
of a grete'r. Thse Provincial Secretary would
in Egland,
to the coun il of puh!ic instrucio
tell the ouse that anl indiviual migLt liave tw'o
but if that principle of di missle ferm cfice ased
discases, snd the stronger mi.ight 'be that 'wli"ih
of ifsi'es being suberviet to the arcy in powwouldreim te firt attetiiîon iof the jhysician. er, was
ho d i eot believe
î sstrng tuhere as hr,
But renove ibie greater disease, and stil tese
tihe people w.ou1d pernt t.h
govrnent to exwouldtemi
the othr, aiciis, il left uneared
ercise any important positioni n connection wis
for, would oventally destroy tie patiett. Sco,
te adtinistretin of eUein ccini t tisÉ count-y.
even if yu remîoi'ed tise cmore unpopuir princiTlie ion. memsber clatimd tat th pshiion which
anaaous to nakple, or rdered that
riee accetbli to ithe theie gentleri"noccupied w
peopc,
thtic . iraiîdisease that iaid at thie
funn iesuccion.
execuïive here te ioeti0
inag tlhe
i:s
dation of the bill wou.d stiliOliemainti and prove
Tiie leadr ctif the oppositionii
i show
that the
destrustion.
analogy does not cxist. ln I839 a proposal wa
The. Provincial Secretry ha'd said iha wewere
of aaumittee fer thi
mad for tie appointment s
thiQue iig discredit upon ir. Forrester whea eC
council, tat it wa s thught i''would couxcutie
attacki
ithe principle of ssessment.
Tlhat trol
reveand:he
the ntire cducationci of thiie 'cutry,
rend genîtlemasn cid libor for years t ioctrinate
wouldrefer to the opiionsof iemubers of the
the people of this country on the qu'estion, aid to Commots expressed on that o(,c.cion.
Sir Roeplaceeiai
m ueeona
soueder asmi better basis,
bert Peel said:
and h had s far convinecd the people on le
"I liobet to this committee of Privy Council,
subject tii
p'ition
sscame wo the house asking
whislil to superimiend ail mattcers ffecting the
for anssessi t law ; but it 'was thc hon. Proeducation of the people, b inîg ceriusiveiy comvincial
ecretary h useif who had cast di-cr>edit
Gîvesnment.
posed of membe:s of the
upon thselaors of Dr. Foîrres'ter and t e principle
It is not a commitee of the Lriny Conait, as ry
lhe advocartied it was the oeration ni te ill-connoble friend has calied it, it ii a comnittee of
ceived bil hit tise Provinect ilSecret îry iti sue- the Excutive Govrnrment of the coantry,-and
ceeded in f-sterirgng upon the people that hiad
creaGovernment had other duties to
that Lxcutive
ted the diseatisfatiion that existe'd. lHe ktnew
That
perfori cf and other interests to connult.
Executive Government may-feel it to be its bounone districtu in whicl there are eiglh;y-two hoietholaers, antid where $420 laid so bu raitî'd for dan duty tocmake great coincesion - for thie parschool Ii noesOne indivilual who wias so poor pose o retaining their offices.
The t3ard isconthat hiiclhildren had bien enjîyng the bnit ficof ntitute'd excluively of memsbers of the Governeshooll g without ciagw wte catlid upon under met ; and how do I know thet, in order to ressue
this bill to a y $20, tiîugh his enti-e inceimuewss themselves from t' oheanger of di'rmissai by this
only £40 a year, while uin the same district ticre
honse, they nay not, for the.saie of s important
were twenty men who hdfi au income o £200 aa publie chioet, make great oeneessîns on the
$2
ýear ilch, and y)et iiy did not ý more thansubject
of education ? Tlheynay consider educea
towards the support of thue4001.
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tien a subordlinate object' o that of keeping themselves in ofice, anrd keepîing rut opponents.
" The very esotce f our dities was jeiousy
of the Executie-, nid -wu, ve a full right to consider t wlat bue
e prîeîet proposition may
leai.
*
I d not nîvowwhether
the very aime n-lbers of the Executive Governaiiynot also
ment who form th-2Eecuive oard
form a conmitte2 to whose <ffrits muaybe entrusted the security cf a leral m jority, in c:ise of a
nt, thn, it
dissolution of[arliament.
eu
ehould be suested by one of ti metnbrs of
this conîmc , tati
raconcession m d by hle
Gxovernimenot .n thewsu'j ct 'f eition
to a aorticular part of th cout:y ,3wOIud be attende J . ith
advantageous re ults ia case of an olection ; is it
wise to expose y urstlvsao tiat tenptation? -
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t

-praying tisa house tolegaie all t e ilVegal and
irregular prcedintgs graving out of the Provincial eeretary's tetsure. ieferenci had bn
made in this debae to th' person who combiaed
both the ehmir eter of a Prince and a Bisop.

As

a Princehh wts eondoimned for hbisfighting, but
as a Bisiop, cla'mvd to h3s ive
liv his prayers.
Hra th two ch trtrs wrerein diffrent persons.
Th
Pt, viacial Sertary, as priarc, fotught
throagh his sch tol bill, whilst the Attotrniy General
-:lowI
a Bihp,l priy«ing
i
tht hous3 to ial-

toutof
them. Whon
ize everyting lat may gro
the tie enti. as it sootn woiiil ihn the prince
wias c-ncimned f>r his iht
n, the bishop would
not ce saved by his privintg
M c. cuti.cLD sL tht
hid in looking at ti division th 'ttthad prsvitiy ticu plia on the
he fouind that one-half of
And would it niotbewise to have some persont qietion cf assessmt,
entrusted with the super:ntend.n
of educ ton, the entire nuinmer thtc had vot i ainsit that
whose comhitiaae lit "fliea wtu
flot depend ot ptiaciple were suppo:te:·S of the lion ProvinciAl
a narrow majri:y cf t e houte ?'
en tht ithe discr e tary.
Thus it would ib
ti, confined to
alo read from ti speoch(The hon.t gtlmte
satisf tction against titbil was
es of Lord Dtrby, s'rogil di-appryving the pro- meibers of tht opposiion a'on.
Mr.
rrliibald
rpelled tho chirge that th iposiion had enposition. Ant i Cointinued) If tlicsnoble i I;la d reaon t far thtt, in il avoredi to mke politel opi- oluatof the bill,
the bandis of teir exectvo governmient the causu alithg ,ithre was provosa ion enough on its
iae tonite party -. ,ti;n agaiînst it. le again
of education would bu
dwie
to strve political and

party purposes, how much imore causethave we,
where the men are so ituch mora lik:ely to yield

took issue ,with theProvircal

eaditg th-em to mike
to te astror-g
.
r ifitt-s
edacatio n serre tlhir ow interest?
The hon. Provinia Scretry hai rerd to the
ho:se somte remilks of 1e cader cf the late governmientt uponî tthe queion -1o
n:OIv
ueh thit

on the samue
and said that ift
had
it bnc f.ed
priniple as in Eigland, iit woul not have bren
so obncxious.
le alIso stated tit
there was
soe
650 teachers scattered over the facof the
ctintry, c large numbir of whim would not
hare, been able to ect in thi t cap ,rity if it had
not been for the energetie labors of Dr. Forres er
in connection wit the Normal -choo
Tlhe most sauinadvoccate of a trainina school

gentleman deeply regreed that ie was not able
to place on the statute .b k e law tiat wou Igive
to every mni'ts chi J at
daioi
When w.
we
s w the resalsa h i-,d occurred from tIe av of
last year, every man imust regret that that able
and comirehtenSive miii was not prosent t ai
thatt wou!d te acceptalte o
in giving us a
caw
the people of this cointry. Ti
hion. rnemb r
told then ritet ha did not propose te go the en:ire
lengh of tle pre'ret bi 1, Lut that ote-tiird would
be raised frîom th- trasuîry. IL ci uci a bill been
d tLe pe pie wouud have aebronight in, lhbelie&
cepted it, and it would have promoted the interests of elucation to a large extent
ßut the houn.
Provincial Secrtary tolt, s tht Mr. Hows hart
invitred his assistancer in c rîyirig such a meaure,
but that he decliined to aid.
Vilh limi party purpoes could not tor a ioment bé put a-ide even
for so high an oîj et as the enIeavor to promots
the cause of eduton. Perhaps ho desired to
reseive for -himseaf alorc ibe creit of amending
the educational at. ''iie Loussewouid recoliert
the airs assumed by the Provincial Secretary wlia.
his billtinally passed and tovards the dose of the
session when speakhig of the doings of the governmcnt, lie sp ead bis pumItatge and boasted cxcessively of lis chool bill. "I have placed,"
said lie, '' on the statute book a law to hichuI
Tthat lav had been in
can point with prd"
oparation about two motis, ani the reults
should be sufficient to take the pîida pretty well
out of that hon. gentleman, but still ha continued
the same lofty tone declariing the bill a great suecess;whi st the hon. At:orney General came forward asking this house to pass bis "little bill"

cmiposiion of ti council cf pii

n -ver supposed iltat there v-nuld

rcary as to the
iistruction,

e m

lthon20

or 3) attending; yet day nier day the number
had gote on icreasing untilP cihadarrived at

three or four tim aws anctypersons tt it was
thought would aninually attend. Yet the house
was told that r. Forre.-t 'r tiad buen unsuccasful
in the adiniistration cf theO utcaion cf hoecountry. lhe told tshehn. m mbr foir iltifx that
the LNomi Sehooi was te greatest boon that had
ever been conferrel ipon this coun*ry in connection with edication.
If it ere nrt for the exist-

ence of that School, w cwou'd not tiein a positioa
to carry into operation the systtm which ilt was
now proposed to adopt.
Th houie adj>ureed at 11 o'clock.
FRIDAY, 31st March.
The House set at 2 o'elork.
Mr. Ross presented the pettion of Thomas
Brown and 58 inhabitaiints of Bay St. Lawrence,
against hlie Union cf the Provinces.
Hon. FIN. SEC. lid oU the tile petition of
A. McLean andi others, on tie subject of
mining claimts.
McMr.
BILL i)resented three

petitions

from

Cornwallis in reference to the Union of the
CJolonies.
Hon. FIe. SEC. introduceI a bill to defray
certain expenses of. the civil governmerot of
the Proviure
The house then went: into committee, and
passed the following bills:-To incorporate the
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Boston :ntd Acadia Coal Mining Co.; To amend
tbe Act incorporating tie People's Bank; To
legalize -assessient rolls in the County of
Shelburne; To incorporate the Commissioners
of the Widows' and Orphans' Fund of the
Presbyterins iChurci of the Lower Provinces.
In relation to the bill to amend chap.62 R.S.
of Statute Labor,
Mr. JoaN CAMIPBELL moved that it shsould
only apply to the northern district of Queens.
On a division. the motion was lest by 1Gto
20.
The comnsittee then rose arid reported. Tie
house, then, on a message fron H is Excellency
the Lieutenant Goverrior, proceeded to the
Legislative Coucil Chatmber, where lie was
Uleased to assent to the revenue and other
ills.
On returning, Mr. LEVESCONTE reported
from tie Couunittee on Trde and Manufactures. It reported favorably on the petition of
Mr. Dustan in refeience to the establishment
of a sugar refinery in this city.
Mr. TonIN ohjected to the report, as establishing protection for manufactures. Be considered it strange that a ssugar reflier should
be allowede
to import his machinery free,
whilst Mr. Moir could not obtain the saine
privilege in respect to marhinery for a steam
bakery.
Attthe suggestion of Mr. Locke, Mr. LeVesconte withdrev the report for the present, to
insert Sieliburne as a port of cali for a steamer
along tie Southleris coast, for which the sum of
$6,000 was recommendedl.
Hon. Mr. SHANNON introdiuced an act relative to the N ew Jail in the County of Halifax.
TIE EDUCATION BILL.
The house th n went into committee, and
took up tse hill for the better encouragement
of education.
Me. Archibaid moved ,the following resolition relative to the Council of Public Instruetien:" The Governor is Council may appoint not
more thai 0, and notless than 7 persons, of
whoim the Superistendient of Education shall
he one, to be ite tCossecil of Public Instruction.
Such persons shiall hold their offices during
pleasure and be subiject to all lawful directions
as may frot
tiume ta timne be issued by the
Governor i Counscil."
On a division, the motion was lost by 11 to35.
Soein discussion then ensued] on the clause
Fiving tie ouncil of Public Instruction power
to divide the Province, froin time to tine,
into iot mor thas seven divisions for purposes of sîlool inspection."
Mr. 1ILLAM was in fLvor of allowing the
Counties, as far as. possible, to manage their
own airairs,-the less they vere tied up the
bétter. Hoéwas opposed to the clause.
Ir. iRAULBACK woild he
every sorry to- see
anytiiing losea
in Luinenburg to deprive the
County of the sers ices of the present efficient
Inspector. if the duties of (theoffice were increased as preiosed, it wousld obe:impossible for
bim te perforii them as efficiently as at presetit.
Mr. BLANCuARD would rather retia the
- present systein and bave an inspector for each
County sad let lim b clerk tothe Board oC
Commissiossers.
Hon. Ptov.:Si*c. said :the reason why the
number was placed at 7, was because it was

calculated that one inspector could not examine
more than 200schools.
Mr. BLANCsAUD: The dutiOs Of one, at ail
events, sioild be confinel to the island of
Cape Bretii.
Hon. PROV. SEC.: It was contemplated to
give two.
Mr. ASCstBALD said that they were going
to give the inspector too muschsto do, and to
msake his a saere nechanical drudge. If the
duties were confined simply to inspîectio, four
would be enougi.
Tiat m osld give Cape
Breton one, tie Eastern part of the Province
another, the Western part one, and tie Cestral
districts one. He disapproved of the proposaIl
to traminimiel the inspector withs tise diuties of
Clerk. It wouild le better, to a certaii extën',
to go back to tiseold law, aid give each Board
of Comtmissioners a clerk.
This was the
opinion of gentlemen who bad given a great
deal of attention to the ssbject.
Mr. BOURINOT thought it was qusite impracticable for seven inspectors taoexainise 200
schools twice a year throughout the Province.
The duty of tie inspector sbould be to have
intercourse witlh the teachers and tie people,
and to ensdeavor to ifuse that goodi feeling im,
beialf of edication which was sa essîential.to
success. Prom his konowleige of the Island ef
Cape Breton, it was laite impossible for any
one inspector to oi justice to 200«chools twice
a year. hiere should beat least two, and(they
shousld not se called upon to perifrm the duties
of clerk. Thre was mauch is this bill he did
not like-many obnoxious features lie would
wish removed ; but in dealing with this
important subject of the education of the country, he was guided by higher motives than
mere political considerationîs, andb is object
was ta assist in placing the commson sciool
system upon a proper basis.
els
had not ye(t
spoken ipon this qiestion; but before the bill
becam law, le intended to exp ress lis opinion
more fully. He was conscieitiously oliposed
to the construction of the Couneil of Publie
Instruction; butihe didi not oppos
it now, because last year he %asparty to the bill wlich
contained that principle, ad in order to be
consistent, lie must support the present clause
relative to the Council of Publie Isistruction,
althoughs ie was opposed te tie bill as it stood,
and lie knew it was not acceptable to the
County he represented. Whenae meeting was
hell in Syduey, over wlshi he presided, to
take action under this law-a large ant infuential meeting, attended by the clergy and a
large number of (iintelligent
t
portion oftlie
community-they unanimously sulpoarted the
prnciple of tlis bili by voting large sins for
educationalpurposes. Ansd wiy did they, to a
great extent, do :this?, Becasuse they felt,in
comimon with him, tiat for a series of years
injustice hed been doie te aise Breton,--that
while she ranked as tise :third largest County
in the Province, she was lastbst oneas regauds

the anount:received for educational puspess,
The reason why ie supperted this bill last session was because tlie priiuple wts aiopted of
dividing the school grant according to peopiation, and he was in hlopes that Capse B-reton
would t last receive lier rights. He was
sorry to say, however, that tise measuread
not been as successfuL'as wa;s anticipated sad
it certainly had not proces acceptabletisthe
peeple of Cape Breton Hie.mustboweýirdo
the Governient (he credit cf being actuatedby
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pure and.honorable motives, and with a sincere
desire to establish an eficient system of educatiois. As regards the clause underconsideralion, he shouul be obliged to oppose it, -as he
did not think sevenitnspactors sufficient to attend to the wants of 20 schools each.
Mr. McFARLANE4, said that thO inspectors
were relieved inder this law from the duty of
laying off the school sections, and this could
give their entire attention to the more imuele had'*great
iate dties of their office.
doubt, wiether it would be so easy to find a
mean
in eac icounty, with the )eculiar talent
which wias required for tise offee, and ho
thought that the appointment of seven inspectors wouild be muiclh tihe best plan.
Mr. JOST didi not eapprove of reducing the
numeber of inspectors.
Dr. HAMILTON had not addressed the house
on the general features of the bill, and did not
intend to do so then. He thougits tiat thire
were mniy features of the bill whiiclimight be
nuch simplified, and he hoped that ti si yet
mnightlie done. Inlis opinion thireoiispectors
werequite enîough for the whole province, and
thoir duties should be confined to the inspection
of schools, and reporting to the superintendent
upon the state of education in their sections.
It would be utterly impossible for themo to perform the duies of clerks as well. Each board
shouldt appoint their own clerk, to attend to
local iatiters; and thon three or four persons
would be suflicient to act as assistant superintendents.
for the
Mr. ARCcHIBALD read a res nlution
appointment of four inspectois.
Hon. ATTY. GEN. said that the government
had no very strong opinion as to the number
of Inspectors. Their object was siiply to estalish the most effective mode of Inspection for
all the schools in the province. The reason
why seven hai been suggested was because
that would give eacih Inspîector200Ochools, and
it was supposed ho couldexamine the ylhole
of these iii 200 days. He thought they had
better try the larger number for tiis year,
and: if the :system did not work it would be
changed.
1r. BLANcHARD did not think an Inspector
could bu foud to visit 200 schools in the course
of the year. Hie was amused to hear the menber for Cape Breton stating that lie was obliged to vote for the Council of public Instruction
je order to be consistent. Well, thiere was ne
doub tiat consistency wasa je wel, but where
was his consistency last::niglht, when hevotedu
against the principle. of assessmnent? Diid he
not know that every man who voted against
that voted agsainst the whole bill.:
Mr. BOuRîNOT said that the member for Inverness was the lasti man who should talk
about consistency. rOn the previous day
when tie resolution against the assessment
principle lieda tome up or difison, anU ho
(Mr. B.) had had the manliness tovote against
the government, the niember for Inverness
went behid the Speaker's chasir, because ho
was afraid to vote. He thought lie had satisfactority explained the reasons why he voted
us ho did. Last yea hohad votedfor the as-,
sessment piinciple for the reasons whlcb he
thon gave, ad whichhe would not again roPeat. Hie hait gene'farther andi otedfor tie
legalizing bul unarderth'be consis'ent. As he
hadi betforemremarked·there were may obnoxi-ous fea'tures in the blI which heocould not
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agree to. l voting as he hait done-it was in
no spirit of: antagonism to the government,
but in accordance with' the views he leld uon
tise question.
Mr. ARsomBALD said that it would be necessary for the lspector to have lits office!te
some central place, wlsere tie records of "the
Board of Commissioners shouîl 10 kept.
Mr. OCHAs.
J.. CABiEtIIFLL ithou1gh1t
tait there
should be an inspector for ech coiuty, asd ho
would move a resolition to tat eect. 1He
understood tiat during his absence from the
house, lis colieague iad mnade'm attack upon
one or two gentlemen in lis countiy; oue was
the surveyor of the cousnty-sn old and. resn
pectable inhabi tant of tiseie
province-Io 1ad
resided over thirty years in Cape Breton*,
with
great advantage to that islaid. - Siice lie had
been acting as Deputy Sarveyor in Victoria,
le had never heard any charge of limsproper
conduct against Iims; and lie bliieved hue to
lie as honest a mass as there was in the counsty.
He wvoui not be doing jusieu to that gentleIas if he did not defessd ims fomn th imputa.
tions of his lion. colleagiue. Hi 1uhad
been .em-,
ployed to lay off a school district, and lue (Mr.
C.) believed thatihe was quite coilsetent.te
perform tihe duties of thsat ofire.. He thought
Lis lion. colleague should have nore generosity
than to attack an old muan, holias aitd
hiss
affliction.
Mr. Ross denied tiat h hiad said that ho
was unfit for ,the duty.
lle said that the
county the surveyor alluded to lived in, would
not ensploy him, but he madu no charge
againstii.
Hon. Ptov. SEC. said tiat if tIe hon. gentienan meanît anything at ail it was to bring a
charge of political favoritim against the couencil of public Instruction.
Mr. CAMPBELL continued:-Tlhe gentleman
referred to had been depuly surveyor for
several years; bet Mr. Hendry of the Crown
Land office, who appeared to be G overnor-inChief of Nova Scotia, took saune timbrage at
him, and when the late governient cane intoo
power he could get nothing to do. Tie next
person attacked bliy is lion. colleague was the
inspector of schools for Victeria, tnd ho was
sorry that ho had not been preseut as lie could
have answered him more to.he purpose. This
iinspector of schools for Victoria asis a person
whsose private character wa ibeyondilrepoach,
whose whole life had been memiyed le educating himseifand others; and le believed;ho
was as com petent for;the office ,as any other
inspector. ,He:had been assailed in the ublic
prints repeatedly, and nowhis hons. colleague
lias made these insinusations.
.1r. Ros repeat them.
Mr. CAMPBELL had been informed that he
said,
was; enough te destroy the best bill
ever brouglht forward te alpoit such a man.
11r. Ross denied: it.
lIen. PRO.:SEc. understood him to say that.
Mr. Rosa said what he ditstate was, tht
ltheinspector bad beei appointed more fronr
his political proclivities than from his education orhis position inthecotry.
Mr. CAMPBELL-IC wouldie very difficulit te
find au inspector in Victoria to meet the politics of bth parties. He hoped the nextýimse
his colleague tattacked isafriends ho would o
. it:in bis presence.
Mr. Ross denied that in the remarks le
made he attacked anybody ipersonahly, He

eit
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hat while the lion. Provincial
complained
Secretary admfittd that he hiad consulted
other imembers as to the appointmnent of inspectors ie dlid not consult thie meinbers for
le fid not say tliNt Mr. Gesier was
Victoria.
unfit for theli ufty of laying off a sclool district.
He was beginnling to lay off coine of these
huiry, aind soie were not laid
sections in
off yet. Ail lie haf afil was, that the goverinment would nlot gfive h<im1empIîîllovmeit in thie
au Le beiieved Lewas
couînty
live d iin
appoiiteil fr pioiien
.l 1reaIsoini.
Dr. JHA:MiLTONh'id heardîi'fniothingri to alter
bis opiions, 'ia he should move that four
inspectori' fbe i ppof inted.
lon. Pio. Si. objected stronigfly to the moer 1,0
for Colelcesier and Kigs'.
tions of thfe n
The result wonfl betlihat tliey wouhdlhave five
inspectors instci of one, anud no efficient inspectifon at ill. Wiufe th governmnt lef it
of insptefolihe nimr
as
i
an open
itf
ac .thiei house would
tors, ihe1ifid o
in adopinig some mode ly whîicli a iliorougli
fl iifii
ioun of aIll tle
scîools in
and
ile hopied thiat
the profh c could bi snred.
and Colelester
foi'
i'
the hon. i .iihrsf
Ls
the
eflect would
e1lir
viewS,
i
i
foi
woull
scriously to inpair
e icarried,
be, if itey
hibill.
the eflrîie-y oiftl
Mr.
A
w
o sani thiefi more tfis clause
the, mor convied1i hbecome
w7as dis cil

wstion

of tlie iecSsit

oiififdhiig to thelaw

already

ce t counity inon the siliute fbook, iniirefe
Your inspectors over the
spectioi cf shooll.
province, fo somie extent, were eciate up1t
famiiliar witli all
their duly, andtilhy must bwelic
nid
selcool secionl i ie difflerent couities
slioil.l li' best
Iar Io him Latly
it did a
aated for carrying out thc requireients of
îbecomeiifeli lawi. To
l'uih hidil
the bil, il
bis mi.îd, thhili was too coiiplicated, and
shouildl lie mîîore siiilifiel in all its dctails, so
thatitie couiy could uderstanîd and compreend it.
Ie Nwould ihefore suggest b the
governieiit c'ounty inspection. as he wrasquite
sure divisional ihpectors would only create
new coimpliientioiis
ind defeat the object in
view.
.
Dr. IBowN said, as fhere were so niany ani
varions ofpîiiuons exl>ressed by nenibers on
tfis question of iispctors, Le mîîiglt be allowH haid bee long
ed te have fis opilion too
a member of the boui:d of conimissioners for
schools in King's couty, and the result of his
experience was, ftiat thfe wisest course would
be te go back to tli olii system of clerks al)pointed bîy teli several lic frds. He did not

approve cf

lie chnge contemplated in the

bill, by which sevenî insIctors, with large
salaries, were Totake thef place of the county
inspectors. Tlieseif inspectorships were unpopular with the people, wfio regarded them as
se nany governtueniit fliers, more inclinîed to
serve the govenrinent than the people. île
preferred tho conuty inspectors of the late act
te the seven to be substituted by this bill or
the four proposed by Mr. Archibald. He wouhl
even go furtier: lie would leave'the option of
appointing ti
te the comu.issioners, as also
of fixinig tie anouit of remîuneration for their
services. Some distriets might require them,
while in others they were not needed, He
vere
lthe best
thought the coniuu4sioners
judges of hie facr, and would nake a proper
use of thieir pover.
Mr. KILLAM thought the more the matter
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was left in theliands of the people tlic btter.
Let each board cf ciionimissioners appoint a
clerk who shioild alho be finfpector.
Mr. Loc
suid no doubt the clerks of scoo
boards hid- more kiowledige of lie wants of
think fthere vas a
fot
le lid n
the couitry.
councty in thîe proivince' wher'e unpeirsoni couldnot
teifor lin'of iispector.
be found fited
fis plan
sid fIat ider
Mr. Acncin
they woulf sou're thie serwrvicos of educated
time and
miien, wcho wouild l evote thir hile
If they
siof uiir oile.
energies to theduti
let it fie somewveregoing to liave inecr
. Fir better have
thing voitiy of hfle a
none at alIflanîî iiuimpefe'et omne. The hon.
a resoltutioni-tiat each
geitleiiaii flien r
oldl
lave a clerk
board of coimissioner
i
tiiiiesbe erforme by inanl tlat te higi
did not care whetLer it was by'
spectors. lHelie
four or ie.
of the
Mr. COcru' CA'mnLL ws in fav
tyinspection.
o
c
<iiif
system iowi in e'xisti ii'
Sec. idefended ilie present inHon. Po.
spectors. A a cla'ss they nre composed of
qualimen of position al att'ilmenints, n'lwhich
ocuied; and
Iled tliem for tie positiii ty
to the
'of
di
tley lad showicia amunt
cause oi cilecationî iwhicli etiled tieni to the
respect of tlichiums.
the motion cf
After n few- fa'rf fer rmark
Mr. C. J. Campbell thati thfe systm remain as
iii lie fbill of list yec, viz., that
ci'ntuaie
in spector, was agreed to.
ch county hai
Then the house adjoiirned.

im

MO«NiV, April 3rd, 1865.
The louse mît it 1 lo'cl.
Mr. ROuîEAU iresentdla pelition from a
uinmber of inaitants of Difby, asking for
an act to allow thie scool lands of tIat county

to be sold.
hflie petition
osetl t
Mr. C. J. CAmnur
from L. MeDougil, of Whycocngl, praying
tlie house to alter ftfe law of 181i2, respecting

church property.

Mr. J. FRAsER presented flie petitien of a
nuiber of the inhaitats of West Pictou on
the subject of Confederation.
Mr. LEîVESCONTE fresented he report o
Comnittee on Trade aid Maniifaictures, on
which considerable di scussion ensued. Shelburue was included iniihe ports of call for the
steamer on the socuherniî shore.
Mr. ToBIN said thiat ie was not against encouraging mannufaictiires legitimately, but he
doubted the propriety of establisliing a new
principle in connect'ion wi1th tihe silgar refinery.

ln this country we ihadno protective tariff
whatever-we imposeil duties for purposes of
revenue. If there was any way of classifying
to sanction the
sugar, he would be Yala
recominendation of ife report, but lie ias op-

iindeed

posed to anything like specifal legiflaiion. -He
didnot see why this particilar busiiess should

be protected more than any other.
Mr. LEVEscONTE suidî fthatthere ,was ne
new principle attempted to be established,and
referred to the artiI c of ale ;and porter, manule alluded to fthe
factured iaithis counmtry.
benefit this,sugar reidnery would probably be
to this country.
Hon. .ATTY.GEcN. said flhat if w'as quitle po8sible that persons who are,acqiuutiiied with
the refining process can ascertai liow muh
refined sugar Cen cenome
out of so many hog-
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ieads of the coarse article, but he did not b- the Legislature was a small amount of encourliove we liad Mnin lhalifax who could dothe agement that could not bave the term protecsaine thing. lie understood, howeverthattbe tion applied toit, for the sugar that lie requirarticle which ls to be manufactured is not m- ed was not imnported at all, at present. The
ported here at ail. If the manufacture was governinent took exactly the course suggested
solely fromn that article lhe didi flot see any byMr. Tolhin, andl asked M1r.Dustan in whiat
diditculty likaly to arise from allowing it to liglt was his project considtred by the trade.
cone ii a half a
uent
a poutind less. He took it 8 sequently the memorial was brouight back,
for granted that it was quite possible in the endorsed, by leading muerchants of this city-port of lalifax to get soie person acquainted B. Wier & Co., W. Hlare, R. Boak, E. C. Twinwith the ditferent sugars who can decide the ing, D. Cronan Creighton & Sons, DoWolfe &
respective classes. Looking at the question Sons, T. S. Tohin, T. 0. Kinnear & Co., etc.
ii ail its aspects, there vas no doubt the sugar In fact, the mercantile community of Halifax'
o
approved of what wonil have beoi inutinitely
ouglit to b classilied.
[t wai advisablet
prevent the ditticulties that might rise from a more direct protection than what was proposed by the commiuttee on Trade and Miunufacsysteim of drawbacks.
Muir.LEVESCONTE said that there were a turc.
great number of ports in the province, and it
Mr. KILLAM thoughl if the report was strictwould lie diflicult to draw the line so as to ly compied with, the manufacturer wotild not
have any great advantage iu the long run. and
guard against deception.
Hon. FiN. SEc. said that all the manifactur- that Nova Scotia would not be such a field as'
er wanted was to convert lie low priced sigarse
i fuicipated. Ilwas a malter, agaîu, for the,
into the relined articl-he coild have no object linse te coneiler whether they comiit now
in using the better classes. Altiougli the customi otièrd tho difforeuce lu revenue tiat iigl relouse officer in Yarmouth or Arichat or other suit.
Mr. ANNAND efid limaI ho pnesumed the goports nmigltI kiow that ai man who caîue in and
entered a numîîber of hogsheads for relining vermit wlo hat titis alter in iandtwonl
sugar was deceiving him, yet how could lietake ittiros tedutino thesugar, .o0thatiiero
prevent it going into consumptuion. In t
pilre- wouldt holitho possibiiity ofilocpuion. Wltl
wevar, hiewoe lu favor of aff4rdimg overy
sent case, the coarse sugar was brought into
the port of Halifax to the manufacturer, and reneoticllencouragementthe establislihe was rosponsible. Ail that the manufacturer meit of manufactures, lie tlought that the peasked was that he should get the same facili- titioner la the preseut case was 100 sanguine.
ties that are given t himin other countries. Wltero wae hoegoieg te gel hie market? Whou'
When ho
haked us to amend our tariff, so as lie (fr. A.> wos lu Moctreai, soine lime age, ho
to allow the introduction into the country of a visitod a sugar retiuery lu Moutroal where
quality of sugar not now introduced, it could tley werooligoîlte0keop 170)moiicoustanl
not be considered in the liglit of protection. cmployed, lhough there wce not acinally sut.
He (Mr. MeD.) was not, indeed, prepared to licieul work for tlîem more than hwo-thtrds of
say in view of the establishment of so impor- the lime. The prepnietor eaid behim If le lad
tant a braneh of industry, that ho would net only ho houefit of tbe cousumplion of the Maallow such a fair share of protection as wouldl nilime Province, liaI ho coutdkeep the mon
not tax heavily the people of this country. The cil theo ime emloyed.
Aller some furîber desnllory debato Mr.e
introduction of the coarse article would net
hhatethe
Tobin moved
report ho referred bock
lower the importation of brown sugars; on Ibe
contrary we would get 5,000 tons additional, for the purpose of ctargin gne coul a lb. tpon
which was equal to cargoes for fifty vessels.
cugars on classification; but tho motion dld
Mr. Ton1N thought that the lion. Fini. Sec. net find a ceconter.
had laid down principles which were incorrect,
Mr. S. McDoneimtL alUded ho the grant Of
and that it would have been well if some gen- $600 for a steamer fromnYarmouth 10 touchaI
tlemen connected with trade, here, had been points along the shore and on tbo Strail of
invited te a consultation on this subject. HeCanso. Alino belwoen Piclou and Port Hood
contended that the principle at the basis waslieontonded, wcsjusaschentitled le as-'
protection, and went on to say that lie only cistance. Thero wcs c proposaibeforelte gosjoke for the purpose of inducnmg great cau- veremeut a few days cge te subsîdize a now
tion on the part of the parties who were peti- steamer freinSydney up the Bras d'Or te
tioning the bouse. In ail probability they Wyeoeomcgb but ilwas rejeee. The rosent'
would find themselves eventually in the same amount given lea steamer was $100,
but for
position as the distillers. He did net see any $1500the parties underlook ho pmtlou anothor'
difiiculty at all in classifying these sugars. He boat te go lu difforeut directions.
He wae
thought that Mr. Moir'had not been treated sorry lie proposai bcd net beenfavorably confairly-he should have received
the same con- cidered.
sideration as Mr. Dustan.
Mr. BoImOOT salu
thatwhat lî was propoHon. PRo. SEC. spoke strongly of the great ced was te givo a sîbsidy of $1,500 ln order te
benefits the city and country would receive by conceoPieton lino of raiiway witislie
the establishment of a manufactory that would remoteet part of Cape Bretom. Wben ho gave
involve the expenditure of so mueh capital his support te that enterprise, ho did ce wim
aud-create a large trade, and ho alluded leisenfull nndorstccdinz tiaI Ibis tino would
this connection to our great manufacturing fa- meet wltb every consideration. As lie grant
cilities. He informed the lion. iember for of $1000 mîd exioled for yoare.lierefore il was
Halifax that bis advice bad been followed. net a now scbsldy.,Hoed thegoverent
Mr. Dustan came before the government withwomid recognize limeapplication lsd bcd beem
a memoriali, and showed them that he was pre-mado ten,
and give $50addlhbonal.
Mn. C. J.
Azrcxn was serry tiat the ap
pared to establish a manufactory In tbis eity
at the cost of £50,000, under proper encourage- plication of tie Intercatioasa
eamboal cermont. AillimaI ho roqulredet - tise bandsof pacy bcdNo een favraby consdered, as it
24
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afforded great convenience to the public5NowASESSION.
House resuned at three o'cleck.
a large subsidy was to be given to another
Mr. AncRiau» asked leave to preselt a
company which was more limited in the adpetitien that Lad been forwurded te bim frern
vantages it afforded.
Fe perceived the
Hon. Pito. SEc. said, with reference to the the country of Victoria.
observations that had fallen from the hon. member for tIai cennty ls Pce, to whem
members for Cape Breton and Inverness, that li had submitted the pupers connected witb
the bouse had for many years graùted a sub- this natter in order to afford him an epportusidy in aid of a steamer on the Bras d'Or nity of making any explainutions le might
Lake. No doubt, in connection with the con- thuskproper. lemightstatethatbispetitien
struction of the line of railway to Pictou, it was signed by some 130 persons-includiug a
would be ofthe greatest importance that every nuuber of Justices of Pence, and other resfacility should be given to the people of Cape pectabie inhabitants of the couuty. The petiBreton. At present,however, he did not think tionecouplutu that aitheuglithe rond grant
it was necessary to increase the grant. He for tbat county for 1864 was larger than usual,
thought that it was advisable to give allthe people did net deris emucu benefit froniit,
parts of the province every facility for commu- in consequence of tIe large numberofcemrissieners emptoyed te expendit. Also-ibatoe
nication with each other.
Hon. ATTY. GEN. expressed bis desire te Frau a McKenzie, a civil engineer, appeinted
give to the east and west every means of con- te expend a large sum of money ou the Kelly&
municating with each other. Such a service, Cove road, did net pay the laborers in casb,
as it was now contemplated to assist, would but entered ie an arrangement witli0.,J.
Esq., M. P. P., fer tbe ceunty, by
be of essential benefit to the people in the pro- Campbell,
vince. It was the true principle to give the wbicb a large umeunt of tbe public moules
was ullowed te le used by tiat gentleman
people every facility for travelling.
. Mr. MILLER was in favour Of giving every fer bispivate benefit, and was net paid over
iieans of communicationbetween the east and by ltr.Campbell for a long tine after it wu,
treusury, and in muny cases
west. He did not think that the international druwu frette
eut of Xr.
steamship company was entitled to the same tbe labeur was psid lugoocs
favorable consideration as the more local un- Cumpbell'a store, instead of cash, and wleu
dertaking in question. The former, since they th parties refused te take geods was net
t ali-and furtier, Ibat lie said Mehad been runuing their boats, had rather con-paid
sulted their own interesîs'thun the couven- Kenzie and sente of the cemmissieners fulsely
Jbuce cftise public. WIseu ibe Pictou ruiiway reopresenied tisaitbe meules beiug fer over expenditure could net be dr'wc until tlocknex.
vas cempleted, Liepresumed the goverumeHt
lumny cases i tod alredy
ould tuke immediate meusures te brîng it in- summer, wben
betition . Tihe petitien was tccompanied
Breton.
fo conuecticuwitb Cape
was afruid the steamer luby certainr ffidavits. le ueed net remind the
Mr. BRnssscIï
bouse tbsa there was untbing thise ouse was
question wouid bave tee mucis work tede.
Mr. STEWART CÂmpSELI urged the dlaimis more jeaeusucf theu pbapibose engaged luwie
cf Guysbore' us a port cf cuit strongly upon construction of tise public works. of tihe ceune paid lucasho
sudhim an orequ-res
tise attention ef tbe bouse.lie
did net ses wby try saould
hy departure
Siîburue, Liverpeol and other places ssould preity sang reasons te justify
recelve asivantuges over tbe slirelown of bis from Ibis mile. As regards Ibis case, tbere
mightte reasos wbicb reudered it hecessary
twn county.
moey sbuld go ilrugi a
1 Mr. RiLAItsaid lat if tbe company was tbut tise publie
teushefjudgte îriormm ait the, work required, tliey sbould particul r faunet.,e Pad ne
ihatnt of the stuterents coTaieti-tn
Xàave
s muclilarger grant.ugofpte
Slion. Pue. SEc. said tiat lieuccepted thise e petitiomin but refemence wss made oe certain
returs upon tye table wicl, tea certain exReport us a bon fisie eue, sud the bouse sbfuld
teut, ýr ceqratene some cf the fuet oalleged.
taise action upon it.
Aer some furtber couversational debate,
By these it appeared tbat ont cf the sut of
tIse Report was adopted-Gnysboro bsing suis- $141172 tise amonut of oud meutes for that
atituted for Port Mulgrave, as a port cf caîfer counci l 1864 ne leas than $9677 ad passed
one of te menb
tise bauds of
the steamer lu question.ugtlo
bat cuty.
This n ig t le capabe cf expiaHoun.PRO. SÈc.laid ou the table au answer
nation, but i
w s unfortunat withat .
te tise question asked by thelion.memberfor
ers bad a y thig
te
,dowit
lu refereuce
tecf
tisese-ll,
]Itclmoud (1Mr.LeVescoute)
thut tisego-itbh ta
agsmissiounfthe public meoues, sud
tiseeciprccity Treuty.
lesud
that
tenlpaymnet
verumeut bud received as yet ne officiai inti- stillmore unfrtunated
asde
iatiou from tiseSecretary cf Stute, or front made by f ir m were madealu igds
nt oflu tecastruh ofpae
o
ouver otiei
t expeoditure.,
noticeavlng
tiseAmàerican'gevemument
he sttemet
in
grat.
liav'ea muccf largr
ae
oceti
btreeenews
heptiin
adththeacetdth
R. cf E.tbe deiemminatio
Hoùýn.
on tbepart ef wbicmpbeluld only be reserted t ln extreme
eeu
given
liesaw.,cases, caresbeouled ie taken tht tse money
tle latte te terminatetiseeaîy.
hpwsver, froth ie. discussions lun the'Br-itlihsb sould be -expendedte tise satisfaction cf tise
people
utind ibscaseu
ccord g tthe atePalilameut bat thelreaty would ie prebably
ies-mentze
f
setitoners, ste of thesers fals
a~sl atedheir o
hnpaid. Theres einnorber stxteb on. M. Mblc.AxEn ttroduced a lwi te momente
ohe rencohragement cf agri- ment coutalned lnotiese documents wiic eas
thte
uiredr whenaion. mt wasstted iat durine
cultuare.
lasserasont Thse sut cf$120was appropi
o r. Pneon, chairma
f Citybil s reportete
ud
c ntembiways
p. bill tiNcArpoa ie the Unionsd e ineyaerdtaipy a inspect
ts taltother
worason
twh dyappointse .
Cqmpaue y withae additio; wudt
a b l.
tho
bad
in
the
a Sen At ucAMii
rLtLg
the'T.
Cine
tealO
u
tant
a.fG sdro ast aeporof cali itoy o coni- structiothe pulcg renduly
appinted
sudibo
rhaic. e ai o means
o ud
to
d 'perfor al i h>e ruiedhts-
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been performed. There certainly appeared to county of the Province, and less than one half
be something peculiar about the expenditure of tht number engaged in some counties. These
publie moumes la that county. It appeared 85 commissioners, who are accused of dise
that out of the sum of $957 expended upon a honest conduct, were entrusted with the
bridge at Cape North, about two-fifths of the management of the bye-roads, while the eui'.
entire amount was used up lu commissioners' neer, fr. McKenzie,had the charge oftbe main
and engineers' pay. Now he did not say that roads. He would ask the house to listen to the
all these things might not be satisfactorily ex- proof by which these grave charges of derellplained; but he fel that for the sake of the tion of duty on the part of these petitionere
hon. member for Victoria himself, as well as were sought to be sustained. (The hon. gentlefor the sake of the character of the House of man here read the affidavit of Archibald
which he was a niember, that this matter Campbell, and commented upon it as follows.)
lie believed tbat this man told the truth, and
should be referred to a select committeet, s
that the hon. gentleman might have an oppor- certainly it appeared to be a bard case. He
tunity of exculpating himself from the charges says that lie performed a certain amount o
work in Au gust under a commissioner namei
made.
Mr. CRAs. J. CAMPBELL, before replying, John S. McNeill, and that lie was told by bim
would ask the hon. member for Colchester if that he could not be paid until the next sumaL
hebad received these documents direct from mer, but he would give him an order if le
the county of Victoria.
wished for goods from C. J. Campbells store;
Mr. AitnIBALD replied in the affirmative, that he took the order, and went to the stor
and stated that no person lad seen them in and asked for cash, and was refused even a
Halifax until he sent them to the hon. mem- seveupence halfpenny. That was the only
affidavit produced by the leader of the Opposî
ber.
1r. CALuPELL wished to ask another ques- tion to substantiate this grave charge, made by
tion of bis hon. colleague (Mr. Ross), and that no less than 120 people, includingil Justices of
was, whether he was the author of a communi- the Peace and a number of Elders, whose
cation upon the affairs of Victoria that appear- titles were appended, no doubt, to influence
ed in an evening paper some time since, under the hon. member for Colchester, who always
fought their battles so nobly. Now this, n
the signature of "Paul Pry?"
Mr. Itoss said the hon. gentleman had better doubt, was a very serious charge, if true; but
apply to the proprietors of the paper for the in- if he could satisfy the bouse that this money
formation he sought.
he was charged with having appropriated tó
Mr. CAMPBELL, in reply to the charges con- bis own use bad not yet been drawn, and that
tained in the petition just presented, would re- this man Campbell bad, in point of fac, been
mark in the outset as regards these monies paid 7 months in advance, he thought the casé
having been drawn through him, that anybody, haS fallen to the ground. (The hon. gentleresiding in the county knew that in the ab- man here read a list of over-expenditures for
sence of banking institutions, it was exceed- 1864, including the amount due John S. Mcingly difficult to draw large sums of money Neill, by whom Campbell was employed,
from the Capital. The goverunment were net which had been drawn or appropriatedwilling to
nru
the risk of transmitting the pub- amounting in all to over £800.) This lie thought
lic monies by mail, and therefore it was usual was a sufficient refutation. of that part of the
for commissioners, when they wanted money, charge. In speaking of these advances nade
to draw it tbrongh some merchant who had bu- on account of udrawn road monies, he would
siness connections with the Capital. AIlale had remind the bouse that they were often macle
to say regarding the bridge at Cape North at considerable risk of being refunded, and he
was, that ithad cost 600 less than what he would give au instance in bis owo knowledge;
and bis colleague had anticipated, when provi- When he lost bis election in1859 he had aus.
ding for it last Spricg. New, as regards this thorized an over-expenditure of $100 on Matbepetition, it certainly contained grave charges, son's bridge-and although he sent an account
and he must admit that when he first received of the expenditure to bis colleague the poo*r
itfrom the member for Colchester lie was ra- people to whom the money was due never got
ther taken aback; but when he came to look ,heir money until he was returned again a
into the proof by which it was sought to sub- year ago-when he provided for it as per road
stantiate those charges, he found that the case scale produced. Having, he tought, suficwas not nearly so bad as it looked. The peti- ently refuted the charge against the commistien was signed by a large number of magis- ,sioners, he would turn to the next charge in
trates and.others, living in'settlements extend- tht petition which Was against Francis ]ting from Cape North t eMiddle River, adis- Kenzie, the engineer, for not having paid tht
tance of ninety miles, and considering the care moneyhe was entrusted to expend upon tht
and pains that bad been taken in getting up Kelly's Cove road to the people employed, and
the papers, the only wonder was that it had with having entered into an arrangement with
not been signed by more, as he thought he had C. J. Campbellito allowhim 0touse thepblie
more enemies in the county than it appeared money for bis own private benefits. He would
he had. ,He must crave the indulgence of the first tell tht house -who ibis fMr.
McKienzie
bouse to hear him out, whilst he reviewed the 'was. He was n son-in-law of tht hon Mr.
charges made in this petition against 85 road McKee, and was taken $o the county, of Viccomnissioners the civil engineer and himself. toria the first year it wNs made a county by
lu the first place, the petitioners find sfault the two Munroes, since which tine hie htlad
with the ?olicy of the government in appoint- been employed in expending the rond grahts
ing s0 many conmissioners, whohey allege, until 1860, when bis lon., collagut employed
have -misappropriated the publicrionies and his brother who bad the whole control efbe
misled the people by falserepresentations. He rond and bridge service froi1860to186%whea
believed that-tht numberd of~conimissioners he (Mn C.)again tployed Mr. McKenzie upon
employed, 85, wasas small a nuraber as in any tht mostimieportant services in the:, county,
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-while lie gave the repairing of the roads to the before ha returned. The moncy was sent dowd
most intelligent and competent of his constitu- in January, and notice was given of the fact as
ents in the difflerent localities. Amongst other soon as it was received, and the parties were paid
.ervices that Mr. MoKenzie was called upon to as soon as they came for it. A short time before
perform was to expend the sum of $2800 on the
new line of road from Kelly's Cove- to St. ha came up to the flouse, his colleague (Mr.
Ann's across Kelly's moutain-as to the lo- Ross) wrote to the Proviacial Secretary that up
cality of the road he mnight mention that it led to that itime, 4th Feh, no portion of the amtount
from 'where he had an establishment to St. of over expenditure had ben paid over to the
Ann's, where his colleague (Mr. loss) lived. people. . Upon this letter beivg brougit to bis
After considerable progress had been made in notice he (Mr. C.) sent to McKenziefor a state.the work it was found that there, would not be ment of the facts
Now ha would read McKenýenoughi money to finish it, and MeKenzie con- zie's certifie te, showing how much money had
sulted him on the subject. Rather than the been pa d at that time
work should be abandoned, and all th.at had
The hon gentleman bare read a statement
been done should be lost, Le (Mr. C) advIsed
h4im to go on with the work and finish it by an taken from McKenzie's books, showing that on
over-expenditure, and he -was obliged to be- the 25th January the balance unpaid was$308 20
come personally responsible to McKenzie in
writing for the payment of the work, at the Of this there was paid between that
samne time stating to him that if the laborers
date andFeb. 8tth,
17630
wanted su)plies he would adIvantce themu. (The
hon, gentleman here read McKenzie's letter
$131 90
to the Provincial Secretary to substantiate And from Feb. 8th to Marceh 8th,
60 80
ithe fact.)
And so the work went on.
-uring the summer he received a.communication from the Chief Gold Commissioner, stating Leaving a balance uncalled for at
thit date of
$ 7110
that the Government wished to open up a road
to a new gold fleld at Wagamatcook, and wish- How, then, can the House reconcile these Lwoed to apply a portion of the monies to the statements of Messrs Ross and McKenzie ? Now,
credit of the County for the sale of Crown his hon colleagun was at home at tLie time, and
Lands, under the Act of 1859, to that, purpose, he knew that large ad ances had been made to
if he would consent. .Before leaving Halifax these men, and ha was cognizant of all the tacts.
last Spring, he had left with the Provincial Is would b3 seen that the men were paid as fast
Secretary a list obtained from the Crown Land as they-came for it. He did not follow the sysOfhce shewing the sum of $2,890 to the credit of tem pursued by his colleague, who employed his
the county from the source alluded to. He
.wrote a letter in reply, consenting to allow brother to travel about to pa the nm, and who
$1,200 of the amonut to go upon the road in not only charged commissions, but so mucht a
question, and requesting that the balance of day for his time, and that of the men ha employ$1090 should be applied to finish the Kelly's ed, in paying over the money-and no less than
three commissions were charged on the same sum.
Cove road. To his great astonishment, after le
had authorized McKenzie in the one case, and (The ton gentleman. bre produced last year's
McLellan in the other, to proceed with the road scale to prove that the committee allowed it,
,works on the faith of the statement lie had re- The hon gentleman also read a letter from the
ceived fron the Crown Land Oficer, he re- -Halifax Citizen, signed "Paul Pry," making
ceived a letter fron the hou. Prov. Sec., en- statements similar to those made by petitioners,
closing a certificate from the Deputy Crown
Land Commissioner to the effect that instead and stated that he preaumedi from his his silence
of there being any funds to the credit of the wheu challenged that bis coleague was the author
county, iLtwas actually in debt for surveys, &c., of itheproduction. He also read a let'er from
0to
the amount of $800 or $900, and that Donald that gentleman to the Prov. Secretary, in wihich
loess and Dugald McNab. had swallowed up somebody was charged with "dishonest and:delte whole amount that ad been to the credit ceitfal transactions,"
As there were only two
iof the connty, and left it that amount in debt. persons to whom that reference was made, Mr.
Upon the receipt of this intelligence, he imme- MeKenzie nd himself, he should like to know
diately directed Mr. McLelan to stop the work, which one ie allded to, and he would pause for
rwhich was done, and ha sent in his return for
the amount already expended upon the road s reply. The hon gentleman-hIere commented at
to the gold fields, amounting to about $500 or length upon the several affidavits by which thtese
$600, which was paid- to him, aud for that charges were sought to be sustamed, and argned
amount
(Mr. C.) had provided out of the that no distinct charges were made agaiet him,
although insinuations were made, and through all
special grant for that year.
About the last of December the accounts of the affidavits there was an amount of uncertainty
were
made
at
Kelly's
Cove
ttis over expenditure
and doubt as regards dates and other material
up and trausmitted some time afterwards to Hali- points, which, to say the least of it, was exceedfax, and ho wrote to the hon. Prov. Secretary ingly suspicious. Not- one of tth complainants
that if the money would be paid he would guar- are made to say tat they ever brougtht any of
antee the payment ont of the road scale, and the their complaints to hic notice, although ihe,was on
money was accordingly paid lu January. Me- the spot during the time referred to.)
It was-uiîte evident that these parties had been
Kenzie left tihe county about the first of January
led byiuterested persons to balieve that tthis
to visit his family in the county of: Pictou, ad
C.'s) money had beaudrawn
(
'
long before it was, or
left his books and accounts with his ir.
book-keeper at Kelly's Cove., seo that the muen they would never have set these Imputationsto
couId be paid if the Governmeint money, arrived the hoUsTie object of the charge was neles

rhe
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apparent. ,Ever since the speech of the hon Pro. money had been dr'awn and paid to bis colleague,
Secretary at Truro, where he is reported to have while they were informed they could notbe paid
said that he w:ul dissolve the bouse if Confede- till spring. Mr. Francis lucKenzie had been for
ration was not carried, an appeal to the people was several years employed in the eounty of Victoria,
expected, and the object of his enemies in Victo- anp bis services in opening roads:and building
ria, in expectation of that event, was to prejudice bridges were well known, and ho thought that
the minds of bis constituents against him, in the when left to act for himself he would biedisposed
hope that an election woulid be rua bLfore he to do what was right. In this case certain inflewould have an opportunity of di abusing their ences were brought to bear, and he left bis affairs
minds upon the subject-just as was donc in 1859, in the hands of Ir Campbell or bis clerks, which
when ha was defeated upon false representations h considered the sane thiàng. Mr. fIcKenzie, in
which he had no opportunity.to contradiet. Now, his letter to the Provincial Secretary, did not pre.
he thought that if he could trace this very honor- tend to say that the people got their money, or
able transaction home-to a member of that house that they have yet besa paid. This, then, wa.
-if he could convict him, even in the sligitest the position he assumed was correct-that a comdegree, with having had anything te do with the missioner should bc a man entrnsted with the exgetting up >fthese docurnnts-he did net think penditure of public money, and~ha should net
that hon. gentleman wonld stand in a very envia- know anything of merchantc' books, and tho ian
ble position before the bouse and the country. bat earned his monsy had a right to be paid in
He thought there was sufficient evidence to bring money. He did not say but that thelpeople had
it home to his colleague, whose letters to the Pro. got goods out of Mr. Camphell's store - half the
people in the county may have got goods from
Secre'ary he held in bis hand. For himself, per
sonaly, he did not care much what was sdai him--but what he did:say, and said still, was hat
against him, as he felt far above suspicion in se the people did not get their msacey for their labor.
triding a matter, and was net dependent upon His colleague drew, in round numers, $5,200 for
those who signed the petition for bis livelihood or the Kelly's Cove road, and witl him the people
Lad nothing te do, nor with his accoents or ledcharacter; but with a man in Mr. McKenzie's po
sition, who had te depeud upon bis good name, gers. HIegot the moncy, but it had net been atand the good opinion of those around him, for tempted to be proved that tne people got paid exemployment, the case wasdifferent; and those who cept in goods. As to the remarks used in bis
brought these charges before the bouse, should (Mir. R.'s) letter te the Provincial Secretary, he
have carefully investigated them first, to see upon had buen asked if he intended then to apply te
what foundation they rested. The bon. member bis col'eague or to Mr. McKenzi e. They were
for Colchester should have examined the proof here over his.own signature, and could be appli.
His
accompanying the petition, before he placedhim- ed as that hon. gentleman thoug' t proper
league asked hia if hi wrote "Paul Pry. '
self in a false position in bringing the subject lie.
This was a question that should ie answered
fore the bouse. He should have remembered an
old, time-honored saying, that " Ha; who steals by the cditor or proprietor of the paper in which
my purse steals trash, but he who fiiches fromnme that letter apreared. Persons who had made
my good ,name robs me of that which. enriches themnselves famous in literature found, it often
unnecessary te own or disown their productions.
hn not, but makes me poor indeed."
Hi had gone thus fully into the matter, because The Provincial Socretary bad ofteebeen charged
hi felt it a duy he owed net only t liimself, but with writing femous editorials in the Colonist, but
to the 86 commissioners and the civil engineer, hi never founfdit bis'duty te own or disown tehem
who were implicated in the charges mmde, that se that House. The petition was signed by men
the bouse and the country sbould be put in pos- from all parts of the county, fron Cape North to
session of·aîl the facts; and he was quite willing, Middlie hiver. This shewed that the. complaint
after that explanation, to leave the matter ln the was not local, but extending all over the county.
judgment oftheliiouse, to take any course that When the member for any county drew $9,677 of
as dabbling too
ethe road grant, he thought he we
would be thought advisable in the premises.,,
Mr. Ross would say at:once that ha wasasorry much wiah what was not his business; and the
complaint made by these petitioners was what
that a matter of this kind had to be.submitted t
the house. It was sent there by the people of bis while the road grant for Victoria was larger than
county,-not at bis instigation, but of their ow'a ever it had been before, the people never got se
Ho bd letters complaining that
free act. The petition hoehad not sien or read, littie money
and to say that he sent for new affidavits was not while commisiens that bcd been drawn were still
commissioner bad se sé1 his
poor
How did he know that those sent at first unpaid, one
correct
were not suf'ieent, when ls bad net sein themn? horse the other day te make up money te pay
Hie wa fully aware that ther was avEry general the people. He wuld ask was this'right orjust?
complaint among the people tchat they could not And the fact alluded to1 y his colleage that bis
get paid for the work they done on the road, and (Mr. R's) brother had employed men toipay lthe
thosezindîbted te his colleague could only get money, was tch best prooft'that ithepeople got
paid o'n thee of his ledgesr. Before leaving home, their money, and not goods ont of nyo persons
upon bim desiring him shop. His collague insinested tie ethèe day
many of the people malled
theéover-expendi- that he was afraid to me bine bis-i.Ho bcd
not to oppose-thetpyment ofa
ture, and he told them that however much he dis- met thIat gentleman before i the poliaical-rén
approved ofthi mode of expending money, yet sud attife et bis own county onn eore fhan one
Hi was net then ~fraid te mies him
for thuir sakes le would it oppose it Both'the occasion
people and he himself were surpr-isedhat the and hie kie ofie rirason wharhe lhotIld b afitaid
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to meet him now. As be had met him in the
past, so ho sbould b prepared to meet him in the
future.
He would not say a word about the manner in
which he had been treated by the government.
He should have noticed this sooner, only that bis
extreme modesty prevented him making a grievance of bis case. During the last year bis colleague had been allowed to make over expenditures to the amount of $3144, and all this money
was paid him, and this without his knowledge or
consent. Is this the way, he would ask, that the
people's representative should be treated ? If it
was, then ho had no reason to complain. He
would pass over any sligbt or insult offered to
himself personally; but he was there as the representative of the majority of the conotituency of
Victoria, and to them this diEcourteous treatment
was offered, and therefore it was that ho resisted
it. Be had twice in succession appealed to the
people of bis native county. and twice had they
done him the honor to return him at the head of
the poll; and that was the reason that bis placein
that House and his position in the county was
ignored by the goverument.
He would mention one fact more in connection
with Kelly's Cove road. One third of the $2,800 was drawn early in July, and the people were
not informed of it, and they did not then get their
money either from McKenzie or anybody else.
Certain road returns had been laid on the table,
and as the whole case might go into committee
ho would not enter into particulars about it just
then. Hiewould again say that it was a matter
cf regret to hiin that such a case should come
here, but the petition being so respectably and
numerously signed, the people had a right to be
heard. He observed among the petitioners at
least one who took a very active part against him
at the last election. In concluMion, ho denied
that this case was got up to influence elections.
No one in this House or in the county ofVictoia
expectcd an election soon. The Provincial Secretary was not insane enough to advise a dissolution just thon, knowing as he must, the proÉent state of feeling in the country b th on Education and Confederation. He would pass by any
remarks made by his colleague about himself
personally, and let them go for wbat they were
worth, but hechoped that ho would have an opportunity to explain before a committee of the
House the great injustice that had been done to
the people of bis county.
Hon. Psov. SEc thought that after the explanation iven it was scarcely worth while to send
the' matter to a special comiettee.
Itwas right for him to state that, before the hon.
member for Victoria loft town last spring, ho left
with bim a statement from the Crown Land Office, showingthat a balance of some $2.80j was
to the credit of the connty In that office, aiising
from the sale cf crown lande. And ho subsequently drew the attention of the Government to
it in a:leeor, in which ho asked to.be directed as
te its expenditure. Shortly after that a new gold
district was laid off in th t county, and the Chief
Gold Commissioner applied to the Government
to make a road to it. It appeared to him that
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this would be a proper mode'to expend this money, and he directed the commissioner to commanicate with Mr. Campbell and see whether it met
with bis approbation
An answer was recsived
from him agreeing that $1,200 sh3uld ho appropriated to the i oad referred to. A subsequent investigation, bowever, in the Crown Land Office
showed, that instead of theae being that ampant
to the credit of the coanty, it was actually inthebt
some 8 or $900
le immediately sent that statement down to Mr. (aampbell, and in view of the
alteredcircumstances of the case, the work authorized under the sanction of the government was
countermanded. He thought it right to make
this statement, to corroborate the remarks of the
member for Victoria. As regarded the statement
made respecting the pay of the inspectors ofhighways complaining that the one appointed by the
sessions bd not drawn the sAlary, ho would remiLd the house that under the law although the
sessions might appoint an inspector if they chose,
they had no power to authorize him to ha paid out
of the public funds.
Any one who took the trouble to look over
these affidavits would find tbem exceedingly contradictory in their nature. The petitioners complained that the government adopted a diffecent
course in Victoria as regards the expenditures of
the public monies from that which prevailed in
other counties. Now, if ho understood it right,
the road monies bad previously been dispensed by
this Mr. McKenzie, Civil Engineer, and while one
part of the complaint now made was that ho had
not been allowed to expend the whole amount of
the money, instead of entrusting i to se
0many
commissioners, another ground alleged that ho
had acteti improperly in the management of that
which ·he had under his charge. It was very
plain from the documents upon the table, that before these parties entered upon their work, they
were told that they could not receive any money
until the next summer, which was usual in cases
of over-expenditure, but that they might obtain
advances in gcods if they wisbed it; and if they
chose to enter upon the work with that understandiug, they had no right to complain if they
did not receive the money before it wue drawn.Ho thought that the explanations made were satisfactory to the house, and sufficient to exculpate
the parties charged, and he hoped that no further
time wou'd bu occupied in the matter.
Mr. ARCHIBALD agoin strongly reprobated the
practice of any member of the house having anything to do with the disbursement of the public
monies; much more repiehensible was it when,
as in this case, the party tok advantage of his
being engaged in trade, to terni h supplies instead of money. He thought that it was due to
the contry to the character and rputation of
the house, tbat this matter should ho invstigatd,
and if no other good came of it, if it prevented a
repetition of similar transactions, ho should be sa-

tisfied.
Thebhuse thon adjourned unt
same

eeg.

7 e'clock
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assessment would realize $60,000, that would be
EVENING SEesIoe.
$166 per head. In a district of 50 children,
they would be entitled to $83. He did not see
The louse resumed at 7à o'clock.
why the money should b divided in the way the
bill proposed; ho did not see why one child in
Hon. Pao. SEC., by command, laid on the taNova Scotia was not entitled to as much as any
ble a memorial fromi Roderick G. Morrison, of
other. With those views he moved a resolution
SEt.Peters, Cape Breton, on the subject of crown
providing that the money b paid to the c..unty
lands. Referred to comnittee on that subject.
treasurer te bo applied for school purposes in
Mr. RAY presented two petitions from Lower each section in proportion te the number of childGranville against Confederation.
ren between the ages of 5 and 15.
The oubject of the Victoria petition was then
taken up.
PRo. Sac. said that there were two ob.
Hon. Pao. SaC. expressed the hope that after jects which ought to he kept prominently ia view
the full explanation that had been given, it would in connection with the distribution of the publie
not be pressed to a committee, although at the money. One was te stimulate the teacher to insameltime it was right to state that Mr. Campbell fuse an emulation among that class of men.
wae perfectly willing to have it sent to a commit- Every one knew how powerful was self-interest,
and if they took &*ay that stima'us from the
tee.
Afier a few further ramarks the petition was school-teachers--which he thought the resolution
sent to a select commitsee, consisting of Messrs. did -a great deal had been done te prevent the
cause of education in the country. The mode in
LeVesconte, Donkin, and Blanchard.
which it was proposed to divide the grant was,
On motion of the hon. Provincial Secretary the government money should be allotted to the
the house was then resolved into committee en teachers according to classification. Under the
bi Is, and resumedthe consideration of the Qchool mode proposed by the hon. member, it would b
bill.
quite possible that the first class- teacher would
The third clause was altered so as to conform receive less than even a third class one. The
to the decision of the house upon the question o government proposed in respect to the money
ceunty inspectors.
raised from tihe people themse ves to appropriate
Mr. ALLiDoN moved a clause to have district it to a large extent on the principle now suggested. The second ôbject that should be kept in
instead of county inspectors.
view was to excite as-large an amount of interest
Hon. Pao. Sac. opposed it, and, said the effect on the part of the distiict as was possible in inwould be to increase the number from, 18 to 35, ducing the children to go to Echool, and maintainand to impair the efficiency of the system.
ing as many pupils as possible. It appeared to
Messrs. BLANCHARD and MILLER alse opposed him that the resolution which allotted to a number of children in a school section a certain
it.
Mr. ALuisoN said his object was to remove ameount of money irrespective of all such consithe local prejudices that were created when an in- derations was not sufficient.
spector went from one district to another.
Hon ATTY, Gen. said that the greit object of
After some further discussion the question was the law ould be te aid
poor and scattered dis.
taken, and Mr. -Allison's motion was lest.
tricts a d he thought if yo took the money and
divided it according to the number of children
Several other clauses passed without debate.
Mr. S. CAMPBELL objected to the provision between certain ages, you would to a large ex.
made in the 1oth clause for a journal of educa- tent frustrate that object. The effect of the reotion. He thought it was a useless expense, as lution would be that as much money would b
the information
hich it was intended it should given te sections where one-half of the children
were at school as te one where nearly all were atafford migth be conveyed by the iuspectors.
tending. The subject, however, was worthy of
Hon. Pao. SEC. said the expense would be reflection.
triflingsnd it was necessary that there sshould be
The sabject was not decided.
somesuch medium of communication between
the superintendent and the teachers.
Between the 1ith and 12th elauses a clause wad
Tie clause passed.
inserted empoweriog the chairman -of the Board
c
of Commissioners to draw orders on the Coty
sections passed without amendment.
Treasurer for the payment of teachers.
mr.KIarM was of opinion that the waylthe
On motion of hon. Prov. Soc. the power of
monies was divided was not the best:adapted to
promote education. He thought that the grant csncellig or suspending the liconses of teachers
would allow of there being a school in each for imimoral cenduet was given to the Commisschool section, and that tis grant, and the, meney arisiugifrom the county assessment should sioners instead of to the examiners as at firs proho allotted according to the nunbr ofÔhildren. posed
The numnber of-children between tiseags of 5
The committee adjourned, ad thon tho
and 15 in the Province ho assuned to 90,0
the provincial grant would ho 490,000; and tise adjourned unîti Tuesday at 11 o'clock.
•Hon.
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TIJESDAY, April 4.
MORNING SESSION.

The house met at 11 o'clock, and went into
Committee on Bills, and passed the bill to appropriate police fines i Dartnouth ; the bill to incorporate the Union Engine
nompany,
(a clause
being added to this bid g ving the s ity Council
the
Company
when
necessary);
power to dieband
the bill in amendmenit of the act to incorporate (he
Union Protection Company; the bill to incorporate the East River Driving Company, of Shoot
Harbr; the bill relative to tise sale of intoxics ting liquors on the line of Railway ; the bl to legaltze assessment rolls of the district of bhlburne.
The committee adjourned.
Hon. Pan. SEC. presented a potition t) change
the name of RUatchlford River, aiso two petitions
from Cumberland fr alteration of poor districts.
The house again went into Commaitteeon Bills,
and passed the bill authorising thse usual publis
expenditures ; also the bill to include the county
of Queens in the provisions of the statute of highway labor; also the bill to amend the license law.
The committee adjourned.
Hon. Fato. SEc. introduced a bill to change the
name ofRatchford River to Port Grevi.l.
Hon. J. McKiNNoN

presented

a petition

from

Angus McEachern, a mail carrier, for an increase
of.saary.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The house resumed at 3 o'clock.
His honor the Speaker stated that he ha d received a communicatlon from the secretary to the
governors f Dalhousie Co lege, invitinghimself
and the members to e present et the closing of
the winter term on the following day.
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in the bill, and ha thougit the Government had
gone a long way towards meeting the views of
the hon. member for Yarmouth. It was propesed
that the provincial grant should be distributed in
such a way as to stimulate the teacher to improve
his qualifications, by regulating the pay by the
standard of efficiencyhe had reached, while the
money raised by assessment from the people was
to bu distributed to each school ecording to the
average attendance of pupils.
Mr KILLAX said that the object of the pro.
posed taxation was to provide for the poorer. districtse, and to take the money of tha rith for the
benefit of the poor; but the effect of this bill would
be to accomplilsh a directly oppoeite result. The
objet shou'd be to induce th people to send their
children to schol, not to offer a bounty' to the
teachers to qualify themselves. What use would
it be to have duly qualified teachers, if there were
'lie
Th? demand must
no schools for them to teach
first be raised before steps were taken to supply
it. They might just as welloffer farmers a boun.
ty on beef, when there were no people to eat it.
When the sersices of a teacher were required,
they would always find employment and suitable
remuneration according to their qualifications.
Mr. LEVESCONTE agreed with the member for

Yarmouth, that before going into details they
sihould settle the prirnciple. Ie woald be remembered that on the second reading of the bill hehad
introduced clauses for separate sceools, but as
they were then denounced by bth the leaders of
the government and the opposition, of course
there was no chance of carrying them, and i-e
would therefore abandon them and substitute for
them theefollowing:

"In any section, when a mnority of the ratepayers are dissatisfied with the school established
by tse trustees duly appointed for that section, it
shall be laïwfal for any number of such rate-payrs to establish another school whicih shallb
.
Hon. PRo. SEC., from the committee on Edu.
c -tion, reported amorgst other things, that the d'pendent of the trustese o the Eectio, aud tise
teacher
employed
by
the
said
rate-payers
shall
be
committea recommend the annual grant te tisa
entitled to receive from the superintendent, on tie
ienominational colleges be increased $400 each.
authority of the commissioners of the district, a
The house resolved itself into committea on proportion of the provincial grant;and also.of the
bills, ad resumed the consideration of the
amount raised by assessment in the county, ac.
còrding to his or ier class ; and theschool so es.
SCHooL BILL.
tablished shall e apublic school under this, act;
but no part of the ,money raised by assessmnent
Mr. KiLLAM said that he intended te move upon the section shall be approprated"to any
against the assessment principle at every stage of such school; and:the supporters ·of such cheols
the bill. That principle should have been settled shall not be exempted from the payment of any
before the datails were taken up.
sitietor which they may respectively by assessed
by the trustees of the secton luinwhich they r
Hon. Peov. SEC. gave the:hon. gentleman cre. sidae,
dit for e seinere desira to place the common scshool
system upon a proper basis, and ha was prepared
Hon. Povz SE. said tht peaisape tiàbhtter
to give due weight te any suggestions ha might
propose. fHehad already Etated the principle up- course would be for the hon. menibr te move hi
on which the Government proposed to divide the amendment when they came to the clause provid
money ansmng from the two sourceas ptovided for ing4se method for the support f schools.
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The next clause taken up was that relating w
the "mlethod of support."
"Mr C. J. CAMPnEL, in relation to the establishmment of country acadenies, called atteftion to
a bye law passei by the Council of Public In.
Instruction, which had the effect of excluding certain counties from tis benefit of those institutions.
If he understood the matter arigiht, they were lutonded for the whole country, and not for any
particular district.
St 66
lon Pao
c. said that he presumed the lon.
A district with 50 chi!dren would then be entitled
gentleman hai rJercare te Port Hood and Badto $83.
deck
It ould be found upoa reference to the
By.superintendent's repo t there are 1419 school superintendent's report that he did not consider
sections in the Province, besides Halifax. Add these places suficiently populous to warrant the
for sections requiring more than one teacher, say establishment of academies, and he considered the
181-giving the number of teachers required,
noney would be better spent in the support of the
1600. Deduet from Provincial grant and county common schools, and in that opinion, he believed,
leaves
assessment for city of Halifax, say $11,500,
the members for the county concurred.
$18500, or $83 far each teacher, providing ail
Mr. CnssÂ. J. CAMPBErI didenot wish to find
are supplied.
fault with the superintendent, but withi the byeDiviing the money according to classification, laws of the Council of
Publie Instruction,
they would aver ge-Class No. 1 wouid receive which unless a district had a certain amount by
of
$144; No. 2 $86; No 3, $57.33. Fermales No. population, it was excluded from participating in
S$86; No. 2. $57 33 ; No. 3, about $43. These the advantages of these academies.
may be altered slightly by the qualifications, but
Mr. STEWiRT CAMPB ELL said that there was
in the main they would be found correct
There some force in the observations of the menber for
was no doubt it would require over 1600 teachers Victoria. If it had been thought chat the operato supply all the sections-some requiring 4 or 5. tion of .these académies was to be limited to the
He thought it would be seen that he had stated county towns, the clause in the bill would not
the matter fairly, and that he had not rnade asser- hava been passed. The result of the passage of
dions without foundation
this clause had been tOinduce CötnÜty towns to
.Hon. ATvY. GEN. said that it would be impos- incur liabilities, i the erectio
.'f expensivo
sible for the trustees to know at the beginning of scibcel-houses, beyond thseir maus, as was' tise
the year how many children there were i th dis- case lu 'Goysbos o'. Hiethoughiti
exeetingly
trict between the ages of 5 and 16. He thonght unjust that thoe who lived in the towns had to
the system proposed by the member for Yarmonuth put their bauds in their pockets to pay for the
mpracticable, and that they had better try the erection of academies, whilst those
eWho
lived outmode providrd in the bill for a year, at ail avents, side the town, and who participatea juet smuch
and sue how it worked.
in the avantages of the institution, paid nothing
Mr ARcarIALo said that ho made calculations at ail
to see how the scheme proposed by the member
Hon. Pao Sac. said it seemed to him tit the
for Yarmouth wouid work iu the county of Co!nembers for Guysboro' and Victoria misunder.
chester, and h found that the effect woud be to stood eahotsher, or else hu nisunderstood tshem
concentrate lu the towas and populous districts both. The member for Victoria conmplained that
the money that sbould go to the poorer districts.
the county towns were non allowed t have thes
: Mr. KILLAX qgàin urged the aedoption of the academies,
swhilst
the menber for Guysboro's
system proposed by him. They had tried the complaint was that they vers cmpelled ce
luui
other principle and it had not woked wllt aud the epeuse
bu thought they should give this a fair trial.
Mr. McEnrL rat ier doubted theatvantage
Dr. HÂILTON disapprovled of the mode sug- ef tes conty acadenties. 11e
as inclined to
gested by Mr. Killanm. He tlhought the teachers think they would
rather tirere with the success
should be paid> according to their qualifications. cf thsehigheur institutions nov lu existence.
Afirst sighi Mr. Killams scheme seemed plaepiMr. DoNKie and Mr. . McID)ONiELralse
ble, but pon ivestigation hn did net tink
pressed th.eir opinionsthat it would be beitrtiý
was practicable.
apply the grant for academies te ,e
sutphos,
Mr MrLLEa shadgiven hie attention t the ar- the common schdols.
guments made y the rember for Yarmots ýn
Hon. Pit. Sac.saidhatii-perhapa' lk atg
tavor of lis systemi but hofailed to see their force, wasi open to objection, although
iss wpo
opnneX
and
that tihe uefcit would- be, if his.ides vas,
tisatso for frein interfering vith existifg it
vas .carried eut, te dinish tise amount thactshe stitutius, thsese acadeniieteai~
s feédeis à
poorer sections would receive.
ply tiseta withpup"ll5
Mr. McL ELAN sthoughtthat the bill would
On
tisa 2Ois cloae
vicln fr tise ad4~c
be more .acceptable, if itbwas possiblein the pgoeccountycf
o tise s
te4
portioniug of tise.money, to take into consideration iy te egilature
fpp
droperty of the:districa.
the vale-of the assesseci
ing ed
J
rs.,IJCa M. Is
After some further resark
M-. Killam's
oe
gabus tn
atnendmentwas ltftover methetir
i
f whole bill w ison cau upfo
t ird reading.
tie bill.
He consid«
eeedinugl
i
te fosce

H1efound that the number of children in the
county of Yarmouth bsetween 5 and 15, census
1861, was 4044 ;and in the Province at that time,
82,500; say probable number at present, 90,000.
1
The Provincial grant is $90,OÙ0,
equal to
$3each.
Proposd county assess0 66"
equal to

4ment,'$60,000,

he-feared

~u
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principle of assessment upon the people against bad already expressed his opinions and voted
,their wishes. .He was inclined to tihink that any against it, and would continue to do so at every
c'ounty thàt wished to be exempted 'from so 'ob stage. Ha said the Governmeni knaw the billawas
icountry,
sudswold at
noxious a principle should have thé right of do- obnoxious to the whiile
ntheir hands.
dai' to g tothe people.witih ait
ing 9.o.
Mr. LocxE also expreseed hie hostilityto the
'Tie cornmittee passed two or three clauses, and
principle.
then rose ad reportel.
Mr. MIrLEasaid that he told gentlemen, when
lin. PRo. -6E lai Ion the table a Yepoit con- he moved his resolution on thesecond reading,
cersing Dalholsie oiege; also,.a despatch from that that was the proper time for themto testtihe
thie Colonial Office relutive to the teciproity principle of the bill.
Treaty, in which tiquiry was made as to'the time
Mr. Aeceia noved a resolution to the folwhsn tahebusiness of the Fiiheïy Commissian loaiug effect: 'Any amiount sequired for the
could be brought to a close
support of schools iu any section ovet and aboyve
lion. Mr. 8H INNON,froin the cOMMittee on saums provided by the province and county, shalh
private bille, reported up a~biii for tho appoint- be raised-iby suibscription-siich'schools to b free
mnent cf new trustees fur 'the tajiax Grasmar to all the children insthe section."
Mr. icKAY said his resolution as substansle oj; also,a bill to incorporaie thia R yal Aitially the same as that of the hon. gentleman, and
bert Lodge of Freemasons, North Sydncy,
he would therefore withdrawit.
.Tiehouse ili nadjourned.
Hon. FaN. SEcY. Was ineined to think that after a year's experience, the clause now proposed
WEDNFsDAT, April 5th.
The House met at 3 p. m., and went into com- would not be found to Vork atisfactorily. 'he
mittee for the purpose.of taking up the BiUl for hon. member for Guysboro, ha dded, should
kinow thai tisere never was any grëat .radical
the better encoutagen'eut of E.ducation.
Some discussion took place on the 22d clause. change proposed, ihicbi touched ihs feelingsf
v. SEC.said that one of the great dif- the people direatly, but >it engendered"feelings cf
ion.
isWeer,
ficulties that had been found in working the law hostility at first. Any governmen
arose-from the fact that it providedin:case of that hesitated for sucha creasouiitaking a s'têþ
in advnc, would be unorthy of the positin
esabscription failing, that:assessment should be
retorted to. He would leave It in the hads f they ocupied. Thera was not s man, ha wáaa
the people to supplement the.amount they- would éonvineed, in the present Adminitrationwh,
require.in any way they. themselves saight choose. wouIdnot sacrifice his positionuinàsingle isour
If tiey 'wished a sectionaLassessment, or:if by for thesake of giving the people-sucha a measur
suscrîption, tliy should eertainly have the pri as would promote the education of the country,.
and relieve it from the obloquy under which it
'ilege of doîng so.
Mir. MKÂcrA
thought that whatever balance was had so long labored. Perhaps feelings ofihstirequired, it should be raised by some other-mode lity might be engendered at the moment, but he
tianassuessment; and moved a resolution statino believed they would pass awaay, uandthe people
"thiat the aiunt required for tahesupport ni evètually wold appreciate the eorts af those
clsois over ad above tise sun i'provided "by the who were sincerely desirous of adIancing ihir
best intëtests.
county shall be raised by subscription," &c.
r. hiLTcoN saidi that thera
re some cases
Hot.AUr. GEN.. iwasdisposed to cansider most
favorably any suggestions tiathatwould make the vhere it.would be necessary f supplméent a vet
bill as palatable as possible to the people. lie hàndsometnount." Under the'eusepopaosed,
mentioned:scoma of sthediffidultiesthat arosein the however, soute individusîs oasning h large qutan'
working f tise bill of last year, and conclndeidby tity of property unmht not thúbscribhé'ones-cet
giving it as his opinionithat the correct principle and ytithey would hsave jist as gòd a fighti t
:oplçt Pe toallow the trustees who have :been I send their:-children to thse cisohL
MrdcEML&Y said Iesawa glad the Government
in
now1for some tme, and awere,therefore
bhd cousented'ta yield this point in deferenôè to
tokno. the requirements of tsh
wa$
hahsbelieved ta be the awishs of the country,
pon theamosut.that would bè raquired,
and amerd it in tihe mode proposed by tise:hou.
tise peopla the right ofseaing wthsr
de:eato
ï:
it shsnuld.be raisedby assessment or sub'ecriþtion. 'mimber for South Colchester.
The resolution, as agresil spoP, thn pssed.
iL
NCHARD
,r
s fd'id
there was no'doubt tisat
M Cr
S.
, PBEIa moved tie rcontidration ai
tie g
btilifty t th bill aroe fronsresorting
toessessmrit:,sud uot leaain tie-mattr -to the tise assessment.pr-tuipleascontame l ibthe
heee
'Hish-ed
ta'show tha ser
option øf tseoiple Ha es sof opinion tisat thec c'lae e
aeso' agaiui
t lr1n
rtas feeling inh
samaaef>hostihlity irould be exihibited if
thse-presenti cisuse, vessadhsered' to. UAstebsnens
The committee then adjourned.
'4
:tan-tdroughdhe:isllebai
Ms-.' EóNÓaf litodef ah"Uto incorporais
believed iwhen
sectional
Hon'. IMr.
meoswiapightd4idputes were engèn- th' acniestic Govàrlrnrit Boai'l aó the Ba
yyielewas:anxious Associatione a'Nova8bo1tia; also s bilFtóicrL
ds~tg y
rygsjbpt
'
e
isp
¡
gerl5 to- prewent psateithe Farelgn' Miseiastary eBaptist Cohíëas
ifae:pat tion of New Brunswick' and 'Pridae 'Edarsird 19
;l3at
.
land.
ta
pra ctical
rt
aqf5 r al
t
e
VIEING sEssION.
go anos po'si-:
scsQel hie satywoeud'
The housresumed ai 7 'etock.
ore
o ol'Ze.hiek
The house resaled 'itstlf-ilfto',uCoülmittee on
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lating to thé erectio pof sdhol leoust
al pro- tow
hrp c½$riclat l
hdee i'n could ot
wèll b* divided
itbout doing inj stice tô a välposed by the lion. Prov. Sec.
Mr. S. CÂMDn thoulio t 'that the priniple of uable instif;tion hich was deserving f the supasïessm'éit ouglittbie sttd fis't before these port'ofail frl nds f educatien There'as
matters of detail were t4en.up
other asiinM inadieu not qute so stroeg as
Afier some slight disasidn t
clÜlon e passed. this. But with these few exceptions the cperaMr. STEWARTCAMPBEL
moved thereconsider4- tion pf thebilied been eos; Successful, even in
tien 6f the2thlaelasefór'th'e þurpose ofstriking places whiere different religious vieWs
were held;
Out the asseýsnent principle.
lie was glad, then, tha;i ewas net driveïn te
Hon.Pov. SECsaid that of ;our1e t was t-, adopt a red1edy, for if lie was ih e wo
dei'stood thatif the cótonprevliled the hill Wuld losà where to find;it, inaSWruch as no disease en
be defeated. Upon division the motion was lestisttl. With the exception cf the fe isolated
18 to 15.
cases«ofinconv'eniençe he iad cneeitioned, it would
Mfr. LeEs5CONTE thén moved the clause >of be found that thé law fïad worked well,
which he hadi given netice providing for .the
lr. LEVEscONTE said the hon. Provinial Secestablishmeent o schools where the -naj'rity retary-was'bliged-to admit that the evil eliste
is dissatisfied with those established by the trus- altheugl heeused te devise a reinedy.
H¢ (Mr
tees. (This clause lahs been publishéd in Tees- L.' did·not allUde altogethier to the position of
day's proceedings.)
affairs in Arichat, althoug hlieWodld illdischargeè
Hon. Pucov. SEC. said thatithe effct of this the duty he owed to h i conatiteÚislf lie did net
clise would be to destroy thë eficiency of 'the state theirgrievnçees; but thece were other places
common sòhool seyten. ,It would eriable a-half a in thiesae position. In thatinstance it happen.
dosen disaffected persons, ici any dIstrict, te have cd:that the Protestants we e in a minority, but i
a separate school te thiemeselv
and take away other places the Catholics were ina the sàtne;posia portion of the public monies from tht other tien. Hews notseeking to·advecate therights
school
cf òne cliss ove another; his only'object was to
Mr. ARcÎiirÂLD also strengly oposi it.
preteet tht iterests cf tie inority, tò whateve*
lMr. LFVECONÓTE sain that is ebjeo t as to creed they belonged.
lit R aenedthe Governmne't
le maintainedi thate if they spassed this law wittheeluoxoious
ptotect the riglits of minorities.
iur
ase cf featureste which e bad allu
tliet hen a man was taxed for .lie
eiicatior, he hàc a rigt te
otan the tace such a storm' about theii tars as would not easily
bienetit frein a sstem, asif hie applied th ioiey
be allayed
dired hlíiîsëlf.
loe doubt there
ere oöther Mr. Leca
Seote
it be
constituencies-comosed as his ras, ef two caisses Mr. LEVEsCO
n b d doit Ihse hon. et-Protestante acnldaGtholies. Now lie Would tsk ceeu would bie deliglited te sec it, bnitlie baad ne
whether it ias the right princiéle thatthe . minQr- sudh wish. le believed that tht eujeet cf senue
ity,'no mattr'of which class it ws coceesed, gentlemen in theHouse wat to place sudh e la: should be taxd for tht Jenefit cf tht cajority, upon tie statue beokas
euld ledd t th dotn
witliont having the privilege cf par•ticipating in faillof tht0Goernment. That was net his object.
the ladeitagesocf tliat'txation.
Tihe hd. Provinll"Secretaryhad taínted lic
having. oposed tit GoverHéthldughtthat the methodòfsupjuosrt provided theothhr day
by the clauses1hehadjust read Wduld: enable ail ment. 'lHe wo l i telimntht
<tie Gbvertnient
parties to availsth
>elvçàofthe privileges whicli never ld a mor-e fiihfufà! pporttr tIen hineseif
dirét taxatn, was supposed to give,-and al- Itwtt becauge lit ltith tthis bill was oboxiý
thobg|h not particularlI wedded te the systece, it eus ;t the-pep
tethat he sonht te insert^iri it
was in his opinion infinitely 'prfere'ble' te <at soetm èleering fture; an hiaving neo dox
progsed by the gb!trnieni,
whidha ttee times his dy te lis.constitenWtsand te' the;curtry,
worse <han <lie course whi 9 h lád bet ptarsued in ih wé ld net press luis nietion, bot would let thé
relsaúd cf sendin .tht tax gatherer round tc con- réspnsibility t-est
b thpou<le heads of those who
ledàrefused'to aeept it.
pi tihe pedplé te pay for the support of a cut-ch
tbey~did not apptrove -bf.; "
;r
fJ. CA
nisid thbat he lad entievor
Itwtt ail veryell
òr hi
getitieeenm te say ed-invi
te
ejltlisii
te his judgréent.
thaätith¥systeimewuscorrect, bùt tbeymust
rte- IleetWorsldothtsiews ef tlint
br for Rich
meinbher thatät130,0Uof tht peeple of NovScotia mond-tat
if thi system.was to be forced uili'
liel to pes
upertit, andif ie m iistoeok nitheir tepeepe a theightsf lie mhitoi-lty shulud a
opirriIn woald be givea be¶ore longii anceist4ke- rsptd. li
thouht thàt if tlitre wrée
ablëfriés. H'would ask th'e leádsrcf thtop- schoolt at all, they -eld e stistéiitd'outof'th '
position whether itw as yight t4 t niind-itiçs ptiaue ue ehe li wuld <hereforemove the
sliould be eempellèd to pay se largeean'auint folldedog eólltiöii
forsehool purposes, withoet rieéciviùk üany
cor,-Wereadit/isthälicyftof-1ig eduxtå it
respnö0iliadväkiaeesåittas or their ic
tiòdeea systens bf free schoolsfo àe deiatiða
ter-îttsth le ftit hisdâiityt
j$ätest aaaint
of the people; and 1itesthis'Höîseelié&
tre inciple.i.oleed icthi bH1
the princjple of direc‡tiàtiön
inconsistent with
sael'tlpt é uàlenfrienel
the tepinepéet
iile
iecisetwt
RO. HôcZ
EC.-SUIÎ4"18.O.
r
kÜhools
hatId liis afsps't tie
Idë i of i
i
"ThereforeresolvedTttl
rè¥
tihil, hhd!retieied
mir frdisi tht duty bf re- inftbiš¶épin b 1l diei'ëaúèu ti4ieh3
tabtl t
tpvéredottibtth'eeiiivtàé
plyii.Mr. LscVxs'rdE n lideth t
d drl-im as welI billbe sentlk te cicmtte a, ttia p
Uþn.PnheV.Se
éaidl
juito
àbe
le c'ip
<, tidi
to'fáltéuth.t
siié 'ithatd
ec sa" ieï•"oeh f Mle Ma
CO
c1ftbdhlpl iPauisTsrutimi' riôtinbetaei fòi ent esfrMigR ate(1lds
bnty
ca esWf'dif1fidt? ley'rtsent 4theuisl
ifftl1< occupy much ofithie NHéwas
whole province. The principal one was in the gratifed to observe the ieoproved tone of the dq
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bate, and he thought that the Prov. Secretary
Mr. Mium introduced a bil to regulate the
had approached the subject that evening in a payment of moncys expended upon Public works.
temper that comported more with bis position The bon, gentleman explained that the objeet of
than that which he had exhibited.a few evenings the §ill wasto provide for the payment of those
before. He did not agree with him, however, engaged lu the construction of public worls lu
that there was no disease-and lie thought before cash.
long lie vould find out that he was in the same
The bil was read a first time.
position as the physician who endeavoured to
MINESAND MINERAL.
cure bis patient by persuadiug him that there
Hot. Mr. MoFARLANE, from the (ommittee on
was nothing the matter with hlim. The evil ex- Mines and'Minerals, reported. Amongat other
isted under the law of lest year to a large extent, thigs, the committee reported in favor of certain
and was increased under the present. That law, moneys being paid the Micmac Gold Mining Conalthough ostensibly founded upon assessment, pany, and against a daim made by Messrs. Fenleft the question optional with the people, and the ton and Iloweeil relation to a right of search;but
rights of the minerity were to a certain extent iu reference to these two petitions tbey recoinpreserved, but the very ground-work of the prended chat the Goverument sbould exercise a
sent bill was compulsory taxation upon all. He stricter superviqion over the affairs>of the gold
thought that it would be a wise policy to adopt commissioner's departmcnt.
some such system as that proposed by bis bon.
Mr. AacuînALo, upon cte reading of the recolleague, and in advocating it, lie did so without port, rcferred to the case of Messrs. Fenton ami
any desire to embarrass the Goverument, and 'lowe, and stated the facts as follows
The petiwithoutsny wish to treat the subject in a party tioners (wro are foreigners) stated that they apor sectional spirit. He believed that the system plied for and obtaîned a license to searcliforcoal
proposed by bis colleague not only commended iu thc ueigbborhood of Port lood. This rigit
itself to the approval of the religious body to of searcl extended over an area of firç square
which lie (Mr. M.) belonged, but it also met the miles, and lasted for twelve montbs, during which
views of the denomination of which that ion. time tbey had a riglt to select an area of one
gentleman was a member. Nothing was further square mile to work upon; tbey mace this'secfrom his desire than to provoke religious anima- non, but wereinformed at the gold commissionsity upon this question, but he felt that he would er's office tbat the fact of havisg seiected an area
not be doing his duty to his constituents if he did of one mile would not forfeit their riglt of maknot express bis views upon this subject.
ing any otber selection over the five miles durits;
Ilon. ATTY.GEN.said if the motion was press- the year for irici their license ias granted. lu
ed lie should have to take an opportunity of ex- tbe meautime sn application ias made by one of
pressing his views on the question.
the members for Inverness (Mr. S. McIonnei)
.Mr. Ton1N said this was not the first time this for a license upon tie saine area, ihicli ias grantquestion of separate schools had come up before cd. Tie petitioners complain of tus, and stated
the House. Everybody remembered the celebrat- that tbey iere misled by an officer of tie Goverued occasion some years ago when the Goverument engaged
ment, iro
tieus
the exclusive
in told
ththee
cntutothat they fbadulcwrsi
of the day introduced clauses somewhat similar riglt for tie twelve montis. Tic Fouse would
to those proposed by the member for Richmond. perceive that these strangers, who iere not supThat bill was passed through committee, and posed 10le cognizant of tbe lai relating to minsubsequently withdrawn by the leader of the Go- ing leases, relied upen the information they revernment without any question being taken upon ceived frons an ol3cer of the Gorernuent, ani
it. A great deal of agitation was got up outside laviu; besu deceived hy him, tbe least ths Govof thei louse for the purpose ofdefeating the Go- erumeut sbould have doue would have heen do
vernment on that question, and he belheved that have put tisilutie aime position tiey would
it had that effect. Whenever there was a minori- have been lu, bad they not been misinformed, and
ty in a district, be it Protestant or Catholic, they allowed tisi to make any otier sciection froin
would be suspicious of each other, and would in- tbe ana they iished. lie feit tiat even lu an
sist upon having their rights protected. lu the ordinary case ofa stranger comm; mb tic cancsse of the county of Antigonishe something of dry, aud hein; mislcd by a Goverument offiiai,
the kind was doue in the bill of last year. A lie course pursued iouid have been iyno means
clause was incerted to protect tlie rights of the creditable to the province; butirben, as lu this
case, te gentleman *ho afterwards came lu and
minority.
.
explaitsed that all that was obtaiued the lease iasa member of the hous and
Hon. Arrr. GENL.
doe was to exclude it from those counties uina supporter of the Government, the case hecaue
which acade.mies were established.
mucl vorse, antidcmot reflect mach credit upon
Mr. ToBiàr»id it was well known that the ob- tiose concerned.
ject was to provide for the rights of the minority.
lou. ATn. Ge. said tiat tic mm upon tie
estion will always come up. suhject ias plain enougi. A party bcd a right
It showed that the
After the consideration of one or two other to obtain a license to searcl
titg for tie ve
clauses the Fouse adjourne.
months, and extending over an area offive miles,
froin iricli le conld select on e square mile for
TnpugsnAY, April 6.-irorkiugoperations. TiemOment le made this
louse met at 3 P. M.
selecton le forfeitcd ail rigit the remainderof
bbill to amend thelaw relating to intoxicatingtie ares. These persans mayhave ieeimisled
1jqiors, and a bill to incorporate theUnion Eu- hy informations sbtained from a clerk in an office,
but tic Government mere not ta blame for that.
gne £ompany, mere read a third ti;ne.
Mr. ANNANn presented a petition for au addir There ias tie la, plain and'nmistakeabie, and
tignloepoling place in Eastern s,hifax also a no person hatiamy riglt ta picatignorance ofit.
Um auce tbreth;also
q»li
dL
inotrsutat
becauseclsbapltorguatete
biliàcosac
herewith;' also aptt
ap-t;h8t
tpa fromére
thaSchoolBil.einer
to psouid fe put
ymetoptio
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than our own people. It was'the duty of the
Government to regard all as strangers, and to
favor none. These petitioners had obtained all
the rights that the law gave them; they had got
their lease of a square mileselected by themselves,
and they had no right to complain if others came
in after them, and .>btained a lease of the remainder of the area. He was sorry that the case had
arisen as between a foreignerand a resident of the
county, but the decision of the Government, under the law, vould have been the same if all parties had been natives of the province.
Mr. ARoIBAILD read the clause of the law relating to licenses of search, and said that Le did
not think it was as clear as the Attorney General
seemed to assume. The practice pursued in the
crown land office, until this case came up, was to
allow parties holding a license to make any number of selections during theyear. (The hon. gentieman read from the report of the Crown Land
Commissioner to support this view.) Therefore,
it would be seen that the Attorney General was
wrong in stating that the law was so plain that
anybody could understand it. Here was the evidence of their own officer to show that the practice pursued was in accordance with the information given to the petitioners by the clerk in 'the
commissioner's office; and surely it was the duty
of the Government to have put these applicants
in the same position they would have been in if
they Lad not been misinformed, and to have allowed them to abandon the area they Lad chosen,
and. to select -any other they might wish out of
the five miles. He could not hcIp thinking that
the grossest injustice had been done to them, and
that the course pursued by the Government was
anything but calculated to raise the credit of the
country abroad.
lion. Pno. SEC.could quite understand the object of the leader of the opposition in seeking to
make this a government matter. He was quite
willing that the government should be Leld responsible for the course they had taken, because he felt that they occupied a much better
position than that which was assumed by the
hon. gentleman himself in making the charge.
Be would ask the House to consider for a moment
what was thegross injustice that had been perpetrated
lt was simply this, that a foreigner Lad
been placed in the same position as one of our
own countrymen.
The law of the land was so
plain, that any one who could read could not
fail to appreciate it. It stated in explicit terms,
that any body making the required deposit could
obtain the right to search over an extent of five
square miles, for a period of twelve months, and
to select during that time a working ares of one
mile.
The lawi gave hlm no more right than
that; and the moment he made Lis selection,
which he might do the day after obtaining his
license, Le relinquished all right over the remaining portion ofthe area. This had been the
practice, and this was the law, and he was astonxshed that any member of the House, mucli more
that a lawyer occupying the position of the hon.
member for Colchester did, should make this a
ground for an onslaught upon thegovernment
of the day. The lawiprovided that in certain
cases, where the interests, not of the individual,
but of the public would be advanced, by granting
a larger area than one square mile, the govera
ment have the discretion, upon proper applica-
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of. But that was not the case; no such application had ever been made to the government, and
consequently this was just an ordinary case of
every day occurrence.
He detled the hon. member to point out a single
instance in which favor Lad been shown by the
government in the management of the public
domain, to gentlemen on one side of the House
more than the other. He should be ashamed of
himself if such had been thecase; and he thought
that he could confidently call upon gentlemen
opposite to substantiate the assertion that they
had alsways received the same consideration at his
bands in these matters as Lis own supporters had.
He had never been more astonished than when he
found that any doubt existed in this department
as to the construction of the law; and he did not
think any person would be found to maintain the
monstrous proposition, that after a party had
made Lis selection of one square mile, he would
be allowed to look un the remainder of the five
miles for a whole twelvemonth, and thus put a
stop to the development of the resources of the
country for that time. This, then, was a grave
charge brought against the government.
He
thought Le had clearly shown that so far froin
the rights of thesa parties having been violasted,
they had received precisely the same consideration as if they had been natives of the province,
and that they had obtained just these privileges
which they were entitled to under the law of the
land. The Lon. gentleman concluded by saying
that he Lad strong reasons for believing that the
confidence of the government in this matter Lad
been abused by a person whom they Lad retained
in office, notwithstanding Lis known hostility to
the party in power.
Mr. ARcIB.aLD said that there were some fortunate individuals in the world, who did not appear to riequire any particular training. but who
were heaven-born, as it were, to any position
they might desire. The hon, ProvincialSecretary
had undertaken to deliver a lecture to him upon
Lis ignorance of the law of the land; while at the
same time headministered a rap overthe knuckles
to two of Lis subordinate otlicers-the Commissioner of Crown Lands and the Chief Gold Commissioner. IHe,could quite understand how the
Provincial Secretary should snub Lis own law
officers.
How he could tell Mr. Fairbanks-a
gentleman who had grown gray in the public
service-that without ever having opened Blackstone he knew more law than that officer had acquired in fifty years; but he must remind him
that that hon. gentleman read the law as he did.
Then, again, it would be supposed that the Chief
Gold Commissioner, also a lawyer, would know
something of law;uand yet Le read the law differently from the hon. Provincial Secretary.
The hon. gentleman here read an extract from
a license to search, shewing that exclusive right
was given for twelve months.
He denied that he Lad obtained information
from any member of the government. He had
held no communication either with the principal
or subordinate of any public office on the subject,
and he had no interest in the matter further thai
to see that the affairs of the public departments
were properly administered.
Mr. Cicaras J. C*APErkamas amused'at the
indignation assumed by the leader of the opposition.
One would be led to think that he was

tion being made,0to cause a larger ares to be laid always doing what
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He iad some knowiedge of this subject of the to the'gentlemen repreâentlg -the different dee
shggested earlods
mines andminerals, and he had investigâted this minations cotiderned,
particular case; and lie liad earivéd et the côn- modes ef settlement, and tey liead adopted thlà,
clusion that the government laid ncted pertfect>y whieh he bsievédntmet'wlihthe pprovâl'of'tho e
right in the natter. He -culd not see what whe considéted thémselves aggieved by thepre.
ground ofcomplaintthe ýpetitioners lad. They seit position of Daihousiè.
anIn said 'that fe- the Wai* in
Mr. Ba
had been dealt with according te thepractice and
which thisgrat wasrecoineended, the inference
the law of the land,
Mr. Miran said that as a meimber of the cornm- rmight be draWn that Dalhousie College wa e
Thie he
mittee hc felt'bound te sustaintlhe action of the cliasively Presbyterian in ifs characttr.
Governnent; but he felt it his duty, at the same denied; and he could fnot agree tô this:gra t
eire, thre
Lt
time, to state that he could not approve 'of1 the b hg given, tco counterbàlansie, a
course pursued by the department, which was denoinational claims of Dalhbusie.
e
th'cennitteebtd
seid
that
SEC.
Paov.
Hon.
in
this
open to a grea;t deal of blaime not only
case but in several others. 'ihe hon. gentleman twô-fóId objent in view-to increae the effidieti'c
then commented upon the facts of this case, and of he higher institutions of lernmig in tht'e said it was very evident that collusion had tak1e vinde, nd to settile this veéd questionWhich lied
place between the department and one of these so long agitted the public mind.
petitioners, as it was proved te the committëe that
Mr. Locmlt said that it ought to ie distindcfly
a transfer ofthe licensehad been madefroiùHowt utiderstood that Dalhpotsie College wats net dèto Fenton, and that transfer had been allowed te nominatinhal in its cheracter, blit was eti to
settled,
be taken out of the office, and lad net sinée been all. It wsi mnsot inue this queétion
found. This fact lad only been discovered acci- and he should b e glad if this *Ôuld have thàt tfdentally, as there was no evidencè of it in the fect.
Mr. BIow. stated that as ontet the cominitté
o'ica But not only was the conduct of the officor in charge of that department se reprehensible, he dissénted feini tht par-t of the repoithilih
the additional grant.
recommended
the
cónmittëe
te
oblige
case,
as
in this larticular
Mr. Aacssa.n eaid that whtteer niiht lie
in their report teocall attention te the hetessity
for a stricter supervision of the matner in whinh the opinion as te the constitution of Dalhousie,
the duties of his office were discharged, but there the fact could net be deiied that the Presbytewas another case in which bis conduct was still rien bodies received at présett mor itstindiwtte
more culpable, and in which he hd actd With an advantage from it, and as tht other deiiomiclautter disregard of law.· He alluded te the case of tional colleges loeked ppon this as a grievance,
the Micmac Gold Mining Company. It nigight be whether righftully o- not, he should be glad if
supposed that from the number of cases that lad this was received as e settlemétst of ll differences
arisen in reference te gold mininig leeses sice the that ihed existèd on the subject.
did nct seté uutt
Mr. CnAnnces J. CAMPn3ELL
passage of the act in 1860, that the law upon the
snbject would be pretty well understood; but it there was any necessity for a compromise t ail.
appeared from the action of the Chie' Gold Com- If Dalhousie College had been enjoeying a grnt
missioner in this case that it was net. Whatever that it hd no right te receive under thé leaw
doubts may have existed, under the law of 1862, then it should be compelled te refund-it. Ht di '
as te the mode of forfeiting leases, they were en- nôt approve of thie additionel grant, upon thé
thàt DaThousie had ben receiving
tirely removed by the act of 1863,which declared aWsumption:s
that where leases were liable te forfeiture in con- whast bsewas not entitled to.
Hon.nFiN. SEc. said thât tht fact could not ie
sequence of the conditions not having been fulfiled, they should net be declared forfeited, or a winked out of sight, that although ucsd@ tl
new lease granted, until notice ha i been given charte' Dalhousie was to be open te all, thee ier
and proper judicial proceedings had. This cer- denomiflations, laviig inCtitutions of their
tainly seemed so plain that any schoolboy could wouùd not take advantage of' it. Ht had ýi'_'
understand it;-and yet in the face of this, tht desiredthat this institution·should lib a srovistlail ihbtitution, and he aold be happy if thié
Gold Commissioner undertook to forfeit tht lease
and -te re-let theclaim, without the proper riotite settledientof exiàting diffilulties would leac te
having been given,:and without any of tht formàs that resuit.
Hon. M. SnaNoe said it was éîeeilingiy déprescribed by the act hiaving been observed; andthy consequence was, that the committee were sirablethat- some suchb sëttlerneit as that'pb-obliged te recommend:the-paynmentof $140 te the posedin tht report should be ndt, et'thie ques
company te recompense them.,for theillegal acts tien whii had for se '1ng e ime agitated'the
of the Gold Commissioner. Under these cirénm- public midI. Ihdependènt fthiÀ altogetherde
stancs,thecommittee telt called upon te record thought Chat il was'right Chat tht provihmmat
estrn ng sh'otld
theirepinion thatt a stricter supervision was ne- gratto thehigbsefinstituti
At the tt tht grantt' nöoèli?
be increesèd.
cessary in the affairs of this department
Tht report:was ssdopted.
joyed bi themtserfe triade, thtuièveèis iasièl
and th sdm voter'tlconiniÔh schosofIthe
cshaLnousm COLLIE.
Hon. Paov. Sac.-moved that the report of the countrylbdreno conCp5isòu'te-thbprehéïít gs.
invite of
'in
It vs but rikhtlthiefeoref
commiitteeton education' beadopted.
Insreference te that portion-of the report'which crtased expentiitutè for educttnál ps
d,
recesmmends thstt$40 a year,. additionelbe thaîtthese" institutions shoùld receive a ditiohal'
granted te the different denomniational colieges, aid.
't
. Mr. DONeIN, altlosglieabknow1ed
asa settlementoftthe Dalhousié Collegequestion,
enquiredwhether;this was'in- inspttCace of increasin'the efficislncy of thebe
Mr-BNcaa
note
preferred
lWre
enimb
inStitutions, óWoldtendedito put ansid to thisfeédýxgestiòn.
lHen. Paov. Se.istidthatit * à 'sa eneressy have given this extta lgrant atil, ratheÊthâfrit
stated in the report. The coinmittee hadlistened should be given by way ofcompromise.
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Mr. DoNALD
FntsmE said that if they had any
Mr. Miru said that ha had voted in favor of
guarntee.thatthisgrnt iwas going.to,.fettle the sustainingDalhouie Collage because he considerquestion, he ¶iighttbe induced to vote fort; but edthat' tie LegisIature woulâ have been guilty
of
he acquld notsçethat te cowmmittee, badany a breach of faithin taking any other course.
lie
groundi to asupethat sush would be:tlh result. was of the same opinion still. Ha thou ght the
llqa. AnxGN. wished it'to be distinctly un- additional grant had,!beenrecommended
by the
dlPstpQa tiht if hé voted ,for this increased grant comuittee, from a feeling that, denominational
reuptiuendedby the.committee, he did so entirely colleges iere deserving of additiopal ai.
iHe
apart.from any consideration:in reference toDal- would warn tahefriends of Dallionsia against Qphousie College. A mistakea idea existed amongst posing the grant,,as sucl a course would raisa a
a c«rtalin acls with regard to that institution. storn against the institution that could
not le
It -as supposed by some that it was exclusively easily met.
for the.benefit of the Presbyterians, whereas that
Mr..4OKA said that instead of giving £100
body was almost-thé only one that did not receive to each of the denominational institutions of this
any publi aid for their theological institutioins. Province, aaounting.to £50, as proposed in
the
Whilst the other collegeswhich receiyed the public report of tie commuittee, he was in favor that
the
grant had their chairs of theology forthe training same sum be .appr;opristed for the purpose of
of: candidates for thq ministry, Dalhousie had establishing two-additional chairs .in Dalhousie
none; 'ad he believed that many persons who had College, to be placed at the disposal
of any designed the petit!ong against that institution had nomination, which will endow two chairsouon
the
dçne
under.an erroneous impression. As he sameterms and conditions as those existing
Bt
had lfoeestated lie should vote for the increased prebent.
grant ibecause he 1eved it would.be money Well
Dr. HAMIoLc said that:Dalihousie College was
expendeq, and.he d4
entirely irrespective of a Presbyterian College ·to all intents and puranplhigriconnecte4irithDalhousie.
poses, and would continue to be so regarded by
tue H9use idi.ournÏed untilhlf-past '/ o'clock the bulk of the population Inthe -Provinee. He
the shme cveing.
was quite willing-that -the Presbyterians should
EVENrflSESSION.
havean effiient- institution, but not at the exMr. lit intîo4ced, ba
1ill tozprovide for lxpense of other:institutions. He wished the matproving,certain rcpds and uridges in ths county ter tobe
dealt wishiln a way that would prevent
of Hants.
the question again rising and giving trouble.
M6 LQNOm introduced a bill to incorporate Suppose the revenue was not in a satisfactory
theNovaScotia Japtist home Missionary Society. state. would not the Province, in all probabilitye
lon. Paov. Sso, -monved the adoption of the withdraw the grant . Suis a egarse would
neats
report of the cosfmittee on .'education, and in sarily interfere seriously with the institutions.
doing.so said that he was surprised at the recepMr.'S. CAiPBELa stafed that the compromise
tionît had met with. He could, only say that it whichl the conîmittea suggested had been madè
waQbefore the House as embracing the views of
ith tihe express assent of the agents of the deonail the gentlémen on the committe.
The Iloan of minations which had
le thereforý
£5000 to. Dalhousie College was undoubtedly a felt that the opposition petitioned.
to the report was unise.
legal claim, but in thepresent financial condition
Mr. McDor.anî iras cf opinion that the proof the country it would be most unwise to with- posed additionul grant should 1e considelred
par.
draw that sm, and he thought it could not be ,manent.
le said bsewould be orry to se an indone but with a desire;to oipple a useful institu- stitution so likely to advance the e.lucaitonal
intion. He thougeht ht the sgtihityand enterprise terests of the cpuntry, as Dalhousie
obstruoted,
of t
4aiipus
denonmiations on the subjec of .but Ie wished tie rights, of other denominations
education deserved agl(itional consideratîio, sud .preserved.
thii the appropriation gco nended by the comMr. PNYoR thought the repnrt vas entitled te
should be made. If tise friands cf Dailhou- the favorable consideration of the liouse.
When
sic were inclined to oppose tii, he was mot. pre- the Province wasu 'in
aposition. to give a:large
pared.tojoip thput; an4f tlielfriend of denomir grant for theommon sahools, it vould be
very
natiqp~ppleges reje
l thse report.and declined unwise to neglect makingz prévision for the su.
to Aqp the large e itional-grant, frem Chair parior sahools in whlchtteachers
being train&
oppwitiun to Dalhouie-from b desire to leave ied.
a Churcmaan; ha
twoul
be sorry t see
tisi vexed question still open-ihe had, of bours'a,
Dalhousie interfereed with, ant h was glad t sas
pot aworito saysbg4 ha did not think it dvisa- that the old denominatiosîal:
tinasutions, w ioh
ble for them to reject a proposition which ain.had borne the burthen and heast of
théday, *erg
oreased the grant to each to-£350-a year.
.te>he providedi'for.
Ma-i.
r..iBcsîla explained Chat in smaking .the
Mr.Loosurr was not surprised atthie report
remaurka lie had it the beginning of the debate, of the cmmiftee, as ha headihad theÈperusal of
It
his cfly wish had bean to peveehta wrtong infé¢, before its
-%rsentstlon.
Hewiuld Ïav feltdit.
ebeéering de rg frÔmthse
rt.
posed tolloW ittoPaeshad itnot blep Ix eig
A adoptlon of the
ostançes whih hi s
.woof
theidenàa
re wïkî6l
eîgtory,,
pa
minations iving
re4Ctte.covW
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of the country, there was no hope of that. Dal- reason or other, they had not expressed their
bousie, he said, vas at present possessed of an feelings as plainly.
lon. ATTY. GEN. took issue with the hon.
endowment of £20,000, receiving froin various
securities $3,082, and from the Province $1,000 member for Annapolis, in respect to some obper annum, that being the interest on such an servations he had made. lHe contended that
endowment,-and yet the other denominational none of the denominational colleges had any
colleges were asked to accept £100 in settlement right to the money loaned by the province, if
it were called in to-morrow. It was a debt
of the question.
owed to Nova Scotia, and therefore the whole
Mr. TOBIN said that he had been a member of the hon. gentleman's argument fell to the
of the committee to whom the question had ground.
Hie looked upon the grant to the
been referred. If the gentlemen who opposed denominational colleges as apart froin the
the report were of opinion that a better ar- question of Dalhousie College altogether; it
rangement miglit be nade, let them explain was simply so much money given to promote
it toi the House. Last year the ground taken the cause of education in this country. The
was that the denominational colleges were legislature had control over the debt, but not
not on fair terms with Dalhousie, but that over the revenue and income of Dalhousie;,it
difficulty would be to a great extent settled, would be a breach of faith to devote the money
and he supported the report for the sake of intended for such an institution to any otier
settling the question which had been so deep- purpose. It could not be denied that the two
ly agitated for a long time. The committee bodies of Presbyterians would, if separate, be
were able to see no solution of the difficulty entitled to a grant of $1000 eacli, while they at
but the one suggested, and it had been recom- present received only $1000. As to the money
nended from.' a recognition of the right of loaned by the province, if it were returned toother denominations in view of the superior morrow it might be devoted to any purpose
position of the Presbyterian body.
the legislature might direct, the denomnationHon. FIN. SEcy. expressed his regret that al colleges lad no claim over it.
the hou. member for Annapolis had felt it
On a division the report of the committee
necessary to review the report as lie had. le was adopted by a vote of I to 27.
did not wish the Presbyterian body to be conFor-Kaulback, Blanchard, Locke, Whitsidered as an applicant for a compromise; man, Parker, Ray, Pryor, Allison, Financial
he, however, felt inclined to vote for the re- Secretary, J. Campbell, Tobin, Blackwood,
port, although it proposed to appropriate Stewart Campbell-, Archibald, LeVesconte,
the interest of £10,000. to settle difficulties Mceay, MoLelan, D. Fraser, Heffernan, Hiatwhich appeared to be inclinedi to increase, field, Miller, McDonnell,, Attorney General,
but it was a serious question for the House to Provincial Secretary, J. Fraser, Bourinot,
consider whether it was wise to vote so large Robertson, McFarlane, MeKinnon, Caldwell,
a sum when it.was stated that the compromise Smyth.
would not be satisfactory. He went into calAgaint-C. J. Campbell, Donkin, More, E.
culations to shew that Dalhousie, even if it L. Brown, Cowie, Killam, Hamilton.
were a Presbyterian institution, was not in so
The heuse then adjourned.
advantageous a position in comparison with
the other colleges as had been represented.
FRIDAY, April7.
He added that lie would never say a word
The House met at 3 o'clock
against the denominational institutions, but
EXPENDITUJRE.OF ROPD MONEYS.
lie thought the sooner the people of this counMr. LEVEscoNTE from the cornmittee aptry were educated up to the necessity of having one sound Provincial University, the bet- pointed to enquireinto the complaint of inhabiter it would be for their educational interests. tants of Victoria respecting road moneys la
Mr. S. McDONNELL suggested that it was that county reported:
not improbable that the Legislature might
No evidence of.any fraud or improper connext year, without touching the present re- duct on the part of Mr. Campbell has been
port, increase the revenue of Dalhousie Col- given to the committee. Xet the comiittee
lege by $400. l view of that lie would sug- feel it-to be their duty to remark that as-a gegest that the grants to.the other colleges.be neral principle, no member of the Assembly
settled to bear the proportion which they sbould' interfere with the payment; of'road
moneys, eitber !in making advances from ,lia
would bear on the adoption of the report.,
Mr. LONGLEY said that it would be more store or otherwise.
judicious for those who got the lion's share
The committee also report that the return of
to discuss the question temperately. He again expenditure of $987 on Cape North 1bridge,
Colreiterated his statement that Dalhousie
proves a state of facts most discreditable to at
lege was in the position at this moment of re- least one of the commissioners as well as to tbe
ceiving an annual income from the province Magistrate subscribing, Mr. Ingraham Carey.
of £920 l0s., or an endowment of £20 000. It has been proved;to the satisfaction of thIe
That institution had now been lu operation committee thatoneof the commissioners,Rodk.
for two years, and no indication was given of McKenzie, did not sign the affidavit or orde
any body outside of the Presbyterians being at ail, and that the oath was not administered
desirous of co-operating with it. Heias of tO himu, or the moríey drains by his ôrder
opinion that those who were connected with The commissioner lived at Càpe Nort, while
denominational colleges for the sake of obtaini-1 the : return and affidavit seem, to havebeci
ing a temporary advantag had made a great made at Kelly's Cove, nearly 'one hundred
sacrifice. No one could doubt that the dissa- miles fromù Cape North, and the naies cf
tisfnction that existed in reference to this ques- Roderick McKenzie and Alexandér McDone
tion:hiad not been confined to one or twe ald arc evidently in the saime, handwiiting.
denpminations, but was felt by the Episcopa- The return disoloses also th following facta
lians and Roman Catholics, although, for some that ont of a total cost of $98t;thec suem of $361
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The bill to include .the county of Queen's iin
the provisions of fthe Statute Labor Law was,
ou the 3rd reading, on motionaofMr. Cowie, deferred for three inoñiths.
TIIE SCHOOL BILL.
The bill for the better encouragement of eduInd
os
cation was then takeii Up in comiumittee,
108
the 42nd clause, relative to the salaries of
47
Comnission,
teachers, Mr. Archibhld; Mr. Locie and \lr.
105
Joh. D. McKenzie, 55 da-ys, ast$3'
Blanchard, took exception to the distinction
5e.10
John D. McKenlzie, 59days, at
miade betwee the salaries of male and femole
tachers. Mr. McDonni11,
olin.
Pro. Sec., nit
The committea bog respectfuilly to catluthe Mir. Shannon replied. Theclause passedwithse facts, and out amendaient.
attention of the governientto
The 44th clause waso airendel as to exto suggest thiatthe MA'gistratue ad Conmissioners be -ulled upon to explain. AU of whbich is· enpa the clergy entirely froin taxation for
school support.
respectfully submitte'd.
Some sligit discussion tooklplace on tie
fr. BLANcnARD stated that the snm of $120
aliairfx. Mr.
liad been paidî to a-supervisor of highways for clauses relative to the city of
lalnchasrd asked vhy it was that the trustëes
the county of Victoria, whohadlbeen appointed by the goverrnment, insteaul of boing appoin- in the city were alpointed by dis coirissionted by the Sessions, and that the paymcnt was ers, instead of elected by the people as in other
ruadse without due evidence of the services
parts of le profince.
: Hon. Ro. SEc. rlie
t
ougt
Laving been perfornies.
Mr. Ross said-I don't rise with the inten- that sutscha course would be attended with less
tion of finding fault withî flhe report subnitted inconvenienc than any other. He uuderstood
-the fact of sone statements made in tlhaIt that the present board of commissioners enioyreport concerning the conduct of certain per- ed the confidence of .th citizenis, sud it would
c seen that lu so populous a iocality the diffisons goes far to prove tiat tIere w'as cause
anfd reason for complaint is my county. One culty of electing trustees would be necessarily
siingular faut in connection with retarn froin greater than ini other parts of thc province.
Mr. BLANcRARID said ho ceuld net see any
e to pass unnoCapue North, I don't wish
lusconumittee po- difhculty in school trustees being elected attihe
ticed.
1 p roduced before the
sitive proof that Mr. M1cKenzie, one of the annual election of other civic officers. Bie alse
Cormuissioners for Cape Nortl, as iu the ha- enquired why the number of trustëes bad been
mwade12 instead of,6.. He saidI lue observed
hit of tuaking outretnrss for cther parties, an
further that power was given to the trustës'o
i le is Commissioneir
in the case inwhisch
he is not able to makue a return fer hii- cotmbine wlithtie trustees of schools nv in
self
uInfact hie handwriting does net app'ar efistence, and tonmanage snch chooe ,joiutly,
on the returu. . One or towo insinations -the effect of this would be, he saidi, that:snch
made by my colleagie, the oher day, I msy schools as St. Luke's in one ward, and St.
new notice. . Anything said sbut nysf I Mary's in the next, would ho nintauone as
csn aford to pass over unnoticed, but nextito denomiiational schools. If the' government
fi'sl is wished to give deminatial sehools te Halih
that aofhis
a person's oi lcaracter
learest te iu.
Il twaus stated thsat all the mo- fax let ut ho so expressedi. Hie aise took excepney pid ino the CrownuLaud Office was tion to the provision tluat thë ëectiou cf school
sur- houses be made a charge upon the usihole city,
swas
svallowed up by my brotier, whs
he s.aid that this mîight cost as lage a sumu s
veyor in1our county.. This s not tie castiers is a balance cf over $1200 in faor of:Vic- £104000.
Bon. Mt. SHAi orox said tliat'the introducte
.prove
toria since 1859 nd I nu prepaied
tion of the law to the city was ai experiment,
swere
that tie accounts sent in by uy brother
as ioderate aid just as those sent iaiby tny oud a delicate one, and he thougbt it wouid be
siurveyor in tIe whole Province. . It was also well to commence in the way me:ntione in the
saI he was lu the babit of chargiig commis- bill. ie dii not see any reason, wly the preSent buildings could'notbe made use cf,uand.ho
sions iii expending the road mneys; thereturns
for 1860, 1861 ait 18t62are in the office below, thought the pressure cf public opinion Voild
be to strongto alloi such an expenditure for
and hiere it will be founil that nybrotlher wrs
specific sum, but not ose penny for school louses as had been mentioned.
paid uone
31r. IBLANCÀARD rpid that publicopinion
commissions for expendiog the road moneys
of tie county. In 1863 he was comîpuelled to was alreadiy fund ineffectual to preve. t a
e repeated
eharge conimissions, becauese m1Vycolleague te- largo increase of civic taxation.
ithe terme ion whih ho lis opinion that the teudency of the bill Was
fusedto pay himcn
to
make
théechools
denominationàl.
wass employed in former years. I rvould not
say this much only that itais due to ose fwho Hion. 'ATTv GENt. said tUaItlMr. Blanchuard
seomed to foot an increase cf taxationite
ceprovince0to proueut false imi sot sowl i
pressions about lofaistaracter beinsg entertain- tho trustees heing appointsd by fthe commis.
ed. The, investigation of the' . wole subject sioners, while he at the saie tire complain4t
*kÔh
'tu-it do goodsud may pro nt sunch cause cf cf the large increase under those
were at present elected by the pcople. IsHe
complaint lu future.
Mr. PRYvORc
reported:from the committee on expressed the beliof that ath arran gemerds
city bils, two-bille one to revest te' titie te would be foumd.te work harmoniously.
MrI.BLACOLI, W said that wIile compla
certaitalands in tie city of Halifax, hlie other
ng of the present'civi taxation, he huad r.
to certainlands inliatheBoard
te sest ttitle
of Wols nd ti Coumissioneof hliePoor; sonto fear that-the citizens rwoulbe doubly
u be bUthaed by irresponsible trusteew-svlióniglt
lhe latter tise committee sriommende
theamselves be exempt. There mightk
aid",'
deferred for tiares menthe. Tasséd.
is charged for the commissioners andengineers
viz:
$18
Rtoderick Meeuzie. 20 lays, at 90C.
Alex. McDonald,
83 daye, at 80C.
74.80
6 days, at 80Oc.
4
Alex. McDonald,

90e.

ößicers
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table the report of the Chief Engineer of Railways upon the progress of the Pictou extension-and in reply to a question of Mr. Annand statedthat the report of that officer upon
the Intercolonial survey was'in the hands of
the printer, and would soon be laid before the
House.
The Housp adjpurned until Mondav at three
o'cleck.MONDAT, April 10.
House met at 3 o'clock.
Mr. LEVESCONTE enquired wbat decision
1the government had arrived at as regards
SAT-URDAY, April 8.
The house met at 11 o'clock, and resolved petitions for aid towards the improvement of
itself into committee on bills. A numbor of Grand River and Barrasois Harbor.
Hon. FiN. SEC. replied that the government
private bills were passed through cornimittea;
had not suflicient information' in their possesafrer which the committee adjourned.
Mr. ANNAN.D presented petitions from Shadi sion to justify themi in taking any action.
Bey, Lunenburg, and Guysborough, against During the ensuing season they would have a
survey made 0f the work, .and then they
Confederation.
Mr. CHARLES J. CAMPBELL presented. a would be prepared to take the matter into
petition froin Little Narrows, county of Victo- their consideration.,
ria. The hon.,gentleman explained that petiMr. MILiER enquired whether the govern-,
tioners prayed for the repeal of an act passed ment intended to do anything in reference to
in 1862, which they complain bas deprived the petition for the improvement of the harbor
themn of certain glebe lands and other church of Aricbat. The harbor was resorted to by a
large number of vessels, but in consequence of
property.
Hou. Puov. SEC., by command, laid on the the beach baving given way it would soon
table, the report of Henry Perley, Esq., civil become useless unless something was done te
engineer, upon the proposed bridge across the improve it.
corroborated the remnarls
Margaree River.
Mr. LEVESCONI
Mr. LEVEsCONTE fromi te committee on of his.colleague. Unless something was doue
trade and manufactures, reported; verbally pretty soon the liarbor would Uedestroyed.
against the claim of H. G. Hil for a drawback
Hon. FIN. SEc. said that although the government were desirous to give aid to such
ef duties.
ninetyas these, they did not ses their way
from
works
petition
Mr. Ross presented a
five inhabitants of St. Ann's, against the pro- clear to male any provision this session for
posed rond frem Kelly's Cove to Englishtown. this work. During the year it was probable
The ýetitioners thought that it would be an that the engineer woùld be instructed to make
injustice to other parts of the ceunty to ex- a survey of the locality, and the goverunment
pend the money upon that read, and ho (Mir. migbt next year be in a position to deal 'with it.
Mr. LOcKE introduced a bill to naturalize
R.) could point out twenty other places where
the money could be put to a much better Seth C. Howes and Whitman B. Long.
The following bills were read a third time.
purpose.1
A bill te amend the county assessment law,
Mr. C. J. CAMIPBELL said that the petition
to incorporate the Royal Lodge of Freemuasons,
for.this road was very numerously signed.
Mr. MILLEn enquired whether any stepshad to amend the law relating to Agriculture-for
been taken teocarry out that portion of the re- the appointment ofnew Trustees for the Haliport of the committee on Education, which re- fax Grammar School, and an act sent.down
commended that the claim of the lat clerk of frem the Legislative Council te remnove doubs
thse school Commissioners for the county, of conceruing the solemnization of certaini'marRichmond should be reconsidered by that riages.
"Some discussion took place upon a clause of
Board. He would remind tie hon. Provincial
Secretary that the next meeting took place in this lattèr act exempting causes now pending
in the court ofInarriage and divorce fria its
May.
lon. Pnov. Sc'C said that the Council of operation.
The hon. PRov. SEC. doubted he rpriety
public Instruction intended to bring the mat1er to the notice of the Commissioners before Of the clause.
Mr. BLANCIARID and the bon. Attorney extheir uext meeting.>
4r. STEWART CAMPEELL said that a peti- plained the necessity for te exempting clause,
strictness was required as regards the
greater
tion had been sent to him,,which he begged,
léave to present, frin William Craig-who proof 0f marriages in criminal c'ases thanlu
had beenconnecteil with the post office in this civil. The effect of leaving out tis clause
ime,
province longer than any other official in bthe might be to make parties guilty of a
British Empire-praying that the pension now which they were net now legally axmena.le
for.
luallowed t Ln should be paid in currency
Mr. BLANCTARD iutroduced a bill te amend
gentlemanu
stead of sterling. The hon.
strongly urged the claims of petitioner for his the new revised statutes. He explained that
errors had crept lu, not so mmchi frein
some
past services, and. staied that- so strong was
the force of habit, that evén now, altbough re-1 the fault ofthe revisorb, as from asty lègisceiving ne pay for itpetitIner was mnthe ha- laitien, the effect of oe lawupon another, nt
Th hon.
bit of attendiug the office aüd assisting i the bavingbeen properly considered
gertdlemen expla:ned the amezidmentbs Iu ddischarge of its duties.;
Mr. MILLE also advocated the rigt of petli- tail
The house resolved itself mt committee on
fioner to receive additional remuneratien.
bills nd passed the following: TocMen d tu&
u1Pzov. SEOrbyconinulaid on te

be adenomination in~the city too small te main-t

tain a schoolrof their own and they would be1
obliged to pay for the religions instruction ofi
other denominations. Any one could see thati
the present school buildings were not suitedt
for the graded schools contemplated by thef
bill.
The clauses were then passed and the bill
was passed.
The house adjourned until the next day at
il o'clock.

PARLIAMENTARY
not of incorporation of St. Matthew's Charch;
to provide for the salary of the governor's private secretary; t change the name of Ratchford river; to incorporate the BaptistTForeign
Missionay Board;to amend the law relatng
to juries; lo incorporate the:oak point pier
compauy; relating to certain road monies in
the couuty of Iants; further to amend the license law.
After some slitht discussion Mr. MacDonnell agreed to strike.outthe third clause of the
latter oct.
Then the committee hdjourned.
Mr. Ppyot.,"chairmanof ithe militia committee, reported.
The report amongstother thingsrecommendis
that effective volunteer companies which shall
return 60 effectives at the end of the year, shall
receive $1ýa year per man, and that Sergeant
Major
'Brecken's
pay shòuld be increaseld to
$600 a year.
The report was laid on the table for future
-consideration.
Then the house adjourned until half-past 7
o'clock the same eveniog.
UNION 0OF TEHFD COLONIES.
yepech ef the lion. Prov. Secretary

Dr. TUPPER tian rose and addressed the
house as follows; Mr Speaker I beg eave to
more the following resolution:"Whereas under exisling circumstances an mme-"
diate Union of theBritish American Colonies has become impracticable, and whereas a legislatie Umion
of the Maritime Provinces is desirable whether ithe
larger Union be accosiplished or not:
"Therefore IResolved, That in: the opinion of this
Hou tlte negotiatons for tneUnion of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and P. E. Island shouid be renewed
in accordance with the - resolution passedat the
alst eassion f the Legislature."
EXPLÂNÂToRY.
in mioving the resolution it will be respectful
to this bouse and to the psople cf this province,
that I shouldt axplainithe proceedings wthichi
were taken uponithe resolution .vichi awaspassed aI the last session cf this Legislature and,
the various circumstancee connected with the
evene that occurreduin the consideration of that
resolution. This itouse passed a resolution authorizing the'appointmaent of five delegatas to
conferait others
htob
appointe bty tlie proIsland, for
vinces of,New;Brunswick and P.:
the purposeof devising a s*heme of Union for
these three Maritime provinces.
The governchefa duty devolving
ment ion bteitcaref
upon them by ltaIresolution, appointed ife
delegates
vwhoattende: ,a conterence ,which
arranged dat Charlottetbwn between the
waas
different proivince. ;rf'the purposeft deal,
ing avith thatIquestion.
Provions however,
to thaI conference being asseinbledthe Qover-

.nor 'eneral

appliedi tôthe Lieutenant Goyer-

ors cf tetitreea Maritime uprovinces afor
permission for a deputation: of the memibrsofi
te Canadianguvernmentoiattend the:pioposed
Co»fereite for te psarp9se atf explainlnge:t1
thesis the vie
vtupinia cf thegovernment
of Canada. nd,the altitzde which thaltlrviagse
héldšt ihai time in.connectionwitih the uea
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tion

of Colonial Union. I presume thataIthere
is no member in thiis House who would be dis.
posed to question the entire propriety of these
gentlemen being received, at that Conference of
the Maritime Provinces. I presume:tát when
caelled upon to engage in the consideration of -a
question so great as a change in the constitur
tien of our country, that no intelligent man
can be found within or without those walls who
would not consider that a Conference of these
Maritime Provinces would have ibeen wanting
in their duty toithe country, if they hesitated
for a single moment on such an occasion-to avait
themselves of every source of information in
er power toucbing the question of Colonal
Union lu British America. When I had the
honor of moving the resolution which receiveid
the unanimous concurrence of this fHouse at its
last session I d d not disgiise for a single mo
ment that whilst I looked upon a Union.of.the
Maritimie Provinces as desirable, that the go
vernment introducedthati schseme to the Legislature inlthe absence of"any grounda of hope
that the lager and'more important Union of
British North America was ai tat limeprac.
tlcable or could be effected. I did not conceal
from thie house for a single instant the opi'nions
'which I conscientiously'entértained, that the in..
terests ol British America would be largely promoted by a union of Canada with ithe Maritime
Provinces; but I drew the attention of gentlemnenon that occasion to the grounds I had for
helieving that It that time suoh a union was imu
praticabl.
I drew the attention of the house
to the difculties that existd, as I believed, on
the part of both UpperidoLower Canada in relation to a union wih lite
nMriimeProvinces.
I alse referred tosome of the objections
hich
existed on the part of the Maritime Provinces
in relation to a union with Canada, ani propo4é
the resolution nlready referred to. Wilst ad.
vocatîng, as zealouesly as I ws able, the adivantages that would accrue from ith# laergeirtuion I
propose
thai
of the
aritime
loi.
ces as the only step
at was available
to us at tai tinme andi a step whicht, so tar from
confiictingin the slighttestdegrei'tja a Union
of al Britis North America, wasOactuallyone
lunltai vary direction. -It vili he also renolleoled ithaigenilemen onj h
sides oftisbouse
whilst giving their concurrence gnd
sàpporltl
lterasolutiondid nI haita e express. the
preference wich
atheta foraunin cf il
Britisit Norl thuerica, anti.even went a: lengll
mto arguments to show itat lhe advantaget
which were likely t comefrom aunion of f é
Maritime provineep were comnprativl inaggpicnt
tit hose hOc would resu fom the
larger schem.
n tiesesentiments 1eAtirely
and heartily concurred, as will ite in the recolectodh of gentlemenwh'o refer lo the Speé
which Imade onthat occasion.
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and opinions of the government of Canada antagenisn, received the favorable considerliori
Severat meet- of the House, and, as far as coulid be judgeid,
in relation to this subject.
ings took place at which these gentlemen of the people of this proince.
At -thattime I
at length explained the prsition of Can- need liardly remind theI House that Mr. Youfg,
ada, and the attitude whicl aishe tien h-ld on a prominent member of this Legislature, gave
the qureston of Colonial Union. lneed scarcely in his adherence to the advantages that would
remind the iouse that the only two objections be derived from a union of these provinces, and
which existed on the part of th1eMariirme Pro- fnr:he-r -exprecsed
a strong opinion in avor of a
vins-the only two pint in which I itimainted federai union of British Anerica Oh that octhat any hostility might be found in the Mari- cesion1Mr- Hiowe, also one of the nost promin
lime Provinces to the union with Canada, were ent niembers of the Legislature, instead of opthe!arge dhet which Canada had and the financial posing union, placed upon record liis opinion
condition of that c·motry-that whilst lier di'ebt during the icussion of tihe question, that if he
was very ruthlarge-r thanlin i flctheMariime were unable to obtain what he conlidered
Provincs, and the goverlnment had be-n obliged better, nuamly representaction in the Imperial
to meet the Parliarient annually with a irg
Parliament, lie would b prepared to support
deficit, we were abi to exhibit a large s rplus a federal union of ail B N. A. But I shall
revenue. When wé ascert-ai e- that a covrn- coue down to a latter period wien I had thé
ment had been formed in Caada nith ,the lhonour of delivering a lecfue at the openino cf
avowed and ostecsib)l-bject of eficatrg a union the Meclianics Tntifute at St. John, New.
of the Maritime Provinces with thlat coutryBrunswick, in 1860, aid Itook that opporiunity,
that both of the great, partic whicb existed in as a public mia, of dra-wing the attention o>f
that Province had unîited upon aocommcon plathese provinces to tho great importance of a
form witth a view ofuniting ail Brixtili Amnericaunion of all British Norti America, and fo the
liat the deit of Canada and thatc f the Maritime great advantages lat-would flo- fromaa canao->,
Provinces could be arraged in such a manner lidantiin of these provinces with Canada. That
as to en-able alIl to enter the Cronfdration upo
lecture was rep-eated in various ports of titis
ternis of perfect equality, and that Canada was province, en-i I can only say that, testing as I
tliat did the public npinien of tlis country,
prepared to offer to te Mari:iee Provie
in
for every dolar of less debt that any one of the press nr by any expression of the pub.
themi had relatively to Canada according
lic s nt ment in any shipe whatever, was
population they were prepared to pay to such I led to believe thait the views: whici Iliad
in propunded as a public man did not , meet
province intercest annuaily - -when we fouond
addition tothat lthatth fliaincial condition cf with the entire approval and concurrence
the country had so improved that instead of of the people of hese provinces.
A year
closing the financial year with a d.ficit she was afterwards, ia -1861,
ion M1,.r.Ilowe, then
saw
ablo to îhow a surplus - w-hen we
leader of the governumén
inthis Province,
that the prominent olbjctions-those which had proposed formally in this Legislature a series cf
bien rais-ie here as the only objections that lay resolutions in whi
elllie declared that many and
in the way of a Union of the IVlaritime Provin. great advantages would result from the union of
ces with CanaAda-had been rembved - we fIlt ail the Provinces, and 'in which he asd the',
we iniglit then fairy aîrrive at the conclusion concurrence of this House te just sueh a ;on
that we would be consulting nîot only the inter- ference as was recently held at Quebec for the
ësts but the Nishies of the respective Legisla- purpose of examining the question, and ascerm
tures and pîeoplewe represented, if we entered
taining whethler it would be practicale toimite
upon the larger and more imîportant question of these Provinces under oe :government. The
That sc
a Union of all Britislh North Amaerica
louse is well aware that although tis resolutioniias boen so strongly challenged upon the tion was proposd:at a time-wlien party antagon.
part of the Press and of a nuîmber of public men ism was as rife as at any titne in ur historythese various provinces, tlait I think itright when parties were closely balanced inbthis house
ilin
I shouild detain the honue for a fewn moments -when a fierce struggle 'was going onin flis
whilst I ofer to tliem some if-the reasons which Legislature for the government of the countrythe government of this province ihedfor believ- yeteinlthe presence cf that proposal alt party
ing that in adiourning the qu stion of a Union hostility, gave way uandit met net only -with
cf these Provinceis, and in takiog up lhe larger Wari support from ithe oppocition benches, but
question of a confederalion of alil iritish North with the entire approval sud concurrene of this
America, they were acting in accordance with Legislature. Certainly there were no grounds
ltheviews of the Legislatures and witlh the sen- for supposing that the public sentiment of thIis
country vwascotin lic highesti degree favorable
timents of the people of this country.
to a union with Canada- But coming down to
PAST ASPECT OF T -lE QUESTION OF UNION.
a flater
period, Moi-MGee visited these ProvI need not go laick ten years to remind the inc s, and I cannot
menti n that hou gentleHouse ot the position which this question oc.
man's name without paying at the same time a
cupied - in 1854 ,when
Mr. Johnstonc,
the
just tribute le the great claims he has.upon the
lead r of th- Conseralive party in this province,
people of British North America
If there is a
moved~ia resolution proposing a union cf the
statesman in Britidsh North America, of -whom
Brittsh Noth America or ai nion of Canada,
witidhhe Maritime PFrovinces;tthat sentiment, ou country nany be justly pr~bud it is Iha
instad of excifting hostility--of meeting with hon. geutleman, and if he hasOne aim t ihë

nieither

to
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gratilnde of the people of these provinces grea.
ter than another it is owing ta the fact that
tbrough bis publie .Provincial career bis great
intellect, bis great powers have beon directed
towards consolidating ail British North Ameri,
ca.
His great pawers bave been brouglht
into play earnestly and effectually in removing
class, party, and religious antagonisn-in fact,
every antagonism that could divide the people
that iniabit British Nurti America and to direct their mind and attention to the great value
of the.institutions they possess, anid to the best
ileans of consolidating and perpetuating those
institutions
Tihat hon gentieman, in response
to a request made Io bin, delivered a lecture on
the consolidation of British North America, and
tnTeai of, being met by any demonstration on
the part of the people or the press of this coun
try that would lead any public man to suppose
that a Union of British North America was not in
the highest degree acceptable, he delivered that
brilliant oration atid the plaudits of a large,
iniluential and intellectual audience in titis city,
and at the conclusion a vote of thanks was mo.
ved by hon. Mr. Johnston. and seconded by
Mr. Howe. (bal enged as the government have
been with, having failed aintheir duty to the
people of tbis; country when they permited
the discussioni of the question of Union with
Canada, it is but rigtst that I should turn to
the sentiments not only delivered by leading
statesmen of two parties in ibis country, but
delivered in the presenceof an influential body
o igtzens and received and accepted by the
int
gent press of the country, as deserving,
in
h ighest degree, of the approval of the
peoPle. lion. Mr Johnston said, la movg a
vote of thanks to Mr. lcGeè:-

would bring about the Union.' It would'enable the
Canadians to see our faces, tobecome faniliar wit
us, and te see the number of 1000ton-ships which
we
are
building,
whiel
with
Our other
wcalth aud resources, we are willin
to tlsrow
ito the one great stock. li tiought a Union slhould
notbe delayed till wehad drifted into difficulties. How
short sigited were the Englishs statesmen of old wio
lost themu tie thirteei iStates, when the difficulty
could iave been arraigned in a month, the horrors of
the Revolutionary war prevented, and all our race
living at peace and harmony at prosent without bicksring and animosity whichs revails in their midst.
Talk of tie fall of Quebec being a source of ssorroev
to the inhabitants of this Province.
lt woild be
mors. If the St. Lawrence were ini the hand of our
nemies we should be compelled to beg Ipermsssion to
teur down the British fias
Whs'at he, wished forN.
Scotia nas that sie Maybe tise rontage of' s migih ty
Colony; upou ihich it ay be truly said the suninever set. No man can look upon lialifax and its anvirons, its harbor, its citadel, and say it was made for
this Province alone."

"lso himself it had been the occasion or peciliar
interesLs, inasmuch as the, subject of it was one on
which his own miid had been fora long time occupied. He had long5 been desirous that 'e woull rise
above our isolation and littleness, and occupy a pesition far superior to any we have done."
"le knew that we.lave somuepublie men that have
become elequent on the greatness and resources of
Nova'Scotia; but notwithstanding aIl that had been
said, and it milît be natural to say a great deal, he
could not avoia ceming to the conclusion tha we
wore very smail in dei d. Why the entire of the inhabitants of thsisProvince would not be more than
suficient ta fill a first -class city. We have got the

this house to conssider whether thecour'
the
gove'rnment pursued in appointing delegates to
co nfer upon the question of"a Unión of
alrisehl
Nortih Amrica was not ose tit
thebad a

elements of greatnessuand self-government, but on a
very small scale.The same many be, said of ev
Brunswick. 'he latter Province is a noble country;
and Canada we kiow is replete with inexhaustible

stores of weaith and greatnsss. And'looking far
back weaskwhtshall comprise herbounds, broad and
unlimited in their expanse? 15is, then, our duty not

only to the present, but also the succeeding generations, te eNsct a union of the whole, Canada, New
Brunswvick, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, having
one interest and one cause. It has been said by some
that we can do little in moulding our future condition; but I1say that we ean do much ad it is our
duty to look ine the' future andl pròvide for it. We
may aso
ewaken up o the necessity ci giving the question its due importance when, perhaps, it may be
sonewhat too late."

Mn. Howe,la seoCndiag that reaolation,
eaid
"ir. Howvwent on to ramark that it wuld be in

jistice to the lecturer to say more, furtie than hs
waswitlh him in allie said,
le was for a Uion of
S11:
the British North A merican Prevince, bat ha was
lor an Intercolonial Railroad lirat. Then the road

'The United States has drifted into acivil war; and
we may drift into a tiglht place from iwhici it will be
diflicult to extricate ours ives.
'lie States msiglhtassail us; but if ive liad a railway byvhich troops could
be sent froms Quebec or otlier militsry stations to the
threatened point we 'woutld be saved.
Mr. llowe.
said that li hoped wienaMr. McGee returnrd to Ca.
nada li would be able to say " ihave been down
among those people who live on lisi aid lobaters,
and there I seen keen politicans btckring upon small
topics, but when the great subject of national union
was brouglht before them then all miner difference
was 'disregarded asi I found ther uniting and pushing anrd cheering m'eon in this labor of love."

These sentimnts were dvliverEd at the lecture
of MnrMcGee amid the liaudits of One of the smost
intelligent audiences in the citv
nd quoted by
the prose rcm one end ofthe provinceto the other,
and met the hearty approval of thi country.
I do not make these quotaions for the purpose
of bringing

into question

public Man in this country.

tie attitude of any

I am now asking

right to suppose would recéive the hearty concurrence of thu house, nd meet with tise enthusiastic approvltof the people of this country.
It is Well known that
fter the resolutions
wich passed the legislatures ai tie respective

Provinces had been placed upon tho journals,
the Governn a IotCanada was reorgasized by
tise combination of both parties uponthe.avoted platform of erdeavoring atoform a Unionaof
al Britisl North America
Wien this fact was
made known, what did it evoke ? A sentiment of hostility on the part af these Provinces?
No
.Did we who
shd
been suing at itslhands
of Canada s late as 1861 by the act of this
Legiasture, sud asking, as Mn. Have did ask,
for a conference such as that recently held at
QuebLec--did the people of these provinces when
they learned that the government of Canada bad
been reformed ahd recons'ructEd upon th basis
of endeavoring ta brng about a Union of-Bri
tishs North Anseric, view that prapositiol cith
disfavour? In:the Province ai New Brunswick
in tih chief city, the ciîizens cama togethertihe Boar of Trade at'ti headiof the movement-and one of thea
afsscts
which followed
tha declaration ta tie world thaI tie g ivernment
af Cnada was reconsucted upone such a basin
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as 'I have stated, was an invitation fron St.
Jphn to the government and the united Legisla
tures of that country to come down and receive
an ovation at their bands. Nor was the city of
Halifax slow in following the example, for at a
meeting convened by the Mayor upon a public
requisition in this city, an invitation was extended by the citizens of Halifax to the Legislature
of Canada.to come hre and receive an ovation
also at their hands-indicating. as far as it was
possible, that the events which had taken place
in Canada entitled the Government and Legislature of that countrv to courtesies such as had
never been extended to them before. Althougli
the Legislature of Canada was not able formally t> accept thiat invitation, a number of
gentlemen connected with various public positions in the country came down to St John
and Halifax. I need hardly tell this fHouse
how they were received. Se far from having
been met with any spirit of hostility, they were
received with open arrfs, and the hospitalities
of these two citi s in the two provinces extended to them in a manner that was worthy of
both. As late as a year ago. in August 1864,
at the public entertainmient which was given
in this city, and before the Conference had met
at -Charlottetown-wlen these gentlemen were
received here,-a member of the Canadian go.
vernment, standing at the table, advocated in
the most eloquent terms a Union of ait British
North America. That advocacy was received,
as bad always been the case in the city of
Halifax, by every demonstration of enthusiasmu
and approvat that it was in the power of an intelligent people to give ; but more than that, on
that occasion, I took the opportunity of observ.
ing that when I had moved a resolution
for a Union of the Maritime Proi inces, I did it
with
the conviction that an
immediate
consolidation of ail British North America
was impracticable- and that I hailed with
the utmost satisfaction the' evidence that
hai
been since given that the smaller
Union which we contempl4ted was likely .to be
merged into a far greater and more comprehensive scheme. On that occasion, I need not state
to gentlemen w o are resident in this city. Mr.
Bowe again responded in the terme which
he had always been accustomed to use on
this question. Hie said, although the hour
was late it was of little conseqence, for bis
voice bad been heard in every chief city not
only Nova of Scotia, and New Brunswick, but of
Canada. advocating the consolidation of ail BritisBhNorth America; and there he committed
himself, in.the most unqualified manner, in favour of such a union-declaring that it was the
dream, of his life, and that he would look forward to its realization with the higbest satisfation. I do not refer t this as attaching any
great importance to what may fa!t from Mr.
Howe or myself, but I cal! attention to these
facts to show that when public men on various
occasions gave in their hearty adihesion to a proposai to unite Canada with the Maritime Provincesesu far fro th'e sentiments they propounded sinking tbem in public estimation -so
fafroibm the press and people of this country ex-
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pressing their dissent from the course that was
pursued-that in the light of the fact fthat a
Conference was to be held at Charlottetown, aud
that a deputation of the Canadian Governmen
were to attend this Conference with a view of
endeavouring to accomplish the larger Union of
British North Americi, as tar as the public
men of this or the other Provinces are concerned, there was every reason t believe that
what was proposed met with the entire approval
and the concurrence of the people. As I have
already stated the Canadian deputation received
-and after much consultation and deliberation,
the most prominent public men in ali these Provinces came to the conclusion that there was a
fair and legitimate prospect to believe that
at another conference they would be able to devise such measures for a Union as would se.
cure the confidence, en operation, and assent of
ail Ihese Provinces. Under these circumstaices the Canadian delegates returned home, and
the Governor Generat, acting upon their advice. and under the sanction of the %irown,
given in the most emphatic terms, invited the
appointnent of delegates from the maritime
provinces for the purpose of taking into consi deration the question of the wider Union. That
action has been challenged as -anunconstitu.
tional procieding. I will not, in an assembly
like this, attempt any vindication of the strict
constitutionality of such a course.
Suffice
it to say, there stood upon the journals of the
legislature not only the approval of such a
course as that, but the declaration of the Colonial Secretary that the British government
would be ready to pay the utmost deference to
auy proposal-that might emanate from any
scheme that might be agreed upon by the gorernmente of the different provinces, and authorizing a confereuce to be held.; The resolution
which passed thebouse at its last session pro%
vided that whafiver agreement was corne to
sbould receive the sanction of the ditierer t
legislatures No action, therefore, was proposed
to be'taen by the conference at Q àebec which
did not involve the same legitimate course to
be taken. AlIthat the legislature had demard.
ed-ali that the several legielatures and ti s
imperial government as well had demanded-as the necessary constitutional course preliminary to change the constitution, was observed
by the'Quebée conference uand
that was a vro'
posal to arrange the schene of union for ithese
provinces which should ,first be submitted to
the imperial government, then to the diffcrent
legislatures of these 'provinces, previous to AU
application being made to the imperiat authoritie to give effect to the scheme by an act passed
by the British parliament; I need not te fIthe
house thet a budy of public men assembled I
Quebec-similar to no other body that ever met
together in this or any other country-who not
only represented the governments but both
leading political parties. The reeult of their
labors was beyond bthaI hich the mot sanguine person had a right to expect-that in thé
position whicb we considered ,3ritish Americ2
to occupy the different public men representing
the duffeoent parties and sections into wbich:ilt
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British America is divided, were able to devise
After the quesa common scheme of Union.
tion was fully dealt with, a scheme was presented which, as whole, was accepted by the
conference.
THE ADVANTAOES

OF LEGIsLATIVE UNION.

The result of that Conference, it will be now
my duty to refer to, for let that scheme occupy
wbat position it may at this hour, no one can
hesitate to admit that.the interests involved in
It are of the most vital consequence. It becomes me as a member of the government
of my country,-as a public man responsible to the gouse and the people for the
views I entertain upon a question of this kindthat I should have an opportunity of explaining
and vindicating as I can, the grounds which led
me to concur as I did most heartily in the scheme
proposed for the Union of British North America. I need not tell the Bouse that a great deal
of discussion bas taken place in times past as to
whether a legislative or federal union would be
the best mode by which these Provinces could
be united, and I believe that I will'be able to
show this Bouse that whilst a Legislative Union
was really not prsctically before us-for there
were difficulties lying in its path such as torender its adoption impossible-yet the Union
which was devised by the Quebec Conference,
posseased all the advantages of both without
the disadvaitagës that atterdéd each separately.
No person, who is acquainted with the character
of Legislative Union, but knows, when it la
proposed for a country with the arëa and extent
of territory that British America posseses, its.
realization is attended with great difficulties if
not with insuperable obstacles. No person, wlho
is acquainted with what has tiken place in the
Imperial Parliament, but knows that great as
that country a:s become under a Legislative
Union, yet the difficulties connected with the
Union are such as at this moment to be occupying the attention of the foremost statesmen of
Great Britam. The difficulties in the way of
a Legislative Union are that the Legislature
has not only loibe occupied with the discussi n
of the great and leading questions which touch
the vital interest of every section».1 the country, but to give ils attention largely to mattera
of merely local concern. At present, the Part
liament is obliged to take up and consider from
five to six hundredlocal bills. When we consider
that this body. of 600 men, - the most iifloential and ,important assemblage of statesmen
in the vorld, are called upon 1-togive their attention uponaome five hundred bil s, which
are not of general but of purely local concern,
ycu can imagine the difficulty of carrying on
the legislation of smch a country. It is n t
Strange thai under such circumstances the Parliament ls obliged to0ait eight out of twelve
months in order to accomplish the legislation required at their hands. If a Legislative Union
were devised for British North Americs tle
people occupying the diffnérnt sections would
not have the guarantee that they have under the
scheme devised, thatmaters of a local characrer
would occupy the attention of the local legisla-
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tures, whilst those of a general nature would b
entrusted to the General Legislature. Therefore the scheme that was devised gave the centralization and consolidation and unity that it
was absolutely indispensable should be given.
On the other hand, instead of having copied the
defects of the federal constitution-instead "of
having the inherent weakness that must always
attend a system where the local legislatures
only impart certain powers to the government
of the country-quite a different course 'as
pursued, and it was decided to define the questions tha:t should ha reserved for the local leislatures, and those preat subjects that should be
entrusted to the general parliament. Therefore,
whilst the unity and consolidation connected
with Legislative Union was obtained on the one
hand, due care and attention to the local matters
mnteresting to each Province were provided for
by the preservation of local parliaments, and
these powers were so arranged as to prevent any
conflict or struggle which might lead t any difficulty between the several sections.
OUR

CONNECTION

WITH

GREAT BRITAIN

STBENGTHENED.

Instead of looking to the Union af British
North America as tending to weakcen the bond
of connection that binds us to the parent state, ne
one wto reada the resolutions of the conference
but must see that there was plaeed in the fore.
front the principle that that bond should be
strengthened, and that we should b conneeted
with the parent state by a more indisoluble tie
than ever befor exisîted. I need not tell the
house that these resulta have been submitted to
the attention of the Imperial Government., and
the statesmen of England have looked upen
them not as likely to separate these dependencies, but as the best means of uniting them more
indisolubly to the crown. I need not state that
the same bond whieh exista between Canada and England-between Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and England, was conceived, and
that when the scheme contemplated that the
Queen should place a Yiceroy or GovernorGeneral over these dependencies thus united,
the surest guarantee w s given.that the great
object was to preserve the bonds that conneet
us with ihe parent state. And that view has
been accepted not only by the goverment but
by the peopie and press of England, and by
statesmen in every quarter of the globe.
LOCAL GOVEBONOBs.

A great deal or stress bas been laid on the
fact that whilst the Governor General ohould
be appointed by the Crown, the connection hetween these Provincesand the British.Government would be weakened, because it 'was proposed that the local .governors shouldflot be
appointed as at present.
Those who examine
the subject will find very little on which to basa
that argument. Every persos muai see that
it,was important that the local «evernments iin
each province should be sdûunlted with the
general government under the Governor'General
as to ensüre harmony and co-operation and
that il iterefore became necessary ihat n altera-
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tion should be made as to the appointment of
the Lieutenant Governors. But I would invite
the attention ofi the house to the character of
that al:ration.
was proposed ? That the
peoplie of ech pro iuc should eleet their gov
riner ? No. Whatever favor tliat view might
have nt
fron somie parties, it was not the
prirciple laid down by the conference avQuebe.
It will bLefound that theame manos hy whiclh
the governor is appointed to dy would exist
under the schee of the coinerence.
Who
appoinrt thseGovernor General oral tue Lieut.
niant Governors atth's day ?
If there is a por.
tion of iiperial patIonage whaichiis more ltan
anotler pliedi
wihin the perenal control of
the individual who exercises il, it is the appoint.
ment f Colonial Governors
le case tf a
vacancy in any one of there dependencies, the
Man lv hofs!! it up ii the Riiht Enn. Mr.
Carilwell Iiting i tie Colonial cilice. I would
ask, whethier undr tii. scecme, when itd has
be
tiipluinly stated by the Britisi governtrent
tit it wou.l idbecome necies2ary tiat they îsuid
supply from the ablest Bri;iish statesneri aGo.
vreor or Viceroy, whether the Crown aiid the
pçeple would not have the sanie guaratee ftr
tiat inflaocce andcontrel over the isapoiunent
of locil governo.ra that is exercised nia'. The
lifei-reice would be this: Irstecd of a Coloniil
Secretary appointing the Lieutenant Governor
the Queen's represein:aive sitting at the head
of the government of Uinited Britisl America,
hiamself asresponsibl as a minister of the tCriwn,
wouild bus ceilel upon to discharge that duty,
and, at the saine lime, irmony wotd be -b
tained between Uei local and general covernment, nd the infias cee of the crown would be
as efEctie as i exists at .It e present moment.
The people of Bitih Nori Anerica wolid bee
t poition to exerciîs
au anmint of influence
in is' selectio of the lisai governor'
ich
the , if coîrse, cannot do uder exiting cir-
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portant powers that would b given to the local
and general governments respectively.
The
local governmeits woulud ot inter'ere with lthc
powers of the ge-eral
goveriment,
or
wersken its strengti and .uuity of action, but
woulld ho abl.to deal wita suchs quesstiois as
touch tihe local interest of the country-ttho
construction of roadis and bridges, publie worli,
civil jurisdiction, &c.
THE DEBT.

As I 'taeid before the debt of each province
was Fettled upon a principle that I thnlk will
coimmenscinself to the aproval of every ain lei
Bitihli North Amorica, and iat is that each
proviince should enter the confederation with
precisel the same debt, and if any section was
in the positiou that the construction of local pub
lic woks did not necesaitateo the raising of the
debt to the ame proport onate extent as that t
Ccnada, she should receire from the plblie
evecue the ihfference
I need not detain
the House upon that branch of the sub.
j 'ct, for. in the first cae it gave to Na;'
Bruniswick, and Nova Scotia a margin to
raise their debt to tlat point which ras reqaired
to complete iheir publie works, and atthie same
tisse left taes
luin the position that if the mouey
was not expndcd it should be credited to then
THE QUESTION OF TUE SUBSIDY.

Thesre is another question that is occupid
a grrat dealof attention, a id that is the subsidy.
1 has ben staAd that the subsidy was insiffi.
cnt, and that a g;eht mistake was made ey the
dlegates Who placed the ameount ct 80 cents
a head, and based it on the ceusus of 1861, instcad of making it a larger sun in the irst
instance, and allow.ing it to icrease according
fia the population increased
If the 'delegat's
t
from
t m ri ime proviucs dii notsecure suffiu
ciently god termio, I may say f-anklty, if we
came back not laving obtaineùd that fair consi
cumtances.
d&ration and justi c to the provinces which we
POIwERS OF GENERAL COVERN3MENT.
had a right to demind et the hands of tise
It was proposed, as I stated bIifore, that all conference, the fault was our own.
The
the qstions cf leadiing gereral ispmrtance busines of that conferenco was carried ou
lioli be entrusted.1 to the general government. by vote by provieries,. and the nsuritime
There are oie tiirty-seven inrnusmber, but I colonis, instead of standing in a position
wîll cnly at present draw the attemtion of the to al!ow Canada to dictate her own terms,
house to someo the moie importati points:
and being ccomipelled to accept thema, they
"'The reigulation of tra
a-nd
coimercel; the lm- lield a position which gave them a great advanposition and Regulation of Excise Duties: the Postal tage. The vote upon every qu-estion, as I hive
tServic; Militia, Military, and Naval Sirvice; CurEvery member
riesy and Coinage: Crimninal Law; a
opfitinent
cf Eaidi,was taken by provinces.
of that Conerence had it in.his pbwer to advoJudges of the Supreme Courts,
cate his individusl opinions to ti best of his
roWERs OF LOCALGOVERMIENTS.
abilty; but when it came to a vote, the maje
To the local governmeents were res rved
rity of the delegates from each province decidecd
powers of an imnortant character, though et a what its vote
should be; and therefore, when it
local interest, whiah could be exercised withlout
is seen that Canada had onl two votes, catd
any interference whatever with the rnitysand
that the NMiaitime Provinces iad four, iti1evistregth of the central government.
The con
interests were
construeion of the local governîments was to be dent tisat if tlie latter-wlose
i:lenti al-did not receive a fair amount of conleft to the local legislatures themaselves.
sideration it was not bac use tiey did not
The establinpt and tenure of Local OflIces, and
appoinitmcent and paynent of Local (ciicers; Educa- staud in a position to obtain it. I have no hesitissn; Salie aud Management of Public Lands; Local tation, however, in goicg farther and saing, if
Works; Tlie Administration of Justice, i'roperty and there is any fault to be tound with the subsidy
Civil lights.
to carry ca the local governmets -the amount
I La, e only referred to sone of the more im- necesnry tó supplement th local funds that
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not see iliem forecd initor-ch a conbination as
woild enable them todictate to any party that
wotuil attemnpt to override then. Go to canada and take your illustration there. Not 19,
but three or four memblers only, for years, lave
dicuted which party sbould control the go-

nored, could yon have a stronger: one than
that 600,1)00 people in these Maritinie Provinées bshould
have.obtaiiel. un-ler suci a constituttion, the sanme represettation lu the
Ipier Branch as was given to Upper T anada'
withl 1.400.000, and to Lower Canada with
'Ver mi1en1t
of the counitr.y.
1,100,000. This we have for al tinte 'to come,
'hierefore I feel that this piinciple is not orly aithough Upper Canaîda umay inerease to miljust in itself but is one that, gave to the Mari- lions of people. Thien I woull ask the intelliîinue Provinces all the conttrol and influence to gent peopîle Of this country If the parties who
wlichl they were ent.itled. Look again at the Ievîsed the constitution did not give as ail the
]arliament of Eungland and you would see, secutrity that our rights and interests cols dealthough Irelaud bas au insignificant number
mantd.
of membrs-insignificant in a numerlal point TUE NECESsITY FOR UNION-A PLEA . FOSB
of view in comparison to what Nova Scotia
NATfoNALITY.
woutl.l send into a British American ParliaI have rlanced at the niore leading . features
ineut-yet for years they have occupiedt that connected witl th e constitution, and it will b,
poition that they can dictate to the t'arliament
desirablethat I shoulid show wihat newhith party shall govern the country. But I perhaps
cessity there existedi, ni what grotind thiere
fieel nt go to Canada, or ireland, or England,
was for havtitg this utiont. I have already
for illust.ations to hear out my statemeut. I
called the attention of the hinuse to the singuhave ouly to look at our own legislature to see lar fact that rife as party feeling has been i.;
lite compajratively muall islatti of Cape Bre- this coutntry --that strong as has been the divitont lic ating its termis andt policy to thegovern- sion1s andlines of leniarkation between existansent of the country-all tiat is necessary is ing parties-froma the tintie the great question
for her small numîber of represeutatives to of 1untion was iirst submitted To the notice of
comnue upon any questioni of public policy, the legislature and peole of thisiicuntry, tlhere
and sie obtains wlhat she requires.
has been an ainount of unttaniitity of sentimnent
-3 r. BoUtcoxoT-Cape Breton was not repre- amtong ail classes of iblic~men of allparties
aentel at the Cuufereuce, ani at the present such
us has never hein xihiited on any other
sontent sheihas not a single representative at question. It ia not singular that such, should
te Coutcil Board.
b tie asiOe
when we look at our present posi? Dr. TUPPER-The on. member knows right tion. Who lu there that does not fuel aathe
well that aIl thàt. is necessary at any time for tirst. principles iof nuitoodi imprintei in the.
te mrtembers of Cape Breton is to express their breast of man is that the country with whicb
y<hIs on any question and they will r-ceive lie is contnected shou Loccupîy a position of inevery consideration. Any governnent that ftience of wiici he need not be ashitamed?
theim on thiir own terms wouid Who is there with a spark of mtanlintess in bis
refuised to mnelet
receive a fatal blow. I confess I would have bosomnthat does nu fuel that he has a riglt to
bee n aihaued to. say in the conference that be tproud of Iis country in lroportion to th6
Nova coti as position was snch that in order position it ocupies lu the scule of nations I
io hxreinfluence and cottrol in a parliament need not till the house that sirrounlel us we
Ôf 194 u-utmuers bshewoulid require to sent
are by inany blessiigs-owing fealty us we·de
more than 19 men. Mr. Howe toli the people to the first empire in the wos ld--enjoyingthe
of this cottutry ten years ago that all that. lie protection of onueof the greatest powers ou the
required would be two me in the.British Par- globe-having free institustions in all their enitamunt iu or er to have the ntining monoiopoly tirety-possessing as wvmt
do peace anti pleuti
bromen down in a single iiglt's discussion. -that we enjoty advantages for vhich we
Tett yearsafter ie matie thle statement, I would ougit to bu protfoundly grateful; butl can distite- that I was occupying a position that an.y cover no other cause why thseru has been se
conutrymnen would neverlfrgive if .I said thtat great a co-uIperoiiun among ail classes of intell
the intellect of this Province was ut so low an ligent people of our country in respect to a
ebb that she ceutl ntot seud 19 members tbat iia uniion of these colonies than the desire that
puiti of weight and energy and- ability would possessing these advantages we ,should uatthe
not pîrotect our intsresta in the general parlia. satme tite advance to a more national .position
ment.of utted British America.
anti render our inttituticus more secure. Who
THEt REPRESENTATION IN THE LEGISLATIVE does not feel mortilied:when lie takes uit tho
CoUNC1L.
repcurt of tue discussaion tthat recently took
But was our repieseutation li the Commons
lace it ithe Commtons, and finds that although
the only gnuarantee that our rights would not the subject ndter, debte was the :sucurity of
ble trantpied upon. It is ample security; butI
British Anterita, yet the only one 'of the prodîn reai to show the house that the most ex- vinces that appearedt to bu known to British
tiravagaut denand ithat could enter into the statesmen-tlhat was deemed wvorthy of.their
mintd of any nian was conceiedin tthe scheme notice-was -Canadta.;
if guvernment for these Provinces. I need not
XWe
bave had evîidence of the most:tangible
tell this bouse of the potent influence that is and p)ositive cbracter, both in Nova Scotia
exerciseti,
liugislation by the Legislative ant New Brunswick, how insignificant la om
uOounàcil. We bave seen several striking ex- position lu the estimation of the.parent state,
of
questions
ou wbich three-fourths of What was the complaint when the tecipurocity
amples
this body concurred, and yettbis:house did not Treaty was submflitted to the bouse, that cam
stucced iu attiainig its object ·because it did front bosh suides? That the imperial Parliaitot meut with the concurrenué of the.Upper tuent, it negotiating that treaty, had not
Brandih.it requires two Tonmake a bargain thought it necesusary to ask theopinion of No,
wiasl
ant pass a law. I1ask you, then, if 3%>u
va &eotianstatesmen, aithoughthe great fisher
for a guarantee that The security ofithe people ries that surrounlel thtis countrywere to b
*fiîske Maritime Provinces will never be ig- surrenderedt. Mr. Jobaston was-itvltedliYtb
>
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Lieutenanf Governor, although in oppositiin
thait al the secutrity that he wouldti have fdrici
at tiat timne, to go lin conjunction witi Mr. vestnent might at any moment rbeeomd
i-oYoung to attend 'the meeting of ielegates, for tirely worthless. Tismi iot a tuere qutillon
the pirpose of considering the question. 'He
oftheory--we have evidence to guide ns; Therai
founail, owever, that he was required toi give le the establisted fact that tite moment it wal
his asent t wbat iad been done already.- made knowrn on tia otier side of the Atlat
Thèrefre, iii the arrangement of a-treaty so tiait the interests of British Nortih AtîmricAi
intinately affecting our interet-s, the viewa of were to be consolate-1, andl a firm natlai
nota single public man lu-Nova
cotia were createi,the credit of the country immediatel
considered worthy of ttention, and I presuue imnpromved. We have now ail ite disadveilit was the sane withl New lrunswirk.
*
tages rf connection witl Canada. Who dos
Where was New Brunswick when a large not know that - you cauinot have a voe
slice wai eut off fromî her territory-wihen the against a Militia neasire, or a raid acride
wiole of British Nurth America was lisfiguret
the ordier of that country, but it acte uaicd
by the Aslburton Treaty? Tie opinion of a Nova Scotia, äiid our findls are affeeteri
single statesman in New Brunswick was not at once in ths niarket o ther woriîl. Yet wV'
asked.
-Maynot eercise te slightest irinluence orti
The fact .4, if we are known at all across tIe
that vote, or any othermtIattet whieh acta se
Atiantic, notwithstanding the ilomnnse resour- imnediately aiginet our orn interests, Is 4
ces of these Maritime Proviuces, it is beaue
not desirabie, tIren, tait thèse Maritime Préwe happUien to l coniguona to Canada. Every- v-ltes should bi i a position t exercise coea
.thing connected witb our interets tells ne of coutrol over acte which so largely affect ne,
'thteinsignificance of our position. Therefore ItL and lu reference to which wé are now powetls not a matter of surprise, ln view of
these, facts, aud of the position we ocnpy,
URa GOGRAPHIdTALiPOsITION.-that the intelligent .me- of these Provinces
'Who is there that looks at the ggrphicl
have long since come to the conclusion that, if position of Nova Scotia anti New Brnwic
these cumaratiely small ,countries are to that doeîs rint feel that for ns esially Intet.have any future whatever in connection with colonial Uniois eaquestion of the mot vital
tise crown of England, it muer be foundlIn a importance!.Who
is thers that looks at ite
consolidation of all British Norti America.I
Province. extending iî
Lhe broad Atlatit
regret that;this harmouy does not exist down somme
5010
miles nearer to tise parent state tiraI
to the present moment, but I arm dealing with eny (tber art of Bitih oth America, t
-the position the question occnpied aÉthe tiime muet ses tiat it is qiuite impossible we ia
these negotiations were going on.
ever obtain hta iosition Nature intendell wt
hroughU
a Union df
OUR ADE WILL BE INCÉEEAED BY UNtOIO. siould occupy, excep
Bnitiih Norti America, tisat will make ·Nomv
Who does nut know tihat if tisse Provinces
Scotia the great bighwayeihetween two Coti-si
are ever to or-cupy a position thsaiwillincrease nedti.
Wio is there that looks at the inagnithe wealth of tlie country, it .mustIbe through cent harbora with whiisLitheProvince
li honie#the expansion of our trade?
comubed, hut usut feel tihat they were not lriWhat trade, worthy of the name, eau a coun- tendled for a commerce we can now sup
bply,
ut
try, so hmited lu extent and spareiy settled, for the trade of a tighmty nationality, of wlmlà%
as.our own ever have?« When we iook across Nova Sotia should ie to a large extent t
thre border and iee the great niperus tibat was entrepo. Therefore, Il is notStrange that th
iven to te 'rade of the Uni.ted States when
pubic men of B. N.
U view of faicts, biterthey;ceased to become separate provinces and ing upoi ithe trade ofA.,
the country-of tire ei
swept aw4y the oistile tariffs that prsviously tthait wuld be produced apon
us i rvîrtue
coutnsmed.them, wio cau doibt that,if we adopt- our geographical position-shoulil
cog
ed a simnilair pohiec (buit retamiuig at Limesamne bited to ring about a union wichbave
rustI d
time our connection with the parent state) ant1 velope the commoi interesta
of the country.
became one country, the same groat results
o
OUR-GEOLOGICA L ATTRIBUTES.
woalI accrue. Tshen, indeed,miglit we expeet
Looik
again
at
tie
giological position ofrtitds
boailvance the materiaI
operity and posi.
xrîivincetand
you,
lie
that
if
Nature
has
ia,.
Lion fo al l ritish North Americai The only
l tihe costruction et«ibi
meains by whichwe car expeet an expansIon tended antinyttgume
of traelis by striking down these hostile ta- coutry,kL bas bheenthai we should hecmmea
riffs, and aviug a commoneoinmerce for thèse great manufaclturing people. You fI d her6
provtaes. Again yont have the diffcoulties of every eimmeral and resource lu the-bowelt4!tif
trade increasein
u cousequence of ech Pro- the earth that is necetssary t place mis isthai
vince laving a cnrrency of its own,. If Lisea position. tonuee.us. therefore, occupyingihe
la anything tiat wouït4 increaise sthe
commerce sate situation that Great Brnitam cpes o
atd iunpretise credit of all British Northm,the Continent Of-Europe. Therefore; lokin
Amenca, î would be such a union as wonid at ur geologic-al position,uo public mac woai
*bring aibout sncb a consolidation of thre inte- fiLutosee tisiat.under proper arrangements thiti
0tsof
tise country as woula Iead the worlM Province umight become a great hive of ,tnU.
'p'àthat
se
Our instittiois w'eitbasied upQ'r ý try-the great manufactory for, al Bish
Nort Atenrica, if euh for a much larger coU!
stable end firm foundation
try. It is facts like:sthese that brought' t
Oful- OREDIT WILL BE IMPROVE ,
public mec of Nova Scotia te the con -i
Tier is nothing tiat iowers the credit ofa
that ths.'«roulil bwantig :in their
Iuty
,sountry more than the insecurity thsat attends lteir cousntry if threy didi not avance beiuver
seAuhisolation as thesa provinces exhibit at the eneane intiheir naower ao dasirablea nro
rït
presentmomebt. Wo aisthere that wmill
Invest
ai ItTiaco oxîÂL aItiLWÂTi.,.
amoney ut a conntry hestre hie- believes, -owing
The tirera
is question of tihe-Intercolo.
weakness and isolation, is poltical contah Bailway. If tis
'elgiatureja
ise earp
ditin may become chaugedM n an hour, and
sown a great dleaire to accomplisis any publia

m
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I do not in,grrk, it bas been on, ther-- tercolonia Rail- inspire cnfidence in the worl.
like tis t iake an in*ay. For Lwenty years ail j»gtics bear Ireen ted on ar orcirn
,villing toadmitr.i thlat thie cornstrution4 of this viious allusions to the great uiglibogring
ork was a niater of tre most vital conceru power near us, but I see events transpiruíg
trhe preoe of this coutry. I:will not de»tain arourd us iat wouldimui.ke it criminra for.ary
Mfacts iith ar, or the
e ho.uesby goinrg rinto ty .elaborate quota- pulalic' man to ignorons hkrwiich tie leadiing men of these pro- most vital imiportani tu Britishi Northi Ameè"that
iea.
Unie,
shrownr
iue
tn
inces have, frou
TUE LESSONOF THE YRESENT.
ey brelieved tihat the question of Intercoliriii Railway was fraright with the nost impoirYpsterla.
rt iosequencrs to tire aivaneen
otf tte country rett itr its traireand
peaertil prilitits
iit
toent.Vgetirisraeaiîeefi
rovice oft Nova Scotia, amr1 w i
to nonr on the
siromr
rommerce
a
-hrmr
trieri
bri
has
ffort
Le hrrsr .tliat after every
a i.
thatcharrged
ail
seen
#ud failed, ihis scheme onf'union, econuirp1isrhed globe;. bt yo rihave
Nrw you see alongsie rf asr
3Lrat irork un terns sni-h a uo tusanr had eer were m a dry.
i 1meople, i feel tirt. it one of thei oegt gigantirm rrniiitary a al narval
ntretrtoank
Snourkuly in the consrition, of tie. Houiif powers that the world ias ever sen.- 'Mierabut fore it ieioves si troronirier wretier anty
ay~ tire Legisitive Conneri,
sembY
atttude of
iso irrespect ut this great work.that ithe rid- publ man lu view of the changer in
ris dinty
that coutitry wîrn-td nrot hie warrIIng
.·ouît
Prires
Atreis fromr thre Maruiie
eviienc! of.hrerearnrest o the Provincee if ie atterrmted fr a simgift
-k tire indisputabe
thoment toirinrore thesecirenwstanu esA idrr
kposit:On t ianauila to urmtbe theiffrue
t
f tie houe at ire tase e
union which shroukt thre attertin
*irh our own in a commrruon
we
the fact thatiRrirsh Nrrth Amerrea
of
It le t is uit was a matter of great importerrce agrr.t derr of it secrriy t.o rie existere
ls it tos,
neighboribrg reiurlic.
*,r Canada troobtaii tiis union-Ihat it opene ilavery in the te
ravir
thrt
eveni
of
liklrt
necessary, in
pi the grearediffiuines
dor for tire remorval
come to our kniowldgmtor-day, w-nhould'enriistractrr tat country,aurd wrtever
be at hnér the lerrnattom
may
rinse
sderhw
Craa-rif
resrurrs
nrd
t
iway be the eîxte!
whirh has srrvnlced
of the great:trugle
tr they are inexhaustiblean sI mihtainrOt
ire tposi-- great republi wtir civil wir for font years
,iiimiatiabe,-it canr rnever orcry
past; imbut i Ytink we rima.v safeiyrregiet tiat,
rph
r it si.orird exce'pt it ires a freouilet
envr i riny mrjr not sti:arge thattie de- let tire isue of idrt strsgl
an Terefr,
ing s cer1th Mariitire -Provin.ees cia uer we,can prsciidy corretive,orre
gt us frou
The
ek irot onrly wirh rlie. evidéice ohat rhe Seinarr tirat is, thrat:sver-yje dormr.
Xreié
rng
so
whit
prower,
lihaver in the ailier aud· o.wei brancrh al great slave
op
ire-~
reguea~ranernc thywurrt' reqrrtre forr tire ad- coratrol over-tire desstiiegf tthre tates t
#rnecrrnîtnsof t'he vorsîtry, but ectiaally oftaitn- errloòked upon as. Sire bret safeurr for
e priedge tti New lirunisnickrund' Norra Brtire North"nierica, t sunce it wes anrtagornrs
aay ntnti-sshwery ternioteausto
Sie-ia shuki, secire tire vonstrurdíon ofthtri
by
trrrreaserrf nsftrne
tary, arconseqirrnt
robry jraying ory
treroloniai LRiway
hen we see thregigsTtrerefre,
Nortr.
tie
seenr-twelfths
of
instea
velfirs of the cost
and
ritdnità
ir by tihe Lrgilatmrer of the twotre repuhal rèeheeil frm- tat
r4
ajgrc.i.t
berortmg one (if tre. greatet nuilitarry porrwcrs.
tnhShe world, i sh a mnirurtler l-reriug
wer provmies.
IMMIGI¢ATION:WOULU aEr ROMO'lE-D.
nDusterimrs rdelihtretirmnr.
STregretki th(rve S
1 i1 t b5Ir rightfdrre tu igr-iîrêiés
nmi threre: bre ni nt tiret the: Uniion of·Bri- ssaMuor t'í
ire fôr irhiaif
wot1i
feel
wiiisS
fat-bhit
pr-omone
ik
wrould
whnist
hsi NoîrthArnerica,
rerve
Serests uf F.ritisi NoihAunerira'tó
unr credit, would also'give
*ae andt elev'at
tiretw cannot now tireinst arrtrdarle eiriorr' wiîi ritUntitd
innpletò
lurinmaigration
rire
thrnyfhiti
is
irnpossil'thr
Staitie,'it
inpeCt. We:arr- iowa field-of emnigratioen,
Nova Scnotii tire evimiencti before mne thlat thWtonre uf tIii
stead cof ornea for nniirigraîtiorl
r!- eir is dide.ily hostile ti tinterutd"'ie
e,ntUn ranfaithouut·trade, an comrr
tha
surir shouuid br thbrase
d€p y dipibre
a(re es ntaord a fieli to oouli nrry gun.
e remeîrr Sto
-ire.cnsrequiencne ie,: dry:after- days w-e: e ouer Sî(, rat tIre saine Sbre,f IwöOÙrlt
if I niid 'ròt rtil his
ir:
aira pait
*iesmen:goirng intoaothrcoumtr.i, weere tlrey rrmyry
of Onmnlnev
auinrpta
rthe
exylain
andl
ne
înise
ast
operî
fltd
poeition,and
atbester
rilho:uupuîy
nnwi
that, i denied tiraS these conrier-a:ions Irlv~e irad
an enregies
degfoftheir reeats
.rlftire
oin m rImithe; knwn rinthunt
-Conslit
,rersin lietheir ntisreroyirnue..
beltae
n s6
'existedl
reina
an dnmi
teS kindiy
wU
Ist
rbuirs N.r.lo Areneri a , andtyod
'A.,e -f lrricir Northr Amuir-Ira abdrhl n.
ópj
ta brack
tht tid.,Sa.You wrill thren ttorøe
Uniterti Ofiates. TradiëWim lbufsmrred. iri etïiy
nreoft tousanrds ufbier expmatr-iîred sonis, wio
tuu; gorie itooter ancids t iseok; r/ei for rrtten, way that pr posirts-eves tliiltt tiusi
Mnd
èë teiornírs61 ii'f reromnotehlrol
ia swelttie rapksof our rivalsit notfe.
01/N: scuURITirWILLT BitPROMOYT'IDlBT coursewanridune. Buit hrôw dl wér ståîî t4hiaheitn
li
re
msridrir
iu
diy? Wrttieri
amION.
in
tnnongit;rudaG
t ofä iritP ere
tire mo, tîmponirtant pkre
nowgaaeé
wêtrrii
nrcftier. x pitr iilt
enéeioryaniuL
, your van arrive et büt ore conmhire ]ion
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'woull irrease the number of mon or the have union withî all its aIvantages-an Inteantount of money. I believe it would. I be- colonial Railway, expauded comuierce, tie delieve iliat Uiion will rapidily inrease our velopment of ,manufactures, and interrcUm.lhelieve tIat the moral force that nion betweetn 4.000,000 of Britisi Norti Ameripopulation.
When I aru tod this I thiuk I have a
wobuld l.- gi-u to the whole of British NrtIh can.
Anerica by a commion union of lier interests, rigrt to alsk the ieoile of this counrtry to extichremre that ts propounried on the
woull he suic ias I have stated before-to eu- amine tis
sure not only the safely, but the peace of the great question of national defence by the Opponents of Confedrration and couiare it with
country.
Aesumingltat 30u are to reject a- unin on that offered for your acceptance by tir Quebec
tire grouni that we are defeneless. wlhat is oir Conference. Then, I think, you will say tit
any carge of inrrased taxation thatlhas beene
posiionu? You arie likely to be ove hinrd
wi hut a struggle, or, in tihe lansrguage of Mr. insirnutated - the most extravagant estimrrate
}Iowe,-withloî<ut an Iutercolonial Riailway, or ruade of tie rost, tie scherne of.-the Qtebeo
the meani of
mutntication witi Quebee, the Conferencehis4etirely thrown.,into the shade.
inlaitnltkis ofNova Scotia would 1have to beg I need not call attention to the-'isgraceful prohul down thir own fiag. lu- posal tiat is made to a free people in tie artipermission uto
not the evidence
miliartitng as i suich a statenent vvery man cle ihave juit read. If ia
main knorw.s tiat it is true, and how usi.less it here it w ould have almrost seremei increlible
w(.uld1be firNova SCotia tO unrde-rtake anry re- that uticha proposition coli have been Made
sist.anre. At the present, those who assail in this century to a frete and iittelliget people,
Nova Seotia in its isolated porition, wouit oly ti-at any broly of loyal men could propound
atta.ck 350000. but, withi Ilrntiîh Anerica the reletitiorn of a policy that lot Eihingladhr
uitedi, whoever put a liostile foot ipon our finest Colonies nearly acentury ago. I bli-ieve l
1i00 ruiles of sea coas4t woulii as.sail iearly four wouldt he doing a grosa injustice to thefree! spsirit
millions tif frieeen, sustained b)ythe mightieti of this country if [ weretio suppose iraireve
power in the world.
connertion with the crown of England would be
THE YoaiTION OF THE OPPONENTS OF UlNIONsufiicient t induce the people of this omnniry
to allow an Imperial Statrtae to lay arr TwtnpeticUEsTION.
O.n
THE DEFV1NCE Q
al tax upon us to go into the Tirperial treasury.
I will now tarn the attention of the bous for Deely as the people value their irstltutionra inlgle moment to the fact that, on this qu's- and greatly attacied s they are ito the rother
have coumnttry,-yet the free spirit: of this -rntry
tjoftunion
tion of idrlefr-ice theeolptnets
felt that it was Ho important. tiat questions of wouldr revoit at suchr a proposition aled t the
tariff and expenditure sik Into inisignificance, intdependence of the oltd colonies nearly a
andrtlhat it was abrsolut iy necessary tihat soue
undrerd years ago. Let me suppose tat the
sneansi -hould be giviir toa free and intelligent indepenleti apirit of the people shourlre soi
people, by whieh ftiheir riglts and libert.ies trampîrle-d-rlown as toinduce tiem to s.rubtmit to
suate tirat a lea- i-taxation by an Imtperial rtatute-what then?
shoruldi bc securedi. i regret tur
ding journal i this country cianrged its oloi- This article says:in
the history of
first
time
for
thie
nions, ani
'"A property tax, if that were'preferrel. woulirt
the Provinc, this question of Inrterrrlorial raise
the whole amouti.
Brut if it was thtought
rUnion
was endeavored ti he made one of party,
better to collet tie £28,000,0 urpo ismports,
and tht iarty infliuences andiirrejnlices Were the comaraerce of the Emiure -rmedd yieIthe
awaketned in order to exete host-iity against whole
i ithout anyportion of titfeelinq the burlthen.
ithe Governmrenît, and preven-rt the wople of is there a Novascotian that would noit î-payhis
this Province aurcepting the prropused Union.of this tax cheerfully, and turn out,
They fit, however, that it was nec-essary, on a portionr
with arms in tis ihands, to defend tie Empire
question 80 important as tharti rt drfence, that besiles? Is there one who will not cheerfully
we shouilr do souetinitg, and asccrdingly they pay pound for ponunidwith the Canadians, or
prrpIl:unuded to the peole of his couutry their with hia feilow suhjects In aUy orther part of
h
,by which tiey wouil protect British the Queen's doninions? Here iairchemrre of
rth Anmerica. In tire irrn.g
tChmricle of National Defense, of whicb a statesianr need
Jani.18, 18$ yon read:
not Ie ashamed, and our -public meu could not
We would provide for the defence of the Em- be ruch better emnployel than in iressitg it ors
pire by a grîrealltlyeqet1 levied by tiJmper- the notice of Her Mojesty's Govetnmnqt
ial statu(e all over the Empire. This uight, lie. riere you have tire doctrine laid dcown that
eitter a tax on. propîerty, ont polis, or on im- we should providie twenty-eigbt million putrnds
ports, to teke precedenèce, o(fail cUrer taxes, aid to sterling rt tire maintenance of tire Arny and
lie paid itt the Imperiat trasury. About £I8, Navy of Great iritain. To tax a
in Hali000,000 are asnnully required for nraval anti fax or Cape reton te siane tirai atrean in
eieiditure. Taking the population London atni Mauchester is taxed for lire sutpoh the Empire, inclulirrg the Eatern Provin- port of an Army and Navy, overowhise acis
ces and dependencies, at 300,00,00, -2s. per Ve have no rontetrol, and in tire imrpusitions of
head sterling would prUviude te whole sunm re- wih taxtetion we have no voire.
hich ibis
quired. A propierty tax, if that were preferred,
But the glaring mistake Aito'
would roise the whole amount. But if it was Mentor of the people OfNova Scotia has tallen,
lupouas trtihe population who would hear tinta
tiougiti better to collect the £i2,000,00
1
imptort, ti conimerce of the Empire would yield taxation, shows iow unrfit rre ia to gueipr
%blie
the wle
rrthoutMrt any portion cf it feeHing ho opinion. luwulr be difficult tou
a N.
f
burthen."
mI'uruïlitrig
Scotian that would consent to so
W irern I am told that
arscherne of union a troprosition as i.that. he rsubliuju;ài
-s
would iuvoov tncreasing th burthens upon the would press it upon tire atteiition uilfe. taupepeople uf tisi country-that a ard of cotton rial Government would soin inI nmeli 4itiSught cost, one cou&more tirain it does now,- Ven from public life, and bnirIg eus
f
r
ndthat
it wuaareason why we aiould not the execrationl of every free man ti tiu "ou-
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ment of New Brunswick, thougi on this latter
point I am not prepared to express any opinion.
But suppose the governmnent of New Brunswich is not prepared to concur in Union of the
Maritimie Provinces, it was desirable that that
point shouild be delinitely known, and the
public mind be no longer distracted with the
considieration of that question.
By this resolution the government will be
athtiorized to open negociations, and see what
prospect there is of obtaining a legislative
union with that province.s The opponenits of
Confederation here have professed to be in favour of the Union of the Maritime Provinces,
and as far as 1 have an opportuniy of knowing that hias been tie view of soise of the opponents cf Confederation in New Birunswiclc.
Wh atever viesw, therefore, this io use niaytake
of the larger question of a Union of British
Northt Amterica, I trust they will sustain the
resolution now submiitted to their consideration.

TUESDAY, April11.
Holiuse met.at 3 o'ctok.
THE SCHOOL BILL.
Hon. Prbov. Src. moved the titrd reading of
the bill "For the better encouragement of education."
ion.Mr. LOCKE opposel the principle of assesstent as most obnoxious to the people, and
movedi aresolution to this eifect:Whereas, the system of direct taxation for the
support of schoolshas been condemnied by and
is obnoxious to the wisies of the people of this
Provintce, and inbstead of pronoting has retardel the progress of education;
Therefore Resolced, That this bill be referred
back to cotummittse for the purpose of strikitng
out so m ch thereof as establisies ltat principle, and that there should be substituted therefor elauses providing for subscriptionts or contributions by fees to supplement the proposed grant for the support of sclools.
Hon. Paov. SEa. salid that the resoution asked the house to stultify itself and to resort to
an old system whicl bad been trietI and found
inadequate. le hoped a mtajority would not
be found, for party purposes, willing to adopt
sucit a course.
Mfr. LocKEa disavowetl ail party feeling in
the matter, and expressed the opinion that the
prosent law had retarded e lucation and celosed
one half the schools. He thought the Legislature had no right to meddle with the pockets
of the people as the bill proposed.
Hon. ATTY. GEN. said ie hiad yet to learn
thalt the people were willing to go back to the
old system which had been abandoned last
year by a vote of nine-tenths of the Legislature. For years past ail parties iad acknowledged its inadequacy to mset the requirements
of the country, and the ncessity of- an iuproved system of education. Notwithstanding
all the difficalties that naturally arose in putting into operation a bill ew to the people, the
results on the whole iad been satisfactory and
encouraging. Under ail the circumstantes, it
was absurd for the hon. gentleman to ask the
house to go back to a systenm which had been
condemnied by nine-tenths of the members last
year.
3Mr.AacsIBALDM ade a few remarks in support of the principle of assessment, which had
been advocated by leadiug mindis in the Huse
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and country for many years. He would net
support a resolution which vent te establisi a
principle which lie felt was unsuited to the
public requirenents, and was condemned by a
large majority last winter. -The bill of last
year was objectionable in many respects, but
the object of the present measure was to remove many of the injurious features of the former, and place education on a more satisfactory basis.-Some details ho strongily objected
to still, but of its vital principle lie approved.
the quesMr. STEnwAwr CAIPELL maid tat
tion as te whether the rejection of the assesstuent principle would destroy the bill, and eumbarrass the Government, was not the point to
be considered at all. What they were called
upon to ascertain was, whetier tliat principle
was in accordauce wit lithe feelings and wishes of the country. If it was, lten let it be accepted; but if no.t, thon it was the duty of the
House le reject it, irrespective of any party
considerations whatever. He ditfered entiroly
from the bon. Provincial Secretary, when he
said that they would stultify themselves
by rejecting the assessmneut clause; on the contrary, he thougit that il woull be the Government that stultitied themselves when they called upon the house to pass a measure which for
the last twelve months had received universal
condemnation througiout the country. Tho
ion. Provincial Secretary stated that the house
had already acted upon this principle. That
vote was taken in a thin Pouse, wien fifteen
gentlemen recorded their votes against it, and
eiglteen for it: andi he believed that if they
were not influencei by pressure since brougit
to bear, the majority would be the other way.
le dentied that the bill of hast year liad been a
success in the country. Es-en adinht ing ttat in
sotoe populous districts it iad met vith silport,
that was no answer to the fact that the large
marity of districts lying outside ofthese were
deprineved of the means of education ailtogether.
He tisclaimed all idea in opposing this bill, of
wishing to embarrass the governiment. If it
hal tlat effect, tbey iad brouglt it on their
own heads. He opposed it because hte knew
it to be ohnoxious to his constituents. If it was
a good bill, ho callei upon the governtent to
appeal to the people and allow theim to pass
their judgment upon it but lie did not think
that ever they believed that it was in accordance with tht wishes of the people. Ie called iuon gentlemen opposite to record their
opinions upon this question, according to tbeir
own convictions and what they knew was the
feeling of te country. He did not think that
it was the lduty of any gentlemen, iowever
much they mtight desire to sustain the government, te perpetuate a system 0soobnoxious te
the people.
The assertion of the hon. Atty. Gen., that
education was in a better position now than
under the old law, lad been so often refuted
that le would not take up time by alluding te
it now. The petitions upîon the table shewed
the contrary; and it would have been botter
for the goverument te have paid some regard
te them, ratier than pass them by unnoticed.
The hon'ble gentleman concluded by calling
upon gentlemen opposite te act independently
and fearlessly upon tbis question-their duty
to their constituents should be,their consideration-tliat t ethe Goverment was only sonondary. He would rather always remain tn opposition thabho a slave to any Government.
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Was tns a ime, be would ask, to force anu
obnoxious measure upon the people of this
country-a time, if we could believe the opinions of gentlemen opposite--when danger is
threatened-and it was therefore of more than
ordinary importance that Vie affection and confidence of the people sbould lbe reposed in the
Government of the day. Let us then encourage these feelings-let us have willing hearts
as well as Lands to defend us, aid altbough
our numbers may be few-and the danger
great-be believed that there was suflicient
courage, energy and spirit in the people of this
country to sustain them in tlhe hour of need.
Mr. BLANoCH1ARiD
did not intend to iave addressed the Bouse, but thIe question having
assumed such proportions, becelt it bis duty to
offer a few observations. This question of assessment for the support of schools was by no
means a new one. Upon looking back to the
Journals of 1856, he found that the subject was
debated in the House and the following resolutions were then moved:" Whereas the principle of assessment is the
only permanent foundation for the common
school education of the country, and as this
principle is the leading feature of the measure
now under consideration and the details may
be modified and improved,"IResolved, therefore, that the bill entitled
an act for the better encouragement of education be referred to a select committee with instructions to consider the same, and report
thereon at a future day.
"For the motion thirty-seven against it nine."
Tbe men whose names ie found recorded in
favor of that resolution Le had been accustomed from his boyhood to look up to with respect and esteen; and when that resolution
was carried it met with his hearty approval.
From bis earliest recollections, be had been
educated in the belief that the principle of assessîuent was the ouly correct one; and in supporting it now he certainly could not be suspectel of beincg a slave to the Government.
He was sorrytat he was compelled to differ
from those for whose opinions be had always
entertained the higbest respect; but Le felt
that lie would be recreant to the duty Le owed
to the country, and to the opinions he always
entertained, if he voted for the resolution of
te hon. member for Sielburne. He was not
disposed now to enter into an argument to
prove that assessment was the true principle.
This Lad been proved so often that it was unnecessary.
When this principle was introduced!into the bill of last year, be told the lion.
Prov. Sec. that if it was founded upon the proper basis, he,would give bis assistance in carrying it out. He -thought that the time had
come when the principle sbould be fairly tried,
and bhenow felt that if he voted for the resolution before the bouse, he would betaking a
step ia a backward direction. At the same
time, he must no be understood as giving bis
entire approval to the whole bill,-there were
nany objectionable features In it, which lie
had done lis best to remove. For instance,
the construction of the Council of Public Instruction was particularly obnoxious Vohim;
but this feature le could not object to. He did
bot support it with.a view of aslssting the Government, but because he felit iras the only
sound basis uonr
iwhi Vc
the common school
system of the country sbould rest.
L Mr..BLACKWooI said that there were many
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clauses~of this bill exceedingly objectionable to
him, and none more so than the mode in which
tbe Council of Public Instruction was constituted. He should bave been very glad If tbat had
been re-considered, or at all eventsremodelled,
so as to remove sone of its objectionablefentures. But, as regards the feature of the bil
now under consideration, lie felt called upon to
sustain it, for lie was convinced that, whcen properly carried out, It was the only proper basis
upon which the common school system of the
country should rest., 1le was sorry that lie
was obliged to differ with bis friend the mnember for Stielburne; but he could not consistent]y vote for lis motion wihliout acting contrary
to the opinions he alidalways entertained. Be
did not support the measure wili the view of
assistinig the Government-for lie would scorn
to bolster up any Government by supporting
them in carrying out what he did not believe
was for the interests of the whole country. He
wished, then, in giving bis vote for the measure,
to put limself riglht before the louse and his
constituents-andcîl to let thîem inderstandthat,
in the course lie was taking, he was not sustaining a Goverumeit-but a principle, whicli
he believed was calculated to benefit the cause
of education.
Mr. JosT had already stated that hleyas op.
posed to the principle of compulsory taxation.
fie wished the matter to be left in the hands of
the people.
Mr. BILL said that the house was aware that
he had- presented petitions signed by many
hIundreds of persons against assessment for the
support of schools. It was a system that looked very well upon paper, but it was not so easy
to carry it out. When lie made up lis mind to
vote for assessment, le was at the same time
determined to vote for separate schools, for he
did noV think itjusst to lave the one without the
other. He regretted very much tat ha felt it
his duty to support the resolution.
Mr.KirLLAt said that it was evideut that the
systemu of county assessment proposed by the
bill woul not give the amount required for the
support of the schools-and they would have to
raise the balance by subscriptions fromithe
people. He objected in committee to the principle upon which the bill distribuites the public
money, and lie sbould vote for the resolution
before the louse.
A call of the couse was lad.
Mr. C. J. C(AMPBELL said tiat it was clearly
understood when this bill was sent to committeethat no one was committed to the principle.
He was glad itwas not going to be made a
party question, as it left itopen to the supporters of the Goverunment to take an Ind'pendent
course. He a greed with the member for Kings,
that, if tbey had direct taxation, they iust
have seperate schools. Be thougb, if theywere
going to have free dschools,the btter plan
would be to appropriate the surplus revenne In
the Provincial chest for their support, andiff
that was not enough, he did not thmnk the people would object to an increase of tice advlorem duties.
Mr. Ross, in reference to aatatement made
on a previous evening by the Provincial Sacretary, that there were 62 schools in operation in
Victoria county1 said tlat he was not in a posltion to contradict lim. tien, but le s1d- talah
received
graphed down to the county, ani-lad
an answer that therer
were only27.
Hon. Puto. SECY. satid that his information
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was derived from the report of the Superinten- clause relating to the Council of Public In
dent of Education. He did not say-that-621 struction and substituting$he following:
" The Governor may appoint not more than
schools were in operation but that 62 school
sections bad organized under the law. Ie bad ninè and not less than seven persons, of whom
listened with some surprise to the style of ar- the Superintendent of Education shall be one,
gument used by the member for Guysborough. to be a Ceuncil of Public Instruction, and such
He had listened to rather extraordinary ap- persons shall hold their office during pleasure
peals in that house, and had seen great liber- and shall be subject to ail lawful orders and
ties taken with hon. gentlemen, but he had ne- directions, lu the exercise of their duties which
ver heard of such a hiberty as that which bad may from time to time be issued by the Gojust been taken by the member for Guysbo- vernor in Council.»
On the question being taken, there'àppeared
rongh with the gentlemen who supported the,
Governmentt. He (Mr.C.)could notsay that thie for it 16 against 29.
For:-Ross, Parker, Hieffernan, Ray, Bill,
principle of assessment was bad, for beliad affirmed it over land over again, but lie called Blanchard, Looke, McLelan, Blackwood, Robertson
S. Campbell, Annand, Archibald,
bill
the
against
to
vote
gentlemen
lion.
upon
from the small, paltry consideration of losing Coffin,, Balcam, Robichau-16.
Against:-C. J. Campbell, lill, Bourinot,
a few votes among their constituents.
Hedid not consider the present position of Longley, Tobin, Killam, McFarlane, McKay,
Hatfield,
Lawrence, Hatfield, D. Fraser, Whitnor
country,
in
this
of
education
the cause
what was due to the people he represented; man, lKaulback, Moore, Hamilton, Miller, J.
but lie called upon hon. gentlemen to consider Campbell, Donkin, Prov. Secretary, Oaldwell,
only, what was due to themselves, and from King, Cowie, Colin Campbell, McKinnon, Fin.
personal motives to defoat a measure designed Secretary, Shannon, Atty. General-29.
Mr.-BILL moved the following amendment:
to improve the common school systemf off the
"Iesolved-That thss bill be re-committed
country.
He, (the Pro. Sec.) would ask whether this for the purpose of amending the second section
thereof,
so as to include the Lieut. Governor,
was a dignified or honorable position to occupy
-te call upon gentlemen on that side of the for the time being, ,in the Council of Public
bouse to abandon a government that bad bad Instruction, and that le be the head thereof.?
Hon. FPov. SEC. felt it his duty to say that
the courage to grappe with a great question,
which they knew was frauglt with great dan- he had good reason for believing that the
ger, but which they felt the best interests of Lieut. Governor entertained the strongest obthe country demanded should be. dealt with at jection to occupy the position contemplated by
their hands? He did not envy that hon. gen- this amendment.
*Ir. BILL was rather surprised at this, for he
tleman the position lie occupied,.and lie should
look with interest atthe division, to see ehowwae under the impression that his Excellency
wished to identif himself with the education
nany would be guided by his advice.
Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL said that the bon. of the country. in a speech which le deliverProvincial Secretary bad exprçssed surprise at ed at a banquet last summer to the Canadian
his nmoving a call of the bouse. His reason was Delegates, he expressed himself to that effect,
plain; three or four gentlemen who had ex- and said that he considered it not only his duty
pressed themselves opposed t the bill had but his privilege to take an interest in the edubeen about the bouse all day; but where were cational system of the country. The sentithey now? lis object was t bring every man ments he then expressed met with the cordial
here to record his vote, as it was his duty te approval of thousands of the intelligeat peopfle
of this country; and .with the permission of
do. The hon. Pro. Sec. bad taken exception t
the appealIbe had made to the bouse. He the house lie would read an extract from it.
The
hon. gentleman then read as follows:the
remembered
thought tbat when the bouse
"It would afford me great satisfaction were
appeal that hon. gentleman once made to the
bouse and the country on the subject of re- I t realize in the future course of my admitrenchment-an appeal which it is true achiev- nistration one-balf:of what the ProvincialSec.
ed its purpose and gave him power,-a power has ventured to anticipate. W batever I might
Individual
hta did nut envy him, when ganed by such un- wish to effect or whatever
ono in comis
worthy means-tey would agree ,with him might lope to accompli
that he was the last man to criticise the mo- paris>n to tat which a free and telligent
people have it in their own power to accomtives of any hon. gentleman in that bouse.The question was then taken upon Mr. Chas. plish for thomselves. I have had some experi-.
Campbell's amendment, which was lost by a ence, gentlemen, inpublic affairs, and have at
all events been able tolearn this during my
largeo majòrity
Mr. Locke's motion was then put, and lost term of office, that there is no greater mistake
in governing than govening to mch. In a
by a vote of 30to16.
For-Messrs. Heffernan, o.ss, Hatfield, Kil- country like this a' Governor muet rely on bis
Ministry and on the people, whose representalad, Rey, Bill, Miller, C. J. Campbell, Rlobert- tives tbey are, If he opesto effset
an real
son, Locke, Bourinot, Stewart tiampbell, Caldpublic benefit; yet whilst he looks tothe Miniswell, Robichau, Coffin, Balcam-16.
try and to the people for assistance it islhi
Agenst-D. Fraser, Shannon, Tobi,Donkin, duty te aid, by every means in his power, the
HU,Lonley,McFarlane,McKayKg,Lawdevelopment of the intellect and education of
rence,«Allison, Pryor, Parker- Whitman, Kaul- the country"
baek, Moore,ùhamilton, Pro. bec., J. Fraser, J.
Ho felt that this ws rather a dehicte uh>CampbellMcLelan, Blackwood, Atty. Gon, ject to treat upon,-and he was under thee imBlanchardl,Annand, Cowie, McKinnon, C. J• pression that he had only to mention it, when
Oathybell, Fin. Sec., ArcibWd-:0•.
it would be at once agreed to.eHo was at.&
moved thiat the bll be re- iesto understand what objections his Excel1fr. .AJchBIA
eomininted for litepurpose Of striking ont tié lency could have to be connectsd wi-th&ho
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Council of Public Instruction, and he regretted
it exceedingly as he thought his presence there,
and the benefit of bis experience would be of
great value to the deliberations of that body.
le would not press the matter any further, as
the Prov. Sec. lad stated that it would be distasteful to tie feelings of his Excellency, and
he would therefore withdraw his motion.
Hon. PRov. SEC. trusted that the hon. gentleiman would witlhdraw bis motion, and not put
the Government in the unpleasant position of
having to vote against it.
M. ARCIIBALD expresse his regret tobhear
hliestatement made by the Prov. Sec., that bis
Excellency hiad expressed ils unwillingness to
be connected with tie Concil of Public Instruction. He lookedi upon his presence there
as a matter of greatimportance, but after whiat
the Prov. Sec. had stated, the member for
Kings had done right in withhrawing his mo
tion.
Mr. BLANCHARD moved that the bill be recoumitted for the purpose of striking out certain clauses relating to the City ofiHalifax, a resolutionjhad been placed in his hands which bad
been passed by tbe City Council by a vote of 10
to 5, and altho lie did not agree with it in all its
points, he thought the house ought to pay proper respect to the voice of the City as heard
through its representatives.
Tise hon. gentleman read the resolution from
the City Council as follows:"IResolved, That that portion of the school bill
whicih specially relates to lie City of Halifax
is arbitrary in the principle of compulsory
assessment, and is inapplicable to the circumstances of the City of Halifax,-and - this
Council representing the various wards of the
City protest against its passage tlirough the
Legislature."
Wien it was considered tat tie City
Council, elected by the citizens and representing their interests were refused power
by the house to tax the people for the iurchase of what they considered valuable
property, it was no wonder that they complained that the power of taxation for
the ereotion of school bouses, should be
taken away from. them, and vested in irresponsible comissioners. He would ask the
house wlhether they were prepared to place in
the bands of those men uncontrolled powers
to tax the people for the erection of school
houses in each ward of the city. Not only
vas tbis objectionable feature in the bill, but
the necessary consequence of the passage of
these clauses vould be the establishment of
separate schools in the City of Halifax. There
were two denominations prepared to come in
and take advantage of these clauses in the
bill, the Episcopalians and the Roman Catholics
-and there were no other denomiiations in a
position to do so. He did not wish to make
any invidious remarks in reference to these
two denominations. It was greatly to their
credit that they bad erected handsome school
houses, but that was ne reason why they
should corne in and monopolize the publie
moneys to the exclusion of all other bodies.
He did not see why the city should be placed
upon a different footing from the rest of the
province, and why it shouldbe allowed to
elect its own Trustees with uncontrolledpowthe
ers of taxation. As he before remarke
taxation of the city was increasing to an
alarming extent, and he was surprised at the
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silence of the representatives for the city, who
were more immediately interested iu the subject.
Hon. Mr. SHîAN2NON said that the bon. member for Inverness seemed anxious that bis own
constituents aud the people far away should
be taxed, and lie himselt escape. Now, as regards the position of the city of Halifax, they
lsad bad a law on the statute book for years
which had never been carried out; and his object was to get a law that could be carried out.
This bill had been for sometime before the
house and-the eounty, anl where were the petillons from the city against it? Not one. It
was true that the City Cosuncil were now moving in the matter, but they did not object to
any particular clause of the bill, their resolntion is against the whole bill. If they had said
they objected to the mode of appointment of
trustees, lie could have understood them, but
they went against the whole principle of assessment. Hie could not understand the force of
the remarks of the member for Inverness asto
separate schools. The congregation of St.
Luke's had au admirable school ouse. If an
arrangement could be made with theim-not to
hand over the school monies to the Dean and
Chapter, but to get thesm to hand over the
school house to the Council of Public Instruction for a free school, he did not see what objection there could be; and so with the Roman
Cathoses, who were abouterectinga iandsome
school ionse, and so uvith the National school,
and others in the dilferent wards; if they could
be obtained'no great necessity would exist for
taxation for the erection of school houses. He
was not at all afraid of this bugbear of separate schools-raised by the member for Inverness.
Mr. BLANCKIARD denicd that le made any
such statement as that bis constituents might
be taxed, while the citizens of Halifax should
go free. He sai that taxation was heavy
enough aiready, in Halifax, and h was not
willing to give uncontrolled powers to persons
responsible to nobody. He was not afraid to
give bis constituents power to tax themselves;
ut the member for Halifax appeared to bse o.
The hon. gentleman says this idea of separate
schools is only a bug-bear; and he talks about
St. Luke's, and the Roman Catholics handing
their school bouses over to the Council of
Public Instiuction. Does anybody believe
that the Dean and Chapter of St. Luke's
would hand over their handsome school
houses without retaining the power to control
the school? or that the Roman Catholics
would hand over theirs without retaiuing the
appointnent of the teachers? fie thougit not.
If they were going to have separate schools,
let them say so at once; but don't let it be
doue in such an underhand way.
Mr. MILLEi should (ote against Mr. Ilionchard's motion for the very reasons he had
given in its favor.
Mr. TOBIN hoped that the bon. member
would not press bis motion. Tiis subject
should be approached with delicacy and moderation; and unless each one was prepared to
give way teo acertain extent, to the other, it
would le impossible to carry out the system.
Mr. Pwroa said he gave bis cordial support
to the clauses in the bill relating to the csly of
Halifax, and be was prepared to taka the
responsibility of the course he bad pursued.
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lie wished to give the system a fair trial, and
if it did not succeed, it could be altered.
Mr. BLANCrDn under the circumstances
withdrew his motion.
Mr. LE VESCONTE moved the clause which
he had read on a previous day as to the rights
of minorities-which was lost-31 to 8.
For.-Miller, Bill, LeVesconte, McDonnell,
Tobin, MeKinnon, Robichau, Caldwell-8.
Against.-John Campbell, Pryor, Moore, D.
Fraser McFarlane, C. J. Campbell, Blackwood, IIamilton, Allison, Laurence, Ray Parker, McKay, Chipman, Kaulback, Hil, Longley, Donkin, Prov. Secy., Blanchard, S. Campbell, Annand, Balcom, Ross, Robertson, Shannan, Locke, FinIl. Secy., Cowie, Archibald.
Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL moved that the
bill be deferred to that day three months.
Mr. LEVESCONTE, although opposei to the
bill, should vote against this motion, as it
would be ten times worse to go back to the
bill now on the statute book.
MvIr.
MILLER wished to remove a misappreIension upon that subject. It did not at all
follow, that if they rejected this bill they must
fall back upon the old law. A measure might
he franed in consonance with the wishes and
feelings of the people. The hon. gentleman
commented upon the bill of last session at
some length, and argued that by amendments
it had been stripped of a great many of its obnoxious features, and Iwas not at all the bill
as originally introduced. Therefore it was
not right for the hon. gentleman to say, that
the house had only the option of accepting this
bill, or being driven back to the obnoxious
blil of last session. The hon. gentleman recapitulated the reasons why he should be compelled to vote against this bill upon its third
reading.
Hon. ATTY. GENL. contended that the
clauses relating to the city of Halifax, were
totally inapplicable to thinly settled districts.
The principle might be carried ont in the more
populous districts, where the different denominations had, school houses of their own.
The hon. gentleman referred to the fact that,
in Nova Scotia, no distinction was made between any sect or creed, and he hoped that
none would ever seek for any preference.
After some further slight discussion, the
question was taken upon Mr. Stewart Campbell's motion-to defer the Bill for 3 mnonthswhich was lost, 20 to 8.
Por.-Killam, Heffernan, Parker, Ray, Hatfield, Miller, S. CampbellBalcom-8.
Against.-'D. Fraser, Shannon, Atty. Genl.,
Donkim,/Le Vesconte, Finl. Sec. Colin Camp.
bell, Lawrence, J. Campbeli, McKay, Allison,
Moore, Whitman, Kaulback, Longley, Prov.
Secy.,IHill,'McKinnon, Tobin, Cowie-20.
Mr. STEWARTCAMPBELL gave notice to rescind.
Hon PRov. SEc.expressed bis astonishment
that after having had a call of the louse, he
should persist in a notice td rescind.
Mr.,STEWART CAMPBELL replied- that he
did so.because not half of the house was present.
Hon. Prov. SEcY. moved that the bill be
read a third time and fnally pass.
Some discussion then ensued upon a question oforde , as to whether that motion ceuld
be put-pending the notice te rescind.
The Speaker took Lime to consider.
The House adjourned until the next day at
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WEDNESDAY, Aprili12.
The liouse met at 3 o'clock.
Mr. LE-VESCONTE, chairman of the committee on fisheries, reported.
Mr. ToBix would like to know wiether the
commirtee lhad considered a subject whioh had
been brought to their notice by petitions from
Margaret's Bay, relative to the practice of
setting seines; and whether they had suggested any remely for the grievauce complained of.
Mr. LEVESCONTE said the committee had
carefully considered the subject, but could not
arrive at any definite conclusion. They found
iL impossible to divise a law applicable to the
whole Province.
Mr. SiiiANNoN enquired if any

action

had

been talken as regards the trawl fishery.
Mr. LEVEscoNTE said that there was not
sullicient information before the committee t
warrant them to interfere.
Mr. ToIsN allnded to the want of attention
this important branch of industry received
from the bouse. He saw a number of gentlemen arond the benches who should take an
interest in the subject; and yet here was a report brought in by a committee after two
months deliberation, and scarcely a remark
was elicited from tbem. The on. gentleman
alluded to the abolition, of the office ofiFish
Iuspector, which he thought had rather depreciated the character Of our fishs in foreign markets. He thought that something might be
done to improve the breed of fish. In France
they imported spawn for this purpose, and he
did not see why caplin could not be made to
breed upon our shores, so as to improve the
character of fish used for bait.
Mr. S.. CAMP13ELL thought that the hon.
member for Halifax instead of lecturing the
committee ought to have addressed his remarks to another quarter. He should like to
know why the government ignoredtheir duties
in connection with the preservation of the fisheries any more than in relation to agriculture
or any other branch of industry. He thought
that there was a particular reason why the
remarks of Mr. Tobia upon the improvement
of bait should have been made to the government, for if there was a body of gentlemen
who understood the 'use of aoit,iLtwas ithe
Executive of Nova Scotia. (Laughter.) And
as they had taLken charge of all the schools of
the province, perhaps it would be just as well
if they also assumed Lhe protection of schools
of fish. This subject of the trawl fishery
should engage the earnest attention of the
gover4ment," as if something was not done
very soon,the valuable cod fishery of our
coast would be completely destroyed.
Hon. Pno. SEC. said that ne doubt this subject was a most important one, and deserving
the serious attention of the bouse and the government, but he thought that if hon.gentlemen
who represented fishing interests smatead of
making it a subject of attack upon the government of the day would devote a little attention
tO the subject themselves, itLwould look more
like a desire to benefit that branch of provincial industry. Hehsad sattthere eight years,'and
although the member for Guysborough represented a constituency largely engaged ln the
fishing business, he never heard him open bis
mouth to give advice upon the subject.
He thought that if the constituencies ofthose
fisisg counties instead of selecting gentlemen
of tse legal profession as their represeitatives,
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would send those who took a more real interest in their welfare, it would be botter for
them, and he could assure them, that they
would fidu no indisposition on the part of the
governmnent to meet their views.
Mr. S. CAMPBELL Lad no doubt tbat the
Pros. Sec. was not pleased with bis style of
opposition-he would probably prefer having
more loose lish about the house.
Mr. Ato rctALD would suggest to the Chairman of the Fishery Committee that instead of
taking $150,000 to cut a hole at this end of the
Bras d'Or Lake, h should take the money,
and stop up tise other end and tbus make it a
valuable reservoir for the preservation of fish.
Mr. ToBN said perhaps the trouble with
the member for Guysborough was that ho was
not sufficiently supplied witli bait, and he had
been fishing with bare hooks.
Mr. LociE said the snbject had been so
often diseussed that it was not worth while to
take up any more time. At the same time, it
was not right to treat it in a scaly way. Ho
always felt that, while the subject of agriculture received a great deal of attention from
the house, the fisheries, whicli were of as much
importance, scarcely received any attention at
all. As regards the trawl fisheries, the evil
complained of existed more in reference to the
deep sea than the shore fishseries, and it had
been established that we had no control over
them.
Mr. I'RYoR thought that if the government
would give a grant for the improvement of tbe
tisheries, no money could be better exponded.
Hon. ATTY. GEN. asked whether the question of paynient of supervisors of river fisheries had been considered by the committee.
Hon. PRov. SEc. said that a bill had been
passed, to carry out that idea, and supervisors
had been appointed but ho believed their duties commenced and ended with drawing their
salaries.
Mr. P.RyoR said the sessions of Halifax
county bad taken the matter up very warmly,
and bad voted £50 to pay the river wardens.
After some further remarks, the'report was
received and adopted.
Theadjourned debate on the Union of the
Colonies was thon resumed.
UNION

OF THE

Myeech

of

COLONIES.

Mlr. AreMsbald.

Mr. AnRCHIBALD, in rising to second the resolutions upon the table of the bouse, said:I feel that after the great length at which
the hon. Pro. Sec'y bas adverted to the scheme
of Union propounded, a the Quebec Conference, it will be out of Dlace for me to go .very
largelyinto detail, and I shali therefore content
myself witi callingtlhe attention of the house te
some mattere to which he did not refer at great
lengli. That hon. entleman, in order te convince the house thatIhe and those who acted
withs him in the advocacy of this question of
tie Unioa of the Colonies, hast amnple authority
for the course they pursued, had referred to
tlie publi , meetings held from time to tinme, li
this city, and to the recorded opinions of the
public men of this country delivered at differeût times in faver of the project. Heo might
have goe farther and stated thatat no meeting of apublic kind-at no public gathèringani upòn no occasion, whsen a publhcäman ad-
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dressed an audience in favor of Union, had
there ever been found a dissentingvoice against
it. If thon this could be taken as any evidence
of the state of the public mind, I thiuk thatthe
advocates of this measure hadi a right to assume that the feeling of the country was
largely in favor of Union.
But while the hon. Provincial Secretary has
alluded to the public opinion of this country,
I will remind tlie house that there is another
public opinion on this subject, which cannot
bo ignored. A public opinion which must, and
bas a right to exercise a powerful effect upon
the decision of the question-I allude to the
public opinion of the statemen and people of
England. This opinion, too, hus undergone a
great change. It must not be forgotten that
till the'occurrence of recent evouts the circumnstances of the pasthave notbeen sucb as to induce British statesmen to look witlh much
favor upon auy large or goueral Union of her
colonies. The last union that took place, and
to which the attention of British statesmèn
bas naturally turned had the effedct of wresting
from ber power thirteen of ber most valuable
colonies, which formed the brightest gen in
the diadem of the British crown.
We can easily understand thon how they
would be inclined at first to regard with doubt
and disfavor any projected combination of all
the British Torth American Colonies. It was
not to be wondered at thon, that when this subject bas from time to time been brought to the
notice of the Imperial authorities by colonial
statesmen itreceived little encouragement. So
late indeed as 1857 when delegates for this province pressed the subject upon the attention of
Mr. Labouchere, the thon colonial minister, it
was quite clear that be smaller union of the
Maritime Colonies would have been preferred
by the Imperial authorities to a union of the
whole. And it is very.probable that had tho position of afairs on this continent remained the
same as thon, the feeling of antagonism on the
part of the mother country to a general union
of the British North Amnencan Colonies, would
have been continuéd to the present.time. But
let 'me contrast for a moment the changed
aspect of affairs, and it will b readily seen
why it is that such a revulsion of feeling bas
taken place in the public rnind--acrose the water-upon this question. Four year ago, when
British statesmen looked to America, they saw
thirty millionsof people engaged in the arts of
peace-the cultivationof the soil, the construction of railroads and- canals--the building of
cities-the creation of manufactories, and development of every branich of art and industry.
n fadt the reign of materialisn appeare
befirmulyestablished and the rule of the
" almighty dollar" supreme. British statesmon thon, in view of these circumstances, had
a right to assume tiat in the absence ofany
great and unexpected convulsion amongthese
people, thoy had no reason to anticipate diiculties or complications with them. But no*
how changed was ithescene-that great nation'
once levoted tothearts ofpeace, had suddenly been turned from a nation of farmers artisans, and merchants into a nation of soliers.
That nation now had in thie field the largest
armies.the world ever saw, and had increased
their naval strength more rapidly than any
other nation lu e world. . And instead of eth
spirit ôf peace-the lwar spirit pervadedi tie
whole country.
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In view of this changed aspect of affairs,
then, was it much to be wondered at that
British statesmen should regard these colonies
with very different feelings from those which
animated tbem at the period I referred to.
There is another reason, too, why Great Britain
sbould regard the British North American
Colonies hi a different liglit than when she
lost the thirteen colonies im1783. Atthat time
they formed almost the whole of ber colonial
possessions. l was not until 5 years after the
peace of-1783 that the first colonist set bis foot
in Australia. Now we find in that country no
less than six distinct governments, with the
dimensions of European kingdons, and with
the revenues of principalities. New Zealand,
was then untrodden by the foot of the white
man. It is now a confederacy of colonies.
The British possessions in South Africa have
swollen from a port and a town to an enormous colóny. The 150millions of British India
(formerly governed by native princes, or a
commercial coinpany,) are now under the direct
rule of the Queen of England. At that time
Canada West was a wilderness, a few trappers and fur traders being ber sole white population. Now we find scattered over the
globe, over thirty colonies of the British
Empire, all, more or less, mnvolving the
all
Parent
Country ia responsihilities;•
drainino, more or less, the national Exches, it to be wondered at then, that
quer.
in view of the altered circumstances of the
times, Englishmen should begin to think that
the time had arrived when it was the duty of
the colonies to assume some responsibility and
to relieve ithe mother country ot at all events,
some 'portion of the bardea of their defence.
This feeling would be found to pervade every
debate that had taken place on the subject in
the British parliament. As long ago as 1858,
whlen Mr. Gladstone was exammned before a
committee of the Houseý of Commons, on the
subject of the colonial defences, ie declared
that thie time had come when the colonies,
hici were
with the privileges of freenen
accorded to them, must be prepared to bear a
large share of the burdens and responsibilities
of freemen. That declaration bad been repeated over and over again in bis public speeches
la and out of parliament, and not onlyý by Mr.
Gladstone, but by public men of all shades of
politics, and by the press without distinction.
Not onlyIhad tIis opinion been expressed, but
it lad to a large extent been acted upon, and
ai tiis moment the entire military expenditure
af India lias been thrown upon ber own:resources, while the same policyý was about being applied'to New Zealand.e Not only is this
the case, but for .several years despatch after
despatch has been sent from the colonial office
te Canadainforming her tliat the time, had
arrived for the ,colonies to wake up to the
necessity of relieving, the mother count'ry,
froms at least a part of the ,burden of their
defence. That while exercising the rights.and
privileges of freemeen, they must also assume
the responsibilities and duties which that
poition involved.: I think, therefore, that
ne one can question the fact that theltime
has arrived -when a clange is ,about to taks
placein the attitude cf England,,toards lier
colonies; and tliat,hwhate er we maythink of
the matter, ler stitesmen hadl arrived at the
conclusion, 'that It mas 'tecessary we shouId
share, ta som extent, the military expendiure ihich our connexion witi hier entails;
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I shall refer, for a moment, to the observations made in a recent debate in the British
parliament by a statesman of Pe highest
character, and who occupies a position entirely independent of the governsment of the day.
Lord Derby, in alluding to the present position
occupied by the colonies, said:
I will ask hon. members to recall to themselves the
state of North'America when we met in this bouse
four years ago. That portion of the vorldwas tihen
divided among wbt ire may call three great Powers
-first, the United States of America; secondly, Canaa, and the settlements and dependenies belonging ta eue own Severeige; sud, -tlîrdly,Mtexico, a
ceuntry ivhici certainly did notdp
ressmde pcoitical power, but wisich in extent, resources, fertility of
soil, and mineral wealth was almost unequaled in the
world. In every one of these three divisions there
bave been immense changes. In the United States a
civil war lias raged for four years, and eved, if that
war should terminae, as the lion. member for Bradford suggests, I cannot believe that we shall see the
same society and form of Government established, or
even, if the form b Chie
same, certainly the spirit will
be altered, as existed before the civil war commenced.
(lear.)
Itiis quite clear, then, it le impossible to know wbat
relations may exist betweexn the United tStates, this
contry, sudIlier Majestys dependencis on theoher
side of t'heAtlantia.
Tking tise large
evisas,
tisn,
we ought to consider that-not ato-morrow
or next
year; but that we are eothe eoe qf evnts
csf ery greaI
importance.
la the opinion that we are on tise eve of
great changes on this continent Lord Derb.y
agrees with.the general sentiment:of England.
The very fact of large armies existing upon
our borders, which to all appearances will
soon be thrown idle upon the hands of the
nation, is ià itsélf safficient groundsto warrant appreihension for the future. For however
peaceably disposed the majority of the right
thinking portion of the Ainerican people migit
be, every body kîew how difficult it was, nl a
country where the democratie element ruled,
to control the impiulses of the masses. While,
therefore, I trust that the day is faidistant
when the present friendly relations botween
the two countries is disturbed,. hlis impossible
to ignore the fact that there are sti'ong reasons
for fearing that if the present contest should
le suddenly termiinated there would
I b danger of an interruption o? the penceful relations
swhich
now happily subsist.
Thei-e are some indications at the present
moment of the state 'of feeling which existed
in the United States towards Great Britain
whieh are pretty significant in thîeir character;
and I shall read to ,the liouse an articlefrom
the New York World in which tbey are sunmarized. The irriter, after commenting lpon
the anxious ,desire of Canada to preserve
ueutrality, cays:
But this just and amicable dispositieon imet, oour
aide, by an Intempeeste and undignitied exhibition ol
touchinessoit
and
ueen.
The als by whichAie wasp.
lishirascibillty lemanifested form a long catalogue:S1.The annoying and expeneive pseport system
ordenet by Me. Semant, muis basuoaniy'desseoe
d
he business of the Canadian railways.,
2. The notice given by our Government for the ter
mination of the convention mutuaily limiting the
naval force on the gesat lakes.
l8.The passage liy Counremeofa joint resolution for
abroeatinîg the
ciproci Teea
lie
4. hlie' 1 rte
the comi tteeWof aysuand eans (Jas. 18);bf a bull
for puttinig the frontioedefences lunthe moit efilelent
uniong otCherappropriations this blU
coditios.
île
hakes
followlig:-For Fort Wa 1 ne, at Detroit.,
3125,000;: Fort QOntario,et Oswego, 8(0001;
for .fort
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Montgomery, at the outlet on Lake Champlain, $100,000; for the forts at Portland and other places in
Maine, $700,000.
5. The resolution offered by the chairman of foreign
relations of the Sonate, looking to the abrogation of
the stipulation in the Webster-Ashburton Treaty for
the mutual surrender of fugitives from justice.
6. Thie ill introduced in the louse of tepreseuta.
tives by Mr. Littlejohn (January 19), for the construc.
tion of a ship canal around tihe Niagara Falls " of sufficient dimensions for the passage of gunboata and
vessels of war."
The house will perceive that every one of
these acts lias taken place since the commencement of the year. It is impossible, then, for
anybody to avoid seeing that, how ever unjust
and unfounded it may be, a feeling of hostility
and irritation has grown up in the minds of
the Amserican pseople, and a desire exists,
whenever the ~fitting opportunihy oomes, to
revenge wlat they considered the humiliation
of the Trent affiair, to retaliate for the ofiences
of the St. Alban raiders, and the depredations
coumitted upon northiern commerce by ships
fitted out in Englisli ports.
This it was that induced British statesmen
to look with an auxious eye upon events that
were trauspiring around us, and which called
forth this, lauguage from Lord Derby:
"Of these
two
masures
(referring to the
repeal cfc the lake armaments and the reciprocity treaties) it is impossible not to say that
they are adopted in a spirit of hostility to this
country. [liear, hear.]
One of them throws open
questions of the most delicate and diflicult character.
'lihe .American peopIl have derived, as they do not
deny, great commercial advantages fron the reciprocity treaty, and ils termination la advocated only on
the avowed ground that Canada derives stsll greater
advantages.
One effect of the termination of that
treaty would be, if i am not rmistaken, that the whole
of the complicated question of the lisheries, fron th
settlensent of which the United States "have derived
incalculable advantage, would at once be thrown
open. [sHer, hear.] 1 am old enough to resmember
what serious complications and dillicult questions
connsected with the liseries occasioned, and how
near to tlie point of war, theyledthis country and the
United States; and now all these qîuettions are gratuiously, and apparently without the sligitast reason,
thrown open at the risk and danger of war-thar
which, nothing could be more deplorable--betwveen
this country and the Unitpd States. [Hear, iear.]
It is not a little signigcant, too, that at the saine time,
when the abrogation of this commercial treaty lays
epen alltsese poins ef danger and ditliculty, there
s anotier stelp taken to abrogate another treaty. For
a long period the lakes have served as the means of
peaceful and proflitablo commerce between the two
countries lying alongaide each other; but i can recollect a period lu tie late American war when there
was a race of ship-building on>the two sides of the
lakes, and when the party obtaining the supremacy
in that natter gained the control of the lakes. [Hear,
hear."]
Wien Lord Derby used these expressions
in reference to two of these -weasures,he did
not allude to the resolution whichislathe fifth

in the catalogue read, and which, iu my opinion, exhibits a' more determinsed feeling of
hostilily than aiy of the others. I allude to
the iotice to abolish the extradition treaty.
Could anything bo more significant of the extent to which these feelings had grown than
the fact that a statesman like Sumner should,
in his place'in Congress, coolly 'contend that
this treaty, the principle 'ofwhichis aregardet
by all countries with any pretensions to civilization asa necesssary safeguard'for the punishment of crime, and which is founded upon the
principles of coimon justice and humanity,
should bo terminated. This declares, in effect,
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that a man who committed murder in Canada
and fled to the United States, or who coinmitted any similar crime there and fled
punhere, should enjoy immunity from
ishment of his crime.
Surely no stronger
evidence than this was ueeded to show how
far the feeling ho hat alluded to had gone in
the United States.
If then the fears to which I have alluded
should unhappily be realized, in what position
I would ask would we be.in? * On this point I
shall call the attention of the house to the
opinion of Mr. Cardwell, than whom no man
is in a better position to judge, than whom no
nian has greater responsibilities, or would be
more likely to weigh well the meaning of bis
words before ho uttered them.
Die uses the following language:
"I cannot express the feelings of regret with
which I should view any controversy between the
United States and the subjects of the Queen.
I
should look upon it as a calamity unequalled by
anything the world has ever seen."

This then is the opinion of a responsible minister of the crown, as to what is likely

to

be the

nature of that war if we should be led into it.
Truly then -if those whose
posit'on and
opportunities entitle them to be the best judges
of the character of the war when it comes, entertain these views, it behoves us to make some
preparation for so frightful a contingency whence
it shall arise.

What provision, I would ask, do Englishmen
consider ought to be be made?
Hear the opinion of Mr. Foster who introduced
the subject to the notice of the Parliament. He
says:
"iThe principle was becoming every day more
established that the relations between thiscountry
and the colonies of British North America were
very much on the basis of an ofensive and
defensive alliance between two self-governing communities united together by allegiance to eue
legitimate Sovereign."

What attitude then oughts we to assume in
reference to the new duties devolving on us.
Is it not natural for British statesmen to look
upon the Union of the Colonies, as a means of
defence ? Do they not feel, have they not a right
to feel, that the effect of Union would be argely
to improve thepossibility of defence?
It is a favorite argument against il te say that
by Union, we will obtain no more money, no more
men,.and how is it possible then for Union to improve our positin ? It is true we have no more
means,- no more men, but what we have is concentreted, there would be one heart, sone
soul, one
purpose, one controlling power, extending over
the whole Cenfederation, from Sarnia to Sydney.
Suppose thiis argument had been used at the
time of the Amen-ran rebellion, tihai instead of
concentrating their forces, and their meaus, abch
State had acted upn its own responsibility, does
not everyibody know, that instead of being able
te maintain a war for seven years, against the
greatest Naval and Military power lu the world
and then to establish their independence, the
result would have been very different
I hold in my band the observations of a distinu
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guished writer in the United States, 'which are but rather looked upon it as a thing already pae.exceedingly apposite to the subject -under disous- sed. But what Bsys the pres§ of England, that
sion, and which, with the permission of the House, exponent of public opinion, what sys theLonden
Times,which every Englishman reads, and whiêh
I will read.
The writer is speakiing of the necessity of a howyer much it may be sneered at by sme,
concentrated power, where ofence or defence le largely moulds the opinions, not only of the
British nation, but of the civilized world. Wliat
concerned and says:
"A Government authorized to declare war, but do we find in its columns on the subject ?
"But for war, and the forays, raids; and other
relying on independent States for the means of
prosecuting it-capable of contracting debt and outrages that lead to it there is no reason why
of pledging the publie faith for the payment, but every province should not be politically indepen.depending on thirteen distinct Sovereignties for dent of ite neighbor. We unite for security, and
the preservationof that faith, could ouly be res- the greater the danger, or ,the more powerful the
cued from ignominy and contempt by finding those possible aggressor, the larger the union necessary
Sovereignties administered by men exempt frein for self-defence. To England it is a matter of
very little importance whether she sends eue
the passions incident to human nature."
I think that these observations made by the Governor or half-a-dozen to her American Colo..
writer in the serenity of the closet, not under the nies and tsherelations of those communities, one
influence of the excitement of a partizan, are en-s-,with another are only a matter of local convenience. But we are approaching a very different
titled to great consideration and weight.
There is another point to which I wish to draw state of thzngs. The Government et -Vashington
the attention of the House, and from whicisome sees, as it believes the beginning of the endeaud
valuable hints may be had from the saie source. now announces, with more confidence than ever,
Many persons have been frightened into ise ides that this is the last campaign and that this -very
st in- summer wiii see Federali uity not only rcstored
tisat a unien would be injurions te tise
terests of the Province. They will perceive that but ready for Federal action. :They nake no
the same style cf argument was used against the secret of their intentions to present an enermous
adoption of clauses in the Constitution of the list of demands, which they are quite awacre me
shall not ackuowledge,.and which, indeed, they
United States.
do not wish us to acknowledge."
I read frim the same author:
"In the eventof a war:withi the atates it is clear
" This feature cf the Constitution gave rise to
most animated discussion, in which reason was that all our Provinces must be placed under onè
employed todemonstrate the mischiefi of the sys- miltary command. De what we will, ne unity
tcm, and imagination te pourtray then in all the of administration that we eau establish will be
the exaggerations which fear and prophecy could equal tothat of the invader. If this disadvantage
invent.
Looking back, indeed, to that period be urged as an argument against the very atwith the calmness with which we naturally review tempt, it is our duty to reply that the Provinces
events and occurrences, which are now felt only as farthest outlaying from the colonial centre, and
matters of history,oneis surprised attthe puerility most benoxious to the ottack of the foe, are just
of someeof the objections the absurdity f others, those which would most depend upon cur aid.
and the overwrought coloring cf almost all which That gives us a special voice on their case. If
were urged-on tis head against the Constitution. the Maritime Provincesseriously intend to adhere
That some of them had a just foundation need not to the British Crown, it is impossible to say
be denied or concealed, for the system was what fleets, what garrisons, what ironolads, what
human, and the result of compromise and con- ordnance we shali have to pour into Halifax and
ciliation in which sonething of the correctness of the ether pirts, all at our aost. Having, then,
theory was yielded to the interests or prejudices an addeltional rignt t speak i' this case, te
of particular States, and sometiing of inequality venture to say that if .Nova Scotia 'and New
Brunswick seriously intend te be loyal lhey ought
of-benefit bo'ne fer tise common good.
I would ek if thst is not the sae ordeal that to act accordingly, and declare for Confederawe are passing through now, end precisely tse tien."
le hiseddress uses this language.
lester
.h
saine as any contry, that attempts any organic
Therefore we ha/ a right to callupon theNorth.
change in its constitution muet experience.
The objections te it were not niore exaggerated,, American colonies by organization and union to
than that these which are urged againet the asest on t/ecr owa defence, and to prove their
patriotisrn by a willing contribution of money
scheme, now before the people of this eountry.
If isc had wished to describe what had taken and cf men.
No I would ask are we in the face of all this
place ie New Brunswick, and was now going on
we
in this provinde, it would have ben difficulto prepared to tell the people of England that c
have done so, in more graphie terme than that dispise their advice and reject theircounel. Tht
although it is the opinion offBritish statesmen ad
used by the writer he had just quoted.
Now air, I bave said that, British statesmen tise British prees, and tise British people,that
look upon Union, as the best mode of providing union l aour only safety,, we think differently.
for the defence of these Colonies, .in time of We will be loyal only in our own way. We will
danger, and from the remarke of Lord , Derby, it accept the protection of the British. forces 'and
eets, but this must begiven on our terms, net on
would b seen that he never contcmpited th
se Colonies, theirs. Is this the course ce shold adopt
possibility of its being rejected b
29
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It is clear that the moment the colonies
manifest a disposition to separate from the parent state, that moment wilI the connection be
severed. There will be no dispositionon the part of
England te force us te remain, while on tbe
other hand, the greatest statesmen of the parent
country have affirmed in unmistakable terms tnat
if the Colonies wish to be loyal, the power of old
England will be used to protect them from aggression,all they ask is to put ourselves in a position to make our defence more easy.
I have heard it stated over and over again
that England may forsake Canada and retain
Nova Scotia. Thisi considera perfect fallacy,
and I defy anybody te produce proof in corroboration of such an idea, either from documents emanating from any English statesman,
or froin any speech delivered by any public
man in Parliament. But even supposing it
were true, what position, I would as'k, would
Nova Scola be placed i?
It would not be
the first time that she has been the battie
ground of two great nations. When Canada
and Cape Breton were French, and the rest of
North Amorica English, Nova Scotia was the
arena upon which the struggles of these great
powers in this contest teook place-struggles
which were continued till the extinction Of
French power in these Colonies. Surely, no
one would desire to see that state of things reenacted; and yet, if the idea of the aban4onment of Canada were realized, we would
be in even a worse position than we were su
during the contest Ihave alluded to. But such
an idea is absurd. The moment that the bond
of connection between Canada and the Mother
Country is severed,that moment we also cease
to be a possession of the British Crown.
Whether united with Canada by Confederation or not, we are bound together by a common
fate and a common Interest, and we must
stand or fall together. There is one point
that I intend to advert to for a moment,
and that is to shew the reason why Great
Britain lias a right to dictate to us the method
of our defence. No other sucb frontier as that
which divides Canada from the United States
exists ietween two great countries. In its
length it is unlike any other,-and theroeis another pecuiiarity about It, that whilst the frontier of nost other countries le defended by
those who live behind it-in the case of Canada alone part of the forces which defendit bas
to be brought from some three or-four thsousand
miles away-while the great centres of population of the assailing force are, at our doors.Therefore, I think, ifGreat Britain is obliged
to defend a frontier so extensive as this, she
has a right to give some advièe, and we have a
right to listen to ier advice as te the course we
ought to take, and the attitude we ought to
adopt on the question of defence.
It-bas been asserted by some that thetemptation to tie United States to take possession of
Canada la greater than against Nova Scotia.I am rather inclined to think that the temptatien is the other way. Let us•look for a moment
at the character of the-two'countries. There is
no doubt tat Canada in ber agricultural resources,isagreatcountry-thatherextentand
value ure enormous; but, tie Western States
are largely of the same character. The prairies
of Ohio, Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Michigan,
affbrd aniple room for the settlement of the
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surplus population of the United States for a
long timo to come, and Canada could give her
nothiug lu this respect that she does not alreadypossess.
But, when wo turu tof Nova Scotia, we Slnd
she possesses a source of inexhaustible wealth
not to be found along the whole seaboard of
the United States. We find clustered along the
coast largo centres of population, engaged in
arts and and manufactures, for whom warmth
and light have to be provided, while the material for warmiug and ligbting them bas to be
sought for abroad. We find this materlal
supplied in in exhaustible quantities by a
coutry just at their doors, separated from
them only by a political line. We find
their comfort and their commerce dopendent largely upon this little colony, and if
their public men look at it as their pi-vate men look at it, (who have already come
down and peaceably acquired a large interest in our coal fields, with a shrewd eye to
the future,) I think that so far as temptations
for conquest are concerned, the coal fields of
Cape Breton are as likely tobe coveted, as the
fields and the plains of Canada.
There is another matter too, which should
exercise some Influence upon the public men
of the United States-wb happen to possess a
population of some 20,000 men, engaged in the
fisheries and navigation. To a country desirous of extending ber naval power what greater inducement could be held out than the prospect of adding 20000 sailors to her navy?
While, therflore, the possession of that number of men in time of peace when engaged in
the prosecution of tlis valuable branch of industry, is most important to any country. Any
one who knows how Northern commerce bas
been swept off the sea by a few Southern vossels ean uinderstand how we should suffer if
the, dogs of war were let loose upon the 8000
vessels which constitute our marine, and upon
whose safety and earnings depends so much of
the benefit and prosperity of our people. When
the calamity of war does come w need not
flatter ourselves .either that it will not fall
upon us, or that if it does fallon "us, that we
shall be less sufferers than our neighbors. The
hon. Pro. Sec. had referred to-another subjeet
which had always largely entered it the
consideration of the question-the construction
of the Intercolonial Rtailroad. I- appeal to
those who have always attached great importance to tie conpletionof, that work wbether
there ever was a time when its most sanguine
advocates could have anticipated that it would
be accomplished upon terms so advantageous
te the Province, as those now within our reach.
Surely if there should be any weakness in the
other arguments in favor of Union, the prosptet of the immediate realization of this grea.t
enterprise isone-which ougis tohave great
weight. The advantagestha: Nova Scotia
would derive from the completion of this work
have been se often dilated upon that I do net
consider il necessary to refer te them at the
present- moment further than to say that
with Nova
Scotia
the great. forefront,
bind us, with Hallof the continent,
fax, the great entrepot 'of the markets -of
the far West-with steamers running-not
fortnightly+-but daily te
nurope-.with the
mail communication not orgly of,our own colonies but of the United States passing overloear
soil--with all the commercial ant material
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prosperity that such a state of things would of these Provinces as compared with that of
produce, who can estimate the position we the American Provinces, before they went into
would occupy in a few years time shou.ld this Union, that there was not one of the thirteen
States as*populous re,Lower Canada now is-.
'
Union be nccomplished?
Let us look now at the United States before Chat no two of them hadI a population equal Ce
the commencement of this war, and see if the that of Upper Canada uow-thatttwo of thex
condition of affaira there does not present a had a smaller population than Prince Edward
powerful argument for Union. A population Island, the smallest of'the British Provincei,
of three millions in 1773 grew into thirty mil- has now.
Well, the union ultimately took place, and
lions by 1860. They presented a spectacle of
progress in wealth, l arts, in civilization, in what was the result? A degree cf prosperity
commercial prosperity, which amazed the which has astonished the whole civilized world.
people of Enrope. Now it may be asked what And well do the people cf the United States
produced the rapid and unprecedented ad- appreciate it. What is it that now stirs the
vancement of thisdcountry? What produced heart of that great nation toits inmost depths?
such effects within the compass of a single Is it not their attachment to union?-the.r
life? It was, no doubt, owing to varions consciousness that upon union depends to a
causes. Fertility of soil, variety of climate, large extent, their character, thir prestige t#
the education of the masses of the people, each the world, their nationgl position? Is it not
and every one of these causes had its effect. this which bas plunged them into the most
But they had had the same soit, the same cli- sanguinary war which listory records? Isit,
mate, and the same means of education for then, all a chimera they are fighting for?T
Tdô
some 80 years before 1780, and yet the popula- not suppose-I am net desirous cf conveying
tion had only reached three millious. What, the ubsurd idea, that alCh.tat union has done
then, was the main cause of all this? It was, for them it will do for us; but what T do conthat before 1780 they were divided, just as tend is, that it will largely improvo our trado,
these Colonies are now. They had separate our Industry, oür manufactures; that oi a
.governments, separate tariffs, with hostile small scale, to be sure, :bt; te a large extent,
armies of Customs officers'on their border,It will develope every resource we hiaye, and
they-hlad eparate currencies, and were divided improve
tur
prosperty
Bnt it may be contended that tue union T
by sectional differences just as much as we are
now. But the moment they were united under am urguing for is not the one which is conone government-the moment that the armies templated by the resolution before the house.
of officials which hampered and restricted Thatis true; and yetit is not the less true thaý
trade in every State were struck off-the mo- every argument ie favor of the larger uniog
ment that the systém was adopted by which an is an argument in favor of the lesser. The
article .entering the Union at ene port could advantages may iot be so great, but they are
pass free to any other-from that moment a in the same line; and there is nobody who
stimulus Was given te trade and commerceand argues for the larger'union-that does not feel
manufactures which has had no parallel in the that if that is impracticable, the lesser.union i
world's history. :Contrast this state of things a step ie the right direction.
They might slirink fromundertaking botlat
with the system pursued by the Statqs of
Europe. There fifty different States bave at the same time-many might suppose tht
least five and twenty separate tariffs, and are would be too great a shock to our social fra;me
obliged te maintain armiescf Customs officials work, if at the same moment we were t', cou-embarrassing trade, and injuring the ceom- struct the Union of the Lower Provincs bytan
merce of the country.
amalgamation cfdourLegislature,
ar.d erect&
I am notprepared to say-it would be absurd contrai muchinery at Chei headquatetra eofihe
to suppose-that by a union witli Canada we Federation. There is, therefore
umch tbe
will arrive at the:same commercial prosperity said lunfavor cf the smaller Umr , when tue
as the.United $tates have attained but I do action of New Brunswick has rondered the
say tbat just as4he union cf those tates has .discussion of the other question not a practical
centribüted to that"result, so will eur union discussion. In the Lower Pr'ovinces ut aU
f
producecórrespending advantages ou a $m'al- events Cthere are ne distinctions 0f race
or, scale. I connection with the opposition creed, of commercial or territoial iltere t Ce
that this scheme has received, I would liké: te separato us-united, we should have a broadelr
call atteutie
eto
the fact that not only was tie field- a latger revenue, a less proportionate
burden in he maintenance of silgovernof ;the uriion of, the A ercaSBtates. ut thie ment. If the time siholdcome:when we enter
lnto Confederàtion, the ,.,aritime Colonies,
close ef the
nrian
'
war, whpan the pressure nited; will-foim a moresolid palantivthe
which had lrept
ltheintogether had ner1y mored
slture-twouldh:be
rndga
moeuie etimentr-would
deased te operàte tho question ef Usien
ie1 apo- r
Wy
a'more indssoluble¶and by a closer beñd, ful-influence. Therefere, whether this Snion
was brouglit before the American people for should end with the Lower Coloùles or sheld
option.or rejction, justas has been.done i expand to Confederation, it willbe leikengetese Provinces-and it is rather singar .hpt fu to ns-and I have great pleaàUkle",therefer
lthat cae as lu this, Che strengest ebjetions in seconding the redolution lntroduced by
were made'by Che smallestprovince. We find ProvIncial Sc~r'eta±y
thatwhilethe nore populous. Sts
acquiesced
Reply of Mr. AnaUad.
la thQ>prop*iety qf Un liCe odelslanil,
, Coelc tbree years
with a popülation'f 6
Mr. ANN.ND then rose and addre5sed thé
ut as Prince Bd- louse as follows:
before she would a
Ward Islad s now Ce strongest ioppostion
'Mr. pecer-It is now abqut a yearslnç,
to the present pchçme.*Whieupon this sub- arsl
fi àwaslaid ò'thê'
ject, lot me say,indforence to the relatie se
equ
ng hi
ce
ppo
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to consider witlh others from New Brunswick
and Prince Edward Island the subject of a
Union of the Maritime Provinces. That delegation was appointed, and a conference took
place at Charlottetown, and sonehow or other
the gentlemen who went thitier were spirited
away to Canada. Now, I hold that these gentlemen had no authority from this house to
proceed to Canada to deliberate upon any
other scheme than that contaioed in the resolution laid upon the table last session by the
Provincial Secretary. We may be told they
were invited by the Governor-General, and
that permission was accorded them by the
home authorities. But what did they do in
P. E. Island? Any one taking up the papers
laid upon the table of the bouse, will see thiat
the question of the Union of the Maritima,
Provinces was scarcely taken Into consideration at all. And I have it upon the best
authority-from one of thie delegates tbemselves-from a speech delivered at Toronto by
Mr. McCully-that the question of Union was
not even approached in a spirit to assure success. That gentleman said:
"I suppose you will hardly believe me when I tell
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Could there be language more explicit than
that? Why, then, is not that scheme iere?
lRon. E. Tache, President of the Legislative
Council and Premier of Canada, also said after
the result of the elections in New Brunswick
was known:
" Notwithstanding the expression of opinion given
at the hustings in one of the provinces concerned, the
government of Canada liad determined te go on with
the project by all the means they had in their power,
(lieur, hear), and although it migi htbe painful to them
to see their fellow delegates and friends of the measure defeated; it did net follow that the new men ertering Parlianent in New Brunswick or in any of the
other Colonies would be adver*s te the scheme, which
the Executives f those Provinces were bouad to s-.
mit to tleir respective Legislatures.

Here again we have it from the lips of the
,ïcrrable Premier of Canada that these gentlemen were pledged to submit the question to
this house-that even in New Brunswick the
Executive, formed since the elections, were
bound to submnit it to the people of that onuntry. And have we not from the mouth of the
Provitecial Secretary himseolf a distinct pledge
that the moasure would have been submitted
hore. Let smehere drav your attention to a
you that the representativesof tihemaritime provinces, report of his speech delivered at Truro, in
who had been convened for the purpose of securing a which ho pledged himself to submit this matparticudarconstitution ior themselves, having heard ter to the people if the house, and if they did
your delegates, actually adjourned with their work
not agree to it, that he would not romain a
unfinislied, if I perhaps may coin a word, sobegun.single hour a minister of the crown, without
(Cheers.)"
an appeal to the people. Let me read from
That is the way in whici these gentlemen
Colonist:
discharged their duty to this house and the the
I Upon the subject of dissolution the Provincial
country.
Secrutary declared that the duty of the government
was too plain te admit of any doubt or dispute. They
PLEDGE TO SUB1MIT TIHE SCHEME.
had deferred calling Parliament for a full month later
Let me turn your attention, for a few mo- than they intended, on purpose te give time, till the
ments,to another view of this question. Those latent possible period, for agitating and discussing the
gentlemen have come bere with a resolution, subject in every possible way and manner. The disre-afflrming the desirability of a Union of the patch qPfthe Secretary qf Stats for the Colonies eomt
Maritime Provinces. They held a Conference îsanded thiem to ssubmit the measure imnediaéety
andi he could say frankly that if those
at Quebec-entered into certain arrangements Parliamuent,
it, after hearing all that could be
deal
with
could
who
there-adopted the larger scheme. I admit at heard or said on both sides, reject it, as at present adonce they were at liberty to confer on the sub- vised, he should net remnain Mnister of the Crossn a
ject, but I deny their right on behalf of the single houriwithout dissolvin the House, and referpeople to adopt any scheme compromising this ring the subject to the couintry.'
country. What had we a the commencement
In the face of these declarations, I ask
of the session? We are all familiar with -the how it is that these gentlemen dared to
agitation that took place immediately after come down and present any other sclsehne
these-gentlemen returned from Canada-with. than that which, thirough the Lieutenant
the public meetings that came off in Halifax
Governor, by the leaders i both branches
and in several of the rural districts. We alf of the Legislature in Canada, and the solemn
know the language that was put in the mouth pledge of the Provincial Secretary himsef
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, they promised to submit to this house and
when he opened the present session. Was not this people. How does the matter stand?
one-third of his speech devoted to the particu- in virtue of the pledge made by the respective
lar topic of Union? The gentlemen wbo now govemrnents,-even after the result of the
surround him put into bis mouth a pledge that elections in New Brunswick was made known
the matter would be brought te the notice of -the govemrnment of Canada broughtthe questhe house at the present session. Why is it tion up, and passed it in their Legislature by
mot here? Did not these gentlemen promise large majorties. In the little province of P.
to bring this question of a Confederation of the E. Island, where confederation has but few
whole of the Provinces before us. It is une- friends, the government, with a manliness that
cessary that I should read from the speech of did them credit, brought down the scheme
the Lieutenant Governor, because we are all and were defeated upon it. What more? In
familiar with it. But let me give an extract New Brunswick, the gallant Premier, leading
from a speech of the Attorney General of the government, went to the hustings and fell
Upper Canada (Hon. J. A. M'Donald,) who under the force of public opinion. And it is
made use of tiese words in introducing this only in Nova Scoia tiai the administration,
ubject of Confederation to the notice of the ignoring their fonctions as a government,
people of Canada.
sisrank from the responsibilities of the posi"Every one of these governments (the governments tion, sud violated their solemu pledges and
represented at this conference) waspledgeu to sumit recorded engagements.
Meschemeq Cofnfederation, as ppred by the ConGENERAL REMARKS.
ference, to the Legislatures q thesr respeetive ProPassing now away from this matter,
VinOes."
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let me say a few words to my honorable
friend, the learned member for Colchestergenerally termed the leader of the opposition.
Certainly not the leader of the opposition on
this question. And sometimes we put the
query to ourselves, whether lie should be recognized as the leader of the opposition at all?
I do not say this offensively, but 1 feel that
that hon. gentleman, on a question of such
large inportance as this, bas ill discharged his
duty to the gentlemen with whom he lias long
been associated, when he ignored the functions
of the party that introduced responsible government into this country, and ventured to
agree in Canada to adopt a scheme without
reference to the people-coutrary, as I believe,
to the principles under which our goverument
is formed.
That hon, gentleman stated no
opinion had been expressed against Union.
But it must not be supposed in this case tbat
silence gives consent. If the question of immediate union with Canada had been submitted
to the bouse last winter, I believe it would not
have been entertained at all. The sentiment
of this country has not come up to union with
Canada. It is true we have had delegates from
time to time, and eminent leading men have
proceeded to Canada and England authorized
to discuss the question in connexion with other
matters, but you never had any measure submitted. You never had the question offederal
union. Union uin any form never was brought
up in a practical shape. But, says the learned
gentleman, the public opinion of England,
previous to 1857, was opposed to a union of
these colonies. So it was. There was a party
in Englaid at that time who thought if these
colonies were united they would become powerful and antagonistic to the mother country.
I admit a different feeling las come over the
British people in that respect. But let us look
at the motive. England is governed largely by
the mercantile Interests; and the men of the
Manchester school 5 looking at the enormous
taxes imposed by anada upon British manufactures and that in 1862 a proposition togrant
a consiâerable sum of money towards the
maintenance of the militia was thrown out,
naturally look favorably upon a confederation
or any scheme which, in their opinion, would
not only have the efect of reducing the duties
upon manufactures, but of throwing the burtlien of the defence of the provinces upon
themselves. Such is the belief of the British
people. Wil they belleve it now when the
views of all parties are better known? When
they perceive that the duties cannot be reduced
under'confederation? When they bear that
the conference only proposed to give $1,000,000
for defences? Will they believe it when they
learu that, even in Canada, tIere is a large
party-including, it is said, even some of the
members of the government themselves-who
are not much disposed to keep up the connection with the imperial government unless they
guarantee a war loan. 'We have been told
about allegiance and loyalty, but wbat do we
find lu theToronto Globe, the organ ofthe hon.
George Brown, a personal friend of my own.
In his correspondence from Quebec, we are
told that there is a large party in Canada in
favor of annexation-a sentiment which Las
been repeated in the editorial columns of the
same ournal. And the apprehension was wide
spre
thata unless the imperial government
bleed eely, they will look For more intimate
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relations with the neighboring States. That
is said to be the feeling of a large party in
Canada.
WHAT THEY sAY IN EXGLAND.
We have been referred to opinions expressed
ln England. Lord Derby, we are told, expressed a strong opinion on the Reciprocity Treaty,
and alarm inconsequence cf te notice that
was given of its repeal; but when we have a
government in England, we do not look to the
opposition for the sentiments of the people of
that country. We look to the government as
the gentlemen representing public opinion.Lord Derby's observations, I may say, however, with regard to these colonies, were of the
most friendly character-he was ready to defend these provinces at all hazards, and he
blamed the goverument for their want of foresight; but I do not take his opinions as those
of the people of England. Lot me refer you to
rn authority equally as eminent as Mr. Foster,
Right Holn. Mr. Fltzgerald, a distinguished
mxember of the House of Commons who said:
"1 differ widely from the hou. member for Badnor.
shire (Sir J. Walsh), who seemed to consider thst the
course lately taken bythe American goverment in order to el'ectthe termination of the convention relating to the limitàtion qf the naval force qf the two couin.
tres on the lakes cas conceived, by the Amierican government in a spirit of hostility to England, and that
the terminationQf
the reciprocitytreaty marked adclear
spirit of hostility to this country. I have never held

such language, nor do 1 think It is justified.

As to

the limitation of the naval force on the lakes, the American gcvernment are perfectlyjustified in proposing
It. What are the ciroumstances under which notice
to terminate the convention is good? By a party of
sympathiers making a descent freomCanada, an Amarican vessel was seized on one of the great lakes, it

was only by accident that a second vessel was not selzed; andthe object might have been carried out for
the liberation of a large number of Confederate prisoners on Johnson's islaud. Under snch circumstances seeing that there wasunearly 2000prisoners there
-that au attack had been made on Amuerican property in American waters, I think the Americangoverwere justified lu having recourse to this measure."

There is the justification, and I consider it
ample. Suppose the position of affaira were reversaed, and that we were American citizens,
and vessels were to be fitted out from the ports
of our enemy-wauld we not resent it, and it
there was a treatyin existence which prevent.
ed us arming boats on the lakes, would we not
give notice immediately of our intention to
bring it to a termination. I shall now produce
a much higher authority-no one else than Mr.
Cardowell bmseif,tlhe Secretary of State for the
Colonies. The Provincial Secretary, on a previous evening, spoke in the tone cf the alaruaist, as did aiso this afternoon, my hon. friend
fron Colchester-held out the bug bear ofthe
notices given for the termination of the Reciprocity Treaty-for the abrogation of the treaty
in reference to gunboats on the lakes, and for
bringing the labours of the Fishery Commissioner to an end. Ail these facts were mentioned
with the usual great emphasis of that hon. gentle.
man as Illustrations of the spirit of hostility-that
influences the United States in respect torthese
provinces. Now I do not think that gentleman,
as a Minister of the Crown in this oountry, was
warranted in indulging in that train.
My
hon. friend from Colchester who does not bear
the respousibilities of government, might say
this, but It did not becoone the Provincial Secre-
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tary to use.the language he did in respect to a not move a single regiment of militia across thei
country with which we are at peace, and with frontier. But does it require Confederation to
which we should ever remain so. What does do that ? Cannot you, by a simple act of the
Mr. Cardwell say in reference to the relations Legielature, give the Governor the power to
between the U States and the mother country?
march out as many militiamen as you choose?
« The lon. mmiober for Bradford in the course of his So, really isolated as we are said.to be, the Com.
éloquent speech wihlled me to answer two questionsmander-in-chief, at any moment, byagreement
viz. Wlhether we can truly state that our relations made between
the several Provinces, eau have
with the United States contine to be, as they have
hithierto been, perfectly friendly.
I can witlout re- the militia marched to the assistance of our felserve give him such an assurance (hear, hear.) The low countrymen, and they in turn can be
hon. mnenber also asks whether in that correspon- brought to.us in the.time of peril.
Then we are
dence which lias not been given to the bouse there
are not some documents bearing on the question of told that British statesmen look forward to ContheAlabama. With equal confidence and with equal federation .asa means of defence.
they
1 can assure theslouse that I can give the been told, as we were three months ago,Had
that this
,on. member the answer he desires. There are no Confedqration was
only going to give a million
apers in that correspondence such as he describes as
earing on the question aseit stands between the two of dollars, what would the.people of England
have said ? What did they say in the debate
countries."
Now with an assurance of that kind from so to which I have referred 1 The report of Col.
distinguished an authority as the Colonial Sec- Jervois was read, and it was suggested that Caretarywhy sbould.we be startled with their alarm nada would contribute, not for defence alone,
cries that we are to be overrun by the hordes of but for fortifications, the enormous sum of
the States. But what does Lord Palmerston $6,00,000. A million bas been granted by
Canada during the late session towards fortificasay?
"1I am persuaded thatthe tone of moderation which tions, not to be expended until the delegation
bas prevailed in this debate will be useful in Canada learn whether they can obtain from England
and he United States. ** * I can onlyconfirm the the guarantee for the war loanthey wish..7 Du.
statement of my right hon. frienod that the relationus ring the late session a million and
a half-tlie
of the tuo government at the present moment are perhalf million for frontier defences-was given by
fectty friendly and satifactory (hear, hear). We
Canada
alone-or
bave ne com paint to make against the government
half a million more than we
of the Unitei States. They have acted in a fair and were told the entire Confederation would give.
honorable manner towards us in all matters which
The
gentlemen
who
wsnt to Canada, among
have arisen between us."
other startling things, agreed to do this-to bind,
With these opinions expressed by the leader as far as they could,
these several provinces to
of the government in the house of Commons, contribute their share towards
any sum of mo.
why should our attention be directed to the Lonthat Canada might raise or borrow towards
don Times which is given here as 'an authority ney
the defences of. the country. That was denied
upon a matter of public opinion in England.
I by the delegates at one of the public meetings,
hold, sir, that the house of commons is the place but I hold in
iny hand an extract from a speech
to look for illustrations of public opinion in Eng- delivered since that time by Hon. ,. A. Medo
land, and for accuratî information respecting the nald, and what does he say
relations .between Great Britain and the United
"With respect to t/te
nere now the
weethey
States. We all know the character of the Lonsubject sîgsiatiom
dm5s
timpertq overntiet,
don Times. On the 7th March, a fire-eating ar- and
the fulest information would be
ven to the
ticle was issued in the columns of that paper re- bouse on that subject. He mght menton that the
dolent with abuse of the British North America Maratine Proinces, redlgmzig the ·eculiarposition
cfCanada cgraphlstg ansd is dnge
eo
case csf
Colonies, a few days before this debate from
iostilities, adonsst
agreed tiet cnp stin
which I have quoted took place. On the 17th itis Parliamenmigic corscsly
tvote for thedejenceécf Gae
the debate on the Defences came off, and on tiley monfd undertake t5
helare
qf."
the following day the Times changed its tone,
Markl That Nova Scotia would undertake
and was perfectly lamb-like.
to pay a share of "any sum" the Canadian ParDEFENQE.
liament mighlt vote for the defence'of Canada.
My bon. friend from Colchester referred to Then ouï loyalty has béen questioned by te
the question of defence. Hes said, "See the Times, by that well informed organ Qf public
advantage that we will in that respect derive opinion .that changes tons froni day to day,
from Union. You will have a concentration of whose correspondent wa&down here, and whose
men and money.' Icontend that Confederation knowedge o, geography was so extensive
4th
will give yout no more money, no mors men, he found himsesf in Toronto when he came to
a:nd as to concentration yeu have now just as this province to meet the Prince of Wales.
much as yo would have then. We are told in That individual characterized our women as
the -language cf the Times that under Confe- 'splay footed" and spoke of our country generalderation we would be all under one military ly in the most contemptous manner-yho could
command.
Let me ask, Who commande the see nothiig in Nova Scoia worthy of nôtice,
terces in British America now?1ls
it not Gen. thoughl lhe vieited the finitowns cf Wid"or,
Williams at Montreal or Quebec? It le true Pictou and Truro. It has been long
'rkedin
that the Militia may not beiniarcebd ont of the that tb sympathies 6f that journal are entirly
Province in the event of war, and'I admit that with the Austalian Colonis, and that is desire
itis our dùty in the case cf hostilities te assièt bas. bsen to shake us off. But we are not te be
our brethren in Canada arid New Bruiswick, browbeaten and bullied into Confederation by
bat under the-existing:state of oi lawyouca
telling us that our allegiance, which was neyer
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r-morrow, what would they have? a disaffected
uestioned before, is to be tested by the fact to ople on their bands, who at any time should
pe
whether we unite or refuse to uite with Canada. rei
newal of hostilities with the South arise
rW ould combine- with theim and cause them to
WILL THE B- N. A. COLONIES BE GIVEN U
Then we are told if Canada was given up, luse their recently acquired posssssions.
could w-e be retained-that when Canada lails,
AND CURRENCY.
FREETRADE
we share the same fate. I ask this plain quesThen the hon. gentlemau has referred to Canada
Would
?
us
save
tion, Would Confederation
assbeing our true back country. I have nover
any union of the people of these Provincesthought so. What is Canada to us? Examine
would any union of our means, unaided by the
heTrade Returns. We are told that under ConBritish Government, save us in the event of lte th
fe deration trade would grow up to an enormous
Americans being determined to invade our counI say no; but what is the exxtent. I doubt it. But first let me say that our
try snd·possess it
roper back country is New Brunswick, especially
idea implied-but not expressed by these gentle- p
The idea impliéd is this : the Home tihat part of it through whiòh Mr. Flemmssing has
men
een exploring for tihe Inter-colonial Railway.
Goverument will not assist you unless.you con- b
federate. Now.I challenge both of these hon. Although I know that lier debt per head is larger
gentlemen to shew me a single passage from a ti han ours, and lier tarlif is higher, still, looking
despatch or a speech from a' Minister of the at the future, a connection with New Brunswick
Crown-that will warrant them in using such would probably be attended with advantageous
language on behalf of, the Home Government. r eults. Te ehon.·member lus turned attention
I contend that if Canada was given up to mor- t o the United States, and shown how much. they
row or fell by force of arms, this Province would h ave gained in late years. How muchs has Canada
stiii be retained. I believe that England feels, g rown since ilesponsible Governmentwas granted ?
and has felt for a long time ithat Canada is the ,s it not a common remark, even with Amoricans,
weak point on this side of the Atlantic, and thatt hat Canada bas increased more rapidly thans any
it is the opinion of many British stategmen that if State of the Union? And sce how we have grown
England to-morrow ourselves, under self-government. We are told
Canada were separated com
it would be a great gain to the mother oonntry, t hat American prosperity is the result of free
and imperil ber far less. But there are inter- t rade. I admit at once that free intercourse
ests peculiar to Nova Scotla-sud in some res. a mongst the different States has been immensely
pects to New Brunswick also, which must indu- c onducive to the advancement of that remarkable
eople; but thre are other causes that have
ence England 1t keep them in er possession,
Wbeu these provinces are gone, what hope can tonded to make her a great country. First of ail,
England bave of retaining her possessions siu bere is a great diversity of eliinate and producthe West Indies ? Does any gentlenian sup- t ion. in the South they produce côtto, tobacco,
pose that England; whoso greatness:is made up r ice and sugar, and in the North they have manuto a large extent by colonies:scattered in differ. factures, wheat and commerce; and, in addition
ent parts of the globe, is going to part wiith
o all this, there is free trade between thirty milthese sources of her power and prestige ? With ions of people. Suppose you had a Union with
har.
unrivalied
and
fields
coal
our inexhaustible
Canada to-morrow, have you all these elements of
bors in the possession of an enemy, it must be wealth? This question of fsee tiade with Canada
India,
West
the
when
time
of
question
a
only
ean be settled without a political Union; it is a
Islands would suffer the same fate. But I have' delusion to say otherwise. You might have had
no beliefl iat the Americans have any design free trade years ago; it was offered te the péople
either upon Canada or the maritime colonies. of Nova Scotia, as it was to those of New BrunsI think that at a time not very far baok, when wick. It las been refused by both Provinces, for
this harbor was the resort of blockaders-when very obvious reasons. In view of the building of
raids were made from. Canada across the fron. the Inter-colonial Railway, it was thouight it would
tier-when there was much excitement in con- largely affect their revenues. Manufactures are
sequence cf lie fact -that Canada wsas fi1ledý much more developed lu Canada than either M
wU Southern sympathisers, snd the impres- New Brunswick or Nova Scotia; and under tiese
sion was rife that tiat Province had not doue circumstances, it was thought that a large amount
justice iu respect to the raiders,-that then a of manufactures would flow insto these Provinces,
shotilityexisted which'is tfast
feeling of
our revenue. Therefore
The Canadian Government, and thereby largely affect
pasing away.
it waa wisely concluded that, until the Interbave-made ample reparation, and by theirrecent
colonial Raiiway was obtained, we would postpone
conductb ave succeeded in establishiig a better'
of the question of free trade.
feeling on boti sides of the border.'There will be the consideration
who are urging a political
ne disposition, I think, when this war is birought To those gentlemen
to a close, te invade these provinces. in the Umon, for defence and free trade, for the purpose
first place, ithe American government bave ai- of assimilating our currency and our postal arready accumulated a debt of £500,000,000 ster- rangements, I say that all these things can be
They know that
lin, charged with an extravagant rate of interi obtained without Confederation.
est, that involves an·enormous taxation. Their Canadian statesunen to-morrow would be only too
happy to meet :ou on that platform, ad givoyou
resources bave been taxed to the utmost, ad
thei time lias couse when they require peace. a free exchange f manufacturés. The question of
After ail, what would they gain by thse provin- currenoy might , adjused'by lhe Financial
ces. Suppote they became possessed of Canada Seoretaries o thie several Pôvis-es in an after-
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noon; and, in reference to defence, the Legislatures of the several Provinces could pass laws
similar to each other's, under which the militia
of each might be called out at any time, without
a political Union. We are told of one lheart, and
one soul, and one mind, in respect to the defence
of the Provinces. Now I hold that the British
Government, as long as this Province re:nains a
dependency, is the party to bc charged with our
defences; and I would draw out of our treasry a
sumeof noney to be given by each Province every
year, under au Imperial act, if you please, with
the consent of our own Legislature, notwithstanding the strong language which the hon. Proviacial
Secretary made use of in respect to this matter on
a previous evening. I would hand over this question of defence to the Imperial Government who
possess the material of war, combined with the
skill and science required in naval and military
operations. Now you grant considerable sums for
the militia, but how are they expended? Do they
do a large amount of good? Would not any
money you would give be expended much more
satisfactorily by officers under the control of the
Imperial authorities?
Let each, Province contribute liberally, according to its ability-and, so
far, I have yet to learn that there has been any
complaint made in regard to the sum of money
contributed by this Province towards its militia
and defences.
nEPLY TOPROVINcIAI SECRETARY.
The hon. Provincial Secretary defended his
action in reference to the Union question on the
ground of the opinions held in this louse, and
elaborated from time to time by Mr. Howe, Mr.
Young and Mr. Johnston, and also by a lecture
delivered at Tensperance Hall by Mr. McGee,
which was most entlhusiastically received, and on
the conclusion of which a vote of thanks was
moved by two of the gentlemen Ihave just named,
to the lecturer. I would remind the Provincial
Secretary that no action was ever taken practically
upon this question. We have been told that a
resolution was passed in the session of 1861. I
was one of the delegates in 1862, and although
the question of Union was supposed to be before
us, the subjects that were really considered were
Free Trade and the Inter-colonial Railway. I
may state frankly that there was no formal discussion at that convention on the question of
Union. It was looked upon as a matter in the
distance, toe cconsummated after an Intercolonial Railway and Free Trade had been
enjoyed
for years by the separate Provnces. Then, I sey, the hon. gentleman had
no riglit to assume from anything that occurred
there, that the people of this country, were in
favour of Union, particularly such an one, as has
been propounded for our acceptance. The city of
Halifax is not the Province of Nova Seotia, and
the expression of opinion that we hear therewhich will be heard to-morrow night-is not that
of the people. It oaucanly be gathered by the
votes of the several counties, and whenever the
opportunity is given for the people to speak out
on the question, they will do se, in amanner that
will not be agreeable to the feelings of those
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gentlemen, who have attempted to strike down
our liberties, and change our constitution. Thea
we have been told Mr. Cardwell, the Colonial
Secretary, is in favour of this schemse. Of course
he is-as well as the people of England. The
Colonies have been a heavy burden upon them,
and any scheme that holds out a prospect of relief
from taxation, is naturally acceptable to them.
Now thers are five British North American colonies, with which the Colonial Secretary must keep
up a correspondence; and a Union of these would
doubtless largely decrease the labors of the office
Bat we are told that the 83 gentlemen, who
went to Quebec, were unanimously in favour of
the scheme. They may have been very unani.
mous there, but, somehow or other, some of them
changed their minds very quicly, when they returned tothelr respectivehomes,and were brought
face to face with their constituents. We are t old
too that the Press of England are in favour of the
scheme. I respect much more the public opinion
of our own country. We are the parties who are
to be affected for weal or for woe by sany change
in our condition. How has New Brunswick
actedi? How is it that three-fourths of therecently elected representatives of the people in that
Province have been returned to oppose the Union
with Canada?
REPRESENTATION.
The Hon. Provincial Secretary has alluded to
Representation by population, and defended it as
a sound principle, and quoted Lord Durham as a
high authority on the subject. If this system
is right as applied to a colony, why is it not
eI
equally so, in respect to the mother country?
it in operation in Nova Scotia at the present
moment, or in any of the colonies, I ask the hon.
member for Cape Breton opposite how it is, if
this principle is right, that he sits here with only
one colleague, when the small county of Queen's,
small in extent, as well as population, has three
representatives. H it right?
MR. BoURINoT-No.
Mr. ANNANDN-Cspe Breton has a right to additional representation by other considerations than
those of population ; look at her coal fields, and
the vast-amount of capital that is now developing
the resources of that fine county. It is a round
principle that property and clauses, should be represented as well as numbers~~YÊlat principle was
recognized as long ago as the time of the Union of
England withScotland. Someof themostconvincing arguments that I ever read was delivered by
Mr. Seton, one of the Commissioners for arranging
that Union, on the very point that property and
classes should be represented as well as numbers,
and thatthe smaller number of representatives was
given to Scotland in proportion to ber numbers,
was justified on the ground that England was a
wealthier and more heavily taxed country, whilst
the former had to bear emaller burthens cf
taxation. Lord Durham, it should be rememberdd, highly respectable an authority as he may
be, was onsidered a radical reformer, as the
radical nobleman, and holding opinions opposed
both to the Whigs and Conservatives of England.
I Earl Russell, the author of the Reform Bill, la

PAULTL vENTAtY
fayorOothe principle. Onthecontrary, hebas over
sud over again declared against it, asinconsietent
with the rigbts and privileges of large classes
and interests in contradistinction to mere numbers. But Representation by population, says
the Provincial Secretary, is a sound principle as
applied to the Confederation of theBritisb Anerican Provinces
Ie bas said-and he argued the
question at considerable length-that 19i embers
were as many as Nova Scotia, and 47 as many
as all the Maritime Provinces were entitled to,
in a House of 194. It must be recollected, however, that under Confederation you have separate
interests if you meain separate Provinces, and
whilst this is the case, you muet expect difficulties to arise.
OoNFIoTS APPnEIIEENIdD*
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balance of power ? Those who happen to have
the ear of the Governmsent will rule Nova Scotia.
Who will make the appointments in each Prorince? and the dismissals too ? Why, parties
wiho support the Government at Ottawa.
You
will not be able to appoint a single officer in the
'Revenue Department, in the Post Office, or to a
Liglht House.
At present the member for the
County, who lias the ear of the Government, can
get his friend appointed ; but transfer the
power to Ottawa, and the appointment will be
made by the men who sit there.
TIE LEGO5LATIVE
COUJCIL.

Nor, a few werds vith respect to tho Legielative Cenucil, whicl, we sre told, le to liecompesed
o? thrc divisions. Upper Canada lias 24, Laver

Canada 24, and tise Maritime Provinces 24, or

A difficulty applicable to this Confederation 72 in ail. Lt las been said tlat it was a great
that might arise, was suggested not very long conceon te give us 24. Whit'tic Maritime
ago in one of the most celebrated organs of opinion Provinces requise in tle central Parliament is
in England. It was supposed to arise between pretection, and hoIlre they gaing te get it, îlen
the local Goversor, appoint'd by the central tliy havebut24 Representativvsto 48 Canadiasin
Government at Ottawa, and his House of Assees- tie Legisiative Couiscil. Suppose tie 1eciprocity
bly in Newfoundland. The matter is referred up Trcaty were repealef, nîthougli1Idon't lelieve it
to Ottawa,and as it is supposed to be a question that iilliecaetualiy repcalcd, lut tîat it will le conall the Maritime Provinces are interested in their tinned iits some modification; but enppesing it
representatives combine and sustain Newfound- b, migit eut tIe Confederate Parliament impose
land. Parties are close in the Central Parlia duty upon American fleur,would it net be for
ment, and the result is, that with the aid of the tie itwreste of loti sections cf Canada te impose
47 representatives of the Lower Provinces, the tiat duty, and le it net probable it wonld be
local, and supposed to be subordinate Legislature, dusse?
Then, 1 ask, vis 'eili have to psy tiat
triumphs over the central Parliament.
duty.
Evcry pcrson keows that nine-tenthe cf
The matter is then finally referred to the thc fleur conoumed here, comes frein tie'United
Colonial Secetary, who if lie interferes is sure to States.
Lu suclianoet,s1 have etetef, it
offend one or other party, a cenflict of authority wauld came fsom Canada under this boosted sysfollows, the issue of which it is not improbabletem cf froc trade. Tisn every consumer cf fleur
would be the destruction of the entire Confeder- in tle.Maratime Provinces wvuldlie cauleciupan
acy. If the Confederation was formed to-morrow, te psy an extra price upue thatiarI don't believe it would last 10 years. It las not ticle cf food. With a Canadian majority of 147
the elements of strength. At one extremity you ln the Lower fouse, asd'a majorîty of 48 te'24
have Vancouver's Island and British Columbia,ilecpper Iranch, elat cenld 'de but suiand at the other, Nova Scotia and New Bruns- mit or relel?
mich-inhabited by people of the Anglo-Saxon
'If re are te have protection lu the Legielative
race with their indomitable spirit. Then between Connel, the enly way ie con get it, is te imitate
these, in the very heart of the Confederacy, we tie exampie oftheUnited States. Undortheirsysfind the French population, cherishing opinions tem, the emalleet State hasthe samesumberof
adverse to those of the Anglo-Saxon and it is out Represcutatives lu the Sonatesetie larget. Little
of sncb discordant materials as these that you RhodeIsland hasas manyveicsastheEmpireState
propose to found a powerful and united Confedera- o? Neiy York. But suppose le the event cf-Union,
tien.Canada
had 12, sud cadi cf the Maratime-ProWmHO
WacIDRULEai.

vinces thsesme nmlier of members-I>Prse e d-"

Te ProvIncial Scretary tated that tee 47
s
sC
to
e
lepreseutatives rouldld the balance cf poiesr9ustice ias attempticd t e doue te tess Provuces in the Loerh use, theirepretenetatives
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have now without it. I admit, that with a population of four millions, there would be much
greater temptation to embark in manufactures
than there is ; but I challenge hon. gentlemen to show me how we could compete with
Canada. Can you show the place where the coal,
iron, and limestone are found together in the
position to be manufactured on the seaboard.
los. FIN. SEc.-Pictou.

Mr. ANNAND-I know that in the Financial
Secretary's county the manufacture of iron was
attempted by his friend, Mr. Davis, and it failed.
He found he could import the pig iron from Scotland more cheaply than he could manufacture the
inferior iron ore in the neighborhood of the
Albion Mines.
Although they have no coal in
Canada, yet at the present day coal can be ob..
tained at a cheaper rate in Montreal than in Halifax.
Perbaps at some future time iron works
may be established at Sydney, where there are
large deposits of coal; but I foar, the period is yet
far off. But if you think you can compete with the
manufactures of Canada, who have so much the
start of us, you can make arrangements for free
trade now just as well as under Confederation.
All that the Government bas to do, is to introduce
a resolution for a Conference at Quebec, and I
will guarantee that the Canadians will be only too
happy to second your wishes.
We have had free trade to a large extent with
the States and Canada, and what have been the
results. in 1864 our total imports were 12,600,-.
000. Of this large amount Canada sent us but
$403,000, about the three hundredth part of the
whole, and we exported to that country but
$330,000 worth.
We took from the United
States four millions worth, or 100 times our imports from Canada. We sent to them$2,445,770,
or 80 times our exports to Canada. Ythese gentlemen tell you that we are to have a great expan
sion of trade with Canadainthe eventof Confederation. I maintain, then, that itis the true policy of
Nova Scotia, as of ail of the Provinces to cultivate
friendly relations with the United States. They
are our near neighbors and natural oustomers.
OURaEIBENiTUBEs.
Then the Provincial Secretary referred te
our Debentures and said they went up at once,
when the results of the Quebec Conference
were known in England. Butlookat thefacts,
of the case as they really exist. They did rise
suddenlynot however, in consequence of the
newsof bonederaion, but because the bank
of England 1reduced its rate of Interest. Did
not the securities of all the colonies, in every
part of the world, go up at the same time ?
Our debentures were quoted at 94@ 97 on the
13th October, and on the 7th November, when
monoey was plenty, confidence was inspired,
and they went up to 100 @ 102. On the 5th
January foilowing they fell to 97, at which
price business was done; the difference in price
ln thqse two quotations, arising entirely from
the fact that the half .yeur's intrest wus included lu the quotations in November, which
were payable on the first day of Jantuary.
And if itis true'that, lu vaiewof Confederation;
our isecurities, went ,up, whatbrought them:
down again; why were-they aslo as 88 @:92
on the 16th March, whenCoufederation was
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treated as aun accomplished fact in England.
What, but the civil war in America, which, it
was assumed, might lead to conflict in these
colonies?
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
The hon. Prov. Secretary bas referred to the
Intercolonial Railway, and I aust admit that
bas always been the strong card in the bands
of the Confederate party. Every person Is
desirous of getting that railroad, although I am
not one of those who believe that the Intercolonial Railroad, as a commercial speculation,
is a very desirable undertaking. I think,however, looking upon it in the liiht of a great
highway-as a connecting link between the
Provinces, and for purposes of defence, that
its construction is really necessary. Sncb is
the view of bon. George Brown, and I refer
you on this point to his speech delivered in
the House of Assembly at Quebee. But, says
the Provincial Secretary, we have secured its
construction at only one-tenth of its cost, instead of the 3k-12ths, which we would have to
pay under the former arrangement. One reason why I have a strong feeling against this
Union with Canada is, because I have no faith
in Canadian statesmen. I remember the way
we were treated with respect te the Intercolonial Railway-how the Canadian government agreed to the scheme, and put it in the
form of a treaty engagement-how they went
to England and violated the promises they
made to the delegates from the Maritime Provinces-how they attempted to persuade the
British government to look upon their share in
the cost of the Intercolonial Railway as a contributiontowards local defences. Mr. Gladstone made every effort he could to meet their
views in reference to the sinking fund-promising to investthe amount, if they wishe it, in
their own securities; but even thenthey refsed
te ratify the solemn agreement which bad been
made between the Provinces in 1862. We are
told that this lRailroad is to be procured only
under Confederation. But let it be remembered that that work is far more necessary to
Canada than to ourselves. We have lived
and prospered without it, and we can continue
to do so; but its construction is to Canada a
necessity. Some of their most eminent men
have said, they must have the Intercolonial
Railway at any cost-they must either have
a Federal Union or annexation to the States.
Are they obliged to have annexation with the
United States? Cannot they now enter into
commercial relations with us? Cannot all of
the advantages they desire be obtained without the political union into which it is attempted to drag us What was said by some of tIe
most eminent statesmen of Canada on this
subject in the debate on Confederation.
ion. Mr. Cartier, Attorney General, East, said:He had stated before audiences in the Lower Provinces that> as far as territory, population, and.wealth
are concerned Canada was stronger -than any other
Province, but at the same time was wanting in one ele.
ment necessary to national greatness-the Maratime

one; andthat, owing to the large tiade andocommerce
of Canada, Extensive communication with Great BrI.
tain at all seasons was absolutely necessary. Twenty
years ago our commerce for the year could be managed by communication with GreatBritain·ln the summer months only. At present, however, thissystem
was insufilcient, and for twinter communicationt eith
tih sea-board weewere lefi to the >caprice cf our.American neighbors,#throghose eterritory wemst psas,

Col.Haultain, a prominent supporter of the
Canadian
ocvernmeit, oxpressedlimselfan
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the clearest terme on this point, Canada must they will not be Insignificant ln characterthat the Houses will still be a place where men
have it, " political union or no ":
sat
*Recounting the recent unfriendly act of the United of as.great ability wil aspire as those who
States, he said it must be ma7tifest that we needed a here in former tines. At tisat time there vas
newnoulet to the ocean-new channels for trade wtvha only one place of political preferment that
the old oe was taken aisay. It seemed aetonlshing those gentlemen could aspire to, that was this
to him that any one desirous of seeingan indsependent House. Now there will be two-one at OttaPower here, separate from the Uniied States, could wa, wiere the salaries will be large and the
oppose this scheme. With reference to the Intercol- government liberal to a degree unknown in
ensal Raslway he thougit It was brought unneceessar- this country. I old lik
gtoeartheProvinil mntoprominence in this scheme. Wre,-must have.
Mat, andpay for iiwhestherwe hate politicalunion or cial Secretary tell us whatkid of local gonto. It was neededfor commtemial, social,.-and defen- 'vernment we are to have-is there to be one
House or two?-and if only one Chamber how
sive
purpose."
Thon we have the testimony of Mr. Rose, many members are to sit there? Are we tohave
a
responsible government as now with Reads of
who sits for Montreal, and was formerly
These are matters of great
Departments?
a member of the government:
"Wewere now almost commercially dependent on importance to the people of this country in
the United States, and were dependent for access to connection with this subject-they are interthe ocean on them. if they do away with the bond- esting to those gentlemen who do not expect
ing system or increase thrediificultiesi of the passport to go to Ottawa, but aspire to come bere again.
system we would be practically shut out. Give us a They wish to learn whether this body is to be
railroad to St John's and Halifax and we would be- only a little more important than a Court of
come cominercially independent and free. Il the 1 Sessions or a City Council. I pause for a
know we have those avenues they will not shut us ou .
ly from the Pr
** * We were told to romain as we are. We coild rp
ovincia
ecretary,
not. How could we remain for ever commercially know in vain.
TAXATION UNDER CONFEDERATIO.
dependent upon the United States and. their fiscal
legislation, so that the Upper Canada fariner could The hon. Provincial Secretary referred to
tot send a bushel of grain or a barrel of flour to Eu-- the lar e majoritv by which this scheme has
rope except by the permission or at the whims of the
States. They were piling up vexations on the tran- been a opted in anada. That country undersit trade by consular certifications. passports, &c. stands her own interests too well not to reThe Sonate was recently considering the bonding sys- coive the scheme favorably. She knows that we
tem.If abolished before the Internationalrailwayis have a surplus revenue, that we are a largoly
built the

merchanisof CnadawSoud be rwuined.

They

consuintg people, and would be a valuable

would have to import six months supply of goodsand acquisition as contributors to the central treafarmers must keep their grain and ose their winter snry. I arn net gel
inarkets. Tierailwaywould cost agood dealof n
ng ilto the nanci al arguwill leave that in the hands of a fiend
moortIvate
incidents of ouropost.ueI
but it was one of the
periaps more familiar with the subject than
tion and a necessityfor us."
And last, but not least, the veneral Premier, mystelf, but 1 cannot refrain fron quoting one
Hon. E. P. Tache, said that Canada couli not or two authonties on the subjet of taxation.
that celebrated speech of his,
oo'.mP.antain"a separate national exist- Mr. Galt, i
ence
without the inte
s often been r
rred t,
ys:
" In the case of the Lower Provinces, the average
JHear him:
was about 12Jper cent, and where now collect
lhere never was a greatnation wishout any mt . tarIf
2 msllins dollea, under e higher tarif like thai of
.imeelement, and Canada shutteuttorJive months, b
Canalid
ki
at last t/se mitiose doars siwold /tere

e barriers,from the sea, coutld not develop se long as be raised."
shsehad not ports acesssible in winter, nor hope to
maintaina separate national existence, but must be
Now mark you, our taxation is to be

in-

at the mercy of other powers. Canada was now like creased from two and a halft milions to three.
the man with excellent farms, but without access of Our advalorem duties are ton per cent. New
his own to the highway, depending on the good hu Brunswick has an average tari'fof fifteen and
iour of a neighbour for it. If the neighbor grew an- a half per cent.:
ry he might shut up the road and the gate. They
Il le pr"pose
by Mr. Galt to reduce the
td
d threatened the repeal ot tise Reciprcity Treaty,
and hadestablihed tie passportsystem, whichalmost advalorem daties fron 20 to 15, but my firm
amounted to non-intercourse. The gate being almost belief is that they will have to be advanced
ehut we must secure another nay t treachthe hiqh- to 25, or resort had to direct taxation in order
any."
to enable them to meet the increased expendi
So I maintain now, as I have always main- ture that confederation will bring. He says
tained-as I did in Canada three years ago- the maritime provinces, under confedertion
that the Intercolonial Rîailwa is- more a ne- will have to contribute half a million more
cessityto her than to us. And I am glad to thaun ow.
New Brunswick is nearly as
perceive that
iduring the past year the Govern- hoavily taxed, already as Canada, and Prince
ment of Canada, awakening at last to the im- Edward Tslanid being a amall colony, w
portance of the work, at their own expense ap- would isve te heur tse larger proportion cor
pointed Mr. Fleming to make a survey of the the half million. On this subject the Toronto
route forthe Intercolonial line, and' I have no Globe, government organ, not very long ago
doubt, Confederation or no, we will get the said:
(under
Confederation)
iThere
osa be no doubt that
road erelong completed,-unless'Indeed the
British Governmont require Canada to contri- the Lower Provinces would be heavy tax-payers."
bute too much for fortifications. It is quite
And the Leader, then supporting Confederaclear that Canada cannoteaintain a separate tion, remarked:
existence unless
she. has access to the sea
iThe tarifetCanada I higher
that of anyrf
throngh fendly territory.
thi other Priinces., Th-re an be than
no doubt that onfederation
will inveIe an in.rease &spenitutre,
LOCAL GOVENumIE2NTS.
and perhapsa very large icreae.
The hon. Provincial Secretary has referred -I
Iill-now turn your atention fora short
to the local govermments, and declared that time to ainother branch of the subject, having

g
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no reference to the hon. gentleman's speechto the position we occupy as a free people.
We all remember the struggle that took place
ln this country to obtain departmental and
responsible government; it was the work of
years. The conplaint then was that our
affairs were managedl l Downing 9treet-that
you could not make a single appointmient or
control your revenues without reference to
that quarter.
SELF GOVERNMENT.
I contend that you are going to establishs a
second Downing Street at Ottawa under the
cheme of Confederation-that you vill lhand
Over the control of the inost valuable institutions that we now possess. There is your
REVENUE DEPARTIMENT,
from which yon derive the greater portion of
the money which you expend for the improvement of your roads, your schools, your breakwaters, and other local services. Thtat great
source of power it is proposed to hand over to
a body of gentlemen sitting at Ottawa, where
you will have 19 ouit of 194 members. You
have at this moment 75 ports of eniry and
clearance. If .1 remuember aright, they have
but 84 in all Canada. It has been tise policy of
this country, since it has iad the control of
this department, to afford every possible convenience to the people of the country; so that
whenever au application is made for a Custon
House, it is granted as almost a matter of
course. Aud so rapid lias been the extension
of the system, that while 20 years ago there
were but 15 ports of entry and clearance in the
Province, there are now lve times that number. Suppose, now, that you were confederated, and the attention of the Finance Minister at Ottawa was drawn to the fact that this
little Province had 75 ports of entry, and some
of them collecting no revenue at all; and suppose that an application was made by the
people of some one of the counties that anliaIt would
other be added to the number,
be the auswer? They would be told, "'Your
Province bas already more thanshe is entitled
to;-although we have eigit times your population, yet we hardly have a greater number
than you have; and we believe your number
ouglt to.be reduced." And low could yo
help yourselves? Again, suppose a vacancy
took place here to-muorrow, vho would fill it
up? Someuone at Ottava who had the ear of
the Government-a Nova Scotian, perbaps, if
any of them were supporting the Administration, and if not, some Canadian, who knows
nothing of your country or its people. And so
mith dismissals. Now you can arraign the
Government here, create a public agitation on
the subject, and so affect public opinion as to
disturb their tenure of office.
The same state of thuings would exist in respect to your
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until they are one-fourth as numerous as those

of Canada, and the miles of mail route neariy
one-sixth. It is clear, tlien, tiat the aivantage
is largely in our favor-so large thait if, under
Confederation, au attempt was made to increase the nuinber of offices and rides in this
Province, the applicants would probably be
met with a sharp rebuff-told that they had
more thau their share alreadly, some of which
mighit very well be dispensed with. I took the
liberty of asking the Postmaster General, the
other day, how many newssspapers passed
through the post office prior to the contro of
that departient being transferred to this
country; and, largely as I knew the increase
in the circulation of letters, under cheap postageand free newspapers, had grown, I was
startled at the figures. In 1849, when thechange
took place, thie number of letters passed
through the post office was............
201,000
and in 1864 the number had grownto. .1,534,000
lucrease..............1,333,000
The numiber of newspapers passed through
the post office in 1849 was...........
28,000
In 1864 there were..................3,941,000
Increase.............3,683,000
Pretty satisfactory evidence, I.think, of the
value of the power to regulate and manage
our local affairs.
We have in-this country, I may add, the
privilege of having our papers pass through
the post office free, but in case of Confederation they would be taxed just as they are in
Canada now.
And w-bat I have said in respect to the Post
Office and Customs departments, applies equally to the Light louses. Now you have 48
Liglt Houses-27 west, and 21 eas, and you
are building three more this year. Suppose you
were to be confederated to-morrow, how muany
would you be allowed to build in addition to
that number. They would tell you, you must
wait, if you wanted more, until the canals were
enlarged, and the north-west territory w-as
opened up.
FINANCIAL

POSITION

UNDER

CONFEDERA-

TION.

I will now call attention to anotier view of
this subject, and not the least important. Let
us glance for one moment at what our financial
condition would be under Confederation. Under the arrangements made by the Delegates,
we are to have 80 cents a bead upon the population exhibited by the census of 1861-that
subsidy is not to be changed, but continued for
all time, to come-that we are to have $264,000
a year. It is assumed, I presume, that the 'wants
of this country are to remain stationary-that
our educat'on, roads and bridges, and our public works are all completed-tlhat our country,

in factis finished-and that in the. future all
the additional revenues collected in this country will fow into the treasury at Ottawa. Now
There is no
acutry i tbe world that pos- we get a subsidy of $264,000 a year. The Prosesses more postal accommodio'n than Nova vincial Secretary in bis estimate for 1865 puts
Scotia. W'e had on the 30th Sept., -1863, 493 down the
Casual Revenne at............$50000
Post and Way Offices, 45t08miles of mail route,
35,000
Crown Lands...................
971,688 miles of annual travel. Canada at the
Gold Fields...................... 20,000
same period Lad 1,974 ppst and way offices,
Hospital
for
Insane.............
20,000
6,110,000
annual
route,
and
mail
15,327 miles
1,427
Board Revenue.................
travel. So it will be perceived that while the
population of Canada is eight times as great as
Total.
.............
$126,427
olrs, our post offices have keep multiplied
POST OFFICE AND L[GHT HIOUSES.
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which under Confederation would be termed
Local Revenue. Add the subsidy and local
revenue together and you have $390,427 as the
total revenue of Nova Scotia if we were to be
Confederated. Lot us now look at the ,appropriations. The gross sum proposed to be expended this year is 81,305,871. 1 deduct from
that amount all those departments and services
that would be chargeable upon the general government in the event of Confedcration,-the
civil list, revenue departnent, post office, light
house, public debt, defence, railway, and a few
other mnatters, arnounting in all to $731,565. Deduct this frome the gross amount of appropriations, and you have left 3664,306. The subsidy
and local revenue amoucnt to $390,427. Deduct
the two sums whsich you would have this
year under Confederatien froin the ainount
you have appropriated for strictly local purposes, and you would hand over to Canada
$273,879. Then there is to be a suppleinental
estimate,-a grant for Colchester has been
omitted, additional grants to the colleges have
to be provided fer, and other sumns, I hear, are
to be expended. In addition to tbese the Advances made during the recess must be taken
into account, about S15,000. Altogether three
hiundred thouisand dollars loss the first year under Confederatiòn-handed over to the Ottawa
Parliarment-taken away from the local improvements of our country, to be spent in
meeting the "necessities of Canada."
LOCAL

GOVERNdMENT.

You have been told that the subsidy from the
Central Governnient, with the local revenue
which you are allowed to retain, will be sufficient to meet the annual requirements of the
country. To accurately determine this point,
we should be in possession of the views of tbe
Delegates as, to the composition of the local
Governeuent, the number of members who
are to sit in the Legislature, and the cost;
the numbor, functions, and salaries of the
chief officers of the Government, - because
without this informnaon it is impossible to
know the amunt applicable to the local
improvements of the country. And as we
cannot ge the required information front the
Government, who bore, as in Canada, are
singularly reticeet on the subject, I have
ventured to sketch a programme, for the benefit of gentlemen opposite, which I hold in my
hand, and will placein the bands of the Reporter for publicatioix.:
stimatod Future
cost 1865. cost.
Provincial Secretary's Office. ... $5600
$4050
Receiver General's Office........4600
3100
1(00
Attorney General...........2000
Crown Land Office.........19,480
19,480
Pensions-...
............
6000
6000
$37,680 $34,230
Legislative Expenses...........38,414
20,000
Board of Yorks, including Hospital Insane, Province Building and Pententiary-...
.73,050
41,200
Navigation Securities...
49,040
19,040
Steamboats, Packets, & Ferries.11,451
4,451
Education...............-..127,915 127,915
Roads and Bridges.............262,400 262,400
Gold Fields-....-.-......
12,000
12,000
Agriculture-....-·..-..
. 16,0006,000
Statistis...3,000
_3,000
Relief and Poor Asylum..
16,721
16,721
Printing..-...-....
.
....
8,000
16,000
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Immigration-.-....s..........es....2,000
Clerk of Crow-n...................400
Ingnests.........................1,400
Censinal Prosecutions...........1,600
Distressed Seamon,........e...... .200
Rations Troops...............100
Miscellaneous............
.15,520
Indians.........................1,373
.800
Road Damages.-...........
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2,000
400
1,400
1,60
200
100
8,000
1,373
800

S689.064 $568,830
I have assuned that under the local Government which it is proposed to give us, the
ollice of Financial Secretary will not be required, and that the Provincial Secretary, withl
the aid of an additional clerk, may discharge
the (luties of both offices, et a cost of $4050, instead of $5600, wiich we lay now. The ReceiverGeneral's office to be reduced fromi $4600 to
$3100. I presume that we are to have an Attorney General,eand as ho will not be of such
large proportions as the gentleman who tills
the office at present, I may venture to cut him
down fromn$2000 to $1600; the Solicitor General
I would dispense witlh a!together. The Crown
Land Office, to be efficient, must cost as much
under Confedieration as now. The charge for
Staff of the Board of Works, I reduce from
$4100 to $3000, and I have deduscted 430000 this
year for construction at the Lunatic Asylum.
Navigation Securities I have eut down froms
$49,040 to $19,040, omitting the grant of $30,000
to St. Peters Canal. Packets and ferries from
$11,451 to $4,451, deducting the sea-going steamers. The grants for our roads and bridges I
leave as at present; for although tie sums given last year and this year were large
and have led the people to believe that they
will be continued, yet I think that the isecessities of some of the counties, my own for instance, require even more than has hitherto been
given themn. Would the meubers for Lunenburg, or Pictou, or Queens, be contenttogive
Up their special grants in view of the benefits of
Confederation? I think they would not, although the Provincial Secretary migit, hocause it would probably bring larger advantages to him of another kind than to almost any
one else. And if our public works are to be
exteided, as I should like to sec tieme carried
on, I think it is quite clear that ive cannot expect to beable'to appropriato so large a sum
fer the road and bridge service in future. I
have put dovn the Legisative expoises at
$20,000, instead of $48,000, which they cost last
year, and the sum total of the calculation, after
roducing our exjpeiditure to the lowest possible figure consistent with the publie service,
$568830
shows that you will require at least
Deduct subsidy and local revenue . .. 390,427
$178,403
Deficit under Confederation-....
Now, I put itto gentlemen opposite--can ye
reddce any of these expenditures? Will they
not all be required? And, as the country continues'te grow, wll not. the wants of the conutry grow with it? -And if to this amount yno
add increased taxation under a Canadian tariff,
say 50 per cent., which will also be absorbed by
the Central Government, you will have some
idea of the sacrifices we are called upon to
make.
I may be told thai the grants for roads and
bridges are extravagant, bsut who made them
so? Youhave raised the amount 1
tg the
If tha system is
enormous nsumef $2623,000.
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wrong the government wbo have educated the favor, was the city of Halifax; and he was
people up to it-who have taught them that, in sorry te be obligeitto say that some of the citiorder to carry certain objects, they will receive zens of Ilalifax had acted lu ansanner insolent
such large sinis are alone to blame. I con- and overbearing b the ret ot the lhabitants
sider, however, all the money is required for the of the province. (Laugbter frotn the members
roads nid bridges. You will see by the figures for Halifax.) Tie lion, gentlemen laugh, but
I have given that the sum required for the roads lie (Mr. M.) would tell them thai this was too
and bridges would nearly swallow up the sub- grave a matter te he laughed ai. le would
sidy. Can you reduce the grants for educa- telthem ilutie face ofthe louse and the countion, to the hospital for the insane, for relief, try thatise people 0 Nova Scotia were not to
the penitentiary, and other services? You be laugbed at eitber by the citizene of Halifax
know you cannot without emperilling the pub- or tieir representatives lu tiai bouse.
le
lic service. Therefore the inevitable result is,trusted tiai beforetbis discussion was flnished
as Mr. Galt ias told you, in his speech, if the they wonld be given to uuderstand tiai there
local revenues are not sufficient, you must re- were other people in tie province, whoso viows
sort to direct taxation. There is no doubt what- were entitled to respect, besidos tiose who reever that this mnust be the case if this sidoîl withiu tie liuits of tie metropolis.scherne is carried out. Wheu I feel that the Tiat rornin upon taking Up tie organ ofibe
institutions of our country are to be swept govorument be fouud a notice of a public deaway, and that the control of our resources inonstuation that was to take place Chat evenis to be handed over to a people with whom
in u
or of tie Canadian delegates, who
we have no sympathy, am I not right inwore expccted te arrive in thesteamer, on tjeir
asking this House to pause? Wlhat chance way te Englaud to advocate the seheme of tbe
would there be, in such an event, of our Quebec couference. Notwithstauding, as ho
being able to push forward those public in- had said, that it was wll known to those acprovements that are now being carried on? quainted witb public sentimentlibs province
Al our surplus revenue, as I have said, will go
tatineteen-twentietsof the wbole populato Ottawa; and I ask gentlemen who look for- lon were oppesed te the scheme, ho could net
ward to the time when railway communication lielp looking ou ibis dernstration as au aiwill extend from Pictou to Antigouishe, toterpt te misrepreseut the state of feeling that
Guysboro, aye, even through the Island of existed lu the minds of a great majerity ofour
Cape Breton, and again westward to Annapo- peeple-to mislead the delegates and tie peolis and Digby and Yarmouth, what chance pie of England reuching our views of tlis great
will there be of having their anticipations real- question, and te exasperate and insult the luized? Only those who are to be elevated fromtelligence of ibis country. Perhaps, iowever,
this country to Ottawa cau be satisfied with a lie would net have fol h bis duty te have caîlstate of tbings so disastrous to the Province of ed the attention ette bouse te the subjeet but
Nova Scotia.
for a circunstance connected witistie demon-.
stratien, wbhicis was deserving of public notice.
lie perceiveda place assigned lu the proTUnUsDAY, April 13.
House met at 3 o'clock.
grmm
eebeVelunier Artile and
ra
a bill relating to
Mr PaYoR introduced
ou th
o Halfax.ask,
strets
was il rigisi or pro p r tisaitishe Voluntoor
trattic on the streets of Halifax.frce
of is province, w b had verbeenke
The following bills were read a third time:aloof fror party or political influences, shonld
To provide for the salary of the Governor's ho asked te takeparil a demonstratien whici
Private Secretary;-to incorporate the Home was net enîy poîttical lu is ciaractor, but hosMissionary Board of the Baptist Church;-toetue te the feelings of a vasi
ajerty of tie
change the name of Ratchford River;-to in- people of ibis country. Ho iad n ecioe
corporate the Oak Point Pier Company;-ie toe tie citizeus of Halifax as citizens md 1
provide for certain Bridges in the County of lu
lI
any dernonstratin tby pleased, provideà
Hants; - to incorporate the Trustees of St.
Mattsews;t Curcs
aondtis
la reat-it wonld net nisreprosent tise wisuie province,
Matthew's Church;-to
amend
the law
relat-but ho thugta
gentlemen obotsides
ing to licenses.
weuld agree witb hlmihat ibis attompt te
CONFFIDERATION.
draw tie Volunteer erganization inte tie matMlir.
MiIL ER said that he wished to call the ter, was, te say lie leasi 0f h, unwise and inattention of the house to a subject of conside- judicieus lu tisexireme. It was well knowu
rable importance a the present moment; and tiatisese gentlemen who were going acress
he regretted that in doing so ho bad not the tie wator were goingwith ne feelings of ap
advantage of the presence of the members of-val of tie conduci of tie people of tie Margovernment, who ought to be in their places lime Provinces. For augisitiai was knowa
attending to the business of the country. Hetisy were geing ciarged witistie duty of foreneed not remind the bouse that one of the most ing upon Ibis people a union hostile te tieir
momentous questions that ever agitated the feelings and tieir inleresis..Il was undersiood
public mind was thon under discussion-the tiainlugland and'elsewbere Halifax wenld
question of the union of the British North Ame- ho considered te ropreseni tiepublie sentiment
rican Colonies. He thought that in view of of Nova Scetia, and wien the delegaies go
lone tiey willablotepeint te tisir rocopthe aspect that question had lately assumedin view of the unmistakeable evidences of pub- tien in Ibis city as a preof of our desire for conlic opinion which had recently been givenfederatien. Ho helioved Ihîlswns tie objeci of
there was but little room to doubt that nine- tie procession tiat would lake place tiai nigisi
teen-tenths of the people of Nova Scotia were
Was il net tion tiseduly of every eue wis
opposed to the scheme propounded by the Ca- was epposed te lie sciempiblicly te denadian delegates. He believed that it mustibe nenînce a dernonstraiio gel up lu tie capital
admitted on ail sides that almost the only spot for tie purpose ef inthuocing tie public sentia
lu Nova Scotia where tise subjeci reeeive(l any mentof t e motiser country, an of producing
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the impression that the popular voice of the lîad reflected honor upôn hhnself and hie naProvince was in favor of a measure wbch had tive country, andiwbose portrait. be was happy
been almost universally condemaned. Let these to say, adorned tho walls of the Council Chamdelegates go home, enoouraged by all the ber of that building. What dees h say upon
cheers and plaudits they would receive through this great subject? The hon. gentleman hore
the streets of Halifax, but let the mind of these read an extract from a letter of Oenerai
gentlemen and the publie mind of England be Williams, as follews:
MOSTREAL, MirCli rd, 18%.
isabused of the idea that this demonstration
My life lias been spent ln the serviceof the Empire,
was in accordance with the feelings of the
sud 1 have had îeitlier fime ner opportunity te mlx
great majority of the people of Nova Scoti.The lion. gentleman concluded by calling uponan'spniourielite a
doleostscery
gentlemen.opposed to the scheme te join with hope tuat everyINova Seotian wîîî cas( away psrty
hiinlu denouncing the attempt to misrepresent îles and poitical aspirations, and embrace liceprespat
golden opportnhy whiclipasetngevenîs, hotu lenEnthe opinion of the country upon the question.
Mr. [hE VESCONTE thought his colleague was rope and Anerica, 0oli'er for the knitlihg togeluer
these magniiicent colonies intooe great andiloyal
perfectly right lu bringing this matter to the cf
t ongoeration. We shahl thon hiavecoixîbineti ren,u/,
notice of the house. As it was woll known Instead of divided rsehsud aIl Its conequcut dvils.
that nine-tenths of the people of the Province Tli position I hold unter the Crown precledestie poswere opposed te the question of Union, hosibîîîîy of my taklng an active part n yourdiscussions;
thought that this demoustration exhibited very bot if were once more lu privatelité, I sould zealousbad taste,-independent altogother of the Im- y preach intercolonial, prompt intercohonisi action,
propriety of bringing in the Volunteer force,tnroeghont the iongth sud brcadth of Nova Scotia.
This ho thouglît, wns strong tesimony rom
which was organised for the defence of the
country, and not te take part in political one wio was uninffmned by the feelings
ggsiaffect tie judgment cf ethers
wlînh
demonstrations of this kind.
He would conclude by a motion, soastobe placed lu différent circustances, and iherete greator consideraion. Ho
entitled
fore
was
la order. The hon. gentleman then read the
following:-" Resolved that this liouse disap--hoped that heu. gentlemnn would apprais
uroves of the Volunteer organization (as sucb the discussion cf tii;squestion in an enliebtenôrganization) taking part in any party demon- ed spirit, and would net ho intluenced by party
- or local projudices.
stration."
Mr. Locot said tist tie member for BidiMr. TOBiN said he believed this was a free
country, where everybody could enjoy his own moud deservethtbanks of the Hense fer
opinions, and ho thought that the citizens of hringlng ibis snbject ferward, antiho agreed
Ralifax had a perfect right te get up any wib hlm that this demonstration was exasdemonstration they pleased upon any subject, peraiing antiinsaltlng la the extremo te
provided they did not infringe the law. As peope cf ibis country. Wbat was tho parregards the feelings of the citizens of Halifax, posof thi8 meeting te-night? Evidently te
they differed upon this question of Confedera- nisientte people ef Englant as to tie feeltien, as the people did everywhere else-there ing cf ibis country on tie subjoct ef Confeieowere
some warm supporters of it, and some ratien. Tie steamer tiai takes theso dolegaies isme mil aise carry tie accouni ef ibis
equally warm opponents.
e impression miici
fie Was happy teobe able te say, tbat the demoustraion, ant
conduct of the citizens of Halifax on all public wouid nalurally ho convoyeti onîthti
occasions was temperate and orderly-they in- reflectotte feelingef tie miolo Province.
This his denied snest empiaiicnlly; antiho
sulted nobody; and ho did net see how ibi
demonstration could be construed as an insuit ihougisi h mas tie daiy of every gentleman
te this House, or the people of this Province. opposet te tie mensure Qbespublicly te deSometimes they would show a little ebullition ounce so arfair an atiompt te preduce aYrong
of feeling, when any thing distasteful te their impression. As regrdBsthe opinions cf Gen.
feelings was said, as the bon. gentleman for Williams, ho meul sa tiai tiey aIl respectot
Rtichmond had himself experienced on one oc- hlm; bui h nsusi ho rememieret talihongi
casion, and perhaps that was the cause of the a Nova Scotian iy birti, io vas iioroughly
temper which he exhibited in introducing this Englisilal bis ideas, anti ho hogisiupon
ibis subjeci as al Englishmen did.
subject.
lon. Mr. SixON was sarprisetiatise reAs regards the question of Confederation, ho
did net hesitate te say that ho was a mest en-marks tiat bat boon made, antiho enot
thusiastic supporter of it. He considered it undersianti misaireferenco ibis demonstratien
one of the grandest schemes ever offered to a bate tie Legislature, or how h coniti hoconfree people; and, to his mind, it was matter of strued ttoan insuli apon tie poopl&s reprowonderthat any one could wish that Nova sentatives. Tiai unie lasi year tiero mas a deScotia should remain in ber present position.nonstrationcf anotisr ciaracter, Iu ionor cf
bouse atjournoti teboar
What was there in this country, hoewould ask, Shakspeare, ante
to satisfy the ambition of ber young men,-or tie oraion tiai mas tion telivered-but tiis
Interfère mtise
what scope did our limited meanus afford for domonsiraion menît
the exercise of their talents? If honorablepublie duties of auy hon. gentleman. i waste
gentlemen were satistled with this state oflake place ai nigis-iioso idinet tioose
things, he, for one, was not; and be believedtotattend ocaM stay nmay-and ho really dit
that when the people of this country came net seeiriai rigisitiai bouse batoeinierfe
itise citizens cfHlifax lu a maiter cf ii
properly toanderstand it, instead of ninedrsiant bow some hon.
Ho en
i.
tenths being against it, more than that number would deciare lu its faver. He did hot in- gentlemen, irise hatibeenbissotmay a
Vary
sisenitneeniertain
Halifaxadice,
but
tend te make a speech oa Confederation;
but while upon the subject, ho would enti a frienedly feelins twartis tie cizens; but ho
time of tie'houee shoaUlb.
t tise
ltter ho bad recently received from one of did o
Nova 8cotla'stablesivoecny-oneanwhscareerprtattdonewshamatteppy
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Mr. K LLAM supposed that the object of the
denonstration w-as to produce the same impression upon the nîlods ofthe Britisli people
as had been prodiiu-ed upon Mr. Cardwell,viz.:
tliat the feeling of this country was in favor of
Confederation. As that was at variance with
the fats, it was riglht that the matter shoulil be
bîrought before the bouse, so that any erroiieous
impression miglht ho renmoved.
Mr. LYEVEsEOcrEsaid tliat when sorne years
ago a vol unteer company took part in a demonstration ini honor of the election of Lord lPalnerston, attention was called to the fact in the
Hlouse of Conions. The only excuse that
was given'lo tihat occusion was that the affair
lhad ocrurred flrougli aniiadvertance.
He
contended that the volunteers, which w-ere
supported lby the people's money, had no righît
to take part in any political demonstration
whatever. Paricularly careful should they he
te give their'countenanco to a schemie to wliicli
svei-eighths of the people were unfavorable.
Mr. TomîîN called attention to the programme,
and justified the action of the citizens.
le
thouglht if the lion. memnber was going to loat
his gun with patriotic powder lie should try
an 1 aim at sonething more tangible than the
pr
matter.
Hon. Pao. Src. sald that lie rose for the pur'ose of noving that theo
huse pass to the order of the day. He would not feel disposed to
interfere with any desire of the hou. memîber
for Richiuoud (M)r. Miller) to favor the louse
with those rhetorical oithursts of indignation
with reference to the very contemptible ciaracter and position that Halifax occupied in the
Province of Nova Scotia. That lion. member
had rendered hîiiimself famous for such exhibitions, and it wouild be a pity to interfere in the
sliglhtest degree w itlhany anxiety that he iniglt
have to place the city in antagonism to the
country. It was not the most laudable ambition in the world for any one to endeavor on
every possible occasion to excite unpleasant
feelings between dittierent sections of the country. TPe hon. member's talents and exertions
iiight be directed to a far worthier object. It
might not be worth while, perhaps, noticing the
lon. memer's attempts to show the people
that he had taken thei under his patriotic care,
and in fact to relieve their appreliensions of
being trampled down by Halifax influence;
but when a resolution was moved which, if
passed, would place the louse in a false position, it was time that he (Dr. T.) should briefly
call attention toithe real circumstances of the
case. He would state, a the commencement,
Tihat tlie first time lie had seen the programme
was at eleven or twelve o'clock when lie happened to take up one of the morning papers. It
was well known tbat there existed ln this city
an organization called the Union League. It
was not of a secret character; its meetings
were called by publie notice in the newspapers,
and every man favorable to thie cause of union
was invited to attend them. Most of theleading and influential and respectable citizens of
talifax were engaged in that organization for
the purpose, as thuey believed, of promoting the
best interests of the Province of Britisli North
America and of Nova Scotia especially. No
one could deny that even if the sentiments
they held vere favorably entertainedi by only
one-tenth of the people, yet they had a pertect
right te use all legitimate means of.incnlcating
thelir opinions without hindrance on tthe part
of any one.
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He would confess that lie hai read with
some little surprise the fact that the Volunteer
Companies were te take part in this demonstration. The question at issue, it was true,
w-as one that perhaps more than any other,
would warrant the Volunteers giving it their
countenance. It was known that a delegation
was on its way from Canada to England for
the purpose of discussing with the Imperial
Governmnent the quest ion of lefence, the ReciGentleprocity Treaty, and Confederation.
men who had the Union cause at heart, felt
thîat they would be wanting in their duîîty if
licy did net show this delegation, on its arrival that niglht, tlhat tiere was in the City of
Halifax a large and influential body of citizens
w-ho were favorable te the Confederation of
British North America.
If it was possible
thuat there could bc an occasion when the
Volunteer organisation would bo entitled to
turn ont, it was wlien gentlemen were touching
our shores on their w-ay to the limperial Governuent te provide for the defence and security of British North Amnerica. Dirided, however, as public sentiment was in this country
on this great question, he did net think it advisable that the Militia, or Voluenteer, or ArtilIcry organization, should turn ou iii their uniforms. Since this debate had commenced,
without any commuincation on his own part,
lue liad received an intimation froin Captain
Chearnley, who commanded the organization,
that any members of that orgaiization might
attend the demonstration as citizens, but net
as Volunteers.
It miglut bc attempted te array the country
against Halifax, but no one could prevent the
fat obeing
made known that in the political
and commercial metropolis of the Province
there was a deeply rooted public sentiment
pervading the minds of the most leading and
influential men of all classes, that the future
prosperity of Nova Scotia, as well as of all the
Provinces of British North America, depended
on the success of the scheme of Confederation.
When you read the programme for that evening's celebration, you saw that net only the
most highly educated and intelligent members
of the mercantile community, butthe bone and
sinew of the city, the artizans and the working
men, proposed teolend their aid in paying due
honor to those who were laboring te promote
the best interests of British North America at
this critical period of the world's history. He
could not underistand why the feelings of some
gentlemen were se excited on this subject.Was there a man who would deny that an
overwhelming body of the citizens of Halifax
was in favor of Union. When the meetings in
respect to that question were held in the city,
Temperance Hall was densely packed, night
after night. Se strog was the current of public sympathy in favor of Union, that, at times,
it was almostimpossible for the friends of Confederation to proceed, se enthusiastic were the
plaudits tbat met them. When it was a-' aittempted te make the House believe that ninetenths of the people of this country were against
Union, a liberty was taken with the true facts
that was unwortby of any public man. AIthough great exertions Pad been made, and
large amounts of money expended al over the
face of the country, only fifteen orsixteen thousand persons had been persuaded to sign the
same, or get some one else to sign them-for
very many are signed by a cross-to petitions

PARIAMENTARY
In reference to the question of Confederation.
Let it be marked, too, that of this number only
3000 could be induced to express the opinion
that they disapproved of the Confederation of
British North America. The remaining number only said that they were not able to make
up their minds on the subject-they wanted
lecre information. Contrast the meagre results
after the tremenduous efforts that had been
put forth, witb those that had been attained,
sone years ago, by one party alone in this
·country. In the course of sone three or four
weeks, soine 26,000 petitioners had approacied
'the iHouse asking for a dissolution on the
ground that the men then in power did not possess the confidence of the country.
The time would corne when the people~could
legitimately be called upon to give their
opiion ou the question-when they were fully
informned, they would support it in the most
convincing manner. He had lad an opportunity of testing the feelings of the country already. He wvent up into the Couity of liants,
and at a large publie meeting held in the town.
of Windsor, lad conclusive proof that the
sentimient there, at all events, was in favor of
the scheme. Again, at a meeting held at;
Kentville-one that was cal!ed lby the oppoments of Confederation, in a County wiere the
nost deceptive and fallacious statements had
been promulgated-after a lengthy discussion,
-a resolution to defer the consideration of the
question was voted down at the close. Again,
he had delivered a lecture. on the subject in
connection -with the collegiate institution in
that county, aud on that occasion the demonstrations given were of the most satisfactory
character. Tien he had attended a meeting in
Colchester, and he would ask gentlemen op-

posite whether the Southern District would,
not risa up to-morrow, almost te a man, in favor of a Union of British North America? lu
Cumberland ha travelled for a hundred miles
-from Mill Village to Cornwallis-aud found
the public sentiment, not ouly of one, but of
Isoth political parties, in favor of the scieme.
Then he went into Annapolis, aud attended a
meeting called at Bridgetown by the opponents of Confaderation. He found he did not
stand alone thore, but was supported by some
csf the.most higbly educated, respectable and
intelligent men that had opposed the Government. When the recently returned member'
(Mr. Ray) moved a resolution sin ply asking
for delay, he (Dr. T.) called upon the meeting
tO vote~it down, and not even give a semblance
of opposition to a union of British North Anerica. The bon. member then called upon the
supporters of the resolution to follow him out,
and when they had done se, they were hardly
missed in that densely crowded bouse. Again,
he went to Annapolis, and there the same hon.
member, who acted -with a great deal of tact,
saw that, in the temper of his constituents,e it
was not wisa to move a resolution similar to
the one at Bridgetown.
Vas it toe sait, then, that nine-tanths of
lhe people of this "country were opposed to
Confederation? He believed there were certain sections that had never hesitated to oppose
it-some there wera whose predilections were
not so much in favor of British institutions,
but whose feelings as well as commercial relations'drew them largely towards the neighboring¢republie. But no.large body of peopie were tound actually hostile to this great
31
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question. Was it not known that the head of
the Episcopal Churich-one of the most highly
educated and inflnential entlemaen in this
country-one who stood asiÎe froin ail political
parties-whose great object w-as the advancement of his chich and tihe common interests
of the province in whichh lie iives-wans openly
and inequivrocally in favor of union. Again,
His Grace the Archbishop-a gentleman whon
all creeds and classes rspect-one of the most
sagacious and far-seeing men in the countrylai cme out boldly and fearlessly to vindicate
union. Tiat eminent man did not believe the
scheme would seli us to aunada; on the contrary, that ?t would promote the security of
N ova Scotia, and preserve its present institutions and its connection with the mother country, an:I. at the same 'Line, advance, ti common
with the rest of thiose of the people, the interests of whicl ha is the ecclesiastical head. The
orgaus of the Preslyterian church, (tie Pres:
byterian Witness,) of the Methodist, (the lWesleyan,) and of the Baptist, (the Christiani Messe.ger,) were all known to support the Consfederation of these provinces. Was it to be
said, than, in the ligit of such facts as thse
that nine-tentls of tie people were opposed ýo
this great scheme?
Over in New Brunswick the opponents of
confederation had had a very doubitfal succeas. Notwithstanding all tieir exertions-all
the muisrepresentations of the opponents of
confederation, tiey had only got in the wiole
of the province a bare majority of the votes of
the people. So closely balanced as the vote
on either side tiat it was almost impossible ta
draw the line between them. In fact, the opponents of confederation having polled 500
votes more than the friends of the scheme.

Yet the people of England was to be made to
believe that not only nine-tenths of tie people
in Nova Scotia, but in New Brunswick as
well, were opposed te the confederation offBritish America.
In conclusion, lie called upon tie louse fi>
consider tie position in which it would be
placed if it passei the resolution. Would it
elevae itself in the opinion of strangers, if it
were to so far forget what was due to its position and dignity as te express unfrienlly feelings on an occasion -lien some ofthe most
eninent statesmen of British America were
touching our shores? He would recall the attention of gentlemen te the kindliness and gene-osity with which the people of Canada had
greeted the Delegates from the Maritime Provinces. So far was the feeling in Qnebc at the
commencement from being cordial towards the
objectof the delegates, that the chairman of the
Board of Trade, at the dinner, actualily feit
himself bound to say that that Association did
not feel itself prepared to express any approval of Union. The Delegates went to that dinner under the conviction that a large number
of the most eminent merchants of Quebec were
in a position of avowed hostility to the bjects
of the Conference. But they did not attempt
te hiss the Delegates when they explained their
position,--they behaved thiemselves like educated gentleme,-they felt they could tender
their hospitalities without compromising their,
own opinions. The feeling that prevailed all
through Canada, wherever the Delegates nent,
was t at the visit was an occasion fer tih display -of inter-provincial coirtesy. Political
men of allshs'les of opinion vied with each
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other how they might best testify their respect ceuse of the people cf this country. The
and regard whichltey hat for the Province of delegates reporte(Ite Great Britain wben there
Nova Scotia. At the dinuer at Montreal there Nvas ne legisiature lu session, and they hast
the gverwere scores of opponents of the scherre-Doal their OW way. Tey mise
rion and Holton for instance, wholi ad fugtmentf
and as te the felings of tie
against it to the death on the floors of Parlia- people of tinse colonies; ani lietherefere
ment. John Sandfield McDonald also treated thonght the liuse, being now lu Sessionowel
the delegates with the samie consideration. lu itnte
n
eandltiose they representedie
whatwla
position,
contrKbepa
bscountry
be lîla- tak e care that uctlsing tgolz place willithe cou-,
ssteteol then, would tis
ced, if it were to display, through its Legislas- curreuce cf tiegoverniuesit tuai ceuld have
ture, feelings of iostility to the statesmen of a tie sligbtest lendeucyis he cane direction.
country who hlad treated our own public men, It was tie Hon, Provincial Secretary liiîdself
irrespective of party, vith so msuch courtesy thats
tteuapting te place tbe bouse in a
and attention? He would only audd,bat bu feit false position. Le cisieil te have the ilupreswhen he iad made the otservat.ion tlhat lie did sien go alreal cîat tie liuse sysiathizei
in refcrence to the volunteers, that lie was ma- sihltie sentiments cf tisse gentlemeiswio
sking part in tie desuesstratien in
king a riflectin upoin Canada, for one of thevereni
finest displays that met the eye of tie Dele- question, Tiehon, gentleans iad slludeilte
gates had been the march of the splendid vo- tie Unien Lesgse, andiliaitiaiî a vcry
bigb compliment te many gentlemnivhb, in
lunteer artillery past the hotel ils Montreal.One part of the reception. at Toronto that hadites past, lias isen his vainable snd active
stitsted a iispacleen
been arranged, bút prevented y the weather, supporters. 11e li
vas a grand display of all the volunteers that belweeu the members cf tbe League andl lose
w-lie ere epposcd te it. lic hastveuturesite
could he collected in the city.
Mr. SrEcwART CAlUPtLELL saci that the Pro- say tiat tie-to use bis ccii laîgsage-inost
vincial Secretary, a few days ago, lad himsetf leaing, inliecuial, respectable citîceîssof larelated ais anecdote of a person wio could al- lîlax sure issumbers cf tbe Leagîse. Tîseis h
ways tell who had the worst of a controversy. suay le a uatsrat dedictiesitiatusse w-lid
Whenever one of the individiuals engaged in ssIbelosg te luis cgsnizsliis slî scicompare
the dispute showed a great deal of temper andil point cf resîiei:iabi!iy or positien w-ts its
excitenienit, then it was sure evidence that he
lie bon. Provincial Secretary bailgene
was getting the worst of it. On the present
occasion tie Provinciat uecretary Ial exhibit- tlrongb tie Province asstexiresceutbls cpiiion as le tie feeling cf lie country from w-at
ed a great deal of unnecessarv temsper.
Hoi.
aPROv.
SEc.: I amt quite ignorant of hIt,eck ispace at corne useetiset riilehwas
preseît. Nec fer geulenen woul be ceady
at all events.
Mr. CA3PELl: The bon. gentleinan had re- te accettlis version cf tue recuits cf those
fiectedil uponî the course taken by the lion. meetings. Now tallewas ait very geod, but il
memcber for Richnsid in bringing tilis matter woutd ha-e Ieen more salisfssctery if tbey baS
to the notice of the bouse. Now if there was the best evidence ibat cululbe given cf the
feeling cf tbe cnntry-lioevisence obtained
any one iii the house who was better justiflei
tiai another in bringing it up, it was tbat frons tbe votes cf tie people tinselves. le
same hsion.nember. Any one w-r was an- chaltenge-ltbelion. gentcîsan te troduceoe
beon cent t e bense, enii hat
quainted with the question through its various ietiti
phases, inust be aware that on a certain occa- dorsbsg tsis sobense cf Cenfederalien. The
sion at Tenperance Hall, that gentleman was bon. lrevbicial Secreiry laitst:tedltiai tie
treated witil an indignity whici lie did not de- majerily cf thepetiticuers hefore tie liuse
ne positiveopinion itb refereuce
serve. It was flt te be an insult not to hi expresse
alone, but to the people threughlithe lenîgth andtîte quesiin. lut ibese petitions said lu
breadthi of Nova Scotia. He (Mr. C.) was also eflucttise Provincial Sccrctary: Yen bave
saisitaItiepeoleefhis contry are lu faone of those who felt that the City of itaifs
was not the Province of Nova Scotia. It liadv-tr of this uteasure-that if yen den't obttu
been said that there were certain individuals tie approvastocfthe cepresenlatives of tbe peoviilis3elve lie liuse;uevw-eCcati
about the st-eets wio were sunderrating the pîoye
position of mssembers of the House wlio came upon yente fuifltycnr promise, and dissolve
from the rural districts. These individuals the Legisiature if yen dace. Nees the bouse
the heu, gentleman bad paid core
btla
mnight have stock in the bauk-real otate in
this city and country,-but they liad never ap- heeci te the language cf»theso îetions? il
peaied to any constituency in this Province icuir the feeling cf tbe people and daced net
and obtainil the confidence of the people. test Il.
Tse bon. Provincial Serelary baçI taeen.a
Therefore they bad no riglt to talk in
such disparaginîg ternis of gentlemen wliehibeoty witb au enilueul Divine in Ubs contry
ified
for years had represented the rural dis- wiicb il wasoliffiontto believe lie rasj
le was one of those who objectedinltahng.Evuiyon wbo kusîrth, LordtBisbo
tricts.
ware tuaI ne eue coiil
to the demonstration--not because it was cf Nova cotia,
inteuded, as the Provincial Secretary would charge hlm with baviug ever taken a part lu
inake the House believe, as a reception any iseittoal demonstcation, or even expressei
to gentlemen from a sister colony. He objectedauy feeling lu refecence te party matiersin
to it because he could sec through tlie motive ibis country.I was vecy bai taste for ibe
ciccumstances,
and design with which the demonstration was Provincial Seccetary, nrte
got up. The people of the parent country hadlebriug the name of ibal dlgiitacy, wiibout
all been misled upon the question, and the lis concurrence, before the bouse. Until be
course now about to be taken was for the pur- heard freinanoîber mentb tsan the Provincial
pose of keeping up that deception. Now he Scretarys tiai that gentleman is lu faveur cf
wished the people of England to be informed, the sceainre, Le would be dispeseilte doubt
as fac as the bouse coul i nforrn themcf the noet oufythe authoity that on. memberasi for
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Rosolved, as ths sense cf tie bouse of this
bringing his name there, but also the existence
of those opinions. His Grace the Archbishop densonstration, thatjit is not, and nust fot be,
had also been referred to-as every one was taken to evince the feeling ofthensajority oftbis
aware, that eminent gentleman, respected by liuse or cf the people cf this province as being
al creeds and classes, iad made bis opinionsfavourable to the Union cf British Colonies as
known. These opinions had had their course settled by the Quebec conferee, and further
through the country, and thîeir effect would that in he event ofthe local forces Caking part
appear in due tiie. Tihe Presbyterian clergy- in sticb denonstration, sucliaction xoukt be
der(gatory to their truc position and
men ad also been alluded to, but lhow esslon liy
was it that the Provincial Secretary had placea dsstastcfsîl cad dispieasing CoChe bouse, and
such confidence in the ministry of that deno- Chat tue bouse cntertaicing Chose views eaumination. A very strange revulsion of feeling net
reed to tie order cf tie day without ie
rstp
in ihe present energecy, exlhad taken place in that hon. gentleman. A lise
few years ago lie couldnot find uytlhing, too pressing the fegeing sentiments.
coarse in the vocabulary of Billiigsgate against
Mr. KILLAM sais as tbe goverement bcd
Presbyterian clergymen, but he had chaiged conceded thepsition, be did net se it was nehis toue all at once.
cesscry lekep up the metter ferther.
The lion. menber for Halifax(Mr. Shannon)
Mr. BOUsuseoT said tiat the Provincial
hai attemptei to justify this lenonstration Secretsry,!lutie course cf Lis second Confedeby reference to what took place last year inratiesispecch lid stated tiat tbe letitions eow
cnnection with the illustrions naie of Shsake- ou tise table of tie liuse did net show Chat tbe
spere. No analogy could be drawn betweencpullic, opinion cf Nova S,,oia was epposed ta
the two demonstrations.
That of last year jisscîenscof union devised at tiseQuebec
was a national demonstration; not esrely ieConfereece.NowLehbdtieboueurcfrepreHalifax and Nova Seotia, but is all portions of senliisg eecf tie largcst ceestitceecies je tie
the British empire--wierever literature andprovince; lie bcd indivisually expressed no
civilization are prized. It was an ionour to
pielue gilîst Confeuiraticu, but et tie same
our common humanity-not an honour to any tinsoecocldinet lseip seeing Clit the publie
particular nationality, but oie to the came of seislnt cf tie ccussty was opposesite tbe
man. Therefore it was that men of every cli- schesîe. As respects tbe resolution befere tie
smate and every nation vied witlh each othier lisn liis it weeld net bave been preseetefi t cli
paying tribute to a name that will live as Iong
lied net heen stcted in tbe programme Chat
as this world will last.
Another individual CIscvoiteers would forsu part cf tbe conlhad been mentioned as appm:Oving cf tho
emîlated procession. The Provincial Secroseheme of Confederation-Gcneral Williams. Cary iai, hscvevcr, stcted Chat tie velunteers
No man in Nova Scotia was prouider of the werc iotltebepresent, cdtbereforetbewbole
fame of that distinguished Nova Scotian than tsing was et an ccd. fe leoked upon ibis delhe himself, and it was a prond day when lie usonstratien lu a different liglitto any membor
sat in thtSpeaker's chair and put the resolus -wbo
lsad spokon upon the subjeci. Gentlemen
tion by which theiHouse paid him honour. He woisd te-eau tie demonstrations Chat toek
admired that illustrious gentleman's talents, place dnrieg the summer mnnths. He wcs
but upon this question the people of Novsa Sco- gladitîat oîrupeple bcd given tho Canadian
tia and their representatives were as competent visitera a reception Chatd bonour Cc Nova
to form a sound and safe opinion as even theSeotia. On Chia occasion, however, hers was
iero of Kars.
an expression cf opinion given lu fevor cf
The hon. Provincial Secretary defended the union. As fer as the sentiment cf filifax
demonstration on the ground that it was only audiences weet, il sas lu support cf union;
right that we should return the courtesies paidbut Chat feeling wass ccirespoeded Cc by tie
to the delegates. There was no doubt that the country. The delegatien roprssenting Nova
varions bodies in Canada did treat these gen- Scotie, thinking they wsre reprsentieg public
tlemen in the handsomest style. Altiough opinion lu Chic province, went te Canada ced
this province paid very handsomely for theearesd te the sebeme which was noWisefore
visit they made, yet he rather believed that îhepeople
Every eue knew what c feelingof
thsey travelled free-tbat all thoir expenses, liostity existesinual tierur
even to their washing bills were paid se Ca-cgainst ibis propesesiCenfederation. Now ho
nada. No one couldihave the slightest objection looked upon Cuis démonstraCion as ce
et
to the hon. Provincial Secretary or the Attor- wiicistie citizees cf Halifax wers
ney General cracking as many bottles of perfect liberty Cemake apartrom eny body.cf
Champagne as they pleased ais private indivi-men sncb as Che Veiceteers, but wiy wcs Chic
duals with these Canadian gentlemen, but it etteir gel up. Lt wes teteedtacexiibiC synwas not just or right that the government of îathy for those despondent meu who were
this country should endorse the action of the coming among a population who received tiem
city of Halifax in respect t this demonstra- 50 ieartily lest year. Every tisg Chat couid
tion. Without dwelling further on the sub- soibe hoir disappuinCcuent et Cisefailure cf
ject hewould read the following resoiiton as Cheir
expressing the views of himself, and as be e- Chat night. -ie
rcsted-It would have.aisenelieved, of a majority in the House: .
fichai elttupon Cherebei despits cli Chic, lot
Whereas a public demonstration is pro- it ho remembered, tiai Confederation was net
posed t take placé thic evening in the city
cOf andiweeld fot ho adopted.
lalifax for the purposé of giving a public errëmr.auLm saisitiai ho rose ciiely Cemalt
ception to certain gentlemen who formed a a few remarks la respect te tie hon.-memier fer
portion of the late convention at Quobec.
And whereas by the programme of the de-laif
monstration itappears that a portion of the ts rerlaconuectise wltte Union agitation,
Volunteers force are to take part in such de-te smecftse
becaustChat geTemperancen haiedids,
uonsdration.
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tleman had on other occasions gone ont of his way league (Mr. Tobin) ?--and determine if he must
to attack him. le had been often amnused et lthego down on the question, to falllike a mani? NO;
hiichthe hon. member was in the during every demonstration that had taken place
manner in
habit of approaching the discussion of questions in Halifax you could not ee the hon. gentleman
iu thie louse. lie (Ir. M.) Iad now been in the face on the platform, and if you saw him at all it
Legislature for two years, and previously liad was in some obscure corner under the galleries
been frequently in the galleries, and ho lad yet watching the current of popular sympathy, in
to learn, froin personal devotion or ctherwise, order to tak iadvantage of it. This was the gentlethat that hon. gentleman had distinguished him- man that came in at the eleventh hour when he
self for industry or ability in coiiection with the thought his constituents had been mon to the
Yet you saw this gentleman, cause by the labour of others, and to show his
public business.
when a question caume usp in which his feelings zeal justified ,ihe disgraceful conduct of the rabble
were enlisted, getting up ad aidressing the at Temperance Hall. He did not envy the hon.
House vith a patronizing airand in that peculiar gentleman's position, and the people would apdilettanti style in which lie delighted. le could p -eciate it. ßut he would tell the hon. member
tell that hon. gentleman it would have been more that ho was not the man to taunt one, after skulkto his credit, and those with whoni he aepparently ing as he had at the proper time from his legitilhad just aide,if mate duty. lie now cme iminwhen he imagined he
sympatlized in the remarks he
lie had endeavoured, instead of bringiig the mat- could do so without personai danger, reminding
them of one of those creatures that follow in the
ter publicly before the louse, to screen the coduct of those Who misbehaved themselves on that rear of armies to pick up prey that others win for
ccasion. When that lion. gentlecan stated that them
Re mas not at ail superized at the style inmhich
ho had been hissed in Temperance Hall, ho meneas prouder than any- tht Provincial Seetary lid referresite hue. Lt
tioned a fact of which ho
thing tlse in his publie life. Ile had never stood, mas mhat heexpected frein thehon. gentleman.
and he never expected hereafter to stand in as Blehad hen in public iffelho had the forprouder-a position more in sympathy with thetune ef reeeiving these attentions more frequtîtfeelings of the people-than when in response to ly than cîhere. le had get more kuocis thon
to a very small portion of the audience in Tem- anything îitt, and mihieo ways likei if prssiperance Hall, who attempted to interfere with hie te retuin, aitho ho wtt bicumiîg indifferent
They disim littie hem
freedom of speech, ho told thei their disgrace- te them by chie tin.
fuil proceedings would go to the country-tiat and jerlaps tome guesiBot lie mas quito protheir attempt to stile discussion would redound pared for the i emarletof tse lie. Prov. Seyupon themselves, and that the little band with inlended as they mire for an unmorthy purpose.
which lie was associated would teach the contemp- Re underFtood, tht policy cf that hon. gentlemen
tible little mob that disturbed the deliberations of as miii as of othtîs hy mhom ho mas eciroundis,
tiat meeting that they were not the people of Hie ebjeet in Chieinstance mis te injure hue iu
Well tliey liad taught these wor- tht tetimation cf thevaet niajoiity cf tht citizene
Nova Scotia.
thies in the city that they could not stifle publicmith mhomhlissproud te eay histoosi-on terme
The sentiments uttered that night if whichle needinover ho ashamcd. He had
discussion.
even by one so humble as himself had reverberat- neyer, sînce hi bac!tie honour cf a seat le the
ed in the valleys, and along the hill sides, and Honte, opentd hie mcuth unfairly hostile tomarde
icouic
found its echo in the Legislature of this country. theity cf Halifax. On tht contraiy,
appeai te geattmen tIi smound if he bac! not, on
That pledge at least had been "noblyredeemed."
Who mere those that hissed him for the utterance every ceasion, mIen tht intemeteof Halifix more
Not the net at confliet mihh tie beitimste interette et
of these sentiments on that occasion?
respectable citizens of Halifax? No, he scouted thete hi represented, endord te retain
bac
hir righte, anc!piomote their misis. .1e
the idea-lhe knew from personal communication
with a large number of the citizens of Halifax betu a memîti cf the CommitCe on City Bie,
for tmo yeame, sud need hamdiyesy hedid hie heC
that they condemned such conduct. Those Wh
hissed him were a few government hirelings-a Cead-ance the hutineshefore itac! guarc!the
few claquers gathered from the street corners ieoerests cf tht city. He knew hat hie exertions
and bar-rooms-whose hostility he had the goodwire fîliy appreeiated. Thîre wes another porould bring tien cf tht emarke cf tht hon. Provincial Storefortune to have gained-men who
down every young man who endeavoured, by faim Cary, Chat deservedi ome oheervatien. Ht mis
exertion,' to satisfy a laudable ambition in thie astonied at the powere cf tht face mitiemhich
country. He was always willing to have the op- Chat hon. gentleman minUstand up hefore the
position of Chat crowd. But it was not for tht peiplt's representatives, sec, knowing as hi
hat-a
hon. member foriHalifax to taunt him in connex- muet the feelings cf tht country, state
If that vaot majority cf tht people were net opposed te
ion with the subject of Confederation.
hon. gentleman had occupied the saie position Ccnfeceration. ilsdisiknew mhether te admire
he (Mr. M.) assumed lie would have been more or condemn Cheiindifferene te public sentiment
justified li the arogance of the tonehe had adopted. mihhat-hon. gentleman exhiblteolHiecouic
Where wasthat hon gentleman when that question mot imagine anything more eangerooe Ce public
vas admittedto the people of this country ? Did ho iberty, ohm te have a maccpyieg the poolstop to the front like others and d.-clare his views tCln hi cid, prepareni ec te outrage tht.publie
-dc! hoake Cliemauly position cf bis hon. coi-' sentiment cf the cuntry, ted use the dflefeo,
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and power he possessed to carry out his -object in defiance of the people. Holding the sentiments he did, there was great room to fear, that
our rights and liberties were endangered ; and
under such circumstances it was time gentlemen
sitting around these benches, should put thel
house in order. It should be recollected that the
leader of the government lad great powers i his
hands-e could control the public patronagehe had command of the public funds. Be might
be induced to use all influences to promote a
îcheme of which ha was so enthusiastic an advocate. It would be well for gentlemen to consider
thec things before it was too late. l did net intend to follow the hon. Provincial Secetary after
the lengthy reply of the hon. member for Guysbro, and because a more suitable opportunity
would offer to answer him. But he must denounace the assertion made for a purpose, that any
large number of the people favored the scheme oj
the Quebea Conference. Such an assertion from
any reliable source might do much harm. He
did not, however, thiuk any statements of the
hon. meniber were entitled to much credit. There
were few publie men in the country who stood in
a more unenviable position as respects theirunreliabilit than the hon. Provincial Secetary.
He thought he vas doua vith the hon. member
for Halifax, but he found it was not the case; that
bon. genthman with his usual appropriateness of
illustration, had referred to the demonstration
given in honour of Shakespearelast spring, whieh
vas as far from the present case, as the hon.
member himself was from the moon. IIwas true
the House did adjourn, but it was more in compliment to the occasion, than to any living individual. What analogy was there between the
two cases-between Shakespeare and the Delegates? Shakespere vrote several vorks of fiction
and these have been handed down to the present
day. But ha (Mr. M.) might be wrong-perhaps ha was unable to appreciate the great acutenes of the hon. member. There might be some
point in the comparimon. That the delegates dealt
largely in fiction will not be denied, and if they
put their claim to a demonstration on this ground
he could understand them. When the records
were examined it would be found that the works
of fiction of some of thee gentlemen were iumerous indeed. Ifthis would entitle them to such
an ovation as had been accorded to the great
dramatist, let it be given to them, but, se in his
case, ha wCuld prefer it would be postponed tilI
they were 100 yearse dead.
Mr. Miller concluded by saying that es the
hon. Provincial Secretary had stated that the
Volunteerswere not to take any part in the
demonstration of that evening his object was
gained ante it vas unnecessary to move any resolution on the subject.
said if he had ever witHon. Armr. G EeNERA
nessed a tempest in a teapot, it was during that
e could, hoaver, easily understant
afternoon,
how the gentlemen opposite would wish te make
a demonstration whih mighit have some effet.
across the vater. They had stated hat ninetenth of the people were opposed te CCofederad
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tion, and ought now to be satisfied. He doubted,
however, the worth cf the mere assertions they
had made, and the value that would be put upon
them in the mether country. It was obvious that
if gentlemen had not some covert object in view,
the whole subject would have been ettled in five
minutes. If anyone had, at the outet, asked the
question, whether the volunteers were to take
part in the iniended demonstration, he would
have got an answer immediately. It was usaless
for gentlemen to try and persuade the House that
actually nine-tenths of the people vere opposed
to Confederation. Only 8000 persons came before
the House, stating that they were opposed to
Confederation. He knew that a large number of
the petitioners were induced to sigu tLe petitions,
through false representations that vere made to
them. lere Mr. Ilenry went on to reer te the
fact that when the delegates were in Canada, the
volunteers, on several occasions, took part in the
celebration.
He thouglit that Eome parties in
this country had attempted to nix up the question of Union with party considerations ever since
the celebrated speéch at Truro. It vas party influences that originated the petiions that were got
up on thisequestion.
What he desired, was that the
people should have every opportunity of disonssing the question in aIl its bearings.
The matter then dropped, and tie House adjourned over Good Friday until Saturday, at
il o'clonk.
SATURDAY, Aprilt15.
ASsASsINATION OF PRESIDE-NT LINCOLN.

The House of Assembly met this morning at
Il o'clock, and the Provincial Secretary immediately moved a resolution to adjourn until
Monday next. He said:-T need not say that
this louse has been deeply shocked by the
Intelligence which has just been received of
the death of President Lincoln. Both branches of the Legislature having been on Thursday
last informed that His Excellency would come
down at 3 o'clock for the purpose of assenting
to several Bills which have passed, ffelt it my
duty, proposing as we do, to adjourn this
House, to put myself in communication with
His Excellency who entiraly concurs in the
appropriateness of this House marking its sympathy with the people of the Utnited States,
who have thus lost their Chief Magistrate, and
their deep abhorrence of the crime by which
he has been removed. The House is aware
that when exactly four years ago this day the
first intelligence reached this country of the
commencement of hostilities in the American
Rtepublic, this House placed on record its sentiments by the following resolution:Resolved unanimously that the Honse of Assembly
of Noya Scotia have heard with deep regret of the
outbreak of civil war in the United tates, that this
House, without expressing any opinion upon- the
points in controversy between the contending parties
sincerely lament that those who speak theirlanguage,
and share their civilization should be shedding each
other's blood, and offer up their prayer to the Father
of the Universe for the epeedy restoration of peace."
This resolution sufficiently marked the fe'elings with which this House viewed the begining. of hostilities which have so longuand so
terribly distracted tht neighboring republic.
struggle adthat
It is not to be denied Chat as
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vanced, when the people of Britishs North
America witnessed the heroic resistance that
a comparatively small number of men in tho
Southern States made against overwhelmsymlarge amount of
odds,
a
ing
of
minds
excited in the
pathy was
many-tlhat symnpathy which is always excited wlecn a sumall body is seen contending
with great bravery against superior numbersin favour of the South. But although that
feeling has existed to some extent-although
there have been persons in this country who
believe that the material interests of British
America would be promoted by a separation
between the Northern and Southern States,
and that great Republic being thus divided
jito two governients; yet I am confident
Iliat there is not a British subject in British
Aimerica who will learn the untimely death
of President Lincoln and the eircumit lias occurred
stances undmer which
without the feeling of the most unfeigaed sorrow and the most profound regret.
It is well known that President Lincoln was
elected the PresiIent of the United States of
America by the intelligent and freely expressEl voice of the people of that great country;
and no man who lias observed the course that
he has pursned can entertain a doubt that ho
l as regarded it as a conscientious duty-a duty
from which,under no circumstances,he was able
in the slightest degree, to shrink-to maintain
tho sovereignty of his government over the
entire country. That he has persistently pursued that policy with an iuflexibility of determination and strength of purpose which must
for ever mari him as a man of commanding talents, no oue can deny, and I am satisfied
that the sentiment of the people, and of those
who are placed over the people, throughout
British North America,will agree in'ithe opinion
that lie has been actuated by a conscientious
discharge of what we believed to be a patriotie
duty in that crisis of his contry's history.
Under these circumstances I feel that it is
right that the neiglihboring governments in B. N.
America should, as far as their means would
permit, exhibit on the present occasion their
deep sympathy with the people of the neighhouring states who have lost their Chief
Ruler, andi, at the same tine, mark their deep
abhorrence of the atrocious crime by which
lie has been removedl. I have, therefore, to offer to the House the following resolution:
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benches. The hon. Provincial Seetary has
roferred te the awful tragedy of which we have
just received the painful intelligence, in ternis
so feeling, and se appropriate and just, that
although according to parliamentary usage, I
have undertaking sny present duty, but httle
observation is reqluisite on my pîart tc confirm
or endorse those sentiients. We all feel, Sir,
that an occurrence has taken place which at
the pîresent age of the world is net only an
outrage upon au individual and a nationality,
but is an ourage upion nankind and the civilization of the world at large; and although we
belong to another Empire than that in which
tis dreaiful scene has been enacted, we are
deeply moved by the awful fact that there has
been a gross outrage comnitted against those
feelings which are snd ever will be, respected
in every country that pîrides itself in the possession of the privileges of civilization and Vhe
blessings of christianity. I think the course
takc
the
hy government in adjourning this
House as a mark and tetimony of its feelings
on the presont melancholy occasion is extremely alpropriate, and will be sure to meet with
the cordial approval of every member in this
House and of every mcan in this country.
The resolution passed unanimously, and the
house adjourned.

MONDAY, 17th April, 1865.
The House met at 11 o'cleck.
Hon. ATTv. GEiN. introduced a bill to postpone the ensuing sittings of the supreme court
at Hlalifax for a week, which was read a second
tine.
Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL introduced a bill
tc pro vide for improving a road between Guysbore and Cape Cause, which was read a second
time.
Mr. BOURINOT introduced a bill to amend
the act to incorporate the Block House mining
company; a bill to amend the act te incorporate the International coal and railway comnpany; and a bill to inoorporate the Boston coal
miniug company.
The house then went into committee, and
passed the foregoing bills; also, a bill in reference to the settlement of titles in the county of
Cape Breton.
The committee having adjourned,
Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL presented a petition
from Malagawatch, Inverness, praying that
the act passed in 1862, depriving them of their
Resolved unanimcously: that this House have church properties, should be repealed. He
heard with the most profound regret that the stated that there were several petitions on the
President of the United States of America has same subject on the table, and the petitioners
falilen by the hand of an assassin, and that, as had undoubtedly much reason for complaint,
a inark of sympathy with the people who but owing to the lateness of the session he was
have thus been deprived of their Chief Ruler, afraid the house could not take the matter up,
and of their abhorrence of the atrocious crime and give it that consideration whichits importhat lias been committed, this House do ad- tance demanded.
Mr. HATFIELD presented. a petition, and a
journ until Monday next.
Mr. Stewart Campbell, who seconded the bill in accordance therewith, giving the propriresolution, said:-On any ordinary occasion I etors of the old meeting house at Tusket pershould regret the absence of the learned mem- mission to sell the same.
The house then went into committee, and
ber for Colchester, who occupies a position in
this House which would peculiarly call upon passed the militia bill with a few verbal alterhim te second any resolution demanding the ations.
unitel action of all parties in this House. But
UNION 0F THE COLONIES.
this resolution l of no party, and requires not
that any particular individual should second
Speech of Ir. LeVesconte.
it. It is indeed one that need not be formMr. LEVEScONTE said:-As there -appears
ally seconded by the lips, for iuis sustained by
the feelinge of eyery gentleman around these to be an indisposition on the part of hou. geh-
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tiemen to continue the debate, although not
very well prepared at the present moment to
address the house, rather than that time should
be wasted, I shall take advantage of the present opportunity to offer the few remarks 1 intend to make upon the subject now under discussion.
In the first place I shall refer to the observations made by the hon. Pro, Sec. on Thursday
last upon a subject analagous to that now before the house. He challenged the accuracy of
the statement I then made that seven-eightlhs
of the people of this country were opposed to
the Confederation schieme, and asserred that
so far from that being the case, at least that
number were in favor of it. Now, sir, if lie
believes that to be the case-pledged as lie is
by his action at the Quebec Conference to carry
out the scheme-why does he content himself
by laying on the table of the house a resolution which asks the house to go back to the
policy of last year-in favor of a union of the
Maritime provinces-and declares that the
larger union is impracticable?
Voting, as I did, last year for a resolution similar to that now before the house I should be
prepared to maintain it now, were it not for thte
observations of the hon. Pro. Sec.-reiterated
by the leader of the opposition-that he regarded this as a stepping stone for the larger
union of the BritishNorth American Provinces.
Believing, as I do, that the efct of a union
with Canada would be to deprive us of our
present locus standi and to make us a mere dependency of that Province, I feel conpelled,
holding these views, to vote against the resolution, and I do so, as I have said, principally on
account of the remarks made by the two hon.
gentlemen I have referred to. Now, air, I tbink
the house will agree with me that the speeches
which we have listened to from the lion. Pro.
Sec. and the hon. leader òf the opposition have
had very little connection with the resolution
under discussion. Scarcely a word has fallen
from their lips upon the question of a union of
the Maritime Provinces.
As regards that
union I may say tht I am not opposed to it,
provided that it can be effected upon terms favorable to the province; but I am most decidedly opposed to it as a meanus of accomplishing
the larger union. We have been told that the
views of Mr. Howe, Mir. Johnston and Mr.
Young were all in favor of union. Even supposing that this was the case, I do not see why
their opinions should be inding upon us.
They have passed away into a different arena
-whilst here they retlected the opinions of
their constituents-we are here now 'in their
places, not to carry out their views, but to represent the feelings and the interests of the
whole people of Nova Scotia. Before alluding
to the financial aspect of this question there
are one or two matters to which Ish'all briefiy
refer-one is in connection with the loss'of
privileges which wll'be entailed upon the people of this country by the adoption of the
scheme.of union. The rigbt of bëing taxed,
dnly through the action of theirrepresentatives
lis always been considered one of the deerest
privileges a free people can possess, and it is
one that come§ home to every man's mind. At
present not a sigle pennyor taxes can b imposed upon the country-except with the consent
of the'representatives of the people; but what
will be the result after we are annexed to Camaaa? What chance would 300,000 people
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bave against tiree millions-or what stand
could the representatives of Nova Scotia make
against the overpowering inflienîce of the government of Canada? We would be in the
position that we would bave to submit, no
matter iow iniquitous the tax, or else be taunted as rebels. Now we have the glorious privilege of electing our own representatives and
arranging our own tariff, and I am happy to
say that so far we have done se lin a manner
tiat lis redounded to the credit of theprovince
and lias doubled the resources of the country
in the last few years. But what would be the
consequence if this attempt to barter away ouîr
riglts and priviloges were carried out? Itstead ofas now-enactingour o wi laws, subject
to the exercise of the royal prerogative-we
would, by our own act, surrenler to the supremîe government at Ottawa theriglt of passsog iny laws, 'no matter hîow obnoxious tley
might be to our people, and w-e would be coinpelled to submit, or else be branded as rebels.

Under the present system, if an act was passed which was not suited to the wants of the
people, it could be repealed at the next sessionbut adopt this union, and we surrender to the
Ottawa goveranent all control over our legislature, and leave ourselves entiroly at their
mnercy.
Mr. Speaker, I regret very much that no abier
man than nyself sbould be foind to raise his
voice against tIis ttemnpt to barter away our
dearest rights and privileges,-sorry am 1 that
Nova Scotia's most gifted sons should be found
to have entered into tbis unholy compact to destroy our political existence; but, sir, humble
as I am, I should consider myself recreant to
my principles, and unwortlhy of the confidence
of those who sent me liere, if I failed to denounce, feebly it nay be, but to the best of my
ability, this scheme, which I consider so detrimental.to the best interests of the peopleof
Nova Scotia. Sir, we all remnember the old
story of Esau selling his birthîriglt for a mess
of pottage, and liow lie afterwards regretted it
with an exceeding bitter cry-bu tihere was
this to be said in excuse for bis conduct, that lie
sold it vien h ivas hungry, and at all events
he received some return,-whereas the Province of Nova Scotia wias not hungry, and the
only return she would receive for the surrender of ber rights would be a mess of bitter
herbs, to be eaten in sorrow and digested in
tears. We bave been told that we would not be
left witiout a Parliament-tlhat tha representatives of the people would be in the sa e position s when such men as Archibald, ad
Uniacke, and laliburton adorned tbees halls
by their presence. . But it does not ,raquire
much argument to prove that such will not he
the case. They were te representatives of a
Province having its own laws-its own tariffthe control of its own resources-while we will represent a dependency of Canada, with pow
ers about as great as the Grand Jury and Sessions of a county. I do hope, if this scheme is
carried out, for the credit of old times, and old
asssociations, that the tille of the representatives will be changed, and that instead of tbe
time-honored naie of M. P. P., they will substitute thaI of M. C. P., or Member of the Council of Puppets. I do not intend, MIr. Speaker,
to go very largely ino the fmancial question,
so ably treated by the mamber for East Halifax (Mr. Annand,), but I.lfmd tihat althouigh in
the main we agree, ayet
starting as we did frim
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different premises, we naturally arrive at difflerent conclusions. This difference lias arisen
principally I think from the member for
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which th Constitution gives us. Wlen Ilook
at the position of affairs as between Canada
ancidthe Unitel States-when I consiler that
Halifax
basing
his
calculations
upon the Reciprocity Treaty is about to expire, and
the whole amount of this year's
expen- that the Canadians, feeling themselves agrievditure, vitliut taking into consideratioi the ed, will seek to retallate upon the United
balace in le Receiver General's hands at the States, while at the same tinie ftey will put
cnd of ite year. Now, Sir, I assuimce the civil money in their own pockets, I anc driven to
list is ta b1epaid by the General 'overoment; the cenviction that tey will accomplish ftheir
and t am in doubt as to one item-the pensions object at the expense of the Maritime Profor the Judges. I should like to ask the Prov. vinces-that they will impose a duty tipon
Secretary wlcthlier, by the Constitution, that is flour, which we now import from the Uinifte,
to be borne by the
ceGeneraîl or Local GovernStates-a luty of at least a dollar a barrel,ment. I assuimed in miycalculation thcat they and that we will Lave no other option than tu
would be paid by thecGeneral Government.
sibinit. That will be the time wlhen the effets
Lion. liov. 10., after referring to the Con- of this Union will be brouglit home to us in a
stitutiion, said that by clause 610
Ithat service practical shape, and when if is too late, tie
was to be paid by the General Government.
people of this Province will begin to realize
fr. LEV.scoCiNT.--I presumned so. Then the foree of the objections we now raise
the Genieral Government iuder this scheme against it.
will have to pay Civil List, after
cting
I maintain if we go into this union with Caamounts to
aid by th
l
Local Govern.. nada, we will be treated, as all small provinces
îcncnts...
...................
841,325 ever have ieen treated-which have been anCriminal Prosecctions....................1,000
nexed to large countries. Our interests will
lReveniice Expenses......................01,600
be respected just so far as it is to the advantage
Judiciary Exlpenîses............ .......... ,400 of the larger province to do so. I need not asRtations to Troops.
.................
1100 sure the house, Mr. Speaker, that I bave no inSteanmboats, &c..
.................
6,701 terest to serve in this matter. I have no othcr
D ebt....................................277,510
object than to advance the welfare of the ProMilitia................
........ $81,00 vince of Nov. Scotia; but i rmust candidly
Post ComIIcunication......
......... 58,750 say that if this union is effected I believe that
Return Dieas........ ...........
1,0o
the people of Canada will use the people of
Rfailwacy Expceises........ .... ........ 120,000 these lower provinces for the purpose of passNavigatio c utccc .itis...................49,040ing oi oc them their surplus agriculturai pcroLighit Hflouse Service.......
........ 3,800 dulcts, which we will
i be compelled to receive
Sable Island.......
............... 4,370 at a ihigher rate than we can now iicSchr. Daringy........À...1....
......
1,500 port them from icthe United States. We have
,New Liglit houses and Fog Htouses .... 10,000 bean pointed, sir, to Cape Breton as an insfance
of the benefit of union, and have been told
5772,205 that under it she has received more than her
Total for services paid by Gen'l Gov't...772,205 rigits. Sir, I deny it; and I have only to refer
Subvention.
..................
264548 to the universal feeling of execration, whlich
even now, after a lapse of twenty years, exists
S1,03u,753 over the wiole Island for the act which deIn excharnge for whlichlwe would give up
prived them of their riglhts and privileges to
lRveia Customs and Excise...
20000 prove the truth of my statenent. That samce
Liglht Dudy.............................5.000
feeling, I believe, before many years will e
daua, New Irunswick, &............4,500
widespireai throughout Nova Scotia, for the
Great Britain for Sable Island............2,000
mcenwio have endeavored to vrench fron
lRailway Rvenue.................170,000 themc their dearest rights without giving theu
post Oilice Rievenue..........
........ 50,000 a sinagle iota in return.
Board of Rfevenue.... ................... 1,427
Sir, I feel deeply on this subject, and, as I
said before, I regret tiat Nova Scotia's most
Amount given up..
............
$1182927 gifted sons coaul. not have found a better subject
teceivedi in return....................1,030,753
to coalesce upon than in this attemnpt to barter
away our rights and liberties. But, sir, it ias
Direct loss to Nova Seotia....8.....14,174 been sai that we are too insignificant in our
Now, Sir, here are the figures; at d I defy the present position-that we ought to becomue a
hon. in. Sec. to take the papers and show any great country. Well, sir, I for one am content
thing more favorable to the Province. But, to remain under that great and glorious flag
separate and apart altogether from this finan- that waves over us to-day-and poor and incial view of the subject, there are other con- significant as we Nova Scotians may be, we
siderations wli:h siould have some effect upou have the consolation of knowing that we lhave
our action in this matter. It is well known always been loyal an true to that flag, which
that our public works are progressing, and is more than can be said of that great country
that our revenue is icccreasing year by year; to whuich some gentlemen are so anxious to be
but it must be remembered that under this united. It has also been urged that the nited
schene, no matter how prosperous ve might States is prepared to gobble us up, if we remain
becomce, no matter how largely our resources dis-united froin Caenada. Now, sir, I cannot see
miglut increase, it would not be for the benefit in wliat better position for defence we will be
of Nova Scotia, but the General Governient in by the Union. Will we be able to number a
at Ottawa. It is true that we might become a man more, or to shoulder au additional muslarge manufacturing country, and thé great ket? I think not. But now, under the gis
seaport of all tie Colonies; yet, still, allithe of Old England, we are secure. She bas probenefit we would derive fron the general
nised to defend us, so long as we manifest a
prosperity would be the 80 cents per head disposition to defend ourselves. When we

corne to1lok atour militia estimates for this
year, I think It will be found that we have done
niore for ouir defence than Canada, in proportion to our resources and population, and
therefore when I say that we are ihore loyal
I prove it by the law on the statute book, and
by the liberal provision contained in- the esti
mates. 1 The Pro. Sec. told us that this union
will give us a character and a nationality we
do nt now possess-that we have now no locus
standi and bave no weight amongst the nations
of the world. I ask how is it going to improve
our position in that respect to annex us to Canada? Is it goint to add to our importanca or
position to deprive us of our Lieutenant Governor, and our character as a province, and
reduce us to the condition of a mere dependenf of:a larger province? If it does, I certainly arn at a loss to understand it. It is not a
very difficult matter to account for the anxiety
of Canada -for this union. Everybody knows
the trMubled state of affairs that have existed in
that country for years, and it is natural that
they should turn to us, not from auy regard to
our interests, but as a panacea for their own
ills., !They saw a country with a low tariif,
alléto uphold all ber institutions and ber public works-able to devote $80,000 for her defence, and have a surplus besides-and, like
Kapolèon's giant and the dwarf, they are prepared to squeeze us, affectionately it may, be,
but it ls the giant's nature to squeeze hard.
Tht hon. Pro. Sec. told us g an irresistible argument in favor of his views-that that great
organ, the Times, had declared in favor.of the
scheme,
and therefore we must submit. l
fact, as Nebncbadneezer told the Babylonians
of old-we must bow down and worship the
graven image lie bas sat up. Now I will, with
tht permission of the bouse,,rend a few extracts from the letter of the correspondent of
that paper, who came here during the visit of
IH.R.H. the Prince of Wales-.and who was
so well up in the geography of the country,
that on bis way to Halifax he found himself at
Toronto. HIear what he says about Windsor:
"'Seon I got to Windsor, a village of shanties and some 1;200 people, where a well meaning, but mistaken, individual bas built an
botel large enough to accommodate all tht inhabitants. The latter, however, as mighithave
been iticipated, prefer living in their huis; so
thsis hotel bas never been opened to this
day.p' 5te,**
This sir, is tht way in which the accredited
correspondent of this great paper -maligns the
iéfple of this Province;on an occasion when, I
am ýroud to say, they did themselves honor in
the reception they gave their Prince.
Then, again,in speaking of the daughters of
Acadia, who are renowned the world over for
their beauty, their intelligence, and their virtue-this is the way he dares to speak. of them:
"Halifax, at first, does not impress one favorably; for tht entrance fron the station includes, as usual, all the worst.thoroughfares
and meanest houses, where the sun burnt natives ou ouit of their windows all day, and
whére brightly dressed Indian squaws, with
their great splaw feet, covered with, thick
mocassins, tramp alonir with little papooses
tid band and fóot to a ftat piece of board, and
looking like. slne ourlons:preparation of an
infant eidrièdintise suis.'>
And yet this is the paper that the Provincial
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ment of the people of this country in the consderation of this great question. lowr air, I
shall not detain this bouse with any further it
marks. All I can say is, if the people of 'tis
country are willing to surrender their rights
and liberties, let them do so. I bave done myr
duty lu warning them against it. I may not
live long enough to see them reaping the bitter
fruits of their own folly; but I shal have the
proud satisfaction of knowing that my children
can )oiut to my tomb, and say-Therelies Ôn&
who had the manliness to raise his voicela thée
halls of parliament against thisunholy alliance.
Speech of Mr. McLelan.

Mr. McLELAN spoke as follows:
M. Speaker,-We have been charged with>
making this a party question. But surely'the
position which members on both sides occup'
s reference to it ijésufficieit to show we a'eý
not amenable to sncb a charge. 'Foi rPyselfTl
am about to address the bouse lu opposition to
the views propouuded by my political party
leader; and let me say that no aàct of msy little
political life bas given me half the pain 1 feel
in being compelled to take a position'in opposition te that hon. gentleman. Thère are other
considerations which might well causa me te
hesitate: not ouly is the question th most
momentous ever discussed here, but tere l
the further consideration that it bas been matured by thirty-three gentlemenmho. clit,
and perhaps not undeservedly, to be -amont
the ablest su British America. But if T in
be disposed to hesitate from theäe consIder»tions, I remember that I am heie te act upo
my own conscientious convictions of wbatila
right and wrong-of what may be or may fou
be for the good of my country-aud net, upôi
other men's capabilities ef forming a corrèc
judgment. For apart fromncensiderationsof a
political nature which may and do to often
influence men there are occasions when thé
most enlarged and compreheesiv 'nlid.
overlook the useful and the practical in)tIW
contemplation of the ideal. Se bas*it beet
I believe, on the *present, oeasiàn. Men
have given up to an idea, or a sentituent that
which they should.never have ylelded, except
t.
to sound argument and strong cónclusive
I believe that the idea or sentiment of union
has had very much to do with itluencinÊ
mens minds upon this subject. When the
Provincial Secretary, in addressing the bouse
on the history of this question, referi•ed to the
most unanimous applause with which the subi
ject of union had been greeted whn êniaOnàed on platform or festive eccasions,i tbouËht
at the time that very much of tha;t applalsaé
t
was given to the sentiment o'r Idà of l
which bas always a charm for men's
and not so much to the practical wo usings
o
h
union of tbese provinces. There 'are
few words in the English langusage tbat1i
suh an influence over ceeus midis as .l
tle word Union." We have seen in the
boring republic how powerfulFi influer de'Ïbs
.
"union sentiment" exercises or tIse p
Many years ago whon the iquestionsf
mission tofTexas into the Umon was ,
consideration, Daniel "Webster than wht
America has unot known a n.igÈs
'
warned the Sonate agans .the
vii-ning
territory^Soutbward. Tat
influence'the judg- unheeded. The union sentiment prevailed,
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and that union took place. With thëgreatness
and prosperity of the country thero grew up an
interest lu the South, which finding its own
centre within itself, and growing antagonistie
to the North, at length culminated in a demnand
for a separation. We are all familiar with the
history of events from that time to this-that
the difficulty resulted in a war which bas been
unparalled in its magnitude and in its severity
-a war which bas furrowed with the graves of
the slain the face of that country as thickly as
the furrows in afarmer's field. Looling at the influence which this sentiment lias exercised over
inen's minds at all times, I moust conclude that
it has also operated largely in the provinces,
and that men have beeu carried away by that
sentiment, and bave sought a union irrespective of provincial rights and the consequences that may flow from it. Tliey have forgotten the union that already exists between
these provinces-that we are united by the
sane loyal sentiments-that we are, as the hon.
member for Richmond says, citizens of the
same Empire-subjects of the same Queen.
the same flag that floats over Buckingham
Palace fieats over our Citadel, and protects the
Inhabitants of these provinces as well as those
of London. Under that protection we enjoy
every blessing and privilege that is known lu
civilhzed and enlightened society; and I asked
Mnyself when the Provincial Secretary, the
ether night, was speaking of the progress
nud prosperity of this province, and telling
us ho'iv much we had to be grateful fo, why
IWOcOuld not withal cultivate the virtue of
Contentment. But they tell us that tiiere are
circumstances outside of our own borders that
prevent the continuance of these things. In
the first place, we have been told that tere is
a disposition on tho part of England to cast us
adrift. It is hardly necessary te spend much
time on that part of the subject, because opinions lately propounded in the British IarliaMuent show that there is a determination on
the part of Great Britain to preserve ler colonies so long as they remain loyal to the crown
of England. We naturally expected thiis declaration. We have seen that the expansion
and maintenance of colonies has been the
policy which England bas pursued from 1iiie
immemorial, and it is that which has given
ber her proudest title -"mistress and sovereign of the sea." In the many long years of
struggle with other powers to obtain that title,
it was not so much the staunchness of ber
ships, or the bravery of her crews, as from the
training to the seas which they had acquired
iu the wide commerce afforded by colonies.
Before passing away from this part of the
subjeet, I may add it is still more unlikely
that England should have adopted this policy
of abandEning ber colonies at a time when ber
great rival France bas adopted it, and in every
part of the habitable globe, where she cau obtiin a foothold, is planting colonies that she
too may have a widely extended commercethat she may train from their youth a large
number of her people to "go down upon the
seas lu ships, to do business upon the mighty
waters," and thus prepare them for that magnificent navy she is building. Again, England
requires, in large quantities, !the products of
the American continent, and it would be impoitic to allow a foreign power to control all
those products. When Louis Napoleon took
PQs000ion Of Mexico, and made of her a vir-
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tual depeùdenycof France, he sald, "We have
an interest indeed in the republic of the-United
States being prosperous and powerful; but not
that she should take possession of the whole
gulf of Mexico, thence to command the Antilles
as well as South America, and to be the only
dispenser of the products of the New World,
If this be the poiucy of Napoleon-if he felt an
anxiety that no foreign power should control
the produets cf a continent, how much more is
ittho interest f England that a foreign power
shal not have the entire command of producta
essentiailtobher existence. England las justly
been called the "workshep cf the world,' but
lu materials for manufacture, she procures
from other couutries the value cf over onehund'
dred millions of pounds sterling, whie eu
third cf hec people receive the focd upon which
they live from abroad. Hoce it s vastly
more important te England than te iFrance
who necessities lu theo particulars is not se'
great tbat ne
hoe
power shouldf control the
grain sud material
for
manufacture produced
by the continent cf Am
erica.Therefore I feel
that circumstances do net warrant any nss
of
England te
saying that it la the intention
cast these colonies off. Earl tussell said afow
years ugo: " I firmliy heliove il ls car duty, te
maintain our great sud valuable Colonial osapire," while Earl Grey added: "I belive tiat
mch cofthe powor ad infuience cf this country depeunds upon having largo clonial possessions in different parts cf the world;" sud
but n few days ago we saw the sanie expression cf opinion as dglivered by Lord Palmerston. Se I feel it was unwarranted for any
gentleman te say that it was the intention or
policy cf Englani teocat their colonies adrift.
But we are tolid that we are i danger cf beiug
wrested fromi Great Britain, thatIthre are a
number
cof circumtances existing linte United
States which
endangor thconnectieon with the
parent state. I caunot help
asdmiring the zeal
with which the hon. gentlemen who are advocating this Confederalion have been blowing
the War Trumpet. They tel us that the King
cf Terrors who bas been holding bigh caruival
i the valleys cf the Shenandoa will asoo
come to a grand banquet lu the valleys ofeva
Scetla. When the Pro. Sony. drew a picture cf
tiis in addressing th elieuse, Itbougit I saw
bis cheek paie, but at the tine it ccnnure t
pue tat possibly tec diroctin lu whinh tlie
hongentleman was looking had something to
do wihthis.
Hoe was ioking at Mc. Tilley
from New Brunswick, who was sitting outside
the bouches, andperhaps thece ranthrough his
mid all that had grown eut cf the reolion
Sved by hlm
hast year.
That trough bis action anduinstrumentality the ablo Premier cf
New Brunswick bad ben hurled froue is position, adtiai wbhen ie iro. Sency's heek
blanceed il was because ho felt that Banqueos ghost was sltting ut ti feast. Subseqently wBn thi
hon.
delegato frou South
Colhbester, un"blowing the war trumpet," exhibitedi a trer
cf voice unusual te hlm, I had
te acknowledgethat both theso hon. gentlemen
were really alarmied ut the tercrar they pictured. That le " great Wizards" who went
"Norhi"were territfi at the apparition they
had conjuced up te friglen honoesr foiks.
of
the sculptor who
We reand l fabled stry
wrought fromi ,a block cf marbie a statue
finiShed
e
cf Jupiter armed; sd wlen lhad
of his own
anmdlooked upoiltshe workmsaniship
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hands was ovewhelmed with terror. So are1 those will ind sufficient employment lu re-orthese hon. gentlemen overcome by the work- ganizing the Southern portion of the empire
and in restoring it from the wreck and debris
igs of their own imaginations.
We are told by these gentlemen danger is of this terrible civil strife. Consider also the
really imminent, that it will come upon us sud- spirit of the Southern people. The men bave
denly• then, I ask, is it the course of wise men shown in the hardships they have enduredto undertake a change in our coustitutional hi the sacrifices they have miade-aud in their
administration that will require years to per- daring acts that a feeling of hostility to the
fect. Why the instincts of the lowest order of North lies deep in their bearts. Nor have the
animal life tell us better. The insect, when it Southern women been less remarkable for
is about to undergo a transformation, seeks patient endurance, high courageous spirit and
retirement until that transformation is perfect- deepî-seated hatred; and can we for a moment
ed; and shall we enter upon the throes of this suppose that the children born of such parents
great constitutional transformation at an hour nourished and trained by these women, will
when we are told danger is coming upon us. not inherit their feelings and so render It inLet us not put off the old harness until the1 perative on teli Northern portion of the nation
time bas come when we can safely put on the to keep for many years a strong hand uponthe
new and have it adjusted. The illustration South. The Provincial Secretary has told us
given by the late Abraham Lincoln, that it is that he has looked upon slavery as the great
no time to swap horses when you are crossingi guarantee of our safety. I don't so read Âmea stream, ought to be sufficient for these gen- rican history. So far as I can judge, the men
tlemen. The bon. member for Colchester has wbo have been most bitter In their hostility to
spoken of the greatchange whichb has occurred England, and most desirous of llnding causes
in the character and position of the American of war with that country have been Southern
people. He has told you that a very few statesmen. Thecircumstancesdependentupon
years ago that people was engaged lu their slavery have been such as to lead them to a
workshops aud factories of the country, but breach of the peace. The fact that England,
now they have been drawn from al these, and with a magnaninity that did her indnite honor,
have formed an army that bas placed that gave twenty millions to redeem her slaves-a
nation among the ttrst military powers of the fact that stood a perpetual censure as it were
world. But he neglected to tell us there were upon the South, no doubt was a cause of irritaInfluences more potent to draw these men tion upon their mindis. Again, England kept
from their iudustrial pursuits than were per- up a large force upon the Airican coast to keep
down that trale which tended to give rise to
haps ever before found combined.
They felt not only called to rescue their this feeling of animosity. Again north of thom
country, in whose greatness they felt a just there was a frontier line over which when the
pride, from being rent in fragments, but to slave passed into Canada he gained freeThis was, perhaps, the strongest
wipe from their national escutcheon the foul dom.
stain of slavery. That great work 'uey seem inducement for the Southerners tu make war
to have accomplished. When atouï lastmeet- upon these colonies for the purpose of wlping
ing the tidings reached us that their President away this boundary hne, and .enabling hnm
had fallen by the hand of a foul assassin, and to follow wherever the slave inight go, and rewheu we esat in silence no man daring to trust turn hlm to his chains. These were great
his voice in expressing the sympathies-the causes of animosity to England, and now,
sorrow that swelled ourhearts-further than to since, under the blessing of God, this slavery
peace is much
give official form to our feelings, I asked my- las been blotted out, I obeieve
self what must be the effect of these tidings more likely to be preserved between England
upon the people over whom Abraham Lincoln and America. Had the Southerners succeedpresided, when they so affect us. Surely, sir, od in obtaining their independence, the likelithat people have now drank tbe last drop in hood of hostilities with England ,would have
their cup of bitterness, and whatever other ef- been much greater. The Northern; people
feots may flow from this act, I believe the thwarted and smarting under the mortification
American people wlll, with the blood of Abra- occasioned by their inability to conquer the
bam Lincoln, seal a covenant with the Most South, would have been more likely to
High that the clank of the slave chain shall no turn their army-for which they would not
more be heard in their land. That he who had have employment-upon these Provinces,
this object deep in beart, and who, while ably than they will be now when they have sueon gradually step ceeded in accomplishing the great object that
residing over them, led them
ysteptoproclaim freedom to the black man, they had lu calinug these armies intoexiatence.
death so fix and stamp the national The hon. delegate alluded to a number of cirwiin hIbis
cumstances-the passport system, the proposmind to that high purpose that when the hour of
upundthe-akes, and the abrogaece comes as iu the good Providence of God ed ararmentIteciprocty
Treaty-as so many
oftho
tseemsnigl, there will, in the arrangement of tion
evidences
of
t
feling
the Northern peolof
terms, be no temporizing,no yielding to Southple towards us. When he was reading bis
erninterests and wishes onbthis question Soon
therefore, will many in those armies be found summary I wondered why he omitted to refer
to a fact which was known here some weeks
ioing back to their industrial avocations, sad- ago-that the notice lu rfefrence to the armaened no doubt by the great sacrifice they ment upon the lakes hadbeen withdrawn and
have witnessed, yet consoled by the glorions
thought that they have aided in giving to the arrangements made for, a more police force.
Russell, however, justifies the notice, ho
terin liberty a meaning and a signification Earl
hitherto unknown upon their soil, that hence- seys:
with this notice ia a notice given with
SCoupled
forth it embraces all classes, creds and colors. respect to the armament of the lakes. 1thinkit must
The bon. member will tell us that there are be admitted thsat reent occurrences o thekesothers in that army who wil not so readily go namely, the seizurs of vessel by the agents of the
but all Çeniedery and other çte etstQit y-ompleteli
i
tg indusial employment*; thie Itrue,
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là9tify the United States ln giving notice of the ter.
miaation.of the convention. Mylords, it was net
to be expected that the United States should submit
aslvely to such acte of violence without availing
themselves of ail the neans of repression withlu tieir
power."
Ain act thon which seems to strika horror
into the ind of Colonial statesmen appears to

British tatesmien as merely a neceessary meanus
of self-protection. Mr. Card well, on Mie 23rd
March, mîforning the British Parlianent of the
force to be employed on the lakes, says:
"$ince I came into the House I have received from
iovernor-General of Canada
the noble lord the
(Lord Monck) a despatcht whiclh confirms the agreeable reports whici
ad already i eached us tirough
Le iniforme
the ordinary channels of intelligence.
me that h lihas received a telegralihic despatche from
Mr. Burniey, at Washington, to this etect:- Tlie

Secretary of State informs mefthat his government
Intends to withdraw the notice for th abrogation of
the Treaty of 1i17 (cheers), ani the passport system
will cease imtnediately.' (ienewed ciers.) 5ir, I
refer to that announcenent witlc feelings of the greatest pleasure: and now i trust we may proceed to dis.
euses
the important practical question whicli is before

States of NewIlampshire, Vermont, RhodeIsland,
Connecticut, New Jersey, Massachusetts,. Maryland, &a-all very much snaller in area than
Nova Seotia, and yet froumthese we hear of no
Union being formed among them, in order that
the citizens may have more ares or room for
developnent. Nova8coiia contains20,486 square
miles ; New Hatpshire 9,280 ; Vermont 9,056;
Connecticeut 4,780 ; Nlassactuseus, that occupies
so conspicuous a position in the American nation,
7,800. Yet Nova Scotia, that our statesmen look
down upon with contempt, is larger than any
two other tates I have natmed ; and where we
find the Americans perfectly satisfied with the
proportions thes îstates occupy in the American
nation, we sbould, also, be content, that whilst
we are Nova Scotians we are, at the same time,
citizens of Ilte British En:pire, with all the room
and scope which it affords for development.
Again it is contendei

we have not

population

sufficient to give us au importance. Whilt those
vho advocate Confedeaation, have net shown
us in no spirit of panic, but in that just spirit which
becomes tht consideration of what is dit to the hon. that the scheme will of itself incise our popua
our and interests of our country, and which has char. Intion, they scem to forget that our Province is
acterted the mdode
in which the proposal las been
very much younger than thoc American States
considered by the house. (Heur, hear.) 1tecause yo
are on friendly terms with the American overnmeint, vith whose condition they contrast ours. All we
because you hope that the friendly spirit which ani. require is a little tiie, as our growthis more rapid
mates you is reciprocated by them, and because you
I have examined the census
are confident that two nighty nations of one blood, now thantheirs.
one origin and one language are united by ties whiclh returns of eighteen iates from Maine Southward,
should forever forbid the possibility of bloodshed be- and the average rateo f increase for ten years is
tween them,-those considerations do not render it
the lese necessary that you hould temperately consi- 16 7-10, white the increase of Nova hSotia in the
der the nature cf your defences, and that you should sane period was 19 9-10, so that if those gentlebe dependent for your safelty only upon th power of men will have a little patience, our population
your own country."
vill become sufficiently numerous.
Lord Palmerston also says:
Itseoms, hoowever, the determination of the Prov.
f Many gentlemen have argued this question as if
there was a general impression and belief tîcat war Secretary; that we shall not remain in our. preswith the United States was imminent, and that this ent happy sud prosperous condition, that nothing
proposal of ours was for the pur pose of meeting a sudshort of a Union with somem
otlier provinceavilu
den danger which weuapprelhended to be hanging over
us. Now, t think there is nu danger of war -with satisfy him. When last year he introduced lis
aeica. Nothing thcat lhas recently passed indicates resolution for a convention to consider the Union
anyhostlile disposition on the part of the United btates
of the Maritime provinces, but little importance
towards us, and, therefore, 1 do not base this mo.
vas attached to it, as it wat not likely to leadto any
tion on the ground thatwe expect war to take place
between this country and America.
practical resuit; but when it became known that
The view taken by British statesmen must ho the convention had arranged a Union of the
felt te be perfectly correct by every dispassionate whole British North American Colonies, and
man-.-that it was necessary for the United tates, wheti the terms of the proposed Union were ,made
in view'of raids across the frontier, the capture of public, the province was convulsed ftra centre t
steaière, the robbing of banks, the burning of circumference ; men at once set about petitioning
this Legislature, and but for the opinion which
hotels, to take some precautionary meaaures for
self-protection, which should not be cor.sidered in- got abroad that the Delegates had abandoneI the
schaeme, your table would have been covered with
dicatuous of hostilities with Britain.
It has been argued that we are so mall a ter- petitions. go strong was public opinion fcund to
ritory, that we should endeavour to unite with be against the Quebec arrangement, that the Pro.
some larger Country, in order to enlarge eaur scope hecetary has not had the courage aod the maalifor action. I cannot understand why people who ness to carry it out, although bound in all faith
enjoy all the privileges, rights, and immunities of to the other Provinces to maketheattempt. When
the British Empire, should desire to form any I ceonsider the position of our delegates, I am re.
who eold a
otiher connection in order that they may have minded of the fable of the fellowsos
greater room and soope.
I cannot see how "bearskin" before they hald killed the bear,wahich
any connection that Weaca form with other se happily illustrates the case that I shal
etrouble
territoy can increase the relative conjunctions the House with it.
of Nova scotia; to the British Empire.
Five fellows, needing funds aul bold,
Turntothe AmericanStatesand contrast thesize
A bearskin to a furrier sold,
et Nova Scotia with some States there, and from
Of which the bear was living still,
which we have heard no talk of forahing any
But which they presently would kil-.Union with any other state, in order to increase
At least they said they would.

lherbapor noe in the "Unitç,"

Thereare the

And if their

wordFos god,
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antagonism-why then should we bring beout
It was a king of beats-an UrsaIajor ,The fattest bear beneath the sun.
i change which will make the intereste o' the
teveral Provinces clash and destroy that -harmony
The skisi the chaps would wager,
of feeling that is existing among tiese Coloniçe?
at double cost;
Was heisap
The hon. memcber for South Colchester, rend to
"Twould make one laugh at firstyou from Judge Story, thîat when Proviices
And make two robes as well as one.
unite they make mutual sacrifices and concessions
(In their,accounts 'twas theirs
in order to obtain some great purpose. :OnepurBut inb is own the bears.)
pose for which they would make that sacrifice
By.bargain struck upon the skin
would be, that they niglt obtain mutual
Three mouths at most must bring it in,
Li this case thero would nîot bethat
Forth went thefive. More easy found thangot, aid.
Thebear caine growling at thom on the trot,
influence et work in order to induce us to
consent to a sacrifice of our iiterests-an ittack
Behold our dealers all confounded,
upon one isunder present regulationan attackupon
As if by thauderbolt astounded!
all-besides we have noi the protection of EngTheir bargain vanished suddeuly in air;
For who could plead his interest with a bear ? land-we have the oimand of her armies. She
Fourof the friends sprung up a tr:
hts told us that her honour demands that she
should protect her Colonies. Therefore, vhile
The other, cold as ice could be,
tbey are loyal, no necossity exists why we should
FeU on his face, feigned death,
maake such sacrifices ao is proposed. And if tie
And'closely held hie breath,nec-essity be not apparent the people wÉill
He having somewhere-heard it said
net suibmit te themi.
Thebiear ne'er preys upon the dead.
Sir Bear, sad blockhead, was deceivedI cone nowr to anothor branch of the subjectTheprostrate man a corpes believed;
the nature of the representation. We are tohave
But, lialf suspecting some deceit,
local governmeints, and a eiieril Governnent
le feels and snuiti from ead to feet,
over nll. Iii tiait General Government, Nova
And in the nostrils blows.
Seotia is to have a representation of 19 out of 194.
The body's surely dead, ho thinks
Now the Provincial Secretary tells us that this is
1ll leave it for it stinks;
a much as we have any right to expeet accordAnd off int tie woods he goes.
ing to our population, and hestated that ifthese
The other dealers froi thoir treo
terme were not jst, we had only the delegates to
Pescending cantiously, to see
blame. I contend, in view of the geographical
Their comrade lying in the dirt
position of Nova Scotia-800 miles mnayform the
Consoling, says it is a wonder
capital, and alnost au island-that the prineiple
That, by the monster forced assunder,
of representation by population was'not et ail
Were--after al-more scared than hurt,
sufficient te do lier justice. You don't give to the
But, addeth they, what of theocreatures skin? city of lalifax a representation proportioned to
He held his muzzle very near ;
the population because you feel that by the
What did ho whisper in your car?
Parliament imeetiig here, influences; cans be
He gave this caution,-" Never daro
brought to bear upon it that compensates for aless
Again to sell the skie of bear
representation. As you recede froin the place of
Its owner lias net cased to wear.
the meeting of Parlianiit, representation should
Now our dealers not finding Sir Bear disposed increase in order to give a balance of inttuence.to quietly part with its 'skin have determined to The city of London, with a population of nearly
seek by this sresolu- 3,000,000-one-tenth of the Empire--has tnly
get him into a trap .They,
tion on tise table for another convention to en- 16 reprecentatives. If you adopted the prineiple
trap Nova Sceotia isto the scheme as arranged at in question,ishe ought to have one-tenth of the
Quebec. My hon. friend from Riohmond is cor- whole number in Parliament. The reason why it
rect in stating that they have noother object in is not carried out, is the Parliament meets there,
view, and
shall ask the Hocse to follow me and tlatthe inflnence given the city thereby, is
suflicient for her. On exameination of a table prewhile I considerthe constitution prepared for us
pared in 1859, I finsd:thit as you recede froin-the
at that Quebecconference.
We are teld by the Provincial Secretary of the place of meeting of Parliiament-the proportion of
govemnmehtthey proposed to constitute a Feder- representatives of cunties to the population inand
atio- of'British North America. And it appears creases. Ti Counties of Middlesex, Surrey
to me that.in tihe very outset, in the second reso- Kent (exclusive ocf London) with a population of
latin Ôf this report, they have given the evidence 3,18,424 have 43 members ; one to every 74,074
which shows that this Federal Union cannt be cf the popui tion; ie the extreme North, Coumberstable iunder the circumstances. Tlsey allide tiere land, Northumberland, and Durham, ,with a
to ie "diversity of the interests of the several population of 8.)0,059 have 29 members,; one to
30,61il of population. On the extneme South,
Provinces."
Croiwell, tevon and Dorset, having a population
Thefaet tht'tise interests of the Provinces are
so diversifiëdtiat cach las its own interest, and of 1,106,863 returns 50 members ; one to 22,137
of population ; on the extreine west, Anglesa,
its centre of intèrest within itself-precludes the
òssibility of e Fulederal Union being formed to Cameron ansi Denbigh have 237,780 population
vork harmoniously. Uder present regulations and- 7 members. And so should there boa iuçbause
the great disteefreia Qttein
ent brtught insto crease here,
isgter¢tt s
Setrsi
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wa will prevent us from exercising any influence
upon the Governmeut there, other than ls givenus
by our representation. The influences of the interests of a country like ours (almost an island)
are necessarily confined within her lines, and
when the legislation for our interests is plaed
in aparliament beyond our borders we should
have an increase of numbers in representation to
compensate for the entire want of local influences.
But the Provincial Secretary tells us that we
have a large representation in the Legislative
Council which fully compensates us for the want
of representation in the Assembly. Mr. George
Brown, argeing that question, said that the complaint had been made that they had given us too
large a representation in the Upper House ; but
he says ,in the Lower House, Canada shall
hold the purse strings." Youwill further remember that all the Lowor Provinces combined have
only 24 members in the Legislative Council,
whilst united Canada has 48, But whatever differences of opinion may have hitherto exiated
between Upper and Lower Canada, there is no
doubt you
ill nd them as one when their interests come in collision with those of the Lower
Provinces.
When a man and a wife quarrel,
sud a third pary steps in, they both unite against
him. Upper and Lower Canada may have dis.
putes at times too, but whenever the Lower >Pro..
vinces come in, they wiii nite as one Province
against us.
The Provincial Secretary tells us
that if our Representatives band together, they
can exorcise an influence which will make them
sufficiently felt in the Canadian Parliament, an4
referred lu illustration of his argument to the
influence that the mambers of Cape Breton exercise here ; but he did not tell us that these form
a much larger proportion to the whole number
in this House than would the Representatives
from Nova Scotia exhibit in a Parliament of 194
at Ottawa. But suppose they did band together
to make their influence felt in that Parliament.
Now, I ask the hon. Prov. Seo'y. to consider the
position in which he places this Province and her
Representatives.
I cannot conceive a more degraded, a more humiliating position than the Representativesofa spirited people compelledto forego
their political opiions-their consientiousconvictions on all publie questions, in order to obtain for
their people aconsideration in the distribution of
the fonds.· But even supposingour 19 Representatives could so far forget themselves asto turn
plitical hucksters, and offer tosell themselves,
body and soul, they will never obtain more than
a few piekings from the publie chest, which we
shall do more thau our share in fdlling.
Under
any circumstances, however humiliating, we shall
of
a
juast
consideration
be powerless to enforce
interests. There is a beautiful work of art, reprenting two hounda chained together by the
neck-one is large and powerful, looking down
with contempt and indifference upon lis lesser
companion, who is as beautiful in the formation
of limb, apparently as swift to fallow the game,
and as keen of scent as the other, yet crouches,
overamwed and helpless. Often as I have looked
upon that work, I have feit &Q impuee rising

within me to strike the chain from the little fellows neck, and let him free. And ever since this
Confederation scheine has been published-every
time I have looked upon a miniature copy ofthat
I have
work, I have thought of Confederation.
seen in it Nova Scotia, bound and chained by the
neck to Canada, and thinking of my country
thus helpleos, powerless,and prostrate at Ottawa,
with a Representation of only nineteen in a Parliament of 194, the exclamation rises from my
Around
heart-"God help the little fellow."
me sit the men to whom the constituencies of
Nova Sootia entrusted her Constitutional rights
-her interestsand welfare-to whom she, for
four years, baredher neck-is there-can there be
one among us who will help to fasten upon that
neck, this chain, prepared by the delegates? No,
let us rather keep sacred that trust-letus rather
go back te the people, and learu of thiem ait the
polls their wishes on this great question, lest in
after years, they have just reason to execrate our
memries-lest they pray leaven to strike palsied
every band that touched to fasten a rivet of that
chain.
I come now to the financial terms of thisscheme
cf Union. The delegates have adopted at Quebec
a scale, and arranged the debt of the Provinooes
pretty much as they did representation, upon a
plan of population irrespective of thIe icomes
which the Provinces possessed. It seems to me
at the very outset, the hon. delegates laid down
the wrong principle, instead of arranging the
debt according to population ; they should have
looked at the incomes-at the revenues, and
funds, what each had in the treasury. If any
gentleman should propose to form a partuership
with another on Granville street, what is the first
question that is asked? The amount of his in.
come-not how many persons are to enter the
Taking it upon this ground, little
partnership.
Nova Scotia, as represented by these gentlemen,
has not received justice. Canada is allowed to
congdnto the Confederation with a debt of $62,-

500,0O, Nova Scotia with one of

$8,000,000.

Now, in the year in which this arrangement was
made, the income of Canada was $5,884,594whilst that of Nova Scotia was $861,989-inlboth
cases derived from Customs and Excise. .According to that income of Canada, as compared iwith
that of Nova Scotia, she should have only beea
entitled to come in with a debt of $54,000,000.
But the hon. gentlemen should not have taken
the present income only into consideration. They
should have considered that under Confederation
we shall be placed on the same tariff, and there.
fore they should have looked to the effect of this
increase of tariff. It las been ascertained by close
calculation, that under the Canadian tariff, Nova
Scotia's revenue vould have beei $1,880>514.
Taking it upon this basis, if we were allowed only
8 millions, Canada should have only $85,452,507,
or reversing it, if Canada is allowed $62,500,000,
Nova Scotia should have beenallowed $14,107,1380.
By adopting the principle of income, .iateId of
population, it would have given us o er six millions more bian We are acually Wtreçeivo under
thlis agement.

But we have nôt received justice in respect ,bsbitants, -borrowed $280,000, and owed fpr
Very nearly thé lnterests $148974. I hold in my band a list óf2
whole of the debt of Nova Scotia has been cre- seven municipal cities, containing 40,600 inated by the construction of a Railway, and we habitants, who have received from this fnnd
have been told time and again lb those dele- $5,594,400, and owed as arrears of intérest
gatespthat as soon as we get ouPailway sys- Dec. 31st, 1861; $2,359,406-together nearly
tem completed, our road will be a paying eight million dollars-the amount Nova Scotia
property, and in reality be ne debt at all. Itis is to be permitted toowe on going into Convery lifferent with the debt of Canada. In an- federation.
It is tberefore evident that very little can be
swer to a question put by the hon. member for
Halifax, the hon. Prov. Secy. laid on the table counted upon froin the municipalities. It is to
a financial statement, containing the debt, in- be supposed, however, that there is lu this bacome, &c., of Canada, issued by Mr. Galt. At lance sheet some property that is profitable.
the dnner given last autumn to the Canadian The whole amount of the liabilities are put
delegates, the hon. Prov. Secy, told us Mr. down at $76,223,061. They claim funds immeGaIt had the power of making a deficit of a diately available to reduce tbis to $67,500,000,
million appear a surplus of that amount. five millions more than Canada is to enter the
I must confess, looking at the paper before me, Coufederation with. This five millions the local governments of Canada are to assume,there is:a great deal of truth in that remark.in this balance-sheet we find the whole liabili- but with the debt are to have the property reties of Canada are put down at $176,223,066.65. presented by it. Hon. George Brown, speakThis, however, is so balanced, even to the last îng of this arrangement, says very distinctly,five cents, that we are almnost led to believe and there is a clause in the report of the delethat Canada in reality doos not owe a dollar. gates authoriziug it-that the local governBut on an examination, I find to make that ba- ments of Upper and Lower Canada are to take
lance tbey have put down at cost and accumu- this available property-as an offset to the
lated interest all the public buildings, bridges, debis that they are called upon to assume.
roads, harbors, lighthouses, canals, railroads, Now it is not reasonable to assume that Upper
&c., of the country. Now, if we were to put a and Lower Canada, whose public men are so
valuation upon all onr roads and bridges, our astute, will take liabilities that bave no income.
public buildings, Shubenacadie tnd St.Peter's They will select the best tbey can.
Mr. AncmnALD-They bave no power to
Canals, Arisaig Pier, Paraboro Snag, and similar property, we should far overbalance all our make the selection,
Mr. MCLELAN--I will read, in corroboration
indebtedness, without touching the railroads.
Xhave exanmned the financial returns of Ca- of my statement, the 58th clause of the constinada, to see the actual net income ofithe pro- tution,-" All assets connected with such porperty claimed in this balance-sheet, andI find tions of the public debt of any Province as are
the net Income from over seventy millions assumed by the local governments, shall also
represents belong to those governments respectively.ý
of it is only $471,461, which
less than
eight millions, These local governments will not assume anys capital of
leaving about 62,000,000 dollars from which debt unless there is an asset connected with it.
no available profits are derived. The princi- i will also tell you what bon. George Brown of
pal sources from which any income is derived Canada says:is from the Canals and Municipalities. We
"But, Mr. Speaker, I am told that the arbave the Railways put down for Ioans and ln- rangement as to the .debt is unfair-that we
terests unpaid at sonething like $30,000,000. lt have thrown on the Federel excbequer the
will be perbaps in the knowledge of the House -wbole of the debts of the Maritime Provinces,
tbat in 1857 the Grand Trunk Company came and only aportion of the debt of Canada. There
to the Canadian Pailiament and said: We can- is not a particle of force in this objection. The
not proceed further, and we wisb you to give whole debt of Canada is $67,500,000, but five
up your claim on our lines-just as the Shube- millions of tbis is due to our own people, to
nacadie Canal people~asked us to give up our meet which there are certain local funds. Now
lien on that undertaking. The Legislature, in- if we had thrown the wlole $67,500,000 on the
th claim entirely, consented Federal treasury, we mst also have handed
stead of giving upb
to give up the first lien and allow new share- over to it the local revenues which, so far as
ho[ders to come in,-the province, then, to lîold tliese five millions are concerned, would bave
t11e third position. In consequence of this ar- been precisely the same tbing. But as regards
rangement, no interest is paid, and the accu- the public debt with which theFederal governmulation is now $9,642,000.
Auybody who ment would start, it would not have been the
knows anything of the management of these same thing. By restricting the debtof Canada
great public companies will perceive, btht to $62,500,000, we restricted the debt ofthe Maafter working expenses and the interest to the ritime Provinces to the same proportion.on $25
first two'sets Of bondholders are paid, the Go- per head of tbeir population;butihad we thrown
vernment will never-reccive a cent of interest our whole debt of sixty-seven and a half milupon its loan. Again, there is lthe Municipal lions on the Confederation, the proportion of
Loan Fund debt, amounting in principal and debt for the several Maritime Provinces must
interest to $12,890,837-very much of 'wbich have'been increased, and the whole debt very
bas been fruitful of the greatest possible po- greatly augmuented."
The hon. delegates cry "Hear,bear," but I
litical corruption, ad will neyer prove an
mtiicipalities believe every gentleman present hears enough
avaifable asseb. Some f te
ave borrowed nearly $300 per head of the to convince him that the Canadians are to take
population, and of course never can pay either five millions worth of available roerty with
prncipal or interest. The town of Port Hope, the debts tbey are to assume, le
n the bawith a population of 4,160, borrowed $740000, lance, $62,500,000, comparatively iworthless.
and had arrears 0f interest Dec. 31st, 1861, o
A good deal bas been said about the tarif
$12,808.
The towni of iagara, with 2,070 in- and it has been claimed that undor tih ar-

to the quality of the debt.
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rangement that would have to be made, we 000. Then it is prposedi to giv nue niillioii
would be called upon to pay a very much lar- for militia, which would bo about $500,000 adger'sum into the general revenue than we pay ditional. Thegpublic works and buildings Put
into our own treasury. There never appeared down at 8400,000. Then there is an additionaL
to me to be any question on this point. The sum given to Canada for ,local purposes. She
very fact that Canada has to resort to a stamp retains her local revenues, $1,297,043, and react in order to raise fonds, was sufficient proof ceives a subsidy of $2006121, eing a total: of
to nie that they had run to the full extent they $3,303,164; while the average som shebas h Uiv
could in the imposition of duties. If there be in four years was $2,021979-Which givesher
any one mode of raising taxes that is more ob- an increase of $1,281,185. I the same way
noxious to the people than another, it is a tiiere is an increase in local expenses to P.E
stamp duty-a stamp tax on every note, bill, Island oft 61,712, and to Newfoundlarid $124,
receipt, or; paper. We are told that there will 000. Add to all these for interest on additioal,
not be a very large increase of duty, because d(eit allowed Nova Scotia aud New Brunswick
Canada admits many articlcs duty free. I $215000 and you have a total of new charges
have been to some trouble in turning to the re- upon the confederated colonies of $4,45S,897..
From this mav be deducted reduction in local
turns.of articles imported by Canada, aod·I
find the result of the examination to be that services in Nova Scotia $279.000, and in .Ne
the whole amount of imports for 1863 amoun- Brunswick $71,047-together $350,047-leaving
tedto $45,964,000. Now we are told $23,000,000, or tie new expendilures $4,108,850. Now the Ca-.
or, one-half, are free goods, and that since nadian tariif of 25 per cent. average, on all'dutiCainada has s many free goods, the conse- able goods applied to the Maritime Provinces
quence is, that running the tariff over the will realize a-part of this sum. Nova Scotia,
whole, she bas a lower scale tshan Nova Scotia. it has been ascertained by calculation, will pay
In order to arrive at the incorrectuess of this additional $468,525; NewBrunswick estiinated
assertion, yon must look at the nature of ber to pay $200,000; Newfoundland and P. E. Is
importations, and ses what those free goods land $300,000-in all $968,525, which will stili
are nade up of. I find articles under the leuve, after we are all placed undiër the CanadiReciprocity treaty $12,330,000. Of course these an tarif, $3,140,35 to be prouideld by a further
are free goods thser- asiere. and would con- increase of taxation. Now suppose wveonlypy
à3,140,35,
it -will naike, added;
tine to be so under Confederation. Again, one-tenlth of this,
leNova what we shall pay, under the present Canadiai.
coin and bullion is put do- n. lthougin
Scotia it is never called an iniport; but nhen- tariff, an addition to our present annual.taxaever a Bank gets in a quantity of moo ny,lu tion of $782,560 for the benefit of the Ottawa
Canada, it is placed asng the Imports; the Governinent. Whilsl those who haye addresamount given is 4,052,287. I find down for sed the.house.'more particularly on the local
car- expenses, have shown that we shall, bave to
books $455.941. Again, the vehicles an
riagés of travellers crossing the lines to see raise by direct taxation a large sum to meet
Again, the wants of roads, bdriges, education, and
their friends are down at:$104,586.
gravel and clay are aiong thseir imports; clo- other services, I may bere romark that Nova
thing aud. ainy and other stores for mnili- Scotia bas now the rargest son of any cf the
tary ad naval purposes, nearty a million Colonies for local purposes per head $1.96, but
more. Therefore you see that they put down under the Quebec arrangement will bave the
among their imports articles which were never least-S.12k.
dTeIassed of here. The amount of thsese artiPer head
P>resent
fer local purposes.
cles I have enumerated as free bore, or which
Local Expenditures.
we do notecall an import, is $22,516,223.
.80
Canada.....$...$2,021,979
-There being in all their free goods only half Nova Scotia.... 650,000
1.96
a iillion which wsvould pay duty under our ta- New Brunswick 424,047
1.68
riffE Add this tO the amsount of goods paying P. E. Island. ... 124,015
1.52
duty under their own, and the whole imports Newfoundland.
1.90
250,000
of dutiable gouds will only amouint to $23,448,UNDERS CONFEDERAÂTION.
270, being 6$9.5.per head of population, from
Per head.
Local Revenuoe.
Susbsidy. Total
wuhich woul be collected 82.40 by hleir tarif,
making it over 25 per cent; whilst our iiports, Canada$1.207,043 2,006.121 3,303,164 $1.37k
371.000
1.121
N.
Scotia
107,000
264,000
deductsng free ;oods and articles re-exported,
264,000
313,000
1O
89,000
amounted to $5,360,106-being $16.20 to each N. Bw'k
2.29
185,728
153,728
inhabitant yielding $2.53 per head in duty, P E Island 32,000
2.841
5,000 369,000
374,000
eqivalent to 15 3-5 per cent. tarif. 1t has been Newfld.
assertid on some occasions that under Confe- Increase under Confederation for local servidsraticedw will not necessarily be called upon0
ceste coite>under this higis Candin tarif. Now To Canada
1,281,285
51k
61,715
Il clailut hat under th orrangemuents of this To P. E. Island
76k
confederation the new exupcnses involved will To Newfoundland
124,000
941
iecessitate an inercase of tarif. We fd in
11,466,897
.tisefeport a:number of new services which in-volve-new expenses. First, tlhere is the inter- Decrease under confederation for local services
est on:the Intercolonial railway $707,000 ayear.
Total. Per head.
Then we have the expenses of the civil govern- From Nova Sceotia
$279000
83.
ent$540,000; the legislhatie charges $630,000. From New Brunswick
71047
28
Iu 1863:Canada, witi a less number of repre,$3150,4
séntati4es:than is proposed tobe given in the
generalgovernment,the-expenses were 0627,- It, nust le evident te al that wI 1s Wr
373. At the the same raie the expenses for the import $16.20' peïbead of dutiabe gôo s, aud
large governmuent would bc $850,000; but the Canada only $9.35 per head, we shall under
delegates have put the amount down at $630,- Confederation pay into the general revenues
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Confederation pay into the general revenues hlgh, or lb. 125,000,00 feet high. Now, as there are
nearly double the amaunt paid by the sanie 84lb. of coal in one busbel, this divisor;84, gives 1 lb.
or nearly one million and a half
We are larger impor asequal to 1,488,000,
ulation'in Canada.»
of feet which, as we have seen above, is just the re.
uanada. We a re
reie
populatonl
teors, notonly because our pursuits requi-e t, sult oea man's toi for one day upon a tread-mll.but because we have the means of payiag for Thss,a pound qf goode
coaleis i realityWorth a day's
more goods. Our delegates have attempted .ssages. if, agais,ý we estimate a lifetime of hard>
to dazzle us with the great wealth of Canada. muscular toi at twenty years, and portion thres hun.
True there is a large aggregate 0f wealth, but d ed working days to each year,-a full allowance,days. But 6000lb. constitute only three tons8othat
yi
ut
r
wu
d
cheer-ý
lelowourown itlceÎroine we have arrived at the almost amsn atte
allig
findit
I ae
ae
theiepm
ia'banhe
'o
inig truthi, thatevr three tons of coal in the earth is,
dustryto find tht individual incame, and the tie convertible equivalent of one man' lits-long mascensus returns for the year previous show our cular activity.
What apromise ls here of the capacity of civilized
income to be nearly double theirs,
Branches of Value in Cana- Per Value in N. Per inventive ban ta lud an ample substitute for the lifebrutalizing and mind-benumbing expendi.
h ead wearing,
hsead. 8de; on.2
iodstry
o
ture of nerve and animal power exacted now of thie
770
slaves of all complexions. What a pledge bas the all
Aggiculture $14,259,225 $5.6.1 $786,526 $2.37 bountiful and good Creator bere given us, that the
1.98 commn lot of mankind is not to b, as always ln the
22 658,257
558,306
Mides
33 3,084449 9.35 past, a lot of physical labor, but in the long future,
833,6d6
Sea
2.21 at least one of a far higher; happier mode of effort.
767,136
4.36
11,012,353
Forest
1 beihold a section or block from out of a cOai,
W1.1926When
Sipildg (1863) 3,00,000
1.19 2,000,000
6.06 seam, and rellect that each cubic yard is in weight
somewhat more tian a ton; and that a column'of it a
$11.76
$22,07 yard in base and only three yards-tall as more worlc
11,76 in it than a man, more mechanical energy than any
force which willing elfort, necessity, or the lash of the
tyrant master, can exact from the human organiza.
Excesse of income to each inhabitant of
I exult in the reverential thought of the super.
tion,
'NovaScoti$
va ci.
1 0 •31
abundant
provision a-îgueathed to oursrace against
But it is no disparagemernt to Canada to be the curse of over-physical toll l this marvellous conof mecianical strength. Looking et the
densation
thus exceeded by Nova Scotia. Consider the
of the material, thirty-seven feet highs
difference in our resources. I have spoken of ta]l columan
thesieizaof our Province-its area, but Nova representing a coal-bed in Nova Scotia, displayed in
.ubico-the recent great exhibition le London, I said to my.
litassoulti ho
sureifoi-i.
self, sere is a black man; of the strength of somefomtent, and the measurers rod should also be ruu of the stoutest dark-skinned mon ever held in serfout three miles to sea-our fishing grounds dom, and see what a willing service, what a psinless
are a part and parcel of Nova Scotia, as muach bondage it can be made to undergo. This, our inalas the field which the fariner cultlvates-for. mate slave, can be compelled to work at any rate of
ca induce him
sWe
all round the thousand miles of our sea coast gentleness or speed we choose.
to lengthen out his eforts for almost any term iof
wo draw a pespetual harvoat, provldad byhe
years, or bid him convert himself into a berculesn
waters of the world. For ags-cultur-e we have giant, conceutrating the total force offourable-bodied
lands ou both sides of the Bay of,Fuidy, men, spread over twenty years of life, and applying
unsurpassed-yielding produce of the hig - the whole of it in some titani triumph against brute
est class, whilst the districts represëaned matter within a week or even a day.
lere it may be worth our while to turn from our
by tise hou. memuber for Kings fusis fruit it
and take the ceesus of those
for tie palate ofRoyalty itself. Lookingdown- g:ant sas of ail ssiwork,
wsrd, we bavesaisies f gold sud'ion, whase populations of this sort which rest sleeping beneath
the ground, but are ever ready, under the magie sum
wealth, as yat, is almost untouched, but which mous of a little art, to muster at the surface in any
le being gradually devaloped in coal. We are strength and await our bidding, Every acre of a coal
rierbo tlani th richest. Examine tht geolo- seasn, only four feetin thicknes, and yielding one
iai aap of 'Nova Scotia ianging in our yard depth of pure fuel, will produce, if ttly minded,
-brary, and you see almost every part,. not about 5000tons-equivalent ta the life-labor et mare
occupied by gold and iran, marked by coai ban 100ntogmee. Eve-ysquaraemile ofsulh coalshawi ostnist s- o a-is
centains- about 8,000,0w8
tans cf fuel; aud, reps-e.
measures. And whoteut
shalse.stimate
the wealth sents one million of men: labouringsteadily through
otfthese mines,:or the influence which Nova twenty years ofltheirsripest vigour."
ieraleis avew presented to us lanwihich
ashall
through thirh possession, bave
Scotia
upon the wrild. As bearing upon the value the sind becomes absolutely lot in the maze
of our coal fields, let me read tota he house an offigures reqired torepresent theovaue af out
extr-actfram an article by thie Professaor of great coal fields, and when we take ln connecNaturai
toiery, iu the University ofGlas- tion with them all our other résources wo
gowihave a country to whose ,attainnents in
s-owac RErntEsEFteD uY co
woalth andpr-ospeit, thiese
no reasonable
SInteiesting.andtimpressivecomparisone havebeen limit. It is mat so in a coigtrylike Canad
institeted between the mechanical force of a giren largely agricultpral, when 8its
laids are settld
weight of ceal applied as fuel in the steam-engine and sud the farms establishedtise extont af 1its
the dynamic ees-eof a man. The human tabous-oreisaeasly attainot. It le nat exteut
e
I
n
near t
exertin his strets upon a tread-mull,-a very eco- prospeityis
Country, giest -r
noaiica-node of usig it;-can, it is stated, tift his Of tes-ritay t»at rendors
oenweight,-we wili say 150 lb,,-t-through a height weaithy, it i nat materilta size tbat4gives l»
ofI10,000
feet per day, the equlvalent of whichise b. any object i value. Thediaoed that spar.1
raised1,500,0feet in the same time. Now, thie me- kles on beautys brow, though it May scarcely
chanical*virtue of fuel is best eistimated by learning equa-in sizel or rival lu brlliancy the eye that
the number of pounds whlch a given qiantity-let it beamibeth
it , yeta
in the markesots of the
fl»tle ose
kulse
l tao
ievate
ivet h
a
90e0n world it would purciase an Island or a Mounthit.performacetoftheoe
elmesureofcoals cal- tain of rock. And so is itwti ogrU litüe gent
a Provnae lt ma-y be es ln terntlory,
mr
doof
tgt.Insom
ed ité
ginsebthis duty,-the bushelse work,-ts equivalentto thai other countrie, it may indeed' 8e ove-r
tee amazing result Of raiing 121,008,000 i. one foot shadowed by the giglntic and colossal pre33
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portions of Sister Colonies, yet in ail the real
elements of wealth . and prosperity they
compare with little Nova Scotia, but as
poorbouse glants; but notwithstanding it
is so, the Provincial Secretary takes this Province-rich as the rarest jewel-peopled with
industrious, euterprising and spirited men, and
goes on a trading voyage ta Canada and bargains it off acre or acre and man for man with
le does
the acres and habitans of Canada.
more. He does worse-he comes back boasting of what he bas done and of his great statesmanship. Let me, sir, tell the House that story of a conceited coxcomb who, making love
to a lady, in the pauses of a dance, placed his
hand on his heart, and with considerable distortion of features, saidi-" if this is not love I
feel, wbat is it?" "1'Mydear sir," said the
lady, "it must be something that bites you."
Now our Provincial Secretary in bis trading
voyage got badly bitten in his bargain, and
mistakes the bite of the Canadians for statesuanship. Let me add that too on many occasions I think the bon. gentleman acts "just
as the maggot bites," and mistakes the
feeling for the impulses and inspirations of
statesmanship.
I have spoken of our prosperity-of the income from the various branches of industrythe extent of our fisheries, and the value of
our mines; and it may be claimed that one of
the advantages that will arise from this Union
will be the development of these resources, by
giving us extended trade and commerce. We
have heard a great deal of the powers of parliament, of legislative enactmnents, but there is
one thing that is almost beyond the control of
such enactments-that is, the divergence of
We bave
trade from its natural channels.
Lad in fish, coal, and those articles which
are our chiof products, free trade with the
other colonies, and what lias been the re-

absurd to suppose that confederation would
give us any advantages we do not now enjoy,
or that our shipping interest can depend for
employment upon a country whose waters are
closed for five months in the year. Nearly
the whole trade of Canada is supplied by the
accidents of commerce; that is, when a vessel
cannot get a charter she would like, and being
perhaps in a coal port, she takes a cargo of coal
to Canada, and returns with lumber to some
other port where she finds more profitable employment. And It is by accidents arising like
this, in varlous ports, the whole wants of the
trade of Canada are supplied. It is an entire
fallacy to say that by opening the whole trade
of these colonies, we should receive great advantages in Nova Scotia. Confederation, instead of extending the commerce and developing the natural products of this country,
will rather cripple trade. I have already
shown that Confederation7 must necessarily
impose upon us a very heavy tariff and exceedingly large burthens. The cousequences
of that is, to increase the cost of living and
producing the articles of export, and when
you increase the cost of living and of wages,
you are unable to compete with othercountries
in the sale of your coal and lisi, and other
articles which Nova Scotia is especially calculated to produce. It is claimed again that we
shall get the Intercolonial Railway by Confederation.
The Provincial Secretary told us we got it on
terms never dreamed of. I have looked on
these terms and summarized theu, just as the
hon. member for South Colchester did the indications of war, and the conclusion I have
come to is, that the Provincial Secretary was
right in s expression. 1st. Ife surrender the
entire control of the constitution of this country.
2nd. We 'endanger the harmony existing
among us as fellow-colonists by brifnging our

sult?

diverse interests into confict. 3rd. We reduce

Have

our

resources

thereby

been

developed?
Has our trade been enlarged?
If you turn t the imports of Canada-to
the free goods-you will see the result. Nova
Scotia, which, from ber natural position
and resources, is especially prepared to supply upon very advantageous terms, gypsum,
coal, fish, and stone,- t what extent would
you suppose Nova Scotia supplies Canada
with these? I find the total import of coal
into Canada is estimated at $936,239, and of
this amount Great Britain supplies $379,703,
and the United States, ta which we export
largely, $548,846, leaving the total amount Importetifrom the Province of Nova Scotia into
Canada, where it goes as free as air, only
Again, take the article of gypsum.
$7,690.
Even six limes more of this article is imported
from the United States than from the British
American Colonies. Again of fish, which we
expert so largely ta the nited States, Canada
ouly receives from the whole British North
American Colonies to the value of $226,573,
while she gets from the United States $281,023.
We export stone, in abundance, to the United
States, but not a dollar's worth te Canada. I
Lave enumerated these articles ta show that,
having in them free trade among these colonies, we send but a small value of them tethe
colonies with which it is proposed to confederate us.
It bas been urged that as this is a Maritime
Colony, Confederation would open up a valuable field of commerce to our shipping. It is

our local expendituresfor roads and bridges to a
large amount, or supply that deficiency by direct
taxation. 4th. Wc subject ourselves to the annoyance and tax of the stamp act. 5th. We surrender to Canada the power to tax us to any extent
that their extravagance mnay render necessary;
and which I have shown you will be in the
outset $782,560. 6th. We must pay our proportion of cll expenses entered into by the general
governnent. I have sbown you some of the
new expenses which are incident on the first
formation of this government; but it is n'ot to
be supposed that the engagements entered
into by the general government will rest here.
We have been told that one of the conditions
upon which the Canadians agreed to build the
intercolonial railway was that they should
have western extension and enlargement of
their canals. You will understandi that the
Canadians find that their canals are not answering their anticipations. The returns of
1864 show that there bas been a large decrease
in the earnings of the Welland antd St. Lawrence canals. In the Welland there is a decrease of 12 per cent., and in the St. Lawrence
canals 33 per cent. In the report of the Commissioner of Public Works he says, to make
them remunerative they must be enlarged ta
allow the passage of vessels 800 to 850 tons
burthen; which will require an enormous.expenditure as they have now a depth of water
of only 41bout nine feet deep. No w thenlargement of these canals, and the opening up
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of the north-west, were the conditions in connection with the construction of the intercolonial railway. Mr. Brown in his speech gives
the Canadians the stroigest possible assurance
of this, h says:
C
" But this question of immigration naturally brings
me to the subject of the great Northwestern territories. IHear, hear.] The resolutions before us recogfize the imnediate necesoity of those vast territories
being brought within the Confederation and opened
up lor settlement. But t an toldthat while the Intercolonial Railroad has been made an absolute condition of the compact, the opening up of the Gereat West
and enlargemnent of our canals have been left in doubt.
Now, sir, nothing can be more unjust than this. Let
me readthe reselutions:" The General Government shall secure, without delay, the completion of the Intercolonial Railway from
Riviere du Loup, through New Brunswick, to Truro
in Nova Scotia.
" The communications with the North-western Territory, and the improvemeints required fur the development of the trade of the Great West with the seaboard, are regarded by this Conference as subjects of
the highest importance to the Federal Provinces, and
shall be prosecuted at the earliest possible period th.at
the state of the finances will permit.,,
The Confederation is, therefore, clearly committed
to the carrying out both these enterprises.
But honcurable gentlemen lay strto eupon the peint
that, wîîile theone enoterprise is te hoeuuderinken ut
once, the other is not to be commenced until the state
of the finance will permit. No doubt this is correct,
and the reason for it is simply tlis-the money has
already been found for the lntercolonial Railway.
They nust be well aware that the late Governument
(the Macdonald-Sicotte Administration) agreed to
build the Intereolonial Railway, and obtained from
the Imperial Government a guarantee of the debentures for building it-so that nsoney is ready ut a very
low rate of interest, whenever required. We know
where to find money for one enterprise ut a rate we
are able to beur, and can thus go on wuithia work which
must be gone onwith if this union istobe consummated.
But we don't know this of the other great work-and
we all felt that it would be exceedingly indiscreet-1,
mnyseif,as the special udeocule of opening up the
Great West andpofihe enlargement o our canale, feit
that could not put my name to a document which
declared that ail huazards, while our live per cent. debentures were quoted at 75or80 per cent. in the money
market-we would commence at once, without ae
hour's delay, any great public work whatever. [ftear,
hear.] Hionourable genlemen ofpositemust not imagine that hley have to do with a set of tricksters in
the thirty-three gentlemen who composed that Conference. What we have said in our resolutions was
deliberately adopted, in the honest sense of the words
employed, and not for purposes cf deception. Both
works are to go on a the earliesetpossible moment Our
finances will permit, and honourable gentlemen will
find the members of the Cabinet from Lower Canada,
as well as from Upper Canada, actuated by the same
hearty desire to have this whole scheme carried out
a its fair meaning.
Stress may be laid on the term
"as
soon as the finances will permit"; but we
know the great anxiety on the part of Canada
to have this expensive work accomplished,
and that as soon as they.have the power in
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a home in the breas0t of man-that sentiment
which bide us rise to defend the country in
wihich God has placed us-to protect the
homes we have secured by lis blessing, and
guard the altars we Lave erected to his worship,-without having such facts as would
sustain the hopes excited by the assertions.
What is the Provincial Secrebry's argument?
That Confederation will give us more men anul
money to affect this great object. That we shall
have 4000,000, insteadt of t'0,000 peuple to defend us. He does not, however, say that with an
increase of men comes anu increase of duty thiat
they would have to perform. If it gave us the
four millions entirely for the deflence of this
province then his assertion would be sustained,bit when every mian thatgoes into Confederation brinos with him the particular spot which
he feels most anxious to defend, in case of invasion,- then Confederation does not give us more
men or money. Jiesides it places the control of
our defences under a power that is situated 800

miles away from us. We are told by the hon.
member from Souti Colohester that the temptation to invade this Province is greater than to invade any oter-its value in consequence of its
position and resources being greater.

Aduitting

this to be tlue case, is it not unWse to give the control of the aterail defences of this counitry-the
men who are to defend their homes-to a power
situated 800 miles away, and who will feel it more
to their individual interest to call them away to

protect Canada. It has been said that the fate of
Canada is our own. That may be, but I regard the
safety of Nova Scotia as more essential to the
mamitenance of our connection with the Britisi
Empire than is that of any other of the British
Colonies. I answer, Nova Scotia is the keystone
to the whole-when she falls, the whole follow.-

Great changes have taken place of late years in
the character of the navies of the world. Steaim
has taken the place of wind as the motive power
rendering the ships more effective but more dependent upon their base of supply.

We have

here the power-the coal-which must be regularly supplied to the British fleet from our
mines, in case of hostilities on this side the At-

lantt.

And if thisbcase of supply should fall into
the hands of an enemy, then the whole navy of
England would be powerless for the protection of
these Colonies, and must leave, them to their fate.

How essential, then, is it that local influences in
Canada shall not have the power to call away our
natural protectors to defend les important territory.
The Prov. Sec. says we are as unprotected and

their hands to carry out their wisies they will as helpless as the crawling worm.
go ou witli tise work.
I was amazed beyond mensure, to heur such an
I has been clainted alse on behalf of this
expression fall from au hon. gentleman occupying
scheme, that it woulàl add to the defence of
a position which gives to his declarations aunof:these colonies. Perhaps there is no one assertion which the advocates of confederation have fieil character. Iad I occupied his position,
muade that has- gained them more supporters raither than have stood attthe table of this House,
than this. There is something in it that cap- declaring tiai c portion of teeBritish Eitivates every man's mind and carries him pire "are as unproeeted as the crawling worm"
almosit away despite himself. IIt finds a res- I'd have crawled down under the table.
pense in every heart that feels the attachments
A crawling worm are we? Well, what does he
of home. And it was wrong, it was cruel, on
the part of the advocates to thus make an ap- make of us under Confederation ? I waited in
peal to neeof the noblest sentiments that find auxiety expecting to see the " worm" swell and
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" develope its proportions," and eventually bocome a terrible dragon that would "gobble up"
the American Eagle, and still hunger for more.-But, alas! ho cnly made the worm longer. Ie
only lengthmed it out until it become a tape
worm. He run it through circumlocution offices
800 miles away until it bcaime a worm of that
" red tape" species, which so nearly proved the
destruction of the British army on the outbreak
of the Crimean War. Our main protection lies in
the power of Britain, but the evident tendency of
this Ottawa arrangement is separation from England. Our minds naturally follow the channels
of authority up to the source, and wheniwe have
reached that source, our ideas centre about it, and
it becomes the embodiment of our nationality.We have hitherto looked to England, and have
run up through the various channels to the
Crown, and there our affections have centred ;
but this Confederation comes in and proposes a
new order of things. It proposes that we shall
have local governments, and that the source of our
authority shall bo ut Ottawa. And when our
thooghts and affections are turned toward that,provided the various and divers interests of the
several provinces, will enable us to live in harmony,-the effect will be that our affections
will cling round that governmuent, and shall be
withdrawn from the Crown of England. Suppose
that five or six American States imagined that
separately they were too small, and accordingly
proposed to form a special Confederation under the
General Governmeut justas these gentlemen propose with us to form a Goverument at Ottawa.
Does not every man sec that before ten years
had expired, the feelings of the people would be
around that smaller Confederation, and in antigonism to the larger. And so would it be in the
event of Confederation, with the other B. A. Provinces.-Therefore, I believe, instead of diminishing it vould only increase our danger, and render
us an easy prey to an invader. Suppose we should
become an independent nationality, we would then,
indeed, be helpless as the crawling worms, and
the American Eagle would soon make a "Diet of
Worms" that would have a different interpretatation in American history from the "Diet of
Worms" in European history. Lord Palmerston,
referring to the subject, says
" Sir, it is true that the only danger which a
smaller colonial State rus from a more powerful and
larger neiglibour arises from quarrels that may exist
between the niother country and the foreign State ?
Suppose these proI say that is a total fallacy
vinces separated from this country-suppose them
erected into a monarchy, a republic, or any other
form of Government. Are there not motives that
might lead a stronger neighbour to piek a quarrel
with that emaller btate with a view to its annexation ? (flear, hear.) Is there nothing like territorial ambition pervading the policy of great military States? The example of the world should teach
us that as far as the danger cf invasion and aunexation is concerned, that danger would be increased to Canada by a separation from Great
Britain, and when she is deprived of the protection
that the military power and resourees of this cuntry may afford. (Cheers.)
The question of defence,in my view, depends to a
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large extent, upon the spirit oftihosewho are called
upon to defend the country. If you elevate the
country and its institutions, the people will be
prepared to defend it with greater spirit. We
have seen in history the effect of rendcring a
people dissatisfied with the country in which they
lived. One of the great grievances of the people
of Ireland, is that they have not had since the
Union with England, control of their own affairsthat they have not sufficient representation in the
British Parliament, to give them their due influence ; and se what an exodus there is of ier
people. The last census of the United States returns 1,611,304, of the citizens of the Union as
born in Ireland, where the whole population is
only five and three quarter millions, while the
the same returns give only 431,692 persons born
in England, where the population is twenty millions.
If then you desire to have the hearty co-operation of our people in the defence of this country,
you should not deprive them of the control which
they now exercise, over the constitution and institutions of their country. Neither must you make
them feel that they are pressed down by taxes.
If you impose upon them burthens beyond what
they considerjust-and over which they can exercise no control-theu the spirit to defend their
country vanishes. Lord Bacon, reminds us that
the blessing given to Judah and Issachar are never
found combined in the same individual, nor in the
same people. Judah-was to have the spirit of the
lion-to place hisehand upon his enemy's neck.
But Issachar was to bow himself to pay tribute
-to become like "the Ass crouching between two
And no matter how spirited a
burdens.'
people are; whenever these burdens are placed
upon them they will change. Did the hon. Pro.
Sec., suppose when he made this Quebec bargain,
that the nien around these benches are the Representatives of the lineal descendants of Issachar.
That we are such consumomate asses, as to bow
down and allow him to fix and saddle upon us
forever the ass's burthen. This people have
shown that they have a spirit to defend their
country and its interests. Little Nova Scotia has
given several names to history, and ie have erected a monument to the memory of some of those
who have thus shown themselves worthy a noble
ancestry. Every time I pass that monument I
feel my step grow fu-mer and prouder with the
thought, that the spirit which influenced these
men, still lives.in the bosoms of thepeople of Nova
Sceotia. That it animates the stalwart militia men
of this Province, "vwhose armns were moulded in
their mothers wombs, to drive the in vader from
our soil ;'' but take away from these the control
of their representative institutions, and impose
upon them such burthens as I believe you are
going to place upon them by this Confederation,
and yon drive out that spirit, and they will become as useless for defence, as abattalion of dmied
mammies from the catacombs of Egypt.
The Provincial Secretary tells us that Confederation will give us influence and position. He
asks where was Nova Scotia, when the Reciprocity
Treaty was passed. Was not Nova Scotia present
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in her Legislature at its ratification. But I ask and 1 sheild wish it "Qed speed." This la an
where will Nova Scotia be, when the whole power is impossihillty, and therefere we aiould ti content
placed in the hands of Canadians, to barter away as are lrothers whoare not "Siaxese Twins"
her interests -whenever it may suit them. One of each lavlng and exercising bis individnality ; but
the conditions most prized by the American peo- al nnited by tie bouds of feiily afi'ction. Let
ple in efflecting that treaty, is the riglit to our ns then le content te go on Prospering as we have,
fisheries. Now with Canada's anxicty for the con- and et the sane tue cultivating the tics cf lretinuance of that treaty, what regard will she have therlood witi the otier Colonies, and ebove ail,
for the particular interests of Nova Scotia when, let us net teke e stop tint wilt tend te sever Our
as I have already shown you, we shall be power- cennectien iithiEugland. My strong desire la
less at Ottawa, so far as our representation is con- to see this cennectinceutinued, that through our
cerned, Again he asks where was New Bruns- lives we may giory lu the grandeur aud greatucs
wick, when a slice was cut off lier, and given toof the British Empire, and bave behind us tlose
Maine? I reply she was just in the position that wlo shah inlerit the sane feelings cf loyal etNova Scotia was, when a piece was taken from teehments te ler Crowu and Institutions. thatthe
her territory and handed over to New Brunswicksane sentiments niy hiud tegether tue people cf
in the hands of those who did not regard her in- these colonies. Evcry heari beating iniunisonterests. There is, however, this difference-the even as one great leart-wleu waked by tie
"slice" we lost went to a sister colony, whichil
strains cf "J.ule Irittannie" end 'Gel Save tle
some satisfaction, but not equal to what I have, Quce.
no doubt the Pro. Secy. felt, in getting rid of a
number of voters of the wrong political stripe.
Speech of 311r. Shannon.
Hon. 3r. SoaANNOewsaid-1 do not iutend te
The hon. gentleman wants to know who is not
humilated,when he finds that Canada is only men- sake anY lengthouod speech, but willuoerely
aveUl myseif cftlic portion et turne lert, beore
tioned in the debates concerning these Provinces,
in the British Parliament. I rather take it as a sien te a few pracical idesi
reforence te
compliment, that Canada has alone beenl men- tiis great question, wlicli have licu îasaing
tioned. The Government of England have had through My mmd. lu the lirît place, 1 may
no cause of complaint against Nova Scotia, on the renark clit ever sînce the
u
of
ground of nnwillingness to make preparation for the American Union, or raller ever since the
her defence, but she had a reason for dissatisfac- adoption cfthe present constitution, the iealtion with Canada. We have also heard of the ng minis cenuected with the Coles have
ticir attentiou to the suboict cf a ColoGrand Trunk Railway, and of the transactions turned
niai Union. It was nettoe cwoudered etthal
connected with it, which have given Canada awhen lbey
saw tiegrent
îrespcrity
reputation, I am glad to say, Nova Scotia doc resulting frein tint Union undor the Aiericen
not possess.
Notoriety is not necessarily fame. constution, loy should decin simi1ar lieudits
There may be a celebrity that does not carry with miglt flow frein the adoptiof c sirniler
it any weight of respectability. The Sianese course in BritishoNortliAuerice Amne
Twins became celebrated-but it was for their carliosi Wio approachesi cis subjectives Chef
unnatural connexion ; and should this Confedera- Justice Sewell, Who was eue of thepronsinenî
tion be accomplished, we too shall have a chnce men cf Canada, and wlo aroto n'lienthoquesof becoming celebrated, as being in our geographio-nferwrd, bt ilisli
te Lrdflrht
cal position, a string of Siamese Twins. When give il greeter preninence la hls celelrated
the Union with New Brunswick was discussed report. Tiatneblesuancinete iiscoutîneet
here last sessiin, I made a calculation of the pro- clotled with tie higlict powers, and on aMittie greateat importanc-îhcî of quietportionat size of the strips of land connecting us siof
with New Brunswick to the Provinces, as coin-.m- g if possible, tie discurbnea cf Canada.
ron îian ow
ated on it
pared with the proportion of the ligature connec- cnd contr
anli o
e
o
te
ates, nd lie fet
ting Chang and Eng. to their whole size, d a
found that our ligature is very msuch proportion- tue necessiîy cf a Union. 1 have ofi regretately less. In their case you have two men, per- ted thet advantage lid nelcuaken ci liai
feet in all their formation, but by acfreak ofnature ppportcniîy te have consolidaîed tic whelo cf
so bound together, that their powers of free actioniiritish Anierica, net meroly te nlle'ipper
and usefulness are destroyed.. -In this case ech and Lower Canada. At tint une tic Colones
province is a perfect geographical formation of were in a dferent positien frow whnc îhey
eered
an euthcfPatieitself, having its own centre of interest, its owne1tic Colonil
heart within itself. If it were possible to take the ment cenbd easily have lico
tasued atise
Siamese Twins, and reform them, and make of tIno Lord Durlans rnedte England, ced
the two one powerful man , with one heart then, wotld have beeu.received as law liy ail.,Bia
unfettered and free, he would be effective to dis- Lordahip, icwever, wa tee nuclisbued with
charge the duties of life. And just so if you Lepuhuioan ideas, and I cm net sure tiat lie
tic
could remould these Colonies by a Confederationeweslcthave arrcnged ilaupen
and bring them into compact shape, so that there monarchial prlaclea, wiici,î arnhappy te
should be one common centre of interest-one ay pervades lie scieme wich was adopted
heart from which the life blood sustaining the
liromtie
c
dt
whole should ficw to the extremeties and return, preset, we have hadtilaevcry colony, fr
thon wonld tic Union comeend itseif te my mnd; u ten e c
tme,
tateme
n
Wo
phve brougs tie
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subsject of union before the public, who have
talked of and dreaned about it, who have
desired it as one of the greatest boons, but
wtio felt that such were the difficulties in the
way no plais could be possibly agreed ipon
tiat woulld approach to a satisfactory adjustment. Ail thsouglit it wotuld sosmetime or other
be accomplished, but noue that the time for it
discussion was at hand or that a solution of its
difliculties was practicable. \Ve hoied that a
period would arrive when the leading minds
of the different provinces miglt agree upon
sone feasible plan, but we bardly dared to exAnd yet
pect that it would be in our tie.
iow, strasige to say, when the difficulties have
been reovied, when the leaders of the different parties tri all the different colonies have
united upon common grournd, and the time has
corne for us to obtain tiat which we have so
long desired, there are found those among us
who are uuwilliug to accept it!
That there wouild be doubts and besitancies
at first is lhat migit be expected; but we did
not thîink there would be a movement made to
reject the Nhole scheme. The difliculty in
suc cases has always been with the minor
states, and the hon. member for South Colchester detailed to us the other day some of
the perlexities which occurred in the different
States of the American Union before the constitution was finally accepted. Especially was
it unpalatable to those vio thouglit their position and influence would be sacrificed. And is
not this the feeling which prevails with us at
present? Are not small local jealousies at the
bottom of most of the objections? The colony
which is most hostile now is the small Island
The State which most
of Prince Edward.
stoutly refused to accept the constitution then
But bas Ithode IsIsland.
Rhode
was little
land ever iad reason to regret ber ultimate
acceptance? No, she las bad her rights preserved intact in the two branches of congress and
bas prospered togetier with ber Sister States,
and far more thau she could have doue,
had she determinedly held out for isolation.
But wlhat are the advantages which we expect to derive from Union? I will give a short
summary cf them as they lie in my mind.
They have been so often brought before the
public, bothim the press and on the platform,
and recently by speakers in this bouse, that I
feel i shall but go over ground whic hbas been
already fully occupied. And yet at the risk of
wearying the patience of the bouse I will again
refer to a few of tiem.
Union we truly believe is strength. We beVe have
lee in Ciscoldmaxim as a trmism.
not forgotten the old fable of our boyhood, and
yet inithese latter days the old adage bas heen
called in question, and isolation is lauded
as practicaily of more value. It seme to me to
require no argument to prove that whatever
power or force there may be in isolated fragments is greatly extended when those fragments are consolidated into one. And that
power wlsen exerted in self-defence is far more
effectual under tht direction of one central authority, than when exerted by different and often conflicting influences. And this brings me
to the next point. Union le defencQ.
A few years ago this questionwould not
probably have been of so much importance as
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umphantly through these Provinces, antd the
United States, what was the position of the
neigboring tepublic? It was one busy hive of
industry; and the great object of its citizens
was to labor to increase tbeir wealth. Its
military power was trifiing. Wliat is its position now? It has become one of the greatest
military nations in the worid, and that too
upon our frontier. While we reinain mere
isolated settlements, this great nation is in a
position to successfully attack us. If we can
do anything, theu, to.protect ourselves, surely
we ought to lose no tineindoingso. If Union
is one of the best imeans towards warding off
an adversary, as we maintain it is, then let us
adopt it. Now, I am far from boing an alarmist. I believe the Arnerican Government has
iad the most friendly feelings towards these
Colonies. The late President, to whose untimely end we referred recently witl sucideep sympathy, was, I an convinced, sincerely desirous
of preserving peace between England and
Amnerica, and the Governients of the different
Provinces have always had the most amicable
relations with that of the United Sates during
all the perplexities of the terrible civil war
now existing. But I amrnot insensible to the
fact that democratic governments are frequently obliged to give up their own convictions
and bow to the will of the people; and therefore I look with deep interest to the sentiments
expressed by the journals and leading minds
amsong our neighbors, and I cannot disguise
from myself that there bas been far from a
friendly feeling manifested towards England
in quarters where it was least expected. I do
not refer so much to the New York lrald,and
papers of that stamp, as to the expressed opinions of men of standing and intelligence.
The other day I lighted upon a letter of Professor Parson's, Professor of Law at the Harvard University, publisied a month or two
since, that surprised me not a little, and serves
to show the views entertained by some men,
at least, in high position, in New Englaund.
From it I cull tie followig extract. He says:
"I have not the slightst hesitation in expressing
my opinion that the conduct of England, relative to
the Trent, was insolence carried to the last extreme;

was a great insult to this country as well a great
wrong: and stained the name of Englaid, in history,
witl disgrace. The thought is now is men's minds,

that when our turn comes, we will imitate her exam-

ple. That we will, so far as the different circumstances permit, use ber own words and her own methods,
and with an equal peremptoriness and a similar threat
of immediate war and a refusal of delay or negotiation,

force ber into immediate choice between compliance

or war. And if we would follow lier example, we
must dojust this; neither more or less. Most earnest,y do i deprecate any such thought, any such act.But in my opinion the only way in which it can be
preventedis to press upon our people the truth. For
the lover cf peace to forget the conduct of England or
Ce defend it, l eqcally impossible. But cur people
may ee that ber conduct wsc oC.nly 0 wrongtul
but sodiscreditable, that they maydetermine to avoid
what they would be ashamed to imitate."

I have found this letter in "Littell's Living
Age," of February last, but I was glad to perceive that the editor of that periodical did not
concur in all its views, and I hope that there
may te a large number of the population
agreeing with him, and that the danger anticipated may never come. Still, with the sblication and circulation of such views, it is but
it is now, indbeed it would hardly have been
right that we should remember that they bear
thought of. At the time of the visit of the uope the question of defence in these coloPrince of Wales, and vhen he passed so tri- nies. We know' the old adage, that in peace
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we sbould prepare for war, and I believe that young mon. We have long wanted such openeue of the best preparations is that of uniting îngs for entorprize, and the absence of tbem
ourelves to meet any contingency.
bas driven away a large portion of the youth
But it lias been said, will union give us one of the country, The member for North Colsoldier more? It may not; but ib will place chester spoke most glowlugly of the resonrces
our military resources under one lfjä,'ñnd and advantages of this Province. Wby, 1
thïrforé~õf the
awhoTe~ùnio could&Îe concen- shnuld ask hlm, bave they not been able to intrated and moved with a celerity -and in bodies duce the flower of our population to remain
which could not take place if we remain isola- withiuourlimits? 1 have heardi
that
ted. It bas been said that our men, in case of tîxere are no less than 30,000 Nova Scotians
war, will be required in Canada to'defend its within or in the vicinity of the city of Boston.
exposed frontier. It seems to me, however, Uponiwhat principle&can we account for this?
that the reverse would be the case, and I agree JOis because weaoffernadequate inlucements
with the member for South Colchester, that in for our young mon to romain. Tley expathe contingency of war, the maritime colonies triato thoînselves lu order to enjoy ilie sarger
would most probably be the first point of field and botter chances of succes offered lu
attack. This was the case in the time of the the United States than bore. 1 often look
old French war; it was not until Louisburg aronnd in my owu city and ask nyseif low
had fallen that the campaign against Canada maay of those who were cducated witb me
had commenced, and this would most probably are stili to be found witbin its limits. Many
be the case again. I may refer, in connection are beneath the green sod; but many are
with tbis subject, to tbe unanimous resolution stili living, but not he-they are far away,
of this bouse to place the entire militia of the in the neighboring States and elsewbere, yxshprovince at the disposal of the province of ing their fortunes, aud forever luet tous. I ask
New Brunswick at the period when the fron- any person familiar with Halifax to look at the
tier of the latter was threatened by the State sigus over tbe stores lu any of the streets-in
of Maine. HIad there been an union of the Granville-street, for instance, and count how
colonies it would not have been necessary to mauy of their occupants are natives of the
await the action of the legislature, the central City. The great majority of our business men
power woulçl at once have detailed to the are aitherfrom ahroadorfrom tbecountry. A
threatened point whatever number of men short time since I was asked to lookat the
was required for defence.
will of one of ur staunch yeomen in tbe rurai
Again, Union in my mind means a closer districts uf tbis county. I it he bailnamed
connecti
t
l
d. W see til fri
bis several cildren, and
was surprised to
thé~Toe of the public journals, from the observe-and it Is an excellent comnentary
speeches in Parliament, and more particularly upon the point-how few there were in Nova
from the important despatch of Mr. Cardwell Scotia. One son was in California, one luNewbich bas been su widely circulated. We vada, another lu Kansas, and a fourth lu
could not please the British Government or Massaehnsetts. Ail the enterprising and enerpeople better, we could not more readily induce gelie had carried their talents and industry to
them to assist us, as they promise to do,by the places where they could ho better remuuerated.
whole resources of the mother country, than We have devoted a portion ofour public funds
by adopting the scbeme of the union. But iL to the introduction of immigrants. I would
bas been asserted that we need not trouble rather, Mr. Speaker, bring back our Nova
ourselves about Canada for the power of Eng- Scutia exiles than gather aI tbe immigrants
land will always protect us in Nova Scotia. we could obtain froni abroad, if we only had
Well, suppose we admit this, would we be so the inducents to offer then to romain.
pusillanimous as to act upon it? I hardly
Agaiuif we bad union, we should possos
think any honorable gentleman or bis consti- mure uf a national position than we do at proý?
tuents would recommend the adoption of suchtle
Atlatic
a course. It appears to me that for weal or for and ho will soon loaru the estimation lu whiih
woe these colonies are and must be bound to- be is held as a Provincial. I-recullect au lugether. Again, Union will bring with it large stance wbich occurred to nyself wbeîîtravolcommercial advantages by breaking down ling on tbe Continent, and how keenly 1 feu
hostile tariffs and introdcmg free trade and the different position a Colonist beld from that
manufactures, Hitherto we have been crippl- of au American citizen. Notwithstanding thé
ed by a want of knowledge and communca- remarks of the hon. member for North Coltion with each other. By it we shall have the chester, I uniporsuaded that our leading mon,
Intercolonial Railway, and increased commu- under the Union, will bvo their minds ounication. If thoere is one object more than larged and take a bigher position as statesmen
another which Nova Scotians have been long tbauthey eau possibiy do iu theïsmall and dedesirous of obtaining it bas been this great grading discussions which occnpy toonucb of
object. The last scheme in reference to it was the fine of each Provincial Legisiature. Beone which compolled this Province to pay fore the American Eevoîntion, there was not a
more tbanmany of us tbought it o0ht to bear, single man iu the old Colonies wbo at that
but, nevertheless, the house adop
itso great fine bad acid
au Enropean reputation but
were the advantages expected to be realized ?rauklin.,Wasbington was only kuown as a
by It. Now we are offered this railway on Colonel of MiIitia, Adani was but a village
terms more advantageous than rwebad any attoney, ai Ohosane may ho said ofJefferreason to anticipate, and yet those wbo bave son,Madion, and other eminent mou of the
heretofore been so anxious to accomplisb so day. Theyoccupiedpostionssncbascolonists
great an object now refuse to acceptit, and occupy to-day. When, buwever, tho iar ias
cast away a boon of priceless value,-a con- ovor,-and the United States'assnmed a national
duct whichB seems to me to border on infatua- character, those mou rose totheir position, and
tion. Another result of union will be to afford took high rank ia the estimation of the world.
a field for the euergy and lndustry of unr Though etriz
do not
landepabdence, bat cof-
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solidation, in British America, I am convinced
that the effects produced will not be less elevating in onr case than in that of the neighboring Republic.
I will now refer shortly to some remarks upon the disadvantages which ve are told will
result fromi the project. First-it is said that
our union means separation from Eungland. I
think I have already disposed of this, for I
need only repeat thaI tie whole public mind
in the mother country is in favor of the plan,
raw parent
for the very reason that it will
and children closer together,
obe unitei by
one commnon tic. The main objection, however,
which has been brought forward, is one of a
financial ciaracter. I t is said we have made a
bad bargain-in the language of the ion. member for lichmcond (Mr. LeVesconte) the Provincial Secretary ias soldb is country to Canada! Well, mty answer is, the sale is not yet
perfected, for it las stil to be ratified. But is
it so bad a bargain? The objections are twofold-political and financial.
They say we iave not a fair represontation
in the United Parliaimient. I ask, what ias
been couceded to us ii the Legislative Council? Wu shall iave in that body, which I arn
happy to see is to be purely of a monarchical
character, and whose functions will be higi
and important, greater weigltt than we were
really entitled to. But it is said that the real
power of the PLarliameit will be in the House
of Assemcbly, and that there we will not be adequately represented. We shall be represented
upon the true principle, that is, according to
our population, and I cannot see ho w such an
arrangement can be objected to, or what could
be considered more equitable. But the ion.
member for North Colcihestor would introduce
a curious idea in conuection with this. He
would increase the representation in proportion to the distance fronm the capital. I think
my hon. friend from the county of Cape Breton
would gladly accede to this, as it would largely
increase the influence of bis favourite island.This idea was illustrated by a reference to the
distribution of the muemcbers of Parliament in
England, but the hou. member should have
gone further; he should have told us what representation Scotland actually has, and what
she would be entitled to on lis principle. He
would find bis argument utterly fail him.
As regards the financial aspect of the bargain, the matter has been so fully discussed
that I do not intend to enter into it further
had
nuthan to say that we have
merous statements and calculations during the last few weeks, scarcely one of
which agrees with another. The truth is,
statements of figures are too often very delusive, and unless the premises are scrutinized
and found correct the conclusions are worthless. Al that may be said is that though we
shall be required to give up the larger part of
our general revenues we receive a yearly subvention sufficient with our local revenue to
provide for our local wants. As regards the
question of increase of tariff we have Lad the
same vide difference in computation. The
bon. member for South, Colchester puts it at
such an insigtmficant figure as to make It a
subject of astonlshment thatany person should,
dread its imposition. But even if we were to
take the increase at the largest sum mentioned,
that of a dollar per bead, would not the great
benef"ls to be derived warrant us in increasing
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our burdens even to that extent? But I am
not afraid that there will be so great an increase, and am quite confident that increased
prosperity will enable us to meet without difilculty whatever additional taxation may be
required. To the city of Halifax union will be
of inestimable advantage. Lot any of our citizens visit the busy wharves of Boston, or sail
into the port of New York by the East River
and see the long lines of shipping extending
for miles on either hand as he approaches the
Hudson, and then return to Ilalifax, and how
great is the contrast! Now, if we have union
and the intercolonial railway my expectation
is that ao great acontrast will soon be lessened.
We need not expeet to attain to the eninence
of their commercial emporinm, but we may
hope that the traveller visiting us hereafter
will find a harbor filled with shipping and busy
with trade, and a city whose streets will be
thronged with an active and prosperous population.
I am afraid I have been trespassing upon the
patience of the bouse longer than I had intended, butl cannot conclude without making
a few remarks upon the offensive display made
by the hon. mermber for Richmond (Mr. Miller)
the other evening in reference to myself. Now
anong the great advantages of the contemplatedI Union, I consider not the least to be,
that tle tone of public men and public sentiment will be far higher in consequence, and
that the debatesof tCe General Parliament
will not be disgraced by such a wretched exhibition of personalities as we were treated with
on the occasion I refer to. That hon. gentleman took occasion to pass upon my public conduct in reference to the Union, and to
assert that I lad acted the mean part of concealing my sentiments until I lad ascertained
the feeling of the majority of my constituents.
Now, in answer to this unfounded statement, I
have merely to appeal to the hon. member for
East Halifux (Mr. Annand), who is present,
and who knows that hardly had the Delegates
returned before I had publicly exhibited my
feelings on the subject, and that ho good-naturedly challenged me with doing sa in the
public'streets. My sentiments were never concealed7from my constituents. As to the very
gentlemanly charge of skulking beneath the
galleries when I ougit to have been on the
platform my auswer Is, thati it is simply without foundation. I was present on the platforn
at the first meeting in Temperance Hall, but
from all the others I was absent owing to the
inclemency of the weather and the delicate
state of my health. I hardly know that it was
even necessary to refer to these things, but I
have done so because I felt it due to this house
to give this publie contradicti0n to the state
ments made. I know that my constituents do
not require it.
As regardstthe other personalities which have
fallen from the bon.gentleman, I eau treatîthem
as idle wind, and do not feel it necessary to
take any notice of them. The position of every
gentleman who enters ths Ilouse is soon ýassigned him by his brother members, who guage
ani test bis qualifications before he has been
wi ttem many weeks. With whatever pçaition they may assign me Il am quite content,
and sure I am I shall never envy that of pne
whose recent display has neither added credit

nor dignity to this assembly.
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speech of Mr. Bourbnet.
Mr. BouiuoT said:-As no one appears desirous this afternoon of commencing the debate I shall endeavour as brietly as possible to
state the opinions I entertain on tie subjeot
under conusderation. No doubt the question
has been pretty well exhausted.
Many able
speeches bave already been made both lu and
out of tie liouse. and the press bas gone into
the subject very fully; but I think it is the
duty of every member iu this Legislature to
state his views. It is the opinions expressed
in this house that will Influence the people the
most. lu accordance with the resolution moved by the Provincial Secretary last winter, a
delegation was appointed for the purpose
of couferring witlioôthers from New Brunswick
aud P. E. Island with the object of uniting
the Maritime Provinces. You are all aware of
the history of t1ds delegation at P. E. Island,
and therefore it ls unnecessary t should refer
to it. I cannot refrain, however, front alluding
to the composition of the delegation itself.First of all, four out of the firve were members
of the Bar-the fifth being the Provincial Secretary who, I daresay, is as good a lawyer as
the others. This fact, however, at the very
outset produced distrust and no little dissatisfaction throughout the country. It was quito
right and proper that the Provincial &ecretary
should be a member of that delegation-his
position and great abilities wiillnot bo denied
by anyman in this country. The leader of the
opposition was also one of the namber,.and it
was but right that he should ber but what I

complain of is, that the mercantile and other
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at the very Initiation of this question dissatisfaction arose. I eau assure youthe feeling was
very widely extended lu the section I represent, for Cape Breton, as ln many other cases,
was entirely blotted out. And I was nearly
foregetting to mention another fact in connection with the delegation at Charlottetown.My hon. friend from Cumberland (Mr. McFar.
lane) happened Also to be present a thse limei
the delegation assembled-no doubt it was
thought to be an act of wise foresight to bave
him at hand lu case some accident should hap.
pen to the other delegates from Cumberland.
You all know what took place at Charlottetown. Gentlemen from Canada joined the
delegates from the Maritime Provinces and
mysterious conferences ensued. A great deal
of what took place there bas not yet come t
light, but it will be known hereafter. Whea
hereafter those private correspondence come to
light--as occurs se often ln history-we lsal
learn some facts which will give the world a
better idea than they have now of the motivee
and reasons that lnfluenced the delegates lu
coming tothe onclusion they did. These gentlemen then left Charlottetown and came to
Halifax,and when they had done so, I received a telegram inviting me to a banquet to be
giventothe Candian delegates. Juatimagine
a telegram inviting me to come to a dinner
party given at a Ia300 miles distant from
were I resided. What took place at tiat famous dinner party? Any number of speeches
were made. Union wasdescanted on at length
and the Canadian delegates as wel as the

Provincial Goverument nodoubt, thoughtîthat

lnterests were not represented ln this delegation. It is true that the Provincial Secretary
lasin speeches at Temperance Hall and else-

the public mind was qult decided on the subject and satisfied witi the expression of opinlon on that occasion. Then they went on to

where told you that several mercantile gentlemen connected with the Legislature wore asked to be members of the delegation -Hon. J.
H. Anderson, Mr. Tobin, and Mr. Locke, but
that for reasons given they were unable to go.
When the services of ,these gentlemen could
not be obtained the selection fellupon the hon.
Mr. McCully, and the remaining members of
the delegation were the Attorney General,
and hon.-Mr. Dickey (ron Cumberland. Now
I must say it would have given fargreater satisfactionif the goverunient hadlooked amound

Canada under the impression that the people
of these provinces were quite ready to accept
the results of their conferences. We all know
what took place in Canada. The receptien
given ta our delegates was very flatertng
perfect ovation-and -1 am preud to say tiat
someof the gentlemen thai represented this
province did credit to themselves and Nova
Scotia. Having fnished the business of th*
delegation they retninudte Nova Scotiawhere
they soon learned tie state of the public ,mind,.

The meetingaat Temperance Hall gave them
these benches and selected gentlemen whe indications oft he seate of public opinion,
could Weil have formed a part of that delega- even ln a city which vas likely to liebesenettion and represented the mercantile ierostsedwhatever migh be the case with respet
of thiis coutry. And lot me aek wby was it toise rest of the provnles. In this cltyiwic
that in nakinig the selection they siould have hsad se much ai stake they had acato
lis
hen a
ignored the Isalnd of Cape Breton altogether? ten to derise cheers and hisses,
Were there , no men · t
be found meeting vas isohld
at Windsor. In that town
there who were capable of taking part li the lrosvincial Secretatry endeavored to limthai delegation? Ad I can point oui many press on the,sminda of tse people, that no aparound tlhesebenches, and one.bon. goataeman. peal to the onstituencies vas necessary. He
frqm the othr branch of the Legislature who went int tie history of tbs scbeane at lengh
could as well represent the meranstile ainteest to show that it hadi been before the couny
as. tkse named. Look at litte P. E. Islatd, for years, and taundersuch circumstanoeh
ne greater ln extent certaly not te be, was unnsces
that thepeopleshould be
compared-with Cape Breton turesources; It consulted la -refeenceto tise uhjoci. Now
was Xepreseuted by ne le-&isa
thansesneaetha the people boal! be toid - thaI ey-l"
bata n
.Leook agpia at tatact thai vere to havea motMag to do with -déu
thtan.e&ss
ihree ginTleen ver. take
tfraciUg so imporiat a ques
t
s
g
oneus
cunty saans. Thai laved conty of the consliuon of the country, but thai tis
Cumkberland seut bte ProIvncIaL ,Seçretwry,
ehouse
equWdealwilh st irrespctive of thse
Mr.5ickey,
. Therefors 1wisites of these
presmnted,-was saonewill be seen thaAla',,l
.oftthedee thislg mt p
terop
tuna
gates theintestss of thAffrent sections of coutly lik.eb
dOi> tisf
the province wre:altogeh- degated
nd r
agoveramentease
uader these circumstances It lanot strange, tsai tie fountain of authority. The Psov. e1y
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nust have known that the bouse was elected and rights of these maritime provinces. As re.
under our existing constitution, and could not spects the question of taxation, it has been so
change it without consulting those that elected ably bandled by the hon. member for North
them.
Yet the Provincial Secretary was Colchester that I shall not attempt to touch it,
quite ready to
strike
down all ex- except to say it requires no lengthy calculasting rights and privileges enjoyed by the tions to see that if this union were consumpeople, in order that he might march on to Ot- mated our taxes would be largely intawa.
creased, if for no other object than the
But far and wide the spirit of the peo- defences of Canada, more especially the
ple asserted itself. Little by little a feeling fortifications that have to be erected, and
arose which spread over the length and breadth the gunboats that must be put on the.lakes.
of this province, and showed the government The Canadians are now expected to defend the
that they must pause in their rash career. In lakes by means of those iron clad monitors,
my own county, at first, much indifference was and the expense of only a very few would be
felt on the question; but as the discussion pro- at least tbree or four millions of dollars. We
ceeded, a strong feeling of dissatisfaction at have also heard that Hon. Mr. Geo. Brown,
the scheme exhibited itself among all classes when he went back to his constituents at Toof the people. Before passing away, however, ronto, from the Convention, told them in exfrom the meeting at Windsor, let me say that plicit terms that when this Confederation took
the Prov. Secretary dwelt particularly on the place their canals would be enlarged, and that
report of Lord Durham, who may be said to the North-West territory would be opened up.
have been the first to have brought this ques- Millions of dollars would be expended for that
tion before these provinces. That report is purpose alone, and under these circumstances
valuable, in consequence of its own intrinsie is there any man so blind as not to see the
uerit and the ability of its author; but we great burthens that w* be necessarily imposmust all be aware that the mass of the people ed upon us by Confederation. As respects the
bave never known anything about its contents, proportion of representation that Nova Scotia
and could not, therefore, be at all affected by it. will have, let me say at once, that no other
Now, turning to the scheme itself, we find principle would have been acceptable as a bathat it provides for a federal union of these sis except population; but when you look at the
provinces. I have no hesitation in saying that if small number Nova Scotia will have in prothe conferencehaddevisedalegislative.union,it
portion to the Canadas, cannot you see she will
would bave been preferable. Every one knows be treated just as Cape Breton bas been for
what the local legislatures will be under this years past. L admit in ail sincerity that a
scheme-very insignificant bodies. Another greater desire now exists in this Legislature
Portion of the scheme provides that the Lieut. to do justice to Cape Breton, than was the
Governors shall be selected by the Governor- case some time ago. Whoever is familiar with
General at Ottawa. What class of men shall the history of legislation in this province is
we, then, have for our local governors? These aware that no member from Cape Brevery men who formed the convention. But ton could for years raise his voice on
low would they be looked upon? The posi- behalf of that island without -beig met
tion of Lieutenant-Governor would become a with sneers, if indeed hte was heard at all,
mnockery in the estimation of the public. I can At first 1-was
f
inclined to rather favour the
understand the principle that induced the Bri- scheme of Union for this reason; I felt it was
tish government to elevate Mr. Hincks to a better to be an appendage to Canada than to
colonial governorship, and should like to see Nova Scotia, as we might then obtain
it extended to Mr. Howe who bas far higher more justice than we had received in the past
claims tthan the former to such a position; but from Nova Scotia. Hlowever, as:I said before, I
any one must see that the people would never can see evidence of a disposition to pay more
approve of any public man being mde gover- consideration to the section whose interests I
mor in his own colony. It bas never yet been have "specially at heart. Gentlemen must
fally explained why-we have been given local know this, that the moment the Union takes
legislatures in this scheme. It might be satis- ,place our grants for roads and bridgesmust be
factory to the.Lower Canadians, but it would diminished, (for the revenue at the disposai
niever do for these other provinces., The muni- of the local government will be altogether incipal system that is in full operation in Canada sufficient for local wantt,) or else you must reWest, or the very system of county sessions sorttothiat mostunpalatable of expedients-dithat exists here now, might have done the recttaxation. Theassertionthatthecommercial
work assigned to the local legislatures. If the interesta of this province would be benefitted
Lower Caiadians would not agree tolegislative by Union bas been scattered to the wind by
union, an arrangement might have been made gentlemen who have preceded nie. Look at
so as to give themthe control of those matters our trade returns, ana you- see that we send
in which they felt especial interest without in- Canada nothing of those great "products such
terfering with the rest of itheprovinces. I am as fishaand coal, for whici there is a free marglad, however, that some gentlemen who form- ket at presentin
lthat
country.
Whàt
ed part of the Conference had some respect for do we-get fros themi except a few barrels
that section of Canadaiwhich bas,beensso of four? If ibds necessary 10 have a unitrampled upon by the Western Canadians for,,form tarif and currency, there is'nothing
years past. Itis known to many bthatUpper
0to
prevent itbeing done without Confedertion
Canada bas long been endeavoringto deprve,:-that has beea conclusively shown line and
Lôwer :Canadaof many of those mntitutions again since this question was discussed.Now
and rights which they value-the very princi- let me sayafew wordsin resc 1 thtecep-.
ple upon wbich theunion was fornmedithas tion of the stcheme inEngand. We are al
en ettempted to destroy.Just, in that:way familiar withi Mr. Cardwefl'g despatch-ihow
woul&theUpper Canadians.in caseof a Con- leartily he approved- ofl.
The Provincial
lederation, endeavour to override itheinteress &cretaryltold us that thEglisihGovernment
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were in favor of it, and that therefore we planations which will appear in due course îia
should adopt it--that, if we did not, England the Times or other publie journals. But he di
would withdraw ber protection froin us by de- nothing of the kind. These remarks, aspergrees. But it must be remembered that Mr. sing the loyalty of Nova Scotia, have gone
Cardwell's impression was derived from the abroad without any contradiction from bis
same source that repared this grand schezs own band. Hear what ho says:
at Quebec. I have no doubt that these
" The people of Canada were, moreover, pergentlemen impressed upon the Colonial Secre- fectly loyal. and very much attached to this
tary's mind the moment the local legislatures country• indeed, he did not think that in Camet they would adopt the scheme.-No doubt nada a disloyal man of any sect, or creed, or
the opinion in Englaud was, that the gentle- color was to be found. New Brunswick and
men who acted as delegates at the convention Nova Scotia, ho was sorry to say, did not derepresented the public opinion of these Mari- serve the sarue praise in that respect, and lie
time Provinces; but I repel that idea. They hoped the Secretary for the Colonies would
did not represent public sentiment on this show that ho was aware that such was the
question at all; the result, not only in New case."
Brunswick butin Nova Scotia and the other
These are, indeed, worthy sentiments to fall
Provinces, Las proved it. Now I wish to make from aformer member of this Legislature-from
a reference to some remarks that fell from the one who is a pensioner of this Province. In anohon. member forColchester (Mr. Arcbibald) at a ther partof his speech ho actually says that he
meeting in Temperance Hall on bis return had lived for 60years in Canada-so ashamed
from Quebec. Now if there is a gentleman was ho of Nova Scotia-and other parts of the
whom I hold in personal esteem-whom Ires- speech referred to are not more complimentary.
pect for bis great abilities as a legislator, it is The Provincial Secretary told you n
his
that hon. member; but I always understood lengthy speech on Confederation, that ho felt
that these delegates met in good faith-that humiliated because Nova Scotia was not menthey had assembled with the determination to tioned at all in the great debate in connection
disclose everything affecting these Provinces with these Provinces. Now, if you read the
- everything concerning their great resources debate carefully, you will see that in the speeand prospects, but they did not do so, and I ches of Mr. Disraeli and other eminent English
shall prove It. The hon. member for Colches- statesmen, the British American Provinces
ter said in his speech:
are frequently mentioned, and the same kind"Look again at the great mineral advantages we ly feeling is expressed for all. We are told
pôssess. With a country filled with coal, our pos
that if we refuse to acce pt Confederation, Ennon on the continent is uch tliat we mnust
necessariland would withdraw ber protect
from
d wion
ly hecome the suppliers of the whole Atlantic coast. g
If in the period from159 to 1864we have doubled our uut read thedebates of the House of Commons,
coal trade, and the revenue has risen frinom20,0o to and you will se that this assertion is baseless.
$40,010, will it not double itselfagain in a few years
The honor of England, we are told, is concernand enable us to provide from that fund alone, al ed in the defence of these colonies. The Prothat we require for education, and for the manage- mier, Lord Palmerston' tells you:
ment of our roads and bridges, and our other local
"Tts i
Cad
t
concerns? This does not include the revenue from
c
is is not a anadian question, iis not .a
It ls
question.
anImperial
18
it
question:
local
$15(,000
year
and that has yielded this
our gold fi
above the cost of its collection. See if these advan- a question which affects the position and chatages do not place us in a position superior to that of racter, the honor, the interests, and the duties
our neighbore. This statemenit /f oiur minera re- of this great country."
sources is one tiet I would not.like to have made in
With or without Confederation we shall neCanaela; il is te much like 'tlettg
the cal ou qJ the, ver be left unprotected by the mother country,
bag,' for although we thus obtain no unfair advan-s
the enery atany urneo
o
r
uch Our shores.
y
m
age, yet the superiority is one that might have been shouldt
looked ou with suspicion. Not only does this o n A great deal has been sald about the feelings
up a view of increasing enterprise and prosrerityabt that exist in the neighboring Republic. I deny
it shews us one way to the position we so much desire the truth of the statement that the Americans
to 111
ofbecoming the carriers of the world."
are desirous of pouncing upon Chese Provinces,
Whatnow do you think of a delegate, that and are only waiting a favorable opportunity
went to meet other delegates in good faith, and ofdoing so Their object le simply te cultivate
yet tells youthat he suppressedffactiet threy a good understanding with Chose colonies. Atought to have known? Bow becoming a posi- ready Americans are largely identilied with
tion was that for a statesman to occupy? I us, and are interested; (more especielly in
must now refer to another speech on a recent my county, where they shallalways recuie a
ial welcome,) in preserving peaceful and
occasion. Lot me say at the outset that those ediwho have read thu debates of the Houses of commercial relations with us. Some referParliament are aware that there le a strong ence has also been rade in the course of this
nes. Now I am not one of
feeling in England in reference to these colo- debate to the
nies. We have prliaps flattered ourselves those who urnderrate the Tnimes-itIoehugreat
with the idéa-that when tIse name of Nova exponent of public opinion i England-it le aScotia was aspersed we had at least one man journalof immense Calent and infiuence-sein the- Commonsý to staind up for his native cond tononein that respect In the world; but
country; and how las that gentleman discbar- it will be remembered, that there was present
gd bis duty
We-know that an'attempt bas at the banquet given to the delegtes in Quebeen made l the pre te explain away Che ru- bec, al Mr. hala, a gentlemann of ability-well
marks te which I arn about toallude; but Chat known to the literary world-a friend of a perexplanation amounts to nothing. Judge Hall- son who would like to be closely identifiedl
burtou delivered bis speech at least mofe'than with ur railway sohiemu. Mr. Sala on Chat
eweek before t ie last steamer left ad we ocesIon, did not compliment the
know that whever a gentlenanihasîbeen, stated hiereasons why thatjournalhad acquitniisropresented or misanderstood in tise Impe- ed such su Influence ver tise apeople, and said
rial Parliament, it is usual for him to make ex- that after all its opinions were not of nsuch
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great value. For my own part, however, I do
not underrate its influence; but it should 'be
remembered that the Times got its inspiration
from the same source as Mr. Cardwell-from
the gentlemen who.formed the Convention.If the Times' writers had been living amongst
us, or had means of knowing the tendency of
public opinion in these provinces, its articles
Would have been very different. The views of
Mr. Howe, Mr. Johnston, and Mr. Young have
been referred to in connection with this question. Mr. Howe held certain opinions respecting representation in the Imperial Parliament,
and bas expressed varions views at various
times on the Union of the Provinces. But may
not circumstances have very much changed
since such views were expressed? I have myself expressed opinions favorable to a Union.
I have wisbed that the time would come when
we might form a great nation. If a humble
individual like myself saw reason to change
bis views, might not Mr. Howe and others do
the same? Are gentlemen bound to entertain
the same views always irrespective of circumstances that may arise requiring a modification
or change of these views. A great stress bas
been laid upon the nationaiity that these Provinces would acquire; instead of being:insignificant dependencies, they would form a nation
that would:be respected abroad. I believe:that
the formation of such a nation would lead to
independence of England. Isolated as we are
now, we could not form an independent state.
Perhaps, however, some-gentlemen have longings to see such a result obtained.
I have no desire to dwell further upon this
subject, except to say that I am quite unwilling
to support the resolution on the table unless
there is a guarantee given that no change will
be effected without consulting the wishes of
the people. The matter has now assumed a
very different aspect to what :it did when the
resolution was introduced last session. We authorized these gentlemen to perform certain
duties and they went beyond -their authority,
and their course bas caused a great.deal of dissatisfaction. Under suach circumstancesîIcannot authorize any set of men to suggest any
change that will touch our constitution withont
an appeal to the people.. With'the people of
this country must rest the decision as to a
union of the Maritime Provinccs. I believe, in
all sincerity, that we are-prospering sufficientiy, and I cannot see how any change in our
constitution is -going to improve our present
condition. I bad intended referring tosome
other points which have been brought up in
this debate, especially to the remarks of the
Provincial Secretary as to the influence that
the Cape 'Breton, members exercise ainthis
have an opporhouse; but as I shall
tunity of doing so, I shall not enter upon this
subject at length at present. Let me say, howeverthat such an influence does not exist, and
1
the Provincial Secretary knows it well. No
section of this Province exercises less influence
than .Cape Breton in provincial matters. If
there -is a public office to befilled up, Cajpe
Breton is entirely ignored, and many of-its
adopted sons'claims, soine ofthem very strong
indeed, have been disregar-dedwilst a few
bave already
conities.are especially favored.
referred to. Cumberland-in connection with thse
delegation. Perhaps the hon. Provincial Secretary can explain the especial claims of that
county to consideration. is ail the abillty and

iperhaps
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talent of the country in that ccanty? Look
again atithe connty of Annapolis; that county
bas given ajudge to the bench-a gentleman
who is an ornament to the position, all will admit. We have also taken a deputy 'secretary
from that county, a Sol. General, a commissioner of railways, and I believe, sir, that you, the
chief Commoner of Nova Scotia, are-also a native of Annapolis,-besides the promise of a
railway, and -Bear River bridge grant. And
yet despite all these favors heaped upon them,
how ungrateful were the people last election.
I think I can promise any government tuat
would give us all these good things more support from the island of Cape Breton than this
ungrateful-county of Annapolis has given, for
the Cape Bretonians are always grateful.
However, I shall not dwell upon ibis question
at present, for it is, perhaps, somewhat foreign to he real matter at issue. In conclusion,
let me say tbat I regret having occupied so
much time in addressing the houne, and I imust
apologize for not having acquitted myself as
well as was due to the house; but I feel strongly upon this-question, and must repeat what I
have already said-that no question involving
a change in our constitution should be dealt
with by this house, without the wishes of the
people being first consulted.
Speech of Mr. McWairlane.
Hion. Mr. McFARLANE said: -At this late
period of the session I feel that it is a;bsurd to
attenipt to engage the attention of the bouse
with any lengthy speech. Indeed, I do not think
the subject we are now discussing is one whicb
should have occupied so much time as it bas
already. It appears to me chat on the present
occasion we are attempting to jump before we
get to the style. Gentlemen have spent some
three or four days in delivering speeches which
would bequite appropriate if we had the question of union before us for our final decision.
This resolution says on the face of it that- a
union with Canada ·is at present impracticable, and simply proposes a lielegation to confer
with others from the other Provinces on a subject of a union of the Maritime Colonies. Yet
gentlemen have gone at great leigth into the
subject of the union.of all the provinces.. Had
that question come legitimately before the legislature, then it would have been our duty to
have solemnly investigated the matter and
given it our most mature consideration. But
thetuntoward event that lately took place ln
New Brunswick prevented us dealing with the
question of the larger union. Ail efforts to
press forward any measure ,under such circumstances would have been spentin vain. I.
have no hesitation in saying hait all my-feelings are sirongly lu favor 0f union. I am- not
afraid to say:that the general welfare -of these
provinces in the future i; closely connected
with:their confederation. I do not believe that
any connection with Canada. would :be otherwise than beneilcial tous. Western Canada
would feel that lier interests were bound up
with ours,-whatever benefitted us would be
of advantage to her-and we would feel the
same way. We would form al a part of one
whole, and whatever ,affected one portion
would affect the other. How is it with, oùrselves? Nova Scotia is divided-into a numrber
of counties. I know little .of Yarinouth, but
when the hon. member for that countyoes
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bere and advocates some -local matter, do not the natural order of things, whether we have
feel that it is my duty to assist hla if bis re- 'Confederation or not? Suppose we have Conquest ought to be granted? This legislature federation, are we all to stand still? I presurne
dues not hesitate a moment ln answering bis eacihs of these colonies will continue to-prosper
appeal. So it would be in the case of confede- as they have for the past ten or fifteen yearsration. Every man in the general parliament thatthe revenue of each will correspondingly
-whether from Canadaor Nova Scotia-would increase. 'And how will the large revenue at
feel an equal interest in the wholeconfederacy.
the disposal of the General Government be exI cannot see what possible interest the Cana- pended? I preume in accordance withi the
dians. could have for crushing or injuring us? wants of the whole Confederacy-not with reIs it not obvious that 'it wonldbe for their spect to the-interests of anyparticular colony.
ititerests much more that we thould be a Whenever any great public works are required
city of 100,000 instead of 30000 people. It in any part they will be gone on witl.
is for the interest of Canada to buld up our
Mr.
öCDONELL: In te Ndrth-West terrigreat seaports on the Atlantic:so thet she may tory,;fer instance.
ave an outlet to the ocean when the St. LawMr. MCFAULANE: I believe the time will
rence is closed. Without these great outlets corne, although many of us will not live to sue
of trade of St. John and Halifax, Canada it, when that vast-region will be the abode of
of great difilculty millions ofhuman beings. There .you have a
would be placéd in a
'oâtion
In time eöf*ar withlthe great power on ber territory aboundingin most valuable resources.
frontiér. My bon. -friendfrom Cape Breton aud whih could afford means ef subsistence
bas alluded to my presencueat Charlottetown, to more people than cn be found on tis Conwhen the delegates :were -meeting there, but tinent.Ageod'deal bas been said about the
I do not imagine thatfact had much influence -Canadas combining fer tbepurpose ofinjuring
over confederation. He told you at the outset tie Maritime Provinces. 'Now any one acthat you were injuring the best interests of the quainted
sth
public affairs on this Continent
countryi by going into confederation; but ho must know that tbere must long be antagonism
Went se far as to say ai the close that when- between the two sections into whichCanada is
èver the people were prepared for union he as divided."That autagonismn proceeds frou someready to obey their wishes. Under these cir- tihing more than mere diveraity of interests-it
cumâtances I do not think1 we cae put him is one that fil tise strongest of ail, tsat of race.
down as a most determined, opponent of con- The population of Lower Canada is as loyal as
federation. I believe the time will come when any su British America--being decidedly mothe.people of this contry will be ready to ac- narchical In its tendency, and well satisfied
knowledge the necessity of confederation, and with the 'advantages it receives frouslits conadopt it. They will see the great benefits that nection withi the BritishEmpire. ThatFrench
they, must derive from breaking down these population bas to a large extent the same invexa;tious custom 'houses that now stand on terests as we have and we may be sure they
your frontier, so mnany obstacles to the growth would combine with the Maritime Provinces le
of industry and »wealth in -these Provinces. preference to'the Upper Canadians. I fuel,
Look et your different currencies. Go to P. E, however, that it is unnecessary for me to go
Island and you find your'noney actually bas into~the'subject of Union at length, for, as I
increased in value. ,Go, again, to New, Bruns- said ai thse outset, it is net actuatly before us.
wick and you find it dcreaséd. Thus by I don't believe the time has arrivedffor its fu
every means in our poweý we create hosti- discussion in this Rouse. , Let me say, how
lity between these several provinces. Does any ever, tisa thie friends of Confederation bave
person pretend to assertfor an instant that this neyer had a wish to force it upon the peopleis a state ofthings that should be ellowed to strongly conviuéed as tliey are tisat it is couSrevail for a single moment mnore than we cen nected wh the best interests of the country.
elp it? That these provinces belouging to the Entertaining these views, I fuel tiat it is my
same ,crown, and iufiuenced :by the:sane spi- duty-to use all tie'means in my power to conrit of loyalty to the British Empire siould, per- vince those who are within the scope of ny inpetuate all the incougi-uities that now exist? I fluence. I belleve ln ail' sincerity that the
a;waited with fear and trembli.ng the results of time will oon come whseu tie,'people will be
ise'Qebec Conf'erence;but, when Tconsider- found fully alive te th'e þeneficial results that
ed tbem carefully, TIveno hésitation ln'say- will accrue froi thsis schseme. Lut its friends
ing tbat the best intereits of Nova Scotia were be patient, and use ail the legitimate
ueans
ti
carefuliy guarded. .I was afraid that'ourmost ziséirtormnand toiake their views known't
valuable resources-our mines and minerals-'
the peoplo.
eC any onu beltdyo shbs
might be yielded -up byConfederation and I tiis Province should continue te remain
was proud to liRd tsat our delegates had wise-: in theisolated condition t bas ben for
lý reserved to ibis country:this valuable source llfty years?
That we are now going on
of revenue., I anconvinceathat thésé resour- prosperously no one can doubt. Nova, Scotia
yone~.
tse mestflourlshng
ces alone under Confederation would give us s cert
all the meens nedessary to carry ouontlocdà colonies of
ßislfrtiss Empire, but oofedere
affasirs. We have only t0 look aitishe resuits tin willnot endanger that -rosperity
etiat;have been obtainedduringsthe pastfoùror luve, indeed, 4tbat:coufederaioen is nedessar
flive years to gala some idea-of what wuemay. in brder to presrveu tihedUnjoyment of that
expectinthe future fron these invaluable re- pes eand prosperity*e now have. I bave no
sources. As respectsthe :fnancial argument, hesitation
, salmg iat trhen the waris over
Isiall net sayMuclforfit is superfiaousto do i tihe States,I.oàt wprebend much danger
se It is a míalter of ltle corbseqeuhsther stoer
vesI
t t tspope wilt net
"with
a power'like
vprovled We be nxiosù-frs'est4iëes
wea sy a fecentsmdre a bd
1no11 bu 't wtiling t
gdtinrtun'corresponlng
ta'ges.'Or,is
Euglnd ad thath.
elià the baeae
it to besispposed that-our'bûrtheus will not beu add to tiseegreat b
iaoreased ,more largely 4han thaeyare nor 'ln drnatied BisIgsihu rîeisa I béllu sy
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will adopt every means in their power to extract all they can from these provinces,-by
hostile tariffs and such means. Therefore I
feel that it is essential for these provinces to
make such arrangements as will make them
independent, as far as possible, of the States,
and give them a market rwhere they will not
be met by hostile restrictions.
Speech of Mr. ]Locke.
MiE.LocR said :-As this question appeirs to
be entirely used up, I do not rise with the hope of
throwing an.y new light upon it, either financially-politically or otherwise, but having presented a number of petitions from my constituents
upon the subject, I feel that it le due to them,
as well as to myself, that I should offer a few observations, in explanation of the course I intend
to take.
It will be in the recollection of the iouse, that
at the last session, a resolution was passed, authorizing a conference to be held between Delegates from this Province, and New Brunswick,
and Prince Edward Island, on the subject of a
Union of the Maritime Provinces. In accordance
with that resolution, the Delegates proceeded to
Charlottetown, and after deliberating for a dayin an incredibly short space of time, they came to
the conclusion, that a Union of the Lower Provinces was impracticable, and they admitted into
the conference a number of gentlemen from Canada, who speedily indoctrinated them with their
views upon the question of the larger Union of all
the Provinces. The result was that our Delegates
returned to Halifax, and immediately proceeded to
Quebec. Now sir before going any further, I
should like to ask these gentlemen upon what
principle theyreceived these Canadian Delegates
at ai1. They were ouly authorized to confer upon
the subject of a Union o ithe Lower Provinces,
and yet by some means or other, they appear to
have lost sight of that altogether, and to have
been led entirely by the opinions of the gentlemen
from Canada.
Now sir, I do not intend to reflect upon the conduct of the Delegates. I have too muchrespect for
the honor and integrity of the public men of this
Country te impute to them interested motives,
and I have no doubt that in taking the course
they did, they acted in a way which they believed
was for the best interestsof the Province; we must
suppoEe, taking a charitable view of thecase, they
erred in judgment. I do notquestion theirconstitutionalright to proceed to Quebec,and take part in
the Conference whichwas there held-because the
members of a Government possess the power
to deal as they think best, Wit tie interests cf
the country' tirey are called upon to govern, but
when men possess power it is not always adisable to exercise it arbitrarily', and therefore as a
matter of policy, and in view of the expressed
feeling of this House, I think it woluld have been
better for the Government to have obtained the
sanction ofthe Rouse, beforetthey entered upon the
consideration of the larger question of theConfederation of these North American Provinces. They
did not however ihink proper to do so, and we
kfd it.
muet therefore deal with the question asmwe
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The very first article of the Report of the Quebec Conference, recites as the groundwork, upon
which a Union should take place, that it is advisable "provided it can be effected on principles
just to the several provinces. Those concluding
words contain the gist -of the whole matt er. i
contend that the ternis as arranged at that Conference are not 9"just to the several provinces'more especially as iegards Nova Scotia. I hold
that in adopting the principle of representation
by population, they have ignored other important
intereste of this Province, which are entitled to
consideration. There are other matters to be
considered besides mere blood and bones. There
is the mining interest which contributes solargely
to our provincial prosperity, there is the shipping
interest, which as has been stated in this debate,
is equal to one eighteenth of that possessed by
the British Empire, and represents a capital of
eight millions of dollars. Is that not an interest
worth protecting and worthy of representation ?
Canada has nothing to compare with that. It is
true that she has a large inland trade by means
of her canals, but we cannot participate in the
advantages to be derived from themi. Thon again
there is a most important branch of industry, tie
fisheries, and in connection with that there is one
part of the report which I cannot understand, and
which I should like the hon. Pron. Sec. to explain. I perceive that by a clause of the constitution, the general government are to have control over the sea coast and inland fisheries, while
by another clause the sane power is given to the
local governmnent. Tie same thing occurs in reforence to Agriculture and Emigration. Both
Governments according to the ternis agreed upon
by the Delegates, are to have control over these
subjects, and yet tbat can scarcely bepossible. I
ean only say that if the control of these important matters has been surrendered to the general
Goverument, that sur Delegates have shown' but
little regard for the best interests ofthecountry.
By thie principle of representation by: population, a very unfair avantage is given to Canada. Everybody knows that Emigration to that
country te increasing every year, and as the representation is by this scheme te be adjusted every
ten years upon the basis of population, it follows
that bshwill possess an unfair advantage over
the MaritimeTrovinces, which do not offer ithe
same inducements to Emigrants that shp does. I
believe that at the close of the first period of ten
years, Upper Canada wil have increased her
population ten per cent, while our increase will
not amount to more than five. It wiibe seen
tierefore that in thie respect, the ternis agreed
upon are not just or equitable to thseveral Provinces, and it appears as if the Delegates from
is
this Province had entirely lost sight of bwhat
manifeistly an undue .avantage. conceded to
Canada.
Tien again on turning to the Report of the
Delegates, I find that the general Government, is
to bave the control cf trade and commerde, the
imposition of excise and customs daties, and ths
control of railroade sud canais. This latter clause
is of the utmost importance te us. Ii leol
known that the Canadians are auxious to extend
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their territory west, and te open up communica- cy, it would take.-but little time t*warm the heart
tion with the great country lying in that direc- of New Brunswick, after the people of that protion. And in order to do this, they will make use vines had understood and weighed the important
of the means placed under their control from this bearings of the question. The Canadian delegates
and the other provinces confederated. with them, were tihe first te ,present at the Conference at
For it must be remembered that even if our Re. Charlettetown, to the Miaritime Provinces, the
venue doubles under Confederation, it will be of larger view of the geater Confederation ; and he
no useto us, it will be ail swallowed up by did.not hesitate tè declare that the basis of union
Canada, whose superior foice in the Parliament agreed upon at Quebec was the most just and
will always control the action of the Lower Pro- equitable Union that under the circumstances
could be devised-ensuring alike the safety and
vinces.
The hon. Prov. Sec. the other night in urging prosperity of all the Confederate provinces ; and
his views in favour of this scheme stated, tiat it such success had attended thu deliberations of the
had received the sanction of the Bishops, and the Quebec convention as was unprecedented
In all
Clergy of the different denomination. Even so, I human affairs, we must expect cchecks Sud dishold that is no argument to control the members appointments-it could not always be smooth
of tiis House. They eau entertain any opinions water-there must, be shortcomings, sud New
they pleaseupon this orany otiher subject,and how- Brunswick had merely delayed its consummationever much I may respect them in matters peculi- it must ultimately be carried out. On -hearing
arly within their province, I do not admit that the fate of the measure in New Brunswick, they
in matters of finance and political economy, they inCanada deemed it advisables to bring to a .conshould exercise much influenceover the delibera- clusion the business of the Legielature, and send a
tions of the people's representatives.
delegation to England te press confedqration upon
Again he advanced as an additional argumient, the Imperial parliment, the defence question and
that all the leading men of the Province had been in connection therewith the lutercolonial Railway.
in favor of Union.
Now it is true that at dif- It had become a questiou of Imperial policy and
feront times various prominent politicians have in hie co-delegates and himself were going to Engtheir places in Parliament and elsewhere made land to urge the question of defence not .,for
grand speeches in favor -of Union, but it was Canada alone, but to al tihe British, North,
vell understood at the time, that nothing vas to American Provinces. On this question of decome of it, they juet wished te make a grand show, tence ail tsheProvinces must te united, aud in
and had no idea of its being followed by any prac- order to defend ourselves properly ve must b
tical results, so that even if grand speeches bave united under one government. The treasure and
been made upon the advantages of Union in the resources of the Provinces separately cannot b
abstract, that has nothing to do with the merits usefully. and propery applied for defence,
of the scheme promulgated by the Quebec Dele- exespt united under one goverament, sud then
gates.
all the strength of the Confederated Provinces can
The hon. Prov. Sec. also stated that the most re- be brought to bear upon the point vhen the attack
spectable portion of the Press are in favor of the takes place. It is beyond doubt that the Imperial
measure. Now sir, I have made a list of those Government consider the Federation of atlthe
pro and con-not including the Religions pressProvinces absolutely necessary'. The resources
and here they are. . In the City we have:
of one'Province alone would be to simall to resist
For-Unionist, Colonist, Reporter, and E.attack, but when all ar united very great assisprse.
tance eau be given, and when tha has taken
Against-Chronicle, Nova Scotian, .dcadias place there can be no difficulty. The delegates
Recorder, Sun, Citizen, and Bull Frog,
are going to England to urge the construction of
Hon. Pnov. SEcr-No. Yen must strike off the great Intercolonial Railway, as the construo.
the lst. It has recauted.
tion oftsit work vas absolutely necessary for the
Mr. Loc E-Wèa even so. Tse i the cou- defeucecf Britishc Norh Ameri#a.
ry we have:
-This publie demnonstration was anauthentic and
Against-Yarmouth Herald, Tribune, Free unmistakeable exhibition Of strong cânfederate
Press, Lieerpool Transcript,Eastern Clronile feeling
ti comrcial
U
cit of the province of
C. B. Newsuand .d*igonish Casketasud theNova Sctia, sud the people cf England would
Pictou Standardwhich may b lu favor. It bas ceme to the conclusion tihat the citizens of Hail-

been saidthatthere isno inteutiona the partof the fax ane favorable to the cause cf confderation >
Canadisn Delegates, now goiug home to use
alitalw
assenthis language :--A Hoold
teir influence withthe British Cabinet toeforce notirefrain frernxpressing hisemotions on theocthis measure upon the Province. I viii read te casion cf se magnificent a reeption-not frcn
the House what Mr. Cartieaid on ticsàÊbject,

whin addresing.theo audience alise Tmperance
Hall :'heys>knev that lu Nova Scotia theron as sa
strong feeling infavor of the scheme f onfede0r.
ation * *
E rejoieed to knov
that tise lisant cf'Nova'Sãoctias vilthè'heant cf
tic. Qanadas vas varia fbörConfestionThë
5
fiiends o the eausa had ne reisog fedospondos.
•

personal considorations

lone, but igeuse it was

unauimous expresion cfapprovakota polioy
tshe,
ticat Las an echo.lu tise brsast cf thc; people cf
NoyScotis as veli aw that cf Canada. Ml>y
sensible ofti. oheck vhich it bas received iu New
Brunswicekho did not believe that it waspesrma
nentith grea;tbcdy.cf-tice peopis Lad not tie
to weigic vell the question; suad bp culd not
brning hia mincit theie
ef
ha&tsh
oe Brs
'
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vikers were les.alive to the necessities of union, tion, but I consider it to be the duty of every man
or les desirous of perpetrating connection with opposed to Confederation to vote against it.
Thatis the course I intend to take, and I wiould
the mother couatry, than either Nova Scotia 'or
Canada It was impossible to shut our eyes to say to the Government, as Henry CIay said to
the events occurring l: the neighboring States, John Randolph, "go home to your Constituente,
and it is undeniable that unrles we are united who sent you here, and see whether they approve
under the terme as agreed tupon it Quebeq, of the course you have taken."
It was useless attempting to make the Canadian
hIlformed that will be found
another union w b
to be of an entirely different character, and under Delegates or the British people believe that the
a different flag tshan that which wenow recognize, question of Confèderation was received with any
and it becomes a question whether we prefer the favor in this country.
It waesvirtually dead. Like the Churcliáat
good old flag we are now under to that of the
United States. Firmly united under the bonds Ephesus, it had & name to live for, and was yet
of the proposed Confederation, and backed by the dead. Let the resolution, then, remain a dead
support, influence and means of Great Britain, letter upon the table of the House, and let noting
we more be said about it until the time shall arrive
we can fear noue; but alone, and
may fall victims at any moment. Apart from when the people of this country declare themselves
the great commercial advantages of the proposed in favor of a scheme which goes to alter the
Confederation, we rank still more highly-that Constitution, under which they are now prospering and living contentedly.
which we believe is of still greater importancethat by delaying the Union we may risk and imRemarks of Mr. Kilam.
peril the connection between these. Provinces and
the Mother Country. They have been told that
Mr. KiLLAm sais-I shall not delay the
Nova Scotia was opposed · to Confederation, but louse long with my expression of opinion on
tis meeting and magnificent demonstration bad the subject under censideration. It- has been
given the lie to thst assertion, and he hoped the given as an argument in favour of Confederatime would not be remote vhibn ie would- bave tion, that leading men in this Legislature have
.benfaddressing
L
n
licom
ui favour of it, and have spoken often ia
tise houerand
i
privlegfa
d
thn
t respect to it. Now .I have been a member of
only as Nova Scotians, but as a united Coufede- this bouse.for many years, and have heard
ration of British North America.'
what remarks have been made, but I am- not
I think that after this that there can be very aware thap any large number of members, or
little doubt in the minds of any body, that these ofthe people, thought much about the subject,
gentlemen go homeWithsthe intention'iiorcig. The Legislature took no interest in the quesupnte
goiti
hommeth tse tecsti
y forg tion, and tise people felt the same way. No
upon the British Government the necessity for the one believed that anything practical would
Union. being at once accmplished,whether grow out of the. discussion -- the whole
the Lower Provinces are willing or not. I cannot thing was a mere pleasant theory in which
allow a remark of the hon. Prov. Secy., made the some gentlemen: liked: to indulge wlen they
other day in reference to the people of Yarmouth, had nothing else to talk about.
cf alarm existe ail throug Lthe
k
1great
de
to pass unnoticed. He said they were favarabily
disposed towards American Institutions, and' inPrvince ou this subjec.t f Confederation. IL
to bethe- o mn .f every man you'
fact insinuated that, with some other counties,. appeared
met that no good pini co e of it mn iis
they were dlisloyalintheir sentiments.
feeling appoared to-be the spontaneous feeling
Hon'Pnov. SEc.-denied that lhe ever made of the people, without any effort having been
suah an assertion.
madebytthose e
are:called. political leadere
Mr. LocKE-I se understoßd it, and I helieve to excite i. As regards the resolution on. te
Lath
I eau scarcely ima ne
say
the hon. gentleman endeavored afterwards to ex.. table, I wiii
plain. Nor, air, I maintain that there is not a bow any person could be found withia ose.
more loyal people on the face f the globe thanthe walls t fayor a .nionofthte Lower Provmces.
Ther ca b6oofavaNageto u m ixig u
pople oNova Scoli.
Our local interets tasith those of the other
Shlburne was f
y Loyaists-and te
MaritimeProvinces
I. have- yet to hearany
could be outdone by noue M tieir devotion tothe argumenit ia favour ci this smaller Unin.
ihe
ecessity (or ay farther
British flag. The man who insinuated anything Tisén viere
there about their loyalty, would find iLa pertty delegation on thesubject.£if ne practical esuit
hard place te stand. in-an&I beieve the very le Lafollow
itdabout tise
eema great dëe'
Tiserehao.m
purity of their loyalty wauld deter them froux
advantagea a uninwith lanadwold cofer
from theprd, 'agin
entorig 'atothis- Schem
tthitetireoe*ct woiid b.
upon:us, bot
hink
eltuygofepre
viens
44bamispet our commercial opera,
to restrio
Now; Mr. Speakier, a word as to the resoltion tios..
ScotiwapLsthw oleworldfor
one tise table of thse Hanse. I vil! just read tise a gabksaanLsfzeeommaunicationwithe
preamble, and ask ihata pesition viould any tisegrealrdnôingconutr,~tise lTniteddLtate.o
att f theeb- cd"which furnishes is with luxuries and necesman b placed wio voted
Ie 'r sarieawhishe have hot gs Wevantourcamitthist hleisuin favor ora Union of al
e bend
ppwhiciLe ao lar
vintes-cd the only reason vihle da"es ot dos ry i d
ne
is
itsextent.
r
teuho
because "itiitpresetiiacticahbe.
sonis
I do net say tha_6the
v Secy.
rli
t
urso
thtresòintion bha y 'dësiga tatra'
in~o
feaio
awereanü weillisgpuree
men'itoomnittinthè1aaoeve tpbn tiquéLŸ markets that are rioWopenuá
were iu
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fact going to adopt the Japanese policy, who, and an address be passed asking the British
for a thousand years, lived within themselves parliament to confirm the action that had
until civilization compelled tlhem to open up been taken.
Mr. KILLAMIr-If it is not one of the articles
their markets to the world. That is a policy I
do not think is suited to Nova Scotib; and that of agreement it was generally understood that
such was to be the case. It las been urged
s the reason I naso much against it. ,,If tbere is anylthing worth protecting in that the great Intercolonial Railway is gong
Nova Scotia, surely it is our shipping. am to malke us a great country, that Halifax is gor
foreign conmmerce, and yet we would renlder ing to be the entropot of the whole continent.
this useless by going into Confederation. The Now, sir, wlien I saw the grass growiug on the
very namse of Nova Scotia is worth keping- Grani Trunk of Canada, and reflected that for
six nioiths of the year there is no business
a coiuiitry that owns one-eighth of the shipping
of the Biritishs Empire is surely worthy cf a doing upon ir, I confess that I was not very
niame amongst the nations of the world. The sanguine as to the necessity of this work as a
shiip-wing of Nova Scotia is to be found in every commercial undertaking. Nor would it be ef
part-of the world, and their sails whiten the any advantage in tiune of war-rnining as it
suas in every portion of the globe. That im- wolld withiu te'ior twelve miles of the United
portant interest represents in value no less States territory, it would be easy for them tÔ
than ciglht millions of dollars, andi yet we are destroy it, and they might take Upper Canada
called to adopt a policy letrimeutal to so valu- before we could earofitexcept by way of the
ble a branch ofour provincial prosperity. The United States. It was useless then to talk
only true policy for a commercial cointry, is about that being of any advantage to us either
free and unrestricted trade. That is the policy coumercially or politioally. If Canada wants
of Great Britain. The more trade is unfetter- it, let her have it-in thse meantime Jet us go on
ed, the more it will expiand; and yet we are withs Our own public workes. If the governiment
about to adopt a restrictive policy, and to shut can show 4 feasible plan to conneet withs thse
New Brunswick border, and the state of finar-'
ourselves out from' the msarkets of the wcril.
lier inland position, can never ces will admit of it, I shall not oppose it; aiCanada, fro
become a large manufacturiîîg country-and though I should prefer that tie Plotou road
she is a great agricultural country-she can stsould be built first, as I think that will suf
supply us with all the whiskey we want, but ficiently tax our energies and resources for
-wecan do witliout that; and if we wanti, the some time to corne.
best way is to get it at the cieapest rate. She
can supply us with most of the eatables -we
TUEsDAY,
April18th, 1865.
want, and somo of the weåriu g apparel, and
M. McFARLANE frein the Conmittee on Agrican give employment to our abor; but the
best way, ina new country, is to employ it culture reportel. Sone conversational debate took
Within our cwn Province. There is ne doubt place on the subject of the importation cf Stock.
tiai thé lumber trade of Canadagives employME,. PARcEa advocated the idea of liaving fartn
:ment te our siipping, bot they get no better in different parts of the Province, for the raising
price for it:than anywhere else. They can go cf Stock. Ho ais spcke cf the want cf a suitable
anywhere and geL good prices; and as I said
before,- the carrying trade of Nova, Scotia Market House in Halifax for the convenience of
extends over the world. I cannot, see why Farmers.
The roport was received and adopted.
Novascotians are not satisfied with the progress
they are maling-our manufactûring interest
TisE caowN LA
qscAPE BREToN.
is advancng as rapidly as can be expectedt in
Mr. McDoNNEL referred to the question of the
e 0W country withot any protection at ail.
Our public works-if the governient manage settlement of Crown Lands in Cape Breton which
therh prudently and carefully, and do not on- had been discussed in the early part of the session.
ter upon :them too rashly,-wiIlcontribute to and to the statement thenumade by Hon.. Proer
the general prosperity. lI fact, every braich Se.,and the lion. leader of the Opposition, to th&
f industry :is 1m0a sound condition. Tisen effect that Cape Breton liad been more ,higliy fa.
why alter this state of thigs, and rs
lindly vored thanother parts of the Provinces as regard
loto a union witi Canada? Te hn. Prov.
the terns upon which the payment of Crown
Secretary5 ins lhis speech, complained cf a
artiet in tise Morning Chronicle otse sbject Lands was to be made-inasmuch as long credit
was
given to purchsiers in thaI Island, and the
cannt
say
country.
T
of
this
of tise defence
thatthe scisheme there propounded met mny mnoys amounting frem the sale cf these lands,
net desirous that any Englis werereserved fer the opening up cf roads.
views, andt ameus
Heas Tere surprised at the assertion at the
aets of parliament shonldsbe passed te isterfore withs curigistsîand liberties. Whaßi
ime,
ù
and e *as induced te look imto the 'questisa delegates-pîrepose to o?.IEtlur wse Nii, anti sscertainihoiv tise fasctsreaily stood.liad bees carrie ont, they iendedo
pa
1859fr th
the lWpassd
Engand te ie up te eplftearfrrgo
of CrewnLands un Cape Broen, he
-tnericam colonies, b' ane gis, actof ar- semt
ýlimnt,for alf time to 'come and te crnpel tound il enacted ttimonoy arming from the
thsemto submit te tise'sciseme
sal
tuofthelanda, iras itu the lisoi'etion of 1h
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ceiver General's office $9,467 from the County of ges of so excellent a Governmept, yet he had np
Cape Breton, arising from the sale of Crown hesitation in saying, that ho would ratier resign
Lands, while the surm contributed by that county the position lie held, and retire into the cold
to the revenue of the Province, including amount shades of opposition, than yield to unfair dictation
of outstanding lands, amounts to $37,164, from from any combination of gentlemen. As regards
Inverness $27,138, Richmond $16,476, Victoria the complaint of the member from Inverness, he
had only to turn to the Estimates to prove that
$23,606.
And yet, would it be believed, that altho' it is no other part of the Province had received se
five or six years since the law was put upon the much consideration as the Island of Cape Breton,
Statute Book, there had not been a single cent of and at no time had the nemnbers for tiat section
the money appropriated either. by this or any less cause to complain than the present.
Ever since he had the honor of a seat in that
previous Government for the purpose poiited out
louse, he ad done his utmost to assist the imemin the Act.
He had asked the Government for an advance of bers for Cape lreton, in their attempts to obtain
.#8',000 which was absolutely required forthe roads for that Island that consideration which its imof the county he represented (Inverness) and portance deserved, and now after the Government
altho' there had been actually paid into the IRe- liad shown« adisposition, whichno previous Governceiver General's Office, from that County since .ment had ever doue, to deal liberally with its
the passing of the Act, the sum of $10,163, which wauts, lie would ask whether this was time, or the
after deducting therefrom the cost of all surveys occasion, for any gentlemen from Cape Breton,
umade in the County since the Act, leaves a bal- least of all, for any one preteuding te be a supance at this day of $6,049 in the Treasury, yet porter of the Governmnent, to assume au attitude
the Governmaent have refused to giveasacingle cent of defiance and dictation.
The ho. Prov. Sec. here referred to the large
for the purpose recommended in the Act. He
thouglit the House would agree with him that this provision made in the estimates for the various
was not rigit. The Act referred to was passed by publie services in Cape Breton, and to the pledge
this Legislature-and that for the purpose re- of the Goveruinent, that they would undertake
ferred to. le could not suppose that it was in- the construction of the wharf at Port lood, and
tended that it should remain a nullity upon the asked wheiher in view of all this, it was fair for
Statute Book, and therefore desired to have it en- any momber from that county, to complain ofnot
forced. The hon. gentleman said he had ris<n hbrvng rceived pieûper consideration at the hands
for the purpose of contradicting the statements of the Government. As regards the facts of this
inade' in the early part of this Session by case, he would say that the hon gentleman him
the lion. Prov. Secy. and the hon. leader of the sels, was eue of those eho assisted in breaking up
Opposition now sent broadcast by the hon gentle- the system by which these moniues wre to be paid
men over the Province, that Cape Breton enjoyed into the Treasury, and which isad the effect of
all moneys coming from its Crown Lands, wehich throwing the whole thing into confusion.
Ma. MCDONNELL-"-t was done before 1 came
làst assertion was not supported to the extent
of one cent. le also asked the Prov. Sec. what inte the lqouse.
HON. Pao. SEc,-wa urder the impreesion
the reasons of the Government were for not carrying out the provisions of the law, and whether that he was a party to the arrangement, at all
the Govt. intended in the future, as in the past, to events the law of 1859 vas altered s, aseto produce great confusion.
treat the law as a nullity.
The hon. gentleman here read the aet, and said
,i on Puov. SEc. was notsorry that this matter
had been brought to the notice of thie louse. lie it was the intention of the Government, to cerndid not think that any reply was needed from him, ply with its spirit and letter. They intended as
as the clause of the Act to vhich the hon. gentle- theyhad already informed the members for Cape
man had alluded, sufficiently answered every Breton, te obtain reports from the Crown Land
Stirveyors, as te the localities most requiring aid,
statement he had made.
lHe (the Prov. Sec.) was afraid thiat the re- so as to carry out the provisions'of the law in
such a way, as would Le best for the interests of
imark he had made in debate, in a somewliat
tise whole Province, as well as for the advantage
jocular manner-that it wias in the power of the
Ofthe Island. Tise ehon gentleman concluded by
members for Cape Breton-by combining together,
regretting that he'should ha caled upon to deto deal a fatal blow at the Government, had had
nounce ln the terms he hadlidone this unfair aian unhappy effect. From the remarks that had
Cemnpt
to prejudice the goverument in th eyes of
fallen on the previons evening from a gentleman
the people of Cape Breton.
*ho had usually ranked himself as a supporter cf
ML BoUassoT, as far as he was concerned,
the Government, and from the style of observadenied the existence of any combination on the
tiens jost made, he wras inclined': to think that
part of the members for Cape Breton, nd he was
ihere was a disposition on the part of some of the not sware
that this matier was coming up. He
iaembers for that Island te assume an attitude of
must doithe Government the credit to saysatha
dictation to the GovernMent. Now, lie wished it
tsey had doue miore justice to Cape Breton than
to be understood at the outset, that important as sny previous eue,
altso ho was not, prepared to
ieu cnsidered it te be fer the Country, that thé
aimit that she haed ever: yet received her juat
present Government should continiue tooccupy tah
Trea ry benches, and tihat tha
Proviide rights.
.Msi. BLANOcunn was pleaed te hear the ssheuldcnjoy for soma tiie te come, tis ad-ata
surxance cf tise leader cf tise Gboernment, Chat
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these monies were to be applied for the purposes
Re (Mr. McD.) tit not think te courEe tht
contemplated in the act. He thought th at there hov. gentleman bat thoughtproper te purcue in
was no doubt that the object of the law was toreference te tiis n-ttter wasconducive tecîrrogtapply these nientes to the <pening up of roads en the relations that aubccted between them,
through the Crown Lands, the discreticn left with as M aId te the docerumnwhieh ehould prevail i
le haI stoat in his place, in tht perthe Government was as to the time and manner that toue.
he
he owed hiconstituents,
Ie was there- ferruance of aduty
in which they ,hould be applied.
fore quite sathsfied with tbe s'atements made by had ne privaie interests te cerve. but he oves amithe Prov. Sec , and ho thought that ivhat he pro- ply teminding the rights whieh the law gave
mised, was ail that the members for Cape Brtnn tern. lie most empltuticaliy denied that Capo
Bieton bcd receivet nîcre thon ler joat ehare 0?
had a riglit to ask.
The object of the memibers for Inverness in the public montys, or that le had demandet anysnaking the application they d:d, was not to sup- thing more tian the Governmeit oere bonnd to
ilement the road grant, bit to apply the money give.
denied that there wat
Mr. C J. CAtPBELC.
to open up roads through Crown Lands, which
was the legitimate purpoe contemplated by the any combination on the part cf the membesafer
Cape Breton. He coneileret it unfcir
act
The bon. gentemen explained the object of one te attempt te get up a feeling %g4inst tit
le poietet outte promaking the alteration in the ltw, alluded to by section et tht Province,
the hen Pro. Sec. It vas held out as an induce- visions cf tht act cf 1859, and contendtd tiat it
ment to settlers to take up Crown Lande, that liat net beearriod eot as eriginclly intentet
they would be -able to pay for them by thoir ear- He alluded te the Crewn Lantc' effice, anti cennings frbm the expenditure of the public monies, eidered Chat more tnegy ehoold he infuset lo
Ht pointeà out
in the opening up of new roads ; but when thtte working ot that departinent.
three years specified as to the time for payment ener tise teswithin bis cire knowledge cfte
in
had rolled round, it was found that they were ovuf the businese of tht people iras hpedet
Chat ciie.
unable to pay, and the time bad to be extended.
Linosebjoot thon droppel.
.As regards the amount of justice that Cape
-Breton had received inthe distribution ofthepublic
atlwct
Extension.
monies, while he was prepared to acknowledge
lo. PRov. SECx. thon mcved thtecointhat the Government bad dealt as liberally wit htien fr lteilway Extension, wticlt loehoct
ber as with the reet of. the Provinces, he coult laid on the table corne laye previonsly. l'à
nst admit that she was under very great obliga- doiÏîg se, ho statethat'lie
dttot
inteut
ctione. According to population he had just re- cuPyzng the attention Ofte liuse 'th'n'
etived what she was entided to, one-fifth of, the
ytiiis
rsoltinproiconiattise
itrot involved, bat heen ftnlly icuswholegrant. This hovever was a distinct ques.- po
slarg
entin et
rivet
tu
d
t
lit
the
rightsA
upon
depended
altogether
tion, and
which the law gave them, and be was satistied by nctjority cf tie Legisiotore. Ho wenld itot
the assurance, that the Government intended to
pen the useless discussion whother the Prosont mode cf constructing ralroads was thé
carry out te provislo.sof the statute.
hat
Snftice ifte say, that tie-Legisitture
HoN.Fs'a. Src. sad that this mas not abest.
ecidediater a gront deal cf disceesion, t>
question ofjustice .to Cape Breton, and the hon.
y
Provincia
i
l
r
o
Prov. Se .had done perfectly right, in rebukingc
ttat policy as prepenedhy
fond.Wien
McD.)
the:hon member for Inverness, (Mr.
tht be
tuembrferforthe
bouse, it wtns in conneotien ooith a cet-tain
placing it upon that ground.
seheie cf raiiway extension . that cartai4
lHe tihught that hon gentleman bad ne reasen îlots cf communcaticn
shotîti hacarnet
cnt
to complain of the way in which Cape Breton bamdutertat
pcticy, antitie oct riginally placet
been treated, either in.the distribution of the reat on taidstatoto hok, and under witich rtefi rst
grant,or in any other branch of the public ser- mile6cf rotlway ias put nercoitract, previ
to
fr ts tie extotsionc railwayysem
counties hadthe:r r:aagrano edo
v.ices. While esome
cf
te tie'Ganf
decreasedalmost every county in that Island hadttle herdera cf Ne* Brunswick,
theire inoreased.
Hewouldgo forther than the hon. Pro.
CSetee.s
tgivete
ail tise pethad, andsay that if theGoyernment had acceded to pie itite diferent sections of tie Province, as
the demanid of the member for Inverness, andfniiy ns wac possible, tiativantagos cf1rail
nailway cccThtcostof
corncaanicatiec.
.supplementet bis newra esgrant, as he wauted*ay
them todo, they would have acted contrary te structinisower, lu this Prcvince prcved te
lawi. Ile thought that he ought to be satiefhed
qtatuteplaced onte
wii tht assurance thbat hadbeen given, that the attho tieîtte attwas
oti
go tht
cfý okCite hépeIicy
titiwasoant
policy Of
GCovernaient intended to carry out the
y PO
as origina1IImpossibleCc
llitidown. -At
the law, sesoon as they bad receioed the necesatsessioni hovevr, tht iouse'decidet teg
sary information fromtheCiown LandSurveyor.
onte Pictou, and tnp tht Gulfet'StLcwrence
as glat Chat tht gevernThGvruent
inig
forward theat
Mt. S. Me
Ec t
ient had at:length announced the policy they forte csnstrnctioe cf that rctitay, felt it wc
itned to purttue inthis matter. Th huon.Pro. Chir doty te tly*ng
sectioné cf tie cona.
ri
E¢o had thought proper to intimate, that
hebny chertt Proinciat
meakig his remarks eti c wse tated
saienb me re, gie thfacliliose craistwn toem-
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munication to thie large, and populous, and fertile counties of the west as originally contemplated wlhen the railway system was inaugurated. He need hardly say tlat the bouse had
b-e
always ready to adopt any meang by
which the Province might have a railway coinmeunication with the neiglhboring Provinces
and States. Accordingly, the Government
last session brought forward a proposition
which they thouglt would accomplish, without
burtlhening our means, the two-fold object of
extending our road to the borders of New
Brunswick and to the county of Annapolis in
tie west. The resolution authorized the Government to enter into contracts with coimpanies prepared to connect us with the railway
system tof New Brunswick, at a cost not to excee 4 per cent. for twenty years, on a capital
of £10,000 a mle. At the saine tnie they
oTered 4 pier cent. on a capital of :£6,000 a
sile for the extension to Annapolis. The
surveys that had been made of these lines
had proved, they believed, that the resolation offered iost ample compensation to
any companies that msight undertake the
work. Under the authority oft hat resoluton, the Governmeut placed themselves in
coinmunication with parties who they had
reason to believe would be ilisposed to carry
out their policy, and the resulit of this correspondence has been to show that the provision
offered was not quite suflicient. The (diff'ereice
in the terms, however, was so slight, as to warrant the louse to carry out the policy which
received their sanction at the last session.- 1He went on to explain that the terms on
Which the offer of the International Contract
ecompany was founded, involvei but a sligit
addition to the terms sanctioned last year being the cost of dredging the river Avon, wlich
was estimated at £40,000, and the provision of
£100,000 of subscription for the line to New
Brunswick. He believed that the affirmation
of the resolution would entirely do away with
tie objections of the city of Ilalifax to taking
tthe stock to this extent, but assuining that this
sum ihad to be borrowed, it would only be an
increase of two per cent., the ofier of last year
being to the extent of four per cent. As to the
route of the railway nothing could be now definitely said, and that matter would have to be
d :cidcd by the governîrsent upon a careful exa-nination. le said that the debt of Nova
Scotia was fixsed by the delegates who represented the government at the Quebec Conference at eiglht millions in consideration of the
resolution of last year in connection with railways. That increase to eight millions would
bave given the means te cosmplete the Pictou
and Western line, leaviing the Intercolonial
road to be dealt with by the government, but
assuming that the, colonies were to remain as
at present the burthen entailed for the extension would not be more tha £28000 for the
trunk line, and £23,000 for the western line, includiing tlie cost of bridging the Avon, or.about
£50,000 per annuie. Hie thught there could
be no doubt that the proposed extension would
give us such an increase of trade and revenue
as would compensate for the expenditure involved. Ie expressed surprise at thie opinion
enunciated on a former day to the effect that
railway costruction should be undertakesi by
the goverament, by Mr. KCillam, who iad long
been laboriously maintaining the doctrine that
, jch construction should be left to foreign càpi-
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talists and companies. Hie was glad to find
that thiat gentleman's confidence in the government was so extended. le tlhought, however,
under existingcircumstances, it was not advisable to prevent these capitalists wio were desirous of constructing our railways coming
in and expending their capital.
Mr.IILLAM said that it had always been
his desire wlhecever the question of railway
extension was before the Ligislature to express such opinions as he thouglht favorable to
the prosperity of the Province. Whîeu the con.
struction was commenced lie thought it wise
that the mnatter should be leti to coupanies, but
the other policy having been adopted he
ttought it would be well for the gevernment to
continu it in respect to hlIemain Trunk line.
It was estlimated that the existing line wo-ld
pay one per cent. above its working expenses,
and there was every reason for supposing thai
the extended.line would b
cstiiimore profitable, while difficullies would be caused by having the railway inIer two diistinct msanagements. If the lines were expected to pîay four
per cent. which the Province had offered would
it not be well for the government to undertake
their construction and realizo wliatever profit
was to be maile? Ie feared tiat by acceptissg
the proposailthe province would at the sanie
time lose all the advantages that would arise
from the increased prosperity of the country.
Hon. ATTORNEY GEN. expilaiued that the governmient were tobhave the pîower at any time
to take pîossession of the railway by arbitration in the usual formî. If we were to hand
over the lines without jziving any control to
the government or legislature, then there smiglht
be somnething in the argument of the hou.
menber for Yarmouth. He believed tiat tie
tise liad arrived when we should deal with
this question. New Brunswick was prepared
to build to ouir borders, and there was this gap
between Truro and Moncton which s.ould be
biuilt at once. Connection with the railway
systemo Of this continent wcS, asai' would admit, most desirable, as it would promote the
best interests of this provinte. If the government could build the line directly ont of the
provincial fund, it would be a matter desecving of serious consideration, but under existing
circumstances he was of opinion that it was
the wisest policy for us to accep the best teris
that were ofeired us by companies who were
ready to invest their capital inthe country.
Mr. ARcms. ALD alluded to the great importance of tie subject under consideration,
and then went on té say that when the matter
w-as before the bouse last year, he had the misfortuse to be absent, and therefore bad had no
opportunity of offering any remarks upon it.Under these circumstances, lie hal listened" to
the observations Of the Pro. Sec. tiat day
with no little anxiety, for lie was desirous of
knowingupon what grounds he asked the sousç
to consent to the very grave proposition which
was contained in the resolution nowibefore it.
That hon. gentleman should have shown Low
the railways were to be constructed without
crippling the resources of the country. -He felt
exceéclingiy disapspointed that the bon. gentleman bad not. adopted the course which he
shuuld-have taken as a Colonial minsister, asking the house to incur such iheavy liabîlitie.Now there was no one i the, house who 1uad
been a greater advocate of railways than hitaself-or was more comnitted t Lheir extension
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within the limits of the Province. On some
But not only was he interested ln tiis railoccasions ho had even gone ah.ead of the Ad- way as a public man, and from Provincial couministration for the timo being. In 1857 a re- siderations, but he was a representativo of a
solution was mioved in the bouse for the con- connty through which thtat road musC pass.struction of te Pictou Railway. On that oc- Again, lhewas interested in a valuable minera)
casion lie had warmly advocated tiat scliene, property in that county, which would ho exceedbeing then as now m opposition. The Govern- ingiy benefitd by te cotmpletion 0f titis entment of the day, acting under the belief of terprize, proviied te route selectei should be
what they consideredl mnostjudicious under exte ono idicated in theproposais of te centisting circunistances, rofiused to accept the reany ad on te table of tle Louse. Therefore
solution; and, afer the calm considieration
t would be seen tiat not only lits itterests as a
which a few years.had enabled him to give to public man and as a representative of ti
the subject, lie had no hesitation in acknowled- county, but also li personali ani private integing thatlie thought they discharged their duty rests.gere at stake in this imatter. Therefore,
to the country on that occasion.
if he did not give his assent to the present resoWhen last year an attempt to repeal the In- iutiorit could not be said that lie was 'acting
inade
by
the
gofront personal or selfiai motives. He thoughît,
tercolonial tailway act was
vernment he had not heeitatcd to express in too, lie couild appeal tiothe house to bear thoir
tie maost empbatic terns his views in favor of testimony, that during this and ast session Le
hards
te Gocommunication between ithe Provinces, and his liad not exhibited any spirit t
)reference of that great scheme to even the vernnet that vould subjeCt hiito tthe ilmpuPictou railway which was at the last session tation of factious opposition to any measure,
under discussiou. He would refer to his lau- but had a riglit to be considered as acting from
guage on that occasion Coshow howV warm a desire to discharge wiat ho believedl to be
bis duty to the people of tthis country.
lie bad expressed himself on the subject.
"1Itappear,'" ha had then said, "according
Hle regretted Citat lie iad not al the docuto the opinions of the present goveruinent of ments at hand which would enable himto
this province that the terts agreed to were too give that full information in respect lo the
burdensone for Nova Scotia. The Canadian state of our finances whicl iLe was desirous of
xinistry have also taken the ground thia¢ the giving. At the last session of the Louse a reburthen imposed upon themois too great. Witih solution was audopte, by whihiit was deterthese opinions prevailing at the Nova Scotia minted that the financial year shoiuld end. on
end and at the Cianadian end, it is obvious that the 30th September instead of on the 31st Decr.,
even if the act remained in force, the prospect so it was impossible togettiemeaniis if coupaof an intercolonial line is adjourind to an in- rison between 1864 and 1865. A large portion
definite period in
Lthe future. Therefore I feel of Ltheliabilities wlich
chargable on ithe
that we eau approacli the subject of a Pictou year did not fall lue till its end. lie liai at
railway in a very difl'erent .spirit froi what an early period of the session, asced for the rewe could have done if there were any hopes qtisite information; but the Financial Secretafreoin the legislature in reference to theinterco- ry bad not yet been able to hand himtCe doculonial schecue. I h ave no hesitation in saying ments whicht were necessary to make the ac that iu deialing with this important question I curate comparison lie wishel; no doubt, in the
would not be doing justice to myself if 1 did hurry of the session it was iulIt lor te o1f uneqnivocally state .what policy I wouldi pur- cials te give all the infornation desirale.sue if the intercolonial project were feasible. However, looking at the accouits as laid on
I consider the
eranch
toteicto isa of sectional i- the table, iefounl thait on Cite30th September,
terest conipared with the forminr scheme. It 1864, the balance in the hands of the Rteceiverwould be a priceless boon to Nova Scotia, jut- Goneral.was $225,Ii56*a largo amoutnt, tic oe
ting out as site docs 500 miles on the pathi to will dey, to be in the treasury. The possesEurope, if we could bave consuimmated an un- sion of this'balance was nothing, if auttheCtime
dertaking whichi must have made lier the it wasCin the treasury we owed Ithe -niount, or
wharf on which the traffic of two continents a larger amount than these monies would enable us to pay.
would concentrate."
'Ad again, I must fully confess in concluNow It appeared by the statoment subinitsiorn that it has been with no little hesitationthat ted hat at the very Ctie wien this sont apj hotve giver up so desirable a project as the.nter- peared to our credit we owed $276,000 for vacolonial railway schene. I have aiways looked rious services, se with this suin to pay, and
at it'as the precursor of thet union which has only $225,156 on haudto pay it with,; we could
so long been the hope of every intelligent man not be considered as having necessnly a large
who wisies tosee the arena of polities in tihis amount at our disposal. We iad, it was true,
province enlarged and enuobled. I fear very in the shape of assets coming it, a consideramuch tithat the action of ithe
goveruiment on ithe ble additional sum, but as far as hLecould gapresënt occasioiibas done very much to post- ther froin the accounts there appeared to bave
pone the great intercolonial question. i fear leen borrowed front the Savins Bank $42,000,
we are givlng away the chances.of ever effeet- and froin Treasury notes $0000,
makirg
ing that great work, but on the entlemen op- $82,000, wlieh bad gone tO swell the receipts,
And which, though actually horrowed money,
posite rests the entire responsibility."
It would be seen, therefore, that wbile "ho bad been treated b'y the Govermaent as so
did unot hesitate to express ithe
most unqualified much revenue, and added to the balauce at
ieferenco for the construction
nf te Inter- thoir disposaL
t
le had been desirous of ascertaining Our fin
attemptetd to discoloRial Road, lie bhao
guise from himself or the house iut ite actesaneal condition on te 1lst Dec. last and
ary effect of einbarking liaCihatschteme a
ùin
therefere bhd'asked for the amount of the révenue till that dàte. lie;antictipated that there
ais opinion to postpone to an indefinite peid
te construction of ithe
Intéreolonial 1tailwqsy mnust eha falling ofi Iwasimpossible Ceconon any scheme which was then open ta us, or template thse condition of inigs lunte lnite~d
could ho opened to our unassisted resources.
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States at this moment, and the effect that his
would necessarily bave on our comnerceit was imqpossible to view the panic whicli
was beginuing to show itself in every branch
of business, and the necessarily diminislhed importatlions. of the incoming year, not to fel
thsat this would begin to show itself in the last
quarter of hie year, and lhe had asked to sec
the retuirus i the conviction thsat bis anticipations wcillbc realized.
B)»ythe ret urîn tihe revenue of tie year froms
ustoms and excise amutedit
to $99,00. The
revîeueof' thei Decernbser quarter was $306,49t.
For tise June quarter of 18GI2
it was $3'0,000.
So that in the last quarter of the year tih increase-over the corrneponling quiar:er of the
year before was oly $300. Compare that
with th9 niutis preceding. The revenue of
that part of 1803 was $S54,938,
for 1864 it suas
5693,818. So that the increase in the past ninie
inothis of 1861 was $127,360,or at the rate of 23
per cent., wlhle the increase of the last quarter
was only f3000, or 2 per cent. It was quite
clear, terefore, thiat the rosperity of the early
part of the .year had not bien kept up. That a
sudden and scrious chauge liad taken place,
which w'as an oien of the condition of the present year, and îuight 1e largely relied on as isdicating what we muight expect, and the prosperity of the firsti ine montls continued to
the eu of tie year in the saie proportion,
we suhoul have had an addition tu tie
revenue of tie quarter over whaat we actually received, of $3,000.-Now
in 1863 we
contributed one third of our entire revenue
in the last quarter of the year.--This is
pretty inuch the flact every year, anil tlerefore assuming thiat the trade of the whole
year were to fall off at the saine rate. we
should have less by $109,000 than if our prosperity lad continued uniformily as it begun in
1803.
This ih a very serious statement of matters,
and weil clains our attention. I have asked
for thi retirns of the frsit quarter of the presient year, with a view to continue the coluparison. I have not yet recoived thema, inor docs it
inuch matter. The importations of the first
quarter of any year are luargely the reult of accident.-They night bemore or less in auy particular year without largely affecting thie returns of the year, inasmsuch as tley formr altogiether but a smnall part of our importations.
The maiu business of the year is conducted in
the Spring and Fall quarters.
Now wlh.atuare the last terms referred to? I
bave spoken of the panic in the United States
-that paniue il be fuit here. It will lead to
the interruption of our trade wilh the States.
Then there is a great depressiou in prices luipending. The opeuingef the cotton ports of the
1. States will bring down the prices Of cotton
fabrics and diminish immensely the price of
cotton goods iuiported to this market. Tliî
will react on the price of wgolen goods, and
between the two your advalorues duties will
fall. Then agricuiltural produce is going lown
in price. A friend of mine tought, the other
day, forthe Cape Breton market a ton of butter for 12.1cents a li.
This cane froua the U.
States, where not long ago we wei-e sending
our but-tr and
three times the pi!ce for
it. Other articles of produce will fall, if not
to the saine extent. The immense market
made by the fleet f blockade runners sailing
froi Halifax is at an ent.
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The ability to buy, which tle farer derives
frome a large and ready market for his goods,
has passed away, and our ierchants vill anticipate the change, and regulate their importaand shiptions accordingly. Then shipt
buildiing are both declining; frcights are low,
and the inducementsto build are not great this
year.
Contemporaneously vith all this, tie narket
was Largely supplied with goods iot intended
for it. The cargoes shipped froEin
gland ho
thie, Southern States, and whicli recert events
had prevented fronm going there, were tirown
suîddily upon this market, and had to be sold
for whatever they would fetch. They of course
would be entered low, and tlIus would affuet
the advalorem lutics, and diminish the usual
importations. Now, could any person of ordilnary foresight shut his eyes to this concurrence
of events. Was it possible to antiipate that
the revenue could be maintained; and if it fell,
in w-hat condition would we be found? Suppose we wsere to enter ou this year as we did
the year wlhi followed 134, wosul we be fitr
astray? 184 waas a year of 1 ltic
revensue;
but it sa follo-ed by several successive
years of declining trade and falling income.
it svould not bu unreasonable to expect that
the receipts fron customs and excise in 18C5
would not inuch exceed $800,000. The revenue
after 184 did not for nany years reach the
figures of that year. Whethiser we collectel
more thain tat in the ensuring year or not, he
was quite sure that we would not lie justilied
in making our calculations on a larger seale
for severat years to come; and if that was
truc, we should be unable to meet the apprepriations we have nade this year by an enormous sum. But these appropriations, large as
they avere, made no provisions for our new liabilities. Now, lt us see what these are: First,
tiere is the Pictou railway. This was estimateu
at first to cot us $1,600000. It wassupposed
to be forty miles, at £10,000.
The government
pass the bill before he road is created. It is
then measured; and forthwith ten miles or onefourth of the wlole is added to the length and
cost. Then Mr. Fleming surveys the ground
more ac-urately, and fi ds it will cost 2 million of dollars to build it, and sornewhat more
to build and equip it. He is told, however,
that he niust reduce his figures, and Pe does so,
and now tells us we may have a road for two
millions. Anybody, hovrever, who knew ihon
imiensely expenditures exceed estimâtes
must beiaisfied that if we get off for two and
a half million of dollars we should be fortunate
indeed. Now, as the contracts are to be completed in 1866, we are fully assured that one
half the work witl be done, and one half the
cost incurred in 186.5. If so, wieshall need to
suIl debentures to supply what means sue
require. Already we have hadthem in the
market for several months, and' we have sold
£21,80 stg. or $109,000. Suppose we have to
make up the amaount we shall require for the
year 1865, we. shall need still to sell over
$1,000,000 u debentures during the present
year. How is this to be done? Our debentures
are now silling at 12to 95 per cent. At par
they are worsth, with the interest to date £101
10s So that on every debeuture we sell, we
lose from £910s. to £6 10s. Take the mediumn
and there l ataloss of 8 per cent., hichi, on
$1,000,000 alone, woul be a oss of $80,000,
and would add that-sumi.to the cost of the
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railway. Can anybod y hope, in the uncer- proposition as this house, if ut passes tiis
tainties of the future, thiat we eau sel at par resolution assents to it, Is that either party is
to have the option of capitalizing this aiiity;
what we require this year?
But not only are our sales affected by the aud that, too, taking both propositions together,
uncertaint les ofthe future; theyinustbe large- not on the terms of paying in debentures what
a piincipal
ly affected by the certainties of the liabilities the aunuity i worth, but paying equal
ta ithe
we are heaping on ourselves. We have be. suie whicl shall yield an interet
fore us a Bill to construct the St. Peter's Ca- amout of the anuuity; leaving it to the cornual, This is variously estiumated. Mr. Perley, pany to be formted, to pay off the principal suim
out of a sinking funtd to be instituteid by theim
who is the best Engineer out of the halfa-dazen who have reported on it, put the cost at for that purpose. It is quito true that the goWe have appropriated this year, verunment declared they dIonot intend to ailow
$170,000.
bouds at $30,000, whic
will lea ea su aof thie capitahlization tho bc made on that footing;
$140,000 to be provided for-assuin isou it is quite true that they have said they will
couild place any reliance ou .tho estimate for a not even give the contractors the option of caCanal. But as a rle, nothing eau b more pitalizing at all; and further, that they will
fallaclous than such au estimiate. A Railway not capitalize under par vaille; but wheun they
uay be estunated. Auy woak ou the surface malte hese statenients, they are not accepting
of the groundi nay be coimputed, but there is tie proposition; and yet, while-they do iot acsaoruething ilu the nature of canal operations cept it aiddeclai ithey willnotacceptit,they ask
which renders such couputations unreliable. us to pass a resolttion ta ciupower Chen to( do
T'he Shubenacadie Canal was estimîated at that whivhthey say they bave no intention todo.
$250,000. It cost $500,000, and was then scarce- But whether they capitalize, or not, tiey are
take stock to the extent of $400,f00o, for
ly began. It was subsequeutly maule a pie- to
which thtey must issue debentures, and these
sent of to gentlemen who were deluded with
the idea that it could bu finislhed for $40,000-Iby debentures miust e put in ithe market. If
the anount of estinate by a comupetent Engi- they are sold, of course they vilt afYect the
neer. They accepted the fatal gilt, and spent saleable value of the debentures for the Pho$200,000 to findi the work still iucomuplete, ud ton road; and whether they are soild or not,
with all this noney speut on it, it would bu the very fact that this amount of deben:tures
diflicult to find any ther body of gentlemen is to be thrown into the muarkt--or i liable to
who would be willing to accept the thing as a be thrown into it-will reduce the value of the
other hnds. If this proposition stood alone,
'ift.
3 The Weliand Canal was begua by a sub-' it would be difficult to boar the burdetCn of it;
seription of stock to the extent of $150,000. but wien it is acompanied- by aother peropoBefore it ended the enormsous sum of $6,29,000 sition, equally burdensome, it is ipossible to
was spent in itsconstuction. Ido notcontend conteui ulatethe position without fear and apthat thuecases are paralel ; there were circuin- prehension. Indeed, it would meenthat the
stances in each case to reuder the works much twin. s-heme is looked upon with even more
more formidable that anything that is comn- favor than the New Brunswick proposition.
pleted at St. Peter's; but I refer to these in- On the 23rd November, Mr. Leveseysapropostances, to shew the whole unreliability of sitioni was before the governtment. It had been
canal estimates; and I udertake to tell the before themu for weeks; yet the govern ment îlo
bouse that nobody need expect to come out of noithing. Connexion with New Brunswick and
this scheue under $200,000. But the.govern- the United States may be secured by accepting
meut are deteruined to commit the bouse to the offer; but it is net accepîted,-antl from
it; and if so, we may as well look the expense that day to this no sigu is made, no council is
steadily in the face, and prepare for it. Lut hud, no minute passed either ac-cepting or
us then assume we have to raise the amount, rejecting the proposition. It is juite othlerhow can it be done? By debentures alone; wtse with the Annapolis scheme. A coustitun tthis will throw into the market well on ta ency is vacant-a memuber bas ta be securedand forthwith a council is convenued; and a
$200,000 more of debentures.
Next we find au additional liability:to be as- minute passed, and the government pledgedsumed for Mabou or Port Hood wharf. What and the louse coutrolleu, sa far as that plèdge
this may bu we, on this side of the bouse, controls theum-to build the Annapolis road.
Now lut us see what this nvolves-4 per
have as yet no means of knowing. ldeed but
for the sudden revelation which flashed upon cent on £6000 a mile,* or 80 miles, is equal to
us the other day, when one of-te hon. and $76,800 a year, and there is the same option as
leained members for -Inverneuss complained to capitalization. And as in the North so In
that iL was not in the estimate, and express- the West an aditional liability is to be lnedhis fear that the promise privately made curred. The Aven la to be bridged, and the
would not be redeemed, we should have been Government are to bear the cost. This we
ignorant that any such expenditure was in- have no estimate for,sbat the Provsicial ,etended. But now that the bon. gentleman uas cretary put It at $160,000. I dont pretend to
had' the private promise, publicly acknow- be an Engineer, but judging from the width qf
ledged, we may prepare for another expendi- tthe river, the character of its approaches, thé
ture, la that quarter. That it will be of ,no nature of Che foundation, nobody need b.
trifltng magnitude, is clear; but with-the ob- astonished îfitshould coet much beyond $200,seurity that surrounds it, we cannot nder- 000: And for thi saum debeutures must Issue,
and thse again will act upon the debentires
take to say what is its extent or merit.
Picton and affect theIr value In the marNext in order:comes ie acheme. for aid to for
ket, and Incroase the cot of the Pictou Road.
the railway to thite borders if New Brunswick.
The proposition ta that we ehallgive 4 percent, Now let me group all this together:
or £10,000 a mile for twenty years. This is
W. shall have te pay ftetthe fIltoa
equivalent t an annuity for 20 years of $120rnad...........;....
-. -.... -150,000
000; and the proposition as made taus-te
Cumberland road.-..............--iM01
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anxious te extend that cenneetion enst of theit
12,000
w'nmetropelis.'At ait events there avas god
12,00
àuthority for believing that a gentleman'exercising soucIainfluience in'the pîresent Gôoerarua
MetoNw
Less 4 per cent.guaranteed on stock
uldhrdl exist, stood pledged to supot
.o16,000
takenon road to X.B., 400,000.
ew
-Dne Govertuuùent work. Ifitlis was soe,
$378,000Brunswick, cieariy, coul do nothing mor 1
ber rat
So that for these liabilities, when completed, andfauy hopes of connection between
we shall have to provide a Revenue of nearly road ant our border miglit he given up for
$400,000 a year. But this is not all. We bor- the present. If then to presstiis reseutien
row umoney, wiich we oughtt not to have bor- coul do u gonsing
rowed, to erect a building in Halifax wthich itwoutd be leodo misebief hy eperaîing upon
is to cost us £30,000. We borrow, to be sure, our ictou ban, And depressing ithoa
froin the Savings' Bank, and te pay only 4 asked tte geveroment whetber as ceen ef or
per cent, but this will entail sone $5000 addi- dinary prudence, it was net thoîr duty te0actional for interest. So that if tits added to the topO tho suggestions that were effereilfrem
ether sums, we may fairly put our wliole bur- this side of the liuse, aninet needlessly'iathen at $400 000 a year, and this to be paid all pontttopublic-credit or embarras eut fiby new taxation. True, thte Prov. Sec'y says sances?
Ho feit that as a memberof tte oppesitionho
that we May count an additional revenue from
the Railroads as reducing the charge. But we bad ne narticular responsibitity !u tiis
are already counting $50,000. The Finl. Sed'y it was ite dutyof the governuient te Satislias taken credit for that amount this year. ied et ils ability te cope aitithe onterprisit
hviole yield was $22,000 or tiere- eiinateil; but, as a public man, owing a Pübli 1863, the
abouts. In 1864,very little more, and it is be- lic duty te his censtiluents and the province,
yond reasonable probability thát will yield
ho'lîad raiseil bis'warning voie, nulit tbat,
$50,000 in'1865. But if, when the roads are whether it aéas listeneil te ormnt, ho liad done
completed, there is a larger yield, it will arise bis dory; andllho wished and hed the
fro nalarger traffic, and just in proportion te governmen
uest2
te traffic will bet tlie wear and tear, and liteinLite durit lu wbich tbey werofferoi.
ho wetd net detain the
time is at band wten necessarily the' permaneat way will require to be renewed,
and allbousefurther..Mauy
gentlemen bal appeared
that we-can obtain, and more, will be requiredte in great dreai of confedoration fremlte
Whooncroased taxes that might ho imposod.
for that service when it lias to be doue.
Now, M1fr. Speaker, I believe I have not over- thon contederation woull or weul netrecuit
0oithatlbe weuid net stay now tesbut hi
drawn the picture. It is notvenywise t
tiese gentlemen, hi
wascwhetber
present the state of our public finances in a anxi
houto xedthtcnecinesto
eeli iel
taxOtion
gloomy aspect. I have great faith in the chari-who'were frig4tenol et isogi
acter of our resources; I think that with fair wene willingtesubjeet thewsîVs te aea
t o ¶
men iýâs, h
ghts which
taxation oxceediog the
Play, we can cope with a large bucdën; I bte
lieve, to, that if depression come, we Maylteeppononîs of union had'ventur
cf ulenotiuu-Ifwe
os the nesuit
feel it seveiely for a whiie, but in time we snte
shall rally again. But if the prospects of the were willing te bear these taxe-if we were
incoming year are such as I have described 'itting te rush loto'theiù wben'ise uecessity
a
them-if we have no reason to hope ,that our presseil us-thon he could net but
uread et
aint alread Yvoted il ueO sa ithe
revenue will meet the aiout
away, and if the necessity of preserving the taxation wato more hypocrisy, and thosé wb
public faith intact is a -^paramount consi- useilthat argument would1chotv their mcmderation-if we are committed to theiPictou
conitracts, and must find the meus .to pay at
-R6n. FÈ crsi'
ScaEvAreplioti: I
whatever cost,-I have seriously te askc this cannel prett
House wiether they ongit not to pause befowre
iîb public aCCeunts as the bon.leader, ef tise
commiiing lie country to those.normous ad-O
siton, net toS
ditional responsibilities.
Thi-ee years.go tie
cointry was distürbedl from onee end te the ible te show Ibat tiepromises on avificis h
other, lest taxr:es should lie impesed leoumeet a
tdel
bistateaaets-statements wlIsicilf
temporary deficiency, the iterest ef whiehbtrue, woutd àustiy croate
would only obeabout $8,000 a year. And yet ibis cetry-e
the gentlemen who raised that cry, andwhohesitation
lu sayiugt
a
f
socle ite pëope blieve it, are not .eunty enor- lu'theposesio:tthe
mously ncreasing. the ordinary ex nditure,
ohatlit
ient te conVIené
but :adding aàodebt whichí must ob provided hiso) wee
by now taxes te the incedible amnaeut etowfe
ieyfallacon
lue
necrly $40,000 a year. He askei teGor-t
nt lo give
sthemselves a year to beathe, tees
cI
nttîe
tltere
;and 4ee what tlie prospects were'In
ail pro- was tis largo auna
$82
hsg
bilitythingould be doue for oeu yer,cre
eyeu if Ntey passed tse resoltion.; Hewe
i
Y t
s
Bruuswick was lardy in a cndition te inciurwscompentt
allew tisecoabowedifreinzth"
additional liability, and if itwei-,T hlied se
anito
a
projt
there
son te.holieve that te fvrit
would b
wéstern
, extension.e Tse p eó ts i bî'clr etl
ti,
fethat Proiice
wére deeply interestedeneraiaccouIwîtoul
in'cennectinig theirrailtway aystemo w tli tgatestae.lw
fbeouene
ItFIcs
......
Annapolis..,........
Avon Bridge....................
St.eter's.......................

76,800
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would have found that-he is entirely inaccurate. By the Receiver General's account, it
appears that the sum of $40,000 -was issued in
Treasury notes, and an amount of $42000 was
borrowed from tie Savings' Bank. T e Treasury notes were issued on the authority of the
House, lu connection with the new Provincial
Building, and $42,000 was borrowed towards
the construction of the Pictou Railway. The
sum of $148,000, which I show is the balance in
the general treasury for my disposal, is totally
independent of the $32,000 in question. l the
iReceiver General's account there is paid for
the Pictou Railway $21,000, and the balanice is
brought up as outstanding liability against the
Province, as a glance at schedule B of the estimates will show. Then there is the sumof
$40,000 of treasùry notes. By an Act passed in
1863, the Government were authorised to issue
Province notes not to exceed $40,000, and to
take from the Savings' Bank a sum not to
exceed $60,000 for the purchase of the lot
known as Hlare's lot, and the erection thereon of the public building now in course of
construction.
In accordance with this authority, the lot
was purchased, the building contracted for,
and up to the 30th Sept. last the account of
that building with the Province stood as follows:From Savings Bank ia1863..........6,000
New Notes su 1864....................40,000
$76,000
Paid for Land.........$3964430
On acc't of building in18....6,116.45 45,760.75
Leaving a balance of.................$30,239.25
being the amount brought up as a liability
against the Province, as the hon. gentleman
would-have seen at a glance had he taken the
trouble to consult the papers which have been
under his hands for weeks-before attempting
to prejudice the government by statements
entirely without foundation and greatly calcuatd to miseéad those not having the ready ccess to the public accounts which the hon. gentleman eau command. The hon. member then
proceaded to question the soundness of the estimate for the 'present year,, and compared
the recéipts of the past two quarters with those
of last year. The bouse will recollect that the
actual custom's receipts were $999,000. Now I
have before me the contingency of a revulsion
of trade-the probabilitythat in view of
events transpiring in the United States there
might b a serious reduction in the revenue received froms our imports. Tierefore I estimate
$79,00t legs than was actually received last
year. There is nothing that I can see in the
circumstances of thecountry-apart from any
great convulsion of trade that nothing at times
cau prevent-to warrant us n coming to the
conclusion that the year is not to be a prosperous one lu a commercial and fmancial
point of view. We see u the islandt of
Cape Breton whichis making suc* rapid
progress in all the elements of prosperity,
immense sums of xmoney are being expended for the development of its resources
and the construction of thèRailway.' Under
'uck circumstances the peepleuin that section
üst bý better able than heretofore to buy
largely of dutiable goods. We have the assurance that capitalist are ready to expend an

enormous sum of money ln proportion to Our
population ln the extension of our ines of
railway. Againjte Province is goig on with
theconstructin of the Picteu line. According
to the hon. member we are this year to expend a million and a half of dollars among
our people in connection with this work. AU
these facts show that there will be a . large
amount of money in circulation, and as the
people will buy su proportion to their abIlity
to pay, the consumption of dutiable articles
must largely increase with the increasedcirculation ofmoney. Therefore, apart from the general favorable condition of the country, I
think under all the circumstances, no man Is
justided in saying, that for this year at all
events the ordinary receipts from our ordinary
sources of revenue are to be largely reducad.
I ati not, however, obliged to dealin mere generalities on thsi point. I have, on a previous
occasion, shown tiat in the first quarter of this
year we had recelved over $100,000 in excess
of the same quarter last year; néw we have
another quarter gone by, the one ending la
March.
The revenue for that quarter la
$129,000, or an increasE- of over $20,000 on the
same quarterof lastyear. I can aise state te
the bouse that I had the assurance of gentlemen who can best speak as to the prospects
of our revenue for the present quarter, that
they are most favorable and that, in fact,
thora will b an uincrease In the receipts over
the same quarter of 1864. Under these circnmstances I don't think the bon.gentleman was
justidied iu drawing the alarming picture ha
has of the state of our affairs.
The hon. memuber went further, and chared
the Government4vith recklessUess I spending
large sums of money. He complained thaI ha
had not the llabilities to the end of the year at
band,-that it was impossible for him to get at
the exact condition of our financial affair,
and thereupon assumed thiat the exl)endltures
were .largely in excess of th receipts. My
lion. friend from Ricmond, when FinanciaI
Secretary, astimated largely in exceas of thie
actual expenditure, ande tie paper which I
iold i my hand .shows that on the 80th Sept.
the lRecelver General had paid- on the estimate
of my hon, friend an amon.t vary much lesa
than the estimate.
Supposing lise tetal expeuditurea to haua
stated, yet the bo. member will flnd that the
fàuancial condition of the country la sound, and
thsat tisera la no reason whsatever whsy tise con
try shouldi ba lu tise slihtest degree alarmedi
as to its ability le meet tise obligatIons lbitsaä
incurreti. Tise heu, membear attemptedi to causé
alarm r-especting tis sale of our debentures.
Evary man who bas te interest ofhis country
at heart muaI deprecale lise attempt to prejuica tise public mindt ln connectionwlih tise position whsich our deenures occupy lanbise mar
kat. Ihave reason te know tsaI tie discussiens whichs have taken place in another branchs
of the Legisilture bave already deterrei saité
from investnTg in tisese bonda te tise eten
lhaey intendd. Before an hou.gentleman endeavorti t crat mistru t ntiprejudiceen
tie public mmind in
tia rasect, h siouldt have
aI leat greunds for se doing, anti I ferroaa
cannol sea tisaIlha hab any. Ha la altogather
in error in estnimating tse ex.pnditure on thie
railwayîtbebone.ant a hal .mlions dturng
tise presen season I have reaseo to believe
tha tise expenditure-will be etwen 700 and
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$800,000, and that there will not be any serions
difficulty in obtaining the money required.
The hon. gentleman next stated that thé
adoption of the resolutions on the table would
impose upon the country an additional burden of $400,000 per annum for Railway interest; and on giving us lis assumption that
$800,000 will hereafter be the highest amount
on which we can calculate as revenue receipts, he concludes that we shall not be in a
position to meet the increased demands upon
our revenues. Now, sir, I assume that our
revenue for at least a few years tocome, will
not be materially less than at present; and I
found the estimate upon the increasing trade
of the country, which I have before endeavored to show the bouse, must inevitably -be the
result of the large expenditur a now being and
likely herrafter to be made on our publie works
and in the development of the mineral wealth
of the country. The hon. gentleman bas altogether ignored this view of the question, and
also the not only probable but inevitable inçrease in our casual aud territorial revenue.
We must also consider the very large increase
which musttake place in the earningsofourpresent railways on the completion of the contemplated extensions, east, north and west. Now it
must be evident to the bouse that every coal
mine opened not only represents the capital
invested in its development, but gives annuelly an additional revenue in proportion to the
extent of its shipments-just as every additional mile of railway built in connection with
existing lines will throw a large additional
traffic on the government work. The receipts
on our roads are even now largely increasing,
as every month's return sho#s-and I shal be
much mistaken if the receipts this year will
not amount to $200,000 as* against $168,000 last
year I assume, therefore, that I may safely
ask the country to base the revenue for a few
years to come on the estimated revenuefor the
present year-and on ,that assumption it will
not be difficult to show that even without resorting toIe expedient of raising our present
tariff the additional burdens could be met, and
all the substantial interests of the country
subserved. Indeed, was I inclined to rely
upon such authority alone, I need oaly quoto
the speech of bis friend the bon. member for
East Halitax, who, in a speech delivered tn
Temperance Hall, when bis object was not to
depreciate the resources cf bis country, proved
to a demonstration-if bis figures be accepted
as of any value-that the country could safely
undertake the work contemplated bythis resolotion without seriously entrenching upon tihe
other essential services of the country. The.
hon. gentleman bas even stated the liability
whichithe adoption of these resolutions will
entail-the amount being $312,000 with the interest on the cost of construction of the Avon
bridge.,This estimate will give the following
result:-

Estimated Revenue for 1865............. 01,307,927
Liabilities.
Present Railway Interest..
$240,000
do
for N. Brunswick lino.
112,000
do
foï•Pictou hne..........120,00
do
for Annapolis liue.........81,600
èivil List.................
625
Criminal Prosecution.. .......... 1600
Crown Land Department........14,00D
Coroners Inquest..............1,40
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Revenue expenses............61,000
Judiciary expenses.............1,400
Poor Asylum.......................8,000
Rations to Troops..................
100
Steamboats and Ferries.............. 11,000
Militia...............................
20,000
Postal Communication..............
58,750
Return Duties.........
....
66,000
Education.................127,000
Indians and Relief....................1,800
Publie Printing
...............
8,000
GoldFields...................12,000
Agriculture ..........................
6,000
Railway expenses.............120,000
Statistics....................
8,00
Legislative expenses.................45,000
Relief of Poor..................
8,000
Navigation Securities...............
8,000
Public Works.........90,000
Miscellaneous........................
6,000
$1,244,455
Present ordinary Road Grant....... 160,000
1,404,455
96,528
Leaving a balance cf only $911528 to be made
up from the increased receipts upon our railways and on the revenue derived from our
coal and gold mines-or if necessary by a
small addition to our tariff, which would not
be felt by the people, and which they would
willingly grant on advantages to be derived.
It was never contemplated by any one party lu
this house that our public works could be largely extended without somewhat increasing our
tariff, at present the lowest in America; but it
is not necessary that I shou'd now enter on
that subject. One word now, sir, as to the
propriety of a gentleman occupying the position admittedly occupied by the hon. and learned gentleman from Oolchester, as a financier,
for any purpose attempting agains the facts
of the case to depreciate the financial position
and character of thecountry at a time.when
it is the duty of every man to f'urther and sustain its credit. Thation. gentleman's position
and talents giveeven false and erroneous views
and assertions when propounded by him, a
weight and consideration which would not
otherwise attach to them, and ho will'be held
responsible by the country for alowing bis
eagerness to embarrass the government to betray him into the basty and inconsiderate statement of facti either utterly baseless or founded on .more speculation, but which may, notwithstanding, coming from such authority have
a tendency to injure the publie predit. lis
calculations to-day, air, are somewhat on a
par with those by wihis in 1859 ho proved so conclusively ihat the Pictou Railway could be buit at a cost to the Province of £6000 a year, and,. I am sorry to
say, are not a bit more reliablethan that
celebrated financial statement. I have thus
shown that the bon, gentleman's attemopt
to impugn the correctness of the esimates on
the table have utterly failed. I have attempted, and I think withsuccess, to show that the
large expenditure of tise Government for the
present year is founded upon well-considered
and safecalculations of our resources, and that
Mr. Archibald's attempt to play tihe alarmist is
due rather to bis desire to embarrass or injure
the Govemmen ,than to any fear of flancial embarrassment on the part of the men'who
did not hesitate to embrace the Quebec scheme
of:1862 fer the construction of the Intercolonial
Railway
I can only say, for my own part, if it was at
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aàl apparent that the construction of these railways was to impose burthens we could not
bear, I'would hesitate before adopting the resolution. No -man in this eountry, hiowever, can
deny that,if we are able to obtain the connection with 3t. John, and with the railway system of the continent, we shall gain vast commercial advantages. The increase in trade will
soon counterbalance any additional burthens
that we may impose upon ourselves.' Railways make trade wberever they pass, and no
-ene can doubt that a road to the fertile counties of King's and Annapolis would be not
only a great boon to the people of the west,
but create an ultimately remunerative traffic.
In due time a trade would accumulate that
would repay handsomely the Province for the
expenditure it might incur.
TaunsnrA,

Arnin 20.

Ma. Tomne said that for the last few years se
much had been said upon the question of Railroads, it was impossible to bring forward
anything new on the subject.
hiere were
a great many things in, the speech of the hon.
leader of the opposition, to which .he would have
liked to refer ; but as he perceived that he was
mot inis place, he should refrain from doing se.
If the present position of this country were contrasted with the condition of affiirs a few years
ago, it would be found that from some cause or
other, whether from the construction of railroads
or the, spirit of commercial enterprize, or the
gràdual expansion of trade, the Revenue had
swilled te au cxtent beyond the expectation of the
most sanguinie. le had taken the trouble a year
ge, wien it was proposed to extend the railroad
te Picteu, to look into the question, and to coutrast the state of our Revenue thein with what it
was before the railway system was isaugunated,
and gwhat did he find 7
(The hon. gentleman here said that he had
mislaid the memorandumof figureshehad prepared;
but speaking from memory) the Revenue, which
in 1851 ameunted to £102,632, had swelled in
10 years (1861) to over £281,000, and this year
the Financial Secretàry estimates it at over
$1,300,0., So it will be seen that since the
construction of railroads has been commened,
that the trade of the country has increased-labor
ias been multiplied,-and the expenditure of the
Province has been kept within its income.
le
had prepared a few caloulations as to the amount
of liability annuallyý imposed upon this country
by tshe construction oft these public works, and
lirst as te the two links already completed to
Truro and Windsor., Some hon. gentlemen wished to leae these where they were; but tihat h
never could assent to. Ie believed that they
never could be made properly remunerative until
ltheytapped the waters of the St.,Lawrence on the
one land, and the Bay of Fundy on the other.
Inapproaching this subject, he wiehed to do
o in a spirit offairuess and caudOr. -He did net
wish te state the liability we would be calledupon
to assume at a dollar lees ihan it really would be.
For muany
years we have spent large suie e the
public monies in construetsug mud road, This
session, over $250.000 hs been voted for tshat
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yet it is argued by some, that
purpose. .And
altho' the Province cen afford to do that, she
cannot undertake the.construction of the e public
w3rks, w*hich wil add so much to the wealth and
material presperity of the country.
To return, however, to the subject of liabilityhe found that the Province had issued debentures
to the extent of a million of pounds for the construction of the lines to Windsor and Truro-this
involved an annual liability of £60,000 for ;interest. No difficulty had ever been experienced
in paying that interest-the Province had always
been prepared, when called upon te meet all .demands, and certainly she was in a botter :condition now, than when railway construction was
commenced.
Then again, .we have, after some
delay, undertaken the construotion of the line to
Pictou-the propriety of thatextension has aiways been admitted, and it was only a question
of time as to when the finances of the country
would admit of:its being undertaken. The estimated cost of that work is £500,000, which will
impose an anual liability of £80,000.
That
liability, however, will not fall upon us immediately ; but will be extended over three years, as
the work goes on-and as the business of the
country would aiso go on increasing, there is no
doubt, that there would be ne trouble in meeting
these obligations. The Government now propose
to subsidize any company te construct the line, t
to the borders of New Brunswick--whichi e estimated to oost £400,000, when capitalised, involving au annual charge on the Revenues of the
Province of £24,00)0 a year. It is also proposed
to extend the linë to Annapolis. Last, year, a
resolution was passed by the louse, offering any
company that woull undertake te construct the
line, a subvention of 4 per cent. on £6,000 per
mile. It appears, after a lapse of a year, that ne
company is willing to undertake the work, unless
tihe Government -will build the bridge over the
Avon-that bridge is estimated to cost £40,000.
The cost of the Annapolis road, at £6,000 per
mile, will amount te £50,000-if that is capitalized attthe same rate of four per cent-it wil give
£20,400 annual interest to be paid by the Pro-

vince.

Then again, take thecosetof bridging theAvonthehon. leader ofttheOppositionundertòok toques.
tion the accuracy of the estimate-bui the only
means ofjudging, iwas froi the report of tse Engineer, and he did net think that the Government
had any motive or desire te conceal frem the country the real ceaiset the work-'the interest at six
per cent upon the cost-as estimated by the Engineer, will be £2,400 a year.
Itappears thai Mr.Leversey onbehalfef tiheieteinational Contract Company, has offeredte construet tie road to the borders of New Brunswick,
provided the Government, or the City of Halifax,
take stoek to the amount of £100,000. The Gevernment, probàbly looking at all points ofthe politisai horizonhave com te the conclusion that
they ean manage to get the city to assume tsat
amount of stock. H1e(Mr. T.) was net going t
disse thai uestion just then-but la thonghtit
would be wise before they pased ang law te mabé
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the city liable, that they should have the agree- $556,718,42-100 while the-amount ofinterest
ment drawn up and the bond signed. He be- the Province wil lie hable forftor the completion
lieved that if the proper papers had been signed of the entire linos, will only ho $578,700. Thereby the properly constituted authorities, there would fore, in view cf these calculations, he thcught it
have been no difficulty--but the members of the would ho the best thing te go on with theso works,
City Council felt that they were not bound by anyaen if wehad to run some risk. t was true thet
loose expressions or pledges made by some persons the obligations they were atout te assume were
at a public meeting in the Temperance Hall, and heavy, but ha helieved that the revenue sud rewhich never had been ratified by any resolution cf sources cf the county would increase to snb an
the City Council. These are the views of many of citentste meet every liebility thatithey wore
the members of the City Council, whether correct about te incur.
No eue ceuld deny but that'il would ho a great
or not he was not prepared to say. If the city of
Halifax, took stock tothe extent of £100,000, she advautsge te thie country, te have direct railway
would receive from the Province four per cent. If communication with the wbole continent cf Amonce, sud if NewBrunswick bas detormined te
the Province took it-they would have to pay 2
per cent more. All these sums added together, centruet ber lino te the bordera, it surdy was
would give a total annual liability-of $578,700, the duty as well as the interest cf Nova Scotia te
which the Province would have to pay after the cieet Withlier,sud thus open communication
whole of theseworks were completed-representing witl Canada and the United States cf Amorica.
a debt cf $ 9.60'45 .000 ; but thiacf course would t ws well known that peoe wo travellsd
great repugnance te omsevoyages,
net accrue at once, but wouldbe spread over alroad, had
doult if chose linos cf reilroad were ceme pretty and n
This appered
a nuanher cf years.
tNew Brgnswi,
large doit for a population cf about 350,000 plete , travellers from Canada,
and ble United States, w uld come te Halifax,-te
peeple, amounting te about $1,65 per heed.
Iwas i re the
Mr. LEVscoNT.-Have yen tek-en inte con- ake passage to Europe, and Chuk
sideration, that the Province only.guarentees the passenger traffisdhconeequeutly te rmuneraaTountfor 20 years, and thet it wili netho a p he- tiv qualitios cf blievedad.
They oad ail bon accustomed fer years te
manent debt.
upen lConstruction cf we
hat the liabeli- build great mopes
Mr.TeoN
perfeetly understeed
ty iveuld cesse et the end cf tweuty years-on UheoIntercolonial Railroad. For bis partlie musC confos that but as a means for the consummation rfa
extension te Annapelis, and NewBrunswick.
Union ocfie Colonies le wled neogrent faitb m-u'it.
Mr. LaVscec.-It dee net requifre es much
money te cepitehice a sumfer 20 years, os if it wes Asa commerci speculation it would eyersietfor over. Ho theugliht'the hon. meonher lied m de fore it could pay. As a national wor lowver
s tdia ta
wmttllc greateimportance,
it ws as
Chismistke.
da ftransporting mails ud passengers it
mean
Mr.TeoNlied made neômistokowwhitever.
aise inclnded the St. Peter's Canal in wonld lie exceedingly valuablo. At prosount the
Ho@lied
;wie l ehdput down et $125,- mails ud passengers have te le transported
ais celculations,
000. Hoelied aise teken he trouble te meke au- tbrougli Bý,sten bysufferance. Suppose anydisturothor litt e estimte, f tho indirect sadventes banco sould ake placeahetween Eng'ansutho
should bappen,000midhiged fobeenderived from the construction cf350 nited Sates00nd0hat
the twoe short linos of rilr t1.5 pWindsouadwintersud it would lie nehesary te land the
mails a d passongore, it would tale to
Truro. He found upon looking over tho returns

cf 1868 thet thero were 110,137 passengors carried days te transport them ovor land te Canada«
over the roadtand5h47 n tons y uffraigt-9,784free Unle s this linecontinued, sud the contomand 1,192 ad seasn tickets-then plated union akes place, ehr-e serions doubte
passengers
take into consideration the timo save inlu ravol- 'Wlietber Canada would long romain in herpreseut
ing-e frmer leaving Windsor for Halifeax by the position as a provinecf Britii-i America. She
a
'Ho road
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short
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h the other dayof Sr Etienna Tache iwhich
toAtwo
ion th
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norsateHalifex, ituada
.uld get home again-woeereas owhythe rail- th ses hy balleening. Howevor, itisquitecertain
red, ha could trenseot ail isabusiness and ho she cnnot romain mueh lnger in lierpresont
e
ifa ytesHcealuld netcitelpregrettig that Nova
position.
avngWidsr
tw deys.orHa
in in-afame
bck
oldas rotwudhvsosoate arius placeln
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0
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any doubt as to whether New Brunswick would
build her line to ho border, it there was any danger of any difficulty occurring, he was willing to
agree to this proposition, rather than run the risk
of thselinsenot being built.
On the subjeqt of the Intercolonial railroad he
would say that if built by the United Provinces,
even if it remained unremunerative for a while,
it would not bear too heavily upon the revenue,
because vhén all our revenues are combined we
would be in a better position to bear the burden
than we are now. Ail the revenues would gointo
the commun treasury, the public works would be
of such a nature that the comnbined means of ail
the Provinces would be sufficient to sustain them.
It appeared to him surprisiig that hon. gentlemen
in discussing the question, appeared to tbink that
Nova Scotia was alwaysgoing to be Nova Scotia,
they forgot that they would all be British Americane-.al our people would be asseciated together
for business purposes, with one code of laws, one
currency, eue system of custom duies.
But he would not: say any more at present,
about the union of the colonies. Thehon gentleman concluded by recapitulating the advantage
Nova Scotia woud derive from the extension of
railway cenimunication, if providently and economically carried eut.
Mr. MILLrn said, ho did not intend, at that
peried,of the session, to weary the house with
any lengthened remarks upori the, subject
then under discussion. The resolution before
the house proposes to grant fromu the public
treasury, as a free .gift.for the next twenty
years, the.suin of four per cent.. on $40,000 a
mile to a company to comiplete railway connection between Truro and Moncton, and the
further sum of four per cent. on $24,000 per
mile teoextend the railway from Windsor to
Annapolis, not including the Avon bridge.
This resolution wiii, therefore, add to the burthons of the country about $23.000 forithe next
twenty years.
It would be in the recollection of the house
that when this. question was brought up last
year, and the subvention resolution was moved
by the Provincial Secretaryho (Mr.M.)moved
a resolution, by way of amendment, te ihis
efect:"f Wereas, The revenue of this Province is now
burthened with a liability of about £60,000 annually
for interest on the money invested iu our existing
lines ofrailway.
-nÀâd
whereas, The Act of this Session, providing for
the construction of. the lino to Pictou, will entail a
further charge of st1least £25,000 annually.
Therefore resolved, ybat it is unwise, at the present
time, to plodge the publieicredit to the extentrequired by the resolution before the louse."
That amendment,- ho. regretted to say, was
lest by a large majority, and by the votes of
manywhose duty it wasto bave sustaihed it.
It was4rue,, that the impression prevailed at
tthe time, wihether rightly founded or net, that
althoughisthe subvention for the Annapolis
line was included lu tise original resolution,
theirewas no serious intentionof carrying it
into efféet; and some cf those who voted for it
,might have been -influenceds by that. idea.
Whether that was a sufficient excuse for
the action of any bon, gentleman upon a
question of sch manitude as tiis, was
ntfor-hm te say. Ifany such consider-

ations controlled the votes of anyl ienbers
of the house last year; ho trusted snch would
not b
the, case ;on the present occasion,
and that the people's reprosentatives would
consider well the consequences that would
fiow from the vote they were about to give-a
vote which must add enormously to tise taxation of the country. When hie looked at the
conduct of the gentlemen who were now conducting the government of this country-when
ho observed the reckless extravagance of their
general policy, and contrasteds it wiih thirr
retrenchmentý pledges, andithe course they
pursued a few years ago, when in oppositionespecially with regard to railways, he was inclined to look with much suspicion aud distrust upon their present action on this subject.
What had produced a change so startling and
extreme? If the government then in power
had endeavoured to fasten upon the resources
of the province the liability which isnow
sought to.be imposed, those gentlemen would
have raised a howl of indignatiot througbout
the whole country.: He was curious, therefore, to :enquire into the causes ,which
had let to tbis sudden change of policy.
To bis mind there was ouly one satisfactory
solution of the inconsistency ofithe administration, and their apparent desire to plunge
the country inextricably into. debt.
They
all knew thai the members ,of the present
government were heart and soul wrapped
up lu carrying to a successful termination the
confoderation of the British NorthAinerican
provinces, and that hitherto the most powerful
argument used by the opponents of thatimeasure was the increased taxation it woulduinvolve, and the necessity of raising- our tariff
from ten to twenty per cent. Now, if they
succeed in embarrassing the finances of the
country, if they succeed in burthening our
resources with the enoruous debt the resolution on the table of the bouse will entail, so as
to compel us -to increase the taxation of the
peoplo by doubling our tariff, tbey, a tihe same
time do awaywiih one of the principle objections to their pet schéme of confederation. It
was hard to fathom the motives of these gentlemen, but it was clear they were not governed by a prudent regard to the best interests of
the country. Perhaps, aiso, a desire to secure
the political favor of one or two, western
counties bas something to do with the extersion te Annapolis..
These were the
only motivesthat suggested themselves to
bis mind for the reckless course the government were now pursuingý on this questionWhen this subject was discussed last session
he had endeavored, feebly ne dotubt, but to the
best of his ability, to urge his views against
tthe policy thenunder consideration, because
he keenly feltits injustice etothose he repre,ented. Ail ho could say then had no effect ln
deterring bon. gentlemen from the beadlong
course of extravagance they seemed determined to pursue, and ho supposed anything ho
might say nowwould be equally useless and
unavailing. He did not intend to g o intoilnaucial matters,iswhich hadý been so ably treated by the-learnesi leader of the Oppositionbut se thought that any.one
hwio
listened;lo
tthe arguments-of that bon. member -with a
sincere desire to arrive at a 'correct conclusion
-could not fail to be convinced:of thecorrectness of the'views he enunciated, and the visdom of the course he advocated. " That hon.
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gentleman, with bis usual ability had so clear[y justified the attitude of opposition he bad
assumed to this resolution, and shown it to be
the duty of every man who regarded the credit and welfare of the country to oppose it, that
it was unnecessary to go over the same ground.
He could not, however, refrain from alluding
to the impropriety of the course pursued by
the government, in delaying the consideration
of this important question-the most important, finaucially, that had engaged the attention of the house-until this late period of the
session, whea some of the members bad returned to their homes, and there was no probability of its receiving that attention its importance demanded. Too much of the business of the house was done in that way. On
the subject of railway extension, he would say
that if the province was justified at all in
entering upon any furtber expenditure, the
line to the borders of New Brunswick, to connect with the railway system of the United
States, shouiM be the first to receive consideration, and he was not prepared to say if that
had been proposed by itself, whether it would
have received his opposition, provided he
could be convinced the country could bear
the
burthen
of its construction without injury to other important services.
But there certainly conld be no doubt that tbe
finances of this province would not admit of
the construction of both lines at the same time
even il they were admitted to be necessary to
the public convenience. With regard to the
Annapolis line lie could ouly look up it as an
accomodation to one or two counties at the expense of the whole province. Party necessity
or political expediency might secure its construction, but those who helped to place this
liability on their constituents would yet bave
to meet a day of reckoning. The ,Finl. Sec.
endeavoured to show in supporting the Railway policy of the government that certain services could be cut down, some of them of the
most vital consequence to the country. Thus
admitting that we must hereafter either lose
our public grants or be more heavily taxed.
lie thought that if there was no other reason
for opposition if the Finl. Secy. was obliged to
admit that he could not expect to meet this
expenditure, without depriving them of some
ofthe most essential services the province required, that of itself ought to be sufficient
reason to deter gentlemen from voting for this
resolution and he begged them to be warned
in time. He had promised not to make any
lengthy observations and he should not do so.
He had risen principally to make these explanations in tonsequence of the position ho
had taken last year, and because the remarks ho thon made had not been reported.
He would ask gentlemen from all parts of the
province, and particularly these representing
the more remote sections, whether they were
prepared to assume the enormous liability
this resolution proposes,-a liability which
would eramp our resources, and weigh upon
the industry and energies of our people for
the next twenty years. le for onewas not propared te do so; and in voting against the resolution he considered.he was acting with a due
regard to the interests of the wole province,
and those espeeially who had elected him as
their representative.
The adoption of this
policy,'it was admitted, would lead either to
the increase of the tariff or the reduction of
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those grants whichl bave been alway cons dered essential to the interests of the country.
Their constituents might not complain until
they experienced that result; but wben railway interest had absorbed all the revenue,
and nothing was left for roads, schools navigation securities, or other services, gentlemen
around these bendhes would then hear their
reproaches. Instead of diminishing the grants
to these sources as intimated by the Financial
Secretary, lie contended they sbould be icreased from year to year with the increasing
wants ofthe country. In that view of the case,
then, lie did not think it was wise or prudent,
but on the contrary the most reckless folly, to
incur this heavy expenditure. He -would- be
ashamed to show hinself among the people of
Cape Breton, wbo are already so largely taxed
for railways inNova Scotia proper, from which
they derive little benefit, if he voted for this
resolution. He could be guilty of no greater
injustice towards them than to add so argely
to the railway burdens they now so unjustly
bear. In comparison with this question every
other of a financial nature before them this
winter was simply insignificant, and no small
considerations should influence the course of
gentlemen in regard to it. The hon. member
concluded by referring to the haste with which
this measure was pressed through the bouse.
It took years before the Pictou railway bill
was placed on the statute book; and here they
were asked with scarcely any discussion on
consideration, topass a measure Involving an
annual liability of something like $230,000, in
addition to $360,000 which they would at least
have to pay on the completion of the Pictou
road. He trusted thatgentlemen would pausè
before they committed themselves to this measure, and would, at all events, wait until the
Pictou road was completed before they incurred
fresh liabilities--which he was convinced the
province was not at present in a position to
assume.
Mr. BLArCirARD said that le did not agree
with the member for Richmond in bis idea,
that the government in introducing this measure were infiuenced by a desire to assist the
confederation scheme. In bis judgment, the
government, by taking this step, had put confederation out of the question for at least 20
years to come. When these proposed lines of
railway are completed, the debt of Nova Scotia
will amount to $11,085,000 ; and if he understood anything about the .terms agreed upon
at the Quebec Conference, .tbe Province was
to be admitted into the Union with a debt of
$8,00,000-anything beyond that was to, be
borne by the Province lndividually-and
would bave to be raised by direct taxation.
Therefore he could not see that the government were serving the best interests of confederation by the introduction of this measure.
At this late period of the session, when most
of the members had roturned to their homes,
and those who remained were not-ibnthe
humor to listen to long speeches, ho did not
intend to address the house at any very great
length, but ho would refer, shortly, to some of
the remarks made by the honourable
Financial Secretary. That honourable gentleman stated that ho based bis calculations
upon the assumption that the revenue for this
year would be te saieif not larger,than the
last. On a former occasion ho(Mr. B.) had
made the assertion that at no time did our
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commereial prospects look more gloomy than to market, in1803, a million of pounds of butat the pre8ent-and he had appealed to the ter; upon that article alone, if the price rehou. members for,Richmond and Halifax to mains as it is, which is about one half of what
say whether he was right. Neither of these it was a short time ago, she will lose $125,000.
gentlemen had ventured to endorse the state- The advantages derived from the expenditure
ment of the Financial Secretary, because being of capital in Cape Breton will be more than,
engaged in trade themselves they knew his counterbalanced by the loss she wiii sustain
anticipations of au increased revenue were in the price of agricultural productions. The
without foundation. According to the calcu- Fin. Sec'y admits that we will incur a liability
lation of the member for Colchester (Mr. Arch- of $323000. Now lhe would ask the house to
ibald) an additional burden of $400,000 a year look these figures in the face. He would ask
will be placed upon the revenues of the pro- the members for Cape Breton if they were
vince by the resolution now under discussion. prepared to assume a liability of $323,000 in
The member for Halifax (Mr. Tobin) makes addition to the surn already borne by the reout that the whole debt will be $11,085,000, and venue?
The Pro. Sec. saysthe tariff must be increashe calculates the interest at $500,000. How he
arrived at that.conclusion he (Mr. B.) was at a ed in order to provide for the increased expenlos&to imagine; it certainly was not at six per diture upon the public works. What a concent. By bis own calculations lie made out mentary upon the course pursued by that hon.
the yearly liability to be $665,000 on the debt gentleman a few years ago. The government
as stated by Mr.Tobin, and this, deducting the then to meet a tenporary emergency were
present debt, just agrees with Mr. Archibald's forced to increase the tariff. Did the Financial
estimate. He would ask the house whether Secretary agree to that? On the contrary he
they were prepared to assume an additional denounced the government and appealed to
liability of $400,000 per annum for twenty the country with the cry that this reckless and
yearstto come? If the-Financial Secretary extravagant government, instead of retrenchcan demonstrate that the financial condition ing their expenses, were going to increase the
of the country will bear that enormous burden burdens of the people by adding to the duties
he should be surprised indeed. How, he would they would have to pay. He and those assoask, could the members for Cape Breton go ciated with himn succeeded in frightening the
back to their constituents and justify tlihm- people for the time, andshe attained the object
selves for voting for this resolution which will he ad in view. But what did he propose to
put £20,000 additional every year upon them. do now-instead of carrying out the retrenchThe great cry in that island always had been ment lie then advocated, he proposes to add
that Nova Scotia swallowed up the whole this additional burden of $323.000 a year to our
revenue, and did not return to Cape Breton a present liabilities and to increase the tariff as
fair share of what she contributed. He for one well. He also said that there were certain
could not go back tW bis constituents and tell public services which will not require the astbem that lie had consented to put £20,000 sistance they now receive; and first of all le
more upon them to build a railroad to Monc- proposes to reduce the grant for navigation
ton and Annapolis. The hon. member for securities from $49,000 to $5,000. If the people
Victoria (Mr. C. J. Campbell) denounced tbe of this province will agree to that reduction he
resolution introduced last year, in the strong- (Mr. B.) would be mcih astonished, Then
est manner, in pretty much the same terms as again he said the St. Peter's Canal would be
he was then domg; but the resolution of last finished and that expenditure would be saved.
year sank into utter insignificance when com- le was at a loss to knovr how that could be
pared with those now on the table. When it the case. That work would certinly not be
was considered Lthat the-Pictou railroad was completed before tbis liability would accrue.
going to cost £100,000 .more than was antiei- It was rather singular that the Financial Sepated when it was commenced, he did not cretary in his present retrencbment schemp,
envy the man who undertook to justify t bthe should have hit upon the same figures as the
people of this country the increased expendi- hon. Provincial Secretary used a few years
ture which it was proposed to make. lie ago; or, at al events, should have arrived et
would be the last man to: say, that upon the sane result. He is going to save $80,000 a
every public question, a representative year-just as the hon. Provincial Secretary inwas to be bound and influence& solely tended W do before he got int office; but the
It was tables are turned now-he has got into power
by the views of his constituents.
bheinterests of the whole and not a vord is beard about reducing the
teregard
his duty to
country, but sti50,n a question of this kind it salaries of public officers. His plan now s1to
vasr proper lthatle should consider wotheer reduce the grant to navigation securities and
lie was justified in imposing this additional other important services.
Hon. ]LU. SBc.-The ouly reduction proburden upon them. Any one who took the
trouble to look into the statistics on the sub- posed is with respect to those grants vhich.
jectwill find that Cape Breton paid into the will.terrinate in this present session.
Mr. BLANcanW-Then the idea appears to
revenue, for loyalty on coal; $29,000 being ten
thousand dollars more than Nova àcotia pro- have been to get as much as possible tis sesbe
lto expended for sion, so that none will be awanted next year.
per, and yet this money is
e western He agreed entirely with the member for Hathe construction of a railroad :to
part of the province. The FinL. Sac'y appear- lifax-(Mr. Tobin) in his remarks as to the ad
ed to think that the large expenditure iwhich vantages of railway extension, but he did not
is going on in Cape Breton 'will tend to in- agree with him lu some of the calculations he
crease the revenue,:lie (Mr. B.) did no tbink had made-when he talked about the saving
lthatwas effected by railroad travel, and put It
thattherewas much in that argument. If any
'cultural downat'a dollar a day-h forgot that mauy
reduction took place in:the price of
productions, she vould lose more than could of these passengers did not ofrther than lbe
e made
Mp Intat respect. Cape Breton sent four mnilehouse, offto Belfor-and itcouldunot
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be said of them that they saved that much. The
Hon Fini. Sec. undertook to prove that the
member for Colchester was wrong in his statement that a larger expenditure would be required for the future, for the maintenance of
the railroads, than had been necessary.in the
past. Upon referring to the returns Le found
that the cost of maintenance Lad been steadily
increasing year by year. He would be the
last person to alarm people as to the state of
the railroads, but every body knew that every
year the roads necessarily became more worn
out. and reanired repair. In 1861, the cost of
maintenance amounted to $34,000; in 1862,
$37,000. In '63, $47000, andin the nine months
of 1864 $50,000. He did not wish to detain the
House much longer, but he would give them a
fe w figures shewing what Cape Breton would
have to pay towards the railway system
of Nova Scotia. She would be required to
pay one-fifth of the whole debt--or $128,000.
The hon. member for Halifax talked about
mud roads as if they were of no consequence
at all. If Le represented a country constituency Le would find it a matter of a little more
importance then Le seemed to think it now.
He is only willing to give us $100,000 for what
he calls mud roads, but is perfectly ready to
vote $556,000 a year for iron roads. Now Le
(Mr. B.) would yield to no man, in his opinion
as to the importance of railroads to a country,
but if they were only to be obtained by sacrificing the common ruads which were of so much
importance to the great mass of the people lie
would be inclinef to pause before incurring
any greater liability. At al events le could
not see how any one could doubt the propriety
of adopting the course proposed by the member for Colchester, to wait for a twelve montb
and see how affairs looked thon, we would
then be able to ascertain how much the Pictou
road was actuallygoing to cost. Atpresent ihat
was uncertain.
lie had Lad a conversation
with contractors who had been employed on
the Truro road and they laughed at the idea of
its being built for two millions of dollars, Under these circumstances as a member of the
bouse, and a representative from Cape Breton
he was not prepared to authorize the enormous
e&penditure contemplated by the resolution
before the louse and he should vote against
them.
FRiDAY, April 21.
The adjourned debate on tie railwvy resolution was resumed.
Hon. ATTY. GEN. said-I do not intend to
address the bouse at any very great length
upon this question, but I cannot allow the observations of the lion. leader of the opposition
to pass unanswered. This is a subject with
which every gentleman in this house is so well
acquainted, that I think it is hardly necessary
to direct attention back for the last eleven
years in order to ascertain the policy of the
louse on the subject of railways. The idea of
building a railroad to Annapolis dates as far
back as 1854, when the country was led to believe that for a million of money they were
going to bave railway communication from
Ralifax to the Gulf of St. Lawrence ou the
ene band, and the waters of the Bay of Fundy
uIn
fact, in aU discussions upon
ou the other.
the subject,. the people were educated up to
the belief that for ,th small amount I have
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named, the points referred to could b reached.
The experience of a few ýyears, however, soon
dissipated that idea; and although the policy
has partially failed for want of means, yet the
house remained pledged to carry on these linportant works so soon as the finances of the
country would admit. It was, therefore, no
new policy that the government introduced
last year, but one that was initiated and approved of years ago. Sucb. then, being the
case, it is not for us now to consider the correctness or incorrectness of the idea.
The
country at that time was divided upon the
question of building railways. Some thought
it inadvisable to embark in the enterprise at
all; some were in favor of their being built by
government; whilst others-and they formed a
large section of this bouse and of the country
-were in favor of their construction by private
companies under legislative subventions.
Those who were opposed altogether to railroads formed but a small class in the country,
and I am happy to find that one of the representatives of that section has at length given
in his adhesion to the system, and approves of
their construction under the policy first inaugurated. As to whether that -is the best system or not it is unnecessary to advert in the
present discussion; thft question was settled
last year, and nothing bas since occurred to
alter the position of affairs. The only point,
then, that now arises for consideration 1s,the
question as te whetherthe finances of the province are in a condition to warrant the construction of these works in the modified form
proposed by the resolution now before the
bouse.
There are many considerations to be thought
of in connection with this subject, but the Iparamount one is to keep up the credit of the
country and to maintai strviolate the good
faith of the province. If we can do this, then
I think we are warranted in going on with
these works. In the consideration of this question I intend principally to refer to the opposition given te it by the hon. member for South
Colchester (Mr. Archibald) and te the course
he as thought proper to pursue; and I cannot
avoid saying that the position taken by that
hon. gentleman, in regard to one or two other
important subjects to which he had been previously committed, has rather astonished me.
In regard te the School Bill, for instance, no
one- was more thoroughly committed te that
measure by his action last session than the
bon. gentleman; in fact, he went even further
thaun the views of the govérnment on the subject; while this year lie las adopted a policy
totally inconsistent with the course he then
pursued. I think ths.t hon. gentleman ought
to have more regard for the position he occupies as leader of the opposition than to come
here, as he did yesterday, and, in relation to
this question, admit that he had made such
gross mistakes in bis calculation.; and my
hon. friend the Financial Secretary was quite
justified in the remark that it was highly culpable in one occupying his position te found
arguments upon a subject te whic heoconfessed he bad not given that consideration whiah
its importance demanded.: He bas-given evideuce upon other occasions, of his power to
sift and analyze financial statements; and
there is no doubt that, if he bad had the inclination,he was quite competent to ascertain
what amount the government had in and at
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Thnien leader of the opposition made ane
ment with falsifying nthe
public accounts, hIe thfr singular statement te which clhall allude
&Vidently tried very hard to manu'factur a. for a moment. He said tlit tlie iccue dofdebnmountain out ot a moleiuli.' He kuo w very tures for fth construction of flei road to loncw3ll, or oughit tò have knîown, thai
thesuil
fi
ton wonldl depreciato tlic val tic of those already
rep;resented as being i tho treasury at the nd issued.
0owthits cao ibn am at a loss teo
of the yeur there was not itnhided the auxeunt ginle. We ali kiow tfhat thecdebentares that
due by paries holding province notte, andI are arady sold have the
ftirst tlaim upon the
those inie btedf ftoi
te
uvge'bauk, amouming rneaîus of thei lroviie and ftake preceleice
to over $80,000. There was no 11ystery about ever aillfthers. liew, fhon, Cani hety bie atfeetflie matter. If heLhad given proper attention
kowsv
ed by fhoe suîbequently issueda? 11He
to the subjec,ihe wold have seen tit
thic velry well that a seondrtrfgage donc not take
statemet he xnade vere grossly inaccurte, prioirifty ovaIe, t first
and itho
evideice before
i is
lt perfectThe hou. geuTntleman said that in New Bruinns.
ly iiexplhible e hohew Inhnle
could have doue wick wsafte-rn extesion recei vella
tineMost favor. and thalt io provision would be uade tO
ihave takei a few notes of his eeci, and btild teir line to the borders. -Iteli latimthat
shall endeavour to poiut out the inaccuracie
tha line to the borders fias bni scued, and
with which it aboundls. lu the first place lie that an uilertaking has been entered into beassumed thal it would be necessary tol provideo tween thc Governtment of Newi Brunswick and
for one-half of tlec whole cost of the Pictou contractors t lîo
bitiftheîir portion of
iflithe
e, ao
railroadi tlis year. Now wo have provid I soon as. Nova Sotia makes arrangmonents to
$30000 for itereast this year, which is about connect wiliift. I take il for grantod thel lnone-tIhird of tlie interest of the whole suin re- couinîg Governient will not repudiate -the
quired, while it is calculated that not more agreemeu of theîir predecessors.
than'a fourth will be wanted, and therefore
The lion gentleman.cargedt f
Goverathat little over a fourth of theiwhole cost .will nient witi withlldling Mr. Livescy's offer
bereqnired this year. Theu, aaiin, fthe leadier made in November. because they iad an elecoafftlie Opposirion has undertaken
fto-stt
thliat tion to rin in the West. I tell hi that when
the St. Peter's Canal w11 cost at least 20000. tha Governmiient got the .House to adopt this
Sam at a loss to know where le got flte data policy last year thfcy intended to carry it out
for his calculatiois, or whetlerihe is more in got faitlh. They fet it their duty then,
qualified to judge than tliose who wero eumploy- ac they feel it now, to get the road te tA
eà for that purpose; but ail I caiSay is tatihe napolis built upon the best terms they counld.
differs widely from the engineer who was ei- Thcy have neer faiied to do their duy to th
ployed to sutrvey it, and whose report i upon West, wheneer flaheopportunity offered iand i
the table, showing tli estima.tedcost to be ait is wit ltafhat view tat the present resoluttieon
the farthest $171000 ani tha fthe specilication have been introduced.
requirig only $130,000 is ftlie
e adopted.
The honmmber for Colchester dreaw a fearThe hon. gentleman ialso referred to other ful picture of the ruinfi that was going to everpublic works, and put down the inerest on the whaelm ithe
country. Ie said that the price cf
Pictoù road at $150,000, the Moncton road at goods was going te faitel
to such an extent as to
$1,000, anal strange te say, althogli hle had reduco the revenue and diminisl our resources.
the isame reasons for exaggeratiou is regards Now, air, I do not agree with him at:ail. Ido
the Annapolis railroad, he Lad put the interest not think that the fill in the price of cottens is
for that Uno down at $5000 less-that it really going to have so mouchn
effect uptn ithe revenue.
woullbe according to the proposals on the For several yea:s pas ithe price of fthis article
table. I order thon te ranselth amount hec lias bi'een so great, tat tlie majority of the peoputs down thie terest ou fle St. Peter's Canal, ple were beginning to dispense with lits use,
at $12,000. He las,-thirefore, made a îniistake and to substitute other articles fer it, s that
m his calculafions cf S30 000 a year lui ftlicïn- tie coumtii
Uon cf cotton godds lias not been
terest on ,the Pictou roat, and $22,000 o't flc se great f lafe years as formerly. , I hld,
Moncton road.
the=rfore, that if th price of cotVon dues fall,
ow, howevcr much we may belcinilined to thiat f roui the increased g tantity that ewillbe
give thel
n. gentleman credit for skill a a, imported, the amount of duties, instead of definancier in the casie of ithe>
St. POter's, Canal, creasing, W1iii
increase for the filrst year or two
le can hardly be inagiiied to know more than
Tins questfion te le considered, inowever, la
fthe Engmneer
boredi nery, rod, anti mrde not se mlich as to tle revenue of this year as
hic calculations from actual experiments. We te how thiese concsideratuons would affect us la
are driven, therefore, to the couclusion tiat the t wioyears' fine whenu this liability will accrune.
lhon. gentleman founded a great many cf lis It a our duty, then, to take a more expanruive
assertions upon mere assumption, whut icthe view of -the slubject, and endeavor, as far as
slightest particle of proof.possibie, to ascertain what psitin we would
Tohe hon. gentleman, amongft other tbings, ne in, ln.a few yearfinie. If we contrat our
alluded te
Shubenacadie Canal, andI seems present position with Itat of a few yearc back
to have based his calemaons as to the colt of' we have every reason to be encouraged-our
St. Peter's upon the expenditure incurrcd Uon revenues laiv treled since the railway systhat work. Now, we all know thc history of tom has been cormenced, and there is every
that iunfortunafe canal, and the canses cf itc reason te believe that with nincreased facilities'.
failure, but I am at a loss tOeperceive how any in that respeot they wit continue te inerease
comparison can be instituted b eween a work in a large ratie.
of suchmagnitude as tat, antid a canal of half
A few years ago gold was dicco-vored in this
a mile long., And se
fwith
the Welland Canal. Province, and as was the case la most ceun
It is well known that the reason why that cost tries, iatproveod a .bad speculation to most ef
So muach was becauseit was turned loto a ship those whc rashly entered into it. B'it of late i
canal,ins ead of a boat canal,as at&firsintendend
the position of affair ias changed; aniumberî

the end of last year. In charging the ;govern-
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of capitalists have come Into the country, and
ily the application of science, and skill, and
aeans, very differentresults have been produced. Then, again, look at our coal mining luterests, and tle large amonunt of capital recentIy brought into the country to develop this important branch of industry.
Everythiing lin
the way of capital brought iinto a country lelps
the agricultural and laboring classe, and increases the general prosperity, and cousequently increases the revenut.
But i iis said that a,conierial crisis is goin'g to take place il] the Unlited States, and thcat
the business of this country is in ani insettled
state. If a crisis does arrive (anal 1 see î reito auticipate it.,) we, at all events will be
in a better position to mieet it than a country
like the United States, over head and ears in
debt. But see i ncossity for indulging l
suh
l a gloomy view of affairs. Looking at the
c'krcasiîig prosperity of the cointry, arising
frolm the causes to which I have referiel, .1
tinitk there can be no doubt that we can aftord
Ù5 provide t3ll3,00 for rail way interest, witiout
itrft-riing witl the onlinary services of the
coauntry.
The lon. îîenber for Colchester
seueel to doubct whîether tue expenditure of
msaoney for railway purposes wac of anîy benefit
to a country.
Mr. AaCCIIBALD-l did not say that.
Hon. ATTY. GEN.-I d not wish to misrepreseut the lion. gentlinan, but lîe certainly said
it Nwasnot caYculated to increase the revenue.
Jask hîim wletbcr ho was serious? Does le
not know that
l the increased labor which the
construction of these public works brings into a
couitry necessitates the consnumptiion of a larger quantity of articles upon which duty is lev-ied-that in proportion to the number of the
nion-producing class will be the increasec connaiption of goods, and consequent increase of
revenue. I hold, theu, that the varions enterprises now going ot in this country are going
largely to inctrease the importation of dutiable
goods. Sinugglingfrom the United States will
be rendered linpossible in consequence of the
higl rate of duties which will be kept upon
goods in that country, and tie trade Will be
largely with Europe for years to come, and the
chances of amuggling iii that proportion dlimi-

oi

nished.

J, therefore, comse to the

conclusion

tliat there is not the slightest grounds for the
danger appreleurled by the hon. leader of the
Opposition as to the falling off of the revenue.
H-te endeavored to show that we coulil not exect any beueticial effect upoîn our revenues
from the construction of railroads, because during the years that the present lines were in
course of construction no sensible increase was
produced. But that is not a fair comparison.
Frou 1855 to 1858 but a small section of the
read was open-only about 9i miles-and it
could not be expected that any advantages
iwould be felt'until th
s ysten had bad a fair
trial, and the peoelle had begun to appreciate
the couvenience and benefits of railroad communication; sti I contend that the expenditare of the money itself
asadbeneticial effect
upon the revenues of ilthee years.
.The hon. leader of the Opposition eudeavoret to give as unfavorable au acconut as he poseibly could of the present condition of our railroads, and tried to mhake us- blieve tiat thty
leItrisue that sorne
*ere nearly worn out;
rtions of the road have worni, but. they have
eet renewed, andtlare -as geod as -new, and,
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wih some trifiing exceptions, it Is in as good
a condition as it ever was. And I have good
authoiity for sayhig that it is likely to last for
eight years more with but little expense beyond
a little ordibary wear and tear. The miost of
expense incurred for the last few years has
been for fencing und renewing sleepers-the
rails and chairs are as good as ever, and will
inst for years longer, and the rolling stock has
been completely renovated. I think, then, that
te fl'acte will not bear out the hon. gentleman
in' the gloomi'y i ure he has drawn.
The nîext thicg he endeavoretd to dlo was to
show that the revenue for this year woul prohably fall short of tiat of last yetar lhy 200,000
dollars. I ask hisimupon wchat foundlation lie
rests his statenent? If that be true, then the
estimiate laid upou th table by the Fin ncial
Secretary is erroneois, and ought not to ave
been adoptei by the louse.
le begn by
stating that the Deceiber quarter tof 1864 wvas
liort by 63,000 dollars of the ceorrespoudiug
quarter of L8ti3,-aud lie stated that that was
the largest quarter of the year.
I find un referring t the returns that the
aiounrt received in tait quarter of 1863 was
$303,123 aud in 18C4 $113,164.
I do not know
liîw lie undertakes lo iînake his calculations, if
not by comparing one quarter with another. Il
lit takes oe monti of one year aud compares
it with that of another, that is not the fair way
of treating the subject, as the arrival cf the
fall or spring stodks muaybe thrown into one
ionth or another, or even into a ditffrent
fa few days in the
by the accidet
ate of arrival.
aduarter
Nown sir I shall endeavour t)
she iw that instead of their being auy probability of a falling off in 1865 there is every prospect of an increase. The December quarter
which belongs to tils year has produed $413,-

1î6, aud. the March quarter $129,820 making
for the first half of 1865 $542,936.
From
that date we nay fairly assume tisat
the July and September quarters will net
fall short sufilcient to absorb the large surplus
for the to
past quarters. 'What ground thea
I ask bas th
hon. gentleman for assumsing

that thora will be a decrease of $200,000, when
the two first quarters soaw au increase cf 123,793, and m'ore thsn this 1 have the best reason
for knowing that the month of April this year
wili show a surplus of $20,000 ovet that of last.
Now then let aniy one compare the statement

of both of tis, and see where the facta would
place the decision. I shall now call the atterition of the bouse for a ioment to a fluàncial
statement I hold in my had, and vhich I
think will convince any one that we are ih a
good condition t undertake 'tise construction
of these worrs., It is well knowrn that the rgal
grant thic . year is unusually large-$24,000-whlel

thsaTargestregular appropriation aver ha--

fore made for that service *as $100,000. We
eau t-hen take this $104,000 of extra grant, anid
still appropriate the largest sumh aver given n
any previotis year' towards th o'dinary.rosad·
and bridge service of the ceuntry. We can
give the usual' grant for navigation Sëcurities
-we ca provide for the St. Peters Canal, and
the extension of tie Lunatic Asylim, as-well
as ail Chh oit public services, ine;lnding the
largely icriased School grait, andl we Ca
provide fbortise rmilwa$s ais.
Takin thes the'Ekra Road Geant'tis year-$104,0ÓD
Add xtra Gränt thisyear for Naiga ion
...............
39;0l
Seurities..;..........
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1t will be perceived, then, that under ,our present

Add Interest of Pictou Railway provided
80,000tariff, whichis by far the lowest in America, at the
for in the Et:
end of the present year tie revenuîsewould b. sufficiAdd for increase ot Revenue for the present
eut to pay the Interest oun
the l'icto, the Annapolis
Lines...........................150,000
50,000 and.the Intercolonial railway, rovide for every, pubAdd increase of Casual Revenue.. ........
lie service as liberally as in 8M
, leaving a delcienCy
increase of General Revenue three years
hence 860,000, average annual increase... 180,000of only $269,56 to be provided for-[oiseers.] Thia,
w'ereail now. copthat
these
railways
too,
is
assuming
$54,000 structesd,
And we have a total of
the entire iuterest on the outiay pay- Which we may reasonably calculate to have able frona and
tie tresury. We.have now in hand a sum
of increase of means to mueet the liabilities for of money suflicient to pay the entire interest on tise
the Pictou Branch and the two lines now un- eoit of the 'ictou
ailiway, as well as $55,000
additiThe hon. leader of the op- onal, -and this derived froI the increase of revenu
der consideration.
But
as
these
railways
in
1884
alone-[cheers.]
position sid that the net revenue of the rail- pssibly be all constructed in less than threecannot
years
,ways for 1863 was $22,000, and that of 18M only
this date, let is se how wiewould stasnd et that
$1.000 more and he argued fromn that that we frosm
period.' 1 iad upon examination of the amount '>f
could not expect a larger increase. His state- revenue coliected in au average ot live years, froin
ment only iucluded tiree quarters of the past 18533to1868,that the mean increase yearly on the toyear and I have reason to know that the nett ta revease was $16,8s9! and that on the 10 per cent
revenue will come up to $35,000 this year in- advalorem daties alone the average inerease ws du:stead of $28,000 as stated by him. I have also ing those five years 88,013-[clieers.], Now, sir,,1
take the average ofthe total revenue, cressabundant evidence to y1cve that the sum of miglt
cing on the 1st of January, 1865,for the next
$15.000 was expended in repairs last year years, at 8166,31Da year; but as our xseenu maythròe
fiawhich rnight more properly have been done tuate, 1 take lie inerease attthe very moderate averthis year, so that the cost of maintenance this age of:0.000, andinlid tat in three yeare the inyear wiU be lessened by tIat amount. Then crease would amunt to $180.000; add iucreased earnce of present railways, $75,00, and we have $258,again when we consider the increased accom- in
modation thatvill be afforded te the travelling 0.1 to sucet a deficiency of $269 566; and this result,
tiis
aud astonishing resut, nay e attaind,
public by the construction of these two ad- let itstartling
be recollectsd and understood. withiut tise irnditional lines, and the increased traffic that position of one fartliiug additional tasation-[lodd
will result, I tlhink we have, every reason to and protracted cheering.]
auticipate in three years hence a revenue of
Nov, air, I have given rny own figures as to
$1502000 as againetthe interest we will be then the amount of liability we are going to assunMo
first called upon to pay. Then as regards the under the resolutions before the house;'andI
casual revenue, I think in.view of the exten- have given the calculations of the late Fini.
sive mining operations in Cape ;Breton and Sec'y (Mr. Annand,) vho puts the gross amount
elsewhere,.I am largely witlhin bounds in put- as tie interostof the linos fromn Trusro to Pictous,
ting dowin au increase of $50,000 and double and New Brunswick and the line to Annapothat sum would be nearer tie true estimate. lis dounSat $313,000 a year, and I have endezNow, siv, I have endeavoured to give the reason voured to show, by a fair estimate of our pro- why I anticipate an increase of the revenue, bable increased revenue in three years hence,
and to show that the gloomy forebodinga of the amounting to $543,000, that thatliability is withhon.' leader of the opposition are totally un- lu the comapass of our resources, and will not
But 1 shall refer him to the finan- infrinige. unnecessarily upon any ordinary
founded.
cial statement'of his own finance minister (Mr. public service.
Aunand) and'show that they are directly at
Tiis no, doubt is an ,important question and
issue. [Mir. H. here read in corroboration] of it is the duty of every one to give it an atternhis staterent,]
tive consideration.
I have endeavoured to
I shall also read an extract from the speech deal withi Oto the best cf myjudgment, and if I
of tht sane ion. gentleman upon a difierent have usade any mistakes in my calculations I
subject, (Confederation,) and althugh I uay am ready to correct thsemuif auy one can detect
not approve of the object for whicls ithe calcu- them. I think that this question ougit not to
lations were used, it matters not if the figures bo postponed any longer ; it le of stheutmost
are correct. Mr. Annand, in his speech at importance to this country that we should con;
Temperance Hall, went .into calculations to nect our Railway system with thai of New
prove that we were able to build ail the Rail- Brunswick, and thus be brquglht ito connecways in question without any additional taxa- tien with the United States and Canada. By
tion. After rëferring to stateMenta of Mr. tis route we could go to Montreal s quickly
Jones, proving the sarne position, he says:
as by the Intercolonal Railway, the only ditThe present total Provincial expenditure under ference being that isathe one case, we would
the estimate of 1864,including interest,
Amsounts-te..
........... ......
....... $1222,855 travel wholly through our own territory; with
this connection iomùplete' the gre
o'bject
5,81
SupplementaryEstimate...............
12 0,00 would be attained of naking 'lalifathe nearljicton Railway0................0........0....
est stopping place for all steamers frou Europe.
Ssbsidy to Annapolis Railray, 6 miles, £6.
000 per mile, at 4 per cent., 20 years........86,800
Passengersefor Canada and the United States,
stsidy to Railway fromITruro to N.B. Fronafter a long sea voyage would prefer taking ral
tier, 70 miles, £10,000 per mile, at 4 per
for their varios destinations, rather than em
112,000 bark again by steamer. Besides all this we
....................
cent.20 years.
81,646,566 must consider the Immense amount of trafltü
Add for Militia.e..........
..........
78.000 which would be brought from Prince Edwardsland, Cape Breton, and the Eastern Counties,
)Revenue for 1854, per Estaand also from Cunmberlandandithe neighbourv
mate..........180000
ing Province. -Then again the Annapolis road,
15,000
Gain on Gold lields u 1864.
wiil be the means cf diverting trade vhich
10,000
Casual Revenue, 1864....
now tndna its ottlet at St. John,-and -willOpen;
Custons and Excise, 1864,150,000
up ail the rielh agricultural coaunties betwesees
81,855,000 1,051,000 Windsor sud Aunapolis.,Tie hon.,gentlema>
Deftoiency,..,..........
concluded by alludng t the advantages de-

e

$269,66
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rived from railway extension, as a means of cent. interest besides. That reduces fth entira
bringing the people into closer communication amount ofinterest to £112,000 a year. He calwith each other, and ofliberalizing their minds culatel that wien the entire lines were compleby intercourse with the people of other coun- ted, at the expiration of five years, they would
tries.
pay at least three per cent. over and above
Mr. LONTGLEY said that at that hour of the working expenses. These calculations bave
evening, and at tiat late period of the session, reference to construction of the whole by Gohe supposed gentlemen would prefer going to vernment. It must not bu forgotten that in
their homes rather than listen to anythiug he proportion as the lines were extended so would
might have to say; but he felt tiat lie would the traffic increase with very little additional
not be doing justice to bis own feelings and to cost. The annual interest will then be reduced
the position he occupied, if lie failed to make a in five years after the whole railway system
few observations upon the subject under dis- has been completed to £73,000, or only about
cassion. The desiralbility ofextending railway £10,000 a year more than the present liability.
communicatiou east and west liad always been
The lion. nember for Halifax alluded to the
admitted, and it was only a question oftime as indirect advantages which a country derives
to when it should be undertaken. He had from railroads. He (Mr. L.) hadi taken pains
turned bis attention to the subject, and he was to make some calculatious on that point, and
iprepared to show that the country was in a lie thought that they would be borne out by the
batter position at prescut to undertake railway facts.
extension to both th New Brunswick border
The net receipts from the railroads last year
and Annapolis, than she was in 1855, when the amounted to nearly £9,000. He would pause
railway system was inaugurated.
At that for a moment, to contrast the -position of railtime the entire revenue did not exceed £130,000, way matters in New Brunswick with theseof
while lastyearit was £330,000. If anly gentle- this country. That Province, -with a, popula-man would take the trouble to make the calcu- tion much less than ours, owes about a million
lation, lie would see that we are in a better po- of dollars more than we do; and then it should
sition to pay the interest upon the cost of the not be forgotten that ler tariff is 15j per cent.,
whole undertaking contemplated by the reso- while ours is only 10-being a difference of
lution belore the ouse, than we were to pay more than 50 per cent. The receipts from their
£60,000 a year in 1855. He had thel igures be- road, lie regretted to say, had fallen off this
fore him, the accuracy of which could not be year; while our passengor traffic hadincreased
disputed, and to which he would shortly refer. 13,000, wiul corresponding receipts in traffic
He estimated the revenue in 1855 to have been department; and tere was every reason to
£f30,000, and the amount of railway debt then anticipate allarger revenue this year, from
cthe
incurred at £60,000 a year. Now it did not re- increased mining operations in Cape Breton
quire much argument to prove that we could and other parts of the Province. fe would
botter afford to pay £150,000 with our present turn for a moment to some calculations he had
revenue, than £60,000 with the revenue of 18.55. made, based upon the working of the road in
What would be the amount of our liability 1863, and he thought that they would bear the
after the whole works had been constructed? strictest scrutiny. He'found in that year that
He put down the cost of the Pictou extension 110,137 persons had been carried over the road,
at £30,000 a year; the extension to the bordera and most of these from extreme points, so that
of New Brunswick as £30,000 more; the road he would be safe in puttiug down the time and
to Anuapolis at £22,000-£142,000 a .ear in all, cost of travel saved to these persons at a dolincluding £60,000 which we now pay, or £11,000 lar abead;
a year less in proportion as conpared by the That would amount to
$11,137
.burden borne by the revenue of 1855.
There was carried over the rond 5,471
There were various other considerations that
tons of freight, saving per ton, $2,
112,942
should not be lost sight of in the discussion of 9,640 horses, at a saving of $1 each,
9,640
this question. There niere various incidental 5,462 head of horned cattle, at a saving
advantages which the country derived from
of $1.50 eachs,
the construction of railroals which could not 19,970 sheep aud lambs, at a saving of
be estimated in figures-such as the stimulus
20 cents each,
3,99
given to trade, and the development of our re- 2,309 calves and pigs, at a saving of
sources induced by the increased facilities those
30 cents each.
0,692
works afforded. But without referring more
particularly to fthese at present, he would en$245,598
deavor to show how the amount of annual in- Gain by rendering valuable wbat would
terest the Province would have to pay was gobe otherwise useless,
40,000
ing to be gradually reduced by the earnings of
£71,399, or $285,598
the road.
Making tlie indirect gain of £10,000
more fhan the interest now paid.
, He estimated the nett revenue of the road
this year at £12,000, that deducted from the
In making these statements lie knew that lie
whole liability would-leave £130,000 annual in- should be met by his opponents with the taunt
terest to be paid.- When the Pictou line was that all this was very different from fth views
opened, of course the paying qualities of the and opinions ho formerly held. He was. preroad between Truro and Hialifax would be pro- pared to admit that his views on this subjct
portionately increased, and he thought that he had undergone some change. le thought then
would be safe in putting that down at 2 per that it was a serios undertaking to pledge the
cent. in addition to present receipts, or £12,000 revenues of the Province to the extent of £60,more, reducing interest to £118,000. Then ho 000 a year; but now, as we had become involvassumed that the tenth section of the Pictou ed in these great publie works, it was to the
line-between Fisher's Grant and the coal interests of the people ft go on steadily infields would not b On operation a single year creasing them east and west, until the system
withoet paying working expenses and 6 per had become perfected and placed in a position
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to be remunerative. That mustbe done either,
by the Government or by the aid of capitaliste
from-abroad.
It seemed to him now as it did last wInter,
that if we could secure the extension of the
road to Annapolis by an annual subvention of
but little more than £20,000, it would be to the
interest of the Province to do so. He thought
that the west was fairly entitled to this consideration. The members for that section of the
Province hïad always.aided the Eastern members in tbeir public works, and he had no hesitation in sayl.g tihat the vote given by them
last session for the Pictou railroad had not received that consideration it deserved. He
thought that the true policy had been adopted,
then.of securing the trade of Prince Edward
Island and the eastern part of the Provibce.
For the same reasons as to means of making
the roads more remunerative, he justified the
present extension, and he thought he liad
shewn by figures that challenged investigation, that it was clearly within our means to go
on with these works. The hon, gentleman
then allnded to the great saving lu the way of
time and freight which this road would afford
to the farmers of the west. Now by the present, road it cost $1.20 a liundred weiglit for
truckage from Windsor to Annapolis, whereas
it could be taken by rail for 25c., thus saving
$19 a ton, and there was also time saved, as he
had shewn, su that in every shape the question
was viewed, whether as regards the direct' or
indirect advantages, It must be looked upon as
a great boon to the country. He had made a
few calculations of the position ofrailway affairs :in other countries. He fouud that the
Statel of Massaciusetts, 'with a population of
about 1,400,000, had about the same number of
miles of railway, or about a mile to every 1000
of population, aud their railwày debt is about
$55 per head, while ours, estimating our poilation at 250,000, does not exceed 818 per head,
or about one-third as much in proportion as
Massachusetts.
I have made a few estimates of the probable
cost and advantages ofthe Annapolis railway:
Cost of railway to Annapolis, 30 miles, at £6000
per mile:........................£480,000
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With the railway to Annapolis cumpleted,
how would it stand?
Fare per rail, say
..................
$3.00
Two days consumed, a $1.............2.00
Expeuses per day,$1
...............
200
$7 000
Gain to each person passing over the Ilne $7.35
The above are given as approximate calculations and results, but they cannot be regarded
as extravagant.
Tihe lon. gentleman concluded by saying
that he would not weary the House by rniy
further remarks at tliat late period of the session. He was convinced that lu proposing this
extension, the Goverument-were acting for the
best interests ofthe country and isnaccordance
with sound policy, and he should &vote for the
resolution before the House.
Mr. MAcDOyNNELL, said tnt he felt called
upon to make a few observations after the remarks that-had fallen froiù the member for
Annapolis, who had just addressed the house.
That bon. gentleman had called upon the members for thie Eastern part of .the Province to
assist him in carrying this scheme, ou the
grounds'that the Western members had aided
in passing the Pictou railrosd bill. He (Mur.
McD.) could not agree to tie question being
put on that plea. le iad always,.upon every
occasion when lie lad exressed nu opinion,
denied that the East had derivec any more advantage froin the Pictou railroad .tian the
West. When the distance of the Counties of
Cape Breton from te present ternini. of the
railroads was considered, it would he seen that
they derived no more direct benefit than the
Western Counties. Re was sorry, then, to flnd
this cry of last session reiterated-tlî'at the
East alone was going to be benefitted by the
Pictou raHlroad. It could have no other effect
than to produce sectionaljealousies, which ina

question of this kind should be Ikept out of
sight. If this policy of ,railway extension was
sound, it should stand upon its own merits,
and be jtstified upon provincial grounds, and
not as being of advautage. to any particular
locality. . As regards thc resolution upon the
table,; he would say that if it wer.t no furtér
than to authorize the construction of the line
Interest at 4 per cent..............19,200 to the borders of New Brunswick,he
should
Cost of bridging the Avon £40,000have suipported it, because le believed- tht
interest at ô per cent..............2,000 thtat extension would be of great beneit,to the
whole Province; but he could not see what ad£21,000 vantage would fiow froi the Annapulis Une.
Probable returns:
It could not be said that it was for the purpose
Population of Kings, Annapolis, Digby and of ubtaining the trade of Hew Brunswick, be. ... 70,00 cause that would'be acconplishid by the conYarmouth say..... ...........
Assume that one-half the population of these struction of the Truik line, and the une would
counties travel over the road once a year, only interfei ewith the other. He should be
and the gain to each $2.......... £17,500 compelled, then, to vote against tise resolution
Assume 12,000 tons of freight aunually, at a
n its present shape. After a deliberate revigain of $2 per ton................
.. 6000 sion'of the financial condition of the country,
le lad arrived at the conclusion, that it would
£23500 le unwise t underltake the construction of
Here we bave more tlian the annual cost of both uinesa th present lime.- It-was truc
interest at once; bat these are far from being that a resolution of a somewlaltsimilar ciaall the advantages that will result. Let us en- racter had received lis support last year; but
quire the present cost of getting to Halifax, say in voting for it then, he had been actuated
from the centre of Annapolis,, and as the dis- principally by a desire to secure the onstructance Is extended the gain is increased:
tion of tine
t
ltheborders, and with no
Fare by coach to Windsor, say.........5,00 Idea that tic A'nnapoilis road woulde become a
Byrail....
......................
135 reality. He was rather surprised tohear some
Time consumed 4 days, a $1 per day,.
.4 0
Of te arguments nsed by the member for A'Expenses w4ile absent,
napolis, Hc commenced by compsrin-th e
'1............4.00î
state oiour finances now withitheir position in

$14.35
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1855 and gave the railroads the.credit for all il wifl involve an annnal liahlity of .$00,000
the improvements; but lie forgot that the ad and lie contended that'tie Province was fot lu
ralorern duties then were only lye per cent and a position to beàr that. It wss begiing tolie
now they are ten. And then, agan, lie calcu- admitted now tiai the estiniate.lie'ed Made
lated that the Annapolis road would pay three issiyear cf the'coci of tie 1ictou Une, wiich
per cent.; but lie also forgot that it would be inlibhd prit down at between £600000 and
the ands of a comprany, and that they woulrl £700,000 woldnot be far out of theway. le
receive tie benefit, if any. He would not de- siould oppose ibis proposition fo engage in
tain the house at any greater lengtli, but ie auy new underiakiug until the'Pictou toaA
felt that froin the course lie had previously was completed, hecauso Le tîonghl if, veuld
taken lie could not give a silent vote.
uit be doue witiout lreaking faiLl with eltier
Mr. CnUrrrumiLL said
rthatlie would have tie east or tie weit. 11e disappreved cf sebeen better pleased if this resolution of tie cepting tie offer of Mr. Livesey, heuse we
Government liad gone further, and authorized wonldhli
the position cf iavingîlaced eue
these two branches to be immediately put portion cf our unes under tie coutraci 0fla
uînder contract. It was quite time that thecompany wie tie test would le under tie
iron road should traverse the fertile vales of management cf-tie geverument.
Kings and liants; and ie could net see how
He denlied very mucistie correctness cftie
any financial considerations should deter the anticipations of tie Lon. Fin. Sec. as tei
Government from at once prosecuting tuis crease cf the revenue. Every eue wrbo kne
work to a conclusion. The ountry was i
any ting aliut trade, kuew that this quarter
want of increased accommodation in the way exiibilcd tie largesi returus, audit aWerd ne
of paper currerncy, and he did not see why a criterien fer tie test of tie year. tic wenl
few hundred thousand pounds more of paper tind tîsat tie importations nexi quarter weulrl
could not be easily floated. It would accom- fat ten per cent. short of this; sud trere wonid
modate the public, and could be floated with- le s large decresse iu tie ament coilected for
out any detrirent te the public credit. The ad voeis duttes. 'He lieed tiai if tie
bon. gentlemian alluded to bis recent visit te Province was able te construct tiese reads
the United States, and the advantages ie had under tie sciene proposed, il wouidbli ni
witrnessed trere from railway extension. He under great'difficuities, ant net witiset setrusted thai the resolutions now on the table rioncly emlirrassing tie recources for a long
would receive the unauimons approval of lime te core. fHe did'net think tiatise Gogentlemen on both sides, and the Government verusent sioild ferce ibis measlire ibrongli ai
would be prepared te presecute the work with Ihat time, but'siould agree'te tie preposition
energy and vigor.
te wsit fer a twelvemonti, untitte Picton
Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL said that he admired the roariwss fiîsied, sud tiey would ie alie
consistency of the Atty. Geul., althoughlie he
e
w tie revenue stood.
e conclded by
could not commend his advocacy of the propo- oxpressing hic hope tiai tie Goverument
sed policy. He found that the present railway wouid not press tie moasure, whcn il was
yielded about half per cent on their cost, leav- snitesily agaiust lie wishes of Many gentleing the province to bear the remaining fve and mou in tie bouse, some 0f wism iad always
a half per cent. He contended that the in- licoutie sirougest supporters of railway cxcrease of our taxation was injurious to the boit tension.
interests.of the country, and that the improveMr. CHURCHILL, lu allrdiug te the remaris
ment of the localities through which the exist- made hy tie member for Victoria, lu wiicilie
ing lines rau was not so great as had been rep- bad qucicd a speecismade ly Iis on a preresented. He read from a speech delivered viens occasion, uospisincd tiaihoonitod lie
last session by Mr. Churchill, (in which that latter Iseriiof it, viicliexpiained bic seaugentleman said that our railways were as a ing. 'Nien hoesatd tiai lierairesd deisi tras
millstone about our neck), as a contrast tele like a miticlone round our neokshisemant
speech delivered last evening. He concurred tiraI it wss like any cuber delt au cucuin these sentiments; lie believed that the ex- brance te us. But ho did net mean tiatisai
tension would benefit only H.alifax, and could was auy tesson wiy we sionld net engage la
sot advance the interests of Cape Breton. Ho tie construction cf these works. fie*hadaldernounced the policy of exacting so large an ways heen an sdvocale cf progrecs, sud auy
an amount of royalty from our mines,-and said oeeacquairteri with hic past istory knew
that the sirur received from that souïce shouild tiaI ie had aiwayc oudeavorcd'le do hic ninot be confidently reckoued on.
mccl te devetepe'tie resources cf hisalive
Mr. LOcKE said that they had arrived atProvince.
that periot of the session when short speeches 'it. STEWART CÀMPBELL ssid tiaieho feu
were necessary and he siould not therefoie de- a teluciruce ni tiai laieperiod cf tie session
tain the house more than a few moments. te trouble tie flouse tsresarks upenany
From the tine of the irst inception of the rail- question, but in a malter ofsuds importance
way systemu
in 1851 up to last session, lie hsd as ibisdho ceuld not content limself witg
always adîvocated the construction of those ing a sUent vote. Ai an esrly period cf bis
public works., At that time he was obliged teoogislaive career ho isd commiticd issf
te
vote against the extension to Pictou because tie policy'cf taiWay construction'liy govetslie thouglht that it would interfere with the meut,1sud -he was isappy te say'tiatisai polarger schene of au intercolonial railroad, sud licy had resulted lieficisliy te tie connii
that both of them could not be undertaken at He cbsorved witi pleacure tiatise examn
the same time. Thie same reson would com- soi biony
was about te lie toipel bis now to vote against the present reso- iwedby tisepatent stato, sud ibat lu tisa
lation, because hoedid net beliove thai the fi- couutry tie questionwas uow Seing couidornances of the country would admit of exten- cd as te wietler it would sot le sdvisable te
sion east and west at the same time. He lie- take tie-control cf tire raiiwayc eut cf tise
lieved tisai if lieus these lites- are undettakesiand
of
private ctmpanims,a sd place it whta
d
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thce goveraxment. Hie ws disposed to object toe hon. Prov. Secy. lu reference te tise fisheries
this resolution because it departed fromo the said test his (Mr. OCs) constitusents haid better
policyadopted bythegoversnmentwhen the sys- look round, ad find so representative bettemt was inaugurated i times gone by, and ho ter acquain wih trade anti ceimmerce thain
thought that titis was aview ofthe subject which he was. Ie tehought that hie had better apply
t his On'n government and to
deservedl consideration. They had only te look his remarksw
back for ashort period and See what had taken his Financiil Secy. and get soibody eore
placein Canada iu orlerto appreoiste the effects couversant wIhtie intricacles of finance
of placing the contrcl of the public svorks of a than that bonrable gentlenmans frot lhis
country in the bauds o large andi influential provious . training coild be expected lo
Hle thought tIat it was a lanentcorporations. iHe objected then te theschenme ho.
because it would introduce into this country able defect in the coaposition, of' the present
executive
that it didnot possess a
of
this
The
effect
kind.
sonmetbig of the saine
subvention of these two lines of railroad would sîingle individiual amongst its members in any
be thtat tlie company receiving it wou.ld neces- way idestified with the trades or Commerce of
sarilybe brought into close couneclion' vith the couhiiry. le may be told tsat thers was
the goc'ernment of the day, and to a large ex- oe gentleman who had formerly been eiigstghnie
knew of that
toutoul bé suboindinate to them and under ed in trade, but from w
gentlenan's conuection with the lte goveritheir influence.
These lines of railroad would run through scout he did not thiok tht his jigIuent apvarious counties of the province-Colchester, proved of entering ion tie shemie of ratilay
ifrotm
his beig
lictou and Cumberland on the one band ntd extension noW proposed altho
a nemsber of the governruent ho Wst l aserHants, Kings: and Annapolis on the tlter.They ail knew then how many rpresentativss tain extent committed to it It was welI
would be directly linterested iii their construc-" known tiat the gov4rnment n'ose sprincipallI
tion-no lese a number tban sixteen would be if not .oentirely carriëf on bylie ritwoor troe
sat
Vho
at the table cf tlit
more or less interested iW their ttmpletion.e members of it w
He would ask then whether ityould ouduce house, andthâtn l oint cffiact they were tie
to the best interests of the country, or the in- real dicetators of the affaiirs of this co.utry île
depenidence cf the legislature, that so large a coutd' casily fatcy tIen how the sopinions of
proportion of the .>people's representatives the lion. gentleman,.to who lie hadt alluîdesd
liould be i a position to be infIuenceI by the would be set on one aide and everytbiig woild
compsnies who would receive this subention, be mate subservienlt thei'political nécessities
ani who, again, must necessarily bo so clôsely of tiose wlho beid seats i tiat house.
Rheference liad been rndeV
connected( with the governument of the day.
to the tinte when
le :had listenedf with great interest to the tii railroads were first comsmenced lu titis connancial picture of the aflirs cf this couintry, so try, ani to tho' fact thatcour revetiies were
ably drawn by the .ion, leader:of tise opposi-, tien comparatively insignficant. Tht, ne
tion, and, ho :thought that the house would doubt, was thefact; but it must niot b forgoagree witb hit that there 'was ne gentleman ten, tIt our obligations were aleo much boss
in that bouse or the country 1whosis opinions then than now., The liabilities we bave aiwere more entil ed to respect upon questions. ready assumea, incliding the -icto
line,
of finance tienhalitt Ion. gentle man. The lon. amount" t soeotinug like. four-fifths of the
Provincial Seoretary had on some occasions ontire revenue of1851; but il seems that this
been rather severe upon the hon, mrember for
oati is not enouh for Nova, Scotia to bear,
Colhester, as regards bis Skili as a financier;, and 'We muet at' ibthis additionsal buI-dern for
be-'
recently
the construction of branch linit to Annapolis
but from what bad taken place
tween them pon another question of great and tise.boîisers of Non Brnsck which
sublic
imoportance,
be
thoughet
that
ho
n'as
notV
nWill
make the entire amount to be cbornee by
1
su a positionto question bis accuracy now', ie the revenues cf the Provice about
a
did ot wish to make any invidious compari- year. Now bine noie was a-vérygooid natured
sons between the leader of the opposition anid, fellow, no doubt, ut it does not di to push a
the present Financial Secretary as regards willing hrce toc far adhe cautionel hen.
their ficancial capacity, but as one w'as com- gentlemon how they comniitted themselves to
paratively n' w to the business sud th other a scheme which was going to entail such heavy
hati made it heisetudy for years, it followed: bordens upon the people. lie hadi ne >wish to
that ho mouet necessarily bave moure acqluaint- condemn raIlroads iin the abstract: biebelieved
ace withlIthé subject, and bis opinions wereo that when a man had plecty of mon y, he had
therofore entitled to greater weight.,
a right to spendt it as he pleased; but where a
The msember for Coichester hati re- person is only possessed of limited nseans, he
of stands in a di ffeirnt position, and should only
ePosition
îiferrd .to the past flUancial
bis country, and to our pro9pects for. spendihis money upon necessaries, and ciet
te'future sud ho hadi caliedi upon the hon,. uponluxuries. That was just teh position thi
nembers for lialifax and, Richmond to dispute province was b. Italîroads, no dubt were a
the position 7
took. The lion. meober for greatconvenence, but if they ould only b
other important
lialifax (Mir. Tobin) haf: since adidrossedi te
obtained b y4the sacrificeof
house, but ho cadnot veiatured, te éontrevert intreststhey sshouldb lftaleone.
the assertion he maJe, that, lis present
TIte goverpntent should malke tIhemiselves
n'as net tihe tinte te ernbark lunthese n'orks. acquainted w'iththie wants anid neceesities of
The meuber foriichmoid (Mr, LeVesconte) the ceuntry befcre they talk about every serbad not yet spoken but, from what ad tfallen vice being propeiy ptrvide .fer, lie
old
froms hlm ou a proviens occasion, yhen $he like to take sone of them rer some of theO
sale ofcrovincial dobentures wasunde r, con- roads in the county ho represented and sho
sideraion, ho did not tini test h would ho them the inconveniences under whtehlte nteo
inlined to disage with tIhe öeini's
t a ple labored and the grievagces which )ea.
biti. gentleia;n.
On a previoiu~ttsbou the se often anÏ se unuceesfuy brought to their
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notice; and hc thought that tbey would come
back witi their views considerably changed.
(The hon. gentl-eman referred to a case of a
petitioi
elhad pr-setnted to the governument,
signed by htud reds of intluential persons ln his
county, asking for aid to an important Public
road, bat which was refused any consideration at al. So lîtilignant was one gentleman
at the treatnict they lad received, that lie
to carry on the
offered to lend £1700
work whic i W.as the dutv of the government

himself

to constritt.)

This was oiy

one

Ilany
i-

had tured
stances, iu whichi the governmnt
a deaf ear toi the wants of th- couai-y of G tysiorought.
now then could he jukstify h1imoself
to his cnisitucits, if lie voted for these resolutions ?
The lion. umiter for liants (Mr. Chuchill)
had exliibite-d itimself on ti previous evening
in ratier ai extraordiuary attitude, but it ap>eared tha. there weresome favored ones in that
ic-se who coulid do as they chose, provided
they gave tihe governmeit a vote. That lion.
gentlemtan htad thougit proper to absent himsli
for the g-reater part of the session fron
his dutilîes-, first at his own home and after-

wards in a.neigibouring eounîtry, attending to
Pis privateintere-ts. Wiether that was a proper course for a represeiti-e to take was exceetdigly questionable; and now Pe comes
back and undertakes to impute motives to
hon. gentlemen for thle course pursued by
them on thi-Zqus ton. Ie thouiglit that when

it was considered that tiis railroad would for
a long distance go throuigh the county that
lion. gentlentan rcpresented, and that a large
Stuin of miîouney
would be Spent athis very door,
that the less lie challenged - the motives of
others tie better.
lie trusted that in the opposition he was
obliged to give to this measure that factious
motives would not bc iniputed to hii. He bad
only to point to tite couse he pursued last session-on the Pictou railroad-to shew that lie
was not inuenced by auy factious spirit. It
eqs thein llite pîowcr of the opposition, if tley
had lit h-liedesire, to have seriouisly embarrassed the govrt-inient on that question. He
had, iowever, taken a higier vie w of the question, and hadsuprted tînt
ieasure although Pictotu was not a bit nearer to himtutitan
Annapolis or Windsor. Hoehoped, tierefore,
that tii governent would not attribute to
bim any motives of that description.
At that late period of the session be would
not detain the house at any greater lengtli.
The liou. gentleman conclided by deprecating
any iimediate a1tion in the way of incurring
anîy further liability. fHe was afraid it woulai
have the efiect of depreciating the valu of the
debeintures already issued. HReappealed to
gentlemen on both sides of the bouse, to the
supporters of the governîment as well as tieir
oppouents, not to Pe iniuenced by a mere desire for a party triunph in votittg for a resolution whici he believed on sober reflection they
would find to be detrimental to the best interests of the country.
Ma. Kzai alluied to the offer of the International Contract Compsy, and compared it with
the ternis offered by the resalution of last session.
He remarked that the question. stood in quite
another position from what it did in the previous
Session. In proposing to place the work in the
hands of a company, the governiment must have
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placed very little confidence in their own officere,
for the Commissioner of Railways had given to
the House as bis opinion that le a few years the
road would pay three per cent above its 'working
expenses ; if that were correct the best course
would be for the governmeut itself

to undertake

the construction. He said that the ternur of the
offier were entirely altered, ani i iwotild tiserefore
be perfectly consistent iu the louse t4 reject the
resolution. The determination of the governent
seemed to be to keep theuselves afioat, whatever
became of the country.
Hon. Mr. MeFAPànANE
replied to a remarkof
oMr.
Killam. He said that four diffarent surveys of
routes had been macle, but the route was to be
finally telectel by the government, acting under
the advice at the very able engineer now lu their
employ.
Mr. AucuiminuD contended that to give te, the
governument the discretion proposed by the resoluZion would be to hand over to them the entire coutrol of the publia chest. So great had been the
mystification of figurei on the question that the
member for Halifax, mtiough a merchant, had
made a mistake in statiug the public debt, to the
extent of two million of dollars, a sum sufficient
to build the Pictou railway. He had a great
appreciation of the value of railways, and he
hoped that the time had arrived when ws coutld
connect our road with the other Unes ofthe continent ; but the circuistances which hadi exhIbited
themselves in the trade of the country had:. convinced him that our prospects werenot so good as
to warrant us in increasing the large liability that
vould be necessary to carry on even that work.
He was greatly pleased to find that our present
railways had not only become able to pay their
working expenses, but had commenced to yield
something towards the iuterest. There ias, however, one important circumstance which had been
left out of consideration,-àn nearly all railways
the duration of the iron was estiimated at eight
years, and the compaaies made a praudce fe set,
ting aside a certain sum every year to meet the
cost cf renewing. Our road was not se much
iworked as others and might be expected to last 16
years, 8 of which had aiready expired, and, ha
found that the cost of replaoing the line, after deducting the value of the old iron: wou!d be 94,000 per mile, in addition to $400 per mile: for
labour, making a total for the work of $431,000,
so that we ought at present te ha setting aside for
that service about e53,800 a year. The remarks
of the Commisioner of Riaiways had givea hlmno little. amucement. That gentleman had previously assigned railways to not very complimentary compahy, but now, with the ardor whiêh
always characterized one newly converted from a
heathen to a saint, was outstrippimg in luis zeal
those use had been trained for a lifetime to the
policy to which he had been converted.
Mr. Archibald, after some farther remarks
moved the following amendment:
a-Wherea
-Thè ocation of the Picteu Railway bas addèd largely to the length of the roîd contei- ,
co nstruated by the Railway -bill lt
plated te
view of the heavy liabilities
year; and heas
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duet0
i>
id thiet iMrsely
Ma..ç
whichthe-construcion of that work will entail,and
sud
b opt
tin
e paramunt neety et t preenteigency fthe use that te
r
it
in
deliite
le
desipreseTving thepublic aredit unimupaired, ltais
ILoN.I nov. sritl cud Ita Liis reeoltivls
any new Railway
rable not to enter at presnt ito
altogetîxer unaaeceasnry, after the
enterpriseS
.
tiat
ty theGovcrnent,
becsrgivn
Therefore Resolved-That this Boue ia of opinionlitiami
that beyond the coupletion of the Pictou tailway, w
t
o abînit a bil, dîatinctly
in
neadditional railway liability should b gons
with.by the governmaent utntitthe a's is enabled,
the
g
lie
question.
mthiis
stio
at it
nextsession, to pass an e Iuion on ýits nce
heu, leadler 'f Oi pP>O5iiOt1 Vo proiltce
aity.
aà
a bcnt
G r
Hos Pov. Sou. said that hë admired the pluck dent irere
CtCLiSIJi
iwhichthe leader cf tbe opposition shewed in 011Ut10Prait
V 28 te 18.
Theaaendn'ent mas lostL
dancing onnothing after the platfrm had been
taken frein under hiln by the FinancialSecretary
andAttorney General. The attitude ofiiat genleann was onl' suitable fur une Who had oppo- son, MeDoaell, .Vreiibdd, S. Campbcèl,BiacDBcom.
sedaailway constructien !ron the first. The mood,Blaucii-ralLocken
. Ctpbell, C J. Ca
Agnt-Pryr,
csin propoed n new
govermet on hi
policy, but meerely asked the Hlouse to extend to bel, A Vty. Gm., MoKa>, MeureShannon, Ltvirser,
ihe amount of £5100 the terms of last year. It ronce, I)cnkin, WhiîîneLngq)y1).
J.
Tebun, Jeat, Bourinot,
was not the first time that the cry 4une year 1(aRlbn'wk,'HacalEon,
raser, urubillLeVeococMerali,
cmore" had been eard: It was raised at-the
io
ry,
r
tia2mi
when our delegates hd obtained for us the
in connection with cur
most favourable tes
mines and minerals, and if the pressure had then
been yielded to a monoply would still have conThe IHocco adjoarned eat about balf-puat 12-.
cw enuILIe
itoutitîlerecuncs
the
enrich
which ýnow md
trolled ýthe 1resiources
tusiaJu.
CONuscsaETIOz
aLO
country. Tue proposetexpenditure for n a onairnc-i
iote.PaaO zui. movecitintle
iection with the Eoropean and North American
line would be only £53,000, wlle tbe frmer go- delite on the Union of tiea Glonies le resuned.
is lae period
tcu
usai-At
vernmet had pased an at fering £50000 for
ourshre of the Intercolonial road, an undertak- tle saiou, iL i bapolile Vo rosunethe cloinu
ing wi infinitely les pnaying quelities th:n the'ou flic question willaut wearing the patience eh
t
oher, and that to iwithout giving ns a line
the fertile West, or t the neighboring Provinces. bers next Toocdny, ced lias legal gentlcmen in
Voeccupy tieir
He then referred to the arguments advanced by his liuse bavenoecenilymucI
Beaies notiingpractieeugrow
Mr.
Killamattention.
aireedy
hiscussion.
,fla lieuse"are
\r. &rchiba!d'samendment was lest 27 to 19. eutcf
Ptor-Refern, Ross,Killam. Hatfield, Par- csnanitted
by the recclutien of tet yeer ttc"n
Miller,Robertson, Meker Ray;Y McLellan
t
l
n r ate
iulty
tia
Donnell, C J. Campbell, Blackwood, Archibaald,
precodae. 1 tiaroBlanrchard, Locke, Caldwell, Balcam, Annand. LInosent'reseleattenis
Secretry,
.lainst-Donkin, ShannonMcFarlane, Fin. fore rieste sggestolthliasProvincial
Secretary, Bill, Longsley, Bill, AAty General E. cielior lie weuid netliewdhing ce mitidraw lis
ot;BuioJ
a
lef
no importance.
caa
prenibie,
1. Brown. McKey, More, Juo Cim¡beel, La*- Kalak3aitoTb8
rente, Pryor, Whitiman, 1). Fraser Kauback,
o Paov. SEC.-My collees and raysetf.
Hamilton, Tobin, Jost, Bourinof, J. Fraser, enlîrely étneur letlb opinion tIat at isver>' detiasanme
Çhurchill, LeVesconte, Prov. Secretary, McKin- sirabie fiant liese;ebelelpreserve

Unioncfs thearitimeProvines. h ateink ilis
Ien enovodth Lefalowicg'ressat-Ms.MîtIa L&
liesse, if nb decjustice te thrdelegatafre n hese Provinces
tien :-"'Jliael in hs opision of VWls
novy . tact iVmusnit their fseslutai t weaso
expWeeont tô lnswit iv tainr eunature,a*nd to
eüt1ction La legiven, toman the ference lid eunderthseresylaitio e pf laat seisa
ezeent of heias
Nt Brens- iehad chaI a dife renthretIt Il laonlyfai that i
çonsaroction
unes
of l!IW'ýisitir
sticket'anti
Annapolia,
Sndý noltvethe tiaemto e easinouldaise sayuuth
aielno
naucl ideisanag
of an hpe iacalone-t
an
t ere year
r cpslfuis-.geinethà1thelpowrs
li
gurofrinpropo
le tgrnwitg ohthis reaselationu. e chieaseet ne
reprooniation, aaad'have lise o difea'en
roletiienbe-chero leaefathoppr as Lislaeatiof prince Edwaecd
snthe
terpretoeias
hUernethe o avedee t b
fore tuesBoisa.dla
ircu etes,
Mit. Muim texptaianed Vlat tVhs rosoltien heo Vo do citie anybdy entier 'acy
lied reet.IÏlid bec liendeti lime '-théIehoc. nadto.icromainle ticeirp rossait Lico1eteti condition.
oasio
sile
he polreet
e lied fraileusen
rCoeseor.
'monber
iL, mita Icnetio
iot L. Inotice tb.liatiO' re p-cneunt ansantsiaof lie Nom
enss8isaUifr.tVo
ernwas lt b p gey2 t enel
te(hexrn-runsWie
aseL
lot.
Ar.-G
aBgisative Uniofeh e MaritifelPcaçàino
t,
cded bingimg le 1 MthiLe
sltien. 'sauces.on, M tcDonelllie otiatd', .hoC er, tlarckthsenpgWlai
powste
e:lis etandem
aPoorfeelinscf oeuthannettont
,Ka,
.
TreenrceDonenkin,Whitmnon e tltaitfbeislias
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on the subject, and to bring it to a termina- opinion on tise subject. In view, however, of the
tiin.
i can but aid, tiat, if remioving the lesire ofthe louse to bring the discussion toa close,
pirenubleto this resolution will enable the Hoeuse and of the fact that the Proy. Secy. has consented
to coi to the same ulnanimous conclusion they to witisdraw thespreamble, I siall agree to allow
di 1l.st year, 1 will lcerfully coneit to the the resolution to pss without making any fartier
observations.
propositionmael by ny hon. friend opposite.
Mr. Mr. n.-I feel just as reluctanit as other
Mr. A
xn.-I am gld the Prov. Secy.
tioallow the question to pass without
b osnmade the nniiouncement he has, that he will genfleinc,
itilraw the preamuble. This portion of tie reso- expressing ny views, especially after the position
lutioi was dis4tateful to maiiy gentemen, and which I occupied last year, and lhave since taken
preven1te<l themassming tie same position they in reference to it. Hfowever, I heartily conseur with
tprdin
at the proposed genitlemen aisto the necessity of saving the publie
did ist yeAr. It is a
Union with New Bruswc cannot possibly be timse. Bfesides the debiate woulDnot really elicit
cons
maoteud-a union1 iheartily desire-and it niuci new information, for nearly aIlthe facts
vould, be therefore, useless at the prsent stage coiecteu with i fiave alreadfy been put before the
of the sesion, to proceed anly furthier with the counstry. I dos't d[esire totdivide the Hlouse onthe
resolation, but [ wish' it to be uniderstoof distinctmsatter.
have cone to the ly that I an not ahall cominittel to i. I enterilin. Arronx GENERL.ithe
plea1sureii
of ad- tain views similar to those expressed by the hoin,
ConcIuSion tiiat I will itotit
dresing the flouse, for the reasons given by the meiiibeir for hlidifax (Mr. Tobin,) respecting a
If I have aay
genlemen who hiave spokin. The re is now a coi- Union of ti Maritime Proviice.
of buîsiess tiat msot be trans- desire for a Uniion it is for the larger one. The
sdrable
My oppohiilIesitation
in say- opinions I hieldlast yer I hîolt now
a sewitlout delay. i hav
sitioin has not been to the Union in the abstract,
insg ihat if tise courte nîow suggested is not iiI
optel, the Ilouse imist be delayed at least a fort- but to the ternss on whiclh it wsu secured.
uight longer. I have reluctanîtly yielded to the defy any one to fini a psauge in a;nythiing I have
suggestion to close the debate. I have listened saif siice last session, which proves that I tm opwith a great deaio f attention, to the gentilemoen posedf to a Union on fir jand eqiitabule terims.
lion. Ft. Sc.-Any one nust see that that'if
who hatve poken on this subject, and I certainly
iust say, that I had hoped to have been able this debate were contined, we inust behbore a
I have not good many days longer. I talke it for granted that
to reply to their observations.
yet fiad on opportuaity of fully expres- every gentlemen in this flouse will feel tiat he
did should give bis condtituents the benefit of the
sing msyopinions as one of the delegates.
net consider that it was necessary for me at the views he entertains, and define the position which
ot et of this deiateto address the flouse, but al- Ie occupies, but tiht he can do equally as wel
loVetd gentlemen to precede moe. I nut con- when hoevisits his county.
Mr. S. C r
1fis
I b-As
have offered no regrtuîlîate gentlemen in the Opposition on this
question, that they have iad an opportunity of marks upon the question during the dehatcewhich
tully explaining their viies, and placing them has ensuied, I iow rise to make a speech. It will
bffore theicountry tocan extent that the friends of be a very short one; it is thatthe question be now
C(oafederation have not. Looking, however, at put
The resolution then passedu as amended without
thse tie that must be occupied if the debate is
cotinnei, anti the delay of publie business that a division.
[The renaining lays, till the prorogation,
smsustresait, f have waived ny own feelings in
were taken up with morely routine business,
tie matter.
Mr. Tsonu.-Whilst I arn not going to oppose summaries of wihel ihIave alreaidy appeared
he rsolition, f must expresi my conviction that in tse clty paper.-eporter.]
a 'n'on of the Maritime Provinces can->t bring
TurESDAY, May 2.
There is very
with it any positive adesîvantages.
it'l o trdi and business between Nova Scotia and
PROROGATION OF TlE L.EGISLATURE.
New Brunswick.
We csan never gain naThe session of tise Provincial Parliament
tionality iy means of stch a Union. I am quite was prorogued this afternoon at half--past four
sure, too, that New Brunswick has no desire o'clock, by RisLE xcellency the Lientenant
whotever to unite with us. I firmily believe, if we Governor, with all the usual fornalities. After
cannot he unitedf te a large country like Canada, the usual preliminaries, His Excellency Sir
ichard Graves lacdonnell closed the session
it is better forius to remain as we are. I expressed
with tise followring
tht same opinions last year, and I see no reasos
now for changing them.
Mr. S. McDowsm.-I must confes that I vote Mfr.Presiknciand Heonourable etlensen ef tiheLeasrasreCouncil:
for tue reso
withl
notion
ne ittle reluctance. That
if
the Flouse fAssemWly:
th! tirise o the flousewould ie wasted i the dis- Air. peer and Genilaîtqeten'
1: I an happy that the state of the public
cusosion of this question, I de not believe. A question tiat has engaged the attention of se many business enables me to release you from further
e sdu
iies
Ct d noe on yotr l egis ur e
pr>innt publiemens in these Provinces, and as a 2.
I
n
ud p
nra
iss
nc igCi
agitated- the public mind te se large an extent, is second sessionf
ie twentyrthird General
surely worth a few day's debate. The country has AssemblyX f the Provincial Parliament, to be
express his able to cougratalate you on the many useful
expec:ed thtiat every man ,would

aoount
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and important measures which your labours
have matured.
Mr. Speakecrand

oetee
cf the Hos of Asse&iy

Ibave to thank you for the liberal provision whicl you have made for the public scrvices.
Ar. Presidnt ad

Honua

Gntlemn

qf the Lettis-

Speaker
ndt Genttema tqithe [{ouse cf A ' semly:
4. Tie action takenby New Bruinswickearly
in the session, apparently placoed a decision 0on
the question of a general Confederation of Britiolh North America, to whicl ait the opeting
of the sessiou I hat invited your attention,
inder the disad vaItagt of leading to noimtmeliate practical resutlt. I1am confident that
otherwise yonmwould have feit il your duîty to
iave fully discussed the most important ind

Mr.

interesting question, with an

arnstdesreto
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shal have much plemaure in transmittintg that
resoltiton to the Lieut. Governors of the adjacent Provinces.
(,. I nostasincerely hope that lte important
principle of Free Schools, based on a moderaite
county assemsment, may realize your expectations, by obtainig tithesupport of all classes of
the peoîle, and effecting the most valuable results in the general dtiTusion of education.
7. The largely increased provision for the
local defeice of the country concIusi vely proves
the iîlmportance which, mRepresenttatives
s
of a
loyal people, you atttcl to British connectioI,
îtd lthe determination of this Province to assinme a fair share of the burdens of protecting
hier existinîg institutions.
8. The increasel provision mado for tension
of Rtailway cmmnication to thet Iorders of
New Brunswick and Aniapolis will, I iope,
ensure those
tutdertakings bngng eîfeîeti -rely
proseilcteidi

st an ear'ly day, with

Ite lhappiest

meet the views of lier Majestiy's tGoverntent. results tLothe trade and getteral trosperity of
tie Prov itts.
in every way compatible with the wishe-s and
8. Iam gratified to leari ttat an Act lias been
interests of tlhis Province.
5. TUnder the impression, therefore, that lite passed providinig for lite completiot of the St
above circumtstances, ov-tr whiclh you could Pets Cantal, ai that provisionit has bten
oespital
cf the
have exerisel no control, hat for a timt pre- madeî for the exteasion of th
cluded arny iseful cotnsidratio of the larger Inante.
10.
Wtith
heartfolt
tit!akfttlnte.s
for
the
conthe
to
reverted
ueanime
have
you
quxestion,
project of a Union of the Maritime Provnbces, titued peace and prospority which, ttnder
and reiterated your opinion of last sessiot as Proviience, we have so long enjoyed, and with
to the extetliency of appointing Itepreseuta- stncere prayerso r the continuance of thlieo
declare this Session closed.
tives of this Province to confer threon .1 blssigs, f inow

